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PROCEEDINGS 
() .F"' THE 

HOUSE OF EMBLYOFNEWFOUNDLANU 

SESSION 1913 

W1El)NESDAY~ MJ1reh 5th, 1913. 

His .Excellency I1avfug fixed the 
' 

l1our at '\vhich he proposed to open the 
present Session of the Legislature, at 
tl1ree of the clock· in the afternoon of 

' 

this vVednesday, th·e fifth day of 
A!Jarc11, ii1stant, the ~rembers of the 
.l-l 011se of .. L\.sse1nbly met in the A_ssem
bJy Room at a qua.rt.er to three of the 
c~locl< in the afterr1oon, when Mr. 
Speaker took the Chair. 

At three ·of the cloclc a message from 
tlis Excelle11cy the Governo1· was de
livered b)r the Gentleman Usher of 
the Blacl{ Rod, co111manding the im-
1nediate attendance of Mr. Speaker 
a.nd the I-louse i11 th-e (~ouncil Cham-

' 
"JPr. /\.cc~ordingly, M1·. Speaker and 
11•8 l-Ic)t1se attended· Ifis Excelle11cy 
. Ji~ Governor in thE:~ Cot1i1cil Cha1nber, 

ICl havtng returned to the Assembly 
Rloorn·~· r,.rr. Spealrer infor1ned the 

. I-louse tl1at \\rl1er1 in. attendance 011 

His FJxcellenc~y tl1e (}overnor in t11e 
(~ol1ncil Cl1amber, His Excell-ency l1ad 
b~e11 pl<~ased to n1ak.e .a gracious 
speecl1 to both bran·cl1es of the Legis
lature, of which, for g-reater accuracy, 
h,e had · obtained a <:!Ol>Y:1 and which he 
react to the Rouse 

• 

SPEECH FROM rrHE THRONE. 

Mr. President and Honourable Gentle 
men of the Legislative Council: 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of th 
Honourable House of Asse\mbly: 

Understanding it to be usual for th 
Legislature 1to meet in the early pa1 

of the year, I made a special effort t 
arrive in time to greet you. rrhis is a 
occasion of muc.b. interest to me, ef 
pecially because it is my :fir,st such eJ 
perience in a Dependency of the Crow 
enjoying Responsible Government.M 
earnest desire is tQ col""operate wit 
the Legislature and the peo.ple in th 
maintenance of those principles, an 
in insuring,as far as lies in my powe1 
bhe material welfare of this most ai 
cient Colony and those who dwell witl 
in it. Though a comp.rurative1y ·briE 
period h1as elapsed since my appoin1 
inent to the Governorship, I do nc 
come to yo,u entirely unacquainte 
with the history, the resources and tb 
great pos1s1bilities of your coun'try, an 
I rejoice with you in 1its unexample 
prosperity and in the glowing pro• 

pects wh,ich the future holds out . 
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I desi'fe to express to you, as the 
representatives of the peo,ple of New* 
foundland, my deep gratitude for the 
whole-hearted kindness with which we 
have been welcomed amon.g you. For 
my ow11 part I shall devote my ener
gies to the welfiare and advancement 
of our land. 

His lVIajesty Tl1e Ki11g received n1e 
in l)rivate audienc~ on my appointment 
as yot1r Governor and dis·playecl t·l1e 
widest knowledge of Newfoundland 
and ·the 'Present state of its affairs. His 
Majesty recalled his previous visits 
here with keen pleasure and bade me 
say to you that tl1is, his1 most ancient 
Co1'on)r and its loyal people would a1 

wa)"S be 11eld in affectionate. remem· 
bran(e l)y their King. 

It is cl specia.l gratification to n1c 
that my arrival amongst you coincides 
wi1Jl1 the time when the financial pos1i
tio11 of tl1e Colony is so assured that 
my l\~i11isters fin,d themselves in t 1--, 

position tl1at, having launched large 
public 11ndertakings,and ensured their 
completion and maintenance, they are 
.enable(l,a,fter providing for ·every pub
lic sery·ice, to ren1ove the taxes from 
certa.in articles w1I1ich en1ter into ·daily 
cons11mption by the ·fishing and labor
ing classes, namely, :dUgar, tea and 
s·alte(l pork and beef barrelled. The 
amot1nt collected in duties on the irn-

• 

ports of tl1ese articles the pa.st fiscal 
year was three hundred and eighty
five tl1ot1sand dollars, and t1l1is remis
sion of dt1ty will represent the largest 
reduction of taxa;tion that ha.s ever 
been undertaken at any one time in 
the history of the Colony. That this 
red11ctio11 is both 1Jossi,ble an,d justifi~ 

able is e vident frorn the fact that four 
years ago the total re·venue was t'vo 
million eigl1t 11u11dred and twenty-nine -thousa11cl dollars, and that for the last 
~;ear jt \Va_s ·three million, seven 11nn

(l1~ed and thirty-six thous,and dolla.rs, -representing an increase in four years 

of over nine hundred thous.and dollars 
or at the rate of more than two hun
dred and twenty-five thousand doll1a,rs 
per annum, and that the Trade of the 
Colony has shown a similar gratifying 
increase, having advanced from twen
ty-three million onie hundred and six-
ty-five thous1and, four hundred and 
thirty-nine dollars in the year Nine
teen hundred and eight, to Twenty~ 
eight 1nillion, six hundred and eight 
thousand,two hundred and nine1ty-ni11e 
dollars in the ye:ar Nineteen h llndred 
and twel,re. 

During t·he past year the Railwa.r 
Contractor has made substantial pro
gress with constru,C'tion work. The 
rails have been laid on the whole of 
the Heart's Content Branch, and wiitl1~ 
in a few miles of Trepassey on the 
Brianch which traverses Ferryland 
District. Operatio!,ls on these two 
Branches will be resumed early in the 
spring, 1and it is ho,ped to h~ve both 
Branches open for operation d 11 • · 

the summer. The work qf constructli.ng 
the remaining three Branches, 1thosP 
to Bay de Verde, Fortune B~"~T an·d 
Bonne B:;ty, will also be comn1e11c(:~'1 

t'b.is ye,ar, and car.ried towards comple
tion as rapidly as possible. It is no,\· 
thirty years since the railway polic·y 
wa.s inaugurated in Newfoundl·an·d, and 
the progress the Island has made 
within that period in all department~ 
of trade and industry, social an·d ed11-
cational advance, is d11e more la.rgely 
to the railroad t1han perhaps to n n)' 
otl1er agency. This record of tJ1e ad -
,·antages tha;t h,ave followed in the 
wake of r a.ilway extension ab11noantl}~ 

justifies, not alone the construction of 
the mai11 line, but also the brnn c1l1es 
from time to time undertaken, and will 
warrant the constructio11 of other 
brancl1es in the futu·re,as the :f;\nancial 
circumstances of the Colony admit. 

The Old Age Pensions Act, no"\v in 
operation two years, has proved high· 

• 
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ly succes.sful in amelioraiting the con .. · nection' · witl1 the ·Labrador service~ 
dition Of 11,l:any of OUr toil cWOrn fisl1er- the great im,portance Of whicl1 to the . . 
men. Already its benefits have been fishing industries of tl1e Colony it 
extended to eigl1t hu11dred person·s · 'vould be impossible to exaggerate.The 
and you will be invited to provide for Contractor has also undertaken the· 
an additional four hundred this year. 

You will ·be c.alle1d upon .to consider 
a measure creat~ng ·a Fund for the re
lief of tl1e dependents of the bre·adwin
ners who lose their l~.ves 'vh.ile bat
tling with the seas in our fishing and 
mercantile vessels. Here1toifore, unless 
in exceptional 1instances, appeals have 
been made to private generosity to 
de1al with such cases, but my Minis
ters feel tha:t it would be in the inter
ests of the c.ountry that the State 
should a't least take some part in ma]:\:
ing prov1sion for those who suffer by 
the disasters that all too frequently 
rob the homes around our seaboard 
-0f their mainstay. 

During the Session an agreement 
will be subm1tted to you for ratifica
tion, in which certain capitalists un
dertake the erection of factories on 
the south-west coast of the Island for 
t11e con version of the waste ·products 
of the fisheries into fertilizer ·and glue, 
and for the utilization the.rein of t 1he 
dogfish which of late years 11a ve be.~ 

come so great a pest to our fishermen. 
The successful development of this 
industry will afford opportunities for 
its g.rad ual extensio,n to otl1er parts 
of the seiaiboard, and tl1e premane11t 
locating of an enterprise here which 
will measurably enhance the e.arnings 
of our people. 

The advantages of the ·daily t r a.in 

service ha ·ve now become fully appar
ent, and thoroughly j t1stify this step 
in advance. The Contractor has recent
ly lat1nched a second steamer of the 
finest class to ply in conjunction with 
the S.S. "Bruce" and furtl1er improve 
this service.My Ministers feel that tl1e 
time has come when a similar pro
gressive step should be taken in con-

construction of a new modern steam ... 
ship for this route which will be re·ady" 
to begin the .s~ervice the coming sum
mer, and 1ny Ministers believing tl1at 
the service should now be a weekly 
instead of a fortnightly one, will ask: 
you for the necessary authorization: 
for a contract to tl1is effect. It is pro
posed to reorganize the su.bsi·diary ser
vice for the northern part o.f the Lab
rador coast, which h·as been ca.rried 
out the past four years, so that it may -
~ore conveniently com·bine with th~ 

pr9posed new service. The Govern
ment have also in contemplation tl1e 
improvement of the existing coastal 
steam service in Notre Dame Bay, on 
tl1e N,orth East Coast, and in B·aY 
St. ·George. 

In view of the success of the Dock· 
at Harbour Grace, brought into exist
ence as the result of a guarantee of in
terest 1by the Legislature two years 
ago, wbich guarantee it now seems 
manifest the Government will not be 
·called upon to make good, my Minis
ters are of the opinion that like en
couragen1ent should be given for the 
establishment of shi·p-ya:rds 1and simil .. 
ar ·docks in other parts of the country~ 
which wo11ld result in greatly increas
ing ship building operations, and the 
construction of ves.sels for the Bank· 
sealfishe,ry, and the conveyance of' 
products to foreign markets. You will 
therefo.re be aske1d to enact a meas:
ure ha,·ing this ~uject i11 view. 

Dl1ring the past four years Tel~ 

graph extension, to the amount of 
some five hundred miles· o.f wire,has 

been car.ried out in various parts of 
the country, and cables laid to im·· 

.; 

porta.nt settlements on outlying is-
lands connecting them with the main 
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sy,stem .. It is proposed during the pre
sent year, to continue this work, and 
to complete in most essentials the 
Telegraph system of the ls'l1and. 

The Legisl1ature of the Province of 
Quebec, at its last Session, having 
granted a Charter to British and Can
·adian capita~ists for the construction 
of a railway through Canadian Labra
dor to its eastern boundary, and the 
parties ha ''ing applied to my ·Govern
ment for a similar con·cession through 
Newfoundland Labrador, YOll will be 
invited to approve the neces,sary legisi
Jation for this purpose. 

In view of the possibilities of fur
ther developing the Laibrador fisher
ies, my lVIinisters have taken u,p with 
His Majesty's Government the matter 
of a survey of tl1e Labrador coast,and 
it is hoped tl1at the Admiralty will be 
able to devise a means whereby this 
im uorta.nt work niay be carried out. • 

A p11blic utility that promises to be 
of great serv--:ice ·to ot1r fisl1ing popula· 
tion 11as been pro,rided ir1 the Dredge, 
purchased by the Govern1nent a year 
ago,and doing service on vario11s· p.arts 
of the coast fo,r several montl1s past. 

Following on the generous provision 
macle b)~ the Legislatt1re · in recent 
years on behalf of Education, my Min
isters co11sider the time opportune for 
the establishment t1nde,r the present 
Boards of S'peci,al or continua:tion 
schools, to be conducted at night in 
st1itable seasons, for fisl1ern1en, far
mers, mechanics and labourers, where,.. 
in our :roung men rnay perfect them-

-selv·es in their chosen avocations by 
_a.c(1uiring instruction in subjects cal
culatecl to assist them in more S"' -

- ~essfttlly carrying on these pursuits. 
E11q uiiries will be institute,d without 

- delay \VIth a 'rie\v to utilizing the 
- agencies best calculated to carry this 

policy into effect. 

-;. Negotiations are in progress where--
by the Bflitish Consular service in For· 

• 

eign Countries will be rendered avail-' 
able to Newfoundland to assist -in de
veloping its trade abroad. The result· 
will, I hope, soon refiect itself in still 
more increased .sales abroad of the · 
Colony's staple products. 

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the 

Honourable House of Assembly. 

I am gratified to be able to inform 
you that the Ileven ue for the past . 
year substantiaJly exceeded the Esti
mates and that the expenditures on 
account of the public service h,aving. 
been undertaken with dt1e regard to 
eco11omy, a surplus Revenue of Two 
hundred and eleven thousand dollars 
was realized over Expenditure, al
thougl1 very generous increases were 
made in several appropriations. It is · 
also gratifying to know that a surplus 
of Re.venue over Expenditure for the . 
current fiscal year, of whic·h eigl1t 
months has now elapsed, may be ex- . 
pected, as the Customs Revenue for : 
this period sl1ows an increase of One 
hundred and eighty-seven thousand 
five hundred and twenty-eigl1t dollars . 
over the sa1ne period for the last 
fiscal year. The ac.counts for the past . 
yea.r, an·d the Esti1nates for that which . 
is to e11sue, will be laid before J"Otl 

in due course, and I feel satisfied that 
you will ader1uately provide for the 
needs of the public servict3. 

• 

Mr. President and Honourable· Gent ... 
lemen of the Legislative· Council 

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the 
Honourable Hottse of Assembly. 

J 

The s11)lendid contributions of the 
great Overseas Dominions of the Em· 
pire towards perfecting Imperial de
fence have thrilled t11e loyal hearts of 
British st1bjects in e·very clime, and . 
evoked the admira.tion of the world. · 
My l\finisters, feeling confident tha~ · 
the patriotic sentiment of this cot1n
try wot1ld impel it to play its part in·: 
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the· splendid d~ama of Imperial con
solidation, have opened negotiations 
with His Majesty's Government, with 

. the end in view of ascertaining how 
such participation might be ·best ef
fected, and I hope that, !before this 
Session closes, it may be po,ssible to 
lay before you the views of His Mar 
jesty's Ministers in this respect, an·d 
to invite from you the enactment of 
such measures as will give effect to 
the decision reached. 

In the .. award of 'the Hague Ar;bitra
tion fishery dispute between Great 
Britain and the United States, it was 
suggested for the consideration of the 
parties thereto that a certain delim1-
tatlion as to specified 1bays on our 
coasts should be accepted, but my 
Ministers finding themselves unable 
to agree with this propo.sal, a Con
ference was held .at Washington in 
April last ·between representatives of 
the United States, the Dominion of 
Canada, and Newfoundland, .at whiich 
an arrangement was effected where
by the · delimi'tation of all o·f the !bays 
on the coast of Newfoundland con
tinues as heretofore. 

' 

. It is a pleasure to me, a.s I am sure 
it will be to you and the country, that 
the material ·circumstances of the 
people of Newfoundland show such 
marked improvement in recent ye.ars. 
The fisheries have, on the whol~, 

maintained their 11ormal yield, and 
where in some localities there has 
been any shortage in the catoh, it 
has been more than made good by 

• 

the increas·ed price . The other ind us!"' 
tries have had eq u.ally encoura;ging 
results, so that within the past four 
years Newfoundland h1as enjoyed ad~
gree of prosperity never 1before ~qural

led. During this period its trade has 
increased by twenty-three per cent. 
and as there has been a substarrtial 
surplus of income over ·expenditure 

each year, my Government llave ·been 
able to invite and obtain from you 
largely augmented appropriations for 
Public Works, Education, Increased 
Communication by land and sea, and 
the creation of the new and highly 
important service of Old Age Pen-

. 

sions, as well as the inauguration of 
other humanitarian undertakings un-

.. ' ' 

approached in the annals of th·e Col-
ony . I sin·cerely trust that wide
spread prosperity may long abide with 
this ancient Colony, and lbe furthered 
by judicious legislation and an en
lightened con.duct of its affairs . It 
is my earnest hope also that in this 
good fortune every class and section 
of the people may patrlcipate. 

As the life of this General Assem
bly expires on the thirty-first of May 
next, it has been felt desirable that 
the time of meeting should 1be po.st 
poned to as late a date as consistent 
with the adequate consideration o! 
the matters to come ibefore you. 

I invite your earnest consi·deration 
of the measures to which I h 1ave r~ 
ferred and of such others as m·ay be 
submitted to you, and I pray ~hat 

Divine Providence may guide You in. 
your deliberations. . 

RESOLUTION OF c .oNDOLEll\!CE . 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER:-

Sin.ce last me8ting, in tl1e words of 
the Psalmist, "One bas come to his 
grave in a full age, like as a shocl( of 
corn cometh in in his season" ;-the 
inost pict11resqt1e figt1re i11 our pt1blic 
life bas passed a \Vay. In this respect, 
Sir Ed·\vard Shea stood alone. Eigl1ty 
years ago to-da)T Newfoundla11d emerg
ed from its Political infancy, as a 
Crow11 Colony~ a11d ass11med the garl) 
of Representative Go,rernment. The 
late Sir Edward SJJ.ea was then . a 
young man entering on the serious 
duties of life, a11d from then on until 
1855, when Vle were granted Respon~ 
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sibl~ Government, took a lea,ding part 
in all tl1at co11cer11ed the welfare of 
this country and its people. In 1855 
the first Parliament under Responsible 
Government v1as elected and we fi11d . ' 
him a member of that Parlian1ent, re-
presenting the District of Ferryland 
which District he co11tinued to re
present for man)~ years. Frorr. this 
it will be seen that he was a member 
<>f t~is Legislature, and of this branch, 
;probably before any of the present 
members were born. Ile was one of 
those who had fought for Responsible 

·Government, and in 1857, two y.ears 
afterwards, in tl1e great agitation on 
the French Shore r1uestio11, which led 

· to the important pronouncement from 
the Secretary of State, the late Henry 
·~Labouchere in relation to the po'\\"ers 

·' 
-•of tl1e Legislature of this Colony, he 
took a very pron1inent part. He was 

-a member of the Legislative Council 
from 1866 until 11is death, going out 
:from that for a short period in 1869 
to ,.co11test the District of Ferryland 

-on ~he questior1 of Co11federation. He 
was Colo11ial Secretary from 187 4 .to 
1885, and a· member of the Executive 
·Council from 1859 to 1885. From 1885 
until 1912 he occupiecl the important 
-position of Presiclent of the Legisla
~-tive Cot1rtcil. He 'vas Casl1ier of ·the 
·Newfoundland Savings Bank from 1885 
t o 1905, and 11as on occasions, during 
t he abs·ence of tl1e Governor from this 

.. Colony, acted as Deputy Governor. 
In all these various positions of pub

lic trust, he performed his duties with 
·scrupulous honesty. He "\Vas a fine 
type of the obliging, painstaking of-

. ficial, and would have made l1is mark 
in ·a larg·er sphere as a diplomat or 
nigh· officer of state. He was gifted 
as few men with qualities \vhich 
would 11ave made him renowned wher
ever exercised and which woul(l have 

' 
,shone all .. the more cons:picuous, the 
larger the theatre. · . 

He \Vas more of the Statesman tl1an 
t he Politician. 'T'b.e accidents of llfe 

assigned: him to positions· \Vhere the 
value of his labour did not always ap

pear. Some· of. the best work perform
ed by him twas· at the Council Board, 
\vhere he was always re1narkable for 
his i11oderation, justice, and wise Coun
cil. Under different circumstances b.e . . 

might have 'been ~ great leader, the 
idol of the people; but . he prefBrred 
retirement. His \Vas the quiet work 
behind the scenes, but i1one the less 
valuable and important to the coun
try, and to the party he so faithfully 
served. The credit· due to his work 
often went to others. It is generally 
the case in Pltblic life. The success 
of the party, the policy and the meas
ures, is due as a rt1le to the partner
ship, but too often the partnership 
credits are ur1eqt1ally divlded. 

The People the principal partner, 
' without whom nothing could be accom-

plished, are rareiy even thanked for 
the part they play. 

The life of a pub;ic 111an is always 
an arduous one, often he is in 11is 
.grave before his policy has borne fruit. 

. -
Often 11e has to trust to posterity 
for the vindication of his name. Not 
·so with Sir Edward S;tiea. His career 
\Vas a singularly fortunate one; his 
reverses \1lere fe\V a11d of short dura
tio11; and in the evening of his life 
he wa,s given convincing proofs by 
the pt1blic of their appreciation . of th~ 
faithful , honest service he had given 
the111 for se,re11ty years. 

It \vas my good fortune to have 
been inti1nate with him i11 public and 
private life for nearly 30 years, and 
duri11g that time had n1any opportuni
ties of stt1dying his fine characteris-. 
tics. One might say t11at for over 
seventy-five ~Tears p.e filled a large 
space in t11e public, social and' journ· 
alistic world. No N ewfot1ndland pub
lic man has ever had buried in hiH . 
grave inbre t1nrecorded history. He 
was inti1nate and acquainted with, 
and took a very large part in all 
the important · qu-es'tions that --have 
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:made Newfound}and history during the 
' past three-quarters of a century. He 
was associated . with all the g·reat per· 
·s.~nages i~1. Church and State, plthlic, 

. professional, commercial and journal
istic! life . . 

F'or over fifty yea.rs ·he editecl the 
·,~Ne\vfoundlan·der,'' a journal always 
i·egarded as foremost for the value of 
its pronou11cements on all current top· 
ics. He· 'vrote but little, bt1t \vhat he 

' .did \Vrite was telling, et'fective and 
worth. reading. ·Jn an age when vit· 
n~eration was regarded as more po
tent and convincing than argument, 
Ile refused reeourse to methods oth'er 
t'han those Which were at once fair 

·and honourable. Ht1 always realized 
tl:te responsibility and seriousness of 
his position, and the dignity of his 
profession, feeling · that he was not 
.alone an editor,· but .a teacher and a 
~uide \Vhose writings influenced and 
formed the character of his readers . 
• 

: ·Gentle and amiable of disposition, he 
: <~ould be strong and firm when occas
ion demanded, and when high prin
<.:iple was at stake, :Wild horses could 
not draw him from the path of duty. 

A fine type, a unique figure, a man 
whom one could not know intimately 
,,ritbout coming under his l~fluence 

' 
ca.ptivated by his refined, scholarly, 
intellectual charms. To the present 

generation he was known to few. Ile 

had outlived his age. His .old friends 

and colleagues had all passed a way. 
. 

rrhe men he had grown up with. his 

companions, those who1n he had bat~ 

tled witl1 and against in public life, 

l1ad long since paid the debt of na

ture. His illustrious brother, Hoyles, 

Carter, Rogerson Kent, Carson Mor-
' ' 

ris, Glenn, O'Brien, Parsons. Warren, 

Talbot, I"ittle; Flogsett, Wl1ite\vay. 

Winton, Renouf, and . a host of others. 

.F-Ie \vas the last leaf on the tree! 

The mossy marbles rest 
On the lips that he had !)fessed 

In the bloom. 
And the names he loved to hear, 
Have been carved for 1nany a year 

On the tomb. 

He had been blest with a long life 
·and a successft1l career; had exceed
ed the years of the Psalmist by over 
a score, e\,.en Death dealt kindly with 
him. His end was painless. He fel1 
asleep with all the loving ministrations 
of those who were so dear to him 
J!rot1nd, ·his couch. 'He died . with his 
armour on, for do we not all remem
ber that only the· very last sessioi1, 
when enfeebled health forced him to . 
resign the office . of President of the 
Legislative Council. he still stood to 
his post of duty, and as a Councillor, 
(·ontinued in the performance of hi:3 
.,v ork. 

He seems to have realized, in his 
death, the sentiment so beautifully 
expressed by the gTeat American poet, 
William Cullen Bryant: -

"So live, that, when the st1mmons 
comes to join 

The in11umerable caravati t11at movAs 
r11 0 the pale realms of shade, where 

each shall take , 
fiis chamber in the silent halls · of 

death, 
'l,hou go not, like the qt1arry-slave at 

night, 
Scourged to his dungeon; but, sus

tain'd and sooth'd 
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy 

grave 
.I-'ike one who 'vraps the drapery of 

his couch 
~l\.bout him, and lies down to pleasant 

dreams." 

Sir, Death is the superior law. 
Whatever else \Ve may evade ther€~ , 
can be no evading the service of that 
summons. 

Death is particularly sad when it 
carries off in middle age those whc> 
have had no opportunities of fulfili
ing the promise of youth, those from 
whom great things are expected; but 
in the case of our departed friend, it 
was not so. I-Iis death was the natu-
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ral termination of a long and. eventful 
ear.eer. He had performed every task 
assigned to him .. Nell. In this case 
there is no sorrow for him, but rather 
for those whom he has left behind to 
mourn their private and national loss. 
Th us, day after day, we see departing 
:those who, by their work, example, 
high ideals and lofty character have 
·done so much to lift Newfoundland 
to the high plane ·upon which she 

· .stands to-day. · '. · · · 
' . 

Let lts ·not be cast down; let tis 'not 
feel that the country which · 1o~es the 
·wise guidanoe of·-'·tho·se. who have pass
. ed avray, is to -,permanently suffer, but 
let us rather resolve that their life's 
wo1·k, the traditions they have . left 

· us, · their imprint on our own national 
life, will s1erve as an example, ·an in
centive to emulate their virtues. 

A good man like Sir Edward Shea 
does not die. His soul goes marching 
on. The ideals he set, the pow·er of 
the purposes for which he stood, still 
live. 

There is no de.a:th. W:h1at seems so is 
transition; 

This life of mortal br·eath 
Is but .a subu~b· of the life elysian 

Whose portals we call death. 

'There is another 11ame that I wish 
to join in connection vvith this re
solution,-the nam~ of one e\ .. en more 
-dear ito some of us than whom I 
have just mentioned. I refer to the 
late Mr. Seymour. He was one of our
selves. He was a m·ember of this 
present Parliament. He was with us 
here at the last session, actually one 
of ourselves, apparently as well in 
health as any of us, as far as we 
knew in the prime of life. He had 
been ailing for a short while before, 
but no one had the slightest idea 
that the Reap·er \Vas so soon to cut 
!1im do·\,Y11. In his case it is not neces
sary to burden this motion with any 
· 1engthy remarlts, for his public life 
and his life as a citizen is well known 

to the whole count~y. For a gre~t 

many years he "\vas Sheriff of the ~u
preme Court ancl , ~Judge of ·the Cen-

. . ' 

tral District Court .in I-Iurbour ' Grace. 
'', I ' ! ' 

111 . these . position~ everyone . knows 
how he pei·formed his · duties.· · He w~s 

. . 
a man of boundless energy. It was 
impossible to be near him and not be 
inoculated with ·his virility and .. his 
enthusi'asm.: : He ·was · n1or'.e than· sue 
cessful 'in Harbour· Grace. In admin
istering· the law ·tie 'at the. same time 
tempered jtistice with mercy: . ·•He will 
not be remembered so well by his ·work 
in his official capacity as ·by his work 
as a citizen. · For day·s; weeks, nay, 
months:, he would work gratuitously 
and without any 1compen.sation. His in
terest was the same whe·ther as mem
ber of the Synod, a worker in the Tem
peran,ce cause, · on Ro·ad · Boards, 
School Boards and St1nday School 
Boards, and every other department 
of citizenship to ·which he was call
ed. His is a loss that cannot be 
made good. ·He not alone performed 
the work allotted to him, but was all 
the time looking for more worlr. He 
was the very best type of citizen. He 
was elected a inember of tl1is Cham
ber four years ago for the District in 
which he had lived for a number of 
years, and 'perhaps no better evidence 
of the manner in which he carried out 
his judicial duties can be had than 
that he was elected by a large major
.ity of those amongst whom he had 
administered the l·aw. 

There is1 1another I desire to 
include i11 this :resolution, one who 
also held a seat in this House for a 
number -of years,-the late William 
Duff. He first came into this House 
in 1889. and he represented the Dis
trict of Carbonear, from that time 
until 1900~ having been elected in '89, 
'93, and '97. . During all these years ·-
that lie .was in this Chamber, there wa.& 
ample opportt1nity 
thing of tl1e n1an. 

' ' 

pf learning 
' 

If I were 
some
asked 
. , l 
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to: say what \Vas his· chief characteris-. ' 

tic I · would say, Integrity.' He was a 
' . 

splendid type of the country that he 
represented, a country whose sons 
have gone all over the world, and in 
all countries h 1ave :attained the top of 
the . professions. There is no part of 
the world to..:.aay in whiich there are 
not leading Scotch doctors, Scotch 
divines, Scotch lawyers, bankers, in · 
fact Scot·chme11 le1ad'ing in every 
branc.h o.f trade or pro·fession. We can 
best judge what is ·done in otl1er coun
tries by Scotchmen,if we look at Can·a
da. Who have performed the greaJt 
works there?The 1C.P.R. the B1ank of 

' ' 

Montreal,and all the other great in·sti
tutions and works; why, th.e Allans, 
Strathconas, Mou~t Stephens. and so 
on all Scotch. And M·r. Duff was a 
good .representative of that country.In 
this House he never took a very active 
part in debating. He did not actively 
identify hin1self '\vith. either party, but 
on cor11mittees, in work done out of 
ses~ion. in any work or measure for . . 
the am<:lioration of the .p.eople~ or in 
the interes.t of the district that he re-

.. 
pre$e11ted .he \Vas always first. He 
was a man that t11e . country might 
well be proud of, and his death is a 
loss to the, public, .to th,e .country and 

. . ' .. ' 
to his district. I, . myself, was very 

' . 
closely a11d intimate~Y. connected with 
him, having been . a leader of a small 
party in this House from ·1898 to 1901,. 

. ' ' 

of wl1ich party he was a member, and . 
for that and 111any .other reasons my 
duty this evening is particularly sad 
in havi:q.g to n10\re this vote of sym
pathy. 

It is d.ue to the memory of our 
friends to place on record a resolution 
expressive . of ot1r S)11npathy, and I beg 
to subn1it the following: -

• 

: RESOL VED-·-Tl1at this House of 
Assembly desires to place on record 
an expression of its heartfelt sor-, 

row at the decease of Sir Edward 
Dalton Sh.ea, K11ight; Alfred H. Sey-

mour and William Duff. for some. . . 

time members of this branch of the 
Legislature. Whilst mourning their 
loss, Members of this House desire 
to convey to their relatives deep 
sympat~y in their bereavement. 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Speaker, I rise 
to second the adoption of the resolu
tions of condolence proposed by the 
Rt. Hon. the Premier and in doing so
l am sure that I express the feelings 
of every member of the House, the 
deep regret of everyone on the death 
of three such gentlemen since the last 
meeting of this Legislature, three gen
tlemen who have occupied each in his 
own day very prominent positions in 
this chamber and in the country. Sir 
Edward Shea, perhaps, stood out more 
prominently in the public life of the 
C0lon)" than either of the other two .. 
He had been identified with public· 
life here from the tin1e that we were 
granted Responsible Governm·ent in 
1855 until the day of his death a few 
weeks ago. He occupied the highest 
positions in the Colony. He occupied 
on n1any occasions, the position of 
Deputy Governor, or c\.dministrator of 
tl1e . Governme11t; he 11eld the office of 
Colonial Secretary, I think for 12 or 
14 years under successive govern
me11ts. I-Ie occt1pied a s-eat in this As
sembly, commencing ~t the time that 
Responsible Government v.ras ·grant
ed. and after he passed from here . to 
tl1·e otl1er Chamber his services were 
at the disposal of the Colony up to 
tl1e tin1e of his death. 

' ' 

l\tir Sey1nour will be better re1nem
bered in connection with his offici~l 

life rather than his legislativ·e one. 
J-Iis ti1ne in this Chamber was brief~. 

bu~ duri11g the time he was 11ero . I 
think that all the n1embers of the 
I-Iot1se.. no matter with what party 
th~y were identified, recognized that 
11e was a u~eful and indefatigable · 
1nen1ber, intensely . interested in all 
tl1at concerned the country. I think 
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also tl1at tb.e late JVlr. Duff will not 
be . so especially remembered · as a 
member of tl1is House. His life had 
been spent rather 111 the development 
<Jf business affairs in the country. He 
was typicall)t a business man. ·The 
:success he acl1ieved in this regard wiii 
remain as a memorial for time to 
come. 

These three gentlemen represent 
three different phases in our life, and 
that perhaps in a double sense. Sir 
F.dward Shea represented the politic· 
a,l and journa.listic side: lVfr. Seymot1r 
the official and judicial and Mr. Duff. 
business and sturdy worth. Tl1ey re· 
presented also tne three stocks from 
which the people of Newfoundland 
ha ·ve come, the English, Irish and 
Scotch. Sir ~Jdward Shea was of Irish 
extraction, Mr. Seymour was English 
and Mr. Duff was Scotch. "fhey re
presented everything that is typical 
of N e\vfo11ndland. I am sure that we 
all regret their death and I think that 
it is befitti11g th.at we should :place on 
reccJrd the expression of our sympathy 
and that a copy of this expression of 
sy1npatl1)1 should be forwarded to the 
relatives of the deceased. 

MR. PARSONS.-Mr. Speak-er, J 
ris~~ to support th.e . resolutions of 
syr;1pathy now before the Hol1se. I 
feel at a loss to find la11gl1age to ex
press the sorrov.r I feel at the death 
nf three such disting11isbed men. 
Wl1ile death is at all times sad I think 
that in the case of Sir Edward Sh.ea 
regret is tempered witl1 happines~ i11 

t ha.t he had reached a good old age, 
well past fot1r-score. To hin1 it must 
11a lTe b·een a blessing to be laid to rest 
<-tinidst a harvest of years. ·Death 
witl1 n1y frien.d 1VIr. Seymour came 
l111der pai11ful circumstances. J .... ast 
April lie sat 11ere an1ongst us . appar
ently hale and hearty. To-day we ·see 
his empty chair. From my heart I 
feel his loss. He came to Harbor 
Grace in the early seventies and from 
that tin1e to the time of his death he 

al\Va}rs tool{ a great interest in ever),.
thing ter1ding to tl1e building up · ot~ 
the town, socially and otherwise. , In 
church matters he w·as an inde·fatigable 
\Vorker and St. Pa11l's church sustain~ · 
a heavy loss in bis death. When he · 
came there first he entered into busi
ness. Then he was appointed sub·
collector of Customs, then Sheriff and 
then Judge · of the District Court. IR 
matters :relating to his position offi.~ -
cial and otherwise, everyone always . 
found him most obliging, courteous 
and kind. 

M :r ., Duff came to Harbor Grace ill 
the early sixties. He was an energetic: 
and virile Scotchman.He entered · th•·· 
firm of Patterson and r"'oster and 
some yea.rs later went into busineS. 
himself wiltb. Mr.Balmer the firm beinc 
styled Duff & Balmer, and to-day he. 
leaves behind hi1n the flot1risbing; 
business of Duff & Sons. When we 
l<Jok at this empty seat we are re·
rninded that Death is certain, the hotir 
unknown. It applies to all. Yes-no · 
n1atter "rhat we may be, no matter· · 
ho\v good h.ea.lth we ma,y enjoy, we 11ave . 
all eventt1ally to meet deatl1: To-day 
we have before the House resolutions 
in connection with. three men· who had 
been all mc>re or 'less in.timately con~ 

nected with the ·public affairs and 
bt1siness side of the count.ry. But 
there are 0thers 'vho have lJeen , call- ' 
ed away under sadder- circ11mstances; · 
pe·rhaps; bread win·ners have been sud-·· 
d e11ly snatched from their families, ' 
who could ill-afford tb.eir loss. ' on .· ' 
behalf of' some of the berea ve·d, as a · 
representative of Harbt'r Grace ·I ' . 

have to tha.nk the people of St. _John's 
:.ind tl1e out.norts ._ V\rho responded so 
generol1sly to the -call for assistance. 
I refer to tl1e generous respons·e to 
t11e call for the "Erna Fund.-" r~ou did 
nobly, and. so I ·feel . it my duty to re
turn the thanks of those in my· dis--

trict who are now partal{ing of the 

benefits of tha.t fl1n. d, I feet' •t . . . . i . 1n.:r 
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dut;~ · to mentio11 tl1is matter. 
• ' • :1 

We are all mortal, Sir, · and we 
·l\.11<)W not the. day nor the hour when 
tl eatn will com~ but let us all be ready 
ar.d let us all have one fixed idea, 
that whether we are in p-qbl~c or priv
ate life that we will do our duty rightly 
and f.earlessly, so that when' the call 
eomes and we too have to p~f?S to the 
great beyond, we may be· received in
to the glories of Eternal life. 

The resolution, as read, . was un· 
a,nimously adopted. 

ADDRESS IN . REPLY. 
. ' 

MR. BENNETT.:-It is my, pleasant 
duty this afternoon to rise for the 
pt1rpose of proposing that a select 
committee be appointed to draft an 
address in reply . to the . Speecl~ 

from t.b·e T.hrone, \\rith which IIis 
Ex~ellency tl1e Governor has opened 
the Legis·1ature. ln rising to fulfil 
this duty I feel and appreciate how 
unworthy · I am to do justice to this 
i1n.portant . occasion. · The Speech . that 
ha~ been .. read. is of such importance 
a11d of st1ch a character, that it 
W()Uld require the attention, criticism 
and review ·of a much abler mind than 
inine to do it justice. However, I am 

' 
as~ured iri my positio11 by the fact that 
the gentle111an associated with me on 
tl1~ occasio11, the Hon. member for 
'I'rinity·'· Mr. Sqiiires; is one whose 
w-01~-known ability and power of ora~ 
to~y are a;n assurance that he will 
n1~re. than fulfil any shortcomings ot . 
1nin·e · 

• • 

I . would era ve tl1e . permission of the 
. . ' 

H~use . before entering upon the · sub-
ject n1atter of the Sp.each to refer t(l 
one or two n1atters that will meet the 
ctPilroba,tion of . this Assem.bly. 

Last j-"ea1~ . ·when ·we n1et here the 
. ' 

Sp~ef~h froui ·the "rhrone was deliver-
0.d by Sir Ralph Williams. · In the or
dinary course of events his term of 
off ice expired . and 11e left our shores 
a few short weeks ago.. I think it will 

b.e adn1itted by all that he fulfilled 
the duties of his 11igh office to the 
satisfaction of the people and I know 
that on the day of his depa1·ture His 
Excellency expressed how sorry he·" 
felt in leaving our people, whom he 
had learnt to love, and in whose fu
ture he would continue to take a great 
interest. , 

I should like to avail of this oppor
tunity of expressing a hearty wel
come to th·e present Governor. We· 
have heard his voice for the first 
time in his official capacity •and al
thougl1 he js suffering fro1n a ·heavy 
cold, we must have been pleased with 
the highly dignified, clear and bril
lia11 t manner in 'vhich he read the 
Speech. He was gracious enough to 
say in the opening part of the Speech 
that '\Ve were not altogether strangers 
to him; for he had made himself 
familiar with our history, and with · " 
the various i11dustries and enterpri& 
es of our people. lVfay we also ex- · . 
press sitnilar sentiments towards him • 
although he h·as recently com'e' to our · 
sh·ores. His high reputation and his 
splendid record have preceded him 
v\re know of 11im as a · man of very high 
literary attainments, as one who, in 
tl1e colon'ial office and in the official 
worl\: in \vhicl1 he has engaged in 
Greater Britain has done his work vv~ith 
1?1uch distinctio11. Ile co111es to us. 
fro1n a part of the Britisl1 Empire 
,,·l1icl1 basks almost in eternal sun-

• 
Bhi11e at a time when our country is 
irj tl1e grip of the ice-king. 011r hills 
are co,ier-ecl witlJ snow and frost reigns. 
supreme, but when he has been here· 
a short while he will find that vve 
have 011r periods ·of clin1ate as en· 
joyable and as healthful as are to be 
fo11nd in any part of the J1Jmpire. I 
am sure also that he will find hearts 
heI·e throb bing as warm and as loyal' 
to the Throne of Great Britain as ex· 
ist e!sewhere. He will find that the 
pl;opl e · of Newfoundland are ready to 
S ~lO\V their devotion, estee1n and re-
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' . 

spect for him. a.s the representative of 
our gracious King. 

. . 

."YV e were all pleased to hear through 
::r!s Jijxcel1ency the message from His 
Majesty a11d to be assured once more 
of the keen interest which he has al~ 
way 8 taken in the welfare of our peo
ple. It is needless to say that we fe~ } 

very _rhar1l\.ful for this kindness on tJ1e 
part ,Jf'. l:r~s lvt:ajesty. 

Bf.::~f<.)"A going into the details of the 
~)J.l'~ech From the 'fhrone I should ii .ti~: 

tc; lJt })6J.~n1itted to congratulate tl1e 
! · t"i tne 1\1 jnister on the very able a11d 
co1nvrehe11sive state1nent that is now 
before us. I am sure that from the 
sta11dpoi11t of importance it is second 
to 11one of the Speeches that have been 
read .to this .._1\ssembly. We have had 
during the past four years in each 
sessi<?n Speeches tha,t foreshadowed 
n1atters of great magnitude and im
portance. Great <levelopments have 
be(~n rna<lc and we l1ave seen the great 
str.ides thtit the Colony has taken dur
ing tl1at 1;eriod. We were almost sat
isfj ed th~1r the li1nit had been reached 
when these . great 11ndertakings had 
been ca.rried out in such a thorough 
mariner by the Government, but to
da~~ \Vf> 11a ve the cro\vning act of the 
adrr1inis~r~tion of the pres~nt Gov
ernrnent. We all ren1ernber 11ow in 
his mani°festo four years ago Si1· Ed
ward ~1lorris looked forward to the 
fut11re of the Colony witl1 great op
tin1ism ancl outlined his policy of de
v·e.IopmQnt. vVe can reme1nber I1ow a 
grea,t many people took it up and 
tl1rew it aside as being impossible and 
lln\vorkable. Since that time, how
<~ '.·cr, a great man~r of these pessimists 
c111d critics have bee11 converted, for 
. . .. 
1 L :1as ~)c zn proved that the policy of 
tl10 I)ri111e Minist'Ji could be carried 
Cllt \vitQc11t ai1y increaRe of taxatio11. 
It ,,·as thc>ltght that the limit had · been 
reached "'hen the branch railways 
were ('.011tracted for and great improve~ 
11·1011ts vvere made in our public works, 
and \Vhe11 the great undertakings that 

we see around ·us were carried into'. 
effect. It was thought then that ,ve 
could go no further, but the crowning : 
act, the greatest undertaking of the 
ad1ni11istration is no\v before us. No 
government has ever done a11ythi11g 
that can be compared witl1 it, for the 
Prime Minister lJromises the 1)eople 
to 11a11d back to them an amount of 
Sltch magnitude as no other adminis
tration e·v er had the courage or the 
ability to a·pproach. I refer to the 
first section of the Speech in which 
His Excellency sa)rs that i11 view of 
the prese11t satisfactory financial 
state of the Colony the duty will be 
removed fro1n t(~a, sugar. pork and · 
corned and other barreled beefs. This · 
on the face of it may not appear to be· 
an important matter, ])ut when Wt 

realize what it means we must be filJ
ed with admiration for the men who' 
have had th·e courage a11d the char
acter to pay back to the people one., 
tenth of the whole of the reven11e.· 
One can hardly realize the pluck an<l 
the optimism to be found in the men · 
who are strong enough to take a step 
such as this, which has never· been· 
approached · i11 the annals of respon
sible governrnent. A man who goes 
to his grocer to-morrow morni11g-to 
Knowling's, to Ayre's, to Macpher
son's, or to Bearns' or any othe1· 
store, to purchase a pound of tea, will 
find that whereas he had to pay 40 
cents before it will cost him only 30 · 
cents. 'I'o-morrow he will have· to pay .. 
or1ly 5 cents for a pot1nd of sugar that· 
cost him 8 cents before. Fisherrnen 
bei11g st1pplied i11 the spring a11d re· · 
quiring 100 1>ot1nds of tea will have to 
l)Uy $30.00 for it i11stead of $40.00 as . 
they had to pay before. 'l~l1e man \Vhc> . 
lJuys 100 pou11ds of st1gar: no ma,tter 
on what !)art of the island .he lives 
'''ill ha'\'e to pay 011ly $5.00 and not_ 
$8.00 as he did formerly. It means 
$370,000 off the revent1e in favor of 

tl1e people best entitlep. to it, th~ p~o-· 
ple who can least afford to i1ay taxes .. 
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·r'h.e 11ecessaries of life that are reliev-. . . . . 
ed from duty by this administration 
are those that are used almost entirely. 

• ' • ·'' ' ; ' I 1 

br the working cl~sse·s of the Colony~ 
the fishermen, laborers and' mechan-. . 

ics. We have often heard the cry: 
.. "'· ' ··; 4 

"I~egisiate ·for a free breakfast table," 
but the G·ov~rnment· has 'go~e further 
and ·given a free c},inner ~n~ ·tea table 
a8 ·well. " In the fisherman's and work-, . . .. 
ing mar1's home he has now free 
sugar, tea, flour, br~ad, pork, corned 
beef and oil. He has also free lines 
and twines to enable him to earn his 
liYing. Is !,lot this a record that any 
Go,ier11ment could be proud of? 

When this glad r1ews g9eS forth into 
. . 

the homes of the toiler.s there will be 
a loud chorus of acclaim to those who 
have done what no other Government 
did before. No other Government has 
ever done as much to help the poor 
man along and to make his life easier 
for him. Last year, if I remember 
right when we were discussing the ' . 

Speech from the Throne, the Leader 
of the Opposition, Sir Robert Bond, 
taunted the Gover·nment on their fail
ure to reduce taxation. He accused 
them of deceiving the people of th·e 
Colony and drew a weird picture of 
the people down-trodden and over
b11rdened with taxation. The Govern
n1ent has taken up the challenge and 
to-day we see the result. I am only 
sorry that the Rt. H·on. gentleman is 
not present so that we migl1t hear 
\v·hat position he would take antl wl1al 
criticisms he would l1ave to offer. 

The ren1oval of these taxes will 
inake a very great reductio11 in the 
a.mou11t <)f the revenue. but we have 
much assurance in the fact that for 
some years \Ve have been enjoying 
large surpluses, and that we can rely 
upon the wisdom and ability of the 
Government that has been able to 
n1eet and overcome every difficulty 
during their term of office. 'Ve can 
safely rely on the Hon. Minister of 
'Finf1nce: to set fprth in his Bl1dget 

how this reduction will be met to the 
satisfaction of the people. 

I 

The next item of the Speech deals 

with branch railways. We l\now that 
already one of these lines is in op-

. . ' 

era ti on twelve months and tl1e peo-
ple of that. part of the island already 
know the advantages to 1be derived 
from. the railway. The ':rrepassey 
line, which runs througl1 Ferryland 
district, is now near completion and 
also the line to . Heart' ti Coi11...:).11t. :\' cI:t 

' 

year we hope to see both these lin~s 
in operation. The other lines, . the 
Bay de Verde, Burin and Bonne Bay 
branches will be rushed forward next 
season. This will mean that all these 
important centres will be linked up 
\Vith the railway and this must be a 
great facility to the people. I hope 
the Government will not stop, but 
continue to b11ild branches so that 
the people of all parts of the country 
·will reap the advantages of the rail-

. 

way and increase tl1ereby the tradP 
and commerce of the island. 

I now come to the Old . Age Pen
sions. Ho11. members will r.emember 
that the Government promised . 400 
more pe11sions this year. This will 
1nake i11 all 1200 old people i11 the is
land who are in receipt of old age 
pensions. Last year 400 pensions 
were voted and now we have 400 
more. If I am correctly informed this 
will cover all the people of the age of 
75 years in the island who are in need 
of pensions. I do not tl1ink that this 
movement has been dealt with in a 
right manner by those who do not see 
eye to eye with us, for we have heard 
much adverse criticism of it and it 
has been described on the floors of 
this House as a ''pauper's dole." 
What are the facts? We are giving 
these old people of the age of 75 t11e 
sum of $50.00 a year towards their sup- , 
port. I say it is unkind and untrue 
a11d unjust to attempt to bring those 
men who have availed themselves of 
the offer of the Government tinder the 

-

• 

• 
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description of paupers. The vote 
was never intended for that ].)Urpose 
but it has merel)r given back to those 
wlio have toiled in their health and 
prime of life and . earned revenues for 

' ' 

the Colony, a portion of their own 
money. 1,hey laid the foundations of 

• 
the splendid prosperity which we now 

· ~moy and I would like to see the 
amount increased to $100.00. How-

. ever we must cut our garment accord
ing to our cloth a.i1d, therefore, we pay 
them $50.00. I know that this am
owit is appreciated very highly by 99 
.Per cent. of those who receive it; I 
know that they are thankful to those 
who were not content with mere pro· 
mises, but have done their best to help 

·then when they can no longer do the 
work which they did for years, and I 
·know that their blessings will follow . 
the efforts of the Prime Minister and 
his colleagues. I ·hope that later on 
the age limit will be reduced from 7b 
to 70 and I am convinced that the 
Government will be only too glad to 
do this when the finances of the Col-
·ony permit them to do so. 

Another bright feature of the 
Speech deals with a question that has 
been oocupying the attention of 
'.thoughtful men for some tim,e. 
We all know of the sad exper-
ience we have had in the 
great loss of life among our sail-
ors and fishermen. Unfortunately in 
this country the life led by our peo
ple is of a very hazardous nature, 
hence the great 11arvest reaped annu
ally on the ocean, where a great num
ber of our men meet a watery grave. 
Nothing has ever been done to allevi
ate the sutrerings of those who are left 
when the breadwinner is drowned. We 

' b.ave 11ad many serious disasters ot 
Jate years, notably the Erna, Regulus. 
Little Jap, Greenland and Trinity Bay 
(lisasters. It is to the credit of our 
people that, when tl1ese sad disasters 

• 

· ·occur, they are open-hearted in their 
·charity and all contribute as much as 

' tl1ey can . to the ' various ' collections 
~ ' ,. 

tl1at are . made. . Were .it not for this . ' ' . . ,, ' 

kind-hear,ted an.<;! practical S)"mpathy 
' ' , 

ma11y w.ould be left practicaJly des-
titute .. ; It . is a matter . of , .congratula .. . '· .. • ' ' 

tion, ther~fore, .that the . Go.vernme~t 
' . 

has taken up . this matter, for it must 
. " . • 1. . '. ., • ; 

not be forgotten ~hat . wh,tle great d~s-
. ' . . ' ' . 

asters appeal . most ... strongly ; to. QUr 
. . • • • -, ' • , 1 

sympathy, the man .who falls over-. . . . . 

board, .or the two. men who are drown-
ed through the t1psetting. of their . dory 

' . 
deserve as much sympathy froin us 

' ' ' 

as any others. lt is only a mf).tter of 
degree 8.nd.H. while the family ~~ffe~ 

' ' f' t : I • ' . ' I 

just as much in these cases, too often .. ~ . ' . . . ' 

nothing is done for them. " For that 
reason we rej,oice to know th.at ' the 

.,. r .f "; • . ' ' ' ·' ' 

Governrile11t will provide for those 
families who ·are bereft of their bread-

,· ' 

winner. 
. . ', . . 
I understand that on tl1e west coast 

' . . 

a new enterprise has been started for 
the manufacture of fish offal and the 
dog fish, which has . been such. au 
enemy to our codfish. . I have very 

' . 
little data in this connection, but I 

• 

understand that my hon. friend, Mr. 
Moulton, the member for Burgeo, is 
identified with the venture, which ie 
more than a mere experiment. If it 
proves a success, as I hope it will, it 
will n1eari. a new departure and the 

• 

opening up of an ind us try that will 
mean more employment f.or our peo
ple. In the past too much has been 
throw11 overboard that might have been 
turned into a valuable asset, as is don.e 
in other places. I feel sure that all . ' ' 

the members will join with me in 
\Vishing this ne'\v venture. every sue-. 
cess. A friend of mine told me that 
he was in Gloucester and paid a visit 
to the Gorton-Pew fish packing fac
tory, where he saw a sight that would 
gladden the . hearts of those who are 
interested in the packing of fisq . 

' . 
T·here were three schooners ther~ 

with fish from Newfoundland, and 
hundreds of '\\roinen and children were 
employed. Every part of the fish was 
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used anu. t1othi11g vvas tl:iro"''ll a"\va)r. 
1'he fisl.. 1 rere packed Ull and sent to 
ever)r pa!"l of thE; U11ited States a11d 
Ca11ada. \Vl1ile 1)arts of it \Vere n1ar1u
factured and used for other J)Urposes. 
'l'hat sho'h'S llS wl1at can be done in 
this respect and 110\v \Ve ca11 save a 
large amot111t of inorlf~Y by 1nant1fac
tl1ring the offal a11d fisl1es tl1at are 
11ovv thro\v11 a"\Va)' as ltseless. I: tl1ere-

fore, 11ope that tl1e lle\v ir1dt1stry '\Yill 
be s1tccessful, anri tl1at the Govern-
111e11t \Vill assist \Vl1at should be a11 
object lesson to ot1r fisher1nen. 

It is a \Vell k110 \Vn fact that in this 
cou11try a larg;e 11ur11 lJer of. people are 
isolate<l for a long period fron1 the rest 
of !the world . One can hardly 
l1nderstand nowad·ays. a ina.n ed-
ucate·d, industrious, am1bitious, liv
nig in a part of tl1e world 
where he is cut off from the rest of 
tl1e world for six m·or1ths of the year; 
but there are places \Vhere up to the 
present date sui;h co11ditio11s have ex
isted and not insignificant places, but 

' large, i1nportant centres of districts. 
• 

These places have 110\v been linked 
tip by- the telegra11l1 'vire and the cable 
and insteacl of bei11g shut off during· 
tl1e 'vhole winter, wher1 navigation 
,·vas in1possible, they can not alone 
get in co1nmunicatio1l \Vith St. Joh11's, 
but with any part of the world. That 
s11rely is a. boon that will l)e remen1-• • 

bered bJr these-; people. rl,he wonder 
is to n1e tl1at the)· have be.:~n so 1011g· 

i1eglected and 11ot resented their 
abando111nent. Sir I1Jd ward l\r'.Iorris, 
cluring his J)eriod1cal trips around tl1e 
country to find out for 11in1self the 
exact state of affairs, has bee11 re
sponsible for a great many of these 
re1nedial i11easures, and has thereb}~ . . . 
conferred a boon and ~ blessing. upo11 
tl1ese people t.l1at will. I a111 sure, be , . 

_appreciated by the1r1. 

. .Another feature whicl1 I tl1i11k . 
i11ost C(>n1m et1da ble is the ~ecQring of 
a dre(1g·e. \iVe all .knOv\r tl1at .tl1e 

' 

ope11i11g lIP of the water\va~ys and har 
bours of our cot111try are of paran1ount 
i111portance; \Ve all ki10\\T tl1a,t i11 some 
places it is very difficl1lt for the fish
er111e11 to carry on their a vocations: 
we all lr11ow tl1at there are certain 
places where it is impossible to float 
vessels of any reasonable size, and 
the Government a year ago took up 
tl1e ma.tter of purchasing a clredge. 
1"11e cost \\'as very sn1all iI1cleed com
pared witl1 tl1e •ralue of the \Vork 
wl1ich sl1e is doi11g. I ur1derstand she 
cost te1.. t11ousand pounds, or fift~r 

tl1ousand dollars. 'fl1e actual cost of 
building· sucl1 a ship, and she is prac
tically 11e\v, \vould be $100,000. She 
l1as been here, some of yot1 have see11 
lier, a11d k110\v wl1at she ca11 do. Al
re~1dy in one of tl1e ot1tports, in the 
district represe11ted by my friend, l\/fr. 
En1ersou, stea1ners 11ave bee11 able to 
get into places that i1othing larger 
tl1a11 a fishi11g jack cot1ld get into 
previot1sly. What must that n1ean to 
the fisher111an and tl1e bt1siness man? 
What a sa.ving i11 labour to the man 
who formerly had to remove his fish 
or supplies fro1n a large vessel and 
bring them ashore in boats; and that 
saving is i1ot alone for tl1is year or 
next year, bt1t for all time. I hope 
tl1at this dredge \Vill be al)le to go 
arot1nd ancl re1nedy tl1e defects in all 
the other harbours of the Isla11d 
whicl1 are crying out for st1ch i1n
provement. We have here i11 St. 
John's a condition of things that re-· 
quires immediate attention. Our pub
lic coves and waterways are all filled 
up, and our merchants are handicap
ped i11 every . possible way by the im-
practi9a bility of getti11g their ves

sels and schooners in close to thei1 
\\rharves owing to the shallowness of 
the water. While I have 110 ilesire to 
oppose my friends, the repr~sentatives 
of the outports in their desire to get 
all the use they can out of the dredge, 
still I. hope they wi!l recognize that 
\Ve here in St. .Tohn's have our needs 
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also, and I trust that the ti111e is not 
far distant when sl1e will return here 
and do that work which so much 
needs to be done. 

.l\ _ great deal has bee11 said ever·v .. 
t ime this House opened on the mat-
,ter of education. Education is, a11cl 
should be, of paramount importance, 
and should have the urgent considera
·tion of every government. It i3 a 
matter of boast of the Gov
ernment that during their term of of
fice they have voted more money for 
education than any other Government. 
ever voted in a like period. Only for 
the last ten or twelve years has this 
matter of Education been a serious 
concern to our Governments or Leg
islatures; only during recent years 
have large votes been given to ren1-
edy the state of affairs which now ex
ists. But from that expenditure, it is 
only the voter of the future that will, 
to any great extent benefit. What 

' "about the young man at the present 
time who has been rob bed of the ad
vantage of this Education. The Govern
ment 11as to-day adopted a system by 
which every young man \Vith ambi-

·- tion, whetl1er in St . . John's or in the 
1 outports, "\vho has not had the ad
vantages of Ed11cation, in his youth, 
\Vill be able to go to the night school 

·and acquire knowledge which will pro-
mote his general welfare in life. This 
point has been well taken by the 

~Government; it is one which has nev
er been spoken of in the House before, 

·at least in my time; and I think it 
quite time that something should be 

done for the taxpayer of the present 
generation, who is providing the 
m·oney for Education that is not be
ing voted. I am glad that the Gov
ernment has been able to do some
thing to enable them to improve their 

-educational capabilities. 

We are also informed that the Gov
-ernment are negotiating so that the 
British Consular Service in foreign 

countries "\Vill be in a position to re
present the interests and trade of 
Newfoundla11d. I understand from the 
Pre1nier that this does not involve 
the expe11diture of one dollar, while 

we shall obtain Consular representa
tives in all countries. This is an 
achievement that the Government 
lnay feel proud of, and one \Vhich in
volves it in no expense. 

There was 011e ·very patriotic fea
ture in the Speech which His Excel
lency the Governor delivered to the 
House, when he referred to the great 
scl1eme of In1perial Defence and we 

' as Britons must necessarily feel proud 
of it. As such citizens, we have a 
great heritage and a great privilege. 

• 

Our position in this country, our in .. 
dependence is rendered possible by the 
power of_ the Great Country which 
stands behind us, the great Empire of 
which we form a part; stronger and 
more bou11d together to-day than ever 
in its history. We have seen evidence 
of this in the recent action of our 
great neighbour Canada "\Vhich has 

' given three Dreadnoughts to the Im-
perial Government. Not alo11e is that 
a tribute of Canada's loyalty, not alone 
an enor111ous sum to send over for 
such a purpose, but it is tlte intima 
tion to the world that though tl1ey 
may regard the Old Country decadent, 
that though they may say that Great 
Britai11 is on the \Vane, thejr will get 
an answer· t.hat her children are ready 
to help her out, that she and her col
onies are drawn closer than ever. Not 
alone Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
and India are to prove this; the rest 
of us must consider what part we are 
to take in the drama. Let us play a 
part worthy of ourselves; let us put 
for\vard every possible effort to play 
our part in this "\Vorld movement. For 
if our independence is ever tl1reaten· 
ed we have to look to that countr~ 
which watches over us, her children 
for if she is ever weakened, our whol~ 
fabric \Vill crumble like dust beforE 
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the \Vind. I 11ope that the House 
and the country will back up this pur
pose and demonstrate their true loy
aJt:y· to tl1at Mother Country 'vhich 
g·ave then1 their infant nurture. 

It 1nust be admitted that this coun
try for tl1e past 4 years has enjoyed 
such a period of i)rosperity as never 
before. When the Gov·ern1nent carne 
into power, they bad to face a deficit 

of $366,000, a legacy fro1n our predeces
sors i11 office, and that had first to be 
met. It \Ve.s rnet. The Government 
ra.ised a loan and paid it off. Since tl1at 
time ''re l1ave had tl1e agreeable ex
perience of large surplus·es annuall)' 
(tl1ot1gl1 I do i1ot say that t11e Govern-
1nent are responsible for tl1is) but 
we drew that revenue from a people 
contented and confide11t in their Gov
ernment and tl1e future of the Colony·. 

'"rl1eyT \Vere i1ot afraid to spend their 
money in the Colony. ·when tl1e his
tor)r of the past 4 years is writte11 the 
financial st1ccess of the present ad
n1i11istration is seen. In 1909-10. the 
reve1111e exceeded the estimates by 
$350,000. Next year 1910-11 t11ere \vas 
a st1rplus above that again ·of $175,000. 
Jn 1911-12 a. 8Urplus above that again 
of $211,000. And this yea1~ for the 8 
months of the current year which 
will expire on June 30th, we have in 
compariso11 \vith the san1e period last 
year an increase of $186,000; making 

in all an increase for the period of 
4 years o~ $900,000, or an averag·e of 

$225,000 for tl1e year. A great deal 
of tl1is mon~3y has gone in improving 
public \vorks. $600,000 has been 
spent 011 public wc-rks_. roads, in places 

wl1ere tl1ere wer,e never roads be
fore) \Vharves to protect the fisher
men in tl1eir a,vocations. This sum in 
fo11r years \varrants the Government 
in e11tering upon otl1er matters which 

will be considered OI' have been con
sidered in tl1e past. The general trade 
of the Colony for the past four years 
has increased from $23,000,QOO to $28, .. 

000,000, an increase of 28 per cent. 
Surely a creditable showing. vVe nev
er had sucl1 an advance before in a 
period of 4 years iri the history of this 

Colorr)'·. Our 1)a1)er ai1d pulp industry 
I1as no\v i11cr·eased from $1,000,000 to 
$3,000:000 per year; more than twice 
as much as ot1r wl1ole mineral indus
try. Tl1ere is a flourishing industr)r, 
t"\\'O fi11e to\\·ns, '"'here a fe\\'" yea.rs ago 

tl1ere was but pri1neval forest a11d still 
furth·er develop1nent is going on. If 
tl1is does not \Varrant the Govern-
111ent ir1 Jooking forward to a continu
a11ce of prosperity I don't lrnow what 
i)eople 'vant. The Bell Island mines 
are looking forward to a production 
of 1,600,000 tons of ore this year. 
1,l1ey 11a ve never approached tl1is a1n-
011nt t1p to the present time. Tl1at 
1,G00,000 ·\vill mean a tax pay111ent of 

~~120,000 per year. Four years ago· it 
\Vas co11sidered i1n1)ossible to get oile 
dollar fron1 it. To-day the two com
pa11ies pay $120,000 a year and it has. 
not in.terfered with their work in the 
least. 1.,l1ey l1ave not had to reduce 
tl1eir work; they have not had to cur
tail tl1eir exp·enses a dollar. 

During tl1e four years we have 
seen $105,000 granted for educatio11, 
a. su111 never approached before by 
any administration. I hope there will 
be still further money granted for this. 
purpose. 'Ve hav"'"e seen great works 
undertaken such as branch railways, . 

lighthouses, telegraph extensions and· 
cables. A great many of us }{now the 
condition of the General Hospital be- 
fore tl1e Government came into of- . 
fice. Those of us who were occasion-· 
ally called there by business will re
me1nber how inad.equate the place, 
\Vas for its purpose. Go into it to-day 
and you will see something that will 

make you glad and proud to feel that 
the Colony possesses such an institu
tion. I challenge successful contra
diction when I say that in any part 
of .the world, scarcely a city of tl1is. 
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size or dot1ble its size is there, 'vhere 
yot1 '';rill find such an institution · bet
t€r equipped. Then tl1ere is the Luna
tic ... .\.sy'l111n to ·1Je constructed and the 
olcl Asy·l 11n1 to be remodelled as a 
Poor 1\sylun1. Tl1e insane 11ave had 
to live 11p tc) the present in a11 institu
tio11 11ot properly constructed or 
equipp·ed to effect their cure or ameli
orate tl1eir conditio11. Tl1e Govern
ment i1n1)orted experts on this sub
ject a11d proposes to act t1pon t11eir 
ad\rice. 011ly recently tl1e Govern-
111er1t Ei1g·i11eer can1e back fro111 Eng
lancl \Vitl1 pla11s arid ec1t1ip1nent for t.he 
instit11tion. wl1ich will be 011e fitted to 
ct1re or i1111)rove the condition of the 
11nl1a1)PY perso11s \Vl10 go there. I 
have i10 do11bt that it will be as good 
of its ki11d as tl1e Gen·eral Hospital is 
nO\V, 

The old T""unatic _._t\_syl111n is to be re-
1nodellecl a.s a Poor A.sylu111. It is im
possible to keep tl1e poor inmates any 
long·er ji1 the r)resent position. It is 
not a pro11er plac·e; they shot1ld be ln 
the cot1ntr~,r \vhere tl1ey can get son1e 
fresh air a11cl exercise: for we must 
re111e1nber that inany of them are out
l)Ort p·eop1e acc11ston1ed all their ii\res 
to 11e free to go out at all times. I 
co11:~·ratulate the Govern1nent that they 
ha,,,. e seen their way clear to under
take this great enterprise. It is a 
scandal "'vvhich I have always protest
ed ag·ainst here, and I am glad to see 
the cons11n1n1ation of my desires in 
that respect. 

The ge11eral tracle of tl1'"" Colo11y has 
been st1ch that it must be gratifying 
to llS all. rrl1e price of fisl1, OUI' staple 
prorlt1ct) \vas never better. T11e good 
price last year more than macle up 

' for tl1e sl1ort ca tcl1. I a111 safe in 
say· i11g tl1a t the price of fisl1 ~.-.Till never 
go l)aCl{ to its old level. I have tl1is 
afternoon made n1ention of 011e new 
market \\'e have found for it. The 
Unit~d States are capable of taking 
a g·reat deal more of the fish of this 
cou11try. If we can find some such 

way as this to dispose of ot1r surpl11s 
catch we shall keep llP the price. If 
you have too large a eaten you glut th~ 
marltets and the p1~ice goes down. It 
should be the policy of the Govern-
1nen.t and the trade to avoid glt1tting· 
tl1e markets. 

There is one other 111atter in rela
tion to our fisl1eries, and that is the 
Saln1on fishery. We l1ave constitutecl 
a Game a11d Inland :b-,isheries Board 
'vl1ose g·ratt1ito11s \Vorl{ in the foster· 
i11g of our inland fisl1eries, is of great 
vall1e. 1"'hey have i11deed done a11 

e11or1not1s a1nount i11 the protection 
of the rivers -vvhich bring the salmo11 
to breed i11 our waters. A man who 
\Va11ts to catcl1 sal1no11 will go to tl1e 
n1ost convenient place for then1, to the 

• 

n1ot1tl1s of the rivers. rrhat kind ot 
thing has bee11 stopped; nets are not 
allowed to be l)Ut in tl1e waters ot 
the rivers. This conditio11 of thjngs 
sl1ould soon dou b1 e ot1r sal1non, a11d the 
salmon fisheries of this country 
sl1ould becon1e resources secon.d only 
to the codfishery. It will be a great 
11enefit, not only to the fishern1en. 
but to all the people of tl1is Colony. 

Mr. Speal{er, before talii11g iny 

seat, I must congratulate the Prime 
Nlinister on tl1e splendid v-indication 
of his polic)r si11ce he took office. I 
an1 sure we have admired t11e way in 
'\Vhich he undertook a task that would 
have staggered most n1en, and could 
never be accomplished except by a 
n1a11 of stre11gth and optimism. His 
\vork for the last five yea.rs is sucl1 
as i11ust ran]{ him first an1011gst all 
tl1e Prin1e l\:Tinisters of tl1e Colony. 
'_rhe bran_cl1 railways, old age pen
sions~ educatio11 grants. telegraph ex
tension and other works would have 
seernecJ by themselves e11ough. But 
to-day tl1e greatest act of his adn1inis
tration has bee11 consumrna.ted when 
l1e put tl1e principal foods of the peo
ple on the free list, the necessaries· of 
life for the fishermen of the co11ntry. 
It is an act which· \Vill be endorsed by 
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everyone in tl1is Flouse and everyone 
in this Country. The work the Pre
mier has done tl1e past four years 
m.t1st entitle him to ra11k a111011g the 
best Premiers N e\vfou11dla11d evet 
had. 

In co11clusion I echo tl1e \visl1 of I-Iis 
Excellency the Governor that Divine 
1>ro"'.ride11ce i11ay gt1ide us in our u11-

dertal\:i11gs. I hope t11is session \Vill 

be frat1gl1t 'vitl1 good to tl1is country 
and its people. 1-\ncl \vhe11 \Ve lea.ve 
this fiot1se and go agair1 before the 
(~ot111tr)'· \\·e shall ha.ve justified 011r ex
iste11ce and our presence here. Tl1e peo
ple of this country \Vill say "Have 
these men carried Ollt their co11tract 
with us "rhen \Ve gave tl1em our 
votes?" And we can go to them \vi th 
the f11llest confidence tl1at we 11a ve 
do11e ,~vl1at the:y expected of us, and 
we 11ave d()Ile 011r dt1ty. 

I 11ave r11ucl1 plea.sure, Sir, i11 111ov
i11g that a Con1n1ittee be a1>pointed to 
draft a11 Address in Reply to the 
Speecl1 from the Throne. 

MR. SQ U IR ES . .:_I rise to second 
the n1otion so eloquently made 
by the Hon. inember for St. 
.Joh11's \Vest. a11d 'vot1ld talie this 
opport11nit.v of joining with him in a11 
expression of· ",.elcome to Their Ex
cel] encies M.r. and l\!Irs. Da vidso11. 
Ne,vfoundland l1as continuously been 
honoured ·by His Majesty's Govern
ment by the higl1 and noble class of 
men \Vho have acted as representa
tives of His Majesty at Government 
Ho11se. The office of Governor of 
Newfol1ndland has not been filled by 

pired--one \Vl10 nover tur11ed his back 
but marched forvvard and put clear 
tl1inking and vigorous action into the 
a.dn1inistration of ot1r affairs. We 
welcome to our shores His Excellenc'r 

~ 

::\Ir. Davidson an·d M ,rs. Davidson, and 
are pro11d that they, too, have alread~y· 
taken 11igl1 ra11k a1nongst tl1e scholar
ly and noble representatives of Their 
l\1ajesties the King 'and Queen, who 
have won d istir1ction iP. their success
ful efforts to \visely admj_11ister the 
in1portant affairs of the various de-
1)e11de11cies of t11e British Crown, with 
\Vl1ich tl1eir lives 11a ve be·e11 identified. 
I3orn i11 185H of Scotch-Irisl1 l)arent
age. ed11cated at Can1bridge, of whicl1 
historic seat 
distinguished 
the Ceylon 
Thence 11e 
by step 

of learning he was a 
scl1ol1ar, he entered 

Civil Service in 1880. 
has :pro.gressed step 

• 
up the ladder of dis-

tinguished achievements until His 
l\1Iajesty the Ki11g honoured hir11 with 
tl1e disti11ction of being His Majesty's 
perso11al represe11tative-the Repres
e11tative of tl1e Tl1rone of Great Brit
ain, in Britain's Oldest Colony. 

Ot1r la11d ,\'~as not a s111iling la.i1d 
whe11 he ca111e to us. In its exterior 
aspect the greeting was an icy one, 
bl1t beneatl1 tl1e frozen exterior, New
foundland showed through her sons 
tl1e warmth and loyal)ty of her gre.et-
ing. True, it . is that, we ,cannot offer 
l1im the beautiful foliage and luscious 

fr11its of the s11nny southern land; but 

vve do hope tl1at the rugged grandeur 
of 011r foa111-bea.ten cliff~. the beauty 
of ot1r snow-capped peaks, the regal 

the Imperial Go1.rernment by men \vho 
claim rank and t)ffice merely because · splendolir of 

may, in so1ne m.easure at least, re-
our Northern Aurora,. 

'1f social status or political service, 
bttt rather by inen who ranl{ i11 the 
class of Empire B11ilders an(1 have won 

by their ow11 capacities a11d achieve
ments the positions to wl1ich tl1ey 11a ·\Te 
been appointed. Of such ·a type was 
the respected · Sir Ralph Williams, 
whose term of office so ·recently ex-

con1pense him for the l)least1re of the 

inore docile cli1nate of the south. New
foundla11d 11as alwa:ys been noted for· 
its 11ospitality and good cheer. Our 
local beloved poetess, Isabella White
ford Rog_erson, sang of her adopted 
11ome:-~ 
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']-,l1e ocean's foan1 breaks n1adly round 
thee, 

With rocks ais \Vil·d ·as e'er were 
piled, 

I~ atl1 nature bound thee • 
\Vhat tl1ough thy winter's sno\v 

see1n sad and dreary, 
'"rl1y sleigh-bells o\vn a cheerful tone, 

Tl1y \V<)odfire's cl1eery. 

rrhus Ne~'foundlanders have 
tat1gl1t to prize the hospitality 
cheer of life; tat1ght by 

been 
a11d 
the 

strugg·le of its people with 
an environn1ent sadly adverse to 
gra11ting favours except as the 
reward of toil. A people self
relian t, inclependent and loyal, made 
so by the 11ature of their avocation. 
The men vvho struggle with tl1e almost 
invincible might of the frost king; 
who compel a rocky soil and · cold clin1-
ate to yield an increase; who call 
t1pon the treacl1erous ice-floe and all
devot1ri1J £;· sea to deliv-er up their 
wealth; these are the men wl10, with 
an exterior as calm and cold as the 
mantle which drapes our hills, exitend 
a vvelcom.e to Their Excellencies of 
warm, e11tl1usiastic loyalty. May the 
R11ler of the desti11ies of nations guide 
the steps of hi1n who has departed 
fro1r1 us and continue to our new 
Gover11or tl1e administrative s11ccess
es of the past. 

Fron1 a social standpoint, New
fol1ndland is specially honoured in hav
ing at Government House a lady vvho 
brings with her the best associations 
and traditions of son1e of the most 
no1)1e anfl ancient families of Great 
Britain. \i\Te feel that lVIr. and lVIrs. 
Davidson, in t11eir social relationships 
\vith thP i1eople, will become endeared 
by tl1 e bc>nds of perso11al friendships 
and esteem a.s they did during their 
eight and one-half years' administra
tion at Seychelles. And whe11 the 
brief years of his term of office have 
expired and we find ourselves facing 
the time of his departure from our 

shores, may they both feel that life 
has been richer bee a use of the years 
of Imperial service spent in. this 
northern clime; and may we hope that 
when tl1eir min<ls revert to that lone 
land, 'vl1ich saclly t11ey forsook, 

1..-,hey inay recall t11at sweep of savage 
splendour, 

rrhat land "\V-hicb meast1res eacl1 n1a11 
at his worth; 

.. i\nd feel in men1ory 11alf fierce, ha.lf 
' tender, 

'rl1e Brotherhood of me11 that kno\v 
tl1e North. 

I ca11not let this inoment pass with
Ollt referring to the loss our As
sembly has sustained by the (leath of 
Mr. .i\.. H. Seymo11r, one of the re
l)resenta.tives for tb.e l)istrict of Har
bour Grace. I k11e\v Mr. Seymour i11 
tl1e days when he \Vas tl1e Sheriff of 
tl1e Supreme Court of the Nortl1ern 
District, later as Jt1dge of the Harbour 
Grace District Court, and fi11ally as 011e 

of the representatives of the District 
of Harbour Grace. .c\..11 who kne"·v him 
respected hi1n for his ability and un
tiring energy; those wl10 were privileg
ed to be i11timately acquaintecl witl1 
11im knew of his sterli11g loyalty ancl 
de\rotion to 11is beliefs; a11d dt1ring 11is 
later years 11E~ stoo{l as a mor1un1e11t 
of self-mastery, struggling on to do 
his work of life faithf11lly ai1d well 1111-

der physical conditions ·w11ich, \Vere 
it not for tl1e unfailing loving kincl
ness of his wife, would have re11dered 
life unbearable. 

But such is life, so glicling on, 
It glimmers lil{e a meteor a11d is 

gone. 

As the inost importa11t 1natters 1·e
ferred to in Flis Exc(~llency's Speech 
have been already fully d-ea1t with b}'" · 

the hon. rnember for St. John's West. 
in. 11is able adclress, J shall not ven
ture to detain you more than a mo
ment or two. I do feel, ho\vever, that 
I should not let this opportunity pass 
without some reference to the phen
omenal development of our Island 
during recent years, an.d tho abund-
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ant prosperity \\rhich has been our 
portion. It will be reme1nbered tl1at 
whe11 in the years 1908 and 1909 th& 
present A.dministration laid before the 
electorate its manifesto, the country 
was told that the Manifesto itself was 
a mere vision, a dream of the night, 
a. gaudil~y· painted bubble put forward 
to delude the electorate ·in th.e hope of 
securing offic1e at any cost. The coun· 
try was told that to hope to carry Oll~ 
such a programme would inear1 an 
immediate increase of taxation, to 
f;ontinue it wo11ld mean burdensome 
taxation, and to bring it to comple
tion would result in utter bankruptcy. 

'J~rue it was, tl1at tl1e manifesto of 
1908 and 1909 was a vision, but it was 
a vision in tl1e same se11se that the 
plan of tl1e architect is a vision of tl1e 
1nansion to be. Tl1e prese11t Prin1e 
1\<Iinister and his immediate associates 
in the Executive, were tl1e architects 
.of the country's undertalrings, and to
day, in the brief space of four years, 
we see the structure of progress which 
~as been erected. They had their 
visions, built them proud, and their 
minds were full thereof, until to-day, 
,instead of a mere picture painted and 
hung upon th.e walls o.f hi.story, they 
have erected the firm and substantial 
inonument of these promises complet
ed, or so nearly completed as to be 
capable of being already looked upon 
as an accomplished fact. And that 
has been done not only withot1t in
ereasing taxatio11, but at this tl1e be
ginning of the fifth session of this 

Assembly, the Minister of Finance 
feels himself i11 a position to recom
mend a substantial reduction in taxa
tio11, so distributed that the labour 
i-ng and fishing population will 1·eceivt 
the full benefit. Had this Adminis
tration merely carried out its pro
n1ises of 1908-9, it would have beer1 a 
1•ecord one in the developme11t of t11e 
resources of our Island hon1e. It 11as 
placed its Old Age Pension scheme, 
with its 1200 pensio11ers, upon a sound 

. 

fina11cial basis; successfully handled 
the branch railwa3r scheme, complet
ed the Trinity-Bonavista line and 
brought two branches practically to 
completion with three others on th'~ 

verge of construction; with its light-
h·ouse development; its telegraphic 
and telephonic· extension; its gigantic-
a11y. increased educational grant; and 
witl1 the multitudinous mi11or propo
sitions wl1ich 11ave been brought into 
frt1ition during tl1e i>ast four years ; 
to have accomplisl1ed so great under
takings would have ir1 itself been 
st1fficient to niark an epocl1 in the 
political a11d industrial history of the 
country, to have given the assurance 
of the dawn of a new day in the his
tory of Newfoundland and the develop
me11t of its resources in a "'ay so 
marked as to be without rival in past 
decades; yet to these is now added 
th.e crowning glory, the climax in 
statesmanship, such a reduction in 
taxation as will make almost all the 
necessities of life of the greater part 
of the people of the country, the lab
oring man and the fisher1nan, entire
ly free from taxation. rrrue it is that 
our opponents, me11 of exceedingly 
conservative ideas, did really feel that 
the word prosperity as pictured by 
the prese11t Administration, spelled 
ruin, but no"' these men inust rise in 
admiration and applause of tl1e Gov
ernment for the accomplishment of its 
vision, for the suggestion that the 
next step will be towards the reduc
tion of taxation 011 the toilers of our 
country is the ultimatum of good gov
ernment. 

I notice \Vith pleasure that it is the 
intention of the Government to ap
propriate during the present session 
a sufficient sum of money to increase 
the number of Old Age Pensioners by 
the further substantial number of 400. 
It vvould be difficult for one who was 
not intimately associated with outport 
life to realize the incalculable bene
fit which has accrued from a mater-
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·fal and moral standpoint from this Old 
.Ag-e Pension. 'I,ime was \vhen the 
only assistance given \Vas on tl1e 
basis of the pauper dole. 'I'he fisher· 
man slaved his life long, from early 
morning· till late at night dt1ring the 
fishing seaso11, to earn a c~omp·etence 

'for himself and family, and then when 
a11 old n1an, if the fort11nes of the voy
age had not been \.Yell with l1im, he 
found l1imself compelled to se-elr as
sistance fro1n the relieving officer, be
ing deprived thereby of his right to 
take part in pt1blic affairs and of his 
independenc~e as a man, in spite of 
the fact that he n1ay l1ave given his 
wl1ole life and the lives of his sons 
and daughters to the uplifting and up
keer> of the Colo11y. The idea evolved 
by the present administration of re
lieving this burden, of treating the 
aged as pensioners of the Crown, en
titled to consideratio11 at the hands 
of the people, has made tl1e old men 
feel that tl1at \vhich they ·are now 
·drawi11g from the G.overnment is not a 
:tnere cl1aritable consideration '\Vhich 
is dole(l Oll t to them as pauper relief, 
but is inoney which the whole people 
are subscribing to them as a public 
recog11ition and r·eward of tl1eir years 
of toil. It i.s i11y privilege to have 
some personal 1{11owledge of outport 
life and . representing the large and 
important constituency of Trinity, I 
kno,,.. tl1e incalc11lable benefit 'vhich 
this pension scheme has accomplished 
.in the t1plifting of our people, in the 
improvement of their financial status. 
1n ·the helping of men to a more 
independent livelihood . There . are 
few problems with which it is so 
difficult 1to deal :as that of poor 
relief-as to how far a man may give 

· ·something for nothing and yet not 
rob the 1recipient of his m.anhoo·d· and 
independence; but . I do think that so 
far as our local conditions are con~ 

cerned the problem has been solved 
in its best and highest aspect by the 
Old Age .Pension Act and the selec~ 

tion tl1roughout tl1e Island of N e\v~ 

fot111dland of this year a total of 1200 
inen \vl10 are pensioners of the people 
and receive some recog·nition for the 
labors of .past years. It is my hope, 
as I feel it is the l1ope and ambition 
of those 111ore inti1nately associated 
with the n1anageme11t of the affairs 
of t11is Colony than it is my privilege 
to be, to look for-vvard to the day when 
this Old Age pc~nsion idea will be ex
tended, "rvhen the age limit \vill be 70 
and not 75, and wher1 sufficient funds 
'\iVill be available to bring every 111an, 
and some of the \Vome11 too, \vithin 
the scope of the Act. 

As a Harbor Gracian, I am pleased 
to 11ote t11e reference in the Speech to 
tl1e dock at Harbor Grace. I feel 
tl1at a new era has 1been entered up-. 
011 in co11nection with activities of 
tl1is kind wl1en the Legislature passed 
an Act guaranteeing dividends in con
nection with this undertaking. In our 
country, '\i\rith its limited capital, it is 
exceedi11gly difficult to get large and 
important public utilities of this class 
financed, and it is in1perative that 
some encouragen1ent should be given 
by tl1e Government so that people who 
have the money may be the more will-
ing to invest it in undertakings of 
this sort, ''rhich not only provide em
ployment for the wage earner, but at 
the same time, because of the· nature 
of the industry ·Creruted, materially im
prove 011r industrial resot1rces. Ship 

building and ship-repairing constitute 
a class of ·work for wl1ich our people 
are eminently fitted, and the creation 
of the marine docl;: at . Harbor Grace, 
and, , I trust, the subsequent develop
n1e11t of other similar undertakings in 
other parts of the country, must cer
tainly give a material impetus to the, 
ge11ius of our P.eople as s:µipbuil,ders. 

I would . also call attention to the 
' ' 

multitudinous efforts of the . pr,esent 
· Administration to develop our .fqre_ign 
· fish . trade. • This latest plan of ar
ranging with the I111perial autl1orities 
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whereby the British Consular service 
in foreign countries will be available 
to N ewfot1ndland to assist in the de
\7elopment of this trade should be 
made no small factor in tl1e securing 
of ft1rther markets for our staple 
J>roduct. 

'l.,he hon. mo·ver of this resolution 
has already referred to the very sup
sta11tial i11creases i11 revenue during· 
the past four )'ears. )7 ear after year 
tl1is Ad1ninistra.tion has been making 
st1bstantial ap1)ropriations for the in
creased pt1blic service of the Colo11y, 
and tl1e many· (Jetails to which tl1is 
Gover111nent pledged itself and so suc
cessfully elev eloped; but tl1ere has 
been 110 shadow of a sugg·estion that 
these propositio11s, gigantic as tl1ey 
have bee11 i11 tl1e aggregate, have bee11 
l>eJ·o11d t11e (jolo11)r's means; on the 
otl1er ha11d, the stin1t1lus given by the 
business-like ad111inistration of af
fairs l1as l1ad such action t1pon tl1e 
la.tent power for trade \Vl1ich we have 
\vithi11 ot1r coastline tl1a,t the cou11try 
has responded i1obly to the progres
si,re ideas of tl1e administration with 

' tl1e result that year after year tl1ere 
has lJee11 a surpllts; year a.fter year 
tl1(~ reve11t1e 11as gro\v11 larger and 
la.rger, t111til to-day it has reached the 
n1agnific~ent figure of over three and 
a half million dollars, '"·ith a st1rplus 
for last year of $211,000, and an esti
mated surplt1s for the curre11t year of 
o·ver $220,000, the increase for the 
eight inontl1s of the curre11t fiscal year 
over and above the corresponding 
eight rnontl1s of last year being 
$187:000. 

N ewfoundlar1ders will be proud to 
note that J)aragrapl1 in His Excel
lenc~y·s speech \Vhich refers to the 
contribution of Britain's Overseas 
l)ominiona to Imperial Defense, ancl 
suggests the possibility of our Colon~· 
participating in some way i11 the gen· 
. . 

eral. patriotic movement. Already, 
Newfoundland is doing something for 

I 

the En1pire~ and herself in the develop-

ment of the Naval Reserve. Our 
country's wealth in coin may be small, 
but it is i1ot small in the more im
porta11t wealth of sterling manhood 
and experienced seame11, and I feel 
confident that the whole population 
\Vill respond joyol1sly to any practical 
pro1)osition wl1ereby Newfoundland 
inay take her place with the other 
eolo11iPs i11 this T1n1)erial sentin1ent. 

1£11gla11d, l\1lotl1e1 of Nations, 
Cries to the native born: 

"Have you forgotten your duty? 
Do yol1 your birthrig·h t scorn?" 

Calls to tl1e Sons of Empire
Pale~face, dark a11d red-

rr'he ricl1ness of your living 
Ye O\Ve to Engla11d's dead. 

P1ro1n far-off islands westward, 
I1.,ro111 tl1 e distant la11d of morn, 

l?ron1 the loyal south and trusty nortl1 
The rallJ'"iJ1g cry is borne. 

\'Te hear thy call, Oh, England, dear, 
\Ve 11ear, and we obey. 

rr11e Spirit of our Fathers 
Whicl1 mal{oes llS great to-day. 

I would lil{e to have the opportun
ity of referring to that most important 

of all i11atters,-tl1e inauguration of a 
i.vl arine Disasters Fund, as well 'lS 

tl1e Ra,ilway policy, the daily cross- · 
country service, the proposed Labra-

dor ''reekly n1ail and freight service~ 

tl1e educational programme, telephone 
and telegraph extension, and other in1-
porta11t propositions outlined in the 
Speecl1, but the hour is already ad
\ranced.. ancl I feel I should not tres · 

i)ass on tl1e time t1sually allotted the 
Leader of tl1e Opposition for his ob
servations on tl1is occasion, I shall 
conseqt1entlJr, reserve further corr1~· 

ment until the measures intende.d to· 

inake effective the proposed pro~ 

gram1ne are before the House. 

MR. KENT • ..:...Mr. Speaker, I wish, 
first, to express my congratulatibns to· 
the 11on. member for St John's West, • 

Mr. Bennett, and the hon. member for 
' 

Trinity, Mr: Squires, upon the very 
able and eloquent n1anner in which 
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they have presented to the I-louse tl1eir 
id·eas upon tl1e Speech from the 
Throne. It is always interesting and 
instructive to listen to either of these 
gentlemen. They have their ovvn fix
ed ideas on matters pertaining to the 
public life of the Colony, and they ex" 
press them clearly from their point of 
view. Unfortunately, Mr. Speaker, we 
do 11ot all , and probably it is better 
that we sl1ould not all, see eye to eye 
with eacl1 other in matters political. 
It is in the interests of the country 
that tl1ere should be differences; that 
matters of public importance should 
be thrashed out from various points 
of view, so that the best results may 
be arrived at. This is the final session 
of the present Parliament, and is· in" 
augurated by the accession of a ne\v 
Govern.or. I wish, Mr. Speaker, to 
join in all that has been said in wel
·Coming lVlr. Davidson as the represen· 
tative of His Niajesty in the Colony. I · 
thjnl{ that those wl10 have seen Mr. 
Davidso11, ''rho have spoken to him, 

.,or who have had anytl1ing to do with 
11im since his arrival here, must be 
convinced that he is a man of more 
·than ordinary intelligence; a man of 
~high culture; a man well trained in 
:administrative affairs, and one who, I 
·am sure, knows his duty to the people 
of this country, and is prepared to do 
it. That is, I think, the impression 
that must have struck any person who 
has had anything to do with Mr. Dav
ldson. On behalf of the members of 
the Opposition, I beg to tender to Mr. 
and lVIrs Davidson a hearty welcome 

• 

to the Colony. 1,his is the closing 
session of this Parliament, as I have 
·said before. I regret very much that 
the Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Bond, the 
Leader of the Opposition, has, by cir-
·cumstances, been prevenfed f1·om be
'ing present here this afternoon. He 
. has been called to England, and 'vill 
ibe detained there for some short time, 
·but he expressed the hope before he 
~left that he wot1ld be here before the 

close of this session to take part in 
the discussion of the matters which 
will come before us, and I think 
everyone here vvould welco1ne the ex
perience of Sir Robert in the discussion 
of these matters, no matter· on wl1at 
side of the House one occupies a 
seat. I hope he will be here this 
session, but whether he js or not, he 
will come bacl{ with renewed vigour, 
and ''The11 this I-louse meets again he 
\Vill occupy the seat wl1ich my Ri.ght 
Honourable friend novv occupies. '1,he 
S1Jeecl1 from the Throne, Mr. Speak
er, contai11s many things which it 
was anticipated it would contain; 
but there are many other matters to 
'vhich it "-"as expected reference 
'vould be made. I have not read the 
Sr)eech myself yet. I have heard it 
read by you Mr. Speaker, and by His 

' Excellency in the other room. I re-
gret that the practice of supplying the 
Leader of the Opposition-or the per
son who, for the iime being, fills tl1at 
office-with a copy of the Speech 
from the Throne before meeting has 
not been followed. 

RT. HON. SIR E. P. MORRIS.
It has ne,rer been done in Ne\vfound
land. 

MR. KENT.-It is usual everywhere 
else. ·under the present circumstances 
it is almost impossible to follow a 
long speech such as the one we have 
had this afternoon, a person hearing 
it will naturally take in the salient 
features which punctuate it. Now, 
l\lfr. Spealrer, the first item in the 
Speech is that relating to the reduc
tion of taxation. I am sure, Sir, that 
all the people of Newfoundland would 
be !)leased to have the taxes which 
bear upon them lightened; but I am 
afraid that in the present instance 
the reduction, coming at such an hour 
in the existence of the Government, 
will be looked upon rather as a 
death-bed repentance than as a boon 
to the people of the country. The re
sources of the country are good, the 
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revenues a.re good, and it \Vas pointecl 
out to tl1e Government session after 
session that instead of squandering 
those revenues in \vasteful ancl ex
travagant antl useless expenditl1res, 
they sl1oul(l 11a ve bee11 utilized i11 a 
reduction of taxatio11. You are piling 
t1p on tl1e one hand burdens \Vhich 
must remain as permanent and last
ing taxes t1pon the people of this 
country. You are cutting off legitim
ate sources of taxa.tion, \Vhich yot1 
cannot avail of, in order to meet a. 
defect. Take the . Bell Island. tax. 
That was blazoned forth as 011e of 
the great triun1phs of tl1e Gover11ment. 
l \Vo11ld look tlf)On tl1at a.s a great 
triu1npl1 for the Bell Isla,nd lVlining 
Con11)a,nies over the Government. 
"rhcy :1re tie<l up frJr ten years. You 
ca11r1ot 1>11t one ce11t of ta.xatirJn 11pon 
the111; l)tlt if yo11 'va11t taxes to meet 
tl10 i)tllllic 0x:penses of the country, it 
is to the f'ishern1ar1 a11d. the fa.rrner 
an<1 the labo11rer you mt1st go to get 
these ta.xes. No ·m.atter what our 
obligations are for t11e next ten years, 
you ea11not increase the am.ot1nt of 
taxes 11pon the Bell Island Companies. 
Yo11 11ave a contract signed and sanc
tion f'(l b:)' t11e l"egislaturl~ to that ef
fect. 'f'he next item, Sir. in th.e 
SJ)eech from the Tl1ror1e refers to 
Brancl1 Rail\va)TS. No,·v. this problem 
of Bra11ch Rail,vays has formed. per
ha1)s, the most promine11t feature of 
disc11ssio11 clt1ring the past fo11r years, 
a11d I thir1k that the cot1ntry is be-

coming more and more convir1ced 
every year tl1at the Contracts which 

,,.. 

are the basis of these branch lines of 
rail wa:y are almost :ruinous to tl1is 
co11ntry. We have five branches al
ready· cor1tracted for, ancl not one of 
tl1e1n is 'vithin a long <listance of lJe
i11g completed. The rails are laid into 
Bona vista; certain stations, snow 
fences and other equipment have 
been put in there as extras; b11t the 
line is not equipped as required by the 
Contract, and it will be a long time 

before it is equipped. rrhe rails a,re 
laid i11to Tre1)assey, but pra.ctically 
nothing has been done towards the 
eqt1ipment of that line. The t1ltimate 
cost of tl1ese branch railways before 
they are con11)leted will be almost fab
ulous. \Ve figured out in the begin
ning that the cost of these branches 
would be bet'\veen seven and eight mil
lion dollars, bl1t I believe that it will 
be or1e and a half times greater than 
that figure, before tl1ese lines are 
fl1ll)' er1uipped and ready for handing 
over, t111cler the final c~ertificate, by 
the Cor1tractor. '"l1hen, when you 
thi11lr of tl1e many obligations facing 
the Colony, and \vhen you see the 
Goverr1111er1t 011 the eve of a General 
Electio11,-after squandering millions 
e·very )rear for the past four years
coming down an<l offering to reduce 
taxation, you mt1st be absolutely cer
tain tl1at t.l1ey will 11ave to replace that 
ta.~\:atio11 by C)ther ki11ds, or go some
where else to get n1oney to pay our 
expenses. Again, Sir, the next item. 
in the Speech from the Thro11e, is the· 
Old Age Pensions. No'\\i·, Sir, I con
tended before, and I contend again, 
that tl1is is not an Old Ag;e Pension. 
An old Age Pension is a reward for 
merit, vvhich a man can claim with in
depe11dence, and with a feeling that it 
is his of right and of justice. The 
present scheme, Sir, is not that and 

' 
tl1e proper name for it is An Assist-
ance to the Aged Poor. Any person 
who \Vill read the application form 
that every man who applies for an. 
old age pension has to sign, will be· 
convinced that this is the object, and. 
i1ot the granting of an Old Age Pen-

sion. A 1nan who applies for this 
old age pension has to state what are 
his n1ea11s of st1pport. He also has to 
state on ·whom he is dependent for 
his support-that 11e is a depierident .. 
The old fisl1erman who has worked. 
:;t11d toiled hard, and who has, per
haps, saved ~ little, will not be grant
ed an old age pension under· that 
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scheme, as outlined in these appli
cations. The11, Sir, he 11as to be 
vouched for by four sponsors, ·and all 
the facts as regards his means and 
as to who contributes towards his 
st1pport, have got to be vouched for 
by these four persons. 'l"'hat is not 
:an Old Age Pension. That, Sir, if 
called by its proper i1ame, is an As
sistance to tl1e Aged Poc)r: and, if so 
called. I, for one, would have no fault 
to find with it. ~r1he next item is the 
Relief Grant. rrhis, Mr. Speaker, of 
course, is a matter in which we all 
concur. I tl1ink, Sir, that any assist
ance given to those who are bereft of 
their breadwinner is most deserving. 
I regret tl1at, in the consideration of 
this matter, the Government did not 
see its way to extend the op-eration of 
this fund to those who meet with ac
cidents in mines or are killed in the 
logging or lumbering industries of the 
co11ntry. The risks on land are great 
in this country, and are growing every 
year. The factories, for instance, 
claim their quota every year; and I 
am sorry t11e Government 11ave 11ot 
seen their '\Vay to extending this very 
beneficial ineasure to those who suf
fer from accidents on land. But, Sir, 
notwithstanding this, we welcome the 
·measure that has been made for those 
who "go down to the sea in ships." 
Pro vision is next made for the t1tiliza
tion of what are called Waste Pro~ 

ducts of the Fisheries-dogfish and 
·such other fish as have not heretofore 
been of any commercial value. This 
would be all right; bt1t I may repeat 
here an objection I have already made 
in this Legislature. I object entire!}~ 
to this metl1od of legislating by con
tract. It is creating a monopoly which 
I believe is improper. Here it is evi
dently the intention to subsidize u11~ 

der contract some company. I do not 
ltnow what or \vhom until I see tl1e 
details of the scheme; but I think the 
proper way to legislate for such an in
dustry as is outlined here is not to 

contract with a11y particular individual 
or any particular co1npany, but to hold 
out inducen1ents to our local capital
ists to co1ne in and participate in such 
industries. vVe have men in this 
country -vvho, if a venture is shown to 
b~ a paying one, will invest their 
capita.I and develop it. Take the 
\vhale fishery.... All the capital that 
was in,rested in that vvas invested by 

' 

the people of the Colony. 'ro-da)r 
most of these factories are rt1nning, 
and paying good returns on the 
money i11vested. I think that if that 
encouragement 'vere given to local 
capital by bounties or othe:... wise ·and 
proper inducements held out that a 
c1iversified industry wo11ld arise in 
whi(lh competition and other incidents 
0 f commercial business vvould develop. 
The main object of this paragrap:b. of 
the Speech is certainly good, but the 
1r1€'thod does not recommend itself to 
:.) !Jr mind. 

\Vith reference to the train service, 
l\Ir. Speaker, there has been a gr~at 

deal of complaint during the puBt 
t,·v 13lve months regarding the mail alld 
train service. We do not know wh,1t 
ti1e causes of it are. It is ascri'herl 
oy di~erent parties to different caus~s 
-to want of equipment on the r:.i.il·
'''ay and to the immature state of the 
whole service, when the daily cross
country service was started, to divert
ing rolling stock, etc., to construction 
work. In summer time it is put down 
to congestion and in winter it is as
cribed to storms. To my mind this 
House should know the cause, and I 
hope that before we rise that we shall 
have papers and documents brought 
here and laid on the table to account 
for the very unsatisfactory way in 
\Vhich the whole mail and train ser
vice of the Colony· has been conduct
ed during the past twelve months. 
Nearly every bt1siness man that I have 
spoken to dttring the past six months 
has had a complaint to make regard
ing both these services. 
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... L\.s it is getting late, Mr. Speaker, 
tl1ere are only one or two other mat
ters to which I vvrill refer. 

Regarding tl1e n1atter of Education 
I am glad to see that the Government 
proposes to make e11quiries "\ivithout 
delay into the agencies that are best 
calculated to bring about the estab
lisl1n1ent of conti11uatio11 schools. 
What the schen1e or idea is I do not 
know. rl"'here is 110 pro1nise in tl1e 
Speech that any action 'vill be tak
en during the present session ii1 this 
connection. The Speecl1 only says 
·'enquiries will be made," that may 
mean anJrthing, or it may mean noth
ing. No doubt if the Go,rernment has 
a definite schE~n1e to propose in this 
connection we sl1all hear it during the 
session. There is one statement in re
lation to the increases made b)T dif
ferent governments in the Education 
Grant to which I cannot s11bscribe. 
Mr. Bennett, the member for St. 
.John's West, said it was the proud 
boast of the present Government that 
during their term of office of four 
Jrears, they have granted more 111oney 
to the cause of Education than any 
other preceding Gove1·11ment. Now, 
speaking absolutely a11d as a matter 
of gross amount, that statement is 
true; but speaking relatively, a,s re
gards the amount of revenue at tl1e 
disposal of the Government-that ls 
not true, and I will show you how it 
is not true. If you take the amount 
of the increase i11 tl1e Education 
Grant compared with the amount of 
revenue at the disposal of the Govern
ment during the fo11r years from 1904 
to 1908 and the four years from 1908 
to 1912, the increase in the Education 
G1 .. ant was from 7.01 per cent. in 1904, 
to 9.06 per cent. in 1908, or an in· 
-crease of 2.05 per cent. during these 
four years. The increase from 1908 
to 1912 was from 9.06 I>er cent. in 
1908 to 9.29 per cent in 1912, an in
crease of only .23 or not a quarter of 
.one per cent. during these fo11r years. 

Again if yo11 compare it as regards the 
increase of income. rrhe increase in 
the Education Grant duri11g· the four 
years 1904-1908 was 20.22 per ce11t of 

• 

the i11crease of the re-v ... enue of tl1e Col-
ony and fron1 1908 to 1912 it was only· 
15.13 per cent. of i11creased reve11ue Ir1 
otl1er words the relative increase in 
tl1e liJducation Grant con1pared witl1 
the increase of income was about 5.09 
per cent. g·reater (luring the first 
period tha11 during the S·ecor1d. Rela
tively then, Sir, the increase during 
the four years previous to tl1e ad vent 
of tl1e prese11t Governme11t "\Vas gr.eat
er than duri11g the past four years. It 
is to be expected tl1a.t the man who 
has an income of a thousand dollars 
\Vill pay more for educatio11 tl1an a 
n1a11 V\Tith an income of seven hun
dred, and that the amount of expendi
ture will be in a proportion in each 
case, and while absolutely the n1an 
\vith an income of a tl1ousand dollars 
pays more than the man with seven 
hundred, yet, relatively the latter may 
be paying more, a11d that is what 'vas 
<lo11e. 

Another paragraph I 11otice in the 
Speech. fron1 the Throne is one relat
ing to Imperial Defence. This is the 
great problem that is to-day confront
ing the Empire,--l1ow to provide pro
perly and efficiently for the defence 
of the scattered portions of the Em
pire. Newfoundland has been doing 
her portion in the past in this matter 
and I had expected a more definite 
pronouncement from the Prime Min
ister than he gives us this evening in 
the Speech from the Th1,.one. Ever 
since 1909 the Prime Minister has 
been annually attending the I1nperial 
Defence Confere11ce. vVe have had no 
statement from the Pri1ne l\finister as 
to what was done at these Co11fer
ences. There has been no state1ne11t 
f1·om 11im as to what part he took or 
what is expected from Ne,vfoundland. 
press some years ago that we were 
except that a despatch in the pt1blic 
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prepared to mEt11 a \vl1ole fleet of 
Dreadnoughts Novv I thinl{ tl1at the 
Prime Minister ov·;es it to tl1is coun
try tl1at l1e should take a serious part 
i11 these Conferences, and if the para
grapl1 in the SpE3ech n1eans anything, 
he should be in a position before 110~ 
to tell us "\\7hat 11e has bee11 doing ih 
this importa,11t n1atter. Sur<~ly it is 
st1rpri~ing to find tl1at after all that 
11as })ee11 c1one it is only IlO"\V annol1nc
ed tl1at the Gover11n1ent has opened 
I1f r~·otiations a11cl are a"\vaiting the view 
cf the Trnperial Govcrnn1ent. The Hon. 
J11e111ber for St. Joh.n's vVest referred 
to tl1e preceding Government I was 
for a very sl1ort time a me1n ber of that 
Gover111ner1t and the Rt. I-Ion. the 
Prime lVIi11ister was for a long time a 
me111 ber of it; and R, short tin1e before 
he left he spoke of the good "\vork of 
tl1at Governn1ent and pointed out how 
the people of the country were living 
better a.i1d more comfortably because 
of the red11cti<)Il of taxation a11d otl1er 
benefits \Vhicl1 had a.ccr11e(l ti1ro11gl1 
that Go·vernment. 

I tl11!1k that the record of the last 
Go\·c-)rnn1e11t will compare favol1rabl;y 
with ~t11y g·overnment that prececled it 
or tha,t will con1e after it, if we consid
er 1 lie position of the late Government 

at tl1e time it assumed office. It went 
into cffice a few months after the Min
ister of Fi11ance on the floors of this 
House told tl1e cou11try that t1nless we 
sold the railway to Reid for a million 

dollars the country would be bank
rupt, and, within three or four years 
the late Administration brought the 
Go\'ern1r1ent out of that position and 
I11to the prosperous position which it 
ccntin11ed to occupy until that Adminis
tration went out of office in March, 
1909. .D11ring the whole course of that 
Go,~ern1nent's existence it had a sur-

pl11s revenue and· a continually in
creasing trade. As for the deficit in 
1908-9 I as one member of the· Go,r-

·' 

ernment, i:-ept1diate that. 1 (io i1ot 
hold myself responsible for that year's 
ad1ninistration, considering that the 
late Goyernment were in office onl:'l 
two-thirds of that t1111e and the present 
Govern111ent were in office during tl1e 
other one-third, so that I consider that 
tri.e preser1t aan11n1stratio11 is as lnucl1 
rcspo11sible--if respo11sibilit:y· attacl1ed 
n.t all-for any deficit that existed that 
yea,r as tbe Government that preced
etl it. D11rint~ 8'\'t~r)' year of the a.d-
111i11istratir.)Il t1p to that year s11rpluses 
\Vere prcf\"ided, ar1d tl1E-~ large st1m of 

$500,000 p1nc0d to the credit of the 
(;olon:v as a reSf}r\·e. Tl1e last three 
.rears the s11r1Jll1ses \Vere $69,000, 
$125 ,000 and $107,000. '"rhese '''ere 
the last three :rears of the Govern
n1 en t' s existE~nce. During that admin
istratio11 they provided more a(~com

modation for fisl1.crn1en in th.e way of 
l igh tl1011ses an cl . other such facilities 
thaJ1 aJl forn1er go\,.ern1nf.;nts; ancl if 
one goes i11to the n1atter it will be 
f011ncl that their efforts in this direc
tion were eve11 grea,ter than those of 
the i>reser1t Go1.rer111nent, considering· 
tl1at tl1e f(Jrmer had i1ot at th·eir 11ands 
ar1")rthi11g lil{e tl1e sarne an1ou11t of 
fur1ds available for the p11rpose. 

' . 

Of co11rse~ Nir. Speaker, the va.rious 
n1atters whicl1 are included in tl1e 

Speech from the Throne will come up 
in concrete form at some time or an
other d11ring the session; but altho11gh 
there is a great deal of ma,terial in 

the Speech there js nothing which 
foreshadows any concrete legis1a.tion. 
1l'hat ha.s been, I tl1ink. one c)f the de
fects of tl1e pres·e11t Go·vern1ne11t. rJ'h.ere 

has been 110 reaJly· co11structjve . lP~~·is
lation d11ring· their whole · J)eriod of· 
office. Tl1e reve11ues 11a:'.re bee11' ·in

cr.easing· but the~r cannot point to one 
measure of p11blic usef11lness \Vhich 
led to these increa.ses. Tl1ey point to 
the Harmsworth · and A .. E. Reed en
terprises; but tl1ey were there before 

• "' • ' • I " . 
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they can1e i11to power. The Bell Is
land mines and the fisheries were 
there before they came into power, and 
they car1not point to one feature of 
their whole policy, notwithstanding 
their extravagant promises, which has 
l)enefitte(l the miner or the fishermen. 
Take the pro1nise of new markets. 
Before the last election the cour1try 
rang with promises of these new mar
kets; but can the Government 
point to one new inarket where our 
fish goes today, that it did not go 
for1nerly. Mr. Bennett, the men1ber 
for St. John's ·west said that they 

' \Vere ()ll the fringe of opening u11 new 
rr1arkets. That, Sir, V\'as said four 
years ago and has be-e11 said year after 
year. I·Ie said that we were on the 
fringe of opening up tr1e marltets of 
the U11it~d States, allhougb. there is 
no mor·e foundation for making that 
statement tha11 existed four years ago. 
It is simply a case of "live horse and 
get grass." 

I do not think, Mr. Speaker, that the 
Government, notwithstanding the 
large and increasing revenues which 
they have enjoyed have in any way 
contributed to bringing about the in
crrnsed trade that l1as been tal{ing 
place in the Colony. The roots of that 
trade \Vere laid by their predecessors 
before they assumed office; and these 
roots will continue after they have 
left office and it is necessary to · have 
them rem.oved from office in order 
that these roots may extencl and 
bring forth fruit and flourish for the 
lasting good of the Colony and its 
people. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
.Jnst one or two words in reply to my 
learned friend the acting leader of 
the Opposition; and as we do not pro
pose to sit after 6.30, I ·shall be as 
brief as possible. I want to con
&'fatulate him on his tempo1·ary as
sumption. of the leadership of the Op
position. I am sure he will believe me 
sincere ~vvhen I say that I regret very 

much the absence fron1 tl1e I-louse and 
col1ntry of his leader, Sir Robert Bond, 
and I re-echo tl1e 'vish that it may 
not be very long before he \Vill be 
back again so that we inay hav·e the 
benefit of 11is ex1)erience in this 
House. It must be ad1nitted, how
ever, 'that the abse,nce of Sir 
Robert Bond is some,vhat mit
igated by the very adroit and clever 
way in which the acting leader has 
assumed the duties of his i1ew posi
tion. We all l1ope he will occupy 
that position for very ma11y y.ears, 
and that when he leaves it 11e \Vill 
have qualified for a11 old age pensio11. 
I wol1ld also like to congratulate 1ny 
colleague for St. John's West, Mr. 
I3ennett, and also l\!Ir. Squires, on the 

• 

':rery able adclresses they have deliv-
ered this evening. Of course it is 
nothing new to listen 'to similar inter
esting speeches from them; but to-day 
I think they have done a great deal to 
lift the debate to a higher plane. I 
unite in their expression of regret over 
the departure of Sir Ralph and Lady 
vVillian1s. They did much to e11dear 
then1selves to the peopl·e of New
foundland during tl1eir stay 11ere, and 
110 ma11 could have done more to make 
himself acquainted with the needs and 
requirements of the Colony ithan our 
late Gov,ernor. As to our new Governor 
I am sure e\rerything said about 1him 
will become an accomplished fact. He 
comes to us with the very highest eer
tiftoaites, bearing the bran·d of one of 
our greate,st universitites-Cambridge,; 
and a splendid record in the service of 
our King. I can only hope that tl1e 
same good fortune will be his as fol-
lowed his predecessors . 

My learned · friend began his ad-
dress with a complaint that the Lead
er of thie Opposition had not been 
served with a copy of the Speech from 
the Throne and if I had not inter-

' 
jected 1at the moment that such was 
not the custom, it might have 
gone abroad that we l1ad done 

I 

• 
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something 'vro11g·,, son1ethi11g that 
had 11ever boon done before. Now 
it is not ust1al to forward the leader 
of the OpJ)Osition an advance copy of 
the Speech, neithe:r is he consulted as. 

to what should go into it. I:t m'a,y be 
the custom of other countries to so 
favor the Opposition Leader,! am quite 
su,re it was not done by 1tl1e late Gov
ernment. Tl1e next point raise1d by iny 
lear11ed friend was in relation to the 
reducti(in of taxation, and this he 
characterized as a death-bed repent
a11ce, meaning· that what was being 
clo11e to-day shot1ld have taken place 
four years ago. I 1vant to tell him 
that \Ve have a very good !)recedent, 
for it is exactly what Sir Robert Bond 
did in 1904 on the eve of a general 
elec tio11. If rn y friend \\1 ill look up 
the Jour11al of 1904 he vvill find i11 the 
Speech from tl1e Throne that exactly 
the sc-t111e tl1ing· 'vas done~ the duty be
ing removed from flour, n1olasses, 
and keroEene oil, Now I know 

-something about tl1at red uctio,n. 
I was a me.mber of the G o \r

c1:rn r11ent at the tjmc, and tl1e histor)
of that red11ctio11 wot1ld n1ake interest-

ing reading. Buit mJr mouth is closed, 
thougl1 no one 011 this side of the 
Ho11se need be ·ashamed to have the 
story told. A · death-bed repentence ! 
\Vl1y, Gir. we were pledged to it. It 

was part of the large policy we went 
to the country on, a policy that was 
tried in tl1e ·crucible of two elections. 
\Ve received not one .but two mandates 
from the people, for we were really 
elected the first time, and would have 
come back 1tl1en with a large majority 
if it had not been for the very large 
expenditures of money made by the 
the11 Government, expenditures whicl1 

left a. (leficit of $350,000 which we 
had to provide for in the first session. 
\Ve sl1ot1l(l have r·educed taxation the 
first session, he says. We \.Vere pledged 

, 
' . 

to it as early as we oould,and we are 
now ca.rrying out that pledge. Did my 

hon. friend expect we could vote 
$100,000 for Education, $200,000 for 
Lighthouses, a like amount for pub1ic 
'vorl(S. find a dredge, provide old age 
pensions, do all we have done with 
.reduced taxation. To cut down the 

revenue and then rettempt to ca,rr}r 

ot1t these necessary works would have 
been absurd ridict1lous and s11icidal. 

' 
The positio11 is different 11ow. Havi11g 
fulfilled all obligations, · with a 
lar,ge surplus for the past y·ear,of $211-
000, after havi11g met all possible 
expenditu1~e, iand the prospect ot· 
an inc1reased revenue ·d u r i n g 
the current fiscal year, we find 
've are in a P'Osition to take 
the taxes off these necessaries of life, 

lVfy learned friend says we shall have 
to put then1 baclr again next session. 
That is not so. But has he aband
oned all hope of con1ing back that he 

says we shall ha.ve to do 1this. Or does 
h,e serve notice th,at if he comes bacl< 

11 e will put them on again? Now which 
of the two positions does he take ?,Eith
er \Vill be perfectly satisfactory to us. 
Becat1se if he 1neans tl1at he will put 
tl1e1n back it mt1st result in less 'Totes 

for him in the country,and if h·e 1ne:1ns 
that we will put it bacJr, it certainl~~ 

duggests his belief that he does no\. 
expect to gain control of the <~ountry's 
affairs. Bt1t it ma.tters not wl10 will 
come bacl{ the taxes will ne,rer again 
be put in force. They alI'e taxes that 
never should have been there. 1.,he 
tax on tea is a tax on a beverage 11sed 
mostly by the very poorest 01: our peo
ple. VerJ-· little tea is drunk by the 

rich, tl1ey have their wi11es and otl1e1 
beverages. The la.d.ies use it at their 
afternoon teast but that is abc·ut all. 
rI'he popr Inan uses it three or four 
tin1es daily,-it is his pri11cipal drink 
\vhether in the mines, in the cabi.Y1 or 
cuddy of his fishi11g ho.at or on the· 
banks. And that is the r~ason why 

- ' 

\lTI.?. removed the cluty from that a,rticle 
.. 

because by so. doing we wottld bene~ 



fit the great mass of our people. Then 
there is sugar. So1ne people \Vill say 
this does not affect the !Joor ma11, as 
lle uses it ·very little. It was b~ca,use 

tte could not afforcl to buy it, that we 
have redt1ced the duty and brought 
the price within 11is reach. \Ve beard 
wonderful boa.sting vvhe11 the dt1ty 
was taken off molasses beca11se it 
was tl1e poor 1nan"~ S\veetening. We 

now propose to help the poor ma11 ta 
l1ave l1is su~ar as well as the ricl1. 
A1tli t11e ~a!ne ls true of pork and 
beef. '"rhe~r are pect1liarly the food 
o'f t11e poor man. The 'vealthy n1an 
has his fresl1 beef a11d po11ltry, and 
tl1e redt1ctio11 of the tax on salt beef 
and pork will riot be11efit him at all. 
R11t it \:vi11 make t11ose a.rticles cheap
er tl) t11e p<Jor ina11. ,.T'l1e11 ms,. learn
ec1 friend 11as sc}111ething to say «:tbo11t 
tl1e Bell Islan(l tax. It wol1ld take a 
l'l1jla,df1lphia lawyer. and that is sa)'
ing a good deal,to explain "rh,at the 

• 

polic)' <>f the Opp<Jsition is ii1 rela-
ti<)n to tl1e Bell Island ore tax. Tl1e 
I""eader of the Opposition, Sir Robert 
Bo11d. told us wl1en the tax was put 
c>n t11at "'re would drive the compan
ies out of the co1111try, a11d the acting 
leader finds fault 'vith us for making 
a ten :rears arra.nge111ent, tying the 
tax up, as 11e terms it. No\v \Vl1at are 
tl1e facts? M)r frien'd says tl1e tax is 

. • • .. • ~ ' "· t 

tied up for te11 years. He evidently _ 
forgets tl1at fot1r years have passed 
and there are only six n1ore to run. 
No'v I would lil{e him to tell us wl1at 
his policy is. Is it his policy to put 
more ta.xes 011 Bell Island? Because 
if it is he inay go a little too far, and 
the <"'ompa.nies may inake it up by 
taking it fro1n the · wages of every 

• oo 
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man "rorlring tl1ere. We ·are getting· 
an a\rerge of $1.00,000 a year for ten 

.. 'f• 

years or a million dollars· in all, and 
w.hen the ten years are up it , 

will be time eno11gb to consider 
,,...ether the ta.x should be incre~ s-
ell and new terms entered· up~ '... . . 
on. I doubt if anything· can be found 

. ' 
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in justification of an i11c-rease; b11t 
what the f11tt1re \Vill shovv is another 
inatter. \Ve \\rere told tha.t w'e sbo11ld 
p11t a ta:\ 011 tl1e <.;Op})er co111pa11y 

\vorking· at Tilt Co,re. But the mine 
is Il<)\V close(l and n1ay never be \vorlr~ 
ed agai11. Our policy is not to driv9 

•':apital a'~a:r, b11t t<J flncourage it. Ot1r 

taxatio11 of the. Bell lslar1d companies 
\Vas different fror11 the ordinary. We 
\Vent to them and pointed out they 

were getting the benefit of all the p11lt
lic services of the Colony, and sug
gested they shol1ld contribute some-· 
tl1ing to\vards the upkeep of these ser
vices. They asked t1s what ·we want.
eel and \\re told them a,bout $100,006 
<l year, c.111d they willingly gave it. We 
rlid 11ot enforce a tax on tl1em, as it 
\VOUld not 11ave rJee11 in the i11terests _ 
of the Colony to clo so. 

1\..gai11, Sir, \vl1at is true of tl1e Bell 
Island tax is equally true of the branch 
rail ways, so far as the policy of the 
Opposition is concernecl. N aither 
angels nor men can tell where they 
stand on the question of branch rail
ways. Mr. Shea last year on the 
floors of the House declared that · rail
ways were the ver.y existence and lite 
of tl1e country, tb e while my friend 
opposite says they are ruinous. Not 
ruinous to the country, Mr. Spe.aker, 
bl1t c~ortainly to the Oppositio11. 1.,hese: 
branch railwa)7 S are alright, and we· 
in tend to bl1ild. ev<-3ry one of them .. 
We l1ave been spending only one mil- · 
lion dollars a year, and that repre·. 
sents an interest tax of onl:y $35,000; 
a ~rear. \Vhy if \Ve were to come h·ere. 
annually and ask for this amo11nt as 
an i11creased grant for poor relief it 
would oe a wonderful thir,ig ancl wo11ld 
receive the full endors.ement of the 
Opposition. But if we ask ~or the same .. 
a11iount to build railv,rays, or to de
velop the country, we are on the high 
road to ruin, confederation, banlc:-

• 

ruptcy and _othier things. The san1e is 
also trt1e of Old Age Pensions. · He: 
does not 0 bj.~ct to the pension, he -.. • 

" 
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objects to the name. This is a case 
of, 'vVhat's .in a name~' 'a rose would 
smell as sw-eet if cal1ed by any other 
name." Call it "assistance to the 
poor" and he will support it. Does 
the ~on. gentleman want us to !have a 
christening and rename the bill? We 
'have adopted th·e name used in Eng-
lan·d and N·ew Zealand,.and we are giv
ing a larger pension than they are 
giving in E11gland. 1,rue the New 
Zealar1d pension is great·er than ours, 
but it is a much wealthier cou11try. 
That style of argume11t is only play-
ing wi'th tl1e House. The lion. gent-
leman should dispense with academic 
,discussions and be s·erious. He says 
the applicants have to be vouched for. 
Is there anything wrong about that? 
He knows the enquiry i.s neither 
elaborate nor particular, for he has 
probably recon1m·ended as many per
sons for a pension as anyone. There 
have been over 80 pensions granted 
to residents of the East End ·during 
the last few years, and he has re
·commended more than twe11ty of 
.these, all of whom now receive pen
. sions. There is no politics in the mat-
ter. I havie never recommended a 

. single pension myself. so that it 
might not be . said it was a political 
dodge of mine. Of ·the 70 or more 
pensions which are being paid in tl1e 
West End quite a few were recom
·mended by Mr. Ellis, my op
~ponent last election. That doesn't 
look 1ike politics, does it? It is 
, easy to go out in the high 'vays 
·and byeways and find what the Oppo
sition papers would call supporters 
to give these pensions to. But that 
is not what was done. Every· appli-

·cation was judged on its merits, 
whether it was recommended by mem· 
bers of thie Opposition, def P.ated ca11-

,. didates or anybody else. The appli· 
~ cant has not to be vouched for by 
·four persons, but by two that is all. 
the Act calls for; and I am sure the 
:aged people don't object to that or do 

not Sltffer any incon v1enience by it. So 
that there is nothing in that objection 
at all. Then be referred to the Re
lief F unel and while praising the J:.Jeg
islation 011 the one 11and he thought 
it a pity that it did 11ot include those 
wl10 lost their lives i11 mining, log·ging 
ai1d other perilous callings. 'I'hese 
people, lVIr. Spealrer, are large-
ly if not entirely covered 
by the Workmen's Insurance 
Act, brought in 'by the hon. gen·tle
man so1ne years ago and supported by 
me in this House. Now is not this 
correct? Are they i1ot insured under 
that Act? I think they are at least 
some of them. rrhose who 
'vork at tl1e Reid !\Tfld. Company, the 
Ropewalk and every other faretorJ' or 
industrial concer11 a11d who lose their 
lives at that work are covered by 
tl1at Act, while those who lose their 
lives at sea are especially excluded 
from its benefits. I am quite satisfied 
that they were not ir1tentionally left 
out by him. I invite my hon. friend 
to bring in an am-endment to his act 
·and I ·shall be pleased to support 
it and everyone on this side of th.a 
House • 

As regards the train service, that 
is j11st where it was between 1898 and 
1908, and we would not hear anything 
about that serv1ee if rthe ho.n. mem.M 
ber were on this side of the House. 
We are not sufferi11g any n1ore no''r 
than we were then. We are suffering 
so1ne\vhat, I admit! the service is not 
wl1at it b1iould be but that is not the 

~ 

fault c·t: the Government, nor of the 
Government Enginieer. We a.re doing 
our best to keeo the Contra.ctor up to 

•• ,_.,_, or •11 Otntrac&i tr-~ ~ 
member kno\vs himself that it is no 
May matter to do " anything in t~· 

respect. The Government are endeav
oring to keep the cont~ctor up to his 
Contract as far as possible and if 
conditions interfere with the working 
of the ser.vice and this creates incon
ve11ience to the trade in the way of 
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freight and other n1atters it is 11ot a 

matter that can be bla1ned on the 
Govern1nent. Th.ere is jl1st one other 
point that the lear11ed gentleman men
tioned and that is tl1e question of Edu
catio11. H·e said tl1E-~re vvas nothing 
de' 'inite in tl1e S1Jeech from the 
1"'l1£011e 011 our Educational policy 
therein outlined. I cannot say what the 
hon. member expected but you cannot 
have anything more definite tha11 \Vhat 
i.s saicl there, na1nely that t11e Govern
m€'nt are goi11g to talre t1p the ques
tion of co11tin11ation schools as tl1ey 
are called and deal with it as fully as 
possible. That is establish such 
schools tl1at you11g m·en in fisl1-
ing·, labouring and industrial centres 
all over the cou11try vvill be able 
to go to nig·ht school and learn every· 
thing in that school in relation to the 
navigation of his vessel or in relation 
to l1is partic11lar a'Tocation. The 
yot1ng man in St. J·o11n's will be able 
to e11gage i11 tl1cse bra11ches of study 
\Vl1icl1 lie has f<)llI1d si:r1ce he left 
scho<>l ''rill particularly e11able him to 
a<l vtll1CP i11 tl1e J)artict1lar <~alling or 

&vocation '\\"hich he is pursu1ng. 
They will be under the r e g u l a r 
Boards. but they will take a little 

• 

ti1ne t<) \VOrk out. rl"'h·ere are many 
countries \Vl1ere st1ch scl1ools are oper
ated to-day, but tl1e one that most re
seml)les Newfou11flland and one to 
\tVhicl1 I have given son1·e study is Nor
way. Nor\vay rese1r1bles Newfo11ndland 
as far as it is possible for cJne co11ntry 

to resemble another. Thev have there 
"' 

those continuation schools kept up by 
the Gr)ver11men.t an<l jT011ng men of 17 

or 18 yec'trs of age,after leaving schooi. 
if they choose to contint1e their stt1d
ieR fjr1ct the111 of g·reat assista,11ce. Tl1B 
great trouble no,:v is that 11p to the 
a,gp of 17 or 18 if tl1 eJ~ tal{e tl1e re
gular ct1rrict1lt1m, the regt1lar list of 
st:udies~ they do so without knowing 
what is going to be of use to them in 
after llf e and it is only after they 
nave left school ·that they are really 

cc)n1pete11t to judge of the branches 
of knowledge that it is necessary for 
the111 to stt1dy. We propose to give 

them that chance bu1t my hon. friend 
will fully appreciate tl1 at these things 

rr1ust not be rushed at headlong. We 
must proceed with care-we must not 
hurry. 

COMMITT:BJE ON AJ)DRESS. 
"I1l1e follO\Ving (jommittee was then 

appointed to draft an Address in Re
ply to the Speech from the Thrc>n~, 
narnely,-Mr. Bennett, lVIr. Squires. 
I-Ion. R. Watson, Mr. Clapp. 

NOTICES OF NEW BILLS. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
gave notice that he would on tt1-1nor
row ask leave to introduce Gi hill to 
consolidate the law in relatioj1 to tl1!1! 

election of members of. the f-Ir)tu~c~ •)f 
Assen1bly. 

HON. MINISTER OF J ~ I n 'T • (' ,._ 
•.J·~•=J~ 

gave notice that he would on to-1nor
row aslt leave to introduce a, bill to 
fl1rther provide for the security of 
mo11eys e;1trustecl to the Registrar of 
the Supre1ne Court. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
gave notice tl1at he vrould on to-mor
row ask leave to introduce a bill to 
co11firn1 an Agreement entered into 
with the Marconi Wireless Company. 

RT. HON. THE PRIME MINISTER 
gave notice that he would on to-mor
rov; ask leave to inove the H'ouse into. 
Comn1ittP-e of the~ \Vhole to consider 
certain Reso111tions for Providing of 
assista.nce to s11fferers from Marine~ 
disasters. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE . 
AND CUSTOMS gave notice that he· 
".,.ould on tomorrow ask leave to intro
duce a bill to amend The .. C11stoms 
Act, 1898. 

MR. KENT ga.ve Notice of Ques- . 
tions. 

It was moved and secondecl .. that 
when the House rises it adjourn un
til tomorrow, Thursday, at three of 
the clock in the afternoon. 
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The House th.en adjour11e<i accord
ingly, 

1.1hursday, March 6th, 1913. 

The House met at three of tl1 e 
afternoon pursuant to adjournment. 

The I-Ion. Minister of Finance and 
C11stoms tabled th.e following:

Statement of Customs Revenue col
lected in tl1e Colo11y cluri11g· the year 
ended . 30th JunP., 1912. 

Statement of the Imports. and Ex
ports of the Colony for the year end
ed 30th .June, 1912 

• 

A comparatt\re stateme11t of goods, 
''rares and merchandise, imported in
to tl1e Colony <luring the years ended 
30th June, 1911 and 30th June, 1912, 
showing i11crease and decrease for the 
1911-1912. 

A. comparative statement of Re
venue received at each of the out
ports for th!.3. years 1910-1911, and 
1911-1912. 
. A comparative statement of Lig'l1t 

Dues, showing collection at each Out· 
·_ ]tort for the years 1910-1911 and 
1911-1912. 

.A retur11 of the Bank Fishery for 
·; the year 1912. . 

A statement showing the Revenue 
collected on goods, wares and mer
chandise imported through the Post 
Office. 

Statement showing the movements 
·of shipping during the year ended 
30th June, 1912. 

An abstract of shipping for the year 
,ended 31st. December, 1912. 

NOTICES OF MOTION. 
"THE HON MINISTER OF FINw 

ANCE AND CUSTOMS gave not.ice 
that he would on to-morrow move tllat 
Supply be granted to His l\t1ajesty. 

The HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 

.AND CUSTOMS gave notice that he 
would on Monday next move the 
House into Con1rr~1ttee of t11e ~'hole on 
~supply. 

ADDRESS IN REPLY. 

MR. BENNETT on behalf of the 
Select Committee appointed to draft a 
Reply to I-Iis Excellency's Speeck 
presented the Report to t11e Select 
Comrni ttee as follows: -

To His Excellency Walter Edward 
l)avidson, Esq., C.lVI:.G., Governor 
and Commander-in-Chief in and 
over tl1e Island of N ewfol1ndland 
and its Dependencies: 

l\'Iav it Please Yor~r Excellency: . . 
ivve, the Con1111011s of Ne\vfouncllancl, 

in Legislative Session assembled, beg 
leave to thanlr Your Excelle11cy for the 
gracious Speech wl1ich Your Excel
lency has addressed to both I-louses 
of the Legislatt1re. 

Signed,-
JOI-IN R. B:BJNNETT, 
R. A SQUIRES, 

• 
R. VVATSON. 

Assembly Room, March 6th, 1913. 
On motion this Report was received . 

MR. CLI FT.-Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to ask if it is the intention of the 
Government to force this · matter 
througl1 to-clay. This Speech 'vas 
only delivered yesterday, and it is 
most unusual to have the Address in 
Reply passed on the following day. Of 
,couree if the hon. member insists we 
cannot help it; but it is possible that 
so:ne :r~o::1l'cr <1n thi~J sic~c of t110 
I-louse may wish to make some further 
con1ment on tl1e Speech. A little 
more time would be required to enable 

one to prepare anything on a Speech 
which covers such an extensive field. 
However, if the hon. member is going 

to push the matter 1ve shall have to 
let it go and follow it lIP d11ring the 
sessio11 \Vhe.u opportu.u.ity ma:y- occur. 

MR. BENNETT.-Mr. Speaker, I do 
not wish to press the matter immedi
ately and ask leave to defer my mo-
tion that the Report be adopted. 

Ordered .accordingly. 
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PE'l,ITIONS. 

MR. K Ef~JT.-lVfr. Spealrer, I aslt 
leave to J)resent a 1>etition fron1 Out
er Cove, a.sking for a s111~1ll sum to 
be all()Cated by tl1e De1Jartment of 
Nlarine and I:t..,isheries fl)l' tl1e pur
cha.se of a caplt11 seir1e for tl1e lis.e of 
tl1e public a.t tl1at p!:1ce. The r>rovid
i11g· of tl1is seine vVOllld be of great 
use to tl1e people. They set fortl1 
that bait is scarce and comes on tl1e 
shore for a short time only, and if 

such provision as this were made for 
them. they would be able to .carry 011 

the fishery with more success. I am 
sure tl1at the Mini!s.ter of Marine and 
Fisheries will see his way to provid
ing this small outlay, and I ·beg th·at 
it be referred to .his Department. I 
beg also to pre.s·ent a petition from 
the inhabitants of Pouch Cove on the 
subject of a road. They ask for an 
itppropri1ation for the re'ipair of this 
road, branching off from the Bauline 
line. It is a very useful road to the 
people in connection with their farms~ 
and has for the past few years ·been 
i11 bad repair. They ask for $40 for 
the pur1)ose. I beg to present a peti
tion fron1 Nicholas Th!.stle and other 
inhabitants of Pouch Cove wlth refer 
ence to the saine road referred to in 
the laqt Inentioned petition. It refers 
lo the state of repair of the road and 
its importance, and asks for a11 appro
priation to I)Ut it into good repair. I 
ask that l)otl1 these petitio11s l>e refer
rP.cl to the Depa··~:ment of Pt1b1ir: 
'~/ ori~s. 

f.1 R. oow·N EY.-Mr. Speaker, I beg 

to present a petition, influentially 
signed~ from the inhabitants of Cod
l'(•Y. asking for the sum of $200 for a 
it:ad from a part of the seashore. 
where they get fish and kelp for ferti
lizer. This road wo11Id greatly facili
tate their agricultural pursuits. I ask 
that this petition be referred to the 
Department of Public Works. .. 

QUESTIONS. 

MR. KE NT askecl the Minister of 
Public Worlrs to laJr on the table of 
the House a cop)r, in cletail, of all ex
penditures macle by or througl1 his de
partme11t i11 tl1e J)istrict of St. John's 
East from January 1st, 1912, to date, 
givir1g in each case na1ne of parties, 
date, amount and p11rpose of each s11cl1 
payment; also a copy of tl1e retur11s 
relati11g to every sucl1 payment. 

HON. MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS 
--11r. Speaker, in reply I i11ay say that 
I h.a \re give11 i11structions for a state

. me11t to be pre1)are(l. 
MR. KENT asked the l\Ji11ister of 

~1ari11e and Fisl1eries to lay on tl1e 
ta.ble of the House a COPY. in detail, 
of all exper1ditures inade by or tl1roug·h 
his departinent in the District of St. 
Jol1n's East frorr1 Ja.i1uary 1st, 1912, to 
date, giving in each case names of 
parties, dates, amounts and purpose11 
of each such payrnent; also a copy of 
all returns relating to each such pay
Inent. 

HON. MINISTER MARINE AND 
FISHERIES.-Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
say that this is in course of prepara
tion. 

MR. KENT asked the Hon l\!Ii11ister 
• 

t)f Finance to lay on the table of tl1e 
I-louse a fully detailed statement of 
? 11 payments made to or on account 
of tl1e Rail\vay Contractor, under thf' 
llailwa)" Construction C~ontract, 1910, 
to date, for construction or other pur
l)Oses, giving the date, a mount and 
purpose of every· such payrnent. 
whether on account of contract price 
or extras, or tinder any section of the 
Construction Contract, and, if so. 
whicb. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Mr. Speaker, I may say that this 
statement is in course of prepara
tion. 

MR. KENT asked·'the Hon~ the Col
onial Secretary to lay on the table of 
the I-louse copies of the following
(1) A.11 letters, correspo11dence, docu·-
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1nents. agreements and l\1inutes of 
(;ot1neil upo11 or ir1 relation to the sur
vey, constructio11, eQ11ipment or opera
ti()ll of tb.e railway branches. or any , 

of them,, provide·d fo,r by the Railway 

~J:-:tension 1\.et, 1910, including corres
rl011de11ce bet,veen the Contractor and 
;.: f y 1)epartn1ent of tJJe Governn1ent, or 
.. !10 Governmer1t itself, or bet·vvcen the 

Prime Minister, the Colonial Secretary, 
thP G crv er11 r11ent Engi11eer or a11y one 
Depart1ne11t of tl1e Gover11ment and 
a11 y other l)epartment. 

HON .. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
~~ir. Speaker, I beg to say that I have 
give11 in·s·trl1ctions to have this corres
ponden·ce copied. It will take some 
time to have it typewritten, perhaps 
a n1011th. 1 shall be glad to show the 
Hon. mernber the files in my office 
and have copies made of a11y partic-
11lar letters which he m.ay re(l uire. 

M·R. KE NT uske<1 the Minister of 
Mari11e a11rJ :F"isherif~s to 1 ly on the 
table <.1f the House a stateme11f: ir... de
tai1 c1f all nxre11fl!ture , with <1ate, Plll'· 

pose, place and. amount paid for the 
(~ reetior1 or i11ainte11ar1ce of Marco11i 
statio11s i11 N evrfour1d.land and I ... abr2,
clor fro111 .Jn,nl1ary 1st. 1906, to date 

HON. MiNISTER MARINE AND 
FtS HER t ES.-J\1r. Speaker, my dP
J)art111 cnt does net deal \\Tith this mat 
ter at all. It belongs to the Postal 
Der)artn1t~nt. I merely select the men 
a11rl se11d them (10,vn. T11(~ Postal Di~ · 

partn1e11t. controls tl1e expenditures. 
MR. K ENT.-I should lil{e the qt1es~ 

ion to sta11d th en. l)tl.t add.resse<1 to the 
11011. c;oJonial Secretary. 

~EW BILL8. 
r)11rs11ant to ordr~r and lea·ve grarit

ecl and orl motion of the H011 1VIini8 . . . . . 
ter of ~J listice, the . bill entitled · "A;1 ~-

• 

Act tc~ F11rther Provide for tl1e Secur .. 
ity of Money Entrusted to the Regls··
trar of the Supreme Court" was intf'J· 
duced and read a first tim~ and order· 
ed to read a second time. on to· 
morrow. 

. ' 

Pursuant to order and leave g·rant. 
ed, and 011 n1otion of the H~:in. Mi11-
ister of Jl1stice, the bill entitled "An 
Act to Consolidate the la'\v in Rele 
tion to the Election of l\/f embers of tl1~~ 
Ho11se of Assembly" was introducetl 
and read a, first ti1ne and ordered tc) 
be rf~ad a second time on to-morrovv. 

f)l1rst1ant to order and leave grant
eci, and on motion of the Hon. l\!Iinis
ter of .Justi(~e, the bill entitlecl, "A 11 

i\.Ct to (;onfirm an Agreement Entel"
ed ir1to v.rith the l\!Iarconi '\Vireless 
'I.'elegraph (Jo1npa11y" was introduced 
and read a first time and ordered ·te 
be rea.d a second tin1e on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and leave grant
ed, and on motion of the If ()n. Minl~~ 

ter of Finance and Custon1s, the bil1 
entitled "A11 Act to A.mend th.e Cus
toms' .... s\ct 1898" \Vas introduced and 

' rea,d a first tirne, and ordered to be 
read a second t1r11e on to-morrow. 

l\1r. Cla,pp gave l\Totice of Ques-
tio11s. · 

Mr. (]lift ga,re Nr)tice of (~11estio11s. 

Mr. Ke11t ga·ve Notice of Questio11s. 
It vvas moved a11d seconded that 

when the I-louse rises it adjourn u11til 
to-morrow , lT'riday, a.t tl1rce cJf the 

clock in the af ter11oon 
The Ho11se then a.rljo11rned aceord

ingl~Y. 

-~--

FRID~AY, March 7th. 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon pt1rsuan t to a.djourn· 
ment. 

PETITIONS. 

MR. CLI FT.-I aRk !eave to present 
a. petitio11 -. frc.>n1 Tho1na.s "11.J. '.i\lcJls and 
otl1er resid(3-l1ts <.1f St. Patrif!k's and 
·vicinity in the {listrict t)f 1.,willi11g,ate. 
rr11e petitjon sets forth that tl1ere . i~ · 

m.uch . need of a. good rc)ad from the 
Sol1th \!Vest. Arin to th.e 1nain road 
around IJittle Ba;y a11d the31 a.sk for the 
allocation of the s11m of $200.00 for 
th~,~ 1rurpo~e. The petitioners sa:y ·a1-·. 
so that if th,is · roadr .. ,is cQn1Str.tieted tt·: 

" 
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will 1nea11 the ope11ing up of a con
sidera.b le area of agricultural land. I 
I1ave much pleast1re in supporting the 
pra:yer of the petition and would ask 
that it be referred to the Departme11t 
of Public Works for the consideration 
cJf the Niinister, so that when the time 
comes for tl1e allocation of inoneys 
of tl1at district it \Vill not be ov~er

looked and that the prayer of t11e 
J)etitio11. if possible~. \Vill be acceded 
to. 

l also a.slr Iea.ve to present a !Jetition 
from the inhabitants of I..iuke's Arn1, 
Cottel's Island and vicinity. also i11 

the diHtrict of 'rwillingate, asking for 
the allocation of the sum of $250.00 to 
compl1 )te a road fro1n the South \/Vest 
Arin of Luke's Arin to connect with 
(~ottel's Island. I have very much 
pleasur.e also in supporting tl1e pray
er of this petition. 

I also ask leave to present a peti
tion from the i11habitants of Ward's 
Harbour in the electoral district of 
Twillingate, asking for ·tl1e st1m of 
$600.00 to be spent in the erection of 
a coastal wharf at tbat place. I under
stand that there is ·great need for a 
wharf in Ward's Harbour and I hope 
that the Minister of lVf arine and Fish
eries, to whom I ask that the petition 
lJe referrecl, will see his way clear to 
grant the prayer of the petition. 

On motion the petitions were r.e
£eivd and referred to the departments 
to which they relate. 

' 

Mr. Clift gave Notice of Question. 
~Ir. Kent gave Notice of Question. 
l\fr. Clapp gave Notice of Question. 

QUESTIONS. 
MR. CLAPP asked the lVIinister 01 

J!Iarine and Fisheries to lay on the 
table of the House a detailed state
ment of all amounts paid to any per
son, firm or· company, or otherwise 
·4isbursed~ for or· on account' of cold 
atorage .depots from Januan-· 1'st, 1911, 
to date, givin~ in eacli case the,( am· 
<>unt, datet purpose· and 1 name· of even; 

party to "\Vhom eacl1 such pay1ner1t 
was made. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 

FISHERIES.-! beg to table informa

tion asked for~ 
MR. CLAPP asked the I-Ion. Colonial 

Secretary to lay upon the table of the 
House a statement sho\ving the total 
cost of the Northern steam mail ser
vice fron1 the ii1augl1ration of tl1at ser
vice to the 1)resent tjme ; a1so sho\vi11g 
tl1e i1ames of the parties to ,~vl1om such 
payme11ts \Vere made and tl1e amou11t 
and date of every such pay1nent. 

HON . THE COLONIAL SECRE-

TARY.~! presume the hon. member 
refers 1to the Winter Service. The in
formation will be :re~dy for him on 
Monday. 

MR. CLAPP asked the I-Ion. Minis
ter of Fi11ance and C t1stoms to lay on 
the table of the House a statement of 
t11e amount of duty· collected on the 
following articles, namely-tea, sug
a1\ barreled pork anl1 salt beef--since 
the present Government came into 
power to pr·esent date, givi11g the am-
ount of duty for each. · 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-The information asked 
for is i11 co11rse of preparation'. 

MR. CLIFT. asked the Minister of 
• 

l\'Iarine a11d Fisheries to lay on the 
table of the Hous-e a state1nent show
ing, in detail, the amount paid for the 
dredge Priestman, inclt1ding the am
ount expended in repairs or alterations 
and expenses in fitting said vessel ot1t 
111 England before she came to this 
country, and the cost of bringing her 
out; also, a detailed statement of all 
amo11nts expended on repairs and al
terations on the sam·e account since 
tl1e arr'ival of said vessel in this coun
try; also, a detailed state1nent show
ing all amounts paid in connection 
with tl1e fitting out, navigation and 
operationi of the said dr·edge. 

HON: MINISTER MARINE AND 
FISHERIES.-Th1s is being attended 
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to, and \\'ill be tal)lecl as soo11 as pre .. 
pared. 

MR. CL I r-·T asked the lvlinister of 
l\J ari11e o~ncl l~isheries to lay on the 
table (}f tl1e House a statement, in de-
12.il, cf all r)a~y1ne11ts made by or 
through his Depa;.ctn1ent in the Dis
trict of E~f1~· dP, ,:re:rde, fron1 l\ifay 1st, 
1909. to (la.te, on account of spt~cial, 

regular a,nd st1rpll1s trust grants, giv
ing· the an1011nt of every allocation, 
t11e nan1e of the parties to whom 
(~ach vvas paid and the purpose there-

' of; also, a copy of all rett1rns of every 
such expe11diture. 

HON. MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHER IE S.-This is also being pre
pare{}. 

MR CL I FT asked the lVIinister of • 

Public ·works to lay· on the table of 
the 1-Io11se a stateme11t, in detail, of 
aJl payn1er1ts n1a.de by or throl1gh his 
[)epart111ent in tl1e District of Bay de 
Ver.de, fro111 l\1arcl1 1st, 1!109, to da.te, 
on account of the special , regular a21cl 
RurpllIS tr11st grants. giving the am
ounts of each allocatio11, the person 
to 'vl1fJm th-ey were paid, and the pur
pose thereof; also copy of all returns 
of eacl1 st1ch expenditt1re. 

H·ON. MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS. 
- This is in course of prepara.tion. 

MR. K El'JT asked the 1VIinist~r of 
Marine and Fisheries to lay on the . 
table of the House a statement~ in de
tail, of <-1.ll a1not1nts e~{pended in the 
construction. repair, alteration, rna.ter
ials and suppliies of and for light

hol1ses, fog alarms and other aid'g to 
navigation. in each electoral district 
and on I ... abrador, fro1n .January 31st, 
1912 to <late, specifying name of part.., 
ies to whom paid, place, date and 
object of each payment, and a copy 
of all returns in r-elation thereto. 

HON. MINISTER MARINE AND 
FISHERIES.-The statement asked 
for is being prepared. 

M R. KENT asked the .. Hon. Ministe1 
of Agriculture anci Mines to lay on 
tl1e table of th~ House a statement, 

' ' 

in detail givir1g names of pa.rties, arn~ ' . 
ot1nts, purp<.1ses ar1d date8 or all pa.)'-. 
inents r11ade 011 accou11t of t11e Bona
vist;1, Trepasse)' and fleart's Content 
bra11cl1 lines of railway, for (1) right 
oi' \Va}7

, (2) arbitrcttio11 fees, (;3) soli- · 
cit.ors' fees, { 4) clerical ~tntl :st1rvey 

\Vorl-\., aJ1d ( 5) otl1er e:x1Je11st:s, frc1111 

.Ja11l1ary 1st. 1911, t(} date. 
~-ION. MINISTER AGRICL TURE 

AND MIN ES-In re pl:;, I beg· to say· 
tl1a.t tl1is is in CC)llrS(~ of prep:.:tr<:ttlOll. 

IVI R. KENT asked the 1-1011. Cc)Io11ial 

Sr-cretary \vhethe:r the l=tail\va:y Con
tractor has taken t1p ar1:r of thf! la11rts . 

to \vhicb they are entitlecl l1r1cler tl1e 
Railway Contract, 1910; if so. ll()\lr 

much, ancl 'vhere such lancls are sitt1-, 
at ed. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-

In re1)J~,r l beg to sa,y thu.t. IlC) lar1(1:-; 

have been t·aken up b:.y the Con
tractor, t1nder the 1Dl0 contr·a.ct. 

MR. I{ ENT a.sl{e~l t11e 11011. Colonial 
Secretary to lay on the ta1)le <)f tl1e 

.I-louse a staten1ent, in detail, of alJ 
expenditure, with <late, pl1rpose . p!acE>o 

and amount paid for the erection or 
maintenance of 1VI£treo11i statio11s in 
Newfot1ndla11d and l~abrad<)r fr<Jm · 

January 1st. 1906 1 to date 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY

The sta;tement asl\ed for wiJl be tabled. 
on Mori(la}~. 

· SlJPPI-'Y. 
P11rsuant to order ~ln(l leave gr:::t11t 

ed, and 011 motiori of tl1e IIori. .:V.fir1is
ter of Finance artd Ct1ston1s, · S11pJ)ly 

'vas granted to fl is l'v1ajest~r ... . ·, 

A.DDRESS IN REPI.1Y.· ·' 
MR. BENN ETT.-J ~s~g, to IDQV(~ tl1e 1 

adoption of the rer)ort of the Com-

111ittee appoint~d to <l.ra.ft t11e .Addre·ss 
in Reply. . 

MR. CLI FT.-:-<l\1r. Speaker, before 
that motion is pu_t, I ~rould like to 

. 
· · make one· o,r two o bser,rations upo 

several matters . ~ontained in · · the 
Speech from ~ .. the TP,rone. _ Before do-: 
ing so, however, I \Vould . like. ·to. add 
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my word of "'·elcome to those already 
extended, to His Excellency the Gov
ernor, ltpon the assl1mption by him of 
t11e G·over11orshjp in and over t11is Is
land. I trl1st that his sojot1rn among·st 
us \vill be fral1ght w:itl1 much plea
Slire to him and witl1 benefit to the 
(~01011y, and that wl1e11 the ti111e com.es 
for him to retire to take sorne similar 
position, we trl1st on the roa(i to pr<l

rnotion that ,~vhe11 lte lc~a·ves OlJr 
• 

shores. he will l}e able to take a v\:aJ.' . . 
J1othing \)11t the l(i11dljest feelir1gs to-
\\·ards ourselves a11d our country. 
I3ut. Sir, it rests e11tirely \V lth our
selves, wl1at irr1pressic)11 11e v;ill take 
a\vay. 

"fhe SrJeecl1 \v·itl1 \Vhich I-Tis Excel. 
le11e)' \Va~ pl<~af~ed tc1 ope11 the sessic>11 

()f ; lie Legislatl1re \Vas perhaps more 
le1'µ:~'. ~·' t11a11 speecl1es of this ki11d 
u sue.: lljr a,re. Tl1e first time I heard 
tl1e S1,eeeh reacl; it seemed tbat thP.rP. . 
waR something i11 it. After\vards. sir, 
when yot1 v,rith )ro11r usual foresig·l1t, 
having obtai11ei1 a <~opy of t·his Speecl1, 
read it in tl1is Chart1ber, and after 
hearing· y<)U read it. l can1e to tl1e 
C(Jnclusion tl1at JJerl1aps, t11ere was 

• 
not so much in it after all. A.i1d \vhe11 
I gave it a third readi11g, I ca1ne to 
the conclusion there 'vas absolutelv .. 
r1otl1ing in. it. I !"!1ea.11 11C)t11ing for 

which the !)resent Gover11ment ca11 
claim a ·very large an1ot1nt of credit. 
Now. sir, that is a pretty bold state .. 
ment to Jnake. B11t let 11s take the 
Speech, paragraph by paragraph, and 
·see what it contains. 'I.,he first and 
second 11aragrapl1s ina.~t l1e regarlled 
as being of a perso11al nature. Such 
personal expressio11s from His Excel
lency. the Governor, do not call for 
any comment in this House. We a.re 
gratef11l indeed for the kindly mes
sage conveyed by the King, through 
the Governor, of his affectionate re-
mem brances for the people of this 
Colony. I need hardly say we are 
indeed grateful for such an expression 
:.and our feelings of devotion and loy-

• 

alty to the 'l,·hro11e arc~ tl1e san1e to
day as they al\va.ys have been, and 
as I feel confident \Vill alvva}rs be, bc
ca use there is no people in t11e Britisl1 
Dominions, whether l>eyo11cl the seas 
or in the homeland, n1ore fixe·d or un 
\Va veri11g in tl1ei r loyalty and devo
tion to the British throne than the 
people of N ewfot1ndland . 

• 

Now, sir,. the next parag·raph deals I 

vvith an e11tir·ely different inatter. rrhis 
Speech purporting to co1ne from His
cellency the Governor is as we all 

' 1<110\v, the ex1.Jression of 11is n1injsters; 
and in tl1is paragrapl1 His Excellenc)· 
makes k110,vn to this flouse, tl1at be
i11g ass11red by 11is i11i11isters tl1at theJ' 
are in a positio11 to do so, they have 
decided to re1nove th·e taxes fro1n cer
tain articles v\rJ1ich <.~11ter into daily 
co11sum1)tion bJ' tl1e fish_ing a1;d lab
ot1ri11g classes, nan1ely,-sl1gar, tea, 
and salted port and beef, barr·elled. I 
am st1re. sir, tha.t everyone in the 
Colony \Vill 11ail \Vith clelight this long 
looked for and long· expected reduc
tior1 in th·e ta.riff, but sir, it must be 
reme111bered that it is only due to the 
peo1)le, \vhen \Ve consider that the re
·venu{~S to-c.1a~y are 1n11ch greater than 
Bver theJr 11a ve J)ee11 j 11 the 11istory of 
this Colony, are more t11an enot1gh to 
n1eet the requirements of the Colo1r~~. 
That being so, it is only natural to 
s11ppose that t11e d11ties \vo111d be. re
n1oved from some of our staple r1r-
ticles of food. From the flou-t·ish of 
trt1rnp·ets \Vith · wl1ich the announce
ment has been a.cclaimed in this 
House and i11 tl1e press, one wot1ld 
imagine tl1at tl1is reduction was en
tirel)'" due to some act on the part 011 

the prese11t administration. One 
i,.vould naturally suppose that since 
their advent i11to office. the present 
ad1ninistratio11 had done something by 
which this great reduction in taxatio11 
\Vas re11dered possible. I fail to see 
in tl1e light of their record during tl1t1 

past four years what 11as been don.e 
by them in order to enable them to 
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·:remit these taxes. I fail to see it. It 
'has been due to the policy of the pre
·ceding government, whicl1 placed the 
present Governme11t in a p:Jsition to 
.relieve the taxpayers. It is the frl1its, 
sir, of the seeds that were sown, not 
by the present Government, bt1t by 
their predecessors. That bei11g so, T 

do not think the Premier . or his col .. 
1leagues can rightly claim they l1ave 
~ been responsible for being in the posi
'tion to hand back this reserve to the 
1)eople. 

In tl1e next paragraph of the Speech, 
His Excellency informs us that dur
ing the past year the railway con
tractor has made substantial progress 
with construction work. That does 
not convey anything very new. It is 
a well-known fact that the contractor 
has been building branch lines during 
;the last two years. It is a well rl:nown 
·ract that the rails have been laid to 
.Bonavista, and that the trains are 
now running there. That the road to 
Trepa~sey and the road to Heart's 
-Content have been nearly completed. 
So it ca11not be said that here 've 
have anything very new. We know, 
110,vever, tl1at these five branch rail
ways are going to cost this C·olony a 

· g1·eat deal more than 've were told. 
We were told by the Prime Minister 

·when he introduced the bill that they 
would cost the Colony $4,000,000. I 
think that by the time they are fin
ished, it will be found that they will 
.cost nearly $8,000,000. The Speech 
says that operations on these two 
branches, that is Trepassey and 
.Heart's C·ontent will be resumed early 
in the spring, and it is hoped to have 
both branches open for operation 

during the summer. The work of con 
struct1ng the remaining three branch
es, those to Bay de Verde, Fortune 
Bay and Bonne Bay, will also be com-

. menced this year .and carried towards 
completion as rapidly as possible. Of 

, course we know that every possible 

effort will be made to constrt1ct them, 
and gi,re as much employment as pof?
sible before the day of reckonin~ 

comes, before the day when my friends 
011 the other side of the House will 
be judged by the people of this coun-. 
tr)y. 1."here is one tl1i11g here whicl1 
the Premier might be able to ex~ 

plai11. It is this: We assume that one 
branch line has been fully completed, 
that is the Bonavista Branch. The 
lines to Heart's Content and Trepas
sey are so nearly completed that they 
"\Vil! be finished i11 the early su1n111er; 
while work on the other three to Bay 
de Verde, Fortune Bay and Bonne 
Bay will be commenced this year. But 
sir, that makes six branche:s. I thought 
that only five were contemplated un-

• 
der the original contract. No doubt 
there is some explanation of how these 
are now n1entioned. The next 
paragraph deals with . another matter 
that is not 11ew and I don't see why 
there should be any reference to it 
in the Speech. I refer to Old Age 
Pensions. This n1easure has been in 

operation for 2 years and eve~ybody 
knows that following the ·announced 
intention of the Government four hun
dred new pensions were to be granted 
this year, and this number we are 
told will pretty well complete the 
number of those who will benefit by 
it. Personally I may not be . so 
t>tro11g on the priucipie of granting 
Old Age pensions as, perhaps some 
other members of this House may be, 
but I do say that if the principle is 

granted, if it is admitted by this 
House that it is a very good principle 
to grant them then I submit, that the 
benefits of these pensions should a.c
rrrte t'efore :i_ n1an rPn,..hes tli.e a~-e of 
75 years. If an old man worn out in 
prosecuting the staple industry of the 
Colony has been able to eke out his 
existence until he r~aches th~ age of 
75 years~ then, _sir, I say that then he 

r .. I . 

will somehow be able to · find enougll 

• 
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to carry him along for the rest of his 
days. I say, sir, that if this principle 
of granting pensions is a good one, 
then the ben·efits should accrue before 
that man is too old to enjoy them. I 
think· also that this IJension should be 
given without the strict enquiries t11at 
are inade '\Vith regard to it at the 
pres-ent time. If it is a good principle 
to grant them and the Colony can af
ford it, every man who has passed a 
<~ertain age should become entitled to 
it. You discriminate between t'vo men 
of 75 because one perhaps rnay hap
pen to receive some little assistance 
tron1 his family that the other has not, 
yet the one that has the assistance 
may be in greater· need than the other. 
I submit. Nfr. Speaker. that there 
should be no discrimination; so that 
so far as that paragraph of His Ex
cellency's Speech is concerned I do 
not thi'nlr there is very much in it. 

'l,hen we are told that W·e will be 
called upon to consider a ineasure for 
the purpose of creating a Fund for 
the relief of the deJ)endents of bread
winners who lose tl1eir lives \Vhile 
battling with the seas in our fishing 
and mercantile vessels. No one, Sir, 
can reasonably object to the creation 
of a Fund for this laudable purpose, 
a11d it would be hardly fair tc disct1ss 
the merits of this proposed measure 
until it is brought before us. It 
strikes me however, at first sight, 

' that this must of necessity be some-
thing ir1 the nature of an insurance 
scheme. It must be so, in order to 
bear equitably upon the people of the 
Colony. In otl1er indt1stries in which 
her sons are engaged, and in which 
they are liable to beco1ne i11capacitated 
or even lose their lives, the industry 
itself is compelled t111der the Work
man's Compensatio11 r\.ct to make to 
those who may be left behind depend
ing upon· that bread,vinner some 
compensation for their loss, and these 
industries cover the liability they are 
lilnder by ·insurance·. Then, we are 

told that certain capitalists are about 
to ·undertake the erection of factories 
011 the South-West Coast of the Is
land for the conversion of the wastQ 
products of the fisheries into fertil
izer and glue, and for the utilization. 
therein of the dogfish, which of late 
years i1as becon1e so great a pest to 
our fishermen. This, Sir is an ex-

' cellent idea; but for my part I would 
like to see those factories in opera
tion before I would place any confid
ence in this paragraph of His Excel
lency's Speech. We have, from time 
to time, seen so many of these 
schemes exploited a,nd placed upon our 
Statute Books and brought in here 
with flour.ish of trumpets as if some 
great l)oon were about to be conferred 
11pon tl1e people of this country. And 
yet, very little, if anything, has been 
done. r_rl1is scheme sounds, to my 
tnind~ of that kind of legislation which. 
we 11ave so often had in this I-louse in 
reference to what is known as cold1 

storage. We are next told of the ad
vantages of the daily train service, 
and how they have become so full} 
apparent as to justify its existence .. 
vVell, lVlr. Speaker, I do not think that 
anyone will say that our daily train 
service within the last four or five 
inonths 11as been anything like satis
factory. At first it filled the bill very 
V\rell by giving us quick transportatiorr
for passengers and mail, but the · 
transportation of freight has been . 
very unsatisfactory all through. "\\Te · 

are also told that a further extension · 
of the steamship service is to be made, 
on the northern Labrador. That, of 
co11rse, ha.s been carried on to some 
extent during the past few years; 
and when we receive the Report of 
the gentlemen in charge of that ser
vice we will be able to form some 
idea as to the manner in which it is 
conducted, and as to the facilities it 
affords to our people. At the present 
time we know very little about it. 
Then we are told that in view of the· 
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success of the dock. at Harbour Grace, 
IJr<)Ugl1t into existence as the result 
of a gua,rantee of interest by the 
Legislature t\vo y·e~1rs ago, 1vhich guar
a.i1tee it now see111s ma11ifest the 
G•JVE-;rn1nent w ill not be called upon 
to rnal<e good, His Excelle11cy's mir1-

isters a .. re of opi11io11 that lil(e encour
age1n e~1 t sl1ould be given for the 
esta1Jlit-':i111nent of shi1)yards and sim· 
i1ar cloclts in otl1er parts of the C()Un

t r.\', Vlell, Sir, all I have to say in 
reg'.i.1f(i tc> that is that I hope that the 
e)i_ ar111;>lf~ set by Ha.rbour Grace may be 
follcr\ved i11 other places; but I fear 
tl1at if t11e Govern111e11t unclertalres 
ma11;1 siri.1ilar guarantees tl1at they 
will not be able to a1111ounce-or s11c-

ceecling Governme11ts ·will i1ot 1Je able 
to anno1111ce-tha t tl1ey are e11joying 
the samt~ freedom fron1 liability un
cler tl1e g11ara11tee clause. Perhaps 
I a1n pessin1istic on that point. So far 
as tlJ e Rail\vay Docks in Harbour 
Grae(~ c:lrf~ eo11cer11ed, I urtdersta.rtd 
tl1at tl1e:y' l1a ve bee11 a paying proposi
tiC)ll 11p to the present time, but t11at 
g·reat. diffic11lty was f()llnd in raising 
tl1E· required capital, a11tl, if I an1 C<)r
rectly infor1ned, all tl1e capital re
quirecl for that 11n.dertaking b.as not 
yet bec~n s'11bscri1Jed. vve are told 
t11at duri11g the past four years tele
gra1)h exte11sio11 to the exte11t of 500 

, n1iles of '"ire has been. carried on in 
various pa.rts C)f · the Colony. and tl1at 
it is proposed d11ring the present year 
to continue this work, and to com
plete i11 most essentials th.e telegraph 
systetn of the Colony. In refere11ce 
to tl1is it is verJr hard for one to ex
press a11y opinion until we get tl1e 

ReJ)Ort of the Postmaster-(}eneral on 
t11e various post offices and upon the 
general services of the Postal Tele
g·raphs of this Colony. We kll()W that 
rt gr~at 111~1.ny n.ei.v offices have been 
p(:t~l_ hli<:ihed. In some of them I am jn-
formed. thE~ revenue is very small. 111-
deed I was tol(l not long ago that i11 a 
particular office the an11ual incor11e 

for telegraph messages was not suf
ficient to provide fuel to keep the op
erator warm. Whether tl1at is so or 
not, I am not in a position to say; 
but there is such ,a thing as overdoing 
this matter of telegraph extension. I 
l)elieve in forwardi11g tl1e facilities of 
our traders in every possible way be
ca11s.e af.~er all it is in the interests of 

• 
trade an·d comm_erce of the ·country to 
do so, but there js a limit, and tber& 

i" sucl1 a thing a.s going too far with 

telegrar>h extensior1. Tl1e Speech then 
goes on to ,say thfLt a public uti.lity . 
that promises to be a great service to 
our fisl1ing pop11latio11 has been pro· 
vided i11 ;Lhe Dredge, purchased by thE> 

Go-vernment a year ago, and ·doing ser
vice on seve!ral parts of the coas1t for 
several months past. There is 11obody 
who \Vill say that a, Dredge ir1 certa,in 

p.arts of tl1is Isla.nd is no1t. a God-send. 
I kno\V myself of severaJ 11arbor1 
which could be made harbors of great 
refu.ge .an,d gr,eat security and safety 
if they w'ere dredgecl. I hope· that the 
1VIJnister of Marine and Fis1l1eries \Vho 

11as already spetit so n111ch. enerITTr 

about tl1Js Dredge will see th·rut steam 
is l{ep:t 11p on it all the time from now 
till the firs·t of November and thrut it 
will get aro11nd the Colony an·d do as 
m 11ch clredging as possible before that 
day so tha:t hi$ friends and supporters 
1nay have the ft1ll benefit of his effo1~ :: s 

in that direction. 

The11 -vve are tc>ld Sir, that further 
provisio11 is to be ma{le in the m}1~(:ter 
of Education so that Nigl1 t Schools 
inay be established for the benefit of 
our fishermen, farmers, mechanics ai1d 
laborers, wherei11 Ollr yo11ng· men n1ay 

perfe,ct then1selves in their chosen av
ocations bJi· acquiring instruction in 
subjects calculated :to assist them in 
more st1ccessfully carrying on these 
pursui,ts. This is. very lauda,ble and I 
hope that it will be taken advantage 
of. I do not know the ·ex.tent of co11rse 



· to which the Government is going to 
subsiliize this new extension of our 
Education system; but when that 
comes do,vn in Supply to be vote·d up
on we will no doub'c have more infor
mn,tion than we have now and be able 
to speak more intelligently upon the 
subject. No Speech t'rom the Thro11e 
d11ring the past four years ha.:-t ·been 
considerec1 complete wilt..hout sor1.e re
fere11ce to Education, and this leads 
me to remarl{ that I tl1ink the time is 
comi11g, if ft has not alreqdy t00111e, 
when \Ve as legislators and as repres
e11tative8 of tl1e people of the Countiry 

sho11ld look this matter of Education 
si:r~tight in tl1e face and treat it upon 
a more bt1s:iness lil\e basis. w·e a .rt~ 

\Toting large sums of 1noney for Ed11-
cationa1 pt1rposPs a1i.d yet we a,re not 
accomplishi11g all tl1at we oug.ht to ac
r·c1n1)1:,_11. r~I1C amo11nt that vVe vote 
for Education ought to be sufficie11t 
tc) s11p}>ly tl1e i1ee<ls of our outlying 
sottlen18n.ts. ir1 111a11y of -vvhich a fe'v 
yea,rs ago tl1ere were no schools at all. 
The amo11nt I say ought :to be sl1ffic

ienit, if we do not have, as ha.s bee11 
the custom in tl1e col1n·try for many 
years past, to divide our grants up so 
as to dole out an amount ,to e.ach de
nomi11aJ~ion. \\Te establish tl1ree s1chools 
in a small settlement because there 
happen ·to be tl1ere people of tl1ree dif
ferent cree·ds~ \Vhen one school wo11ld 
be enough. I sa:r, I think the ·time 11as 
co1ne wl1en as citize11s and represen
tati·v·(·s of t11e l)r::1.~p1€• \Ve sl1011ld lo<..11{ 

this thing squarely in the face and 
from an econo111ic standpoinlt rather 
than in the manner in which we l1a,\re 
been going in tl1e past. 

It is pleasing ito know that for the 
yc1ar e11cli11g i11 .Tl111e last tl1ere is a s11r

plus over a,i1d al)o·ve tl1e cost of carr:/-
ing on 1th~ various pt1blic services of 
this C~olon.y. 'l.,l1ere "r~ts a s11rpl11R of 

$211.000. My only comment upon tl1at 
< 

is this:, that that surplus '\\"Ould have 
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been much more if greater regard was· 
had to tl1e due economical ca.rrying 
out of tl1e \rarious services of th!fl' 

Colon~r. You \vill find Sir, if you' go 

th.rough lche estimates for 1the past 
two or 1tl1ree years tl1at very consider
able i11creases have tal\:en place in 
t11e an1ount V<)ted under tl1e 11ead of 
Civil Governmen1c. You will find that 
on the 30t11 June 1900 tl1e total '1ote 
frr ~'1j•ril Gc1.re1·r1n1(~11t 'vas $155 561.66 

while the total vo~e for the same ser
vice in 1912 was 223.188.33 showing an. 
increase in expenditure l1ncler the 
l1ea·d, of $H7.626.57. I say Sir, if d11P, re-

A 

gard had been ha.d to !the economical 
carrying on of the various public ser
vices, that surplus would ha·ve been 
1nore (h.an $211.000. 

I.1arge s.ums of mo11ey too, were ex- , 
IJended dt1ring the period in fJliestlon 
in other publjc services, chiefly on 
postal and telegraph services \Vhereby 
the expenditure has increased tinder 
the 11eading of Post Offices and Tele
graph. In 1909 ~che amo11nt v·oted for 
that service wa.s $460~904.00, and to 
defray the cost of t11at service for the 
year en·d.in.g the 30tl1 of June 1912 
$592,605.40 was vo·ted showing an in
crease in tb"at Department of $131,-
701 in tl1e an11ual expendit11re. 

I do not suppose Sir, there is ·a n1arr 

in the Colo1r:-,r, havi11g regard to 'the 
flag under \Vh.ich lie lives, but must 
11ave a.drnirecl tl1e inan11er in v·v11ich 01rr 

sister Colony, the gre.at Dominion of 
Ca11ada came frowar·d i11 her efforts 
for tl1e defence of lche Empire; and it 
is fitting that in his Speecl1 from the 
Thr<)ne rl'ls Excellency sl1c}ulrt ha,.rp 

made reference to 'the splendid con
trib11 tions of ·the overseas Dominions· 
of the En1pire 1towards Imperial De
fence, an·d how they have thrilled the 
hearts of British subjects of evary 
lrind and e'roked the admiration of the 
world... I rlo not know what we are 
going to do towards that great en·d . 
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·The responsibility of that muslt rest 
,·vi th the lVl inisters of the Cro"\vn; but 
Sir, when it comes for us to consider 
whaJt we are able -to do in that respe·ct, 
I ha·ve no doubt but we will do ot1r 
duty. Our means are ~mall but Ollr 
hearts are large, and we all feel that 
we would lil{e to do more towards this 
tha11 possibly w 8 will be able to do. 

His Excellency in closing his re
marl{S tells us that within the past 
four years Newfoundland has enjoyed 
a degree of prosperitv never before ., 

eq 11alled. That is perfectly true, Sir) 
buc, as I have said before, hon. mem
bers 1nt1st not run away with the im
pression that that prosperity is due 'to 
anything that has been done by the 
present governmen t during tl1eir ten
ure or office. It has been due to the 
forces of nature and the bot1n·ties of 
Providence. Oti.r opetations on land 
and sea l1ave yielded better resuliz·s 
tha11 they fol'n1erly did; 11ence tl1is 
period of prosperity. l't is a fortunate 
thing for those who enjoy the privi
lege of being in tl1e government ·at 
th !: rr1 ~~n1e11 t to be able to say that 
du.ring their term of offi·ce they met 
with this prosperi·cy·, buti it has co1ne 
about, Sir, not through any act of 
theirs; As I have already said, it is 
the fruf ts, to a great exte11 t, as well 
as through the blessings of Prov'iden·ce, 
of the seeds sown in earlier days. Now 
Sir, , in the beginning of his Speech 
I-Iis Excellenc)r told tis of the great re
.auction in 'i:axation. By pu·tting that . 
paragrapl1 in the early part of his 
Speech I-Iis Excellency was made by 
his Ministers to play one of their 
trump cards; but they lrep't another 
tru1np up their sleeve to be played at 
the end of the Speech, and it is this: 
"During this period (that is, the four 
y·ears tl1at I 11av"'e referred to) its trade 
has increased by 23 per cent. Th·ere 
has been a substantial surplus of in~ 
come over expenditure ea~h year, and 

f 

,my Governmen't have been able ito in
vil(e and obtain from you largely au1· 

'• 

men ted appropriations for public 
works, ed11cation, increas1ed commun
ication by land and sea, .and the crear . 
tion of the new an·d highly import~nt 
eervice of the Old Age Pensiont u 
well as .,_lie inauguration of other hu
manit~..rian und.ertaki,ngs unapproache• 
i11 ~ • .le ann.als ()f tl1e Colony." Now, Sir) 
this express.ion from His Excellency 
in his Speech is intended >to impress 
t1pon the public mind what has bee• 
done by his Ministers, by the Govern
ment, during their tenu.re of office. 
an·d that these undertakings ha ,,,.e bee• 
un.approached in the annals of th• 
colony. If these great humanitarian 
undertakings and tl1ese large expen
ditures of public moneys for >t.he var

ious public services have been unap
proacl1ed in the annals of the colony~ 

it is because the revenues of the col
ony d urin.g the period of the preceding 
Government were no'c so bountiful a1 

to enable them to expend mone:rs upon 
these great public needs. This para
graph is in tended .as an appeal to th cl 

people of 1the country on behalf of 

those who are now sttting in the Min
isterial benches; but, Sir, I think that 
when the tin1e comes for the people of 

the colony to select their representa
tives for the next session of 'che Leg
islature, that e·ven the large expendi
tures of money '(hat ha·ve taJ,en place, 
and even tl1e large amount of reduc
tion in taxes that has·. taJ\en place, 
wi·thin the last few )rea . .rs. will not be 
sufficient for them to place their cor1· 
fidence in those who are now govern
ing this colony, bl1t that 'che aspect of 
this House of A.ssembly will be chang
ed; an·d although this session we are 
numerically weal\: 11pon this side of 

the House, yet, Sir, I tell you that 
those who will be sitting here next 
time will be f ewe,r in n um be rs still~ 
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RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-M·r. 

Speaker, I did not think until the hon. 
member ha·d made his concluding i .. e
narka :toot he had abandoned all hope 
tf coming back, and that he had ab
solutely conceded 1the government 
party the privilege and a·d vantage of 
sitting on rthis side of the Houae. Now, 
I think it is due to the hon mem
ber that I s:hould compliment him. on 
the speecl1 which he has just deliver
ed. It has been in many respects an 
interesting speech, and quite "rl1at we 
1hould have expected from 'the :hon. 
member, who 18 thoroughly acquaint .. 
ed with public affairs of tl1e colony) 
ba,ring been in this branch for q11ite a 
number of years, and having for many 
years occupied tl1e respo11sible and im
portant position of a Minister of the 
Crown . .A.s far as the Government is 
concerned, we have no par·tict1lar ob
jection to the address whi·ch he has 
~iven here this afte.rnoon. It was a 
reasonabla speech from an Oppositio11 
1tan·dpoin·t, and it is a speech that any
one in this House might be proud t<> 
have the ability to deliver. I only 
regret that in some respects the hon. 
member has not been fair in his crit-
iei!m. In his ·concluding remarks he 
claims that the last paragraph in the 
Speech from 1the Throne is an appeal 
to the constitue.ncies. N OWi, I don't 
think it is fair that he should make 
any such statement. There is nothing 
in th,at paragraph bey.ond a mere state ... 
ment of fact, and there is nothing 
novel in Ministers ad vising ithe Crowr1 
to make such a statement. If he will 
look at the Journal of the House for · 
1908 he will find a speech that he him
aelf no doubt, had something to do 
with ·the drafting of, and ·he will flnd 
there words that were then put into the 
mouth ot Sir William Macgregor,whieh 
••t only claim the very thing that we 
elalm aere but go further and giv• 

him an·d his leader and colleagues a 
character,which we have not done. ·we 
were satisfied with s·~ating the facts, 
but the hon. membe·r and his colleag
ues instructed the governor to give 
them a ch1aracter for the manner in · 
which •they 11ad car.ried on tl1e affairs 
of the country, which was entirely a 
new departure and unprecedented.The 
fiction that h·as existed for years that 
the governor writes the speech and de

livers it has gradually ·become ex
ploded, 1and we ha,re been told year 
after year ·by the othe·r side of the 
House that 1the gov·ernor is not re
sponsible for the Speech-as if any
one. in :the world believed that he w·as. 

• 

Now here is the Speecl1 written by the 
hon. membe·r opposite who w·a:s the11 
the Minister of Agriculture and Mines 
in Sir Robert Bond's government; this 
is what he asl{ed Sir Willi1am Mac·· 

Gregor to rea·d in 1908: "I·t gives me 
great pleasure to congratulate you up

on the condition of the colony's trade 
and business. Newfoundland during 
tl1e past seven years has experienced 
a very large measure of prosperi·ty . 
Within that period .its t.rade has increas-. 

ed 39 per cent. A gratifyi ·g result of · 
t his expansion of trade was that the 
revenue during ·that period and up to 
the close of the last fiscal year, ex
ceeded current expen·diture, and en
abled ?lY Ministers to largely reduce 
taxation, to create a reserve fund which 
now amountfl to half a million dollars, 
to add a very considerable s·um to rthe 
vote for educaition, and 'to enterprise 
extensive public works.'' Is not that 
almost identical with the Spe.ech the 
hon. member has been complaining of 
'11.e whole afternoon. Buit then he wen1t 
further in 1908, ·and this is the por
tion that I object to, and I think that 
'he and his colleagues on the other side 
of the House will 'admi·t that they 
'went too far; Sir William MacGregor 
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said: "It is a matter for sincere thank
fulness that the finan·ci1al stringency 
which at present prevails tl1roughout 
the world is, not likely to affect thd 
ma~erial progress .of this colony, but 

· in expressing the hope tl1at the pros
perity that has attended upon a wise 
administration of our public affairs'' 
-there is a character. if yut1 ljke
"may long continue," etc. Ill ()ther 
words, there was no clang·er to N e\v
foundla11d ' as lon.g as tl1e tl1en pre
se11t a(ln1i11istratio·11 remai11ed in office 
and continued to wisely ad111i11ister the 
public affairs of tl1e Colony. Ne\v 
Yorl\'. ·and London and Paris and Ber
lin and the other great trade cen
tres would have to suffer and would 
hav·e to share i11 tl1e general (}epres· 
sion of the vvhole 'vorld, but "tl1ere is 
no dang·er," says Sir Williarr1 Mac
Gregor "to the Colo11y if yo11 con
tinue the present Gover111nent in po\V· 
er and continue tl1e \Vis·e adrni11jstra
tion of your p1Jl)lic affairs." No''' , 
fi11d me a precedent in any cour1try in 
the Virorld for a siba1temen1t like 
that. 1\11d the11, in tl1e face of tl1at, 
we are told here this evening that 
this is a tru111p car(l, intended to be 
played for the ptirpose of informing 
the ])Ul)llC Of vVhat \VG }lct\Te l)eOll do~ 

ing. That is not correct. It is a 
statement of fact mad.e to the p11blic, 
:and everyone is left to his own con
clusio11s. We do11't saJr it is dl1e to 
us; '\Ve don't say it is due to th~ late 
administration; we don't say \Vhat it 
is due to. \Ve rner·ely state the facts 
·and tl1e pt1blic ca11 draw their O\v11 

.cor1clusions. You pay yot1r money 
a11d take your choice. But my "friends 
were not satisfied at stati11g the 
facts; they got the late Governor to 
give them a certificate of character, 
that it was due to their wise admin .. 
istration. 

My hon. friend, for vrhom I have a 
very high esteBm and a very 11igh 
~personal regard, went on to point out 

that the prese11t prosperity of the 
cot1ntry which lie adn1itted was ex-

' traordinary, \Vas not in any '\vay due to 
this Gover11n1e11t. N ovv , \.vhat are the 
facts? \ 1Ve 11a ve 011ly 11acl a11 i11crease 
of Revenue of abo11t $900,000 during 
()lll' fC)Ur ).,.ears of office. rfhe late ad-
111i11istration had nearly a million while 
tl1ey '\ver·e in office, a11d they boast · 
of this in the very paragraph that l 

l1ave read: "A gra,tifyi11g result of , 

this expansion of trade," says Sir 
Wm. MacGregor, ''was that the rre ... , 
·,,,·011uc (i 11ri11g t·11at period, r1 nd 11p to 
the clos·e of the last fiseal year, ex
ceeded current expe11cliture, and en
abled my IVIinisters to largely reduce 
taxation, to create a r·eserve fu11d 
'\vl1tcl1 now arn.ou11ts to one-half mil
!ior1 dollars." No\v, that is not true. 
'I1l1e late Government, of whicl1 I "\Vas 
a i11en1 ber for se,·e11 ye~1rs, did not pt1t 
that fund in tl1e B·a111:r of 1V1ontreal. 
,.rl1ey contribt1ted 011ly a very small 
amount towards it. I assl1me my hon. 
friend l1as forgotten that fact, or he 
\VOt1ld 11ot have made the statement 
,·1,rl1ich J1c clid here this afternof'n. If 
an)'"one wishes to lcnovv how tl1at ft1nd 
acct1n1ulated, let him table a q11estion 
and aslr the ... i\.uditor General the a1n
ou11t to tl1e credit of that fund wl1en 
tl1e late Administration took office. 
He will find that ·the late administra-

tion did not put half that f11nd in 
f"'~"I p~,.~lT ("~ "i'T0n·'··cr11 ni~i- e,T,.on if 

" ·-- ~ .._ ,. • ,. ,, • ,.,, ~ .• ~ ..1. \ ~- • L' I_ ~ • 

they did, \vhy that is only 'vhat a 
cl1ild does--saves Ul) its money In a 
little box to buy bullseyes. It is 
about time now that we stopped that 
nonsense of rt1n11ing dov.rn and putting 
ev,ery cent i11 tl1e Bank of l\1ontrea1 
as if we were a lot of children. What 
we 'vant to do is to spend the mo11ey 
~ ~1 -:- 1

." ?- (' o 11 ~: t ~ ·~.T --- -<''! 0 ~., f' ~ 0 ") tl~ I') cc 11 n try 
and make it possible for our people 
to live here and not be running out 
of it. ~rhere is enough money in the 
Bank of l\/fontreal already. It has 
been down th·ere now for a number. 
of years, drawing interest at 3 per 
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cent. Instead of taking from people 
money which they cannot afford and 
putting it dO\Vll in the Bank of Monw 
treal, we have been using it to reduce 
taxation, to gi,re public employment, 
and in opening up and . developing the 
eountry. i 

Then m)r 1 ea.rned friend 'vent on to 
saJ· that if the works t,hat we have 
performed ·are greater, if the p11blic 
utilities that we have it1augurated 
and carried 011t are greater, it is be· 
cause we had a larger income, deriv· 
ed from seeds that were sewn by our 
predecessors and 11ot aB the result of 
anything that ·\Ve 11a VE done. 'I'\hat 
statement is not corr·ect either. 111 

the first place, -..,ve hav·e only had a,n 
annual ir1crease of son1e,vhere in the 
neighborhood of $230,000 a year 
since \\"e ·have been in office. .._!\.s I 
ha1/e said, we have only had a total 
increase of about $900,000 (I am 
using round fi.gures now); divide that 
by four an.d you get something like 
225,000 a year. Now the hon. me1n-
ber made the statemenrtf here thie af
ternoon that no part of tl1at revenue 
resulted from anything that \Ve 11ad 
done but rath·er from tl1e seeds so\vn 
by him and his frie11ds. Why, in the 
first place we have obtained $100,000 
~ year from Bell Island. Is not that 
anythin'g? Is not that nearly half our 
whole a11nual surpli1s? Ancl h)' the 
end of this year we will l1ave r·eceiv
ed nearly half a million from this 
source if what I am told as regards 
their exports this year 'is correct. Sir 
Robert Bond from his placb ;n this 
House, whe11 "'e came down with this 
arrangement with these Companies, 
said, "you are going to dri\'e these 
companies out of the country, you 
ought not to tax them;' and the reas
on h·e said that was because he had 
not done so, and anything that he hau 
not done should not be done by any-

> 

one. I~ is sufficient that he has not 
titidertlt.ken a policy to ' prevent a11)r 

·1one else from embarking on it. Any-

• 

tl1i11g that he has riot thougl1t of, any
thing that he 11as not 11ad adopted by 
I • ' 

his Party, must not be ·touche~ <)r ex-
ploited by any man. We \Vere told 
the other ever1ing by the Acting Lead
er c>f the Opposition that we ·\vere not 
taxing them enough. 

MR .KENT.-1 did not say that. 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-

. . 
Pardo11 me, you said we ·made a })ad 

contra·ct. · 
MR. KENT.-Yes. 
RT. HON. PRIME 

• • 

' . • 

MINISTER.-
Yes, because '''e difl not get incrc. 

MR . . K ENT.-No. I did not say that. . . 
RT. HON. PRIME I MIN IST~R.--.:. 

Pardon me, Mr. Speaker, th·e hon. 
member said that \\re \Vere tied hand 
and foot, anll tl1at for the n£~xt t<.~11 

years· we could do nothing in_ tl1e '-Vay 

ot furither increase. 
MR. KENT.-\·es. 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.

rrbat is not tr~1e, either. It is only for . . . 
six years now--.four years have ex-
pired 

• 

MR. KENT.-The agroen1en·t is for 
ten years. 

RT. HQ.N. THE PRlfMIER-Yes,but 
not t~n years now~ -10 years from 1909. 

. . ' -
Are you prepared now ·thi·s. afternoon, 
to mo,re for an incre1ase of that tax 
The hon. member does no:t l\:now even 
now what 11is policy is on · th·a~. He is 
merely anxious, by thro,ving out in
sin ua1~ions, to try and catch a vote 
h~re and 1there. But the public want 

. something more intell.igent than that. 
They wanJt ~o know wh·a;t the policy of 
the Opposition is on these m1atters,and 
they cannot find out. I say ·the coun
try wants to know what their policy i8 
in relation to the various matters that 
are agita~ing 1tQ.e public mind. We ob
tained $100,000, whether it was a good 
contract or a bad contra.ct. Now m·y 

learned friend w~o has jt1st :spoken 
will admit ~hat he h·as not done fair·
ly by thA Government in his ··criiticism 
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. . 
when he says that the inoreaeed re.
venue which we received was not the 
result of anything which we ..._,.ve 

done. 

· MR. CLIFT.--I prefaced .my remark·S 
by saying ;chat I excepted the Bell Is· 
land tax. 

RT . HON. PRIME MINISTER·.

Whenhe went out of office as Minister 
of Agric11lture and Mines, the highest 
income from the Crown Lands Depart
rnen c was $55,000. We have brought 
that up to $250,000. tle can look at 
the accounts, and he cannot · point to 
one dollar in chat in.crease, received 
as a res11lt of anything that he · did 
wh o11 l1 e \\Tas tl1ere . . When I say 'he/ 
I don't mean to say that the fact rt.hat 
:the receipts of ·that Dept. did not in
crease while he was ·tihere, was any 
fault of his personally. I am speaktng 
now of his administration. During 
the eight )reg rs tha~ Sir F obert Bond 
wais in office the highest year 1n the 
Crown Lands Department was $55.· 
000 . 

And we have brought it up to $300,~ 
000 with the assistanice of 1the Bell 
Island Ore Tax. But it was not alto
gether that. We di-d it also by econo
my, economy in ·the publ · c affairs of 
the Colony, by not tnrowtng away 
money on e\rery adventurer th·at came 
in"o the country; by not subsidizing 
every wild cat s1cheme that was nr<)
posed, but by generally en.couraging 
the w,hole country so that new life 
and new l1ope were inspired jn e1rery 
Depar ment of the Industrial and Com
mercial life in the country. We were 
tr Id by the organ of the Opposition 
when we came into oftlce. tllait Water 
Streec was going to close up, ~l1e:r 

were not going to do any more busi
n r.ss nnd iss11e no more suppl!e·s. 
Now I think you will find a ·ver}· clif
'ferent tsta~e of affairs if you go dow11 

• 

. . ~ . . 

on W &ter Street ·to-day : You ·will find . . 

that some of ' th·e prin~ipal men' down 
there who ac. thrut time .were working . 
side by side wi'th those now on th@ 

oppo.site side of -the . House 
are now ready to run . UJ 

their flags :· for. · the present Govern
ment, men ·who have the great~st 

amo11nt at stake in the co11ntry. Anet 
I would Ilk~ to see the bus1ness ma• 
011 Water Street or · any other street 
who will not say that we have . cau:. 
1tiot1slv and wisely arlminis.tered the 
affairs of the co~1n try for the pa.st 
four years. And there is not a man 
on the other si~e of itbe qo111se, or in 
tha.t party who went to .the coun1try 
in 1908. ·tbait bad a word to say 
against our pro2'ramme. Why, in the 
spe.e,ch I jt1st quoted to yo11 there i.s 
a parqgraph Df'arlv h~}f a p~ge long 
relaJl-.ivg to Old Age Pensions. 'J~hrut 

w~s !n 1908 a.fteT th·e matter · had 
been kicking aro11nd for yeqrs . and 
handed o,rer to a Select Committee. 
They had had it before t1Jem in 1!l08, 
and t..ir.ey mentioned it again in tit~: 

speech I ha"'1 e j11st ot1oted to you.to u~P 
that very elegant phrase of the T e.'ider 
of the Opposition. "as a deatb-hed rP

pentan,ce.' It occu:p1es the last para
graph of the speech; a sort of trum) . 
card, and Sir Wm. McGregor wae 
asked to play i~. "'f,he oues1 ·ion of 
Old Age Pensions has been engaging 
the atten,.- ion of my Ministers,,'• said 
Sir William. It had been engaging 
them for a conside.ra ble time, "and 
"having obtained inf ormatlon from 
"those countries that have adopted 
ath.is 1er--1~1~t i r· n · and those cons~~ ,_., ... _ 

"ing 1 ts adoption . . . . '' And 
it was referred to four prominent 
financiers-Mr. E. M. J~!kman, Mr. 
R. H . O'Dwyer and · Mr. . Baine 
Grieve. And that was the laat we 
h~ard nf .ft. ~ '0"'e np,~r P.r h·eard of i1t 
atter that. · ~Te ne~rer hea~d . what 

• 
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they. did or. what they . were . going 
.to do . And . that .w.as the trump carrd 
·put jn'to the Speech from the Throne 
previou~ to the election of _. 1908. Sir 
Wm . MacGregor read it, and . my hon. 
friend complains to-day, and com· 

·plains bitterly, ·that the pr0S1ent Gov-
ernor should have been asked · 'to 

·read · a speech with this 1ref erence to 
Old 4.\ge· Pensions . There was only 
one item in the estimates .referred 

. . 

to by my hon. friend,. ·and . 1th.at w:a.s 
in relation to the increase 1th·at 11as 

"taken place in the past four years 
in relation to Civil Government. 'The 
estimates in . the last th·ree or four 
yea.rs for Civil Governmen·t have in
creased from $155.000 :to $223,000'' 
he says. That is perfectly: itru.e, Mr . 
·speaker, · but the hon. gentleman 

·:led, the IJouse .to believe, ./ wh~ther 
in;tentionally or not I cannot say, but 

: ~Y using the wor·d 'Civil ·Servant' he 
Jead us to · b· ~lieve · that rthat repre-
sented an increase in salaries. 

MR. CLI FT.-I did not intend to 
conve)r that impression. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-No. 
Because such is not a fact. That in
crease r epresents a large expenditure 
an nublic \vorks a:1d l)uildings--as a 
matter of fact the expenditure on Civi1~ 
Government has increased fro1n $155,-
000 in 1909 to $223,000 in 1912. But 
if you will loolr at those increases you 

... 

will fin·d that they do not irefer to sal-
aries, but deal with all the question~ 
such as public health , \· lta1 statistics. 
repairs to p11blic buildings, i11surance 
of public works, in fact the expepdl-

.. ture on . everything o~ ·that ._ kJ~il ~ne 
by this and the last administra.tion. 
They have put llJl large buildings like 
the new Court House and New Mus~ 

~. . '·· . 

eum. Su.~11: . buildings are then left as . . ~ . 

a legacy · to the. incoming Government. 
Wl}y, l\1r. Speaker, it costs abou.t $5,~ 

.. : 

, 000 fo1' coal and light a.nd attendance 
~ '4t .... ' ·- j " - ... . . , . 

.. ·1111 a ·building ilike ·the new Court 

House. But that is not our fault. · The 
new Court I-louse and · the new Mus
eum call for large increases. The · last 

· administration thought it a ·wise pol
icy to erect such buildings> but it costs 
lots of money to insure them, keep 
them in repair and keer) · in use the 
same as it does to keep all public 
buildings and works. Mr. Speaker, I 
wot1ld lik~ to draw attention to the 
increase under this head d11ring the 
four years previous to 1908. when the 
cost of ltving was not nearly so · high 
as it · is now, and '\\?hen the cost· of 
.3ltpplies for public institt1tions was 
far belo"\"\:- the present. 111 :904 when 
-mv learned friend beca1nie a rnember 

"' 

of the late Administration) the vote 
for · Civii Government wa.s:; $105,000. In 
1908 it was $155~000. In other words, 
the increa&e in 1the · four · yea.rs 
amounted to about the same, 
while the increase in the last 
four years is based upon greater cost 
of st1pplies and upon n1cr c extensive 
institutions and public buildings, ·so 
that it1 reality the increase in Civil 
_Government in the last four yea.rs is 
very mt1ch less than it ,,ra s under the 
previous four. A reasona l ;!e examina
tior1 of the figures \"l.rill shO\V · that 
what I say is th e fact) and if my 
learned friend had only made sucl1 
enquiry· he vvould not have made that 
statement. If h e \vill loolr at the 
summary of the estimates of 1904 and 
1908 he 'vill find that I am correct 

A refere11ce was also made to edu-
. cation . My learned friend ·does not 
comment adversely in relation to the 
present policy of the Government 
Bt1t he said ·that the time had arriv
ed when the question of educat~on 
should be dealt with from a business- · 

·like standpoint. and not as has been 
done in the past. He then went on 
to describe how the children had 

~. 

been suffering and education ke:1lt back 
by the keeping up of the denomina
tional policy iri small settlements. 
.!'fo,v, Mr. Speaker. I i!1vite the h·on . . 
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member's attentio11 to this important 
staten1ent. a11cl I would like to be in
formed if I am corr(~ct in the conclu
sion that 11e is against the present 
s)·stem a11d in favour of no11-denom
inational schools and if this is th~ . ' 
p<)licy of l1is party? rrhis is a Vtrl· 

irr1portar1t n1atter. and I do not tl1inl{ 
tl1e ho11. r11ember should leave us in . 
dcubt or1 tl1at point. I have no desire 
V\rl1atever to dra\\T ans· unfair or im-
1·J1' " l) er ,I: \ , " i .. . . ..I 

iear11ecl 
ferre1 
tbot1gl1t 

• 

inference from what my 
frie11d has said, b11t I in
ff()J11 his ren1arl{:S that 11e 
the time had arri~ved when 

we sl10 uld have a chat1ge i11 the pres
ent systf..:111_, and that change should 
come in tl1e deno1n inatio11al aspect. I 
hope I a111 11ot misinterpreting what 
my hon. frie11d has saicl, and I 11ave 

I • 

no desire to do it. I thi11k. Mr. Speak-
er. if iny hon. friend will apply 11im
self to tl1<:~ questio11 of ed.t1catio11 l1e 
will fj11d it a ver~r difficult one indeed. 
He \vi11 fi11d that 11e \vill have to . . 
travel •Jn the roa,d a 1011g \"Vay before 
he \Vill get a better system. It has 
defects, if you lil{e, but it has its ad
va11tages. It has the free labour of 
the i11 en1 bers of the lJoards, the moral 
support of these men1bers, and their 
substa11tial work in 11eJping on the 
schools. It has the gratui.tous con
trib11tion of people aJl over the Is
land, a11d yot1 cannot have tl1ese ad
vantages from any other system, and 
I am sure if the present system \Vere 
dropped to take on the non-denom
inational, you w·ould not g·et sup1)ort 

. . . 
like t11a t. And I say that my friend 

' 
\vill have to consider tl1is matter seri
ously before he proposes such a 
char1ge. It is not a new question; we 
have heard it before. We have had 
it in this House year after year. and 
this House has solemnly pronounced 
11pon it. Reference 'vas then made to 
telegraph extension. He said that 
there v1ere certain offices not paying. 
One office did not take in sufficient 

last year to pay for the coals to keep 

. 
:the operator warm. I suppose my 
learned friend does not forget the 
fact that during the late administra.
tion's term, out of 160 offices there 
\"vrere at least 20 offices in a similar 
position. r.rhere 'vere telegraph of~ 

fices costing $400 to keep up, and with, 
an income l·ess than twenty dollars 
per year. Bllt: Sir, there is no in~ , 

co1ne frc)m ligl1thouses . . and there are 
i11a11y other. public services from 
\vl1ich there is no income. It is a 

' 
questio11 of 11avil!.g a public service 
t11at at so111e tin1e may be of great . 
benefit and advar1tage in case of need. . 
But tl1~1t is i10 reaso11 why \\re shoulfl 
i1ot extend. Vlhe11 we. ca.m-0 i11to of
fice fot1r years ago tl1ere \Vas 11ot a 
i11ile of , wire between · Trout River, 
Bonne Bay and La Scie, n-ea:::-ly 5,0(} 

• ~ • J 

miles, (i.he , i' whole of the .. Dis· 
trict of St. Barbe;~ . 500 miles, 
Mr. Speaker, without. a mUe 
oi~ 'vire! \Vitl1011t one solitary . tele· 
graph office, not a 1nile of main line 

• • 

t)f road, and closed four 1nontbs of 
the year. Now. just in1agine~. 8ir~ re
preRer: ting a District " ri.tho11t a rn.iJe .. 
of telegraph or. a mile of main road~ 
while other Districts have steamers~ 

ra.ilway~ _ telegraphs. roads, telephone~ 
and all modern conveniences and ap~ 
plian.ceG. And here is a district with
out a mile of telegraph or a mile of' 
main road. But thi11gs are different 
to-qay. We have spent money jn that 
district. It now -has sixteen . tele-. 

graph offices, an<l tc>-day there are 
450 miles of wire. And thE' same isr 
true of other Districts, of Burin, 
of Placentia and St. Mary's, Fortu11e. 
Burgeo, in fact a11 the other Dis-

• 

tricts. Referen"'e \Vas then made to· 
the Dock at Ha·rbo11r Grace. an(l the 
paragraph i11 the Speec~h referring· to 

' ' 
general legislation, so tl1at similar en· 
terprises might be started in other 
parts of the country. Wl1at a.re the 
facts, Mr. Speaker? 'I,hr .. ee or four· 
year~ ago that. Dock was . called intQ 

• 
existence by the Government g11aran .. 
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teeing ,he interest on their capital for 
15 .years. 'fl1at guarantee l1as never 
peen called on. We now propose to 
say to an)T company in any part of the 
country that chooses to go i11to a sim
ilar undertaking, tha.t we 'vill give a 
similar guarantee to clocks a11d ship
building yards. 1 ha v·e no doubt but 
that a great industry can be called 
into being· by sucl1 legislation. While 
'\Ve are speaking here . there are at 
Grand Bank 40 ·vessels fitting out · for 
the Bank fishery. J:l..,orty vessels,. Sir, 
gettir1g· ready for our most important 
i11dustry. Now, if we had a dock at 
Grand Banl<. there would rP no . nePd 

' 

for· them 'to dock ·at St. ·Pierre. an• 
lea,re money there for lab0ur that 
ol1~;ht to be sper1t ir1 the country, and 
often lose ti1ne having to lie up there 
before they ca11 get or1 Dock. . That 
is \Vhat we . propose to do, to pass a 
~e11eral bill to give a g11ara11tee to 
any compan~r \iVhich \Vill build a sim
ilar dock to that at Harbour Grace, 
and ship yards, . so that the people 
will i1 • .> lunger have to go to Lunen
burg and other parts of Canada to 
purchase their vessels, ancl i11ay fur
ther be able to keep at home tl1e 
money s·pent in labour and 1naterials 
elsewhere. Tl1en, Sir~ reference was 
m&de to tl1e daily train service. My 
hon. friend said that it had not been 
run with any satisfaction for the last 
five months, a11d that there was great 
dissatiHfaction ov·er tl1e question of 
freight. I believe this is true to a 

• 

certain extent. Bt1t if he 'vill n1ake 
enqt1iries he Virill ·fin cl that for the 
past fi·ve n1ont.hs or at least since 
Nove111ber tl1e cotJ11try has bee11 tl1e 

victim of ad verse forces in natuire 
a11d tha,t it is absolt1tely impossible to 
<~ontencl ~-ith them. 'I'his much is 
certain. ~ a.nd I think we can all u11der
stand it, because I will {)Ut it plai11 

I 

ly, a.J1d that is tnat the Company arf~ 
not 1p1)•;rating this .railroad for ft1r1. 

They· are not purchasing a second 
' •. ,I( . t• • • • -· 

1teamer for fun, and they are not 

operating a daily service for fun. In 
other words, to use a pop·ular phrase, 
they are i1ot in this for their health. 
And if . the busi11ess is 11ung up with 
consequent rest1lt to the public, I tlli.nk 
you will find that the blame does not 
rest entirely upon their shoulders. 
'l,l1e ho11. inem ber will be amazed to . ' 

kno\v that in November, 1911, 95 cars 
of freight were brought out of Port 
aux Basques, and in November, 1912, 
there were 198. Now what is the 

' cause of the present congestion? Any-
011e who goes over the line must see. 
that it exists, a.i1d one · cannot get 
away from the fact that there is con
siderable clissatisfaction a111ongst the 
J)ublic ever .freigl1t comi11g over the 
li11c:j; but 011e must be just and rea
sonable and look for tl1e cause before 
co111plaining. Ii have been to the Con~ 
tractors. I have a heap of corres· 
r1011dence ·\\rith them on the subject; 
I have discussed it with the Board .of 
Trade and with private individuals~ 

I have gone to the Contractors and 
told tl1em - iiot to take the freight if 
they cannot deliver it. But what can 
tl1ey do? There is no other way for 
a 1>ortion of tl1e freigl1t to come but 
this. 'fhere is no line of steamers to 
bring t11e freight. Other lines of 
steamers rl1nning between here and 
Canada ha,re absolutely refused to· 
carry hay, except _at prohibitive rates .. 
Now, during the last four years tb ere 
ha~ never been so much hay bro11ght. 
here a,s last summer and autumn. 
Ever3rone knows that hay occupies a 
larger space on cars, etc.,. than any· 
otl1er freight, and while the steam
ships reft1sed to carry it, it was piled 
tip on the Reid Co1npany for the whole: 
summer and aut11mn. and it went on 
comir1g month after month. and then 
to make matters worse, when the 
wl10Ie situation was about to be re-: 
Iieved and we were just seeing day
ljght through the tro11ble we have . - ' 
the }?ridge 1at Leitch'~ Broo}t carried. 

away, and the whole railway was tied 
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11p for one solid month. 'rhere was 
not a car of freight brought over the 
railway in the month of January. The 
Compa11y the11 hired a stea,mer to 
bring freight direct to St. John's. lVIy 
learned friend used · language which 
inferred that the Government was in 
some \vay to blame for this, and made 
reference to the paragraph it1 the 
;Speech from the Throne referring to 
the daily train service. There is con
gestion and there are difficulties, but 
·the same difficulties have always ex
isted before V{e had the daily train, 
from its ver1- inception in 1897, and 
there always "rill exist a certaiu 
amount of difficulty in countries like 
Newfoundland and Nova Scotia in the 
·running of a railway. Why, Mr. Speak· 
-er, it is only three years ago that I 
·spent a week at Truro trying to get 
down froni Halifax to Sydney, and 
that on the best equipped railway in 
British · North America. It is simply 
fighting against the forces of nature 
that no legisla.tion, no government, no 
,contractor can affect. Why, Sir, only 
the other day the Br-t1ce was held off 
·Sydney for ten days and could not get 
in-fo11r miles from there and passen
gers and freight waiting to get on her 
to come on here, and in the last 'veek 
she was stuck· for four da:ys· only 3 
mi.Jes off Channel, and could not get 
·in. M)r hon. friend then referred to 
the flectio11 i11 the Speech dealing with 
the factory for waste · prod·ucts of the 
fishery. He sald he would like to see 
the factory. Sir he can see· it now 

' if he wishes to take the train to Port 
·aux Basques and then take the Glen
coe from Port aux Basques to Burnt 
Island. It is there, and if not already 
in opei'ation it soon· will be. This fac· 
tory was built by an American Com
pany at a cost of $50,000 for the pur .. 
l)Ose of using the waste of our fish
eries for the making of glue and fer
tilizer. I can quite understand how 
difficult it is for him to believe in 

~any of these schemes, because the 

... ' .... ~. 

legislation for the past number or 
;. . ' . 

years has been so long in niateria.Ik-
ing, has, in fact, been so utterly use~ 
less in tl1is ·respect, and because all 
these scl1emes~ Sltch ·as cold storage; 
~..,lett herring, fog free zone, smelting 
011 Bell Island, have been such utter 
failures that n1y hon. friend has be
come a doubti11g Thomas. The actual 
rna.terial!sation of one of these 
schemes is too good. to be true. One 
of the last things that 'vas announc
ed by tl1e .t\.dministratic)n i11 1904. was 
the con1ing· of l\lfr. Wright n.nd the nd~ 
vent of cold storage by ""hich he was 
going to revolutionise tl1e whole of 
Newfoundland. I know the reply that 
niy friend ·- is· 'goirig to make; namety, 
that I brought him down. ·Every
thing brought down by the late Ad
ministratio11 that failed was fathered 
on me, while everything good was 
done while I was out of the country. 
I do not know anything about it, and 
the Wright scheme was one of the 
things fathered by me. Then came the 
1V1alrinson Cod Receipt, by which the 
late Mr. Makinson got $1,000 frcm the 
late ~t\d111inistration to teach the peo
ple of this Colony how to water cod_ 
'l'hat 'vas blamed on me. In otheI 
words, I went through the very sim
ple operation of going into the Ex
ec11tj,re Council. ai1d, 'h"itho11t a.n:ton0 
else being there: I voted Mr. Makin~ 
Qnn $1 .000. the oth'l,r~ having no Aay 

. . 
i11 the matter whatever. Now, as a 

. . 
matter of .fact, I was deputed to go 
'.vith Hon. Mr. Knowling of the late 
Administration, to 'his house to see the 
experiment being done. I was asked 
by Sir Robert Bond to come over and 
assist Mr. Knowling. We went over, 
and the operation took place,· in which 
it vVHR <lisf'l0Qnd tn ·nR ho"r to ~a.ter 

salt cod. '1,he $1,000 was paid; a11d· 
·, 

I had as . much to do with it as · I had 
with the rest of the things my hon. 
·friend bas referred to. To imply any.: 
thing else would imply that the other 

" 
members of that administration were 

., 

. - : ... . . 
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a parcel of f.ools, which I have no 
desire to sa)r. I happened to be a 
member of that Government that did 
it, and that wa.s all, . as I could prove 
if I -had a chance to call them. on the 
stand. Sc1 much for that factory. It 
is now, or will be very shortly, in 
operation. The Bill with reference to 
it I hope to introduce here within a 
few days. It is something to know 
that at last we have in sight one of 
the factories that can .. convert clffal; 
which forms one-tb.ird of every fish 
brought on shore,. into a comn1erci!ll 
product that 'vil1 put money into the 
pockets of our people. l\1y learned 
friend r0uld i: nt resist ha .. ,' in g rt rap 
at me in connection with thf Bra11ch 
railways. He said I told the. IIouse . 
they \vould cost $4,000,000, 3.nd that 
in fact they are going to cost $8,000,-
000. I never told the Ifol1se any such 
thing. T.f rny 11on. frie11d will refer to 
what I did say on that occasion, he 
will find that that was based on the 
figure of $15,000 per mile for the track 
only. I did not think 1it was necessary 
for this Ho11se to be told what the 
arbitrations '1lo11g· tl1e line would cost. 
My learned friend and his lea<ler were 
calct1Iating the cost of track onl)·, 
and I made 1ny calculatio11 in the same 
wa.y for con1parison witl1 theirs. The 
I ... eader <>f the Opposition and Hon. 
John Anderson made their cal-
culations in precisely the sam.e way; 
the~r did not incll1de what arbitrations 
and fencing and all the other expenses 
would amount to. Sir Robert Bond 
p11t. it &t $15,600 per mile, \vhich 'vas 
the am<)Unt paid to the late Sir R. G. 
lleid for the line fr<.)m St. .John's to 
Port a .. 11x Basqt1es. JDveryl>ody ltnov{B 
that by tl1e time arbitrations a11d 
fencing and all the other exp·enses 
are paid the cost of all our railways 
is brought up from $1.5,000, or $15,600, 
to $20,000 or thereabouts per mile. 
That ig what the railway from St . 
• John's to Port aux Basques cost. If 
I had at~e1npted to mislead the House 

on that, h.e him ~elf and th.ose . assoc ... 
iated with him would have been th~ 
first to <.!Orrect me. I explained this 
last . s·essior1 and the session before 
last, and it is not fair for my hon .. 
f'r1end to go on repeating . it. Then~ 

again, my hon. friend said that we 
l1acl pro111ised to buil(l five bra~cb. 

rail,vays, but i.t would ap,pear that six: 
are being built. I may . proceed to 
expla1n that. Originally the road to 
Bay de Vercle DJs.trict was intended 
to be a . part .of. the Heart's Content 
Ilra11cl1. It was to go _through Car ... 
bonear and Heart's Content and then 
c10'\Vn to Grat.e's Cove. On reconsid";' 
eri11g, ~ t was thot1ght better that the 

' 

1Jrancl1 sl1ould· go to Heart's C.ontent, .. 
a.i1rl tl1en again from Carbonear down 
t. o Grate·~~ Cove. It is in reality part of 
tl1e fiea,rt's Content branch, and not 
B •. branch by itself. My learned friend· 
made special reference to the subject 
of Old Age J>ensions. He said it was· 
a n1istake to limit them to those over 
75 :y~ears old. He did not say what 
he 'vanted, but it appears tl1at be 

considered the age limit ehould be 
brot1ght down to 70 or 65. Now I can 
tell him this,that although we hav9 
granted 800,there ·are still 800 applic .. 
ants on file in the Finance Department 
all from men over 75 years old. There: 
are over 800 applications to-day wait- · 
ing for this House to vote the money· 
for t11e1n. JiJve11 if wie had no age limit. 
at all, it is onl~· i1atura~1 that the old- · 
est men ·wo11ld be dealt with first. The1 

older a.nd the nearer the grave the· 
ma.n is,. provicled hie is really in need, 
the worse he wants a pension. We 
have not had to use that age !in.lit 
tip to the pr.esent time, as we have
n1ore than e11ough applications fro1n; 
men over 75, from every District in . 
the Islanq. I intimated here last 
year a11d the year before that it would 

' 

b-e simple when we had dealt with· 
those over 75 to reduce the age limit .. 
My learned friend said they shouJd 
be granted with less inquiry. Well,. 
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at present the applicant only has to 
be . vouched for by two friends, and I 
do not know what less we can do 
llnless ,,,.e give a pension to everyone 
that comes and asks for it. Some do 
not need it. I know it would be a 
very nice thing to give every man a 
pension; bt1t my learned friend mt1st 
lreep in n1ind the class of people tl1a.t 
have to pay these pensions. Let hini 
-visit the various Districts, look ·at the 
homes of the people who have to pay 
these i)ensions. · Some of them are 
more in ne·ed of pensions themsel:
ves. We must not forget the class 
of people \Ve are taxing to pay the 
pensions. They themselves have not 
all we \Yould like th.em to . have. Re
!erence was made in the course of 
this debate to the fund for the relief 
of dependents of those lost in seafar
ing occupations. My learned friend 
:regretted th.at it did not include other 
industries as well. But the Act in
troduc·ed by my hon. friend i11 1908 
specially excepted seamen. and prop
.erly so. Theirs is an occu1Jation which 
stands b~r itself. 

MR. CLIFT:-1 did not say I re
gretted that · tl1e other industries 
wer·e not included. I said they were 
-011titled to tl1e benefits of the' \Vork· 
men's Co111pensation Act. I tl1011gl1t 
that this scheme should be an insur
ance scl1eme. 

RT.HON.PRIME MINISTER.-But 
they 'v·ere specially excluded fro1n the 
'\\Torkmen's Compensation Act, and 
very properly so. They are in a class 
~by themselves. There· is only one 
point further that I wish to refer to. 
and that \Vas the opening remarks of 
n1y hon. friend, Mr. ~lift. I-le said 
that when he heard the Speecl1 de
livered by His Excellency in the lJp
per House, h·e thought there was 
something in it. In other words, iii 
the Upper House he was delighted 
with it, but when he came back here 
he fell into bad companyc If he was 
only free from his associ.ations there 

• 

is not a man in. this House who would 
not approve that speech. "Every time 
1· read it," ·he says, "I thought less of 
it." vVell, it 'va,s never intenfled to 
be a vade mect1m ·· or pocket book 
for the members of the Opposition. 
vV e are not trying to am ltse them in 
competition witl1 the Nickel Shows, 
We want to impress members 
on the spot; we cannot under
take to follo·\v then1 up ever after. l-Ie 
was carried a\vay by the Speech when 
he first heard it; ,but every time he 
l1as reacl it si11ce he likes it less, be
cause everything in it represents a 
promise made by him and his assoc· 
iates, and never carried out. I am 
not surprised lie does not like it, for 
everythi11g in it has a sting for· his 
political conscience. We have done 
our best to please our hon. friend, and 
if he does not like it I do not know 
what else \Ve can d(), 11nless ·we. get 
ot1t a11 illustrated edition · with pie 
tures of the Opposition Party. 

MR. K ENT.-Mr. Speaker, I just 
wish to refer to one or t'vo matters 
disc11ssed by my Rt. Hon. friend. the 
leader of the Government. The Prem
ier. in his closing re1narl{s ~?as en-
deavoring to pursuade himself and 
his followers that there was some
thing of a really co11structive nature 
in tl1e Speech. The Speech itself 
was dressed up in such a way as to 
catch "-h0 e·ve: it -;:,~rt: not meanf for 

~ 

those 'vho tl1ink of the affairs of the 
country seriously and d·eeply. We are 
not to talre it serio11sly. Now, Sir, 
that is not the attitude which we 
sho11ld take towards the announce
n1ent of policy of a government. It is 
the bl1siness. of an Opposition as well 
as of a Government to consider the 
r.:~ne"•·h ';)n;I """''"\ ,~-·~1rt+ thl"'re .:'l of rAal :.. J . ~ . ..... rt . ~ l ,. t ' .i. ..i < l .,4 .... \, _, .. .... • . , 

policy i11 it. rrhe present Speech, con
tains nothing new. The reduction of 
taxation ir3 simply a pursuanc·e of· the 
policy of the late Bond Administra
tion sine~ 1900. It is the policy of 
e·very government. · The late. Govern-
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ment came into power during an ex-
. traordinary emergency.· 'l"he Minister 

of · :B"'inance 'had just stated in this 
Hol1se in an official staten1ent that 
the c;olony's fi11ances were in an em· 

' 
ba.rrassed co11dition~ 'They had to sell 
tl1e rail"ray which cost $13,000,000, to 
the C~ontractor for $1,000,000, to meet 
tl1eir liabilities. In four years that 

. 

ance to induce the Premier to men
tion: it in his prospectus of the finan
cial condition of the Colony wl1en he 
\Vent lool{ing for n1oney i11 England 
last su1nmer, and also t\vo years ago. 

RT. HON. THE PREMIER;--No. I 
put it there to account for ''rhat we 
11ad clone with the money. 

MR. KENT- I·will produce the pros-
Govern111e11t had so advanced the · pectus. 
conditions of the Colony tha.t they RT. HON. THE PREM I ER.-1\/Iy 
were a.ble to show surpluses year a.fter point is that I put it in the prospectus 
year, co11stitute and bltild up a re- for the purpose of showing the fina11c .. 
serve fund of $500,000 to the credit of iers where the surplus money went. 
the Colony, and reduce taxation to an MR. K-ENT.-That is the same 
unprecedente;d exte11t. I say that dur- th;ing. The -surplus went to form 

-
ing the last term of the late Govern- a casl1 asset of the Colony. Then, Sit\ 
ment the)r reduced taxation in pursu
'1n(·e of the san1e policy a11d in tl1e 
sa.me 1neasure as t1as been done at the 
preserrc time. The fruits of that pol
icy, as n1)" l1on. frie11d, lVIr. Clift, has 
said, are seen to-day, and notwith
standing the extravagance of the pres
ent Government during the past four 
years, <Jur revenues to-day are larger 
than ever. I pointe(l out last year that 
the tra.de of the Colony had been going 
against. the Colony. 1."he returns tabl
ed yesterclay sho'v ad,rerse balances of 
trade tor 1911-12. For years previous 

• 
to the advent to office of this Gov-
ernment the trade of the Colony had 
always been in favour of the Colon3r 
dt1ring the late Liberal Government; 
and trade steadily increased from 
year to year i11 a manner most favol1r
able to tl1e Colony. Now, fro1n what 
the Premier said this : afternoon, I 
take it tr.q,t he objects to the reserve 
fund bei11g placecl to the credit of the 
Colo11y. 

RT. HON. THE PREMIE·R.- No. 
MR. KENT.-You said it shot1ld 

• have been spent. 
RT. HON.- THE PREMIER.-No. I 

said the time had come when we ~ 

should stop · adding to it. 
MR. KENT.-! took you do,vn as 

" ·I· have stated. I ·have it· here. rrhis 
reserve fund was of sufficient ·import-

the Premier 'vent 011 'vith regard to 
the Re1/enue of the Crow11 J..Aands De
·partn1ent. If the Premier will refer 
to the reports lie will find that the 
revenue from th·at Department lncreas 
ed ·more under rthe, lwte Government 
than in his time. He will ft1rther find 
that . t11e Auditor-General's report 
points out that the reven11e fron1 this 
service two years ago was abnormal; 
last year it fell again. I-Ie reported 
that it was impossible to calculate on 
more than $150,000 a year from that 
source. That is very different from 
th-e impression \Vhich the Premier 
creates 

• 

RT. HON. THE PREMIER.-I said 
we ha.d brought it from $55,000 'to. 
$225:000, and tha.t not from any seed 
sown by you. 

MR. K ENT.-It was during the te11~ 
ure of office by the late ·Administra
tion tha,t tl1e pulp and paper industry 
"ra~ brought here. In that way we 
attracted attention to the development 
of our forests, and attracted parties 
to investigate our resources. Our pol
icy is n1erely being continued undei· 
the present A'dministration. The 
Premier spoke of ''wild-cat schemes.'' 
If· there were any such under the late 
Administration, he himself was a partlr 
to · them. ·Either' he was in favour of 
them · or else there was only one hon .. 
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ot1ral)I e course for him to pursue, and 
that was to leave the party. If he did 
not believe in what he calls the Fog 
11.,ree Zone and the other matters he 
has nan1ed.,he should !Lave opposed 
the1n,instead of now attacking 11is latte 
colleagues. '1,he Pr-ime Minister has 
not been entirely fre·e from "wild-cat 
schemes,. even since he assumed his 
prese11t office. His Government has 
l1:ld more failures than any other ever 
l1ad. 1.,ake the Trefethen and Lord 
col<l storag·e scheme. We were hurri
e(l tl1rough with a bill here for fear 
the op1)ortunity might be lost. J\.nd 
there has been nothing done, 
and nothing will be done. The 
ag:reement stands then as a 
record of one of the wilde·st 
of wild-ca.t schemes of the· present 
(}overn111ent. 'I'here is our coal. Four 
years ago the Pri111e Minister and his 
colleagues made the country ring with 
the fact that the price of coal was 
bearing heavily on the people, and 
that the resources of the country 
should be developed. But from the 
time the:y ass11med office until the 
present. nothing has been done in the 
matt-er. The coal of the country is 
still tl1ere untouched and useless In . . 
the Speech from the Throne in 1910 
it was statecl that a vigorous develop
ment of this industry 'vould soon take 
place. Coal is dearer to-day than it 
was four years ago, and still our coal
fields have not been developed in any 
way whatever, and this in spite of the 
fact tl1at Mr. Howley, the geological 
surv.eyor, has stated time after time 
in his official reports and in the 
press that there are deposits of coal 
at Grand J'""ake, Codroy, Bay of Islands 
and other parts of the Colony. It is 
not fair treatment to lVTr. Howley, than 
whom tl1ere is no man with more 
kno,vledge and experience in thi& 
connection to make no effort what-, 

ever to develop our coal areas. It is 
due to l1im and to the .public that 
something be done to ascertain and 

. . . ' 

settle definitely w:P,at the extent of 
our coal areas is and if they can b~ 
developed. I believe that if many 
large sums of money which have been 
spent in other directions, had been 

' 

spent in de,reloping and stripping otrr 
coal a,reas the resl1lts wot1ld be highl}~ 

satisfactory to our people. This de
velopment 111ight be costly in some 
places, a.nd particularl:y in the Grand 
Lake a11cl Sandy J_.1ake district, where 
l\llr. Howle)'" tl1i11ks th·e l;lulk of ou1· 
coal is to be found~ but an earnest ef
fort shoul(l be made by the Govern-
ment. If our coal areas are developed 
iit will mean that the industrial great
ness of the Colony will be placed on a 
sound fou11dation and be an in1mediate 
benefit to all the families in tl1e Is
land. 'l,l1e question of Education has 
also been referred to. During m:r re-
111arks last ;)rear on the Edttcatio11 Bill 
tl1at \Vas tl1e11 before t.11is I-IouE c~ : I 
n1ade refere11ce to the most. t1nsatis
fac.tory way in which our laws as to 
education are compiled, and pointed 
out ho\v impossible it is for anybody 
to find . his way through . them te 
s.ee ·.vhat his duties are as 
to their administ·ration. The 1\.ct 

• 
of 1903 has been amended 9ut 
of shape and it is time that t~e vari· 
ous acts "rere conscJlidated uncler one 
Act. In regard to the syste1n of edtt
cation, the deno111inatio11 system is the 
basic principle of our ed ucatiopa! fab
ric in the Colony, and tn my 01>inion 
it ot1ght to rerna.in the basic principle, 
and any interference or attempted in
terference 'vith it ~,. ill receive fro1n 
i11e my most earnest a11d stre11uous 
opposition. It is tl1e Act itself which 
calls for attention. It ought to be 
amended. in n1any particulars and the 
law consolidated. I pity those men 
who alrnost every day have to refer to 
the large confusior1 of Acts that make 
up the lav; 011 education, for th<:~ir 

duties are rendered al111ost impossible 
to ascertain, and I had hoped that 
during the present session the Gov-



ernment would have introduced a 
measure for the consolidatiCJn of the 
Acts. The question of the cost of the 
})ranch railways is one upon wl1ich 
!he Rt. Hon Prime Minister and our· 

• 

~i~lves probably '\Vill not see eye to 
eye. But the state1nent of the cost 
{lf the branch rail \\rays which wa.s 
made by the Prime lvt:inister when he 
introduced the measure in 1910, 'vae 
to my m.ind emphatic an·d cle.ar as to 
the cost. He sai'1:-

H Now, 1V1r. Chairman. the C<)Inmit~ 

tee is entitled to know what our 
branch rail \vays are going to cost and 
how that cost, or the interest upon it, 
is. going to be met without increase{l 
taxation. That is, after all, the vital 
.questio11 we have to ans\ver to the 
people of this country. · I hav""e inade 
an estimate and hav·e l1ad estimates 
inade of the lilrely extent of these 
bra11cl1es. Some differ fro1n me and 
think my mileage too high. I do not 
think so. I think it will be two hur1-
e::-ed and fifty miles for tl1e five 
branches, a11d possibl~r a little more. 
But to be perfectly safe, I will put 
the estimate at two hundred and fift:r 
miles. This, at $15,000 a mile, \vill 
cost $3,900,000, or, in round figures, 
$4,000,000, creating an annual interest 
charge at three and a half per cent., 

of $140,000 a year. In other words, 

wher1 all these lines are bt1ilt, the in· 

terest on the cost vvhich \Ve shall have 

to pay '\\rill be $140,000 a year. It ma3r 

be asked can this Colony afford $140.-

000 a year for five branch rail\v:ays

to bring the north i11to daily communi

cation \Vith the soutl1 and west and 

open ttp splendid ag1·icultural dis-

t . " ,r1cts. 

And a.gain later on he says:-

"But on the basis of fifty 111iles a 

year, ·\vhat interest cbar,ge 'vill tl1e 

Colony have to 'face? It will be as 

folJo,vs: 
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1911 • • • • • • • • • • .. $ 28,000 
1912 • • • • • • • • • • • • 56,000 

' 1913 • • • • • • • • • • • • 84,000 
1914 • • • • • • • • • • • • 112,000 
1915 • • • • • • • • • • • • 140,000 

" The whole of the bra11ches will 
then be completed) and the question 
m11st naturally arise, what will the 
revenue be in 1915? Will it be suffi
cient to meet this interest charge of 
$140,000 and pay for all the other pub
lic services in their increased votes?" 

I do not think the Ho11se took any 
ineani11g fI·om the \Vords <)f my Rt. 
Hon. friend than that the figures 
mentioned by him included the total 
cost of buildi11g t11ese lines. In order 
to show that this 1vas the impression 
that wa.s accepted generally, I "\.vould 
like to read an extract from the Daily 
News, "\Vhich is a paper in entire sym
pathy vvitl1 the Governn1ent, which ap
peared on tl1e day following the de
liver)' of the Speech I have referred 
to :-"Tl1e cost at $15,000 per mile 
would be about four n1illio11 dollars in 
round figures. 'rhe interest on this! 
at three and . one-half per cent. an
nually, "\VOuld be $140,000 when the 
contracts had been con1pleted." The 
Daily News i11 referrir1g to that speecl1 
did not think my rt. ho11. frie11d was 
referring 1to the mileage only, but sta,tes 
that the amount of $140,000 would 
complete "tl1e contract," and that 
"the contract" inclucled otl1er item$ 
besides mileag·e was known to tl1em 
at the time. Furthermore, vvhen these 
items were mentio11ed duri11g the d·2-
bate in this House as being included 
in the estimates of fig11res given by· 

the Premier, my rt. hon. friend did 
11ot avail of the opport11nity of remov
ing the impression. 

RT. HON. THE PREMIER.-! was 
not in the House whe11 any such 
statements were made. 

MR. KENT.-They "\Vere made fre

qt1ently iri the debates on the question 
• 

by inyself and by Sir Robert Bo11d. 
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RT. HON. THE PREMIER.~They 
may have been made, bt1t surely my 
hon. friend ca_nnot hold me respon
sible for what the ge11tlemen opposite 
said or thought. I accept responsi
bility only for what I said myself. 

MR. KENT.-It was the Premier's 
duty to prevent false in1pressions go- · 
ing abroad and give them his sanc
,tion by his silence. -Any impression 
which was derived from what my rt. 
hon. friend said should have been 
corrected at the time, and it was gen
erally u,11derstood both in this House 
and out of it, i11 the press and in the 
country, that the figures stated by the 
.Prime 1\1inister included the total cost 
of these branch railways. Reference 
has also been made to the train ser
vice. Of co11rse, we all recognize that 
·at certai11 times there are many dif-
ficulties to be overcome in the opera'"' 
tion of the service. :f.1"'or instance, 
·take the collapse of the bridge recent
ly, which brought about a condition 
of affajrs impossible to anticipate, but 
taking the normal conditions which 
ha ,-e existed here for some time it is 

' , evident to every person, who has given 
tbe matter any consideration, tha.t 

·t·he system is nnt giving satisfaction. 
What the cause of this may be, is a 
matter for enquiry by the Govern
·:ment. . It m.ay be that rt.here is not 
sufficient rolling stock, or it may be 
·that the rolling stock is not of tl1e 
character required. Information as to 
this matter was tabled last year~ 

·showing that no inspection or report 
upon the railway had been miade :for 
a time covering a period of three 
years, and the information ·which this 
:House has had in the past has been 
by no nleans satisfactory 01· complete, 
and I trust the Gover111ne11t will take 
steps to have information given us 
that will tend to remedy the present 
·u11satisfactory working of · the system, 

• as it is a matter which affects ver~.,. 

n1uch the people all over the 'coun
.try. It is a public service just as the 

I 

Post Office is, with the exception that 
the Reid-Newfoundland . Company 
control the railway Gnder a contrnct 
with the Government, whereas . tne 
Post Office or 1the Public Works De
partment are under the immediate su
pervision of the Governm.ent. That is 
the only difference bet,veen then1. It 
is set forth in the Statute that any 
differenoos between the Government 
and the Contractor are to be settled 
by arbitration, but to my mind the 
soo11er arbitrations are abolished the 
better. The section dBaling with ar
bitrations should be stricken out at 

. . . 

once, and "\Ve should be able to have 
faults in the system rectified without 
that expe11sive machinery. It is not 
like a clause in a contract that is in 
effect a vested interest, but it is only 
a man11er of settling a dispute. There 
is no reason why the clause sl1ould 
not be there, but to say that while the 
service is irregular there must be an 
expensive tribt1nal for ev·ery case of 
irregularity is going too far, and this 
state of affairs should be amended in 
tl1e interests of tl1e whole commun
ity. I shall not detai11 the House any 
long.er t1pon the Address. I think, as 
I 11ave already said, that tl1e Speech 
from tl1e Throne contains nothing 
ne\v. 'rhe only item that calls for 
special attention is the itell.1 in the 
Speech vvhich deals with the i~eductior1 
cf taxut.1011, anrl I do not think that 
the pr·esent is the proper time to dis
CllSS t11at n1atter. It will come be· 
fore us when the Hon. Minister of 
Finance introduces his Budget Speech, 
wl1en we shall 11e in a position to see 
what the whole scheme in connection 
with the change of the tariff emb1'aces. 
My hon. friend, Mtr. Bennett, took tat 

... -i~~r th~ t pro ba bl~T t.b .o 1Vf inister v;"ot1ld 
justify tl1e present reduction, and · be· 
fore he has an opportunity of doing 
so it wo11ld not be right to discuss 
tl1e matter in its full scope. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
With your permission, Mr. Speaker~ 1 
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should like to make ·a few remarks ·in 
reply to what has been said by my 
11.on. friends opposite. It is not my 
i.ntention to make an~· attack upo11 the 
J)Osition \Vhich they have taken, but 
rather to make clear some observa· 
tions which I made and whicl1 have 
evidently been misunderstood by my . 
l'lon. friend who 11as just spoken. 

In referring to various acts that had 
been passed by the late Government, 
I was reply·ing to an observation of 
my hon. friend, lVIr. Clift, and I merely 
pointed out that tl1ere had been n1any 
Acts placed on tl1e Statute Book 
that ha•l 11ever materialized. I did 
not blame the late Government be- · 
eause they did not inaterialize, but 
inerely pointed out \Yl1at is a fact It 

• 

is not a question as to \Vhat position 
I took with regard to the various 
matters which ~amP before the House 
\Vhen I \Yas a 111en1t>er of tl1e late atl
ministration. lVlen1bers of the House 
at that time \Vill remen1ber n1y posi
tion witl1 regard to them. l \Vas al
ways ready to \rote for ai1y 1neast1re 
that in my 01)i11ion might be11efit the 
Colony but that is 11ot sa,)ring tl1at I 
believed they \>vould n1aterialize. 
Take the Fog Free Zo11e Scheme, to 
which my 11on. friend has alluded. I 
,·otec1 for that meas11re becat1se I be
lieved and still believe that if it came 

' into operation it 'vould be a benefit 
to the Colony, bt1t it ,·vill be remen1ber
ed I wound up my speech by saying· 
that I believed it \Vas too good to be 
true. I took th-e same position as to 
other i11atters that came before tis ~ 
for I believed that it \\ras onl}'" fair to 
give them a, cha11ce. Because I did 
this it cannot be said that I fathered 
them. If a ma11 comes to me with. a 
scheme that J)ro1nises to be of benefit 
to the Colony there is no reason why 
I should iiot give hi1n a cha11ce of 
bringing it into operatio11. There is 
no reason for talri11g· a11y otl1er posi
tion a11d becat1se I believe·c1 it vvot1ld 
'.Bot ·materialize ~ras certainlv i10 rea-

~ 

so11· why I should leave the Government. 
No one believed any benefit would be 
derived from the ore sm·elting scheme) 
but holding that belief was no reason 
why one shot1ld leave tl1e party that 
introduced the meas11re. If that were 
the case there is 11ot a member in the 
House who would 1·emain vtith this 
or any other Government for five 
n1inutes. 

Now "vith regards to the position in '·· ~ 

"'hich the co11ntry.. \Vas ·at the time 
the late administratio11 assun1ed of
fice. 'rhe stat-e1nent has been 1natle 
tin1e and again ancl 110 doubt will co11-

tinue to be made t1ntil the end ·of time 
by tl1ose who are opposed to t11e 1898 
Contract, that the railway which cost 
13,0'00,000.00 \vas sold for $1,000,00·o.oo. 1 

Nothing could be inore unt1l1e. .i\.11 
that tl1e contractor '''a.s give11 '\Vas 
the mere ownership of the line. The· 
rail \Vay · 11ad to remain i11 the Colony; 
it was not like a ship ·that could b~~ 

•al"'e·n to ai1ot.her cot111tr)'' an·d s0t ~ · ~ f 

I have a motor car an<l a man comes 
to me to-morro'v and says: "Let me 
ow11 that motor car; I'll repair it and 
keep it in good runnin!; order, but you 
can use it" I should certainly agree to 
the proposition. 1 have a '¥atch 11ere 
that cost me $100.00. 1 should be de
lighted to sell it to any inen1ber of this 
House for $5.00 provided that lie 
lreeps it in repair and allo,vs me to 
we3.r it. 'rhat is what the contractor 
said to us. "You can have all the 
benefits to be derived froJ11 the rail
way, but I'll o;vn it." ,,.,. e 11:1 v·e 11 earil 
this put to every a.ir to suit every 
audience and I suppose we shall co11-
tinue hearing it but there never was 
a greater fraud practised on the 
country tha.11 the oppositio11 to the 
1898 contract. As t1sual in matters ot 
tl1is the · bla1ne for · this co11-
tract \Vas sa'ddled on me al· 
thougl1 I was at tliat time a 
inember of the Oppositio11. My hon. 
friend, l\!fr. Shea, a11d l\tfr. Pitts, botl1 
colleagues of the acti11g leacler of the 

• 
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Oppos-ition . in the late administrati.on, 
were members of the Government 
that introduced the m·easure and it is 
their proudest boast to-day that they 
voted for the contract. Mr. Shea 
wants no other record placed · on his 
tomb than that he was one of 
the party that -introd11ced the mea
s11re. When it was introduced I told 
my colleagues in the Opposition what 
my position was concerning it, as 
those who were "1·ith me then 'vill re
member. I told them that it was a 
matter that was of such a nature 
that its support or its opposition 
would carry its consequences in its 
train. It meant the splitting up of 
the party if there was any difference 
of Ollinion. Some said they would 
vote with tl1e majority and others 'ex
tlressed opinions concierning which 
my lips must be sealed. The result 
\Vas that I and others voted for the 
measure and 'vent out of the party. 
It was the best vote that I ever gave 
but the contract has been misrepre
·sented and misunderstood by many 
people since. Howe,rer, I have never 
been ashamed of the part I played. 
Every m.an in the Upper Hot1se voted 
for the contract. ,..rl1e late Sir Edward 
Shea, Hon. E. R. Bowring and others 
voted for it and not a word has been 
·said as to their conduct but I had to 
bear the brunt of it as if all others 
_\vho voted for tl1e n1easure were a 
lot of noodles \vho were prepared to 

question to the 1\ifinister of Finance t~ 
have 1\fr. LeMessurier . prepare a 
statement as to the correctness of 
what I say. If they will do tbis I 
shall undertake to have the statement 
delivered in lVIr LeMessurier's own . . 

handwriting to the effect that dt1ring 
Sir Robert Bond's admi11istrati<.1n he 
reduced taxation by about $200,000.00 

' 

on certain articles while he increased ., 

it by $230,000.00 · by duties on other 
articles. In our case it is entirely 
differen.t for 've have tak-en off 
$400,000.00. while "\Ve have not increas
ed taxation on otl1er articles. It is 
clear, then, that we are not doing the 
same as they did. 

The motior1 that the Report of the 
Select Committee to draft an Address 
in Reply to His Excellency's Speech 
be adopted, :vvas put to the House and 
carried. 

011 n1otion of the· Hon. lVfinister of 

Justice the Bill to confirm an agree
ment with the Marconi Wirel~ss Tele· 
g·raph Company was withdrawn. 

The remaining Orders of the Day 
~rere deferred 

• 

NOTICES OF. RESOLUTIONS. 
The HON. MINISTER OF JUS· 

TICE gave Notice that he would on 
to-morrow move the House into Com· 
mittee of the \Vhole to consider cer
ta i.n Resolt1tions in relation to an 
agreement entered into with the 
l''f arconi \Viretess '1.,0le~raph Company. 

RT. HON THE PREMIER gave No 
vote for anything. 

One other word. 
tice that he would on to-morrow move 

My hon. friend · the House into Committee of the 
has said that in reclucing taxation we 
were following the example ·of the 
late atln1inistration; that is not the 
.case. The reduction which we aroe· 
n1aking will amount in all to about 
$400,000.00 whereas the utmost that 

' the late administration did was to 
·take the duty off several articles to 

' 
the annual value of abolrt $200,000 and 
impose duty on other goods to the val-
11e of $230,000. If . they doubt my 
·word for it they can give a notice of 

• 

Whole to consider certain Resolu· 
tions respecting the extension of the 
railway system of t,b.e Colony provid· 
ed under the Act 10, Ed\ivard VII., 
Cap, 12. 

'.\If~·. T\0nt g'.:1 ·7e '-T0t'.re of ·0:1esti.011s. 
Mr. Clift gave Notice of Qt1estions. 
l\/fr. Clapp gave Notice of Questions. 
Mr. Moore gave Notice of Questions. 
It was moved and seconded tl1at 

\Vhen the House rises it adjourn until 
l.Vlonday 11ext, l\/farch 10th, at . three of 



i . 

the clock in the afternoon • . ' 

The Holise · then ' adjourned accord-
ingly. 

1\iIONDA )"", l\/Iarch 10th; 1913. 
~rhe House n1et at three of the clock 

i11 the afternoo11 purst1ant to adjourn
ment. 
· The HON. COLONIAL SECRE· 

T ARY laid upon the table of the 
H Oltse the Report of the Cot1ncil of 
Higher ~Jducation for the year 1912. 

QUESTIONS. 
MR CL I FT as Ired the. Hon. Colonial • 

Secretary to lay on the table of the 
House a state1nent showing, in detail, 
the cost of the cable to Exploi.ts; also. 
of all mone}· paid for the mai11tenance 
and repairs of the said cable, from 
.Janua,ry 1st, 1912; to elate; also, a sim
ilar statement in reference to the 
cable to Little Bay Islands, both in 
the .District of Twillingate. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY

Mr. Speaker, the statements asked for 
' 

are in course of pr.epa:ration. 
MR. CL I FT asl{€U the Hon. Colonial 

Secretar)r if the operating staff in the 
Cable Office · at Port aux Basques are 
paid for overti111e, in addition to tl1eir 
regular salaries; a11d, if so, to lay on 
the table of the Ho11se a staten1,ent of 
sum per month to each operator, and 
the basis on \Vhich the same is cal
culated . . 

HON. COLONIAL SECRET,ARY.-
1 have asked tl1e Postmaster General 
for ~ report on this matter a11d hope 
to table it to-morrow. 

MR. CLIFT asked the Hon. Colon
ial Secretary to lay on the table of the 
Hot1se a statement sl10,ving the am .. 
ount paid to Dr. Grant for vaccinations 
at Port aux BaB(l ues to passengers 
landing froni the Reid Nfld. Company's 
steamers for year ending December 
31st, 1912; also, the cost of vaccine 
used for that purpose during same 
period; also, ·~rl1y second-class passen
gers only are subjected to this treat-
ment. . . : • r 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARV

The accounts are kept by tl1e Com
rnissioner of Public Charities, b11t I 
\Vill 11ave a report upon the \Vhole mat
ter for the hon. gentleman to-morrow. 

MR. CL I FT asked the Hon. Colonial 
Secrietary to lay on the table of the 
l-Ioi1se a, detailed stateme11t of the 
amount expended on the cable betwee11 
Ram ea and Burgeo to date; also, if 
thie said cable is now worlring or not; 
if not, \vhy not. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-· 
1 have a.sked the Postmaster Gener
al to furnish the information required 
by the hon ~ member . 

MR. Cl-APP asked the Hon. Minis
ter of Finance and Customs to lay on 
tl1e table of tl1e House a statement 
showing, in d-etail, all payment.s made 
i11 co1111ection with the rrriuity Spur 
l..1ine, giving dates, names of parties, 
amounts and purpose (1) to the Con
tra,ctor, for or on account of con
structio11 work; (2) under Sections 
34, 36 and 37 of the 1910 Contract; 
and (3) to parties for right of . way, 
including arbitrators', solicitors', sur
veyors' and other services connected 
therewith; also, a statement, in de
tail, showing what, if any, claims are 
outstanding and unpaid in respect of 
a.II or any of the above matters. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH .. 

ER I ES.-The S(tatement is in course 
of preparation. 

MR. CLAPP a,sked the Minister of 
Mari11e and Fisheries to lay on the 
table of the Ifouse a statement · shov;~ 

ing the nl1mber of new stations for 
I-"ighthouses a11d Fog Alarms built 
since June, 1909, and the places where· 
.they are built; also the details of ex-

' penditure upon each station for mat-er-
ial and labor, giving names of men 
e1nployed, the rate of wages paid, and 
to state to what account the expendi
tures have been charged . . 

. MINISTER MARINE· ANC FISH
ER l·ES.--Tl1e· ·statement· is in· ·course 
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of p1·eparation,. 
MR. KENT asked the Rt. Hon. the 

Prime lVIinister to lay on the table of 
the House a copy of all correspond
ence between tb.e Government and 
Messrs. Coates & Sons & Co., a11d 
Messrs. Glynn, l\tlills, Currie & (;o. , 
o! Londor1, England, in respect to tlt <~ 

rPf'le11t loa11 for railway purposes: n.i 
r.o a c·or·y of all agreen1ents ent.er\;d 
into bet,veen the said parties, in i 1-)

spect of the said loan. 
RT . HON. PRIME MINISTER.-

This correspondence will take· son1e 
tin1e to copy but I shall have it done 
as quickly as po1ssible . 

~Vi R. l< ENT asl{ed tl1e Rt. Hon t lie 
JJri1ne 1\1~ t1ister to lay 'On the tab1 1~ of 
tlJe Ho11se a copy of all correspond
' 'lJCe that has taken place betwee:'l 
t.i11s Go","'0rn1ne11t ai1d American citj · 
ze11s in 1 t·:spect to the establish.men' 
of industries in tl1is Colony, bet'."\1 ee11 
.~<.111ttary 1st, 1912, and tl1e pres.·n t 
oa,\'e 

• 

RT: HON. PRIME MINISTER.·--T 
i:opo tt) l1r.. ve tl1is for the 11on. ge11t· (:-

r'1f R. KENT asked the Hon. Mi ·1i2.

ter of Finance and. Customs to lay on 
tl1e tab) -'~ of the H,.~se a statemr~rt! 

sl10,~.ring the Revenue and Expend: .. 
ture of the Colony for ( 1) the fi11-

anctal year 1911-12; and (2) tl1e ei[<l'·: 
months, beginning July 1st, 1912, an(l 
ending F,ebruar)1 28th, 1913. 

HON. MINISTER F;NANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-The answer is being· pre
pared~ 

MR. KENT asked the Hon. Minis .. 
ter of Finance and Custo1ns to lay on 
tb.e table of the Ho11se a state1nent 
sho,ving (1) the amount of the loan 
a,utl1orized last session for railway 
extension purposcR; (·2) tl1e i1et am
ount received and · credited in the 
bank by the Colony for said loan, after 
all expense's, exel1ange ·and other 
charges are deducted; (3) the details 
of· the difference between the a.mount 

, authorized and the amount . received; 

( 4)) the date upon which the proceeds 
of the loan were received in New· 

foundla11d; and ( 5) whether any in· 
terest has been paid on the said loan; 
if so, when and what amot1nt. 

HON. MINISTER Fl~ANCE ANO 
CUSTOMS.-'I'his is also in course of 
preparation. 

MR. KENT asked the Rt Hon. the • 

l:>rin1e l\/Iinister. to lay on the table -of 
tl1e House a copy of all correspondence 
a11d docl11ne11ts in relation to the pro· 

IJosed concessio11 to British and Can· 
adian ea,pitalists, tl1rougb Canadia11 

·· and N e\\rfoundland Labrador; also, a 
copy of the cl1arter· granted by th~ 

Quebec Government to the said part· 

ies, anll the na.m es and a.ddresses of 
tl1ose seeking said concession. 

RT. HON. THE PRIME MrNtSTER. 
--'fhis eorresponde11ce is })Ping (~opied 

also • 
MR. M 00 RE a.sked tbe Hon. lVIin· 

ister of E""inance and Customs to lay 
t1pon the table ()f · the House "· stat€
me11t of tl1e amol1nt' of duty col1ected 
011 the following articles under the 
late admi11istration, viz. , 11..,lour, Mo· 
!asses and Kerosene Oil, for tl1e years 
1900, 1901) 1902, 1903 and up to March, 

1904, the year wbe11 the duty was re· 
• 

lnoved it being tl1e year ot' the Gen· 
eral Election 

• 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-rr11is staten1ent is being 
prepared and will be tabled to-n1orrow. 

MR. CLIFT asked t.l1e Hon. Col· 
onial Secretary if it is tl1e intention 
of the Government to erect a Public 
Building at Ch.anne1; if so, 'vl1e11 is 

the '\vork likely to beg·in ~ also, if a 

s.i te 11as been purchased for sucl1 a 
buildi11g and, if so, from. who1n was 
it l)Urcha.sed, and what Jlrice was paid 
for it 

• 
• 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-
In reply. 1· beg· to .say that it is the in· 
tention of· the Governn1ent to erect a 
Public Building at Ghann.el this sum· 
mer. The site has been purchaaed 
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from Huelin's Estate, . and the .price 
·paid $225.00 .. 

MR. CL I FT asked the Hon. 1\linis-
• 

ter of Finance an~ Customs if any 
l\larine Steam Engines were admitted 
into the Colony free of duty duri11g . 
1912; and, if so, how many, and by 
what authority. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINA·NCE 
AND CUSTOMS.- Tl).is is in course of 
preparaticl11. 

MR. CLAPP asked tl1e Rt Hon. the 
• 

Prime '1VIinister to lay upo11 the table 
of the I-I ouse a copy of all cor-res
pon.dence in relatio11 to the providing 
of a i1e\v stean1er for the Labrador ser
vice; also. in relation to the improve
ment of the existing coastal steam 
ser:vice in Notre Dame ·Bay, on the 
North·east (~oast and in ·Bay St. 
George . . 

RT. HON THE PRIME M 'INISTER. 
- -The only correspondence in relation 
to the providing of the new steamer 
for the I-'abrador service is a letter 
bearing date November 13th 1911, 
written by the Colonial Secretarv to .. 
the Reid Newfoundl1and Company, and 
the Company's reply thereto, da;ted 
November 19th, 1911. ~t will be re
membered that af.ter tl1e S.S. "Fif&-' 
was lost in 1901, the sealing steamer 
''Vdrginia Lake" was purch·ased by 
the Contractor, an.d put on the Labra
dor service in 1the place of the S. S. 
Glencoe built ·for th·at service. She 
-was lost in th~ year 1909. She was 
~placed by the S.S. In·vermor~ whi-0h 
performed the service until 1911. In 
that year the S.S. Solway waf! put 
on. The Government then notif..ed 
the Contractor that they would not 
accept the Solway, and accordingly the 
new steamer was provided. 

The-re is no ,correspondence in re
•ation to the Notre Dame Bay·, ":\Jortl1 
East fJoast, and Bay St. George ser-
vice. 

November l~~' ;J 911. 
Dear Si1·, · 

I am dire.cted to draw your atJte11-

tion to µte matter of the Labrador 
steamer service. · A number of com
plaints have tJeen made to the Gov·ern
ment ·dl1ring the past two years r·e
garding the steamers which have been 
placed on this route. The Invermore 
and the "Solway" have ·been only pro
;visionally acce.pted by . the Gover~

ment, and botl;t steamers have prov
ed to be n1ost unsatisfactor~ and un
.suitable for the carrying out of ·tbf'. 
service. Cer:tain recommendations 
\Vere n1ade to you by Mr. Piccott ~n 
the early part of the pre.sen~ seaf?()·n 
so as to 1bring the S.S. "~olway·" mor1f~ 
clos~ely · up to r.equiren;t~nts }?ut :these 
w.ere not ~rvied ~ut when they shoulcl 
h·aye been, and mucl1 complaint has 

' 
ensued. Both steamer,s in their steer-. . " 

age and ~loon accommodation, as well 

as in the cooking facilities, d.o not fu

fil the treq uirements ~€manded by thia 
servic·e. 

When the contract was, made in 1893 
' 

it was understood that the steamers 
' . 

for the Lab·rador service would be , . 
first-class in every respect, both a.. 

regards their construction and their 

accommo·d·ation, and the G<>vernment 

regret very much to find that for the 

past ·two s.easons the service is not 
~t all s~isfa~tory. 

I now beg to notify you that neith

er the ''Invermore'' nor the "Solway'' 

can be approved for the Labrador f'.er-· 

~ice, and the Government r.equir.e that 
'- • " f I " - • 

a new steamer shall Jbe built expres.s

ly for 'this rout~. 'Phis early .i.ntima-

tion of .the Government's decision is 
given you that you may at once pro-· 

c~ed with thf) plans for th~ new boat 

and .arrange for the construotion so 
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fhat she may take up the service next 
Beason. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) R. WATSON. 

Colonial Secreta,r~r 

W . D. Rei·d Esq. 
President, Reid Nfld. Co. 

D·ecember 19, 1911. 
Dear Sir,-In reply to yours of the 

13th ultime, I beg to s·ay that I have 
given very careful consideration to 
this matter of · the Labrador Servii·c·e 
and its requirements, and the Com
pany has deci·ded to procure a steam
er speci·ally fitted for this s1ervice. 
From enquiries. however, I find that 
it will not be possible to have such 
a steamer built now in time to take 
up th·e work during the coming Spring, 
and it m.ay be necessary to make 
some further temporary arrangement 
to meet public 'requirements during 
tbat period. However, the ma>tter will 
recei\re i11sta.nt attention and tl1e stea· 
mer provided with all possible haste, 
and after n·ext Summer there will b~ 
no furtl1er necessity for 1any such tem-
.Porary approvals. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) '"/\'. D. REID. 

I-Ion. R. Watson, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Pree:ident. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.

Mr. Speak.er, I beg to table the 
Statement asked for by the hon. 
member for St .. John's -East, Mr. Kent, 
the other day, in relation to the Mar-
·coni expenditure . 

Also the Statement asked for 
by the hon. member for St. Barbe# 
Mr. Clapp, in relation to the expendi
ture on the Winter Coastal Service. 

MARINE DISAS-TER R.ESOLlT-

TIONS. 
f>ursuant to notice and leave grant

ed, and on rnotion of Rt. Hon. the 

Prin1e · Minist~r, , the Hot1se resolved 
itself into Committee of the Whole to 
consider certain Resolutions dealing· 
with the Assistance of Sufferers in 
Marine Disasters. 

lVIr Speaker left the Chair. 
• 

l\/Ir. Parsons took tl1e Chair of Com-
1nittee. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-The 
Resolution which I propose to rr1ove, 
it will be noticed, is to deal with pro
viding a .B..,und fc,r the assistance of re
presentatives of fisl1ermen or sea
men who lo!se their lives while in the 
pursuit of their calling. The first re
solution proposes that in each of these 
cases we give a sum of $100. . Then 
there is a ·resolution dealing with the 
proof of the cause of death, which 
proof must be given within six months 
after death to the satisfaction ·of the 
Governor-in-Council. Then the appli
ca11t must satisfy the Governor-in
Council that the deceased left surviv.
ing one or more near relatives w~p 
were dependent upon him for suppo~t, 
and 'vho are, at the time of making 
the applicatio11, in need of assistance 
That is really the important part of 
the Resolutio11s. The others that fol
low are n1erely in relation to the pro
visions for carrying out the principle 
contained in tl1e first Resolution. In 
other \vords, that this ainount sl1all 
not be subject to execution by any
c11e; tl~at the rner1ts of t11 e applica
tions will be detern1ined by the Gov
er11or-in-Cou11cil; and tl1at Rules and 
llegulatio11s may be made. I do not 
think it is necessary to 88 
into an)r very great detail or argument 
in supJ)Ort of the principle of this Re
solution. The 11ecessity ·to help those 
vvho are sudde11iy stricken from tiine 
t.·,.,_. t ;"",:~ r.-. 1',..,.. ""1"" I'.\ (, nTI··1·"'1'..,."+1·0....., of the - I . .' ) \ ,iL , J '• ~- ) , • ' ' ~ · ' · . ,, 

breadwi.nner-it may be the head of 
. the family, or very often it is some 
other· n1e1n ber wl10 has taken his 
place is quite apparent; and it does 
11ot require any argument to convince 
this House of tlle humane and de-
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sirable character of · the Resolutions. 
'l'he sea, for hundr'eds of years, has 
clen1a11ded a toll from our people; not 
alone in the ordinary seafaring work 
in \Vb ich they are engaged, but when 
at hon1e and carrying on their occu
pa.tio11s. l\1 any a sad case is recorded. 
Da)r after day men lose tl1eir lives 
\vithi11 sight of their ho1nes and within 
so11ncl of the voices of their families. 
l a.m not able to place before the Com-
'1nittee a11y details or inforn1ation of 
the losses that ha·ve been g·oing on all 
these years. It \Vould be interesting 
if I 1 could, btlt I feel that it wil~ not 
be reqt1ired, because, although we 
hav<> i10 R11rca11 of Ir1for111a.tio11, nor 
sta.tistics of this class, every one of 
us \vl10 reads the i)a})ers or meets 
a11yo11e or l{nows anytl1ing of the his
tory of tl1e country·, ki1ows that since 
the earliest days \vl1en tl1e country 
was first settled a very large percent
age (>f ot1r i)eople have nlet a sudden 
and llllf:~xpectecl <1eath,- a deatl1 not 
fl'Olll Or(li11ary llatural causes. but from 
accidents fro111 stor111 and sea a11d 
othtir causes "\\-·l1ich could not have 
bee11 foresee11 or guarded against. I 
had a11 opportunit~y d11ring the last few 
days of looking up sorne fe\v figures 
wl1ich, \Vhile not conclusive or com
plete. \Vilt, at the san1e time, bring 
11ome to all of us the very large num
ber of 011r people "\vho, year after 
year, have met tl1eir death whilst en
ga,ged i11 the fisheries of tl1e Colony. 
I have gone back as far as 1822, and 
the fig·l1res are a,s follows: -

SOME MARINE DISASTERS. 

out of Bl1rin. 
1850--Packet boat, Victoria, lost 

\Vill1 all l1a11ds in Conception Bay. 
1853- Brqtn. Naon1i, lost at 011ter 

Cove, " rith all hands. 
1859-Sclir. Unicorn, Capt. Scott'. 

lost near Cat Harbour, two drowned. 
Fi-v'e of the cre\v of tl1e brig. En1ily. 

lost at Sealfishery. 
Sehr. l\Iarian, Waddy 1naster, lost 

\Vith 15 hancls. 
1860-Brig. Caroline Shenk, lost 

·with · all hands at Petty Harbour l\io· 
tion; 8 men. 
1863-~.,ive men lc·st from a boat at 

Presc1ue. 
1866- Captain lVIercer, wife child and 

n1ate 10st at Ba~y· Bt1lls. 
1868-Dowsley pa,rty,11 · in all,lost in 

t11e Quee11, at Gull Island. 
Briganti11e Deerhound, lost, 20 men 

in 4 boats, at the icefields. 
1869- Brigtn. Spray lost witl1 all 

hands at rrorbay. 
1871- -Schr. Dove) S. lVlarch & Sons,. 

lost witl1 23 hands. 
Brigtn. Huntsman lost at seal fish~ 

ery; 411 lost. Sehr. Dundana lost, 30 
i11en. a.t the ice. 

1873- Schr. l\ie1nento, Capt. Auchin
lech, lost with all hands at Renews 
Roel{. 

1874-Stearner Tigress blown up at 
icefields, 21 men killed. 

1875-Schr. Waterwitch, 
Spracklin, Jost at Pouch 
drowned 

• 

Captain 
Cove, 9 

Sehr. Hopeall lost at Cape St . 
Francis, 7 dro,vned. 

1876-Schr. Edward left St. John's 
1822 --.Joh11 l\rlltrphy's pacl-.et boat, for I<::ing's Cove. Never heard of; 6 

pl)7 ing bf~t\veen Portt1gal Cove and the 
north si<le of c;o11ception Bay, lost witl1 
<'re\v and passengers; 20 in al1. 

1823-John Buckley and five others 
lost while going from St. Jol1n's to 
llarbour Grace. 

Schooner Broth·ers, Capt. John Bun
dle~ lost at Bacalieu Tickle; 28 lives 
Jost. 

1846-~.Jleven boats· and 46 men lost 

inen. 
1881-Job Bros' ''Isabel," lost with 

all hands, 10 in number. 
1882-John Murphy's boat lost in· 

Conception Bay and 4 drowned. . 
Brigtn. Olive Branch. Capt. Forris

tal, lost at Petty Harbour, 4 drowned. 
S.S. Lion lost at Baccalieu Tickle, 

with all hands. 
1886--Collision between schrs. Mary 
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Ann and Somerset near Sugar Loaf; 
4 lost. 

1887--Brqtn. Susan 1ost off Narro"rs 
and 5 men drowned. 

S.S; Plover collided with schr. 
Trixie H., and 5 people drov{ned. 

1887-Steamer John Knox lclst \\rit.11 
all hands at Chan11el. 

' 

1891-Brigantine I-'a11tana, ·with all 
bandsf lost at Shag Rock, St. Mary's 
.Bay. 

Camilla lost on Nova Scotiian Coast, 
aad 7' Newfoundlanders drowned. 

1892--Trinity Bay Disaster, 24 men 
driven off on ice. 

1894-Schr. Rose, Capt. H. Goss, 
lost at La Scie, and 12 drowned. 

1896- -Steainer 1.,iber collided witl1 
schr. lVf aggie in Narrows, and 13 lives 
lost. 

1897- S.S. Aurora, at seal fishery; 4 
n1en died. 

1898-Greenland Disaster; 48 per
ished. 

1899- Seve11 men lost at Renews. 
·r.rhroo men lost off Quidi \ ... idi. 

Now~ since 1899 I have •ot 
been able to find anything· to indicate 
any extraordinary losses of life, ex
cept in the case or the 'Little J ap,' the 
•.s.Regulus,and one or two other cases 
w11ich were dealt ·witl1,until this year, 
when seventy-three lives were lost in 
the disaster to the Erna.,and those 
otl1er six sailing vessels, the Beatrice, 
Grace Arlransas, Reliance, Aureola·, ' . . 
and Dorothy Lo11ise. We are all 
aware what happened in connection 
with tho loss of these ships. ·The 
public all over the country vied with 
each other in subscribing a fund to 
assist the relatives of those who had 
been drow11ed on these ships, and 
something like $20.000 were st1bscrib
ed by our well-to-do and poor people. 
All classes and all denominations, alt 
societies and clubs, in fact everyone 
'\Vas moved by the extraordinary anc1 
peculiarly sad circumstances of these 
eases . Of 'Course it · is ltnderstood 

and \Ve all' appreciate that very mucl~ 
more sympathy is evolred when a 
nt1m ber of people die in a common 
disaster. But there are individual 
cases ha,ppening all over the country, 
'\vith circumstances just as sad at
te11ding them, b11t i10 general notice 
is taken of them. An item in a n~ws

paper catches our attention for a 
fleeting moment as it records that a 
man was washed overboard at sea 
and drowned, or that a boat ha.s bean 
upset and a man lost while out gun
ning; but with the r .eading of ,the item 
all further interest passes ff om our 
minds. It is only when our attention 
is arrested by some extraordinary and 
appalli11g disa.ster that we do any
thing in the way of helping tl1ose who 
are left behind. Not that we lack the 
desire, but as there is nothing spee 
ial or surprisi11g hi)out the case, it 
t)asses from our mind. Of course, 
in tl1ese individ11al cases there is 
nearly al ways sorr1ething done for the 
sufferers, usually by the clergyma11 
or teacher and people of the settle
ment . 1..,hey a·re generally looked af · 
ter in a \Vay. Howe,rer, it tai{es some
thing unusual ,. as i11 the case of the 
Erna. or the Greenland disaster, or 
the Trinity Bay Disaster, to arouse 
public sympathy, and then something 
verv substantial is clone to n1eet tl1e ., 

circumstances of the case. Everyone 
1·e1nen1berA tl1e G :--~ onla11r1 disa.ster, 
and the l1arrowing circun1stances sur 
ro11nding that case, i11 which so1ne
thing like 46 or 48 of ot1r inen lost 
their lives. Tl1ey \Vere overtaken by 
a sno,vstorm on the ice one night 
,.vl1ilst endeavouring to bring their 
catcl1 of seals to tl1eir vessel. 'l.,he 
Legislature, as )\till be 1·e1nembered b)~ 

t11of: r1 \V}lO .,.,. ~ I'(' momher:; Of the 

Ho11se in 1898, in1mediately took the 
matter up, and we voted a similar suni 
for each faniil:r to that 'vl1ich it is 
pro1Josed to ·vote to-day. It '\Vas 
thougl1t that somethi11g like $100 
\Vot1ld be sufficient to meet tl1e re-
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,uirements of each case. Of course, 
anything that "ve can vot.e will in no 
wa)· measure the loss of tl1e person 
\Vho is called away. It is only when 
we try to bring it ho1ne to ourselves 
and try to understand what it would 
mean to those depe11ding on us if we 
were suddenly stricken down, that we 

can understand tl1e appalling condi
tion of a fan1ily,- probably a wife with 
a lot of young childre11, a11d withol1t 
al)y resource when the breadwinner 
is taken. Very often the children are 
of such tender age as to malre it im-

possible for the mothe1· to go out to 
work; or the mother may be delicate 
and ill-equipped to do battle \Vith the 
world for her family. Of course, the 
amount we are voting now is only a 
temporary aid to tide them over the 
worst days of their sorrow and trou-

ble. 'I1he amount is not expected to 
be sufficient to support them, or to 
put them back i11 the position they 
were in before the bread\vinner was 
taken from them. We are only here 
making a l)eginni11g. So1ne day, let 
tis hope. when the country becomes 
richer and our people wealthier, when 
we have larger revenues and not as 
many calls, future legislators or gov
ernments may be able to come do\vn 

and increase this sum and grant more 
assistance and comfort and hope to 
this class of people. Now, as I have 
said I have no statistics to show the 

' number of cases that have occurred 
betwee11 1889 and last year. In fact 
the few cases I hav'e quoted have only 
been cases where five or above that 
number were lost. I was unable to 
get any accurate details of all cases. 

I suppose it would be necessary to go 
through the newspapers since that 
day, and even then tbe rest1lts would 
not be absolutely accurate. I have, 
however been able to get for the in-

' formatio11 of the Com1nittee, a state-

ment of the number of cases for the 
year ending June . 30tl1 past, arid I 

find the following a fairl,y acct1rate 
compilation: -
: Jan. 4th, Pushthrough . . . . . . . .1 
.Jan. 9th, Sehr .. John ·aarve)· . . . . . . 2 
Jan. 11th, Ferryland . . . . . . . . . .1 
.Jan. 1·3th bance Eall . . . . . . . . . .1 

' Feb. 21st, Isle au Mort . . . . . . . . · .. 1 
F'eb. 21st, Barqt. Maggie . . . . . . . .1 
M'arch 21st, Burin . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 
April 15th,. Harbour Grace . . . . . .1 
April 17th, St. Mary's . . . . . . . . . . 1 
April 24 tl1, Haystack . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
May 2nd, Harbour Mille . . . . . . . .1 
lVlay 4th, Champneys . . . . . . . . . . 2 
l\iay 6th, Seldom Co1ne By . . . . . .1 
lVfay 18th, Sweet Bay . . . . . . . . 1 
.June 23rd, Bay du Nord . . . . . . . .1 
.Jul~ 6tl1, Lance Cove . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
July 1·7th, Caplin Bay . . . . . . . . . . 1 
July 22nd~ Bishop's Falls . . . . . . 2 
Aug. 23rd, Labrador . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Aug. 29th, Lamaline . . . . . . . . . . . .1 
S·ept. 5th, Bay Roberts . ,, . . . . . . . .1 
Sept. 6th, , Labrador . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Sept. 14th, Bird Rocks . . . . . . . . . .1 
Sept. 19th, Pouch Cove . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Sept. 20th, Moreton's Harbour . . . .1 
Sept. 17th, S.S. Beothic, on way. from 

Sydney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Oct 18th, \Vi11terto11 . . . . . . . . . . 6 

• 

Oct. 19th·. I-Iermitage Cove . . . . . . . . 2 
Oct. 29th, Salmonier . . . . - . . . . . 1 
Nov. 19th . Pusl1tl1rol1gh . . . . . . . . 2 
Dec. 4th :Brigus Junctio11 . . . . . . . . 2 
Dec. 12th, one n1an w a.shed overboard . 

\Vith Capt . .J esse Winsor, \Vesley-
ville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

J)ec. 30th, St. John's . . . . . . . . . .1 

• 
. 56 

making a · total of fifty-six f or tlle 
whole year. 

Now, as I have said , Mr. Chairman, 
that may not be entirely correct, be
cause it is gathered merely fro1n news
papers, ancl as Jrou know there is no 
Departmerit here s1)ecially charged 
with keeping statistics of these cases; 
but I think the number may be regard
ed as fairly accurate. i\.ssuming, the11, 
that to be a rea.so11able basis, I 'vould 
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suppose that out of the fifty-six , · we 
mig·ht look to be called upon to provide 
for forty. Perhaps that ma.y not i• a 

Sltfficient perce11tage. Of course, ma11y 
of tl1e depe11de11ts of those who lose 
tl1eir liv,.es are not in destitute cir
cumsta11ces, and l)robably would i1ot 
a ·vail of tl1e Fund. lt \voulcl seem, 
then, tl1at the annual de111a11d on this 
vote wot1ld be in t11e neigh borl1ood of 
four thousand dollars. I11 1885, •ow 
1i ~ ~Li:ly thirt:y· years ago I i11troduced 

' a 13ill i11to this I-Iot1se i11 relation to 
• 

Bait!-: J'isl1ermen's Tns11ra11ce Fund, 
a11d I am told by those v.rl10 have to 
do \'vi th tl1e \Vor1\:ing · of that scl1eme 
that it 11as ·proven of great a.ssistance 
a11cl ad \Ta11tage to many. rr11ere is 
on1y a. srnaJl a,mol1nt payal)le under it 

-$100. 00. The Legislature th.at enact
ed tl1a t rneast1re '\ivas moved to its con
sideration by reason of the unus11all)r 
dang-erot1s a11d l1az<:lrdo11s occt1pation 
of tl1e fishermen who go to the Banke. 
rrhc,y are not alone subjected to the 
ordi11a1·y rislrs a11d dangers of their 
calii1tg·. lJu t are in great peril of being 
run down by passing steamships1.Their 

I 

\.vn r _:, is carried on in an area over 
which a great i1umber of large steam-
sl1ips pa.ss every \Veek, an.d in that 
way tl1ey run great risks. I 11ave heard 
it stated 011 good authority tl1at more 
li",res 11a·ve been lost on t11e Grand 
Ba11ks--fisherme11 of Gloucester, and 
other American, Canadia11, and New
fou11dland boats--than from all the 
other ca.uses of death put together in 
any one year. I think, then, Mr. Chair
man, that for these reaso11s, suppie-

· mented by very many more, which 
every honourable member can easily 
co11ceive himself, the proposed legis
la tio11 to grant $100 to each one of 
these cases. on satisf~,ring tl1e req11ire
ments, will be I'eceived by this coun
try and this Legislature i11 a sym
pathetic way. We cannot do a great 
deal for these people who are strick
en; who have the breadwinners sud
denly removed fro1n them; but we can 

at least · let them . ki10"\v by a small 
giant 11ere that we have not forgot
te11 tl1em. It will . be some little con· 
solation to the man 'vho has to . go out 
and take these risks to know that if 

' anything .doe.~ happen, for the first 
year after his de.atl1 this assistance 

' ' 

\'vill be given to the dear ones 11e is 
' 

forc~d to lea\re behin_d him. I beg to 
n1ove the first Resolution. ' 

MR. K ENT.-1 do not thi11l{ there 
\Vilt be a11y difference of opinion re· 
garding· tl1e principle of these Resolu· 
tions~ 1Jntowar.d circl1n1stances of the 
last yea.r or .tv;o in particl1lar have 
forcf~d p11blic attention to , the extra· 
ordina.ry risks tl1at are jncider1t to 
the calli11g of a o·reat inaJ·orit.v b 

of Ol1r people. Perl1a.ps 110 

COlllltr~r in the vVOrld 11as as 
i arge a J)roportio!1 of its pop11la ti on 
depending for their livelihoocl on the 
f~ea as ·has Ne\vfo1Ynolartd~ All <)Ver 
the co1l11try.:.-11orth, south, east a11d 

\Vest- the i)eople, da,y after day, in 
all kir1c1s of \\reatl1er. a11d all kinds of 
crafts~ l1a\re to brave the dangers of 
tl1e dee)) i11 order t(> provide for them· 

selves a.nd tl1eir fa1ni1ies. l•""rom time 
to ti1ne this faet has l>een accentuated 
b:>,. some g·reat rlisaster, s11cb as those 
to '\vhich tl1e Rt. Hon. the Pren1ier 
11as referred. ~4.ccidents, sucl1 as the 
loss of the Erna,, the Regl.1lus, and 
other disasters ()f tha.t lrind. bring 
strongly liefore tis the dangers \vhich 
st1rround ol1r people wl1ile at work at 
tl1eir dai1 y a vo<~a.tions; bt1t! Sir. if \Ve 

'vere to calculate tl1e number of lives 
whicl1 l1ave bee11 lost t11rough the sea 
in the cot1rse of years, \Ve \vo11ld find 
that b:,y· far tl1e greater i1u1nber have 
been lost under circ11mstances which 
have attracted no attention . . It is the 

small punt fisherman who most often 
ineets witl1 accidents. Ifis boat is up
set, he is caugl1t in a ·sea, '- r son1e
thing else happens whereby he him
self and. · perl1aps one or t\vo others, 
lose tl1eir 1i~les. These m-en leave, in 
almost every ca.se~ some person de-
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vending 011 th.em; the probabilities are 
that th8 victim is the father of a fam
ily, the sole source to which young 
childre11 look for · tl1eir support and 
maintenance and education, and to fit 
them out to fight the battle of life. I 
thinlr, Sir, it is proper that we, as the 
representati.ves · of the people here in 
this · Legislatt1re, should . make some 
provision for these constantly recur
ring disasters \Vhicl1 cause such loss 
and suffering a11d misery to a g·reat 
number of our people. We all recall 
accidents ·which have happe11ed. Eacl1 
member 11ere probably has seen the 
effects of accidents i11 particular fa1n
ilies-has seen the widow . bereft of 
her husba11d and the children · of their 
breadwinner. They have seen the al
most heartbreaking grief the . awful 

' despair, into which families have been 
cast jt1st at the ti1ne tl1at they were 
looking fOI"\vard to comfort and 
strength and support fron1 the main 
help of tl1e family. Cases such as we 
have wit11essed ourselves are repeated 
month a,fter mo11tl1 in dlff ere11 t parts 
of the Colony, and some little assist
ance, some consolation in these cir
cumstances will be a great aid to 
those poor unfortunate people ii1 their 
grief. It is true, Sir, that this Leg
islatl1re is unable to provide a fund of 
sufficiently large a nature to tide over 
all the difficulties which arise under 
circumstances of th is kind, but I think 
that the provision which is proposed 
in the first Resolution averages a. fa.ir 
representation of \Vhat has been done 
in the past. Personally, I have no 
fault to find v,rith the amount "\Vhich 
the Government has seen well to pro
vide. but there are some circt1rn'." 
stances, Nlr. Chairman, in cor1nectior1 
with these resolutions which I think 

it would be well to give a little co11-
sideration to. I am not referring to 
the principle of the resolutions but 

' the details and the working out of 
them. It is V·ery easy to, frame. re
solt1tio11s of a general character_, b11t 

diffict1lties arise i11 the administration 
of la,vs such as this. No . laws, .per
haps, ·have give11 . more cause of 
trouble than those drawn in a general 
and broacl form-questions of inter
pretation, questio11s of construction, 
and other questions of that kind, which 
I think should be regulated, if pos
sible, in advance. The Resolutions 
wl1ich have been placed o.n the table 
by the Prime Minister may require 
son1e <~onsideration in this r~spect. · 
For i11stance, take tl1e first words~ "If. 
an'T fisl1erman or searr1ui1 is <.tccidc.:ntal-

~ . 

ly drow11ed." No"1·, \vhat do tl1e '\Vords 
· "Fisher111an and Sean1an" CO\'er? Do 
the)' . include engineers, firer11e11, and 
other persons of that kind? There are 
special references, I know, in the 
lVlerchants Shippi11g Act to these dis
tinctive occupations. The w.ord sea
man has a well defined meaning. 
There are several other phrases of a 
similar kind w.hich might require con
sideration, and I k110\v, l\'1r. Chairman, 
that it is the intention of the Govern
ment and of the Prime Minister to 
cover all ·those who go ·down to the 
sea i11 ships and who may die by 
dro\v11ing· or other,vise on the ocean. 
whether the occupation be fire1nan, 
engineer seama11 or whatever it be . 

' 
}-...or instance, very oft.en there may be 
personR on board ~l. - passengeI· boat 
\Vhose circt11nstances would be such 
t11at tl1is resolt1ti9n should be extend
ed to tl1en1. I think, then, that some 
definition should be made which 
would mal\:e tl1e \\rords fishe'r1nan anct 
seaman as comprehensive as possible, 

jr1 ol'der to cover all cases of this kind. 
Of course, I thinlt1, . l\r'f r. Chairman, 
tl1at tl1ere is anotl1er clirectio11 in 
\Vhich effort sl1ould be 'made, and that 
is preventio11. We all regret these 
u11fortu11ate accide11ts \Vhen they oc
cur, but are we doing all tl1at is in . 
ot1r power to pr.eve11t them from oc-,. 
curring? Ha 're "\Ve proper inspections 
and st1rveys? H·a ve the crews a11d 
otl1ers employe<l .011 sl1ips t!1e right to 
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require inspection of ships before 
leaving? Are there laws on our 
statute books wl1ich would enforce 
this? I . think, Sir, that precaution is 
very often better than remedy, and I 
thi11k that our la Vis in respect ·to tP.e 
inspection and survey of steamers 
other than J}assenger stea1ners are 
ver)r ineffective. Again, the matter of 
investigation after accidents :have oc
c11rred requires, I think, to be in some 
respect s altered. The enql1iries that 
take place into ,tl1e loss of life by ship·
wreck or other,vise on the sea is not 
suffioiet1tly thorough. I thi11k, Sir, 
tl1at aJl \Vl10 are in any way interest
ed i11 these enq11iries should have the 
op.portunity of appearing personally, 
if possible at them. As a general 

' rule tl18y take place quietly, and the 
practice probably requires that they 
take ·place in ·that \Vay, but I tl1ink that 
they are i1ot sufficiently thorough, and 
they sho11ld be 1nore . public. ·J also 
think tba.t the reports upon th.ese en
quiries shc)uld be placed on the table 
of this House, eacl1 year withol1t the 
11ecessit~r of any special request · hav~ 

ing to be made for them. · r.I.'hese re
n1arl{s. however, Mr. Chairman, b.ave 
011ly an ir1direct bearing upo11 the re
solutio11s before the Chair. As far as 
the principle of tl1e resolutions is con
cerned, the Prime l\Iin.ister is perfect .. 
l)" right that 11e will receive the sym
pathy of tl1e Fiol1se and of the coun
try in the carrying of it out. I pre
sun1e it is .not the intention to put the 
resolutior1s tl1rougl1 this afternoon, as 
\Ve would like to ha11-€ an opportunity 
of exan1i11i11g tl1e machinery by which 
it is intended that they shc>u1d be car~ 
ried 011t. 

MINISTER MARINE ·A'ND FISH~ 

GR f EE.- lVfr. Ch2Jr111i1n. .Y cleem 
it my duty as the representative ot 
the fisl1ern1en and . seamen of, ,Harbo·r 
(}rac.e District and of t11e cou11try to 
SJ)eak ir1 favor of these resolutions. 
Tl1e hon. iriember for St Jol1n's East • 

vva11ted to know if ··a fireman vvas a 

sea1nan, if a .cook was .a sean1an. He 
inight have gone further and asked 
if ·a captain was a seaman. Of course 
they are. All 1nen connected with the 
naviga.ting and sailing o.f ships are 
termed seamen, '\vheth·er tl1ey are in 
tl1e stokebold firing the st"iP, ,~ll1ether 

they are _the ·engineers who are look· 
ing after t!:e machinery, or whether 
they are ~n the galley. Their calling 
is the sea, a.nd they are all termed, as 

' 
far as I can understarld tl1e British 
Shi1)ping· 1-\.<~t, seamen; and. no dol1bt 

tl1ey ·\vill all com·e witl1in the scope of 
these resolutions if an a.ccide11t should 
happen to any of t11em. There is one 
thing that I . would. 1ik<_~ to see speci· 
fied, if it "vere possible. The hon. 
1nember .for St. John's Ea.st ·' tc)uched 
on it in the col1rse of his , remarks. 
and it is this: In ·tl1e fall of ·tl1e (year 
ma11y 1'.isher1nen "lay tip" tl1eir 
sc110011crs i11 the · i1 :) r t~'ler~1 . perts, a:1d 
tal{e passage on the ~.,ogota,,. Prospero 
or some of the otl1er mail boats, for 
St. John's. ~No'\v \\rl1lle these men are 

• 

passe11gers, at the sa1ne · time their 
calling -or their mear1s of earr1ing a 
livelihood ls eitl1er the fish-eries or 
on the sea as able seamen , firemen, 
or as tl1e case may lJe. I ha·tte no 
doubt the Prime ·Mi11ister~s i11te11tior. 
is to include these within the resolu· 
tions. In .co11nection ·with a, gTeat 
many of the disasters that l1ave taken 
place -witl1i.n tl1e last few Y<~ars--in 

tl1e Little Jap's case, and als<.) the 
cases of the Regl1lus ~ the E1"na, the 
G·race a,11<1 others-·~there was a fund 
raised to ht:~lp the friends C)f the de-
ceased, bt1t t11ere wt~re 

others d1·0Y\r11ed whose 

no 11elp from that fund 

a 11t1mlJer of 
frier1d s got 

at all. ,()ne 
case came under 11'.lY 01.vn ·11otice ir, 
which foltr of the fi11est fishermen that 
Newfou11clla.i1d coulcl produc~e. belong· 
ing to Bay Roberts, lost their liveB on 
the I.Jabrador \Vl1ile trying to save 
their trap. . While . visiting : Bay·· Rob

.er.ts . this winter . de.pendents · of ·~theH 

.men came to ine· ·.;and asked . :me · . ,if 
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there was any chance of getting any 
of the fund that had been donated 
within the last twelve months. I 
niade enquiry from the Treasurer of 
the fund and found that it did not 
take in those people. Another case 
was that of a schooner that left here 
this fall bound for Trinity and was 
lost. There were six or seven men 
on board, all leavi11g friends behind, 
mothers, wives and families depending 
upon them and what they were bring
ing home from the city to help them 
to tide over tl1e winter; and none of 
these people got anything out of the 
amounts that \Vere collected. I am 
delighted that the · Government is tak
ing up this measure, as I believe it 
will be beneficial to the families of 
the deceased seamen and will assist 
them over some of the difficulties 
which they are up against. I might 
say for the information of the hon. 
member for the East End and others. 
that as· regards the ships carrying 
passengers and the sealing ships, Cap
tain Englisl1 and .myself have gone 

' 

through tl1em and have found that, 
as far as the means of saving life are 
concerned, these ships are very well 
equipped. Last summer a report 
came to me that the Labrador boat 
had no life floats on board a11d that 
her boats were in a very poor condi
tion. Before these boats leave here 
in tl1e spring I go on board of them 
a11d have the life-boats put down in 
the vvater, and I stay there and find 
out whether those boat~ are fit to 
carry passengers or not. In some 
cases the boats have been leaky and 
r9q11ired repairing, and I have seen 
that this was done. I have also gone 
over the life-belts and seen their con
rlition. Those that were not fit to be 
on board \Vere ordered ashore, and I 
saw them go ashore ai1d new ones put 
in their places. Still, '\vith all these 
precautions taken by the Govern· 
ment, by individuals, and by the Board 
of Trade, we have accidents, as we 

will have them just as long as men 
go down to the sea and as long as 
vessels sail the ocean. But as regards 
our coastal boa ts , I am pleased to say 
that the officers and crews and own· 
ers have always been willing to per
mit Captain English and myself or 
whoever might go in my place to in
spect them. No reoprts have . been 
tabled-they never were tabled. If 
I had thought that this House would 
like to have a report I would be very 
glad to furnish one; but the hon. 
members opposite did not leave a11y 
seeds growing in that respect and 
therefore there is no fruit. However, 
I hope that i11 the future ·whoever 
happens to be here will have reports 
tabled. I am sure that if I come back, 
and I believe I will, I will have them 
here. It will be a pleasure for me to 
give this House and the country all 
the informatiorl desired as far as the 
work of tl1e Department is concerned. 
I might say again, Mr. Chairman, that 
I am mere than pleased to support 
the resolutions. 

MR. CLI FT.-Mr. Chairman, I have 
listened with a g·reat deal of interest 
to the remarks of the i·ntroducer the 

' 
Rt. Hon. Premier, in connection with 
these resolutions, and I have also 
listened witl1 interest to those of the 
lVIinister of Marine and Fisheries, and 

· I must commend him for his zeal and 
energy in the discharge of the duties 
connected with his office. I was in
terested, too, in hearing him tell the 
House of tl1e manner in which he in
spects certain vessels before they go 
to sea for the purpose of seeing wheth
er they are in a seaworthy condition; 
whether thei1· boats are 'Nell and suffi
ciently found and whether they all 
have life-saving apparatus. That is 
certainly very praiseworthy on his 
part; but I would like to know from 
the Hon. Minister \Vl1ether that is a 
part of his duty as Minister of Mar·· 
ine and Fisheries? or whether he 
merely does it as an individua,1 waca 
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is interested in the fisheries and 111 . him to look after the matter. I 11ave 
those wl10 are occupied in that under.. gone with Captain English, and where 
taking? I should like to know from I have seen life-belts on board ships 
him whether he visit.s all the vessels that were not fit to be there I have 
that sail out of this port and gives aslred that they should be taken 
them a certificate of equipment and ashore, and it has been done. I don't 
fitness before they go, or whether he give vessels a certificate saying that 
only visits a chosen few? And gener- they are sea"\vorthy. That is none of 
ally what his authority i.s for visit- my business; but i11 the cases of ves· 
ing a vessel and ordering ashore life.. sels subsidized by the Government, I 
belts a11d other apparatus which he eo11sider that I should be able, if any 
thinks unfitted for the purpose for accident should happ.en, to verify any 
\vhich it is intended? I am not aware statement which Captain English 
of anything in the Act relating to the might make, to the satisfaction of 
Department over '\Vhich the Hon. Min- this House and of the public. If there 
ister presides that authorizes him in is anything else tl1a,t t11e ho11. gentle· 
this connection, and I would like very man would like to know, I will try and 
much to be informed because it seems satisfy him. 

' to me to be a very important matter MR. CLI FT.-It n1ay be that the 
and one which may involve this Col~ Hon. Minister misunderstood me, or 
ony in its consequences. If a Minis- perhaps I misunderstood him. He 
ter occupying a position such as he was speaking generally I at first 
does gives a certificate to some ves- tho11ght, but now he has confined his 
sel that is going to sea-certifies that observations to vessels that are under 
she is well found in every possible subsidy from the Government. Of 
particular as regards life-saving ap- course, that is entirely a different mat· 
paratus, then, of course, it may be ter. I understood from him when he 
thrown back upon him in the event of was speaking before that he was re
that vessel being lost or any accident ferring to sealing vessels a11d others; 
happening to her and it was found but with regard to vessels under sub· 
that he was incorrect in his certificate sidy, I will not deny that lie would 
of fitness. However, for my inform- have the right to see that they are up 

er 
ation-and, no doubt, others would ~,to requirements. 
like to know too-I would be glad if hf~ MR. DEVER EA u X.-lVIr. Chairman, 
he would enl!ghten me upon that 
matter. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH· 
ER I ES.-For the i11formation of 
my learned friend I may say that I or
dered life-belts ashore from the Coast
al boats, which are subsidized by the 
Government. Captain English, who 
is the Harbor Master, has been em
powered by the Government to visit 
these boats, and any boat carrying 
passengers and inspect them. For 
his information I will place ln hi• 
hands to-morrow the book which was 

• 
in Captain Englisl1's office before I 
came there, connected with the Brit .. 
ish Board of Trade, which empowers 

I rise with pleasure to support the re· 
solutions now before the Chair. Re· 
presenting as I do one of the largest 
fishing constitt1encies in the Colony, 
yot1 can understand, Sir, how such a 
m-east1re as this appeals to me, and 
through me to the vast number of 
fishermen that fish along Cape St. 
Mary's during the summer season. It 
is a great tl1ing, Sir, for these men to 
be able to contemplate that if dis· 
aster overtakes them, the Goverit
ment which they provided has also 
considered them and provided a small 
sum which will prevent their families 
from being dependent upon otl1ers for 
tb.e first few months of their bereave· 
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ment. It is a great t11ing too, Sir, to 
be able to say tliat every fisl1erman 
in this Colony is to-day practically in
sured. If this measure means an;· 
thing it means that. It means that 
every fisherman in this Colony is in
sured to-day to the amount of $100. 
It meanB more tl1an that. It means 
that every seaman connected with 
tl1e Colony is praGtically insured from 
the time this bill passes to the extent 
1.;f $100; and for nothing. If this 
Governm·ent had done nothing else 
""ut introduced and passed a bill such 
a 3 this-in addition, of course, to the 
0ld Age Pension Bill a11d the bill last 
~ear in connection with the widows 
aild orphans-they wo11ld have a per
fect right to go back to the peo11le and 
expect them to say, "\~reJI dcne , ycu 
have acted faithfully in r_.ur behalf.'' 
I ~hould like this evening, Sir. to give 
a shcrt resume of the great measures 
\\'hich have been passed during thc-i 
last fot1r years by the pre3e11t Gov
ernment, but perhaps that is 11ardli,' 
lleCessary. rfhe COUntry ls W·ell a\VarA 
of the energetic rnan11er in \Vhicl1 thE· 
Government of this Color1y has been. 
wcrking during that peri(1d. Sorn0 

people will tell you that branch rai1-
\vays are a mistake; some tJeople an( 
especially the Oppositirn }(:)ader an-J 
those that are on that side of the 
House, will tell you that the Prime 
Minister made a inistake when he in
troduced his Old Age Pension Bill; 
but the country, to which we \vill go 
back in a few months' time, \Vill, I 
am sure. recognize, as they ha v·e re 

cognized already, the greatness of 
these measures. To think that we 
have practically 1 200 old fishermen 
in receipt of $50.00 a year. i4ot as a 
pauper's dole but as a pension, as 
money that they earned in previol1s 
years, in their manhood ·s pride, money 
that this Go\ternment is returning to 
them in their old age. rrhey do not 
recognize it as a pauper's dole, they 
recognize it as a right. The only 

thing that they ha·ve to be grateful 
for is this, tl1at the Government of to
day r·ecognized that right ar~d ir1 re
cognizing it brought in tl>e Old Age 
Pension Bill. 

There are some, Sir. \vvt~ the Op
position papers and th~ members of 
the Opposition themselves, who ex
press regret at the bringing in of 
Old Age Pensions, but I feel confid
ent that no man in the Opposition or 
elsewhere would Le guilty of express
ing sorro\.v that \Vas sincere at the 
provicli11g of this pension of $50.00 
for the worn out toilers of the Colony. 

I would like to find in these resolu
tions to-day the sum of $500 instead of 
$100 and sim~larly in the Old Age 
Pension P ;heme I wou1d like to see 

$100 instead of only $50, but I recog
nize thal the t111a11c1al PvSltf{)ll of tl1e 
Colony is not pre~ ared to sta:1d it. 
Fifteen-sixteenth~ of the taxpayers of 
this Colony are fishermen and if \Ve 
paid a greater sum than ~50 or $60 in 
p·ensions it would simply be taking 
n1oney C)tlt nf one l)OCket to put it i11 
an(•ther 

Mr. Spea,rer, when the histo~"Y of 
thi!S GovErnmen t shall be written 
when the future historians of this 
Colony wr~tes of this Government, 
you will find that from the time of itt> 
taki11g ufilLe .. ~e\vtc,u11aia11u 11t...t 0111~1 

awakened as from a sleep but was ac
tually Sh ved fro1n death. In this whole 
Colony to-day there is not a pauper, 
not one. But, Sir, if thjs Government 
had not tal{en office four years ago a 
certain large section of the communi
ty would have been paTip_ers. If the 
Bond Government had been returned 
to power instead there would not have 
been the building of fifty or sixty 
miles of railway in that y 2ar, and 
they ,v·ould have had to pay out nearly 
a quarter of a million dollars in paup
er relief owing to tl1e absolute failure 
of the fishery in a certain section of 
the country. But the result of the ex
pression of their opinion by the voters 
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at the polls showed most forcibly that 
it was recognized that this Go.vern
ment is in a particular sense a people's 
:o" \;lllment and when this party goes 
back again to the polls the people 
will r-ecugnlze the humanitarian mea
sures fathered by it and will see in 
the account of our stewardship such 
measures as appeal to their independ
ence and their hearts. If you had 
been on Water St. last fall, if you go 
on Water St. to-day you ~ill find 
that the concensus of opinion is that 
for the past four years Newfoundland 
has been living in a record peri.od, 
not alone financially but in the great 
spirit of independence that will never 
again be stultified. 

I have great pleas11re in giving my 
support to this measure. It is in ac· 
cord with all that has been done by 
the present Gov·ernment and I am 
sure that before the session comes to 
an end we will have something else 
of a like nature which will appeal to 
the population of the Colony for its 
wisdom and its humanitarian object. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Chairman of the Committee re

ported that they had considered· the 
matter to them referred, 11ad made 
some progr-ess, a~nd asked leave to sit 
again. 

On motion, this Report was receiv
ed and adopted, and it was ordered 
that the Committee have leave to sit 
again on to-morrow. 

MARCONI WIRELESS RESOLU· 
TIO NS .. 

Pursuant to notice and leave grant
ed and on motion of Hon. l\1inist-er of , 
Justice, the House resolved itself into 
Committee of the Whole to consider 
certain Resolutions on the subject of 
the Confirmation of an Agreement 
between the Government and the 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company 
of Canada, Limited. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Parsons took the Chair of 

Committee. 
. . . . . ... . ~ 

HON. MIN. OF JUSTICE.-Mr. 
Chairman: In these resolutions the 
House is asked to ratify and confirm 
an agreement entered into by the Col· 
ony and the Marconi \Vireless T·ele· 
gra.ph .cort1pany, for the extension of 
the wireless service on Labrador and 
Newfoundland. Hon. members will 
probably remember that th·e first 
agreement for the exten.sion of wire· 
less telegraph on tl1e Labrador and 
N ewfoundla11d coasts ':vas ma(le in 
1903, a,nd that agree1n·ent 'vas simply 
for the erection and construction of 
such stations as the Government 
should require, and certain ter1ns 
were fixed upon which the Company 
were pr·epared to erect stations on the 
.Labrador and Newfoundland which 
would be operated by the Govern· 
ment. That agree1nent continued un· 
til 1906, when a furtl1er agree1nent 
was -entered into between the Govern· 
ment and the Company. -vvh.icl1 was 
confirmed by the Act 6, Ed. VII., 
Cap. 9. That agreement provided for 
the erection of some stations on I"a· 
brador a11d for their operation by the 
Company and the payment of Royal· 

' ties, and also a provision f_or tolls to 
b·e levied on messages. Now the Gov· 
ernment has negotiated another 
agreement with the Company, and it 
is tl\ts agreement which we ask to 
have ratified to-day, and I wilJ ~"l't· 

· 1y explain to the Committee the 
changes which have been made. Be· 
fore this ag·reement was negotiated, 
there wer,e the following stati·ons com· 
pleted at I"'abrador.-Battle Harbour, 
Venison Tickle, Seal Island, Domino, 
Grady, Indian Harbour, Cape Harri· 
son and l\1acovik. It was found tl1at 
the location of the station at Indian 

Harbour was such that it was not pas· 
sible to operate the station. In other 
words aft-er it had been placed there 
it was founfl that some natural ob· 
struction prevented the effective op· 
eration of the station. and after con· 
&ultatlon with the experts of the Com· 
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pany, it '\Vas decided to overcom-e this 
by providing an additio11al station at 
Holton. Members of the Committee 
\Vill see that in Section 3 of the agree
ment the Company undertakes to 
erect a station at Holton on much 
more favourable terms than the other 
stations. Instead of £ 100 royalty, 
011ly £50 is payable, and the Com
pany undertakes one-half the cost of 
putting up the station. The addition
a1 sta.tions provided for by this agree
ment \Vill b-e found in Section 2, un
der wh.ich the Company, if required 
by the Government, will erect two 
stations, one at Cape Harrigan and 
another at Ford Harbour; and the 
Company agrees to maintai11 and op
erate them on the same terms and 
conditions as the other stations. The 
only cl1ange is that for each of the 
stations erected, an additional royalty 
of £ 50 is payable 011 account of the 
distance 11orth .. and th·e extra difficulty 
and expense of operating. The next 
change will be found in Section 4, 
with regard to tl1e stati·on at Fogo. 
The 1905 agreen1ent only provided for 
the erection of a statio11 that would 
be of sufficient capacity to connect 
with tl1e sealing stea1ners, that . is, 
sufficient to operate over a distance 
of 50 or 60 miles. That of itself would 
be of no great assistance, and all the 
advantage tb.at it wol1ld give "rould 
be communication with the sealing 
steamers during the month or six 
weelrs they were at the ice. Th·e Gov
ernn1ent came to the conclusion that 
if that sta,tion \vere to be erected it 
should be of such pow-er as to connect 
with the Marconi Station at Belle Isle • 
and if it connected there, there would 
be little difficulty in connecting with 

I.Aabrador at Battle Hr., so that under 
this agreement tl1e Company agrees 
to erect and maintai:.1 at tl1eir own 
cost and expense a wireless station 
at Fogo, with sufficient power and 
capacity to transn1it and receive busi
n~ss to an•i from the Company's wire-o 

less station on Belle Isle. Then, in 
addition to that, the agreement pro
vides that the Company shall at its 
own expense, keep the· stations at 
Belle Isle and Battle Harbour open all 
t11e year round. In other words, it 

• 

provides for continuous wireless ser-
vice between Labrador and New
foundland, and instead of as formerly, 
business going from station to station 
up the Straits of Belle Isle and Gulf 
of St. Lawrence it will come direct 

' from Battle Hr. to Belle Isle, then to 
Fogo and thence be distribt1ted to any 
1>art of the Island. And for that, the 
lteeping of the Belle Isle and Battle 
Hr. stations open all the year round 

• 
and the building of the station at 
Fogo of the capacity mentioned, the · .. 
Government has to pay only an addi· 
tional £ 500. The next change . is in 
section 9 of the agreement, which pro-
vides for the tolls to be collected on 
ordinary messages between stations on 
Labrador a minimum of 20 cents for ' . 
the first ten words, and two cents a 
~;ord after· that. On messag-es between 
I.,ja brador and . .',~ ewfoundland, thirty 
cents for the · first ten words, and two 
cents for each additional word. In 
the former agreement the cost ot mes
sages between Labrador and New
foundland was 50 cents for the :flrsrf~ 

10 words and 3 cents for additional 
words. This has been reduced to 30 
cents and 2 cents, so that . any person 
telegrapl1ing fro1n any part of. New
foundland to any part of Labrador or 
vice versa will no'v ha v-e to pay onlY·1 • 

50 cents for the first ten words and 
t'vo ce11ts for each additional word, 
whereas formerly it was 50 cents and 
3 cents plus 20 cents for transmission 
over Postal Telegraph lines. Presa 
messag.es are to be half the above 
rates. That is a new provision. The 
only other change in the agreement 
is in sections 11 and 12. That is· tn 
coneideration of the Company carry· 
ing out the agreement the life of the 
agreement is extended fol" a fu'rther 

' 
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period \.>f ten years. Tl1e 1906 agree-
111ent wot1ld cease on ~t\.pril 6, 1916. 
'1"1hat term is extended to April 6, 1926. 
I think that a11y person 'vho looks at 
tl1at agreement will see that it has 
been negotiated entirely in the in
terests of the Colony. I have much 
pleasure in muving the adoption of 
the first resolution. 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Chairman: I have 
liste:r1ed with great i11terest to the 
explar1atio11 of this agreement by the 
!Ion Minister of Justice. I hope it is 

• 

not the intention of the Government 
to put this measure through the Com
mit tee stage this afternoon. Consid
ering that it has only just been tabled 
and as it involves the \Vhole of a great 
service, I think it 0 11g'1t to be very 
carefully examined by every member 
of the Committee. I have one objec
tion to make to the agreement. and 
that is to the continuing the old 
ag1eer11e11t. I thlnl{ that when tl1e 
G<Yvernment \Vas negotiating the agree
n1 ent with th·e Company they should 
ha \'.·e amalgamated all the a,greements 
into one agreement. Confusion always 
cc1nes and difficulties arise upon in
terpretaticn of the agre·ements. A lot 
of unnecessary misunderstanding 
arises when we have to interrret an 
agreement in the light of other agree
ments. Take the case of the Railway 
Contract. That is one of the difficult
ies that "'?e had to face in one 
0r the rther nf the a.rbitra~ions as to 
the relation between the two agree
ments. It is objectionable from that 
point of view alone. I presume that 
the Minister has no intention of put
ting this through to· day. I should 
li£:e him to table the copy of the 
1903 agreement. 

HON. MIN. OF JUSTICE.-! have 
no i11tention of asl{ing the Committee 
to pass these resolutions to-day, if the 
Hon. member desires a postpone1nent. 
I table copy of agreement of 1903, and 
would move that the Committe·e rise 
atld report progress. 

~~lr. Speaker lett the Cl1air. 

'l'he (~hairn1a11 of the Co1111nittee re
portecl that tl1cy had considt-red the 
i11atter to t.bern referred, had made 
so111e progress, and asked leave to sit 

• (lga1n. 

On motio11. this Report \Vas receiv· 
ed and adopted; and it \Vas ordered 
that the fjornmittee have leave to sit 
again on to-morrow. 

s·uPPLY .. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Ji.,i11ance and 
rustcms, the flouse rP-solved itself 
tnto Com1nittee of the ·whole on Sup· 
ply. 

l\Ir. Speaker left the Cl1air. 

1\f r Parsons took the Chair of 
• 

Committee. 

HON, MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS-Mr. Chairman, I have the 
honour to submit to this Committee 
to-day t1l1e estimates of the proposed 
expenditure of the Colony for ~he fiscal 
year 1913-14. 

Ev·ery hon. member will find on his 
. desk a completed copy of the Estim· 
ates as printed, and I rropose to go 
over them and explain the changes 
made this year as compared with last 
year and to s·et out briefly the reasons 
for the same. If any hon. gentleman 
should desire further information. 
either no\v . or at a later sitting, I 
shaJl be very glad to furnish the same, 
but I hcpe to n1ak·e the whole matter 
perfectly clear as I go along. 

By reference to the summary at 
the beginni11g of the Book, it will be 
seen that the total estimates voted by 
this House twelve months ago for the 
fiscal year 1912-13, was $3,603 899.05t 
and tl1e total now proposed is $3 694,-
039.41. The i11crease is, therefore, 
$90,140.36, and it is r·epresented main
ly by an i11crease of some $60,000 in 
the Post Office. and Telegraph vote~ 
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$u,<lf O in Lighthouses; $12,000 in Civil 
Gt"-'~rnment; $20,000 in Old Age P·en
sions, and s11ndry smaller amounts. 
The last "item in the summary shows 
that a year ago additional estimates 
of $109:810 were voted, rnade up as 
follows :-$70,000 for interest on th·e 
Rail\vay Loan; $6,000 for interest on 
the Tele1Jho11e Loan; $4,00 J fo1· inter
est on the Lighthouse Loan; $20,000 
to increase the Education vote; in 
cons·equence of the i11crease ir1 popu
lation shown by the last census; $2,-
500 for the Council of Higher Educa .. 
tion; and $7,310 to increase the vote 
for local roads in accordance with the 
census retur11s, in the same way as 
the education vote was increased. 
'I'hese amounts rep1·esented in this · 
$109 000 are tl1is year included under 
their respective h·eads and, therefore, 
it will be f 011nd by reference to the 
last colu111n on tl1is page, headed total, 
that under these r·espective heads the 
amounts are embodied, interest on the 
Public Debt, for instance, showing an 
increase of $78 320.40; education; an 
increase of $25 500, there being $4 ,000 
also included here for interest on the 
loan for school buildings, and roads 
a11d bridges, $8,682. I hope that all 
hon. men1bers are quite clear as to 
this matter, nan1ely, that no such 
sum on account of additional estim
ates as $110 000, will be sought this 
year, the large v·ote t1nder this heacl 
twelve months a.go being due to the 
fact that we could not provide for th·e 
interest on the Railway Loan until we 
had passed the Bill creating this o bli
gation. 

T11rning 11ow to the details. it will 
be found that there Js no change in 
any of the amount, 11ntil w·e co1ne to 
page 6, when, under the head of "De· 
partment of Colonial Secretary," there 
is an increase of $50 for the third 
clerk, Nir. Wint·er, whose salary is 
made $500. On the same page, under 
"Department of Agriculture and 
Mines," there is provision for two sur· 

veyors at $1,000, instead of one, the 
second appointee being Mr. Bayly; 
ancl the amount for the Messenger, Mr. 
Maher is increased from $350 to $450. 

' I may say that, owing to the pressure 
of work in this Department it has been 
found necessary to employ a second 
surveyor, and Mr. Bayly's qualifica
tions for this position will, I think, 
be admitted by every member in this 
House. 

On page 7, under the head of "De
partment of Marine and Fish·eries,'' 
will be found an increase of tl1e tllird 
clerk and messenger from $120 to 
$240. Last year there was no third 
clerk, but as the "\Vorl{ was becom~ng 
gr·eater, a combination was made, and 
a young man, who cot1ld do clerical 
\Vork as "\vell as act as messenger, was 
appointed and the salary increased ac
cordingly. Under the sa1ne l1ead it 
\Vill be seen that th·e salary of the 
Inspector of Boilers, Mr. McLoughlin, 
:ls increased from $1,000 to $1,280, 
and that of Assistant Inspector, fron1 
$720 to $940. The explanation is that 
an arrangement has been made to 
avail of the expert services of these 
officials in the working of the boilers 
and other machinery i11 connection 
with all the other public institutions 
in the city, and no repairs are to be 
made without one or the other of these 
officials authorizing the same. The 
scope of their duties is also extend .. 
ed to the Fiona, the Dredge, and, gen· 
erally, they are to give such expert 
service as the Government may eall 
upon tl1em for. Heretofore the prac
tice has been for tl1e firemen in any 
public institution to telephone some 
machine shop in town when anything 
,~rent wro11g and whateverj in the judg .. 
ment of the machine shop people. re
quired to be done, was done without 
reference to anybody else, large bills 
being thus run up and nobody but 
the firemen being responsible. In fu· 
ture this practice will no longer pre
vail. Under the same head a new 

• 

• 
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ite1n will be found , under Deputy Sur-
, 

veyor of Shipping. $800. This amount 
goes to l\Ir. S. K. Bel]. wl1c> has been 
aprointed ta supervise the building 
o.(! local vessels in the outports, in or
(lr·r to obtain the bounty under the 
shipping law. He has to i11spect the 
vessels from time to time in the pro
cess of their building as required by 
the Act, and give certificates accord-
i ugly. . 

In the J)epartment of Pu1'lic Wrrk8 
on the same page, the ealary t'f the 
bock-keeper ~Vlr. ~J.1t- lgrove is increa.::1-
ed from $750 to $900. An assist'l11t 
book·l\:eeper has become necessary, a:1cl 
a Mr. Burt has been appointed tra11s
ferred from the Post Office at a salary 
of $600 a year; a fourth c1E:1rk a1td 
tyr ist. Mr. Kent is provided at $600. 
'fl13 n1essenger. l\/fr. Lockyer is given 

; 

ar1 advance of ~50, making 11is amot1at 
$450, like that of the messenger ~n 

the Ag·ricultural Department and tl1e 
vote /for a typist of $300 is dropped, 
that going to make up the salary of 
1\1.r. Kent the fourth clerk. I might 
say that Mr. Kent is a specially cap
able ycung man, a.nd could have sec
ured an amot1nt from busi11ess con
cerns en Water Str·eAt equal to that 
now voted and vie had to increase his 
salary in order to retain him. as he 
had a very large knowledge of the 
'vork of the lJepartrnent having been 
with it for some years. 

Ort page 8 under the head of "De 
partment of Colonial Secretary," an 
amount of $10 000 is dropped, voted 
last ye~tr fer tl1e c·ensus and not now 
needed; and on the same page under 
"Departm.ent of Finance," will be 
f<'und $200 an increase from $800 to 
$1 000 for the rremium 011 the bonds 
given .for thP- surety of public offic
ials to save the C0lony from losses 
through possible def!llcations. There 
is also, under the san1e l1ead, an in
creas·e of $20 1000 for 400 more Old Age 
Pensions, which it is proposed to in
r,Jude this year. 

• 

011 page 9~ under "Insurance and 
Ke,epers,'' there is · an in1crease of 
$SOU 011 the premiums for insuring 
pt1blic buildi11gs: making the total $6,· 
000 but on the other hand tqere is a 
s111n of $1 000 dropped that was put i.n 
last year for a new conservatory for 
G·overnment House. 

On pag·e 10 will be found the new 
. pensioners, Miss C. Skanes, late. of 

the Poor Asylum~ $200·; and Miss 
• 

Cummins, of the same Department, 
$80. 'l~he former was 72 years olc 
and the latter 11early 90. John Sains~ 
bury, Lighthouse k€eper at Cabot Is· 
land, $400; Wm. Ring_ keeper at the 
J-'11natic Asylum, $400; Robert Tot1ch·· 
er. messeng-er of the Museum, at $200; 
rrl:os. Hudson, assistant keeper at 
Cape St. Francis lighthot1se, $277.33; 
and Mrs. John Carnell, ex-keeper of 
the oil store, at $100. 

011 page 12, under the heading of the 
Supreme Court. tl1ere is a11 increase 
for the first clerlr a11d the second 
clerk in the registry of the Supreme 
Court, Mr. Butler and !\ir. Kent. of 
$100. n1alring their amounts $800 
each; and the next change is on page 
14, where there is a ne'v Magistrate 
at Garnish at $500) the appointee be· 
ing Mr. Courage. 

On page 15, in the Constabulary 
.vote, there is a d·ecrease of one man 
at $342.19~ owing to death. and a de· 
crease of $300, through another man 
dying, but a. third constable is put on 
at $301.12. 

There is no change now until we 
come to page 18, where the local 
constable at Torbay is increased to 
$90. owing to the increased work done 
by this man and the fact that he per· 
forms regular police duty, when v·es· 
sels go there seeking bait in the sum· 
mer montl1s. 

On page 19 there is a net increase 
cJf $240 in th·e Legislative Councii 
due to tl1~re being three new ap~ 

poir1tees, '\Vhile on the other hand Sir 
Erlwarci Shea's aeat is vacant .. . . 
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The next cl1ang·e is on page 20, 
'\vhere a vote of $800 for repairs to 
the Colonial Building under the 11ead
ing of "Fuel and l.;ight_" is dropped. 

V·./e next come to page 24, where, 
under the hend of "School Buildings," 
there is an amount tl1is year of $4,000 
for i11terest on the loan of $100,000 for 
school buildi11gs. It ma)~ be recalled 
that the original idea \Vas to advance 
this $100 000 to the boards, who were 
to pay an interest on it, but subse
quently the Government took over the 
obligation itself and the interest is 
being paid out of public funds. 

011 pages 25 and 26 will be found 
some new outport poor offices ~

Clarke's Beach $40; Winterton, at 
$20; I-Ieart's Delig·ht. at $20; Elliston 
increased by $10.00; Mortier Bay, by 
$20; and Placentia, by· $30. 

011 page 28, in view of th·e clai1ns 
for increasing· provision for education 
of the blind and t11e deaf and dt1mb 
at Halifax, o\ving t.o the g1·owth in 
our population: provision is made for 
t\venty pupils at the bli11d institt1te at 
$200 eael1, or $4 000, against 15 at $200 
each last year: and for J 9 at the lleaf 
and dumb institution at the same rate, 
against 10 last year. 

On page 29 thf'"'e is a re-arrange
rnent of officials f~t the Lunatic Asy
lun1. Five men at $400 each are pro-

. vided. making $2 000 altogetl1er against 
t,wo n1en at tl1e same rate last year, 
while one of those. then receiving 
$350, i~ dropped, another at $400 and 
ai1other at $330. In other words there 
is a net i11crease of $120. At the Gen
eral Hospital there ar·e also some 
changes necessary, as in the case of 
the Lunatic Asylum, l)y tl1e increase<l 
\Vork. Miss Sot1tbcott. the Superin
tendent of Nl1rs·es. is raised from $540 
to $600. and in view of the growth of 
t11e work, an assistant superintendent 
is provided at $400, Miss Bowden. An 
electric therapeutist, Miss Cullan, is 

• 
ii1creased from $350 to $400. while 
the vote for the Matron, now Misa 

I->owell, for1nerly $540, is reduced to 
the sa111e figure, placing all these of
ficials, whose work is distributed, ex
cept the Superintendent of Nurses, on 
the same scale. A night Superintend 
ent Miss Redmond, is appointed at 
$350, and a third kitchen maid 11 
addecl at $72. A housekeeper for the 
Nurses' Ho1ne, Miss Cashin, is increas
ed from $300 to $350, but the staff is 
re-arranged and $72 saved. there. The 
night fireman is raised from $330 to 
$420. and the· clay fireman is paid a 
similar amount, increasing his wage 
$4.00. At the Poor Asylum, the Mat
ror1, Mrs. Downs, is increased from 
$150 to $240, and two extra female at
tenda11ts provided at $72 each. 

On page 32, at the Fever Hospital, 
the ~alary of the first nurse, Miss 
Cron, is increased from $240 to $360. 
Two staff nurs0s, Miss Morris and Miss 
Condon, are add·ed, against one be
fore, i11creasing the amount $680, and 
an extra atte11dant · at $120. 1Two • 
housemaids, at the same figure, a 
cook at $240, and a lau11dry~aid at 
$192, all these extra employees being 
rendered necessary by the increased 

• 

work in the Department. 
On page 35, under the heading ot 

"Lighthouse Salaries," is the sum of 
$700 for the fog alarm at Cape Bona
vista; and on page 37, under the same 
11eading, is $300 for a keeper at Long 
Ffarh0l1r Point, Gar11ish, and $700 for 
the tog alarm at Sagona,the $60 previ
ously voted the keeper being included 
in tl1at an1ount. On the same page 
the kee1)er at Isle a11x Mertes is fn .. 
c·reas~·d from $150 to $180. On page 
39, uncler the heading. "Lighthouses 
Maintena11ce," Peckford's Island will 
l,e seen to be increased $50, and Wad
l1a1n Islands the sa1ne, due to the 
greater cost of getting supplies there. 
Cape Bona.vista fog alar1n, a new· sta
tion, (~J1 .. ~ for $1,100; and Long Har
bour · Pr· .i. near Garnish, for $250. 
· Tl1ere ;e no change now until we 
reach p ~go 43, ''Roads, Bridges and 

• 
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F.,erries." The total for local roads is 
increased $3, 710, this amount, though, 
l1aving been voted last year, as al· 
ready explained by me, among the ad
ditional esti1nates. There is also pro
vision for increases of $1,372 in the 
ferries, beginning on page 4 7, $60 to 
Pinware. Labrador; $25 at Big Brook; 
$50 more for St. Barbe Bay; $20 more 
for Ragged Harbour; $125 Newtown 
to Pinchard's Island; $20 Tinkard's 
Island to Pool Island; $80 Pool's Is~ 

land to Green.;pond; $30 more, Sal
vage from side to side; $100 for Bell
vue, new vote; $10 more from Snook's 
Harbour to Fnster's Point; $30 Lit
tle Harbour Ease, Random; Burin to 
Stepaside, $80; Mortier Bay, $22 
more; Marystown $60 more; Butler's 
Cove, ~. 50 more; Mccallum Harbour, 
$100; LaPoile $25 more; LaPlante, 
$10 inore; Highland River Brook, $40 
more; Robinson's Brook, $40 more; 
Sandy Point, new motor service, $315 
more; l\1iddle Barachoix, $40; South 
Side Sandy Point, $20; Flat Bay 
Brook. $20. 

We come next to the Postal Dep,art-. 
ment, on page 51. IIere the stamp 
clerk Mr. MacGregor, is increased 
from $550 to $800, a11d a dead letter 
clerk is create(!. Mr. Galway, at $800. 
The se<10nd clerk 'in the Mo11ey Order 
Office, Mr. Nicholl, is advan.ced from 
$650 to $750 and thl. third clerk, M:t. 
C. O'Keefe, from $450 to $550. 

In the Registration DepartmPnt a 
storekeeper is appointed at $506. Mr. 
Knight. In tl1e distribution branch the 
clerk in charge, Mr. Clarlr, is advanc
ed fron1 $800 to $<)00; the newspaper 
assorter l\ir. Blackle1·, fro:ffi $550 to 
$600; and two more letter carriers at 
$200 each, are added; and in the 
travelling post offices provision is 
made for two clerks on the Trepassey 
line at $450 E~ach, and for one on the 
I reart :::3 Ccn sent line at the same rate, 
~vtrhile the trip allowances are corresq 
po11dingly increased by $186. The 
Northern Coastal mail man is increas .. 

ed $40; the man in Bona vista Bay the 
same; the mailman in Trinity Bay 
likewise, and provision is made for a 
man c'n the second steamer around 
the North East Coast at $300; putting 
all of these officials in the Bay 
steamers on an equality~ 

' 
On pages 53 to 64 will be found a 

number of trifling increases for out
port postmasters, tl1e inost of which 
are u11important and scarcely need de· 
tailed explanation. I will deal, how-

ever, witl1 the more important ones. 
Provision is made for an assistant at 
Bell Island Mines, at $100, and in vie'\v 
of tl1e gro,vth of the mines the fair
ness of this will be admitted by all. 
The Postn1aster at Bonavista is in· 
creased from $220 to $400, due to 
there being a daily mail; and the 

man at Bonne Bay fron1 $120 to $200. 
Curling, Bay of Islands, is increased 
from $150 to $200. an increase justifi
ed by the great traffic on the West 
Coast, especially in the winter season 
through the herring fishery. At Har
bot1r Grace another letter carrier is 
provided at $100; at Marystown the 
Postmaster is increased from $50 to 

$100; at Placentia, owing to the in· 
creased traffic, the amount is increas-' 
ed $100, as with the Argyle, Glencoe, 
Portia and daily mails there is a stead
ily growing volu1ne of business. With 
reference to the Labrador Post Of- , 
fices on page 65, I might say that in 
vie'v of the fact that it is proposed to 
run a second steamer on Labrador this 

sl11nmer, the Government has decided, 
since these estimates were printed, to 
increase the amount paid to all the 
postmen on that coast now receiving 
$6 or $8 to a minimum of $10, and 
when we consider what these men 

have to do, rowing boats in stormy 
weather to and from tl1e vessels, and 
keeping their houses open day and 
night for people with or for mails, I 
am sure no body will question th• 
propriety of this advance. 
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On pages 67 to 7 4 will be fot1nd a 
nt1n1ber of char1ges in the courier 
routes, due) I may say, aln1ost wholly, 
to the inability of th.e Government to 
get the work done by the contractors 
for less amounts. As, however, the 
sums are small in some instances, it 
is scarcely necessary for me to delay 
the I-louse with detailed explanations, 
but if such is asked with regard to 
an~· particular one, I shall be glad to 
supply it. The details are, however, 

I thir1k explanatory, bearing in mind 
that, as I have said, the services are 
done by coPtract. In some instances 
new services are opened up, new 
roads are opened up and there are 
three services connected with St. 
John's to Portugal Cove, increased 
rrom $?50 to $325: fron1 St. John's to 
Pru('h C0ve increased from $320 to 
$600 and tl1e clearing of the city of
fices, the railway trains., the post 
boxes ar0ut to,vn, and the steamers, 
frrm $1 .680 to $2 160. 

On page 75 is an increase of $7 280 
fnr the Qecrnd stea.mer across Cabot 
Strait and $1 000 for the Postal Un
ion tr inrrea ~e our contribution 
thereto. There is also provision for 
$10 500 fr r the second steamer on 
the North Cr.ast. the service now done 
by the Sclw.ay in conjunctio11 with the 
H Ple. Prrvision is likewise made 
for $7,297 fer the mail service on the 
Trepasf'ey Branch Railway and $2,502 
for the T:r eart's Content Branch. 

On page 76 there is provision for a 
co llectc r and r11esRenger u11der tl1e 
Telegraph Department in St. John's. 
at $200. The cfficB staff is also re
arranged seine of the employees be
ing increased and more juniors taken 
on owing to tl1e increasing business, 
there being a net increase of $1,920, 
'vhi1'? provision is made for $1,200 for 

tl1e payment of overtime in all 
branches, formerly paid out of contin· 

• genc1es. 
On pages 77 to 80 will b~ found a 

nu1nber of changes, increases. new 
offices and reductions in the outport 
telegrapl1 offices, inaking a net in
crease of about $4,000. The changes, 
like those in the other Departments, 
are self-explanatory. Additions are 
made vvhere press of business justi
fies the same; new offices have been 
01Je11ed in certain places and addi· 
tio11al assistance has been required at 
other l)Oints. In tl1e list of repairers 
on page 80, there are only two altera· 
tions, one is provided at Salvage at 
$180 and the one at Trepassey increas
ed from $90 to $150. 

On page 81 provisio11 is made for 
$12 000 for new lines, it being propos· 
ed to continue the service this year 
as in previous years. 

The only change in the Customs 
Estin1ates. on page 83, is that the 
clerk to the landing surveyor, Mr. 
Puddister, is increased from $600 to 
$700. 

On page 85 the amount of $50 at . 
Ki11g's Point is dropped. The Collec· • 
tor at Robinson's Head is increased 
$120, a,nd the Collector at Stone Cove, 
on page 86, is increased $40. 

On page 88 the amou11ts previous· 
ly voted for Grand Bank and For
t11ne coal duties and harbour dues 
$1850 in all, are dropped. • 

I propose to have these expla11atory 
remarks printed to-morro-:v nlorning, 
for the information of hon. members 
opposite) and therefore move that this 
Committee rise, report progress, and 
ask leave to sit again. 

MR. KEN T.-Before the Committee 
rises, I would like to point out to the 
Hon. Minister of Fina,nce that up to 
the present time we have not had an 
opportunity of seeing the public ac
counts or the Auditor General's Re
port for the past year, and I think it 
is due "r· '"!A.e members of this House 
'that be! 3 we sit aea.i11 these be 
tablEd, 1 ,. it is our duty to exami11e 
them. It hns alwa)·s been customary 

• 
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to have these reports tabled before 
the House goes into Supply, for it 
stands to reason that they are a ne
cessary preliminary to granting future 
Supply. I would ask, therefore, that 
they be tabled before the Committee 
sits again. 

HON. MIN. OF FINANCE.-The Ac· 
counts and Report will be tabled to· 
morrow. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
Tl1e Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, had made 
some \)rogre8s, and asked leave to sit 
again. 

On motio11. this R·eport was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
tl1e Committee have leave to sit 
again on to·morrow. 

The remaining Orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

Mr. K·ent gave Notice of Question. 
Mr. Clift gave Notice of Question. 

. It was moved and seconded that 
·vvhen the House rises it adjourn un
til to-morrow, Tuesday, March 11th, 
at 11.30 of the clock in. the forenoon. 

Th·e Hou'Se then adjourned accord
ingly. 

Tuesday, M·arch 11. 
The House · met at cleven.-thirty of 

the clock in the forenoon, purst1ant to 
adjournment. 

Mr. Speaker i11formed the House 
that in accordance with information 
received, His Excellency the Governor 
wo11ld :'"eceive the Address of Than'ks 
at twelve of the clock to-day. 

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker left the 
Chair until three of the clock in the 
afternoon; when Mr Speaker and th~ • 
I-Ions~ proceeded to Government House 
to present the Address of Thanks to 
His Excellency. 

' 

ADDRESS OF THANKS. 
.. .. . " . 

When the Hot1se resumed at three , 
of the clock, Mr. Speaker informed the 

• • • 

. House that His Excellency had receiv· . 
'I 

ed the Address of Thanks, and had 

been pleased to reply thereto, as fol· 
lows:-
" Mr. Speaker a11d Honourable Mem

bers of the Ho11se of Assembly: 
" I thank you for your Address in 

Reply to the Speech with which I 
opened the Session of the Legislature 
for tl1e year 1913. 

"(Sgd.) W. E. DAVIDSON, 
''Governor. 

• 

'' Government House, 
"St. John's. Newfoundland, 

" 11th March. 1913." 
REPORTS. 

The Hon Minister of Finance and 
• 

Customs tabled the following state-
me11ts :-

Public Debt Account to 30th June, 
1911-12. 

Staten1ent of Current Account tor 
the year ending 30th June, 1911-12. 

Balance Sheet of Treasury Account 
for the year ended 30th June, 1911 .. 12. 

PETITIONS . 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.

On behalf of His Honor the Speaker, 
I beg to present a petition from Birch 
Hill Black Duck Pond, in the District • 

of Port de Grave; and also from North 
River, asking for an allocation of $250 
for repairs to the road leading from 
Beach Hill. The petitioners state 
that the road was constructed some 
thirteen years ago, and since then 
there have been no repairs n1acle to 
it. I would ask that the petition be 
received and referred to the Depart· 
ment of Public Works. I also beg to 
present a petition from the residents 
of Salmon Cove, District of Port de 
Grave, asking that an allocation be 
made for the construction of a public 
\vell at that place. Petitioners estim
ate the cost will be $50. I ask that 
this petition be also sent to the Public 
'.Vorks Department. 

HON. C. H. EMERSON.-! beg to 
present a petition from Philip T. 
Fudge at1d others of Pass Island, in 
t.he District of Fortune Bay praying 

. ' t 

tn~t this House will grant them tbe 
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privileges of telegraphic communica
tion. The petition sets out that ow
ing to the position of Pass Island 
the inhaLitants are placed at a great 
<lisadvantage for "rant of a telegraph 
office, and this inconvenience is more 
particularly felt owing to the fact 
that the coastal steamers cannot at 
all times, owing to rough weatl1er, 
stop a sufficiently long tin1e to land 
mail, freight and passengers. During 
the present winter season tl1e weathe1· 
was so boisterous as to prevent the 
steamers from stopping in the tickle. 
As a very small amount of cable would 
be required to span the tickle, and a 
few miles of land line, I trust that 
something may be done in the nf~ar 

futt,re to accede to the v:ishes of 
petitioners. I beg to ask that this 
petition be forwarded to the Depart .. 
ment of the Colonial Secretary, so that 
it can be referred to when the inatter 
comes up for con.~ideration. 

MR. SQUIRES.-On behalf of and 
through the courtesy of His Honor the 
Speaker, I ask leave ·to present a 
petition from I-I. fl'. LeDrew, . N. 

Norman and about 0ne hundred other 
residents of Cupids, in the District of 
Port de Grave, calling attentio11 to the 
fact that for about thirty years they 
have had a Pt1blic Wharf on the 
Beach at the Riverhead of Cupids, 
that for about 18 years it bas bee11 
of very great benefit to the people of 
Cupids, as well as to vessel owners 
generally; but during recent years the 
Beach has l·aen so torn up by the sea 
that the wharf has been :rendered 
valueless, and has fallen intu decay. 
The pet.:tio11ers state tl1at immediately 
across the river-about one hundred 
yards from the old wharf-there is a 
suitable site fo .... a new wharf, ancl they 

ask that a wharf be constructed upon 

that sit.e. This is a matter of very 

considerable public importance to the 

residents of that .locality, and it gives 

me great pleasure to present this peti-. 

, 

J 

tion for tl1e consideration of the proper 
Depart:ment. 

MR. DOWNEY.-1fr. Speaker, I beg· 
leave to prcisent to-clay two largely 
signe<l and importa11t petitio11s from 
the r~side11ts of Curling and Lark Har
bour, asking for the sum of $700 to 
construct a jetty arot1nd what is call
ed the "bluff" between York Harbour 
and Lark Ha1"bour. There is no road 
in this locality, and it is at the risk 
of the lives of the people that they 
travel from York Harbour to Lark 
Harbour. ...4. la .. :·ge number of t11e men 
of Lark Harbour work in the mines 
at York Harbour, and in going to and 
' 

fron1 their \Vork they 11a,re to take 
very great risl{S. :r 11ave received a 
letter on this n1a.tter from a very. 
reliable ma11, who informs me that 
during the last week the Church of 
England clergyr11an very nearly lost 
his life there; and that last Thursday 
a girl nea,rly lost he.r life in the same 
place. Some men \Vere fortunately 
near and saw her desperate position, 
and had to wade waist deep i11 the 
slob ice to rescue her. 

I beg also to present two pet~tio~s 
from the residents of Grand River. 
The first asks for the erection of a 
railway station, a11d the appointment 
of an agent at Doyle's. I may say that 
the people of this locality ear11 their 
livelihood by agriculture entirely_ and 
tl1e large number of people living at 
O'Regan, Smithville, and vicinity are 
compelled to carry their produce six 
or eight miles down one side of the 
River, across the ferry, and then three 
miles up the other side. They aslc 
for the construction of a station. and 
the appointment of an .a.gent .at 
Doyle's; and for an allocation for a 
ferry to provide for th(l people on the 
no.:.1 th side and save them this long 
haul. It is impossible to engage in ' 

agriculture if the cost of supply? ng 
produce to the consl1mer runs a\\·ay 
with the profit. It is very much to he 
hoped that, in the interest of these 

• 
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people, t1:1ese requests \Vill be gran: 
ed at as early a date as possible. 

I have also a petition from the re
sidc~nts of Ct1rling, for the sum of 011e 

hundred dollars, to construct a ro~~d 

con11ecting with the rail way the.re. 
Tl1ere are a large number of pe:>p!El 
tl1ere who mt1st carry all their goods 
and produce over the hill, which it is 
impossible to do without the extremP 
limit of hardship. I wo11ld ask tha1· 
tl1is House inake provisio11 for th.tt 
road at as early a date as possible. 

These various petitions 'vere re
ceived and referred to the different 
De1)artments to which they related. 

QUESTIONS. 
MR. GEAR asked the l\1inister of 

lVIarine and Fisheries to lay on tl1·J 
table of this House a detailed stat..~

ment showing amount paid Mr. Jame3 
Vigus. Burin for services in conne~-

' 
tion with building of Fog Alarms at 

·Burin l sland and Tides' Point, in the 
Dis1ri~t of Burin. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH-
ERi ES.-T,he a.ns\\-,.er is being pre
pared. 

MR. KENT asked the Hon. ColonidJ 
Secretary to lay on the table 
of the House .a copy of al1 corresponti
ence and other documents in relati011 
to the agreement entered into with 
the l\tlarconi Wireless rrelegraph Con1 · 
pany, referred to in the Resoluti0n 
now pending before tl1e House. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRE.TARV.
In reply to the hon. member, I \vould 
say that there is no correspondence 
in relation to the l\!Iarconi Agreement, 
to be tabled. At the request of the 
Government Mr. Reoch. the Secretar·y 

' of the Marconi Co., paid a visit to St. 
John's, and negotiations were con
ducted verbally between the Minister 
of Justice, on behalf of the Govern· 
ment, and Mr. Reoch, on behalf of the 
Company. 

MR. KENT asked the Rt. Hon. the 
Prime Minister to lay on the table of 

• 

the House a copy of all correspc11d
ence between the Governme11t and the 
Board of Trade in relation to the ei1-

' forcernent of the Bait Act and the re-
moval of the S.S. ~,iona from that ser· 
vice during the past season. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
I am having that correspondence co pi· 
ed, a11d will have it in a day or two. 

MR. CL I FT asked the Rt Hon. the • 
Pre1nier to lay on the table of the 
I-louse a statement showing in detail, 
the mileage of each 0f tl1e Branch 
Railroacls recently built) new being 
constructed, and to be constructed un· 
cler the Act 10~ Edvvard VII., Cap. i2. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-! 
beg to lay on the table of the House 
the state1nent asked for. 

MR. CL I F'T asked the Hon. Minis
ter of l<1inance and Customs if Sugar, 
Tea, Beef, and Pork (Salted and Bar
relled), are now being admitted free 
of cll1t)', and if any Minute of Council 
has be8n passed regarding the same. 
or if any instructions ha·ve been issued 
to the Customs in relatlon thereto; it 
so, to lay a copy of such J\1:i11ute or in 
structions 011 the table of the House. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-In reply, would say that 
sugar, tea, beef and r;ork (salted and 
barrelled) have been adm _tted free of 
dt1ty since 9.30 a.n1. on Tht1rsday, tµe 
6tl1 inst .. a Minute of Council ha,vinli 
been passed in relation to the same. 

MR. CLI FT.-Are )rou tabling the 
COl)Y of Minute of Council? 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE.-It is 

not usual to table Minute.s of Council. 
MR. CLI FT.-Do I understand that 

the Hon. Minister refuses to table a 
copy of the Minute of Council? 

RT. HON. PRIME M~NISTER.-He 
does not refuse. He says it is not 
ust1al. It has ne,rer been done in this 
House withi11 my experience. 

RAILWAY RESOLUTIONS. 
P11rsuant to notice and l~ave grarit· 

ed, and on motion of Rt. Hon~ the 
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Prime ~Iinister, the I-louse resolved 
itself in to Committee· of the Whole 
to consider certain Resolutions on 
the subject of the Extension of the 
Rail\vay System of t11e Colon))'. 

~Ir. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Parsons took the Chair of 

Con1mittee. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-
1\Ir. Cl1airman I think tl1e Resolu-

' tions which have been ta bled pretty 
clearly set forth the object of the 
main resolution and the others fol
low as necessary and conseq ue11t upon 
that. It will be rememl)ered that u11-
tier the contract entered into with 
tl1e Company, and confirmed by this 
Legislature in 1910, it was provided 
that the branch line of railway to 
Grate's Cove, that is, the extreme 
southern end of Bay de Verde Dis
trict, should run via Heart's Content 
from Broad Cove, connecting with the 
tl1en terminus of the Newfoundland 
rail\vay at the station at Broad Cove. 
After further consideration and after 

' very careful examination of the '\Vhole 
situation, it \Vas considered that it 
would be in the interests of the pub
lic generally to alter the route, and 
i11stead of going from Broad Cove 
do\vn to Heart's Content and then on 
down to Grat~'s Cove,it should stop at 
Heart's Content,with a new line to 
commence at the terminus at Carbon
ear, and go down. on th.at side to 
Grate's Cove. There are very many 
treasons for the change.In the first 
' 

place the altered route will serve 
something like forty se.ttlements 
with a population of over 10-
000, and as the peninsula na.r-
rows it will serve a number 
of settlements not included in 
the forty, in TJrinity Bay. Tt will 
be of considerable importance to that 
portion of the country, because al
though there are some very fine har
bors on what is called the North 
Shc•re of Conception Bay, from Car-

bonear down to G·rate's Cove, still 
there are some places that have not 

.I' 

what may be regarded as __g6od har---bors and these places st1ffer a good 
deal because of the diffic11lty of get
ting freights, as the stean1ers object 
to calling there. In tl1at way a double 
l)Urpose '\Vill be served. 'ro-day I 
tabled a staternent as ~o the distance 
in repl:>' to a c111estio11 fro1n my learn
ed frie11d (lVIr. Clift). I think the 
con1pleted brancl1 from Broad Cove 
to lleart's Content is sometl1ing in 
the neighborhood of tl1irty miles. 

~Vl R. CLI FT.-34 • 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-34 

miles; and I think from Carbonear 
down to Grate's Cove is about 53. 

MR. CLI FT.-51. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-:
Thank you, 51. That "\Vill mean 85 
miles altogether. I have seen the pre
liminary survey, that is, the survey 
\vithout the improven1ents that take 
. lace d11ring the construction, and 
ti1ey have obtained a fairly good line. 
In fact I thought at one time that it 
would be longer than it really is. If 
the line had gone from Broad Cove 
ight down on the other side it wot1ld 

!Jrob"l bly have been a little less, b11t 
'ot very much. It is only necessa1·1 

to look at the map and it will be seen 
tl1at there is very little difference ne 
tv1<'en the distance from Broad Cove 
~tatio11 to Heart's Content a11d from 
::arhonear to Grate's Cove and th.e • 

conte111plated line from Broad Cove 
igl1t dov.~11 to Grate's Cove. There were 

some at one time in favor of the line 
commencing at Carbonear and going 
across to Heart's Content, a11d the'1 
from that down. Well, of course, that 
would have deprived all the peopl~ 

on the North Shore from ra'ilway con· 
nection and would be cutting off thd 
whole ten thousand people that live 
there; and in addition to that it 
would be cutting off the people from 
Dildo and along from Green's Harbor 
down to that part of the country 
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where the railway is ·now in opera· 
tion. Then immediately belo\v Heart's 
Co.ntent there is Scilly Cove and 
Hant's Harbor, two places \\rith a 
population of over a thousand be
tween them. So that the whole of 
that peninsula will be served. As I 
have said, there were some who ad
vocated running the road across to 
Heart's Content from Carbonear and 
then down. That would mean a waste 
of something like 20 miles over tha· 
barrens. 'fhere is not a human habi
tation from the time you leave Vic
toria Village until you get to Heart's 
Content with the exception of the 
Halfway house, and it is doubtful if 
there is any land along there that 
\vould prove attractive to settlers. 
Now, it is necessary that this amend
ment should be made so that we may 
proceed regularly with the work. 

There is another amendment, Mr. 
Chairman, namely, as regards priv
ate lands: 

Under the Contract approved and 
confirmed by the said Act, the Gov
ernor in Council agreed to provide for 
the contractor, as the same might bf? 
required, lands for the right of way 
for station grot1nds and other pur
poses and by the said Act, authority 

' ' . 
is given the Contractor to enter a11d 
take possession of lands for the right 
of way, and it is necessary that the 
contractor should likewise be given 
tl1e right to enter upon and take pos
session of lands for station 
ground . 

It appears that when the Art was 
drafted there was some slight altera
tion made which makes it .now doubt
ful as to whether this power is giv
en. There does not appear to be a11y 
express power, althougl1 impliedly 
the right would be there; but in or
de1.. to place that beyond doubt it 
is proposed that this amendment be 
made ir1 the Act. I now beg to pro
pose that the resolutions be read. 

IVIR. KENT.-Mra Chairman, I tin .. . . 

·, 

derstood from the Rt. Hon. Prime 
. ' 

Minister that the Resolutions which 
. ~ 

he was tabling and to which reference 
was ma.de the . other day were in re
lation to the Labrador s1tea1ner. and 
not to provide fo·r the alteration in 
the course of the railway from Heart's 
Cor1Lent to Grate's Cove. . 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-

.Tbere must be a mistake. 
MR. KENT.-You said thA other 

day, in reply to · a question which 
rt~Ktd as to \Vhat the lieoo1ut10n8 re
ferred to. that they were in r·eference 
to the steamer. At least. that is what 
I understood. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-
.... ... 

I have no recollection of making any 
such statement. 

MR.· KENT.-It is alright-h11t that 
iis what · I understood. 

. . 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-

That would come under the '98 Con
tract._ 

MR . KENT. -Ref erring :c> the He· 
solutions . \Vhich are before the Chair 

at the present time, I don't think the 
Committee is in a position to discuss 
them this a.ftArnoon. I thinl{ Wf1 ought 
to have the opportunity of reading the 
reports of the Government Engineer. 
under whose Department these mat .. 
ters particularly come, before we are 
called upon to dis·cuss thP.RP. resotu· 

• 
tions. It certainly is an in1portant 
change in a '-'~ery important co11 tract·
a contract wl1ich is costing the colony 
s·everal millions of dollars. What the 

• 
' 

extent of this chang·e will be we don't 
know a~ ·the present time. an11 T don't 

think that in dis,cu~sing thiR cl1ange 
we ought to rely for informat.'on as to 
mileage or otherwise on ro11e;h es:ti· 
mates. We have had enough experi· 
ence in this Hot1se as regards rough 
e,stim:ites in t.he matter of tl1e mileage 
of ra ·1wa ~- s. 011r experience under thP. 

contract which it js now proposed to 

t 
t 
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amend shows that tl1ere was at least 
a hundred miles diff are11ce betwee11 
the estimate that w·as given here for 
these five branches . when th·e resolu .. 
tions were first introduced and the 
mileage wl1ich they are now lik.ely t<> 
take up. I presume that before it w;as 
decided to make a.ny such ·ch,ange as 
that now proposed tthe proper sur· 
veys were made and the line gone 
over by the officers of the Government 
Engtn.eer's Department. The results 
of these .surveys ought to be in the 
office.and I think sl1ould be ta bled here 
before we discuss this matter. As to 
the a.dvantages, it is difficult for us 
to estlma;te the 1advantages or disad
vantageR Pf this pronoRal urt til we get 
the report of the ·Government Engin· 
eer. I pres11me that the Gov·er11111ent, 
when they decided upon thts cba,nge, 
had reports from 1the variot1s Depart
ment officials at their command upo11 
the nature of the change, its extent, 
and why it should be maide, and these 
reports and that informa;tion sho11ld, , 
I think, be in tl1e pos1S1ession of tl1e 
House. I don't l{now whetl1er tl1ere 11as 
been any corre·spondence between 
any of the Government Departments
the Government Engineer's Depart .. 
ment, the Colonial Secretary's De .. 
partment. or the Prime Minister's De 0 

partment, i11 ~onnection with (the al .. 
terations th·ait have been made . If 
there has been, I tl1ink tha1t that cor
reepondenc·e ought to be tabled. The 
fllllest information that the House can 
have ough't t~. be supplied. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.

Mr. Chairman, in reply to the ho11 . 
member I ma.y say that as far as the 
information to which he refers is con
cerned, there is no other information 
beyond that whicl1 I lra,ve furnished. 
No other information c.an be furnish
ed. In this ·case I am only asking this 
06lnm1ttee to a.d.opt the p11:00tlce fol-

lowed in tl1is Legis,lreture when "re 
built tl1e 650 miles from here to Port 
aux Basques. This is a matter upoa 
which no information can be obtained. 
The Government have deci.ded upon 
tl1e alteration in the route as they de;. 
cided previously upon the original 
route. Originally the poli,cy, or de~ 

termin·ation, call it what you may, of 
the Governn1ent was to build a brancl1 
line from a poin1t on the railway down 
to Bona vista. Tl1at was what the Gov
ernment an11ounced. It was not a ques .. 
tion of going to the Governmen:t En .. 
gineer and asking him where we ought 
to build .a line. We knew where the 
termini 'vere. We knew where we 
were and where we were go,ing·. When 
it came to a m·ere question of details,, 
as to how we were to get around a 
hill or over a, river, that was a matter 
for the Government Engineer; but 
.the general poli·cy of the Government 
as regards the branch lines, as 1to 
"\vhere they should start from ·and 
where they were going to, th1.it was a 
matte1· for tl1e Governmenit; and that 
is a l)Ower and pri Viilege which the 
Gover11ment will i1ot p·art with. It is 
for this Fiouse. and thiSl I-Iouse only, 
to say wl1ere tl1e railways are to be 
built. 

rrh1ere l1as been no correspondence 
at all in relation to tl1is nl'atter. There 
11a,s been nothing to correspond about. 

When this policy of building bmn·ch 
railwa.ys was first ·announced to th~ 
co11ntry, there were no plans, no es
timates, and no s11rveys. My lea.med 
friend talked about h1aving inore ac~ 

curate information-that we were a. 
11undred miles out in our original es .. 
timate. Well, does he not remember 
that ·his own Ie·ader was more than a 
h1111dred miles out on thi! very matter 
and his, estima.te was based on infor .. 
mation received from the Governmen1: 
IDnginee1· . Now, I 1100 no 1u·ch d&t~ 
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to go on, no Sltch person as tl1e Gov .. 
ernment Engineer to advise me when 
that was put into the ma .. nifes1to . I 

macle an estim·ate of 250 rr1iles 1at that 
time, and 1\ilr. A11derson ~1nd Sir Rob
ert Bo11d \V e re 1)otl1 Ollt i11 tl1eir esti·· 

mates more than I 'vas . That is on 
record. When I estim1a.ted that tl1e 
five bran·ch line,s would be 250 miles,. 

tli-ere had not been a cl1ain put on a 
mile of the road and not a s11rvey had 
been mad1e. I 11ave already explained 
the matter. It was thought a,dvisable 
to alter some lines in order to connect 
n1ore setltlements. \Ve could have 
ma.de the line to Bona,rista mucl1 
shorter, but we would have had to 
drop important 1s1ettlPments. We co11Id 
ha.\re done the san1e in tl1e ,case of the 
Trepassey line; but. that is not tl1e 
W'aY to build a. railvray. These rail
ways are built for the convenience of 

tl1e public ,and if they are justifiable 
we ·cannot baulk at a few thousand 
dollars in order to bring them near 
settlen1ents, so 1that th,e system may 
pay the colony wl1en our turn comes 
to run it. If this line were be~ng op
er1a.ted free to the colony for a.II tim,e, 
we "'·ould ,only have to consider the 
convenience of the public and not the 
expense of operation; but there are 
two things that you have always to 
lreep uppermost in your mind in con· 
nection witl1 e1very mi.le of railway· 
that you build in the colony. The first 
is the convenience of the public; the 
sieco11d is thait in ·a veJrv s,hort .. 
time all these brancl1es will be 
coming back an<l we will 11a ""ve 

to operate them ourselv·es. There 
is only about 38 :r ears more for 

~ 

the contract to run, 1and if the roads 
do not touch settlemen·ts you will l1ave 
no passengers a11d no freigl1 t. As I 
11ave said the,re is no report to obtain 
from the ·Government Engineer or 
~rop1 'any other P~P~rtroent of the 

Governn1en t. ,.l"here is nothing to re
port on. It is a matter wi'thin the in· 
formation of this I-louse, and outside 
the House .. that from Ca.rl)onea1 .. down 
t o Grate's (jove, 011 the Nortl1 Sl1ore of 

Conception Bay, there 1are forty set· 
tlements some of them within a mile 
of eac11 · oth,er, s·ome within two or 

three miles, and it is very desirable 
that these J)l::tces sl1ot1Id be connected 

by the ra.ilway. We have given this 
ma.tter tl1e very best study and con· 
sider;ation, and we have decided that 
is to be the route. If any question of 
engi11eering comes up that would be 

referred to the Govern111ent Engineer. 
but the Government Engineer has no· 
tl1ing to do witl1 the question of pol· 
icy a.s to wl1ere tl1e railway·s shall be 
bu:ilt. Further, the ,g·urveys wl1f,cl1 have 
been 1nacle would give no information. 
The)~ don't sl1ow tl1e settlements, the 
population- notl1ing except the grades 
and curva·tures. Surveys of hundreds 
of 111iles migl1t be ta bled, but they 

would S'how i1othing. For these reas· 
ons I submit that every bit of infor· 
mation that could be furnished is in 
the possess1on of the Committee. 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Cl1airman, the 

Rt. Fon. Prime Minister did not quite 
und,erstand what I meant. I did not 
intend in ·any way to trespa.ss on the 
preqerv?es of tl1e Gnvernment in regard 
to their policy. That is a matter pro· 
perly within the jurisdiction of the 
Government that they should define 
the policy which they recommend to 
th P G r 11 0 0 l'.:f0 m. Pm\~ pr will d".)11y that. 
But at the sa.n1e time I do not mean oy 

tl1at that this House is going to ab· 
dicate all of its rights or tha:t any 
m·e1n ber is going to ,surrender his 
right to disti11ctly understa.nd ti1•j pnl· 

icy of the Governmen·t. It is th.e duty 
of eve,ry member oif this Ho1use, to en, 
quire into the policy broup;ht down ·•Jy 

the Government. This questi<)!\ pf 
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Railway Extension is a in·$l,tter whicl1 
every member ought to take e ,rery 
proper opportunity to inforn1 i1itTiself 

upon. He must reme1nber that r"vPry 
mile of railway built will cost at le~ st 
$15.000, as well as the ad di tio11a.1 
charges for extras., and a great deaJ 
of public lands, and I think tl1at before 
we give away tha.t money 1and all those 
lands, we shot1ld be properly SU'1'9~i3d 
with information. And wl1en :he G.-->,"
ernment de·oides to ,change a J)r3.11ch 
line of ra.ilway from one place to an .. 
other, they ought to be able to ~ay 
where they are going and what is the 
particular route, a.nd not simply tl1at 
they ttre going down tl1e 11orth sidf~ 

or the south side of a bay. It is goi~1g 
to eall at Bay de Verde proper? 'Vl1ere 
is it going to call? That difference of 
opinion with regard to the mileage 011 

former occasions dl1ly accentua.tes the 
necessity for informa:tion. If such :-l 

difference ca.n exist regarding the 
branch lines, and every mile costing 
as I say 1at least $15. 000, then it is 
more than ever necessary for me1nbers 
to be informed as to particulars of 
mileage that this 1cl1arge will mal{e ne
cessary. The Pri1ne Minister say~ 

that Sir Robert Bond held one oni11I011 
~ 

and Mr. Anderson l1eld anotl1er. TJ1at 
only accentuates the necessity ftJI' 

more definite info1~1na.t1011. 

And tl1is does not only a.pply lo 
thP,se resolutio11s. In. t11e Session wl1en 

the Prime Minister i11trod11ced tl1e 
first Branch Railway Resolutions he 
then estimated that there would be 
five Bra11ch R.ail\vays totalling abo11t 
250 miles. His government l1ad t:le:J 
been in power o·ver a year. During that 
time he had a.mple opportunity to en
quire and determine what the routes 
and termini of these rail\v·ays would 
be and what the inilea.ge was and 

what the cost wo·uld be. 
Regarding 't.he change inade in tl1e 

latter part of the resolutions, 1 think 
from my experience of the Act em· 
'bodying the 'building of the five 
Branches that that resolution is ne-, 

ces.sary. It was probably an over· 
sight or omission in the original draft
ing of the ~\ct, 1)11t that land should 
be provided for the building of s ta.
tions n1ust be clear in order that the 
stations may be built in Central posi
tions. I think this amendment or ad
dition to tl1e Contract is nec·essary if 
tl1e work jg to be completed. 

MR. vVHITEWAY.-Mr. C,hairman, 

I should consider IDJ-Tself as remiss in 
n1y duty if I as a re.presentative of 

the District of Bay de Verde should 
j)ermit these 1·esolutions to p·ass with

out having a word to say on them. 
I fully appreciaite the importance 
of the resolutions, and I must sin
cerely thank the Prime MiniStter and 
the Government for introducing tl1is 

11ece.ssary cl1ange. 

It is quite true as the P111i1ne Minis
ter has said tl1at l1ad not tl1is cl1ange 

' 

been m·ade., and had tl1e r.ailway taken 
the course tl1at it did that brancl1 
'vould 11a ve been of i10 use whatever to 

some tl1irtv or forty· settlements i11 ., 

Ba~r de Verde Disti·ict. It must be ire~ 
inembered that there are some very 

I 

1nisleading 1ni1sconc~ptions of t11e pos-
siibilities of the District of Bay de 
Verde. Anyone taking passage by rtl1e 
coastal boats to enjov the s1lmm er 

"' 

breezes from here to I-'abr~tdor. loolc~ 

ing on the coast, rnight nat11rally con
·clude tl1at it is simply notl1i11g more 

or less tha11 mountains of rock, and 'B 
place fit only for tl1e b.a bitation or 
hirds of tl1e air. I wish to disabuse tl1e 
n1inds of anyone in tl1is Hottse or 011t.. 

side of it, tl1at such is the case. I do 
not i11ean to say that i.f hon. n10ntbers 

made up tl1eir mind to pay a. vist to 
Bay· de \rerrle that they· 'vot11d be con-
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fronted with a Garden of Ede11, but I 
would impress the fact upon hon.n1em
bers that ih tl1e opinion of authorities 
tl1at kn.ow, there exists in the District 
of Bay de Verde as promising a lot of 
agricultural land as anywhere else in 
the Island. Th ts railway extension, sir, 
is the carrying out of a promise made 
by the Leader of the Go\rernment, a 
promise, ba.cked up by the n1embers 
tor the District, and the ~epresenta~ 
tives were consulted as to the best 
ro·ute :t'or that line. Not only 'vere we 
consulited but I thinlr tl1e Gov,e.rnment 
!hould get the credit for consulting in 
all cases not alone the represe11ta:tives 
but the con.stitt1ents thems,el~res. 

Mr. Kent asked whether this li11e 
is going to ca,11 ·a·t Bay de Verde pro
pe.r. Well if it does not call at Bay 

de V·erde it will co111e withi11 a stone's 
throw of it. And I might further point 

was coilvi11ced tl1at it \Vould be utl· 

fortunate for a young n1an to take 
11is seat for the first time on the Gov· 
ernment side. I mt1st say that I have 
changed my mind. Had I been on the 
other side it would have been impos
sible for me to have a word to say. I 
am really surp·rised that a.nyone could 

try to make ·any criticism of the policy 

of the present Governn1ent. 
I have n1uch ple·asure Mr. Chairman 

in supporting tl1e reso1l11tions now be
fore the Chair. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.

Mr. Chairman, j11st one or two words 
in reply to my learned friend Mr. 

I\:ent 

In the first place he said tl1at these 
resolutions "\Vere "loose and highly im· 
proper.'' Now, sir, ·they a1·e only loose 
a11d only improper, because tl1ey come 

from this sine of the House. If he 
out that, in addition to this pro.mised was on this side and if his leader 
railway extension. B:ay de Verde ha1s 
two or three Coastal or Bav bo~ts 

ca.lling the1·e everv we10 k . so that they 

will 'be well 1accomod·ated. 
I may say. sir. th~t 've arP not hold

ing 011t this rail~rav e~tension to the .. 
. 

Dis1:ri~t in ·thP l1one tha.t it may p1lr .. 
' 

cha~o 011r re-eleC'tion. \~Te ·~re pY'e
parP.<1 if we t?O bnC"k to At~nd on our 
1nPrits. on 011r reciord and if tl1e neo
ple ~.re not sa.ti sfien th at we 'h ~"'re ,..e. 

pre~Rnted tb1Pm in the bP~t no~~ihle 

w~.v it i~ i1n to thP.m to rP('ord th 0 ir 

vo+Ps ~ .~~tn~t 11s . I m11st Rinf'PrP.lv 

tli:tn'k thA Premip,r on behRlf of the 

nPonl~ of 'R·"l'lr ne "\TP,Tfl~ for h~.°'tin~ 

t\h~tiP'P.. !111<1 w'hilp T ~m on m'\:t feet T 
w1c:'h to <'OTIP-r~+1,1~+e 'him l1non 'h::l"'tin1! 

~11('\11 ~ m ~ P-"'fli fl,,.~,, t nrnQ"r~m 'm P, for 
thiq c:!A•q~nn 011tlinp<'f in the ~np,.p,.h 

f-rnm thA 'T'11rnne f'nn T ho"nA he wi.11 

'Before I toolt mY sea.t i11 the Ho11se,J 

was proposi11g these resol11tions there 
would be nothing wrong with them.but 
he goes on the princinle that no:thing 
good can come out of Na7.areth. Now, 
sir. there is nothing loo·se abo1i:t these 
resolutions. and nothing imnroper. 
These words were used by my hon. 
frie11d for his own purpose. and any 

good he can get out of tl1em he is wel· 
come to take. In my evperience in 
this House. and I ha,re been a p:arty 

to the b11ilding of e'rery mile of rail· 
way in tl1e co1111trv as a mem· 
ber of the Government. th·ere 
never was anvtl1in~ in the way 
of dP.taiI eve.r s11hmitted t:o the 

tern was b11ilt bv the mve~11+i'\'re C'tov· 
ernment 11nder the dire.f\'tinn of the 

Government Engineers. The hon.mem· 
ber t~llrs ·a.bo11t s11~endering- his 

righ+s. '~That ri~·hts arP we s11rrender· 
i11g? There is absoli1telv no desire
'vhatever to keep even the smallest in~ 
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a.ny member on tl1e 
tiler side. I am prepared rny,self to af

ford every facility to anyone so that 
even the smallest detail may be b nown 
We are prepared to take the whole 
country into our confidence. It is 
quite true that there was a difference 
of a hundred miles in the estimate 
that I made. But it was mad·e without 
any plan or survey. I said it would be 
250 miles and it will be nearer 350. I 
was only a hund.red miles 011t,whereas: 
Sir Robert Bond was 158 miles Ollt 
when he went over the matter with 
the government engineer. He esti1nat· 
ed what the branches would be, got 
the government engineer's opinion of 

the mileage and he put it in his mani
festo as 190 miles. Tl1is q liestion has 
been brought up on every poissible oc
casion and used as a bugbear, trying 
to make the public believe that some
thing wrong is being done. vVhat does 
it amount to, We ha.ve not built more 
than 50 miles of railway a year. That 
ls only $1,000,000. That is to 1sa.y a new 
interest charge of $35,000 a year. 11 
we had come do,vn and asked for an 
Increase of the vote for pauper relie 
ihere would not be a word. But any 
thing to develop the country, to inake 
ft possible to live in, nleans that we 
are going to be ruined. No one would 
object if we added $3fi.OOO to the erl11-
cation vote. No one would object to 

adding $35,000 to old age pensions. 
Bec.auee those would be popular meas
ures and the Opposition would 1be 
afraid to oppose them. But $350,000 a 
year to develop the country means 
black ruin, bankruptcy and Confede,ra
tton. Well my hon. friends will be 
pleased to hear that it is not having 
any such effect. My hon. friend says 
that every mile of railways costs $15,-

0. Well no one objects to tha:t. That 

11 correct!. it is the contract cos·t of 

t road. But it is better to build a 

road that will be of use to the public, 
. than one that will be of no use at all. 

MR. KEN'T-Mr. Chairman,just one 
word in reply . I think the Prin1e lVlin .. 

• 

ister is most unfair when he says that 
the Opposition wish to oppose the de· 
velopment of the country. On the con
trary the poliQY of the Liberal party 
has always been to d·evelop the coun
try as much as possible. I do not ob
ject to railway building. I obje·ct to 
the Co11tract itself. The Prime Minis
ter says that it is costing $35,000 a 
year. The present interest charge on 
these branches is $210,000. Is that an 
increase of $35,000 a year? The figures 
sl1ow that the interest for railway pur
poses added to the pubJic debt 
for branch railway.a is $210,000. 
And that is since 1910. In 
other words an increase of $70,000 a 
year ·for three years. Is not tl1at cor
rect? These are the fig11res. It is 
double the incre·ase mentioned by the 
Prime Minister. I have sa.id notl1ing 
against branch railways 'as bran·ch 
railwa.ys. My objection is to .the Con-

• 

tract under which the Branch Ra.il-
ways are built. That Contract is going 
to be a ·continual source of expense to 
the Colony. By the time, the final cer· 
tificate is granted the cost is going tp 

be far in excess of anything tl1~t ha1s 
been. eRtima.ted. 

As rega,rds the Di~trict of Bay de 
Verde, that is 1a new matter. And 
while it may be a district whlch is 
ca.pable of great development and 
most deserving of railway extension, I 
think it is but right we should know 
why the change is made and 
what difference in milea1ge the change 
is going to involve. I never suggested 
that the hon. member for that District 
was supporting this Contract for ele·c· 
tion purposes. I wol1ld be the last to 
sug·gest such a thing. Why did he de .. 

tend hi1nself against a charge which 
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was never made. 'rhe suggestion that 
he was advocating the change for el
ection purposes (;ame 011ly from him
self. 

I regret that the Government does 
not see its way clear to gii.re the infor
mation asked for. This may be an i1n
prove1nent, but the public is entitled to 

know. rt is an orJinion tha.t can only 
be form1ed ltpon accurate information, 
and I sho11Id like to have more de'tails 
regarding the proposed alterations. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
.\fr. Cl1a.lrn1an, tl1e hon. 111ember made 
it appear that I had claimed tl1at the 
total cost of the rail\·vay \Vas $35,000 
a year. I never inade any st1ch state
ment. What I said was t11a,t we are 
building about 50 iniles of rail\vay a 
year and that represe11ted about a 
million dollars or $35,000 additio11al 
interest each year. In fo11r years V\'e 
l1ti ve .got rail way loa11s \Vl1ich make 
an interest charge of $210,000. TJ1at 
is the interest on $6 ,000.000, got tu 
build branch railways. If they are 
built according to the mileage they \Vill 

cost at least $6,000,000. In other words 
within the last four yea.rs we have add
ed $210,000 ,interest.But we ha.ve added 
over that amo1111t in three other 
votes. We have added over $100,000 
a year for edt1cation a11d over $100,000 
for the relief of the Poor a11d 0 ld 

Age Pensions. But there is not a 
\VOrd about tltat. rI'l1at is all rigl1t. 
We 11ave added $100,000 a year for 

education, more than was voted bv . ~ 

the late Gover11me11t. \VE~ are voting 
$60,000 for Old 1\.g·e l 1 ensions. wl1ere 
tl1ey never VC)tel1 one cer1t. VVe are 
voting $40,000 a year fc>r the Relief of 
the Poor, more than they did. That 
is $200,000. Bt1t there is not a word 
abot1t that. And if \Ve ca111e down ask
ing for another $100 ~000 for education 
and another $100,000 for the Relief 
of the Poor, there would be no word 
of opposition, because it would be a 
popular measure and they \.Vot11d not 

dare to opp use it. No\v, Sir, instead 
of addi11g debt to .the co1111try \Ve are 
taking it off t11e people's shot1lders. 
\~Vithin the ~ lt':~t t\velve 1nonths tl1e 
people of 1'·! e1.\· found land ·will be re· 

lieved of $2 per head per year.Neither 
the late Go,1'ernment, nor any other 
Gover111ne11t evf~r took off as n1uch 

' a s tl1a.t. ()f Ct)ltrse it \iV'ill be said that 
I \\'a.s a inern ber of the I~tte adminis· 
tr at io11 b11t tl1osf· '"11 o ·\\'"ere iclentified 
\vitl1 1r1e \·vill know t11at tl1e onljr s11b· 
stantial increase in the \Vhole edt1ca· 
tion \ r()te \Vas macle by 1ne wl1en l 
was in charge of 1:tffairs. And when I 
proposed to i11crease the vote $60,000. 
tl1ey nearlj· dro1)pell dead with heart 
fa.ill1re. "fl1ey \Vere too small. They 
\\~ere 11ot b jg enoug·l 1 to be in the Gov· 
er11111e11t. F"or tl1e \'Vl1ole 50 years be· 
fore tl1ere wa.s i1ot an increase equal 
to tl1at. It \Vas at my s11ggestion that 
it '\Vas increased $60,000. It was at lnY 
suggestio11 that the duty was taken 
off certain goods a11d they are still 
trying· to take tl1e credit for doing 

'things that ought to go to my credit. 
':rhe hon. n1ember pointed to the 

\Yo11derf11l thing·s done l>Y tl1e J,ib· 
eral part)'. Well, I wot1ld like to 
kno"\v \vhat definition he has of the 
Liberal Party. I joined a party in 
1889 a11d with those identified with 
111e for1ned t11e Liberal Party. If 
there is a11y J_;i}Jeral Party it is on 
th.is sicle of tl1e Ifot1se. The only lib· 
erality t11a,t I ever saw in the party on 
the other side 'vas tl1e liberality ·\vith 
wl1ich they helped themselves. That 

is why they call themselves Liberals. 
Tl1ey try to malre a little capital by 
calling us Tories. I do not mind 
\.Vhat I am called and I do not care 
wl1at Ilarty I serve. If necessary I 
'\vo11Id join ten parties if I were sure 
I was right and that it was for the 
good of the people. 

MR. K ENT.-l\1r. Chair1nan, the 
Premier appears .to have take11 my re
n1arks rather seriously; they appear 

to have put hiID: out of his usual good 
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temper. There is one thing 
struck me about his address 
that is that wl1ile he ac <;ust)s 

that 
-

a110 

th use 
\Vl10 recentlv sat with him in the Go·v-.. 
ernment of filching his good ac·ts from 
him he thd.nks he may with 
impunity deprive them of the 
inerit of their good works. He 
appears to think .that they 
d1a e v ery.thi11g that \Vas \Vrong \V'l1ile 

11e did everythi11g that was rigl1t. Now 
1 

l\1r. Chairman, I was :1ot a n1em!Jer ot 

that Government while the Rt. Hon. 
ge.11Lleman \Vas in it, bill from my ex
perience of tl1ose wl10 formed that 
Governn1ent I tht11lt they \Vere just as 
experie11ced and as capable of manag~ 
ing the affairs of tl1e cou11try as the 
Rt. hor1. ge.ntlern.an. He should not 
ma.ke Ruch sweeping assertions as 
these about his late colieagues. He 
sets himself up against the whole ot 
the late administration. However, tl11s 
is not rele·vant to the present resolu
tions. He says I am objecting to 
this vote. I am not objecting to any 
vote wl1atever. I an1 si111plJ-" asking 
for some infor111a.tion before the Con1-
mittee rises so that we may have a 
chance of forming so111e intelligent 
opi11ion 011 the contract tl1at is costing 
the Colony millions of dollars.I am i1ot 
objecting to any votes whatever; I will 
form my opinions on them \v11en the 
information is given and I nm in 'R 

1 

position to do so. I am asl{ing for in
formation that the Committee has a. 
right to expect. And no attempt to 
bring in other questions will put me 
off the track. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER. 
l\1r. Chairman, I may say that the 
hon. member will be afforded every 
kind of information lie may desire. It 
\Vaci he wl10 started this dispute by 
talking about the I..1iberal Party. I 

sat in, i.t with two of the 
greatest of Tories, Mr. Shea, who 
made tl1e '98 Contract and Mr. Pitts, .. 

Tl1ey vvere only taken into the Liberal 

]Jart.~1 beca l1se it suitecl the Party's 
ccn\tenie11ce. B11t 1 '''as not taken 
into the T·ory party. 

MR. KENT-I would like to ask tne 
1-)1 i:rr1e 1Viir1i.~te1 vv 11et.110r a11y a6r~e

ment so fa,r has been made with the 
Reid Nfld. Co. regarding these alter
ations? 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
l\Io. 

Nlr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
'fl1e c;hairr11ttn frGD.1 tho Com111ittee 

reported that th8y 11ad cor1sidered tl1e 
Resolutions to the111 referred, a11d 
recomrnended tl1e introduction 0f a 
Bill in accorda11ce there\vith 

On n1otion this Report was receiv-
ed and adopted, and tl1e Bill entitled, 
"An -~ct respecting tl10 Extensicn of 
the Railvvay Systen1 of the Colony," 
vvas read a first tin1e; a11d ordered to 
be read a sBconcl time on to-morro"\v. 

MARINE DISASTER FUND' RESOLU-
TIONS. 

Pursuant to order a11d on n1otion 
of Rt. Hon. tho Primf~ lVIinister, the 
House resolved itself into Con1mittee 
of the \Vl1ole to consider the Resol11-
tions on tl1e s11bject of Sufferers in 
l\/Iarine Disasters 

• 

l\1r. Speaker left tl1e Cl1air. 
lVIr. Parsons took the Chair of Com-

111ittee. 

MR. KENT.-l\.1r Cl1airman before . ' . 
tlle r·n 'RAr"'1· 1 ~·1·c~·1C" "'''"' T•" r···ed I WOllld ' ...... . l \:"- ,_, . ... : ~ L. . 1 ~·:J l. ... - • _I .t-" ·-... .~ ,.:,, ' 

like to point 011t to . the Comn1ittee 
one or two v·erbal ch.anges that would 
I think tend to carry out more 
closely the intentions of those 
':v110 framed these resolutions. I take 
it that it is the inte11tion of the Gov
er11ment to co,rer the families of all 
those persons who lose their lives by 
accident at sea, and that nothing 
shot1ld come between the provision of 
tl1ese moneys by the Colony and the 
relief of those it is in tended to pro
vicle for. · I tl1ink it would be better 
to l1se one word to cover both fish
ermen and sea.men, which would in-
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elude passengers 011 board a vessel. 
If the words "any person" 'vere used, 
followed by the li1nitations here given, 
I thinl{ it WOltlcl cover the intentio11. 
It alsc) seems to me tl1e 'vord "repre
sentatives" is rather n1isleading. 
Technically the 'representatives'would 
be those lega.lly a1)pointed to admin· 
ister the estate. 'I'hat I take it is not 
the intention. It is probably intend
ed to mean rather "dependents." I 
take 1t that "family" mea11s primarily 
the i1n1nediate family, father, mother 
and children, and. that "representa
tive~" covers the larger family, the 
next of kin, who may be depend
e11t upon the deceased. I think t11e 
word "depe11dents" is more appropri
ate. It would avoid IJossible confl1s
ion. 'Representatives' is a technical 
vvord and would be co11strued as sl1ch. 
In the Workmen's Co1n1)ensation Act, 
tl1e word "dependents" is used. A 
fisherman may have de1)endents in 
his house 'vho are i1ot relatives at all. 
It would be only r:ight that a person 
dependent in that way should share in 
the benefit. I do not think this small 
extension would res11lt in greatly in
creased cost. The cases where de-
pendents are not included in the fam 
ily are few; but if an accide11t should 
happen their hardships are the same. 

In the first condition I think that if, 
instead of 6 months fro1n death, it 
were six months from notice of death, 
it would be better. We are all famM 
iliar witl1 cases like the "Erna," 
where a ship's fate is not certain for 
some time, and where for months it 
is still hoped tl1at she might be held 
in the ice. It would be better to pro
vide that it shot1ld be six rnonths fro1n 
the time death is known. I thinlr fur
ther, Mr. Chairman, that a provision 
should be made su.ch as that in the 
Bank Fishermen's Insurance Act that 

' 
tl1e money should be paid by the 
Governor in Council to the survivors 

s.o that there wo11ld be no i1ecessity 

:f'or ad111i11istration or a11ytl1ing of that 
le ind. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Mr. 
Chair1na11, t1' e Uo1nmittee is under an 
obligation to ruy hon. friend for the 
points l1e he 1 raised, but I do not see 
any reason for an al tera.tion in the 
Resolt1tions as at prese11t fra111ed. As 
regarcls the last point, the question of 
t11e six montl1s' notice, it is a rare 
occurre11ce for the tin1e of (leath to be 
lltll{110 vvn, as i11 tl1e case he referred 
to, a11d it is hardly necessary to make 
l)rovision for it. Of late years it is 
bt1t rarely tl1at the loss of a vessel is 
i1ot at once lrno\v11. The ~Jrna's case 
was exceptional. .But all these minor 
(liffict1lties 1.vould be covered by the 
general povver given to the Governor 
in Col111cil to i11al~e rules and regula· 
tions. It has been decided and de· 
termi11ed that it was not desirable 
or practicable to lay down any hard 
and fast rules, b11t 1·atl1er it should 
be as flexible as l)Ossible, so that the 
Gover11ment may be able to apply it to 
a11y case \Vithin the scope of these 
resolt1tions. If any of these unexpect· 
e(l points arise, legislat1on can be 
brought in to cove1· then1. If we were 
to sit down now a11d try to draft an 
J\ct to cover all possible cases we , 
vvould \Vant 100 sections.: It is not 
likel3r that any of these ql1estions will 
at any time co1ne before the courts. 
,.rhe matte!' '\Vill be in tl1e hands of a 
Gover111nent D·epartrnent, like the Old 

Ag·e Pensions, .a11d otl1er matters of . 
that class. We know the humanity 

- a11d sympatl1y usually show11 by all 
Govern111ents i11 this class of cases, 
and I do i1ot think anyone having any 
just claim llnder the Act is likely to 
suffer. 

MR. CLI FT.-lVlr. Chairman, might 
I ask the Premier whether ·it is the 
intention of this Act to cover passen· 
gers who may be on board a vessel 
lost, or on lJt those engaged in work -on 
board tl1e vessel, as seamen or fish· 

ermen? It is, of course, very cliffi· 



cult to bring clO\\l ll a11 Act l1ere to 

cover all possible eases, but "\Ve cu.gut 
to k11ow in a general \Vay what ls tht~ 
intentio11. I may also say that I agree 
\Vitl1 my hon. frie11<l, IV.Cr. I<:ent, abot1t 
the word "representatives." A sea
man i11ay be lost wl10 l1as no 011e dE~

penden t 011 him at all. In that case 
his brothers or other xnembers of bis 
family tnight cla.im t11e $100. 

HON. MIN. OF J USTICE.-~-I wo11ld 
call the hon. member's atte11tion to 
the limitations or conditions co11tai11-
ed in the follo\vlng sections 

MR CLI FT.--·Yes, that provides for 
it. vV1th regarcl to the fund: is it 
the intention of the Government to 
vote a sum of m.oney annt1a.lly? 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
Yes. 

MR. CLI FT.-The11 that an11ual vote 
\\rould accumulate in years \vl1er1 there 
were no disasters Pers·onally, I would 
like to see some system a.dopted 
\Vhereby there \Vould be a small charge 
levied on the owners of vessels to 
cover this contingency. vVe sl1ould not 
provide all these paymen'.ts year after 
)rear ,,~ithout anJr tax on t11e industry 
to support them. Otl1er i11dustries, 
logging for . instance, are responsible 
for a certain amount t111der· tl1e Work
men's Compensation Act. Tl1e indus
try has to be charged with a premium 
of insurance to cover that risk. I do 
not see why some s1nall charge shot1Id 
not be placed upon the o·wners of ves
sels. It need be only a sn1a.ll one, 
supplemented by an an.nual grant. If, 
by any inisfortt1ne, a large calamity 
should happen in any one year, there 
\\~ould be ample funds to provide for 
it, and I think it ot1ght to be set fortl1 
clearly in the Act if it is the i11tention 
of the Government to include under 

' 

its provisions fisher·men or seamen 
who may be on board a ship merely as 
passengers and not doing active duty. 

HON. M•N. OF JUSTICE.-! do not 
tbin.lr :here ca.n be any doubt as to 
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tl1c sco11e of tl1e tneasure ur1der dis
<'llSf:~ ior1, for the Act clearly applies to 

all seamen a.nd fishermen a11d it has 
' beer1 the desire of the Government to 

i11al\.e tl1e provisions of the Act as 
l)road ancl as elastic as possible. When 
we co111e dow11 ·to the bottom we find 
tl1at the Act places the fishermen in 
ir1ucl1 the sa111e position as if they 
¥Vere 111e111bers of one of the benefit 
societies, of which \v·e have a num· 
ber, and "\Vhicl1 pay certain compensa· 
t ion to ithe dependents of the de
ce~'. sed 'vl1e11 he dies. Our first de
sir:?- was to provide this compensatio11 
so that it \Vot1ld entail as little ex
p~nse as possible on tl1ose who sought 
to obtain the compensation provided 
l1nder tl1e Act. If the Act required 
tl1at the . legal representa.tives of the 
cleceased sl1ot1ld apply for the amount 
it \vould mean thrut in each case let-
ers of pro bate or administratio11 would 
have to be taken out and for that rea
son \\'e have provided that the amount 
shall be paid to the · fa1nily of the 
deceased or his representative. This 
does not mean the administrator or 
exect1tor, bt1t a11y near relative. With 
regard ~o the scope of the Act, I sub· 
init that it covers every sailor and 
fisl1ermn11, no matter "\Vl1ere he may 
be. It is to the same effect whether 
he be on board hls O\vn boat, or on 
the J>roepero as a passenger; whether 
he be i11 the territorial vvaters of the 
Colorty or in any part of the worlcl, 
as long· as lie is a resident of the Col· 
ony. \Vhen those left behind him prove 
his death, and that they are dependent 
on him and that they are his relatives, 
tl1ey will be paid the st1m of $100.00. 
"ro iny mind, it is very desirable that 
tl1e Act shot1ld b(~ left like that. Now, 
as to the pc.i.-·iod of six months given 
to prove death. If a vessel is thirty, 
sixty, or i1inety days out~ as the caee 
may be, there comes a time when she 
is posted as losit, and that is consider
ed to be the date of the death of the 
1na11 for whom compensation is claim-



ed. Six months aftf:r that da,t(:~ tl1e 
compensa.tio11 is paid to the relatives 
of the deceased. I am pleased to see 
the way i11 which the endeavour of 
the Government to do somethi11g for 
the seamen and fishermen of the Col
ony i11 this respect 11as been accepted 
by ho11. inembers opposite, a11d I a111 
pleased to 11ave their criticism. I-To\·v
ever, I am surf;~ that after looking 
throug·h tl1e Act ag·ain, they will see 
tl1at it covers all continge11cies rea
so11ably likely in cases of this lrind. 

MR. K ENT.-I think the Hon. Min
ister of Justice can feel ass11red that 
any remarks of any member on this 
n1atter are made only ,,,.ith the inten
tion of mal{ing the purpose of tl1e Act 
as clear as Jlossible; in fact it is ne-

' 
cessary very often under ail . circt1m-
stances of this kind to discuss matters 
dealing \Vith the administration of the 
Act and to inq11ire into the technical 
meaning of a11y words that may be 
found in it. Let llS take the i)rese11t 
case ancl one position to whicl1 ms~ 

l1on. frien<.1 has ref erred, the case of 
admir1istration of the estate of a ~ea

man or fisher111an, who l1as been 
clrowned. I"et t1s suppose tl1at tl1ere 
is a rival claim to tl1e amot111t of corn
pensation t1nder this 1\ct, that t\vo 
dependents claim tl1e amount provid~ 
ed under the Act. The Governor in 
Council will take the matter into con
sideration, but they 11ave no jurisdic
tion to define tl1e rigl1ts of tl1e par.t
ies, having only the power of mal\:-

ing such rules and regt1latio11s as inay 
be necessary to carry the Act into ef-
fect. If the Governor in Cot1ncil de
cides to give the compensation to one 
of t11e parties, and the claims of the 
other are disallo'\ved, he may take out 
administration papers and becon1e the 
rep1~esentative of the deceased. It is 
not defined in the Act as to who the 
representative may be and as to the 
manner in which he is to apply for 
the compensation. Before the money 
is paiq him, he has to satisfy tbe Gov-

er111nent as to the cause of the death 
of tl1e party 011 'vhose account he is 
making tl1e claim, and he has also to 
show that 011e or more persons \Vere 
dependent 11pon the deceased; but that 
does not sa.)T \Vl1at his position with 
reg·ard to the deceased must be. This 
should be set forth clearly in the Act, 
ar1cl the a.ddition of words to that ef· 
feet, while necerisary", \vould make no 
n1aterial difference to the Act. Flow
ev~er, I think tl1e question raised by 
my lion. friend, l\tlr. Clift, is a very 
serious one, namely, as to wl1ether 
sea1nen a.nd fishermen on board a 
steamer or sl1ip as passengers come 
t111cler tl1e srope of tl1is Act, or 'vheth· 
er tl1eir <lt~pendents are entitled to 
co1npensatio11 only whe11 they are ac· 
tually e11gaged in their occupation. 
Ta.king tl1e vvhole Act, 1 think the 
i11ore elasticity given to proposals of 
tl1is kincl tl1e better. I am in favor of 
giving the Go,rernor in Council discre· 
tio11ary povvers, bl1t still the purpose of 
tl1e Act ot1g·ht to be clear. 

lVIr. Speal{er rest1med the Chair. 
'I'he Cl1air.rnan from the Committee 

reported tl1at tl1ey 11ad considered the 
I~esolutions to them referred; and re
comn1ended the in1troduction of a Bill 
in accordance therewith. . 

On n1otion, this Report was received 
and adopted, and the Bill entitled "An 
Act respecting· the Assistance of Suf
ferers in lVJari11e Disasters," was read 
ft first ti111E~ a11d ordered to be read a 
second ti111e on to-morro\v. 

MARCONI WIR.ELESS RESOLU
TIONS. 

Pl1rsuant to order a11d on IrLotio11 of 

the Hon. l\/finister of Jt1stice, the 
Ho11se resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole to co11sider the Resolu· 
tions ii1 relation to an. Agreement en
tered into with the Marconi \/\Tireless 
Teleg·ra1)J1 Company. 

1\1r. S1)eaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Parsons took the Chair of 
Comn1ittee. 

MR. K ENT.-Before tbe R~solutfon 



is put, there are 011c or t \\·o i11a tters 
in connection Vi.rith the l\greeme11L t<J 
\Vhich I should lilce to refer. 111 tl1e 
Repoi·t of tl1e I)ost111aster-Ge11eral1 
whicl1 was tablecl last )Tear, 11e Ct)111-

plains of the service on the I..!alJrador 
coast. I-le bases tl1e reaso11s for 11is 
complaint on the want of access to 
and proper inspection of the services 
carried or1 by tl1e o.pera.tors, ancl he 
advises that in the event of a ne,,r 
agreen1e11t lJeing rnacle vvitl1 tl1e Con1-
pany, provisio11s be inserted to obviate 
this diffict1lty. I find that the present 
agreement contains notl1i11g whatever 
that wjll n1eet tl1e suggestio11 of tl1e 
Postmaster-General. If the operation 
of the ser,rice has bee11 a source of 
annoya11ce, somett1ing should be done 
in th.e matter before these Resol11tions 
are fJassecl, for tl1ere is still time to 
remedy them. For instance, a section 
might be added givi11g tl1e Postn1aster· 
General certain po\vers regarcling tl1e 
service. Agai11 I i1otice that 11nder 

' tl1e agreen1e11t of 1903, vvl1ich was the 
first agreerr1ent e11terecl into 'between 
the Go\rerr11ne11t 3,ncl the C~o11tractor, 

the Con1pany "rere to build such sta-
1 ions as t11e Gover11or i11 Council n1ight 
decide lll)On s111Jject to certain terms 
set forth therei11. 'l,l1e royalty \vas to 
be paid to the Compan)'" for ten years 
and at tht~ end of that period the ap
parat11s wot1ld become the property of 
the Colony. Under that agreement 
whatever stations \Vere built in the 
first or s11bsequent years would be
come tl1e property of the Colony after 
ten years. Under the present agree
ment, even in t11e case of statio11s 
which are ownecl by the Colony, t11e 
royalty \VOl1ld still go 011 accordi11g to 
the provisions of section 14. 

HON.MINISTER OF JUSTICE-My 

learned friend is losing sight of the 
fact that under the Act of 1903 the 
Government had to operate the sta· 
tions. 

MR. KENT.--! shall deal 'vith that 
point later 011. T11e c1uestion of the 
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opcrtttio11 ()f tl1e statio11s comes un
dtjr tr1e 1906 Contract, under which 
there are otl1er fees and all tl1e re
venue from the stations a.re, payable1 to 
the Marconi Company. Under the 1903 
co11tract tl1e royalties 'vould cease af· . 
ier te11 :rears and under the 1906 con-.. ' 
tra,ct tl1e operatio11 wot1ld remain with 
tl1e l\TarC()lli <...;01npa11y. Both these 
co11tracts are still in force, and that . 
is tl1e point tl1at I "\Vish particularly to 
bri11g to the 11otice of my hon. friend. 
rr11ere is another matter t11at I should 
like to bring to l1is notice, and that is 
S•ection 5 of the pre,sen t contract. 
I gathered from the remarks 
of iny 11011. friend that it was the in
te,ntion to keep the stations at Battle 

Ha.rbour and Belle Isle open all the 
yea,r rot1nd. If tl1at is the intention, 
I do not think that the words of the 
co11tract mean that. I·f tl1at is the 
i11tentio11 tl1e contract sl1ould state it 
clearly a11d clefinitely. lVIy reading of 
tl1e sectio11 is that these statio11s are 
to be open d11ring t11e fishing seaso11 

only. 

HON,MINISTER OF JUSTICE-The 

agreen1 1~nt is that these stations are 
to lJe ope11 all the time during the 
year. 

MR. KENT.-I have no doubt as to 
Nl1at is 1neant l)y tl1e parties, but I 
·eacl it other,vise. C~ircun1stances may 
1,1·ise hereafter that \\rol1lcl re11der it 

clesirable, in t11eir O\Vn i11terests, for 
the Co1n1)a11y to o:pera,te these stations 
cluri11g the fishing season only, and 
tl1ey "\Vill then b8 able to avail of tl1is 
section to relieve themselves of the 
necessity of keeping them open. It 
\\'as the first tl1ing that str11ck my at· 
ter1tio11 \\rl1en I read the section, and 
it vvas 11ot until ITIJ'" hon. friend sug
gested that tl1ese stations had to re
main open all the year round that I 
thought this was the intention of the 
parties. Not only does this section 
point to the ineaning '\vl1ich I have 
Jllaced on it. but sections 1 a11d 3 also 
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lead one to the same conclusion. I 
fail to see 11ow it will be possible to 
a void misunderstanding in the f11ture 
unless it is definitely stated that these 
two stations are to re1nain open all 
the year rot1nd. 

HON.MINISTER OF JUSTICE-If lt 
\Vere not for the fact that parties out· 
side the I-louse n1ight be led to be· 
lieve fron1 the observations of my 
lear11ed friend that tl1ere was so1ne 
point in the contentions which he has 
i11ade, I would not delay the IIouse i11 
replying to them, for I consider that 
the meaning of tl1e Contract is as 
plain as it is possible to nlake it. 

, Under the contract: the stations haVE-) 
to be operated cluring the fisl1ing sea
son, and two stations. Battle I-Iarbot1r 
and Belle Isle, are to remain open d ur
the winter months. 'I'l1e Contractors 
have agreed to lceep then1 open every 
day for a t·erm of t'\ve11t'Jr years fro1n 
April 6th, 1906. '1,l1is is to say that 
t11ese statio11s sl1all be operated every 
d[\)" until the 6tl1 April, 1926, \Vl1en 
tl1e C~ontract is termi11ated It is . . ' 

therefore, absolt1tel}· clear that it is 
11ot open to argurnent at all. No,v, as 
r·egards tl1e other poi11t raisetl by hiD]., 
namely, as t~ tl1e necessity of inspec
tion, tl1ere is now no i1ecessity for 
that. It is quite true that some co111-
plai11ts have been made regardi11g· the 
operatio11 of tl1ese F:tations, and it is 
also trt1e that i11 the first stations 
that \Vere built under tl1e 1903 con
tract and to so111e extent llnder the 
1906 contract, the apparatt1s was not 
quite up to the standard. rI'l1e rea· 
son is the Compa.ny was allo\ved to 
put i11 second hancl apparatus; but 
'vhen "re came to deal 'vith them we 
demanded the apparatus p11t i11 should 
be up to date, and it is only on this 
agreement that we ha.ve allowed those 
stations to be erected. The Go'\rern
men t has also insisted upon duly 
qualified operators being sent down 
there. It goes witho11t saying that the 
op~rators ~hould be competent to per .. 

' 

forrr1 ·their \\rork. ·No\V, I tl1ink tl1at 
this covers the tl1ree points raised by 
i11y lea1 i1ed frie11d, a11d. if there is any 
inore iri.formatio11 that he n1ay require, 
I shall be pleased to give it to him. 

MR. KEN-r.-Regarding tl1e mean· 
ing· of sectior1s 5 a11d 6. It is very 
easjr for the lVlinister of Jt1stice to 
waive aside as not being worthy of 
argt1ment, tl1at these sections n1ean 
operations cluring t.l1e periods of the 
;year proviu ed under this agreement. 
I tl1ink no\v is the time to vut a de· 
finit~ mea.ning on thrse sections. w~ 
k110\v from ot1r experier1 ce in the past, 
th at ineanir1g one thing and saying ai1-
other has i1otJ been very satisfactory, 
an(t if tl1e Government rnean that 
these stations are to be or-erated the 
'\Vhole yea.r around, there is nothing to 
prevent them from saying it, not us
i11g t11e an1biguous term during the 

' tern1 of tl1e Agreeme11t. The period 
mentioned in tl1e Agreement is during 
tl1e fisl1ing· season or~.iy, and if there 
'vere inserted tl1e '\Vurds, "during the 
'vhole year," 01· words similar, then 
this vVOl1ld remove a11y doubt as to the 
ineaning of this Act. 

Nir. Speal\:er rest1med the Chair. 
The Chairman from the Con1mittee 

reported tha.t they had considered the 
Resoiutio11s to tl1e1n referred; and re· 
co1nrne11ded the introductio11 of a Bill 

in accordance therewith. 
On inotic>11 this Report was received 

and adoi=>ted; and the Bill entitled, 
" .i\n Act for the Confirn1ation of an 
Agreen1ent l)et vveen the Government 
and Tl1e 1\1 arconi \Vireless Telegraph 
Cor11pany of Canada, Lin1ited," was 
read a first time. ai1a ordered to be 
read a second time on to-morrow. 

COlVIMITTEE OF THE WHOLE ON 
SUPPLY. 

On the motion for His Honor the 
Sr: eaker to leave tl1e chair, 

MR. KENT-Mr. Speaker, I thought 
we were not going into Supply to-day. 
The Hon. l\finist~r promtsed that ht 
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\vould 1et us l1ave the accc)t1nts asked 
for, before lie would go 011. It is not 
fair to go 011 witl1out therrL. 

HON. MINISl"ER FINANCE ANO 
CUSTOMS.-lVIr. Spealr.er, it is 11ot 

tl1e i11tenti.on to as1r tl1e I-louse tc 
prtss any new \t1)tes, but si111ply tl1e 
votes that \Vere thf san1e a,s last year. 
There is absolutely notl1i11g i1ew. 

MR. l<EN'T.-I do not see how we 
are goi11g to r,:~3s a11:1 1)artic11l<1r 
votes. 1 thi11k ·~ve 011ght to have 
tabled. for tl1e b enefit of the 111em
bers of this Ho11se, be'f<)re we go into 
(

101n111ittee, tl1e Pt1blic i\.ccounts and 
tl1e Auditor Ger1eral's ller>ort. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOrv1S.-I ca1111ot see it. No in-
for111a.tio11 can be gtt there cl -w~hatso-

ever fro1n tl1ese accounts regarding 
the votes tl1at I intend to pass. Al1J· 
infor1natio11 tl1at I ca11 g·iv e , I \Vill 
give. bllt n.o informatior1 car1 be orJtain
ed from these. 'l~he P ·ublic Accountts 

will be tabled to morrow,ar1d \Ve only 

intend to pass certain votes tl1at werb 

the same las·t year. For instance the 
interest 011 tl1e public debt. It 
see111s to ine tl1e:tt the ho11. ine1nber is 
trying to obstruct a11cl l1i11der t11e 
'V')fk. rflliS is 11 rs J)PiUCiple objectiOl) . 
We are not dci11g· t11is to hide any
thing. If he \Vants a11y inforn1atio11, 
I am prepared to give it to t1in1. 

MR. KENT.-I asked sir. as a ine1n
ber of this !:louse that before gr,ing 
into Supply the ·Public 1\.ccount& 
should be tabled. Why sl1ould we, be 
asked to go i11to Supply a11d p~tss 

votes without tl1i.s i11formation before 
us. Take the question of tl1e i11terest 
on the public debt. I asked tl1e Min
ister a ql1estion tl1e other day about. 
this, and tl1e i11forma ti on has not 
been tabled )"et, a11d this is the first 
vote tha.t he purJ)oses talring up. I 
think we ought to be Stll)l) lied i;x.ritl1 
the informatio11 asl{ed for. I a.1st'- ask 
tha,t the Public Acco·unts and the 
Auditor General's Report be ta llled. 
This is not an u11rea,sonal)le rec;tlest, 

We are not obstructing. w .hy ehould 
we do s·o The House ts goi11g to rise 

i-tt 6.30. I have no desire to come 
·b&clr after tea.. I think it is very 
clisco11rteous on tl1e part of the hon. 
M.i11ister to say tl1at I arr1 doing noth
i11g 1111t sticking out to prolo11g tl1e 
sessio11. I -vvo11ld ask, sir, that the. 

Committee be provid.ed wi tl1 this in· 
fo1"n1ation ancl until this is done, we 
ca11not g·o on. 

HIS HONOR THE SPEAl<ER.-I 

think th·a:t it would be better to go into 
(;01n111ittee a,nd then hon. n1e1nber8 

can raise 1their objections. 
MR. CLI FT.~I beg to i11ove, SirJ 

as an a.mend111ent that )rou do not 

le.ave 'the Chair, and for that purpose 
I c111ite agree with my friend Mr. Kent 
in stating- -

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.-Tl1e 
Hon. 1nen1l1er will 11ave to i11ove son1e 
other amenrl111ent. This one is not in 

proper form . 

IV! R. CLI FT.--vVitl1 all due respect, 
I tl1ink--

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.--1'he 
hon. me1nber is i1ot in order. 

MR. CL I FT .--I 11a ve a rigl1t to spealr 

to that i11otior1 

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER.
Yot1r inotion is out of order. You can 
spealr to n1y n1otion that I do i1ow· 
leave tl1e Cl1air. 

• 

rJIR. Cl-1F1-.-Mr. Speaker, speak~ 

ii1g to your inotion that you do now 
leave the Chair, I sub1nit that the re
quest that has bee11 n1ade by l\/fr. Kent 
is a very reasonable 011e. I do not 
think it a1t all courteous to say that we 
on this side of the Hol1se look as if 
we were gentlemen that required in
·formation. It is our business to come 
11ere and seek informa,tion from the 
Public Accounts. Tb.at is what ·we 
are bere for an:l while t ha,re the hon. 
ou~ to have a seat in tl~ ·is Huus~ I 
sha"tl endeavour to perform my d .ltJ', 

and sllall not ·aJlow an1 Mtn!ste.r ot 
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tl1e c .row11 .• \Vl1oev·er lie n1ay be. to ricle 
rougl1shod over tl1e me1nbers of th.is 
House. \Ve have i10 desire to prolong 
this session a11y 1011ger t11 an is 11eces
sary. We si1nply aslr that i11formation 
asked for be supplied us. I a111 pre· 
pared. to facilitate m·atters for the hon. 
minister~ but \vhen an effort is being 
made to force tl1is side of the House 
to do certai11 things that they are i1ot 
prepared to talte up, then I \Vill n1ain~ 
tai11 n1y rigl1t as a me1nber of tl1is 

House, and object to tl1e proced11re 
Now, if it is necessary we can prolong 
tl1is si1tting ve1·y n1 uch 1011ger than tl1e 

Minister thinks, and not alone this 
· but subseque11t sitti11gs, and if it 
comes to a qt1estion of debate we are 

·' 
prepared to stay here and debate 
those q11estions, if it is 0111)"' for the 
purpose of showi11g tl1e Hon. l\riinister 
tl1at \Ve are not going to be bt1llied. 
I will t1ot st1bn1it to it. Now, we ha.ve 
made a reasonable request. When 
Supply was tabled, there was very lit
tle comment. We then asked that the 
Public Accou11ts should be tabled, so 
that we might 11a v·e ai1 opportt1nit:y of 
exa1nini11g the111. The Ho11 lVlinister 

• 

said tha:t he would table them to-day. 
Well, he has i1ot tablecl tl1em all to
day. He has tabled tl1ree stateme11ts, 
but they are u11important. Then be 
gives as a reason why 've sl1011ld go 
on, tl1at 11e will 011ly take up certain. 
votes that were passed last year, a11d 
lie says tl1at i10 infor1nation tl1at "\Ve 

can ask for is i11 these cloct1me11ts. 
· Well, th.at is not satisfying to us. We 

tl1ink that we sl1ould 11a ve a little ti111e 
to examine tl1e Pt1blic Accounts. Tl1e 
request is not an llnreasonable 011e, 
e:1,nd if it is acceded to, I can assure 
the Minister t11at it will facilitate the 
pt1blic bl1si11ess. B11t, Sir if he thinks 

' that he can force inatters tl1rough this 
House, ·then I tell him, he will n<Yt 
find it so easy as he thinlrs. Supply 
was tabled yesterday, much ear
lier than usual, indeed before 
the Address in Reply was passed, a11d 

iii tl1ut resp(0et I 1nt1st co111n1e11d tl1e 
Go\rer11rnent for its pro111ptness. It is 
a Scltisfa,ctio1~ tl) 1{110 w t11a,t tl1ings are 
so Car al1ead. But 've niust have a 
reaso11able ti111e 011 tl1is side of the 
lfot1se to consider public 1natters. 
rr11ere is a large a111ou11t of work en
tailed ir1 goi11g tl1rot1gl1 the 'lariou& 
accou11ts. Tl1ere are tl1e contingencies 
of tl1e differe11t Departme11ts. All 
tl1ese re(JUire ver:y careft1l scr11tiny be· 
fore \\re g·o into Co1111nittee ancl con
Si(ler even the sa1ne votes as last 
y·ear. It does not follow that becat1se 
y\ve \roted a certair1 sum last year that 
vre sh()llld vote tlie same this year. 
vVjth Ol1I' experience of las\t )rear, and 
~Tith the sho\ving of how the money 
was ex11ended. we would be able to 
speak intelligently, 've would 
kno"~ 'vl1ether tl1at ainou11t was ade· 
quate or riot. l.iast ye~1r \Ve voted cer
tai11 sur11s for differe11t Departme11ts. 
ls it 11ot reasonable that 111embers 011 

this side of the House sl1ot1ld want to 
know 110·\v these su111s of money were 
expended? Should we not expect a de· 
tailed state111ent, ~lnd if necessary the 
voucl1ers, before ,·ve are aslrecl to vote 
a sirn ilar s111n this year for the same 
service? ·\\1 e dcJ not l)l'OI>Ose to offer 
a11y l11111ece~'f ary Ol)J)Osi.tio11 to anv· 
tl1i11g that n1ay come before tl1is 

House. \Ve wa11t to facilitate n1atters, 
but I \Vill i1ot allow a11y lVIinister to 
force 111<:} to do a tl1ing that I an1 i1ot 
l)repared to clo. I would ask tl1e hori. 
n1i11ister to co11sider this request, and 
not to f.tsk the Committee to go into 
Supply at tl1e present mo1nent. He 
\Vill save ti1ne if 11 e decedes. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-Mr. Speaker, as I have 
gaid before. I have 110 desire to rush 
business thro11gh. I told the lion. 

• 

lner11 ber I i.vas prepared to give I1i1n 
a'll tl1e information necessar)... There 
\Vas no ii1te11tion 011 my part to bully 
l1im. No11e whate,rer. My be
iief is tl1at we co1ne here to do 
h11siness. Son1e people come here to 
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obstruct. I con1e 11ere to do busi11ess. 
We have no desiro to 11icle ar1ytl1int~ 

ft·om then1. 'I'he Public Acc.ou11ts and 
the Auclitor Ge11eraJ's Re1)ort \Vill be 
tabled to-morro,,v. B11t, Sir, I have 
no desire to rusl1 or bully tl1e gentle
men opposite and if the~~ a,re anxio118 
to ha·re further tin1e. I aJll willi11g to , -

accommodate tl1e111. 
The order ,,·i1s (ieferred 

SUPllF.Jl\'1 E Ct) U ll'i' 1\10 NEYR Sl~-

CURirl,Y. 1111"1". 
Seco11d rec-1ding of J3ill t<) Provide 

for the Securit:r of i\f c,ne~1 s ·Entrusted 
to the Registrar of tl1e Sl1pre1ne Court. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.- -
Mr. Speaker. this is a Bill to J>rovide 
for tl1e security of ino11eys i11 the 
hands of the Registrar of tl1e Supre111e 
Court. For 111a11)' }rears it 11as bee11 
part of the d '.1tjr of t11e l1egistrar of 
the Supreme Court to act ii1 certain 
cases as ad111 inistrator, gt1ardia11, 
trustee, recei-ver or liquidator, and 
from tin1e to tin1e considerable su111s 
of money co1ne into his ha11cls. 'fhe 
present occupa11t of tl1at l)Ositio11, Mr. 
Browning, is an excellent oft1icial, \VhG 
keeps his Departme11t i11 ap1)le-pie or~ 

der and performs his duties pro111pt-
ly and efficie11tl}'. _.c\ t the present time 
he is under a B ·_ 1:.d, \rith t\vo sureties, 
for $10 000.00. That Bond v;as taken 
a.t the time lie was ap1)oi11ted, when 
the funds handed over to 11i1n were 
comparatively small - so111ewhere 
about $11,000.00; but at the prese11t 
time he has 011 his hands, roughl)'" 
speaking, $100 OOO.OO-casl1 a11d. de
bentures--belonging to the different 
estates he represents by· virtue of his 
office as Registrar of the St1preme 
Court. Now, there is not tl1e slightest 
suspicion that lVIr. Bro,\rni11g is likely 
to make away 'vith these funds or 
walk off with the1n any day; but the 
position is t11at ar~y occupant of that 
office has personal control of tl1e cash 
and securities bE,longing· to these 
estates, and it 11as been co11sidered in 
the interest of the people who own 

t l1ese 1no11eys t.lnd secttrities that the 
J>roper perfor111ar1ce of 11is duties by 
tl1e Reg·istrar a11d the safeguardi11g of 
these funds sl1ould be guaranteed by 
tl1e C~oio11y 'rherefore, tl1e fi1·st sec-

• 

tio11 provides that the I>ublic Funds of 
tl1(; Colo11y sl1a11 be liable ror these 
111one~·s ete. Tl1e second section pro
vjdes that tl1e negist.r<lr shall prepare 
a11 accot111t yearl:v, a. COl)Y of "\Vhicl1 
sl1all be sent to tl1e Cl1ief tlttstice, for 
the ir1for1nation of tl1P, Judges of the 
S11preme Cot.1rt, a11(l a copy of \Vhicb 
sl1all also ue se11t to tl1e Colo11ial Sec
retary to be laid 011 tl1e table of this 

• 

House. Tl1e third E,G<.:ti~n provides 
Chat tl1e 1\.uditor Ge11eral sl1all a11dit. 
tl1e accou11ts of tl1e Registrar of the 
flt11)rc111e Co11rt. lJp to tl1e prese11t ti1ne 
1 l'i.er(~ 11as bee11 n, sort of i11for111a1 audit 
L:r tl1e .Jt1dg·es of tl1e S11preme Court, 
bttt the~r consi.der tl~i.s is no pa1"it of 
tl1 eir a \1 ties I a11d. it has 0111y bee11 done 
i11 a11 ji1for111al 'vaJr. Now tl1at it is 
proposed to make the Consolidated 
F.,t1nd of this Colony liable for these 
funds, the proper cot1rse is to have the 
accot111ts audited regularly in the 
t1s11al \.\·ay by the Auditor General I 

• 

tl1erefore i110\re tl1e seco11d readi11g of 
tl1is Bill. 

Tl1e .. Bill was thereupon read a sec~ 

011d tin1e, and orderecl to be referred 
to a, Co1nmittee of the Whole House 
011 to-morrow. 

:B~I ... ECTION BILL. 

Second Reading of a Bill to Con
solidate the la"\v in relation to the 
Election of 1nen1bers of tl1e Hot1se of 
Assembly. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE. 
Tl1at Bill has not come up from the 
printers, Mr. Speaker, lJut as it is 
si1nply a consolidation of the law, and 
contains nothi11g new, probably hon. 
gentle1nen on the other side have no 
objection to the second reading. 

MR. K ENT.-We raieo no object!oo. 
The Bill was tl1ereupt>n read a ~.~c

ond tin1e a-nd ordered · to be referred 
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to a CrJmtnittee of the Wl1ole I-louse 
on to-morrow. 

NE\rV BILLS. 
rrhe HON. 1\11 N ISTER OF JUSTICE 

gave notice tl1at hie woulcl on to-1nor
ro\v ask leave to introduce a Bill to 
amend the law in relatio11 to tl1e Sale 
of Intoxicating I ... iquors. 

The H 0 N. ~111 N IS TE R 0 F JUSTICE. 
gave notice that 11e \vould on to-mor
row ask leave to introduce a Bill to 
amend the law in r,elation to tl1e Re
gistr3r of Deeds. 
INTERNAL ECONOMY C01\1:MISSION 

1V1r. Speaker presented to the House 
a certified copy of Minutes of the 
Honourable the EJxecutive Council 
appoi11ting tl1e Com1nission of Inter11-
al Economy for th<~ Session of 1913 as 
foll0,;v15: -

"Tl1e Governor 11as tl1e honour to 
com111unicate to the 1-Ionourable 
I-louse of Assernbly, the appoi11tment 
of tl1e Co111rnissio11ers of Internal 
Economy of the Legislature in accord
ance with the provisions of the 
Statute 61, Victoria, Cap. 1, as set 
forth in the accompanying certified 
copy of a 1Vlin11te of the Honourable 
Executive Council, approved by tl1e 
Governor on the 11th. inst. 

(Sgd.) 1"vV. E DAVIDSON, 
Governor. 

Governme11t House, 
St. ,John's, Nfld., 

lltl1 l\'Iarch, 1918." 

Certified Copy of Minutes of the Hon· 
ourable Executive Council approv
ed by His Excellency the Govern· 
or on the 11th March, 1913. 

Executive Council, Newfoundland, 
March 11th, 1913. 

Under the provisions of Section 4, 
Cap. 1, 61 Vic., the following to con
stitute the Commission of Internal 
Economy of the Legislature, namely,-

Hon. John Harris, President Legis
lative Council; · Hon. Robert K. 
Bi..,hop, Hon. P. 'f. McGrath, His Hon
our ·th'e Speaker, ·Rt . . ·Hon. Sir E. P. 

~\!orris, P.O., 1{.C.~1.G., l\..C., I..11.D., 
llon. Donald l\1orison, K.C., Hon. 
RolJert Watson. 

Certified 11 rue Cop~,., 
(Sgd.) .A.RTHlJR lVIEWS, 

MR. KENT ga.ve Notice of Question. 
I\~ R. DWYER gave Notice of Ques· 

tion. 
MR. CLIFT gave Notice of Ques· 

ti on. 
It was moved and seconded that 

when the Hot1se rises it adjourn until 
to-n1orro\V, vVed11esday, at three Of 
tl1e clocl\ i11 the afternoon. 

Tl1e 1Iouse t11en adjourned accord· 
ingly. 

WEDNJiJSDAY, l\Iarch 12th, 1913. 
Tl1e I-louse n1et at three of the clock 

in the afterr10011 pt1rst1ant to adjot1rn· 
n1ent.. 

REPORTS. 

Hon. the Colo11ial Secretary tabled 
Report of tl1e N e\vfo11ndland Govern-
1ne11t Savings Bani{ for the year end· 
ing December 31st, 1912. 

'l.,l1e Hon. Minister of Finance and 
Custo·n1s tabled Report of tl1e Comp· 
troller and Auditor General for the 
Revent1e ai1d Ap1>ropriatio11 Accounts 
for the fiscH.l year endi11g June 30th, 
1912; also lleport of tl1e Con1ptroller 
and Auditor General under Section 
33 ( b) of Tl1e 1\. t1dit t\.ct 1899, for the 
period .January 1st, 1912, to January 
1st, 1913. 

MR. KENT gave Notice of Ques· 
tio11 

• 

MR. CLAPP gave Notice of Ques· 
ti on. 

PE'TlTIONS. 

HON. MR. EMERSON.-! have very 
mucl1 pleasure in presenting a i1etition 
from al1ol1t one hundred inhabitants 
of Harbor Breto11 aslring that this 
Ho~se inay be pleased to g·rant them 
a 111otor ferry to ply between the 
North and Sot1th sides of that harbor. 
1-"'he present ferry Sf~rvice is totally 
inarlequate and Oltt of date {it1d t4e 
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traffic l1as i11creased so largely of re
cent years tl1at a n1ore efficient service 
is called for. 1,11e ch t1rcl1es, schools, 
post office telegrapl1 office, 11alls a11cl 

' 
other public builclings as \Vell as tl1e 
Government wl1arf are sitt1ated on the 
South Side of tl1e Harbor, arid the 
people of tl1e North Side are 110\V 

obliged to cross in boats or \Valk 
around the Arm, a distance of abot1t 
tl1ree n1iles. Owir1g to the extended 
prosecution of tl1e Banl{ fishery and 
the general prosperity, conseque11t 
thereo11, a large nu1nber have settled 
do\vn 011 the Nortl1 Side of tl1e har
bour, so tl1at to-day t11e population is 
almost as large tl1ere as 011 the South 
Side. All these people are seriously 
ha1npered under present conditions, 
particularly those on the North Side, 
who, d11ri11g rough and storn1y weatl1-
er, are prevented from attending 
church services and the same thing 
applies to cl1ildren attending school. 
These dra 'vbaclrs can be largely over-

• 

c.;o,ne by a good motor ferry boat re-
placing the present service. It will be 
re!"'1embered that last session I had 
the honor to prese11t to this House a 
P"tition from the same people pray
ing for t11e construction of a bridg·e 
across t11e harbour, a11d at tl1at time I 
ga, ~·e many reasons \vhy this work 
should be carried out. It must ap
peal to every reasonable i)erson tl1at 
thP very solution of the present diffi
eu1ty is the bridging of tl1e harbour. 
!t has been estin1ated that this p11blic 
wo!'k could be do11e for four or five 
thousand dollars. So111e parties in 
Ha:-l .. our Breton are under the i1n
prrssion t11at the establishment of a 
motor ferry would lessen the chances 
of the construction of a bridge. Such, 
110,vever, is not the case. I wish to 
infiJ.t'ln my constituents, through the 
reporter's box that tl1e b1·idging of this 
harbot1r is engaging tl1e! attention o·! 
the Go,rernment and I have every 

' hope trat within a reasonable time 

~utl1ority ''"ill be jssued for this work ... 

to be do11e. I11 tl1e 111ea11ti1ne the co11· 
ve111t-11re of the public shot1ld be con· 
sid ered, a11cl st1ch a ferry service es· 
tablishPd as will nleet tl1e require-
11~ eJ1 t.:; of tl1e travelling public. I 
w<Ju1cl a slt tl1at this petition be refer
rnti ; o t11e Depart111ent of Public 
\ \T ()l'l'\ S 

IVl R. PARSONS.-Mr. Speaker, t 
ask lea v·e to present a petition from 
l-tev E. R11stecl a11d ot1ers of Isla~1c1 

• 

Cove, 011 the Sllbject of a road rl"'he 
road referred to leads througl1 the 
centre of tl1e settlement; it was built 
about eigl1t years ago a.nd is now in 
a dila,pidated conditio11 Also a peti
tio11 fro111 Tl10111as Ford and others -01' 
Harbor Grace on the matter of a 
lig·l1 t. rrhey ask that a light be placed 
at the corner of lVfartin's I...iane, near· 
tl1e Chl1rch of England Acaden1y. Al~ , 

so a petition on the same subject 
fron1 N atl1aniel Davis a11d others of 
Noad Street. Tl1ey aslr that a light 
be !)laced in tl1e lane leading back of 
the Orange Hall on to the west end 
of Noad Street. I ask that these 
petitions be received and referred to 
the Departments to which they re1ate. 

HON. MR. EMERSON.-!. beg to 
present a petition from Philip '1'1. 
Ft1dge antl other inhabitants of Pass 
Island, praying that a fog alarm be 
established on the Island. This peti
tion is not only signed by the people 
of Pass Island, but by nearly every- · 
one living in the different settlements 
around Hermitage Bay. It is need
less for me to say that I a111 in sym-
11atl1y with such a movement, for on 
every possible occasion I have urged 
tl1e erection of such aids to naviga
tion. J>ass Island is situated at ·the 
easter11 entrance of Hermitage Bay· 
and is separated from the mainland by 
what is l{11own as the Tickle. The 
petitio11ers state that all schooners as 
well as the coastal steamers, pass 
througl1 th.is tickle and during foggy 
and thick weath.er find it very danger· 
ot1s work. . It is true that there .is a 
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ligl1thouse 011 tl1e island for wl1ich 
the people are very thankful. Bllt it 
n1ust be rem.en1bered that i11 foggy 
weather a light is of very littl,e t1se. 
If hon. 1ne1nbers 'va11t to know the 
value of a fog alarm let tl1en1 ask the 
fishermen of Rose Blanche. Before 
tb.e alarm was placed there, many a 
fishing crew was obligecl to remain 
outside all night, owi11g to the i1npos· 
sibility of 1naking 11arbor during foggy 
\veather. Tl1e ligl1t on Rose Blancl1e 
llead was of little use when a thi<;k 
fog would settle down and obscure 
the vievv. The fisherme11 of tl1at 
vicinit}'' are working t1nder differe11t 
cor1ditions now for no matter hovv 

' thick the weather may becom-e, they 
can .always reach port with tl1e as
sistance of the fog alarm. I wish to 
inform tl1e House that there is 110 
fog alarm along the Southern Coast 
between Rose Blanche and the i.vest
ern portion of Burin District, and 
that in no part uf. N ewfou11dland are 
the fishermen obliged to cope with 
fog conditions more than are tl1ose 
who purs11e their calli11g between 
those two places. During the n1on ths 
of June and July particularly, it is 
almost impossil)le to navigate craft in 
the vicinity of Pass Island vvithot1t 
the assistance ·of a fog alarm. Last 
year the Government decided to place 
an alarm on the Island of Sago11a, the 
work on which is being rapidly push
ed for,vard, and we hope to have the 
engines and machinery installed d11r
ing the early summer. I can assure 
the petitioners that the Gover11n:1ent 
will give every consideration to tl1eir 
prayer, and I trust to be able to in
tor1n them at an early date that the 
necessary attthority will be issued for 
the erection of a fog alarm on Pass 
Island. I would ask that this peti-.. 
tion be referred to the Lighthouse 
Department for future reference. 

· HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Mr. Speaker, I beg leave to present 
a petition from the inhalJitants of 

Brow11sdale, district of Trinity, ask· 
ing that a public \\rharf be construct· 
ed at that place. 1."he petition is very 
largely signed by the people of this 
and other places in the vicinity. The 
petitioners ex}Jress tl1e 11ope that 
-vvhen the worlr is accomplished, 
Brownsdale n1ay be n1a,de a port of 
eall for tl1e Bay stea1ner. I 11ave 
1nuch pleas11re i11 givi11g tl1e petition 
1ny s11pport a.ncl woulcl asl{ that it be 
received antl referred to tl1e Depart· 
1nent of lvlari11e and Fisl1eries. 

MR. CLAPP.-1V1r. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present a petition from 
Co11cl1e, on t11e f1uestion of a harbor 
ligl1t. Co11che is a tl1riving settlement 
on t11e nortl1-east coast of St. Barbe, 
bl1t is very diffic11lt of approach. The 
Pre111ier recently paid a visit to that 
part of tl1e coast and no doubt saw 
tl1at st1cl1 a light 'vas very necessary. 
Other clistricts are sl1aring i11 the 
spoils of Governn1ent an<.i I hope that 
the JJeo1Jle of Conche "\Vill not be left 
out in tl1e cold. I may say tl1at I pre· 
sented a petition on the san1e sub· 
ject last session bt1t it 11as not yet 
borne fruit. I beg to support this 
petition and express the hope tl1at 
\Vhen it reaches the Departn1ent of 
l\!Iarine and Fisheries it will i1ot be 
consigned to the waste paper basket. 

'11 hese several petitions were receiv· 
ed and ordered to be for\varded to the 
De1)artments · to wl1ich they related. 

QUESTIONS. 
MR. KE NT asl\:ed the Rt. hon the 

• 

Pri1ne lv1inister to lay 011 tl1e table a 
statement showi11g· the present posi
.tion of the pecuniary claims made by 
the Governn1ent of tl1e lJnited States, 
on bel1alf of certain of its citizens, in 
respect to this Colony, and which 
have formed tl1e subject of negotia
tions bet\veen the G0vern1nents or 
Great Britain an(l of tl1e United 
States. Also to lay on tl1e table of 
the Hot1se, copies of all correspond
~nce, doc11111ents, despatches, lVIinutes 
of Ci<)lJncil rel a ting tl1ereto, a11d a 
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statement of the claims made and 
those still outstanding. 

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER.-Mr. 
Speaker, in reply to the hon. member 
I may say that the po·sition now is 
the same as when I last reported the 
matter to the House. 'Th·e claims 
are the same as those made in 1908. 
No date has been fixed for the arbi
tration bl1t I do not tl1ink it will be 
held this year. Tl1e particulars 11ave 
not yet been furnished. It is impos
sible to lay upon tl1e table of the 
House the docume11ts a,sked for as 
they contain the Colony's case. 

MR. KENT asked the Rt. Hon. the 
Prin1e lVIinister to lay on the table of 
the House a statement showing the 
present position of the n·egotiations 
with the Government of the United 
States in relation to matters of ex
ception taken by that Government tc, 
the Fishery .Rules and Regulations of 
this Colony in their a1)plication to in-

' habitants of the United States exer-
cising their fishing privileges on the 
coasts of this Colony, under the 
treat)· of 1818. Also a copy of all 
correspondence, docu111ents, despatches 
and Minutes of Council in '~elation 

thereto • 
RT. HON. THE PRIME MINISTER. 

-Mt. Speaker, the agreement made 
at V\1ashingto11 in January, 1911, has 
all·eady been tabled. There has been 
nothing ft1rther since then. 

MR. DWYER aslred the Hon. Minis
ter of Agriculture a.nd Mines to lay 
on the table a statement showing the 
amount for '\-vhich the Agricultural 
Farm and Stables (Newtown Rd.) 
were sold the name of the purchaser, 

, 

the date of completion of purchase, 
and \Vhether there are any animals 
belonging to the Colo11y, now at the 
stables; \vhat help is employed there; 
what work such help is employed at; 
by \Vhom, and what amount such 
help is paid. Also a detailed state
ment of all expenses inct1rred in con
nection with said stables and farm 

since July 1st, 1912, to date. 
HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL

T UR E.-1 will table that statement 
to-morro"v. 

MR. CL I FT asked the Hon. Minister 
of :b..,inance and Customs if any fee or 
fees, ar,e, or have been paid to the 
Sub-Collector of Customs at Port aux 
Ba,sques for clearing steamers Bruce 
and In vermore after regular hours or 
on Sundays, or if any arrangement to 
cover st1ch fee, or fees, has been made 
or is in contemplation. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS.-Mr. Speaker, no 
fees have been paid for that purpose. 

MR. CLIFT asked the Hon. Min
ister of Finance and Cl1stoms upon 
what authority the Sub-Collector at 
Port aux Basques was permitted to 

order three cars of timber, in October, 

1912, for the use of the Government 
vvharf at Channel. 

HON.MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS. Mr. Speaker, I ·can find 

no information about this matter in 
my departn1ent. 

MR. CL I FT asked the Hon. Min

ister o.f Finance and Customs whether 
overtime is pa.id Tidewaiters at Port 
aux Basques; if so, to lay upon the 
table of the House, a statemen,t giv
ing the following information: (1) 

Names of those so paid. (2) Amou11t 
paid each per month (exclus.ive of 
salary). (3) How calcula:ted, and up

on whose a.utl1ority, su·ch payments 

have been made. 

HON.MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS.-Mr. Speaker, the an

swer to that question is being prepar
ed 

MR. CLIFT asked the Hon. Co.Jon

ial Secretary, if subsidies for S. S. 
Portia (Western Mail Service) a.re 

paid annually or by the trip; if the 
former, when does the year. (26 trips' 
end? If the la1tter, how many tripe 
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have the owners ,of said vessel bee·n 
" p~id, since April 26'th, 1912? 
,>' .HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-

Mr. Speaker, the subs1idies to the 
·Portia ·are paid trip by trip. Tl1e 
owners have be·en paid for 19 trips 
<since April 26th 1912. 

fVI R. CLIFT -asked tl1e Hon. Col
. onial Se·cretary if full subsidies were 
pald the Reid Newfoundland Company 
. on acount of the s1teamers Bruce and 
In ve1rmore for running fron1 Port aux 
~asques to North Sydney, during tl1e 
period tl1e train service wa.s interrupt
ed between J.anuary 12th, and January 
20th. when tl1ese ships were crossing 
regularly taking no malls excepting 
local from Newfoundland 

, 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-

Mr. Speaker, in repl3r I beg to say 
that no amount has been paid the 
Reid Newfoundland Company, on ac
count of tl1e steamers Bruce or Inver
more from 12th to 20th Jan11ary a.nd 
no c·laim ·has been made by tl1e cot1· 
tractors .. 

MR. KENT-asked the Hon Minis
ter of · Finance and Customs to · 1ay on 
the · ta.ble. of tl1e House, a detailed 
statement of all an1011nts paid since 
March 1st. 1912. (l) General Conting
~neies :· (2) Section 33b of the A11dit 
Act... . . ··- , 

HON.MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS .-Mr Spea.ker the greater 
portion of the answer to tl1at q11estion 
will be found in tl1e Public Accounts 
. ' . 

whicl1 wi11 be tabled this afternoon, 
and the balance of 'the ans.wer I no\v 
table. 

LICENSE BILL 
• 

Pursuant to orde.r and leave granted 
and on motion of the H'on. l\1inister of 
Justice, the Bill entitled "An Act to 
amend the law relating to the Sale of 
Intoxlcatin.g· 1,.tquors" was in.traduced 
ancl read a first time arid ordered to 

be read a second time on to.-morrow. 

REGISTRY OF DEEDS BILL. 
Pursua.nt to order and leave granted 

'and on. motion of Hon. 1\1 inister ot 
Justice the Bill entitled "An Act to 
amend the law in relation to the Reg· 
istry of Deeds" was introduced and 
iiead a first time and ordered to be 

read a second time on to-morrow . 

SUPREME COURT MONEYS BII.JL . 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
the Hon. Miinister of Justice the 
11:ouse re,sol,red, itseilf into a Commit· 
tee of the Whole on the Bill entitled: 
"An Act to furtl1er provide for the se
curity of moneys entrusted to the Reg· 
istrar of the Supreme Court." 

.M,r. Spealrer left the Chair. 

Mr. Parsons took the Cl1air of Com· 

mittee. 

MR. KENT.~Mr Chairman, I 
would like to call the attention of the 
Minister to tl1e provision tl1at the ac· 
counts of the 'l.,rustee should ·be laid 
upon the table of the House. I do not 
s.ee what obje·ct is to be served by 

that. I quite see tl1a:t there is a lia1bil· 
ity or a.t least a contingent liability up· 

on the Funds of the Colo11y, bltt until 
st1ch lial)i]ity does arise I do not 
think it rigl1t tl1at tl1e private affairs 

of the Trusts sho11ld be tabled. The 
Bill calls for statement of the ac· 
counts of tl1e E 1staites, ai1d I would ask 

'vl1ether it is the intention that pri· 
·vate acco11nts of every trt1st should be 

placed upon the table of tl1e Ho11se. If 

a lia.bility should arise, I tl1ink it only 
right that the Attorney General should 
report, but t1ntil this conti11gency 
does arise I do i1ot see the necessity 
for it. Another matt~r occ11rred to me, 
it is 'this. I understand that tl1is Bill 
is taken fron1 the Pu Olic Trustees Act 
in England. Under tl1e English Act, 
there is ·a provision that notwith· 
standing tl1a · liability · of the Consoli~ 



dated Fund, the personal liability of 
the Trustee remains. The q ues tio11 I 
wish to ask is, why that provision is 
absent here? Is it the intention to sub
stitute the liaqili:ty of the Colony for 
ihe liability of the ·rrustee ·t Care is 
taken in the English Act to retain the 
liability of the Trustee. 

HON, MIN. OF JUSTICE.-Mr. 

Chairman, with regard to the accounts 
referred to, tl1a t only means the 
t0La1 a111ou11ts in tl1e 1-teg·istrar s l1ands. 
For example this year tl1e a1noun t 
is $99,000, ne~t year it "\Vill probably 
be $110,000. As to his personal lia bil
ity as a trustee that of course re,.. 
mains. It is there already, and tl1is 
Act ·does not take it a way. The bill 
provides that if the Trustee ma.kes 
away with the money, or if the money 
is not there as it should be, then the 
Colony wil,l make it good. 

MR. KENT --.Mr. Chairma.n, the 
liou. iv111110Ler r11a.y ue r1~11t 1n the 
last matter, but if he is, the question 
il'1.1.ll.l a. .. .1.)' (;t,J. 1.:Je.:l, \'V 11.Y lb Lill::> vru v lS-

ion contained in the English A·ct, tl1e 
Act from which this one is taken As 
regards the otl1er matter, it .is not a 
mere certificate from the Auditor Gen
eral that the accounts are all right. 
The Section provides that the accounts 
themselves shall be tabled. It appears 
to be very unfair, I think unless there 
is some reason for it, that tl1e private 
affairs of private trusts and benefi
ciaries should be laid upon the table 
of the House u11til the lia1bility arises. 
A mere certificate from the Auditor 
General is not a Tabling of Accounts. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE-Mr. 

Chairma,n, I thot1gh t the matter quite 
clear. It. will be a statement of the 
amount of funds in tl1e hands of the 
Registrar as audited by the Auditor 
General. In other words tl1e statement 
will contain a sl1mmary of the differ· 
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ent estates, a11d tl1e amount at the 
credit of each. 

,, 

. , ' 
Mr. Speaker resumed 1the Chair. 
The Cl1airman from tl1e Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
matter to tl1e'm referred and had pass
ed the B·ill without amendment. 

On motion this, ,Report 'vas recetved 
and adopted; and it was ordered that 
the Bill be read a third time on to· 
n1orrow. 

RAILWAY EX'I'ENSION BILL. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill 
entitled "An Act respecting the ex
tension of the Railway System of the 
Colony was read a second time and it 
was ordered th.at it be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole House on ~o· 
morrow. 

1Vl1\..l-lINE DISAS'1jERS L1LL. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 

Rt. Hon. the Prime Nliniste1 tl1e B.lll 
enti,tled "An Act respecting the as
sistance to sufferers fro1n marine dis
asters" was rea.d a second time an. it 

was ordered that it 1be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole House on to.:. 

morro'v. 

MARCONI BILL. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
tl1e Hon. Minister of Justice tl1e !JilJ 

entitled "An Act for tl1e confirm~1tio r1 

of an Agreeme11t 1-;e. v~ "'.;11 L~1 

ernme11t and the Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph Co1npany of C,ana.da Ltd. ' 
was read a SeCOlll1 lJ lH .-~ c.t 1 • 

dered that it be referred to a r'.om; 

mittee of tl1e Whole I-louse on to-mor 
row. 

MR. KENT-gave notice of Ques~ 

ti on. . 
MR. PARSONS-gave noti(·e of 

Que·stion. 
MR. CLIFT-gave notice of Ques-

tion...._ 
The Hon. Minister of Finance and 
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Custo.ms tabled the Public Accounts 
for year ending June 30th., 1912. 

It was moved and seconded tl1at 
when the House rise8 it adjourn un
til t°"'morrow, Tht1rsday, March 13th. 
at three of the clo·ck in the a,fternoon. 

The I-louse then adjourned accord· 
d,ngly . 

\Thursday, l\1:arch 13th. 1913 
The House met a;t three of tl1e clock 

in the afternoon, purst1ant to adjourn
ment. 

REPORTS. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-

tabled the Report o.f the Licensing 
Board for the year 1912. 

PETITIONS. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-

Mr. Speaker, I beg lea.ve to present e. 
petition from the inl1abitants of Win
terton witl1 regard to a wi.nter hauling 
path. Petitioners ask for the s11m of 

$200 to put it in tho.rough rep·air. Tl1is 
path is used by a consiclera:ble num
ber of people of tl1e settle1nent. I as,lc 
that the petitio11 be re·cei ved and re~ 

f erred to the Dept. of Public vVorks . 
MR. D'EVEREUX- Mr. Speaker, I 

beg leave to prese11t a petition from 
the inl1rubitants of North Harbo':, St. 
Mary's Bay, ais,king for t11e exteinsion 
of tl1e line of telegrapl1 to thc1t place, 

a,nd the erection of a telegrapl1 offic.e . 
This settle1nent is out of reach of t l1e 

railway and ste1a111ers, and the ir1tro· 
duotion of tl1i · public facility vlot1,ld 
greatly cony·enience therr1 in t 1.1e carr~r

ing on of their busines.s. I ha'''~ 1nuch 
pleasure in suppo1~ting tl1e Petition antJ. 
I hope the Gover11111ent will see fit to 
give it their best consid·eration. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.-

Mr. Speaker, I beg Ie<:1 ve to prese11t a 
petition from II. E. !{night Esc1u.ire 
setting out tl1at tl1e Eastern Trus't 
C-ompany is a Compan·y in.corporated 

by the Parliament of the Dominion of 
Canada to hrJld the positio,n of trustee, 
liquidator, adrJ.in1strr1tor and all other 
position·s of true.t. It wa.s created in 
1893. This Conipa,ny de,sires1 to be in· 

corporated tinder an Act of this Legis
lature so as to be able to carry on bus
iness in this Colony. I ask that this 
Petition be received and referred to a 
Select Committee of tl1is H-0use. 

It is. ordered accord1ingly, arid refer· 
red to tl1e follo,ving Se.lect Committee: 
Ii,on. Minister of Justice·, Mr. Kent, 
Mr. F. J. Morris, K. C. Mr. Clapp, Mr. 

Goodison. 

MR. MOUL TON.-1\'.l.r. Speaker, I 

beg leave to present a Petition from 
the inhabitants of Petites a.sH:ing for a 
la.nding place to be built there. At 
this season of 1the year, the harbour 

is filled tip with ice, and tl1e fishermen 
find it impossible to land their fish. 
'Tl1ey· ask that this \Vl1arf be built at 
the mouth of the Harbor so tl1a1t at 

times like these they may be ruble to 
get their catch asho.re without any 

great difficl1lty. 

MR. DEVEREUX- Mr. Speal<er, I 

beg lea.,re to present a Petition from 

the inhabitants of 1\1ussel Pond) ask· 
i11g for a sun1 of mo11ey $150 to com· 
plete the road arot1nd that Pond. I ask 

tl1at this Petition be received and re· 

ferred to the De1)t. o.f Public Works. 

MR. HOWLEY.-Mr. Spea:ker, 1 

11a ve m11ch pleasure in supporting both 
this Petition, and the one pre·sented 
by n1Y co1lea.gue earlier in the day. I 

11ope tl1ey will both receive tl1e earnest 
consideration of tl1e ·Governm,ent. 

MR. PARSON~.-Mr. Speaker, I beg 

le:ave to pre.sent a Petition fro1n the 
in.habitants of tl1e So.nth Side of Har· 

bour Grace on .the subject, of a Road. 
·'l.,l1ey ask for tl1e su1n of $180 to put 

it in repair. Tl1i.s is on,e of the leading 
roads iii connection with the Fern 
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Service. I hope the Go\rer11ment will 
be able to gra11t tl1e pra~1er of tl1e Peti
tion. 

MR. CLAPP.-Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to prese11t a Petition fro111 Sot1tl1 
West Pacquet, 1asking that that place 
be made la port of c·all. North Easit 
Pacquet is now a port of call for the 
Prospero, and this petition asks tl1at 
S. W. Pa.cq uet be made a port of call 
for the Re1id Newfoundland boat. This 
settlement is sl1ut off from co1nml1ni
cation wi,th the outside 'vorld except 
by letter, land it would be a great b-0011 

if 'a stea111er would call durin·g tl1e 
summer months at least. 

MR. KENT . ._! 'beg leave to present 
a. Petition from H. Snow and otl1er in
hrubitants of Quidi Vidi asking thiat an 
amount be allocated for a public wharf 
at that place. A small amount would 
build this wharf. We all know Quidi 
Vidi, a very prosperous fishing settle .. 
ment and the need of a public landing 
place is great. Til1e vote for !narine 
\Yorks is now larger than it ever has 
been and I ask that this amount be 
allocated for tl1eir pt1blic whar.f. 

MR. DWYER-Mr. Speaker I have 
mucl1 pleasure i11 s11pporting· this Peti~ 

tion. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-

l\1r. Speaker, I beg to present on be
half of His Honor tl1e Speaker, a 
Petition from inhabitants of Bareneed, 
a.sking for a grant for the construction 
of a well. I ask tl1at it be ref erred to 
the Dept. of Public Works. 

NOTICE OF QUES,.rION. 
MR. KENT gave Notice of Que.s.tion. 
MR.CL I FT gave N otic.e of Question. 

QUESTIONS. 
MR. KENT asked the Minister of 

Public Works to lay 011 tl1e table of 
the House a detailed statement, witl1 
nan1es, dates and purposes of pay ... 
ment, showing all ,a1nou·nts paid under 
the heads (l) fltblic Works Conting~ 

encies, and ( 2) repairs -of· public build
ings, from July 1, 1912, to date. 

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS-Tl1e 
reply is being prepared. 

MR. KENT asked the Hon. Colon1-
al Secretary whether the public mes
sages to the outports are being com
piled at the expense. of the Colony: if 

so, by whom and under what arra11ge. 
ment, and to lay on the1 ta,ble a state
ment showing all -moneys paid on ac
count thereof since Marcl1, 1909, to 
d1ate. 

~ 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY_.-:-

1\ir. Speaker, in reply to tl1e ho11.mem
·ber, I beg to say that rthe Outport 
News Despatch is compiled by the, Ed
itor of the Evening Herald under a.r· 
rang·ement \Vitl1 the Government. The 
only expense is tl1e pa~~ment to Mr. 
1VfcGratl1 of $200 per annum. 

MR KE NT asked the Hon. Min
ister of Finance and ,Customs tto lay on 
the table of :the House a statement 
shovling the amount, date and purpose 
of a.II and every temporary loan ra.ised 
by the Colony from M\arch, 1909, to 
date, and the details of the expendi
tt1res under each such loan,,vith names 
elates and purposes of ea.ch; also, the 
present condition of eacl1 sucl1 loa11, 
and tl1e tern1s upon \vl1ich eacl1 wa.s 
raised. 

MR. KENT 1asked the Ho11. Minis" 
ter of Finance and Customs, .to lay on 
the table of the House a stateme11t 
in respect of :the loans (other than 
railway loans) au1thorized in tl1e years 
1909, 1910, 1911 and 1912, showing 
(1) the amount authorized in eacl1 
ca.se; (2) the amoun.t received; (3) 

the rt>alance still required to complete 
the amount authorized; ( 4) a detailed 
statement of all amounts paid or ex· 
pended on account of each such loan, 
giving dia;tes, names of p.arties,amounts 
and purpose of every such payment. 
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HON .. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS.-Mr. Speaker, the an

swers to both these c1 ues,tions can be 
combined, and I may say that a state
ment is in course of preparation, bt1t it 
cannot be ready in less th1an 10 days. 

MR. CLAPP asl\:ed :the Hon. Colo11i
al ·secretary to lay on the table of the 
House a detailed statement of all 
moneys paid, by tl1e Department, in
cluding postal and telegraphs, since 
Marcl1 l, 1909, to date, to each of tJ1e 
follvwing newspapers, namely, <1) 

rrr,willing·ate Sun, (2) Gu·ardian (Bay 
Roberts), (3) Plaindealar, and (4) 
We.s1tern Star, for advertisi11g, print
ing or any other purpose·, with dates, 
amo11nts and purpose of eacl1 payment. 

· HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY. -

Mr. Speaker, this statement is being 
prepared. 

MR. CLAPP asked the I-Ion. Colo11-

ial Secretary wl1ether Mr. 'V alter 
Cros·bie is, or has, sin·ce Ja11uary 10th, 
1912, been a member of tl1e Civil Ser
vice or in anywise e1nployed by tl1e 
Government, or by any Departme~1t 

thereof; if so., state the salary paid 
him, what position l1e filled, or fills, 

and work he has done or is doing; 
whether any leave of abse11ce has been 
granted to him during that time; if 
so, fbr 11ow long, and at what time ot 
the year. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARV.-

1\ifr. W·alter Crosbie is en1ployed in 
the Postal Service as Railway Con
struction clerk at $60 per montl1. Dt1r
i11g tl1e winter inontl1s ·he is engaged 
as Relief Clerl{ on tra.ins. Owing to 
ill health, he was given lea,re 

last summe,r to attend tl1e II os-
pital at St. Antl1ony. He ha~. a1:so 
been granted one n1onth's leave of ab
sence from Marcl1 10th 1913 . 

. MR. KENT ·asked the Hon. Coloni

al Secretary to lay on tl1e table of the 
I-Io1tee a . statement, in det~1il, of all 

a1not111'ts paid under tl1e 11ead of Pub· 
lie Cl1ari1ties, fron1 July 1st, 1912, to 

date, giving the names of the, parties 
to wl1om,dates and p11rposes for which 
payment 'vas 1nade. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-

Mr. Spea.ker, in reply to the l1on. 
1nember, I may say t11·rut I have asked 

the Commis.sioner of Public Charities 
to furnisl1 the statement asked for. 

MR. PARSONS as.ked the Hon. Col· 
011ial Secre·tary for a repor·t of the 

Harbor Grace Indus.trial Society1,name
ly, how int1cl1 money was paid for 

stores and Secretary's fees; also, how 
inuch t\vine was put on the ma.rl{et 
during tl1e years 1911-12. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-

1\llr. Spealrer, I be,g· to table tl1e report 
of tl1e Harbour Grace Indus:trial So· 
ciety whicl1 gives the infor111atio11 ask

e·d for. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-

1V.1r. Spea.ker in ·relation to a question 
asked ·a few da)rs ago by the hon.n1em· 
ber for Twillingate, Mr. Clift, with 

regard to vaccinations at Port aux 
Basqt1es, I beg to table the inforrna-

. tion. Dr. Grant was last year pa.id 

$215. 25 for 1722 vaccinations .. Cost of 

va.ci11e $223. 86. l1r. Brehm tl1e Public 
Health officer, has rep-0:r.ted to the 
Government that every case of small
pox in this Colony dt1ring recent years 
ha~ been traced to a second class, pas· 
3en~er fro1n Cape Breton, and rt is on 
Dr. Brel11n's recommendation tl1at only 

passengers of that class have been vac .. 
cinaited. It is satisfactory to note that 
since ' raccination was made con1pul
sory, tl1e expenditure on ·account of 

sn1all pox has greatly decreased. In 
1909 it was $20,000; in 1910 $14,000; 

in 1911 $3.000 and for 1912 to d.a:te 
$1,800. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL· 

TURE AND MINES.-Mr. Speaker: 

j11 reply to a q11esti()ll 1R.tPly asl\ed me 



by the lion. me1nber for St. John's 
East, Mr. Dwyer, I ma:y say that tl1e 
Agricultural Farm \Vas sold to Mr. 

·Harold Macpl1erson for $ 7 ,500 in Oc
tober, 1912, a11d no help 11as been e1n· 
ployed there at tl1e expense of ·the 
Government since. Tl1e· Board is kee.p
ing one stallion i11 the stable there 
now. 

SECURITY OF RE·GIST.RA.R SU
PREME COURTJ MONEYS BILL. 
Pursu1ant to order and on motion of 

Hon. Minister of Justice the Bill en
titled "An Act to further provide for 
the security of moneys entrusted to 
the Registrar of tl1e Supreme Court" 
was read a 'third time and pas1sed, a11d 
it was ordered that it ·be engrossed, 
being entitled as above, and that it be 
sent to the Legislative Council with a 
message requesting the concurrence of 
that body in its provisions. 

S'UPPLY. 
Pt1rsua11t to order, and on motion of 

the Ho11. Minister of Finance and Cus
toms the House resolved itself into 
Committee of tl1e vVhole on Suppl·y. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, 
Mr. Parsons took tl1e Cl1air of Com· 

mittee. 
HON.MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS.- 1\:Ir. Cl1a.irman, if it is 
the desire of tl1e Committee to 11old 
over any particl1lar votes in the Es .. 
timates I will not ask tl1at tl1~y should 
be passed toclay. I "\vould si111ply ask 
that tl1ose ·votes on wl1ich tl1ere are 
no cl1anges for tl1is year, ·be passed; 
and if a:ny fu1~tl1er i11formation is i1ee·d ... 
ed regardi11g them, I sl1all try to .give 
it. B11t I tl1inlr I covered 1the gro11nd 
pretty fully on Monday last, wl1en I 

explai11ed in detail e·very increase. 
MR. KENT.-Mr. CI1air1nan .. I am , 

·Sure we are mucl1 obliged to the 11on. 
Minister for his courtes1y irt offering 
information, and I t11inlr the House _is 

indebted to l1im" for t11e staten1e11t he 

made 11ere tl1e other day. I think it 
very important that 1nembers of .tl1e 
Con1mittee sl1ould have tl1eir atten
tion drawn to any changes in tl1e esi

timates from ye·ar to year, and to tl1e 
reason for such changes, whicl1 arise 
in ·the administration of tl1e affairs of 
the Colony, during 1the years1 to wl11ich 
ti1ey refer. Perhaps there is no duty 
more important than tl1at of the grant
ing · o.f Supply. In the firs.t place it 
brings the whole adminis't.ration of 
the year's affa.irs up for review before 
the House. The· items of expenditure . 
for the whole year are Placed before 
the public in the St1pply for the var· 
ious Departments. rrhis duty laid on 

• • 

llS is becoming more and more im-
portant every year; and the reason 
is perhaps ·apparent when we take into 
consideration the figures we h 1ave 
to deal with. During tl1e past few 
years the amount of money voted in 
Committee of Supply has been increas
ed very much considering the number 
of people in the Colony, and the fact 
that they are not w,hat would be call,ed 
a wealthy people; but sparsely scat
tered and generally of small means. 
For tl1at reason it is becoming more 
and more important that we should be 
more careful in· our s1crutiny. I think 
our system regarding :the expenditure 
o.f public moneys and the comparison 
between it and Supply is defective 
'"fhe time at the disposal of members 
of tl1e Hous·e from the time that th6 
accounts of one year are tabled till the 
estimates of another year a.re gone in
to is too short. Just before the ad
journ1nent yesterday at 4. 30 the Op
position got tl1e Government accounts 

for 1911-12, and the report o.f the Aud

itor General on tl1e ordina.ry and sup

plementary expenditure. It stands to 

reason that since th.at time we ha·ve 

11<1t bee11 able to exa.mine ·t11ese ac-
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counts in tl1e way we would wisl1. Of 
course we sl1all have several further 
sittings of ·this Committee for the pur .. 
pose of e:x:aminiing the votes for each 
Departm.e,nt; but we have no·t suffici
e11t time to weigh the Estima.te· as a 
whole and tl:e relation of the variot1s 
votes to each otl1er. If we take the 
estimates brought in here during the 
time the present administration has 
been in power, we find that they h,ave 
11e·ver been within measurable dis
tance of tl1e expenditure. That is a 
cause fo1~ censu.re upon the Govern
n1ent and tll.1e Auditor General h.a8 re
ferred to i1t year after year. In 1909-10 

the Estimate·s were $2.941.000 and the 
expe.nditure $3,137 .000, or an over ex
penditure or under-estimate of $196. 
000. In 1910-11 Esitimates were $3.055, 

000 and expe11diture $3.354,000, or 
differen.ce of $299,000. In 1911-12 tl1e 
Estimates were $3,327 ,000 . . and the ex .. 

pendit11re $3,524,000 or an 1over expe1n 
diture or u11der-e.stima.te of $197 ,000. 
On the a.verage ·during the years I re 
fer to tl1ere ha.s been an under-esti
n1a te of $230,000. In tl1e present vear 
we are dealing with an eRtimate of$3, 
693,919, buit ,according to our experi
ence tl1e estimates as they are tabled 
·seldom represent the Estimates as 
they stand wl1en tl1e Committee rises. 
As a general rule there are sup,ple,
mentary estimate1s1 1brought in to cover 
purposes n.ot i11cl uded in the Estima;tes 
as originally tabled. This yea.r will be 

no excep·tion. If we ta.ke the average 
and say that these additional estimates 
will be 1about $200,000, that will ·bring 
the total e'stimates up to about $4, 
000,000. That is a large amount or 
money for tl1is· Colony to have to face. 

Take for instance one item. I nottce 
no provision for a.n election next fall. 

I suppose we are to have an election 

next f.all, unless the present Gove,rn

ment, like Tennyson',s "Brook" goe's on 

for ever; a11d one \VOuld e.x11ect ~0111e 

provision for it; but judging by the 
estimates one would thi11k the Gov· 
ernmen t did i1ot know they would have 
to face ·the e1Ie,ction 11ext fall. Ls the 
Premier in blissful ignorance, of the 
fact that tl1e peo·ple are waiting for 
hlm outside? '!,l1at is one· omission 
which would strike the most casual ob 
se:rver. An electio11 generally ·costs be· 
tween $35,000 ;a,nd $40,000. 'l,ha.t alone 
would bring down the probable addi· 
tional estimates to $160,000, or a.bout 

$30,000 le1ss tl1an tl1e present Govern 
men 11as ever brougl1 t do·wn yet, and 
so it is a conservative e·stimate. 

Then there are :some matters which 
I would like to 11a.ve explained; I am 
dealing only with matters which ap· 
pear to the most casual perusal. . We 
l1ad tabled last evening tlte report or 
the Auditor ·General, and unle,ss I am 
m t1ch mistaken in 1tl1e view 
which I take of tl1at report 
in ·connection with tl1e estl-
mate·s, Lt appear,s to indicrute tha 
there are .other items of ex1penditur 
which should be included and are not 
I will take the Minister':s O·\\·n De.part 
1nent of Customs. The salaries of al 
lockers,according to the E.stimates ar 

the sa1ne .as last year. According t( 
the Auditor General's report two o 
the salaries are increa.sed. Tl1en take 
the 18 tidewaiters. The Auditor Gen 
er al reports a,n incre,ase for ne1arly al 
of tl1em. The Estimate.s show tl1em 
the same as Ia,st year. The total dif· 
ference 'vould a.mount to abou·t $2,180 
in otl1er words the. E1srtimates. show 
$7,020 where they should sl11ow $9,300. 
Again, take tl1e ca.se of Supernumer· 
aries. I unders~tand it ha.s been the 
custom U·P to tl1e present to pa.y these 
witho,ut taking a vote expressly for 
the purpose; now a special vote is 
bein.g take:n amounting to a;bout $1,· 
200. That does not a;ppear in the Es 
timates. 
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'T:l1ere is also in his department an 
increase in the n11mber of boatmen, 
but the Estimates remain the same as 
they were last year. In tl1e Auditor 
General'.s report under ·the title ot 
Expendit11re on Orders in Cou11cil, 
these all appe1ar as increases\ of 's·alary 
and, if this is the case, it means that 
they are an annual charg·e, and provis
io11 Should be made for them in Sllpply. 
T:hat indicaites an a.dditional estim,a,te 
of eight or nine tl1ousand dollars a 
year. There is also a tidewai ter for 
Botwood, $400, for 'vhicl1 no provision 
a.ppeB,rs in the Estimates. Surely it is 
not the intention that the incre::1se,s 
'vhlcl1 11ave been given to tl1es1e men 
'\vho highly deserved them, are to be 
dropped during the coming year. If 
they are not to be dropped tl1ey sho11ld 
be in the Estin1ates, and seeing that 
they were re1ported on by the At1ditor 
Gene1ral in his report to January 
31st 1913, that is a.bout five weeks be
fore! tl1e1 opening of the I-louse, it is 
certainly incomprelhensi:b·le to me \vl1y 
they were not included in the Es ti· 
mates. It look1s to, me as if the Esti .. 
mates were prepared in a very per 
functory and careless m,anner, un 
worthy of the great d11ty and re·sr'onsi
bility of those who are bound to pre
pare tl1em. Tl1e making of these Es 
timates is, I say, a great responsibility 
,and it is sa.fer to err on tl1e 'vrong 
side tli.an to err as iat the present time. · 
If t11ere is an ove·r-e'sti1nate the people 
kno·w it, but in estimates such a.s we 
have before llS t11ere is the possil)ility 
of tl1e people being de1cei,1 eld as to 
what the IDstimates really mean a.nd 
as to the a,mount whi,ch the·Y will be 
called u.pon to pay during the coming 
year for the public servi"ce. 

An instance of that is to be foun·d 
in the de1partment 0 1f the Hon. Min
ister of Agriculture and Mine.s. If 
you tiarn to last yea,r's Estin1a :es and 
to the state,ment which the hon. l\1in 
I . 

ister of Finance wa.s good enot1gl1 to 
n1al{e when introducing then1, you will 
find that provis·ion was made· for two 
surveyors, namely, Me,ssrs. Bailey 
and Balfour. Tl1is yea1~ the Minister 
infor1ns us that a surveyor will be 
added, and tl1at it will be· Mr. Bailey. 
It may 1be a clerical error, but we must 
remember tl1at the Minister came 
here with a carefully written state'."' 
inent of tl1e Estimateis), and that he 
explained this a.s a new item, as he did 
last year. Tl1is shows a want O·f pro
per care in co1npiling the1 Estin1ates 
and a wa,nt of precaution which the 
seriousness of the matter doe1s1 not 
justify. There is another matter to 
whicl1 I would like to refer. It will be 
rerneinbered tl1at in t11e E,stimates o! 
last ,year under tl1e head of Public 
Cl1ar1ties,a sum of $3G7 ,542 wa,s voted. 
This year an amount of $373,652 is 
required, an increase in round figures 
of about $6,000. No\V, we find by the 
Auditor General's report that last year 
'vitl1i11 tl1ree week.s of the closing of 
the Legislature, tl1e Governn1en t fot1nd 
it neceissa.ry to enfor·ce th1e extraor
,dinary power conferred upon them 
1by the Audit Act to obtain a further 
vote of $16,000 under this 11ead. I 
sho11ld like to know from the Minister 
wl1at occurre.d during these three 
weeks which rendered it nece,ssary to 
avail of this po·wer given t:!le Governor .. 
in-Council by tl1e f.t..udit A1ct, section 
33 (b.) Tl1e ne·ed that arose could not 
have been of the t1rgency re,quired to 
bring tha,t Act into operation because 
between that time and tl1e e·nd of 
June the Gove·rnment did no,t find i1t 
necessary to expend the full am.cunt O·f 
$16,000, for tl1ey ac1tually expended 
only $7,711 out of ·the 'special provision 
under the Audit A,ct, and the bala,nce 
went as ta drop balance, a1s1 is usually 
the case u11der the Au·dtt Act. If 
there was a need o.f the amount at 
the time (I do not kno,,v of any) l 
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think the Mi11ister should have bee·n 
in a position to inforn1 llS as t6 
'vhat the need was. 'The very object 
of the clause in the Audi1t Act is to 
enfor·ce economy, and to see tl1at when 
a need arises the go,rern1nen t can ob .. 
tain the an1oun.t required and no more. 
If, howe·ver, the amount placed at the 
disposal of the Executive Council is 
far greater than t·he amount that is 
needed it is only reasonable to expect 
that strict econo1my will not be prac
tised. On the other hand,if the amount 
provided is base·d on a close calcula
'tion of tl1e sum required there will be 
a natural desire on ·the part of the 
Ministers and officer1s, O·f the Crown to 
lreep the expendi·ture within these l·im

tts. During the course o·f this debate 
we are not in a position to· deal wi1th 
the expenditures of the current year, 
for a prope·r in ves1tigation will not 
come before this House till neixt Ses
sion. The reasort for this1 is, of course, 
that the presen·t financial year will nort 
end until the end of next June. Still, 
we have perh:aps some informrution be
fore us which wo·uld indicaite 11ow the 
expen·diture during the c·urrent ye.ar 
is being de,alt· with. The Auditor Gen .. 
eral in his repovt shows tha.t there is 
a total inc.rea.se in the expenditure 
(his rep.art dealing with matters up to 
th.e end of January l1ais1t) of $77 ,364.37 .. 
I wa.nt to be perfectly fair and, there
fore, musit point out that this amount 
includes increases of salaries f.or the 
months to come and noit expende·d. 
What difference that would make in 
the expenditure I have not had time to 
.calculate. There is anoth1er matter in. 

connection with the accounts tabled,to 
whi1ch a;ttention s·hou1ld be drawn, and 
that is in reference to ·the, Department 
of A,griculture and Mines. It will be re· 
membered that there was a ·vote of $40 

000 for tha:t department for 1911-12. 

-~~des that :there ·were earnings to 

the a,inount of a further $2,000 and a 
tra,nsfer of $2,000, 'bringing up the 

total to $44,000 Bt1t tl1e story does not 
stop l1ere, because the Auditor General 
reports that out of the bills incurred 
some to t11e amount of $10,000 were 
lJeld baclr from that financial year and 
charged to this year. I do not know 
whose fault t11is is and it is quite J)OS

s.ible that tl1e Government did tot 
kno\v tl1·at this was being done. I: it it 
v.ras tl1eir duty to know an·d it was cer· 
tainly the duty of the M)iniste:r of 
Ag·riculture and Mines to know and to 
report that these amounts were 011~ 

~ta.nding. T:he Audito·r General ref•J'.s 
tv the matter in section 32 of hi~ l'e. 
ror* and I find that the same thtng 
uL carred in the Finance Departme Lt, 

111 tl1e ve1 y sanctum of the MiniJ · ~~. 
l tl11nk this practice o.f holding o 'e1 

bills rrom one y£ar to another is a 1 e• 
1>rehens1ble one, r,or ~t is impos:;;t 1)~e 
t<• have any co1111dence in any rtnani~:al 
stateme11t oroughr. into cne nou:::;e .n· 
less we are aware 01'. the obligat10:.is 
tnat are outstar101ng. 'l'he ve1-y ooje..:t 
of Supv1y 1s, to tnab!e the ttouse to 
know wl1at ctisbursement.s have li 1..!1.~n 

macle, and wnat l1ab!1i1ties have been 
in·ctITred and outstanaing. lf one ue· 
partment with a vote of $4u,uuu in· 

curred further liabilities to the amount 
of $1u,uuu or one quarter of its ro·~al 

'"ote, and tl1e bills against this c> ver-
. charge are not i11r I uded in the finan

cial estimate for tl1e year, you cannot 
feel · that tl1e finances of the Colony 
are wl1at tl1ey ,appear to be. 

I have already referred to the fact 
that tl1e Estin1ates, a.s tl1ey .h,ave been 
:presented here,cannot be taken as the 
measure of the liability of the Colony 
for there are two important facts to be 
taken into consideration or the Esti
mates as tabled a.nd the expe11ditures 

to con1e before the Hous
1
e1 later on. 

):'"ot1 have to take into con·sidera:tion 
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additional expenditures, and that t11ese 
will be necessa.ry I tl1ink I have fully 
shown, and you 11a ve to bear in n1ind, 
that invariably tl1e actual expenditure 
exceeds the estin1~ites. If these fa.cts 
are taken into accou11t I believe that 
during the year 1913-14 instead of tl1e 
estimated amount of $3,693,919 you 
will have expen·ditures approximating, 
if not a~tually topping the enormous 
·sum of four million doll1ar.s .. It must 
be remembered also in connection 
witl1 Supply tha;t there is t1.notl1er li
ability 'of tl1e Colony which is creep
ing up and which renders 1also our re
sponsibility greater and greater frorn 
year to year. I refer to tbe public 
debt. During tl1e administration of 
the present Government that debt has 
been increased by $7,200,000 a very 
large increase, a11d the total now 
stand1s between $27 ,000,000 and $28,-
000,000. Tl1at entails upon our peop1o 
a large annual outlay for interest.That 
increase fron1 1909 to the· present date 
means tl1at every man, woman and 
cl1ild in the island has to pay $1. 00 a 
year as interest on that increase. That 
is to say that every family must pay 
$5. U11fortunat1ely, as I ha,re pc)inted 
out. frequently in this Hou·se during 
the past few years, our obljgations in 
regard to the Public Debit do not 
cease wl1ere tl1ey are at tl1e pre.sent 
time. It is a g·enerally admitted fact 
now, tl1at witl1in a year or so a, fur
tl1er loan will have to be negotiated 

I 

for tl1e purpose of meeting bl1e fur .. 
ther obligations arising out of the 
present rail way contract. li"ro1n the 
information wl1icl1 was tabled by the 
Jion. Colonial Secreta,ry it would 1ap
pear that tl1e eqt1ipment alone of the 
Bonavi.sta Branch Railway will co·st as 
much as the whole· equipment on the 
cross country line under the contract 

of 1893~ 

· If :yot1 compa.re tl1e. figures you will 

fi11d tl1at tl1is is tl1e case. I have not 
brought the figure.s down with me, 
but I took the trouble to work them 
out, and I 11ope at tl1e next sitting to 
be able to st1bmit tl1e,m to confirm tl1e 
stateme11t I i1ow make. This; Sir, 
ope11s up al1nost interminable obliga-
tio11s under tl1e contrar~ts. 

Tl1e re.marks I have made tl1is ev .. 
eni11g upon tl1e estimates have been 
made after very short consideration, 
but I 11ope that when the. paNicular 
votes co1ne, up fo1,. consid1eration be
fore the Com1nittee to be able ·to de.al 
witl1 tl1em fully. For i11stance·, I would 
lil\:e· to hear something from the Min
ister o.f Agriculture· and Mines1 regard
ing the question of coal. I rthink· that 
tl1is is one O·f the most S·erious queis· 
tions facing us at the present time, 
and I tl1ink· that the q ui·cker we deal 
with this for the purpose of settling 
it ·at on·ce an·d for ,all as1 to wh.etJher we 
have coal sufficient for commercial 
purposes or not,, the better. I be·lieve 
that the best way to do this is to avail 
of tl1e knowle.dge· of Mr. Howley. I 
tl1i11k, Sir, 1that tl1e proper thing to do 
is to say to 1"1~·. Ho,vley, tl1at we 11ave 
every co11fide11ce in his ability and 
l{nowle.dg·e, a.nd that we 'vill give him 
ful~ authority and charge of this wl1ole 
business, and if this i1s. do11e, I believe 
that we will 11ave satisfactory results. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Just a word , l\/Ir. Chairman, in reply 
to tl1e hon. member. He ha.s pre
tended to be horrified at tl1ere being 
an increase in the Estimates for this 
year, just as if it l1ad ever been pos
sible to carry on the offices of the 
country witho11t spending more each 
year tl1a11 the !)receding one. The. 
hon. n1en1ber was himself one of the 
Bond Governn1ent, '\vl1ich every year 
increased tl1e expe11ditures over 
'those of the previous year, 

bt1t without l1aving anythi11g like a 
good reason for the increases as \Ve 
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11a ve. Let me remind the 11on men1-• 

ber that the Bond party increased tl1e 
interest charges on the public debt 
about $200,000 during the time they 
were in office, and $5,000,000 of the 
money that it represented went into 
the pockets of Contractor Reid to pay 
for arbitrations and t11e purcl1ase of 
land., etc., and nobody in the coun
try gained any benefit from it, bt1t if 
we have increased the Estin1ates by 
the same an1ount we 11ave something 
substantial to show for it; we have 
three 11undred and fifty miles of 
branch railroads, \Ve have seventy
·severi lighthouses and fog alarms, we 
have twelve hundred old age pensions, 
we have a greater education advance 
than ever before, and we have a host 
of other things of benefit to tl1e peo
ple to justify us for the addition to the 
expenditures \Ve have made. Tl1e hon. 
member pretends to be ap1)alled be
cause we have increased the expendi
ture this year $95,000. Before he re
peats his criticisms I would advise 
him to study the record of his own 
party for tl1e last four years they 
were in P'Ower and ask himself v.rl1at 
their i11creases have averaged, and 
especially what it amounted to in the 
year of . the two elections, when they 
went 011t of office and left behind a 
shortage on current account of $1ul,
OOO, a11d loans on capital accou11t 
amounting to $175,000, a11d yet the 
hon member would ask us to believ~e 

• 

that his soul is sick at the very 
tl1ought of the increases we have 
made. Of course, I myself do not 
take the hon. member seriously in tl1is 
role. For the twenty years I 11ave 
been in this House I have heard tl1e 
same cry from the Opposition, that the 
country was going to the dogs, and 
that the expenditure was mounting 
up too fast. It is natural for men on 
the other side to take that line of ar
gument, whether they believe it or not, 

but I think the public are too fully alive 

to · the r·eal condition in this Colony 

11ow, and what this sort of argumen 
1nea11s. We did not come in here wit 
a lo\ver estimate than last year. W 

• 

did not ask the IIouse to merely pas 
the same votes that \Vere passe 
t\veJ,re months previously. We cam 
in 11ere to do \Vork, to inaugurat 
larger public policies, and as it b 
comes necessary for the country's i 
terest to expa11d that '\vorl{, we ar 
prepared to do so even though 
should involve a larger ol1tla)r, becaus 
\V~e believe our policies are amply ju 

tifi::tble in the public interest, an 
tl1at these policies tl1emselves \Vi 

help to provide the money to carr 
tl1em on. The lion member 11as co • 

me11ted on tl1e vote for Public Char 
ties as i1ot havi11g been sufficient, b 
the expla11ation is that mucl1 sma 
pox '\\'as about, and · an extraordir1ali 
e:\..pe11dit11re had to be made to pr 
ve11t the disease spreadi11g. Does tl1 
lion. ni:-rn ber n1ean to contend th 
've shol1Icl 11ave refused to spen 
l11oney for Sl1ch a purpose and let th 
clisease go u11checlred? Tl1en 11e call 
our attention for the need of the vot 
fc)r a general electio11 next Fall, an 
asks if we have forgotte11 it. In repl 
I ,·vould say tl1at we are quite we 
awa,re tl1at an election is to be hel 
next Fall, bt1t we have already arran 
ed for paying the cost of the electi 
out of the surplus of the prese11t yea 
r11 he ho11 me1nber is concerned abo 

• 

the increase of the pt1blic debt sin 
we took o1Iice, but as I have alread 
pointed out, tl1e additio11 we made 
t11e pt1blic debt we ha·ve ample asse 
for, and the country is better able 
pay the interest even on \\'hat \Ve i 
creased the debt than it ever was b · 
fore. W-e have increased the expe11d 
ture, I admit, but if we have done s 
've 11a ve in1proved the country's co 
dition so mt1ch that we are able to g 
n1ore revenue by far every year th 
the increases 've made. When m 

hon friend and his associates were i 
• 

power the reventJe waa at a stan 
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still. It advanced notl1i11g like what 
it is going now. We took hold of of
fice in a b11siness-lilre manner; we got 

' for instance, $100.000 a year from Bell 
Island, 'vhilst he and 11is friends got 
nothing, tl1ougl1 they 11ad just the same 
chance of doing so as we had. When 
we came in we told the people that 
we would do certain things and per
form certain promises, and now every 
promis.e is fulfilled, tl1e last of them 
to-day, tl1e re111oval of duties from 
some of our principal foodstuffs; and 
when \Ve niake more promises to the 
people \Ve shall carry them out in the 
same spirit as we have carried ot1t 
those '\Ve 11ave made so far. "\Vhen 
more railways are promised they will 
be built, when other plec1ges are given 
they \vill be ke1)t. 'I'he cou11try has 
now confidence in this Go,rernment. 
It has a good cause to have confid
ence in this Governme11t, because they 
know that no Government wl1ich ever 
held office here before 11as done as 
much for them as we have 

• 

MR. CLI FT.-Mr. Cl1airman, it was 
very interesting to listen to the re
marks of the Hon. Minister of Fin
ance and Customs One moment l1e 
assures us that 11e challenges the 
closest criticism, and that he has 
nothing whatever to 11ide, and the 
next moment 've find 11im getting up 
in a most excited rpanner, because we 
attempt one or t\vo criticisms. The 
hon. gentleman is I fear, very easily 
excited. Tl1e gentleman occupying the 
position of Minister of Finance and 
Customs or any · position as a l\1inister 
of the Crow11, to iny mind sl1ould at 
all times be cool, calm and collected. 
Now, sir, whatever 've may have done 
in the past l1as notl1ing wl1atever to 
do \Vith tl1e c1uestio11 now before us. 
If \Ve have do11e anytl1ing "\Vrong, we 
"'ent to the bar of pt1biic opinion, and 
you \Vere sent back to do better. It 
is therefore no a11swer to anythi11g 

we: mny say for hon. members oppo

site to reply that we \Vere a,s ])ad a.s 

I 19 

tl1ey were. vVe are dealing with the 
question now before the chair, not 
with what happened years ago. We 
have come down here for the purpose 
of criticising the Estimates tabled by 
the Minister, and we propose to criti
cise tl1em as much as we like, and as 
long as we like, a11d nothing that he 
can say will interfere with us in this 
performance. We are going to say 
'vhat we thinlr about tl1e i1ublic ac
counts, and the manner in which the 
public affairs of the Colony are being 
mi11istered, and it is i10 use whatever 
for any hon. member to get excited or 
let his temperature go up, becat1se it 
will not affect or in1press those sit
ting in opposition. No\v, sir, it is very 
difficult to make any proper criti
cism of these estimates for the sim
ple reason that it was 011ly yester
day afternoon that we were furnish .. 
ed with details of expenditure and tl1e 
report of the Auditor General, and 
every hon. nlembers knows that it is 
in1possible to speak intelligently with· 
out knowing what has been done the 
past year. We want tin1e to examine 
the detailed statements and see how 

' the money was expended before be-
ing satisfied to vote for ex1Jenditures 
this year. I think tl1erefore it is only 
reasonable that we should ask for 
time to consider these accounts be· 
fore being called upon to express any 
opinion upon the amounts now being 
asked for. The hon. minister has 
mader no effort whatever to reply to 
the various matters raised by my 
friend, Mr Kent. He treated this • 

Committee to his usual story about 
what they had done, what they were 
goir1g to do, and he · was proud to 
boast of the rapidity with which our 
public debt is rising up. Well, I tell 
him, sir, that for a little country of 
this size, a debt of $30,000,000 is a 
pretty heavy load to carry and it 

' comes ill for him to come in here and 

say that 11e 'vants to see the public 
·ctebt increase year after year, and 
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say that he regards the increase ?f 
$1.00 per. head for interest as a mere 
trifle. He brushes it aside, sir, as 
if it were notl1ing at all, showing 11ow 
utterly indifferent and careless he 
must be for the financial interests and 
welfare of tl1e Colony. The11 he 
speaks ot what he has done in the . 
way of relieving the taxpayers of the 
Colony of tl1e duties upon tea, sugar, 
beef and IJOrk, ai1d he says tl1at ev
erytl1ing used by tl1e fisl1ermen is on 
the free list, with one or two excep
tions, and tl1at he reduced directly to 
the fisherme11 of this Colo11y this ses
sio11 tl1e revenues to tl1e exte11t of 
$385,000. No'\v, Mr. Chairman, I take 
issue with the hon. member on that 
statement I say that he did not re
d t1ce directly to the fisl1ermen or 
labouring classes of this Colo11y th-e 
sum of $385,000 Now what are the 
facts, Mr Chair1nan? For tl1e year 

• 

ending June 30tl1, 1912, the d11ty col-
lected on sugar, in round figures, a1n· 
ounted to $220,000. For the same year 
the duty collected on tea was $64,000, 
and the duty collected on beef and 
pork was $87,000. Now, tl1en, 011t of 
that $220,000 collected on sug·ar 110'\v 
much is paid by tl1e fishern1en and 
labouring classes. As the Hon. Min
ister of Finance 11as said that he re
duced taxation directly to the fisher
ment to the sun1 of $385,000, I ask 
hin1 to-day how much of that $220,000 
collected on sugar is paid by the fish
er1nen. We know that the fishermen 
as a class do not use any very large 
quantity of sugar,and I think it would 
be safe to allow that out of $220,000 
the fisl1ermen dic1 not contribute inore 
than $60,000. The man who will get 
the benefit of the reduction of tax~ 

ation on sug·ar 'vill not be tl1e fisher
man. It will be the man who can af-. 
ford to pay the duty on his sugar. It 
\\rill be the rich man who is. relieved 
of that burden of taxatio11. With re· 

gard to the dt1ty 011 beef and pork; I 

s11b111it_. that very little of tl1at .. re1nis-
. . 

sio11 of duty will go i11to tl1e pockets 
of tl1e fisherme.n. The duty on a 

~ . 

barrel · of beef is 011e dollar, or about 
half a cent per pound. If I am cor· 
rectly i11forn1ed, tl1e fishermen and the 
labouring class vvl1 om tl1is is intend· 
ed to benefit. do riot to any great ex· 
te11t. purchase tl1ei1~· beef or pork by 
the barrel. Tl1BY g·e11erally buy it 
by the pound. 1,he 11alf cent a pound 
is so s111all tl1at it will not en11re to 
their benefit. If beef were selling at 
tl1irtee11 or fourtee11 cents a pound and 
one half cent a l)Ound duty were tak· 
en off, wot1ld tl1e seller of the beet 
cl1a,rge twelve and a 11alf or thirteen 
and a half ce11ts a pound for it? I do 
not thinlr so. I think the price would 
practically remain the same. The 
same thing applies to the duty on 
pork. That is $1.50 a barrel, or about 
three-q t1arters of a cent a pound. l 
say that the reduction is so infi11itesi· 
mally sn1all tl1at it will not to any 
great extent ent1re to the benefit of 
the fishern1en and labouring classes. 
Tl1e man who will profit by that re
duction is the man 'vho deals in the 
a.rticle, or t11e man who, perhaps, may 
iu.'! buying his beef or pork by the 
barrel, for his o\vn consumption. As 
to tea, practically the same thing ap. 
plies. One would imagine fron1 the 
way the hon. minister speaks that the 
whole duty on these articles goes 
rigl1t back ·into tl1e pockets of the 
fisher111en and labouring classes. The 
duty on tea is $64,000. We }{now that 
the peo1Jle of this country are great 
tea drinkers. The fishern1en are con· 
siderable co11su111ers of tea, but at the 
san1e tin1e tl1ey consume a cheaper 
kind of tea, so that out of that $64,000> 
I do not st1ppose they contribute 
$40,000 to the revenue. You will see 
then, lVIr . . Chairman, that the whole 
of that $385,000. does not, as the Min· 
ister of Fi11a11ce and Customs has 
said, go back directly into the pockets 

qf the . fishermen. If . that were so, 

tl1en . .:\v-e 111t1st ass11me that these ar· 
.. .. • ' . J 
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tlcles, tea, sugar, pork a11d beef, are 
consumed only, by -the· fisherme11 of 
the Colony. We ki1o'v · that they are 
not the 011ly co11s111ners. ''\" e k110\\' 

that there is a ver:r large class of 
people who are i1ot t1ncler the l1ead of 
flshern1en or· labourers 'vho consu1ne 

• 

these articles as well and ''rl10 co11-, 
sume a more expe11si,re grade of tea, 
and who conseque11tly, contribute a 
larger amount to the reven11e; so that 
I submit that under thes·e c1rcun1~ 
stances t11e lVlinister \Vas entirely 
wrong a11d 1nisleadi11g \Vl1en he said 
that tl1e wl1ole of tha.t $·385,000 \Vot1ld 
go back directly into the pockets of 
the fishermen. No\v, Sir, 'vith re
gard to the. questior1. of taki11g off· tl1a,t · 
duty and the man11er i11 which it 11as 
come into operation immediately up
on the delivery of tl1e Speecl1 from 
the Throne, that is a inost unust1al 
proceedi11g. 1 )t1ring my experience in 
this House duties were never put on 
or taken off 11ntil_ t11e Bt1clget Speech 
was laid upon the table. By his act 
in reducing these duties on the 1no1·11-
ing after the House opened, at 9 .30 
Thursday mornir1g, the . l\1:inister of 
Finance ai1d Customs took out of the 
pockets of the shopkeep-ers and mer
chants a11d those \Vho deal in tea, 
sugar, etc. a s11m 'vhich I 11ave heard 

' estilllated at $65,000. He has taken 
it out of tl1e pockets of these shop-, 

keepers and dealers and has put it i11-

to the pockets of' tl1ose wl10 'vill re · 
celve the benefit of this reductio11, a11d 
with a great flourisl1 of ·trumpets·· he 
says to the people "rl10 are to r& 
ceive the benefit of tl1is reduction "tl1e . . 

Government has done this· thing for 
you." Well, sir, to the extent of that 
$65 000 they have taken · it not out of 
the Treasury but out of tl1e pockets 
of .those who had paid the duties in
to the Treasur~1 , and 11ave given .it to 
the consumers. I think that · .was a 

most improper act, . and I do not 
see how the Government can justify 

tbe1nselves In coJnmttting 16lUcl1 an a,ot 
r 

It \vould i1ot 11a ve 11urt a11ybody if ·. 
tl1is re111issio11 of duties 11ad been·' al
lo\ved to re111air1 in abeyance u11til thf} :. 
11ti11ist(-}r ca1ne clo1v11 ·· \vith his ·· Bt1dget, 
or eve11 unti1 tl1e Ist of .Jt1ly, and· let 
the Tariff come ii1to operatio11 then~ 

and anybod:y holding stocks wd11ld 
11ave a11 opportunity of getting clear of 
them ai1cl e11teri11g 011 a fair footing on , 
th-e 1st of ~July. But it looks as if tl1e ·. 
i11i11ister '''as so delighted with hiu1 .. 
self in bri11gi11g flow11 this reductio11 . 
tl1at 11 e tl1oug11t he cottld not i>ut it : 
into force too soo11, and by putting it · 
into f<)rce \Vl1e1 he · did he i11tp·roperlJ-' · 
a11d \\1rongful~y extracted from - tl1e · · 
people \vho deal in tl1ese articles dut: 
ies to ·the extent I · ha,re , mentioned~ 
Now, sir, the hon . . me·mber. in the :.· 
course of 11is observations said tl1at we · 
\Vere trying to l)ick · holes in his 'Es'- · 
timat·es. \Ve 11a ve no desire ' to pick:.: 
holes in 11is Estin1ates, but - v.~e : have 1

. ·

a desire to criticise , tl1e1n,· and , ·to· , 
criticise t11em 1 is our ·duty, arid a's · I , ' 
have said, sir, I \Vill · criticise · the1n '. · 
just as I think proper and s·hall say 
\V'l1a.t I t11inlr about them no ·· 1natter 
\vhat n1ay be said by tl1e hon the Mirtis
t·er i11 e11deavori11g to shtit off ·an·y de
bate. I l1ave not 11ad." time· to' exami11e 

the p11blic ·accot111ts. 1 spent some · · 
tinie at then1 last eve11ing ·and ·I· must ', 

· sa'' ·that b'cfore I .can deal .,vith the1n 1 
• 

~· 

as · I should like· to I w·anl to 11ave · 
so1ne d·etailed statement o'f expendi
t11re . fro1n the end of June 1a·st down · 
to the present day. It is ·· very diffi .. · 
cult for anyo11e to compare the pre- · · 
sent required estimates · exactly·· witl1 ' ·, 
tl1osie of past years 01" 'vitl1 last year?s · 
witl1out knowing exactly ·· what ··was 

spent last year, and as 'v.e lrnow that. 
a great maiiy liabilities "\Vere carried· 
for\\,.at"d fron1 the end of Ju11e into this 
yea:r it is -imtJossible ·as I · say for u·s to · 
l\.now exact.13· "\\,.l1ere we · ar·e i11 · thfs 
matter. Tl1e Auditor Gen'eral ·'speaks 
in 111s Repo1·t· of the Agricultural , vote · · 
for $40,000.00 a11d says that son1e ex .. 
ve11(liture llJl<ler t11at J1ead wr:is ll<>t 

• 
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included i11 the year · endi11g June 
30th, 1912, but \vas carried into the 
present year. \\.!.ell, sir, we vvant to 
knO'W ,,·hat these expe11ditures v.·ere 
and "'That was done with that an1ount 
before we vote another $40,000.00. I 
kno\v what ''Tas done with a great 
deal of tl1at $40,000.00. I knovl that a 
great deal of it \Vent into tl1e pockets 
of me111bers of this Hot1se for salar
ies I know that a great fleal of it wa$ 
paid a'vay in salaries, a11d 11ot only 
to two men1bers of tl1is House, but to 
Secretaries of various societies 
throughout the whole Colo11y where 
tl1ese soc~ieties were established. I 
lt11ow ll1at a very large sum a111ou11t
ing to i1early $10,000.00 was expe11rl
ed tip to the end of last June for the 
JJt1rcl1as~ of animals, inostly b11lls. 
\Veil, sir, I \.\rould like to li:IlO\V wl1at 

haA happf~11ecl to tl1a t $9,000 or 
$10,000 \vortl1 of animals before I feel 
tha;t I can cast a vote t1pon that 
enormot1s 'rote for the encot1rageme11 t 
of ~1grict1lt11re. I kno\\~ frc)tn tl1e 

statement I have that up to tl1e end of. 
June last there was a su111 of about 
$4,500.00 spe11t for exhibits; tl1at 
tl1ere was a sum of $6,999.00 or I 
think we may put it i11 round nun1-
bers a1id call it $7 ,000 spent for salar
ies. NO\\r to spend $7,000 in order to 
experltl $40,000 is a very fair propor· 
tion. There ·was also a sum of $21,000 
SJlent in con11ection \Vitb Peat. I do 
i1ot know that tha;t properly co1nes 
under the head of enco11ragement of 
Agrict1lture. Perhaps that inight be 
explained. Anyway I k11ow t11at the 
vote of $40,000 was over-expended by 

· the surr1 of over $4,000, tl1e total ex· 
penditure beir1g $44,000 as ag·ainst a 
vote. of only $40,000. Now then, if we 
are goi11g to spend more than $40,000 
I think the minister ought to be hon
est about it and co111e down and ask 
for the amount he wants to spend and 
then when "re vote that sum he should 
not be allowed to exceed it. I do not 
kno\V 'vbat the At1ditor General is 

, 

for if it is not for the pt1rpose of 
stoppi11g this improper o'Ter expendi· 
tt1re. But, sir, I intend · to avail of an· 
other opportunity to refer 1nore par· 
tic~ularly to this vote. It has not 
come up no'v for fi11al disc11ssion and 
I am not prepare<i to deal with it just 
as fully as I wot1ld like to. '11he Hon. 
lVIinister of Finar1ce ftnd Customs 
during l1ls remarks said that he knew 
'vhat it was to be upon this side of 
the House arid tl1at gentlen1en came 
in· here with their speeches in their 
11ands, all cut ancl dried, ready to go 
out through the reporter's box. \Vall, 
sir, that may 11a 1,re been his policy 
\Vl1en he l1acl tl1e i1leasure C)f sitting 
on tl1is side of the House. I have no 
desire that an~" remarl:s I nlay make 
in criticising these Estimates sl1ould 
be made p11blic. If they go out 
thro11gl1 the rei)orter's box tl1e11 they 
g·o <)ll t i11 tl1e ord i11ar:y course of de
bate, but 1 do n.ot make them and I 

' thi11k it is Ufl\\rorthy of the minister 
to st1ggest that \Ve mak.e tl1em, for the 
purpl)Se of creatir1g a wrong it11pres
sior1 in tl1e ini11ds of tl1f~ people, as one 
would in1agi11e from the tone in \Vhich 
he said it. I 11ave no desire to n1ake 
a ·\vrong· impressio11 t1pon anyo11e. I 
have no desire to state anytl1i11g, and 
I do 11ot i11tend to state anything in 
this House unless I believe it to be 
a fact, and if I do make a statement 
tl1a t is open to con tradictio11 I am 
preJ)clrell at all ti111es to listen to the 
explanation; and if I am wro11g to 
admit that I have 111ade a nlistake. I 
am open to conviction, sir, at any 
moment. rl'l1e fig·ures tl1at I have just 
quoted in reference to· the $40,000 for 
Agric11ltt1re, 'vere talten off by me 
ve1'y httrriedly ai1d will require to be 
exami11ed inore careft1lly before I can 
spea.k with tl1at authorit~t that I 
should like; but before tl1is matter 
comes up again I hope tl1e Minister ot 
Fi11ance a11d Custon1s will see that w& 

are furnished witl1 a statement from 

& .. 1u aq1 Ol lIA\Op '}Ht?[ ounr JO pt1a atn 
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sent time. I think that it is very im· 
portant that in voting a large sum 
like $40,000 for a particular service, 
we should know exactly where tha1 
money is going, arid to my inind up 
o the p1 ese11t time that n1011ey ha~ 

net t-een spent to tl1e best advant 
age. I do not thir1l\. that the countrj 
is getting the benefit it should get out 
c,f such a large expenditure; $40,000 
fer the encouragement of Agricul
ture is a very consideralJle st1m of 
mcney, and we should have the re
pcrt of the gentle1nen who are in 
charge of th~t expenditure befor·e we 
are asked to vote a further sum, or 
any sum un ac.:cc unt of the Encourage
ment of Agrict1lture. I presume that 
the two hon memters of this House 

• 

who have charge of the duties of in
structing the people of this Colony in 
the science of agriculture, will lay 
upon the table of the House som·e re
pcrt showing what they have done in 
that direction-\vhat the~1 have done 
for the $1,625 that they each received 
during the y·ear ending the 30th June 
last; $1 625 seP,ms to be tl1e salary 
that is paid to these two agricultural 
experts, though at one time I thinli 
we were told it was to be $1,500. In 
addition to the salary \Vhicl1 they re
ceive they are also 1 aid a considerable 
sum for expenses. What these ex
penses are I do not k11ow; but before 
we are asked to vote another $40 000 
I have no doubt that the hon. mem
bers on the other side, with their 
great desire to expose aJl their acts 
to the light of day, 'tvill furnish us 

Ith the information that "re have 
asked for. So far as the passing of 

he Estimates is concerr1ed, of cot1rse 
we kno\v that a great n1any of the 

stimates, particularly those for sal· 
aries, are practically the same from 

ear to year. Sometimes \Ve see a 
civil ser,·ant who a1)pears to be a lit
le mor·e fortunate than his fellows 
etting a slight increase in his salary; 
ut that seems to be applied to · only 

a very few people; on the whole the 
salaries ren1ai11 much about the same. 
\!Ve also note by the Estimates that 
the a1nounts ·voted to the \rarious De
partments under the head of Con
ti11gencies remain v·ery much t11e 
same, thol1gh we find fro111 the de
tailed statements that some of the::-:t' 
votes are over expend·ed, and n t
withstanding thP. fact tl1at they are 
over- expended, still the arn'-' unts as1~
ed for remain the same. 'lie kt1o·w tl1at 
so111e of the votes \Ve ina}~e under tl1e 
l1ead of Conting·encies a1 e 11ot suffici
ent to cover tl1·e serv-ices for wl1ich 
they are voted, .vet the sa1ne vote gr es 
on, the sarne amot1nt is asked for a 1d 
the same rer:ort cun1es back from the 
A.uditcr G.eneral in whicl1 he speaks of 
the co11duct of any govern1nent that 
allo\vs that kind of thing to go on as 

reprehensible and u11d~sirable and 
improper. But still the Auditr;f G·e11-
eral merely makes hiE prc)test~ a11d 
the thing gc.es 011 .iust tl12 san1el tl1ere 
ts no change in the vote, and the re
;iort of the Auditor General does not 
seem to have any effect. 

HON MINISTER FINANCE AND • 

CUSTOM S.-Mr.. Chairman, just 011e 
word in reply to the hon. meml::er who 
has just sat down. In making his ex
planation of the reduction of duties 
on tea, sugar and pork, he has not 
in my opinion done justice to his i11-
telligence The fishermen of this 
Colony do use s11ga,r. Perhaps I ain in 
a better position to know more about 

the fishermen 1than the hon. gentleman 
is. I don>t know tl1e reason \Vhy all 
the fishermen in the Colony don't use 
sugar. Sugar is cheaper with the 
duty off than molasses with the duty 
off. All the fishermen of Canada and 
the United States use sugar. You 
would i1ot find a spoonful of molasses 
on boa.rd any one of the Canadian or 
American \ressels which resort to Ollr 

shores during the summer; and there 
is no reason why our fishermen should 
not t1se s11gar as well as these. Bu·t 
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that is i1ot the argument which tl1e 
hon gentleman has put up. He has 

• 

tolcl tl1e Comn1ittee that \Vhil(j tl1e 
dut}~ has been taken off tl1ese articles 
tl1at tl1e fisher1ne11 'vill not g·et t11e 
ativ·a11tage; and that we should have 
g'ive11 notice to the public that \Ve 
\Vere going to inalre this redt1ction as 
no\V the retailer and planter in the 
nutpcrts ha·ve kept up the prices. 
\Vell. if that is so, it is no fa11lt of 
Ol1rs , and it is no compli1ne11t to the 
retailer and l)la11ter in the outports; 
i1either is it a cornpliment to the intel-
1ig·er1ce of tl1e fishermen. 

MR. GOOD!SON.--It is not true. 
H 0 N 1\11 N i 8 TE R FI NANCE AN D 

CUSTOMS.--l\Jo, it is not true. An<l 

I may tell tl1e hon .. gentle1nan that b.e 
is aEtray a.ltcg;etl1er as regards the 
·intellige11ce <}f the fishern1en of this 
Island. Ile will find our fisher1ne11 
j11st as kf:e11 t · clo busi11ess as lie \Vil1 

fi11d in NE~vv York. And I v.riil go 
further. and tell the hon. gerrt!~rnq!l 

that that is the explanatio11 of the 
prosperity of this Colony to~day. The 
education \Vhicl1 Gllr fishermen are 
rece~vjng tc_~-da.y is m~tking· them kee11-
er and is p1~ttin;; them or1 ::1 better 
footi11g. · Tll<3 d a :vs of lo11g crec.li t, give
a11-tal\e-all. are clis:-t1JI)eHri11g. 1,he 

I 

hon. r~·ent1e111an J1as said that only 30 
})er ce11t. of tl1c; fisl1er1nen llSG sugar, 
and thttt 011ly HJ) per ce11t. use pork 
a11d beef. Ho\v n1t1ch. Heavy l\!Iess 

' 
!)Ork maj' I ask hin1, has he used i11 

his hc_"}11se duri11g the last tvvelve 
montl1s? Did he_ ever see a piece of 
H <-~a vy l\1ess in his house? Suc11 arg11-
r11e11ts? l\!Tr Chair1na11, are sin1ply ridi
c11lous. He also \vould 11ave lIS b€
lieve that a considerable number of 
I 

011r · fisl1ermen do !lot l\:now the dif
ference bet,veen free tea. a.nd tea pay-. 
i:ng 30 per ce11t. duty. 111 other words, 

' 

that they do11 't ktlO\V the difference 
betvveien 20 ce11ts and 30 ce11ts. And 
then he wa11ts . to inake a co1nplai11t 
her~ bec_ause tl1e Mi11ister of Fina11ce 
~li.d '. not 17·0 <lrOtJn(l the stre~ts of St. 

"' . . . 

John's with a brass band and let tht 
fevv trad·ers on Water Street know 
that -vve were going to take tl1e dutJ 
off these a1~ticles. \Vell, you will fin4 
around this Island many people wh~ 
have one or two or three chests ot 
tea in th·eir stores, an.d a barrel ot 
two of sugar a11d a couple of barre~ 
of pork, and it is of more itnportanee 
to these peorle to know what we R1' 
oing than to tl1e man on Wat '3r Stre•t 

Bt1t what is the diff erenc·e between 
coming down and making this public 
throug·h the Speech fron1 the Throne 
a11d keeping it qui.et until the day t 
J:ludget is brought down? I now teR 
the hon. gentle111an that \\:·e have been 
givi11g i1otice of this reduction duri 
the last four years. Sir Ed\\·ard Moi· 
ris fot1r years ago, i11 his manifesto, 
told the people of the country that 
taxation vras to be reduced. I thi-ni. 
lVlr Chairman a,s J have sajd tl1at th 
hon. ger1tlema11 does not clo justice to 
his intelligence 'vl1en 11e gets up he 
a11d makes ram 1Jling statements sue~ 

as that 011ly 30% or 40% of the fish
ermen of this (.)olony use Eugar. and 
not even that; tl1at they don't know 
the differe11ce bGt'.veen 20 cent tea an4 
30 ce11t tea. The11 11e i11ade a sta~ 

rrient to tl1e effect tl1at. tl1e tal\ing ot 
d ut)r off pork and beef \Vill not ma 

ai1y difference to the fisl1ermen b• 
cat1se they 011lJr pt1rchase it by th 
})iece a.nd poui id. HQ'v many fo 
a11d-a,fters go to the I-'al)ra(lor wili 
barrels of beef a11d pork i11 the 
11olds? How ma11y g·o to the Gran 
Ba.nl{s? lio\v 1nt111-:.· !}8(>I)le a.round our 
Island i11 tl1e spring· a11d fall buy the 
barrel of pork? \\Thy, it is only he 
i11 St. Jol111's. sir .. tha,t \\re find people 
buying it by the pound. I say it is 
unf~ir. Mr. Cl1airrnan, for tl1e hon, 
ge11tlen1an to tell the people through 
tl1e .. report·er's box here this evening 
that \Vl1ile we reduced taxation it will 
ll()t. l)e of a11y benefit, because the 

• 
pla111 ers 111 tl1e outports still retai 
these go~:~ds . to tl~ e fJ slier men. throua· 



out the Island at the same price as if 
the dt1ty were on Tha.t is the state
ment that was made this eve11ing. I 
simply dra"' the hon. gentlernan's at
tention to this. I k11o"r he did not 
mean it; he probably made those 
statements for tl1e want of knowing 
better; and I k11ow that when I sit 
dcwn he will stand t1p a11d explain 
that he did not .n.no·w \vhat he was 
talking about. 

(Statement of Public Debt.) 
MR. KENT.-Before that g·oes 

goes through I wotild like to know 
whether the staten1er1t reg·arcling the 
last railway loan has yet been tabled.? 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-You will get it to-mor
row. 

MR. KENT.-It is son1e tim·e since 
I asked for that statement We are 
now dealing with the ir1terest on tl1e 
public· debt, which inclucles the loan 
that was negotiated by the Prim.e lVIin
ist-er last year, and so far· vve 11a ve not 
had a statement of that loa11. I an1 
not objecting to the vote going 
t ough, because the vote has to go 
through as it sta11ds; I just ~rant to 
get the inforn1ation. 

(Civil Government.) 

MR. CLI FT.-Are you taking tl1at 
vote in total or dealing witl1 it in 1e
ta11? The vote jl1 st tak·en ,,rai:1 for 
$219,000. Well, of col.1rse, as far as 
the salaries are concer11ed we hav·e no 
objection. They 'vill go along with
out comment until there is an increase 
or anything \Ve \VOltld lik·e to disct1ss. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-We will giv·e jt to you in 
detail. 

RT HON PRIME. ~A IN ISTE R.-It • 
is not intended to conclude anything 
at all Everything ''ril! be open for 
discussion afterwards. 

MR. KENT.-Regarding these votes, 

I note that the salarie·s of the deputies 
vary. I think that the responsibilities 
of the various deputies are about the 
same. I notice that the· Dept1ty Min-

ister of F,i11ance gets $1,500; the De
·pt1ty Colonia.l Secretary, $1600; tl1e 
I)eputy l\1inister of Jt1stiee, $1800; ai1d 
tl1e l)eputy l\1inister of .i\.griculture 
and Mi11es, $1200. I thinlr, of cours•e, 
that tl1e Deputy Nfinister of Justice 
is in a somewhat differe11t position 
from the others. He is a man vvl10 
11as to ha.ve a professional trainin.g be
fore 11e can assume tl1e duties of 
that office. He has to be a la\vyer of 

·experience and of considerable attain-
111e11ts 11efore 11e can u11dertake this 
position. But \vitl1 respect to tr1e 

others,the:ir position is about the same. 
Now the Secretary of the Boar·d 
of Works, who occupies the· po.s.ition of 
Deputy Head of tl1at Dep·art111ent 
receives $1200. Loolting thro11gh 
t11e acounts fo.r the last year 

I no:ice that he· received at least 
$300 for extra services, in additit_,11 tv 
his salary; tl1e Dep11ty Mi11ister of 
Agriculture and Mines occupied utl1er 
positions, s11ch as that of Sei2retary tc, 
tl1e 1~rbitrators, whicl1 meant a con 
siderable a(ldition to 11is sa.lary; the 
Deputy Colo11ial Secretary is in a 
similar position. I 11ave not been al::ile 
to find that the Deputy Nlinister of 
Finance received any extra ren1une ~· 

ation cl11ring the year under discll'3·· 
sion. 'fl1e leveiling up of t11ese salar
ies appears to be done in st11ne \vay 
tl1at it is im1Jossible to follow. I 
think, l\Ir. Chairman, tha~ all 'l 

(J P· 

puties ought to be placed on a fo<>t. i11g· 
of equa.lity. Take Mr. Keating of t:1e 
Finance Office. He is J_rctahl}· 01.1.<~ 

of the oldest civil serva11ts in the ser
vice at the present time. He has been . 
thirty or more years in that Depa 1·t
ment. Mr. Turner, also, has been a 
long awl1ile in hio De1)artment, but he 
11as received in addition to his s·1.I
a.ry large an1ounts for extra services. 
I think th.at tl1e~~e Deputy Mir1lst.ers 
ought to be voted an amount equal to 
the ~·ork vvhlch they perforn1 , a11d , 
tha.t that a.m.ount ought to co·ver th .:d r 

services in all departme11ts. The~r 
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are paid to do the work of tl1e De
pa,rtn1e11ts, and tl1eir total salaries 
ought to be covered by the amounts 
voted. I do11't k110\\T tl1at you would 
get i11 any cou11tr).,. in t.118 world IP.en 
\Vitl1 tl1e experie111.:e, knowledge ana 
training of those who o~cupy th" 
;positions of Deputy Hen.ds. R :::ally 

tl1ese are the men li:110,,rn els a-
'vhere as the perma11ent hea•l.~ 

wl10 . n1ust know the worl\: <)f 
the Departn1ent in every detail. Tl1ey 
must instrL1ct, as it were. ne\.\r l\/fi11-
isters coming in. to tal\:e . charge of the 
De11artments. When there is a 
change of Governme11t, all Deputy 
ivlinisters must be prepared to initiate, 
as it were, the poljtical heads of the 
Departments into their offices. If 
there is a change in the case of any 
partic11lar ·Minister, the Deputy Head 
of that partjcular Department has got 
to do the same thing. I think that 
the idea of voting amounts for extra 

" 
services for the Deputy Heads of the 
various Departments 1is wrong in 
prir1ciple In the Board of 'Vorks De· 
partmeni, Mr. Chair111an I notice that 
there are a nu111ber of increases in 
salary. I don't know l1ow tl1ese in
creases were arrived at by the Gov
er11ment Sor11e rnen1bers of the De

partn1ent have received increa·sesj oth
ers l1a \re not. 1·11e salary of t11e De· 
puty Head, for ii1stance. remains as 
it was; the salary of 1V1r. Pearce, \'T LL(= 

occupies the position of first clerk, 
r,emains as it was. I would point out 
here tl1at Mr. Pearce> who is a man 
of unusual ability and \Vho is one of 
the n1ost co11rteous officials in the 
civil service, is not receiving the sal 
a.ry that his predecessor in office re-
ceiv·ed. v\lhen l\fr. Harris was first 
clerk, he received a salary of $1200 
a year; Mr. Pearce is only receiving 
$1 000, a drop of $200. On lVIr. Knign t's 
retire1nent. Mr. I-Iarris ·i:.":as promoted 
to t11 e posj tio11 of Sec1·etary, and l\1r. 
Pearc.e vvas promoted 1-0 the position 
o~ Fii'"St Clerk; but l\1r. Pearce did not 

receive tl1e salary which Mr. Harr 
\Vas receiving as first clerk. I note tl1a 
JVT~·. Snelgrov~e's salar~· is increas 

fron1 $750 to $900, an i11crease of $1u 
This is a new official in that Depa 
n1'ent. I-le \Vas appointed at first b 
the Governn1ent to a position in co 
nection with the museum; he w 
then promoted to the Board of Wor 
Department at a sa.lary of $700; 1 
year he received an increase of $6 
and th is v·ear he is getting anoth w . 

increase of $150. No,v. I don't s 
why one official should be select 
from this Department for an increa 
year aft~r year, vvhile the other o 
cials, such as lVlr. P·earce and 
l\t'.f orris, 'vl10 is one of the oldest o 
cials in the whole service, ren1ain 
actly the same as they were. Th 
there is a 4th clerlr-a new appoi 
m·ent-Mr. Kent who was the typ 
last year has been promoted to 4 
clerk and his salary has been rais 
from $300 to $600. These salaries 
not more than should be paid to th 
men, but I think it is hard to justl 
such a distinction bet,ve·en officials 
the same departrnent In the Pri 
Minister's Department there is 
young n1an by the name of Care 

He is a very con1petent you11g m 
I notice by the . last accounts ta bl 
that while his salary is voted at $4 
lie received during last year-1911· 
-a further payment of $500 so th 
d11ri11g tl1e year he rec·eived altogeth 
$900. I have no doubt that Mr. Ca.r 
is one of the most capab·le young m 
in that li11e of work that we have h 

bt1t that is not the lJoint of nly 
i11arks. \tVl1at I want to emphasi 
is that a distinction tl1a t does not 
pear to be very clear, is made 
tween officials of the same Dep 

ment in 1the Civil S·ervi·ce. I notice 
reduction in the salary of accounta 

at tl1e Depart111ent of Agriculture a 
Mines, from $800 to $700. I suppo 
that is a typograpl1ical error. 
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HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MIN ES.-The explanation of 
that is that the present accountant 
succeeded Mr. Haddon. a man of long 
standing in the service. wl1ose salary 
had been raised to $800. Mr. Hart is 
a young man arid is begfn11ing on 
$700, .. 

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER.-• 
l\1r. Chairn1an replyir1g to my hon. 
frie11d in regard to Mr. rar(Y\V, I 111 rt ·t· 

say that he is performing tl1e whole 
of the work of tl1e Secretary to that 
Depart1nent. 111 1909, 'vhen the pre" 
sent admlnistratio11 took office, Mr. 
\Varwick Smitlt was tra11sferred frol.~. 

the Attorney General's office to the 
Premier's office and l1e perfor1ned 
the work .for. a J·ear, and then Je:t the 
countr .i. lVIr Carew now perfor111s 

• 

the ·who1e of that work. Tl1e1"e is a 
great deal of co11fidential work that 
goes through the Department, and he 
not alone does the worl{ of typewrit· 
Ing but also all the work of Secretar~' 
for which a salary of $700 is voted, 
and it is out of this salary of $700 that 
the extra an1ount has been paid. Mr. 
Care'\\~ is rarely out of tl1at c'ff ice be~ 
fore 11 o'clock in the night. He 
comes to work at 10 or earlier a·na 
works until abo11t 7 in tl1e 11ight a11d 
then comes fbaclr again after the tea 
hour. He is a good worker, one of 
the best stenographers that I know. 
Hardly a day passes that he does not 
take down fro1n 50 to 100. letters an<l 
he does it very well. There is a gi"eat 
deal in what tl1e hon member says as 

regards the Deputy Heads to the vari· 

ous departments. The disparity a.s 

regards salaries has been the g1 .. owt.h 

of years a11d has arisen out of tl1e 

various changes 'vhich hav-e taken 

place in the various departments. Ap. 

parently when the salaries were first 

voted in 1898, when legislation was 

brought in creating the various <ie-

partments, they were fixed in relation 
, 

to the Deputy Heads, . but they 
-vv·ere i1ot correctl)7 estimated with re~ 
gard to tl1e nature of the worlr or the . . 
cl1aracter or volume of it. Since 
then various changes have taker1 
place under the late administration 
and I think the cl1anges 'vere justified. 
First, let t1s take the Deputy Colo11ial 
Secretary, l\llr. l\fews. He took the 
place of l\ir. Berteau. rrhat office is 
probably the most important office in 
the Colony. Tl1ere is a large amount 
of '''ork atld only a first class man 
ca11 do it. Mr. Mews is of that class. 
and 11e could not be replaced if he 
'\Ven.t out to-morTow, Ii there was any 
matter that I wished to consult any 
one on there is no one to whom I 
lvould tizrn with more confidence. I 
do 11ot th ir1k ai1y one will disagree in 
the state1ne11t tl1at the late ad1ninis
tration were j ttstified in . raising that 
salary from $1200 to $1600. The sa111e 
is true of tl1e ·Department of Justice. 
The .Deputy Head's salary in. that De
partment was fixed in 1898 . at $1200 

and i~ continued at that figure until 
it "ra,s found impossible to find a 
ina11 that would leave his lJrof essio11, 
arid take a position at $1,200. It "ras 
t11e11 raised to $1,800 in tl1e interests 
of the pu.blic. l\1r. Ifutchings per
forn1s the duties of that office very 
'"el 1. He is a professional inan, and 
you cot11(1 not get a n1an of any stand· 
ing in the profession to accept the 
post at a. lower figure. In the Depart· 
n1ent of 1.1..,inance and Customs the 
sa1ne th tng applies. The salary was 
originally $1,200, and after 3 or 4 -
years it was increased $300, and 
in additio11 there are certain fees in 
the Department which bring the sal· 
ary up a little. The Dept1ty Minister 
of l\'Iarine and Fieheries receives $1,• 
200. There has been no increase in 
t11at office up to the present, and it 
ren1ains the same; but I understand · 
there are certain fees in connection· · 
\\~itl1 the Na1ral Reserve and other 
matters which incrf)a.Res it a litt.le. As 



\to the Deputy Minister o·f ·Agri~ 

culture and Mines he recei,·es 
$1,200, but 11e acts as se.c-
retary to the variotrs arbitrations and 
in that vva.y ina.kes considerable 
·timo11nts. There is mt1ch to be con
si.dered in this matter. 111 some of the 
Depart1nents tl1ere is not a great deal 
Of ·WOrk,the hours generally being from 
10.30 to about 4 in the afternoon. 
In others they are \ivorkir1g until 7 i11 

the eve11ing·. The Deputy Colo11ial 
Secretary never leaves before 7. I 
kn.ow that, because I generally leave 
at that hour inyself, and I meet hirr>. 
freqt1ently leaving at tli.e sa111e tin1e. 
it is an office related to all the De
partments-a kind ·Of Court of Appeal 
from them all. Everybody with noth
ing else to do goes in ·to bother l\1r. 
Mews,and after getting thro11gh witl1 
nim, generally comes down to me 
and everythi11g \vinds Ul) tl1ere. I a1r1 
quite in sympathy witl1 the hon. n1em
ber as regards the dispari t,y that ex
ists in the salaries and in tl1e extra 
payments. These should not appear 
if it could be avoided, and it may be 
possible that the matter may be 
taken up in its proper place and be 
properly ~tdj11sted so a8 to exclude all 

extras and ta.Ire into consideration the 

volt11ne of the work and its nature ai1d 

value. 

MR. CLI FT.-lVIr. (~hair1nan I jt1st 
' 

want to remark in rel~1tion to the De-
partn1ent of Agricultt1re ancl Mines, 
that I know something of the worlr 
done by the Deputy Head, and as 
Deputy l:leads are now under discus
sion, I \voul(i like to place on 
record my appreciation of the gentle~ 
i11an vvho no\v holds tl1e positio11 in 
that Depart1nent. I do not kno\v a 
Deputy Head inore entit1'ed to a salary 
of $1500 than l\1r. Turner. He is 
most efficient in every possible ,·vay. 
As regards the extra pa.y earned as 

I 

secretary to the various arbitrations, 
that has nothing whate,rer to do \\"'itl1 

.. 

'•• -

11is salary, and I think he ought to be 
voted the same salary as other Deputy 
I-leads. I vvas u11der the impression 
that he \Vas getti11g $1,500, and I hope 
tl1e day is not far distant when his 
salary will be put upon a proper basis 
so tl1at he 1nay b~ paid for the work 
that he does. 

Tulr. ·speal{er rest1mecl tl1e Chair. 
'Tl1e Cha.irman fro1n the Committee 

re1)orted that they 11ad considered the 
matter to then1 referred, had made 
son1e progress, arid asked leave to sit 
again. 

On motion, it was ordered that this 
Report be received and a<lopted and 
the Con1mittee have leav·e to sit again 
011 to-morrow 

• 

RAILWAY EXTENSION BILL 
Pt1rsua,nt to order and on rnotion or 

Rt. Hc.1n. tl1e !_)rime Minister, the 
Hot1se resolved -itself into Committee 
of the \'ll1ole 011 the Bill · entitled "An 

..:\.ct respecting· the Extension of the 
Rail\vay Syste111 of the Colony." 

MR. KE NT.-·--lVlr. Chairn1an, refer· 
rir1g to tl1e sectio11 deali11g· ~· Ith the 
a1)propriation of land, is it the in· 
te11tion of the Govern1nent tl1at these 
lands shot1ld vest i11 tl1e Reid Com· 
pany or in the Col©ny? 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-
111 the Colony. 

MR. K ENT.-The authority is given 
to the Reid-Newfot111dland Co1npany. 

RT. H 0 N. TH E PR I M E M IN I STER, 
- 1"'hat is only as lessees. 

MR. KENT.-1"'he reaso11 I ask is 
that lat~r on under the co11tract, the 
I-leid Compa11y \Vill be operating, and 
wl1en it comes to the time for the pro
pert)· to revert to the Government, 
the title to these la11ds will be a very 
serious matter. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
'fl1ey only take as lessees. 

MR. KENT.- ,.r11at may be the opin· 
ion of tl1e Prime lVIinister. But the 
con tractors should talre possession and 
opera t~ for the pt1rposes of the Colony. 
For instance, suppose · it becomes ne· 

;. . 



cessary to take a site like the station 
in St. John's. That would . be a very 
valuable property, and then at the end 
of ··the contract 'time it might be said 
that u11der this agreement the pro
perty ·belonged to the Reid-Newfound
land Company, and consequently w·e 
would have to btlY it bac·k with all the 
improvements? I think something 
should be -inserted to make it perfect
ly clear. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.

·Mr. Chairman, it appears perfectly 
clear if it . is read in connectjon witl1 
tbe agreements. 1.'l1e land is taken 
for the purpose of the railway under 
the provisions. i11 the Co11tract. ·Tl1ey 
take n1erely as lessees of the right of 
\vay. 

MR. K ENT.--1VIr. Chair1nan, that is 
not the position that. I take. I do not 
say that the Pri1ne lVIinister is not 
rigl1t, 'bt1t I say that it is not clear 
under this section. It may be that 
under the ·present contract the Reid 
Company are 011ly lessees of the right 
of way, and t11at it '\Vill 'rest in the 
Gover11n1ent at the end of tl1at tin1e. 
But the Reid Company a.re not really 
lessees, they are operating under a 
contract, and as such are contractors 
a11d 11ot lessees. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
They are lessees of the property .for 
railway purposes. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
'l'l1e c;11airrna11 from the Committee 

report-ed that tl1ey had co11sidered the 
matter to them referred and passed 
the Bill \Vithout ame11dn1ent. 

On inotion, this 1-leport was received 
and adopted; anll it 'vas ordered that 
the said Bill be r·ead a third time on 

I 

to-morro"r. 
l\1ARINE DISASTERS BILL. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
Rt. Hon. tl1e Prime Minister, the 
House resolved itself i11to Co1nmittee 
of the \'Thole on the Bill entitled ''An 
Act respecting t11e assistance to suf· 
ferers from marine disa.sters." 

.. . ' .. . . . . ;, 

12~ 

• 
Mr. Speal{er left the Chair. 
l\IIr. Parsor1s took the Chair of 

Cornrnittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Cl1air. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported tl1at tl1ey had co11sidered the 
matter to them referred, and. passed 
the Bill withot1t amendment. 

On motion tl1is Report was received 
and adopted; and it \Vas ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time on 
to-morrow. 

'rhe ren1aining Orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

lVIr. Clapp gave notioo of question. 
It was moved and seconded that 

when the House rises it adjourn until 
to-morroV'lr, Friday, at three of the 

·-clock in .the afternoon • 
• 

rr11e 11ouse then adjourned accord-
i11gly. 

Frid1ay, March 14th. 
The House met at 3 of the clock 

in the afternoon, pursuant to adjo·urn
ment. 

PE:TITIONS. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-

Mr. Speaker, I beg to present a peti-
. tion from the :i·esidents of Port Rexto·n, 

Trinity Bay, as.king that the fishe·rme1n 
of Po.rt Rex.ton be, allo·wed to use 
trawls or bultows to ·the westward of 
a line drawn south from Fox Head at 
the entranice to Port Rexton on the 
east side. They say it wo·uld be grea1t. 
ly to the-ir advantaige. I beg that this 
petition be re1ferred to the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries. 

MR. DOWN EY-1\!Ir. Speaker, I beg 
to prese11t 1a Petit.ion from the· inl1ab
itan ts 0 1f P.e.tries., Bay of Isla.nds, ask

ing for $100 for a very necessary road 
to some of their agricultural lands. 
Also a petition from Codroy, signed by 
'R:ev. Mgr. Sears, Rev. 1T '..H. Re·ad, 
and miany o:the.rs of that ·place' and 
Grand River, asking for an in·cre·ase 
of salary for the ferryman at Grand 

., 

·, 
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.River Gut. 'I~his work demands ardu
ous labour on the pa,rt of the ferry
man, and in the Spring 'vhen there is 
running ice he is often in danger o,f his 
life. He has done good work f o.r many 
years past to the satisfaction of the 

people, an,d they ask that his salary 
be increase.d to $300. I beg that this 
be referre·d to ·the Depart1ne1nt of Pub .. 
Ii~ Works. 

I have also, Mr. Speaker, two peti· 
tions from c()droy auking for a sun1 
of money to build a breakwater to 
pre·serve their harbour, a.nd for the 
services O·f 1the dredge f-0r a short ti1ne 

this coming summer to dredge the 
bar. At present there is o·nly t\ine fe.et 
of water on it. "l'his plaee is ~ 11e only 
ha~bour of refuge bet,veen Bonne 
Bay and Port a11x Basquef. and all the 
fishermen of t11e weste·rn shore (lepe,ncl 
on Codroy for refuge in the spring an·d 
fall.. Some years back, before it silted 
up there was no difficulty in getting 
large vessels in, but at present such 
is impossible. If there 11ad been suf
ficient tin1e to circulate this petition 
every fisherman on the Western Coast 
would have signed it. I beg th1at these 
be referrecl to the Deparitment of Mar
ine and Fisheries. 

I beg also, to pre1sent a petition fro1n 
tl1e inhabitants of Souith Branch, ask
ing for a sum oif money to c,onstru,ct a 
road to assist tl1em in their agri1cultltr
al operations Those who are fa1niliar 
with that locality know tha!t it is, as 
far as their facilities are concerned 
the darkest spot in the wl1ole countr~~. 
Tt is probably the best rugricultural 
country in the Island, and is situated 
20 miles from sal1t water, so that tl1ey 
have no means of communication.They · 
are grerutly hin·dere·d by the want of 
roads, and they ask for $600 to extend 
tl1eir present system. I beg that this 
pe1titio11 be referred to the De.part.men t 
of Public Works. 

·,: 

1 l1a v·e also four petitions wl1ich I 
I· • · 

beg to present, all of great weight ·,and 
. . . 

infl11entially signe·d, · fr.on1 Bay of 
Islands and other places alo·ng tl1e 

' 
route of the S.S. 'Home.' It .is admit. 
ted tha:t this boat is now inadequate 
for the work 0 1f tl1is rot1te. The p·rayer . . . 

o.f this petition is ·tl1at either an ad. 
ditional boat be put on or that a larger 
boat be subsitituted. I l>eg ,that this be 
referred to the Dcpart1nent of the 
Colonial Secreta1~y, and I hope that 
careful consideration will be given to 
tl1e net~ds of these people. 

MR. CE'VEREUX-Mr. Speak·er, I 
beg to prese·nt a peti.tion fro·m t11e 
inhabit~tnts of ':I1ack's Beach in tl1e 
District of Pla.centia and St. Mary's 
asking, that a sum of .money be allo· 
cated for the purpose of building a 
wh1arf at tha.t place. Petitio11ers state 
that there is now great risk in land .. 
ing; and that at times i.t is impossible 
to take fretght off in dories so ithat 
it has to be carried on by the ste·amer, 
which means a fortni1ght's delay. I 
trust that the Departn1ent of Marine 
and Fisheries will take up this matter 
and see that the money ·'is allocated 
for this wharf. rrhe petition is influ. 
entially signed by Rev. Mr. Temple.. 
man, Rev. ~·. Brown, Geo. Best and 
about 146 others 

I beg also to prese·nt a petition f1~orn 
inl1abitants of Long Harbour, Placen· 
tia Bay, asking tl1at i1t be made a port 
of call for the S.S. 'Argyle'.' It is very 
largely signed, containilllg aibollit 150-
names. To ·call there would not detain 
the steamer more tl1an 1 ;2 l1ours. I 
have much plea:sure ·· in giving this 
petrtion my hearty suppor.t. 

I beg also to present a petition from 
inl1abita11ts of Colinet Island,Admiral's 
Beach and Mussel Point, for $300 for 
a road from Mussel Point· to Admiral's 
Beach. I have mu.ch pleasure in gi,ri11g 
this petition my hearty st1pport, 
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MR. D·OWNEY-Mr . Spealrer, 1 beg 
leave to present today a pet1rt1c:J11 of 
more than ordinax~r in1portance fro1n 
all the residents of thrut extensi,re a11d 
highly fav~oured secti·on o.f St. George's 
District comprised betVv"een Cape St. 
George and S;tepl1en ville 1Crossing, ask
ing for the construction of a branch 
railway from the Crossing to Port 
au Port. This petition is so importan~ 
that I ask to have it read to tl1e House 
by the Clerk.-petition here rea,d-J 
desire to say Mr. Speak er tl1 at this 
petition is the outcon1e o·f a public 
meeting held at Port au Port a few 
days since, of all the Electors of Port 
au Port, Stephenville. Romaines, 
Campbell's Creek. Boswarlas,East and 
West Bay. Limeville and many otl1er 
places in Port 1au Port pe11insula at 
which the followin.g Resolutions were 
adop"ed. (he·re Mr. Downey r"' ad the 
Resolutions and telegrams.) Many 

hon. members of thi~ House are a,,·are 
from personal observation of the 
great na4-ural advanta.ges possessed by 
the section for whirh Railway Exten· 
ston fs s·onght in this petition. It is 
wt~hn11t do11ht the most rirhlv ·rovered 

• 

portion of the country, having first un· 
rivalled srenic bea11ties. uns11rrassed 
fertilltv of soil great niineral wealth, 
extensi,1e +imber rP~oi1rces and the 
most varied and prolific fisheries
these comnrfs~ cod herring, halihut, 
salmon. seal. lobster and a recently d& 
\'.elored and profitable smel+ fishery. 
Better perhaps than all these is the 
asset the ·district posse·sses in the 
character of its people: they are in 
every way practical, some devoting 
their energies exclusively to agrict11 .. 
ture, others to .minin~ 'ie,relooment 
and quite a large1 number despite the 
greatest handicaps prosecute the dif .. 
terent fisheries. Tl1ese people are in
dustrious, highly mo~·al and in every 
way worthy of the greate·st con&idera .. 

tio11 that the Govern1ne11t can exte11d 
to t11em. Notwi~hstandi111g their great 
advantages, tl1e people of 1the Port au 
Port section are so unfortunatel:}r plac~ 
ed that they find it im11ossible to litil· 
ize or de,relop tl1e111. St. Geor1ge's Bay 
does not possess a si11gle good h1a:ribor 
with tl1e except ion of that at Sa.ndy 
Point, which on a.ccol1nt of its sitl1a
tion ·cannot be utilized for the needs of 
tl1eJ North Side of tl1e Bay. The only· 
hope tl1eref0Te, and the only me.ans b3r 

which these people can l)e placed in a 

position to utilize the1r vast potential 
so11rces of economic ·ad ·va.ncement lies 
in the cons~ruction of tl1is Brancl1 
Railway which this petition asks for. 
S1t. George's wa.s for ge11eirations ham
pered an·d retarded b:y~ the in cub as of 
the French Sl1ore restrictions,. Tl1es<~ 

people were 'tax payers for years be· 
fore they had Representation or an 
equitable share in the distribution of 
public mone}rs, and it la their due and. 
I consider it the d11ty of the House to 
malte amends to them now for the 
deprivations they suffered in the past 
by making provision for the immediate 

construction of the Rail way Extension 
asked for. Tl1e people a.re ia u11it in 
conten·ding tl1at only the railwav can 
give them the facilities thrut will e!l .. 
able the1n to a v~ai1 of the natural 
wealth tll'at Mother Nature has so 
lavishly given tl1em. t l1old ill my 
hand and ask permission to read for 
ihe House a large nurnber of te!e
grams received by me in the past two 
days as1ting me to urge upon this 
House the gi~e3 t need~ Jif the section 
in qt1e·stion ai1d thiat only a railway 
~an afford the necessar)r relief thereto. 
(M1·.Downey here read the telegrams.) 

I now beg to refer this petition to 
the earnest consideration of the Gov· 
ernment vTith the hope that in justice 
to the people of Port ·au Port and vicin .. 
ity provision will be ma.de for· the im .. 

.. 
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me1diate construction of the branch 
railw1ay asked for. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER

! have been asked t6 support the 
prayer of tl1e petition a.nd I have been 
forwarded a copy of some of the mes
sages w·hich my hon. friend has just 
read to the House. There can be very 
little doubt that, if the Legislature 
and the country once admit the prin .. 
ciple of the ·desirability of railway ex
tension, it would be difficult to find 
any part of tl1e country which offe.rs 
greater justification for a brancl1 rail
way than ·does this particular pl1ace. 
F,or it is impossible to overlook the 
igreat progress and develo·pment which 
is going on in the dis tric1,, of St. 
George's, and the district o·f St. Barbe, 
which at one time formed a part of 
the same district. You 11ave only to 
visit St. George's not merely on a 
fiying visit or in tl1e night, to go in~o 
the dis1Lrict to s;e.e what is the·re and 
what wonderful possibilities it offers. 
You will be able to a.ppreciate the 
great improvements that a re sure to 
follow the introduction o,f those ne
cessary facilities which are an indis.
pensable cond.ition to progress. One 
of the unfortunate things of our coun
try is that our people do not visit 
places in their own country. '!,hose 
who have a great ·deal of money and 
w.ho are able to enjcy a 11olida.y every 
year rarely spend it in our country but 
rejoice in the a:tractions offered by 
every country but their own. There 
are people in this la.nd, the leisured 
class as tl1ey are ·called, who can en
joy a 11oliday every year, who have 
never visited a.ny place in the island 
and hundreds of them wl10 have never 
been on a local train. Tl1ey conse
quently know nothing of the attrac .. 
tions that it offers. Probably this is 
due to lack of accomodation and tra v
eiling facilities. Take the ·district of. 

St. Barbe, for instance, whi1ch has a 
·coas:t line of i1earl~r six hundred miles 
It stretches from Trout River 
to I.Aa Scie and contains. magnificent 
harbours, splendid salmon pools and 
rivers and very fine agricultural and 
mineral lands. These alone are really 
all that are necessary to attract the 
.spo111tsman an·d tourist; but it is a I~ 
grettable fact that at the present time 
the coas.t is closed up by ice for five 
or six months o,f the year and there io 
not ,a mile of main line road in the 
whole district.. If you g® to a settl~ 
ment you are practically compelled 
to re,main in it un ~ii the. mailo.>at 
comes again. Conc.litio·ns are pr::t ~ti· 
cally the S·ame in Bay SL.· George. l~e. 

ginning in the Deer Lal{e country the 
distriot extends down the Humber, 
thence all around Bay of Islands, hence 
to St. Geor,ge's, around Ca.pe St. 
George's to Codroy, a distance in all 
oif 500 nliles. And yet this i1nmensely 
large territory ha.s 1but fe.w roads and 
to ma.ke matters worse it con1.ains 
many fio"ring rivers that are im·pos
s.i,ble to pass ex·cept by large bridges. 
One, oif the mistakes the Government 
mac1e whe11 the railway was bu11t to 
St. George.'s was that there was no 
public right of way over the Lridges, 

on the side of or over the tracks. If 

you go to St. George's n·ow you will 
find settlement aft.er settlement where 
the inhabitan1t have no me,ans of get. 
ting across the rivers except over the 
railway bridges a-::id it is impossible, of 
course, to carry traffic over them. Only 
a. year ago I took up the matter with 
the Go,rernmen t Engineer, the Reid 
Nfld. Company a.nd my hon. frienft 
l\1r. Downey. We ho11ed that some ar. 
rang·ement might be nlade by which 
the large bridges. migl1t be utilized for 
prtblic traffic. The Cornpany were pre· 
pared to meet our views, in tl1e matter 
but the 1Government . Engineer 1did not 
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vlew it fa,'vourably on the groun<i that 
it would not be safe for the public. 
He did·· not see ·his 'vay clea.r to re
commen·d i1t on that ,ground. 

MR. DOWNEY~The Gover111nent 
Engineer nov1 sees his way clear in 
the matter. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-I am 

very glad to know that this is the 
case and that the diffict1lty can be 
C'vercome. 

Four years ago I went down to Port 
au Port and to get there I left the 
t~ain at Stephenville Crossing a.nd 
drove down to the sea-coast. It is a;t 
Port ·au Port that the Bell Island 
Company have started their lime op
erations and 1they expect to employ 
five or six hundred men here. There 
ar~ very large works there in tl1e 
course of operation and the outlook is 
very pron1ising. 011e can llll·derstand 
how importHnt railway conne.ction is 
to a place of this kind. Of co11rse, this 
is not the only place in the Colony 
looking for railway extension. I sa'v 
by the newspaners recently th~.t th~rP 
were large meetings held in Newtown 
in Bonavista Bay. at which i+ Viras un
animously decided to ask for railway 
extension. This is only naJtt1ral for if 

people on one si·de of the· Bay l1ave 
railway facilities, t11ose on the other 
side would also like to obtain the same 
privileges. Some time ago petitions 
were presente·d from St. ~iary's Bay. 
A year ago I had the advantage of 
supporting a petition largely signed by 

the late Rev. Dr. Howley and otl1ers 
of Salmonier. In other places the peo. 
pie also want the rail\vay. All these 
requests will have to be ·considered 
by this and future Governments for 
we cannot treat them as uni1111)ortant. 
Far from it. 

I should lil{e to call the atte11tion of 
the House tq the Censl1s fi·gt1res of 

. 
St. Barbe and St. George!s whicl1 were 
formerly one district. For years these 
districts suffered in the interests of 

the wl1ole islan.d in tl1at they had a 
mortgage on their hea·ds which was 
not put there by this 1.egislatt1re but 
l)Ut there hu11dreds of years ago. It 
wa.s an Imperial mortgage wl1ich g 1ave 
the French certain rights a.long these 
shores. and tied up the ·develop1nent of 
botl1 districts, so that tl1ey have not 
progressed i11 tl1e past as rapidly as 
we sho11ld ha·ve expertert. By the 

1Treaty of London, made in 1904, how-
. 

ever, the French were bought out for 
certain money considerations and 
rights in Morocco and now we own the 
'vhole of the coas:t, and the people 
there have entered into a new sphere 
of life. In 1857 the population of the 
two ·districts was 3 300,which increased 
by the year 187 4, although it was even 
tl1en not represented in the Legisla
ture. to 8.600. Thus it will be seen 
that in these years it do11bled its pop
ulation. It will be rem~mbered that 
the districts were granted re·presenta.. 
tion in 1882, the late Mr. Boone being 
the fi""St member for St. Barbe. and 
t:l1e late Mr. Cartv f0r St G~orge's. 

In 1884 the populati-0"1 of St. George's 
was 5,400 and St. BarbA 5 500; in 
1~91 St. George's had a population of 
6.600 and St. Barbe 6,630. Then in 
1901 St. Georg~'s had increased to 
9.000, and St. Barbe· to 8,134. l..1as.t 
year St. Ger1rgr..!'S had increased to 
12,000. while St. Barbe had increased 
to 10,500. 

Thus, ''OU have a population in these 
two districts to-day of over 20. 000 peo .. 
Dle. and I venture to say that these 
two districts can 1be de,reloped very 
1nucl1 more if we give tl1em railway ex. 
tension, teleg·rapl1 connection, main 
li11es a11d other n1odern conve11iences 
that they now lack. If ·they are trea;t-

. ~ 

ed i11 thls 'v~t}r , tl1ese ·districts wi.11 
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quadruple their population within a 
few years. There can be no better 
proof of this than the fa.ct that while 
the population of these ·districts has 
increased from 3,000 to 21,000 since 
1857, o.ther districts have much the 
same popula~ion now as they had then. 
That alone speaks volumes and I 
merely mention it to show that these 
districts deserve special treatment at 
our hands. For years they have been 
without represe11tation and hav'"e suf
fered as I have already pointed out, 
but in addition to this they have not 
had their share of the gra.n ts for i1n
provements that have been made by 
different government'J. Furthermore, 
it must be remembered that these 
districts extend over 11undreds of 
miles of sea-coast and tl1e amount 
tl1a. t is allocated to the districts an
r..u3lly have to go a very long way. It 
i~ '\\'el · to keep these facts before u·; 
so that from time to time wh~;i re-

c~ 1 £·rts are made by the people of -t-.hede 
dif tricts this House may be, preJnr ~d 

to do, if possible. some~hing special 
for them'. I visi~ed the ·district of ~)t. 

Earl-i c~ last year for the first time, for 
although I had be·ev. in P,cnne Br .. 'r te-

• 

fort I had not vis~ted a .. ny other p1a.c~. 
I'\ ent down the coast to Labrador nnd 
I ''·as amazed at the wonderful pus
slbilities of the district. It is w ~11~ 
known t"IJ.e district lea.ds all others 1n 

the 1ol1ster industry. Then, the ·15ri

cuJtural possibilities are SJ)lendid, for 
tllP. s0il is very fertile. But these are 
nJt the only asi:;ets, for tl1e district is 

certainly rlcb in minerals, althor~gl1 

the ground cannot be said to l1ave 
been more than scratcl1ecl so far, 
Again, I think St. Barbe will excel in 
the years to come in the 4.ol1rist tr<-1+fic. 
for the scenery at Bo1111e Ba.y and 
other places cannot oe P,qr,alled in tl1e 
world. At Bonne Bay you have tor 
ei'h t or nine miles scenery like that 

on the North East Arm at Placentia. 
but with the additional attraction of 
hills three thousa.nd feet high, and 
beautifully woode·d, No words of mine 
can possibly do justice to the scenery 
of the two long .arms that are no wider 
than the harbour of St. John's. Here 
also can be obtained good salmon fish
ing and caribou hun .. ing at certain 
periods and all that is needed to in· 

crease the tourist traffic is a first clctss 
11otel at Bonne Bay with modei·n con· 
veniences an·d railway connec"ion. It 
is idle to hope for increased tourist 
traffic if you have not these conven· 
iences an·d it is useless to adver1tise 
the srenery and attractions of a 
country unless we m.ake preparation 
to receive our visitors. T.he people 
that will come will be 'vhat are known 
as the "globe trotters," people who 

are al ways in search of some:thing new 
and anxious to find some:hing to p.ass 
;away their time. These people, ex
pect to find conveniences that they 
a,re accustomed to, and it is unfair to 
the country and unfair to any particu. 
lar district like St. Barbe or St. 
George's to advertise their attractions 
.an·d to disappoint the touri~ts when 
they arrive beca1:se of lack of proper 
accomodation. It is true that the peo

ple of these districts 'JPeil their doors 
to tl1ose who v·isit them and tl1at it is 
alw~tys possLble to obtain a good, clean 
bed and good food, and mos~ly for no
thing; hut a ~ers·on who is travelling 
does not constder this fair to the kind 
people who are so ready to treat them 
in this way, and while he ca11not but 
appreciate the kindness afforded him 
he "rould rather pa)r for his bo·ard than 
cause them any inconvenience. What 
we want are s1nall hotels pr~perly cou. 
ducted and equipped in modern style. 
No doubt if these are erecte·d ana a·d· 
vertised in England, the United States 
and Canada, tourists will come in 
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hundreds to view the splendid scenery 
which we possess. In conclusion, I 

• 
would repeat to our people that those 
of us who are able to travel ought to 
visit our own country. ·Go to Bonne 
Bay, Placentia, Bay of Islands, Trinity 
and other beautiful spots all along our 
roasts. When they l1a v e done this they 
will . learn to apprecia;te more than 
they have done in the past what at
tractions we can ofter the tourists and 
what possibilities there are for the 
future of the Colony. 

For the reason that I 11a 're express
ed, I hav~ very much pleasure in sup
porting the prayer of tl1e petition. 

MR. KENT-I would like to say one 
or two words regarding the petition 
now before the Hot1se. I am sure we 
have all listene·d witl1 interest to the 
address of the Prime Minister. I was 
not in the House when the petition 
was presented, but I gather from what 
has been said, that tl1e request relates 
to a Branch Railway to tl1e district o~ 
t. George's. I thi11k it is generally 

asknowledged that no districts offer 
ao much promise as those of St. Bar·oe 
and St. George's. They are two sec
tions of the country which perhaps 
hold in. themselves some of the great
est possibilities in relation to the fu
ture of Newfoundland. Hardly a year 
passes that we do not 11ear of the 

eat resources they contain, and of 
the products which their soil is cap
able of producing. 

The district of St. George's has al
ready gone very far ahead in the mat
ter of agricultural pursuits. It has 
sr'at fore st resources; i't is. rich 1n 
ooal, copper, limestone, an·d other min
eral wealth which has not yet been 
developed. As regards the district of 
t. Barbe, this has also great posi
bllitiea. I understand from those who 

have visited this district that it con-
1111 aome of the most promising agr·i· 

• • 

cultural areas in the countr;". 
This petition comes from the inhab .. 

itants of the district of St. George's 
and asks that a railway be constructed 
connecting Port au Port. The pet.it.ion 
is one, I think, that should receive 
every consideration, an·d it is the duty 
of the Government to enq11ire into the 
conditions of affairs, and to see how 
far our financial conditions will allew 
us to accede to the request of the 
petitione~s. A railway that is a de
veloping power, that taps our naturai 
resources, is deserving of the most 
earnest c·onsideration of the Gove·rn· 
ment, and I think th.at this petition 
should be given seriour.. attention. 

REPORTS FROM SUPPLY 
Tl1e Chairma.n from the Committee 

of the Whole on Supply reported a Re .. 
solution, which was read a first time 
as follows: 

Publi·c Debt, management and ex· 
change, $12,000. l . 

·The sai·d Resolution being read a 
second time, it was moved tha:t the 
House concur with the Committee 
therein, and the said Resolution wa.s 
agreed to. 

QUESTIONS. 
MR. KENT asked the Rt . Hon . the 

Prime Minister what provision has 
bee·n made for the building and main· 
tainance of public buildings at Bay 
Robe1--ts,Spaniard's Bay and Bell Is
,1and; to what vote of tl1e Legisllllture 
the cost oif building each i1S' to be 
charge.d; what a.mount, if any ,has b.een 
expended to drute upon each; to whom 
when and for what purpose was eaclt 
item in such expenditure made; is 
the·re a contract in any or all these 
cases; il so, were thP contracts based 
on tenders; do the Government con-. 
template erecting public buildings in 
any other place; if so, where. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER tabled 
the. information asked for. 
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MR. , CLIFT asked the Hon. llin· 
tster of Agriculture a11d Mines to la.y 
011 the table of 1the Hous,e · a 
statement of all expenditures made 
t11rough his Department out of th~ 

$40,000 Agri,cultural Vo·te, from June 
:-tOth, 1912, to da:te, and · to state under 
what heading said account is kept. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE & 

MIN ES--The· statement asked for is 
in course of preparation . 

MR. CLIFT asked tlte Hon. Min-

1~ter of Agriculture ·and Mines to laY: 
on tl1e table of tl1e House a statement 
showing the following: (1) the· num 
ber of animals purchased by him for 
agricultural purposes during the· year 
ending June 30, 1912, sl1owing how 
many of Pach kind of animals; (2) thP 
average cost of each of sucl1 animals: 
( 3 l how sald animals were distributed 
showing how many were sen·t to ·each 
District, and to whom sent in each 
District; ·and ( 4) the terms. a11d con .. 
ditions on w.hich s:>•d animals were so 
distributed; also, to la.y on the table a 
similar .statement covering the period 
from June 30th last to the present 
date, 

HON MINISTER AGRICULTURE & 
MIN ES-This statement is also in 
course of preparation. 

MR. CLAPP ·asked the IIon. Min- " 
ister of Agri·culture and Mines to lay 
on the table of the House a detailed 
sta:tement of all moneys paid ·by the 
Department since Ma.rch 1st, 1909, to 
date. to each of the following news
papers, namely, (1) Twillingate Sun, 
(2) Guardian (Bay Roberts1), (3)' 

Plaindealer, and ( 4) Western Star, for 
advertising, printing or any other pur
pose, with ·dates, amot1nts and pur
pose of each payment. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE & 

MIN ES-A staten1e·nt to 1911 was 
tabled last year. 1· sl1all 11ave a sta.te
men·t coveri11g the period since then 

• ' ,.. 1 . • I"' 
.,. ,., 

' . . 
ready for tl1e hon. meri1b,er to~niorrow. . ~ . 

MR. c LAPP · asked · the Hon. Min· 
' 

ister of Finance and Customs to lay on 
tl1e table of the ·House a detailed state. 
ment' of moneys paid by tl1e Depart· 
ment, sincQ Marcl1 1st, 1909,. to date, 
to each of · the following newspapers, . . 

namely, (ll Twillingate Sun, (2) 

Guardian (Bay Roberts) (3) Plaindeal· 
er, and ( 4) Western Star) for adyer· 
tising, printing or any other pt1rpose, 

• 

with dates, amounts and puripose of 
each payment. 

HON. MINISTER OF . FINANCE 4 

CUSTOMS~he stat~ment is in 
cou·rse of preparation. 

MR. CLAP.P asked the Hon. Min· 
ister of Justice to lay on tl1e table of 
the House a detailed statement of' all 
moneys paid by the Department, since 
March ls·t, 1909; to da:te to each of 
tl1e following nevlspapers, namely (1) 

Twillingate Sun, (2) Guardian (Bay 

Roberts), (3)' Plainde.aler, and (4) 

Western Star, for advertising, printing 
or anY other purpose, witl1 dates, 
amoun:ts and purpose of each payment 

HON. MINISTER JUSTICE-The 

greater portion of t11e statement ask· 
ed for was tabled last year and the 
year before. The remaining few items 
are in course of pr·eparation a.nd will 
be tabled wl1en ready. 

RAILWAY BILL. 
Pursuant to order and on motion of 

Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister the Bill 
entitled "An Act respe.cting the Ex· 
tension of t11e Railway System of· the 
Colony" was read ,a \third itime an~ 

passed~ an·d it wa.s ordere·d th·at it be 
e11grossed, being entitled as above, 
and that it be sent to the Legislattve 
Council with a, message requesting the 
concurrence ·· of that Body in its PJ'Oi 

' 
visions. 

· MARINE DISAST1ERS BILL. 
.. . . 

Pursuant to order and on motion ot 
Rt~ Hon, the Prime l\!J.uiator tl1e BUI 



entitled ''.t\.11 Act res1)eeti11g tl1e as~ 
' sistl nre to sufferers fro111 r11ari11e 

disa~ters'' was read a third titne a11d 
»assed, ,an·d it was 01~dered 1tl1at iJt .be 
engrossed.being entitled as abo·ve,and 
tbJ't it be sent to the Legislative 

ouncil vvith a message requesting the 
coqcurrence of that Body in .its_ pro-
yi ions. . 

SUPPLY. 
Pursuant to order,an·d on inotion of 

tpe Hon. Minister of Fi11a11ce and 
Custo1ns the House resolved itself into 
Committee of the \Vl1ole on Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chai.r. 
l1r. Parsons took t11e Cl1air O·f Com
·•t mi, ee. 

MR. KENT~Before the ·vote for :the 
Departme11t of Agriculture and Mines 
ls put, I would like to ref er to the 

IAt of any satisfactory or correct in
for~atfon regarding surveys. I un
ders arid that during the fire of 1892, 
the Surrc,.-s that then existed in the 

• 

veyor General's office were destroJ ... 
d. 1he inaps and surveys 1vhich are 

now in tl1e officP of the Crown La.nds 
Department have been m·ade up a.; old 
trants are brought in from ti1ne to 
time. Ne\v grants are issued .witl1out 
any survey being made,as a result the 
Ian~ are in very ma.ny cases incorrect. 

Personally I· h!ave visited tl1e Crown 
Lands Office, and in nearl~r ever·y case 
found overlapping on the ~ plans . as 

ey exist in til.is office. I think that 
something should be done to romedy 
Udl. For instance only last weelr two 

es had w.hat they cons.idered r a 
~rate piece of land. Tl1ey 1botl1 ap· 

Ued for grants,one had a survey' made 
aJld when he came to get his grant 
e found that the two pieces of· land 
ere overlapping. After some discus

tfon .with Mr. l\iicNeily, w·e mana.ged 
to straighten it out, but it e11tailed 

me . exp~nse on . the . individuals. 
Many other cases have occurred dur· 

. . 

i11g tl10 last fe.w years. 
. . 

.. I a1n not criticisi11g the .. Departme11t 
for t11is state of things which was sole. 
ly ·caused by the lo·ss of the plans dur
ing tl1e fire of 1892. But I think that 
t11e time .. has ·come ~nen ·these plant1 
should be made corroot, and p·rop·er 
st1rvey,s and ma.ps of the country 
driawn up. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE & 

MINES-What the ho·n. me1nber has 
said is corre.ct. The plans were de
stroyed in the fire ~f '92, but the Dep .. 
uty l\1:iriister l1as beell; looking into 
this matter, and is ·trying to remedy it 

MR. KENT-I notice that in the 
·accounts re,cently 1tabled ithere wa.s 

a s u1n of money voted a Mr. J. 
Spratt, who apparently occupies the 
offi,ce of Clerk of Worl{S. vVhat. are the 
duties of this office, ·and what Salary· 
is attached to it. 

RT.·: HON. PRIME . MINISTER..:_ 

lVf 1-., ·spratt, occasionally supervise1s the 
repairs to and erection of buildings for 
tl1e Governn1ent, and "'~hen engaged 
11e· is known as Clerk ·of Works. The 
amount refer1~ed to was · pa.id him for 
superintending tihe · Nt1rs·es' Hon1e 
\Vl1en it "ras bei11g built. 

MR. KENT-Then the amount · of 

$976 . ·covered a year's work. Now ! 
notice 'the clerk who superintends the 
J'epairs to all tl1e public buildings only 
rece.ives $600 a year. I think that if 
tl1e work that Mr·. Spratt did was 
woritl1 this amount, tl1en tlle· :worlr of 
Mr. S. 1Churchill, who is a competent 
and per·manent en1ployee should at 
lea.st be valued at the sa1ne amount. 
Mr. Spratt receives as much as the 
Superir1tendent of Public Works him· 
self. · I would like to know how -this 
an1ount voted Mr. Spratt is made· up. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-

Tl1e explan,ation is . this. Ma.sons get 
about $3 or $4 a .day. , Here was · a 
ca.se of a co.ntract involving an ·ex-

, 
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penditure of 50 or 60 thousand dollars. 
and Mr . Spratt, as he was an experri· 
enced mason and contractor, was sent 
down under the or.ders of the Gov
ernment,, and representing the Gov~ 

ernment to see that the work was 
p.roperly done, and carried out by the 
contractor . He was there in the in· 
terests of the Governm•ent. He re· 
ceived $3 a day. It will be remen1bered 
that Mr. Garrett, who held a similar 
position under the late ·Government 
was paid $5 a ·day. 

MR. KENT-I am not o.bjecting to 
Mr. Spratt, but only to the unusual 
entry in the Estimates. However when 
the M'.inister o·f Public Works is here, ,,. --
he will no dot1bt explain how it occurs. 

MR. KENT- I would like the Colon. 
ial Secretary" to inform me when the 
.final Census returns are likely to be 
ready. He gave 11s a preliminary re" 
port last year, bt1t I would like to 
know when the work will be finalized. 

. ' 
j:ION / COLONIAL SECRETARY-;-

Ih repty, I may state Mr. Chairman~ 
that I understand. from the Deputy 

'---::--Colonial Secretary that he hopes to 
have tb.e final returns rea.dy for 1the 
printer's some time: in the month of 
May. , 

MR. CLIFT-May I ask the Colonial 
Se.cretary if the vacanoy in the mag
istracy at Bonne Bay h1as been filled 
yet. 

HON. MINISTER JUSTICE-It has 

not yet been filled. 

MR. KENT-With regard to the 
Bell Islan·d Magistra,cy I think the 
time is come when the important and 
onerous duties performed b)r the Mag. 
istrate at Bell Island should be re
cognised . The salary is not at all ad
equate to the work performed by Mr. 
Power at Bell Island . I have seen him 
myself day after day deal wl th just as 
heavy and responsible a docket as: you . 

'vill find in the District Court in 
John's. He l1as a large civil juri 
tion and the amount of work that 
transacts there week a.fter week wo 
astonish an.y,body not acquainted 
the state of affairs . I noticed that th 
are several of the Magistrates 
receive a much larger salary than 
Magistrate of Bell Island, for illDl.ml 

the M.agistrate at Carbonear 
$1,000. Of course, I lrnow Jt1dge Penn 

i.s a m.a,n of s;pe.c-ial a.biltty and fttn 

for his worlt. Other l\'Iaglstrates 
ce:ive salaries of $875 while the M 
istrate of Bell Island gets only $7M 
I simply place this matter before 
Corr11nittee and recomme11d that t 
Minister of Jt1stice take into co 
eration the importa.nce and respo 
bility or the work that is being 
formed 1by l\'.la.gistrate Power . 

HON. MINISTER JUSTICE-I 

with the observations of my learn 
friend to a large extent, but he m 
recognise how difilcult fit is to d 
with indivldual applications. Now Mr 

Power is not the only l\Iagist 
whose salary 011ght to be increa.11 
He has only "been appointed two 
three years and he! took the 
then voted for the office which at 
time was considered a V·ery fair one 
It will be noticed in the Eeti 
that some M1agistrates are paid '8 
while others receive as low as two 
three hundred dollars. This que 
of Magistrate's salaries has been 
sidered ·by the Government. It it 
very difficult question to deal d 
and it is practically impossible to dei 
\Vith individual cases. All I can 81J 

is, that my ideas and opinions 
entirely in line with those of the Hot. 
member for St. John's East, and wha 
a. man is doing good work such as Mr 
P·ower is doing nit Bell Island, he ~ 

entitled to a fair and liberal salll'J 
as aoon as the public funds of ti 



Colony can afford it. 

MR. KENT-Regarding the vote 
for Constabulary, I ha.ve taken the OP· 

portunity the last ·two sessions. of 
bringing this matter to the no·tice of 
the Minister of Ju:stice and I am sorry 
that the Estimates that are now 
brought down do not indicate that 1he 
desire that I then expressed has. bee11 
complied with. I think, l\1r, Chairman, 
that every person will ag·ree with me 
that the Police Force and Fire De
partment are ver~· poorly paid. A 111an 
coming into the police force is und·er
takinr duty that require·s the very best 
type of manhood to perform, an·d he 
performs tl1en1 u11der most trying c1r
stances. In all wea1the1·, and und.er all 
kinds of circumstances the po I iceme11 
have to be on duty protecting us 
while we sleep and we very seldom 
atop to think what the policemen ac
tually mean to us . A man has to be in 
the Police Force fifteen years' before 
he earns $1. 25 a day. Compar·e that 
with the way tbe police are paicl in 
other cities and we can see that we 
pay the police less than any other 
country in the world. With their large 
revenues the past four years tl1e GovM 
ernment could well atiord now to deal 
justly with these deserving parties. the 
police and firemen, the latter being 
men who face etxtreme (tangPr and 
who protect hundreds of tho11s.ands 

of dollars worth of property. As re~ 

gards the police they get $1 per day, 
Increasing to $1.10 after one year's 
service, $1.15 after 5 years, and $1. 25 
after 15 years of service. Looking at 
the cost of living a.t present and the 
demands of the policeiina11, it iS1 only 
reasonable to st1ppose that they shot1ld 
be given at least a 11 \"ing wage. These 

men(or those who are married)m11st 
educate children, f ee·d, clothe, a.nd 
house them, and at what a salary. 
trhose who do not live in barra.c]{S get 

1~9 .,) . 

f·or rent the s·um of $48, but any person 
with experience knows th.at 'this 
amount will not s.ecure for a man a 
respectable dwelling. The cos:t of coal 
is also a factor in household econ
omy with them, and it is now pro
hibitive. 'I l11s condition of atra1rs _ap· 
plies to St.John's policemen,partJ1cu-
larly, as· he. has to pay the city taxes 
which the outport poli·ceman is not 
asked to bear. I a.m sorry that the 
Minister of Justice, cannot see hiis 
way .clear to make a thorough re vi· 
sion of the police pay rolls, as tl1e 
Liberal party did some years ago,when 
the Prime Minister of to-day wa:s' in 
the .Justt\Je Dep.artment. The wages 
now are utterlY. inadequate·, and the 
lVIinister of Justice should meet this 
matter and revise the salaries, when 
additional estimates come up. I ho1>e 
he will do so a.nd give police· and fire-
men a liberal living wage to which 
the.y, are so justly entitled. 

HON. MINISTER JUSTICE~'The 

Hon. member for St. John's East pro
fesses great sympathy for the magis
trates an(l policemen in regar·d to 
their salaries, bt1t I wish he would go 
a little further and express some sy1n
pathy for the head of the Department. 

MR. KENT-I-le ~an look after hin1· 

self. 
HON. MINISTER JUSTICE-At the 

present time he is getting a smaller 
salarv than was voted for the office ., 

twenty-five years ago. T.11e salary wa.e; 
then $2,400 ·wl1ereas now it is only 
$2,000. The argument which the hon. 
member 11ses as to the 11igh cost of· 
living has tl1e same application to the 
Head of the Department as to the 
humblest policem1an in the force. 

Now this sttbje.ct of police salaries 
l1as received a great de.al of attention 
in this House, at the 11ands of lhe 
Government and in the public press, 
particularly in the:lit section of the 
preRs th~.t 'roices the opinions of ho11. 
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gentlemen on the .other s10e of the 
House. It was fo t111cl i111 pcs ~ i 1~ le · in 
view of the de1nan :is all round to ma· e 
any change in the estima+es this year. 
All t11at we can do with the f Pnds at 
our dispo,sal has been done. I think if 

you will consider the salarieis of the 
police as compared to the salaries paid 
to other officials in the public service 
you will find t11at they are very fair ·. 
With all the hon. member says about 
the work of . the policemen T agree: 
but it is not work of a h'1rd or labo1~i
ous kind. It requires a ma,n wi+h a 
certain -amc>unt of intelliP·enre and 
ed11cation . . a.nd we a.re finding it in
creasin~ly diffi<'11lt to get that cl~ss of 
men. Part of the reason is that therP 
are o·ther opportunities 011tside whirh 
are more attractive to t11e men which 
take t.hem away, and the Inspec+or 
Genera.1 wiJI tell o·f tr e troublP he ha~ 
to kePp his fn~ce 11p but 110 to the nre
sent time lie 11as be~n ::lble to secn,-·e 
sufficient men to maintai11 the force in 
an Pffl<'iP-nt condition. I cannot see 
wi~h tne rP,d11<'tfo.n of 011tie~ whir-h 
has takPn plaice a.nd with the increases 
whirl1 ha,re ta~en pla<'e in other DP .. 

pa ... tments how we can m'-lke the in
crea.se suggested by the hon gentle
man on the other ftide of t11e Ho11se. 

RT. HON. PRJME ·· MINISTE·R

I would like to say a word in addi~1on 
to the remarks of the Attorney Gen
eral. In the first place I am in very 
great sympatl1y with wl1at t11e hon. 
member for St. John's E~st said in 
relation to the Police 1and Fireman,and 
the services they perform and the 
very capable way 'in_ which .tl1ey per
form them. Tl1ey are a fine body o·f 
men, trustworthy and . 11onest. There 
is no graft or anything of that kind 
in c·onnection with the fo:rce,. I know 
a little about their salaries' · and the 
last .advance tl1at was made in them . 
When the late Administration came . . . 

into po~·er e~·er·'{t man in· the fo,.~e:wi1h 

t h.e e"'· ce1ptio11 of t l1e o i "' er s, was r& 
cei ,~ing $300 a·· ~. ear. That went on un. 

• 

til 1903 . wl1en I went into the Dep·1 r~. 

ment of Jus,' ice. I brought the matte 
before the Governm,en·t, and S;r. Rob
ert Bon·d, who was then Premier ven 
readily appre1ciated 011r arguments and 
we remodelled the whole system of 
paying the· police. At that time there 
were 41 constables . receiving $305 a 
year each. SoTPe of the·m rooelved 
small perquisites here and there and 
seme did not. There are now 41 
policemen receiving $456. 

MR. KENT-~ome o·nly rece1ve $365. 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-I B&T 

47 at that amo11nt T am no+ saving atL 
There is still a distinction, and very 
properly so. Now th1at 47 onl-y· receiv· 
ed $300 at first. Every day that a 
polir.ema,n con4 inues i11 the force his 
salarv increases. Then th ere are two 
cons'tables at $419: twentv at ~~01: 

an<l twPntv a+ $~~5 . If thPse remRin 
in the fo1·c,e for a re~sonahle time 
they will also re(\ei,1e $456 a.nd ~heir 

clotl1es and perouisites, which aniount 
to a total of abo1Jt $'100 a ye,ar. Now, 

for a,n ordinarv cons+able that is a 
• 

very fa.ir S!'.llary when co1n1)ared wl'b 
other people in the p1lblic ser,rice: and 
I think the men are fairly well sa:t!s. 
fled. If you w·ere to put all the police. 
men on the same basis-give tl1e man 
who jotned yesterday $456. precisely 
the same as yot1 are paying the man 
who has been in the force 15 or 20 

yea,rs-what indu·cement would theN 
be to r£"main in t'hP force They are 
not. o:f course. paid as la .... ge a sum al 

is paid to policemen in the United 
States an·d other countrfe,s, but still 
I thi11k it \\~ill be admitted to be a fair 
salary. ,. Now. there is something in 
the co11+ention of my learned friend 
in relation to the Fire Department. 
There you have twenty m-en whose 
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salaries do not ad vance,and I m ust say 
th&1t I should view with a great deal 
of pleasure some effort on tl1e . part 
of the municipality to raise the · sal
aries of these· men. It must be unde·r
stood, of course, Mr. Chairman, that 
the vote here1 is only a~contribution, 
for this is a sort of join·t service be .. 

tween the colony and tl1e city, the 
city contributing, I think, abo·ut $12,-
000 a year.I think the Municipal Coun
cil ought to be able to see their way 
clear, considering the larger area 
they ha,re for taxation and consf.dering 
that within the last fifteen or t'venty 
years their income has dou·ble·d,to give 
an increase to the constables who are 
in the fire de.partn1ent and who per
form their work with such satisfaction. 

MR. KENT-The Ministe·r of Jus .. 
tice in his re mar ks fir;st claims sym
pathy for himself ·as head of the J us
tice Dep:artm·e·n t. Well ,personally, pe.r
haps we have not got as much sympa
thy with him as he thinl\S we should 
have. I think, Sir, that if he will 1001k 
back over the four years durin.g whic1h 
he has been in that office, he will find 
that the $~ . vuv he rece.ive.s as salary 
is not the limit of his receipts from 
the public exchequer. Now, Sir, the 
policeman, on the contrary, rer.eives 
nothing but his salary; at least, the 
great bulk of the policemen here in 
St. John's get very little in the way of 
perquisites. There are a few who 
occupy positions in conne·ction with 
the court who are properly paid fo.r 
the work which they perform. , The 
small salaries paid account for i h~ 

complaint which the Minister of Jus
tice made that they cannot keep goo d 
men on the force. A young man gJing 
into the fo . ce, fin :1 s .. ha. lie c ~ nnot 

. 
make en·ds rr.eet on the salar \ he re-.. 
eel ·e,8 Jnd eonse iUEntly aft j r he h :J s 
been the e a sh or ~ time h P · l ea~- es. 
Month aft~r m~nth Wf:.,. see ., o J.l~~ men 

joining. and -leaving t l1e force . Prob
ably if t he ,Minister wer~ to have a 
reckoning made. he would find tha:t a 
ve1ry great num.be1r of men have left 
the fo.rce during the la.st two or thre·e 
years, the re.ason being that they can
not, as I say, ma.ke ends me·et on the 
pay they receive. The Prin1e Minister 
is full o·f S}rmpathy tor the polic·e· and 
for the fire.man, but, Sir, I would like 
to 1~e1n:ind him that ne11ther the police 
nor the firemen can live on sympathy. 
They require the wherewithal jus1t 
as does· the Prime 1VIinis:ter ot the 
Minister of Jus·tlce. I prefe1ct ly agree 
with the Prim1e Minis:te·r that all . po· 
li.cemen ought not to be· on ·the same 
basis. Y ear,s of se·rvi·ce ought to be 

· recognized, and a grading scale su,cn 
as thiat which exts"ts at the prese·nt 
time should .be in existence. It wou 1 d 
not be just fo 1r the man who go,es into 
the fo·rce· to·day to rece1ive the same 
salary as the man who has been doing 
strenuous duty for ·twenty y·ears; but 
I think that a man wl1en he ente·rs the 
force and .all through the time that he 
is in the force, oug.ht to receive an 
amount sufficient to keep up a position 
equal to that which poli,cemen occupy 
in e1very community where they exist. 
I tl11ink ,Sir, that the Governme11t have 
had the opr:ortuni .,y du: ing the Last 
three or four years to pro ' ide a pro ... e 
scale of salari t.- s for t l: e police and 
firemen. The~.. ha v·e had un ,. s:ially 
large .re e1nues :1 nd !arge S'.1rpl t1scs,ani 
a small portion o:f these large surr I us
es migh '- from yea ·· to : ea.r have oeen 
used in giving a greater degree of 
1~('\~(~(:"' f- ( '1 t- h e p· lt<(? fr· rce a.n d 

- the firemen. I am quite sure) 

Mr. Chairman, that we all 
recognize t ha ... wnsn :he Pr~me M 1ni · -
ter un·dertook the ·re :isio1n of this 
s:cale ten years ago, he then did wl1at 

·was in his powe1 under the condi
tions that the·n eAisted: bui.. conditiO.i.14. • 
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l1a,~e ver)· i11uch cha11ged since tl1en 

and it is ti1ne that tl1e Government 
shot1ld apply itself to a.nother re,visio11 

of this vote and bring it up to date. 
MR. KENT-Regarding the Lunatic 

Asylum, I would ask the Hon. Colonial 

Seicretary where the ma.tter stan·ds in 
reference to tl1e new building-,vhe-. 
ther it is the intention that the neVv· 
bttilding· 8hould be a lunatic asylum or 
poor 11ouse: what arrangements have 
been made: whether ·any pla.ns have 
bee11 got: wl1ether any contra·ct ha,s 
been entered into. and, if so, with 
whom a11d for \vhat amount? If th0 

Colonial Secreta.ry is not ready with 
the information. I ca.n put the question 
in the ust1al wa v 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-The 

plan,s for a nBw b11ilding for a luna+ic 

asylun1 havP. been comnletecl. "rhe}" 
ha,re been care.fullv ex1amined and are 
m0dern and up to "late in e.very !'<>~· 

si.ble wa.y. V\le l1opP in a few t:la,rs 

no\v to be able to call for tenders for 
construction 

MR. KENT-Where is the building 
to l1P erP,.tefl? 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-It is 

going to be built rigl1t behind the old 
build'ing. It is proposed to 
con,1ert the greater part of the 
bt1ilding at present used as a 
lunatic aR·vlum into a poor .house. The 

opinion of the GovernmPnt Engine·er 
and others who 11ave been consult-
ed in connection with the 

matter is that the b11ildings 
out there (there are fot1r or 
five of them) ca.n be easily converted 
in!o a poor asylum. but for a lu.nalic 
asylum yot1 'vant an entirely new 
huild1ine;.soeci1ally constr11cte-d in e're~· 
sense of the v;:rord. 

MR. KENT-If I migl1t further de
lay the House. why has so long a time 
elapsed between th.e taking of that 

Yote t.hreA yeR.rs agq and the pr·erE4en.t 
I " '- • ,, ,. • . ~ \.. • • 

t.i1ne witl1out having these }Jla.ns and 
so forth madP-i? 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-The 

only reason for the d·elay was tha 
we were anxious tl1at no mistak 
should be made, and that when th 

very large expenditure was made w 
should ha·ve sometl11ing tihat would 

al)SOlt1tely llP to date. One of tl1e ft 

things done, t\vo years ago, \Vas 
bring an expert here-a man who· 

in cha.rge of one of the largest i 
stitutio11s in Lo.ndon. wi'th 2 400 p 

tiente under hi1n. He came out an 
made a report on the \Vhole instit 
tion. which report has ailread" bee 
ta.blP-d. He strongly recommended t 

construction of a new building. Th 
the (}o,rernment Enginee.r was put 

work on the matter. It took some ti 
for him to get some modern pla 

from otl1Pr countri-es; when· he d 
get tho1RA plans lie applie·d them. as f 
a.s pos·s·ible, to ot1r n·eeds and renui 

men ts; then tl1ese p.ians were subm 
ted to 13xperts on t 1he o+ 11er side. 

went across this sumn1er a.nd subm 
ted them himself. In tl1e meant~me t 

• 
site of tl1e building wa8 l1aid out. a 
notice was gi,1en to the vario11s c 

tra.ctors here who wo.uld be likely 

tender. 

MR. KENT-Mr. Spea,ker, I see 

prov"iRion in the F,sti:rn~ tes for an o 

po·rt surgeon for Hr. Main. Dr . .Jo 
I .believe occupies that position 
present. 

HON, MINISTER FINANCE A 
CUSTOMS-That will a.i)pear in 

Ad·dition:al Estimate.s·. 

MR.CLIFT-vVith regard to 
Tube1·culosis Vote I wot1ld ask · 
Hon. l\1:1nister to expla,in how tl1e S 
a.tori.a are progressing? How ma 
l1a ve been erected, or what has be 

done towards the erec·tion of the bu 
ings? I llnderstand th:wt Dr. Ren 
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haa been appointed to ta.ke charge of 
the work. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-l\ir. 

Chairman,there \Vas a vote taken last 
year of $30,000 to defray the expe:nses 
of the first year. It was then under
stood that the 111stitutions would not 
be in operation for so1ne time. l\.ll 

that has .been done is to have tl1e 
plans completed. Tl1e donors of tl1e 
gift have had specialists to draw pla.ns. 

I have seen the rlans for the central 
anatorium. It ,, .. ill cost between $75,· 

000 and $100.000. 0 1riginally it was 
intended to cost $50.000 but when the 

plans were romJJleted it was found 
that. tt ··· · · · _, ,. r~ ; ''.'1 ,)ossible to erect 

the strueture under $75,000. The pla11.s 
are i·p· \" Pl1r·oratP a11d very fine. T11ere 
is aJso a l"l''ll Hn·l specifications in re. 
lation tn the 011es in the ot1t1>orts. 

These \vill all be about the same size 
and onl)y one pla.n is needed. The 

novernment has been looking ro11nd 
to obtain sites in tl1e 011tports for ·t11e 
''arfous Sa11a.to~ia. And it1 this con· 
nection at number of matter·s ha.ve to 
be kept in view. I11 the first place 
the site should if possible .be. sl1eltP-red, 
11rrounded by trees. There would also 

lia'rP. to be water and if possible sew· 
fllrage: and it is· most important tl1at 
1t should be a locality wl1ere a doctor 
resides so that tl1el ins·ti·tutio11 can b··e 
RUDervised by him. Th·en again, i't is 
deafrahle tl1at it should be in a })lace 

whAre the train calls or a boat. so t.li,at 

thA District i1urse will be a.ble not 
only to do the work around the hos
J>fta.1, but w'1ll be able to extend the 
so here of her inf I uence rot1nd the 
Dt.-trict. TI1ese a.nd other matters 
will all have to be considered before 
we can even selec~t sites· a.nd hon. 
mflftnbers will see ·tJ1,a.t it is no easy 
matter to decide. The same is trt1e 
ot the site in St. ~hn's. Several sug .. 

~es~on.s ha,re oe·en .made and t11e Gov~ , .. 

ern1nent 11as .several offers of prope.rty , 

and of cour.se there are s0lv:eral Gov· 
ernmen t sites. There is one in on 
the Top.s.ail Road, purchased by the 

late administration from the Estate or 
tl1e late Wm. Dryer. Then there mi.gl1t 

be room in the present Lunatic Asy. 

lum grounds. With regard ·to t11e 
supervision of this work I may say 
that Dr. Rendel1l .has been appointed 
by the Government, and last summetr 
he vi.sited the various Sanatoria in 
England, Scotlan·d ai1d the United 
States and he has made a report to the 
Government which will be tabled in a 
dav or t\vo. Miss Campbell 'vho h:a.s 

" 
been appointed to superi11tend ·the 
nurses, l1as also been a.\vay, tak1it1g a 
.co11rse in connectiotj~with the work. 
Of oot1rse t11e work tl1at Dr. Rendell 
wiJI do will not be confined to the 
Sanatorittm. There will be a. thousand 
and one things nece·ssary for him to 
do. He will ha,ve charge of the Hospital 
work, 'tis tr11e,and l1e will also have a. 

grea1t ·deal of inspection work, charge 
of the n11rses who \Vill 1Je visiting in 

t.he homes and charge 0 1f the Di$· 
pensary. 

T·here will be a central Dispensary 
apar·t from the Sanatorium here in St. 
John's, but it will be a. part of the 
Sanatoria elsewl1ere in tl1e outports. 
Here in St. Joh11's it is hoped to have 
it in the ce.n·tre of the town, W·here peo
pla in the incipient stage of the dis
ea~e Wif,Jl be treated and instructed i11 

everything necess,ary. Those interest. 
ed in ·the subject will have noti1ced the 
'tests that are being made in New 

. York and l\1:01ntreal by Dr. Friedmann. 
Up to the present noth'ing absolutely 
certa.in is known in relatio11 to his 
cure. Tl1e authorities in E11A"l'a.nd have 
not come to any con cl us ion, but a great 
de·al is hoped from thi.s seru1n . How
eve·r, 1fts su·ccess or otherwise need not 
alarm us because if these Sanatoria 
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were erected to-morrow and a cure 
w:ere found wherel)y we could ·stamp 
out Consumption there wot1ld still be 
found 1ample work for dispensaries all 
over Newfoundland. 

MR. CLIFT-Mr~ Chairman~ 1· thank 

the Prime Minister for his :very fine 
~xplanatJon in relation to the Sana
toria. I understan~ from his· rema.rks 
.that the central Sanato,rium in St. 
John's is to cost somewhere in tl1e 
neighbourhood of $75,000 or $100,000. 
T.hat is very nearly the wl1ole ex·tent 
of tl1e gift of the Reid Brothers. Now 
if the $100,000 is to ·be expended on 

. - ,, .. 

l1e is perforn1i11g $600 is not enougk 
I quite see tl1at tl1e mat1ter cannot 
settled no"\v in Committee but.I h 

• 

tliat in t11e near futttre he will rt 

cei~1e better consideration. · · Ile ts a 
very excellent official, and I think be 

deserves well of the Go·vernment, ant 
I hope at the· first opportunity justiet 
will be' done to him in this respect. 

RT. HON .. PRIME MINISTER-Mr 

official gets paid in addition 
salary for expens.e:s eitc . 

MR." CLIFT-He e·xplained to me 

tl1at he used to get that when travel 
·the central one, is the Go·vernment go. ling on tl1e Bruce, but l1e does no! 
:ing to b.ear the cost of . tl1e outport . get it now that the office. is estabUshei 
ones, and if so will these outpo·rt ones 
be .called R·eid Sanatoria, 1as was in
tended under the original gift 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-Mr. 

Chairman,the wl1ole initial cost is be .. 
ing borne by the Reid Broth·ers. If 
the central Sanatorium costs the who·le 
$100JOOO, 'the Reid Brothe.1rs wil~ stili 
build the ones . in th·e outpo·r·ts. 

MR. KENT-Mr .. Chairman, I would 
suggesit to the Hon. Minister that this 
vote sta.n·d over till the repo.rt of Dr. 
Rendell, refc~rred. f) -Oy the Prime Mi11-
ister is tabl1~d. .. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS-I. have no objection. 

MR. KENT-I think the same· might 
· be said with regard to the .vote of 
: the Marine and Fis:heries Department. 

The Report of the Minis~ter is< not yet 
tabled. · .. : 

MR. CLIFT-Mr. Cl1a,irman,with re-
• gard to the vote for the postal official 

at North Sydney, I think that a very· 
small vote considerin1g the extent of 
the duties performed by the official 
there. He has to ·be as his office at all 
hours and his duties 11ave cons:iderably 
increased n·ow tha;t the daily servi.ce 
l1a.s been inaugurated;an-d· for·the "'"ork 

a.t North SydnAy. 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTE~_, 

\Vill look into the matter. 
MR. KENT-Mr. Chairm1an, I.do 

. not think we are in a position tq pa1 

that vote for the Post Office, untll the 
C·ommltte·e i81 in possession of the R& 
port of the Posit Master General aD4 

any other information bearing OI 

these matters. In the first place then 
was 1an accident to a mail car aJlout 
Christmas. l understand an enquir1 
was held and that it has been finished 
and reported upon. I think the ~m· 
mittee S·hould be ·placed in posaeulon 
of the repo.rt a.nd the evidence 
and further I think all the information 
in the possession of tl1e Government 1n 

regard to the mail service should be 
tabLed. Complaints are .heard from all 
quarters, ' the North-East Coast, the 

: South Coast and ~vP.r where else. I do 
not think · th·at the Hon. Minister of 

" Finance should rush thP.se Estimates 
through, at the expense of proper en
quiry. This is a most important d& 
partn1ent. It is a service upon which 
the whole bu.s1iness relations of the 
Co~ony depend, both in its interior and 

· exterior · affairs. There is no reason 
· for this 'rot~ to go through ·this after· 

, , 
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noon, or t1ntil we get the inform'a.tion . ' 

required. 
t" ,, . .. . •. ~ . 

. . 
'RT.'HON. PRIME MINISTER-Mr 

Chairman, in relation_ to the matter 'of 
' ' . 

the Post Master General's report, tha;t 
will be tabled in a day or two,_ and 

' 

also the enquiry into th~ mail oar fire 
I understand from the Minislter that 

' . 
he has no intention of. proceeding fttr· 
ther this e.vening. 

MR. CLAPP~Mr. Chadrman, 1 quite 
endorse everything that has · been 
said by my friend Mr. Ken:t. I have 
a large correspondence with 'the ·N. E. 
and N. W, Coast, and I know that the 
service ts v~ry far from satisf actor)·. 
In fact· the Prime Mini.Siter is in pos
session 'of a letter handed him by n1e 
from Western ·C~ve, which fully bears 
out the ~e-cessity for enquiry. · 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The C,hairman from the· Committee 

reported that they had consf.dered the 
matter to them ref erred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again. 

On motion. it was ordered that this 
Report be .received. and . adopted and 
the Committee have leave ·to sit agiain 
on to-morrow. 
WIRELESS TELEGRAPI-I AGREE

MENT BILL. 
Pursuant to or,der and on motion of 

Hon. Minister or Justice, the House 
resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill entitled ''An Act for 
the . confirmation of . an agreement be· 

• 
tween the Government and the Mar· 
cont Wireless Telegraph \Jompany, of 
Canada, Limited." 

Mr. Spe~ker,Jeft rt.he Cl1air, · 
Mr. Parsons·.took ·the Chair of Com-

mittee. . . 
Mr. Speaker resumed the ·c ,hair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported· that·:th·ey:had' considered the 
matter referr·ed~ ·to them· and p1assed 

the Bill without amendment. 
, On motion this Report was r.eceived 

tin·d adopted, ·and it was ord~rs~ thart 
·the said ' B.ill .be read a third tin1e on 
to!.morrow. . . . 

. . LICENSE BILL. 
. . 

Second reading of the Bill "An Act 
to amend the la.w rela.ting rto the Sale 
of Intoxicating Liquor.'' 

HON • . MINISTER JUSTICE-Mr. 

Spe_aker, the object of thls Act is to 
amend a situation created last year 
when the Li.c·ensing Board refused to 
renew the license of Mr. O'Reilly, 
Patric~.$~, the re,fusal b,eing about the 
tim{) it expired . . As a result he h·ad 
no time to sell off his stock. This 

·Bill is to en1power the Bo,ard to grant 
to any holder of a lfc.en·se who has 

. been refused a renewal, · tinie to sell 
: off his stock . 

. MR. KENT-Mr. Speaker, I think it 
only right that - a licensed publican 
should have an opnortunity of dispos

, ing of his stock. Th·e har·dship was 
. brought . home to us very forcibly in 

the case of Mr. O'Reilly last year. 
· Some of the matters in connection 
: with the · li~ensing law ought to re
. ceive attention. The,re are que.stions 
·· arising out of the construction of the 
present Act, cases where, for instance, 
the Board have claimed the right · to 
refuse · applications for li1cense s in a 
summary way. I think where a person 
is carrying on a respectable public 
house under license that unless for 

· some punishment his license should 
not be taken from him, and that ·re· 
newal should be granted unless for 
proper reasons he has forfeited the 

. li1cense. He should hear a,ny ch·arge 
made against him, and should be ·al
lowed to ·make -his defence, an!d ·it 

·should be proved by proper and reas
onable evidence. At present it is h'eld 
by the Board tl1at they have t.he power 
to peremptorily ref use a license ap-



plicatio11. ManJ~ law:Yrers do not hold 
with the1n, b11t the clecision of tl1e 

Board is to tl1at effect. I tl1ink before 
an appli,cation is refused the matter 
oug·ht to be i11quired into in a judicf:al 
way by t11e Board. If tl1e circun1sta11ces 
are such a,s to satisfy tl1e Board that 
it sl1ould be refused well an,d goo-d. 
But tl1ere ough_t to be a j11dicial en
Qltiry by the Board. 

MR. BENNETT-Mr. S•pe1al{er, I 

quite agree \Vith the 11011. mem·b·er for 
St. Jol1n's East, Mr. Ke.nt, a·s to t 'he 
right of appeal and of tl1e1 llr<fn:ciple 
underlying this Bill-wh·ether tl1e 
time allowed, namely, one month, is 
ample for the disposal of stock, is 
pt1rely a question of circumstances. In 
some cases it iB so in otl1ers it would 
be insuffictent time. Last yea.r th.e 
case of Mr. O'Reilly, St. Jol1n's "'est 
\vherei11 lie \Vas peremptorily depriv· 
ed of his lice11se, was an insta11ce of 
11a.rdship that, sl1ould not exist, a.nd 
one \Vhicl1 this Bill te11ds to son1e\~.rl1at 
modify. Mr. O'Reilly·, I u11derstand, 
l1eld this license for twe11ty years \Vitl1 
only one conviction recorded against 
11im, and t,l1is being com1nitted in l1is 
absence. It was considere,d wise by 

' 

t11e Llcens.ing Boa.rd to 'vitl1l1old tl1is 
license in ·the public interest, owing 
to the clo.se proxin1ity ·Of the rruilway 
Round House, whicl1 ·Cert·ainly plaiced 
the holder in a ve.ry peculiar po1sition, 
having a stock of wines,s,pirits e·tc., on 
hand and no1t allowed by law to d.is
pose of it. If the prese11t contemplaited 
Act was in force, 11e would l1a.ve a, 
mo:nth to do so, wl1i.ch -wot1ld in some 
tneasure have relieve.d his p,o·sition. 
The right of appeal fron1 the decis1ion 
of the Licensing Board. should co1n
mend '!itself to every right-think.Ing 
mind, as the party int~erested would 
l1a ve an opportunity to bring before 
the Courts such evidence as may put 
a different phase on a ·case in poin·t. I 
do 11ot 'vish to imply that the LiGe·n~ 

sing Board \Vould wittingly do an in· 
justice to any applicant; but for their 

o'vn satisfaction would ·desire tl1e de
cision of the Cot1rts on any case that 
tl1ey refuse, in which an applicant may 
feel that he 11as not llee11 fairly treat· 
ed. 

The Bill was thereupo11 rea.c1 a sec
ond time, and it 'v-as or·dered that 1~ 

be referred to a Comrnittee of the 
Wl1ol.e House 011 to-111orrovl. 

R·E1GIS'l~RY OF DEEDS BILL. 

Second reading of Bill "An Act to 
a111.en·d the law in relation to the Reg. 
istry of Deeds." 

HON. MINISTER JUSTICE-Mr. 

Speaker, the o·bject of this B.ill may be 
struted shortly. At present the· law is, 
that a cl1a t tel rr1ortgage \V here the 
goods covered by the i11ortgage remain 

i11 possessio11 <>f the O\vner, n1ust be 
registered to lJe effectiv·e against a 

trustee in it18olve·ncy, ass:ig11ee for the 
benefit of creditors .or subsec1ue11t cred. 
itor. A ·danger has O·Cct1rred in this 
\Vay. A 111a.n 111ay give a 1nortga.ge on 
his stock to so111e person. He ·may be 
doing business \Vith son1e other per· 
so.n at tl1e same ti1n·e. The inan 'vho 
took the mortgage has not registered 
it. He holcls it for six rno11tl1s, and then 

findi11g tl1e mortgagor is not doing as 
'\vell as he e-xpects, he goes d·own some 
day an·d regi,sters it, and obtai11s a 
preferential cla.im. The othe,r man n1av 

• 

have bee11 sea.rching the registry for 
months, yet he would know nothi11g of 

this old n1ortgage, tliough perl1a.ps hai 
l1e kno,wn it he \vould h.ave ceased to 
give h'ir11 credit. We propose to m~.P.~ 

t11.is by requiring 1no,rtgag·e of chatt<h 

which ren1ai11 with tl1e niortgagor to 
be registered \V.i•tl1in five d1ays fo 1r s~, 

J ohn'.s, or thirty da:ys if made in an 
out1)ort. 

The Bill was tl1ereupon rea:d a. sec
ond time, and it was ordered that it 
be referred tc> a Commd!ttee of the 
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Whole I-louse on t.o-.morro\V. 

PETITlONS. 

MR, MOUL TON-I beg to lJresent a 
petition fron1 .J. I-.,eters a11d others asl{-

ing that one of the Coa.stal ste.an1ers 
call at New Harbour. Ten or twelve 
years ago we 11ad a sailing pa,cket go~ 
ing from Bttrgeo to Pt1slrtl1rougl1, bt1t 

at present \Ve l1ave no cCJm1nu ·~1icatio11 

wl1atever. I ai11 almost a.shan1ed to tall< 
about this an)· more, I 11ave brougl1t it 
up so ofte11 here. T11e Premier· earlier 
in the afternn°11 referred to the fine 
scener)r of St. Barbe District. If y.ou 

want to see some r1ice scenery, \Yisit 
that part of tl1c coast fro111 Pusl1~ 

th,·ough to Bt1rgeo. T11ere yot1 11a.ve 

towering hills and magnificent. he,ad
lands flOO feet hi?ll all the ''ra~'. Tht?r'"' 
are no roads a.t all in tl1is section and 
the ftsherrr1e.n l1a ,.e no \Va)~ to get 
around the co'1 st except by boat. The 
nearPst port of ca.11 f"on1 Bt1rgeo or 
Pushthro11gl1 is 70 i11ile.s fro1n wl1icl1 

they have to bring thi11gs by sa'iling 
packet. I would like tl1e Government 
to urge on the contractors t11at one 
ship wo11lr1 call at N e\v Ha,rbo11r. 

MR. CLAPP-l\1r. S:)ea.lzE:~r. l beg to 

resent a. petition fro111 tl1e Ri·ve·rhe'ld 
f White Bay. I a1n glad ·to 11ea.r the 
remier using st1cl1 glowing la11guage 
bout my Di·strict. 1 am glad he paid 
hat visit. and glad 1the 11e is fulfilling 
11 the pro111ises 11e 1nade. I an1 not go
ng to ask for a railway, ·b11t 011ly for 

little road from the head of \Vhite 
ay to DAer L·a.ke, a dista111ce of 15 
iles. A road was made tl1ere in '98, 
ut it has s:ince become o,rergrown. 

en I "'as on the other side of the 
ouse I got a grant to have that over 
owth removed, but it has since over
own again. It would be a great ben-
it to the people to be able to con-
ct with the train. I have a letter 
om the Magistra;te, lVIr . Pearce, en. 
rsing this petition. He says the 

road is irt a fea,rfui state. It is often 
travelled by peo·ple going to St. John's 
v'ia Howley, and there are three riv
ers on it whi·ch are very difficult to 
~ross. It w.ould take at least $1,000 to 
put the roacl in proper order. These 
people are pr.acti.cally cut off from 

steamer connectl-0n, and the road 
should be attended to. I woul·d like a 
grant of $1,000 before ti1e election. 
It n1ight 11elp my rt. hon. friend to get 
i11. I kno·w the people 'vould be gra1te-
ful to the Government if they would 
get it. I hav.e pleasure in supporting 

this petition, and ask tha:t it be re
f erred to t11e Departme11t to which it 
relates. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-Mr, 

Spelake1r, I would like to support that 

petition. The wo.rk i 1s a ' 1ery necessary 
one. Any person who knows 'Vhite 

' 

Bay ki1ows the long in(lra.ft at the 

11ead of it. In 1898 a road was con

strt1cte1d to the rail\vay. It enabled 
peop1e 'in the upper ·arm o.f the B·aY 
to connect with tl1e railway in abot1t 
15' miles. When I was in the Bay last 
yP::i r I 'va ~ n0t near that loeali ty . but 

I hop.e to 1Je there this year, and walk 
d.o,vn over it 1and take the !team boat, 
Bu1t last Autum11 I saw Mr. Pearce 
the es·teemed l\rlagi.st·ra1te at Western 
Cove and went into the matter witl1 
hin1. He pointed out to m:e that the 
ro·ad had been twenty years without 

11a ving ·any·thlng done to it, and tl1at 
it would be a valuable connection for 
all thart part of the count1·y. Mr. Pearce 
told me, a.nd I ·do not think I am1 be-

traying any confidence in saying that 
tl1ere was a prospect of a very large 
marble qt1arry being worked in that 
country this st1mmer. He had an expert 
from England, '\Vhom I me:t, to look at 
it, a practical man connecte·d \Virth 
the ind us try. The establishment of that 
indu.s·try would in·crease the necess:i1ty 
for this road. and. l l1'01pe so.mething 
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··may .be ·done .to meet the request . of 
:· the petitioners .. .-

RT. ·HON, PRIME MI NI STER ga·ve 
· notic~ that he· would · on to-morrow 
· move-the ··House ·-into Committee -of the 
· Whole to consider cervain Resolutions 
· ·in relation · to the cons·truction . and 
· operation of, a r,ailway .through New-
foundland and Labrador; con11ecting 
with .-Newfoundland b·1 ferry. 

It was moved and seconded tl1at 
when the House rises it adjourn until 

·Tuesday next, March 18th, at three of 
the clock -in the . afternoon. 

The House then · a,djourned accor(l 
~ ingly ._ 

~uesday, March 18th. 
rThe Hous.e met at 3 of the clock .in 

the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
me·nt. 

PETITIONS. 
· ·MR. F.J. MORRIS I ask lea.ve to 

present a petition from the Rev. A. 
F'yme, and others of St. Bride's, Cape 
Shore, the residents of Branch and 
Patrick's ·Cov,e, .in all about 150 peo 
ple. Petitioners set out that they re-

. quire an a·dditional courier, for . the 
,mail service, as or1e i~ ur1able to per-

, form the work. I have much pleasure 
• · in :.! supporting this petition and I I 

· would like to say ·that the people of 
this section ,are dese·rving of every 
con.si·deration. They are . an indus1tri
ous, hardworking race. They are fish-

- ermen-farmers, a.nd have to ft -h over 
·· one of ·the hardest sho""eB in New· 
-f oundland. They are suppo.sed 1to gat 
a mail once a week, but it is more of 
ten once a fortnight. They have not, 
like other djstricts, the benefit of dailv 
communicat~on by train, so ev·e,ry 
effort should be made to give th,em 

. what they .ask. They contrib11te thetir 
. quota to -the revenue. They contribute 
-.. tq .. the support of the railw.ay. although 
. they have no railway .. Their request, 

• 

therefore is a very reasonable one, 
and should re·cei 're ever)' considerlV 

I 

i. lvlJ.. l \ \- .._ U.1. u a ..:iK l,,n a t tn1s peLJ.t1c r1 be 

ref erred to ~ the Departmen·t o!f the 
Colo-nial Secre~ary, and I hop.e that 
the Government will ,se·e its way 
cle.ar to grant the·m this req~est. 

rvi rt. u c. v t:. K i=.A u X.- 1 have very 

mueh pleast1re in supporting the peti. 
tion. Owing to the fact that the coast 

• is a rougn one, tne steamerb are un· 
able to call regularly, and the only way 

.to bring the pe·o·ple into communica 
tion is to give t 1he·m ian exitra courier 
so that iit would be po,s.sLble for them 

to have a daily mail.· Ther.e is a large 
number of people on thait shore. They 
have a coast line something like that 

· of Bay de V1erde, which is to have 
- rail way conne·cLion. I trust that · the 
· Gov er11men1t w·ill take l.he pec.1 tion into 

their ·consi-deratio·n, and l hoI>e t,hat 

some time we will have a peti11on 
· comdng in -here asking .for a rail way, 

which will have the effect of deve:lop· 
. ing that pa1 1t of the country which is 

now lying dorman.t. 
· MR. HO 'WLEY-I h1ave very much 

pleasure in suvpo.·tmg the p1 aye'r of 
the pe·tition IJreBented by my col· 
le·ague Mr. Morris. 

1v. • •• 1..'"' ....... '-·- · .a. l.ltg to preo:>eut a 
: ti'tion from the Church · · of Engla.nd 

p;eo.ple of Joe Batt' a Arm asking for 
the sum of $200 to repair the ioad to 
wJ.1c) \JvJ..Llv l-v.l J. .l. .ll\:.-J e J.1a.' t; ..., ttJ.1 ilv J. c· 

pairs made to it :sin1ce it was firs1t con· 
. v Ll'uL Led, aJ.1u i L i.:> i1t> w i11 a "t1 y "'ad 

way. They · want to blast away . the 
· rocks,.so as to make the road passable 

I have very much pleasure in support. 
· ing it, and trust that it will receive 

· du·e consideration. 

I also have, through the courtesy ot 
the Premier w1ho has han·ded it over to 
m:e, to present a peti'"ion from the 
~ e:sidents of Island Harbo·1r, asking for 
a Coastal s .. eamer to call ·there. Two 



or. three years ago, I .. pre.se·n tie· ~ p~ti· 

tions of tll.P li1re nature fro111 those 
people. but nothing hac;; bee11 done. 
This is an impo··tant se tlemen1t, and 
owing ... o there being no _roa.d, it is 
practically isolated. .Tl1e petition i.a 
numerously signed and I trµs 1t that t11e 
prayer of tl1e .petitio11et·s will be ac· 
ceded to.· 

MR. DOWN EY.-Mr. Speaker, I as-k 
leave to present a petition from the 
resid.e11ts of Jeffries, District of ·St. 
George's, for a railway station ·there. · 
Owing to l1aving no station~ tl1ey suf
fer great hardsl1ip, and whe11 waiting 
for a trai11, they are ·exposed to the 
inclen1ency of t11e w£atl1er. Tl1ey ask 
also th:'t a small sl1ed be erected 
there. I have very n1uch plea,sure in 
supporting prayer of petitic>11, a11d 
would ask that it be referred to the 
Depart111ent to "'hich it relates. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-

1\Ir. Speak·er, I ask leave to present a 
petition from the i11habitants of Trin .. 
ity East which ha.8 1·eference to the 
plans and siite of the i1ew p-0st office 
building, for ·that settlement. I would 
ask that this p.etition b·e referred to 
tl1e depart111e11t to 'vl1ich it relates. 

MR. CLrFT.-Mr. Sneaker, I beg 
lea,·e to present a petition f1 om Geo. 

l\J aitland and others of rrwilli11gate Dis, 
trict, aski11g for vari·0us s111ns of 
n1oney for various public works. 'I'l1e 
petition is a printed one, and co111es 
from the F.P.U. and other residents 
of Twilllngate District, and sets forth 
various works which they regard as 
DPressary. I have much oleasure i11 

presenting tl1e peti tion,a.nd asl{ t11at i:t 
be referred to tl1e DApartn1ent to 
\vhich it relates. 

I also ask leave to present a petition 
from .the n1e1nbers of the F.I'.U. of 
Troytow11 on the same subjects. 

M IN. M .~RI N E AN D FISH ER I ES.
l\Jr. Speaker, I beg to present a peti
tion from Harbour Grace District, .ask
ing that a Fog Alarm be built on· Har-

J 

l--0ur Grare ·- Island-. · I understa·nd. that: 
:11e year s a.g·o· a similar petition was-. 

,:1t·· to thfs House, but nothing .. was '.· 
(l 0ne in tl1e matter. This was brought .. 
~ · -: n1y notice by Capt. Nosewor.thy, 
\-vho. tl1rough his own experience, 
pointed out the necessity of it to me.- -
The waters around this Islan·d are 
shoal. I believe that a fog alarm is 
necessary at this place, and . I give . it . 
my hearty support. 

MR. PARSONS.-! support tl1e : 
prayer of the petition. Some years 
ago there was an agitation on in this 
matter, but nothing materialized. The 
placing of a fog alarm there would 
not alone be11efit Harbour Grace, but 
otl1er . places in Conception Bay. The 
'vater is very shoal for about three· 
quarters of a mile aro11nd this Island, 
hence the necessity . . 

HON. MR. EMERSON.-! beg to 
present a petition from Poole's Cove, 
in the District of Fortune, asking for 
te!eg·raph office. At the present time 
a telegraph office is being installed at 
lVIiller's Passage, and I trust the line 
\Vill be continued so as not only .to 
take in Poole's Cove, hut alRo the 
other settlements in that vicinity. I 
\VOt1ld aslt that this petition be refer· 
red to the Department of the Colonial 
Secretary. 

MR. DEVEREAUX.-! beg to pre· 
sent a ·petition from . Thomas Greene 
and others of Point Verde, in the Dis
trict of Placentia a11d St. Mary's, on 
the subject of a road. The petitioners 
state that owing to tl1e heavy storms, 
last fall, the principal road in the 
settlement has been carried away. 
Tl1ey asl{ for a sum of $150 or $200 
for this purpose. I have much pleas
ure in suppo-rting this petition, and I 
trust that the Government will see its 
way clear to grant this money for this 
very useful purpose. 

I have also a petition from the in
habitants of Ship Harbour. in the same 
Distr~ct a.skin'g for 1a s1um o·f money 
for the purt>ose of repairing too very 
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bad places in tl1e roads there. They 
state tl1at the roads have been so111e
what neglected (luring the last fifteen 
or twenty years. They ask for a con
siclerable sum of money, but o'ving to 
tt1e n1a11ner in which tl1ey have been 
neglected I hope that the Government 
will take the matter under considera.
tio11. I also heartily support this peti
tion, and I \Voulcl ask that it be re
ferred to the Department to which it 
relates. 

MR. F. J. MORRIS.-! beg leave to 
support the petitions jt1st presented 
by my honourable collea.g11e. 

MR. HOWLEY.-! have much pleas
ure in s11pporting the petitions j11st 

presented, more especially from Sl1ip 
Harbour. I would like to point out 
tl1at Ship Harbo11r is 011e of a n.11mber 
of harbours on tl1e east side of Pla
centia Bay which has no communica
tion by steam or railway, unless theJ-1 

are furnished with railway connecting 
roads. All these 11arbours, and ·son1e 
of tl1e very populous ones lying down 
the east side of Placer1tia Bay, are 
four or five miles from the railway. 
Some of tl1em have no roads at all. I 
thinlr the policy of railway connect
ing roads ought to be extended to 
these settlements, afl it is the only 
rr1eans of commu11ication they have. 

REPORTS. 
I-Ion. Colonial Secretar)T tabled
'rhe Report of the Postmaster-Gene· 

ral for the year 1911-12. 
The Report of Magistt"'rial Enquiry 

in to the burn i11g of a m.ail car in 
December, 1912. 

Detailed accoltnts of l\1fu11icipal 
Cou11cil for the year 1912. 

QUESTIONS. 
MR. KE NT asked the Hon. Colonial 

Secretary to lay on the table of the 
I-I ouse a copy of all correspon.dence 
bet\veen the Govern1nent and the Post 
Office, ·and the va.riot1s Contractors. 
for carrying the mails, from ,Ja11uary 
1st, 1912 to date. 

' 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
I 'vill er1dea vour to get this informa· 
tion for the hon. gentlema11 by to
morrow. 

MR. CLIFT asked the l\Iinister of 
Public vVorks to lay on tl1e table of 
the Hot1se a staten1ent showing (1) 

all mo11ies from the Ordinary, Special 
arid Surpl11s Ft1nds credited to the 
District of Twillingate for tl1e year 
ending June 30th, 1912; (2) all al· 

locations ma.de out of such funds, giv· 
ing tl1e na111es of the perso11s to whonJ 
same \ivere allocated, at '""hat place? 
arid for what pur1)oses san1e \\rer~ ~o 

allocatecl; also, a sin1ilar statement 
fro1n June 30th last to date. 

RT. HON. PRrME MINISTER.-J 
am sorry to inform the hon. men1ber 
that tl1e 1\/Iinister of Public Works is 
indisposed. [ 'vill endeavot1r to havP
the information preparE:d an·d S·ent to 
the ho11. rr1ember. 1 ~~vill do thf-'i ~amt 
\vith the other ql1estions addressed to 
the l\1Ii11ister of Pt11>1ic \Vorks. 

MR. CLIFT asked the Minister or 
Marine and Fisheries to lay on the 
table of the House a statement sho\v· 
ing (1) all mo11ies from the Ordinar)', 
Svecia1 and Surplus SJ)ecial Funds 
creditc~d to the District of Twillingate 
fl)r the year ending June 30th, 1912; 

(2) all a.llocatior1s made out <Jf such 
funds, giving t11e names of the per· 
~<)ns to whom same were allocated 1 

and at 'vl1at places ancl for \ivhat pur· 
poses sarr1e \Vere allocated; ~1lso, a 
~imiiar state1nent from June 30th last 
t.o date. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISHER. 

I ES-I 1beg to ta.bie t.he information 
asked for. 

MR. KENT a~ked 'tl1e Hon. f~olonial 
Secretary to lay on the table of the 
f:-Iouse a. copy of a.ny a11d all reports. 

l1nder the l\1ines' Regulation Acts, upon 
the lVIi11es at Bell Islancl. made bi 
the G-o,~ernment Engineer since .Tl1ne 
30th 1 fl09, to date. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-
1.Il reply, I beg to say that there are 



no reports in my Departme11t with re· 
ference to the Mines at Bell Isla11d. 
l understand that the Departn1ent of 
Justice has them. If the lion. men1 
ber will address a qt1estion to that 
Department he will no ,doubt be sup.-

plied with t11e repoxits asked for. 
MR. CLIFT asked the Minister l\1ar 

ine and Fisheries to lay 011 the table 
of the flouse a detailed staternent of 
all expendit11res upon the Pt1blic 
\\'barf at Fort\111e liarlJour, in the El 
ect.oral District of T\vllli11gate~ for tl1e 
years ending Jt1ne 30th, 1910, 1911 a11d 
1912, a.nd fro111 tl1e latter date to tl1e 
presE:~nt tirne, giving the na1ne of the 
person or persc>ns t<> whon1 all alloca
tions were made. 

MIN. MARINE AND FISHERIES.
I bAg to table tl1e information asked 
for. 

MR. CLAPP asked the lVlinister of 
Marine and Fisheries to lay on tl1~ 

table of the I-Iol1se a detailed state 
ment of all monies paid by tl1e De· 
partment, since M·arch 1st, 1909, tc1 

date, to each of tl1e follo\ving news· 
papers, namel)', (1) 'l'willi11gate Sun~ 

(2) Guardia11 (Bay Roberts), (3) Plain· 
dealer. and ( 4) '\\"estern Star, for ad· 
vertising, printing or anJr other pt1r
pose, with dates, amo11nts arid pur# 
pose of each pa)rme11t. 

MIN. MARINE AND FISHERIES.
I beg to table the i11formation askecl 
for. 

MR. CLAPP a.sked the ~,Iinister of 
l\1arine and J.i"'is11eries to laJ· on the 
table of the I-1011se a statement, in de
tail, of all marine grantH made under 
the respecttve heads of regular grant, 
spe~ial grant, st1rplus trust, on loan 
account, and on Executive responsi· 
bility from July, 1909, to date; alAo, 
sho\ving the amoltnt from each such 
grant appropriated to the respective 
Electoral Districts. 

MIN. MARINE AND FISHERIES.
\ beg to table the information asked 
for. 

• 

MARCONI WIRELESS BILL. 
Purst1ant to 0rder and on inotion 

of Hon. Minister of Justice, the Bill 
entitled "An Act for the Confirn1ation 
of a11 ~1.gree1ne11t betvveen tl1e Govern
ment a11d 1""he Niarconi vVireless rrele
g·raph Company, of Canada, Limited,'' 
was read a tl1ird time and passed, and 
it was ordered that it be engrossed, 
being e11titled as above) and tl1at it be 
sent to the Legislativ"e Council vvltl1 a 
111essag·e requestir1g tl1e concurrence of 
tl1at body in its i1rovisions. 

SUPPLY. 
J:>t~~·st1ant to order and 011 inotio11 of 

Ho11. lVIinister of U,inance anli Cus
~- .'.}n1s, tl1e I-louse resolved itself i11to 
Committee of the Whole on Supply. 

lVIr. S1Jeaker left the (jl1air. 
Mr. Parsons took tl1e Chair of Com· 

mittee. 

Customs Department. 
MR. CLI FT.--Before that vote 

1>asses I vvould like to ask the l\llinis
ter if he has made provision i11 the 
estimates of his Depa.rtmen t for the 
,~arious services veferr,ed to i.i1 the 
Report o,f the A t1ditor General. For 
instan·ce, there is a st1m of $8,760 for 
increase in salaries a11d for s,alari1e!s 
for which no vote "\Vas take11 and for 

pensions. He points out that these 
shot1ld be plac.ed in tl1e Estimates f ot· 
the ,con1ing year. Tl1ese 11ave been 
covered by Orders-i11-Council and the 
At1d.itor ·General in 11is R,eport points 
ot1t as follo\VS: - "The following pa~r 

mentis ha;ve been made under Ord1ers

in-Council. Entailing as they do, ili· 

crea'.Sles in salaries, new salaries, pen. 

sions, and other expenditures whirch 
have not bee11 authori·sed 1by the I-'e.g
isla.ture, all pa,yments made on ac-
count of ·them a1ie in contra1·entio11 of 
the provisions of the Audit Act and 
have therefore not been allowed by 
me. As I have refused to reimburse :111 
such pay·ments from the Ex·cl1e 1udr 

Accoi1nt~ the several Departments 
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which 11ave made them a.re ind~ll~·.~d . . . 
. . . 

to the Bank of .. l\iontreal . pro 1 (;,i1to u11-
. . .. . . \ 

til such 1time as t11e 1 egi'3latt1.I~e llla!tes 
provision for their p~y1n,e1nt ·. ~'. 

Now the various1 ite,ms .referred to 
in·:tl1e Auditor General's Report ar.e ·. as 
follows:- · 
A. J. -· Cro,cker, late Sub-Collecto,r· 
c ,atalina, pension $300. 
T. Coffin, late Locker; St. John's; pen .. 
sion P. ·A. $400. · 

,,,_ . ' 
M. Tracey, late l\iess·enger, st·.· John's 
$260. 
M. Pu·ddister, Landing · Surveyot's 
Clerk, increase $100. · r 

F. J. Cal1ill, Clerk Revenue P1;·otectio:h 
Servi1ce, no vote, $600. 
A. Crocker, Clerk Registrar and Shi~ 
ping~ no vote, $600. 
J. W. Collins, TidewaitJer, Botwood, 
new office, $400. . . 
C. Nichols. Coxswain Boa;t, . St. John's, 
increase, $120. 
C. Wight, Locker, St. John~s, increase 

. $100. ). 

-P. .Rear1on; Locl~ett-, St. John's in· 
crease, $100. 
W. H. Parso11s, Tidewaiter, St. John's, 
increase $210. 
J.M. Cole, St. Jol1n's, increase .$210. 
G. Coysl1, St. John',s, in·crease $210. 
M. Collins, St. John's, increase $210. 
... ~. Gooby, St. John's, increase · $210. 
S. Garland, St. John's inerea.se $140, 
B. Miller, St. Jol111's, in,crease $100. 
vV. Lampen, St. John's increase $101). 

T. Kelly, S.t. John's, in,crease $100. 
G. Mullings, St. J ol1n's, increase $100. 
R.C.Russell, St. John's, increase $100. 
~J. White, St. John's, increase $100. 
E. Tl1ck, S.t. John's, increase $100. 
S. Ifeatih, St. John's, increase $100. 
G. Herald, St. John's increase. $100. 
vV. Major, St. J oh:ri's, increas,e $90. 
Thos. Hall, Actg. Boatn1an, St. John's 
no vote $420. 
Robert Le Shano,,B·oatman, St. Joh11·=:, 

... . . ' 

no vote $420_. 

., '· 

J 0.1111 Preston, Bo.c:tt111a11, St.. J 01111' s, no .. 
. - .. . . .. . . . .. . ' 

~ . ,• 

P~D .. -.Burlre, Supernumera.i·y, St.- Joltn's 
no .. \to:te $390. . . 
M. J. lVI)'"ler, Super11umerarll' ,St. Jol111'a, .. 
110 vote $390. 
C. Christoph·er, ·Supernum·erary; St. 
John's, no vo1te, · $390. .. : ; 
J. Snow;. Supernum,erary, St. ·. John.'s, 
110 · vote, $390. . . · · 
J. Jackman, su·pernu.n1erat')'', :st 
J ohii's, no vote; $390. · · . · · : 

J. Hogan, Supernumer.ary, ·St. 
no vote $390. · 

Total, $8,760. 

Jobii'·S; . 
,', . 
' 

. " .. 
. ' 

All these amo1111ts Mr~ Chairman 
seem to have been pai,d by th,e: Minis
ter without any proper authority:They 
were n·ot voted by tl1is Hous.e last Se!S· 

sion and the,re f,s no authority for the 

Minister to make these payme·nts, ex-' 
aept such autl1ority a.s he may have 
11ad under Minutes of Coun,cil, and I 
submit that tl1at is not slifficient auth· 
ority. These votes should have been 
taken .at last segsion of the Hot1se and 
tl1ese increases should have been made 
then, and I submit tl1at th,ey should 
not h_a ve been paid without the author
ity of the House. I would like to ask . . . . 

the lVIinister, no'v to give 'me a.n ex· 
planation. of 'th,ese -,rarious matters and 

' 

to say wh1ether , these salaries for 
which 110 vote was taken are to be. 
''oted a~ this session of ithe House and 
if all these. increa.ses are now pro · 
' ' ided · for 'in the Es,ti1n,a:tes now lb.e 
fore the House, ai1d also if these" pen 
siorts to ·which I ref1erred'. are , being 
provided ' for. 

HON. MINISTER' OF FINANCE cl" 
CUSTOMS...:..In reply to t11e hon. mem 
ber I beg ·to say that the salaries tlllSJ . 
are not shown h,ea-e in .the Estimates 
will be brought down in the additional .. 

es,timates. It was stated by the hon 
~entlem·an that the1se paymen.ts should · 

not be made withowt the authority of 
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the Hol1se. I \vot1ld remi11d tl1e ho11. 
gentleman tl1at tl1ese payments 11ave 
been g·oing on for some 'ti1ne as the 
san1e t11ing \Vas done wl1en ··he was 
on tl1is side of t:he Hot1se1. Many of 
these payn1e11ts are for worl\: perform 
ed after hours for whicl1 no estin1a i-. e 

can be taken. If a n1an '\Vorksi after 
hours 11e 11as got ·to be pai·d for it. It 
"'ill l)e noticed from the nu1n ber of 
cases i11entioned bv tl1e 11on. gentle .. 
n1an tl1a.t the a111ot111tis are ·different 
That sl10\vs that eacl1 man is paid ac
cording to his time and tl1at amount 

tl1e re1ply, as I 11ave already lb-een met, 
that til1is has been ·· goi11g on from time 
immemorial ·and that it was the prac .. 

ttce of th.e laite Gov·ernment . . Well, -Sir, 
it it 'vas . tl1e! custom of the late Gov
ernme11t it was an improper custom, 

and I do not expect the present Govern
n1ent to do anything that is improper. 
If it has be~n the practic.e all thes~ 

years to make e~tra payme.nts to . Cu~· 
toms officials for ext,ra services wl10 
have been working overtime, it would 
b,e very easy for the l\1inister to ·come 
down here and take a, vooo for that 

is paid out of Contingencies. I may purpose. If we took a vote for these 
Sa)r tl1a.t a 11y vote not provided for in 

the estimates \Vill be provided for in 
the additiortal es ~ in1ates. Referri11g 

to the a111ount s raid uncler Orders in 
Council for J->ens'<)lls. These pa,yments 
\verP J11n rJe i11 order to save moneiy. 
\\

7e sa\·ecl the difference between the 
pension and the salary. Tl1e:y will be 

providecl fo1· in tl1e additional Es·ti, 

1nates. One or t'vo items referred to 
by tl1e 11011. gentle·ma11 l1a.,ve been pro
vided for i11 tl1e ~~sti111ates. Tl1e in

crease in .tl1e salary of lVIr. Pt1ddister, 
Clerk to· tJ1r~ I""andi11g Survey·or has 
bee~1 provided for in the ~Jstimates. 

\\'hen additional Estjn1a·tes are 
brought clo\v11 a11y votes 01nitted will 
then be provided for. 

MR. CLIFT-J)o I t111dt>rstand that 
the iVlinister says that tl1ese jncreases 
i11 11is Departme11t are for extra ser-

ex:tra services we' would k11ow what 
've were doing and the Auditoi· Gener. 
al would not ha'f.re to call attention to 
these ite111s and refuse payment of the 
a1nount. Tl1ese paymenrts have been 
ad ,~anced by the Ba11k of Montreal .on 
some author·it:r - I presun).e iby Oider
in-Cou11cil or some otl1er authority
and tl1e Minister has bee11 enabled to 
n1ake these payments by rea8on ·of tl1e 
advances from the Bank. . Vl ell, I do 
not t11ink tl1e Bank sl1ould be asked 

to make any advances to any Depart· 
ffi\€W.t. I think the n1oney should be 
voted here and the authority certified 
by the Auditor General before any De
paritm~tnt has any a.utl1ority to O\'er· 
draw its aceount. Tl1e Minister said in 
his observ,ations that these were un· 
foreseen amounts, and that no two 
were alike1• Well, I do not 1tl1ink tl1at 

vices? is the case, be.ea use among·st tl1ese in~ 
HON. MINISTER FINANCE ANO creases l1~re are sever~! sums of $210 

CUSTOMS-Yes. several of $140 and several of $100. 

MR. CLIFT-A11d tl1at tl1ey · the1~e .. 

fore cannot be provlded for in the 
General Estimates. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE ANC1 

CUSTOMS--They are always paid out 
of Conti1igencies. 

MR. Cf-IFT-I inaintain that is an 
improper practice and a very .undesir
ablf~ one .. Of co1irse, I ·will be n1et witl1 

' 

'I"l1ese do i1ot look to me like expe11di~ 
tures for over.time services. 

Tl1ey are round numbers and look 
as i.f the.y we.re paid in t 1he way of 
bont1ses or increase&. in sala.ries. One 
would imagine fror.n the explanation 
gi,ren by the 1V£i11ister that tl1ese pay. 

ments were for work done o·verti1 ... \e, 
and that tJ1e time was made up at so 
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i11u:cl1 an 11ol1t·, or so mt1cl1 a da)?. In 
tl1at event, 'Of cot1rse, one wot1ld lool\'. 
fon irr·egular su111s, but in no case is 
there any irregular amou11t; tl1ey a~e 
all amounts of $100 and t1pwards. I 
think tl1e sooner some o·ther method 
i~ a,d6pted by wl1icl1 tl1e Minister is 
put in ·funds to pay his officialH, the 
better. If he or any other Minister· can 
at anv time increase the pay of an 

"' 
official, or pay an official for overtime, 
or pay him more for 11is ser\rices tl1an 
we ·vote in this House, then I do· not 
see the use of bringing down the votes 
at all. It is· a far1ce for us to sit down 
11ere and vote a c·ertain sum for a cer
tairi · official for the performance of 

certain work, and th-en to come in 
here next session a11d find tl1a.t that 
official ha::; been paid n1ore than \Ve 

\roted witholllt any at1thority at all 
except such at1thority as the Minister 
maJr· get from a Minute of Council. 
Tl1is Ho1ise is here for the ptirpoise of 

fixing the salaries of tl1e civil S"' rvanits 
for tl1e year; and '\vhen the Minister 
corn P's do"rn and asks for a gi ''en sun1 
for a certa.in service I do not see wh'y 
tl1at should ,b·e increased or decreased 
unless tl1is Hou,se is asked to give its 
sanotion. It · stands to reason that· if 

tl1e lVIinister or tl1e Governme11t has 
the power t10 i11crease any one sala.ry, 
even that of tl1e humblest official in 
tl1e civil ser\rice, tl1ey wol1ld ha,re 
equal p·ower over all; so that every 
salary in tl1e wl1ole list might asst1me 
a different complexion tl1e day after 
this Ho11s,e closed by an act of the 
Governor in Council oi~ the head of a 
Departm,en t . The same applies to tl1e 
pensions that I 11a ve ref.erred to. The·y 
should be put upon the regular pen-

. . 
sions list and voted here when we are 
passing our pensions. I do not know 
wl1y they were not. Some of tl1em were 
and some of tl1e1n were not, we are 
told by the Minister . And tl1en there 

) l I • - i J, !.. • 

are tl1ese a111ounts 11ere fo.r wl1icl1 no 
vote 11as be,cn 'taken at ·all. Son1e of 

them seem to 11ave been rl111ning for 

son1e time, and wl1y a vote has not 
been 1taken I canno,t unde~stand. 

HON. ·MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS lVIr. Chairman, a21y per· 
son not a men~ber of this Hous.e listen
ing to the 11on. mem1ber who 11as ju.st 
sat down would tll1i11k that he was in 

e,ar11e·st- tha:t he, had discovered some 

'vrong doing on 011r part. As I 'stated 
before, this has bee11 goi11g 011 11ere 
year a.fter year. You can 1take up the 
Auditor General's Report for any year 
a.rid you will fl.i1d the san1e s-taten1flnts. 
'rurn tip the At1ditor- Ge11eral's Report 

for 1907 or 1908 and you will tir1d the 

' rery same cl1arg·,es made agai11st th~ 

Go<ver1lment of t11at day. of wl1ich the 

ho11. gentlem~n on tht~ other side 'vas 
a member, and he did not then make 
any atten1r·t to re:~tify them. 't'hose 
amou11ts are alwa:rs paid out of non· 
tinge,neies. Those ofllcials vvere ern· 

ployed from ti1ne to time to do certain 

worl\: vvl1ich was tin foreseen. It it can· 

not be. paid for 01re of C.ontl.ng~ncies 

tl1en it must be paid for t111d.er ()rcler 
of Cou11cil. Tl1ere is i1otl1ing irregular 
abot1t it. Tl1e hon. gent.lema,n is only 

trying to set llP a position a.g·ains1t the 
Govern1nent. As I told hin1 the other 

day, we dv not expect to come down 
here ~r ith the Estimates a11d l)lJt them 

' 

tl1rougl1 \vitl1out criticism. The hon. 
g·entlen1en 011 tl1e other side make up 

tl1eir speec.hes do\vn stairs and then 

corr1e up here and tell the cot1ntr)r 11ow 
r ,eckless the Go,rernment is and of 

the wrong they are doing. That has 
'be~n g·oing on all tl1e time; b11t. as r 
I1ave said. if 11e will t11rn t1p the A.ndi· 

tor General's Re1port for a.ny year he 
\vill find similar cl1arges·. I say, Mr. 

Chairman. that the action of tl1e Gov· 
ernment is per·fe·ctly in order. If there 
i~ a11ything not provide,d for in the 
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J1~sti1nate1s that sl1ould be t-her~, tl1ey 

will be in tl1e adclitional Ei:;tin1ates 

'vl1icl1 \Vill ·be ta.bled here ~7l. a few 

days. 

MR. KENT-1\/Ir. Chairman, from 

tl1e explanation give11 by the ~viiniste-r 

of Finance, jt is abottt time that SOill'-:~ 

person should make a, caRe ::tgui!~st 

the Governn1ent. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE ~\\JD 

CUSTOMS V\Tell, it is up to a ~&\\Tyer 

like you to make a case. 
MR. KE NT-,L\ 11d vve have the evi-

dence in the At1ditor General's Report 
and tl1e ex1)lanation given by tl1e J\1~n· 

ister. Nov,r. Sir. the corr11>laint 'v!1!cb 
has been l)li:tde by i11y friend t)ll 11~y 

rigl1t. "'.Vf r. (jJift. is , J ttlink, ''P,fy oro 
per a11d very well taken. I <lo11't tl1i11K 
that n,i1~r preeed• 11t will b.e fon11d for 
t·he \Vay i11 vrl1i(~11 salaries 11a\' C teen 

increasetl and pay1ne11ts n1ade by tl1e 
present Go,1er11men.t d11ring the perjod 
covered by tl1e Audit(>r Gener·1l'R I ·~ e. 

port. 
HON. MINISTER FINANCE ANC 

CUSTOMS-011 yes, every year. 

MR. KENT- No. I shall show him 
the disti11ctio11 \vl1icl1 is made between 

tl1e. prese11t and forn1er cases. In for 

1ner cases if it wer:e found necessary, 
during ·the perio·d of the reces·s of this 
lJegislature fron1 seRsion to session. 
to i11crease tl1 e ~alary of a ci ·vil ser 
vant-if he made 011t a meritorious 
case upon ,v,hich the ·Governor in 
Council felt jusitified i11 incre:asing his 
salary--then his sala.ry was increased 
by a. n1i11ute of Council; but immedi

ately tl1e Estin1ates for tl1e following 
sessio11 we,re being made up th,at in
crease wot1ld be pt1t in and brought 
dow11 here to tl1is House. Now, tl1at is 
not the casB here. The remuneration 
to which my learned friend referred 
\Vas paid befo,re ·tl1e 31st January last ~ 

(that i.s. tl1e date of the AuditLlr Gen
era.J's Report), fl~1e or si.x weeks be .. 

... ' ' 

fore tl1e I-louse opened and six or 
seven weeks before tb~ Estimates 
were br ougl1t down, but s-till there is 
110 statement of these amounts i11 

tl1e Estimates. The Esti1nates ar.e left 
exactly as they wer-e last year 
'""it'.l1standing the fact that these 

not .. 
• lll.r 

creases have taken place. These in ... 
creases are not paid out of Continge·n .. 
cies. Tl1e Auditor General in his Re
port notices amounts paid under spec .. 
ial ord·er of Council, which come under 
the 11ead o.f Contingencies, an·d for 
wl1ich. I presume, Supplementary Sup. 
ply will be taken later on. Tl1ese 

· are probably the items to which the 
lVIinister of Finance is referring, not 
to the increases in salaries. Ever·y 
iten1 that the hon . memb.er for Twil· 
lingate (Mr. Clift) referred to is an 
increase i11 sa.lary and not an a,mow1t 
})aid for past services perfor111ed by 
any of these officials. Tl1ey are per. 
i11ane11t increases in sa.laries tl1a.t will 

go on from ye~r to y~ar, and it ought 
11ot to be necessa1·y for the Governor 
i11 Cot1ncil to ma.ke a special order 
next ·year to pro"\1ide for these increaS· 
es . For i11S1:iance, the ESltimate,s go 
t11roug·h now and tl1e Public Servi1ce 
Act passes. There is 110 provision i11 

th rut Act for tl1ese 1increases. Then, 
Sir, these sums must be voted mon1tl1 
by month by the Go\rernor i11 Co-ttncil, 
or a speeial order sent down to cover 
tl1e year. Tl1at means, Sir, thwt thes6 
increases are not secure. Every in· 
crease here, I presun1e, is1 well merited 
and I don't think it is, fair to, the 
men who receive thein tha,t they 

sl1ould fbe left to the whim of the 

Government from month to month. 
Tl1ey sl1ould go in t11e Estimaiteis and 

be voted here the same as the otl1er 
salaries·. Now ·the Ministe.i~ says tl1ese 
are paid out of Cont,ingencies. That 
j s not so. They are paid by a special 

1nj11ute of the Governor in Cou11cil. 

• 



• 

~I'l1e ·Co11ti11gencies , are ot,l1er expendi

tt1res. I say . these ·are ·not ordinary 

payments 'Under gen·eral contingencies 
but perma11ent cl1arges upon the pub
lic excheql1er tl1a,t go 011 from year to 
y~ar. The general Contingencies ac
count is , here an·d is refe1'Ted to in . a 
·further ·section of the· A11ditor Gener 
al's Report. It i11clu·des a1nol1nts ag 
gregating $4,.310 in addition to the 

$8,760 that was referred to by my hon. 
friend: . In each Department may be 
not eel the same t11ing. In tl1e Colonial 

Secretary's ·Department :vou have in
creases in salaries amounting to $1.-

090; you 11ave in· tl1e lVIari11e and 
.J1~isl1eries Departn1ent, incl11cling tra11s

fers. an amot1nt of $10 .920; in the 
Public Charities Depa.rt111ent there are 
ainounts, includi11g· expendit 11res in 

a.id of forest ti.res, a,ggregat.ing $1 (l.025: 

in tl1e Postal TelegrarJh.s Departn1e11t 
there are a;11ou11ts, principally increas
('-·. f1f!.!;~·r (' f2;ating; $ 8 1 8~)0; i.n the Public 

·y,r orks D0p:trtn·1 en t tl1 ere are amo11n, ·S 
n·ggreg·a ti11g $34,369 ,j11clt1ding iinpro,re. 
i:ner1ts to tl1r General IIospital an{1 

other pt1blic bttildings, and the public 

bt1ildings at Gra11d Falls a11cl Fresl1-
water. These items, Mr. Chair111an n ll 
come under the sa1ne head . Bt1t the 

' 

ite111s to \:vhicl1 n1y learned trlend 

Mr. Clift was ref erring were increases 
i11 salaries in tl1e Customs T>epart-
1n-en1t. I dare say tl1e l\1lnistet' will 

find precede11ts in cases whel'A salar
ies l1a ,re been i11cr0lased. 

I-ION. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

C lJ STO M 5-I am glad )~ou adn1it tbat. 

MR. KENT-And wl1ere axpe11di
t11re.s hav·e been made on Exeeutive 

respo11sibility; b11t I don't think he . 
· will fi11~ a J)recedent where sala.ries 

ha.,re he1en increased and perma11e11t 
acld~tions made to t11e expendit11res 

under tl1e ConsolidateJ Revenues Ac

count that have not been inclt1decl in 
the J1~s bin1ates ta blecl. That is wl1a.t I 

thinl{, lVfr. Cl1airrnan, to be the 
serin1i.s departt1re tl1at 11as been made 
in the present ca.se. Tl1e other vo'ea, 
tl1ose· co,rer(Jd by ge11eral Contnngrt 

cies, are all paid by tl1e accountant for 
Contingencies on annual acount,Th~ 
almost invariably, I tl1ink come up 
here in Supplementary Supply a.nd 
tl1ey will the11 ·be open for any cJ'iti. 
cism tthey 1nay . demand; but it is on 
tl1e \rotes fo.r tl1e various Departmen~ 
tl1at p0rlnanen t increase~ ought to a~ 
pear, particularly· when those increas
es were made some months previous 
to the bringing do\vn o.f the Estimates. 
If yoi.1 \Vant t o 1nake tl1ese increases 
in salaries or these1 new Ralaries per· 
manent, then, Sir, let them be put in 
tl1e ordinary estimates this Session. 

There is one vote, iVTr . c~11adrrn.an 

that I 11t)t(-) in the Es ~ in1a.tEs nnder the 
head of "Ralaries." It is a ' 'oile to the 
Cle,rk to tl1e Re.gis7er of Shipping and 
the Surveyor of Ship1)1ng for $1.000. 
Is t.l1at for Mr. Crocke1:? 

HON. MINISTER Fl NANCE AND 

CUSTOMS-No, Mr. l\icGrath. 
MR. KENT-ls 11e tl1e Registrar! 
HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS-No, not tl1e Registrarof 

Sl1ipping. 
MR. KENT.- Then what is Mr. 

Croclcer? 
HON. MINISTER FINANCE ANC 

CUSTOMS-The Registrar of Sl1ipping 

is tl1e Assistant Collector. 

MR. KENT-\\Tell, l\1r. Crocker is 
tl1e Assistant to tl1e Ilegistrar then 
Mr. Crocker is des.cribed by the Audi. 
tor General as "Clerl\: to tl1e Registrar 
of Shipping·." 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARV

That ·vote is for . Mr. M0Gratl1. 

MR. KENT-Tl1~re are two clerks 
tl1en to the Regist1~ar of Sl1ipping, Mr. 
lVIcGratl1 and l\rir. Crocker. vVhen was 
Mr. Crocker appointed? 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 



CUSTOMS--Last year. 
MR. K·ENT -Before the last session? 
HON. MINISTER FINANCE· · AN·D 

f 

CUSTOMS-Yes. 

MR. KENT-And we have had no 
E£1itimates in which Mr. Croclrer's 
salary appears? 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS-.1\rf r. Crocker·'s· salary 'v111 

appear. 

MR. KEN T-vVhere? rr11~re is . only 

one clerk to the Registrar of Shipping, 

Mr. McGrath . 
HON. MINISTER t-

0

INANCE AND 
• 

CUSTOMS- '.Vell, Mr. Crocker is a.t 

that work. 
MR. KENT-Ilis salary is not voted. 

HON. MIN!STER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS-x"'es, it is voted-$600. 

MR KENT-·\Vhere? The Audttor 
General says J10 . .!.\fr. (~l1airrL1aJ1, I tl1ink 

as \Ve go through now these votes 

ought to r,e correct ed,and tl1e amounts 
referred to in the A11clitor General's 
Report put in as regular Estin1ates. I 
don't tl1ink it is rig·ht for this Com
mittee to go th~·ough witl1 the Es"l\i
mates knowing the1n to be wrong. 
.L ow is tl1e time to 11a,re the'm cor1 .. ect
ed. There are salaries whicl1 we l\:now 
must be voted · tl1at ha. ve 11ot been 

'oted, and inc·reases in salaries that 
we know must be yot.ed that 11a\1e not 
been voted, and now is ·the time to do 
it. I do11't think it is rigl1t, Mr. Chair
man, to contin11e this practice, no mat
ter how lo11g it has been going on: and 

I think here is the place and now is 
the time to 11a.ve tl1 ese Estim:ates cor
rected. \Ve find. Sir, 1tl1at in 1this very 
Department there are officials who are 
not rc~ceiving tl1e salary .tl1at they 
sh<>uld receive, and I had the occasion 
the other day to refer to anotl1er De
partment-the Depa.rtment of Justice; 
I think so111e jt1stice ought to be done 
to those in that De1)artment to vvl1om 

I referred. The Estimates as they 
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stand at- present, Sir, are not correct, 
and I don't th-ink the.Committee ought 
to pass them until they have 1b·een cor
rected- in conformity with what/ · th,e 
lVf:inister himself .and :tl1e · Auditor 
General both tell us is :th.e ract. It 
appears to be ridi·culous for a Commit
tee to seriously ,-sit qown and dis,cuss 
tl1ese Estimates ~no.wing, them to .roe 
wrong, ,and I think it is only a fair and 
proper request, to as~ the _Minister of 
.Finance to have thP ·Estimaites put in 

, 

strict conformity with .the fact. There 
is in his .. own Departmen,t an .annual . . 

charg·e of $8,760 on a . vote of l)ertween 
$40,000 and $50,000, of nearly . one
fiftl1 o·f the 'rote for. whi:ch there is i10 

l)tov:ision in the - Estima,tes .· Then 
there are tl1e pensions .. Sur·e1y,. . Sir, 
when passing the pe11sion list : the 
other day provision ought to have 
been in a de for tl1ese. W.-hen .'men axe 
leaving tl1e service, ret.irii1g on a pen-
. . . ..,. 

s.1on, prov1s1on ougl1t to be made ·for 
them and tl1ey sl1oufd not be · left · · at 

. . .. 
the hapl1azard of e\rents. 

HON. MIN l'STER FINANC.E AND 

CUSTOMS-I11 reply ' to the hcjn . . g·eri.-
,. . ' 

tleman, tl1e only answer t .hav~ to, g~ve 
him .is wha.t I g;ave b~fore, that when 

. . .. ~· . . 

\Ve e;ome down 11ere with our addition-. \., ' . ' ' . ' ' . .-· . 

al Estimates any mistal{es that are in 
tl1e Estimate,s . now . before, -tl1e ·H0.1.l&e 

~ ' ,; ,, • ~, \ ··~ ,. I 

wtll be put rig·l1t. ..: _ .: , . · .' .. : · .· ... 

. MR. KEN 1·~ It is a; n:ii'stake· to ."j_)(.lSS 

these as they · ai·e. · · · · · 

HON~· MINISTER ' FINANCE · .. AND 

CUSTOMS-We. do riot , ~xpe~t· ti1em 
to be . passed witho11t ,any mistakes 
thatJ the,re 1nay , be, bei~g p~inted .. o~t. 

·. . . . . 

1;11at is what .y~u a,re tl1ere. fo.r. . .. . .. 
MR~ KENT-Bttt \Vhen. we . se~ '. a 

yote con1ing down 11e:re -,vi1th mi$takes 
amounting to one .. .fiftl1 on. the total 
,rote I think it is a,bout time to protest. 
'Vhy should 've pass. -these· .votes?-' · . 

HON. -M«INISTER '·Fl'.NANCE .. AND 

CUS'TOMS--vve11, ·don't pa.ss them. 
, 



liOlJSii Or' ASSf:J.fl~I.Y I'ROC~EDJN(;s. 

MR. KENT-Don't pass 1them! It is 
very easy for the Minister to say tha,t. 
He will promptly vote down witlh the 
forc.e o,f hi.s large following :any pro· 
po,sition 1that V/e make. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS-Certainly. 
MR. KENT-And it would be· useles,s 

for t1s to attempt to stop it. 

MR. CL I FT -We don't expect that 

the Minister will n1ake any changes 
il1 the figures thait he has laid upon 
the ta.ble,but we do claim that we have 
the right to ina,ke any con1ments or 
any suggestions that we may think 
proper from this sid.e of the House, 
a11d, so far a.s I am concerned, I pro
pose to do it. I propose to point out 
to tl1is Com1nittee \vhat appears to be 
improper, and what appears to me to 
be necessary to be pointed out in or
der that this Committee may thor· 
oughly understand vvhat they are vot
ing 'vhen they are passing these 
estimates. Then we shall have done 
our dt1ty; and it is for the hon. in em· 
bers st1pporti11g the Government to 
take the respo11sibility. Now, in hie 
report, the Auditor General points out 
that the Government, upo11 what is 
}{nown as executive responsibility, 
have, under the head of Orders in 
Council or otherwise increased the 

' 
annual charge ttpon this Colony, for 
public services \Vhich I shall pres~ 

ently enumerate, by the sum of $37 ,-
000. ..It 'vill be seen," the Auditor 
General says in his Report, "that there 
11as been incurred during the period 
covered · by this report (that is, f1·om 
the 1st January, 1912, up to the 28th 
F'ebruary, 1913, a period of thirtee11 
months), an annual oblig·ation of $37,· 
000 for increases to salaries, salaries 
for new positions and pensions, witl1-
out a11y authorizatio11 of the Legis· 
lature. I include in this the $10,000 
paid over to the Game and Inland 
Fisheries Board and Protection So
ciety. My objection to passing· this 

amount of $77.364.37 is tak.en under 
sectio11s 12 arid 32 of tl1e Audit Act. 

Ir1 eacl1 and every case I have i1otified 
tl1e Chairn1an c>f the ,.l,reasury name-

' ly, tl1e l\IJ inister of Fina11ce and Cus-
to111s, of iny i11ability to i1ass these 
payn1ents." No\v, Si1-,, ho\v is that sum 
of n1011e)r n1ade ttp? I think the 
ainount is sufficiently large to ·war· 
rant this Con1mittee in spending a lit· 
tle ti1ne ii1 its consideration. It is 
r11ade up ir1 this -vvay: '1,here is a 
claim from l\tiessrs. I-ll1tler and Kent 
for $400 for extra services. 'fhat, of 
co11rse, is a IJa)rment in discharge of 
a clai111 for extra services and does 

' ' 
not become an annual charge on the 
Colony. Tl1en there is a payment of 
$460 to lVlr. Loclg,e, Assistant Super· 
intende11t of lVlethodist Schools. That 
is not a11 annt1al charge. I presume 
tl1at is for extra services. I do not 
dispute tl1at an1ot1nt. I s11ppose there 
is i10 doubt about tl1e services for 

"'hicl1 he is paid this an1ount. Then 
there is a salary voted to 1\1r. Moul· 
ton, of the Prime 1\1 inister's Office. 
I have i10 objection to t11is salary, 
bcca11se l know that there is consider· 
able work in that office, bt1t being a 
salary and an annt1al charge, it should 
appear in tl1e Est1111ates. 'rhen there 
is $800 to l\/Jr. Simo11sen, a fish and 
oil expert. Tl1is, I presume, will be
come a11 a11nual cl1arg,e. What ser· 
vices l1e has performed I do not 
}{llO\.V, bt1t I presun1e tl1at \Vhen the 

necessary explanation is gi ve11 or at 
' least when the Report of the lVIinister 

of l\!Iarine and Fisl1eries is tabled, we 
vvill then be able to ascertain some
thing about this gentleman and form 

011r 0\1'\'Il conclusions. If 11e is a fish 
and oil expert, it appears to be a very 
s1nall salary. Then there is a charge 

for a typist in the Supreme Court, 
$400. 'I1hat is a i1ew salary. 

HON. MIN. OF J USTICE.-·-'fhat is 
i1ot a salary. 

MR. CL I FT .-'f'hen t11e A 11ditor Gen· 



ral n1ust be \Vro11g. He e11ters it as 
salary. 
HON. MIN. OF JUSTICE.-1,hat is 

not a permanent appointment. It is 
not on the permanent list. However, 
I will explain the matter \Vhen the 
hon. member has fi11isl1ed. 

MR. CLIFT.-rrhen there are t11ree 
pensions. I believe tl1ese appear in 
the Estimates. 111 the Colo11ial Sec
retary's Department there <.tre charges 
made \Vhich l do not quite under-
tand. Of course l\Ir. \Vinter is a 

clerk in the Depart1nent, but . \.Vl1y the 
claims of 1\!Iessrs. Butler and Ker1t 
bould be paid 011t of that office, I 

cannot qt1ite see. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
The accounts of the Justice I)epa.rt

ment are kept in my Department. 
MR. CLIFT.--I tl1a11lc the Ho11. Col

onial Secretary for his cot1rteot1s ex
planation. Referring· back agai11 to the 
Department of C11ston1G, I would call . 
attention of the Con1n1ittee to several 
increases i11 salaries i11 tl1at Depart
ment, and to amol~nts paid 'vithout 
first havi11g \rotes takell. rfhe lVJi11-

i ter explains that those are payments 
made for \vorki11g overti111e. vVell, Sir, 
I an1 prepared to let it go at that, 
and let his stateme11t g·o forth sicle 
by side with that of tl1e Auditor Ge11-

eral who says tl1at these payn1e11ts 
are increases in salary. The public 
can judge bet\veer.l them. '"fhe next 
payme11t is u11der the Head of l\/Iarine 

and F1isheries. George Day increase, 
120. I l1a11e no doubt, Sir, that he 

i very dese~vi11g of this increase, b11t 

it should be provided for ii1 tl1e Es
timates. S. I{. Bell, Assistant Sur
veyor Of ships. rrhis is a lle\V office. 

r. Bell is here })aid $800. 

HON. MIN. FIN. & CUSTOMS.-
That is in the esti1nates. ' 

MR. CLIFT.-\Vell. I s11ppose it is 
11ec~sary to appoint so1nebo<ly to that 
office, and no doubt Nlr. Bell is a 
ery good man, but I think we sho11ld 
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11ave th·e Re1)ort of the lVIinister of 
lVlarine and !1.,isheries 11pon th.is sub-.. . 
ject, and he Otlght to g·iye US some 

. ,. . 
jt1stification for the appointment of an 
extra surveyor of shil)S. We can . only 

. . 

get tl1at infor1nation whe11 vve get the 
. . . 

Report) ancl that shotild b.e tabled be~ 
fcre we I)llSS tl1ese votes. rl.,he lVIin: -

. . 

ister will the11, I pres~1ne, also give 
us a Report 011 the sum of $10,000 
\vhich has bee11 transferred to his De
partment for tl1e use of tl1e Game and 
Inland ll'isheries Board, $5,000 of 
whicl1 is tal{e11 from the cold storage 
vote, a11d $5,000 is 1)aid on Executive· · 
Responsil)ility. In the Department of · 
l 1 t1blic Charities, as has l)een pointerl · 

• 

011t by my friend, Nfr. I<.ent, ther·e · is · 
a11 increase of $9,000. Dr. Grant, 
Quarantine Officer at Channel. $300. 
Then · there is a11other Heaith Of

ficer getting $230, Dr. Jones. Thert 
is no regt1lar provision · inade for his· 
salary. 111 the Post Office Depart- · 
me11t there are a number of votes · for · 
increases in salaries and for new .· of
fiCtd, a1nounting· alto·getl1er to $8,990. · 
Very few of these amounts appear in 

tl1e Esti1nates, anc1 there is no reason 
"rhatever why tl1ey should not appear. 
~n tl1e Postal 1.,eleg·ra11h Depart1nent 
the worlr has ir1creased consi(lerably 
i.11 the past fe-vv years. ·and it is ne
cessary to increase the services iri 
tl1at Depart1nent, but I see no reason 
¥vhatever why sl1cl1 increases should 
not appear in their proper · places in 
the esti1nate·s. ' tJnder the 11ead of 
Public Works yol1 will ·find inc·reaBes 
in salaries and ne'v votes: · :T. Barron; 1

:' 

$420; Dr. Knigl1t, $1,200; W . . Ellis, . 
$200; lVfiss 1V1orris, $300; , J. O'Neill, !' 
$192; lVI. Walsh, $120; Dr .. Rendell,· 
$240; M. Evoy, $120. And so on. And 
th·en for improven1ents in the Generai 
Hospital for which no vote of . this: 
House has been taken) appears ·a .. 
total of $23,4 71. 75. Erection of p1tl)lit . 
b11ilding at Grand Falls, . $4 4.17.45. , 

. -
1""\hat is a very necessary . 'vork . l:>e-: . 

i • 

ca11se the Post office there ~s ,altoge.tl1-



• 

er inad·equate for the purpose . for 
• 

which , it was erected .. ai1d this -. nevv 
building is most essential. But this 
matter ·was, asked for three year·s. age 
and there is no reason why a VOtti 

should not have been tali:en at the last 
session. · Tl1en there ·is · tl1e erec~ 

tion' of a public bt1ildlng at· Fresh wat
er. · · I do not know anything abottt 
that building·. There is according to 
the Auditor . General, expenditure, 
m·aki11g a total of $77,364.27 unprovid
ed fo~ by legislative vote. 'I'hat is 

the suµi of lnoney expended by the 
' 

Government without any authority 
' frotll this legislature and as regards a 

great deal of it there is no reason 
\vhy a vote sl1ould not have bee11 
taken at the last sessio11. I do not 
think it ' right or proper for 'this or 
any Government, I do . i1ot care what 
Government, and I do not care , wheth
er it was dor1e by the . late adminis
tration or not, I say I do not think it 

' ' ' 

right or proper for any government 
to expend aitch . a large amount of 
money withot1t the authority of this 
Legislature . If Government~ can 
111ake· this expenditure without the 
authority of parliament then what is 
th.e . use of the Leg·islature at a.11. rrhe 
A 11ditor General goes on to say that 
apart' ' from the expenditures which 
will not be?ome a pern1a·n~nt charge, 
such as Contingencies, $1~360; Public 
Charities, $9,415; Public Work~; $30 ,~ 
5~9, making a · total of $40,364, there 

has .. been during· the . period · covered 
by this report an amount added as a 
permanent charge on .. the Colony of 
$37,000 for increases of salaries, sal-

aries , for ne\v positions a.nd pensions 
without the authority of- the Legis~ 

latt1re, I .include· ·in this the $10,000 
1)aid over . to the Garne and Inlan.d 
F"ishiery · Board. And · then the . Re~ 

port· ·goes on· 'to ·. say: "The ·· expe11di
tu·re i11 ·excess of the regular votes 
ha·s been reft1sed by me and in . the 
case ·· of .· expenditt1re ·under Heacl·. B 

several clepart1nents which have over· 
drawn their votes u11der their. con· 
trol are indebted to the Bank of Mon· 
treal for st1ch overdrafts." 

rI'he accot111ts which ·are overdrawn 
are: ·· · Post Office Contingencies, 
$2,009.47; Colonial Secreta.ry's De-
1Jartn1ent, Census, $2,848.14; . CustoIDB, 
Supernt1n1eraries, Contingencies, St. 
J ohr1's,. . lc.iabi·aclor Service, $16.647.98, 
lVlari11e and 11"'isheries Department, 
$4.,958.81. ' vVe have asked for some in· 
f()l'mation · as to . tl1e. cost of running 
the dretlge. \Ve "\Vant to l~now the 
original cost of the l)o~it, ':vhat it has 
cost since it can1e here a11d 'vhat its 
daily cost of upkeiep. rrhe. question 
fc)r this inforrnatio11 was tabled. some 
days a,g·o but like many . otl1er quee· 
tions it re1nai11s ttnanswered. We are 
promised by the Prime lVIinister that 
\Ve \\rill g·et replies at an . early date 
and I feel sure . that whatever he pr()
rr1ises in tl1is respect \V ill be carried 
out. . In public charities there is an 
overdra vvn account of $652.87, Postal 
1~elegraphs, $22,157.86. ,.rotal over· 
drawn accounts $49,275.13. I have 

' ' . ' 
cal!ed the atten.tion of tl1e Committee 
to these things a.nd I can do ~ more. 
I do ·not su1Jpose that what I have 
said will in any way alter anything 
tabled at present. I n1erely call the 
attention of tl1e lVIinister in charge so 
that · 11e n1ay offer such expla11ation as 
he may be able to give and also so that 

' ' . 
11e may ha·ve an opport11nity of know· 
ir1g· that he is not doing jt1st what he 
proml.sed vvl1en ·· on tl1is side of the 
House, that he would do when he got 
in the Governn1ent. I can remember 
tl1at when he adorned the benches of 
tl1·e opposition, and I can remember 
how he criticised and fot1nd fault with 
aln1ost e'rerything tl1at · was done by 

those wl10 were sitti11g 011' tl1e Govern· 
n1ent side and he promised us that 
when the time carne for him to take 
his · seat ·· on the Government 1 everr· 
thing was going to be done right and 
there wol1ld be TI<) ca11se for con1platnt. 
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I do not tl1i11k he quite lives up to 
\\"hat }le prorr1ise(l. l tl1ink the lion. 
linister mig·l1t ha,ve Q.011e rn.ucl1 better 

and instea.d of follo\vi11g i11 the foot
steps of his predecessors vvhom he 
conden1ned, he migl1t have started out 
on new lines and inade so1ne refor1ns 
and not fall into the same errors as 
they did. \Vell, Sir, I rest content to 
et the p.eople judg·e a11d \vl1e11 tl1e right 
time comes to i11a,rk tl1eir ballot3 a1~

cording 'to tl1at j llllg·me11 t. 

MR. K E·N,T.-}legardi11g . that vote 
for supernt1meraries, I clo not co11si<l
er it fair to tl1e c;on1mittee to pass it 
without ex1)lanation. I move that we 
reconsider tl1at vote t1ntil st1ch ti1ne as 
the Minister sees fit to explain it. It 
is 011 page 83. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-\\T}1at explanatio11 <lo YOll 

want? 

MR. KENT.-YOll have· put tl1,e SllP

ernumeraries on tl1e permar1e11t list. 
This amount has been voted from year 
to year for the purpose of obtaining ad
ditional help. You put your st1per
numeraries or1 the 1Jerma11ent list, ai1d 
still you keep a vote for · thern. Are 
there to be more? 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-Yes. Tl1ere are a num
ber throughout the Island that w·e 
cannot accot1nt for. . vVe tal{e on a 
certain number a11d after a certain 

' 
time we discharge ther11. 'I1here is al-
ways a vote tal{en for it. 

MR. KENT.-1"'hat is \Vhat I \\ranted 

to know. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
- ·' 

CUSTOMS.-! am glad the hon. mem-
ber is satisfied at last. 

MR. KENT.-I think it only proper 
that the Committee shot1ld ask for 
this information and that the Hon. 
Minister shot1ld give it. Now that he 
has seen fit to give a11 explanation I 
withdra'v my opposition. 

RT .. HON.. PRIME · MINISTER.
Mr. Chairn1a~. there are 011e or · two 

I6I 

i11atters referr·ed tt) by .. 111y l1on. friend 
. . - .. 

tl1e me1n ber for ,.rwillingate, , lVIr. Clift, 
• • • J 

\Vhich I .dicl not . have _time to deal 
.. - ~ 

''' ith, 11ot . having· the report of tl1e 
'· 

A11ditor General by me. I tnink .. it . is clt1e 
..... ' 

to the Committee to ·explai11 the vari-. . 

ot1s ite111s . .. 'I'l1e first was the .case of 
. ~ . . 

1\1 essrs. Bt1tler .and . 1\ e11t clerks . of 
' the St1preme C9urt. 'fhese i.ncreases . . .... 

are a sort of co1n1nutatio11 for~ certain 
. . . 

claims arising 011t of tl1e abolition of 
.. 

certa.in fees in their office in .1898. 
MR. CLI FT.-1. a1n qt1ite in agr.ee-. . ' . 

nlent vvitl1 this pay1nent. 1 think these 
gentleme11 ha·ve not been paicl a cent 
too IDllCh. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-
1."1l1ere vvas a 1)ayment tinder the same 
heacl a few years ago, to lVI essrs. 

. i ;1 . 

. !\.dan1s and Carroll, the l1ol<lers of the 
office in 18B8. 

In tl1e case of l\Jr. · lCzra T~odge, 11e 
is Assistant Superintende11t of lVleth
odist Schools. · f-Ie receives $460 for 
extra ·work d11ring· ·the illr1ess of l)r. 
Curtis, \vho \.vas ill for nearly a year,1 

. . 
and \\ras a vvay fron1 the . ·colony. He 
is no\v bacl{ at ·\vorlc. lVIr. Lodg·e· ap
plied for tl1e san1e con11)e11sation · as 
vva.s paid lVlr.· S. Tho1111)son \vl1e11 Dr. 

Pilot \\'as disabled by paralysts. lVIr. 
Cl1urchill, Sur>t. of PulJlic Buildl11gs, 
is paid for plans, follo\ving 011 a · fJre
ceclent of ·seven or eigl1t years ago. 
when $700 · was paid hirr1 for pla11s 
also. 1V1 aking· tl1ese · J)lans· of public 
bt1ildi11g·s is -all extra ·work, \Vhich 11e 
cannot do i11 his office hot1rs. and , has 
to do at hon1e. It means a g·ood deal 
of work, and the payment is -reason
able. 'l'here ·V\'as at one ·time · a ·Min~ 

t1te of Council to ·· the effect .that · his 
salar}' should be · il'1creased .. to . ·cover 
that, bt1t it i1ever ~ vvas incr:eas.ed~ . 

lVIr. l\lfoulton has bee11 taken on ·in 
the Departn1ent of tl1e £rin1e l\!Iinister 
as an ext;a hand fc 1· ty1)evvriting, a11d 
is working· ft1ll ti111e~ · ·· · · · · ·· 

·· As to lVIr. Simonsen, ·~wlio is paid 
$800 a · year. -1"'his is not a perman-

• 
e11cy. He · \'\ras _ brot1ght-,. ·to . tl1e COllll-
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try by })ersons interested in the im
proven1ent of cod oil. It was tl1oug·ht 
in the interests of the country that it 
\vouid be wise to give him a salary 
d11ring· the experimental period. If af
ter a fair trial it is found satisfactory, 
Mr. Simonsen woultt probably be con
ti11ued a.s a 1Jer1nanent official. 

'l"he l\1inister of .Jttstice wjll explain 
tl1e case of 1\!liss Garlancl. ':l"'hat is 
also for so1ne special work in the 
St1preme Court Registry tl1at may 
terminate at any time. 

.t\.s reg·ards lVIr. Bayley's position, 
that is only putting in a11other form 
\vhat he has already been paid for 
'vork perfor111ed. He had been paid 

fr·om time to time on various services 
as rendered; 11e was lJaid for each 
time he we11t ot1t. It was in the in
terests of the public service tl1at all 
these fees shot1ld cease and tl1at he 
sl1ould have a regular salary and l)e 
at the call of the lVlinister or the pub
lic at any time. 

Then there is $9,000 for Public 
Charities, under Forest Fire S11ffer
ers. Of course there is no vote for 
tl1at. 1."he Auditor Ge11eral's report 
of cot1rse, and very properly, makes 
a reference to this. He ca11not a void 
it tinder his instructions. No matter 

how meritorious the expenditure may 
be he is bound to make reference to 
a11 expenditure 'vhich was not voted. 
But what was the Gover111nent to do? 
'I'he people were left homeless. It 
cost $9,000, arid if it had cost $100,000 
and tl1ere had been a thousand At1dit 
Acts, we could not have allowed the 
people to die by the roadside. It if2 

proper that all Governments should 
conform as far as possible to the pro
visions of the Audit Act~ but there 
are times when you cannot do it. A 
year ago some of our sealers came in 
from the ice infected with smallpox. 
There was not a place to put them. 

They were put in a store on the South 
Side. bt1t it was cold and wet, and tl1e 

floor was ft1ll of salt and other things, 
ai1d it 'vas 110 place for tl1em. \Ve 
built a l1ospital, a temporary struc· 
ture, a11d housed the most of them in 

it, and £1fterwards it l1ad to be sold for 
wl1at it would fetch. No other course 
'vas possible. I quote tl1is inerely as 
a11 illustration. 

'I'here is tl1e paymer1t to Dr. Grant. 
c111arantine officer · at Channe1, an a· 
n1ot1r1t of $300. ,.rhat 1 hope is not a per
n1anency. \Ve have by strict and 
careft1l attentio11 reduced the cost of 
s111allpox dow11 to $1,400. Three years 
ag·o it was $20,000. It is money well 
8per1t. Qt1arantine may be a little i·:· 
convenient at times, but it mean-; a 
g·ood cleal to the Colo11y. I.Jook \''h,1t 

it might mea11 to the markets ard the 
p1·ice of fish? 'T'here are plenty of peil· 

J)le ot1tside tl1is country \Vho are in· 
1 Qr<=-sted in proclai1nir1g to the \V0r·d 
tl1at tl1e fish of N e\vfou11dlan-J is ir.· 
fected. v\T e might \Vake up so .. : 1~ 

inorning arid find out fish prohibit''· 
f~~o~.!1 some market. vVe can1~ot le! 
t1'-~at r!lppen at any cost. Lt n~aJ be 
i11convenient to be held up and va!:· 
ctn.atecl, but it is in the intArests rJ 
tl:i.e PlllJltc;. 

j\s to the gf>11eral princi:;>lJ 1 ~irl 

<lo v' n 1J ~ 111)· 1:-on. friend, lVJr. t!1ift, I 
ca.n11ot e11t1rfl)· agree witl1 him. I 

car1not agrof' \ :th him that i10 clla1,e 
ought to be made in tl1e Estimates ex· 
cept in this Ho11se. 'l.,hen every increase 
from tl1e sn1allest to tl1e largest, 
would hav· tu come up here and be 
thrashed out on its merits. I would 
be the last to take from this House 
any l)fivilege that belongs to it; but 
no legislature has ever claimed this 
right. After all, the Executive Coun· 
cil is only a Co1nn1ittee of this House 
to deal with the Esti111ates, and where 

• 

they make considered and rAasonable 
recommendations, as a rule the Houa~ 
adopts the votes for them. H ... r.v long 
'vould it take us to go into th~ dl!taii~ 

of every application from a t:1·P ~writ· 
er llP to th.e salary of the Chief Jus-
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ice. It woulcl take us the \Vl1ole year, 
and more. No\v it is clone by eacr1 
department; each der>artrnent looks 
after the details of ever'' increase i11 

~ 

salary or supply. T11e11 its recom· 
mendations go · before tl1e Go·vernor i11 
Council, meeting 011ce, or 1on1etirr1e.::; 

twice or tl1ree tirnes, a \veek. rrli e11 
finally it comes to tl1is H ot1se a11fl i t5 

ubmitted a11d the Cot111cil 11a ve to 
trust to tl1eir action being eI1d·ors,~c1 

by the I"egislature. rI'l1ere are sor11e 
pay111ents, s11ch as per1sio11s, \Vt1ic~·t 

cannot be deferred. 'T1l1ey 11ave to be 

paid because the people can 110 lo11g
er do their \vork. Some of tl1e3e 
cases occur every year. It '~ ould l>e 
almost impossible, eve11 if it wert) dc:-

irable, to aflopt a11y otl1er sys~ , e:11 

than the prese11t. If we were to lay 
down a rule that no a1tera,tion of ex
penditure mig·I1t be made except in 
Committee of St1pply it would mean 

practically the stoppage of some 
branches of the public service. It 
could be easy as regards salaries; they 
need not be a.ltered; bt1t then it 
would mean tl1at this Hot1se woulcl 
be occupiecl in dealing \Vith the n1erits 
of thousands of applications wl1ich are 

now dealt \Vith by t11e 11eads of de
partments. rrhe san1e systen1 as ours 
is used in ~J11gland, i11 Cu,nada, in 

ustralia. '1~he head of the depart
ment does the detail work, ar1d the11 
ubn1its his estimates. 1\s a rule his 

proposals are carried out. 1.,o cha11ge 
the systen1 \vould be practically in1-

• 

possible, thougl1 I do i1ot know that 
my hon. friend n1eant to im1)ly as 
much as that. I do not think there is 
anything ir1 what he sug·gests. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.-
• 

Mr. Chairman, I explai11ed personally 
to my hon. friend Mr. Clift about 
these payn1ents, and I thot1gl1t he 
was satisfied. Everyone i11 this 
House is entitled to the ft1llest expla11-
atiort. The $200 paid to lVI essrs. Kent 
and Butler. clerks in tl1e Supren1e 

Court arose in tl1is vvay. Son1e years 
' 

ago they got a portion of tl1eir salary 
tn fees. After tl1e Stamp Act of 1898, 
they no 1011g·er took tl1ese fees. I 
four1d a clai1n from tl1ese gentle1ne11 
for con1pensation for this part of their 
salary. Part of it l1ad bee11 paid 
tl1em, ai1d they considered they 11ad a 
just clai1n for the balance. I s11bmit
ted the clai111 to the Chief Jt1stice, Sir 
\Villia1n Horwood, a11cl we · ag·reecl that 
it \\"as reasonable and recom1nendecl 
tl1at $200 sl1ould be 11aid tl1ese g·entle-
1nent; ancl i11 order to have i10 ft1r
ther · trot1ble I think their salaries 
'should be levelled t1p. 'I'his is there
fore the first half year of the ne\i\1 

salaries. As regards tl1e e111ploy111ent 
of lV!iss G·arlanc.l in tl1e Registry of 
tl1e St1pre111e Court, tl1at arose Ul)On 
tl1e recommendatio11 of l\1r. Bro\vning, 
the Registrar. I-Ie pointec.l out that 
tl1e la\v requires tl1at wills sl1oulcl be 
registered; but tl1ere was a period 
from 1824 to 1880 dt1ri11g which tl1ey 
\Vere llOt registered. For these years 
one had to look for tl1e original wills, 
and tl1ere \Vas al ways the chance of 
their being· destro)·ect or 111islaid. rI'l1e 
typist was e1nployed ten1porarily 
for t11is \vork. l\1r. Bro\vning estim
ated that it V\rot1ld tal<:e about two 
years, but he finds tl1at it will t.altE:

longer. As soon as1 the work is finisl1. 
ed tl1ere will be no further need fo1· 

the additional .type\vriter. 

MR. CLI FT.-·-l\1r. (jl1ai1·n1a11, I \Visl1 
to tha11k the Minister of Jt1stice for 
the explanation 11e 11as g·iven, and I 
wish to asst1re the Con11r1ittee that I 
did not tal{e exception to the votes 
for l\1essrs. I{ent and Butler, or, for 
lVliss Garland. I know that their 
clain1s were jt1st. I also wish to 
tl1a11k the Pri1ne l\/Iinister for his 
cot1rteot1s explanation in reply to tl1e 
observations which I made in con
nection vvith the Estimates generally. 
It is only such as we expect from him, 

and was given in a manner which I am 

sure '\'Ve all appreci.at.e. He was col1rte• 

• 
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ous in language and \Vas all that we 
could expeC't. What I was complain
ing· or \Vas the fact that in the Audit· 
or General's report 11e stated that all 
tl1 ese increas.es and all these vote\& 
for new offices were made on Execu
tive responsibility. since we last met 
11ere, and some of them acit.t1ally ·dt1r
ing last session of the House. I was 
taking exception to the votes in the 
Auditor General's report, "\Vhich should 
have bee11 taken last session of the 
House, and I pnileaYoured to show 
that everything possible to be brought 
forward in any year should be in tl'llel 

.Es·timates. I was e-xpress:ing the hope 

that the Finance 1Vli11ister fl'()ln his 
long experier1ce \VC>t1ld have been able 
to conduct the affairs of l1is depart
ment in sttch a rr1anner as not to 
ma.ke it necessary to co111e clown l1ere 
~ind ask for these large sums ot 
money in Supr-1lernentary St1pply, but 
on the contrary should have covered 
the1n in the General Estimates. 
Eventually theJr mt1st come i11to the 
Estin1ates for they are an annual 

cl1arge against the re,renue of the Col~ 
ony and the soo11er they are put in 
the Estimates tl1e sooner we kno'v 
where \Ve are. I was conde1nning· the 
system rather tl1an the l\!linister or 
the Governmer1t, and admitted that it 
had been going on under ot1r adminis
tration and before that but it \Vas 
none the less improper. When it is 

possible to foresee any expenditure, 
whether i11 increases of salaries or 

for forest fires or to meet any oth.etr 

exigencies the l\!Iintste1· t .. ~ot1ld come 
in and take a vote. If the amot1nt is 
not expended it can go as a drop bal
ance and cease to be a charge on the 
general revenue. If my hon. friend 

had only given his explana,tions in the 
san1e tone and manner as the Prime 
lVIinister and the Minister of Justice 
I feel sure the Committee would have 

got throt1gh its work in mt1ch shorter 

time. I1istea.d of that. 11e charges us 
\Vith being here inerely for the pur· 
pose Of .maki11g oppositiOil a11d for 
no other pt1r1)ose. I tried to assure 
him that I was not here for that pur· 
pose, btt t to perforn1 my duties to this 
House and I have not -the slightest 
desire to stay here any !011ger than 
is t1ecessary. I do not vun1e here for 
a11y pleasure that I get · out of· it and 
the sooner the bt1siness of tl1e I-louse 
is disposed of tl1e better I am pleased, 
for I have · n1y o\vn business affairs to 
&.ttend to. I do not forg·et, however, 
that I have mj1 d11ty here to perform, 
a11d I shall perforn1 it even at the 
sacrifiee of 111y ow11 affairs. If my 
l1c111. friend co11tin11es to assert that I 
a111 l1ere 011ly for tl1e pt1rpose of mak· 
ir1g· opposition ancl that my desire is 
to delay tl1e I-lot1se, I shall 11ave to 
tal{e so1ne otl1er tnea11s of showing 
him that this is not my object. I do 
i1ot tl1ink that a11y criticism that haa 
been made from tl1is side of the 
House has been unfair or .has tended 
to reflect on the l\1inister. 1~he sys
tem seems to be going from bad to 
worse, for fron1 the Auditor General's 
Report there is a11 t1nusual an1ount of 
expenditt1re O·r executive res1)011sibil· 
ity and I object to it on the part ot 
this Govern1nent or any Government. 

I have not had an opportuD:ity of re
ferrir1g to tl1e Auditor General's Re. 
ports for the past few yeaxs becauae 
for some reaso11 they are t1ot in the 
Journal, altl1ot1g·h it is very desirable 
tl1at they should be; but it is appar· 
ent that there is a large increase this 
year ar1d I thinl{ it is entirely unjusti· 
fiable that it shot1ld exist to such a 
large extent. rl,hat is the sum and 
s11bsta11ce of my complaint and be

cause I have ventured to expres.s i~ 
nly hon. friend accuses me of delaying 
the business of the I-Iol1se.. I can as· 
st1re him that I have no wish . to 
\vaste n1y time in discussing· any m&t· 
ter merely for the pt1rpose of_ making 
opposition. · -
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MR. KE NT.-r1~11ere are one or t\vo 
points to \vhicl1 I vlo11ld like to refer 
before the Con11nittee rises. The Rt. 
Hon. Pri1ne l\tlinister in l1is staten1ent 
very kindly we11t ir1to the merits of 
some of the votes wl1icl1 \Vere lJassed 
by the Governor in Cou11cil. However, 
\\'e .have not been discussing the merits 
of any of tl1e votes tl1at he ha·s i1an1ed 

and \Ve 11ave v·er~r little exceptio11 to 

take with t11 e1n. 14,or i11sta11ce. tl1e in
crease of salary to l\1r. l.ioclgf' was, 
under t11e circu1nstances, very pro
per. 'Vhat \Ve 11a ve been taking ex· 

certion to is the ma1111er in \Vhicl1 

these votes are passed, a.nd I have re-
f1·r1 ed to tl1e ne\v vf:::~lation o'f the 
. l1 cl it f'\ et \\' 11 i (" h i s i 11 e v j d E: 11 r . e i n th e 
f~ qt i ma t es \V 11 i eh are r1 o "\\' ·b e fore u s. 

.\n amc .. u11t is 'rcted fer }Jttblic Char-
itip~~ on exec11t l \' P l'E'!; p -- 11sil)jJity a 

nir nth befcre t L P B~s1 i nlB teR are 
•

1ght he ... n A.lid >~ 11t dn r1 n1 a1>,)r~ar 

In 'he l1Jstin1ate r1 . Ft~Jief s l1 011l<l l:e 
~jvf · n to fir<' ~ 11ifPr e r s a ~ 1d tn tl1 nse 
\\'ho suffer fru111 contaf_~·ious diseases; 

as in tl1e c:ase of certain sealers t\VO 

years ag·o nnd arnple power is pro
,·ided by tl1e Audit Act to go,rern st1ch 
C'aHes; fer to me-ct th011) sectic)11 2!3 B 
vas fra1nPd. Jr1 c-a~Pf-l of tl1is lrind 110· 
body 'vil1 conclen1i1 tl1e · ~Jxec11ti ve for 
availing· of tl1e provisi{)lls of that Act, 
but there is no exct1se for withdraw
als for ·per1nanen.t cl1c1rg-es tl1t-1t sl1ot1lrl 
be anticipated. Ir1 tl1e past it \Vas th .. a 
practice to give any particular civil 

servant wl10 deserved an i11crease in 
his salarv that i11crease \vl1en it vvas • 

confirn1cc1 by this H OllSe, b1Jt 111 the 
present case the G<)vernr11ent increas
ed certai11 salaries not alone witl1out 
the co11sPnt but vvithout the kno\\rledge 
of the House. This is the last session 
of this Parliament a11d hacl it not been 

for the report of the ... ~uditor General 
the Con1mittee would not ha' e know1.t 
that these cl1arges W<)Uld ren1ain as a 

permanent . charg·e against the Colony. 
That is · what I '\-Va.s referring to a11cl I 

<lid not e11ter ir1to tl1e i11erits of tl1e 
different votes 011 executive at1thor
ity at all. In cases of this kind the 
Committee as a inatter of fact, would 
be inclined to sanction the action o~ 
tl1e Govern1nent if they came in with 
the accounts and explained the reas-
011s of extraordinary expenditures. In 
the matter of salaries, when it 11as 
bee11 fot111r1 ad,risable to recomrnena 
that a civ"il serv·a11t 11ave his salary 
i11creased tl1e fact 11as been seldom ' 
disputed. \Ve may draw the attention 
of tl1e Gover11ment to the fact that 
otl1er civil serva.nts are equall)" de~ 

sBrving of con siderationt bt1t it is 
seiclom that an increase has been re
f11sed or criticized. In tl1e cases tl1at 
1"A·ve been referred . to to-day., vvere it 
not for the report of tl1 e Al1ditor Ge11-

8ra1 we wot1ld I1ot ltn '' e ha.d an OTl· 
pr rtt111ity of knowing· that they had 
l leen i11crf~ased at aJl. I11 the Au(lit
<·r Ge11eral's Repc)rt t l1ere is a re
e<}1nmendatio11 as tc1 the a11dit of Ol1t
p< rt Cl1stoms acco11nts. l sl1ou!d lil{e 
to k110\V if a 11jr st€ps have been take11 
to carrv tl1ese recom111endatio11s in-.. 
to effect. He dra,vs a:ttentio11 to tl1e 
fact that a cor1sic1erable amol111t is 
011tstanc1i11g. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCJ:: AND 
CUSTOMS.- ! n1ay say tl1at tl1e mat
ter is being atte11derl to by Mr. Don
nelly ai1d Mr. O'Reilly. 

MR. CLI FT.-Before the vote of 
General Co11ti11gencies is put I would 
lil\:e to ask the l\1inister in charge to 

let it sta11d u11til ithe detailed state
ment that "'e 11ave asked for is tabled 
If the statement 11as been tabled I 

have not 11ad an opportunity of see
ing it. The vote of $10,000.00 for 
.ve11eral co11tingencies has been very .. '.) 
inadeat1ate for a nt1mber of years 
and the same may be said ·of other 
votes. Jn some cases 've do not vote 
sufficient an1ounts \vl1ile in other 
ca.ses we vote too much and I think 
tl1ere ought to be a general revision 
of these estimates. I think it is ratl1-
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er too late tl1is sessio11 to atte11cl to it 
but I can as.sure n1y hon. fri-e11ds op
posite tl1.at it will be done next 
session. 

lVIr. · S1)eaker resun1ed tl1e Cl1air. 

Tl1e Cl1air1na11 fror11 the Con1111ittee 
reported that tl1ey had consider-ed the 
n1atter to the1n referred, made some 
prog·ress and asl{ed leave to sit again. 
011 inotion it \Vas ordered tl1e report 
bB received and tl1at the Comn1ittee 
11ave leave to sit again 011 to i11orro\v. 

The re111aining· orders of the day 
·\•vere deferred. 

MR. CLAPP gave Notice of Ques
tion. 

MR. KENT ga\re notice of Question. 
RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-

011l:y a fe\\' tiot1rs agl) \Ve perforn1ecl 
tl1e saf1 duty of attencling tl1e ft111er
a 1 of the late Hon. .Ta111es l\if cl..1ol1gl1-
li11, who was for some years a mem
ber of tl1js bra11cl1 O·f tl1e Legislature, 
and I feel con,rinced tl1a.t all of tis 

\vo11ld like to t·estify our esteem of 
tJ1e late gentlen1a11 ancl to ex1)ress Ollr 
appreciatio11 of 11 is \\rortl1 as a citizen. 
,.ro most of llS th.elate lVlr. 1VfcT,.,,ou~·h-

li11 \Vas ir1ti111ately k11own for while he 
did not take a very active part in 
pl1blic affairs duri11g tl1e past few 
years. he v\ras a, kee11 observer anc1 as 
a r11ember of the Upper Ho11se of this 
I .. egisla tt1re l1e \Vas a consiste11t at
tenda.nt a.t his· post _ bei11g rarely ab-

sent fro·m any i1nporta,nt debate. l\!fr. 

1Vfcl..1ot1gl1lin ·vVcls elected to 'tl' ,,s liot1se 
in 1879 as a me1nber for St. ,John's 
\\Test, tal{ing· the place vacated by· the 
late l\1fr. Fenelon \Vho had been for 
some years member for the district 
a,ncl v.;as then appointed Inspector of 
Scl1ools. During the t.11ree years that 
11 P .'vas me1n ber for t11 e district, Mr. 

lVIcI.1ougl1lin endeared hi1nself to his 
constituents and there are very ina11y 
in the district to-day wl10 remember 
the painstaki11g \Vay i11 \Vl1icl1 11e at-

tended to tl1e local ina,tters in which 
tl1e people of tl1at tin1e were inter· 
ested. tr e vvas a \Vel l 1\.110\Vll figure In 
the con1n11111ity . . E-1e 11ad resided her~ 

over sixty years, l1a ving come out to 
his u11cle 'vl10 was h.ere at tl1at time. 
:He was a inan of fi11e sterling qualf· 
tles, of 11igh character, a n1an whose 
vvord \Vas l1is l)on(l. l-Ie a111assed con 
siclerable n1,ea11s bv l1ard \vork in his 

~ 

yo11nger days a11d he 11as left behind 

l1i1n the i1an1e of a cl1aritable neigh,bor 
a11d a very goo 1 citize11. I feel sure, 
therefore, that we sl1ould lih:-e to re. 
cord ot1r regr,!t at the p:1ssing of 
such a splt .nd id citizen a11d member 
of tl1is I ... eg·islatl1re 011 tl1e .To11rnals of 
this Hot1se a11d I \VOl1ld prOJ)OS-e the 
following Ilesolution :-

RI~JSO f.1 'lED,--1"ha t t11e lJouse of 
Asse111bly do place on record an ex· 
pressio11 c>f its sy1n11atl1}~ i11 the de
cease of the Ht)nourable .Ja111es ~1c· 

Lot1g·hlin .for so1ne tin1e a i11ember of 
this Bra,11cl1 of tl1e I...1egislat11re. l\:lem· 
bers desire to convey to the relatives 
of tl1e (1eceased de·ep syn1pathy in 
tl1eir be~·p~t \ren1e11t. 

MR. r<ENT.- It is iny sad privilege 
to seco11d tl1e Resolution of Condo~ 

ence vvhicl1 11as j11st bee11 propos-ed by 
the Ilt. fTon. Pri1rie lVI inist~1r. This 
duty of recognizi11g· t11e servicei:; of 
n1e11 \vho have passed from this Le~· 

islat11re arld g·one to tl1eir re,vard i~ a 
n1,ela11choly one bt1t one 'vhi~l1 is due 
to the services 'vhich thPy 

renclerec1. · Mr. l\/f cLoug11lin had 
ri:}P-checl t11e allottec1 spa11 and had ·'l 

joyed perl1aps a. long·er period of i'e 

tl1an n1ost people are privilf'g-fld o 
do. ·V\r e knev-r Ii ttle of 11im a-: an R"· 

tive worker; h.is \Vork was dont 
whe11 a11otl1er genera,tion \Va.s buildi1~ 

up this cou11try. ,,re of tl1is genera-
tion kr1e\v hir11 as a l<indly gAn~·Ieman 

""·110 tool\: a d ee11 i11terest i11 public 
affairs, higl1 sr)irited and possessing a 
charitable disp<)sitio11 surpassing that 
of inost i11e11. ,\ ftor al!, tl1e \vork that 
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men do is 11ot tl1<~ best test tl1e lo".re 
' 

thr:y \vin is a bettAr. l\/lr. -~.1 r:: L.1 '.iU§;l1-

lln worked hard 110 dot1bt but 11e is 

best kno'"rn. to tis as a kind
l·P~rteil arid charitable citizt! 1 a11 ri 

many to-da)', particularly ttte J)Oor i11 
the locality of tl1e West End i11 which 
he lived, are n1011rni11g the loss of one 
of their greatest frie11ds. It was tr11e 
the deceased ge11 tle111a.n by 11is e11ergy 
and actiYities l1ad gatherecl inuch 
means a11d co11ld con1mand rnost of 
this world's eo111forts bt1t he nevPr 
f<'rg-ot that tJ1 eAe acct11n t1latio11 s car
ried their dt1ties, and there W'1/3 r1<) 
m< re op~n l1ea rt.ed giver than !le ,, . :: f;, 

and his mPn1or:r \Vill live long in tl1e 
hearts of tl10He \Vho l<11e\v hjn1 as orle 
of the n1<)st gPn Pro118 In en \\' 110 have 
lived amongst us. I tl1erefore secoritl 
thP resolution ,,.h iel1 l1its l)ee11 propos 
ed l•r n1v rt. ho11. fri(.:1 11cl. 111e Prin1e . .. 
~1 in i ster. 

1 he n1oti(>J1 on bPi11g· p11t ,,·as ear 
rif d u11an i 111<"'11~1 y. 

It 'vas i110\·ed a11d seconcled tl1aE 
when t11is f-Iouse rises it adj()lirn till 
to-morro,v. \\Tecl11esda:y, lVIarch 19tl1, a4-, 
three of tl1e clock in tl1e afternoon. 

The H f'Use t.11 ~ll a.d journ ( ~u aceor(l
ngly. 

WEDNI1JSD .. \ }l, NI a,rcl1 19. 
The J-lcl1se i11et at tl1ree of the 

lock in tl1e aftcr110011, i1t1rst1a11t to 
djourn1ne11t. 

PETITIONS. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.

fr. Speaker, 1 asl{ lea-v·e to present a 
etition fro1n Frederick \\'"oocl1nan and 
tber inl1abitants of N e'v flarbo11r. 
strict of Tri11itv. i11 relatio11 to tl1e • 

redging of tl1e l1arl)our. Tl1e i)eti 
ioners ask that tl1e Governn1ent 
redge be sent to New Harbo11r dur
ng the spring.i11 order tl1at the cl1an
el leading into tl1e 11arbor 111ay be 
fdened by tl1e dredging and ren1ov-
l of the m11ssel bed. Petitioners 
lso point out that Cat Cove is the 

nly gor>d mooring plfl('e i11 Ne'v lia.r 

bor an<l tl1ey as1{ tl1a• .. it i11a)" be deep
e11ed i11 order tl1at vessels may be 
rnoorsd tl1ere safely. I ask that thi& 
petitio11 be received and referred to 
tl1e Departn1er1t of l\!Iarine and Fisl1-

• er1es. 
HON. C.H. EMERSON-Mt~. Spe·ak

er. I beg to prese;nt a petition from 
Le,ri Barnes and otl1ers of Harbo11r 
Mille, asking for a telegra,ph office at 

tl1at place. I s11pport this petition and 

ask that it be referred to the Dept. 
of Colonial Secretary. 

MR. EARLE-I beg to present a 

petition from tl1e residents of Carman

ville,asking fer the ,sum of $250 to ex

t.en rl a. road around the harbour. It is 
a gr~a.t inconvenience to the people 

not to have 1this road. ai1d if it were 
extended it would bt> a great adva11 

t.<J ge . 

I alRo 11a.ve to J11·ese11t a petitio11 

from the same place on the st1bject of 

tFolP?-·rapl1 C>o1n1nt111ication. Four or 

fi,rP times T h(1Ye b rot1ght ·tl1is n1atter 
hefore th0 Go,rernnient for tl1eir con

sideration . a.11d T \va.s told tl1at it 

'vould 11~ ve tl1eir best attenticn. Tl1e 
people art> ve'·y m11ch 11a11dica,ppecl for 
th0 'v<=lnt of this n11bJjc facility. and T 

a111 s11re tl1at the Pre1nier out of 
111s great l1ear1t will give tl1e1n tl1iis 
1)('()11 • 

MR. PARSONS-i\'fr. Spea.keer, I beg· 

to present a J)etition from 
Gran field of I-Iarbour ·Grace. 

Richard 
As the 

pAtition is a 'rery short on.e. with yot1r 

per1njssion Sjr. T vlould a.sk tl1e clerl{ 
t0 read it. <Petition was read.) Re

g-ard1ing this pe.tition. Sir, i1t is not my 
intention to lay bla.me upon a11yone.be1-

f'.ause mistakes: and discrepa.ncies are 

lilrely to happen. b11t I 1say wiithout any 
h~sitation tl1a.t if the members wl10 

r0presented th.is District t11en were 

a.wake to their dut)r. t11is matter wo11lrt. 

not ha\re to be brought before the 

Tious{3 today . Tl1is retitiori i:s endorsed 
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by all tl1e leadi11g n1e11 O·f IIa.r1)0llr 

Grace. -s11ch as Ilis Lordship B1s11op 
M.arcl1, . Ja.mes Cro11, etc., etc. 

I belie-ye th-is n1an has a just claim. 
The agre·emen:t made with him was 

not . thoroug·hly. carried ot1t, and I hope 

t·he matter will receive the serious 

eo11sideratjon of t11e Government. I ,. 
he·artily s11pport th.e petiition. 

HON. MINl~TER MARINE AND 

FISHERIES-I also. support the. peti

tion. 

HON. MINISTER MARINE AND 

FISHERIES-I beg Ie.~ive to present. a 

petition fro-m tl1e inl1abitants of Brigt1s 
Ct1pids, Salmo11 Cove, Clarke's Be.acl1 

Bare.neec1, Port-de,.Gra ' re, Bay Rober1ts, 

Coley's Point, Shearstown and Span
ia,rd's Ba:.r. Tl1·e _petition crs :1re des·ir~ 

ous of being incorporated ir1to a com~ 
pany for the purpose of lig·hti11g tl1e 
cliff e-rent streets and build1ings of these 

n11d other ~djace11t settle:11ents. Tl1e 
petition is largely s1g·ned. For a i11tm
l)er of ye::lrs tl1e people of tl1ese towns 
ha\re been trying to get the ele,ctric 
lig·hts i11to tl1ese . different pla,ces. Up 

io tl1e present tl1ev 11av·e riot been able 
to ~1,ccom1)Jisl1 tl1is. Now, I t111tlers.ta11 ·1 
· 11 1? ) 7 11· 1•.'e n. con1pany formed tl1at 'vill 
be willing to g·o al1ead witl1 this vvork 

if tl1e Gover11111ent 'vill allow tl1em to 
be i11rorp<Jratecl. I \vould a.s)k tl1at this 

petitio11 be rec.ei ved and referred to a 

Select Con1mi'ttee. 

011 i11otion tl1is petitio11 was re,ferred 
to a Select Cornmitite,e 1co11s:isting of: 

1V1inister of Marine and Fisl1eries, 
l\1essrs. Benne.tt a11cl 1-Iowley, I-Ion. 
Colonial S,e,cretary and Mr. Ea.rle. 

MR. KENT-I beg· to present a peti

tio11 fro111 ·John Le·Grow an-d other :r:e1s1i~ 

clents of Bauline, in the Distriot of 

St John's East, asking that an a.pp·ro

priation be · mad·e for the purpose of 

building a brancl1 road from Bauline 
line to -son1e farms that 11a ve recentl)' 

bee11 ope11ed i11 tl1at loeali.ty. '11 l1e roa4 
\VOl1ld be one-l1alf 1nile in length,wouJ 

connect witl1 all the.se farms an·d woul 
be of great adv'a11ta,ge to tl1e peopl 
there. I -virol1lcl a.s·k that tl1e 1Vl1i11is:terof 

Public \!Vorks, wl1en he con1es to a.po 

propriate tl1e rnoneys for the districli 
set aside a _portjon of tl1em for the pur 

p·os·e of bt1ild1ing tl1is road. I would ask 
tl1at tl1e .petition be referred to th 
Dep<:1.rtme_nt of Pt1blic Worl{S. 

MR. CL I FT -I beg to pre1s·c-'nt a petl 

tio11 from the residents of Darrel' 
Arn1 a11d Farn1er's Arn1 in tl1e District 
of Twilling·ate asl\:ing for the sum of 

' 
$100 for tl1e i)11rpose of making a road 
fro1n tl1e inain road to tl1e side of the 
hill l1po11 wl1icl1 tl1e Arn1ol1r,r of the 

• 

Lacls' l3rigade is built. The t1r1gade fl 
n1acle ·up of tli.e lftcls of Darrel's Arm 
a11d Ji...,armer's Arn1, and tl1ey require & 

road fron1 tl1e n1ain road to tl1e Ar· 
n1fJury, a11d I tl1in.l\: the granting of this 
sum o.f 1110.ney for tl1is purpose woul4 
be tl1e n1ea11s o.f he'lpi11g a very worthy 
ir1stitutio11. Tl11ts1 b·rigacle has becom 

a source o E g·rea,t benefit to tl1e YOUDI 
la.ds of ·tl1e.se place.s~ and a11 the rea
lcle11 ts tak:e a great i11terest in ft& 

\v·or·k. I 11ope tl1a:t the prayer of thi 
pe!tition \i"\1ill be acceided to. 

I also ask Je-ave to pre·s1e11t a petf. 
tio11 fro111 A. ~amso11 a1i.d other res~ 
clents of Friday's 13ay asking for the 
sl11n of $200 for the purpose of coll-' 
structi11g a rc)ad from Burnt Co\~e to 
Lobster fiarbour. Tl1e petition sets 

Ollt tl1at tl1e tra \rel ling between th se 
two placeis at t11e present ti1ne is rcry 

i11convenient as tl1ere is no roa~. One 
mt1st travel th1·ougl1 a ·considerah 

c1t1antJi·ty of ma.rsh and boggy Ian 
and in. wet weatl1e.r t11is 1s almost iJDo 

posisible. The inail couriers have ta 
travel tl1a.t roc1d ancl the whole COii 

munity 11as to llse it to get to H'errin& 

N e:ck. It seems to me to be ·a very ht 
poi-..ta11t roacl a,i1d T 11ope the amouat 
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for will be appropriated from the Island \VOt1ld allow sl1cl1 a service 
lstrict allocatio11. to be continued. I 11ave tra ·velled by the 

1 o beg to present a petition from 

ber of inhabitants of ·Herr-ing 
and the vicinity on tl1e subject 
tons public works:. The petitio11 

m the officers a.nd mem beTs of 
rmen'a Protective tJnion. 

hon. member tl1en read the 

Inn.) 

, Mr. Speaker, is no small order 

understand that tl1ere a.re other 
Ion of the sarne ki11cl to be J)re

to the House. I ha ''e already 
ted two similar i)eti tions from 

i)al'ts of the Di strict. The peti-
ln every rase set ot1t tl1at they 

me bers of the Fishern1en's Pro
e Union and it seen1s to be pa.rt 
eir policy to unite i11 the \rario11s 

ens that they present to this 

. I l1ave mucl1 pleas11re in pre. 

DI these petitions and ask that 

be referre·d to the vario11s De·
ents to which tl1ey relate. 

-CLAPP-I as·k lea \re to present 
I consider to be a m<)st imnort .. 

> 

titton from the people of Bonne 
and that S·ection of tl1e coast dow11 

Labrador. The 11etition deals 
the work of the S.S. 'Home' the 
ht, passenger and mail service. 

out that the 'I--Iom e' is too 

I a boat for the service; that sibe 
not sufficie,nt freig·ht a.n.d passe11-
aocomodation, and that tl1e mails 

1DOSt irregular. Th1s is not the 

lme that I have brought a sin1ilar 
Oll bet-ore this Hol1se. During the 

slon o·f the Ho11s:e by telegram 
ll aa by petition I b1·ougl1t this 

.. ..,f' forward but nothing apparently 
ne. The conduct of the mail 

by the 'Home' last summetr 
most the worst since tl1e ste,ctlll· 

rted rt1nning. The people of 

e Bay may 'vell be termed a J.a·,~r ... 
g people; for no otl1er part of 

'Homf)' ITIJ'"self and I ha,re been in 

Bonne Ba:v~ whe.n she was going 
tl1rough. I ha,'e seen freight left Ul)Oll 

the wharf tl1ere for the sin1ple re.ason 

that this boat 'vas1 unable 1to take it: 
Now tl1is 11as been going on,tl1e freight 
has been increasing, and no m e·ans 

ha;ve been taken to remed)~ these con

ditions. I am not .going to find fa11lt 

\Vitl1 t11e ReidS'.becal1se they are mere

ly 111inors in the matter. If tl1e Go,rern
n1ent are not able to ·take, hold of tl1e 
Reids and see tl1at the \\'Ork for whicl1 
thev are paid is J)roperly carrie·d out 
th.ev ,,~ill go on in the same wav. T11e • 

passenger accon1odation is appalling. 

There is acf'on1odation for some ~O 

SB.loon pas.s1eng~rs and some 70 steer .. 
ag·e or second f'lass passP-nge·rs. If yol1 
\vo11ld tra,rel. sir. by· thc1t boat~ especi. 
ally vvhen tl1e fisl1er111en are rett11r11'ing 

from I...iabrador, yo11 \VOllld 1s1e1e. a spec· 
tacle that ca.n only l1e comr)a.recl to 

herring pacJ{ed in a barrel. Br11te 

ben sts vvould not be tre<-1 te.d worse. 
They are 11 uddled together li]{e sl1eep. 

A sl< men lil\:e Mr. George Whitele·Y-
• 

ask tl1e ordinary man who tra·vels by 

the 'Home' when overcrowded. I have 
ha.d to sleep on a 1couch in 1the saloon 

' 
as all be,rtl1s were filled and ev~ery s·eat 

occupje1d. This was \Vhere we took our 
n1.eals. Is tl1at fair to passengers? Now, 

t11en, take the frAight accon1otlation. 
Why should the p8ople of Bonne Bay 

be a;t a loss1 thro·ugh. the non-deli very 

of freig·ht? or why fihould people wl10 

"'rrite and send letite.rs throl1gh that 
mail service be ~tt a loss Why should 
the 'Home,' be1ca11se of a little stress 
of \Veather pa,ss port a.ftP.r port carry
ing ma.ils a.nd freight "rith her and 

bringing them ba.ck on her retl1rn trip 

from the r"'abrador. Frei~ht is often 

never fot1nd. It never finds its place 

-its1 locus in quo Now. I am goi.ng to 
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read for tl1e information of this Hot1se take our freigl1t in a few 1ninute1 
a m111im um of labour. Instead, 
had to be hauled a long distance 
worked out througl1 slob ice,invol 
much 11ar·d labour, and great lou 
time. After goi11g to all this t 
w,e reached tl1e 'Home/ only to be 
that no freigl1t 'vas to be taken 
tl1ere \Vas not sufficient time 

a l,etter from tl1e Rev. Mr. Rjchavds, 

who is the Chl1rch of England mi.ssion.. 
ary on that part of tl1e coast, and I am 

sure that when the Ho·us1e hears tl1is 
letter re:ad it will bear out exactly 
what I say. This is the letter, a copy 
of whicl1 'vas published in the Te,le~ 

gra.m of the 12th of March. It s.ays:-

"\Vitl1 a ve:l1eme·nce a.nd persistence 
ltnknown jn a hilly country where 
gust is succeeded by lull and res,pite 
the untiring nort:l1easter sweeps into 

its relentless grasp .all ligl1ter mate
rial, incl11ding the snows of tl1e past 
week, and flings them for th a sa.crifice 
to the raging waters of the G11lf of 
St. Lawrence. \i\Tith ~!scretion not for· 
eign to ,ralo11r, we sta_,y at home and 

bathe 011r sl1ins by tl1e -kindly hearth, 
no'v and again melti.nP,' enou.gh frost 
off the 'vindow pan~ to pee--.c fo:rtl1 a.nd 
pa,ss comment on the condition of the 
weather. Yes1terday, in the words of 

Dr. Mosdell, of Bonne Bay, the poor 
old 'Home' sa11ntered up, having been 
n:ine days coming a dista11ce tl1at usu. 
ally ta.l{es two. Not less objects. of pity 
are the captain and his cre·w than the 
poor impotent brute of a 1ship of which 
they are the victims. Wi,th e'rery ha,re11 

•of refuge closed and jeering· at 11er 

'vitl1 Arctic insolence,where she has 

soent tJ)e past twenty-fo1ur I1ours 11e1a\r 

An only kno\vs ! We pray.howe,rer,tha 
long beforA these Iinesi ha,re an oppor. 

t11nity of anpearing in print, sl1e 1sha ll 
11a ve rP.R.ched "the haven where she 

~hot1lrl he." The most pitiable Vlictims 

of thiR mockery of B. se.rvice. howe,rer, 
a.re the poor people of these st1h-Arc
tic co8sts. Yesterd.:i:v.had the sl1ip been 

• 

irony was here! Freight for whicl 
11ad been "raiti11g so long, in the 
of t11e 'IIome.' Empty boats alo 
to ta,kP it, h11ngry ch1ildren in 
cases longing for it, and now, 
us lik·e. it is1 p11t to the lips only 
r11dely snat<'hed a.wa:y. A strong 
test fetche 1s lls a portion of onr g 

One poor man received two out of 
b'lrrels of flo11r on board for him 
three ' rery in1portant pacl<ages 

board for 11im, the writer received 
one. He also lost a barrel of po 

in the fall of lfllO. In the fall oft 
a h undrecl dollars wort11 of goods 
peel to him,was landed in othP.r 

f~·om ten to fifty mileA a'~·a~~. Somt 
these ha,,re not vet turned up, In 
of aJI this. the oen has never 

. taken to find fa 11It .I<nowin~ the 
cuJt:v of tl1e work to be done, patf 

!=;ee.med comme11dable. At. lasit it c 
to he a virt110. Ol1,r quarrel is not 
get.her with the P t ~ · oor error-strf 
offic:rA a.nct cr~w. thot1gh thev w 
depr1,re ll f · 

. s o our m ltch needed 
for th · . e winter. ~'ho co11ld blame 
for rushing t . 

o reach . If possfble 
flt anchorage in the . . . 
can · J 1mnend1ne- h 

. e. Rather wo11J(f we t k to 
th 'P · a e 

P owers that be ' h 
sihie for the f ~ . . w o.are r 

J ar c1cn J ser1r1re imp 
llp~n the Straits of Belle Isle It f 
RXJOm of d' . . 8 

::tt all st1itable for the service.she co11J.d 

ha:vP. ste:am0d in tl1rough the fe,v h11n

drAc1 VArdR of lollv ice and laid her 

Ri<le agaJnst t11e hard ice of the harbo.r 

of Flower's Cove, pe1rmitting 11s to 

me I·c1ne that if a body 
Part of it is to retai ny 
n111st b . n goo·d health,t 
. e a v1gorous flow of good bl 
into e'rery pa.rt. I"'·et this flow cease 

anv limb and the result is death 

su,cl1 limb. A good, healthy S'Ystem 
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ul that a small toe sl1'all r 'e 

due, as tl1at of the leg or arm 
ceive theirs. So fa.r as the 
litic of N e.wfot1ndland is con 

if it. does not mind it will be 
f wa.ntonly de.stro;ying the ·vi
f what, if rightly tre·ate·d is to 

the rigl1t hand of tl1e Colony 
rltish Columbia of Ne\\·found-

congestion of comn1erce is 
by the many a.\ren11es of traffic 

II the }'ear ro11nd, into the larg
res of the Colo11y. In tl1e sitraits 

we ha,ve but one means only of 
• • 
Ing our S111p1Jl1es, a11d '\Vl1ere sev-

ousand peop1e ar~e cut off fro·m 
tsfcle \\'orld five or six n1onths of 

r we are s11pplied \;vitl1 a ser
hat is a sta11ding· i11sult to the 

and little short of a djsgr<tce 
country. If the coast l1as to bie 
t '\\'ith a stP~ i11 sl1ip ser\•ice
ser,·ice that depends 11pon n.a, 'i'i. 
can never solve the. pro b1e\1n in 

ction with the de\relop1nent of 

orth of Newfot1ndlan,d-it inust 

e that does not g·rin in our fac.es 
all the insolence of impote11c}~ as 
resent does· May 've as•l\: tl1e q11es. 

sir, if the,re is in this S'elf-go,rern
olony of ours. 'vhere noble men 

ly pass laws "rl1ich l1inder a poor 

from procuring for his cl1idren bv· 
hard h ' · onest toil. a po11nd of f h t res 

or a. barrel of herring·, unless i·~ 
d~ h l 

e ow and at \VI1at tin1e tl~'V 
A who e'\Ten . ., 

g·o so far as to in-
by their und · ;. 

I 
Jges<,ed legis1 atio11 

r ght of a ' 
I men to Pre·se·rve 11is 
son bv tinning· · .. , saying in eff t. 
must let t11at . ec . 

ft f qt1arter of venison 
t come·s mild but lb 

it, ff You do yo ' Y no means 
ll pay a fine or go to 

on"-may we k . as . sir, co11sridering· 
capacity of Oltr ldgislators, fo,:· clo-

t, If there is any authority before 

hose bar a passenger sl1ip may be · 

udged seµ,'\\ro~thy pr othervvjise .. If 

so, and that augt1st body is doing its 

duty, we must regard the sanitary 
conditions existing· 011 board the 
steamer this fall, as reaching tl1e 
standard requirecl. l\1011e need not be 
said o,n th'is subject l11e.re than thts, 
Th,e man, who, l{nowing the sanitary 

co11d.itions exis1ting on boar,d the 
steamer, wo11ld allow a female rela
tive of his to takie passage by her, 
ought to be b<1n,tsh·ecl fror11 society. 

\\le forbear saying wha.t shotild be 

clone to the a11,g11st bocl)r responsible 
for su,ch conditio~1s. ~.:noug·l1, hov.'eYer. 
of this adverse criticism, whicl1 is by 
no means pleasant to us. The question 
is, if we are to be content witl1 a 
ste·ams11ip ser,rice, "'rl1at must be its 
CL t1al ifica.tions? 

l.--Tl1e sl1ip n1 ust be able to carry 
t\\'ice as m11el1 fre.ight a,s tl1e s.s. 
lfo1ne, a.nd have accommodatio11 
for abo11t four times a1s· ma11y 
ste1e1:rtage passengers. 

2.-She must draw ' rer:i' little more 
water tl1an tl1e l-io111e, and lier 

superior ca1rryj ng capac1ty n1 ust. 

be in breadth, not so m 11ch in 
lengtl1. 

3.-S11e i1111st stea1n te11 l<nots at a.JI 

times r1 t1i te easily. 

4.-She must be as po\verf11l to 

withstand Arctic ice as at1)' seal

i11g sl1ip . in the fleet. 
It is a little sl1or.t of clisgusti11g to 

see an egg-shell of a boat tt1rn lier tail 
to a few incl1es of ice and carry off 

:vour goods to dump tl11em out some~ 

where for anothe.r seven months. 111 

fact, at. the end of that tin1e you may· 
think yol1rself l t1·cky if after paying a 
secon·d freight on it yot1 get it a;t all. 

Ag·a.in, in the spri.n,g·, so Ion g as t11e::re 
js an excuse for a, pan of i're in tl1e 

Straits. thP boats that ought to be 
ca11sing new life to p11lsate around our 
shores a1re loitering away thie'ir own 

time. and caus,ing us ,to waste our pre<. 
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cious time.by inal{ing sl1ort tri1)s fro111 
Bay of Isla11ds, taking care tl1at so 
long as a pan of ice can be sigl1ted 

they ,vill make tl1e n1ost o .. f 1it as jt1sti- · 
flcation for what, in plain Englisl1, can 
only be 'termed lazine.ss. Perhapts1 tl1e 

boats are all to blame. If so give1 them 
steamers that can clea.ve with impun
ity the heavi·est j1am tha:t ev.er forced 

through the Straits of Belle Isle from 
l\f ay 1st. to Dec. 8l1s1t. Then there 

will be no exct1se. 

5.-A fifth c1ualifi.cation for a satis
facto·rY service . is a purser who is in 
all respects a man-not an as·s. or 
what is worse .. a man who makes an 
ass of himself. I 11ave no cloubt ot1r 
pursers col1ld bA all right. l a1n s1ure 
some o.f them are, because the'tl pro,re 
it. B11t they wl10 woulcl be all right 
make t1".en1. sel~I es all wrong· by a too 
frec111ent and fil1ent t1se of so1nething 

stronger tl1an tea " 
.J.T. RTCH .L\RDS. 

Now, 1\ttr. Spf'al<er. I conHi(lcr t11at 
a ' rery strong a11d po,ve1rful letter 
C'O·ming as it ·does fro111 a, n1issiona.ry 
on· t11at part of the co,flSt. M 11·. Ri.~h

arils is not a n11Fln to complain u11les1s 
i1ecessity calls for it. The mercl1ant 
of Bonne Bay is not a man to c.om· 
plain; tl1e fishJerman is not a man to 
complain: but t11ey see before them 
it 1na~r be. a 'Titanic Dis:aster" on a 
small scale. I 11a·ve spoken to the 

captains and they agreed tl1a·t the boat 
is most inadeql11ate for the work. If 
tl1e Government of the d·aY does not 
1oo·k jnto tl1e ma.tter , and if disa·s1tle-r 
follows, I for my p<l.rt will 11a.ve clone 
i11y duty. As I 11a'\re nlready s.a.id. tl1is 

is not the first time this n1atter has 
come before tl1e Hot1se. It concern.s 
tl1e fisher1nan, the tra,reJling· pl.1bljc 

and tl1e business ma11, and if all this 

is hlocl{ed, wl1at is going to 'become 

of tl1e grea.t north-west coast whicl1 

the Rt. Hon. tl1e Premier spoke IO 

glowi11gly of tl1e otl1en: da)~ · Now lt 
behooves tl1e Governme11t of the dt.J 
to step into the breach. This ia tlt 
last opportunity I will have in <>Ppoi 
tion to bring tltis matter before tht 
I-Iol1se, but I shall leave rthis side ~ 
tl1e Hot1se having done my duty to th 
distric·t. I trust, Mr. Sp'eaker,thBit tbll 
matter will not be droppe1d and tbl 
steps, if not already taken, will bi 
take11, ancl tl1e public and the peoDlt 
of Bonne Bay an·d tl1at part of 

coast .should demand it. It is unfair i 
the1n and th(e1ir inode of living, and.ti 
their fa.inilies. It is unf.air to ev.elf 
man wl10 travels t11a;t coast or travell 
by tl1e 'Home' that lie shou.ld not he 

prope.rly lool{ed after. It is un~ i 
tlue man who sl1ips 11i1s goo·ds. It i 
11nfair to all. Now, as I have said,~ 
petition is signerl by all the mercha 
of Bonne Bay, in fact by every man 
t11at coast. and if this matter is 

taken llp I have reliev·ed 1nyself of 
cl l1ty towards the District. I trnst t 
if steps l1a ve not already been ta.k 
tl1at the Government will at onces 
to work. and order that the 'Home' 
taken off and a larger steamer put OL 
':vlticl1 will meet tl1e reqt1irements 
that pa.rt of the coast. I would 

·that tl1is petition be received and 
f erred to the Department of the 
011ial Secretary. 

RT. -HON. PRIME MINISTER 
11a,re no dot1bt that the statements I 
tl1at letter are correc.t. I am not in 
position to gi\1 e an opinion upon 
heca11se ·One wol11n vvant to know 
circumstances in order to place a 
per va 1ue upon it. I can say somt 
thing. however in rE~1ation to the 
'rice. T '\Ve11t do,v11 last year on 
fTome to the I.JalJrador. It '\Vas att 
time "\Vhen there ':vere ver)' few tra~ 

ellin·g a.nd things went fairly well, b 
1 cli.d learn fron1 enquiry along thi 



ast fron1 son1e of the petitioners that 
e service is far frorr1 wl1at we 

hould wish it to b~ in tl1e autu1nn 
lid in the, spri11g of tl1e year. 'l'his, 
f course, is not tl1e gro\vth of yes-

terday, It is a grievance tl1a.t has 
n in existence for years. Previous 

o '98 there was no service at all on 
be coast. The year after, 1899, saw 

the first steamer tl1ere. Up to that 
time the people .were allowed to get 
along as best they cot1ld, the term
inus being Bonne Bay for the western 
boat and beyond that there never was 
a service. In 1899, wh~n the boat 
went on first, she filled a very large 
want, and the work was, I have no 
doubt, fairly satisfactory, bt1t of late 
years the work has been increasing 
and the l-Iome is not able to cope with 
l partict1larly in the autumn months 
when there are large numbers of pas
sengers coming on here both from the 
::,"raits a11d from Labrador, passen
gers tl1at have to be take11, that can
not be left on tl1e coast. As I have 
said, this is not a grievance of yes
terday. The late administration had 
epresentatio11 after representation in 

relation to the same matter. ·Under 
the contract there was a.n arrange
ment, l think, for thirty years, with a 
sort of a subsidy for five or six 
months of the -y·ear. I""ast year tl1e 
Government undertook to cope 'vith 
the difficulty to some extent, and they 
put on a second boat running from 
Bonne Bay to Lewisporte, alternating 
with the Home. Tl1is year it is also 
proposed to pt1t on a second boat. 
The Governme11t have at this ver)' 
moment this \Vhole question u11der 
consideration. One of the effects of 
the mail boat has been that the con1-
petition has 11ad the effect of driving 
away other means of getting aro11nd 
for both passengers and freight, with 
the result that this congestion has 
taken place. I.Jast year when I 'vas on 
the boat 've 'vent into Bonne Bay at 
five in the morning, and from that 

11ot1r t1ntil noon they \Vere t111loadi11g· 
freig·h t, an cl as that appertains all 
along· tl1e coast it can be understood 
th.at it is aln1ost impossible for one 
boat, and a small boat, to be able to 
rt1n on scl1edule time. Now, as far as 
the Government is concerned, our 
only desire is to inake this service, 
like all the other public ser·vices all 
rou11d the Island, as perfect as pos
sible. I can assure the ho11. member 
that at tl1is very moment the Govern
ment 11ave this matter under consider· 
ation, and, if possible, we shall improve 
on the service of last year and try 
and g'i, ... e tl1e i1eople of Bonne Bay and 
along· that coast greater satisfaction. 

MR. K ENT.-T think that this peti
tion which has been presented by the 
hon. member for St. Barbe, lVIr. Clapp, 

\is a most important one, and taken 
together witl1 the letter f:rom the Rev. 
J. r1.,. Richards, which he has read 
beari11g· <)Il tl1e 1natier, sl1ows a con .. 
clitio11 of affairs \Vl1ich should be 
promptly dealt "'ith. It sho\VS that 
the service is a.lJsolutely i11adeql1ate 
to tl1e r1eeds of tl1is i1nportant district, 
ancl considering the history of t11e 
place ai1d the emba1 go placed on its 
development for over a cent11ry by the 
French Sl1ore rrreaty, nO\V that it 'vas 
beg·inning to find its place in the sun, 
every effort should be made to en
able tl1e people along· the coast to \Vork 
out as quickly as l)Ossil)le the destjny 

~ 

it \Vas intendecl they sl1011ld fill. 'l.,he 
serv·ice of the I-Iome is t1tterly and 
absolutely i11adequate, and i10 proper 
remedy l1as so far been a1)p!ied. Ses
sion after session 1\1r. Clapp 11as 
bro11ght tl1e I11atter before the House 
by petition or in some other man11er 

" 
a11d it sl1011ld be 'rery enco11ragi11g 
nov.r that after all his efforts 11e finds 
t 11e G·overnme11t preparing to take the 
rnatter llP a11d that \Vhe11 the service 
01)ens in tl1e spring an adequate ser
vice will be provided. 

SUPPLY RESOLUTIONS. 
,.1.,he Cl1airn1an fro111 the Co~11.mittee> 
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of the vVhole on Sup1)ly reported ce1,._ r)ublic Works whetl1er it is tl1e inv~n· 
tain Resolutions which were read a ri.io11 of tJ1e Govern111ent to make pro-
first ti1ne as follo,vs :- \risio11 for a motor boat to ply betwe.111 

Adrninistration of Justice $179,318.14 'tl oud1· Point and Norris' Point, Bnnn·· 
Civil Governn1ent . . . . . .. 219,058.33 Bay, in ~;ubstttution for the ro\v boat 
Pensio11s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,497.33 i1ow in use there, as asked for by a 
JDd ucation . . . . . . . . . . . 4,100.00 largely-sized P·e:tition prese.nted to th~ 
Legislatior1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,945.00 House last sessio11, as ,,~ell as a peti 
c;t1stoms . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 215,401.00 tion on a previous sessio11 
(.' t · · 10,000.00 H ot1se. _,on i11g·enc1es . . . . . . . .... 

'I'be said Resolutions being read a 
second time, it \Vas moved tl1at the 
l-1ouse co11cur \Vith the Com1nittee 
therejn; and the Resc.)lutions were 
tlg·reed to. 

REPORTS. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY 

tabled the Report o.f Dr. Rendell, 
medical Tuberct1losis officer; also the 
li.eport of the Internal Economy Con1 .. 

• 
i11ission. .. 

QUESTIONS. j 
MR. CLAPP asked the lVIinister of 

lVI arine and Fisheries to lay on the 
table of the House a statement sho\v
jrig (1) the totaJ amot1nt credited out 
of the Special Grant to District of St. 
Barbe; (2) Statement of eacl1 alloca
tion i11ade tl1erefro111, gi·lling date a.nd 
~1n1ou11t of eacl1; also, to ¥vhom allo .. 
cated and for what purposes, and if 
any part of tl1e lVIarine Grant was 
transferred to t11e P11blic v\lorks De-

partment from 1Vf ari11e arid Fisheries 
Depart1nent. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.--! 

may say that I have g·iven ir1struct1on1 
· to tl1e Secretary of lhe Board of 

vVorks to 11a ·ve tl1e ans vver to taa~" 

questions prerJarect. I am sorry. to sa; 
that cJ1e lVIinister of Public \\torks is 
iJ 1 at 11is home. witl1 pneumo111~ c.nd 
i1as been ill for the past week or ~e1 

-days. ,.l,hat is tl1e explanation of the 
. Llelay. I have i11structed lVIr. l~:-n·r1s 

·1. to beg·i11 i1n1nedi:1tel:v on t11e questi011s 
that l1a ve not been ans\v·er2d ~ind to 
prepare tl1e replies as s1)eedi!:v as pos
sible. This \Vill apply to nll other 
ans\vers that inay be asked the 1\1'tis
ter of Public Worl\:s. 

MR. KENT asked tl1e Ho11. r:'~1nnial 

Secretar)r \Vhether the Govi:1!'nn,eut 
Engi1ieer has i11ade an inspection of 
the Newfoundland Rai1way System 
since Jant1ary 1st, 1Hl2, and to state 
the natt1re and exter1t of such inspec· 
tion, and to lay on the table of the 
House a copy of any reports 1nade by 
him thereon. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-
_,. ...,.,~.fl'P."' ...,,,,,... itm•r I ............ _ .... _ 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND In reply I beg to say that the Gov· 

FtSHERIES.-In reply, I beg to say 
that the answer is in cot1rse of J)re
paratio11. 

MR. CLAPP asl\:ed tl1e lVIinister of 
_Public Works to lay on the table of 
the House a statement showing (1) 

the tota.l amount credited out of the 
Special Gra11t to the District of St. 
Barbe; (2) staten1ent of each alloca
tion made therefrom, giving date a11d 
a1nount of eacl1; also, to whom a.llo
ca ted and for what purposes. 

MR. CLAPP asked the 1Vl1nistt~ :" c>f 

ern1nent Engineer made a cumplete 
inspection of the entire rail\vay sys
ten1 i11 October · last, and for\varded 
n1e a l)reliminary r·eport. a copy of 
\Vhicl1 I no\v table. lVfr. Hall has been 

very busy in con11ection .\vitl1 the 

t)la11s for the new asylu1n a11d other 

111atters and 11as not yet sub1nitted a 

detailed report, but as soon as it is 

received I shall be g'lad to furnish the 

hon. gentleman with a copy of it. The 

preliminary report is as follows:-



Office of tl1e Gover111ne11t Er1gir1eer, 
Newfoundland, 

October 7tl1~ 1912. 
ir,-1 beg to report that I have 

st returned from a close inspectio11 
t the entire railway systen1 excj.usive 

the Bonavista Branch Railway 
hlch is net yet accepted. I find tl1e 

rack in very fair co11ditio11 and a.J11 

ble to say that eacl1 inspectior1 fi11ds 

improving. Tl1e statio11s a11d 
dges, with a fe\v exceptions, are i11 

ood order a11d repair, an<l the rolli11g 
tock is being· more carefully looked 
fter. 1\1y inspectjon co,rered a. period 

of ten days beginning 011 tl1e 25th lll

lmo. 
I propose furnisl1ing you \Vith a de-

• 
lied report as soo11 as I con1plete 
e pla11s of the Ne\v Asyl11111. I have 
e honour to be, S1r, 

Your obedient ser,rant, 
(Sig·ned) T. A. I-IALl~. 

Government lDng·ineer. 
\iVatson, 

Colonial Secretary. 
MR. KENT asked tl1e l\1i11ister or 
arine and F'isl1eries to la:y 011 tl1e 
ble of tl1e lfol1se a state111e11t i11 de
ll, (with nan1es, dates and object of 
ch expendit11re) of all a1nou11ts al
ated or paicl for or i11 cc>nr1ectio11 

Ith the breakwater at Carbo11ear 
om ~larch 1st, 1909, to dait.e. 

HON. MINISTER MARINE AND 
I HERIES.-rr11e a11s,¥er is in cotirse 
t preparation. 
MR. KENT asked the l\1ir1i~ter of 

ar1ne and Fisl1eries '"l1at, if a11y, 

ere the resl1lts of t11e J11eeti.11g of 
ht p h u i 1 de rs, he i J b )T 11 i i11 i "11 J\ pr i I , 
911, for the pur1)ose of ei1C<)11rag·ir1g· 

hipbuilding in tl1is Colony, a,11d to 
&) on the table a COJ)Y of · all reports 

d recommendations made from the 
id meeti11g·, a11d to state ''rl13.t has 

een done in con11ectio11 \vitl1 saJfl re
rts and recom1nendatio11s. 
HON. MINISTER MARINE AND 
I H ERi ES.-'fhe a11s\\'er is in course 
f preparation. 
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MR. KENT asl{ed tl1e Ho11. · lVlinis
ter of J~i ·naJ1ce '1ncl Custo1ns to l~y on 
t11e table a statement, in detail, giv· 
ing na1nes, dates, a11d purposes of each 
payment 1nade out of or charged to 
the loans authorizeJ to be raised for 
1-Aigl1tl1ot1se and 1V1arine Works. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS.-The state1nent will be 
tablf:Jd to-1r1orro'v. 

MR. KENT asked the lVTi11ister 4! O.i . 

NJari11e a11d :F'isl1eries to lay on t11e 
~'lble a statem,en,t in detail, giving 
na1nes,dates and purpose of eacl1 pay
rnent 1nade out of or charged to the 
loa11s at1thor'ized to be raised for 
I~i.gl1tl1ouses and l\/1ari11e Works. 

• 
MINISTER OF MARINE AND 

F!SHERIES.--:I l1ope to be able to 
ta.lJle aJl t11ese reµlies to-morro\v. 

LABRADOR R1\IL\IV 1\.Y BILL. 
Purst1ant to not:ce and leave grant

ed, a11d 011 motion of Rt. Hon. the 
I-)ri.ir1e Mi11ister, tl1e House resolved 
itself into Co1nrr1ittee of tl1e Whole to 
co11sider certain resolutio11s in rela· 
tio11 to the constr·uction arid operation 
<)f a. r<1il\\'a.y tl1r()ug·11 Ne\vfoundlan(l 
J..Jabraclor, con11ecting· with Ne\vfou11d
land by ferry. 

1V1r. Sp·eal{er left tl1e ()hair. 

1\1r. l?c-1rso11s took tl1e Cl1air of Coin 
in ittee. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-
1\1 r. Chair111ar1 these resolutio11s ''vl1 ich. 

' 
I 11(>\V beg· to st1b111it to tl1e t~om111ittee 
deaJ \Vitl1 tl1e construction i11 Nev, .. _ 
fol111dla,nd 1...1al)rador of a rail\vay, i1art 
and r)arcel of a railwa)1 fron1 Quebec 
clo\\t 11 to Cape (jl1arles, on tl1e l"'abra
clor. It will b·e re111e111bered tl1a.t last 

I 

session I talJled the correspo11dence 
Ul) to tha.l t date i11 relatio11 tc> this 
i1roject. "I'l1e nature of the prcJposal 
\vjll be fou11d bji refere11ce to H.an-

sa,rcl. On JJage 222 of last session's 
f-Ia.11sarc1 "'' ill b·e found tl1e n1e1noran
cll11n vvhich \ivas addressed to the Gov
ernmer1t b:y a Co1npa.ny kno,·~ln a,s the 
Car1adian North Atlantic Cor1Joration, 
I~i i11 i ted, t11 c~ cl irectors of 'v hi.ell are 



Joh11 Foster, Esq., 88 .F.,e11chl1rch 
S Lreet, Lo11don; Thon1as Skin11er, 
Esq., late of Tho1nas Skinner & Co., 
I"ondo11, Glasgc)''" and Gree11ock, ship
o,vners and brokers, of London, and 
others. '1.,hey asked the Governme11t, 
as set forth in that memorandum, for 
a right of way through Ne wfou11dland 
L..ia brad or for the purpose of bt1ilding 
a railway as part of a railway from 
Q11ebec -to Cape Charles. They set 
ot1t that they had i11ade a provisional 
a.gree111ent to talte a 99 years' lease of 
run11ing powers over the Q11ebec and 
Saguenay rail \Vay, from l\llurray Bay 
into Quebec, a distance of 86 miles. 
,.rhis agr-eement gives the Company 
running, powers into Quebec, vvith the 
us·e of the station and termi11als at 
Quebec a11d also the ow11ership of the 
charter a11d cash subsidy (now owned 
by tl1e Qt1ebec arid Saguer1ay railway 
compa11y), for extending the li11e from 
Murray Bay to Seven Islands Bay. 
rrhe distance from Murra)... Bay to 
Seven Islands Bay is 380 n1iles. The 
s"l1bsid)' for this 380 miles is $6 ,400 per· 
n1ile in cash. or $2 ,432,000 in all, with 
a lancl gra11t of 2,000 acres per mile 
from the (janadian Government. They 
ask t1s to give them a rig·ht of way 
and a cei·tain grant of land along the 
pro1)osed Ii11e of railway. The Govern
n1ent ha\r·e ag·reed to tl1at proposal, 
ancl the resolt1tions now before the 
(;on1n1ittee set forth that ag:reement. 

\ :r ou \Vill notice that the first re· 
solt1tion gives povver to lay out and 
cor1str11ct a railway. '1.~'he second g'ives 
them the rig·ht to enter on Crown 
l..iands and private lands. The tl1ird 
deals witl1 the right of way and tl1e 
sites for , docks, wharves, terminals, 
and other purr)oses. The fourth re
s0It1tion deals with the expropriation 
of private lands and the matter of 
arbitratio11 to settle the con1pensa
tio11, . ,and the next is practically the 
satne. 'J'he sixth deals '\Vith the event 

refers to tl1e abse11ce of owners 
Ne\vfot1ndland. Tl1e eighth reso 
deftls \vith the acqttiring of 
rights in conn·ectio11 \Vith their w 
'I,he next resolutio11 pro\'ides that 
Govern111e11t shall grant to the 
pany 6,000 acres of ungranted 
1 .. ands i11 Newfoundland Labrador 
every mile of rail,vay constructed 
to be constructed through the 
tory of N·e\vfot1r1dland Labrador, 
land to be selected by the Co 
or its assigns in blocks of not 
tl1ar1 five sqt1are miles each, and 
at least tl1ree rniles from the 
coast: Pro,rided that no t'vo b 
so gl'a11ted sl1all be granted adj 
to 011e another, but only alte 
blocks shall be so granted. The 

deals with the Company's right 
t~:ll\.e stone, gravel, earth, sand, 
ber, or water for the construction 
tl1e line. Tl1e next deals with 
a.dmission of construction material 
m.achi11ery duty free. The next 
e111pts the Co111p~1ny's property on 
brador fron1 m t111icipal taxation foJ 
years. The next gives them the 
to o"\vn a11d operate steamships for 
rying freight and passengers. 
next is in relation to the exem 
from duty of goods placed in bond 
tl1e purposes of trans-shipment. 
i1ext. tl1-e first resolt1tion on pap 
deals with the constr11ction by 
Compa11y of a branch line down 
point on the coast of Labrador bet 
Bradore Bay and Cape St. Charles, 
connect with Newfoundland by a 
ry, or further up the coast, sh 
the N ev\rfot1ndla11d Government 
to another l)Oint, in which case 
Company agrees to build a branch 
way down fron1 the point \vhere 
ferry \Vill be situated, connecting 
tl1e Bonne Bay rail\vay. The next 
solt1tion is an undertaking by the 
fou11dland Government to complete 
Bonne Bay branch in sufficient time 

· of the death or abs·ctnce from New
fo1t11dla11d of arbitrators; and the next 

connect the Company's system. 
11€xt provides that the Co1npany 

• 
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furnish the Gover11n1ent within two 
years \Vith a ma1) or pla11 sho\ving the 
route of the main line of rail\vay 
through N ewfoundlan·d Labrador. The 
second last resolution provides that 
if the Company does not commence 
the 'vork of co11struction within four 
years from the date hereof, and shall 
not have completed the said rail\\'ay 
within ten years, then all the provis
ions herein contai11ed shall cease and 
det~rmine and all the land proposed ' . . 
to be granted hereunder s;ha1l revert to 
and revest in the Crown, and the Con1-
par1y shall i1ot be entitled to a11y co1n
pensation for tl1e same or for any 
n1atter arisi11g out of or co11nected 
with the provisions herein contai11ed, 
or the work of tl1e Co111pany or the 
said ·rail \Vay. 

No\V, a rail\\:ay for the Labrador is 
not a 11ovelty to this H 011se. It \Vill 
be remrmbered that in 1890 an almost 
identical application was made to this 
Legislat11re, and also, I think, to the 
Legislature of the Province of (l11ebec. 
That application \Vas n1ade by lVIr. 
Bender, an engi11eer of some fa1ne and 
star1ding, arid tl1is Legislature granted 
him and his associates a charter to 
build a rail\vay thro11gh Newfou11d
land Labrador. Nothing can1e of that, 
although J\;lr. Bender 11ad associate(l 
with hin1 a n11n1l)er of persons \vhose 
names 'vottld s11ggest that whe11 the)r 
made an application of this sort they 
meant bt1siness. The charter \Vas 
granted to Sir H·enry Isaacs, Lord 
Mayor of l""ondon, Sir Robert Fowler, 
M.P., of 50 Cornhill, London, Banker, 
1'homas \Vood, of l\iilford Haven, 
Chairman of the Niilford Docks, Sir 
Douglas ~..,ox, Cotisulting Eng·ineer, and 
others. As I sa.y, one \Vo11ld imagine 
that \Vhen that class of people came to 
this Legislature and asked for a char
ter they meant bt1siness. Well, noth
ing came of it. Since tl1e11 a con
siderable advance has talren i>lace in 
railway buildi11g in Canada, and 1nat
ters th.at wer•~ consiclered t"\venty 

years ag·o stupe11dous vvorks, are not 
now lool{ed · t1pon in the same light. 
Projects that \Vould frighten the most 
advanced and enlig·l1tened engineer 
tl1irty years ago are now mere com
mon-place undertakings. Fifty yea1·s 
ago, vvl1en th·e 1\.tlantic cable \Vas laid, 
it was regarded as a wonderful feat. 
And so it was. Then, \vhen the tun
nels throt1gh the Alps \Vere engineered 
and sulJseque11tly bored, tl1ey \Vere 
co11sidered g·reat undertakings, g·reat 
feats, bt1t tl1ey are as notl1ing· com
pared \Vith \vorks which have been ac
con1plisl1ed in our O\Vll day a11d all 
round 11s. We do not inarvel at tl1es·e 
tbing·s because tl1ey l1ave become com-
1r10111)laee; we l1a ve beco111e accustom
ed to great tl1ings. and there are 
tl1ing·s going on all ro11nd us to~cla)' 

that \\'e scarcely pay any atte11tion to 
that wot1ld have appalled people 3 
ar 50 years ago. rra ke the Par1a1na 
Canal. Hl1ndreds of n1illions 11ave been 
spent there, and not alone has a 
g·reat engineeri11g acl1ieve1nDnt been 
accon1plished but they have actually 
st1bdt1ecl the \Vhole st1rrou11dings, and 
~·hat was a })lace commo11ly lrnown 
as tl1e \\'hite 1Vla11's Grave is 110\v a 
place wl1ere there is practically no 
disease. Science ( tl1rot1g'l1 the de
partme11 t of medicine, hyg'iene, a11d 
other departments), has entirely anni
hilated all tl1e cla11g·ers a11d diste1np
ers that at one ti1ne existed there. 
Next :year, tl1e 11u11d.reclth ai1niversary 
of peace betwee11 the t\\TO g·reat Anglo
Saxo11 natio11s, E11g·Iand and the U11it
ed States, "rill \vitness the opening of 
the Pana1na Canal, \Vhich will probab
ly have a greater effect upon the con1-
111ercial (lesti11ies of E11rope a11d Am
erica than any work of a,ny otl1er age. 
rrhen \Ve can COllSider the Wonderful 
feats that \Vere accon1plished a fe\v 
years ag·o in tl1 e construction of tl1e 
g·reat dams on tl1e Nile; or turn to 
Sot1thern Califor11ia. \\rhere irrigation 
a11d in11ndation '\Vorlrs hav·e convertetl 
an arid "'aste into a blooming; fertile 
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cou11try. We have witnessed ourselves 
what occurred in the late seventie~ 

and early eig,hties in ithe cons.truction 
of tl1e C.P.R. Those who inaugurated 
the building of that road from l\/lon
treal rig·ht to the coast were looked 
u1Jon as a lot of lunatics. It is a mat
ter of history and official record that 
they were told that the earnings of 
that road across the continent would 
not pay for the axle grease. It 
was commonly said that it would not 
only not pay a dividend but it would 
not pay for the grease used on its 
axles. It is 11ow the greatest regret 
that the Mountstepl1ens, Angus.es, 
lVlcD011alds and others who made Can
ada, ha\re not lived to see tl1e result 
of their labour and that not alone is 
there one road built across the coun
try bt1t three. ,.I'he C. P. R. was not 
able to take one-tenth of the traffic, 
the Great Northern is pushing to\vards 
the coast and the Grand Trunk is now 
in operation. Further than that there 
is i10\v an application before parlia
me11t for another railway, 40 miles 
north of the Great Northern, so that 
soon we will have four rail ways run
ning across tl1e continent. But to 
come nearer home. vVe have to-day 
two railways being built from vVinni
peg· and Saskatche,van to Port N eison 
and Port Cht1rchill. The wilds of Hud
so11 Bay \Vl1ich we have only know11 
by hearsay, where there is no settle
ment whatever, is to be invaded and 
next year will have completed two 
lines of rail"1·ay, and there will be a 
line of steamers running from there 
to Liverpool and other ports taking 
the produce of the west. If we had 
been told a few years ago that 
H·uclson Bay, which for eig·ht months 
of the year is frozen solid, was to 
have two lines of railwa)'· running to 
its shores ai1d a line of stean1ers car
rying freight, we '\:vould have laughed 
ai the absurdity of it. The promoters 
are. not content with one line bt1t 

mus1t 11a.ve two. Furtl1er they have 
onl3r thirty or forty days in which the) 

can shilJ their freigl1t. The season is 
so late by the time the grain is ship-
ped that there, only remains thirty 

or forty day:s· before navigation 
closes rl'hat enterprise was made at· 
tractive by a trip taken by the last 
Governor General, Earl Grey, who 
travelled from Ottawa to Winnipeg 
and then by canoe and thro11gh the 
'voods to Fort Churchill and then took 
steamer round Labrado1r through the 
straits of Belle Isle a11d back via 
Quebec. Tl1en last year the 1V1inis· 
ter of Rail,vays made an additional 
trip over the san1e ground and the 
outco1ne of these trips is tl1at a rail· 
" 'ay is bei11g bt1ilt through that coun· 
try. That will not alone be a great 
adva11tage to (janada but it opens up 
great possibilities for Newfoundland. 
It will be the shortest route to the 
west. It will be shorter by 500 miles 

to :tl1e west of Canada than via Mon· 
tr·eal . This ls only introductory to the 
question of the present agrceme11t. It 
gives us great hopes that it will lead 
to sometl1ing'. It would be a wise man 
who wot1ld pleclg·e his reputation that 
the e11terprise will be carried 011t and 
all we car1 say is that \Ve hope that it 
will co1ne true. r.I'here can not lJe any 
question but tl1at the shortest route 
between England and the west is fron~ 
England to Cape Cl1arles and then by 
rail. lVIany persons will say: "vVhat 
abot1t the ice? For how many n1onths 
of the year will it be possible to 
operate?" That is a matter of cou1se, 
that we are not called l1por1 to pass 
upon here. ,.J'hose t1ndertal\.ing this 
e11terprise will l1ave to look 011t for 
tl1at. There are tr1ose \Vho say tha~ 

tl1ere will be very little difficulty. le~ 

has not the same terrors for us as it 

had a few years ago. It will be r1-
1nem bered in 1897 wl1en tl1e nl~ 

Bruce was put on the ro11te betweer1 

Sydney and Port a,l1x Basq11es tb!lt 
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y wise persons said it would be 
•J~ssible to go through the ice. Jt 
as considered ridict1lot1s that an or
lnary little steamer could carry on 

that service. We would have laug·hed 
the idea of a steel ship g·oing to 

e fee. But they are fou11d to be 
e beet ships to-day. It ·\vas started 
Ith the Adventure and now steel 
ips are not only the best bt1t are 

reeding the old w·ooden vessels. 
t as I say that is i1ot a question i11 

lch we are interested. The only 
lnt that .ve have to consider is 

bether it would be to our adva11tag·e, 
ether th~ value to Newfoundland 

ould be equal to the consideration 
ich we are paying for it. vVe have 

0 Interest in an)'T other aspect. rl'l1ose 
ose enterprise it is, those wl10 are 

etting the ntoney and buildi11g· the 
11 ay will 11a ve to look into this 

ue tlon. Newfoundland will have to 
ve them every facility and tl1e11 take 
e advantages which accrue from 

uch a connection. rrhe position is 
imply this and nothir1g more. They 

ve made arrang·en1ents witl1 the 
ove1·nment of tl1e Provi11ce of Qt1e

for a charter \Vhich gives thern 
••hts dvwn to the Eastern boundary 

Canadian Labrador. 'fhey l1ave ap
led to us asking that we extend this 

barter down from the western bou11d
y of Ne\rvrfoundland Labrador, wher-

ver that is, to Ca1)e Charles or 
that neighborhood. 

When I was do\vn at Cape Charles 
t year I made some slight enquiry 
to ice conditions from some of the 
pie living there. I met two old 

elr opinion in re.gar·d to tl1is ques
on, and th·ey gave me the following 

tement: 

"We the undersigned inhabitants of 
pe Charles, Labrador, do certify to 

best of our knowledge: 
• e car1 remember thirty years ago 

\Vas the worst ti1ne to get to land 11ere 
and to our surprise V\'e fo11nd that an 
iceing· steamer, called the Wolf, Capt. 
Graha1u, g·ot in to Muddel's Island and 
harbored. 

"v\7 e have not seen tl1e l)ay frozen 
· 11p for three n1ontl1s for tl1irty years 
with a thicl{ness of 18 incl1es of ice. 

"For tl1e past te11 years we have 
not seen a tin1e tha,t an orclinary ic~· 

ir1g stea1ner cottld not get into Cape 
Cl1arles except a gale of \Vi11d came in 
on tl1e land and f creed the ice together 
tig·ht. 

"\!\Tith regard to harbor ice we do 
not thin}{ tl1ere is any difficulty for 
any ordi11ary iceing stea111er to come to 
Antle's Cove any time during these 
'1vi11ter mo11tl1s~ 

"vVe also certify that for three 
weelr.s a11y tin1e this last t11ree years, 
the ba:y has i1ot l)een froze11 Ul), so 
tl1at a inan \Vot1ld be safe in walki11g 
across on the ice. 

Signed, l\TOSES PYE, aged 66 . . 
\v"l\ii. PYE, C:lged 68. 

Cape Charles, Oct. lltl1, 1912. 

As I have said t>ef ore making out a. 

good case in ·relation to tl1e ice or 
any other pl1ysical deficiency in the 
wa)r of the carrying out of the enter~ 
prise, is a, matter for the people 

in~erested, and 1We have to co11iine 

ourselves to the one question of whe

ther in the event of this rail\va5r going 

through, and in the event of ot1r 
getting connection by ferry, 01 rail· 
way to Bonne Bay, whetl1e.r that is 
worth the right oif way th·rough N e1vv
foundland and Labrador, and these 
concessions of land. If this project 

goes through, if it mal{es the connec
:tion, it will be a great a.dvantage not 
alone in the way o.f con ve11ience for 
mails and passengers, b,ut it will be 
of great importance in opening up 
La.brador. Of late this country has 
been very n1 uch in the sun. vVe knew 
·very little about I.abrador llp to a 
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fe\v years a.g·o, except our O\Vn local 
ltnowledge, obtained from the fisher
men going ·down th,ere. But of la.te 
pu1blic interest has bee.n con,centrated 
on Labrado·r, and there have been 
many important and inte·resting pub.li
cittions dealing \vi th it. I1t is only a 
few years ago since Mr. Gosling wrote 
a.n interesting· work on the histo·ry <)f 
Lahra.dor. He · deals ru1most e,nti'rely 

with Labrador in 1the past. It is a. his-. 
tory of ·La,brador, and a. most interest-
ing alnd valt1able worl\:, a work that 
one wot1ld expect from l\rir. Gosling, 
most remarl{able for i1ts exactnes·s a11d 

thorough.ness. 'fhen t\·v.o visits were 
paid to Labrador by our late Governor 
Sir William Macgregor. He went.down 
the coast and visited all the settle·-
ments :as f.a,r as Nain. His reports on 
his tri1ps are· most interes·ting, a.nd 

valt1i1ble, an .. d I WOltld ad\1ise any mem

ber of the Committee who has not 
read them, to do ·so. Ile will find a 
document readlng like a romance, tl1e 

story of Latbrador as Si'r v\7illiam 
1\f aicgregor found it. Then Ia~srt year a 
work ;was pt1blisl1ed by H. Hesketh 

Pritchard, known the worl1d over for 
' 

11is delightful 'Ad,rentt1res of Don Q.' 

That is a great ad·dition to tl1e litera-
tt1.re on I ... abrador The author isi a 

great fisherman, a great h ·unter, a 
great traveller. He visited Labrador 
on three or fot1r occasions. His book 

is "rorth readi11g. The last chapter 
is a compa,r-ison between Norway and 

L~br·ador, as a .s\porting country, and 
the summary of the advantages of 

both shows a balance in f a:vour of 

Labrador. 
·Then a few years ago we had a d.e

lf.g·l1tful little book publi·shed by Fr. 

Bro-wn, "Where the Fishe'res Go" deal· 
ing with La.brador. In tfact in the 
past 20 years, we have had a la~rge 

number of publications 1on the. one 
s11.bject. 

A publica.tioµ of more than ord 
intetest and importa·nce, is one b 
Grenfell. Tl1e authorship is ase 
to Dr. Grenfell and otl1ers. It 
work o~f great valt1e, in that 
chapter is ,writte!l by a specialist 
has studie.d · the various srubjec 
the spot. 

"Tr1a \telling by Dr. Grenfell P 
ograpl1y and Geography by G 
Daley. Hamilton River and the 
Fahls by R. Love. The People, 
Dr. Grenfell, The Indians, iby 
Grenfell, The Mission, by Dr. 
fell, Reindeer, by Dr. G·renfelL 

Codflshery by Dr. Grenfell. 0 
l\1a1nn1ais, by Dr. Grenfell. Birdsi 
Towns1h.end, a.nd a nun1ber o,f o 
in1teresting contr~b11tors. 

Now, I would like with the p 

sion of the Commit1tee to make one 
two ref eren1ces to this book. On 
44, speaking of yachting, he says: 

"After many years cruising 
"coast as master of my own vessel 
"ter l1a ' ;ing visited the Coasts of 

" iway an1d Iceland, a.s well as ha 
"coasted all a.roun·d the British l 
"I conslder tl1at none of these E 

'~pean shores offers a more fascin 

"and saJf er field for pleasure cruf 

''tha,n th.e coast of Laibrador. E 
''\vhere the coast is bfJld, too, aml 
,.<lisaster ovRrtakes a pleasure vesse 
"the summe,r months, it is due to1 

" "Jigence or to bad tackle for hol 
"or r11nning· gea.r. '' 

' 
Then on pa.ge 69 he l1as the fol 

ing· to say regarding· the climatt 
Lal)rador: -

"The climate 0 1f Labrador is not 
celled any\vbere in the 'vorld for 
bracing· and invigoratlng effect. T 
mon)T ga.tl1ered from h11ndreds 
''rorkmen. prospectors, visitors, 
ors. fishern1en, officials, lumbe 
and scientific me11 have shown 
'vitl1011t exce}Jtion, their gen 
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health has in11)roveti, · a11d · tl1ey have 
been able to sleep quite a inaterial 
proportion of tl1e t\ve11t~y-four hours 
longer tl1an at tl1eir O\,r11 l10111es. Of 
this in 111~' o'v11 experience of sever1-

teen yearH, I 11ave l1ad i11any re111ark
able instances. 

The av~rage te1J1pera.ture i11 st1111-

mer for tl1e souther11 J~a.brador is 
about 50 F. 011 the coast the dil1rna.l 
range may be fron1 30 to 80 and in 
the bays from 45 to 90 1:1__,. 

The lists of average 111c>r1thly ten1· 
peratures are taken from tl1e records 
of the Detttsche See\~; arte, a,s copied 
herP fron1 tl1e re.port of His Excel
lenc·y, Sir \\ril~.~an1 Ma.icGregcr: -

Ra111al1. years '84-'88. 1nean. temper
ature 22.64. 

Hebror1, years '84 .. 91, 1nea11 ten1fJera· 

nre. 21.2. 
II,~brr:n. year '86 111ea11 temrlera-

tur<~ 2{) . 8: n1 ii1 i J.11 urn t e1111Jera t llre, 

:33. . 
Het·ron :rear '87, l11ean ten11)era .. 

turc 26.5 1naxim11111 ten11>era.tl1re 7f:LJ, 
mt ri f m 11111 t e n1 lJ er a. t ll r (~ 3 8 . 0. 

HPhron, y~~ar '88, 111ean te1npera,
turc 27.8; 1na.xin111111 te111peratt1re 7f~.8, 

minin1u111 ten1peratt1re '36.4. 

Het:ron, year '90, n1ea11 teni_1)eraturf~ 

25.fi 1naximun1 te111peratt1re , 86.2, rn.i11# 
imr-:i1 ten1pera t ure 38.0. 

l1el rcn, year '91, mea11 ten1perat11re 
?.~ ? . maxi1nun1 tempel'a ture 
imum temperattlre 40.5. 

Iiebron, years '94-'95. 

temperature 72.5, mini1nt1m 

ture 19.1. 

8 '-> 'J . .. . -o.u, 111111-

inaxi1n111n 

te11111era· 

Ok?.k . years '84-'88, 111ca11 ten1pera
ture. 21.9. 

air1, years '84·'90, n1ea.11 te111pera.· 
ture 21.92. 

Zcar, yea,rs '84-'90, i11eah te1np<~ra .. 
ture 22.28. 

Hopedale. years '84-'90, i11ean te111-

perature 22. 28 . '' 
The restorative influence of a 110Ii

day in I-'abrador on a jaded over
wrought syste111 is often trl1ly won
derful, and I feel sure tl1at, t111der pro-

I>er co11ditio11s. a. eo11stitt1tio11 \vill be 

to11ed llP n111cl1 faster tl1a11 in tl1e 

s111n111er resorts. Command.er Peary 
11as rece11tlv added l1is testi1nony to ., 

tl1e great valt1e of tl1e Arctic air to 
consu111ptives. Speaki11g of tl1e fog· 011 
Jla,g·e 70, Dr. Gre11fell says:--

"1,11ere ha,s somehow got abroad a.Ii. 

iclea that r~abrador is continually 
\\'rapped in fog·. This is an entirely 
erroneot1s id.ea, a11d has arisen from 
tl1e ·fact tl1at at the li11e of junction of 
Ll1f~ G·t1lf a.11d J='ola,r curren.ts, i11 the re· 
g·i<)IlS of the Ba.t1ks of Ne,,rfoundland. 
rtn.d I~11g·Ja11d, more or less fog· is pre~ 
\Talen,t. A .s a matter of fact . fog is a] .. 

inost left. behind at tl1e· Strait of Belle 
Isle. l\1any ti1nes as \ve l1ave stea)n1-
ed. out of the Strait jn thick fog. and 
pa.sse(] t.:1-e southeast corner of La-
1Jra.dor~ we emerged from 'vl1at, on 
looking· bac~k, re8embled a dark wall, 
to basl{ st1ddei1J~r i11 the clearest of 
~t111 shi11e. 1\s 111ast(~r of rn~r O\V11 ves
n e 1 f o r f if tee Il ~' ears <) ·n t 11 e co ~ii st , l 
r a 11 8 a ~ ~ that t 1.1 ~ d (~la )T f·j th ~t t l h 3, 'Te 
P · r> er i e 11 r A<i in 't 11 e s tJ tll n1. ~ r fro n1 fog 
bet,vee.n Battle li;t.rlJor a11d c:;a1.>e 
{)l1idlE~j:-· 11a·ve l)een q t1ite i111111ateriaJ. 
~l' l111s cl11ri11g· la~ st }rear~B crt1isc \\rJ1i.cl1 
crrnme1lred. 1\1a.y 7th_ aJ1cl enf:J .. 

, 

ed Nc)v. l8tl1, \Ve \1/ere ()elayed l)y fog· 
or1ly 011e cla,y. 011 a.verage a i11ore or 
Jess foggy da,y 011ce a. fort11ig11t 111ay 

be expecte·d. ,, 
'I~he seen.er)' c,f T"'aJ;ra.dor is de· 

scribed bv Dr. Grenfell in tl1e follow-.. 
i11g paragrapl1 :-

"If a visitor to ·the Lal)raclor de· 
sires sce11ery of a. ,v·ild and roclty 
11att1re, he sho11ld certai11ly a.in1 for 
the northern l1alf of tl1e Northeast 
coast. A.t Nain tl1e cliffs a,re already 
l1eginning to rise to heights which 
can.not fail to deligl1t the eye, and to 
sti111ulate tl1e imag·ination. Fro1n tl1at . 
point on, tl1e sheer precipices increase 
i11 11l1n1t1er and i1npressiveness until~ 

at Port 1VIan.·vers. they rise t'vo thou
sand fe~t 011t of the sea; at Cape 
lVJugfor<l tl1ey rise tl1ree tl1ousa11d 
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feet; at tl1e l\Tora via11 1Vfissio11 station, 
Ramf.th, thirty-fi\re l1u11dred feet; 

'v}1ile tl1e mot1ntai11s risi11g direct fro111 
sna level in the Nach val1 reg·ion are 
over four thousa11d feet i11 heig·ht. One 
of tl1e finest of the great mountai11 
blocks is that of Cape l"Nl1ite Hand· 
kercl1ief- so named from a la.rge mass 
of white rucir in the face of this stu-· 
pe11dous promontory. At the head of 
Seven Islands Bay are tl1e highest 
mountains jn I"abrador. kno,vn as the 
'':B""our Peaks." So far as k11own, no 
white inan 11as. ever climbed any of 
tl1ese horn-lil{e rocky piles; their 
heigh ts have been variot1sly estima.ted 
at from six thot1sand to te11 thot1s
and feet. Both to south a11d to 
nortl1 of tl1e . Bay the inountai11s are 
trl1ly Alpi11 ~ i:i f or111, their summits 
i11cas11ring· t11ore tl1a11 6,000 feet in al· 
titude. Inde ed ,. some 50 n1iles to tl1e 
nortl1 ward at l~as~ one of the "~~our 

Peaks" is believed to !Je 01,:rer 7,000 ft. 
in. height. In a.n) case, it is not too 
ml1ch to sa.y that tl1e Tor1)gats af
ford tl1e inost lofty la11d in1111ediately 
adjaC'e11t to tl1e t:oast in all the 1011g 

stretch from Baffin Land to Cape 
I-lorn. 'Vhe11 it is re111embered that 
tl1es-e n1ounta.ins rise ot1t of the sea 
itself not from a elevated plateau as 
i11 the case of the Green l\1ot1ntains 
ancl the v\tl1ite :;.\IJ()Ul1tains (Nit. Wash
i11gto11 a1Jo11t 6300 fee t in altit11tle), 
011e may be "\Vell prepared to uncler
stand the fact that in all eastern Am
erica t11ere is no scenery that even 
approaches in scale and ruggedness 
the Torngats of the Labrador." 

Following is an extract describing 
some of the water powers:-

"The distance between the lake ex
pa11sion at the portage ro11te and the 
i11outh of the Bowdion Canyon is 

~ 

eight n1iles in a straight line running 
sot1th-south-east. The river at tl1e up, 
per end of this line has a11 P 1evatiun 
of sixteen hundred and sixty feet a. ~ov0 

the sea level a little below tl1e 2'<.'>Ileral 
level of the st1rrou11ding· couni ,.Y . 

'Vl1ere it iss11es fro111 the Ca11yon into 
tl1e inai11 valley, it is nine hurr:1·cd 
feet above the sea; ther-e is ttlu:: a 
drop of seven hundrecl a11d sixty feet 
in a dis ta11ce, by tl1e ri ''er, of leu 
tl1an twelve. Co11siderJng· tl1e volume 
of the strea111, estin1ated at fifty 
tl1ousa11d c11bic feet i)er seco11d, this iP 
a pl1enomenal descent. If tl1e energy 
d·eveloped by tl1e fall co1lld l}e turned 
into worl{,- it would prodt1ee the en· 
orn1ot1s a1nou11t of l111wards of four 
n1illior1 three 11undred tl1011sa11d horsP 
power. Neglecting the ra1)ids abovs 
an cl belo'v the falls, and confirminA 
the calculation to tl1e power of the 
fall itself, we find t11at it 'vould de
velop energy equal to one milljon sev· 
e11 hundred tl1ot1sand horse·1)J,ver, an 
amot111t sufficient to operate a lar~p 

proportio11 of a 11 tl1e i11ar1ufactorie$ 
a11d rail vvays of Ca11ad.a. 

"For a 111ile down stream fron, its 
la.k·e lil{e expa11sion, tl1e river is dot· 
ted witl1 sn1all, rocky islands, covered 
with sn1all e'rergreens.rrhe g·reat stream 
is thereby broken i11to a i1t1mber ot 

narrow cl1a11nels \Vitl1 swift currant 
1"he river then i1arr(>\Vs to le~ than 
fo11r 1111ndred yarcls, and for a mile 
passes over a nu1nber of rocl\Y ledges 
bet-...vee11 low, wood eel banl{s, falling 
fifty feet i11 a s11ccessio11 of rapids. It 
ag·ain 'vi dens to nearly a mile, and 
flo,vs swiftly between small islands 
for two miles; then, turning soutl1 east 
it contracts to less than half its pre
vious \Vidth. and rt1sl1es alo11g with 
heavy rapids in a shallovv channel ob· 
structed by huge bot1lders. In this 
n1anner the river continues for two 
miles, g·radually narrowing as it de· 
scends. . The ba.nk a.nd bottom are 
solid rock, and tl1e stream in the next 
n1ile has cut a narrow and gradually 
deepening· trough, so that. at the low· 
er J)art of the course it dasl1es through 
a gorge abot1t fifty yards wide, with 
deep walls, one ht111clred and ten feet 
below tl1e lev·el of its upper end. In 
the last tl1ree ht111clred yards the 
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gradP. is very steep, wl1ere tl1e co11-
fined ".vaters, rt1sh along in svlirling 
mass, thrown i11to enormous, long, 
surging "'a\res at feast twenty feei 
higl1, the dea.feni11g noise of 'vhich 
completely drowns the heavy boo1n of 
the great falls in1mediately below. 
\Vith a fi11al great s11rge the pent up 
water is shot do\·~,rn a steep incline for 
a hu11dred feet, where it breaks into a 
. ilvery mass ar1d plu11ges into a cir
<·ufar basin t,,vo h11ndred feet below. 
The motnentu111 acc1uired during the 
desce11t of th€ slope is sufficient to 
carry the ma.ss of water far out from 
the perpendicula~ rocl{y 'vall, leaving 
at the bottom a.n al111ost free passage 
bet~·een the foot of the clift a11d the 
falling "rater. Owing to the dense 
coll1rnn of spray 'vhich rise contint1· 
r 11sly from the basi11 to a heigl1t of 
P 3 arl)· a. tl1011sand f~·H-~t. it is i111pos

"i11l< to r·rtain a clear ; hotog·r2(,pl1 of 
the 0asc-adf~." 

RPgarding the n1i11erals of TJalJra
der. 1 \\rill quote t11e fol!C)\Vi11g ex· 
tract:-

"A n enterprisi11g Am·erican has at· 
tempted to market the· lal)radorite ae 
a semi precious decorative stone. He 
opened a quarry· on a sn1all island 
<Nanol\tulagatsuk) situated some 
t\1'eJ·-"' 111iles so11t.h of Nain. Dr. Gren· 

fell had the l<indness to place tl1e 
stea rner Strathco11a for a daJr at the 
disp0sal of the 111embers of the brave 
expedition, and the writer V\~as th11s 
~nabled to visit the quarry. It was 
found that sufficient blasting had beerl 
done to ren1ove the weatl1ered rock at 
the surface. Notwithstanding the 
fact that the n1ore beautiful material 
had been shipp-ed away, the fresh sur
faces of the rock presented a unique 

and striking ar)pearance. The iride
scenre could be discerned in almost 
every part, bt1t a perfect glory of col
or flashed from tl1e coarse. vein-like 
patches in the rock. 'V'Tith each 
changing angle of vision a ne\v splen
dor of g;0rgeot1sly t~11ted rays shot 

out of the finely contrasted dark gray 
of the general rock-surface. It is no 
'vonder that every effort should have 
been made to market the stone. Yet 
\Vith all their resources, Tiffany and 
c;o1npany have had to decide against 
the success of tl1-e material as a gen1. 
Orie of the cl1ief difficulties in worlr
ing the stone lies in its extremely brit
tle and cl ea vable nature, forbidding 
the prodt1ction of a 'vell p!lished sur
face. Th·e conditions of nature do not 
110\vever, prevent the collection of 
inany u11ct1t specimens of exceeding 
beauty. The finest material yet seen 
ir1 th-e bed-rock occurs on or near 
Napoktulag·atsul{ . . The settlers on the 
coast report abundant iridesca11t 
labradorite also on l\lt. Pikey, south· • 

; \ ~ t of Ford Harbour. 

,l\gain. the follo,ving· is an extract 
fro1n tb e book in relatjo11 to tl1e co<l
fish :-

"As food for ina11 . cod is the bread 
of tl1e sea. l:Ie may be called the 
l~ reacl a11d bt1tter, for n1ore st1rel"~r 

t11an a11y other n1arine speries does 
lie s11pply a food of vvhich the wbite 
111an's palate does not tire. His t1esh 
is rich and ge1atinous, witl1out b-ei11g 
fatty. Every particle of his body ie 

llPSft1I to ma,n. Tl1e skin and bo11es 
111ake excellent glue. "I'he tongue anC. 
swim bladd-er are rare delicacies vvhen 
well cooked, a11d have also been used 
as raw material in tl1e manufacture 
of isinglass. Tl1e refined cod liver 
oil is amongst the most sterling re
n1edies y-et devised for man's bodily 
weakness, which so often leads to 
deadly phthisis. The refuse oil may 
be employed for tanning purposes; 
the offal is very val11able mant1re. In 
Norway and Iceland th€ dried heads 
11a ve been very largely used as food 
for cattle. 'fhe roe is an excellent 
bait, and for1ned a notable part of 
the Norwegian annual export. On 
A.retie shores? the well dried bones, 
for lack of other material, have been 
used for f11eJ , For curing pt1rposes, 
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tl1e cod is lll1sur1)assed. Belo11ging to 
tl1e A11acantl1i11i, or spi11eless fisl1, 11e 
ca11 be ;rapiclly deprived of bo11e and 
entraJls \vi t l1out da11g·er to tl1e fisher-
111en's hands. A fresl1 codfish, weig·h
ing 6.6 pou11ds co11tains as n1uch as 

- ' 
5.4 pottnds of water. When 'vell 
cured it 'vill ,~veigh 2.2. pounds, of 
'vhich 16.5 · ot1nces is nutritive n1at- · 
ter, 4.5 ounces is salt and 12.5 ounces 
is wa.ter. Con1pared " rith fresl1 beef, 
the nt1tritive value of the dried cod 

. 

is as 9 to 10 and the cost is less tl1an 
one-l1alf tl1a,t of beef at average prices. 
It is said tl1at a Newfoundland fish 
contaJns n1ore nutri111ent tl1an at1 
equally heavy fish from the Frencl1 

. . 

11anks. In Europe fresl1 cod is regard-
ed as best for table use vvl1e11 caught 

. -
in the colrlest montl1s, Decern ber to 
1~el1r11ar:y. 1,l1e re!ati,rely high n1Jtri
ti,.re vaJ11e of tl1e ·Ncwfo1111dland La· 
brador fish is probably to be explair1-

e:l in larp.;e !)art by the fact that all 
the ~yea,r · rot1nd tl1e sea temperatureB 
are ::t t leaRt as lo\v a,s those " rhich 
lJri11g the Et1ropea11 cocl i11to - best 
ron(l ition." 

A11d so I i11igl1t ·go 011 quoti11g· fron1 
this volt1111e to sl1o"v tl1e Co1111nittee 
tl1at tl1ere is a great future i'.or La
brador. V/ e are j11terested i11 it for 
i11any reasons. In tl1e first place it is 
a part of our territory, it conies un
der ot1r j11risdiction. · Three or four 
tl1ot1sand of our people live there and 
there are n1any persons· wl10 look for
'vard to the day Y\rhen it \Vill have 
a larg·e popt1lation. No one can read 
the works abot1t Labrador · without be 

jng inoculated \vitl1 tl1e spirit of op
timism which pervades these books. 
I say that if we· look at this question 
purely· fro1n the standpoint of develop
ment we will see what a g·reat agency 
it is. One of tl1e great difficulties as 
I have · been so often told by people 
\Vh.o live i11 this and other countries 
about establisl1ing any works do,vn 
tl1ere· is the difficulty of 'inducing cap
italists to in-vest i11 · a cou11try where 

jt is so 11ard to sect1re lal>ot1r. It is 
difficult to induce labottr to per111a11ent· 
ly reside there. It is a difficulty 
\\'l1icl1 so111e of our large i11dustria? 
a.nd n1anufactt1ri11g· C<)ncer11t1 ha.ve to 
face in N ewfou11dland; this difficulty 
to get a staff of labourers to perman· 
e11tly remain. And if vve 11ad a rail· 
,·vay or ferry conn<~ction with I--'abra
dor this would be greatly lessened 
a,nd this is one great reason wl1y 've 
should favour a i11easure such as this. 
\Ve should welco111e it \vitl1 every pos· 

sible assistance. "l1 l1e),. are not asking 
for anytl1ing. 1,hey find the money. 
They build the rail way and if they 
connect us by rail or ferry we give 
then1 certai11 grants of lancl. If the 
rail\vay is not built it will cost us 
nothing. If it is, well the land is not 
n1uch t1se to us exce1)t it is developed 
a11d it · is far more likely to l)e de· 
velopd if handed over to a concern 
sue h as this. It 11as al "'Tays been a 
pet cry this parti11g· v;ritl1 our lan'1. If 
\Ve tal{e up tll(:), debates of 1855 0ne of 

the first tl1i11gs tl1at "'jJl strike you 
is the objectio11 to the g·ra.J1ting of 

1a11ds to the A11g·10 A111erican Tele· 
graph Compa11jr. \Ve wore giving 
a.\vay· our la11ds. \Ve gave then1 a 
certai11 an1ount of land iii considera· 
tion of their mai11tai11ing certai11 lines 
of telegraph in perpetuity. \Vell, 
since 1855 tl1ey have not been able to 
settle a f·amily 011 tl1e \Vhole of th~ir 
lands. 

I hope this n1ea,st1re 'vill commend 
itself to tl1e Committee. We have 
11ad sim ila.r 1neas11res before. It will 
be re1nen1bered that a few years ago 
it \Vas t)roposed to bring stea1ners inte> 
Green Bay and go overland by rail to 
Bay of Islands a11d fron1 there on to 
( janada. It is unfortunate that that 
is not a success and that the promoter. 
lVIr. H. C. Thomsion, a man of a very 

fine type and 1nost enthusiastic on this 
matter, has had to abandon the 
scheme, although l1e still hopes that 
by altering it at1d a1ne11ding it he will 
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e able to do so1nething. But the 
at difficulty with that scl1eme was 
e were a r1un1ber of changes and 
uch a number of changes fro111 
mer to train is ir1volved it car1not 

success. In tl1e Fog Ji"lree Zone 
heme, when yo11 arrived at Gree11 

you made a change and if yot1 
luggage or freight tl1at had to be 
shipped. Then you changed with 

ur luggag·e a11cl freig'l1t at Bay of 
nds and then \Vhen yot1 rea,checl 

e Canadian shore a si111ilar cha,nge 
d t~·ansl1lpme11t ,~vn.s· agair1 neces

. So that one ca11 11nderstand in 
heme like that it is impossible to 

ry freight or passengers. With 
~h cha11ge the 11a11dli11g of freight . 
t money. But i11 the present in-

such transl1 iprnen ts are 
essary. The great cost of freight 
In the handling ai1d the cost on 
d. One ca11 c·et a barrel of flour 
m New York for 15 ce11ts a11d by 

time you unload it and get it up 
vour house it costs you 50 cents. 

it is the t'an1e with every tra11-
ipment. Each transhipn1ent is ad
! nal expense. Now this sche1ne 
poses one cha11ge at Cape Charles. 
regards the opera.tion of the line 

re is no diffict1lty in sight tl1ere. 
, as easy to operate a line of rail-

60 miles to Quel)ec as it is o'(er 
e Rockies. But as I said as re
ds these difficulties we have noth
to say. 

or these reasons I "\Vould recom
d these resolutions to the consid

tlon of the Comn1ittee. 

t ls not my intention to ask the 
mittee to pass on any resolution 

• evening. 

Tbts ts the first tin1e the Con1n1ittee 
had the Resolutions before them, 
they are important and will re

careful consid.era:tion. I sh .. ould 

to table a map forwarded by the 
piote:·s s:howing tl1e line of rail :vva)' 

Quebec to Port Cparles o·n t.h.e 

I-'ab·rador Co<tst,and t11e N ewfo11ndland 

connection fro1n Bradore Bay, and 
tl1en the line of railway throt1g;h Ne,v-

foundland territory connecting witl1 
our Branch line at Bo11ne Bay. I have 
also a n1ap wl1ich I sl1all leave witli. 

tl1e CleJ·k, so tl1at m1embers may see 
it if they -vvish, showing· the coast line 
jn tl1e reg'ion of Cape Sit. Charles. I 

sl1all also be glad to give any ft1rtl1e.r 

infor1nation desired by tl1e Committee. 
MR. KENT-Mr. Cliiairman, the 

Prime Mini~te1r has i11dica1te,d that it 

is not 11is intention to pro·ceed vvitih 

the Re·solutions this af.ternoon, so 
the Committee will have ample time 
between this, and next sitting to con

stde·r the proposals. I ,am sure we 

are all tha11kful to 'tl1e Premier for 
the full explanaition he has given. 
This question of fast traffic to link 
lIP the (lifferent 1)arts of the Empire, 
is one of the foremost problems of 
tl1e day. It is prornine11t in the coun
cils of every portion of the Empire. 
111 tl1e In1perial Parliarne11t, in Can
ada, .cl\ l1stralia, New Zeal a11d, St)utl1 
41\frif'a- all are deali11g \vjtl1 tl1is pro
blem of co111n1u11icatio11, especially be
t'",veen different portions of the En1-
pire. TJ1at i11akes this ques tion to 

Ne~"fol111diand one of prime imnort
ance, becal1se ,~ve occ11py in tl1e En1-

pire a l1niqt1e position. Much \Vjll de
pend on our fut.11re and the part 
w·hich we ta,ke in the promotion of 
intercon1mt1nication, since we lie 
directly betwee11 Canada and the Old 
Country. \\Te stand as a step1>ing-off 
stone for tl1e traffic fron1 vVest to 
East, and an arriving point for the 
traffic fron1 East to V\T est. All traffic 
ml1st centre ro11nd England. and be
cause of th is we n1ust be the more 

• 

ca,11tious as to '1V11a,t we do iii the mat-
ter of con1m11nication scli.emes. 011e 
fea,tttre of this schen1e strikes i11e as 
not being fa voural)le. It appears to 
be pushing N ev,rfoundland out of the 
great strean1 of East and West trade. 
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It oug·ht to be Ollr object to enCOllr
age a. route which would pass tl1roug·h 
the heart of N ewfoundla11d and i11ake 
it a centre of I1nperial trade. 1"here 
11ave been objections raised to this 
becal1se of our inst1lar position. I 
think that in view of the develop
n1ents so ably described by the Pre
mier as having taken place during 
tl1e past 20 years in n1etl1ods of com
rr1t1nication, our insular l)Ositi(>n ought 
i1ot to deter us from facing· these pro
blems to establisl1 tl1e position of New
foi1ndla11d , as one of the important 
bo11ds of En1pire. I do not thi11l{ tl1e 
i~re111ier did justice to the possibili
ties of N ewfot1ndland in referring to 

• 
the reason why the T11omson Sl1ort 
Line Scheme has not mat ured up to 
c1ate. I think the idea of that schen1e 
\Vot1Id not be to have tranehipn1e11ts 
on the l~ast and vVest Coasts of Ne-\v
fou11dland and the coast of England. 

' I thinlr th,ese difficulties would be 
overcome. The passenger wot1ld get 
in yot1r steam er i11 Eng· land, trans
fer to a train on the East coast of 
N ewfot1r1dland, and re1nain in tl1at 
train l111til he rea,ched M 011treal, N t\V 

York Washi11g·ton or the far '\Vest. 011 
' 

the Great Lakes, 011 the Zt1yder Zee 
a11d in otb.er places, train ferries are 
well kllO\Vn, ancl are used on distances 
rr1t1cl1 g·reater tha11 that \Vl1ich separ· 
ates N evvfo1.1ndla11d fro111 Canada. ~f'he 

diffict1lty of ice will be very easily 
111et. rrhat is proved by tl1e develop
n1ent of our owr1 seali11g· fleet. A fe\v 
years ago they were all of wood; now 
they are practically all modern steel 
vessels, whicl1 are fou11d to deai with 
ice much inore effectively. The g·reat 
ice crushers wl1ich are used on the 
Great Lakes force tl1eir way through 
ice quite the equal of what we en
counter in Cabot Straits or the Gulf 
of St. I-'avvrence. For these reasons I 
think we ot1ght careft1lly to consider 
lest 've be pushing N e\vfoundland ot1t 
of its rig·htful .Position in the forn1a-

tion of the Em1)ire. 1.,his is a heri-

tag·e -vvl1ich we 11ope to 
future g·e11erations. Should we 
anything· now -vvl1ich would d 
N e\vfoundland from· its rightful 
tion, ·fl1tt1re generations will 
11s for it. I do not ir1tend, l\tir. 
n1a11, to discuss the merits of 
proposal this afternoon. I si1nply 
out that I thinlt it '.\70Uld be 
bettier to concentrate ot1r efforts 
tl1e establishment of li11es of com 
catio11 passing through the centrt 
Ne\vfol1ndland, and I believe if 
li11es get a. fair sl1ovv before thew 
a line passing through N e\vfoun 
is the shortest route, and would 
mately prevail. 

Ag·ain, l\fr. Ch}1.irn1a11, I do not 
110,v far the questio11 of the dis 
over our interest in Labrador 
progressed. Personally I am of 
op]nion tl1at ot1r case is i1npre 
bt1t tl1ere are other lawyers, es 
ally in Car1ada, 'vho are equally 
vince(l of the claim of the Province 
Que bee. It n1a:y be, l\1r. Chai 
tl1ough personally I do not think 
that in the adoptio11 of this sch 
\V-e are dealir1g· with lands that 
not be ours. Of course I do not 
tio11 tl1at as cause for delaying 
resolutions. I see no reason 
these resolutio11s should 
tl1rough. becat1se tl1e boundary of 
bee, wh·ere\rer it is, is the limit 
this company's charter from the 
vi11ce of <~uebec. Tl1e cl1arter 
g·ra11ted comme11ces only with 
eastern. bo1111dary of 011r 

''rl1erever it inight be. No \Vrong 
be do11e to anyone in that \Vay. 
it is from the economic stand 
that this qt1estion ot1ght to be l 
at; fron1 the point of view of the 
velop1nent of the country. It ii 
tended that a line should be 
do,~rn th.e coa,st to connect with 
brancl1 rail\vay at Bonne Bay. I 
not thinl{ that is a substitute 
placing N e\vfoundland in the 
route of · inter-in1perial trade. If 
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heme materiali~es I 11ope it will be 
great success, bt1t I can assure the 
mmittee no unfair or und 11e at
ks will be made upon it, such as 

ere made upon the proposals of lVIr. 

. C .. Thomson_. One of the causes 
hy that schen1e his not m;,i,terialized 
p to the present time was tl1e undue 
d Improper comment made upon it 
tside this House. In this liouse it 
a been at all times received with 

onslderation. I do not think, as far 
I can judge, that Mr. Thomson 

as abandoned tl1at scheme. I hope 
at when a scheme of eom1nunication 

uch as this is establisl1ed it will 
s throt1gh the heart of Newfound-

land, and that Newfoundland will 
Ind its proper place in the Imperial 

stem. That "ras one of the princi
pal ideas that struck me in reading 
ov r these resollttions. 

RT. HON. PRIME M!NISTER.
r. Chairman, just a few \vords in 

eply to the hon. member. I shall not 
much no\v, as "''e sl1all have a 

rther opportunity of d iscussi11g the 
tter. I do nc't ag·re·e with hirn that 

Is is pusl1ing Ne\vfoundland out of 
he stream of comn1erce. It is sirn-
1 a connection. Are we never to 

make a connect.ion except in St. 
John's? Tl1at is wl1at my hon. frie11d 

driving at. 

MR. KENT.-1 am not. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
·e have got to ope11 Ul) the whole 
ountry. Is not a co11nection in tl1e 

north as good as 011e l1ere? My hon. 
end is an-xious for an improvement 

of the .. t\.llan service; I am ai1ning at 
he development of ot1r fisheries. the 

development of I.Jabrador. If anything 
I ever going to develop Labrador 

Is is the scheme. It does i1ot in 
he least affect our arranging with 
n other compa.ny that n1ay con1e 
ere. At the present time we are 
egottating for an impro,red stea1n 
ervice with the other sid·e. I am in 
ommunication \Vith ·people endeav-

ouring to promote a service from Gal
way, via St. J ol1n's, to Halifax; with 
a new line of steamers from Liver
pool to St. John's and New York and 
back again; and we have been trying 
to have the service we have from 
New York to St. John's continued to 
Liverpool and back again. But that 
is a service that can only improve 
matters as regards mails a.nd pas
seng·ers. Tt1is will mea11 a de"velopment 
of tl1e country. vVhat will it mean to 
the District of St. Barbe? There "\\'ill 
be a railway right do\vn through that 
district connecting with the bra11ch 
li11e \vhich vve prc)pose to bttild. lVly 
11011. friend says I did not do justice 
to l\!f r. 1~11ompson. v'l ell, I did not in
te11d to do hin1 any injt1sticre. I have 
l1is ovvn \vords for it ttat he has 
r..bandoned his sche1ne. I was one of 
tl1ose \:Vl10 stood 11ere a11cl ad-v·ocated 
the rneasure when it was opposed by 
t11e otl1er side. But I said tl1en I 
tl1ol1gl1 t it was too good to be true. 
vVe were asked to vote $75,000 a year 
fclr tl1a.t co1111ection. If we could 
ha.ve st1cl1 a li11e g·oing· over tl1e co1111· 
try, if \\·e cot1ld have steamers like 
the 1Vlal1ritania and I""usitania coining 
to a l)Ort i11 White Ba)r or Notre Dan1e 
Ba.y it \VOuld be ver)r good. Brtt tf \Ve 

had to decide bet\V·een the two 
schemes. whicl1 is the better'? That 
011e is only for tl1e carriage of pas
se11g"ers a11d r11ail s across tl1e northern 
i1er1ins11la. 1"his one is to develop 
our own cou11try, to open llP that 
whole coast and give us a free pas
senger and mail connecti()ll. We 

have all the advantages of Mr. Thom .. 
Bo11's scl1en1e witl1 a railway develop
n1ent ir1 ot1r own country and a con-
11ection with tl1e I...iabrador to develop 
our fisheries there. And all this for 
notl1i11g. ~Te \Toted $75,000 a year 
g:adly for the other scheme, because 
it gave us a fast connection. 

MR. KENT.-,..fhat was for carry. 
ing the mails. 
tract now? 

Have you a mail con-
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RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-No. 
I do 11ot quite u11derstand my hon. 
friend vvhen he says vve are deali11g 
with lands we have no at1thoritv to .. 
deal with. Tl1ese are my hon. 
friend's ow11 words. 

MR. KENT.-Take them with their 

corutext. I gave 'it al:) my opinion th·at 
\\

1 e are not. 
RT. HON. PRIME. MINISTER.-

1\/Iy hon. frien<l pointed out that they 
'vere only taking tl1e right of ''ray 
fro.n1 the Canadian bounclary. 

MR. K ENT.-As it inay be decid
ed. 

RT. HON. PRll\1E rv1!NISTER.-Yes. 

MR. KENT-In their full context 
iny \vords were correct. I said we 
i1ad a. dispute pending with tl1e Ql1e
bec Gover11ment regardir1g tl1e l:Jound
arjr , an(l that rny opinion was that our 
rase is in11)regna.1)1e. But tha.t la\v
y0rs i11 f~ng1:.l11d a11d e1se\vhere l1eld a 
differf:\r1t 011ir1ic)·n , a11d that '¥e ot1g·ht 
to hf• (·arE-'1'111 that the territf)ry we 

• 

:;,r1_'.' de\' e1f1pir1g is our own. 

R T. J-! 0 f\J . P R ' rv1 E l\·11 N 1.s TE R .-
11!) es n11· hon. friend n1ea11 \Vith re
spP<·t t<) th 18 i:-\.ct? 

1\1 .R. KENT.-I do. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-1 
d () r1(;t see 110\v it can be affected. We 
are only giving wl1at we have the 
right to give. When the Company get 
this charter the)1 will have a com
plete route for the rail,vay, a,nd can 
go right through. 1."he position of the 
b()Unda.ry disp11te is thjs. In 1901 it 
aros·e, an cl I. being then A ttor11ey Gen
er:-:tl, hacl to a.dvise that we had these 
rights. lVIy advice has been borne 
011t by other lawyers in England and 
e~se-vvl1ere ) fro111 \Vho1n Sir R. Bone 
got opi :n.ions. Up to the present ti1ne 
t11 ·~) rnaJ:ter has not beer1 subn1itted, 
but "'e 11ope to get it before t.l1e Priv"Y 
C~rn1neil son1etin1e abot1t next July. 
'J~l1 e or1ly qu~stio11 in dispu.te is the 
pr) ~lti()fl of the boundary line, and 
this we as}{ the Privy Council to 

dra 'v. rrhere is a consid-erable a1naut 
of evidence being prepared. I am &«i 

ry that there should be any rnlsD 
derstanding in tl1at rnatter, becall 
I would like to agree 'vith my 1MI 
friends on the other side on a matti 
of this kind, I mean about the idl 
my hon. friend suggested about ketf 
ing the traffic through the heart oft~ 
cou11try. I wot1ld. litre to see the tnt 
fie g·o throt1gh the heart of the co• 
try. But I do not wa,nt to refuse t 
reasonable g·ift as i11 the present Caal 
rr11e acce})tanc::e of this will not prt 
v.ent ot1r l)a,rticipatl11g in any othe 
sche111e, whether o,f Mr. Thomson 1 

ai1yon.e else. T11a,t gentle1nan has 
sche111e l)efore the Govern1nent no1 
i11 \~v·hich lie proposes to 11ave a sor 
<1f trai11 ferry to 1)ri11g~ fisl1 and otbf 
prodl1cts n.s \veil as passengers. 
r>aRPenger \·v111 C!)l11e fro1n Engla111 
ln the stean1er 'vith a train on boan 
011 arri1ra.l here the train \vill lea• 
the steamer a11d cross the country. 0 
Pl~(~ ~l transfer ·\vill be ma.de into 
trr.in at Green Bay or \Vl1ite. Ba] 
,..;,·111e11 v.rjll cross thf) country and m 

R.~o~ircl r-" ferry at Ba.y of Island! 
1,11at col1lcl be worked out. anrl woul 
not be in any 'vay affected by tht 
Bill. 

Mr. Speal\:er resume·d the Cha.Ir. 

,.fhe Cl1airman fr1om the CommlW 

reported th:a.t they had consid·ered ti! 
inatt.er to tl1e1m referred: 11ad mad 
s·ome progress; and asked leave t 
sit again. 

On mottion this Repo; t was receive 
and adopte·d; and it was ordered tJu 
the Cornmjtt.ee ha·ve leave to si 
again on t().m.orrow. 

SUPPLY. 

P11rsttlfti11t to order, and on motiona 
tl1e Hon. Minis,ter of Finance aa 
Customs, tl1e House resolved itael 
into c ,ommittee of tl1e WI1ole. on BUI 
ply. 

1\lr. Speaker left tl1e Cha.ir. 



r. Parsons took the Chair of Com
ee. . 

. CLIFT-I would like 1to kno\V 
m the ?vlinister in chrurge if there 
any increase in the 1grant for the 
in Jine in the Ilistrict of Twillin

te. 
ON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

OMS.- --There is none. 

MR. CLIFT-I pointed out when the 

m.lttee last sat tha;t the tin1e had 
eome for a revisio11 of the main li11e 

ts, for we ha.v e been extendlng 
main lines all o'rer Jthe country, 

d yet the grants are practically the 

e as they have been for years, and 
e wholly inadequa.te. In some cases 

o pants at all ·are made !for ne1w por
DI that have been built and this 
a great pity, becaus1e when the 

are neglected tl1ey fall into dis-
, and what money h·a.s been spent 
them is 1.; ractically wasted. Some 

e or other ·this matter will have to 
tatu,n up and I think it would be a 

plan ito send an inspector into 
h dtstri·ct an·d o·btain a fulil report 
the amounts nee·ded, and ge·nerally 
have the whole S)ystem revised. In 
own district many main lines are 

a deplorable condition, be·caiuse 
re is 110 grant sufficient to keep 

em up. I hope there \Vill soon be 
Is revision, as it is so absolutely 

ecessary. 
MR. KENT-I shall be obliged to 

·:.. -e Hon. Prime lVf inister if he will 
, 

orm the Commi.ttee if the Long 
dge connecting the Southside wirth 

e city ts upltept by the Municipal 

Council or by the Go·vernment. 

T. HON. PRIME M INISTER__JT,he 

ge is upkept by 1the Municipal 
11. As the Committee is aware. 

bridge has been swept 1a.way, and 
la necessary to ha.ve a new one 
t, Uld the memb·ers of 1the distri·ct 

met the Munic'Ipal Council thi.s morn_.. 

t8~ 

ing and disct1ssed the n1atter. As this 

mishap was an extraor·dinary nlrutter, 
a11d asi the Council is not in funds at 

the present ti1ne, we have undertaken 
to be.ar the expenses of b1ulld,ing a :tem
porary bridge and the new one out of 
our district grants, but the cost of 
keeping 1tl1e bridge in rep·ai1r is to 
be b,orne by the Coun·cil. 

MR. KENT-I should like to draw 
the attention of tl1e Committee to the 
sta teme11t in tl1is evening·'s 1)apers re
specti11g· the \vant of accomodation at 

the Genejral Post Office, and that the 
Government has in conten1plation e·x
tension o.f the building. Of course, our 
information has come entirely from 
newspaper comments, and we do not 
know if any impro,rement in the build
ing is in cor1temp.lation. If it is, I pre
sume rt:h.at some p1rovision will be made 
durin.g the !)'resent session to defray 
the cost of such improvement. 

Ar1y person who has read the PoSlt .. 
master Gene1·al's reports tfo1r some 
time past will find tl1a.t some arrange-

n1enLs 1r1u~t be r:11ade \V 11ereb;y tl1e 1art:;e 

amount o.f business done at tl1e Posit 
Office is expedited, by allowing those 
e'.ngiaged th.ere b.etter accomodation 
for their work. This \vill entail a 
lar,ge expenditure, if the· Governmerut 
decides to do it, and tt ought to be 
provide,d for here during the session. 
I would ask tl1e rt. lion. I.>rirne l\llin

is:ter i:f he would enlighten the Com
mittee as to how the matter s1tands. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.

In reply to the hon. member, I may 
:sa.y tl1a.t it is th1e lntetntion o.f the 

. Gover11n1ent to malte an addition to 
·the Gene1ra;l Po.st Office bu~lding. The 
extenslon will be on the west of the 
present building, on land that is own
ed b·y the Go,rernmeint. The am·ount 
n·eces·1s~ary :to cove~· this will be asked 
for before we rise. 

MR. CLAPP-In spea.king of Pos1tal 
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Telegrapl1s, I would drtlW 1the atten~ nothi11g 'vhatever to do witl1 it. We 
tion 0 1f the rt. hon. Pri11Je Minister 
to the report of his speec.h of March 
211d, in which lie is made 1to say tl1at 
the district of St. Barbe is withoUJt a 
inile of n1ain line of telegraph connec-
ton. I do not say thwt the Premier 
used the words attributed to him in
tentio,nally, or that he supervised his 
speech, but he must know that sev
eral pla1ces were connected by tele-

1?-·ra.ph before he came into power. 
Bonne Bay 'vas connected by tele~ 

grap·h in 1889, and ·t11e extra wires 
th:at .have been placed aro1111d tl1at 
part of tl1e coast hav·e been pult there 
to carry ou·t tl1e plan of M'r. St1o·*"t, 
'vhich wa.s contained in his report, a 
copy of 'vhlcl1 was i11 1n~r })Ossession 
before 1the late ·administration we11t 
Ollt of po,ver. T V\ro11ld ljlce to see tl1e 
staten1ent correct,ed tfo-r it rea"ls to t 1•e 
effect that no lines 'vere there till tl1e 
present Government came into pow
er, ~·11jch is entirely incorrect. 

11a ve been undertaki11g to refor1n the 
district in tl1e mat:ter o1 its public 

worlcs. \Vl1en a person rea.ds my 
spBech, he knows thwt I d9 not mean 
that there was not a solitary n1ile 
of wire i11 the wl1ole district, for there 
are at the er1ds of i1t, but from Bonne 
Bay to Wes tern Cove, there are no 
wires. 

MR. CLAPP-What the rt. hon. 
ge·ntleman staited 'vas, that there were 
no places in the district connected 
'vith telegraph wires before he came 
in1to po \\rer. Tl1at is al.I I wis.11 to cor· 

rect. 
l\if r. Spea.l<er resi11me·d rthe Cba.ir. 

'l.,he C:haii·rman from the Committee 
reported that ·they had considered the 
n1atter to tl1em ref erred; had made 
so1ne progress, and asked leave to sit 
a,gain. 

On inotion it was ordered that this 
Re·port be received and adoptetl and 

tl1e Comn1ittee 11arve lea 're to sit again 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER- on to-r11orrow. 

\?\Then I made the remarl\:s referred 
to, I wa.s spea1l<ing o:f the district ajs 
we fo11nd i1t, and did not say \Vh·o wa,s 
to blame in the matter. I said there 
was not a mile of telegraph wire b& 
tween Bonne Bay and Western Cave 
or La S,cte. W 1l1en I made the state
ment I was speaking generally and did 
not refer to small details. The coast 
line is about sieven hunclred miles long 
and 450 miles of wire have been erect
ed by t1s. Tl1at is proof e11ough of the 
general state1n-ent tha1t J made. Tl1e 
poi11t I wag making was, that other 
d.istricts l1ad branch railways, a.nd 

otl1er con 'Veniences for ~ye.ar.s, while 
the people of this di strict had nothing 
d·oine for then1. Gov··ern meni,s, have 
been mal{ing tl1em pay for public im
proven1ents th.at have be·en given to 
otl1ers. Tl1a1t is my po-int. vVhat Sir 
T~obert B·ond or Mr. Stott clid, has 

INTOXJCATING I"'IQUORS BII,T_,. 
P11rsuant to order and on n1otion of 

Hon. Ministier of Jt1stice, the House 
resolved itself into Committee of the 
vVhole on the Bill entitled, "An Act 
to amend the law relating to tl1e Sale 
of Intoxicating· Liq11ors." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

l\!Ir. Parsons took the Cl1air of 
Committee. 

HON. MIN. OF JUSTICE.- ! explain· 
ed the object of the Bill when I in· 
troduced it t11e other day, but I would 
like to add another sentence to it. 
"'rh·ere n1ight be grou11ds for thinking 
from the section tl1at a charge would 
be nlade, but tl1at is 11ot the intention. 
and so a.s to leave no room for dot1bt, 
I beg to move the addition of the fol· 
Io wing· words, "No charge shall be 
ina,de for ai1y temporary license un.
rler th is section.,, 
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l\Ir. Speaker. resu111ed tl1e .Chair. 
The Chairman .. from tl1e Com1nittee 

reported tl1at they 11ad co11sidered the 
niatter to them ref.erred, and 11ad 
passed the Bill 'vith an ainendme11t. 

On motion this Report was receiv
ed and adopted, and it was ordered 
thR t the Bill be read a third tin1e on 
to morrow. 

Ri.JGIS'I'R 1r OF DEEDS BII-'L. 
I)urst1a11t to order a11d 011 i11otion of 

Hon. 1\i1inister of Justice, the House 
resolved itself i11to Co111n1ittee of the 
\Vhole on th~) Bill e11titled "An Act 
to an1e11d tl1e la \V i11 relation to tl1e 
llegistry of Deeds." · 

l\Ir. Speaker 1eft t11e Chair. 
l\tlr. Parso11s toe~\: tl1e C11air of Com-

1~1ittee. 

MR. K ENT.-Reg·arcl1ng section 29 
of the Reg·Istry of Deec1s Act, relat
ing to chattel 1nortg-rtg·es. Is it the i11-
t0ntion to malce it absol11tely void un· 
less registerecl within 30 days? I 
thi11k tl1at \Vould be rather 11a.rsl1. A 
c:n!:ie may occt1r where no \Vro11g l1as 
t·een done. To malre it void after :10 
days may vvork co11siderabl-e 11ard
~hip. 

MR. CLIFT.-It a1Jpears to 111e that 
the time nan1ed is very sl1ort. I cav 
imagine a case of J)arties 11ere, a 
r·~ n1pa11y. for ii1sta i1ce, doing busi
nr.ss. 1Jut wl1ose head office is in Lon
don, hav~ing to g·et a mortgat~e, ''rl1icl1 
has to be sent to jts 11ead office for 
confirn1atic11 a11d sig11ature. 1..,l1e per
iod of 30 days \\'Ould be 1nt1cl1 too 
short, vvl1e11 we consider the possi
bility of delay of co111n1unica,tion, 
which is likely to occt1r. I tl1i11k the 
time ot1gh t to b~ exte11ded in those 
cases. 

HON. MIN. OF J USTICE.-In the 
case of parties abroad, they would 
most likely take tl1e mortgage by some 
person here. If tl1ey were goir1g to 
take a n1ortgage, a11d l\:rle\v that it 
had to be regist31 ... ed within thirty 
days. an cl i r t}J ey tl1oug·l1t that t11e 
time! 'vas i1ot lc)ng e,11oug·I1, they )Y()1llcl 

simply send on a Power of Attorney. 
\Ve might suppose a case, India, for 
instance, vvl1ere the ti1ne 111ight not 
be sufficient, but oi1tside of that 30 
days vv·ould cover it. \Vl1ile on tl1e 
one side we do i1ot want to make the 
tin1e too sl1ort, i1either do 've want 
to make it too 1011g. We inight take 
a case \vhere three or four par~ies are 
i11terested. 011e n1an migl1t tal\.e a 
111ortg·age, and put it in his safe. rrhe 
other parties, having· searched the 
I-legistry, can find 110 i11ortg·age and ex
tend credit. So111e morning tl1.e other 
person n1ay go t1p to the Registry 
arid register his n1ortgage, and wl1en 
tl1e others co1ne to get their share, 
tl1ey fincl that the otl1er 11a.s tak·e11 
tl1e wl1ole tl1i11g. vVe want to con11)el 
a ma11 \vho takes a chattel n1ortgage 
t<J register it witl1i11 a certai11 time, .... 
to get a t)roferentia.l clain1. Tl1at ·is ·~ 

tl1e r·easor1 that \Ve are p11tting "absol
l1tely void" so far as other crec~itors 

are co11cerned. 

1\1 R. KENT.-It is qt1ite possible 
tl1at cases vvhich lVIr. Clift 11as cited, 
n1ay arise. a11d \'Vhic11 1nay be per
fectly bo11a fide. No\v, ur1der the 
Companies' Act th·ere is a clat1se deal
ing with this. If tl1e time li1nit has 
eX{)ired, and it can be sl10\v11 to tl1e 
court tl1at it co1ild not possibly be 
registered, the11 the court will allow 
tl1e cleed to be reg·istered~ notwitl1-
standi11g that the ti111e 11as elapsecl. 
'"J 1here is another class of dof~l1me11ts 

to wl1ich I would like to re.fer. 

I me·an Warehouse Do·cuments. Tl1ese, 
of course, to ue valid, do not require 
to be registerecl. I tl1i11k t11at there 
sl1011lcl be a clat1se dealing \Vitb tl1ern, 
a.s at prese11t there is no possible 
i11·eans of ascertaining any infor1na
tion regarding them. There is al
v..~ays a11 unsatisfactory condition of 
affairs " ' l1ere people deaJ with pa.rties 
'vl1ose property is covered. by those 
docun1ents. I think that these Wart:
l1ous-e receipts ' should be accessible 
to t11e l)Ublic. 
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OF JUSTICE Th. tl1inlr it is ti1ne tl1at so1nething should HON. MIN. .- IS 

i11a tter was considered some years 
ag·o, and it '.vas co11sidered advisable 
to leave it where it \Vas, because it 
was tl1ol1g·ht that it would stop trade 
to a cor1siclerable exte11t. 'I'hose docu-
1nents 11ave been in use in other cou11-
tries and have been found to worlr 

' stttisfactorily without registration. 

MR. BENN ETT.- Mr. Cllairman, it 
appears to me that this Bill does not 
g·o far enough. I an1, of course, only 
a lay1nan, and cannot enter into a dis
cussion of tl1e legal tech11icalities of 
the measure; but it seems to me that 
in the matter of mortgages ar.1d other 
documents of tl1at ltind, tl1·ere is not 
Sllfficient Pllblicity. vVe have no 
means to-day of ltnowing whether a 
1nan's stock is :rnortgaged or not. and 
tl1e only possible method of finding 
out is by a continuous search at the 

• registry office. And this under the 
law as at l)fesent is often unsatisfact
ory, for it is possible to-day for a 
persor1 to n1ortg·ag·e his goods to or1e 
inan, a11d run heavily into debt with 
another, the latter believi11g he has 
full protection ur1til the for111er, after 
11oldi11g· the inortgag·e for months, sud
denly reg·isters it. 'I'hat this sl1ould 
be pre·ver1ted is a fact 110 one will dis
pt1te. But, as I have said, this does 
11ot g·o far e11011gl1. 1.,here should be 
other a11<l easier i11ear1s of g·etti11g in
for111atio11 t11an at })resent. rro-da.y, if 

a bl1siness 111an \'vants to find out if 
ltis dealer h_as a mortgag·e on l1is 
g·oods, he has to r>ay to have the re
g·istry searched an.d there is m11ch 
loss of ti1ne. No\v, if as i11 otl1er 
cot1ntri-es, all st1ch nlortgage8 were 
J)l'Operly i11dexecl it wo11ld be an easy 
111atter for a business man to keep a 
close scrutiny on all his customers. 

• 
Sucl1 a11 i11dex, with the li1nit for re-
gistration as here projected, would be 

of consid·erable advantage, and would 

be tl1e ineans of doi11g avvay with a 

lot of the red-tape that now exists. I 

be done in this direction. 

Nlr. Speal{er rest1n1ed the chair. 
rr11e Chair1nan frorn the Committ~ 

re1)orted t11at they l1ad consi(lered th€ 
1natter to them referred; had made 
sor11e progress; and asked leave to 
sit ag·ai11. 

011 motion tl1is R-er)ort wa.s receiv· 
ed and adopted; ar1d it "\Vas ordered 
t11at the C~ommittee have leave to sit 
again on to-morr<.)W. 

The remaining Orders of tl1e Day 
were (lef erred. 

Rl~l?ORr-rs. 

The lVf inister of lVlarine and Fisher· 
ies tabled: ~rhe ... /.\11nual Report of the 
Departn1ent of lVfarine and Fisl1eries 
for the )rear 1912. 

MR. CLAPP gave notice of c1uestion. 

MR. KE NT gave 11otice of question. 

MR. CL I FT ga·ve notic€ of question. 

MR. EARLE gave notice of questio~. 

RT. H 0 N. PR I M E M I N IS TE R.-
1\1 r. Speaker, In moving tl1e adjourn· 
n1ent of the Ho11se till next Tuesday, 
I wot1ld like to say a fe'\v words in re
ference to an article which appears in 
one of this evening's papers. _ It is 
headed "Railroading Legislation," and 
reads as follo\1VS: ~ 

"If i1ot unprecedented, it certainly 
is niost u11usual, for such a dig·nified 
a11d decoro11s body as the House of 
Assembly to sit for the transaction of 
business during Holy vVeelr, and many 
are the questions as to the reason. 
Tl1is is not far to seek. It is evident 
to the inost obt11se that despite the 
decided cl1ecks giv~11 the Govern· 
me11t by the intrepid Oppositionists, 
lVJessrs. Kent and Clift, they are run· 
ning a headlong pace and trying to 
railroad Ieg·islation through tl1e As· 
sembly. Why? ,.fhe·y see the 11avoc 
\vrougl1t· by tlle ~b~ve-na1ned gentle
n1en and they dread sl}Cll a reinforce· 
n1ent as Sir Robert Bo1Jd, who will, if 
possible, be in the Asse1r1bly before 
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the end of -the inonth. '"I'he Tory 
Party has a wl1<)leso1ne dread of the 
"incorruptible comn1oner," and cer
tainly their respect for Mr. I<ent a11d 
Mr. Clift has increased. Now, the 
public is \Vatcl1ing the Premier's little 
game, .and we -believe that small as 
they are numerically, tl1e Opposition 
forces can stop it. lVfatters of ex
penditure in which extravagance and 
irregularity of th-e worst type have 
bee11 discovered are before the Hottse, 
with other busi11ess of g·rave import, 
and tl1e public expect that deliberation 
and thought be given to such. If Sir 
Edvvard \Vants to get early on the 
stump, and · try at tl1e same time to 
csc_~pe Sir RolJert it . \\'ill be tl1e duty 
of the Opposition to let 11i1n see that 
they will not brool{ sttch conduct." 

. . 
Now, l\Ir. Speaker, ~his is tl1e ar-

ticle as it appeared, and I merely de
sire to state that there is no intenti.on 
whatever on the part of tl1e Govern
ment to railroad leg·islation. Every 
statement i11 this article is false, c1 e
liberately a11d purposely \Vritten to in 
jure tl1e Govern1nent and deceive th( 
people. In the first place, in sitti11g 
on vVednesday in floly v\.,. eel{ we are 

\ 

only following the custom of years 
and doing what \Vas done by Sir Rob
ert Bond durin.g i1ine years of his 
premiership. The I"egislatt1re al\vay8 
sat on Wednesday of holy '\Veek. gen
erally then adjot1rning over Easter 
Monday. And th.is is the cot1rse we 
intenll to follovv tl1is session. Now 
tbere is not a i11ember in the ~-f ouse 
to-day but wl10 !{nows that there has 
been anything but an attempt on tl1e:: 
part of the Governrnent to rt1sh 
through legislation. Tht IIottse ltas 
met reg·ularly every day, "\Vith the ex
ception of Saturday, and has r~.rely 

adjourned beforr~ 6.30. Ample ~ime 

hac.· been allo-vved for the disc11ssion 
of every measure, and on every occas
ion tha.t postpone·me,nit of any matter 
has .. -been · asked by members of the 

CiPl)~Jsition it has been readily grant-

eel I1'urtl1er the 1-Iouse has beep sit
~·:in ?: an 11ot1r later during the present 
? nd last four sessions than 1n Sir 
1-lolJert Bond's time. Then it useO. ·to 
assemble at 4 o'clock, but novv 'f.vV'~ · 

meet every day at 3. In 1908, it v..-ii: 
l•e ren1e1nbered, the House 'v1.r :'Yl 

session for five W8eks, b11t du rittt~ 
t ·t_: at .t .. 1ne onl:r sat for eigl1teen nays. 
':"J1e present session will probably 
".o\rP.r a long· er period, but v;e r1a 're 
1.1eL every day. rrhe staten1ent by irte 
'!.,e1egram that the Gover11ment clrc~tcls 
tl1e presence of Sir Robert B )11t is 
?Ytren1ely cl1ildish and totally ut1tr11e. 
l>erso11a!ly, it is a · n1atter of r~g-ret to 
;i1e th[tt the I"eader of tl1e O-pp03iti()_1 

11fi& 11ot been able to attencl t11·~ ::3es
c;; ~on. We had n.othing to do 'vi th 11is 
~ bsence, arid it 'vould ha\re been the 
g·reatest impertinence on ou.r part to 
'?1ten 1'1a ,re enquired why he \Vas let~\'

ing the country. I only hea.rd of 11 i~ 
inte11tion the day before 11e 1eft. It 
is a matter tl1at concer11ed only him 
self a11d. there is i10 reason why a11~ 

of us should have interested ourselves 
ir1 it whate·ver. I a1n pleased to .ear11 
that Sir llobert will b·e back by the 
end of the n1011th. If tl1at is correct 
tl1en we \Vill 11ave an opportur1ity ol 
\V elcon1ing l1i111, for the House \Vill b'-"> 
sitting beyo11d tha.t tin1e. I do 11ot ad 
n1it tI-1at the absence of Sir Robert 
Bond 11as resl1lted i11 increa.sing our 
respect for NJessrs. Kent and Clift.. 
for that \Vould be an impossibility. 
Oi.1r respect for those g·entlemen ha~ 
always been so 11ig·h that there is 110 
room for any increase, and I shoulrl 
lil\:e it to be understood that I do not 
\vish to imply that they are in any 
·way identified with this article. 

It was moved and · seconded that 
wl1An tl1e House rises it adjourn until 
'"J.,uesday next, Niarch 25th, at three of 
the clock in the afternoon. 

'"l1h-e H·ottse then adjourned af'~ord

ing·l)'. 

1.,UESDAY, March 25th, 1913. 
11 l1e House met at tl1ree of the 
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clock in the after110011, purst1a11t to 
adjourn111ent. 

REPOR'.rS. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY. 

tabled the accounts of The St. Joh11's 
l\1unicipal Cou11cil for the year 1912. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MIN ES tabled the Report of The 
N ewfoundla11d Agricultural Board for 
year ending· De·c~mber 31st, 1912. 

PETITIONS. 
MR. DOWN EY.-lVJr. Speaker, I beg 

to present to-day three petitjons from 
St. George's District, of more . than 
t1sual impcrta11ce. 1'wo of these I 
would aslr to have read to the l-Iouse. 

(The Clerk here read petitior1s.) 
These petitions, lWr. Speal\:er, deal 

\Vith a matter of vital in1portance to 
·t11e de\~elopment of St. George's a11d 
the well ·bein.g of the p-eople. "I'hose 
acquainted with the to1)ograpl1y of 
t11e i,vestern portio11 of this district, 
know tl1at it is cut ttp into isolated sec
tions by the many g·reat rivers that 
here flow into the Gulf of St. La\v
rence. Among·st these are tl1e St. 
George's, er Main River, of 500 feet 
space, the Barachoix of 350 feet, Flat 
Bay Brook and Robinson's, Niiddle 
Barachoix, Fischells and Crabbe8, 
Iliver Broolc and t11e l..iittle River and 
(}rand River of Codroy Valley. These 
rivers cut .t1p into sections a territory 
of t1nrivalled fertility and one that 
i1eeds but the minimun1 of agricultur
al effort to prodl1ce tl1e n1ost bountiful 
results. lt is idle to hope for the 
clevelop1nent of t1i-e district or that, it 
can attain tbe ec,ono111ic status that its 
great natural resources and the indus~ 
try of its people vvarrant us in antici
pating· for it u11less we ren1ove tl1e bar 
that at present 11an1pers and restricts 
the activities of its people. ' 

Continuity of con1munication is an 
absolute necessity to tl1is e11d and tl1is 
can only be attain.ed by the bridging 
of the riviers in question as asked for 
in tl1is petitio11. ., 

In consideration of the great end to 
be attained, and as a ineasure of com· 
r)ensation to tl1e people of St. George's 
for tl1e ge11erations of thraldom im· 
posed on then1 by tl1e nightmare ot 
French Treaty Coast claims, which 
Ii tera1ly bound tl1em hantl and foot 
a11d n1ade develop1ne11t i111possible, 
and in consideration of the taxes paid 
during that period wl1en tl1ey had not 
representation in this House, and 
consequently did not participate as 
tl1ey should in the allocations of pub

lic inoneys, I ask tl1at the prayer of 
this petition be favourably entertain· 
ed a11d ineans devised to attain the 
object soug·ht. The territory compris-
ed between the Main River art: St. 

George's and the Little River of Codroy 
v~alley ext-ends, laterally, over a di• 
ta11ce of 80 miles ancl n1ust aggregate 
a i11illion or more acres a11d every 
acre can be n1ade to "flow vvitl1 milk 
a11d honey" by the tl1rift and intelli· 
g·ent industry of the J)eople if we but 
do ot1r part to,vards removing the 
r)hysical obstructions tl1at have hither· 
to barred progress. 

Tl1is petition is sig11ed by the Bishop 
and cierg:y·, and tl1e people, irrespect· 
ive of political views. Realizing that 
the con1mon g·ood of all is bound up 
in tl1e attainment of the object now 
asked for they u11it-e in this .effort for 
its realization. It is a \Vork that will 
redound to the well l)eing of the en· 
tire West Coast and of th€ country at 
large as well as of St. George's. 

I hold now in iny 11a11d notices from 
the Highlands. Crabbes and Robin· 
son's that petitions similar to those 
presented to-day have been drafted and 
signed for p1~esen tation to this House 
and will reach me in a day or two. 
I have also telegrams from ·Port au 
Port and Stephenville a11d from L.O. 
I-'., No. 148, of Crabbes, asl{ing me to 
urge on their bel1al f the great necet 

sity for tl1e&e bridges. I ask that the&t 
petitio11s be referrecl to the Depart· 

• 
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ment of the c;o1011ial Secretary vvitl1 
he hope that the prayer of the peti., 
toners may b·e accedecl to at an early 

ate. 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-I 

would 1like to say a word i.n suppor.t of 
tht prayer of this petition, dealing 

1th the bridging of the rivers in the 
Codroy Valley. This is a work thait 
will have to be un·dertaken in tl1e 
future: but when, of course, will de

pend ell'tirely on a question of \vavs 

and means. As set out in the petition. 
and as everyone knows, there is no 
other District in the country like St. 
GeJOrge's. 11nless it be St. Barbe1 • In 
the district of St.. Geo~·ge's there are 

veral large \Vide rivers. that at some 
eeasons of the year are not fprdalJle 
at all. and that ct1t off one sett1"ement 
from the other. I tl1i11k wl1en T was 

aa1d tl1e Contractors wl10 operate tl1e 

railroad , S p·eaking from memory, I 
think thalt :the Compan.y were satisfied 
to have the ra,ilway bridges planke·d 

over for traffic. At present they only 
-

consist of a series of ,sleepers over 
vvhtch you cannot walk with safety, 

and you cannot bring a horse over 
. ' 

them at all, wl1ereas. if they were 
planked o\rer with two or ·three inch 
J)lank it "vould m·ake a very first class 
roadbed for l1orses and pedestrians. 
.l\t that t]me, 1the· Com.pa.ny w~re sat
isfied to 11ave this done; but the 
Government Engineer 1thougl1t there 

would be consi·dera ble risl{ to the ptlb~ 
lie using the br:idg·es., dt1e to tr·ains 
passing. and he was not at that time 
prepared to recommend the sug-ge-s
tion a.s regards planking. Howe,rer 
I tl1inl' tl1Rt he has now modifi~rl l1is 

peaking in relation to tl1jB matiter opinion in t11at matter. and it is fairl'' 
a few da,rs ago, T pointed ouit tl1a.+ a 

mistake was made wl1en ~"e werf\ 

building tl1e rail '·on·d <lc 1 ·oss ~ountr·v. 

t that time it ''rould have been an 
y matter to ha·ve had the railway 

bridges a little wider with a roadwa~r 
alonr tl1e side of tl1e bridges. or have 

me kind of a. hanging bridge unde·r 
hA"1. ry whif'h traffic coltl(l cross the 
rivers: but the ·poslti·on we are in at 
present is that we ha,re either to 

covP.r ov0r the railway b1~tdge,- -with 
the premission of the C·ontractors
or build something in the nature of a 
hanging bridge on the side, if tha.t 
would be s11fficien.tly strong to bear 
the weight. If neither of these thing·s 
r.nuld be done. we would have to con-· 

uct new bridges; and the const1'"Uc
tfon of new bridges over these ·viery 

wfde rivers wonld e111tail a great deal 

of expensP. A bo11t two or lth1·ee v ·ears 
• 

ago I looked this matter up with the 
member for thP district, Mr. Downey. 
&'1d somf' of th~ principaJ people of 

he coast, th~ Q9vern1nent Engineer 

l)e niade l)y 'vhich tl1esi:i n1a5n brirlg-es 
<'a.n bP. nla111\e-d. ::ind tlSPf\ b·~ tl1e p11b-

• 

Jic, a11d ft1rther it n1ight he ar1"anged 

tha,t some i11{'lication "rill be ~;i,rAn th~ 
ptJblic when 1he t,.·ains are coming to
wards tl1ese bridges. 

I tl1ink that \the Ho11se will p·rob
ably a,gree witl1 me, tl13Jt in doing 
something i.n the ·way of assist111g 
these people, ·by accedi11g to the pray

~r of ·this petitio11, we will not alon~ 
be filling a district wa.nt, b·ut really do .. 
ing something i·n the nature of ·a na
tional 'vork--sommhing that will no,t 

alone benefit Bay St. George but tl1€ 
whole country. Last year I was down 
througl1 ·the district of Srt. Barbe an·d 

there I saw the great adva.ntage ac
cruing from the construction of 
bri·dges. There is one large bridge 
only a few miles awa,y from Bonnie 
Ba.y~a~ bridge, I think, i1ea.1~1y a hun-
dred feet long probably longer (I walk
ed over it)--.Jthat was a fa.ir illustra
tion of tl1e aid V·anta.ge o.f bridge~build-



.. 

ing. Dttring part of th1e yea.r tbe 
flo.ods: in tthese rivers is so great that 
i 1t is impossible for people to cross 
them, a11d at these times all commlJ,n
caitions are cut off unless siom.ething in 
the . way of bridging is ·done. Fo·r these 
reasons I tl1ink this petition will be 
received mos·t sympathetically by this 
House; and so far as the Go.vernme·nt 
i~ concerned, I have no hesitation in 
saying thrut the matte!r of the utiliz2.,
tion of the rail way bridges 'vill 'be 
taJ{en up immediately with tl1·e Con
tractor and rthe Government Enginoor; 
while as regards all)' speci1al bridges 
1that may be requi,red, that is a matter 
that will als.o be conside1 ed . 

MR. KENT-Mr. Speaker, I would 

like to say a word in relatio11 to the 
petition prese;nte·d by th,e hon. me.m
ber for St. Ge·orge'r,s, Mr Downey. I 
think, Sir, that the peti1tion dese~· ves 

every consideratlon rut the h·ands of 
the Government, ·in whose province 
the appropriation of monev for such .. 
work as this more par ticularly lies. 
I think, .as regards the necessirty for 
brldg·e.s c·rossing heavy rivers, that 
St. ·George's has p ro·bably a greater 
clai:m th1an other districts, 1as the riv
ers ·there are wider and more frequent 
than in other parrts of the country. 
It is .most necessary th.art: ·bridge facil
ities s1hould b·e provtded in or·der th,at 
that section of the country may be 
opened up, and I think rtha.t tl1is dis.
trict should not be restrf.cted to the 
sm:all per c·apirta grant for public works 
which is allowed. This work will prob
ably require heavy expen·ditur·es, and 
on~ . bridge mig·bJt tak,e a large portion 
of the whole gr.ant, so tha:t I think 
some special provision ought to be 
made. In a d·is1trict like St. George.'s, 
which has ~u·ch great possib1ilitles in 
the mat~er of '~gricultu!'al development 
th·ese facilitie·s are absolutely necess-
a ry, and I am siure thrut all members 

o:f the House will · sympatl1ise with tbt 
petition which has just been preseil
ed. I 11ope the Government will ~ 
its \Vay c1ear to deal with this matter. 
At the isiame time, ~ir, as regards the 
opening up of the railway bri1dges for 
traffic, that is a matter in which 1J 

ought to go very ·slowly. Thert U. 
great risks attending it, and even 
p recautiun ought to be taken to secu.1 
the public that will be using th• 
bridges. 'I,here are the regular trq 
r·epair engines, emergency engines,.-4 
a ll o th(~I' kinds of rail-v,ray traffic goin& 

up and down ·that line at unexpected 
times, and it ls very difficult to gi 
off tl1ese bridg·es at a moment's no
tice. Of course, ·itf proper precautions 
are taken it may be made perfectJf 
safe. I h·a,·e mur.h pleasu1 e in support· 
ing· the p.etition, and I hope that the 
Governme·nt '\>Vill see its way clear to 
granting the prayer or the petitioners 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.., 

Mr. Spe\a,ker, I ask le·ave to pres~ 
a pet~tio·n f101n 1\..mbrose Wa.rren ~ 
other · res.i·dents · of (jhapel Arm, Nol 
man's Cove and Lo1ng Oo\re, in iht 
district o·f ·Trinity, iand from Lo~ 

Harbour, in the distrtct of Placentia 
T'l1e petitioners state that Long Har· 
bour Crossin~· is not ait present a ~ 
venient place for pa;ssengers waitlq 
fo1r trains, and they pray· rthat Ult 
matter of a rail ·w d.Y staition be ta,kQ 
into consideration, a station holllif 
built, and some respo,nsi·ble person~ 
po in te·d to look a~ter b01th freight aQ4 
pa1,;,sengers. I have ve1ry much plea8W'e 
i11 supporti'ng the prayer of this p~ 

tion, and ask that ·iit b·e refer~ed W 
the Department o·f the Government Eu 
gineer. 

' 
MR. CL I FT-Mr. Speaker, I a# 

leave to present a · petition from ~ 

Dominion rrrust Company, of Vancou 
ev, in 'the Province of British Colw;t 

bia, in the Dominion of C·anada, ask· 
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t 'the Company be incorporate·d b)1 

ct of Parliament for the purpose 
carrylng on business in this Colony. 

e buslnegs of the Com.pany is that 
acting as executor or adn1inistrator 

8t&e ge11erally o.f 1the estates of 
}>ersons and of · insol \rent es .. 

. I may say thBJt ·this petitio·n i.s 
ewi1'ait similar to a petiti·)n whicl1 

presented here som·e little while 
tiy the hon. member for Bona-

ta, the Minister of Justice. I wot1ld 

at the petition b·e received and 

erred to a Com mi tte-e of this 
use for report. 

he netition 'vas received. and or1 
tfon referred to the follo,ving 
mttlittee:-Hon. l\iinister of .J11s

Hon. Cclonial Secretar:y, Mr. I~. 

nrri8. Mr. Kent, Mr. Clift. 

R. CLIFT-Mr Speaker, I ask 

~ e to present a pet=t ion f~ om Ar· 

ur Rowsell and otl1ers, wh(> set 
emselves out as being ine111 bers of 

FiShe men's Protective Unio11 of 
e foundland. They ask fc>r various 

·.- ... s of money for the· co·nstructio.n of 

ous public works. This petition is 
flar to one which I 11ad t11e· pleas

re of presenting to tl1is Ho11se, a 
le While a~o, and I ff el t11at i1t is 
necessary for me to mal{e a.nv ., 

hy comme11ts. "\Vhen prese11ting· 

last petition I e)~pl ·l,in.ed exac:tly 
Ut its contents "\\~ere and wl1at the 

ltfoners were asking for, and this is 
uea&llar in e'rer}- re.spect. l would 

fore ask that it be received and 
erred to the Department to which. 
elates. 

I also 8'Sk leave to present a peti
n from Aeneas Ludlow, a,r1d other 
fdents of Rattling B1r-0o·k, South· 

t Arm, Green Ba.y, in th:e ele,ctoral 
trfct of Twillingate. The petitio:n
ask that a telephone ·be ins'talled at 
tllng ·arook to . connect witl1 Kin.g's 

o nt, where there is a telegrapl1 sita~ 

• .J 

tion. :The distance is not .set oti.t in 
the petition, but I think it is a mat
ter of about two miles .. The ·- -estab .. 

lushment o.f a ·telephone at this place 
wot1ld be ,a great boon to these people, 
and I :trust that the prayer · ot this 
petition wi~l not be ove·rlooked when 
the maJtter of further exten"ding the 
telepl1one system comes urid1er the 
consideraion of the Government. · I 
l1ave very n1uch plea1s11re i11 ·supporting 
the pra.yer of t11e peti1tion because I 
am 'vell a.cqt1ainted '\\·ith the locality 

and with the people·, and I kriow the·Lr 
needs, a.n·d I kno·w what a gre8jt boon 
it wo11ld bE4 to them to ha.\1 e this fac

ility in th:eir ~ettlement. 

I also asl{ lea.ve to present a peti
tfon from Geor·ge 'Vellma.n, and othe-r 
resjde.nts of Port A.nson~ Sunday Cove 

Isla.nd, in the electoral · district of 
1•willingate. The petitioners aslr that 

tl1e post office be removed from thA 
lo,ver part of the s·ettle.men:t, where it 
i1ow .is, to 1tl1·e ce11tre·, so tl1.at it ma.)r 

be 111o'"e c'Jn y·e11: entt to tl1e pu;blic. Tl1e 

petition sets out that th;e peo1ple in 
•• 

the upper pa.rt of tl1e harb·our are 
• '

1 ery n1ucl1 i11con,renien-ced by re·ason 
of 11avi11g to \Valk m ore 1than a mile 
to tl1e post office. Tl1e petitio11e :~s also 
a~sk tl1at ·a, regular post office be es

tablished tl1ere. lnst~'ld of .having· the 
i11ails k·ept, a.s they are at the· p1~e·sent 

tin1e, in the house of the po.st master. 
Also ~tl1at Port Anson may· be made· a 

port of call for the steamier Clyde. 

Tl1e)· sta1te that she now pa.sses '\\~ithin 
speaking ·dista.nce of Port Anson twic€ 
ev~ry weel{, and 'tl1at it would not b-e 
Olit of 11er ''ray at a11 to sitop there 
for the purpose of landing majls, prus1-
sen ge·rs. and freight. I have v1erv m11·cl1 

"' 

pleasure in givinr: this petition m~· 

l1ea;1 ... t)r Sl1pport. a.nd would ask · thrut 

it be ·referred to the Department of 

the ·Colonial ~ecretary rfor the con
sideraiti.on of the Govetnm~nt. 



• 

I alao ask leave to present a peti
. tion from the resi-0.ents of Norris· Arm, 
Alde~ bw·n, Botwood, Burnt Arm and 
Northern Arm, asking for the small 

, sum of $150 fo·r the purpose of making 
a road fron1 the rail way station to the 
public 'vharf at No•rris Arm. Tl1e 
people ·belo11ging to the pl01ces I have 
men1tio11ed make their rail way connec~ 
tion at Norris' Arm. They have to go 
there for the freight and for other 
pw·poses, and they find great diffi
culty in the matter of transportation 
from t~he station to the wharf. Tl1·ere 
i1s no regular road between the sitati-on 
and the place where they land, and it 
would be a very great convenience to 
the people of the settle1neruts whjch I 
have mentioned if this su1n of $150 
were allowed tl1em for t.11is p11rpose. 
There is a sort of a road there now, 
but i't is in very bad con·dition, and 
consists of bog and rocks and stumps, 
and is a very difficult r-0ad to trav·el. 
I have very much pleasure in rooom~ 
mending that the p1·ayer of this peti
tion be acceded to. and would as·k that 
it be !referred to the Department of 
Publlc Works. 

MR. EARLE-Mr. Speaker, I asl{ 

1eave to present a petition from E. 
Gillingham, and othertS1 of Musgrave 
HaT'bot1r asking for tl1e sum of $100 
to extend what is called there ~.n agri· 
cultural ro·ad. Up to a few y€ars a.go 
they were receiving annuall)r a small 
sum from the ·Government for this 
purpost-, bu1t for the last three or four 
Y€ars I don't think they have received 
a dollar. It is a great pity that the 
making of this road has be.e·n s,topped 

because it is of immense ad vantage to · 
the people of that locality in connec
tion with their farming. The possi

bilities of this locali·ty a,re vetry great, 

an·d I hope that the Government will 
allocrate the st1m asked for this year 

• 

• 

for tl1e · extenstion 
that the petition be received and rt 

ferred to the Depairtment of Publi 

Works~. 

I ha\re also a very important Jt 
tition which I beg 10.ave to present. 
It is from Musgrave Harbour, andi 
signed b> Mr. Whiteway, Mr. Ab 
and others, and asklS for the 
si<.}n of 1the railway to that impo 
settlement. Evidently the petitiollell 

11a ve 11eard of the extension of 
raii 'vay to other parts of N ewfoundl&M 

and I st1ppos-e. they consider that ther 
should participate in ·any good that 
going. I may say here, wirth .regard 
the agricultural possibilities of 
neigl1·bourhood of Musgrave Harbo1, 
tl1at although it has been stated II 
tl1e House by more thru1 one mem 
:tl1at such and such place-s are the 

real agricultural parts of the count11 
yet, in my opinion. and I say it wt 
owt .fear of Gontradiction, that thae 
is i10 better land in the country 

agricullura.i purposes tha11 the 1aM 

in that neighbourhood. The Rt. Hoa. 
Pren1' er, S1peaking in this House wh1 
supponting a petition of mine, I t~ 
spoke of it. Well, he may not live ti 
see it, but the day will come whl 
tl1e r.ailway will run down there. I aa 
not here to advocrute an immedi 
expe11ditt1re on thls railway, '.but 

think that '~'hen the time arrives 
the country is in a prosperous condi-
tion, a condition tl13Jt will justify 
expendirture, it will be the d-uty of 
Government to builcl thts: railway, j 

railway dow11 that shore would be 
imrnense benefit not only to the i-
ple of that localrty but o: :he wh 

Island. Over and over again we h 
the complaint of ·the scarcity of vet 
etables in this country. There is 
"tJlace where I ·believe you can r · 

all yo·u need for tl1e wh~le of Ne 
!ol'1ndla11d. B11t I consider that 
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hould not do anythint?" of this kind, is none. It woul·d be a great advantage 
until we are prepared for it. 'l"'l1e 
country is at present heavily burdened 
to provide mo11t1Y to build ra.ilwa.ys, 
and although I strongly advooate a 
railwav to this important settlemer1t, .. 
yet I think \Ve sl1ould wait a little 

hlle and see our way clear before 

e go on with it. The rot1te down the 
Gander River \vould be a n1agnificent 
one for a rail way, and there wot1ld be 
very little trouble in constructing the 
line. I the ref ore ask that tl1e Govern .. 
ment will take this matter into con-
ideration, and vvhe11 a s11itable ti111e 
arrives, build a railway to Musgravs 
Iia.rbour, and go on then to Gander 
Ba.y. I ask that the petition be re
ceived and referred to 1the Departn1ent 
to which it relates. 

MR. CLAPP-lV!r. Speaker, I asl{ 

leave to prese11t a petition from Wild 
Cove Wl1ite Bay, a,sl{ing· for tele· , 
phone co~n~ction wlth Seal Cove. 

eal Cove is a port of ·Call fo·r the 
Prospero, and ls about five miles dis
tant from v\rild Co\'e. In order to 
catch the Prospero, tl1e pf'ople of Wild 
Cove have to row over, and some1times 
they have to re1nain a week before the 

earner arrives. It would ·be a great 
convenience and save tl1em a lot of u11-
necessary work if they could commun .. 
icate by telepl1one witl1 Seal Cove. 
I trust that wl1en itl1is matter is taken 

hold of by the Govern111ent, 1tha.t Wild 

Cove will receive its deserts. I ask 

that the petition be received and re
ferred to the Depaiitment to which it 
relate!. 

MR. KENT.-1\/Ir. Speaker, I ask 

leave to present a petition from Sam .. 
uel Shea and otl1er residents of Tor

bay, in the distriot of St. John's E.ast, 
asking for a sun1 of inoney to build a 
wharf on 1the south side of Torbay. 
TherE' is a 'vharf ou tl1e north side 
f Torbay, b11t on the soutl1 side there 

to the re·s~de11ts as there is quite a 
population of fishermen on the south 
side of rro1~bay. 1"'hey l1ave never had 

a wharf, and 1 think tl1at the time has 
come when 011e should be built the,re. 
It is a sl1eltered pl·ace, to which ac
cess can be had in all kinds of weatl1-
er. I would aslr tliat tl1e n1atter be 
referred to tl1e Minister of Marine 
a11d F~isl1eries, and I trust iny friend 
the Minister will do all 11e can to ac· 
commodate tl1e fisl1ermen there. 

I also aslc leave to present a peti
tion from v\Tilliam Mallard of Quidi 
Vidi, St. Jol1n's East, on tl1e subject 
of a road. Tl1e road to which Mr. 
Mallard refers Ls one leading to a 
farn1. He states that it is now in a 
v·ery bad state, and oug·ht to be re· 
paired. I .1.{110 w tlte roa.~:, and it needs 
repair. I 'vo·uld ask 1tl1at the matter 
be attended to, and that the petition 
be referred to tl1e Department of 
Public '\Vorks. 

I a1,so ask leave to present a petition 
from Rev. John St. Joh11, Joseph 
Maher, Denis Maher, and other resi 
dents of Flatrocl{, in the district of 
St. John's East, on the subject o.f a 
road. Mo1s.t members of tl1e House 
know tl1e approacl1es to Flatrock. 
The settlement is abot1t 11 or 12 mile's 
fro111 St. J ol111's. Origi11ally tl1e road 

from Cape St. F'rancis went down to 
l.1..,latrock. A few years ago a short cut 

was ma,de along what is called the 
New Line. Now the petitioners ask 
that a road be ,constructed from tl1e 
junction ;with tl1e new line. l"'his will 
cut off a distance of abou1t two miles 
for the people going to Flatrock. I 
think the people would be very well 
satisfied if a road were gradually put 
there; if fo.r in:stance, 1this ye,ar a start 
were made and the road was opened 
and something done with it, so that 
tl1e people could use it, it woulcl be of 
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yery great assistance. I would asl{ 
tl1at this petition be re·ceived and re
ferred to the Department of Public 
V\'orks. 

MR. DWVE R-Mr. Speaker, I 11ave 
much pleasure in supporting tl1e 
pr.ayers of these petitions. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICUL TUR.E 
AND MIN ES.--I ask leave to present 
a petition fro111 Plate Cove, asking for 
the sun1 of $40.00 for the purpose of 
bt1ilding a road to agricultt1ral land. 
Tl1ere is no need of my going into de
tails in connection with this petition. 
I give it my hearty support. and ask 
tl1at it be received and referred to 
the ))epartmunt of Pl1blic Wo1·ks. 

I have also a number of petitions 
somewl1at simila.r to those presented 
a few days ago by my friend, lVIr. 
Clift. 1"'11ey are from the members of 
an association known as the F.P.lJ. 
and corn.e fro111 the branches of that 
organization In my district. They 
deal with the question of connecttng 
roads \Vitl1 the railway. From \Vhat 
I ca11 g·a.ther they repr-esent an outlay 
of $3,500. These are apparently old 
petitions for tl1e n1ajcr part of the re 
quests h_ a·~,re already been granted by 
the G·overnment in th·e District ot 
Bona vista. 

SUPPLY RE SOI"' UTIONS. 
The Chair1nan from tl1e Committee 

of the Whole on Strppl)r reported cer
tain Resolutions \Vhich were read a 

' 
first tin1e as follows: 
Roads, Bridges & Ferries $188,975.00 
Postal and Telegraph De-

partment . . . . . . . ..... 643,322.10 
The said Resolutions being read a 

second time, it v1as moved that the 
House concur with the Committee 

l()Cated to tl1e District of Carbon· 
ear for tl1e Breal\''.'\"\rater, Roads and 

Bridges and Marine vVorl{S since 
.June, 1911; also, to Ial" on tl1e table 
of the Ho11se a detailed statement 
showing wl1at muneys ha.ve been ex
pend.ed on tl1e Carl'or1ear Post Office 
Bui~ding for the years 1911 and 1912~ 

and to v1l1om paid; .also, to lay on the 
table of the House a detailed state 
n1ent showing tl1e inco1ne and expe11di· 

ture of the Carbon.ear "'rater Con1pa,i1} 
f<)r tJ1e years 1910, 1911 and 1912. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-
1\Tr. Spealrer, in the absence of the 
l\t1inister, I may say tl1at the a11swer 
to tl1is questio11 is belng prepared. 

MR. CLAPP asked the Hon. Minis· 
ter of Ag;rict1lt11re a11d l\lines to Jay 
011 the table of the I-Io11se a statement 
shovling amount of fees, together with 
expenses in connection therewith. 
paid to J. R. Goodison as Government 
1-\.rbitrator on the Branch Rail ways to 
date. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MiNES.-:\1r. Spea.ker, the an· 
s 1Ner to tl1is ql1estion is bei11g pre11ar
ed. ~rhere are a 11u111ber of questions 
still u11ans~rered., the replies to which 
I hope to be able to table to-1norro,v. 

MR. CLAPP a.sked the I-Ion. · Colon-
ial Secretary 'vhetber it is tl1e int.en~ 

tion of tl1e Gov'"ernment to erect a 
telegraph station at .Jackson's Arm, 
vVhite Bay, the prese11t su1nmer. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
lVIr. Speaker, in reply I beg to say 
tl1at the Government decided over a 

year ago to open a telegraph office at 
Jackson's Arm as soon as the wires 
)Vere extended to tl1at settleme11t. 

MR. KENT asked tl1e Ilt. Hon. the 
tl1erein; ai1d the Resolutions were Pri1ne 1\1.inister to lay on the table of 

agreed to. the House a copy of all corresponde11ce 
QUESTIONS. 

MR. CL,b.PP asked the lVfinister of 
Public vVorks to la.y on the table of 
tl1e House a detailed statement sl1ow· 
ing \\'hat special moneys 11ave been al· 

in relatio11 to the establishn1e11t of a11 

Elective Council at Bell Island; and 
aiso to state wl1at ~·rants and what 
a111ount will .be 11aid l() the said Cou11·· 
cil, and if any specit1l appropriation 
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has beon or is to be 111<:tde to t116 
said Council over tl1e t1st1al grants; 
if so, for \Vhat p11rpose, to ''lb at ai11ou11t 
and frorn t{rlrat t'ft11d is tlre sarne to be 
paid, 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-
1r. Speaker i11 relation to that ques-

' 
io11 I i11a.y saJr t11.a,t i11 November I 
·as asked by t11e people of Bell Island 

.o go over a11d lool{ into tl1e co11ditio11 
f tl1eir local affairs. l \Ve11t over and 
ade an exa1ni11ation of the variot1s 

ublic bt1ildi11gs a_,i1cl services. \Vhe11 

ca1ne back I reco111rnencled to the 
overn1ne11t tl1a.t t11e firsl ster) to take 
as to 11a.ve an elect),re l~oard or 
ou11cil. L\ C'('Ordi11gl~,. instri1ctions 
·ere give11 tl1e lVfag·istrAt:e to hold a 
ublic n1eeting a11d mal{e a retl1r11 to 
e Gover111nent. On .Ta11. J 6th tl1at 

etur11 \Vas inade. a.n(f 011 the sa1ne 
ate a report was rnade by t.l1e Nlag
tt'tlle. Orr z,;·eb·. 1:5tlr t1re· office:rs ~ver·e 

ected. I ta.ble tl1e v,rl1ole of the cor-
sponclence i11 relatio11 to tl1e latter 
rt of tl1e q11estion. I inay say that 

fixed a,i11t)U11t 11as been aJiocated. 
hey ha ·ve been g·rar1led so1netl1ing 

e $1,000 fro1n the Board of \Vorli:s 
go on 'vith. The question of t11eir 

a11t is Htill lln cler t.l1e considcratiorr. 
tl1e Gover11me11t. 'f'l1e:r 'vill cer-

i11l)· get their per Ct:l pita sb are of 
e district gra1tts. 

M:1. KENT a.skecl t110 ,\'fi11ist<=·r <>f 
b1 ~c \Vorlcs to lay OJl t11e ta.ble of 

e rfol" se a. st<1te1nAnt, i11 iletail. giv
g ·1ar1 " JS, <1ate'3, a11101111ts a11d objects 
· ( vt)T .r pa.yn1cnt. n1a<le tl1rot1gl1 11 is 
e1 [l.rtv ' ent in tl1e Dj strict of Pla-
n I-la ~ ~ 11d St. l\iary's, fron1 .. Tanuary 
t, 19 .3, to d:1te, out of tl1e Special 
d s~ · r})lllS 1.,r11st Gra11ts; also, copy 
all ret tll'nt; for s11cl1 pa;>'1nent. 

RT. HON. PRfME l\11NISTER.-
• 

r. S1Je<.th.er, t 11c a11svver t(~ tl1a.t ques
n is bei11g· J>rerla :·~d. 

1\1 R. KE NT ask eel the lVIi11ist()f of 
arine a11rl ]~"? Bheries to lay on tl1e 
ble of tl1e T-Iot1se a statement, in 
tail, giving· names, dates, amot111ts 

and ol)jects of ever)' 1Jay111e11t 1nade 
tl1ro11gl1 l1is Depa.rtment in t11e Dis· 
trict of J:>lace11tia and St. Mary's, from 
.lan·uar·sr 1st, 1912, to date, out of the 
Specia.I . and Surplt1s 'l.,rl1st Grants; 
aJso, copy of a.11 , rett1rns for sucl1 
payment. 

ti ON. l\1 I NI STER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES.- ::Vfr. Speaker, that at1-

swer is being· prepared. I beg to lay 
upo11 the table the information asked 
for by tl1e hon. n1en1ber for St. Barbe 
in reg·arcl to the CJ.uardia11, vVestern 
Star, .Plai11deaJer and 'l~\villingate 

St111. 

MR. KENT asked the lViinisler of 
Public \\l orks to lay on the table of 
tl1e !louse a statement, in detail, g'v· 
i11g na111es, elates, amounts a11d o1Jjects 
of ever)r payn1r;11t i11ade tl1rougl1 his 
11epartment at Tilton, in the District 
of fiarbor Grace, f1·on1 .lan11ar)r 1st, 
1912. to flate, ot1t of the Sp~cia!' and 
S11rplus '"rrt1st. Grants or lJY tl1e Roacl 
Boarc1: a.lso copy of all returns 

. ' 
r11ade for s11el1 pay1ne11ts. 

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER.-l\1r. 
81)-eal{er the ans,,rer to tl1at qt1estion 
is bei11g prepared. 

MR. CLIFT asked 'tl1e llo11. lVIinis~ 

ter of Agrict1lture ai1d 1\1ines who, if 
a.11v pcrso11, l1as hee11 apointed Inspec~ 

" 
tor of Seeds. under the Act respecting 
the Sale of Seeds; ai1d to lay on tho 

table of tl1e House a ~s,tn:ten1e11Jt olf all 
Iice11ses, 'vitl1 i1an1es of lic.ensees a11d 
dates of iss11e, for tho in1port.ation 01f 

seeds, issued under rthe J?t .. ovjsions or 
said Acit. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 

AND MINES Mr. ·Speaker, I beg to 

table t11a.t inf<)r1na.tion. 

f\,1 R. EARLE as1\:ed tl1e 1\'.Irnister of 

Ptiblic ~rorks to lay on tl1e table of 

the IIot1s.e a statement, in detail, of 
a.11 moneys expended in the District 
of J:i""ogo by .o:· tl1rough his: Departme11t, 

out of Special a11d Surplus Trust 
·Grar1ts~ from January 20 tl1, 1912, to 
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date and givi11g particulars sl10\vi11g 
' 

names and dates and. objects of eacl1 
~ Q> . "' ~. '--' ~~~ ... ~ ~ 

dell's l=teport . It is ta.ther a l~ngthf 
report, not too 1011g for the i111portance 
Q ~e.. :,\'\ ~'<:J - w..· • :&. • ~ • l.. U!~ 

---
of every such pay111e11t. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-Mr. 

speaker, I am instructed Ito say tl1at 
that answer is being prepared. The 
preparation \Vill take a considerable 
time, probably some weeks. It would 
probably facilitate ·tl1c hon. member 
if he would in:terview the Cl~1 ·lr of the 
Departn1e11t 1.Ild obtai11 a11y special 
inform.atio11 he may want. 

INTOXICATING LIQUORS BILL. 
Pursl1ant to order and on motion 

of Hon. lVIinister of .Jt1stice, the Bill 
t.._ntitled ''An Act to amend the la'v 
relating· to the Sale of Intoxicating Li
quor," was read a third ti1ne and pass
ed; and it was ordered that it be en
grossed, being entitled as above, and 
that it be sent to the I~egisla.tive 

Council with a message requesting tl1e 
concurrence of that body in its pro-

• • 
VISIOllS. 

SUPPLY. 
Pttrsuant to order, a11d 011 n1otio11 

of Hon. Minister of Finance arid C;tts· 
toms, the House resolved itself into 
Committee of the Whole on Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
l\1r. Parsons took the Chair of Con1-

mittee. 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Chairman, I would 
like to know whether a11y steps have 
been taken towards organization in 
this scheme under which it is intend
ed to fight consumption. Dr. Rendell 
11as, I understand, bee11 doing n1ore 
or less investigating '\\i'ork rather than 
organizing. Of course, I t1nderstand 
there can ·JJe no organization of a 
permanent nature until it l1as been l)Ut 
to the test of experience, and that 
can be acco1nplisl1ed only vvhe11 the 
scheme is in operation, and in this 
instance only when the sanatoria are 
built. I had the privilege of receiv
ing from the Clerk a copy of Dr. Ren· 

' ' • : • 1 

bl1t rather lengthy to digest 
the short ti1ne tl1at 11as been 
disposal. But by tl1e little that l 
gatl1ered from it~ I under 
11as defi11ed a. scheiue for the fl 
of tt1berct1losis in t11is country 
deserves . to 11ave a great deal 
sideratio11. It strikes one as 
an am bitiollS sche111e. Bltt the 
itself is fltll of ii1for111ation, 
sugg·estions gathered d11ring th 
year in England and the 
Sta.tes. One feature of the 
wl1icl1 struclr me \Vas the p 
pl1ase, or as it is called in th 
port, '•'l'he l{ey Stone'' of the 
is that of Dispe11saries. These 
be worked in connection wi 
proposed sa11atoria. rl"'his will 
besides tl1e ap1>oi11tme11t of a g 
n1edical acl viser, tl1e appoint 
a travelling medical inspector 
medical atte11da11ts at each 
sanatorict. I P/'esun1e, · if th 
commendations are carried out 
it is tl1e in te11tio11 to l1a ve these 
ttttio11s con1 bi11e a santori um a 
pensa.ry. Of course for that 
pose it \V.ill be nece.ssary 
buildings to be placed in 
calities, and until they are 
mer1ted in other parts of the 
in sn1aller centres, tl1e sphere of 
v1or k "'' ill i1ecessarily be limi 
presu1ne the sanatoria are chi 
te11ded for patients in the i 
stages, tl1ose stages of the dis 
which it is ho1>ed that treatmen 
bring about amelioration, if 
cure. Now, the work of dispen 
,~till, to a 1a.rge extent be entire 
visory and ge11erally nlean givl 
of inedici11es a11d infor1na.tion. 
be seen that \Vhile the sana 

work n1ight be done at tl1e place 
it is situated, the dispensary 

WOltl{l of neGessity be distribute« 



a large area, a11(1 neetl a travelling it \·vas necessary to c;ope \vitl1 t11e 
inspector or nurse to carry it out ef, 111atter 011 a large scale. The 11ealth 
flciently. T11at is v{J1y I wa11t ~o k110'1' of the people is too serious a11d i1n .. 

,far i.hP D~~J_J.i.7..,a.tJ.01.1 w..oy_k DJJ ±llL" po1·ta.J1t .a 1natte1· to j11d){P- b_v tl1e gues-
tlined by Dr. Re11rlell l1as bee11 tio11 of expe11diture. It is not a ques .. 
, I think that the Report it- tio11 of dollars an(l cents, but a mat, 

ould be printed and circttlated te1~ tl1aJt wl1atever the cost n1ust be 
the members. There is rnt1ch clealt witl1. A1td in tl1e case of the 

tion in it. J-Ie outlines a 
which I hope will materialize 
ly. It is a large schen1e, and 
account there is all tl1e n1ore 
by we should have ample op .. 

1 to consider it. I a1n sorry 
e usual Report of the Public 
Commission l1as 11ot yet beer1 
I thought it wo11ld acco1111)any 

port of Dr. Rendell, but it 11as 
tabled up to date. '"fl1e \vork 

as done by the Society for tl1 e 
tton of Consumption sl1o""ed by 
rt a considerable red11ction in 
th rate. The infor1na.tion on 
und should be before tl1e Co1n

the General Report of the 
'Commission. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER.
"' ..... airman, I a1n very pleased to 

e approval given by the Leader 
Oppositf '1n in relation to the 
of Dr. Re11dell, and I agree 

that it is one wl1ich con
unusual amount of useft1l and 
inforn1atio11. It 'vas only re· 

by the Gover11n1e11t a day or 
, and was tablecl so as to give 
mmittee the informatio11 as 
as possible. Tl1ere is i10 rea~ 

· we should not l1ave it J)ri11t-

that every me1nber i11ay be able 
y it. The day it \Vas ha11ded 
I read it througl1, a.i1d I fully 
with what my lear11ecl frie11d. 
id in regard to the n1atter. I 

a day or two tl1at tl1 e 11 eport 
e before the Govern111cr1t, and 

g for myself, I do not thinlz 
mie Govern111ent's sche111e will 

ry much from Dr. Rendell's 

The p·osition taken by the 
ent in this matter wa.s tl1at 

thousands upon thousands of people 
all over the cou11tr)1 infected V\rith tl1is 
disease, whatever is necessary must 
be do11e. "Do \vhate,rer is 11ecessary" 
were Dr. Rendell's instructio11s. He 
\Vas to learn for himself the very best 
methods and bring back the result of 
his study. He had the advantage of 
many consultations "Tith Dr. Phillips, 
upon wl1ose work t11e original idea was 
based. It \Vas from a letter of Dr. 
Rendell to me tl1at the \VOrk of Dr. 
Philli1)s \Vas first brought under my 
notice. Tl1e Doctor also went to New 
York, I~ondon a11d otl1er centres, \Vhere 
he n1ade himself acquainted 'vith the 
very latest metl1ods. Up to the pres .. 
ent he b.as been able to accomplish 
n. certain amount of orga.Lizing \Vork. 
:~-Ie 11as availed of the services of a 

rai11ed nurse, Miss Ca111pbell, who 
tlso went away to st11dy co11ditions 
:t11d take a col1rse i11 this brancl1. It 
is 11oped before tl1e sun11ner is far ad .. 
v·a11ced to 11a. ve son1e of the out port 
sanatoria built eqtiipped a11d in opera· 

' 
tio11. We 11ope to 11ave tl1e111 all con1 .. 
n1enced this year, as well as the cen· 
traI 011e i11 St. .Jol111's. rrhe learned 
ge11tleman '\vished to k110\v \Vb.ether 
tl1e 011t1)ort sanatoria a11(l dispensar}" 
v\rot11d be combined. The dispensa1·y 
will si1nply be a place where patients 
may go to obta.in medical advice and 
metlicines those \Vl10 have not got 

' tl1e disease in its incipient stage, or 
wl10 have 11ot got it at all, and who 
co11sequently \Vill not be pa.tie11ts :for 
the sa11atoria. !1.,,11rtl1er, t11e Sanator
it11n will also be a hospital. It is hop
ed to combi11e t11ese tl11·ee. That is 
abottt the sttbstance of D1-. Rendell's 
Report~ A 11 these instittttions will 
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have trai11ed 11urBes, and will be super
intended by the Doctor of the localitJi 
in whicl1 they \Vill be erected.. r-r11ey 
,~·ill all \Vor1{ in connectJon with a 
cen.tral Board, so tl1a t \Ve 'vi1 I have 

a. con1plete 111acl1ine in relation to tl1is 
campaign, arid we hope tl1at in a few 
years the effect of this "rorl{ will be 
very n1arked. I th in]{ that completes 
my reply to the hon. g·e11tlen1an's ques" 
tior1s. i~ ,' ,_, ! 

MR. KENT.- Has any travelli11g i11· 
spector been appointed? 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
No. 1:,hat is probably one of tl1e first 
things that Dr. Rendell will take tlJ). 

MR. CLI FT.- Mr. Chairman, I would 
like . to ask the Minister i11 charg·e, 
about that vote of $20,000 for tuber
culosis. No details of tl1e expenditure· 
have bee11 tabled. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 

AND CUSTOMS-They appear in the 
Public Accounts already ta bled. 

MR. CLIFT.-I would have thought 
Sir, that a special account would have 
been kept of that expenditure. I inay 
say that as regards Dr. Rendell's Re
port, I have not yet had a ,11 oppor
tunity of reading it at all. But I feel 
in connection with tl1is inatter nluch 
like the Premier that it is one that 

' 
should be left entirely i11 the hands 
of the medical officer in cl1arge. If 
Dr. Rendell is going to acco111plish 
anything at all, it must be altogetl1er 
off his own bat, so to speak. He ought 
to be left almost solely to judge the 
best method of conducting the cam
paign, and I hope that J1is recon1-
mendations, provided tl1ey are \Vithin 
our mea11s, will be carried out. Be
cause if others interfere, giving ex· 
pression to tl1eir opi11ion, it 011ly leads 
to friction and altogether hi11ders the 
work, \Vl1ereas if tl1e whole ina, ~ter is 
left in charge of one man, the best 
results will be obtai11ed, ·and one can 
lnake him responsi.ble for their opera
tion~ I stil~ ·p,014 to the opi11ion ex-

pressed last session t11at il1e es 
lisl1me11t of so n1an)r sanatoria in 
place is a mistal{e, and especially 
establisl1n1e11t of one in each Distri 
r tl1ink tl1at is a matter \Vl1ich sho 
be placed uefore sucl1 an autho 
as Dr. Rendell, and if his experie 
endorses tl1e esta.1Jlish1ueut of 
n1any inst i tutio11s, if he sa.ys that o 
is necessary i11 every district) I wo 
llave no objectio11 to tl1e scheme. 

It see111s to ine tl1at ·tl1e estab · 
n1e11:t of one in eacl1 diEiitrict ·would 
be li~{ely to do the wor,k in the 

per wa)~. Tl1ey sl1ot1ld l)e establis 
without regard to districts at all, 
in tl1e mos1t suitable places, wh 
tl1ey would se.cure the greatest n 
ber of peo·ple. That is one of 

things I would like to see left entir 
i11 tl1e hands of 1tl1e elector; :the qu 

tion of picki11g out sites. If he 
1cided tl1at 17 \Vere neceissary, 
let hin1 lo.cate them. I-le 1night 
1consider rtl1ere 'Was need of one 
each district. That would mean ft 

' 

d11 Co11ception Ba,y, ai1d only one il 
larger districts, like S1t. Barbe, 

exrte11sive coasts, 0 1r like Bay 

Geior.ge or "_rwillingate, or Bonavi 
or Burgeo. Having regard rto the 

ul1atio11 of Concepttian Ba.y, the 

tor might fi11d it neces:sary to ha 
five Sa.nrutoria, but ! would like to 
a recominend,ation from some in 
pe11den1t pers-011 like Dr. Ilendell. 
think it a matter of supreme imp 
ance. The upkeep of t11ese Sanat 

\V.ill be a . co,11siderable amount, 

tl1ey 011ght to be placed so as to 
tl1e best ·reS1Ults, ai1·d also with re 
to the- percentage of the people in v 
ious places suff·eri11g from this 
ease. It will be found rtl1at in so 
centres tl1e di,s1ease does not exist 
the sa111e extent as in others. 

tl1ese 1things ought to be e11quired i 

before anyone cot1ld make up 
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ind as to wl1e.re he 'vould lo·cate of whlch 723 were fioa1te·ra and 104 

these institutions. 

MR. KENT-1\ilr. Chairn1an, in con
nection 'vitl1 the vote for lighithouses, 
that comes under t11e De.p.artment of 

arine and Ji'isherle·s, and perhaps 
here is no l)epartme11t of tl1e Gov·

rnment more ii11portant than this. 
ter all 'vl1en we cons:ider the posi-

tion of Ne,v·fot1ndle:111d and tl1e pros
rity and progress wl1icl1 11as taken 

lace during t11e past 10 or 12 yea,rs, 
fisheries still remain the back 

ne of the industry of tl1is country. 
~hey will long rernain the · mains:taJ· 
of the Colony. It is sa.fe to say th.at 
ave ... sixths of tl1e people of this coun
ry are directly or indircetly depend-
~ upon the success, of the fishery. 

Therefore it is important to tl1is cot1n-
, and it must lJe apparent to the 

Committee thart: the in1portance of 
Department cannot be overesti

mated. The- re,1>ort of tl1e Minister O·f 
e Department "\Vas tabled 'the· otl1er 

lay. There are s:ome matters i11 con-
ection ·vvith irt wl1irh I think deserve 

~us considera,tion. Now ,S\ir,if you 

111 look back over a few years, you 

111 find that while the quantity of 
h caught by our people has fallen 

ol, the returns througl1 price ha.ve 
reased; so much so tha1t the .same 

uantLty of fish wl1ich 12 years a.go 

reallzea between $5,000,000 and $6,
~0,000 now realizes $9,000,000 to $10,-

0,000. The catch has varied fron1 
ear to year, but it 11as show11 a grad

falling off. 
Another matter mentioned ii1 the 
port is the Labrador Fishe1~y. I no-

11u1nber 
men and schooners taking part i11 
has fallen off \'ery much of late 

•rs. In 1912 there were 5,468 me,n) 
against 9,798 in 1911, a \falling off 
•,ooo men in one year. Th:e num,ber 

hooners fe11 oft to 827 employed, 

freighters, ,as against 900 schoo·ners 
the previous seaso·n; a diminution of 
87 s,chooners. The falling off since 
1907 11as bee11 592 scho·oner.8 and over 
7,000 men in the Labrador Fishery. 
This is a qt1estio·n tha;t requiires seri

ous consrideration. The Lab·rador Fish
ery is one of the principal brancl1es of 
our fisl1eries, a11d in four years we 
fin cl 1th is great decrea,se i11 it. These 
7,000 n1en muslt have gone into some 
other employment. It is known th34t a 
i1umber of them are engaged on ra.:Ll

'vay c.onstruotion. Tl1e experience in 
·tl1e district of Hairbour Main 11as been 

· tl1at to a large extent inen wJ10 we.re 
e·ngqed i11 rail wa.y construction in 
tl1e eigl1ties did nort: return to the 
fisl1ery. M a.ny of 1them le11t 1the coun:.. 
try. Are we to be fa.iced with tl1e same 
P1roblems wl1e11 the present Brancl1 
lines are complete.d? Will these men 
return 1to the fis,hery after their work 
is ·done, or will t11ey go 1abroad and 
llse their· traini11g in railway bui!ding 
to build up 0 1tl1&r co·untrie1s? We hav·e 
of course more ·diver.sifted employ
me·nts i1ow, than 30 years ago, for in
stance tl1e Bell Isa.and Mines. We 
11ope that in the furture we m.ay have 
an agricultural policy ·better than the 
shadowy and u11substantial one of 
tl1e pres.e·rut adminis1tra1tion. But that 
is a matter which 'vill have to· be 
de,reloped gradually. On the other hand 
Mr. Chairman, the report shows. that 
ithe Bank Fisl1e~'Y has had some in ... 
crease in 'the number of vessels and 
men prosecl1ttng it, althoug·h 1the dif~ 

ficu1ty of getting men to ·engage in 
the Bank Fishery during the past few 
y·ears is well known. 

Now Mr. Chairman, another matter 

in co.nnection with th.e fis1herles to 
whicl1 I wish ·to irefer is the B.ait A1ct. 
I ha ''e a.eked to have the correspon
·d e11ce tabled between the Gov,ernment 
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a11u tl1e }Joa.rel of 1~rade, l)ut I 11a\re 

110.t 11ad it )"et. 1 had 11oped to 11a y·e it 
i11 connectio11 v.ritl1 tl1is report. It l1as 
}Jee11 e·ride11t to a.II interested in tl1e 

co11ntry's "relfa1·e tl1rut during t11e past 

Jvear ·tl1e pre-ca11tions i1ecessary for 

tl1e e11forc.en1ent of the Br.1it .c\ct l1ave 
i1ot been taken; and that tl1ls has been 
ma1tter ft)r consider~tble anxietJ" t0 
those engaged in tl1e bl1si11ess of tl1e 

1ishery·, or in tl1e i11erca.ntile bttsi,ness 
of the cou11try, is ev.ident by tl1e fact 
that the Boar(l of Tracle cut two meet
i11g·s drew atte11tion to the fact tha1t tl1e 

Bait Act l1ad not been ·enforced, ancl 
t11e conseqt1en·ces of non-enforcement 
to the ·cou11try. \\7e ~1re acct1stomed 
1at tl1is ti1ne 'to tal{e i11ore or less for 

granted rt:he rest1lts that fto'\\r from t11e 
ei1forcen1ent of tl1e Bait Act. The Act 
'\Vas passed in l88G, about \Vl1ich ti111e 
tl1e French fisheries had reached tl1eir 
11ighest point. Fro1n 1881-2 ·when tl1e 

F1-ench abandoned fishi11g on tl1e 

Treaty Coas;t and tt1r11ed their atten
:tion to Bank fis.hing, to 1886 the ex

port fro1n St. Pierre ran 11p fr.on1 300,~ 

000 to 900,000 qui11tals. 111 it\vo years 
it bad gone down from 900,000 to 

500 .. 000. lt is remarkable 1tl1at in con
nection with tl1is gro\vth of the, F1»encl1 
fishery tl1ere \Vas no . Bait Act. and . 
t11e N 1ewfoundland catcl1 1\va.s gradually 

l'alling off, wl1 1ile the St. Pierre catch 
\vas increasirig tl1ree fold. Now 

tl1e French fi&hery wi1tl1 the Acit in 

force, wen:t down 1:o 100,000 quintals. 

That will sho'\V that tl1e Bait Act is 

one of tl1e maiin factors, in ou1" fisher)"'. 
The Board of T.rade draws atteTution 
to tl1is. In i 1ts qttarterly· report, of No-
1rember last, it says~ "Tl1e Council 
hold the strongest possible vie,vs of 
the importance of cl rigid enforcen1ent 
of the Bai!t Act. It was, the,refore, with 
extreme regret that t11e Council noted 
tthat the S.S. Flo.na has been taken off 

occasions t111is s11111111er 
s11i'ta.ble stearner being subst1 
011 the first oc·casion, ""hen the 
\·vas required fo1· II is .E~xcellen 

Coverno1·'s vlsttation of outlying 
of 1tl1e Co lo11}r , ~tfter s-01ne dela 
other sitea1ne.1· ,,·as placed on th 
''."ice; she "\Vas ag~1i n tal{en off 
latter i)a.rt of i\11gt1st, and was 
ag·ain ru1til 1tl1e first \Veelr in 
r10 stea111er bei11g put in her pl 
tl1e interi.in. On eacl1 

Cou11cil l1as ra.ised its volce in p 
to the Go\1e·rn1ne11t. Tl1e- excu 
bee11 made tl1at latterly· there has 
no bait 1to prole-ct, bu1t the Cou 
info1·n1ed that sc1t1id bait 11as bee 
ct1rabJ e in se\rera-1 pla.ce·s, and 
considerable q11a.ntities have 

sn1uggled into St. Pierre, but w 
much actual harm has .been do 
11ot, tl1e Co11ncil belie\:"es i:t vit 
portant to tl1e Colony tha;t th• 
J\ct sl1011ld be al ways most stred 
l:y enforced." 

Tl1at sho\vs tl1eir 'rie\v of the 
portance of tl1e Act. T11ey poi 
also tl1at tl1e Ca·nadian fisherm 
bait, br·ing it to tl1e.ir fir 
plants and sell it to foreign v 
'J.,his is a ' riolatio11 of the Act. 
sl1ips that export bait are under 
not to la,nd this ba.it except f 
poses of consumption in the coun 
\Vhicl1 i1t is destjned. Bait licen 

not issued ito fishing vessels. 
Bo-<:u·.d of Tra,cle s<:1ys: "It has 

the' knowledge of the Council t 
Canaclictn fishi11g vessels aJre vi 

011r Bait Ac:t. These ves.sels c 
purchase cargoe,s of herring 

terrltorial \\~aters, but before 1 

to1ns cleara11ce can be given 
ting their expo:rt, the l\fasters 

1ressels must first obtain a lice 
der the Bait Act a.nd entering 
bon·d of at least $1,000 to our 

ithe Bajt Protectio11 Ser\'.ice on t'vo 1nent, guaranteei111g tl1at the h 
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or other Bai.rt fishes, so exported are 
be used onl)r for food purposes. 

heee herrings are, in mainy ca.ses,put 
cold storage pla.nts ostensibly ;for 

food purposes, but they are also used 
supply Bait to Foreign fishing ves

ls. The Council learn that spec-ial 
ducements and facilites are now 

being offered by Ca.nadia11 firms to 
orelgn fishing ' 7essels 1:0 supply tl1em 
tth Bait fro111 tl1eir enlarged cold 

torage pla11ts. As these Bait fishes 
are principally the produce of Ollr 

fisheries and as our permission to ex
port them is gi\·en by· llS in good fairt:h 
on the distinct linderstanding that 
they are to be used solely for food 
purpose-a, we 11rge that 1tl1e Govern
ment take steps to prosecu;te all Mas
ters of vessels wl10 rlisposc of,or de·a1 

Ith any of our Bait fisl1es other\"\·ise-. 
than in accordance 'v.ith the terms of 
he affidavit made t1po11 application 

for a license or \vitl1 the terms of such 

license." 

That is a serious matter and one 
h1ch I an1 sw·e m11st hi<ive received 
r.ther atte11tio11 from tl1e Gover11~ 

ment. Tl1e report })res11n1abl~r \Vas se11t 

o the Govern111ent. Correspo11dence 
took place,a11d I am sorr}r tl1at \Ve 

have not got it before tis t 1l1is after
noon. It would proba bl)r sl10\\r that the 

information of tl1e Bo~trd of Trade is 
• 

substantiated. If ·tl1e Canadian fisl1-

rmen are abusing the pri·vileges 
hlch we extend to them in tl1e mat
r of bait fisl1es, tl1e11 there are only 

wo alternatives: ~~ither to stop their 
prdvlleges o-r to rigidly enforce tl1e 
compliance \V~tl1 the terrns of the affi
davit a.nd bond which tl1ey are c.alled 
upon to give. It has been said in t11is 
House over and over again that we 
ought to protect ot1r bai!t st1pply. \Ve 

et year after year complaint·s fro·m 

our fishermen that bait is ~horit. We 

11ea.r of the uncertainties of tl1e bait, 
and oif how vital a good supplJr of 
bait is to our fishemes. I think if we 
do not enforce our Bait Act again.st 
others we cannot expect tth~t our 
fishermen will have that supply whicl1 
tl1ey reqt1ire for thei·r own use. The 
Board of Trade in its report again 
goe·s back to tl1is queSttion of bait, 

showing bow impovtant they considet' 
·it. In the report in February last they 
say: "The Cou11cdl witl1 every desire 
1to conserve the 'Yelfare of the Colony 
11a\-e felt it their dt1ty to make a 
strong p·rotest against the diversion 
of the Fiona from her bait protection 
service unless repla.ced by a suitable 
st1bstitt1te. It is well known tl1at· the 
ap'1>earance of bait on our coast can 

not be predi·cted witl1 any certa.inty 
a11d It freqt1entl)r 11appens 'vhen it is 

least expected ·it stril\:es in abund

ance. After ' ' ery ca.re.ful inl1 utry, !the 
Council became convinced that a con 
siderable quantity of squid had been 
carried to St. Pierre by the fishermen 
of son1e parts of PlacenJtia and For 
t11ne Ba:rs; 1tl1e Co11ncil are also cred
ibly informed that a considerable 
q t1a.n1:ity is now stored i·n St. Pi err 

for us of tl1e FrelJ.ch Banl\:ers next 
Spring. Not only l1as this bait been 
carTied in con·travention o.f the la'\V 
bu.t its pres1ence in St. Pierre is a 
n1enace to tl1e successful marketing of 
oiir Bank fish next year. The Council 
tl1erefore t1rge ·as strongly as tt is 
possible for them to do, that the ia.w 
should in fut11re be rigi·dly enforced 
for 'it js only by th.e gJ:ealtes·t p.ossible 
vigilance rthat our bait fishes can be 

preserved for the sake of our own 
people." 

T.here the Board of Trad.e points to 
another condition. In 1its autumn re .. 
po11t it ref erred to the damage done 
by the Canadian fisheries and now in 
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its an11ual report there is a similar 
cause of con1plaiut in co·nnection w1tl1 
1the French fisheries. This is a ''"er},. 

important ina.tter>for the French and 

the Ca,nadia11s are our two rivals in 
t.he exportation of fish products. 

Lasit sumn1er, as I gatl1er ;fro1n the 
reports of Inspector O' Reil1ly, the 
".Fiona" was engage<l 1in the fishery· 
pro1.ectio.n serv.ice a very shor·t time 
only. lit appea.rs tl1a:t S1be 'vent on tl1e 
servlce in Ma:rcl1 and ren1a.ined till 
l\iay 8th, 1,vhen she was taken off 

and remain-ed off till August :3rd. 
HON. MINISTER MARINE. AND 

FISHERIES-'fl1at is 11ot so. 
MR. KENT-That is what Inspector 

O'Jteilly says is 1tl1e c.ase ,a.nd1 i·t ap

pears tha.t she lli~l not returr1 to the 
service again till O·ctober. In sho·rt, 
she Vt~as on the service in lVla,rch aJ.1d 

..c\pril and a very sl1ort \vl1ile during 
the sun1mer. Whe11 sl1e was take11 off 

in May, she was replaced for a while 
l)y the 'Baleine' lJut that steamer did 

riot take up the service till six \Veeks 
had ela,psed after the 'J.i~iona' was 
tu.ken o·ff. A1t a11y rate it apJ_>.ears that 
there was no stean1er o,n the se1·vice 
a;t a11 ·from ..c\ugust to O·ctobe1·. '1.1l1ese 
facts, taken in co.nneietion witl1 the 
i1nportance of tl1e subject and seeing 
tl1e ai1xiety entertalned by such prom~ 
:ine.n:t business men as are on the 
Board of 1"',rade and by the General 
fishing population .of the island as 
\vell, are conclusi\i·e, I subm.it, that 
tl1ere must have been ·a neglect some
\Vhere in the service a11d tha~t ther 
was not the p·roitectio11 of our bait fisl1-

ery Jas't sum1neJ."" that there sl1ou1d 

have 1bee11. If it ·is true that the 
French have a supply of bait at St. 
Pf.erre, it is a serious menace to our 
bank fisheries and requi·res some un
mediate expla.nation fro1n the Govern
ment. If it is true also -tl1a1t tl1e Can.-

ad.ia.n fish mercl1ants are es·tab 
plants for tl1e S'to1·ir1g of bait o 
coast of Nova Sotia and that 
tl1e past ~·eason tl1ey ha,re been 
i11g b.aJt obtained from our wate 
violatio11 of the Ba.it Aot, the 
oug.ht to be .e11qt1i.red i11to, and d 
the comijng season evTery effort 
lJe made by 'tl1e Gc>ve:rnment to 

guard tl1e interests of the Col 
tl1is resp,ect. 

rr11ere is ()J1e otl1er n1atter ln 
. 

t1ectio11 '\Vith tl1e tlsheries to !W 

I \\'ould .like to refer and thrut 

matter of inspe·cting tl1e pack1ng 

ct1l1ling of ot1r fisl1. Complaints 
bee11 i11rtde rega1~ding tl1e-se m 
for a considerable length of time 
I remen1 ber tl1at 1ny hon. friend 
Piccott, ·a coup,1e of years ago h 

series of meeti11g·s in the British 
for tl1e pt1rpose of devising m 
for dealing \Vi th 1the c11ll. Howev 
do not thinl{ tl1€re ha.s been any 
ti cal res ult derived fron1 these 
ings as tJ1e sa.m.e co11d1ition of a 
exists tod·<ty tl1at exjsted years 
rr11e GO'\'e1rnment is pledged to 

meas11res to sta.nda.rize the cull 
they have do11e i1othi11g in thl~ 

spect. l!t is of the greate.s.t imp 
to our fisheries that the c1uality of 
a11d the differe11t sta11dards a11d g 
should be bra.nde,d in such a way, 
the p11rchaser will .be w.arraDJ 
relying tLpon the package in whtcb 
fisl1 is kept .and exported. Thia w: 

be a great factor in obtaining new 
lrets for otur fish as has been 
out in t11e case o.f Sco1tcl1 he 
Most of the members are awart 
what is done in the matter of the 
spection and branding of 'these 
rings. Many years· ago when b 
were firs:t introduc,ed in conn 
with that in.dustry the.re were r· 
the .maI·ket, })lt,t toda.y tbe Scotch 



is recognised as 011e of rtl1e best 
the market, and tl1e bra11cl ing 11as 

lped ver)~ mucl1 to give tl1e Scotcl1 
rring its prese·nt i1ttme. 

I should like also to ref er to ligl1t
ses, wl1ich is tl1e vote 'vhicl1 is 

w before tl1e {j()ffimittee \l\T e a ,l e 

pending at the present ti1l1e a co11-
derable sum of i11one.y 101· ligl1t
uses. In a fishing countr~~ sttcl1 tlS 

s where most of Ollr people ~t.re 

n the wruter da.y a.nd nigl1t in all 

s of ve·sse!s and proseclttin.g· a1·1 

ds of fisher·ies, it is 'r(:~r.,r neces-., 

that we ha'\'"e ample pr<)Visio·n for 
houses,and the pr:e·sent Go\re.rn

t has providecl qt1ite a large 
ount of mo11ey for that service. 
iWever, I do not 'Lhinl\: that when 
ir work in t11is respect is co11sid

with the fact tl1a.t tbe~r 11ave ha.d 
very large a111ot1nt of ino11e)r at their 
aposal it is a.t all commer1(lable 011 

hat would natl1rally tJe expected of 
em. The)r 11a,re 11ad in a.cldition to 

ordinary grants for li~~·11tl1ouses; 

ge drafts fro111 tl1~ su~ ·plus i11oneys 
each year, for i11s.ta11ce, last yea.r 

e sum of $86,000 for ma1·ir1e \Vo1·ks 

conS1iderable amol1nt of wl1ich 'vas 
pent in ligl1t 11ouses, and in tl1e yea1~ 

before $100,000. I11 add.1i tio11 to tl1ese 
ounts they 11a ' 'e raised t \'ro loe:111s 

1)1 Sl00,000 ea.cl1. 

With that large an1ou11t o.f mo11ey 
their disposal for ligl1t houses, the 
ernment sl1ot1lcl 1be .s<.l(tisfiecl to 

at upon its own recor(l a11d not c1ai1n 

their own, \vhat was do11e by tl1eir 
ecessors i11 office. 11.,0-r we fi11cl in 

pamphlet,wl11ch is being distrib·11ted 

ugh the island, that se\1 enty-se\ren 
house and fog ala.rms 11ave bee11 

ted by the Gove1·11n1enJt si11ce they 
ca.me f nto office. That is not only niost 
m•lleading, but it is untrue, for a list 

those ligh.t ll<)llSClS js gl\ren jr1 t11e 

l)a,mphlet and among the1n a.re quite 
a nu111ber tl1ait were bl1ilt a,nd con1 .. 
pleted b)'" the late admtn1strwtion. 
For exa.mple, tl1e light houses at Ca.pe 
:\orth, Labrador, Pack's Harbour, La.b
ra(lor, C111Jtl1roat, llerring Neck, Cow-
11ead <tnd t. vvo or tl1ree others. These 
light hot1ses \Vere. all con1pleted be.fore 
the present admin:istra.tio11 took o;f .. 

fice. If i11:r ho11. fniends \Vill look rut 
the report of ;tl1e Insp€Ct()l' of Light 
IIot1ses, 1\Ir. \VhJte, of De·cember 1908, 

they 'vill find tl1e nan1es tl1ere of all 
tl1e light houses ·that I ha\Te mention
ed. In addiition to tl1at tl1ey will find 
that j11 the Estimaites for that y<?ar 

• • prov1s1on '\'Vas made .for the main-
te11ance of the light houses t :hen i11 

the course of construction ~t Peck
Jord's Isla11d and Ragged Island,Trin ... 
i.t.Y· BaJ ... Agai11, tl1ere are, a number of 
these ligl1ts \Vhich I do 11ot think ca.n 
pro.perly be classe·d as l'igl1t houses, 
a11d which in tl1e calculatio·n of light 
11ouses tl1at \Vere erected by fo.r1ner 

Governments ,v·vere i1ot incl11ded. \v11arf 
lights ca,11not be classed as - light 

11ouses. The ligl1ts ·a~t Carbonear, Be~le 
Island and Portt1gal Co\·e, ·cannot be 
el;.:issecl <:ls ligl1t 11ouses. In m)r o.,v11 
district before tl1e p:·iesent Gov·er11-
rnent came into po,ver we had lights 
of t11e same ki11cl, b-t1t tl1e),. were never 
classecl as light 11ous.es. Tl1e same 
ap,plies to many other ·d.istr:icts. 

'l"ake tl1e ligl1thouses as tl1ey were . .. . 
i11 operat1011 on our coast this year 
nccordi11g to the official bool\: isstied 
b;/ the departn1ent a.nd you will find 
tl1at 54 of t11e111 were erected cl11rin~ 

i he previous ~tclmJnistration and 17 
dttring the present adn1i11istration. 
Further111ore, it must be re1nembered 
t11r .. t the late administration erect.: ·1 
tl1ese lighthouses 011t of the ct1rrea·;:. 
re'\tenue, with the exception of Oil~ 

.~1nnll loan of $13,000.00 for special 
liglitl1011ses na.med in =the A t tl -c a . .t1 10,r-

' 

• 
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• 
izing tl1e loan. The ,present Gover11-
111er1t 11as had besides the '-llll•11111t 

spent from t11e gene.ral revenue loans 
at:1~•t1nting to the sum of $200,900.un 
arid £till the nun1ber of lighth0l :.-:e~ 

ereetted by them up to the pTesen t 
year is only 17. Tn the list o .f~ ligl1t
houses whicl1 the no, .. ernm?nt c1 a ln1F-

were erected during their adn1inistra.
tion tl1ey add those in \vl1ich tl1e 
slightest improvement or change is 
made or a brick Pllt in. I~ the previ
ot1s Governme11t clain1ed tl1e numbet· 
of lighthol1ses bt1ilt by them on thf' 
same process of calc11lation t11e fig
ures would show still greater dis1)ro-

• 
portion. If tl1e late Government built 
a lighthot1se and it was lighted for the 
firS1t tin1e by .tl1e present Gover11-

ment it is 11ot fair for th,em to tal{e 
• 

all the credit to the1nselv0s and give 
their predecessors in office 11one. 
Still, it vvould appear tl1at this is the 
basis on wl1ich the Govern1nent malces 
its calculations. The staternents that 
are being se11t t11ro1igh the island con
tain ma11y n1isleading figures a11d are .. 
evidently made up for the purpose of 
deceiving those who read them. 

The1~e are other n1atters on vvl1iel1 
I wo11ld. lilre to speak but these can 
wait until the particular votes come 
before us. However, I think there 
has been a cons id era ble waste in t11e 
expenditure for n1arine works. In m:;· 
own district I know that a consider
able pro1)0,rtion of tl1e grant is wastecl 
and unnecessarily so. '.rhere is one 
unnecessary official who is drawing a 
large salary out of this fund for 
mari11e -vvorlrs a11d there is just as 
much worl{ for the local inspector as 
before. The work of the district is 
i1ot done any better and the party to 
whom I refer is not an experienced 
man or in any way a specialist. This 
is one of the cases to which I would 
like to refer later on. 

MINISTER M.l\RINE ANO FISH• 

ER I ES-I l1a.ve followe1d tl1e re-
• 

• 

ma,rks of my l1on. frie.nd very 
.fully . He began by s.peaking 
·the Labrador fishery and wond 
what th:e reasons .1vere why 

were not as many people engaged 
it as Y1ea.rs ago. One might say 

there wr'e quite a number of rea 
.for tl11i1s. Tl1e l..1abr~1dor fishery ii 
peculiar ,one,a11d I would recall to 
memOIJ''" tl'1e if act tl1a't i11 1908, 1 

1i:tnd 1906 ai1d back, t11e late firm 
C. & A. Dawe of Ba)' Roberts had 
tl1eir ·boo:ks aboTht 011e :tl1ous·and 
ters. The1se plan:te,r.s1 would engage 
an average fou.r me11 each. In 1 
~tfter the ·dea1th of the late Ca 
Cl1arles Daw,e the 1bt1si11e,ss was wo 
up. lVIr. Az .. Da\1\:·e did not supply 
.tl1e Labrador ftsl1erj' and consequ 
a large i1umber of men depending 

tl1is iftrm ,were left. to their own 
S·ources. 

The inajority of tl1ese 1nen were 
able to co111ti11ue tl1e f1she1ry, be.ca 
tl1ejr could i101t get ,an:r person to 
ply tl1e111, ai1d had no inea1w to o 
tl1e1nsel ve,s. Ag.~1i11 there was lthe 

of l\1unn's at 1-Iarb·our Grace. They 
not suppy to tl1e same amount 

yea.rs before. The consec1t1en1ce w 
tl1at there 'vere a nu1nber of peo 
in Concep·tion Bay, goo·d fishe 

,·vho had to remain at ho,me or go 

'\VOI'lr at Bell Isl.and or wl1erever 
could get it. rrhe, firm of C. and A 
Dawe at Bay Rober,ts 11ad forty or 

• 

ty vessels e11gaged in t11e Lab 
fishery. La.sit year tl1ey had only 

and the other·s were laid llP in 
Roberts. Then we come to Munn 
tl1ers, Harbour Grace wl10 slnce 
tin1e have do111e but very little sup 

ing busines,s, a11·d a majority of 
men had to fi11d s,ome otl1er work 
o,rd,er to make a living. 

The!re was anotl1er firm of Munn' 
Norma11 and John, who also did 



ply as 111t1ch a.s ot1l1t~r .ren.i·s. If we 
down to Catalir1a., \Ve \.'till ii11d tl1at 

re used to be· ~1 nt1n1ber of vessels 
tfttted and supplied by l\IcCormack 

V." alsh and otl1ers, ar1cl the.se 'res
la ·Were laid up. Tl1at tl1en is tl1e 
ief reason for deficiencies or red uc· 

ons mentioned l)y IDJ" l1or1. friend. 
• 

hose large firms l1ave dropped out 
business, and none ha\'e 1been f ot1nd 

take their place. A.nd a.g·ain, 111er

ehants today do not .s t1pply as m ucl1 
formerly. There must co11sequently 

be a falling off. Do\vn in B011a, ·vista 
J3ay last year and otl1er )tears, ''e·s

ls were layi11g up. becr1use rtlle)r cot1ld 
ot get cre\vs. 111 1909 .ai11d 1910, tl1e 

hery \Vas p·oor, .ru1d me11 \Vho vtent 
own the1 e had in August to appeal 

2 Tl 

ce-ster, \Vl1icl1 ~wa .. s tl1e case for Et gen· 
tlema.11 t-0ld n1e ther,e he 11ad received 
some by the schooner Glads1tone·. 
.Now wi't11 rega1·d to otu· 11er·ring ;goi11g 

i11to Nova Scotia . 111s;pector o·Reilly 

i11fo1"ms me tl1at altogether 300 bar

rels wenrt ot1t ir1 bulk. Tl1is \Va.s saltecl 
a.n(l very poor stt1ff for b·aiit. ·Then 
there \Ve-re /!,631 bEtrrels of _pickled 

l1erring. This '"at5 absolutely no goo,d 
fo1· bajt. Tl1en 4,266 lJarrels vvent to 

N c>va Scotta froz·e11. These migh't be 
used for baii purpos·es, but I <!on.sider 

1tl1a1t til1e me.n V\"ho toolc tl1e.se out kn.e.w 
tl1at they could do tbetter b3t selling 
tl1en1 fron1 'tlte side of tl1e vessel in 
Halifax for food, t11an l)y putti11g il1f'lm 

into cold st10rage tJr bait purposes. 
1.,h-e n1an wl10 comes down 11ere from 

to the Govern1nen't a11d tl" .. e1·1· f·1·1·e.nds L b d t k unen urg, ·comes · o\v11 · o ina e 
to send them means to get l1ome, and 
go to worl{ on the r~til"\'la~r. All tl1is 
goes to sho\v 1\vl1y the I..ia.br<l!dor fisl1-

ery is not lJeing prosect1tecl as it was 
ears ago. 

ow, in reference to tl1e ~F'iona and 

the bait ser\'ice. Tl1e Fiona went on 
Bait Service in lVIarcl1 last year and 

as taken off i11 1Y1av. She ·\v:a.s take11 
~ 

off bet\veen the ti1ne of tl1e 11er.1. i11g 

ehool and tl1e capli.n scl1ool, <tnd 

cruised arollnd tl1e '\Vest Cc>as.t. A 
few squid were reported in Placen. :i~t 

Bay and it \Vas on tl1i.s1 report the 
Boaird of Trade based tl1eir compla.int 
Gia.t balt vvas S·m ugg·Ied in to St. 
P1eITe. I do not l\no\V 1vl1ere .tl1e 
:\)oard of Trade got their 1i11forn1ation 

but so far as I could 11ear fron1 In
spector O'Reill'J'., tl1is was 11ot itru.e. 
My hon. fri,end on the otl1er side of 

e House says. that lie is inforn1ed 
that Newfolui-dland squ1d w,~ts brot1g·I1t 

into St. Pierre. I do not tl1:inl{ tl1a;t 

hat ds 1true. If it \\Tere the fisl1ermen 

of St. Pieri e '''ould not l1ave 11ad to 

import sqt1icl in :N'<)Ye111ber fr<)J1l 01011-

1no.ney, a11cl he can make inore n1oney 
by selling tl1e l1erri11g for food pt1r

pos-es t11an he ·Ca.n bJ-~ prttting tl1e1m 
i11to cold stora.ge in Halifax. vVe also 
k11ow that tlUiite a lot of herring \ve·re 
caught a1"ou11d the coast of N o·va 
ScotJ,a a,nd put into cold storage. 
Tl1erefore, I do not think that any 
of our herring is put into 
sold storage and sold .for bait. l·t 
1\vould not pay. l\Toreover, I h<1ve too 
l1igl1 a11 opinion of .the captains wl10 

tiake our fisl1 and sign ol1r bonds, to 

believe rth~tt tl1ey "\\i·ould deliberately· 
and expressly t1se ithen1 for 1ba.it. It 
is a 'vell ki1own fa0t tl1a.1t the Nova 

Scotian v·essels that 'vere around ottr 
c0<'t.St it.his st11n1ne·1~ l1ad to go ho111e 
\Vitl1ot1t a11)'" sc1uid bait, and 11ad .to la!" 
tl1eir vessels llp earlier b,y ti1ree weeks 
than in pre\.rious }'ears. There rwas 
no bait to be obtained, a,nd as a proof 
of :tl1is, we fi11d a large nu1nber of 
N~va S·cotian vessels looking for char

ters 11ere, their captains saying that 

·the bait s11pply on tl1is coast: was in--

ncle(1t1ate. ()11r O\Vn vessels ,,·ere • 
111 
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a lil{e predicainent. 'l'l1en again, let 
llS take the record of tl1e St. Pierre 
fir1ns .'Thev did nothing so far as t~ra\vl 

~ 

:fisl1ing " 1as concer11ed. I was in St. 
Pierre 12 montl1s ago a11d there \Vas 
any amol1nt of ftsh, b11t no bait. Ther6 
was no squid in 1the cold storage 

plants. I 'vas through tl1e1n, and there 
\Vas not a squid in them.No"r,there 
is q11ite a lot of controv·e1·sJ:- about our 
herring going into Glouce.ster, and 
being used for bait. One ''ro11ld think 
tha.t there 'vas no Oitl1er bait in the 
\Vorld exc.ept v.1l1at came from New

fotmdland. Bt1t tha.t is wrong. The 
.c'\.merio:1ns have a bait, blue fish,,vl1.ich 
;they 11se and 'vhich is prefer·able ll:o 

squid. It is so·metl1ing like herr·ing. 

Ev·er~,. fisl1erman ot1t of Glouces1ter 1''111 

take blue fish, and 'rer)r li.ttle of our 
11erring is sold in Glot1cester for balit. 
Our 11erring is bet~er for food and is 
111ore profi;tab1le when sold as food than 
for bait pttrposes. The Oppos!Ltion 

n1embers, say tl1at this is tl1e 0111} .. 

place ii1 the world t11ait bait can be 
got, alld 've should guard i1t. It is not 
tl1e only pla:ce, as I saad, but I quite 
agree 'vith tl1en1 '\Ve should guard it, 
and l{eep it for otir own people. 

Now in ref ere nee to ·Ligl1t Ho tis.es, 

and 1t!he expenditure· of inoney 011 

them. I 'WOllld 1call the attention of the 
Hotise to the remark made ·bY .tl1e 
lion. me1nber tl1ait t:he ligl1t houses at 
Cutthrorut., Cape Norman, and at 

Pack's Hat'bour were btli1t by the late 
Governn1en·t. That is true to this ex
tent, that tl1e bttildings were i11 cours~ 

of erection when il1e)~ 'vent out of pO\V

er, but tl1ey were not ·co,m.pleted, had 
no fittings or lamps, and it 'vas not 

until the next yea1· 1they W€re put i11 

running order. The light hous.e at 
Peckford's Island was not started, 
nor the one a;t Ragged Island. The 

people had been promised a fog alarm 

at Point \T erde, bu·t tl1ere 1'\'\i·as. n 
,·ision made for it . That .fog 
cost about $7,000 or $8,000. We 
abo11t tl1e sa,me 011 tl1e light ho 

Burin. One was alEo erected a 
La."rrence, one at Title's PoillJt. 
old alarm at Cape Spear had b 
obsolete and we had to repla.ce 
iVf ariners were complaining, and 
complaine·d befoTe. That old 
was taken 011t. and a new one i 
ed, and a ne~v set of engines p 

and everJrthing put in finSit class 
der. Si11ce tl1en, no c·omplruints 
been made a.b·out it. Another one 
erected at Trinity, cos·ting about 
000 or $8,000. Tl1e fog , 

Greens' Island, Catalina ·was 
f 011nd to be o bso1ete. Tt was 
out, and ne'v engines put ·in. 
last year \Ve fot1nd tl1e r1ecessity 
removing the old Fog Alarm at 
St. Francis, and pt1t1ting in a new 
and tha,t 11as given entire satisfac 
e'rer since. 

Again, as regards ·tl1e 'Aids to Ndl 
igation.' He says tl1at there w,asi 
lig'l1t on tl1e .\vl1a.1·f at Po1·tugal Co 

before tl1e Govern1nent \Vas in pow 

and also tl1a·t tl1e1" \Vas a light on Bel 
Island \Vl1arf. Well, if tl1ey were, 
don'·t kno\v wl10 could ha·ve tak 
tl1en1 a\vay, for ''re l1a,d to p11t the 
1there .. 

MR. KENT-I 1·eferTed to 
that they \\'ere included in the 
light 11ot1ses. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISt' 
ERIES.-\\7ell, they are aid3 t;} 

11a ' rigatio11. The)- 'vere i10it like ·th 

fog alarm at Cape St. Fra.ncis, that 
brought a '\ressel ashore. Now there 
,~vas a ne\\'" ljgl11t p11t 11p at Lamaline 
a11d one a:t For•tune. Buoys were 
plaiced 'vhere there v.ras never one 
before, a11d do not t11i11k than any 

n1oney l1as been wasted . One of tae 
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. t of the pledges, sir, \Vas 1tl1at tl1e 
f1rs . . es ts of tl1e fish e1·n1-en of tl1ts 
1nter · . 

try sl1ould be lool\:ed a.tte,r, ai1d 
coun 
that 1igl1t 11ouses ai1d fog ala~'"1ns 
"rotild be btiilt ·for t11eir g·uidance and 
protectio11. ,,.,.e a re doi11g t11is, ar1d it 

is only· tl1ose wl10 g·o do\'v11 to tl1e sea 

knO'Y tI1e benefit of 1tl1en1. 

'fhetl a 11e\V Iigl1 t "\Va.s p11t aJt Ca1)e 

Spear eq11nJ to any of t11e 1ig11ts put 
up b~' tl1e Ca11ad.ia11 Go\'ern111e11t 011 

our coasts. T11is cost a co11sidera1ble 

aniou11t of mo11e~', ai1d it '''Ollld 11a \re 

been no good installi11g a i1e,,~ 011e u11-

Jess t11ere \Vais a pro1)er place to house 

it. Ne''' lig·I1ts were also erected in 

Bonavista, i11 tl1e Straits of Helle 

Island. at Cabbage Harbol1r I-lead. a11l 

various otl1er places, an,d I think that 
the Gover11n1e11t has spe11t tl1e 1no11ey,s 

tha.t were granted tl1un1, 1for the be11e

fit of tl1e fisher111en a11d sailors of 
this (~olony, wisely and judicio11ql~•. l 

kno\v tl1at ;the mari11ers1 about tl1is 

coast l1ave bee11 deligl1rt:ed witl1 tl1e 
in1provement'S that 11a,,.e been made 

a11d f i11y 11011. frie11d opposite Wc.l11ts 
to g·et the credit of put.ti11g a ligl1;t

l1ouse on the Labrador Coast, the'J" 

"\\'ill surely allo\\' us to get; the credi;t 
of putti11g then1 i11 ,~.rorking order and 

fi11ishing tl1en1. a11d re111oving obst)l~te 

ligl1ts tl1a.t should ha,,.e bee11 re1no\recl 

yean·s beifore. 

MR. KENT-Jtist a fe\V '\VOrds· in 

co1111ection wtl1 some poi11ts raised b)r 

the l\1:inister. First, as regc.trds tl1e 

Labrador Fisl1ery. I tl1ink tl1a1t tl1e 
l\Iii11ister has also see11 tl1is pro ble111, 

for lie see111s to 11a~e give11 it ca1'eful 

thought and co11sicleratio11. But Ile 

has only toucl1ed a11other pl1ase of rt:J1e 

n1atter. 'V\711at is the ·cause bel1i11d 

this falling off? I do i1ot ;tl1ink tl1at 

tl1e ~xp1a11ation o;f th·e 1Vliniste1.. iSj 

altogetl1er swtisfactory·. 'l'l1e 1ir111 of 

C. a,nd A. Da:'\Ve 11as gone out of tl1e 
Labrador fisl1ery business it is true; 
duri11g tl1e last fe\V )rears, n1a) ... firms 

11a,·e go11e out of it. Bt1t iii tl1e olde11 

da~·s, wl1e11 firms dropped out, otl1ers 

tool~ tl1eir place. It is not so toda)r. 
rr11e 1lsl1ery· has bee11 falli11g off '''itl1in 

tl1e last 5 or 6 yea,rs. Six 11u11dred 

,·es1sels are sl1ort a11d aJ)ot1t 7 ,000 me11. 

.t\11 tl1is sl10\.\rs tl1at tl1ere is a dee1> 

u11derl)·i11g disea.se, \\rl1icl1 rec1 uires co11-
siderable atte.nition. I tl1i11k tl1aAt tl1e 

(}over11ment ougl1t t10 'take tl1e n1a,tter· 

in 11n.i1d i1n1neclia,tely. It i1u111bers i11 

i·ts ra11ks, a11d an1011g· its, stipporte,rs, 

so111e of itl1e pri11cipal busi11ess i11en: 

a,i1d it ougl1t i1ot be difficulu fo1,. t11e111 
to trace 'tl1e ca.use. Agai11, sir, I do not 

tl1i11k 1tl1a!t 1tl1e lVIinister was at all 
co11 vi11cing ii1 his explanation ~l,bout 

tl1e non-enforce111e11t of tl1e Bait Act. 
Tl1e 1s;ervice 'vas i1ot rut all adeciuate 
last year. I judge tl11s fron1 ·tl1e re

ports of 'tl1e Boarcl of Trade a.11d of 

I11spector O'Reilly··, a11d also now fro1n 

tl1e ren1a\r.ks of tl1e l\tl i11ister· l1i111self. 

Ile ad111i1ts tl1a.t tl1e, E'io11a was off tl1rut 

servicP for a large part of the seaso11. 

altl1ougl1 for a sl1ort ·tin1e lier pla.ce 
\Vas tal\:en by andther stea111er 11a.111ed 

tl1e Bale11e. He does 11ot tell lls thrut 
l1pon r·ecei \~i11g· ·t11ese r,eprese11 tatio11s 

fron1 tl1e Board of Trade, 111e11 acti v·el,.,. 
~ 

e11gaged i11 ·tl1e b usi11ess a.i1d wl1ose i11-

teresrts '.'.Vere affectecl~ tl1at t11e Gov

ern111ent investigated tl1e n1atter. 

Sl1re1y· state111e11ts lil\:e tl1at co111t11g 

fro111 st1cl1 a body as tl1e Boa,rd of 

rr·r:a.de sl1011lcl l1a,.,.e bee11 ill\resitigatecl, 

a11d verified or di.spro\re.d. But \\·e 

11a,,·e not bee11 sl10,v11 tl1at a111 ... sl1cl1 
steos were tal{en. He te11s 11s tl1at l1a.it 

'''as brougl11t .fro111 GloucestPr to St. 
Pierre. Tl1at rna\r be t"ue. Tl1e:r car1·~~ 

co~ls to Nev.rcnstle so111e~in1es: a11d it 
)'"0111<1 l)'e i1otJ1 !11~ slra11ge to l)ri11g l)ai't 
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fro,u1 Ciloucester to St. Pie1·re. MINISTER M \RINE AND 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH· ER!ES-No. 

ERIES-If St. Pierre was ft1ll of 
bait, '.they would 11ot \\Ttt11t it. 

MR. K~NT-I do not tl1i11k that is 

a sufficie11t ·a,rg11111e11t for 11ot l1a vi11g 

i11vestigated the .statement n1ade bv 
~ 

sucl1 a respo11sible bod~' as tl1e Board 
of Trade. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH-

ERIES-You 'vill find tl1at tl1at 
state111e11t \Vas n1ade by 011e ma11. 

MR. KENT-I don't l{now wl10 made 

it. It .\Vtts a s,tate,1nent signed by these 

me11 a11(l a.pJ)roved by tl1e Board of 

Trade a.s a bo;dy. Ileg·itrding tl1e 

ligl1tl1ou:s1e n1a·tter, lVIr. Che:1irn1a11. I 
wot1ld i1ot l1a ve referre·d to ligl1t 

l1ouses) at all e.xce.pt for the fact tl1at 
tl1ere has bee11 an atten1pt i11a,de to 

take fro1n the 'vork done in tl1ls re

spe,cit by tl1e late Gover11111e11t,a Go\7-

er11n1enit t11at did 1no·l'e work in co11. 
nection \vitl1 lightl1ouses tl1clll ai1y 
Government tl1at ever ·existed 111 t11is 
country. Now a,s to ;the fact tl1at tl1e.se 

ligh.thouses rec1ui·red repairs, 1tl1at is 
the case every year. Take Ul) tl1e 
lighthouse expe11ditures :rear after 

:rear-, and :rou will find ;tl1at ligl1it

l1ot1ses 'recruire repa.irs, i1ev.r l.ig·l1 ts 
11ave to l1e put i11 a11d otl1er alteratio11s 
made fron1 ti1ne to time; bt1t I tl1i11k 
that to refer to these re1)airs for tl1e 
pt1rpose of maki11g disparaging co111-
r>arison 'vith other Gover11111ents ig 
most ltnfair. Personally, T should 
like to see tl1is matter of Iightl1ouse,:; 
·taken altogetl1er out of political con· 
trol a11d put in charge of son1e de· 

})a1"t111e1tt or body· to '\vl1on1 tl1e money 
voted would be l1anded over and pro· 
perly expended and properly accot111tJ 
ed for. Now, there is one other i11at
ter to '\vl1icI1 the Minister referred, 
and tl1at is the Point Verde Fog 
Alarm. Tl1at fog alarm was in1port· 
ed before the i11inister took cl1a1rge. 

MR. K ENT.- i\S I 11ave stated, 
fog· alar111 \Vas i i11ported before
l\1i11ister took charge at all. 

MINISTER MARINE AND 

ER I ES-I beg your .Pardon, sir 

MR. KENT.-I kno\\' wher 
s1Jeak. 1,,l1at fog alar111 was im 
for l\Jarticott a11d 11laced tl1ere, 
Inspector of I..1igl1tl1ot1ses l1ad re 

tl1at tl1a,t \Vets tl1e l)l'Oper p1lace 
It \\ras after\vards rflrnoved to 
Verde. 

MINISTER MARINE 
ERIES-,i\TI1oe,~er gave 
i11for1natio11 \vas \Vrong. 

MR. KENT. - T tl1i11l.: tl1e 
\vill fi11d tl1at I a111 absolutely co 

MINISTER MARINE AND 

ERIES-l .. ou \vill 11ave to take 
be:.i.cl{ to-1r1orro \V. 

MR. KENT.- NO\V, l\lr. Chair 
I tl1i11k tl1at botl1 tl1ese questio 
the Bait Protection Service and 
Labrador J.1~isl1ery, rer1uire to be 
carefully considered. 1.,hey 
al)ove and beyoncl the question 

\Vl1etl1er tl1e Go\rernmertt put 
ligl1tho11ses 11ere and tl1ere than 
otl1er Gc)'rer111ne11t. 'I'hese que 
or bait suppl~T and Labrador fi 
n1ost ''it<:tll)t affect Ollr people in 
part of t.l1e cou11try and of every 

, a11d occllJ)atio11. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE 
CUSTOMS.-1\'Ir. Chair111an, I 
like to say one \vord before 
votes g·o t11rough. Tl1e MinistPt 
Mari11e and Ji'isheries has given 
infor1nation to the Co1nmittee w" 
ference to tl1e I_)abrador Fishery 
as he has 11a,d co11siderable e 
e11ce i11 tl1at fishery I cannot 
upor1 the n1atter \Vith the same 
ority tl1a.t lie cloes; but look.ing 
fro1n anotl1er lig'l1t, sir, I do not 
sider thn.t tl1e case i11ade out by 
I"eaclcr of tlle OppositJou is as se 
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untry as he would l1ave one 
He referred to the sl1ortage 
rador catch last year. Now 

n, gentl(~me11 \Vill look up 
ds he witl find that tl1e a111-
d tle fisher1ne11 for tl1eir 
l rear v~ry 11early ec1uals tl1e 
teported in some of our best 

en he refers to the fact that 
ve thousand nlen have ceased 
ute the Labrador fishery. 

, they have gone to \\'Ork 
. But that is not the l)()int 
make. What I wisl1 to poi11t 
at the Labrador fish is a 

:ish for a special inarket. It 
her different fro1n tl1e Shore 
one of tl1e troubles our peo

ays had to meet in t11e past 
ere was a large Labrador fisl1-
the difficulty of inarketing it. 

the past \Ve had a great num
tiur peo1lle goi11g down to La
because they could not get 
~sewhere. Tho11sands \\rent 
ere year after }"ear, and some 
ntent to work for tl1e small 

$40 for the sumn1er. But with 
s as they exist to-day these 

l not go down to tl1at fisl1ery; 
earn $250 or $300 elsewl1ere, 
risk to their lives and easier 

stated before, l\t1r. Cl1air111an, 
le gentlemen on tl1e other 

the House (~on1e in 11ere and 
~atements n1e.r-sly for opposi
rposes ·and wl1ich tl1ey them~ 

.do not take serio11sly. Tl1e 
of the Opposition comes do''"n 

lth the argument tl1at four or 
sand fishern1en have left La-

and gone elsewhere a11d that 
erious thing for the country. 

not a serious thing, necause 
to the avenues of e1n1)Ioyn1ent 

&J'e developed in this COttntry 
three or fot1r years our men 
e themselves, and they are 

er bound to that fishery. We 
that rail'\\ray '\\~ork 11as taken 

a way fo11r or five thousa11d 111er1. That 
is 11ot so. As an instance, take the 
F"erryland branch last year. The meu 
wl10 "\Vorked 011 that railw~y l~st year· 
nt1111bered at tl1e outside about five 
hundred, and the majority of these 
"\Vere not fisherrr1en. These men \Vere 
from St. ~Jol1n's and from harbors up 
aro1111d tl1e shore, and you could not 
call them fisl1errnen; a11d it is a false 
argurne11t wl1en it is stated to tl1e 
col1ntr)' thro11gh the r·er>orter's box, 
that five ot six tl1011sa11d men left 
the Labrador fishery to go on tl1e 
branch rail\vays. And the ql1estio11 is 
asl{ed what is to becon1e of tl1ese men 
wl1en all the branches have been 
built? Now th~ position I take is that 
th.is is r1ot tl1e case at all. W1ly, sir, 
tl1e c;ontractors are looking for men 
the \vhole year round. When I say 
the whole year round I mea11 the sev
en months that the constr11ction "'·ork 
is going ahead. vVe find also that tl1e 
Bell Isla11d i11ining co1npa11ies are 
volu11tqrily increasing the "\vages of 
tl1eir en11)loyees-I think te11 cents a 
day-in the hope of retai11i11g tl1en1 
a11d preventing tl1en1 fro1n taking up 
otl1er emploJ,.n1e11t. I-Iere is absol11te 
proof of tl1e great d·emand tl1ere is for 
labol1r i11 this cou11try to-day. Now I 
am not at all alarmed by tl1e state
n1ent that we have lost Vlithin tl1e 
J)ast few Jrear:s\ four or five :thousand 
fishermen; becat1se I k11ow tl1at tl1ey 
ha ,re tt1rned i11 oth·er directions a11d 
are earning more money. When a inan 
goes to the Labrador he leaves i11 

.Tu11e or July and is g·one for tl1e st11n· 
mer, \Vhether the voyage be good or 
bad. He cannot look for employ1nent 
i11 · otl1er directions during tl1at tir11e. 
I11 many cases during the lJast twen-' 
ty-five or thirty years when there 
was a poor Labrador fishery tl1e 
Governn1e11t 11ad to spe11d tl1ousa11ds 
of dollars i11 poor relief. 'Ve hear of 
nothing lil{e that to-day. The only 
trot1bte the Government have in that 

d,irectjon to,-d~y is to provide relief 
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for tl1e [JeOtlle 'vl10 a,re left 011 1-'al)ra
dor and "rho stay· there all tl1e year 

rou11d. 

Te11 or twelve or fiftee11 tl1ousa11d 
dollars in poor relief is gi\re11 to t11ese 

peo1>le eacl1 year. \"\TouJd it i1ot be a 

blessing if t11ey 'vere 1re1110\red else
'\Vhere. I would 're1:l i11ucl1 like to see 
11ext )renr tl1e nu111ber of sl1ore fisl1er~ 
i11en ired t1ce·d. e\ren if tl1e fisl1i11g i11-

cl11str)r C<)nstitutes fi\re sixths of tl1e 

i11dustries of ftl1e Colony, as tl1e Le~1der 

of tl1e Op1)osi ti on stated ·tl1is e\re11i11g. 

Is it i1ot a good positio11 to lJe i11 to 

l1ave a11 a.rticle tl1at \Ve will get dou·l)le 

t11e mo11ey for. T11a.t is tl1e pos,itio11 

the fisl1er1ne11 wl10 re1nai11 at 1tl1e f1sl1-
ery will find then1sel \'es i11 if tl1ei·r 
brothe.r fishern1e11 lea.\·e tl1e fisl1er)r 

and obtaan ie111plo1~1nent elsewl1ere. 
Now Mr. Chairman. we l1a \re 11eard a 
lot tl1is e\'e11ing abot1t the Bait Pro
tectio11 Ser\· ice and tl1e Fiona.. N O'\V, 

I tl1i11k I a.i11 in a positio11 to kno\v 

i11ore about tlie Fiona !than tl1e lion. 
gentle111a11 'vho just f:;at do,vn. \Vl1e11 I 
saw by tl1e Report of the Boa;·d of 
'l"'rade ·that bait 11ad 1}Jeen brougl1·t to 

St. Pierre iro111 our Soutl1 \Vest Coast 
I in1111ediately instructed tl1e assistant 

Colle:cto1·, 1VIr. LeMesst1rie1-, 1to a,sk tl1e 

Board of 'frade \Vl1ere ·tl1e~r g·ot tl1eir 
i11for111atio11, a11d if 1tl1ey \Votild gi v·e 

t.11e Gover11r11e11t tl1e i1a111e of tl1eir i11-

for111a.nt. I also in1mediatel:\"' se11t. 
Inspector O'Reilly 1to i11:vestigil1te tl1e 

matte1·. The ·reply of tl1e Boa.rd of 
~rrade 1\vas that ;tl1ey ,could i1ot give tl1e 

i1ame of tl1eir info1·n1a11t. Tl1e~" s·truted 
· tliti.t tl1e i11forn1ation ;wa.s g·iven by a 

responsible i11a11 from tl1e Soutl1 'V1est 
Coast, 'vho \\ra.s i11 St. J·olln's 011 a 
11olida.)r, a11d 11e 1told the111 ·baiit vt'as 

being se11t to St. Pierre. On tl1e other 
l1and :take Inspecto.i· O'Reilly's Report. 

What does he say? He s;a.\rs a Iit1tlf\ .. 
ba.i1t is st111posed to have bee11 sent 

fro111 I.1a111a.li11e a11d 011e or t\vo 

settleme11ts. It 'vas brougl1t over 
s111all boctts. Liste11i11g to lion. g 
i11e11 011 tl1e otl1er side 011e w 
tJ1i11k i't '\\~as bei i1g srr1 uggled to 

Pierre i11 stea.1ner loads. NoiW, w 
are tl1e facts? If }"OU 1vill look thr 

I11spector O'ltei.ll~"'s Report you 
find that j ,t does not n1e11tion one 
sel as 11a 1i11g bee11 baited in M 
or_ April on our c\.wast. I would 
to ~isl{ t11e l1onot1ragle ge11tlemen 

J)osite if t11ey are a \.'\1are tl1at last 
a11d for n1a11jr )rears our vessels 
t11e So11th C~oast ha,re secured 

bait at .1.Jif1uelo11. o,·er 150 • 
fou11dla11d ''esseJs baited i11 l\iiqu 

last S1Jring·.a11cl tl1e Spring hefo"e, 

tl1e Spri11g· i)reviot1s to tl1at. I 
t11e san1c arg·111ne11t \Yl1e11 I \Vas 

tl1e otl1er side of tl1e I-fot1se, and C 
tain Ler\''is wl10 ''ras ·tl1e11 011 this 

ad1ni tted it. I11s1)ector O'Reilly 

llS tl~.t bait str11clt in at lVI:iquelon 
·t11e lltl1 of .Tune last }~ea.r, and 
tl1ere till i1t lefit our shores. 
11apper.ied at l\11.ic1 t1elo11 last year? 
tliey i11al\e a Fislit~r"J' llule not to 
lo\v Ne\Vf{)U11dla11d vessels to iake b 

arot111d l\ I ic1 uelo11? Is il1at news 
ge11tle111en on tl1e otl1er side I t 
it will l)e 11ews to tl1e Boa1-d of T 
1\11d furtl1er, if there ''ras ~bait ar 
tl1c ·coast tl1at could be brought to 
Piet·re 110\v \'las it our fisl1er111e11 co 
i1ot obtai11 it. l\1any of them w 
idle 11alf of tl1e season loo.king 

ba.i t. At 011e rti111e tl1ere w·ere 0 .·er 
J-'u11e11burg "'essels looktl11g fo" 
a11d tl1e:y· cot1lcl not g·et it. If the 
'''as dovv11 i11 Place11tia, Ba:r, how ,, 
lt, our ba11l<ers could i1ot get it? 

'vas 1it that t11ese Lune11bu.rg 
Ct)tllcl 11c,'t 11ea1· ·of it, i11 spite of 

fa.ct tl1at tl1ey· ,·vere telegraphing 

over tl1e Islancl? 1"11e reason th 
could 11ot get tl1e infor1na,tion was 
the bai!t l\ r,[lS 11ot to lJe J.1ad .. And 
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·s fact son1e indi·viduals1 for 
~poses P·Ut out a report tl1at 
was off the Bait PrQte:c:tio11 
d becaus,e of ·that our co1n
e getting all our l1ait. True 

was taken off; l)tlt a11otl1er 
:was put on in her place. I 
tl!ls House that from the first 

the first o.f Jt111e in a11y 

ls no ne1ces.sity for a. c.i·uiser 
tour bait; for the reason tl1at 

no bruit to· be had. Tl1e11 've 
the Fi·ona \Vas not 011 tl1e 
October. Now, 110·\V many 
d tl1is coast ~v·ere fi,s1l1i11g 

October? No\v, all 1tl1is 1f11ss 
Fiona was only an atte1npt 

sition to make llp a case 
e Governme,nt. As I s1tated 
vening whe11 1tl1e Collector 
wrote the S1e·C1retary of the 

sible g·entlen1a1n fron1 tl1e 
t Coast who 1was 11er,e in 

on a holiday. Do tl1e n1e1n.bers 
er ·Slide of the flot1s1e or tl1e 
this country think tl1a·t any 

any person make a charge 
departiment of tl1e Gove,rn

ought to be mianly e11ougl1 
blicly. Now. slir, as 1to bait 

Id storage in St. Pierre. I 
the figures with me as 1to 
ere fishe1ry last year ,'b~ut I 
tt was one of 1tl1e v;o1rst 011 

e bait supply was also ' rery 
they found it necf)ssary to 
d .firom Gloucester to St. 

zen squid packed i11 S'111a.ll 

out 200 ea.ch 'vert brou.gl1t 
~s.ter to St. Pie:rre a11d .are 
e pres·ent mome11t. It is. 

Dr business if bait iis in s.t·. 
eold storag·e. The p1'1iesenfi 

practice witl1 regard ito selling herri11g 

fo·r f oo·d purposes to Canadians is the 
sa1ne as \vl1en the Bait Act w:as first 
enforced. Tl1ey 'take tl1e l1e,rring fro1n 
N e,vfo·11ndla.nd an·d pltt it in ·Cold stor·

age in No\Ta Scotia.; but f1r1s ·.t give· a 
bond t11at it is to be t1sed for foocl. 
After tl1e fisl1 have been landed in 

N ()\'a Scotia ''re do not kno'v what 

happe.ns to ·tl1e111. l wot1Id ask the hon. 
gentle111a.11 if tl1at 11c1s not 1been the 
practice since the days of tl1e Bait 
Act. \Vas 11ot that tl1e practice wl1en 

11e \Va8 A ttor11ey ·Ge11eral, and he· ,die! 
not stop it. ·1~..,or the past: twe11ty-fi ve 

or tl1irty years Gloucester vessels ha\'e 
been co111ing do\Vll to tl1e Ne.\vfou11d

lan d ·1""reat)r Coa1s:t, gi \Ti11g cerutill 
l)o11ds a11d ta.kj11g 11erri11g for food pur .. 
poses. They are tak.en a way a11<l S'old 

ai1d 110 enc1 uirv 11as ·ever bee11 1n.ade . .. 
I 11ave lo:ol{e·d into, the n1atter inyself, 
bt1t I cannot see ho\v you can preve.nt 
·tl1e No\1 a Scotians or Amer1icans. s1e1 .. 

li11g our herrings for baiit once they 
are i11 their ow11 cot111'tr)·. unles,s Jtou 
stop selli11g to tl1en1 .al1to-
getl1er, a11d tl1e11 co1nes tl1e 

• c1t1estio11, \\ .. 11at ·~tre Y'l)U going 
to clo \Vi·th the fisl1? H.O\V, I say, can 

vot1 foll<)\V tl1e!S!e food fishes once you .. 
allow then1 to ·be take11 out of the 
eol111try? A.s I 11a.1/e said be.fore1a.ll tll'is 
f:t1ss " ras rnade to try a.ncl make a case 

against the Gov1ernment, and give the 
people o.f this country an i111pressdo11 

tl1at we 11a,\re not been· doing ou1· du1t)~. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
Mr. Cl1airman. there are 011e or two 
points that my lear11ed friend Mr. 
Kent referred to this eve11ing tl1at I 
\Vo11ld lil{e to comment u1Jon. Tliiey 
11a,re been ni:ostly replie·d to by the 
lVIi11ister of Fi11ance1 and the l\.1ini'ster 

of Fishe1"ies, bi1t ithe·re· is jus1: a word 

that I wol1ld like to say in supplement 

to 'vhat th·ey have sa.id. In th.e first 

.. 
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place l\Ir. Ke11t clrew atte11tio11 to t11e 
fact that here were 590 schooners 
less engaged in the Labrador fishery 
last year than in 1907 or 1908 and 
7,000 n1en less. and he in so1ne vvay 
made it appear that this shortage was 
due to the ''-'Ork 011 the rail\vay, or at 
least that that \Vas one of tl1e reaso11s 

• 

why tl1e sl1ortage 11acl occ11rred. I--I e 
the11 we11t 011 to point out that the men 
in J-Ta.rbor lVIain who had worked on 
the railwa:f in the days of early con
struction, in the eighties and nineties, 
had never gone back to tl1e fishery 
ancl had afterwards left the country. 

MR. K ENT.-I did not say tl1at. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-] 
und~rstood you to say they left thE 
country. 

MR. KENT.-No. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
Well, yott said words to that effect. 1 
have taken them down. Now, the 
lVfinister of Marine and ].,isheries has, 
in my judgment, very clearly sl10"\vn 
the principal reasons \vl1y there l1as 
been a falling off in the I.1abrador fisl1-

• ery. He has made out a case that, 
standing ·alone, is more than a com· 
plete answer. But my lear11ed friend 
is not satisfied with that, lVfr. CJhair-
1r1c..n. He wants to kno\v what is tl1·0 
root cause of the failure of the L 1a 
brador fishery. Well, wl1at I would 
suggest to him is this ,that he sho11ld 
go into the Labrador fishery for two 
or three years and supply for it. 

MINISTER MARlt~E AND FISH 

ERIES-Hear, hear. 
• 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-
He will then get the very b-est and 
most convincing proof, if he '\Vants 
any more convincing proof tha,n l1as 
been given. Let him ask the Don11el· 
lys and the Ridleys and the J\Iu11ns. 
Go over to Harbor Grace and around 
Conception Bay; go to tl1e Tessiers 
and the n·uders, and tl1ey '\Vill tell hin1 
a story in connection with the La
prador fishery¥ wµen the .shutters 

011 \Vater Street \ve11t tll' in '94, 
me11 \\rl10 \Vere forc-ed to put them 
\!Vere tl1ose wl10 l1a(l supplied for 
Labrador fisl1ery. 'rl1at is the 
cause. If tl1ere are 7,000 men I 
to-day engaged in that fishery t 
tl1ere were six or seven years ago, 

is because tl1e·re l1as been an 
lt1te failure of the fishery since t 
vVhy, if the hon. g·entle1nan had 
would find tl1at in 1910 tl1e Labr 
the report that he quoted from 
fishery ,,r ,~nt <lo>vvn. to 81.000 quin 
r-1,hat \Va£l tl1e export fron1 the Lab 
dor that year (I am quoting ex 
figures now). In 1908 it had been 
to 288,000; in 1909 it had fallen 
168,000, a11d i11 1910 it 've11t down 
81,000. And notvvithsta11ding t 
i11any of tl1e men who supplied t 
that fishery are contint1ing to do 
':['here are n1en to-day 'vearing 
Victoria Cross for less bravery. 
men \vho follow up the Labrador fi 
ery and supply season after sea 
and man ::tfter man, whe11 they don 
get a fish to eat, are the l1eroes 
this country. The C~aptain Char 
Da,ves and Azariah Dawes and all 

others that risk their every cent 
th is uncertaj n industry are the t 
heroes of this country. I have kn 

me11 come ho1ne 
i11er's fishery ·witl1out a dollar, 
had to give tip everytl1i11g tbey had-J 
tl1eir scl10011ers a11d tl1eir traps 
tl1eir 11ets and al! tl1eir gear 
they have i1ever caught a fish sin 
\Vhy, did 've not, \Vitl1out any c 
tract a11d '\Vithout any aut~1ority fr 
this Legislature in 1909, have to 
ploy nearly 2,000 men and give 
a chance to earn seventy or eightJ 
dollars a n1an. when they· ca1ne b 
vvitl1out a fish to eat, i1ot to talk 
pa,3ring t11eir accounts. T11e failure i 
dt1e to the act of God. 11he fish were 
not there, and the me11 came home 
\Vithout it. And then we are ask 
to find out what the root cause t 
vVhy, men have only to read his 
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ee what tl1e ('.ause is. \Ve do1i.'t 
e to appoi11t a con1111issio11 and 
nd eight or ten tl1ousa11d dollars to 

d the cause, it is a 111atter of l1istory. 
have only h.oen passing throt1g·I1 
same depressio11 dt1ri11b" tl1t"") past 

o or three years 011 the Labrttdor 
we hav(~ passed tl1rot1gh i11 pre

u years. Take up 011e of tl1e lat~ 

works on I""abrador, t11e book by 
. Gosling, the President of the 
rd of Trade, a \Vork tl1at is only 
ear Jld. 1\nd \Vhat does he l)Oir-t 
? He sl10"\YS tl1at i11 the J·ear 1900 
year the late ad1ni11istration ca1nE~ 

to off!ce, the J1um ber of vessels 011 
e Labrador l1ad gone clo,vn to 600. 

<;011seq ue11 t dcpressior1 t11a t. too I\ place. 
In J 894 tl1ere ,,·ere 14.000 peo111e em-

IJloyed in the Labrado1- fishery, ac· 
cordi11g to 1\!fr. Gosling a11cl that went 
doVirn to 4,000 i11 six years, a. clrop of 
10,000; a11d then the 11t1mber :r,r::id\1 .. 

[l,lly ~rept up agai11. I,,ook at 8ir 
·vvilliam lVf acgregor's Report on t11e 
.11,oreign 'rrade and Com111erce of Ne\V· 
foundland, issued i11 1907. and see the 
story he tells about the Labrador. 
That is not rornance, it is 11ard fact. 
Not tl1e report of the Boa,rd of Trade, 
either-not ro1nance, bl1t, as I say, 
hard facts. Paragraph 63 0110 \\·s tl1at 
tl1e average annual export from La~ 
brador for 1860 to 1864 "ras 190,000 

any r,01n1nissio11 t11e11 appointed quintals; from '73 to '77 it dot1bled, 
ir Robert Bo11d to find ot1t the and 'vas o''"er 300,000; from '78 to '82 
cause? Not a1 all. He had too it went ttp to nearly 400,000; from '8[; 

Ch good sense. lie reacl 11istory, to '89 it went down to 216,000; fron1 
he knew that wl1at l1ad happened '90 to '94 it 'vent 11p aga,i11 to 260,000; 

all the fisl1eries ' 7las happening a11d during the next fo11r years, from 
en,and 1would go 011 .to tl1e end of '95 to '99, it dropped to 221.000; fron1 
e. The disparity tl1at exists is 1900 to 1904 it was 219,000; in 1904-5 
ught about tJy tl1e act of G(>d---by it went up to 350,000; and then from 
ice, the 11abits of tl1e fisl1, the late 1905 to 1906 it dropped 100.000 qtls. 
early seaso11, and a tl1011sand and T11at sho\\rs the natural fluctuations. 

e causes tl1at n1an has 11othing to But the Labrador is not tl1e only fish .. 
with. One \\·ould tl1i11li fron1 tl1e er:y· that this is trtte of. What is the 
arks of tl1c 11011. ge11t.le111an tl1at 11istory of tl1e Ba11lt fishery? If YOlt 

was so111etl1ing· "·b ich tl1e pre· will roolr a;t: pa1·agrapl1 64 of Sir \¥"ti.I 
t Governmc11t 11ad lJrougl1t about; lia1n l\Tacgregor's report yo1t 'vill find 

if tl1at is i1ot l1is c)bject, then that in 1889 there were 4,500 men out 
is the object of bri11gi11g; lIP such on tl1e Banks from Newfo11ndland. In 

sc1 ssio11? :\fr. Gof'li11g· says that 1896 tl1e i1tl1nber \Vas reclttced to 600. 
1900 tbP n111nber of vessels that Fo11r thousand ine11 dropped out of that 

• 

t to tl1e J .abrador \Vas 669, as one fishery in seven years. And then 
ns1 995 in the year 1894. Well, it 1Jega11 to in1prove, and it gradually 
t c~used tJ1at? It is very easy to rose from 600 to 1500 n1e11 in 1910. 

we1 -the Bank Crasl1, ,,·hen every Now, what do tl1ese facts a11d figures 
t i'1 the t"·o lJa11lrs 11ad l}eeu lost sl1ow? rr11ey simply show that the 
the fisheries; 11ot aI011e everJ' ce11t Ba11k fisl1ery, lil{e other fisheries, l1as 

ed by the sl1areholders and i1ote its fluctuatio11s. But, of cot1rse, the 
~r~. l1y thl"\ people ,,~itl1 n1oney t)ll poi11t i11 t11e argument of 111) .. learned 
ent accou11t ·and 011 de1)osit, b1.it friend, if there was any point, was to 
Iy $2 000,000 o,~.·ea ot1tside th0 Col· show tl1at tl1e n1en were being drawn 

Y to various banl\:s and n1ercl1a11ts. away fron1 the fisheries; tl1at the 
ry ~ent of that iuoney 'va~ lost in soven t11011Rat1d men that hav.e left 

e fisheries. on tl1e Labrado1· and -, tl1e fishe1~ies i~ the last five or six 
where; and the11 th(~re \vas the II\, years 11a 'le been dra.,vn av.ray to go to 
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\\·orl{ 011 the bratlcll ra.il \Vttj·s, ai1d tl1at 
afterwards they \\rill leave the coun
try; and in order to se11d tl1at l101ne 

11e insta11ced tl1e ca,se of Hr. ~lain. 

Now, tl1e bott.0111 \Vas k11ocked Ollt of 
that argun1e11t l)y 111y frie11cl tl1e ~.,i11-

~111ce 1\li11ister. 11e point.eel ()llt tl1at 
last year tl1ere \\'ere not 500 n1e11 e111-
J)]O)'ecl l)}' tl1e rail\vay co11tractor ill 

tl1e clistrict of Ferrylal1d. Tl1ere \Vas 
r10 ti111e last )rear \Vl1e11 tl1ere \\'"ere 
111ore tl1a.J1 900 or 1000 ine11 en11>loyf)<l; 
and I g·o ft1rther a11d state, and l chal
lenge contradictio11, tl1at there were 
not 100 me11 e111ployed on these two 
brancl1es last year that \Vere at tl1e 
Labrador fishery a11:y time \Vitl1i11 the 
last te11 years. rr11ere is i1otl1i11g· i11 
the argu111e11t of t11e hon. i11e1nbf:!r. If 

the fe\v ine11 t11at are 011 tl1e rail\vay 
were not \Vorki11g there tl1ey 'vould 
be e1nployed elsewl1ere, i)erl1aps out 
of tl1e cou11t.ry. Tl1ey \VOlll(l be over 
111 the Nova Scotia mi11es, i11 Syclne)' 
or some\vhere else, or on Dell Island, 

• 

out at Grand 'B...,alls, or pogie fisl1ing. 
'fhe 111en on rail way constrt1ctio11 do 
.11ot an1ount to a drop in a bucket i11 
the labor n1arket to-day. Tl1e trot1ble 
we stiffer from to-day is \Ve 11ave not 
enot1gh 111en in the cou11try. You ca11-
11ot get ine11. Tl1at is the cry e'rery
where. I do11't know the object of 
this scare about tl1e Labrador fisl1ery. 
\Vhat is an enquiry goi11g to e11list? 
Go to t11e n1en \vl10 supply for tl1e La
brador fishery. Go to the ine11 of 
Carbonear of Ba'" Roberts a11d tl1e 

' .J ' 

otl1er places,- 1ne11 \Vl10 take tl1e risl~, 

• 

a11d \vl10 fol lo,,· tl1 is fishery tip 'vitl1 
the plucl{ and detern1inatio11 'vort11y of 
thetn; they \Vill tell y·olt ''rhat the 
trouble is. I kne''' one scl1ooner in 
1910 that \Vent dow11 fro1n Harbor 
i\1ain, \Vas do\\·11 011 tl1e coa.st fot1r 

inonths, a11d ca1ne baclr with five 
qui11tals of fisl1. It \Vas tl1e res11lt of 
the natural falling off in tl1e fisl1ery 
that takes place fro1n time to ti111e. 
Then n1}· learned friend endeavored 

to make a point a.gainst the Bait 1\ct. 
' . 

\\Te 11, I a i11 g I a cl to 11 ear so 
fro111 tl1e otl1er sidl~ i11 favor 
Ba it ,L\ct, l)eca \lSe r ren1emb 
tin1e ''"llfj ll it 'v~ts 11ot fashiona 
su y anythi11g· i11 fH, vol' of the 
Act. or at least tlot fnsltional> 
so111e of tl\()8e associated wit 
l8a1·11ed frie11d. No\V, I know 
tl1ing abot1t tl1e Bait Act. I 
tl1is l~lol1se \\·l1en it \Vas bro 
b~r tl1e late S1r Tiobert Thorbu 
father of tl1e Bait Act \Vas ~ir. 
Goodritlg·e. a11cl 111e party that 
dt1ced tl1at inea.st1re \Vas not t~ 
eral party. 'l,he lJait Act w 
posed l.>~.. lvl t. \\T. 13. Grieve,ba 
by tl1e late l\llr. i\'lo11roe \Vho 
tl1e U1)per I-louse a11d suppo 

tl1e late Holl. r\. \\T. llarvey, 
\Vas not of tl1e !)arty. These 
\Vere tl1e fatl1ers of the Bait A 
if tl1e lion. me111ber is interes 
tl1e i11atter I ''"ill let l1in1 kno 
opposed the passi11g of it and 
sl1spencled its operation 'd.fter 
For years tl1e Bait Act 11as be 
sl1eet a11cl1or. 111 188G \vl1en the 
st1re vvas i11troclt1ced i11to this 

we 11t1d fisl1 con1i11g back fro 
111arl{ets a11ct selli11g· 11ere in to 
n1a1111re. Tl1ere \\ras 011e cargo 
lJy 1VI r. l1ester for \\"hicl1 he paid 
per to11 a11cl usecl it for inanure. 
Bait Act \'Vas tl1e very saving 
country. Tl1ere is a cry arouncl 
that \Ve are not carryi11g out t 
Act. Tl1a t is i1ot true. It is ab 
ly i11correct. '"fl1e gentleman 
re11t1ted as 11a \ri11g give11 the 
atio11 to tl1e Board of Trade w 
ti11g here all tl1e afternoon lis 
to tl1e clebate, the l\Iagistrate of 
It 'vas reported to n1e by the B 
Trac1e tl1at 11e ha.cl give11 them i 
ation of tl1e fac.t tl1at 11e had c 
se\' f'll or eigl1 t vessels \Vith h 
St. I)ierre a11cl tl1at tl1ey had sq 
l)oard. Tl1at \Yas ll1f~ ii1for111atio 
en to tl1e Board of Trade. I wro 
and 11e replied tl1at tl1ere "·as 
-,yorcl of trl1t11 in tl1e report. H 
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er made any s11cl1 state111ent. It 
absolutely fa1se. I se11t his letter 

the Board of Trade ancl receiv'"ed 
reply from tl1e President of the 

d that tl1e :vragistrate \Vas an 
anias." Did }'011 ever, l\1r. Chair

n, hear of a11ytl1ir1g eq11al to tha,t 
e man upon 'vhon1 tl1e whole charge 

founded not only de11iecl t11e fact 
lf but de11ied e''"er hav'"ing inacle 

a statement. It 'vas an a,bsolt1te 
ehood. He never clearecl 011e ves-

1 ith hay because tl1ere \Vas i1ot 
hay there, i1ot a blade of grass 
ell, t\vo blade or a11y otl1er ki11d 

4 the retur11s of tl1e c L1stoms \\' ill 
that. lt \Vas upo11 tl1is Sl1per~ 

cture tl1at tl1e \Vhole cl1arge '''as 
ed. I \Vas ii1terestecl i11 tl1e \Vl1ole 

estion and I 11avp go11e i11to tl1is 
arge pretty thoro11g·l1l:y an<.1 I can 

no\\· that tl1e Act is going to l)e 
o!'ced in its e11tiret:y. It 11as bee11 
ed out for fot1r years b)r t1s, it is 

ng to be carried ot1t tl1is year and 
ry other year. 'l.'l1is charge is 
ely an attempt t<> i11ake political 
Ital and those \vl10 started it 11ave 

very dot1btful retur11s for tl1eir 
uble. All tl1e bait is g·oing to 1Je 

ipt for ot1rselves. It is i1ot goi11g to 
ericans or l~re11cl1 or r;ar1a,dia11s. 
I true that for a, sl1ort period tl1e 
na \\'as not 011 tl1e serviee b11t t11e 

rnn1e11t J11acle ~1rra11g'en1er1ts to 
b titute a boat i11 lier place and b}· 

accide11t it could 11ot st1ccessfully 
carried tl1rot1gh, lJ11t 110 lJrtit \ve11t 

t. Pierre. I i11,r0stiga ted that 
tion 1nvs,elf. I \vas on the coast 

~ 

Placentia. to Bi1rgeo in~rself cl11r· 
hat periocl. 1~11ere \\'ere me11 in 

entia Bay \Vho eould i1ot get ba,it. 

erican bankers \Vere at Ila1nea 
. I met Capt. I3011ia a.nd 11e told 

that b.e had been on tl1e coast two 
tbs a11d cot1ld r1ot get bait. Tl1ere 
not been any bait s111 uggled from 
southern sl1ore for years. 
sent tl1e letter of the Board of 
e to Mr. Bisl1op at B11rin, a n1a11 

\Vhose bt1siness it is to kno\iv wl1ere 
bait .is to be obtained. He said it 
\vas absolutely t1ntrue. There 'vas no 
s1n11gg,li11g or lie would know of it. 
\Vhy the fa.ct is to-day the people 
wo11ld not s1nt1g·g'le the bait. e\te11 if 
tl1e~r co111d. It does not pay. The 
fiHl1er1na11 can catcl1 fish himself and 

get1 $6 and $7 a qt1i11'tal rfor it. In 
tl1e old days there 'vere men who did 
notl1ing· else, '''ho made a living by 
smt1ggling· bait to St. Pierre. In April 
t11e :y brot1gl1t herri11g, follo\v·ed this 
Ul) later \vith caplin and in tl1e autumn 
sq11id. Bt1t happily that i~ now all 
over. There is 110 .1nan in Placentia 
Bay, Fortt1ne Bay or in N ewfot1nd
la11d engagecl i11 tl1is illegal business. 

And not 0111)' 11ave \\r e a ba.iit pro

tectio11 ser·vice in the Fiona, but the 
i\Tagistrat~e s1 ai1d S11.b ... Co1l.Iec1to1rs :and 

otl1er officials 011 tl1e coast are waJtch

i11g it,.· Bt1t not alone tl1at, the fish
errt1en the111selves ha\re cl1a11ge,d; they 

11a.\re a res,pect for the law. T1he 

Gc>,rer11111ent that carries out the Bait 
1\.ct i11 tl1e,ir case is the Go\·ernment 
tl1a t is st1pporte·d by them. The man 

'\vl10 sta.rted this canard, is a man who 
is tryi11g to ge1t , his knife into tl1e 
Governme11t. Who wrote that section 
of the Board of Trade Report? A 
b-itter a11d violent opponent o·l the 
Govern111ent. I 11appen to l{now all 

abot1t 1i1t. Tl1a,t is the history of 

tl1e " rri,ting of that sectio11 in a f e1W 

\VOl~ds. 

I do , not dol1bt but tl1at tl1ere are 

inino1· violatio11s of :tl1e law. Every lruV\" 
is violated to a. certain extent,beca.use 
tl1ere is no law, no huma11 l 1aw for 
\Vl1icl1 yot1 ca.n pro\tide, effective ma

cl1inery so as to carry it out in its 

e11tirety. Do not the people 1wl10 return 

fron1 Europe a11d the States, f.rom 

their trips witl1 their trunks filled witl1 
dresses, gowns ,and je,vell ery, ·violate 
t11e la,v? Oo tl1ey i1ot tr:v· to e.s~cape the 

I 

• 
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duties on the,se articles? You would 
let the man who goes for h.is annual 
trip smuggle in hiis .goods, but the 

man w 110 tries ·to s1n uggle son1e bar
rels o·f bait to St. Pierre to get a ba.r-
1·e1 of flour .for his family you would 
ja·il. You would let the first man come 
in with goods free of duty,be\jause he 

is weathy, bltt jajl the otl1ers. 

My learned friend :thot1gl1t he. wot111d 

ha1re a slap at tlie Go,rernment in 
i·egard to its agricultt1ra.l policy. Ile 
said it was a polic}~ 011ly in name, a 
shadow. l\1r. Chai1·man, 'vhat was 

~. 

t11e policy of the late administ1~~1tion 

in thi;s r.epect I do not mea11 to re
flect upon n1y learne·d friend "rho was 
at the head of tl1at Departmen.t be
cause wi1th the moans at 11is ·disposal 
he did everyihing that was possible. 
In the la.st year he was in office there 
were eight little pigs sent out from tl1e 
Agrlc11ltural Stables, and a couple of 
bulls kept in ·theTe for the use of the 
farmers round St. John',s. Today 
there are one hundred live societie·s 
worlting all over the country. When 
11e was in power there "':·as no interest 
in the subject outside of St . John's. 
Today there are one 11 undred societie1s 
with paid secretaries, eac,h society 

"\Vlth ·an annual grant from rthe Gov
ernment and in addi1tion to ·that there 
is live stock 1distn·ibuted all over the 
count1-y. Not alone has the breed of 
live stock improved, ·but the potatoes 
and other prod11ce all over the Colony 
have improved througl1 the distribu
tion of seeds. Is this a mere shadow? 
I see nothing of a shadow in it. It 
inay be a wrong pri11clple but there 
is nothing ghostlike or shadowy. But 
the policy o! the late ·Govern.ment was 
if yot1 like very much a ghost, an·d a 
very inferior ghost at that, if there 
is any degrees of spirits. 'Ve had, i·t 
js t1~ue, in the last fe"~ da.ys of a dj~ing 

Go,vernment, a Model F·arm. 
~was in the liouse when the L 
the late Government voted 
i·esol 11tion for a Mod,el Fa 
d11cecl by tl1e Atto.rney ·Gener 
now sits on my left. Tl1is is 
Governn1ent tha•t 11as taken 
4. uestion of agricultt1re serio 
like to know tl1e policy whi 

better touch eacl1 setJtle.ment itt 
it vvent. It is true we have no 
in St. Jol1n's to teach our yo 
tl1e tl1eory of ag·rict1ltt1re, and 
wise equip the111 to go west 
~tge Canadian far111s. If you w 
icy tl1at \Vill l1elp the fishermatll 
)'OU l1~\1e to follow the policy 

se11t in operation. Tl1at is a 
tl1at will help every i11an who 
crop. 'rhat is the policy in 
every n1an is intere.sted. Y: 
only to go round tl1e country 
at :the difference in the er 
at tJ1e liv'e interest taken in 
ject a11d Jrou will recognise 

being do11e in tl1is direction. 
at tl1e ' 1arious so1cieties, the 
are doing, and you will see 
sibili.ties of this! policy. You 
ex1)ect great res u'ts a:t on.ca, 
prepared to say th.at next ce 
show such an increase in -0" 

products as \\"a.s never expert 
the ''rl1ole history of the Colo)J. 
is notl1i11g 'vl1ate·ver to ju 
learned .friend in inaking the 
t11at he did . vV e do· not ex 
ceive commendation and 

from tl1e other side, we do n 
them to adopt Oltr policy 

it. We know tl1e)" \V'ill oppose 

can do notl1ing else because 
the policy of an Opposi1tion. 

of the misfortunes of party 

ment tl1at the Opposition must 
:fi,ght against tl1e Government.. 
matter \Vhat the Go·vernmen 
cloV\rn tl1e Opposition must o 



But there are some things 1tha.t the 
Opposition cannot oppose because 
he country \\rill dra\v the line some .. 

here and this is one of rtl1em. 

The question of light ho11ses1 has 

already been dealt with, and does not 
require any answer from me. We are 
ot putting up shaeks. We a1·e ·bu.ild

lng light houses and .fog alarms. The 
late Govern.ment just before goi11g ou1t 

of office rushed up a cer;tain number of 

acks, some 10 1or 15. No\v, Sir, jt is 
not the b11ildi11g tl1at cosits the tn,oney. 
It is the ligl1ts and t11e Je,nses, the 
fog alarm macl1i11ery and all the rest 
of it. It would be very easy to put up 
a number of shack.s 3:nd a f eV\r lamps 
and say we 'vere building light ho11s1es, 
and then let the next Governme·nt u11. 

dertake the expense of p·utting tl1em 
In proper order, and of any llse. T11at 

what was done by the late Gove-rn
ment. But we are not doing that. The 

ghihottses that we are goi.ng to build 
on the Labrador this S'ummer ,vill 
be lit when t11e men are coming home. 

ake no mistake abot1t 'that. Tl1ey 
ill all be lighting 'When rthe fisl~er1nen 
e coming home. They will n.ort ilJe 

hacks,erected merely to de·cei ' 'e the 
people. My learned friend cl1arged us 

us. Well, sir, people in glass hot1ses 
• 

ould not throw sitones. Such re· 
arks by my learned tf·riend :are 1nere
made for the pt1rpose of throwing 

U8t in the eyes of the people. 

MR. KENT-Mr. Chairman .. I think 
the matters ref erred to by me dttring 

the course of the afternoon. received 
arv fair treatment at 1the 11ands of 
e Hon. :\1inister of Finance n.nd 

Customs. and tl1e Minister of Marine 
a.nd Fisheries . Both these MiniS1ters 

ve made ·very fair statemen·ts of tl1e 

matter from tl1eir point of view. Thait 
e have a very serious maitter to con
der cannot be disputed. I do not in 

any 'vay blame ·the Governn1e,nt for 
this falling off in llhe Labra<lor tlshery; 
but that tt is a question which de
serves v·ery great co11side,raition at the 
ha.nds of th·e Deparlment of Fisheries 
the1·e ca11 ·be no ·doubt, and I am more 
than e.l:er coil;vince·d of this 1by tthe 
spe.ech just n1ade by the P·rime Min
ister. t~e went back upon tl1e hisv0ry 

of a number of years. He sl1owed the 
fiuct11aitions of this fishery, but 11one 

or 1the Ministers appeared rto deal Wiuh 

the q ue:sition tfrom an econon1ic stand 
poillt, am.d one 1which concerns the 
gr-eaiest. industry in ltbe cot1ntry; and 
peraaps if t.he Deparitment or ~1s:he1-.. .. 

iea were properly equipped this mat· 
ter would 1be thoroughly dealt wit.:11. 
In °'her coqntries where an ind·ustry 
bean a proPQrtio11ate 1n1portance to 
the aff,airs of tl1e country, aSJ this one 
doe11 to New.fou11dland, they have a 
scientific department at-tached to the 
department ll~elated 'to the indus··try. 
In fact, they have scientific depart
ments ~11 tl10 case of -industries wh-ich 
do not bear anything lik1e • a proportion .. 
1ate importanc·e. Take the question of 
Farming in Canada. The whole Farm
ing s1taff of ithe govern1nent is scien
·tift.~.ally equipped, and every fluctua

tiQn in every product is sci,entifically 
accou11ted lfor and prevention of a re
petition is carried 011t •• If rt.he Labrador 
fishery fails, we simply look upon it 

a~ an act of God. Do you not think 
s:ir, that we should have in connection 
wirth the Depa:rt.ment of Fisheries 

some means of obtai11ing information 
to be placed at the disposal o.f the 
fis.hermen, inform,ation on aHI mwtters 

oif .such prime .impoxitance, as this .one" 
If it is a fact, as the Prime Minfste; 
s.ays, that from 1894 to 1900, ow-ing 

to. tl1e Bank !failure, the fishery sup
plies were cut down in some cruses re. 
fused, and co11sequently the Lab:rador 

fishery was a failure, surely now,there 



is i10 stioh reason for the an11ual drap
ing off of the catch from rtl1is s1ource? 
\V,e 11ave no banl<: crash no\V. There 

ml1st ·lJe some other cause. A <'ommis
si1on shot11ld be appointecl to enn11ire 
into these matters. lf the· Departm0nt 

vvas equiJ)ped as it would be in e'rerv· • 

other cot111tr·y, t11en we wo·u1ld l{now 
for certain tl1e expla11a.tion of tl1is 
failure. Tl1ere has been i11 1the last 4 
or ri years a. falling off of 600 vessels 
and 7000 men iJ1 tl1e I~a.brador fisl1cr:Y. 
T11e manner i11 \'rhich the :rvii1rister 

dealt \Vi1th that sl1owed a side \Vhich 
'"las satisfa.c1tory and sho\vecl tha.t 
thQse \Vho re,mai11 in 1the fishery are 
benefiting by tl1e fa.l1li11g off. In that 
respec·t the n.ii11ister of ~""'inance a.nd 
C11s,torns deaJ:t witl1 tl1e n1atter on its 
n1erits1. But the fac·t remains t111dis

puted that dt1ring the past season t11e 
Batt Protectio11 Se.rv'ice W<lS not pro
l)el~ly carried out. Tl1rougl1ot1t tl1e 

fishery season •there should be a 
steamer alo11g tl1e coa.st. I poi11ted out 
t11is civening the w(ay i11 ·\vl1ich the 
Fre11ch fishery increased fro1n 1882-
1886, \Vliile our catcl1 was f<:tllling off. 

l) u ring those years a.s the Premier 
pointecl out, cargoes \Vere being re

tt1rned Jrom foreign ports a11d solll as 

tnanure .i11 St. J ol111's. After 1886 tl1e 
F •l'ench fishery declined a11d 011r fish
l~ry i11crea.sed 111 tJt1ar1ti,t}T a.ncl , 1 al11e. 
rrha:t is one Of the reSlllts of tl1e l3~tit 

Act. 

1Vlr. Cha.irn1an, as regc-1rds tl1e 

light houses, I gc-1,·e n1y reaso11s for 

referring to the1n. I ·s1til,1 maintain tl1a.t 
if n11y inember of this RotlS·e will rt:11r11 
llp the official state111ents of the ligl1ts 
and tfog-signa.Is in Newfoundland, and 

see 'the dates 011 V\'l1icl1 tl1e res.pective 
]jg·I1ts ·we1re in.srtal1Ied, he will fi11d that . 
the late administration d1"d g t rea, er 

service 1than ·a11y a(ln1inistraiion before 
or ·since 'i11 :a li1ke period: not,vitl1-

star1ding itl1at tl1e' ~·resent Gove 
have n1a:ele additior1s to the 
11ave b.orrow·ed $200,000 and had 

drafts fro1n the s11rpl11s revenu 
l<:1te administration c.ame 
power ''rhen the light 
ser\rice of this ·country 

ver)' ine<fficie11t and incom 
\Ve erected more Iig11t houses 

J)r1ececling govor11111e111ts put tog 
I clo i1ot tl1i11k it is· fair of the 
l\li11ister to describe tl1e light 

n t tl1e JJlaces ref errecl to by 
af terll<)Oll as lle cl id. rl~lle~r 1are S 

tial l)t1ildi11gs \vell s11ited for thet 
pose, a,i1cl tl1ose 1\Vho }{JlO\V thelll 
tal\e 11is estimate for w11a\t iit is 

I do .11ot t11ink, i\1.r. Cl1airman, 
is necessar~r to follow h11n in h 
tl1er re111arl\s. I do not think he 
wi:th the questio11 at <111 on its m 
I tl1i11k 011 tl1e contrar~T he ap 
·to a\Toicl tl1e i11erits o.f the que 

I11 the Labrador fishery inatter I 
ply· referred to a. co11d·ition of 

''rl1icl1 exists a11(1 ,,~11icl1 is point 
bJT tl1e repo rit of tl1e l\1i11ister of 
jne and Fis11F~rtes. It is a per 
conc1itio11 in spite of s111all annual 

tuations. Tal<:e tl1e exports of 
conntr)r and )'Oll see its i1npo 

Ot1t 0 1f $18,000.000, $10,000,000 

)'ear \Va.s tl1e prodt1ct of 1the fis 

C1onsidering itl1at J)roportion I 
tl1e 1tin1e 11a.s con1e \Vl1e11 that D 
i11ent of l\'I~trine a11d Fisl1eries 
to be pt1t on a n1ore scientific 
than at IJresent. The Departmen 
origi11ated in 189!) and ver.y 

rl1ange 11as l)een n1ade in it a 
There 11ave at tin1es. 1been i11en br 

h:re to i11c1uire and re.port upon 
ot1s IJartic11.1~1r depart111ents of 

Fisl1eries, })Ut tl1a1t is not su 

rrhe Dep·arit1nent Ollgl1t to have 
ec1t1ipn1e1rt simila.r to tl1at aittac 
the Agriet1ltural Department in 
ada. I do not ra.ise the c1uestion 



wish to cl1allenge contracliction 
for the purpose of findi11g fault. I 
ply point out a f ea tu re c>f Ollr fisl1-

situation \Vl1ich rec1 uires t(1 be 
nded to. 

T.HON. PRIME MINISTER-l\1r. 

airman, just one or t'''O words in 
ply. My hon. friend savs l1e did not • 

e the q11estio11 to fi11d fa,11J•t. I 11ow 
t the charg·e I J11acle tl1a·t l1e left 

Committee uncler t11e irnpression 

t the me11 1\\'ere clr:1.\v11 from tl1e 
ery by the rail\Va)r, and l1e instanc-

the case of tl1l~ ex1)erienee of 

rbour l\1ain in ·tl1e eigl1ties. It suits 

to tr~· a11d get 011t of tlrc:tt no1\V. lit 

unfair to tl1e Go,·ernme11t to lea.ve 
ch an imp1·ess~o11. ':Pl1ere \Vere ne\rer 

any ti111e this ~·ear inore tl1an 800 
worki11g 011 tl1e rail\vay, '''hereas 

• 
men have left tl1e I.Ja lJrrtdor fisl1-

• l\ily hon. frientl sa~rs tl1e ine11 
ho worked 011 tl1e rai'l\VLl.Y for !Ia1·
ur Main had to lra,·e tl1e cou11tr51',or 

o to otl1er worlr. If l1e l1acl 1·ecld tl1e 
ort, instead of l)la111i11g '111e l\Iinis-

r he \vould l1a\re fottll(\ tl1e reason 
ted . 'i'lh at does it say ? 'l' 11 is is 

considered report \VT it ten b:yr tl1e 

uty Mi11is1ter ai1d sulJn1itted to tl1e 
nister ancl e11dorsed ·lJy· lrim. I·Ie 

this is du~ to :tJ1e dRat11 c>r remov·_ 
1 of some of tl1e lar,g·er s11ppliers in 

at trade. a11cl also t11e inadecfllate 
d constant disrourage111e1rts~ a11d to 
e 'better i11dustrial e,mr>10)"111e11ts 

ned to the people of 'late ye:a.rs. 
ryone kno"'S tl1at :.Vles,srs. C. and A. 
e '\Vere tl1e largest exporters, fr,0111 

Labrador. One )'ear tl1ey s11ipJJed 
0,000 quintals or inore rtl1e:111 14 of 

largest export tl1ait e\rer to.ol< pla.ce 

m that coast. Now rtl1ey 11ave wot1nd 
• If they "'ere di sco11rag·ed we can 
derstan·d wl1at ha,pp_ened to otl1e1rs. 

n my hon. friend. bri111g:s tl1is m·a.t· 
up with only· one olJject, rto 1Pa.ve 

t11e irnpres!sion 1that something ha.s 

been caus1ed to 11appen that never hap_ 
pcned before. He ,w1an1ts mo find out 
\Vl1at is t11e, cause. It is a wonder he 
did not find 011t tl1e cause 1fot1r years 
ago, wl1e11 11e '\\'as a me111ber of the 
late Go\Te.r11n1e11t, "'he11 rtl1e lobs1ter 
fisl1er,y ,drO])petl from 76,000 cases in 
1889, to 22,000 in 1908. F"ifty thousand 
cases a;t $18 is aln1ost a million dol

lars. \i\T e 11ad no enquit\Y' as :to the 
cause of 1tl1a•t drop, tl1ough my hon. 
frie11d \Vas ·an influe~tial member of 
tl1e late ·GO\'ernn1ent. The ans,wer is 
it ,·vas ca.used by no1t e11forcing the 
la.v\r against canning seed lobsters,and 
the canning of im1natt1re lobsters. I 
poi11ted that out a year ago. 'l~hat 

tisl1ery ca11 ·lJe tnade one of the mos·t 
,~e:tlualJle in Ne,vfouncllancl. \\Tl1at a 
"\Vonderft1l fis11err~r it is vet it was a 1l-

- J .. 

lowed 1to go aln1ost out of exister1ce. 
In 1four ~.rears we. 11ave raised it from 

22~000 to 28.000 .cases', thoug'l1 last 
)'ear it fell ag~li11 o \Ving to late, ice i11 

St. 13a.rbe llistrict. By proper pro-

tection of tl1at fisl1ery, it can be 
l)ro11gl1 t llp to a11y extent. Ho\Ve\'er, it 
is not neces•S'al'·Y to go i11to that 110\V. 

MR. KENT.......;lVIr. Cl1airman, regard

i11g tl1e I .. a.brador fisl1ery, 'vhe11 I re

ferred to it this <:1fternoon I sta1ted that 
tl1e fact 'tl1at C. and A. Da\ve l1all not 
been succeeded by any otl1er firm to 
t<l ke 'llp t11eir busi11ess is ano:ther fea
tl1re of the same economic situation. I 
tl1inl{ it ·de,sierv.es tl1e at1ten1tion Q~ t11e 
Department of Marine and Fisl1erie,s. 

~. 

Tl1e fact tl1a;t fisl1ermen do not go) to 

tl1e 1 ... a,braclor is ra.tl1er a.n effect than 
the cause of t11e fact. t11a;t the st1ppliers 

11a\'e not continued their b11siness. 
'I'l1at charge is only anotl1er fea1ture 
of tl1e ·siame pro1blem. As to the Iobs1ter 

fisl1ery, t11e Premier referred to tl1e 

1fact1 1tl1at I was f o.ur years in the la1te 

a dmin·1stra.1tion \\'hicl1 did nothi11g 

• 
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about it. I iWas not. I was only one 
~rear. He himself was there for three 
years out of the11~ last rterm of office. 
If there is any blame ito be attached 
to that adminls;tration in connection 
with the lobster fishery, he should 
bear a much greater share of i 1t than 
I. The lobster fishery .f,s rut present in 
tl1e hands of an exct;llent official, Mt'". 
Dee, and if he continues tl1e work he 
is doing, great results 'and tmprove-

1nents will be d.e.r,ived if:rom it. The 
fishe·rY is a very d.mpor.tan·t 011e. It is 

confined to the Nortl1 Atlanti~ ai1d I,ies 

between Newfound'land and Canada, 
lobste,rs having bee,n pr·actically ex· 
ter1ninruted in the Un~ted St.ates ex
cept for a small fishery in Mai11e. M·r. 
Dee 11as bee11 connected W1ith thait De-

in course of preparation. 
been so many questions aske4 
nection with my Depa,rtment 
takes all 011r time 1try111g to 

aJll .ans\vered . 

MR. EARLE-lVIr. Chai 
sho11ld like ito make a few 
about tl1e ljghthouse thrut haa 
prom·ised to Cl1ange Islands SQ 

years. AR I mentioned in the 
:t year ago, the Inspector of 
hotis·es hfLs 'been dotwn therei 
cl1osen a site for it; I am not au 
ther he intended to put it w 
material is now or not, but 
it is now on Tickle Point. If 
any reaso11 for withholding t 
11011se from tl1e peo·ple. Y 
year it i1s asl{ed for, 'but they 

})artment for s!ome years, and has get it. I am stt.re if I ltad' m 
gaiined a large experience, a.nd kno·ws 
lnore of the habits of the lobster than 
any person who coulcl be locally ob
tained. But I think if the fishery fell 
while the late Go\rernment was in 
office, the PremiBr is 1nore 1to blan1e 
tl1an I an1. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-lVIr. 
Cl1airman, I '\\'as not attempti11g to 
blan1e an)rbody·. My point was, and n1y 

hon. friend knows it perfectly well, 
tllat the fact of there havir1g been a 
decline does not sho,w th·at there is 
neces£tity to have anyith.ing done in re
la:tion to that fishery. We did not in
q11ire in the case of the lobster fishery 
a11d there is no need ito do it no'v. 

MR. KENT-Mr. Chairma,n. in con
nec·tfon with this su·b,jecit of lig11t

houses there is a q u·esitio·n upon the 
orde.r paiper regarding the expend:tture 
of the loan. I wol1ld Ike to know when 
the lVIini.Erter will have thait informa
tion. I do not, ho:wever, wish to de
lay 'the passing of these estimates for 
tt. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH-

ERi.ES-In reply I may say that it is 

it to t11e geni'al M.inister Mr. 
110 wol1ld have do11e it by nOWt 

ever, I 11ope ,we sl1all haiVe It 
near future. 

MR. K ENT.-Is it intended 
vi(le for tl1e n1ainte11ance of ne 
l1ouses '? rr11e \rote is the .same 
year. 

HON .. MINISTER FINANCE 

CUSTOMS·-That \Vill be in 
ditd.0 1na.l estJmaites. An incre 
$2,000. 

MR. KENT-It seems a Veq' 

figure. 
MR. EARLE.-Before the v 

througl1 I \Vould like to call 
tention of the Government tel 
state of our Cot1rt I-louse. T 
is seriously damaged and I 
like to ha,?e it repaired. 
rair1s very heavily at night the 
comes thr('Ugl1 the roof in all 
tions, and the Co11stable and h 
find it extremely uncomfortati 
the matter 'vere attended to 
would probably save a great 4 
expense later on. 

I notice here a vote for 
w}larvea . I would ask the 
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it is the intention to place a 
art in Seal Cove, Fogo, t11is 

given to understa11d t11at 
tton was made, that so1ne
been done in selecting a site 

tonnection with ballasting· for 
To my surprise, jl1st before 

ogo I heard tl1ere v·:as so111c 
about this ballast and tl1at 

not get the matter . sa,tisfact
nged, but si11ce I l1a:ve ar
t. Joh11's I heard that tl1is 
tixed up. I hope tl1at tl1e 

ent will arrange to ha\•e a 
II.I wharf erected at Sea,l 
find I am out of tl1e rt1nni11g, 
t been const1lted 011 a11y of 
tters. I hope 11ono11rable 

opposite will 11ave then1 
attended to. I l\:nO\V that I 
y ro bring . the n1atter of tl1 e 
ouse to the attentio11 of the 
o~ Justice to 11a ve it ren1e-

MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
ry much obliged to the 11on. 
for his good opi11ic)n of n1<.~. 

g to those repairs to Cot1rt 
(loes not co1ne 1111der 111)7 de

at all. I \vill be very· pleas
w the atention of the D&. 
of Public \Vorks to tl1is 111at

lnk that if the (~ol1rt House 
condition the hon. i11en1 l)er 

NHght to be repaire<l at 011ce. 

NT.-Tl1ere is just 011e i11ttt

ch I 'vould call attention aud 
e matter of bait der)ots. Tl1e 
tr of the bait slII)PlY as re

place or time of its arriv
e quantity is a matter of very 

.··.·11."l'nportance to our fisl1ern1en . . 
Ould like to kllO\V \Vl1at 11as 

towards carrying out the 
fo the establishmE~nt of bait 
d freezers along tl1e cba.st 
tony. The Government are 

to this ·as a poli1cy·. ;1 
a V'ery proper policy. The 
ister's manifesto to the 

election dealt vvitll. this 

question of bait freezers. He says , "I 
propose the establishme11t of bait 
freezers at points around our coast 
e~tsily accessible to our fishermen, so 
ti1n.t at all tim.es when bait is not to 
be had by our people out of the sea 
they 111ay be able to carry on their 
i11dustry successfully by 1neans of bait 
fron1 the freezers." I think, sir, that 
t11is policy is one that ought to have 
received practical enforcement,a.nd it 
\vould be of interest to the Co1nmitte3 
to kno\V 110,·v t11e matter stands. A 
couple of )'"'ears ago there \Vas a Bili 
1Jefore the Hot1se which went throt1g'l1 
a11d '"Tl1icl1 it was contended by mem, 

. be1·s opposite wo11ld deal wit_l1 this 
n1atter. I am referri11g to the con-

tract made 'vitl1· 1\1essrs. Trefethen 
a11d Lord. 'l"l1at, of course, ha.~ not 
n1a.terialized. The Department ·of 
1\larine and Fisheries is the De11art-
111e11t \Vhich \Vould have charge of 
this n1atter, and I thi11k it would be 
interesti11g, as I have said before, to 
kr1ow what has been done. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-! 

11a\re very tnt1cl1 pleast1re in affording 
my friend on tl1e other side ever)" 
possible bit of i11forn1atio11 within the 
kno,vledge of tl1e Gover11ment on 
this matter and it may be of inter
est if I say a 'vord or t\VO on the sub
ject. I need not go into the question 
of the scarcity of bait, the necessity 
for bait or tl1e value of bait, becal1se 
these matters are very much better 
known to the Committee than to iny
self. I will just deal with the matter 
of providing bait. It is quite true 
that 'vl1en we went to the country in 
1908 we laid down that we would pro-. 
vide bait for the people of the coun
try by attempting to place bait de
pots at places around the coast easily 
:1ccessible ·by our fisl1ermen. The his
tory of that attempt goes back to 
1903. At that time I was instrument
al in bringing to this country a gent
leman from Montreal by the name of 
\Vriil1t-instrun1ental in the sense 
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tl1at I con1m11nicated with him a11d 
induced l1i111 a11cl S<)trle otl1ers to co111e 
dow11. l\1y friend, the present I..1ead
er of the Op1Jositio11, Sir Robert Bo11d, 
took the matter up 'rery warmly. "\Ve 
adopted it as a policy of the Go\'er11-
rr1ent of that da)r and in 1903 I i11tro
d11ced into the Legislature here. as 
lVIr. Earle will remember, certain 

Ilesolutions deali11g \Vi'th the 'vhole 
nJatter. Sir Robert Bo11d \Vas u11for
tunately abse11t, being ill at \Vl1it
bot1r11e. 1,he Resolutions, 'vhich pass
ed t111animousl)', provided for a 11um
ber of bait de1)ots all o\rer the co11n
try. In the following year, 190·1 so1r1e 
ver:y i111porta11t cha11ges \Vere ma(le in 

tl1at contract, the Resol11tions lJeing 
proposec.l by Sir llobert Bo11d hirr1self. 
'l'hey provicled for eight depots arou11d 
tl1e various coasts of tl1is country. It 
\vas so important a project tha.t it 

four1d a place in the Governor's 
' 

S1Jeecl1 fro111 tl1e '"l~l1ro11e. Unfor-
tu11ately it never i11aterialized. The 
parties V{ho were going to talte llP 

tl1at l)roject failecl ancl it never came 
to ar1ytl1ing. 

In 1908, rts I sai(l, we \Vent to tl1e 
country \vitl1 that a.s one of our policies 
a11d i1nmetliately took it t1p \\'he11 we 
can1e i11. I ai1d rny friend, l\1r. Pic
cott, tl1e. head of the l~isl1eries J)e
part1nent, 11ave been negotiating \vith 
a. ilozen different parties for tl1e es
t" olish1nent of tl1ese depots, becal1se 
it was considered nlore economical, 
i11ore serviceable and n1ore efficient 
for tl1e fisl1err11en of tl1e cour1try if 
we coulcl induce a co1npa11y to J)Ut 

this tl1ing on a con1111ercial basis. \\re 
i11d uced lvl essrs 1""ref etl1e11 a11d 1..10 rd 
to co111e in and gav"e tl1en1 certain 
guara11t.ees and we11t so fa.r as to clra\\' 
fortl1 strong opposition fro111 ~11embcrs 
on tl1e other side of the I-louse ai1d 
also from members connected \Vith 
tl1e Board of Trade. They said "re 
"\\"ere guaranteeing too much. Well, 
what \vas the result? Unfort1111ately 
one of tl1e principals of tl1e Com1Ja11y 

\ve11t i11to an instl11e a.sylu111. He 
a ma11 of 'rery higl1 cl1aracter, a 
w 110 11ad oce11pied the position of 

or in his native ci,ty of Portland, 
owing to his u11fortt111ate illness 
co11tract fell tl1ro11g·I1. 

I ..iast year.. as 'vill be seen f 
corres1)011dence vvhicl1 I tabled in 
.f-Touse, \vl1e11 I \Vas in Ne'v York 
l11y \\"ay to Englancl I \Vas introdu 
to Nlr. Carpe11ter, the President 
t11e Bootl1 Fisheries Company, 
largest l 1,isl1eries Co111pc1ny in 
\vorld--a company as well known 
tl1e Bank of Ei1gla11d or the Bank 
1\Iontreal. '"I'l1ey have been negot 
ing with tl1e G()Vernrnent with a 

to taking over t11e Trefethen 
l_jortl contract, but on terms e 
i11ore advantageous to the Col 
'"fhey are so caref11l before ente 
on tl1is worlt that tl1ey have dev 
t"ro years to explori11g tl1e hall 
banks. Last year, ur1der the d' 
tion ar1(l superi11 te11de11ce of l\fr. 
cott, they l1ad t\\"O steamers on 
\:\Test f~oast explori11g tl1e hali 
bn11ks, ftll(l tl1e B11rgeo Ba11ks right 
to P11sl1tl1roug·l1. .l\..t J)rese11t they h 
a i11a11 here i11 tlle city represent 
tl1en1 EL11d i11al{ing arrange1nents 
«:111otl1er stea.n1er; a11cl tl1ey have 
st1recl n1e that if tl1e experts 'vho 
con1ing· l1ere i11 a fe\v days report 
curably ~1s reg·:1rcls tl1e halibut t 
\Vill go al1eacl c-111d erect tl1ese 
l1ol1ses. No\v tl1at is tl1e 11istory 
to tl1e })resent ti111e. 

In acldition, as tl1is Co1nn1ittee 
a\vare, tl1ere is a11 anl1al v·ote of $5, 
for tl1e cold storage of bait. Thia 
011en to a11;/one '''ho cares to put 
one of tl1ese lJait der>ots. I think, 
frie11d, tl1e ine1111Jer for Fogo, 
been i11 tli·e l)11sinAss for a few yea 

• 

bt1t I a1n afraid he 'vot1ld not be a 
to tell llS tl1at it has been a finan 
success. I a111 afraid he has had 
p11t l1is 11and in his pocket to m 
bot11 ends meet. I can assure 
c:om1nittee thtlt nothing has been 



promote tl1is i11dl1str)'. r1~11e 

ernment are i1ot a1011e enciea vor
to have this 111atter SJJf.-'f~ dily ef-

ted but are consideri11g otl1er 
ns by \vhich it inay be dealt \Vitl1 . 

M • kENT.-1 tl1a11ll tl1e Pri111e 
inister for the expla11atio11 but l 
ould like to sa)· tl1at I t11i11k, t.11e ti1ne 

come wl1en \Ve sl1oul(l try to get 

er methods besi<les tl1at of going 
t and seeki11g co11tractors to (}O 

i work. No\Y tl1e bait SlllJPl:r i11 
nnection witl1 the fisl1eries as a 
iness co11cer11 is to i11y 111 i11cl so n1 e-

ng ~Ike the Telegpapl1s' or the 
ostal Departme11t. It is not tilo11e the 
oney tl1at cl1a11ges 11a11ds for tl1e 

chase or sale of ba,it tl1at gives 
e bait fishery its valt1e. It is the 
pendence of the e11tire fisl1ery on 

bait supply that gives it its pect1l-
r standing in tl1e econo111v of our 

"' 
eries, and \vhetl1er it is possible 
make the buying a11d selling of 

It a profitable business is a qt1esM 
n that is in itself apart altogether 
m the questio11 of tl1e co11stant and 

eady supply of lJait to fishern1en i11 
e different parts of the country. 
hat as I said bears to our e11tire 
hing industr:y ratl1er tl1e relatio1J 
t the Post office a n(l 1"'elegrapl1 

stem bear to the general trade a11d 
u iness of tl1e Colo11y and I tl1i11lr it 

worth 'vhile consideri11g wl1etl1er 
e time has not con1e \\rl1e11 insteacl 

t making contracts \Vitl1 outsiders or 
ling with this inatter. tl1e question 

uld be approacl1ed from another 
int of vie\v in the 11ope tl1at son1e 
ccessful system i11ay be i11a ugurated 

hereby we ca11 have a co11sta.11t sup-
1 of bait throt1ghout the country. 

HON. C.H. EMERSON-Before tl1e 

mmittee rises I '''oulcl Jilre to n1alte 

ew remarks in reference to a matter 

t has been debated here this ev

g, namely, tl1e scare i11 co11nectio11 
Ith the {~arrying otf bait to St. Pierre, 

care whicl1 as tl1e Pren1ier has 
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pointed ot1t was startecl by perso11s in 
St. John's for political pt1rposes. It 
is perfectl~r true tl1at the Fiona :was 

• 

take11 off tl1e s e·r\rice for a ,short tin1e 

last J'ear, wl1e11 tl1e Go,rernor went 

<1rou11d tl1e coast; J)ut it is 'ec1ualiy· 

true tl1a.t ar1other st earn er "\Vas put in 
li er place. l\Ir. Cl1air1na11, it is notl1-

ing i1ew for the lriona. to be 1take11 off 
t11e Sotttl1 \Vest Cast fol' a portion of 

tl1e st11111ner, fc)r 'i1t 11as1 been done a.l-

1nost e\rerJr year si11ce sl1e can1e to the 
cou11try, or ratl1er si11ce sl1e. 11as bee11 

engaged on that ser,rice. Sl1e 11as bee11 
take11 off a.nd sent \Vitl1 the St1preme 

Cot1rt on Circuit, to 1tl1e Sot1tl1 a11d 

North Coas't and also to take the 
Go\'er11or to L·abrc1dor. We also k11e\V 

all along '\\rl1ere that ca11ard started 

fro111. \!Vie knew it ca111e fron1 a }}er
son 'vl10 was tryi11g to ,g·et at tl1e 
·Gover11me11 t. Tl1e p.e.rso·n ·wl10 ista.rted 
tl1at story ma11ufa.cture·d it l1ere in St • 
. Joh11's. be:cause I ir1ade a, care.fu1 i11-
c1uiry during tl1e sun11n:er, during t11e 
ti111e th.e Fiona was off, ·as to th,e co11-
·di'tio11 of t11e bait .supply 011 the Sol1tl1 
West Co:ast, a,i1d \vhat 1did I find? Did 
l find that 'tl1e fishermen .had a s11r
pltts qua11tit)r of bait to ru11 to St. 
Pierre? Quite the co11trary. I fou11d 
tl1at tl1ey had not bait enougl1 for their 
O\Vll use, ancl dnstea,d of bri11gi11g it 
to St. Pierre tl1ey ha'.d 'been compelle.d 
to p11rcl1a.se ba~t .fro111 tl1e Fre11cl1 
Isla11ds on more tlJ";t11 'one occas:io11, 
.a11d 'tl1at ha1ppened not alone l1ast ~yea,r 

bt1t tl1e yea.r befo·re1 an·d otl1er )rea.rs 
a.s is \Yell kno \V11 to a i1ybody who go,es 
an1ongst t11.e fishermen on the South 
Wes1t Co,a.s.t. I ca11 po.sitively · staite 
t11.at tl1ere '"'as no bait take11 to St. 
Pierre last ye.ar from the Districts (>f 
Ji""'lortt1ne or Burg·eo. I k110\v wl1at I ai11 

ta.lki11g abot1·t. The unfortu11ate tl1,iug 
about bait condition.s lately is tl1at 
t11ere is not .sufficient to supply our 
o\\"n lJeople: ai1d son1eti1nes e \ren wher1 
sqt1icl are in ab1111dance, ol1r fisher111e11 
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itre t111able to take tl1e111 because tl1e)r 
'vill not jig. I l1a·ve seen places 
s warmi11g wi1tl1 set uid an cl ~ret our fis~,_

erme11 were u11able to truke a si11g·le 
one for ha.it purposes u11de1· tl1e. p1·e

sent metl1ods allowed by la \V. 

On~ would i111agine this 1natter 
a:bou·t which .so mttcl1 noise wa,s made 
was sometl1i11g 11ew, an abando·11111ent 

by this Gover11ment of tl1e policy of 
the Bait Act. Tl1at is the imp1~es.sion 
011e \vould get fro1n listening ·to tl1e 
Opposition and tl1e Opposition papers 

for tl1e past seven or eight months. 
Our policy is to e11force t11e Ba"t 
Act, a11d as a repres.entative of tl1e 
:oistr.ict of Fo1i-une_.the district wl1icl1 

· ife1 ed mo:st i11 the past from 
tl1at act in or·der to· allow 
tl1e rest otf th.e: cot111try to 
prosper--! say that ev'3ry inar: i11 that 
distl'ict wl10 has the interest of the 
fishery of this cour1try at 11eart is of 
opinio11 that we must enforce that 
Act; and there \Vas never any desire 
011 the par1t of the Go,rernme11t or tl1e 
Fisl1eries Department 'to depart from 
that policJ-· in the slighteat exte11t. 

I just i11erely \Vish to n1ake this 

statement ,so that any iioubts may be 
removed witl1 regard to t11e abandon
ment of that policy or \Vith regard to 
the running of bait to St. Pierre last 
sun1n1er b~r tl1e people of tl1e South 
West coast. As I have sa.id, tl1ey 
co11ld not get bait for tl1eir own us6 

and I trust that hon. members oif th( 
Opposition and thoRe i)eople who are 
trying to make capital out of noth· 
ing, will go up ,there ,and learn the 
bait condi•tions, and :tl1ey ·will fiind 
that what I have stated is correct. 

l\/Jr. Speaker restttned the chair. 

Tl1e Cha,ir1nan from the Committee 
reported tl1at they had co11sidered the 
n1atter to them referred, had made 
some progre·ss and aslred leave to sit 

• again. 

On motion it was ordered tl1at this 
l{eport be received and adopted and 

tl1c~ Con1111ittee 11a \re tea, ve to Hit 
on to-111orrow. 

ID l.i J1.J,C''r' I 0 l r l~ I LI J • 

Purst1a11t to o·rder ar1(l 011 n1oti 
I"f 011. lVIinister of Justice the 
resolved itself i11to Comn1ittee o~ 
\\rhole on th-e Bill e11titled "An 
to cor1solidate tl1e la \V i11 relati 
the electio11 of n1e1nl)ers of the H 
of Assembly." 

l\1:r. Speaker left the chair. 
Mr. Parsons took tl1e Chair of 

i11ittee. 
HON. MINISTER OF 

r11 l1is is sin1ply to co11solidat·e th 
i11 relatio11 to electio11 of mem 
'I'l1e orig'i11al act \Vas i)assed in 
ai1d si11ce tl1e11 111any amend 
11av·e bee11 adcle(l. rrhe bill wht 
i1o'v before the Hous·e contains 
''rhole la\\t. 'I'here is nothing n 
it. 

MR. K ENT.-I think it is mo 
sirable tl1at this shol1Id be done, 
I do not think that the Com 
011ght to pass the Bill iat one s 
Personall)r, I 'vould like to read 
Bill before it goes tl1rough. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTI 
I will allo\v tl1e nlatter to stand 
to-1norro\v . 

MR. KENT. - I 'VOllld lilte the 
ister to let it stand 
day. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTIC 
have no o l)jection. 
asl{ that tl1e Co111mittee rise, amt 
leave to sit agai11 011 'l,hursday. 

1\1r. Speaker rest1med the chal 
The ClJ air1nan fro1n tl1e Com n 

reported t11at they had considered 
n1atte1· to tl1en1 referrecl; 11ad 
some progress; and asked leave 
agai11 on Tl1 u1·sday. 

On niotion tl1is Report was r 
ed and adopted .; a11d it \Vas ord 
tl1at the Com1nittee have leave 
again 011 r1,11ursday . 

LABR .. \J)OR R1\IL WAY 
Pt1rsua,nt to order and on motfo 

Rt. II011. t11e Prime l\Iinister, 



ouse resol\~ed itself i11to Co111111ittee 
the Whole 011 tl1e subject of the 

nstruction of a llailway tl1rougl1 
foundland I""abrador. 
r. Speaker left the cl1air. 
r. Parsons tool{ tl1e cl1air of Co111-

ttee. 
MR. KENT.-l\1r. Chair111a11, as the 

our is late, I do not propose to deal 
any lengtl1 'vitl1 those Ilesolutions. 

in connectio11 \Vith the t11ird rb .. 
lution,I would like to poir1t out that 
appears to me ratl1er a1nl1iguot1slJi 

orded. It s<1ys, "Tl1e Go,yer11-
ent sl1all grant to the co1npa11y, free 
charge, land for the rail\va~r, to tl1e 
t nt of one l1t11tdrGtl feet on eacl1 

de from the ce11tre of tl1e rail,\ray 
cks along tl1e ,,·11ole cot1rse of tl1e 

llway in Ne\vfou11dla11d territor:r .. 
d in addition a grant of aJl such ft1r
er freehold land a11d 1a.11ds covered 
Ith water as tl1e con1pany may fro111 

e to time reasonably require for 
inals, docks, wharves, tow11 sites 
other purposes co11nected witl1 thn 

dertaking in Ne\\7 fot111dla11cl terri 
ry." 

ow the next resolutio11 g·ives tl1e 
mpany po,ver to talre la11cls of priv· 

te persons, and there l)ei11g no pro· 
lso in the abo,Te resol11tion that tl1E 
ght of way is confi11ed to c1~own 

Lands, the question migh.t be raised 
the Con1pany a.rter 01)eration as to 

hether the Colo11y under this re-
lution would be bo11nd to 
vlde those private la11ds for the 

mpany. Now it appears to me that 
e meaning of tl1ese t\\'O reHol11tio11s 
that the Compa11y sl1r1J 1 l1a v·e power 
take the land but the Govern1ne11t 

' 
Ill have to rei1nburse tl1e Company 

for the mone~' s1)e11t. I11 tl1e resolution 
l should be !)rO\"idecl tl1at the G·OV· 

ment should grant, free of cl1arge 
rown Lands. Tl1e11 ag'fti11, land is to 

granted for to"rn sites. Is it the 
ention of the Co1npany to go intG 

e ownership of to,vns and cities, 
and to becon1e the p1·0J)rietor of these 

to,v11s. \\rJ1ere are tl1ese tow11s to ue '? 
rr11ese questio11s would only becorne 
serious if tl1e Co1npa11y sl1ould suc
ceed in carryi11g out its t1ndertaki11g, 

lJ tut I :tl1ink some mea11ing ought to be 
put on words "to,,·n sites and othe1 
purposes." 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER. I 
have 110 objectio11. 

MR. KENT.-In reference to the 
resoI11tion gra11ti11g· to tl1e Co111pany 
6,000 acres of ung·ra11ted Cro\v11 !-'ands 
for every i11ile of rail\vay. I noticed 
by tl1e papers tabled by t11e J->ri1ne 
lVIi11ister last session, t11at tl1e Ca11ad
ian Govern1nent has not gra11ted an:r 
la.nds or st1bsidy to the Compa11y for 
tl1e rail'vvay. Now I do not kno\v the 
reason for that, tJut it appears to i11e 

tl1a.t granti11g of G,000 acres of la11d 
1s a rather large amot1ni. Of cot1rse 
'"'e kno'v very little of wl1at the value 
of 6,000 acres would be. I t11ink it 
,,·ot1lcl be '\Vise for tis to wait until "'e 
see what the Quebec Gover11ment are 
g(>ing to tlo to,vards the buildi11g of 
tl1is ra.ilway. Again as regards the 
c;on1pany bei11g given PO\Ver to cut 
ti111 ber 011 Crown Lands for .building 
purposes, I think that as they are 
5ra11tecl la11d, tl1ey should be co11fined 
to tl1eir own lands, and not be allowed 
to enter on Cro\vn Lands. 

Mr. Spea,ker resun1ed the chair. 
Tl1e Cl1air111a11 fro111 tl1e Co111111ittee 

reported tl1at they 11ad co11sidered the 
1natter ito then1 ref erred; and rec om 
mended tl1e introduc~ion of a Bill to 
give effect t11ereto. 

On motion t11is Report 'vas receiv .. 
ed and ado1)ted; ancl tl1e Bill entitled 
"An Act respecting tl1e Construction 
of a Ilailway thro11gh N ewfounflla11d 
Labrador" was introduced and read a 
first titne, 1 and ordered to be rea:d a 
second time on to-1norrow. 

'NO'I'IC1E· 0.B~ 11ILL. 
HON. MIN1s·rER OF JUSTICE 

ga \·e i1otice that lie \Vould on to-111or~ 

rO\V ask 18"'1,1e to introduc·e; a Bill to 

:rcgttl?ite the use of Wireless Tele-



p;rapl1.v 011 sl1iµs 11ot l'f'g·istr~red 

N e'vfot111d land. 

• 
Ill 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
gave i1otice that lie \Vo11ld 011 to-111or
ro\v ask leave to i11t.rocl11ce a. 13ill to 
c.ln1e11d '''J,l1e bJcl11caJJ011 .:\ct ] H03." 

' 
HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS ga\~e i1otice tl1at 11e \VOt.1Icl 

on :v1011day i1ext 111ove the 1Io11se i11to 
Co1111nittee of the \\'l1ole 011 \Vays a11cl 
l\ rea11s. 

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER gave 
i1otice t11at he \voulcl 011 to-n1orro\v 
ask leave to i11troduce Resol11tior1s 011 
tl1e subject of g·uara11teei11g the ii1ter
est upo11 the capital stock of co111pa11ies 
01)erati11g· l\1arine JJocks i11 tl1e Col
o 

~:::!!':-;ave i1otice of <111esti()Jl. 
. CLIFT ga,re notice of q11esti011. 

It \Vas i11oved ~tnd seconded tl1a~: 

"·v~1011 tl1P llo11se rises it :-~djour11 1111-

til tO-lTIOffO\V, v\Tednes({ay, 1\JarCll 

26tl1, at three of t11 e cloclt i11 tl1e a f
tPrnoon. 

The Ho11se then adjot1rnecl accorci
j11gJy. 

'\V.BJJ)N .BJSDA Y, lVIar<~h 26tl1. 

The Hol1se i11et at tl1ree of th8 
clock i11 tl1e after110011, p11rsua11t ~·) 

a.djour11n1e.11t. 
HON. Ml NIST.ER AGRICLIL TURE 

AND MIN ES tablec1 tl1e follo\ving De
part111ental pa])ers: 

Report of Cl1ief \\'oods lla11 ·~·er. 

Report of ~""'irst S11rveyor. 
Report of Seco11cl Sur\'e)ror. 
Return of 'l,i111ber c11t a11d ll1ct1111ftt(; 

tu reel. 
Return of Leases of Q11arries. 
Ileturn of Leases of \:\7ater I-'O\\Ters. 

Ret11r11 of Fee Si111ple l\lini11g 

Gra11ts. 
Ilet11r11 of 99·year 1\11 ini11g Lea.ses. 
Return of l\1Iining I"icenses. 
Iletur11 of Lice11ses to c11t -ti111ber. 
l{ett1r11 of c;rown Land Gra11ts. 

PETITIONS. 

MR. DOWNEY.-Mr. Speal\:er, I beg 

leave to present a petitio11 fron1 th<:> 
inl1alJita11ts 1Df tl1e f1.ig·I1la11c1s, flolJl11-

c 

... 

so11s a11d (~ra,blJes. n,sl<i11g that 
·visiOJ.l. be 111ade tl1 l)ridge tl1e 
of (~rablJes~ l .. ittle l1c1r~lcl1ois and 
inSOllS. rrl1e Jl1atter of these b 
11 as be~11 fu 11 y cl Pa.l t \Vi t 11 in the 

fe\\T d;1~·s .in relati()ll to tl1e brid 
other streams i11 tl1e san1e di 
I \\'isl1 to extencl to tl1is petitio 
sa111e r11ea.sure of s111>1>ort as I ha 
presenti11g· t11e other lJetitions. 
111igl1t sa}' tl1at 11otl1i11g can be 
i11 tl1e \Va)r <)f develop1ne11t of the 
tric1' i11 tl1ls respect u11less so1ne 
is do11e i11 tl1e i11a,tter of bridging, 
i1111)rove111ent of these riv·ers. It 
tl1e i11terest of all tl1e District 
tl1is petitio11 be hear(1. 

MR. DEVEREAUX.-lVIr. 
l>eg lea Vf~ to r)rese11 t a petition 
tl1e ii1habita11ts of IIa1:bor Buffett 
tl1e adjoi11i11g settle1r1e11ts, asking 
1-louse to prohil)it tl1e }{illi11g of w 
betwee11 Cape riace and Cape Ray 
petitio11 is signed by more than 

peo1>le. It is t11e first 011e of its 
l1rought before tl1e I:-Io11se. I 
asl( tl1e Gov·er11me11t to 'nake enq 
i11to tl1at ind11stry a11d that the 

tio11 be sent to tl1e Departmen 
tl1e Co·1 on i al Se ere ta.i·y for tl1e 
deratio11 of t11e Govei·n111ent. 

I also <t.slr leave to prese11t a 
tion fro111 tl1e i11l1abita11ts of l\f 
I-Ir. A r111 tt11cl tl1e settle1uents in 
vici11it)r, a.sl{ing tl1at a J)Ublic 

l)e built <1t 1Vl11ssel I-Ir . .t\r111. It w 
be a. i11ost co11ve11ie11t position 
\vl1ich to place a \\rl1arf and \VOuld 
cost 1nore tha11 $500 or $600. It 
very l<lrgely a,11cl i11fl11entially 1 i 
petitio11, 11eacled by t11e Rev. ..i\ 
Sl1orta11. 

I also ttsl{ lea \'e to present a 
tio11 fro111 \\' esterr1 Co\'e, asking t 
g·rant be i11ade of $GO for tl1e p 
of buildi11g <t break\vater tl1ere. 
11ave 111ucl1 l)letlst1re i11 suppo 
tl1ese petitions HJ.lcl I l1ope theJr · 
ceive that co11sideratio11 \Vhich 
i1n11orta i1ce n1erits. 
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MARINE AND FISHJ 
r. Speaker, I beg leave to 
tition from the inl1abitants 
race Trinity, King's Cove ' . 

laces of importance in that 
king that the Marconi sta
erican Tickle be rem·ovec! 
on Corbets Island, some 

orth of where it is at pre-
he present time it is on an 
quite a distance a \Vay from 

SS people who freqt1ent that 
brador. Some three years 
mmended the removal of 

on In my report to the Gov· 
The inhabitants who carry 

ss find it very inconvenient 
is station so far a way, more 

when fishing round the 
ey find that they cannot 
an to go up and wait there 

receive a message from 
nd or wherever they ex-

d in this way they suffer 
of inconvenience. The 

very largely signed by the 
and business inen of the 
ave named ·and I am sure 
not asking so very much 
ltg for the removal of this 

also a petition from the in
of Shearstown.. The mail 
ere at the present time is 
-three times a week. They 
ft be changed to a daily ser
ey also ask for a small sum 
, isoo, to build a post office 
for telephone connection. 
another petition from the 
e asking for $200 to finish 

etween Shearstown and Coun-

beg to present a petition from 
cultural Society of Bay Rob
ng that the Government re

land in the vicinity for 
Last year a number of hor
brough t up from Grand 

a other places and turned 

loose 011 the grazing ground there, 
thus tal{ing the grazi11g from the cat
tle belonging to the people around 
t11at locality. This, sir, is a great in
justice to the 1)eople round there. 

I have also a petition from the same 
Ag·ricultural Society asking that the 
Government bring into operation the 
act providi11g for bonus in reference 
to the clearing of land for agricul
tural purposes. They call attention 
to the fact of the increase in the de
mand for garden produce and the 
people rou11d that part of the district 
are going in more and more every 
year for agriculture. Since the society 
has been formed they have got some 
400 mem '""iers who take a great interest 
in the agricultural policy of the Gov
ernment. 

MR. PARSONS.-Mr. Speaker, I 
have much pleasure in supporting the 
various i)etitions presented by my col
league. 

The question of the Marconi station 
was brought under my notice by the 
fishermen and I hope the Govern
ment will accede to the prayer of the 
petition. 

The i)etition regarding the mail ser
vice at Shearstown is a matter of im-
portance. 

Referring to the question of those 
horses, my attention was drawn to 
this matter before. It is very unfair 
that such a thing should be allowed. 
It appears as if we were sacrificing 
the individual settler to the corpora
tion and this is a gr€at injustice. 

MR. PARSONS.-Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present a petition from Riv
erhead and South Side of Hr. Grace, 
asking for the sum of $200 to put a 
road in repair there. The repairs are 
very necessary and would greatly con
rt-11ience the people in their going 
to and fro. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 

AND MINES-Ml". Speaker, I beg to 
present a petition from Amherst Cov·e 
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iiski11g f<.Jr a grct11t o.f $60 to construct 
a r<)ad. Also, a peitition from the in
l1ctbitan_ts of rf iQkle Cove Jlraying for 
the p·rohibit:Jion of the seittin.g· 01f local 

tra,ps · on the grot1nds near Tickle 
Cove. I ask_ that these p·e1tiitio·ns be 

re:ferred to the De~)artments to which 

thev relate. 
MR. CLIFT-Mr. Spea.ker, I be.g to 

pre1s1enit a pe1tition from the inhabitants 
of Fort11ne Harbour, T"1 i11iingate Dis· 

trict, asking for a s11m of money to 
" 

construct a we11. Petitioners set ot1t 
tha:t in dry seasons it is 'rery difficult 
to g01t any water at all, and it i.s ne· 
cessa.ry to s1nk a df)ep well. I ha.ve 
m11ch pleas11re in s11ppoy.tjng thj s petl

tio·n. I hone it m')y be possihle to 
comply with ft. and heg tl,at it be re
ferred to the Department of P11blic 
Worlts. 

Also a pet1ition from Rev. Mr. Steele 
A.G. Ashbo11rne, IJeonard E~rle and 
others O·f T'willinga.te, a s1ting for a 
motor ferry betwr:-en Gillard's Cove 
and Tizza.rd's 1-Iarbour. Pe1ti~tion'ers 

set out that s'uch a ferry wol1ld be a 
great convenience to tl1e people who 
ha v·e occasion 1to go ifrom theTe to 
Tizzard's1 Har1bo·ur, or the opposdte 
wa.y. I .hav.e mu1ch pleasl1re in pre·sent. 
ing 'this p:etition and hope it may be 
favot1ra.bly considered. · 

HON. COLONIAt_ SECRETARY.-
1\'lr. -speaker, I ask leave to present a 
petition from the inhabitants of South· 
ern Cove, Heart's Content, asking 
that a railway sidi11g and station be 
l)laced at Sol1thern Cove on the com
pletion of the I-Ieart's Content rail
road. Heart's Conte11t is a la.rge town 
and q11ite a number of people reside 
at Southern Cove wl1ich will be about 
a n1ile a way from tl1e main sta
tion. Tl1ey are very anxious that a. 
siding ·be . also placed at Southern 
Cove. The petitior1 has over 100 sig· 
natures, amongst them I notice th<)se 
of Rev. F. Smart ar1cl Rev. R. Srr1itl1. 

• 

I 11a ve i11 ucl1 pleasure in s 
tl1e IJra)'er of tl10 petition a 
t11«rt it .. 1Je reeei ved a11d re~ 

tl1e departrnent to which it r 
I ttlso ask leave to r)reseq 

tif)ll frc111 the i11l1abitant" Qf 
River, ir1 the IJistrict of 
Grave, 011 bel1alf of his I1on. t 
er. rr·11ey ask for an allocatio 
purpose of bt1ildi11g~ an ag' 
rc>ad. Tl1e petition is signe 
l)eople of quite. a nt1n1ber 
ments and deserves the cons! 
c>f the Gov8rnment-

MR. CLI FT.-I ask leave 
se11t a r>etition from Geo. 
'vortl1y and others of Shoe Coy; 
for tele1)hone co11nection 
Scie. Shoe Cove is a thrivi 
men t, and the people ther·e 
an extensi,re fis1hery busi 

fish from tl1ere all 1the year 
going to Labrador. A te·le 
connect them with La Scie 

of great a·dvant.age. The dl 
t1ot great, ancl there is a tel 
1fice at La Scie where 
might be made. The ma1tter 
tan t to these people, and I tr 
the matter of extendtng the 
arid telepho11e system is ta 
the requirements of this i 
settlement will not be overl 
aslr that this petition be re' 
the Department of the Col 
reta.ry. 

MR. CLAPP-M.r. Speakeit 
much pleasure in sup.porting 
tion prese.nted fro1m Shoe Go 
this pla·ce and La Sc.ie arei 

populated, and it wo·uld be 
benefit to them. I beg to p 
petition from Rocky Hr. in 
trict of St. B·arbe, ·asking f 
graph office. l't is a place of 
ance and growing every year 
in order to send a telegram 
ple have to dri\re 10 m.iles. I 
that since the ball has been 

ling the 
·do this . Also . 1a petition 
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ond asl i11g fc>r ft lJriclg-e. A 
th i e di vidfls the 1)1£vce i11to two 
and the childrPn c>n c>11e side 

t ·ross the ri vtr to g·o to sichool 
oth r. I was gJ ad to hear the 
r say the b1 ictg·e hclS beon cP'tfJ ... 

at Baker's flrook. This bridge 
as important. I trust I will 

the same difficulty as I had 
t case. I can assure the people 
f that bridge is not erected t:l1is 
, fter "~e get bacl<: in N oven1-

h will have a bridge as good 
Baker's TJrook bridge. 
e also an important pet'itior1 

ng ith the lo·bster fishery. It is 
1 ely signed b~r thP people be
Old Port and Point Ilicl1e, asl<

lob ter t1 aps sl1ould consist 
I s than 10 pots. In 1910 a 

petition was presented by me 
with single lobster pots. I 

ed closely as to the rea,s,o·ns. 
told me that about tl1e middle 

the lorJsters begin to s1pawn, 
n they come to the shore and 
uge undPr the rocks. The lob
hat season of the year is use

r food. I 1>resumr thwt this pe
b a s upon the same point. 111 

ords, there is no law to pre
'ngle lo bs,ter pots. The r>eti

k that not lC>ss than 10 traps 
d out. I rwot1lcl ask tl1at tl1is 

n be refe1 re,d to the IJepartmen t 
ine and F isl1flries, and the:tt the 

inistPr shot1ld take it into 
rat~on as it deserves. These 

nts ha e been kindly han(led n1e 
Priu1A, Mi11ister rfor presrnta-

DEVEREAUX-Mr. Speal\:er, I 
p ent a prtition fro1n inhabi-

of Place11tia B1ay, siigned by 
0 people. The prayer is tl1at 

lway be e ~te11de,d 'to Arge11tia, 
llh or 2 miles, which woulcl 
the 1 eople of the wl1ole B.ay in 
to the Rail way. The I louse is 
that the populatio11 of Plac·en-

tia (tr1d tl1e sect1io11s alJout it i1s, about 
8,000, a11d if you tal{e the 1)olitical his .. 
tory o.f tltat l)Ortion of tl1e1 district in 
the last 25 years yot1 1will fi11d no dis
trict, \'.vitl1 t11e exception of St. narbe, 
t1nder tl1e clot1cl of 1~.,rencl1 jurisdicf
ior1, thait has been so gro1s,sly neglect .. 
cd as that portion of Plttcen·tia, Bay. I 
l1ardly know tl1e reason t1nless i't be 
owi11g to the peculiarities of the to1>0-
graphy. It is composed mostly of i:s
lands, large and small, and in con.sc~ 
qt1e11ce of this perhaps tl1e comrr1uni-
ty is not so polit·ic·ally strong as1 was 
necessary to compel the Legisl1ature 
to attend to it. In that se(~tion we 
have some of tl1e best revent1e-pro
duce1 s in the colony. There mJty be 
some as good, there are none better. 
Now tha't the prese,nt ·Government haH 
made considerable extensiion of the 
railway system the people think it 
time to ask for a consider1ation of this 
petition. It only means about 11,6 
miles: of rail way to be built, and YO'U 

can connect with 8000 people a,nd give 
then1 the advan1 ages of communica-~ 
tion, espec~ially in tl1e winter time. 
The port of Argentia is open all the 
year round, and it wot1ld make a 0011-

sidcrable difference to the freight a11d 
passage money. I hope the gover11-
mcn t will give this pe1tition the prac
tical .and st1bstantial sympathy which 
it anticipates and deserves. It was 
from the people of R·r. Buffett, IIay
stack, Ship II,arbour, Long llarbo·ur, 
Iona, Argentia, Mussel Harbor ~rrr1, 

practically tl1e whole o·f Placentia Bay 
P("'Ople who have at no time since re
s,ponsible government. received that 
share of Government conside.ration 
wl1ich they shou.ld have h·ad. They 
ask you no·w to deal . fully with their 
rec1uest. I have much plea,s·ure in 
s11pp·orting the pra.yer of this petition. 

MR. F. J. MORRIS-Mr. Spe1aker, 
I have int1cl1 pleasure i11 sup1)orting the 
prayer of 1this petition. It has been 
so well and fully explained by my 
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collea.gue, Mr. Devereaux, thiat it ,i.s 
not necessary for me to go over the 
same ground. I have merely to aocord 
the prayer of the petition my hea.rty 
support. There is h1ardly a portion 
of Newfoundland, hardly a bay of any 
size, bu1t h1as had the advantages of 
rail way comm uni,ca.tion. Placentia 
Bay up to the present time has been 
debarred from this,althot1gh its people 
have alwa.ys contributed their fair 
proportion of the revenues of the 
country, a portion of which ha;s paid 
for the r.ailway sj'stems. This portion 
of the ·di,s,trict con1tains, in the aggre
gate about 8000 or 9000 people. As 
my colleague has truly said, they are 
independent, industrious fishermen, 
and in presenting this petition they 
merely ask what is their right. At 
pre.sent the ra.ilway terminus is of no 
avail, for the reason that the long in
draught of Placentia Gut is at most 
times imp,assable 1for freight traffic by 
boats, even in the summer. In rthe 
winter for several months it is impas
sable altogether. That has been the 
trou·ble for many years past. If a 
short line was built from the main 
branct into Placentia, down to a ter
r1inus at Argentia, all the peop ... e for 
the settlements· n1amed would have the 
privilege of direct communica,tion 
with a railway terminus. It would be 
the saving of a lot of time and inco·n
venience. I have therefore much plea
sure in supporti-ng this petition, and I 
trust the -dovernment will see i'ts wa.y 
to have this work accomplis,hed. It is 
only necessary for •the Government to 
notify the Contractor and ask him to 
have a survey made 1for a mile or two 
which could be done in a few weeks. 

RT. HON. THE PRIME MINIS
TER.-Mr. Speaker, when I was over 
at Placentia last January I was in
vited to go doiwn to Argen'tia by the 
people. I went -Oown to have a look 
at that thriving set1tlement, and this 
was one of the matters that was 

drawn to my attention. 
to me that it would be a great 
age to every place in the bay 

gen tia had a Deepiwater Rail 
minus. Of course it is a mattll 
requires the examination of 
such as the ·Government Engln 
f nre one could form a definite 
ion; bu1t from whiat I could le 
layman there di·d not seem any 
tion f'rom an engineering stan 
Q,f course we cannot risk ma 
mistake in a c0n tract of thil 
and permanent kln,d. As a 
fact Argentia should have 
neeted by the Pl1acentia Railwai 
the line was originally built. 
present term in us is most u 
to·rY; but I think it would be 
at this time to fix the resp 
;for th.is. There were confii 
terests at that time. Some ad 
the present site; others thou 
line should go round Castle 
end near Bradshaw's Hotel. 
party favoured bringing it do 
Placentia town. But to-day It 
be difficult to fix the respo 
for the present site. If there e 
a case rwhere care ought to ha 
exercised, it w1as there. We k 
Gut is a difficultt plaice to neg 
ce.rtain times, and if the rallw 
been brought into the town It 
have been a great improvemeli 
not clear whether the railway 
h:ave tapped Argentia as it 
through, and I do not know no 
ther the people want a detour 
gentia or a spur line. Of co 
can un·derstand that every spar 
costs money to operate,and so le 
expensive to those who bring 
over it. That is illustrated by 
centia railway. It costs less at 
ent to bring a barrel from 
Placen:tla than it does to b 
from Placentia station into the 
Every transhipment means m 
pense 
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1 House will not re·ceive s,u,ch a 
n as this without cons,idering it 
ly. This is not an ordinary pe

. It ls a carefully consldered r·e
upon a matter that h·a.8 been 
about tor years, and to remedy 

'11 that has existed for years. It 
satisfaetory to have petitions 
from all parts of the country 

railway ex·tension, showing that 
llcy of the Governme·nt is to 

advantage, and that they are an-
to enjoy the benefits of civiliza-
They have recognized tha;t they 

only one life to live, and t~.at 

they are here they ought to 
as much civilisation as they c·an 
• You have to go to places with . 
lway lines or roads leading into 
to understand what they are 

ng. We 'Nho live in St. John's 
t appreciate what it means and 

understand it. We have our 
trains, our motor roads, our el
llghts, local and main lines and 
efully kept up while the,r·e are 
of these places without a mile 
, places where once you get in-

you have to r6majn until the 
er calls to take you out. The 

part of it Is that governme~t 
government have been putting 
hands into the pockets of these 

le for advantages that are given 
ers. I call that 1dishonesty, ab

dishonesty, for we· have, no 
as a Iegisla:t11re to tax any por
of this country· to g,ive public 
es to others. Since we came in

---er we have been trying to min-
this as much as po.ssd:ble and to 
tth one part of the colony as 

as with any other. The requests 
he people of Bonne Bay Bay 

George, St. Mary's, Placentia, 
vi ta Bay and otl1er places for 
er extension of 1the railway have 

before us, but it is necess1n,ry 

us of course to pro·ceed ciautlous

carefully. We sl1all have to 

cu't our garme·nt acc·ording to our 
cloth. 'The trouble 1is that we are e1X• 

pected to do what should have been 
done forty years ago and to do it in 
a hurry. In the p.resent case the pe
titioners a.re most f.air 1for they ask 
only to have the matter conside.red, 
a!nd speaking on behalf of the Gov-
E\rnment, I can assure them that ev
ery consideration will be given it 
and an enquiry made into the matter. 

RESOLUTIONS FROM SUPPLY. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

of the Whole on Supply ·reported cer· 
tain Resolutions which were read a 
first time as follows:-
Public Charities . . . . • • . . $373,632 

. 
Lighthouses & blockhouses. . 95,340 
M1a.rine & Fisherie·s . . . . . • • 103,040 

The said Resolutions being reajd a 
se·cond time, it was moved that the 
House concur with the Committee 
therein; and the Resolutions were 
agreed to. 

QUESTIONS. 
MR. KENT asked the Hon. Miin

ister 01f Finance and Cus1toms whether 
any appointment has been made to f1ill 
the v1acancy in the office of Collector 
of Customs wt Carbonear; if sol, who 
has been so appointed; if not, why 
has the va·can.cy not b,een filled; and 
·wliat is the cause of the delay in mak-
ing the appointm.ent? 

HON. MIN. OF FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS I sh1all furni·sh a reply to 
this qu·estion within a few days. 

MR. CL I FT asked the Hon. Colo
nial S·ecretary to lay on the table of 
the Hous'e a detailed statement of th.e 
expenditure of $24,000. 00 vo1te·d las,t 
ses1sion in connection with the· preven
tion of tuberculosis. 

HON .COLONIAL SECRETARY-I 

be:g to lay on the table of the House 
the sta)tement 1asked for. 

MR. CLIFT asked the Hon. Minis· 
ter of Agrlc.ulture a.nd Mine,s to lay on 
the table of the Ho·use a statement 
showing all Jice11ses to c11it timb·er is-
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sued since the 30th· oif June lasrt, to 
• 

date, giving date, a.rea, lo·cality and 
name of Licensee; also a statement 
givin.g the same informaition respect
ing all applications for such licenses 
now under consideration or approved, 
and for which no license has, as yet, 
been issued. 

HON. MIN. OF AGRICULTURE-

The statement is being prepared. 

WIRFJT..JESS TELEGRAPI-IY REGU
LATION BILL. 

Pursuant to notice and leave grant
ed, and on motion of Hon. Minister 
of .Justice, a Bill entitled "An Act to 
regt1late the use of W1irele.ss Te1e:gra
phy on ships not registered in New
foundland" was in trod 11ced and read 
a fil'st time; and ordered to be rea·d a 
second time on to.-morrow. 

F.JDUCATION BII...1L. 
Pursuant to notice and leave gra.nt

ed, and on motion of Hon. Mi11ister 
of ;Justice, a Bill en.ti1tled ".An Act to 
amend "The Education Act, 1903" was 
introduced a,nd read a ifirst time; and 
ordered to be read a second time on 
to-morro·w. 

SUPPLY. 
P11rsuant to order, and on motio11 of 

tl1e Ilon. Minister of Finance a11{1 
C~ustoms, tl1e I-louse resolved itself i11-

to Co1nmittee of tl1e \\'hole on Sup
ply. 

Mr. Speaker left 1tl1e Chair. 

Mr. Parson.s took tl1e Chair of Com
mittee. 

Tl1e Chairman from tl1e Committee 
reported that they had conslclered the 

• 
matter to tl1e111 referre(l, h~td inacie 
some progress, and aslted leave to sit 
again. 

On motion it wa.s ordered 1thc1t this 
J{eport be received and a,do1Jted, ctn·d 
the Committee 11ave leave to sit agair1 

on to--morrow. 
REGIS'I'llY OF DEii".iDS BIT.JI-'. 

Pt1rs,11ant to Orcler c.tncl 011 motio11 of 
Hon. M.inist er of .Justice tl1e liouse 

resolv.ed· itself into 
Whole on Bill entitled " 
amend the law in relation to: 
istry of Deeds." 

Mr. Spealter left the Ch 
Mr. Parsons took the C 

mittee 
HON. MIN. OF JUSTI 

the Bill was before the 
few days ago my hon. a 
friend, Mr. Kent, pointed o 
it stood it would make a b 
or conveyance absolutely v 
tween the· parties if not 
within the period prescrib 
matter stood over until t 
der that we might see 
should be inserted to pret 
from becoming the law. W 
en the matter some ·consider 
as a res u1 t I may say tha1l 
have the word.s "except 

fil the object of tl1e Act, w 
protect persons who are· d 
J)arties who may gi,re a chit 
gage of goods which will 
ti1eir possession to anothe 
t11P-ref ore move the adoption 
Section with the an1endmen 
11ave stated. 

MR. KENT-The propose 
ment to the section, I thi 
n·1eets the C)bjectio11 which I 
the last sitting, but I am not 
it meets it entirely. After 
has pass.ed from t11e immed 
c·11<tser c>r i11cJrtgager, subse 
ties would not be governet1 
Sl1bsec1uent ass.ignments wo 
co.vered 11nless tl1 e parties 
igi11al dePd were parties to 
sequent papers. I also ref err 
c1uestion of tin1e. Accord1n 
bill a co11veyancc or mortg 
comes void ·unless it is 
witl1In five d<1ys, if n1::1de in 
and tl1irty ·days els1ewhere. 
easily in1a,gi11e circu111stan 
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reby it wol1ld be impos
ster a ·deed within tl1irty 
execution. \Veather con
erevent the registration 

t the parties lives a long 
,V&g the city. Some sipecia.1 

<>uld be inserted in the 
with this. In the Com-
when a char:ge is made 

of a co·mp.any it must 
within a cei tain time, 

Older can come in when 
tton has not been m:1de 
Court,after explaining the 

to allow the deed to 
notwithstanding the 

e time for re:gistration had 
the case of a person 

ng on a business, who 
se mo·ney for the p11rr:ose 
ess and for tha.t reason 
k-in-trade as security. If 

n he does not register· 
thin five ·days, from tl1e 
tion, then the dee·d itself 

the holder oif tl1e securi·ty 
, wherea,s if so.me pro

made to the effe·ct tl1at 
98.tisfy the Cgurt that cir· 

revented him from re-
8' deecl, then the Co1urt 

him to do so, 11e would 

• JUSTICE.-! have con-
!IOiBt raised by my learn
f l am convinced tl1at the 

d by the Act is quite am
ole object of the Act 
the prompt registratic)n 

d:tJ:, which are not orllir1ary 
J)~t which from the outset 

picion, because the chat
~re mortgaged remain i11 
\IPn of the mortgagor. If 
ls to be of any a(lvantage 
le in trade, tl1en it must 

pmmptly, for it must be 
that it is tl1e registration 
nd not the executio11 tl1at 
ii\ as against third Ilarti f-l;S 

this reaso11 that tl1e tirr10~ 

11ave 11ee11 sta.ted at five days at St. 
J c>l1r1's a11(l . tl1 irty (lays outside the 
city. It is easy to lmagi11e cases of 
mortgagc1s of pers<>r1a.l cl1attels by pa,r
ties wl10 live in 1\ustralia, while tl1e 
llOssession ren1ains in tl1e party living 
11ere, but nc> such tl1i11g will take pla,ce. 
1~hc) '"'(>rst case tl1at could hap11e11 
VvC)U1<1 be the case of a man in an out
port who, on accol1nt of a blockade of 
traJ11s, rnig·ht not be able to send a 
Lill of sale here \Vithin thirty days. 
IIowever, it is the business of the rr1an 
wl10 takes the inortgage to see that 
it is registered, and I feel sure he will 
Le able to ·effect it with(>Ut arty barcl
~,1l1i1J bei11g ir1flicted 011 hi1n or the 
otl1er pf1rty. The argun1ent of n1y 
lear11E~cl friet1(l migl1t apply if we were 
de:11ing \Vith ordinar3r mortgages of 
rea.l property, but i11 tl1e mortgages u11-
der tl1is Act we are clealing 'vitl1 deecls 
"vvhich, fr(Jffi the start, are l1nder s11s
pici<)rl. I am q11ite confident tl1at 30 
(1~1~ys gi \res an1ple ti1ne for the regis
tration of ar1y deed of tl1is kind. 

MR. K ENT.-I ttm e11tirely in ac
ec;r(l \Vitl1 tl1e object of the Bill, a11<l 
a.gree tJ1at mortgages sl1ould be regis
tere.d promptly but I thi11lr we 011g·l1t 

riot to inflict hardr,l1ir) 011 certai11 Ila.r
ties \\rl1en, rJJ"' a slig·ht altnratio11 of tl1c 
Act, we J11ay avoicl doing so. If ~lll 

inclividl1al fails to r·egister a inort
gage \Vithin tl1e gi'ven ti1ne, a11d l1e hn.s 
a goocl excuse for not having (]or1e it, 
tl1e precal1tio11 should be taken to a.v<ri<l 
a.gair1st injuRtice l>ei11g do11e. 'l,ll<)Re 
irl10 are g·iven assig11rr1ents in g<>O<l 
faith Olight to b·e r>rotected. Most of 
th_ose who 11a ve to clo with tl1e prac
tice of law know tha.t n1Jmbers rrf 
eases arise wl1ere injustice would. lle 
wrol1gl1t if tl1e bill remai11s as it is at 
JJresent. 

HON. MIN. OF JUSTICE.-The ma11 

wl1<> advances money witl1out being in 
a. posjtion to l1ave tl1e n1ortgage rPg
istE~re<l on }layir1g it 011t. is 11ot '1oi11g 
llllF~i1108R on tl1e rig·ht li11es, a.11cl lie 
cl eserves to be snr>a.raJ eel fro1n l1is 
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money. He ought not to allow his cash 
to be paid over until he has the mort
gage in his possessioti. 

MR. K ENT.-What the hon. minis
ter says may be sound business; 
but he must know that in the 
exigencies of business, it is often ne
cessary to part ·with money before the 
deed is registered, and the11 circum
stances may occur to prever1t the reg
istration within the prescribed time. 

HON. MIN. OF JUSTICE.-It is im
possible to protect a man who does 
business in that way. 

MR. KENT.-Take the case of a 
dealer who has an account with a firm 
and who lnay be looking fcjr future 
supply in ;_:, \-)<JJS. The merchant may 
not be satig~iecl. to advance the goods 
without security. If it is not register
ed, the11 tl1e deed is void under th~ 
l;ill. '\'l1ilc~ there may b·e a gc·od rea
StJll ,,·hy tl1e c1eed was not registerert 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from th·e Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had pass
ed the Bill with some a.mendments. 

On motion this Report was received 
and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the Bill be read a third time on to .. 
morrow. 

LABRADOR RAILWAY BILL. 
Pursu·ant to orde·r and on motion o~ 

Rt. Hon. the Prime Mi11ister, the Bill 
enti,tlecl "An Act respecting the con
struction of a Railway through New
foundland Labrador," was read a sec-
011d time, and it was ordered that it 
be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole House on to-morrow. 

Mr. Clapp gave notice of question. 
Mr. Kent gave notice of question. 
:\'!N. r,,li.\·~•NE AND FISHERIES.-

I \\·isl1 t() !-. ive an explanation to n•y 
hon. frieucl. tJ1e m·ember for St Joh11's 
East. Yesterday he sta te(l in tl1e 
fli:•t~e tt.at the fog alarm at Poinc 
\T erde was ordered from Harticot. I 
told him he was mistaken, bt1t he 
seemed to be so sure o! his position 

that I did not pr·ess the matter. 
ever, I have here the statement 
l\iessrs. White and Robinson that 

l 

hon. friend was wrongly informed, 
shall be pleased to sl1ow him 
they say in the matter. 

MR. KENT.-I tl1ank my hon. fri 
It was mov·ed ai1d seconded 

when the House rises it acljourn til 
morrow, Thursday, March 27t~ 

tl1ree of the clock in the afternoon. 
I-louse then adjourned according! 

- -- ·~ 

TI-IURSDA Y, March 27th, 191 
The H·ouse met at thr·ee of the 

ln the afternoon, purst1a.nt to ad· 
ment 

PETITIONS. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETAR 

M 1r. Speaker, I a.s1k le!ave· to pres 
petitio11 from Jolin l\tl. 

ris a·nd o:ther residen:t1s of New 
sea, District of Trinity, as1king 
grant for the repair of a coun11ry 
leading frrom New Chelsea to 
m.an's Pond, ·a d1is:ta.nc'e of four 
The road is required ~s a ha 
path for lumber in the winter, 
pe,titioners point o·ut th.at it will 
give access to several ht1ndred 

• 

of valu!arble agricultural land. I 
th.at the petition be received and 
f erred to the Department of P 
W1ork,s. 

HON. C. H. EMERSON-I beg 

present a petit:ion from .James Hae 
and others of English Harbour 
_,,or,tune Bay, aslting fo-r $100 to 
.struct a bre.a.kwa:ter at thart place. 
petition iis signed not only by 
•f Englis,h Harb.our, but by ot.hen 
< wer the r(listrict who us,e the h 

ask that this be referred to 
Department oif Marine and Fish 
and when the time for allocating 
grants comes, I think ·something 
"e done. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-

Speaker, I beg to present a pet 
from a nt1mber of ti11habitants of 

Jol1n's West, as.king for the co1nstJ 
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a road from Co·c.J{pit Road and 
all Avenue dow11 t 1 ) t11e ,.fopsail 
• t present there is no means of 

from Cockpit l{,.oad to the Top
.... -..ad except by :going round to 

ctlon of the r:oads. A number 
of land ·have be(.;'11 1 eased ot1;t 

lately and hot1ses l)uilt. It is 
t that i' that road were made 
Id probably induce other people 
out and build residences and so 

the congestion i11 the city. It 
atter that .can be arrange.d, and 
k my collea.gues in St. Jo·hn's 

111 be glad to tJake the matter 
d have a proper route laid out 
e row constructed thi.s year. 

. BENNETT-Mr. Speaker, I 
support the prayer of this peti .. 
hope it will be carried out even 

extensively than has been ~ked 
he membe1 s for the disrtric·t have 
consideration an extension oif 

road. Bet \\T·een the Cross Roa dis 
olloy's Lane tl1ere is a d~istance 

ut 3 miles, wiith ro conne,ction 
een the Waterford Bridge Road 

e Topsail R·oad. The Pre1mier 
dered the great need Orf some 
o connect these two important 

ughf ar0'3, and it was the in ten
thts season to take this matter 
d do even 1r1ore tha11 tl1e 1)eti-

s ask for. 
KENNEDY-Mr. Speaker, I 

d like to express my 11earty SllP 

of this petition. 
CLAPP-l\1r. Speaker, I beg 

esent an i.mporta.nt petition fron 
. Taylor and Ilaliburto11 and 
merchants ·o,f Bonne Bay, pray 

that a subsidy of $100 be given 
. Farquhar and Co of I-Ialifa.x 
steamer the 'Seal' runs from 

of Islands to Bonne Bay. Tl1is 
ce ls o~ gre:at imp<>rtance to the 
e of Boriiie Bay, tt11cl rrrot1t Riv-

y say that tl1e ex f)ense of 

g the steamer is gro\vi11g every 

year. Wages and coal have both gone 
up. I am in.formed that they have· been 
in communi1cation w1ith the Govern 
ment and the Gove,rnment has held 
out some encouragement to them tha.t 
this subsidy will be granted. I trust 
the Government will consider tJhe mat
ter and grant the prayer of the peti
tion. I beg that i't be referred to the 
Department of the Colonial Secretary. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 

AND MINES-I 1beg leave to present 
a petition f1"om t.he i11habitanw o·f :tf~d 

cliffe asking for the sum of 11JO fo1 

the erection of a school hous~ tlle.~e.'. 

I may say that this is not the proper 
cl1anr1el for such a petition, but I 

have inuch pleasure in. suppo.~r:itt~ ~t. 

I also ask leave to present a :_)etit·ion 
fr(>rn the inhabitants of Newman's 
Cove on the subject of a road. This 
Jletition also has my support and I 

would ask that it rece·ive the Jareft11 
consi·deration of thB .D~partn1 ~1•.t of 
Public Works. 

MR. DEVEREAUX-I ask leave to 
present a petition froru the l :i1}.c.abi 
tants of Branch and nearby places ask
ing for an improvement in the ferry 
s ervice tl1' re, an 1 tha.t tl1e saln.ry of 
the fer:) ·,nan be in ·~rea~e.l fl' om :?20, 
the pre.sent am< unt, to $40. The peti· 
tion is largely s1igne·d by the people 
of the different places and they seem 
to be unanimous tha:t the ' ferryman 
deserves the increase that is asked for. 
I have much pleasure in su.ppo1"ting 
the petition an,d would asl{ that it be 
referred to the departm,ent to wh1icb 

it relates. 
I have also to aisk leave to present 

a petition from the inhabitants of 
B·aine Harbor a.sking ·for the alloca;tion 
of a sum of money\ to erect 3J public 
wharf at that place. Ei.ght or ten 
ten ye·ars ago they had a wharf, but 
it was allowe·d by previous Govern
me11ts to go into bad repair. It was 
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very useful to them while they h·ad it, 
and they as1k fori the· sum o,f five or 
s-ix hundred dollars to rebuild it. I 
have been as.ked to interce·de fo·r the 
petitioners an·d I ,s1in·cerely hope that 
their wis.he·s in this mat\ er will be 
g·ranted. I also ask leave to prese11t a 
very important peitition 1fro1m the dif· 
ferent settlements on the Cape Shore. 
'I'he petition is largely s.igned by the 
people of the d'iff erent siettlements all 
along the shore, a distance of fifty 
miles. 'l"'hey as.k for the allocation of 
t.he sum of $6000 in order tJo level up 
tl1e . main road which is known as 
the Cape Sho1re Road. Most of those 
who are here know how heavy are the 
hills a,nd how deep are the vales along 
tllat road. Many sports fro·m the city 
have g.one there, and I .have often 
heard them speak o.f the difficulty of 
travelling in this section. Theire is 
no harbour alo,ng that shore, an·d the 
road is consequently muc.h t1sed by 
the p~ople. I hope the petition will 
receive the favorable considera,tion o·f 
tl1e Government and that ere many 

• 

months have Ptt1ssed they will obtain 
tl1e amot1nt required.I have very mu1c.h 
pleasure in supporting the pet:tion and 
would ask tha.11 it! be ref er.red to the 
Department of Public· Wor'ks. 

MR. EARLE.-! ask leave to pre
r,ent a petition from the inhabitants . 
<>f Joe Batts Arm fe>r a grant of $50 
to buil<l a road to tl1e residences of 
a i1umber of the people there. The 
petitioners set forth that at the present 
ti1ne they find it impossible almost 
to go and from their dwellings ow
ing to th1e fact that the soil is very 
rocky in some places a11d very marchy 
in others. The road will be of very 
great service to them ancl they asl\:, 
therefore, for the sun1 that I have 
named i11 orcler that they may be able 
to build it. 

I also ask leave to present 
t.io11 fron1 tl1e inl1a bitar1 ts of 
Den, J1'ogo, asking for the 

a peti
Lio11's 
grartt 

of $150 for the purpose 
tl1e roacls leading· up to that 
n1ent aJ1d its neil~·l1llourhood. 

people tl1ere have received no 
frorn the Governme11t for two o 
years a.nd co11sec111er1tly the 
ir1 a bacl COIJ (li ti()n. I trust th 

' 
that the Jlrayer of t11P petition 
accedec1 to for I knf'\\i that t 
<iu11t is lJadly needed fnr the 

I 11ave also to ask leave to 
a petition from tb e inhabita 
Carmar1 '!ille asking f"r an inc 
tl1e ferryma11's salar}T. 'l,,he 
ers st:~te tha,t he is i11aufficient 
and that he dcJes not receive a 
fc)r his services as other fe 
whose vvork is no l1d.r<ler th 
They ask tl1at he be a.1lowed 
I 11ave rn11ch pleasur(~ in sup 
their ref1uest. 

I vvoul<l ask that eacl1 of the 
tions be receiv"ecl a11d referred 
der)artn1e11ts to \vl1ich they rela 

Ill~SC>I--'U"rI()N F"IIl()M SUP 
"rhe C~hairm~tn fron1 the Co 

of the \Vl1ole on Supply, rep 
Resoluti()ll vvhich vvas read 
time as follows: .1\g·riculture 
Mi11es, $36,200.00. 

~rhe said Itesol11tion being 
seconc1 ti111e, it \Vas 111oved th 
I-To11se conr.t1r vvitl1 the Com 
therein; a11d the nesoll1tion 
agreetl to . 

NOTICTD OF C~UFJSTION. 
MR. CLAPfl as]{ecl the Mini 

P11blic vVorks to lay on the ta 
the I-louse a. state1nent in detail 
monies paicl by, or tl1rough h 
part1nent 011t of n1a.i11 line, o 
specia~l , and s11rpl11s trust gra 
Old Perlica11 in the District 
de VerLle. 

RT. HON. PRIME MI NISTE 
beha.lf of tl1e n1inister wl10 is 
beg to state tl1at tho sta,toment 
i11g· prepared. 

MR. CLAPP aslrccl 1J1e Mini 
Mari11e a.11cl i~,i.sheries to lay u.t 
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ble of the IIouse a stateme1l t i11 (le~ 

fl of all amounts J)aic1, or ir1 cur.~ · 

ction with, tl1e constrlu:iJ1)n and 
equipmPnt of the l..1igl1th.011se on the 
I land of Old I>erlican, Bay de Verde. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND FISH-
IES.-I hope to 11ave the state-

ent tali led on lVI onday next. 

MR. KENT aske<1 the M ii1ister of 
blic \\7 l>rks w·hetl1er it is th.e ii1ten

on to \,·idf~n the nlain street in Car
bonear; if so, what, if a11ything, has 
been done in cor111ection thereat; is it 
necessary to appro1)riate J1rivate pro
erty; if so, \vhat pro1Je1 I y; has ai1y 
een acquired to date, or any arbi

tr tio11s <ir a \Vards 11eld in co11nection 
bP-re 1ith; if so, narr1e t11e parties 
boRe intPrests are the s11lJject of 

a bitration, the amou11t of the a vvarcls 
made, ancl Rtating also ir1 each case, 

etl1e1 the a1no11nt of thP awarcl h<1s 
b en paid and if so, whe11? 

RT. HON. PRIME Mli\JISTER.-In 
reply to the 11011. gen tl e111an I may 
say that it is 11ot tl1e i 11 te11 tio11 to 

iden the n1ai11 street ii1 Cnrl>onear. 
othing at all 11as been do11e i11 the 

matter. 

StJPPI...1 Y. 

PurRuant to order, and on motio11 
the Ifo11. Mi11ister of Fi11a11ce anc1 

uston1s, the IJ(>t1se res(>lve<1 itself 
into Comn1ittee of tl1e Wl101c~ on S11p
ply. 

Mr. Spea l\er left tl1e cl1air. 
• 

Mr. Parso11s toolc t110 c11air of Con1-
m1ttee. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-· -1\fr. (~hairman, i11 refer

ee to the Supplen1e11tal S11pply fig-
11 es which \Vere tablecl yestPrday, I 
WOUld briefly ex1>lain them as follC>WS: 

The first item is for $1,500 for the 
fme Minister's office. Tl1 is amount 
ft>r contingencies a11cl is neecled to 

cover cost of telegran1s, static>nery 
nd otl1er i11ci(le11tals. T11e next is 

$9,050 for tl1e Colo11 ia.l Secretn,ry'R 
ice; $7,000 of this a111<)1111t is 011 a,c-

count of tl1e Census, $2.000 for contin
g011cies, and tl1e bal,1nce for tl1e otl1er 
votes in the Department. In the 
11,inance Departme11t, tl1e ar11<)unt. ask
ed for is $4,884.87 of vvhicl1 $!1,000 are 
for cash notes. 'I,l1e otJ1er amount is 
for conti11g·encies. For tl1e Marine 
and 11.,ishories l)e1)artment tl1e amo1111t 
of $4,620.00 is neecled, Jnade up as 
follows: --$600.00 to even 11p the sal
ary of the cod-liver expert, $GOO.OO for 
f0reig·n 1nessag·es, $300.00 for boiler 
inspection, and for office co11ti11gen
cies about $1,000. Board of vVorl\:s, 

,. 

the amol.111t neecled is $5,388.34 clivi(lecJ 
into $2,600 for conti11gencies, $2 500 
for fu0l and lig·ht, ovvi11g to t11e in
creaserl cost of coal, the l)alance to 
cover adclitional insura.nce and t<) re
adjust salaries. For the Gover11me11t 
l 4Jngineer's office, the sun1 of $400.00 
is needed for conting·encies. Tl1is 
mal{es a. tc tal vote under tl1e heacl of 
Civil Governme11t of $25,843.21. U11der 
tl1e hea<l of A(lministration of Jus
tice, the s11m of $7, :~55.59 is votecl, 
inatle up as follows :-$3,000 for 
broom-making at the Penitentiary, 
for whicl1, of co11rse. a retur11 will be 
entered 011 the otl1er side of the 
l)ooks; $100.00 for ft1el an<l iig·I1t. T11e 
s11111 of $1~000.00 is voted for S111)re111e 
(;ol1rt conti11ge11cies, a11d $2.000.00 1'01· 

Magistrate's co11 ti11ger1ci es. ~,or tl1 c~ 
(;ol<>11ial Secretary's departme11t tl1e 
st1111 of $1,255.59 is voted, salaries f(>r 
inagistrat(~S, local Constal)les, A111111i
Lies, Ilegistration of .Jurors, etc. 
U11(ler tl1e l1ead of I...1egislation tl1cre 
is a, vote for $1,055.07; $855.07, for 
pri11ting· a11d bi11ding the reports, ai1tl 
for J)ainti11g this b11ildi11g·; $200.00 for 
fl1el a11cl li~~·11t. Under tl1e 11eacl of 
l)l1blic C~harities is voted $45,27G.00. -
This amou11t ir1clucles ad<litio11al sums 
for al> le bodied poor relief $4,000; 
l\lf efl ical atte11cla11ce to Pa111)ers, 
$2,500; Conting·encies, $500; Siclr. 
Poor, $1,500; Jlul>lic I-Iealtl1 (<>11t-
port s) , $1 J'iOO; Sn1a,llpox, ( <)ll t1lorts), 

-$2,000; S111r111J)<>x, (St .. J<)J1n's), $1,000; 

• 
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Orphanages, $2,500; Forest Fire Suf
ferers, $10,000. It will be remember
ed that last year fire devastated some 
settlements in Bonavista Bay, and 
rendered many people homeless, and 
the Government had . to extend them 
relief. That is the explanation of 
this large vote. Under the head of 
Lighthouses, the sum of $7 ,500 is 
voted. This sum is needed for the 
upkeep of the new lighthouses erect
ed during the year. For Marine and 
Fisheries department will be found 
a vote for $37,000, made Uf> as fol
lows :-Dredging, $19,000; Game and 
Inland Fisheries Board, $10,000; S. S. 
Fiona, $8,000. For Roads, Bridges and 
Ferries the amount is $1,248.50. This , 
amount is due to new ferries provid.: 
ed within the year and increase of 
salaries to several ferry men. For 
the Postal Telegraph and Post office 
Departments the sum of $45,537 is re
quired, made up as follows: -Gener
al Post Office, increase to salaries, 
$1,142; St. John's Post Office, in
creased salaries, $562; Travelling 
Post Offices, Stella Maris, Bay steam
ers, etc., $900; Couriers, some 60 new 
routes have been established, $6,000; 
Subsidies the net increase in which 

' ' 

amounts to $5,050. Post Office Con-
ti11gencies, $19,000. For the Tele
graph branch the sum of $18,000 is 
required. That , amount is made up 
as follows :-Additional Salaries and 
increases, $2,986; Telegraph repairs, 
$240; Contingencies, additiona .. , 
$11,000; Commercial Cable Company 
for hire of cable steamer, $5,000. It 
will be remembered that during the 
past year the cable in the Cabot 
Strait got out of order and it was 
necessary to have the cable ship go 
there to make repairs. For her ser
vices the Colony had to pay $500 a 
day. For Marconi Royalties an addi
tional sum of $1,137 is required. Tl1e 
amount voted last year was $3,500, 
but the total royalties amounted to 
$4,637. This vote is to cover the bal-

• 

ance. This I think covers all the 
amounts in Supplemental Supply. If 
any further information is needed by 
members opposite I shall try to sup
ply it. 

MR. KEN T.-Regarding the Supple
mentary Supply which has just been 
explained by the Minister of Finance, 
I think some better explanation 
ought to be .given as to the large am 
ounts asked for. Under the head of 
Civil Government, there is an increas
Ld draft for the ct1rrent year of 
$25,843.21. This covers the depart· 
n1ents of the Prime Minister, Colon· 
ial Secretary, Finance Marine and 

' Fisheries, Public Works and Govern· 
menrt Engineer's Office. The Prime 
l\l!inister's Office calls for a further 
vote on account of con:tangencies of 

$1,500.00. The estimated a1nount for 
this offjce under this head last year 
was $500.00, and I thought whln that 
was made the amount was very small 
and that further amounts would have 
to be asked in Supplementary Sup
ply. In the Colonial Secretary's Of· 
fice, exclusive of the amount provld· 
ed for the Naval Reserve, the contin· 
gencies amounted to $5,800.00. Now 
in supplementary Supply they ask 
more than the amount of the origina! 
supply. The s 1um asked for II 
$9,050.00. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
In that V1ote is included $7,000 for the 
census. 

MR. KENT.-But the original vote 
was $5,800, now you ask for $9,050. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY. 

My point i1s this. We are only • 
ing for $2,000 for contingencies over 
and a.bove what we require for the 
cen.sus, which is $7 ,000. My learned 
friend should be fa.ir in his crlt1iei1m. 
The O·riginal votie was $15,800, whlela 
included $10,000 for ·census. It is not 
therefore correct to say itha.t we are 
aAsking .for more than the original 
supply. As a matter of fact, if w 
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deduct the amount required to con1c
plete the work of the census, ~e are 
only asking for a vote of $2,000. 

MR. KENT.-This means then that 
the census has been t°hrough three 
consecutive years. The original vote 

as $20 000, $10,000 voted last year 
and $7,000 this year, making a total 
of $37,000 for the census. In the 
Finance Department, the total amount 
asked last year, exclusive of Old Age 
Pensions, was $8,490. Now we are 
asked for more than half the original 
vote. In the Marine and Fisheries 
Department the original vote for con
tingencies was $1,850. Now we are 
asked for $4,620, nearly three times 
the amount of the original vote. In 
the Public Works Depa.rtment; the ori
ginal vote was $2,350,a.nd now we are 
asked for $5,388,or double the original 
vote. I think. sir, that we ought to 
have the accounts brought down to 

• • show that these large increases in 
the contingencies of these offices 

ere necessary, before we pass them. 
Now, Mr. Chairman, with reference 

to the Government Engineer's Office. 
e have not yet received any reply 

to the question I asked the Colonial 
ecretary the other day as to the in
pection of the railways. It will be 

remembered, sir, that this formed the 
subject of debate in this Committee 
last year-the fact that no inspection 
bad taken place or no report had 
been made for three years previous 
to that. During last summer a11 in
spection was made by the Govern
ment Engineer, and a short note from 
him was tabled here in reply to m_y 
question. The note gave the Com
mittee no information at all beyond 
a bare statement that an inspection 
bad been held; but it is clear from 
that note that the inspection 'vas not 
that which the Colony expects the 
Government Engineer to make. The in-

spection was only one as to the road 

bed. Now that is not the inspection 

.. 

and report that this House ought to 
have upon the Newfoundland railway 
system. "r11at is required is an in
spection of the whole system and a 
report as to its suitability for the 
work it has to do and whdch the Con~ 

tractors are under obligation to per
form,- wl1ether the road bed a11d roll
ing stock are sufficient; 'vhether the 
whole system is JSUffic:·ently eq nip
ped, and whether during the year ~n

der consideration it has been carrying 
out its work in all departn1ents to the 
satisfaction of the Colony. In other 
words whether the Contractors are 

' efficiently operating the railway sys-
tem under their contract. It is of very 
little satisfaction to. the Colony to 
know that the road l)ed is in a fair 
condition, unless we have the furtlher 
i11formation that the whole system is 
working satisfactorily and if it is not 
working satisfactorily why it is not. 
For instance, take the tie-up last 
autumn in freights and mails. There 
was quite a lot of inconvenience and 
probably loss entailed on the trade of 
the country by reason of that tie-up. 
Well what was the cause of that? I 
think that some report on that~o
ing into the causes of it-should 
have been laid upon the table under 
the inspection that is provided for by 
the contract. Again, sir, we remem
ber the \Vay the service was tied up 
last winter. What the cause of that 
was, whether it was a cause which 
could have been foreseen and guard
ed against, are questions which ought 
to have been included in the report 
of the Government Engineer. If these 
causes can be guardeJ against, pro
per steps ought to be taken to see 
that such contingencies should not 
again arise, and if like conditions of 
weather happen again the company 
that is operating the rail,vay should 
be in a IJosition to see that these diffi
culties do not prevent the service 
from being operated. We all under
stand that conditions will occur in 
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this cou11try, no i11atter how well 
equi1)11ed _ tl1e lir1e ir1ay .b·e, that will 
}Jl'CVellt tl1e railway from CJperating 
in tl1e wi11ter time. Cor1ditions with 
regard to snow n1ay be sucl1 tl1at no 
ordinary or reasonable precautions 
ca11 cope with thern. _ r-1,11ey occur ev
erywhere. They occur in Canada 
where the railroaus are rnuch more 
l1eavily a_r1d mucl1 better ec1ui1Jped 
than our rail way. But when these 
t1n11sual conditions do occur I thi11k 
we ought to know whether they were 
dl1e to want of proper precaution or 
whether they were due to causes over 
\\'hich tho(~ contractor had no con_trol. 
I think that is only fair to the con
tractor, to the Colony to the business 
people arid to all co11cerned. r:rhe 
total arr1<>11nt of Supplementary Sur)
ply asked for is $227 ,815.37. I notice 
the last itern is f<)r Gen<3ral Contin· 
gencies a11d is $5,000. I would lil{t 
to ask the Minister of Finance whether 
that includer the amou11t of $15,000 
which Ge11eraJ Conti11gencies \\?a.s re 

lieved by spe.cial warrant. In Feb-
rttary 1910, ar1 Order in c()Ullcil \\'aH 

1r1ad·e directing· the issue of a si>ecial 
\varra11t for $1b,OOO to relio"{'c tl1e 
V<.)tes of $10,000 for General Contir1-
g·encieR for 1912-13. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE----'"_f'li:tt 
is not spe11t. 

MR. K ENT.-$6,000 of it \Vas 

spent d()'Vn t<) January 31. 1H13. 
MINISTER OF FINANCE.-r-e'). 
MR. K ENT.-That wo11ld shcJW 

that the origi11al V<)te of $10 000 for 

General Contingenciers bad be·en spent, 
tl1at ir1 additio11 tl1is account had been 
relieved by a special warrant for 
$15,000 of which $6,000 was spent to 
January 31st. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE.-That 
$5,000 will carry us down to the 30th 
of June. 

MR. KENT.-\Vhat becomes of the 
money that General Contingencies 
has been relieved of under Order in 
Council? 

HON. MINISTER. 
will be a drop balance. 

MR. K ENT.-r-l1 l1en wl1y is it 
<)Cl j11? ·Do I linclerstand that th 
of $10,000 for General Contin 
has been spent and $6,000 
$15,000 obtair1ed under speci 
rant has been spent. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCJJ 

MR. KENT.-A11d 
want $5,000 to carry you to 
of_ the year. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCI 

MR. KE ~~T.-Then th·e whol 
ct1nt will. lJe $21,000.. Would ii 
nec(~ssary to i>ut that $6~000 in 

plementary S11pply. You m 
de-mnify yot1rself in some wa • 

can11ot sr;ei1d n1oney under a; 
tton withc11t coining in here 
ting inden1nity. You still l1ave 
of that sp:-:cial 'va,rrant. If ydu 
on th'at and use this $5,000 
have $14,0()0 to the credit of 0 
Contingencies. 

HON. MINISTER OF_ FIN~ 
Yes. 

MR. KEN T.-I tl1ink, Mr. 
n1a,n, that 1 hat is not in acco 

with the I)J'OVisions of the Aud 
The orig·i11al vote for GenP.ra 
ti11g·encics \Vas $10,000. That 
reacly be·en spent; $6;000 und 
special warrant has been spe 
$5 000 more. is asked for in 
mentary Sl!pply, making $20. 
all. Tl1en ti1ere is $9,000 of the 
lltlder the sr>ecial warrant stil 
able .. I think it 'vas never ir1i:en 
under Section 33 (b) special 
migl1t be issued to. give the 
inent or any Department of 
err1n1ent an increase in their l~_p 
g·rants for general purposes. 
dents happened to public wo 
other emergencies occurred 
the year, then section 33 (b 
come into operatio11 and the 
or in Council would be afl 
make th€ necessary expend~ 
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1reu1n :.-;ta11ec I fail tc> see !I <JW 
&&&&..., e1 Ill charg·e e<>tlltl give tl1e 

that is r1ec(~~sary tJef<>re a, 

ar1a11t ca11 issue. lie tr111st 

at a SJ)CCial e111ergcncy has 
d tl1er1 tl10 1Vii11ister of F'i11-
t c rtify tl1at tl1cre are no 
n1eet tl1is e111erg·c11c:y. 

COLONIAL SECRETARY.
hon. mernber \Vill r>arclon 1ne 
011( nt I voul(i like to say that 

u se adopted was enitirely upon 
11 idatior1 C)f tl1e ~t\t1ditor 

The 'rote was exl1austed 
t l1a 'C go11e on a11cl tal{en 

•"'u.,~ntary SllJ>ply; l>ut the Audit
r I pointe(l out tl1at it would 

t r to issue a special warrant 
Pt 1 :. ~ et . 

. KENT---.lf that was the ad

o the A11ditor General with all 
pect to 11im, I st1bmjt he had 

hority to give sucl1 ad vice, and 
o thinl that the Au·di.tor Gen

ommended bi inging in here a 
for SuvplE ID(>ntary SurJply of 

to cover act11al a11d a11ticipated 
nts of $11,000. 

La••. COLONIAL SECRETARY
y 1h· t. 

KENT-\\That I am o,bjecting 
the improper use to which sec

(b) hac..: Cf~n put. ']'hat section 

intended to give letters of 
to the Government to use for 

Ing that n1ay turn up. That 
h object of the sertio11. It 

when emergencies occur, and 
r ificate is inade that an 0mer

oceu1·rpcl that this extraor-

o Pr of the Go,·ernor in Coun_ 
ue this .:.~pecial warrant comes 
ation. I oak a,t th0 advice of 

i or Gt ncral. If e recognized 
. He said in effect that you 

o erdra\vn the ,·ate for General 
..... &.&ft ncies. I iVill refl1se to issue 

ent cheque;.;;. You may pass a 
of Cou·1cil <.tnd go to t11e I..Jegis-

or inde11111ity, but you mus,t 
e responsibility off n1e. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY

! tl1ink my 11011. frie11d will fl11d thil't 
this l1as been the practice for years. 

MR. KENT-I do not thi11k the 
llon. Colonial Secret:1ry will find any 

case wl1ere General ContingE'ncies 
11a ve beer1 relieved i11 such a ma11r1cr 

as is done here. Tl1ere are some ite111s 
l1ere in Su1)plementary Supply, Mr. 
Cl1air1na11, regard111g whicl1 we 11ave 

asked i.nforma,tion, and I wo11ld pre:fer 
ithat they be held over until these 
state1nents have beer1 brou~ht down. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS-I11 reply to the hon. ge11-

tleman I beg to say that many of the 
accounts asked for will take some 
months to prepare and bring down., 
an·d in the past it has not been usual 
to do that kind of thing, apart fro1r1 
the Pu,blic Accounts. Witl1 reference 
to the su1n of $5,000 asked for under 
General Contingencies; we found that 
th_e vote of $10,000 was in1sufficienrt. 
Vle then asked under the Au,dit Ac't 
for an additional $15,000. We spe11t 
aJ:out $6 .000 of that; the lJalance be-

coming a drop balance. Now we find 
that we need $5,000 more to carry 011 

to the 30th o~ June. We secure·d that 
money and spent it, and the Public 
Accounts will show how it was spent. 
We had that power under the Audit 
Act. There is no necessity to co,me 
down here and ask for an indemnit!y. 
Under head XII. we are asking 

for $52,000. That amount is for re
funds and will only be needed in ca.se 
tl1e duties are collected. If we do not 
collect the duties then .it will not be 
needed. We ask for $15,000 for re .. 
funds on coal. If the quantitry of coal 
is not imported and that amount of 
dt1ty not paid tl1ere \\rill be no neces-
sity for tis to pay it to the Municipal 
Council. Then it simply goes as a, 

drop balance. But if twenty or thir

ty thousand tons of coal are imported 
·we must be in a position to be able 
to pay the refunds, and we have to 
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come in 11ere and take a vo1Le for it. 
I may say tl\at last year the vote for 
coal ·duty alone was $57 ,000. We 
find ourselves to day with $53,000 
spent. That leaves us with only $4,-
000 to carry u·s to the end of t1he year. 
li~or refunds on other goo·ds, imported 
into 'the Colony and exported out 
a.gain, we took a vote 01f 16,000. Tha.t 
vote is overdrawn to-da)T about $8 .. -

000. That is the reason .fo·r the $20-
000 vote put d1own here. For inistance, 
we have been paying refunds on tea, 
sugar, etc. exported out of the Colony 

an·d we Wo·uld fin.d ours.elves in ·an 
awlrward positi.on fif we did not ta.ke 
the vote to pay !back the·se a1r1ounts 
between now and the 30th of June. 
If the sugar and tea are nc;>t exported 

this vote of counse, will not be want
·ed. 

MR. CLAPP-I would Iik.e to ask 
th·e Hon. Colonial Secretary if a.ny 
provision has b·een made for the pay
ment of !'lent for outport Pos·t Office,s. 
This may appear to be a small mat-

ter,, but \it is1 a large ma.tte·r to these 
people. I know of s1everal post offices 
in miy own district whic·h are jn pri
vate hou.ses or stores wher.e fuel is 
provi·de·d and where the post m as'ter 
or post mistress receives an annual 
sum of ten tQ fiftee·n dollars, whereas 
in large places post officels tla ve been 
erected at the expense of the Govern
ment. I consider this unfair. Com
mu,nicatio11s have been ·sent to the 
Postmaster General, and I preisume 
submitted. to the Colonial S1ecreta1·y, 
asking .for rent and a.skjng to be re-. 
imbursed for fuel consum,ed, a.nd no
thi·ng h.as been don·e. Now, I say again 
that ils unfair. If a post offi,ce lis pro
vided by the ,Gove·rnmenit, we will s.ay 
in Bonne Ba.y, or in an1y other place, 
I d·on't care what district you name, 
the,n the man or woman wh·o sets 
aside a room. in his or her hous,e or 
stor·e fo·r an office should certalinly be 
paid ·rent--$10, $20, $30. or $40, ac-

cording to 1tl1e 1siie of tl1e roo 
1101t 11a ve t·o go 0·11 writing the 
in.aster Ge11eral ti111e a11d again 

for reir11ibursement •a,nd receiv 
ar1swer. I ht:1.ve letters i11 my 
1:-;ion now dealing with this sam 
ter, and I ha,\re not be1c11 ab1e 
a,nv satis1f aictjion; and I consid 

" 
is the opp.or.tune time to bri 
before the l-Ious1e ancl find ou 
ther anything· is to be do·ne or 
tl1er th·ese· p1e,ople are go,ing to 
bed--tha.t is th·e proper word for 

HON. C()LQNIAL SECRET 
In reply to my hon. friend I 
say that St) far as small post 
arou11d tho Island 
there are "l\:ery few cases in wh 
lowance is made for re11t. Each 
is dealt v1ith upon its merits. 
rule, in estimating the salary 

paid a postmaster or postm 
the Postn1aster-General · takes 
considerati,~~n the amount of w 
be done, tl1e number of mail 
have to l~o handled, and, of 
he also ta.kes into considerati 
revenue of the office-the am 
stamps that are sold-and wt 
information before him, he mak 
recommenflation to the Gove 
\Vi th re gar cl to the salary in 
diviclual c~ise. I don't lrnow th 
ticular offices to which the hon. 
ber refersJ liut if there are any 
cases in his district, requiring 
rnent, I shaJl be very glad if h 
comn1unicr t e with me direct, 
v~rill t::tke them up with the Pi 
ter-Ge11eral. There are about 
hundred post offices in the Islan 
of course, I am not al)le on 
casion to give particulars of th 
of eacl1 in di vid ual postmaster. 

MR. CLAPP.-The explana 
tl1e Colonial Secretary does 
isfy my mind. I don't see wh 
::;hould be n1ade of one and fl 
a11other. I kno,¥ of one case 
own district where a room is 
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Jut ly and solely for the l)Urpose 
po t office, a11d wl1y should not 
post1naster, who receives $10.00 
r thi11k of it, $10.00 a year-be 
r nt for that roo1n, when in other 

parties receive i)robably $40.00 
0.00 a year? '".rhat is my con
n. It is no use for the Colo11ial 
ary to ask me to write him a 

ate letter, because I a.m tired of 
ort of tl1i11g--tired of it. The 

unonial Secretary should look into 
matters and give satisfactory 

and not allow them to go on. 
nk it is the duty of the Postmas
en ral's Department to at once 

nge to pay these people the hire 
their rooms. 

T. HON PRIME MINISTER.-Of 
\lr. Cl1air1nar1, we realize that 

a many of tl1ese people all over 
I land are t1nderpaid. Last year 
it d, I thinl~, every post office, 
arly every post office, in the dis
refcrred to by the hon. member 
t. Barbe, and ma11y of the peo

h re brought this very matter to 
notice. J.,l1e offices referred tG 

mall ones, handling mails some
e kly or fortnightly, and in 

cases two or three times a week; 
often the officials ha vi11g to get 
the night to admit the inail1nan 

n the stcarner arriv·es. I pointed 

hat this grievance has been go. 
on for, in some cases) twenty 
. In one case an old lady told 

that she 11ad been writing past 
rnments for nearly fifteen years 
out having had any redress. I 
th e Ileople that there w·ere hun-

of such cases all over the coun-
1 uvpose. if one would look UD 

E thnat es he W(>lild find salaries 
he officials as low a.s $10. This 
th Government has made a lit
ffort in relation to the offices 

on the f_;abrador, bringing the 
and 8 offices UJ) to $10. I think 
t anyone acquainted with the La-

brador coast and service will be able 
to appreciate the work which is done 
down there. I saw several places last 
year when I was down on the Labrador 
in the mail boat. ! went on shore 
with the mailman whether it was 
day or night and saw things for my
self. In some cases hundreds of peo
ple congregate at the post offices, 
practically take charge of the place 
for 11ours, waiting for the mails. In 
many cas·es men row a considerable 
distance, sometimes in stormy wea
ther, to get the mail, and they get 
paid $4 or $5. Sorne day the Govern
ment and this Legislature will have 
to take up this whol·e question. It is 
not a matter which can be dealt with 
by increasing one salary in a special 
case from $5 to $10, but the matter 
'vill have to be dealt with in an in
telligent manner and th.e salaries bas-
ed on the amount of' work done, t;li.e·. 
n11mber of mails handled,the inconven
ence, and all the other circumstances. 
But let us cl·early understand that 
this is not a grievance of yesterday. 
It has been going on for years-in 
some cases, as I have said, for twen
ty years-and no attention has been 
paid to the r·epresentations made by 
these peo1)le. Things are not now 
in the same condition in which tl1ey 
were twenty years ago. The work 
has increased, the number of mails 
have increased and for that reason 

~ 

a com1)lete reorganization will have 
to tal(e place in a very short while. 

MR. CLAPP.-! quite agree with .. 
what the Premier has said. My refer
ence was solely to the use of these 
rooms without rent being paid for 
tl1em. I thinlr that in the Postmaster 
General's report reference is made 
to this very matter, and I think it is 
the duty of the Government to con 
sider it, not a session hence but at 
the present time, and deal with those 
people fairly and squarely. That is 
all I wish. 

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER.-No 

• 
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qt1estion has ever arisen in relatio11 
to the 11ire of rooms in my experi
ence of thirty years. When a man 
iE appoi11ted postmaster in one of these 
small places he is allowed so m11ch a 
year, and that covers everything·. In 
large places, like Placentia, Bonne 
Bay, Torbay, Gree11spond, Catalina, 
Burin, and other places wl1ich may 
be regarded as the large centres, 
there is a regular office, entirely de
voted to the mails and where no other 
business is transacted, and in those 
cases rents are paid for that portion 
of the houses assigned to the post 
offices; but that is not done in the 
case . of the smaller offices. 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Chairman, I am 
glad that the Prime Minister realizes 
that these outport post office keepers 
ha'1-e a grievance. There is no doubt 
about the fact that the grievance is 
one of some standing but at the same 

' time I think it ought be borne in mind 
that under the conditions of the coun
try at tl1e present time that grievance 
is becoming more and more accentu
ated every year, and that from two 
points of view: First, from the point 
of view that the work tha,t these post
masters are called upon to do is in
creasing; and secondly, from the 
point of view that the country has 
been having very large revenues and 
very large surpluses from year to 
yQar, and in spite of that the griev
ance continues becoming worse and 
\Vorse. The total amount that would 
level up these outport post offices to 
an extent that while not removing, 
would greatly lessen the grievance 
complained of by the µiember for St. 
Barbe . would not be very large at 
all; and if the matter were worked 
out post office by post office, giving 
a percentage increase to ·each, I think 

it would be found that it would re

quire but a very small portion of the 

surpluses that have been in existence 

for the last few years. The time has 

come when this work of levelling 
these outport post offices should 
undertaken. 

RT. HON. PRIME 
Hear, hear. 

MR. K ENT.-Probably the ~1ini 
of Finance, with the large surplus 
he has, might, before this Commit 
of Supply rises, take into ronsid 
tion the question of providing an 
ount to adjust this matter. 

There is just one other matter, 
Chairman. In reference to the 
planation given by the Minister 
Finance concerning the matter 
we were discussing when the 
member for St. Barbe referred to 
post offices-I refer to the ex 
tures under section 33 b of the A 
Act. Now~ sir, I think that the 
ister is altogether wrong in the 
terpretation which he puts upon 
duty of the Government with res 
to the overcharges under that 
tion. I think it is the duty of 
Government, at the first session of 
Legislature after such extraord 
payments have been made. to c 
in and get an indemnity; and 
here in S11pplementary Supply, 
the head of General Contingen 
would be the proper place to get 
This vote for General Contingen 
as it stands at present does not 
the payments under general con 
gencies at all. I mean that you hi 
actuaJiy tra.nsferred out of Ge 

Contingencie,s, expenditures made 
to the 31st January, and the Ho 
or the Committee knows nothing 
all about it, of the further sum 
$5.000. The Nlinister also says 
it is not usual to table some of 
accounts which we have asked 
11ave. tabled. and he says that w 
the House meets again we will ha 
an opportunity of considering th 
Well. the Minister may not be h 
then to give the explanation which 
might desire. I think that th 
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should be brought up to date, 
., ...... e public accol1nts furnished to 

and if necessary extra help 
be employed to .furnish the 
with the information asl{ed 

• MINISTER FINANCE AND 
OMS.-Mr. Chairman, just one 
1n reply to the hon. member. It 

ly been usual in the l)ast to 
the public accounts for the 

ow. do I understand from , the 
member that he wants us to 
down the accounts in relation 
votes asked for here this ev

tn detail? 

. KENT-Yes. 

I MINISTER FINANCE AND 
Take 

ounts for the Premier's Office, 
lonial Secretary's Office, the 

ce Office, the Public Works Or
e Public Charities Oifice-why, 

am to bring down all these ac
tn detail this House is not go

close this summer and the gen
tion will be on before we get 

h. The answer I gave to hon. 
r was that it was not usual; 

er heard of it before; and in re
en the hon. member referred to 

;Penditure of $5,000. Well, what 
ve been doing has been the 

ce, if not the law. I am not go
contradict the hon. gentleman 

r as law is concerned. He is a 
tonal man and I am a layman, 
know that the practice in the 

has been that when money was 
for a.ny special purpose the 

t was granted and was then in· 
in Supplementary Supply. We 

for $5,000; we found that that 
not sufficient to carry us until 
d of the year, and now we ask 
,000 to carry us until the 30th 
The amount is charged up and 

tails will be brought down here 
next session of the House. We 
bring down · the details for ev-

• 

ery office under the Government on 
a twenty-four hours notice. Why, it 
would take half the type-writers in 
tl1e city to prepare the information 
asked for this evening. 

MR . KENT -I · would like to poin·t 
out to the Finance Minister, Mr. 
Chairman, that to my mind. whether 
it is the practi·ce to follow this course 
or not, I do11't think it is correct. I 
think that when the Minister comes in
to this House to look for Supplement .. 
ary Supply he ought to come with his 
accounts to date. They should be 
prepared before the House meets, and 
he should be able to lay them on the 
table of the House and say 'Thera 
ar(' my accounts; I require so much 
LO meet them and so much more to 
111eet the expenditure to the end o~ 

June.' That would be the correct 
course. And further, Sir, I think we 
should have in this House a standing 
~c.n1mittee on public accoltnts, to 
whom the whole accounts would be 
referred, and who would have ful! 
autJ1r1 .1ty to investigate and e {i~1r1i11e 
al .d go into the details of every ac
co~1nt. That is the custom i11 the 1111-

pPr~al Parliament. There is a sta11•l· 
ing Committee there, and the ac ~011n~s 
of the Commons of England ar~ r,~. 

ferred to them and left in their han{ls 
during the whole session. The f)atne 
practice is followed in the P·arliament 
of Canada and in the Parlia1ne.at of 
Australia,and I think we should have 
some such committee here. We come 
in here an·d we pass votes for tho.u
sands of dollars, and we don't en
quire into them at all. It has been 
the practicP,ever since weJlave ha-0 re
spons~ble government,but it i,s wrong; 
and I tl1i11k the day is coming, and 
coming quickly, when the members 
of this House and 1the people of this 
country will demand that some such 
committee as that to which I have 
referred will be appointed, and that 
the committee be an impartial one, 
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composed of members of both sides 
of the House. Thrut,Sir,I think ought to 
be the practice 1 and I think that ul 
timately we will have to adopt some 
such procedure. 

MR. GEAR.-Mr. Chairman, I am 
sorry that I was not here when the 
votes were passing through. Last 
year I drew the attention of the Gov
ernment to the fact that the . main 
line mileage of Burin had increased 
but that there had been no increase 
in the grant. I now again call the at
tention of the Government to the fact 
that the road8 of Burin are in a bad 
condition. I have received letters, 
''Thich I brought to the Board of 
Works, stating that certain roads 
were impassable. Take the road from 
Garnish to Burin, a distance of 21 
mile.s. The last time I drove o,rer it 
(I drove the horse myself) it took 
me 2 % hours. Last fall it took from 
four and a half to five hours to drive 
over that same road. Now, there is 
not enough money granted to keep 
those roads up, and I would ~sk that 
the main line grants for Burin dis
trict be increased. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
I wish to say, Mr. · Chairn1an, with re
gard to the request of the member for 
St. John's East as to tabling the ac
counts to date, that it is practically 
impossible, and I think he will realize 
this when he thinks it over. Take the 
accounts of the Colonial Secretary's 
Department. The accounts for the 
Justice Department and also the 
Education accounts are kept there. It 
ta,kes the accountant something like 
three months to condense a 11 his ac
counts and prepare them for this Leg
islature, and to expect him now to 
get to work and bring the accounts 
up to date · is, I · think, quite unreas
onable. · As a matter of fact my De
partment is at present heavily taxed 
furnishing information asked for by 
hon. members from time to time. The 

work of the Department is seriously 
in arrears owing to this extra work. 
I have been most anxious to bring 
down· all the information asked for, 
and it has only been possible to do 
that by taking the clerks from their 
ordinary work to prepare it. I don't 
see how it would be at all possible to 
bring the accounts up to date and 
table them here unless the staff of 
the De1)artment is very largely in· 
creased. 

MR. KENT.-I think the c·olonial 
Secretary misunderstood me altogeth· 
er. I am not asking to bring down the 
details of his account-not at all. I 
am not asking to do any more than 
table the public accounts as they are 
tabled. The only matter I am refer· 
ring to particularly is the questions 
which have been on the order paper 
since early in the session. I asked 
that these particulars be furnished 
before Supply was presented. I re
cognize that it would be ridiculous for 
me to ask the Colonial Secretary to 
bring down the details of his ac· 
counts a,t this· late day. What I was 
referring to was that the public ac· 
counts as tabled here year after year 
should, after they are tabled, be re
ferred to a standing Committee of 
this House. I wa11t to corroborate 
what the Colonial Secretary has said 
regarding his willingness and readi· 
ness to bring down any information 
we ask for. We have alwn,ys found 
him most. ready to comply with any 
reas·onable request that has come from 
this side of the House, and I wisb. to 
acknowledge that now. 

MR. CLAPP.-Mr. Chair1nan, there 
is one other matter that I would like 
to ask the Colonial Secretary. It is 
in connection with the mail service 
on the north-east coast. Since the al· 
teration of the mail service and since 
the putting on of the Duchess of 
Marlborough, everything has fallen to 
1ieces. I have received communications 



from the district, the Colonial Secre
tary has been in communication with 
the district, aJ\d I u11derstand, in fact 
I know, that the Premier has been 
comn1unicate(l with. Now may I ask 

' 
whether it is the intention of the Gov 
ernment to alter that service and put 

' 

it in a better condition. Because it 
was never worse since the alteration 
of tl1e different ports of call for the 
Prospero. The Duchess of Marlbor
ough service has been a very poor 
one. I understand that the facts are 
in the possession of the Premier, and 
I am sure that everything will be 
done to put that service in a better 
condition than it is in at present. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
The only explanation I can give, Mr. 
Chairman, in relation to that matter 
is this; tl1at when the present Gov
ernment came in we found only one 
boat there. Last year we put on a 
second boat. vVhen I was on the 
coast the people were delighted with 
the additional boat, giving them ser
vice right round to Lewisporte. There 
'\\as some dissati~faction, in the early 
part of the year,the first few trips,that 
the Solway had not been commission
ed instead of the Home. I heard a 
good deal of objection to the latter 
boat. I brought the matter under the 
notice of the Government and of the 
Company when I came back, but of 
course, the whole trouble has arisen, 
not alone in relation to the northeast 
coast but nearly all the services, be
eause of the extraordinary increase 
both of freight and passengers on all 
these services. The contract was 
made in 1898, and is for thirty years. 
The Government has been endeavor
ing to improve the services. We put 
on a new boat in Fogo, a new boat 
in Fortune Bay, a second boat on the 
Northeast coast and a second boat on 
Northern Labrador. The Government 
has under consideration now the, put
ting on of a second boat on Labrador 
so as to make a ten days' service. It 

~53 

is also considering the imprnvement 
of the service on Notre Dame Bay. 
But all these tl1ings take some time 
and take some money. However I 

' can assure my learned friend that i11 
the general shake-up his district will 
not be forgotten. 

MR. CLI FT.-Mr. Chairman, I have 
just one or two remarks to offer re
garding Supply generally. 

Referring to the matter alluded to 
just now as to the furnishing of ac
counts from the end of June down to 
the present time, I understood Mr. 
Kent to refer only to those accounts 
that were put on the Question pa.per, 
because it is only right that we 
sl1ould have this information as to • 
tl1e over expenditure. We should 
certainly k11ow what that expenditure 
is before we pass a vote authorizing 
it. On the 14th of March last I ask
ed for a detailed statement of the ex
penditure since June 30th on account 
of the $40,000 voted for Agriculture. 
This statement has not yet been tab
led though I can see no reason why I 
have not received it. I should like to 
have had that in order to go into it 
before I made some remarks which I 
i11tend to make in connection with 
the report of the Minister on the 
agricultural policy of the Govern
ment. It will be remembered that 
when the estimates were before the 
House yesterday I said that I had not 
seen the report and was not in a posi
tion to deal with the question as well 
as I would have liked and in the time 
that I have had at my disposal I have 
given it consideration. I have read 
it through and on the whole I do not 
know that it calls for any great critic
ism. A large sum of money is voted 
for the encouragement of agriculture, 
$40,000, and, with that amount of 
money a considerable improvement 
ought to take place in the general 
agricultural work, and while I see in 
the reports of the various societies 
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which have been established through
out the country that a very great 
deal has been done to stimulate an 
interest in agriculture, yet I think 
that you can never accomplish very 
much until the scheme in connection 
with an agricultural college and ex
perimental station is put into effect, 
and I think you can take no better 
example of that than Canada. We all 
kno\v the history of the Dominion of 
Canada. We all know what magnifi
cent advance has been made in tl1e 
last ten or twelve years, and if you 
enquire into the cause ,of that progrelilS 
will com.e to the conclusion that it is 
almost entirely due to the system of 
education in agricultural matters. The 

• scheme of agricultural colleges and 
model farms which has spread all 
over the Dominion of Canada would 
surely be an improvement upon the 
expenditure of $40,000 in the manner 
in which it is now being spent. It 
has now been soent for two years 
.and I submit that we have not reach
ed the desired end or that state of 
perfection that we would all like to 
see and that we will not reach it un
til something is done in the way of 
treating the matter from a scientific 
standvoint. I am not desirous this 
afterno·on of criticising the agricul
tural policy of the Government with 
a view to picking holes in or finding 
fault with it. I did take a very great 
interest in the subject at one time 
when I was connected with that De
partment and I did hope that some 
good results would have come from 
the establishment of a.n experimental 
station and eventually agricultural 
college, and that is why I looked this 
afternoon to see something in the 
future policy of the Government that 
would lead us to expect this as an 
outcome of their policy. I notice in 

the report of the Minister that some 
of our farmers went to Truro and 

· there took advantage to some extent 
of the course that \Vas to be obtai11-

ed at the College there and that 
were benefitted very much by 
they saw and heard and learnt. 
ly, sir. that only shows what cou 

, . 
done if "\\1 e had such an institution 
our midst where we could e 
~ent for our local conditions, ex 
ment so far as soil and climate 
the various kind.s of seed are 
cerned . We can only learn by 
perience and that experience can 
be of general value when obtaineW 
such an experimental station. N 
vvith regard to the amount expend 
I notice that last year, ending JU 
1912, there was an over-expendit 
\Vhich is carried forward into the n 
year, an over-expenditure of $10, 
That makes the total expendit 
$50,000. I have nothing to say agat 
the expenditure, but I want to 
tl1e details of it to know how it 
expended. Looking over some of t 
figures in the statement as furnish 
t1p to the end of June, 1912, I ft 
that out of the expenditure of $40, 
speaking in round figures, there 
-For exhibitions ·$4,500; grants 

' va.rious societies, $7 ,000; animals I 
ported for breeding purposes, $9,5 
salaries paid to members of the Bo 
and Secretaries of the Societies, $'1 
000. Now, Sir, naturally we wou 
like to know whether we are getti 
good val11e for this expenditure 
not. My own opinion is that we 
never get any good value out of it, an 
good returns for it until we ha 
some scientific teaching in connectiOI 
with it. It is all very well to form 
Societies in various places. I believe 
in forming these Societies, because 
they stir up ·a feeling of enthusiasm 
and create a stim11Ius which cannot 
but do good, but we could do much 
better, get better ad va11 tag es from 
what we had if we had some person 
wl10 could go and talk about these 
matters and show the people how 

best to improve on the conditions sur· 
rounding them. I do not know Qf 

• 



any 011e in this country capable of 
imparting such information as I refer 
to. I think we wot1ld have to import 
some one to g·ive these lectures and 
give practical lessons on the various 
agricultural n1atters that would come 
under their i1otice. I do not notice 
anything in the Report with reference 
to the nature of the work performed 
by members of the Board, who are 
under the pay of the Board, I mean 
the other two nlembers who sit with 
the Mi11ister. I notice that they are 
paid at the rate of $1,625 per year. 
The report is silent as to the work 
performed by them. It may be that 
they give full value for the money paid 
them, but I had hoped that the Re
port would have said something as 
to the nature of their duties. Another 
matter in connection with which I 
asked a question the other day, was 
in reference to the importation of 
seed. It will be remembered that in 
1911 an Act was passed respecting 
the inspection of seed. I think it 
was a very good Act, and if it were 
carried ot1t it might have had a most 
beneficial effect. The Act vvas pass
ed in lVTarch, 1911, and it was intended 
to have an inspection of seed that 
was imported for sale, so that a per
son wol1ld not be selling bad seed, 
and purchasers would only get good 
seed, good value for their money. The 
Act macle it unlawful for anyone to 
import seed for sale without a li
cense. A license was to be obtained 
from the Minister of Agricl1lture, and 
before it could be issued it was ne
cessary for an inspector of seeds to 
give the applicant a certificate, and 
on the issue of this certificate the 
Minister could issue a license. Now, 
if notl1ing has been done to enforce 
the provisions of the Act, every per
son who has imported seed for sale 
since March, 1911, will be liable to 
penalties and to have their seed for
feited. But I am informed in reply 
to my question, that no person has 

. 

been appointed Inspector of Seeds, 
and no licenses have been issued. 
'l~hat means that these persons have 
all been violating the law. I do not 
know whether it is the intention of 
the Government to enforce the law or 
not. But if not, then it ought to be 
repealed. 'I'here is no object in hav
ing upon the Statute Book such a law 
unless its provisions are carried out. 
vVhilst I recognize that a great deal 
is being done by these societies that 
have been established, yet I feel that 
something more ought to be done for 
the amol1nt of money voted, and we 
will not accomplish anything of a per
manent natt1re until we have scientific 
training. 

MR. EARLE.-Mr. Chairman, I wish 
to call attention to one or two matters 
concerning the District of Fogo. Con
sidering the size of the grants, I think 
that I~ogo should be better treated than 
sl1e has been. Take the ql1estion of 
Barr'd Island breakwater. This is 
a matter that should have receive·d 
the at1tention of the Government 
long ago. I have been inform.ed 
$,500. 00 was sent to a Com-
missioner last August. Then I 
notice a grea:t deal is 1being said 
on the question of telephones. The 
Government speaks of the e~tension 

of telephone communication throttgh
out the Island. This is an excellant 
work if carried out, and I hop2 tl1e 
Government will give a share of tl1e 
patronag·e from this sot1rce to Uar 
manville, in the District of Fogo. 111 

no part of the district would its val tte 

be more appreciated. Another mat•.er 
calling for attention is that of 
Change Island lighthouse. I ha ·,re 

spoken about this matter before. ~(~V· 

eral places much less important have 
been favoured in this respect, and the' 
Gover11ment has taken large votes un 
der this head. Now I hope I \\'('n't 
have to complain about this m'ltter 

again. T11e road from Cat Hr. to. 
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Newtown is a road that needs a great 
deal of repair. I have presented peti
tions on this matter several times. but 
so far they have not borne frui: I 
regret .to say that it has been allo,ved 
to fall into the condition that it <l~,1 

some years ago. It is a main t111e, 
very much used,and it has got into a 
terrible condition. It will now nee·d 
some considerable amount of mone)1 

. 
to put it in repair. And owing to 
negligence in the matter, a great dea,l 
of it will be money thrown away. The 
Government should not allow this to 
happen. If the road had been kept in 
repair, it would not have cost any
thing like as much, but having been 
allowed to go to rack and ruin, it 
will cost a consideral)le amount of 
money. I feel confident that the hon. 
members for Bonavista will use tl1eir 
i:ifluence in this matter. One end of 
the road is in their district, and if 
they repair that 'end they must surely 
repair the rest of it in the Fogo Dis
trict. I was pleased to hear my . 
friend, Mr. Clapp, refer to Postal mat-
ters ,and I thoroughly endorse every
tl1i11g that he has said. I remember 
malting application for f small salary 
for a ' postmaster up north. I was asked 
"Wl1.at does he want a salary for?" 
That was the way they looked at it. 
And here in St. Joh n's you have your 
uniformed officials charging $5.00 for 
walking up and down Water St. Af
ter a great deal of trouble, I did get 
this small salary for that postmaster, 
and it has had a slight increase since 
then. But what I want to particular
ly remark upon is the post office at 
Fogo. I remember taking the mail to 
Fogo once. l\!Iails in the sixties were 
easily carried under a man's arm. But 
now the men -who bring the mail have 
a very heavy pack on their back, but 
despite the increase in mail, the post 
office is the same as it was in '62. The 
people now going for their mail have 
to wait outside in the wet on rainy 
days. It woulcl 11ot b~ fair to call it a 

shack, but it is ridiculously small ~ 
tl1e needs of the District. I really ho 
something will be done in the matt 
The idea one time was that when 
Court House was built it should 
a kind of public building with 
telegraph a11d post offices. Well, 1 

J1a·ve the telegraph office there, b 
the proposed post office -vvas tak 
llP by the Custon1s. If the Custo 
takes the Post Office place surely 
ought to have a new l)OSt office. 
these days $1,000 is nothing, and 
think that we shall have a post otti 
soon. 'I'willingn.te has a post offi 
but Fogo is left in the wretched quart 
ers of half a century ago. We ou 
to have a respecta.ble bt1ilding. 
have mucl1 r11easure in taking this o~ 
portunity to lay before tl1e I-louse the 
various i1eeds of the district, as I feel 
sure they will receive the prompt at 
tention of the Government. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 

AND MIN ES_,I would lilte to say a 
few words in connection with the ag 
ricultural policy of the Governmen~ 

touched upon by my hon. friend, Mr 
Clift, a11d would tal{e this occasion to 
thank 11im for his complimentary r& 

marks of our policy. The hon. gentle
mar1 arrested my attention immediat& 
ly by 11is kindly references to and gen
eral a1)proval of our work, and thia 
before he 11ad been able to n1ake him· 
self acql1ainted with the real extent 
thereof, or with anything lilte the full 
n1easure of progress and satisfactory 
results that have been attained, as 
rr1y Ile1)ort, now laid upon the Tabl~ 
has been hastily bound before com· 
pletion to meet the requirements of 
the lion. members of the Opposition, 
and is not the full record of the 
Board's worlr for the i)ast year that 
jt will l)e wl1en the Report is printed 
in its entirety, which I hope will be 

in the cot1rse of a few days. A brief 

revievv of the Board's Report for the 

la.st year will show that there are now 
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in active oper·ation in the country 88 
Agricultural Societies, all working in 
conj11nction and harmo11y with the 
Agricultural Board, and since the in· 
ception of these Societies there has 
been a, very notable increase in tl1e 
acreage of land under c11ltivation; the 
crops grow11 tl1ere<>11, and in the nu1n-

her and character of the a11imals kept, 
3nd the all-rour1d interest taken in a.g
ricultural develo1Jment and matters 
pertaining thereto. As a proof of thP
fact that the Societies are co-01Jera ting 
with the Agric.ultural Board in its 
work. I may say that last year indi
vidual members of Societies contribut
ed and forwarded cash to the Agri
cultural Board to make purchase of 
seeds a11d animals for tl1em to the 
J.ollowi11g extent, viz :- 63 breeding 
sheep, 38 breedi11g pigs, 386 barrels 
seed potatoes, 1, 770 lbs. ·hay seed. 20 
lb·s. clover seed, 26 1 bs. Alfalfa seed, 
200 lbs. cabbage seed, 423 lbs. tur
nip Ree<l, 81 lbs. carrot seed. 57 lbs. 
J)arsnip seed, G61h lbs. beet seed. 105 
bu~l1els seed oats, 3 %, tons fertilizer, 
15 ploughs. These articles '\Vere all 
bought. as I have stated, 'vi th cash 
contributed by individual niembers of 
Societies, and are separate from and 
in adtlition to the distribution of seeds 
ancl animals made by the Board to 
Societies. This, Sir, proves much, 
and is an admission that does not ad
mit of question that the agricultural 
policy of the Government has caught 
on, and that our people as a whole 
are taking advantage thereof and are 
sufficiently interested therein and 
convinced of the profitable results 
when they expend their own moneys 
in th.e })Urchase of seeds and animals 
to supplement those distributed by 
the Government through the Board. 
A brief summary, Mr. Chairman, of 

• 
the work of the Agricultural B02:rrl 

for the years 1909 to 1912, i11clusive, 
will show that there have bee11 dis
tribute(} in t11is perio(l by the Agricl1l
tural Boar(l, ~o Societies, the following 

' 
• 

seeci s and animals, viz :-171 breeding 
bulls 1 1,087 breeding rams, 588 breed
ing pigs, 4,029 brls. seed potatoes, 
475 lbs. hay seed, 1,953 lbs. turnip 
seed. 497 lbs. cabbage seed, 27 lbs. 
carrot seed, 25 lbs. parsnip seed. The 
work involved in selection, purchase, 
tra11sportation to Newfoundland and 
suuseql1ent re-distribution in the coun
try of this list of seeds and animals 
is very much greater than tl1eir mere 

enumeration would convey an ade· 
quate idea of. One has but to ren1em
ber tl1at tl1e seed potatoes are orderecl 
in lots of, generally, from a half bar
rel to a barrel; the turnip seed in 1 
and 2 oz. packets; the cabbage and 
other seeds in, probably, 11alf-ounce 
packts, an<l the hay seed also in quite 
small lots. The bulls, rams and pigs 
further call for most careful thougl1t 
in arranging· for their safe transport
ation and the making of good connec
tions therein so as to keep the ex· 
pense at a minimum and still maintain 
the animals in their good health a11d 
condition. Tl1ese distributions of both 
seeds and animals ca11not b11t have 
marked and beneficial effects in im-

• 
proving local crops and herds and the 
Boarfl has u11dou1Jted evidence from 
every part of the cou11try that this is 
being· attained, and that the work of 
tl1e Board is being fully al)preciated. 
Having these figures and 'facts he fore 
us, can any hor1. gentleman of this 
House for one moment do11bt tt1e 
great measure · of g·ood the present 
Go,rernment is doing in this connec· 
tion, and the great impetus it is giv· 
ing to the Agricultural ind11stry? If 
a11y one thing were needed, Mr. Chair· 
i11a11, as an actual certification of these 
results it is to be fou11d in the . abund
ance and increasing interest whiel1 
each Society is manifesting in its 
work, as shown by the Annual Re
ports. These reports are not in any 
v.ray infl11enced by the Agricultural 
Board. but they are a hard and fast 
record and expression of opinion of 



the public of the different districts in agric11ltural methods that oni~ 
the country, through their Agricultural 
Societies, of the appreciation in which 
the work of the Board is held, and of 
the opinion of the people of the large 
measure of good that is the result 
therefrom. The Board refers witl1 
special satisfaction to the evidence, 
as contained in the published Reports 
of tl1e Societies, of the large yearly 
increase in each of the last four years 
in the acreage of land under cultiva
tion in nearly all the districts. This, 
in itself, would be conclusive proof 
that the Government's agricultural 
policy is attaining the end sought. 
The Board estimates that the increas-

ed areas put under cultivation since 
1909 will total some thousands of 
acres. Each year shows a steady ad
vance in the free distribution of seeds 
and animals by the Board, and in the 
quantities of seeds and animals pur
chased for Societies by moneys con
tributed by them, and but one con
clusion can be drawn from such evid
ence. and this is, that the policy out
lined by the present Government for 
the development · of the agricultural 
ind us try in Newfoundland is the · one 
best suited to arouse and stimulate 
tl1e general interest therein that alone 
can result in securing so desirable a 
co11summation. I call the attention of 
the House,. Mr. Chairman, to this fact 
because I am convinced by remarks 
of my frien·d, the late Minister of 
Agriculture and Mines, that he is de
lighted to see 11ow our policy is pro
gressing. Th ere is only one point on 
which he differs from me. He thinks 
that we should have an experimental 
farm. In this contention we differ; 
my contention is that in a country 
like Newfoundland wl1ere, except in 
certain sections, agrict1lture as a busi
ness is practically in th·e incipient 
stage, that it will require some years 
of nursing into a stage of develop
ment whereby it could profit from 
the course of instruction in advanced 

ta.ug·ht in the experimental farml 
colleges, and this preliminary 
tion can best be imparted through 
teachings and mutual encourage 
afforded the people through the 
ricultural Societies, and this 
principle was adopted and acted 
i11 Ontario in Canada as a preliml 
course of instruction to the fou 
tion of the extremely costly, th 
successful, experimental farms 
agricultural training colleges that 
now established at such a large 
penditure of money by the Canad 
Government in its different P 
inces, 20 years ago. I can assure 
hon. member that I am at one 
him in hoping that the educatt 
results now being reaped from 
labors of ou.r present system of a 
c11ltural societies will make it ne 
sary for the establishment of an 
perime11tal station in the course 
the next 20 years, ·but at the prese 
no other machinery that could 
brougl1t into being will result in gt 
ing the same larg·e measure of p 
fitable returns to the cou11try for t 
expenditure of $40,000 at present 
ing incurred to assist agrict1ltural d& 
velopment, than that devised by t 
present Government in the formation 
of the Agricultural Board and ·of the 
Agricultural Societies throughout the 
Colony, acting in conjunction and 
ably, energetically and enthusiastic
ally seconding the Board's efforts for 
the attainment ·of the largest possible 
measure of success in the end sought. 
Agai11, Mr. Chairman, had \Ve at thts 
time an Experimental Station, it could 
only be of practical advantage to a 
small percentage of our people. 
though its cost would be many times 
that of the total vote made by the .. 
present Government for agriculural 
development, and I think I rr1ay claim 
it as a creditable achievement of the 
B(;ard that all the good results from 

the establishment here of an Experi· 
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mental Farm has been secured for the 
fishern1en and farmers by the Agri
cultural Board in the present year~ 

and at a cost of le,ss th,an a fiftieth of 
what such a course of instruction 
would l1ave amounted to had we ad
opted the idea advocated by my hon. 
friend of establishing an Agricultural 
College within a mile or two of St. 
John's. '"fhe Board, in the present 
year, arranged for the attendance of 
any of our people who chose to take 
advantage thereof, at the winter 
courses of the Agricultural College at 
~ 

Truro. Nine of our advanced farm-
ers took advantage of this offer, and 
the \lOlu11tary testimonial furnished 
by them of the beneficial results from 
their attendance at these courses is 
published with my Annual Report just 
laid upo11 the table of the House. 
This. I contend, Mr. Chairman, speaks 
far lott(ler than any mere words, of 
the wisdom of the Board's action in 
tl1is matter, as it has resulted in 
securi11g for those who alone could 
profit therefrom all the good resultB 
that could have been attained from &. 

costly Agricultural College and at, as 
I have said. less than a fiftieth of the 
cost that such an establishment would 
be if one were established in New
foundland. 

The total annual vote for agricul
ture is but $40,000, and I think I can 
confidently appeal to any impartial 
and practical mind, after a perusal of 
the Report now laid upon the table 
of tl1e House, for a confirmation of 
my opinion that a large and bona 
fide return has been reaped by the 
country from this expenditure, and 
that only through the machinery de
vised by the Government in the Board 
and the Societies for its expendi
ture and conservation could such re
sults be hoped for. 

Previo11s to 1909 the retur11 fron1 
our potato crop was in the ratio of 
about 7 barrels to one; to-day we 
have absolute evidence that such re-

• 

turns 11ave increased to fro111 12 ba,r .. 
rels to 20 barrels to one. 'l"his alone 
would fully com1Jensate the country 
for the total expenditure by the Agri
cult11ral Board. In many other direc
tions, as is equally evident by the 
Report referred to, there is equally 
substantial evidence of like profitable 
results. 

l\/Iy 11on. friend has endeavored to 
n1ake political capital of the over
draft of $10,000 two years back, but 
I can asst1re him that there is not the 
shadow of a fou11dation for a11y 
charge against the Agricultural Board 
in connection therewith. It arose 
entirely from the fact that the Seed 
Potatoes for the ensuing season ar
rived that year in April and that it 
was necessary to pay for those pota
toes before the next year's grant 

· (against which they were a legitimate 
charge), was available, consequently 
the Se~d Potatoes for two years had 
to be paid for from the grant of a 
single year, but owing to tl1e extreme 
economy practised by the Board in 
the expenditure of its funds, this ap
parent over-expenditt1re has been at 
the present time almost entirely wip
ed out, and the Board is now arrang
ing so as to make a re1)etition there
of unnecessary. As an Ag·ricultural 
Board we are givi11g to the country 
all the satisfaction 'that is possible 
and more than was e·ver kriown be
fore. The volume of work done by 
the Board is almost inconceivable un
less to those familiar with its work. 
The number of communications and 
letters of enquiry that reach us from 
the Agricultural Societies, are over 
400 a montl1; all possible it1forma
tion is given to i11quiries. The Com
n1issioners are untiring in their at
tendance and in their efforts in carry
ing out the polic.Y of the Government 
and are most devoted to tl1eir worlr, 
being continually in comn1unication 
with tl1e Societies, and in many in
stances perso11ally interviewing and 



advising. An instructive example, 
from the view-poin·t of economy of 
method, is apparent from the com
parison of the results being attained 
by the present Agricult11ral Board 
from the expenditure of its yearly 
grant, with that of the Agricultural 
Department of the late Government 
when my hon. friend, Mr. Clift, wa& 
occupying the position I occupy to
day. 'fhe present Agricultural Board 
has now so arranged matters as to 
confine itself strictly within the 
grant at its disposal, vv~hereas we find 
that, under the late Government the 

' 
yearly grant of $5,000 for cattle and 
seed distribution was habi1tually over
drawn to double the amo11nt, and no 
benefit wa.s known to be derived f1 om 
this large expenditure. Unlike t~; e 
late Governmenit, the present ... i\g·rlet?l-
'tural Board makes· no ieli.stribu:tion 
whatever to individuals-a!l g<)8S t0 

the different districts througl1 tt ... e 
1necli11m of the _1\gricultural ~:; ~)<"'.<:~ti«~~ 

establishe·d therein,1so that there can 
be absolutely no cl1arge whatever 
a,~~ainst the Agricl11t•Jral Board n! pa.r 
tiality or iavoritism in their distri
butions. I feel, Mr. Chairman, that I 
need not further trespass upon the 
time of this House in discussing this 
matter. I content' myself with ask
i11g the 11on. members to carefully 
read the Report of the Agricultural 
Board, now tabled, before entering 
upon any criticism of the Government 
or the Agricultural Board, and after 
having done so I feel that I can v;rel
come anything they inay have to say, 
being assured that from an unbiased 
mind we can hear nothing but com
mendation of the methods employed 
and of the results achieved. I must 
apologize for having laid my RAport 
upon the table in an i11complete form. 
The Appendix, that is to form par·t 

• 
of the Report, is not yet printed, nor 
are all the Reports from the Agricul
tural Societies but the Board's staff 

' is working over time in the c<>mpila-

tion of these, and in the course of A 
very few days the Report in its en· 
tirety will be received from the print
er's ha11ds and be available for dis· 
tribution. · 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Chairman, just a 
few words in reply. Referring first 
to what the hon. Minister spoke of 
last. I gather from his remarks 
that his report has under· 
gone an o·peration for appEn· 
dicitis. Well, I am sorry that he did 
not send the full document, so that 
we should have had an opportunity or 
seeing i1t. Referring next to the ex· 
penditure, I do not think he explained 
tl1at overdraft so completely as we 
would expect. He claims that sup· 
plies were ordered on account of the 
present year and paid in the following 
year. If that is so it ought only to be 
necessary to provide for one year's 
supplies in one year. Does the Min· 
ister intend to infer that the over· 
draft is additional every year? Does 
he intend that the vote for next year 
is to be included in this yea~ or next 
year? I do noit think his explanation 
at all covers the position. I think 
the l\1inister was not correct in inter· 
lJreting the remarks of my hon. friend 
l\lf r. Clift in to an endorsation of the 
policy of the Government. It was 
nothing of the kind. He says that the 
Ag·ricultural Societies were doing good 
work. That is not an endorsation of 
the policy of the Government. It is a 
policy which will never bring· about 
any per1nanent improvement in the 
agriculture of the country. If you 
test the policy by its main object you 
will find it has been an absolute 
failure. It was to enable our people 
to produce in this country the agri· 
cultural products which they import· 
ed before from abroad. If you look at 
tl1e reports of agricultural products 
during the past few years you will find 

they are increasing instead of de· 

creasing. The total import for 1909 
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was $2, 717,000. To-day the same 
iten1s are $3,300,000, or an increase of 
over half a n1illion dollars. You can 
test the policy by that. Instead of 
growing these products we are import
ing more than we did four years ago. 
I submit again that the great mistake 
of this Government was to have in
terfered with the experimental farm. 
That 'vas the agricultural policy 
\vhich would by now have shown re
sults in decreased importation of 
agricultural products and a growing 
farming class in this country, which 
\Ve have not to-day. You can never 
with the present policy have an agri
cultural class in this Colony; you 
can only help the fisher1nan-farmer. 
To produce an agricultural class such 
as you have in Canada and every oth
er country you must have farming 
up to date. Unless you have an ex
perimental station, a means of ap1)ly
ing scientific knowledge, you will not 
have a farming population. Take an
other test of your policy; my col
league Mr. Clift, referred to it the 

' importation of seed. We were told 
what a revolution it was going to 
make in the quality of seed sold in 
Newfoundland. Every seed imported 
into the Colony was going to be in
spected and passed. I described this 
policy the other day as shadowy. There 
is not m11ch substance in that feature 
of it. All the evils as regards seeds 
t11at existed then exist to-day. There 
is no rnore inspection than before 
that Act; and in any case the work
ing of that act is a branch of the 
work tl1at would be done by an ex
perime11tal station. Testing seed is 
not a thing that can be done by any
body withot1t special kno,vledge. Lit· 
erature has been circulated through
out the country. I do not think that 
that literature i.s of ·any advantage 
whatever, as it applies to different 
conditions than our country offers. 
Every country is different in climatic 
conditions, in soil, and in many other 

res1)ects, and requires different treat
ment. rrako the Eastern Provinces 
of Canada. In their scientific farm
i11g they are not satisfied with the ex
perime11ts that ap1)ly to Nova Scotia; 
the experiments that apply to On
tario do not suit New Brunswick. 
Here we have a soil and climate dif
ferent from any other part of Canada. 
Take Ireland and England. Although 
two islands side by side, they h~ ve 
quite different climates and soils. One 
is mucl1 more moist than the other, 
and the character of the soil is dif
ferent. The reports of Professor 
Zavitz deal fully with tl1is; so d·o Mr. 
·seach r.I'homas and Professor Robert, 
son. Unless you establish some such 
station as that initiated by the Act 
of 1908, you will never have a suc
cessful farming industry such as we 
desire to see in this country. That 

' 

the Government is waking up to this 
fact is evident from the fact that last 
year some of our farmers went up to 
Truro, saw experiments and got a 
course in farming, and I think that 
the advantages they say that such 
~· college is to Nova Scotia would 
aqually accrue to us here; and would 
give a great impetus to far1ning. There 
is no question about the agricultural 
possibilities of Newfoundland. They 
are great. They only want a fair op
portunity a:id a good department. I 
believe we have a good agricultural 
future before Newfoundland. Profes-
sor Zavitz,a man who has since been 
a1)pointed to a very important post. 
pointed out this. He said "Newfound· 
land has greater agricultural possi
bilities than I ever expected to find. 
While it is true that some of the 
crops can11ot be grown satisfactorily, 
i: is j11st as true tl1at many othere 
can be grown with excellent success . 

T. consider that there are many variet, 
ies of oats, potatoes, and other cropf; 
grown on the island which are com· 
paratively light in yield and which are 
so late in ripening that they could be 
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replaced by other varieties decidedly 
mere suitable to tl1e co11ditio11s of 
soil and climate. As for instance thb 
Early Rose potatoes and the Black 
'I,artarian oats, which are grown so 
extensively in Newfoundland, were 
IJromine11t varieties i11 Ontario 25 
years ago, but have been almost en
tirely replaced by other varieties 
\vhich have been found. by careful 
tests made at our experimental farms 
during recent years to pe much 
st1perior." Here Prof. Zavitz says 
that the yield has been much improv
ed in Ontario by the tests at these 
experimental stations. Similar tests 
" ... ould have as good a result in New
foundland. "There are also some 
classes of crops which would likely 
do well in this climate but which ap
pear to be practically unknown on the 
island." Mr. Beach Thomas and Gov
ernor MacGregor speak along the 
same lines. Speaking in 1906 Govern
or MacGregor said, "It is not always 
quite clear wl1at may be the best .. 
manure to apply, or even the most 
suitable crop to put in, bt1t in spite 
of all that the agricultural travelling 
teacher could do a vast amount of 
good in a great variety of ways, and 
the results of his teaching would be 
immediate." All these authorities 
show the necessity for experiments 
by men trained to the work. I do not 
believe in getting a lawyer to do a 
doctor's business or a business man 
to do a farmer's business. You want 
a trained practical, scientific instruct
or to send round to places working 
from a central station such as was 
proposed in 1908. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 

The Chairma.n from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred; had made 
some progress; and asked leave to sit 
again. 

On motion it was ordered that this 
Report be received and adopted; and 

. 
tl1e Con1n1ittee have leave to sit again 
on to-morrow. 

EL.ECTION BILL. 
Purs11ant to order a11d on motion of 

the Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
~Iot1se resolved itself into C<)mmitt" 
of the '\Vl1ole 011 the Bill entitled "Al 
Act to consolidate the law in rei. 
tion to the Electio11 of Members of 
the House of Assembly." 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 
Mr. Parsons took the chair of Com

n1ittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered the 
n1atter t<> them referred; and ha4 
r)assed the Bill with son1e amend
ments. 

On motion this R.eport was received 
a11(l adopted; and it was ordered that 
the Bill be read a third time on too 
morrow. 

LABRADOR RAIL1W A Y BTL .. L. 
Pursua11 t to orcler and on inotion fl. 

Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister, the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill entitled "Al 
Act respecting the Constr11ction and 
operation of a railway through Lab~ 
dor." 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 
Mr. Parsons took the chair of Com

mittee. 
RT. H 0 N. PR I M E M I NI STER. 

l\fr. Chairman, there are t'vo or three 
slight amendments to be made be 
which I 'vill state to the Committee. 
In resolution 3 read "the • Govn 
ment shall grant to the CompanJ 
from the unoccupied Crown Lands 
the Colony," and then later, "And ii 
addition a grant from the said Crown 
Lands of the Colony, of all &c." 

MR. CLI FT.-That means a righ 
of way· 200 feet wi·de. It is usual 
100. 

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER 
That is what tl1ey have asked for. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY 

If that line is ever built it 

i, . 

• 
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bably be broad gauge a11d a double the words so tl1at there could be no 
track. do11bt about it. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
In Section 4, insert these wor<.ls, "If 
sucl1 ten<.ler be accepted tl1e Co1npa11y 
may proceed to take and a1lpropriate 
the said lands, but if tl1e ter1cler be . 
refused tl1e Coinpany shall proceed 
to arbitration in tl1e inanncr 11erein
after provided and n1ay then take 
and appropriate the said lands and 
proceed to construct the said railway .. 
thereon." And then strike out the 
words, "And the i)arties shall proceed 
to arbitration." That i,s for the pur
pose of preve11ting them from inter
feri11g with pri,rate property 11ntil af· 
ter the arbitration is proceeded with. 
'lhere was possibly an ambiguity be-
fore. Tl1en in Section 5 for 
the purpose of as1certaining the 
damage that ma,y be occasioned 
to any person interested in any 
lands or tene111ents, &c., add the 
\\'ords, "and in case such person shall 
be resident outside the Colony, with
ing 90 days." Add also "In all cases 
the arbitrators shall hold their meet
ings at some place within this Colony." 
In Section 10, with regard to materi
als, add the words, "When it satisfies 
the Governor in Council that such 
materials cannot be obtai11ed 11pon its 
right of way within a reaso11able dis
tance of the work for which it is re
quired." In the next section, stop at 
"equipment," and cut out the words , 
"or s11p1llies," wl1ich might be too 
broad. 

These are tl1e only changes and I 
thinl{ it will be found tha 1J they will 
be an improvement. They clc,ar up the 
point raised by my learned friend the 
other afternoon about the right of 
way. I do not think the a1nendment 
in necessary, because there is a sec
tion providing for the rail,vay line 
running through private property 
That makes it clear that only Crown 
Lands are intended. I have inserted 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 
'l"'l1e Chairman from tl1e Committee 

reported that they had consiclered 
the matter to them referred; and had 
pa,ssed tl1e Bill \Vitl1 some arnend
ments . 

On motion this Repc)rt \Vas receiv
ed and adopted; and it 'vas ordered 
tl1at the Bill be read a third time on 
to-1norrow. . 

MARINE DOCKS BILL. 
Pursuant to notice and leave grant

ed, and on inotion of Rt. Hon. the 
Prime Minister, the House resolved it
self into Committee of the Whole to 
consider certain Resolutions on the 
subject of guaranteeing the interest 
upon the capital stock of Companies 
operating Marine Docks in the Col
ony. 

Mr. Speaker .left the Chair. 
lVIr. Parsons took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.

'l"'l1is is a resolution empowering the 
Government to give a guarantee for 
fifteen years on a paid-up capital of 
$50,000 to any Com1lany availing of 
the provisions herein contained in re
lation to the constrt1ction of marine 
docks. Two years ag·o a special Act 
was introduced for a marine dock at 
Hr. Grace, giving the parties financw 
ially interested in it, a guarantee of 
5 i)er cent. on their capital for fifteen 
years. That dock has been in opera
tion now over a year, and I am glad 
to be able to inform the House that 
there has been no demand made on 
the Colony of any portion of the 
an1ount guaranteecl. We guarantee 
tl1em in that case what they would be 
short on a dividend of five per cent. 
on the capital of $40,000. That was 
a special Act, ha 'ring reference to a 
special Company, but these Resolu
tions are of a general character, and 
the people of any district may avail 
of it. There is need for marine docks 
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in rnany di8tricts, but particularly is 
thi8 need felt along the Sol1th Coast 
i11 such i1laces of in1portance as Grand 
3a11k and ~..,ortune, and other Illaces 
in Burin, Fortune arid Burgeo Dis
tricts. I had a statement prepared 
for my information, and I find that 
there are over four hundred vessels,. 
including bankers, owned by the peo
ple of these three districts, and these 
have no docking facilities except when 
they come to St. Jol1n's, which is not 
often. Nearly all of them go to St. 
Pierre to be docked, and the volume 
of work that they produce enables 
the people of St. Pierre to have two 

. small docks in operation all the year 
round. Nearly all the schooners go 
there two or three times a year to be 
docked, whereas if there were a dock 
at Belleoram or some other suitable 
point on the \Vest Coast, all these 
vessels that go to St. Pierre could be 
docked in our own Colony. It is need· 
less for n1e to tell you what the ad· 
vantages of this would be. In the 
first place the docking charges would 
be sa,ved to the owner,for every time 
these vess,els go on dock at St. Pierre 
they have to pay $14. 00, and this 
means a lot of money,. when we con
sider that most of these vessels dock 
two or three timeR a year. Then they 
have to pay $5.00 every time they en .. 
ter the harbour of St. Pierre as a 
pilotage fee, and besides that, a 
charge of ten cents per ton to the 
Customs Authorities there. Then 
there is the repai~ bill, wl1ich, in 
some cases, is qt1ite a large sum. All 
that money might be spent in the 
Colony, ancl our people would g·et the 
ber1efit of it. It looks very small at 
first glance but when we consider 
\vhat it means in the course of a. 
year to all the vessels that go tl1ere 
we realiz·e ho\v great an advantag·e ·~t, 

would be to have a dock in that part 

of the Colony that our bankers and 

fishermen might avail of. 

'l..,hen tl1ere is tl1e inconvenie11ce to 
our people of having· to g·o tc> a foreign 
country, wl1er·e the peo1>lc spe~tl{ a 
foreig·n tongue and where tl1ey often 
ha,ve to go into foreign courts to 11ave 
their disputes settled. Then there is 
of course the te1111>tation to the crews 
i11 a port where very larg·e (lUa11tities 
of liQU()r can be obtained very easily. 
There is also the question of srnug
g·Iing that is often practised, not on 
a large scale but which spread over a 
large numt~(}r of peo1)le means in the 
course of r.t year a considerable loss 
to our re·vcnue. Besides the los8 to 
the re·venl1e there is that general de· 
111oralizatic·11 which in varialJly results 
from such a traffic. 

In a late re1Jort of tl10, Mi11ister 
of Marine and Fisheries he 
points out the very large growth 
i1J ot1r banl\: fishery and 1J1.e {)euple 

who e11g·at~·c in it are those who live 
in the part of the Colony to which I 
have bee11 referring. Tb e bankers 
are owne(l by men i11 Grar1d l3ank, 
Garnish, B t1ri11; Belleoran1, 11..,ortune 
and other })Orts and it is very <lesir
able that we give tl1em every facility 
ancl help tl1em along in every way 
tl1at we ca11. 

The resc.)lution merely J>rovides a 
guarantee to give tl1c Cf)ffi{>Ltr1y what 
tl1ey \Vill n1ake less than five per 
ce11t. to l>ring their dividend up to 
that amo1111t. If they make orie per 
cent. we sl1all pay them four per cent., 
if two fJer cent. we sl1all IJay them 
three per ce11t. and so on. It is 
merely to assist the people in raising 
the 11ecessary capital and our total 
liability amou11ts to $2,500.00 on a 
capital of $50,000.00 

As I have already pointed out we 
gave the IIr. Grace lVIari11e Dock 
Company the same gt1a,rantee and 
they have made i10 call upon us. I 
11ope before th is Bill goes throt1gh to 
be able to furnisl1 the Ho1~~A with 
some interesting information as to the 

I . ' ' 

\h. 
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number of vessels docked there since 
it ope11ed and otl1er partict1lars. 

Eve11 if it \Vere possible that we 
should lJe callee! upon to pay the 
whole an1ot111t of tl1e guarantee, which 
is most ttnliltely, it is a qestion wheth
er tl1e a111ou11t wot1ld i1ot be well 
spent for it would mean an anr1ual 
saving of hundreds of dollars to our 
fisherme1i. ':1"111 o amou11t of the guar
antee is a 111ere bagatelle corr1pared 
to the a111ou11t that is spent out of the 
Colony for repairs and the labour that 
will result frorn the building of one 
or two of tl1ese docks will pay in it
self the an1ount called for by these 
resolutions. 

Wl1en I was on the West Coast last 
year and the year before I ·discussed 
with a nt1mber of those interested, 
the \vhole JJrojeet and all were in fav
our of it. '.Phe \vhole difficulty is to 
get people together but under such 
an agree111ent as this I am hopeful 
that new docks will be built like the 
one no\v at Ilr. Grace. If nothing is 
done in the n1atter we shall not be 
called on to pay anything. We mere
ly make a guarantee to tl1ose who 
may take up tl1e matter and I feel 
sure that the gain to the Colony that 
will result from the bt1ilding of any 
docks u11der th.ese resolt1tions will be 
far greater than any amount which 
we may be called upon to pay. 

MR. DOWNEY.-! have much plea· 
sure in expressing n1y b.eartiest sup
port of the 1neasure which has just 
been introduced by the Rt. Hon. Prime 
Minister. I am all the rnore pleas,ed 
because the resolutions mean 
the realization of a policy I advocat~ 

ed fourteen years ago to the govern
ment of that (lay_ na1nely a guarantee 
to encourage the building of docks on 
the South vVest Coast, where I know 
such docl{S are very urgently need-
ed. When I made an application for a 

subsidy for such a dock to the gov· 

ernment of that day I received an 

t1nfavourable reply; but later com-
111unicating witl1 the Governrnent I 
took the position that the day would 
surely come when a Government wot1ld 
voluntarily bring i11 a ineast1re to e11 ... 
cot1rage tl1e building of th<~se docks 
and such a measure is now before us. 

When I was in bt1siness fourtee11 
years ago I realized the great neces-
sity for such do,cks for I saw lthe 
immense amount of money that 
was expended annually by t11ose in
t€rested in the fisheries in having 
their vessels docked and repa.ired not 
only at St. Pierre but at Halifax and 
Sydney and other ports. I am per
sonally aware of the fact that there 
are two marine railways at ·Sydney 
supported in a large meast1re by the 
vessels from this Colony tl1at are 
doclred there and ma11y vessels from 
the West Coast also go to Dartmouth 
for repairs. This means not only a 
great loss of time to our men but fur
thermore a loss of labor to our people. 
And in addition there is the loss to 
the Colony of money paid ot1t for ma
terial, etc., that cot1ld be spent in the 

· Colony. This amounts to an extrava
gance on our part vvhen ·~re can by 
placing two or three docks along the 
coast meet the requirements of the 
merchants and fishermen in this re
spect. I inay say, Mr. Cl1airman, that 
I am practically familiar with docking, 
having· been personally em1>loyed as 
superintendent of construction on the 
docks at Brooklyn, New Yorlr, Balti
more and Newport News. I rnention 
this fact merely to show iny familiar
ity with the advantages that woula 
flow from the establishment of these 
docks, and I have no hesitation in ac
cording my hearty support to tl1e re
solutions before the Com1nittee and 
in expressing the hope that several of 
these docks will be in operation in the 
near future. 

MR. KENT.-With the principJo 
involved in these Resolutions, tha.t 
of encouraging the repair of our own 
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vessPls in our ovvn country ancl there
by creating new a·ver1ues of employ-

ment for our people all will heartily 
concur. As to the n1erit of t11e I·~<~· 

solutions now submitted to us we 
shall hav·e an opportu11ity of dealing 
with then1 at a later stage wl1e!1 tl1e:, 
are before the Comn1ittee. It is aui .. e ... 

true, perhaps, that tl1e portion of 111e 

Colony that will avail of tl1e provis
ions of this meast1re will ue t11at por
tion vvhicl1 engages i11 tl1e Ba11k fish. 
ery, Fortune, Grand Bank, B11rin a11,l 
other places on that part (Jf our is
land, but it is Ql1ite possible and it is 
to be hoped that other portions of the 
Colony will also derive benefit from 
it. I have not read the Resolutions 
y·et as they have just been tabled but 
I prest1me that tl1e guara11tee ·vvhieh 
the Government gives uncler tl1en1 is 
limited to five per cent. of the cap
ital. In other vvords, that tl1e Colony 
cannot be called UJ)Oll to pay to a 
Company \Vitl1 a capital of $50,000,. a 
sum greater tl1an $2 3500, that is five 
per cent. of the capital. 

RT. H.ON. PRIME MIN ISTER.-I 
would lilre to rnake an addition to the 
second resolutio11 viz.: "Provided tl1at 
any sum payable under these resolu
tions shall not be pa.yable save on the 
continuous 01)eration of the doclc." 

Mr. Speaker resumed tl1e ch.air. 
The Cl1airman fro1n the Committee 

reported that tl1ey had considered the 
Resolutions to them referred; had 
passed the same with some an1end
ments; and reco1nrner1ded the ir1tro
d uction of a Bill to give effect there~ 
to. 

On motion this Report was receiv
ed and adopted and the Bill entitled , . ' 
''An Act respecting Companies oper-
ating Marine Doclrs in tl1e Co1ony" 
was read a first time; and ordered to 
be read a seconcl time on to-morrow. 

WIRELESS 1TE1L.EGRAPHY RE1GUL

.AlTIO N BILL. 
Second reading of Bill, "An Act to 

regulate the us~ of wireless telegraphy 
on sl1ips not registered in Newfound· 
la,nd." 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
lVI r. Spealter, this bill is required be
cause under il1e Postal Telegraphs 
Act the Postmaster G e11eral has pow
er to regulate cables and telegraphs 
only. Tl1is is i10 \-l to cover ·yv ire less 
telegra11hy also. I 1Jeg to i11ove the 
second reacling. 

The Bill was tl1en read a second 
time ar1cl was orderecl to lJe referred 

to a Committee of the Whole House 
on to-morrow. 

NOTIC~J OF BILLS. 
MR. SQUIRES ga,ve notice that he 

Wot1ld on to-mc}rro·F1 asl( leave to in· 
trodt1ce a Bill to ame11d "Tl1e New· 
foundland Med.ical Act of 189!3" and 
A.cts in amenclrne11t therec>f. 

RT. H 0 N. P RI M E M I N I ST J.:: I~ gave 
notice tl1at he ''1oulci on to-m~)!'rO\J ~;,k 
lEave to intro(lt1ce a Bill to ameLd 
''rr11e ~.t. Jol1n's Municipal AL~+,," 

MINISTER MJ\RINE AND FISH· 
ER I ES gave notice that he would on 
to-n1orrow ask leave to introduce a 
Bill to amend tl1e Act 8 Edward VII., 
Cap. 8, entitlerl "A11 Act for the En· 
C<)Ura.gement of Shi1)-buildir1g." 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS gave notice that he would 
on to-mor.row asl{ leave to introd11c~ 

a, Bill respecti11g tl1e survey of pas· 
se11ger stea,111ers on inland 'vaters. 

It was r11oved a11d seconded that 
whe11 tl1e I-Io11se rises it adjourn un· 
til to-morro\v, F'\ridays lVIarch 28th at 

' three of the clock i11 tl1e after11oon. 
,..rl1e 1Iot1se tl1e11 adjourned accord

ingly. 

' 1'T~· 1 n """•T M.. 1 28 h 1 1 ~ ~ .. 1..,._ i, :::i.rc 1 t , 9 3. 
Tl1e i - · i, ·, !rt et at three of the 

clo.cl\: i11 llie :• fte.r noon, pursuant to 
adjot1r11i11c11 :. 

P.i4JTITIONS. 
MR. DEVEREAUX.-! beg to pre· 

sent a petition from the inhabitants 
of Merasheen, Placentia Bay, asking 
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r the sum of one l1 t111clred dollars to 
uild a break:wc.tter at tl1at place. I 

:ve mucl1 pleaf::iUl'E' i11 supportir1g tl1c 

rayer of tl1e pP.titic>n a11tl I e,tsk tl1at 
be referretl to tl10 De1Jart1rte11t of 

arine aitf! 1~,isl1eries. 

}'ION. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.

ask leave to 11reso11t a J)Ptition from 
resider1tl:'.1 of I)l<tte ( ;(>V<~, in tlie 

iJJtrict of llonn \·ista, asl{Ing fclr tl1e 
m of $400 for tl1e pt1r1_.ose of im
ving a roacl arot111cl thfl l1ead of 

e harbot1r. It is i1ot o_nly a local 
ad but prc.tetiC't1.lly a. r11ain road lJf3-

use ever~: rJersor1 t ra vc~Il tng ir1 tl1is 

of tl1e District g-00s t11rot1µ;l1 l)la,te 
ve a11cl uses tl1at roc:Ld. It is very 
rro\v at the 1)rese11t ti1ne a11d it is 

uilt on a ba11k ~tnfl the ba11lt is c~rt11n 1J
'J1he J>et iti(>11ers ask tllat 

e a1locatior1 be lllC:t(le aR early as 
sible as tl1(• s_pri.r1~; is tl1e J)ro i)er 

ime to do t11is worl{. I 11ave very 
much pleast1re i11 givi1:1g tl1e petition 
my support a11d I asl{ tl1at it be re
ferred to tl1e l)er,artr11ent of PulJlic 
Works. 

HON. COLON l.l\.L SECRETARY.-! . 
ask leave to present a petition from 
ertain residents (>f Wi11terto11, in the 

District of Tri11ity, aRking for a 
grant to re1>air a 11at1li g J)ath 011 tl1e 

orth Ji~ast sid_e of Wi11terton. Peti-

tioners state than the partl1 is in poor 
conditio11 a,i1cl r(~(-l llires sor11p re11airs 
to be i11a'i(• to it. 'I'l1ey ask for a 
grant of $100. I wc>t1ld a.~k tt1_at the 
petition be rt f'erred to tl1e De1Jart1ne11 t 
of Public \Vorks. 

HON. rJilNISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MINES. I l1f'g:. to present a 
petition fr•>rr1 tl10 i•1l1abitants of (;aile 
Freels \vitl1 ref ere11ce to tl1e catching 
of bait. Witl1 r(·g·ard to this 1)etition 
I may say i hat it has my l10art y sun
port and I arn s1tre tl1at it has only 
to be ref erred to tl1e J)et)artn1·ent of 
MarinP and I11 isl1eri<:~s to receive fav
ourable consicleration. 

HON. COl~ONIAL SECRETARY.

Mr. Speaker, 011 your bel1alf I b·eg to 

f)rese11t a petition fro1n the inhabit
c-tr1ts of I~are11eed, -J)istrict of Port cle 
(jravo, asl{ing for the sun1 of $50 for 
r ~i.•airs to an agricultural road_. 'fl1e 
petition is i1t1111ero1Lsly sig11ed. I 
\VOtll(l ash tl1at it lJe referr(ld to the 

• 

l)e1>artrne1tt of I>ttblic Works. 
MR. CLI FT.-1 aslt leave to pre

sE~11t sev·eral petitionH fron1 various 
parts (;f t llE~ l)i~->trict Of rrwilli11gate. 
r[ l1f~ I~et itio11~ a,re all from petitioners 
\vl10 desC'ribE~ tl1emsel ves as being· of
ficers a11ct n10111l>·ors of the Fisher-
1r1e11's Protecti\'(~ lJr1ion of Newfound
la11(l; a11cl they a.slc for various sums 
c>f 111011ey for varic)11s public work~ 

i1an1ed 111 tl1e petitior1s. I have already 
l1acl tl1e l)leasttre of IJres·e11tir1g several 
petitions fro111 petitio11ers in other 
parts of tl1e District upon the same 
Hlll)ject s and_ I 110\'/ present the fol 

lowir1g: 'l,he. first is from Salt Pond; 
thE~ 11ext is from I)ort Anson; the 
r1ext from 1.4ittle Bay Islan_ds; tl1e next 
from Rattli11g Brook; tl1e r1ext from 
J>il\:e's Arin and tl1e 11ext from Pil
ley's Island. I beg to ask that these 
several petitions be referred to the 
depart.me11t to \Vhich they relate. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH
ER I ES.-1\rir. Speaker, I beg to pre
sent a petition from the fishermen of 
i~c,rt de G ra vc. asking tl1at a law be 
Jla8secl to hir1der the setti11g of cod
traps in tl1e vicinity frequented by the 
11ook arid 1 ine fishermen. There are 
two petitior1s 011 this matter and both 
<1.re ver:y larg·ely signed. I "'Tould ask 
t11at tl1is petitio11 be referred to the 
cl~lpartment tf) wl1icb it re1a,tes. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MIN ES. ~-I have to thank Mr. 
f{ent for tl1ose petitio11s which are 
from my district. rrhey are from the 
F. P. U. a11d are sornewhat similar to 
those presented by me before in this 
Ilouse. I would asl{ that these peti
tions be received a.nd referred to tne 
department of which they r8late. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-

Mr. Spea,ker, I ask leave to present a 
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very largely signed petition fro1n the 
inhabitants of Hant's H:arbour, N1ew 

' 

Chelsea, New Melbourne, Whale's 
Brook, Brownsdale, Torquay, Sibley's 
Cove, New Perlican, Turk's Cove and 
Winterton, on the subject of railway 
extension. Hon. m.ejmbers of this 
House are awa.re that the railway h8's 
been extended from Broad Cove srta
tion to Heart's Content, and that a 

• 
branch is to be built from Carbonear 
to Grate's Cove. The petitioners now 
ask that the line of ra.ilway may be 
further extend!e·d from Grate's Cove. 
.along the South Side of Trinity Bay 
as far as IIeart's Content, in other 
words that a loop line may be eom· 
pl1eted around th1e peninsula be:tween 
Trinity a.n·d Conception B'ays, The 
original intention, stated recently, by 
the Prime Minister, was to build a lifne 
from Broad Cove sta,tion to Heart's 
Content. and then·ce continue the line 
down ·the centre of the Peninsula to 
Grate',s Covie. It was subsequently de
termined. in the interests of th1e ma
jority of the people, to build a second 
ex·tension from Carbonear to GratJe's 
Cove. and petitioners now 1ask that 
Heart'iS Content . and Grate's Cove may 
be linked up, so that thiere may be 
a complete belt line from Brigus 
Junction arot1nd the whdle of ~h·e 

North Side of Conception Bay and the 
South Sid·e of Trinity Bay. The peti
tion is largely signed, and 1among the 

in.fluential names on it are those of 

the Rev. George Paine, J. W. Jan es, 
J.P., Elisha Button, J. P., Cap1tain 
Samuel Short, and others who are 
keenly intereisted in 1the propose·d un~ 
derta.king. Petitioners point out tha:t 
many of the h1a:rbours in Trinity Bay 
parti'cularly tho,se below H1ant's Hr., 
are not suitable for th.e bay steame·r 
to call aJt, and ·consequently, it is 
only by means of the railw1ay that the 
people can hop~ for communication 

with other parts of the colour. 
Speaker, I have always been at 
in favour of railway extension, 
records of this House will eho 
for years 1 1advocated here the 
ing of the Heart's C·ontent 1' 
which I am g'la·d to say will be 
for traffic this year. I very h 
support the prayer of the 
am now presenting, and I aak 
it be forwarded to the proper d 
ment for the consideration ol. 
Government. 

MR. SQUIRES.--The petltloa 
rail way extension from Heart' 
tent jus1t presented by my c 
is one of more than ordinary 
ance and merits special co 
tion from this House. At last 
i)etitions nt1merously signed bf 
residents of the same sect!on 
District of Trinity were presen 
the Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Bond 
that there be no railway ext 
from Heart's Content to Grate'& 
I was in the House when these 
tions were presented but did not 
port them because I believed the 
tioners did not realize what they 
doing when they were signing a 
ment against the interests of 
selves, their families and the to 
which they lived. From my 
knowledge of this section of the 
trict acquired by five or six vt 
each of these towns during the 
four years, I feel convinced tha 
numerously signed petition ace 
represents their opinions as 
tainly does represent their 
During the past fot1r years the 
trict of Trinity has been ope 
splendi(l';{ nnd has had its co 
cial and ;~ ·: c :al interests wond 
advanced l y the branch rail 
the North Side of the Bay, 
Shoal Harllor, George's Brook, 
ton, Goose Arm, Brooklyn, So 
Bay, Seal Cove, Indian Arm, 
Trinity East, Port ·Rexton, 



llston and on to Bona
given an opportunity 

some extent the route 
le and thus giving sat
ngel', mail and freight 

DI never before so en .. 

Qontent Branch ~ill l°'e 
the coming sumJ11er. 
an important sectio1n 

in direct to 11c ti ·Niih 
country generally and 

rid. It opens up Dildo> 
, Hopeall, Green's Hr., 
Ca:vendisb, Heart's De

Desire and Heart's Con
Pe.r11can also because 

of the finest carriage and 
the country from Ne·w 
eart's Content. Tl1G 
this line means in all 
further change in thu 
e S.S. Ethie so that a 
e more isolated settle--
District may be brought 
~amer communication. 

two branch lines com
ambition for my con

to see the extension of 
Heart's Content to 

ence along the North .. 
Conception Bay, a sec

tTy in which also I am 
sted because my · fath-

t Broad Cove, Bay de 
g a long line of rail

t whole peninsula. 

much disappointed last 
these petitions against 

Ion through that sec
Dlstrict so numerously 

I felt that 1n that par .. 
pie were petitioning• 

own interests and to the 
whole peninsula. I am 
118.d to have before me 
gl&d to support it, glad 

to the day when we 
railway running from 

via Green's Hr., 

Heart's Content, Wintierton, Hant's 
Hr., New Melbourne and intermediate 
towns to Grate's Cove, thence up the 
North Shore of Conception Bay via 
Ca.rbonear to Br'igus Junction, there 
connecting with th·e cross-country and 
St. Joh11's expresses. The section of 
the District from which this peti
tion has come is one of no small im
portance. There is not this side of 
Gloucester a more important fishing 
town than Scilly Cove with an ancient 
and historic name which I am sorry 
to find has recently been changed to 
Winterton. New Perlican and Hant's 
Harbour are large and important cen· 
tres but it is not until we pass Hant's 
Hr. and see the difficulties which the 
fisherm·en of New Chelsea, New Mel
bourne, Brownsdale, Torquay and Lead 
Cove have to face that we discover 
the real importance of a railway to 
these settlements. As far as New 
Chelsea the railway is a ne~ssity be
cause of the importance of ~he trade 
of the places to be opened up by it, 
but New Melbourne and neighbouring 
town have not only tr.ade justifying a 
railway extension but the necessity 
arising out of the fact that it is an 
important section "\Vithout a harbour. 
One not acquainted with this neighbor
hoocl can 11ave no idea of the difficul
ties under which the business of the 
Colo11y is carried on there. A rugged 
coast lin·e, no p11blic wl1arves, in fact 
a coast so fiercely swept by the storms 
of the Atlantic tl1at nothing short of 
a11 enormously expensive jetty could 
give a safe la11ding place for steam
ers and craft except u11der most fav
ourable weatl1er conditions. To these 
places, a railway is a necessity and 
tl1rough that section of the District a 
railway must go. 

Mr. Speaker, ever si11ce my first 
visitation to this sectio11 of my con
stituency I felt convi11ced of the 
necessity of railway facilities for that 
s·ection of the cou11try extending from 
Heart's Content to Grate's Cove 
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thence up the North Shore to Car
bonea.r and hope to l1elp forward tl1e 
day wher1 it will be an accon1plisl1ed 
fact. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
lVIr. Speaker, tl1ere is 110 dot1bt bt1t 
that tl1e petition Jt1st prese11tPc1 is 
one of i11ore than ordinary import
ance and it shows how tl1~ pPople of 
the wl1ole cou11try are l>eginr1ing to 
find the value of rail \Vay ext0nsio~1 

Tl1e pe1titioners mal\e their reque·Bt in 
a very reasonable ina11ner. 1'110,r 

~ 

have asl{ed tl1at tl1is petition sl1ot1ld 
be careft1lly ccrt1~.;idered, a.11d tl1at 
wl1er1 tl1e tim·e arrives, Vv'lter1 it is 
(>pportune. iJ1at tl1e roacl bP still f11r
thPr oxt011(le(i dowr1 011 tl1e soutl1 sidr.\ 
cf 'J'rinity Bav. TJ1e i11trocluc·0r t1tc 

~ . 
Hon. tl1e c;ol()nial 8( cr0tary a11cl ~1P 

~~qliires hav8 l1ntl1 put tl1·e p.,~_ii'}c)Jl lic~-

for1e lis in a ·ver)r able n1a11ner. 1Tl10 

questio11 is, as to how rail"\\Tays wo11ld 
bo11efit tl1e greatest 11un1t}0r. [ tl1i11k 

that betweBn I fflart:s (~011te11t a11cl 
Grat·e's Cove, tl1e fJ(~C>plP 11111nl>er abc)ttt 

threP or four tl1011Ra11cl, 1>11t the i111rr1-

1Jer 011 th8 otl1er si(le of tl1e pe11i11sula, 

in the l)istrict of l~ay dA \Tf•rde, is 

about 10,000. A Vl.:lry i111port<tnt 1>oi11t 
abo11t tl1 is petitic>ri is, tl1at a ver'r ., 

larr:!,'e i1 um l)er of tl1P sig11at11res a.rP 
(>f i11~11 wl10 la.st year, signed a r>eti
tion to this fl(>11se, cryi11g for a l1alt 

in f11rtl1er railway extension. It will 
l>e reme111bered tl1at I exJ>rcssed a 
<lot1l>t at tl1·e tin1e tl1at t11ey werr, 
g·E~11uine. I said that tl1ey were dra\vr1 
llP in St. .Toh11's for the p11r1)ose of 

stampeding th.e people. T11 i.s pei ition 
})roves that I wa.s correct i11 t11e pc1s ~
tio11 I tc>ok, for very n1any of tl1n 
names that wer·e sig·ned tc) the first 
petitio11s cryi11g for a 11a1t, are 110\\T 
sjg·11ecl tp tl1is petiti()Jl aslting for fu~

tl1er rail·\vay extension. It is sig·110d 
by the leacli11g a11d i11fl11P11tial n1en 
or tl1at district. It is 11ea<lPcl by tl10 
:name of tl1e R·ev. Georg:e Paine, a 1nan 
respected ancl acln1ired in tl1e District~ 

combining wjtJ1 his fellow-citizens in 

the demand for rail way e 
ca .. 11 a8sl1r,:; tl1e peti .io11ers 
tl1e ma,tt·er cc>mes lJefore th 
ment ever)r eonsi(lpration WI 

to .111eir mr-;morial. 

MR. SQUIRES-I beg to 

petitio11 fron1 I.ien11der Dro 

N ewl1oolc, .E'. v\r oodn1an, an 
n11n1bPr of otl1Prs, of tl1e r 
Gr0e11's Tia.rbo11r~ New H 
vicinity on the s11bject of th 
of a Iigl1thouse 011 Ifoped 
Petitio11ers poi11t out thrut t 
Iig·l1tho11se or fc>g alarm in th 
of tl1e district. They state 
ition of a lightl1011se and fog 
tl1is 1>laee, or sorr1e other p 
be a very great boon. If th 
tl1i11g deservi11g of serious 
tio11 it is p(1titic>ns relating 

11ous(is, wl1 icl1 are the life 
tl1e fisbPrrne11. Tl1ey are of 
JlOrta11c·e. I gi\re tl1e pet,itlon 
J1c.£trt y s up1>(>rt. 

HON. COLONIAL SECR 

I 11a ve \rery m uel1 l)leasur 
porting tl1e petitio11 present 

eolle~1g11e, Mr. Sq11ires. 

HON. MIN IST'EIR AGRI 
AND MIN ES-i\1 r. Speaker, 

J.ea\re to pres011t a. petition on 
je·ct of rail wa.y extension on 

Side of I~ona.vista f~ay, from 
of \i\T esley\rille, Greenspan 
bler's <~o ve. 1'oo l's Island, 
Loo (jove. I fawk's c~ove, N 

1l:a11d. and W·es·lp,yville Sou 
' 

lDOS I l1a.d t 110 pleasure of p 

a petition from tl1e inhab 

Bonavista a~l{ing tl1at a Br 

way run throt1gh il1at plac 
l1ope tl1at in this instaJ1ce we 
~ts succ1essful in obtain;1ig 
on th.e North Sicle as we are 
a })rancl1 on tl1e South Sid~ 

people of tl1i~ section are pay 
ta,xes. a11d cc>ntril)llt ing to the 
as m11cl1 as the Peoplei on 
Side, aJ1d witl1out tl1eir pri 
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the railway. Of course, we all 
Ilse what a rail way means. 
ly, I will never be s.atisfie·d 

can see a net\·vork of ra.ilwa.ys 
ewfo11ndland. They will de

the country; they will s tim u
industr~es, and will mal{e the 
more wide-awake. The peo-

the South Side of the Bay now 
of the advantages of the· rail· 

d this has been comrnu11icated 
orth Side. I can refe1 .. you to 
y advantages that ·would ac .. 

the people if tl1is went 
. Take the case of the seal
ming from St. Joh11's. When 
t off the railwa)1 at Ga.mbo·, 
e a tramp of 55 miles before 
h their ho1ne, and tl1is in the 

of the )year, when the roads 
. 

ths are in an almost impassable 
n. I think .that 1thie N 011 .. th 

' I 

Bonavista Bay, is one that 
tes mo1·e largely to the re-

of the coantry tl1an any otl1er, 
vie\vecl from tl1e seal fisl1ery 

int, or tl1e cod fishery stan·d
If this railwa.y is bt1ilt, it w·ill 
p the most promising agricul
ands in tl1e country. This 

ha.;; my very hea,rty st1pport, 
e 1 snre that it will 11ave every 
ration at the han·ds of the 

"'ft'I• ,,..n t . 
• MINISTER JUSTICE--Mr. 

r, a petition of this kind, con1-
m the District of Bona.vista, 
that I could not pass ov·er in 
• Bonavista District is from. ·a 

point of view prolJably tl1e 
Important district in tl1e 

The pea.pl e t.11 ere are 
interested· i11 tl1e cod 
Labrador fisl1ery, and 

e Investors. ·T!1e·y are particu-
terested in 'the seal fishery. 
are also in e'rer·y i11dusrtry of 

ony. Naturally they are a.nx
this boon. The people on the 
lde found great benefits from 

the ra;ilway, .an·d tl1ose on thie North 
Side want the same. The· ,same thing 

• 
is true not alone of ;this section of the 
colony, but also of th,e one me.ntioned 
by M1~. E arle, the member for Fogo. -
If it is at all possible, we ought to 
ha·ve bra11cl1es otf tl1e railway not 
alone at tl1ese places, but a;t oth·er 
places, so that something may be 
done towards the developing of the 
whole country. 

Now the pos.ition we are in is this. 
We con1me,nced to build branches in 
1909. Tl1e Bona vista Bay bra11ch ha:~ 

been b11ilt . The Heart's, Content 
branc11 11as bee11 built. The, Tr;epas
sey bra11ch has been built, and the 
Crate's Cove and .it:teart's Content 
branch will be con1pleted this year, 
a.nd there, the.refore remains to be 
bt1ilt the Fortune Bay branch and the 
Bon11e Bay bra11cl1. Wl1en thi,s work 
is completed, I shall be prepare·d to 
advocate tl1e building of the branch 
line as set fortl1 in · this petition, as 
also rail \Vays in other directio11s. I 
gi\'e this pPtition my hearty st1pport. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH-

ERi ES-1\!Ir. · S1)eal\:er, I beg leave to 

present a petitio11 from the ii1habi
ta11ts of Bay Roberts and v:icinity. Pe
titioners stat e tl1at during the last 3 
yea.rs the J)eople 11a.ve s11ffered great 
incon veni,eneie througl1 the reckless 
dri,ring of autornobiles and other 
n1otor vehicles over the narrow roads 
·in that section. P·eritioner8 ask thait 
legislation be ·enacted to prohib1it the 
driving of such vehicles tl1ere except 
fro1n noon on Tt1esday of each wee,k 
until the same hour on Th11rsday. 
This p·etiition is very la,rgely s1igned, 
as the me111'bers will see, and tl1e peti~ 
·tio11ers mean what they say. Some 
of tl1e prominent men st1ch a,s Mr. Az. 
Dawe·, Mr. John Jardine, J.P. and 
ma.ny others have signed it. 

·Gr:eat damage accrues fro 1m the 
abuse of the privil,ege of ·d.riving over 
tl1ese roads. There sl1ould be a speed 
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limit put on them. I give th'is p~tition 
my hearty support, and hop1e that the 
Government will take into ,considera .. 
tion the prayer of :the petition, in or· 
der to -safeguar·d tl1e lives of rt:he peo
ple in my district, for I am 1sure I will 
wa.nt tl1em all. 

MR. PARSONS·-! hav,e much pleas-
11re in .supporting the petitio,n just 
presented by my colleague. It is, tim.a 
that 1this matter has been brought 
up, for the same 'thing applies to H,r. 
Grace. We have. no objections to our 
friends motoring over to S1ee us, but 
we strongly object to their driving 
at the reckless rrute tl1ey do. I hope 
that this will receive every cons1ider
ation. 

MR. KENT-I would li-ke1 to say a 
word or two about the petition pre
sented by tl1e Minister of Marine and 

-
11,isheries. Tl1is grievance ap,plies to 
the district of St. John's East as 
well. There is ,constar ... t dr,;ngerJ from 
the speeding of such vehi1cles on the 
streets of St. John's and the roa.ds 
in its suburbs and those leading to 
extern localities. It is true that some 
dr'ivers are careful, but others· give 
their machines all the speed they can, 
and they care not. what ·damage they 
do. I have had 1several complaints 
from my distric:t. There is an Act on 
the Statute Book, which if its pro
visions were rigidly enforced, woul·d 
probably remove a great deal of the 
grievance. The same trouble has 
been experienced in England, Ireland, 
and the United States, but they are 
getting it under control; we should 
do likewise. 

I don't think it is necessary to hav1e 
any further legislation. Five or six 
yea.rs ago the Prime Min:ster intro
duce·d legislation here which, if it is . 
enforced would remove .a great de·al 
of the grievance which is complained 
of. Under tha;t law all reckless driv
ing is prohibited. Now if the driver 

of a motor c.ar i.s appraching a 
of a road where there is a 
waiting at such a spee·d as to 
the 11orse and do ,dama.ge, that 
less driving, and it ought to 
p·ed. We c.an11ot hv·pe to 
nlo.tor c·ars, b11t I think they o 
brought under tl1e proper reg 

MR. R. A. SQUIRES-The 

itfon from Bay Roberts just 
by ·the Ministe,r of Marine 
eries is worthy a "\Vord of co 
The petition states that m 
cycles and other vehi,cles 
siderable a11noyance to the 
of Bay Robe.rts ·because of th 
rec.klessly ,a11d f11riously 
through the streets of that to 
have. not l1ad the opportunity 
ing the petition but understaa 

. ·-
the remarl{S o.f tl1e Minister 
Parsons tl1at tl1e i)etitione 
to stop re.ckless driving by pre 

any such vehicle :from 1being 
at all 'through the streets 
Roberts on three days of eac 
The Minister adds that a s 
should be passed and Mr. Pa 
behalf of the. residents of 
G.race feels that the present 
law should l)e en forced. At 

sent time rt is tl1e general la 
col1ntry 1that anyone who ca 
ger to another becal1se of h1I 
less or negligent driving of 
icle wh1ether it be a motor 
do.g ·cart is liable in an acti 
damage to the person whose 
is damaged a11d under certain 
stances is criminally liable. 
tio·n to this gen·e.ral principl 
has for many yea.rs been a 
force wJtl1in the li1nits of St. 
providing tl1at carriages and b 
shall carry lights when drl 
night. A speciaJ law was 
passed governing· motor ca 
cycles, providing tl1at the form 



two headligl1ts a11d one t.a,il c~treful of his property. In the case o:f 
and the latter one head light. 

act specifies tl1e dist::tnce at which 
lights shall be visible so as to 

,,. . 
e efficiency. 'fhe speed is li111it-
t to excee·d 20 miles per ho11r 
ally, and not 1to exceed ten 
per hour tl1r<)ugh tl1e streets of 

ohn'~· This act does not .in a11y 
•sen the liabilit3r of the dri·vers 
s and cycles from liability for 

igence even tholigh they drive 
n the limit nan1ed. "l'hus there 

pieces of road along the barrens 
een Carbon ear a11d H ea.rt' s Cor1-

t where it would be exceedingly 
gent and reckless to ·drive 15 

per hour tl1ough th·e legal limit 
, while there are otl1e1· sectio11s 

e it would not be negligent or 
ess to drive at tl1e rate of' 30 or .. 

miles per hour. Certainly the act 
d make the latter illegal even 
gh it might not be i1egligen·t or 
ess. The question of neglige11ce 

recklessness depends upon many 
iderations sucl1 as the condition 
e road, the dista11ce at which 

r users of the road can b,e seen 
, the nature and volume of the 

c, the control wl1ich the ·driver 
over the vehicle driven, an·d his 
experience and slrill. Every mo
t and carriage owner is anxious 
ee reclrless ·an~ .ft1rio11s dr:iving 
ped. I venture to say tl1at there 
not two motor ·car, mo;tor cycle 

carriage owners jn St. John's 
would knowi11gly permit their 

, cycles or carriages to be driven 
essly or furio11sly. This ,applies 

motor car owners part.i~11larly, be-. 
e the value of t11e car is very 
t. No sane ma.n is goi11g to drive 

ehlcle which cost from two to ten 
nd dollars i11 a 1careless i11an

and the man "rl10 can afford b11t 

ea.p car is li}{ely to be still n1ore 

a motor rcycle there is: to be· consi·der
ed not merely the three or four hun
dred dolb1rs wl1icl1 tl1e n1aicl1ine is 
worth, but tl1e r11otor cyclist is risk
ing l1is o\vn life if 11e drives reckless
Jy. '11 his a.pplies parti·c11larly to the 
roads in the \ricinit)T of Bay Roberts 
a11d Tilton, because tl1e surface of 
tl1ese roads is u~11ally i11 s11cl1 a fright
ful conditio11 as to 111al~e e\ren 10 miles 
an 11our over so1ne sectio11s danger
ous for a motor cyclist and likely to 
tear a motor car's tyres to pieces· if 

it were driven at a greater spe·ed. 
For several years my summer 11ome 
was at Manuels, 15 iniles from St. 
Joh11's. I jo11rneyed to an·d from 
daily on n1otor cy·cle. By the same 
n1eans of conveyance I frequently visit 
n1y 11ome at I-Iarbour Grace 63 n1iles 
fron1 St. Joh11's, a.nd .for four ")rears 
have spent several weel\:s eacl1 year 
visitjng tl1e district of Tri11i.ty by the 
means of a n1otor .c) ... cle. Tl1e e11tire 
South Side of: tl1is distr~ct from ~Thit
bourne to Lead Cove I ha ·ve th us vis
ited a.nn11ally, and to do· that by 
horse and c.arriag·e would be a very 
m11ch greater expense both in time 
a11 d n1oney. Likewise tl1e roads in 
tl1e vicinity of Clar en ville, Sl1oal IIr., 
George's Brool< and Milton are excel
le11t for motor cycle t1se~ as also tl1ose 
In Tr111ity Bigl1t and on to Catali11a, 
Elliston and Bonavista. I 11ave b,een 
over all these ro:1ds se,reral ti111es on 
n1otor ·Cycle and 11a\re t.l1us 11a.d an 
opport11nity of mal{i11g n1yself ac
quainted with the district 'by that 
means of conveyance wl1en it wot11d 
have been ,absoltttely in1possible to do 
so by any other meat18. ·The idea of 
atten1pting to prevent horses ai1d ca.r
ria.ges or motor ·cars a11d motor cyclen 
from going over a p11blic road because 

ocasionally some irresponsible indiv

idual n1isuses tl1e privilege of driving. 
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a horse and carriage, motor ca.r or 
cycle, is absurd. Let the motor driver 
who exceeds tl1e speed li111it or drives 
w1thou1t ligl1ts be punisl1ed, a11d ler. 

everyone who drives a 11orse or t11ot(JI' 

in a negligent and reeh:les~ n1a1111er 
be p u11ished. l!J very 11orse arid ca1 r1age 

owner, a11d particularly every 111otor 

car owner would be delighted to see 
the law rigidly e11torced lor 11is pro

tection and tl1e safety of bis property 
as well .as tl1e ge11eral welfa,re. But 
to attempt to prever1t a n1an "\vho owns 
a horse a11d carriage or motor fro111 
usi11g it because one man in a h1111-

dred may be a reckless man .ancl a 
law breaker is contrc1ry to all prir1~ 

ciples of la,w a11d justice. So long as 
• the whole p11blic pays for the making 

and upl{eep of public roads so long 

will the wl1ole pl1blic be ei1titled to · 

use th1em and let the person who uses 
them l111fairly be punished a11d puni.sh

ed severely. Iit is often said that 
heavy motor car·s do damage to some 
of tl1e sn1a.ll bridges. I dol1bt whetl1er 
any such heavy cars pass over the 
roads in the vici11i ty of Ba.y Ro ber;ts 

-
six times a year for the roads are 
too bad to n1aJ\:e ~t a plea.sure to tal\e 
a 11ea vy car over ther11 a.nd the wea,r 
and tear on the car and tyres and 
general depreciation in \ral lie caused 
by dri v'ing a hea \TY machine at speed 
over such roads as tl1ese around Con
ception IJay after IIolj roo·d is passed, 
would in prol)a.bility represent hun

dreds of dolla,rs per "c.riJ). Personally, 

I wo11ld like to see all the miserable 
'longer' bridges destroyed by some
thing or sor11ebody a,nd replac.ed by 

proper bridges or con·duits "\vith t11e 
roads I)roperly ditched ·SO thr<.tt every 
flood would not destroy the road by 
t11rning it i11t o a riverbed. 'l'he road 
as far as Manuels is in good con·di-

tion and ·to Holyrood is fair, dt1e large

ly to the fact that motor car and mo-

,tor lcy1cl«e· owners have . the 
paid out of th(·ir ·own pockets b 

five and six tho11sand dollars d 
recent yertrs for the repair of 
roa(ls, a11d l1r1do u btedly the mo! 

11a ve got that irL011ey back ind 
by the save 011 ·cars and tyres, D 

of the road i111provernent s. Th& 
.sail road has been widened out 
straigl1te11ed and put in good 
tion by tl1eir efforts and man 
a,nd at tl1eir own expense. 1f 

were a ·d1ecent road to vVhit 
I would be able to welcon1e m 
to tl1e soutl1 of rny dist rict. N 
wot1ld give me greater pleasure 
to see tl1e generous road grants 
the pr.esent Administration have 
for l'Oads 011 tl1e Sout l1 Side of 
Ba.y increased by five hundred 
thousa11d dollars per year from 
l\1otorists' funds. I a1n quite sur 
residents would \Velcome the 
roc:td \Vorl\: in the early Spring 

ino11ey is so sc·arce, a11d be g 
tl1e great road improvement 
\vould ensl1e. r:r11e s,cenery in 
parts of tl1e Soutl1 side of the 
magnificent, a11d we would we 
all tl1~ rr1otorists and tourists 
could be indl1cc·d to come b~ 
would mean not only tha:t people 
ha,ve money to spend freely wo 

tl1ere to pt1t gold in circulation, 
tl1(~ place thernsel\res be devel 
and co1n111ercial possibilities 
1(11own. I wo L1ld be called visio 
I Sl1ggested the possibility of 
c1a.y ha \ring a roa·d .str et ching fro 
.John's to Clarenville a nd on to 
ity, Cata 1 incl., and Bo11a vista, b 
tl1ere were such a r oad it would 
not merely the givjng· of employ 
but 1111ndrers of tourists and 
ands of dollars a.nnually for 
Bight ai1d· vici11ity. ·The. ,spirit of 
petitio11 is that recl{Iess and f 

drivi11g should be stoppe·d and I 
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~e the f ee,lings of every mo
tll I say every st1ch case 

vigorously prose1cuted 
RRIS.-1\'lr. Speaker, I 11ave 
pleasure in s11pr>ortin~; t11e 

re$ented by t11e Mi11ister of 

Fisheries. I tl1i11l<: tl1at 
e residing in tl1e near 011t

are freque11tly visited b)r 

, have certair1ly a very live 
I, myself, vvho live ot1t

ity limits, 11a ve ofte11 l1a.cl 
complain of the sr)eed of 
rists. Tl1ere is a la \V 011 

book alreacly, paqRed, _I 
1906, to reg111a te tl1e spPecl 

s not only \Vitl1i11 th.e c.ity 

on all the pul,lic roadR 
the cou11try. 8Pc1·ion 9 of 
¥Ulates the S})eecl, betV\ree11 

d sunset, at 11ot greater 
es per 11our. No\v, I an1 of 
r, that that speed is too 

ng at twenty n1iles an ho11r 
narrows roacls is, I tl1i11k:, 

• There are aI\vajTS vel1icles 

, horses a11d carts or car
ing back and fortl1 a11(l at 

' 
in the roads it is almost 

escape collisio11 a.11<.l ac
orists are driving a,t t11at 
. I think, the11, t.l1at tl1at 
great altog·etl1er, at1(l it 

& good idea, llOW t11at tl1e 
rought before the Jious(~, 

tion were ame11(led. I 
pr fourteen n1 ilef-1 at rnost 
e speed lin1it. Of co11rse, 
ed friend, the mem l>er for 
Squires, sai(l, tl1ere are a 
people \Vl10 }{110\v 111eir 

ection vvitl1 inotor (lri v
if they were not rec111ire(l 
a sense of rig·ht ancl fa,ir 

~ot drive tl1eir lll()tors at 
rate of s1>ee(l; bl1t tl1ere 

~nd it is witl1 t11e excep
e petitio11ers fi11cl fault. 

tor driver does 11ot risl\ 
or the li"~es of otl1ers with 
Jl.Y come in contact by 

<lriving a.t a furio11s rate, but it is the 
J t~clcless dri·ver, and there are a good 
r11any recl{less drivers at il1e present 
ti1ne 01)erati11g 1r1otc1r cars all over tl1e 
<~c>1111try. I tl1i11k it would be a good 
ic1ea, if tl1P l\1iitister \·vo11ld give notice 

tc l1a \ e tl1is HectI011 ame11ded, and I 
t b t r1 l\. 11tl \VC} ti.lcl l>e cl cl i ;1g a. goo cl \Vor le, 
11(1t <>nl)1 i11 tl1e ir1lt~re~~ts of l1ls o\vn 
(~<~ndt itue11ts, l)11t ill tl1e. i11t<:~rests of 
thE\ h(~r1eral }Jublic \Vll(> go out i11to tl1e 

eot111t ry or1 tl1e vari(,llS s11bt1rban 
roadd clurir1g tl-1e ~;u111r.r1er, either as 
l)('Cle~;tria11s or (lrivi tlg i11 rarriages. I 
1i1ys()lf l1av'e hacl perS()nal experie11ce 
itt till::; rr1attcr, c111d I tl1i11l{ t11e \'Vay 

i11 "r 11 ~cl1 sc>1r1e of tl1E~8P yot1ng bloocls 
(lri·ve tl1eir <'a_rs is disgraePft1l. lJ11der 
the Ldst of circu1nsta11ces the n1ach
i'1es ::-ire only~ n11isa11eP. with the od
ot1rs tl1at tlieJ" gi\7e fort.11, tne clo11ds 
<rf d tii-::t t11at tl1e:y ra.isc. a11cl tl1e smol{e 
a r1(f stt:)11el1 tl1at co1110s from tl1em. 
lt iH 11a11seaJi11g, \vh011 011e g·oes out 

u1.1 a. be~tl1tift1l eve11i11g ti) get tl1e 

fresl1 air on a co11ntry road, t(> be e11-

vel(>ped in a. cloud of dr1.st,a11!Cl ii ,tttl{eS 

a (1 t1arter .of a11 ~l1011r to g·et tl1e sie11ch 
c1t1t of y(jt1r i1ostrils; <1r1u tl1f~11, lJef()I'e 
1 tle ear has fairly pa.ssed, a11otl1er is 
011 to1) of YOll. It is Vv'ell e11ol1gl1 for 
tliose spee(li11g <tlong i11 tl1e ear e11-

• 
jt1yi11g t·l1e111selvE\s, 1>11t it is a clifferent 
i11atter for 9tt1er people. 

1-iON. COL. SECRETARY laid on 
tho tal>l€~ of tl1e 1Iol1se corres1>011d
(\r1ce bPt\vee11 the (~o\rer11rne11t and tl1e 

mail co11iractors asl\ed for by tl1e lion. 
111 e ir1 b 1.Jr for St. J c1l111's lGa.st, l\I r. l{e11t. 

RI~SOLUTION FROl\'f SUPPLY. 
T11e ( ~l1airn1a11 fron1 t.l1e (;on1111i ttee 

of tl1e \!Vl1ole 011 Stll-·PlY reporte(] a Re
Bol1itio11 wl1iel1 \Vas read a first time, 
as fc;llows: 

~;11ppl(~n1ental Supply.· ..... $227,81.fi.37 

rl"l1e said Ilesol 11 tio11 l>ei11g· reacl a 
seconcl time, it vvas i11oved tl1at tl1e 
11011se COllCllr \Vitl1 t11e C()l11111ittee 

tl1ercin; a11d tl1e Resolution was agreed 
to. 

' 



M.EDICAL BILL. 
Pursuant to notice and leave grant

ee, and on motion of Mr. Squires, a 
Bill entitled "An Act to, amend 'The 
Ne"\vfoundland Medical Act, 1896, 1906,' 
"\vas read a first time and ordered tn 
be read a second time on to-morrow. 

MUNICIPAL BILL. 
Pursuant to notice a11d leave grant-

e0.. and on motio11 of Rt. Hon. the Prime 
l\'.finister, a Bill entitled "An further 
to am1Jnd 'Tl1e St. John's Mu11icipal 
Act,' " was read a first time and or
dered to be read a second time on to
morrow. 

SHIPBUILDING BILL. 
Pursuant to i1otice and leave grant

ed, and on motion of the Minister ,of 
Marine and Fisheries, •a Bill entitled 
"An Act to amend the Act 8 Edward 
VII. Cap. 8, entitled 'An Act for the 

' Encourage111ent of Ship-building,' " 
\\ras read a first time, and ordered to 
be read a seco11d ti1ne on to-morrow. 

SURVEY PASSENGERS BILL. 
Pursuant to notice and leave grant

ed and on motion of Hon. l\iinister of 
Finance and Customs, a Bill entitled 
"An Act res1)ecting the survey of Pas
senger Steamers 011 i11land waters," 
was read a first tim~, a11d ordered to 
be read a second ti1ne 011 to-1norrow. 

ELECTION BILL. 
Pl1rst1ant to order a11d on motio11 of 

11011. Mi11ister of Justice t11e bill et1titl-, 
ed "A11 Act to consolidate tl1e law 

• 

in relatio11 to th~e Electio11 of Mem
bers of the llouse of Assembly," was 
read a t11ird time a11d Ilassed, and it 
was ordered that it be engrossed, be
ing entitlecl as above, a11d tl1at it be 
sent to t11e Legislative Council witl1 a 
message req11esting tl1e co11ct1rre11ce 
of tl1at body i11 its provisions. 

LABRADOR RAII--1WAY BILI,. 
Pt1rsuant to order a11d on rnotion of 

Rt. Hon. tl1e Prin1e Mi11ister, tl1e Bill 
entitled "A11 Act respecting tl1e con
structio11 of a Railway thro11g·h Labra
dor" was read a third time and pass, 

ed, and it was ordered that it be 
grossed, being entitled as above, 
that it be sent to the Legislative 
cil with a message requesting the 
currence of t11at body in its provis 

POSTAL AND T 1E.LEGRAPH B 
Pursuant to order and on motion 

Hon. Minister of Justice, the H 
resolved itself into Committee of 
\Vhole on Bill entitled "An Act 
amend the law relating to the P 
and Telegraphic Services of the 
ony." 

1V1r. Speaker left thB (Jh!tjr. 

Mr. Parsons took the Chair of 
mittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
Tl1e Chairma11 from the Comm 

reported that they 11ad considered 
matter to the1n referred and had 
ed the Bill witl1out amendment. 

On motion, this Report was recel 
and adopted, a11d it \Vas ordered 
the Bill be read a third time on 
morrow. 

CUSTOMS BILL. 
Seco11d readi11g of Bill to 

the Customs Act, 1898. 

HON. MIN. FINANCE AND 

TOMS.-Mr. Speak·e1r, 
move 
this 

tl1e 
Bill. 

secon.d 
I feel 

I beg 
re·ading 
that 

not 11ecessary to ma.ke a l 
explanation. I~ast year this Act 
amendecl, bt1t the amendment was 
full enot1gh a11d the Imperial Aut 
ties have asked us to have it fu 

amen·de~d. This Bill provides that 
2 t)f the Act 7, Edward VII., Cap. 
as amer1ded by the· Act 2, George 
Cap. 14, be hereby furtl1er amended 
striki11g out the word "and" bet 
the word "Ca11ada" and the w 
"U11ited States," and adding after 
\vortis "lJ11ited States" the words 
fro1n a11y ·otl1er country which, 
treaty, is e11titled to most-favour 
tion treatment." Certain privll 
were gra11ted to tl1e Un.ited King 
and Canada. Last year these 
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extended to the United 
they are i1ow bei11g ex

certain other countries who 
titled to what is known as 
voured-natio11" treatme11t. 

KENT.-1 have not got tl1e 
ct here; but at a11y rate we 

use it in Con1mittee if there 
lng to discuss. I would just 
Minister if tl1ere is any cor

ence bearing on the subject? 

CASH I N.-Yes, the 11011. gen
can have it now. 

Ill was thereupo11 read a sec
, and ordered to be referred 
mittee of the Whole House 

EDUCATION BILL. 
d reading of Bill "-'-\n Act to 

Education Act, lf.>03." 

• MINISTER OF JUSTICE.

er,this Bill has not yet bee:n 
but as there is no (1uestion 

tple involved, I do not thinlc 
any objection to its being read 
d time. 

ENT.-Any increased votes? 

I MINISTER OF JUSTICE.-

ad vote. The1re ·is no 
D of princ-iple in it. I have no 

to letting it stand until 

NT.-The Bill should come 
e House in the forn1 of Re
first, instead of coming in, 

• MINIS'TER OF JUSTICE.

ow that there ·is anythin.g 
reeolutions. 

ENT.-I don't object to a 
ad.Ing. 

11 was thereupo11 read a sec
' and ordered to be ref erred 

mmittee of the Whole House 

INE DOCKS BILL. 
t to order and on motion of 

Prime Minister, the Bill 

• 

entitled "An Act respecting Compan
ies operati11g· Marine Doclrs i11 this 
()olony" was read a second time, and 
it vvas ordered that it be refe~~red to 
a Cc>1111nittee of the \i\Tl1ole House on 
to-n1orrow. 

l\1r. C~lapp gave 11otice of question. , 
lVJr. Ke11t g·a 're i1otice of qt1estion. 
l\Ir. Clift ga\'e i1otice of qt1estio11. 
It \Vas i11oved ancl seco11ded that 

\vl1e11 tl1e House rises it adjourn until 
Monday 11ext, l\1arch 31st, at tl1ree of 
tl1e clock in the after11oon. 

The House tl1e11 adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDA.Y, MARCI-I 31st, 1913. 
Tl1e I-Iou.se inet at :tb.ree of the clock 

in thie afternoon, pursuiant to adjourn-
n1ent. ( 

PErrITIONS . 
MR. CLAPP-I ask leave to present 

a petitJo.n from W. J. J a.ckman ·and 
others of Baie Verte, asking that that 
pla1c.e be made a port oif call for the 
Coastal steamer. Thi1s pe:tition has 
b.een handed to me by the Premier, 
and I give it my hearity Sltpport. 

MR. CLIFT-I beg to prese:nt a 
petition. from Mr. H. G. LeDrew and 
others of Pilley's Isla.nd, Long Island, 
Robert's Arni a11d vicinity, asking thait 
a sum of $1,500 be g.rante·d for the 
constructio11 of a road from Lock's 
Arm to Badg·er S1tation on the railway 
li11e. Th.e petition ·1s largely signe1d. 
There are 400 names to ·it, and i1t is a 
petition of inore th·an ordinary import_ 
anc.e. I give this petition my suppor1t, 
and hope tha,t it will receive every 
cons'ideration .. 

I also b.eg leave to presen1t a petition 
.from the residents of Sunday Cove 
Island, ask'ing that cu1tting of t,im·ber 
on the 3 mile1 li1nit for milli11g purpos1.. 
es be prohibited. This petition is of 
great importance·. I wo1t1ld ask thrut 
this petition be ref erre·d to the Depart
ment of Agriculture and Mines, !n 
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orde·r that a11 e.i1c1t1iry may be rr1ade, 

and if it is fot1nd to be ·i11j urious tll[Llt 

the usual Proclan1ation be issued. 
I also 1)eg leave: to r>rcsent a petition 

fro111 '\Tar:ol1s settlernents in the Dis
trict of T \Villir1g·rutf', aski11g for ,.,ario Lis 

su1t1s of rno11ey for Sf'\'C'ral pt1tJlic 

\vorlrs wl1ich are set fo1itJ1 in thP p0ti

tior1. r-1,l1is petition is 011e of a nun1ber 

JJrese11 t f]d by me f ro1n the i11e1r1 ber.cl 

of tl1e Fishe·rr11en's Protective lTr1io11. 
[ l1<:t VC~ 111 lICll I>lC~clSllr·0 ill Sllp porting 
tl1e 1·rayE!r <lf t11e J)etition. 

MR. ROBERTS-I s11pport rthe 

pr1~i.yer of the Iletitions jt1st IJrE's(~nt .. 

ed by my colleag·ue. JVIr. (~lift. As 

regards tl1e firs1t 11etitio11. th1c.t ro:id 

would be of great l>enefit. Tl1e pe·OJ)18 
do not a .. sk for brancb rai]\vays, btrt 

011ly for a roa a, and I trust tl1a.t they 

will r0,c.eive this. As regards t11e 

sef•or1cl, tl1e entting· of tim lle1', I th i i1l\: 

it is a.bot1t time thrtt a11 ii1vnstjga1icJ!l 

sl1011ld be held. I thin1{ that it is th A 

duty of t11is 1Ioll8e to s8e th~lt t11is 

rles1rt1r1tion of ·tin1her is stop1)ed as 
~0()11 n fl nossil•le, for t11e fiRh 0r1n~n a re 

thP Sllfferers. I Sllpport tl10se peti
tionR, 

I a.slc leavP to pr0s0·nt a. petitio11 

from .James Cooper and otherR of Far· 
ni 0r'~ r~1:inc1 Ft~kin~· for th0 C'llffi of 

$200 to rer)a i r tl1e road 1xt that p la <"'e1, 

and to n1aJre it passable for convP,Y-

• 

the Report of t11e Select 
') 11 t 11 (~ pet it i (> i1 of 

"I'rt1st Company of Cc:tr1ada, as follo 

"Mr. Speal(cr :-The Select Com 

"tee appointed to .consi(ler the peti 
"')r 'I'lte f{)ast·er11 '11 ust (~01npa 

"(:a11ada praying for c:t11 Act of In 

"1Joratio11 beg to rPIJOrt as follows 

'' (1) Tl1ey find that notice of 

"a1)plication for the prdilOsed Act 

"I)ll b l.j sl1ecl i11 '11l1e l{oyal Gazette' 

"011(1 otl1er i1e\vspa.pe:r-as required 
"Il t1 le 2 9 0 . 

"(2) They 11ave caref11lly exa 

''tl1e draft Rill t11ereto an11e 'ed 
"recomn1ed its adoption. 

"llespec1tfl1lly sulJ1111 ttt'rl, 

(Sgd). "D. MOf{lSO~, 

"J. l\l. l<lDN'l.,-with 

tions. 
"\tVILl,IAlVI lVI. c.;r"APP. 

"J .. Il. GOODlSON. 

"March 26, 1913." 

On rr1ortion tl1is Report was recei 
ar1cl adopted; a11d a I~ill entitled 

Act to i11corporate 1,he Eastern T 

Co1n1>ar1y was read a 1irst time; 
it w:ts 01 der;ed tha.t it be read 
second ti1ne 011 to-111orrow. 

RBJPOI-lT OJP Sf}LI~JCT l~OM.IIT 

()l\f DOMI.:\10 ... " 1 R (T8rf CO. B 

:\1.r. Clift prese11ted the Report 

tl1e Select1 Co111mittee on tl1e petl 

a11C'es. of The Domi11io11 "frust 

Also a petition from James Rossitrr Ca11<.tda, as follows: 

a11d otl1ers of the san1e pla('e. asltjng; 

fclr th p, s11 n1 <>f ~~o to l)ll ild a roaJcl 

across tl1e rr1arsl1 th0rP. I he.a1~tily s11p_ 

poT't these petitions .a.nd ask that they 

be referred to tl1e JJepartments to 

'vhic11 thev relate . • 

MR. CLIFT-T have muc>h nlc·:.i.s-11r0 
~ 

in SllJ)porting thP petitions jt1st pre

senter1 by iny <·ol1A~1g11P,, Mr. llobeTts. 

REPOii T OF s PJiI 1]~c;r-r c:o LVIMir-rTI~JFJ 

ON l~JASTE'RN ·TRT1 s:1., CO. BIJ.-JI.i. 

Hon. 1V1inister of Justice presented 

"Mr. Speal\:er :- The Select 

"111ittee a1)poi11te,d to consider 

"petition o.f ":r11e Domi11ion Trust 
"pft,rty of Ca.r1ada l)l"aying for inoo 

"ation in this Colo11y beg to repo 
"follows: 

"(1) They find that Ilule 290 

"r8gar·d to notice has l>een comp 

"vvitl1 l)y tl1e i)etitioners. 

" ( 2) 1,hey submit herewith a 

"for 1the· ii1corpora;tion of said 

"pany in Newfoundland and r 
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d Bill be adopted ;()y 

y submitted, 

. CLIFT 
ATSON, 
ORISON, 
" KENT-with reserva'"' 

Domi11ion 

y was reiad a firs!t tirr1e; 

ered 1that it be re"-tll a 

n ta-morrow 
' 

E OF BILL. 
er of Justice gave no

would on t:o-morrow asl\. 
uce a Bill rto amend the 

Merchant Shippi11g. 

ESTIONS. 
asked the flo11. Col
io lay on the table of 

t:he 
, paid the owners of 
.._~, for services in 

cutting out a schoon-
, Gam·bo, in the lfall of 

amount p'.aid the N e1w .. 

uce Company fot· hire 
Maris, since J a.1111ary 

date, giving par1:iculars 
urpose for 'vhich sl1e 
date and amount pa,id. 

IAL SECRETARY.-

hon. mem be'!', I beg to 

S. Fogota was pa.id 
s in De.ce·.m1ber 1911 
ven sch·ooners w hi cl1 

the i1ce in Ale.xander 

Stella Maris has beer1 

year to date on ac
nter Coastal Service. 

ement of ex1)e11diture 

the winter se:rvice last 
been tabled. 

asked the Rt. Hon. 
er to lay on the table 

of the Ho11se a state111ent showing 
\V 11at, if ar1ytl1i11g·, l1a.s bee11 done to
V{a,rds ebtablisl1111ent of the tele1)l1one 

syste1nl tl1ro-t1ghot1t tl1e C1olony for 
\Vhich l)t1rr)ose a lo:a.n \Vas autl1orized 
to be raised a,t tl1e last session of tl1e 
I"egislature; a11{i to lay on the ta,ble 
a copy of all correspondenc.e,, re11lorts, 
a.g·ree111e11ts or other docu111ents, re
lati11g tl1ere 1to; also, to sta,.te what, i1f 

a.i1ytJ1jng, has beer1 do11e towa,rds pro~ 
vidi11g t:1 .. oetter teler)hone, systerr1 in 

the ·city of St. Joh11's, and to lay on 
tl1e table a co1py of all correspondence 
re1)01rts, a.greeme11ts, and other docu-
1ne11ts r() lc:ttin g· th 0r·eto. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-I 

111ay sa.y that this rnatter is still under 
the considera:tio11 of tl1e Government. 
Some 1time ago the ·Govern1r1ent En
gineer visited tl1e· United Sta~.es an·d 
c,anada for the pL1rpose of stl1dying 

tl1e various telepl1one syste111s in use 
t.l1f~re, a11d he reported to tl1e Govern,.. 
n1ent the reR11lt of l1is invcstig·ations 

only a few da.ys ago. It is necessarily 
01f a confidential ch,aracter, deali11g 

with the various systems and advising 
the Governn1ent, and cannot b.ei tabl

ed. Ther·e is no correspo11dence that 

c1an be tabled. 
I'll R. CL I FT asl{ed the Rt. Ho11 ~ 

the Premier, 'vhether or not, it is thP 
intention of tl1e Gov8rnment to tak~ 
any a.ction this Session in relation_ to 
tl1e pe1tition prese11ted by hirn, pray

ing for separate representation by one 
me111ber of Grand F,.,alls, Millertown, 
Badger, Glen,voo-cl, Botwoo~, Bishop 

Fctll s and Norris A.rrn, to 1be l{nown as 
the "I)istrict of the In~ter,ior." 

RT. HON. PR!ME MINISTER....,;... 

111 reply I beg to state that this mat. 
tcr is re:cei vjng the very c.areftr1 {~on

s.i·deration of the Government, but 11p 
to the pres.e,nt nothing definite has 

been a.rri ved at. 
IIon. Colonial Secretary tabled the 
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annual Returns of the Reid-Newfound_ 

land Company for the year 1912. 
lVIESSA·GES Fl{O:M COUNCII .... 

l\Ir. Spea.k:er informed th.e. IIot1se 
tl1at he had recei,red a message· fron) 
tl1e 'Lle1g'isla:ti1ve Cou11cjl acqtiainting 

the House of Asse111bly th·at they h.a.d 
passed the Bill s.ent up entitle·d "An 
Act respecting 1the Exte11sion of the 
Railway Syste111 o.f the Colony'"' w·ith
out ·amendme11t. 

MARINTD DISASTERS BILL. 

Mr. Spealter also info·rme·d the 
House tl1at he ha.d rec.e.ived a n1essage 
from the Legislati,,e Cot1ncil acquaiint
ing the Ilot1se of Assembly th1a;t they 
l1ad pas.sea tl1e Bill s!en·t tip e11titJed 
"An Act respecting tl1e Assistance of 

Suff erPrs in 11ari11e Disaste.rs" with 
an atnend1ne1rt, in tVhich t l1ey reci uest 
the conc·urrence of the Hot1se of As
sembly. 

On motion of Rt. Hon. t11e Pri1ne 
l\/finister, tl1 e said a111endment was 

rea,d a first time, and it wn5 (.rrlered 
that it be read a Sdcon·d tin1e on To-

morroVlr. 

WAYS AND MEANS. 
Pursuant to n.otice a.nd on 1notf()Il 

of Hon. Minister 01f Finance a11d C ns
toms the House resolve·d itself into 
Com1nittee of the Whole on Ways a11d 
Means. 

Mr. S1)e1aker left the Chair. 

Mr. Parsons took the Chair of Com
mittee. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.--Mr. Cl1airn1a.n, in Sl1b

mitti11g· to tl1is (;01nn1ittee my fifth 

Budg:et, it affords me s1)ecia.l pleas11re 
to be able, once aga.in, to congratulate 
the I-'eg·islatl1re anc1 tl1e cot1ntry Ul)On 
t118 llnexa1nplec1 r>rosperity enjoyed by 
Newfo11ndla11cl tc>-d.ay. a prosp·erity 
whicl1, a. fe\v yea1·~1 ago, would have 
been thot1ght im1)ossible, but which 
\ve now have reasonal1le expectation 
of seeing grow g·reater and still more 

wide-spread as the years go by. 
year of tl1e past four tl1ere bas 
a st·e·adily as1cendi11g sea.le of 
ial bett8tn1e11t reacl1ed by the Col 
itself, and by the p·eop1c also, as 
de11ced by tl1e gro\vtl1 i11 the rev 
a11cl i11 tl1e con1111erce of tl1e State, 
by t hie e11hanced ea r11i11gs and 

creased corr1forts ·enjoyed by th 
wh,o dvvell in Ne-wfo11ndland,regar 

of class ·or condition. 
Tl1e duties 011 imports exl1ibit an 

rivalled adva11ce, tl1e en1ploym 
for \Vorking ine11 are 111ore varied 
ever. and tl1·e tracle co11ditions 
i1ot be heallhier seei11g that at 
encl of 1912, for tb e first ti1ne in 
Colo11y's an1Jals, it was recorded 
there \Vas i1ut ar1 insolvency rest.ti 
fron1 tl1e op·erations of t11e whole 
n1ercial co1n111unity. B i11ally, 

Board of Trade·, in its annual r 
for 1D12, declares: 

"The fina.ncial condition of 
"Colony see111s to l)e in a very 
"factory con di tio11. The high p 

"o btai11ed for fish the fact tha • 

''industries are runni11~ at full Cl 

"ity, hav·e indt1ced a period of 

''peritY whi.cl1 in t1st be grattfyf 
"all Newfoundlanders. Banking 
"ties 11ave been increased b 
"opening of a bra11ch of the Ca 
"Ba11lr of Con1n1erco in St. 
H\vhile otl1er banks have 
"branches in some i1nporta 
"ports. Tl1ese increased 

''fa,cilitte.s con1e at a time w 
"volt1tio11ary cl1anges are takl 
Hin the lJl1si11ess methods 

foundland; they are ther 
''portt111e. 'I'l1e old style of 
"for th·e fisheries is rapidly 
"and the people of the C 
"becoming yearly inore in 
"of credit fron1 the merch 

It would be difficult to im 
g·reater contrast, l\/Cr. Chair 
that wl1ich the present cond . 
tl1e country presents to what 
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I submitted my first tlu<lget In 
lit 1~09. The present .A.ctmi11is

had only takP;n off ice three 
before and had found a con

of depression and gloom per
the whole Colony, a deficit of 

900 In the fiscal operations of 
then ending and outstanding 

tons on acco11nt of the com
of public buildings like the 
and the Hospital, which re

ed $175,000 inore, and which 
Legislature had to provide for 

Ing by the enactment of a 
Bin,, in order that the Colony 
be able to begin operations un
Mw Government with a clean 
Gentlemen on the other side 

House have declared here that 
repudiate liability for these 
ta, but as we did not assume 
until March 3rd 1909, they are 

' 
lonably liable for the eight 
of that fiscal year for which 

ere ln power, and, as we only 
public moneys on th.eir ·e·S

and for the services they had 
, I submit that they cannot 
or honorably attempt to es-

thell' liability for the rest of the 
ion as well. · 
pres-ent Government at once be
tnaugurate the uolicy of pro-

1 e rr1easures with which it was 
and did this to such ~ood 

that within a year a com-
traneformat{on was eff e.cted and 

tteeal period 1909-10 there was 
of $420,000 ov·er and above 

ses, of which we were able 
$2-00,000 to public Narks, set 

200,&00 more as a nucleus of an 
Pension Fund and appropriate 
atnJng $20,000 towards the 
the Colony's participation in 
lval of Empire. 'twelve 
later despite the obllgations 
en in the way of the Loan 
Branch Railways we were 
record another surplus of 

, 'fihlch we utilized for Pub-

lie Wc 1rl\:s, and for the last fiscal year, 
1911-12 . tl1ere was a surplus of $212,00a 
which \Ve a,ppro:p·riated to the same 
purpose. I am gratified to be able to 
say to-d£i y, that I estimate for the 
fiscal 3'· 1·~1r, to close three 
hence, a surplus of $150,000, 

months 
which 

would J ,e a,t least as much more but. 

for the reduction of taxation recent
ly effect C<l. This $150,000 we propose 
to utilize tn the way I shall later 
detail. 

·This, I submit, Mr. Chairm~n, is a 
record of \Vhich the Government may 
feel just.I fiably proud, one in which 
the Legislature can rejoice, and one 
that forn1s the best assurance that the 
country's prosperity is so11ndly ·based 
and likel~y to continue for many a 
year. SlJf'h a concl11sion is amply 
warranted by the new avenues of 
labor openjng up for our people, apart 
altogethP.r from railwa:y co·nstructio·n; 
by the greater numbers of Ihen re
quired at the iron mines, in the lum
ber wocjds, among- the pulp mills and 
at the li1nestone quarries, and by the 
increase in manufacturing and o'th1er 
employr11ents in the city and in the 
various towns of the Colony. 

As you are avvare, Mr. Chairman, a . 
Budget Speech requires me to con
sider three fiscal years, that which 
closed last June, that which closes 
the coming June, and that which will 
close in June 1914. With regard to 
tl1e form er it will suffice for me to 
say th(lt for l!lll-12, the total Re
venue amounted to $3, 736,455.87; 

a.gain st $3,527 ,126. 43 if or 1910-11, or 
;,·20J,~·29.44 in excess of that year: 
' ' 
tDat the expe11diture am·ounted to $3,-
[24,6C2.57 against $3,362,746.52 for 
1910-11, a11 increase of $169,905.99, and 
tl1at a surplus of $211,803.36 was rea1-
i7.ed instead of $175,000 which I es
timated a year ago. For the current 
fiscal year, now nine months gone, 1 
estimate that the Revenue will amount 
to $2)~)2'.1,455. ·The expenditure, I be
lieve, \Vill not exceed $3, 781~454-
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made up of votes of $3,603,639 which 
tl1is House passed last year, arid $227,-
815 of Supplemental Supply which 1 
asked the House to vote last week, 
less $50,000 of dropped balances: this 
should give a surplus of $1·12,001, or 
say $150,000 over all expenditures. 

111 the conclusion that this surplus 
will be realized, I have the endorse
ment of the Auditor General. 

As has already been announced in 
the Speech from the Throne, with 
which the present session was opened, 
the Government has decided to pro
pose the 1·emoval of the import duties 
from tea sugar, pork, a11d salt beef in 

' 
barrels, which four items last year 
contributed to the Revent1e $385,000. 
As we put this alteratio:r1 into effect or1 
~larch 6, the 1norning after the present 
session opened, we may say that the 
Colony will lose four months' Customs 
Revenue from these items. I have 
had a statement prepared which shows 
tl1at for the same eight months or the 
last fiscal year, fron1 July 1st, 1911, 
to February 28th, 1912, the duty pay- • 
ments thereon were $253,591. We may 
thus figure on a loss of $130,000 for 
the four months of this fiscal } .. ear
Marcl1, April, May and June, if we as
sume that the Revenue will derive no 
benefit whatever during that period 
from the increased purchases by our 
people of duty paying goods with th~ 
money thus remitted to them. I an1 
sure however, and I think you will 

' 
agree w'ith me, that there will be a 
substa11tial enhancement of the Rev
enue in this 'vay. But to err on the 
safe side, I will take it that there will 
be little or n -: increase. The total 
Revenue last :,· ;> ,~ ·;,:vas $3 , 736,456, and 
for the c11rrc ·:' . . :1. l year there was 
up to tl1e eT: l cf February, eight 

• 
months of tbe twelve, an • in-

of cr·ease in the Customs Reven11e· 
$187,000. Ordinarily, if we did not 

ta.ke off .these duties, we should ex

pect at least $130,000 more for the 

four months beca11se 
IJorts are arriving and tl1e June 
er is one of the largest during t 
( will assume, however, that 
cl'ease will be wiped out by the 
li0n of the duties on these four 
T·he other sources of r0ven 
aecording to a11 estimate which 
had n1ade up for the eight mo 
tl1is fiscal year ending with Fe 
yield at least as much as they 
year, and the situation at the 
June next should be as follow · 

Total Revenue for 1911-12 .. $3 

Pl us actual in~rease in Cus· 
toms Revenue for eight 
months of 1912-13 ..... . 

Our expenditure 1 estimate tg 
fcllows:

Estin1ates voted last session $3 
S upplem. Estimates just 

voted . . . . . . e • • • • • • • 

Less dropped balances. . . . 

T1otal Expenditure . . . . . · · $f, 

Leaving a Surplus ot . . . . 

Of this amount we propose 
$40.000 towards paying the co 
general election next fall, awL 
the re1nainder in liquidating 
for the last of the improvem 
tl1e General Hospital, the cons 
and equipme11t of Public Buil 
the out ports, the extension 
Telegraphs, etc. For · the fis 
1913-14, begi11ning '\vith next 
estimate, a Revenue of about 
000. I am not unmindful that., 
mission of d11ties now propos 
during the next fiscal year 1 
Revenue, at first sight, by $ 
the amou11t received from 
ports of these articles last year 
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taxation is more than 
much as ever made by any 

ent in this Colony before, but 
of that J now propose to prove 
I quite feasible to effect it 
any risk of impairing the Col

flacal stability. The total Rev· 
t year, that is 1911-12, was $3,-

, and for the current year, an 
In the Customs is already 

of at least $187,000 for eight 
or in round figures the total 
will be $3,923,000, on June 
there is no reason to assume, 

of the existing prosperity of 
lony, the bright outlook, and 
rease in wages recently put in 
at there will be any retarding 
Colony's fiscal advance, we 
If we had not removed the 
m these articles, be able to 

fairly on a Revenue for 1913-14 
t $4,200,000, allowing another 
of $250.000 next year, the av-

lncrease in Customs Revenue 
past three years. But, as we 
en off the duties I will as-

' 
to begin with, that the estimate 

,000 will be reduced by $400,
the amount of these duties in 

figures, which would leave us 
ue then of $3,800,000. This I 
ribe as an "irreducible mini-

or, in other words, the smallest 
we are likely to get. For 
e have introduced here al

hls session estimates of ex-
re to the amot1nt of $3,679,074, 
ave just submitted additional 

to total $55,l 15, making in 
gregate of, say, $31734,189 as 
ay for the next twelve 

. In connection with these fig· 
ould ask the Cum mi ttee to 

bear in mind that this proposed 
ture for 1913-14, of $3,734,000, 
the amount of the Revenue 
by the Colony in 1911-12, two 

lously, and is less than what 
described as the "irreducible 

um" of Revenue for 1913-14. It 

sl1r .t1ld be note1'l too, that in this es-
' 

ti111atc, \\rhich is the most conservative 
possi1 le, and which allows for a sur
plus c·f $50,000, no acc·ount whatever 
is tal:.e11 of the augmentation of the 
C11st, ·rr1s Revenue likely to result from 
the in1proved conditions that will fol
low ~ 11 e handi11g back to our people 
of il1e r:.100,000 of taxation on these 
articl0 :~ now wiped out, or the better
n1ent t11at will also result from the in
creaf:'.e cf wages just being put in 
force. 1\..s it is unthinkable that, in 
the l ! f~ 11 t of the highly encouraging 
situati c. n \Vhich faces the country. at 
the pre ~« ent time, there will be no in
creasr~ in the Customs Revenue, we 

' may t !1 crefore confidently count upon 
a mr:··11 better Revenue than I have 
sugge --.;t.ed. rrhe factors which will 
contribute to this betterment 1are as 
follo1 .,· :_: -

First-We are handing back to the 
peop · e a sum of $400,000 by a remis
sion cf taxation. This amount will go 
very largely among the working 
claisses and will not be ho·rd-
ed up, but wil1l ·be devo.ted 
to the pur:chase of other ar-
ticle~~ that 1)ay duties. It 1s a recog
nized r,rinciple in our fiscal economics 
that CJ11e-third of the earnings of tl13 
people come back to the Treasury in 
the pa~yment of duties, so we can fair
ly co11clude that at least $100,000 of · 
tl1is at11ou11t will go to swell the Cus
tom s Revenue by duties on other ar
ticles that will be purchased. 

Second-An advance in the wages of 
t! .. J working people all over the coun
'cTv· ml1st inevitably follow the actf.on 
of the Bell Island mining comp.anies 
irJ creasing their rates ten cents a day. 
'J his ''vill materially aid our people in 
a Ltaining a great prosperity and tend 
to enlarge the Customs receipts as 
"''ell, because with more money earn
ecl the:y will buy more duty-paying ar
t ieles. On the basis of 2,500 men in 
these mines the whole year round 
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Vlhich their larger outputs will require, 
and with tl1e overtime paid them dur
ing the summer months, the wages at 
Bell IsJand should increase by at least 
$75;000 for the year. In the pulp mills 
and other enterprises up country, in 
the limestone c1uarrie& on the West 
Coast, in the various other industrial 
occupations where the mass of our 
people find employment, arid in the 
construction of the rail\vays, tl1is ad
vance will also have to be given if 
these concerns are to secure men, and 
putting aside the fisheries altogether, 
it is safe to say that at least twice as 
much more or an increase of $150 ,000, 
will have to be paid out in wages to 
working pe0p1e in this Island during 
the next twelve months. 'fhis will 
make about $225,000 a year and al-

' lowing that a third of it comes back 
to the Revenue also, we should have 
a further sum of $75,000 received in 
the Customs Department. 

Third-Another contributory to the 
increase of Revenue during the next 
fiscal year will be the augmentation 
of the ore royalties due to the Bell Is
la.nd Companies planning to increase 
tl1eir output by at least 50 per cent., 
which, on the basis of $80, 000 received 
from this tax last y.ear, would mean 
$120,000 next year, or another $40,000 
for the Treasury. 

I think, therefore, that it is fairly 
· safe to assume that in spite of the 

removal of the duty from sugar, tea, 
pork and salt beef, the Colony will re
c-eive a Revenue of at least $4,000,000 
for the fiscal year 1913-14 (for there 
i~ no reason to suppose that the other 
items of Revenue will show any de
cline), and on tb :1 t basis, tl1erefore, 
we should look ff r .,yr~ --,1 a year h·ence> 
to a substantial :: t: · ___ . "~ 3, possibly ap-
proaching a q11arte: c: a million dol
lars. To strengtl1en this argument I 
might point out, first, that \Vhen the 
w ·"inter Government revised the tariff 
in 1898 it resulted in a su.bstantial in
crease in the Customs Returns, and 

that when the Bond Government 
the duty off certain articles, the 
result ensued. Th·e parallel ca 
carried out in the case of the 
of the duties from flour, molas 
Kerosene oil by the Bond pa 
cause: as I have already shown 
H ot1s·e, it was simply a case of j 
\Vi th the tariff, increases being 
0: ther articles which more than 
up for the amount that was re 
to the people by the removal 
ies from these tl1r·ee items. Tu 
Government really increased the 
ies by $33 ,000 a year by 
scheme. In the present case 
ever, tl1·ere is a genuine, unc 
al wiping out of about $400,000 a 
vvhich is goi11g back to the 
without any reservation at all 
increase in the duties on other 
ticles. Still, I am confident 
general prosperity of the Colo 
great increase in the Impo 
t1nique situation in our local tt 
the fact that everything points 
greater prosperity in the n(),ar 
will make it certain that my 
will be realized a year h 
further evidence of the 
ir the way of increased R 
"'\T1ill follow from this departu .. 
point to our experie,nce with 
letter postage a few years 
it '\Vas reduced from five c 
ounce, the Post Office Depa 
not look for this amount t 
up for some years, but it 
made up within the ensuin 
a substantial advance in ti) 
shown_. In my Budget Sp 
I noted that the Postal 
tb e eigl1t montl1s ending F 
1910, was $51,003.83 agains 
for the san1e period in 1 
crease of $3,662.54, althou 
erican lett·er rates were 
.l\.pril, 1909, im1:llediately 
present Government took 
gratifying now to note t 
of the abnormal swelling 9f 
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e In 1910·1·1, by the sale of 
Coronation issues of 

h contributed largely to 
ton of $28,858.20, caus

tion in the apparent ordin
nevenue last year of $8,
lberease in business the 

will practically restore 
tum again between the 
d Expenditure i11 that de

a fact which furtl1er attests 
a4vance in all respects that 

has been making of late 
ould point out, further, that 

my first Budget Speech, 
9, I estimated a Revenue of 
for 1909-10, the Revenue ac

was $3,447,998, a11 ex-
t>St $450,000 over ,-vhat I 

te the year bega11, which 
should also say, was chal

the time as being too high 
ely to be attained. Whe11, 

account is taken of the in
sperity of this country 
the greater opportur1ities 

1 which our people enjoy, 
other circumstances that 
progre·ss, i't will scar1ce

uted that my estimate for 
not open to any such ob-

e seems the time to dis
mtstaken idea that our in
evenue is due in a large 

e Branch Railways. rrhe 
t such is not the case is 
be figures I have just 
ely, those showing the 
enue the first year we 

e, of nearly half a mil
We attained power in 

the second election took 
; we did not start any 
until late in the Fall that 
s people got home from 
en the snow came worl{ 

ed until the following 
it did not begin until well 

1910, and yet on the 30th of 
t year, the Revenue of this 

Colony showed the greatest advanc~ 
of any t\velve montl1s that ever was 
made since Responsible Government 
\,vas gra11 ted to us. I would like to 
make it clear to the House that 
t11ougl1 $1,000,000 was spent i11 each 
of the calendar years of 1910, 1911 
and 1912, in railway construction, 
tl1is 110 -vvay increased the revenue. I 
admit that the raiiways provided work 
for mer1 who contributed to the Re
venue by the consumption of dutiable 
goods, but if they had not been at 
this railway work, they would have 
been employed at Bell Island, at the 
fisheries, in th,e lumber woods, or 
else-vvhere, and their earnings would 
have been spent in the country, so 
that t.he revenue would have obtain
ed the benefit of their purchases. As 
2 matter of fact, the average number 
of inen in each of these years work
ir1g on the rail way would not exceed 
1500 for say, six months, or 180 days 
at $1.50 a day, equalling $405,000. As 
tl1e greater portion of what th·ese 
rr1011 spend of their wages is on ar, 
ticles such as flvur, molasse1s, etc., 
w hlcl1 are admitted duty free, they 
vvculd not pay into the Revenur more 
tl1a11 an average of 10 per cent. on 
t11eir whole earnings which would be 
t t- 11 r>er cent. on $400,000 or $40,000 
per year. It follows, therefore, that 
even had each man represented an 
entirely new contribution to the re
venue, or, in other words, had provid
ed revenue that would not have been 
received but for the railway work, the 
Treasury would not have been enrich
ed by any more than $40,000 per year 
by reason of railway construction. 

But I have shown that these men 
would have contributed to the revenue 
by fishing and other means had they 
not been employed on the railway; 
and they would have been of as much 
value to the Revenue. The great ad
vantage of having these men at rail· 
v1ay work is that it has kept up the 

price of fish by lessening the quantity 
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which would otherwise be caught. If 
tl1ese 1,500 in en had been catching 
fish, they would have averaged at 
least 50 qtls. p·er man per year, which 
would have meant a total of 75,000 
qtls. I have no doubt that this short
age of 75,000 qtls. kept the price of 
fish up at least $1 per qtl. or, to i·ut 
it in another way, meant the dis ~~ri
bution of $1,500,000 annually amongst 
the fishermen of N ewfoundlar1d. There 
is nothing so s·ensitive as tl1e fish 
market. We have seen over and 
over again that 100,000 qtls. of fish 
i11 addition to the Labrador catch, has 
been responsible for a decline of from 
$1 to $2 per qtl. on the whole catch. 

Finally,. in regard to this featur·e of 
my annual review of the Colony's fis
cal affairs, I would like to emphasize 
to the House and to the country tl1at 
if we had decided twelve r.a.ont 11s ago 
to take the duties off these articles 
from which \Ve have now removed 
them, we might almost have been able 
to do so and still make two ends meet 
even this year, because we have a 
surplus in sight to-day of about 
$150,000 and the amount of the dutJ 
ies the people have paid on these ar· 
ticles in the eight months is about 
$250,000 so tl1at v1it'Q. the i u c rease<l 
revenues that would have come to 
the Treasury through the purchase 
of other articles with the money re-

, 

turned to the people by taking off the 
d t1ties the shortage woula not have 
been serious. This fact, I think, 
should dispel the impression, if it ex
ists in the mind of anybody, that the 
remission of this amount of taxation 
cannot be effected in the next tvvelve 
months and a surplus be secured. I 

wish to make it i1erfectly clear that, 

iP_ the opinion of ~l1e Gover11ment, an 

opinion fortified by the facts which 

I have presented to you this after· 
noon the proposed reduction can be 

' brought into effect without checking 
the tide of our fiscal progress. 

Statement of Pub I ic Debt. 

The funded Public Debt of the 
Colony was increased by the sum of 
$313,676.74 during the past fiscal 
year, viz.:-

Increased: 

Under Act I. George V. 
Cap. 32, Public Ser-
vice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $309 ,000.00 

Under Act 59 Vic. Car-
bonear Street Act .. 4,404.48 

Under Act 5 Ed. VII., 
Cap. I Conversion 
Debentures $414,477.74 

Cash Balance 
Adjustment 
to make up 
Bond differ
ence be
tween De
bentures 
and Bonds 272.26 411. 750.00 

- --
$725,154.48 

And Reduced; 

Under Conversion Act 411,477.74 

Net Increase . . . . ... $313,676.74 

The balance on the 1st 
of July, 1911, was $27~176,28018 

So that the public 
deb't of the Co1lony 
on June 30, 1912 
was. . . . . . . . . . $27 ,489,956.92 

Of the addition to the Debt as above 
noted, the sum of $32,000 is charge
able to the Municipal Council Guar· 
8,nteed Debt which, on the 30th ~f 

June last, stood at $1,425,341.22. 
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The r1et Public Debt of the Colony was, at the close of the last fiscal 
year as follows, viz.: -

Gross Debt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... $27,489,956.92 
• 

Less-Owed the Colony by the St. Joh11's Muni-
cipal Council . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $1,425,341.22 
Scrip of the Harbor Grace Water Co., 

owned by the Government . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 700.00 
Paid off by the operations of the Sinking 

Fund established under 56 Vic. Cap. 13 
as on Jt1ne 30tl1, 1912 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 574,312.24 2,013,353.46 

Leaving the Net Debt at ... • • • • • • . . . . ...... $25,476,603.46 
• 

The balance to the credit of the Colony at the close of the year 1911-12 
were as follows, viz.:-

IN THE BANK OF MON11 REAL. 
(1) Surplus· Trust Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . • • • 

(2) Agricultural Bonus . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
(3) 

(4) 
(5) 

(6) 

Debenture Conversion Acco11nt . . . . . . . ......... . 
Loan 61, Vic. Cap. (10) (l\/Iarket I-Iot1se) ........ . 
1-'oan 1st, George V. Cap. 32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Reser·ve Fund . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

IN THE BANK OF NOV A SCOTIA. 

$256)683.08 
974.69 

4,294. 79 
10,000.00 
65,184.50 

500,000.00 

(7) Railway Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 971,388.85 

IN THE :HARBOR GRACE vV...t\TER CO. 
(8) Stock, and to the Colony's Debt . . . . . . . . . .... 13,700.00 

IN THE BANI( OF MOI~rIREAL. 
for 

• 

(10) Temporary Loan Account) Loan Act 1911 
School Buildi11gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • • • • • • 100,000.00 

Credit Balances of Trust Accounts. 

In adclition to the foregoing, there v1ere , at the close of 1911-12 the fol
lowing Credit Balances to the ~everal Trust Accounts in the Bank of Mon
treal viz.:-

Post Office Dpartment,-
For extension of Telegraph system in Twillingate District 

Colonial Secretary's Department,-
Constabulary, for purchase of Machinery .. 
Education, Balance of votes to Cr. of de-

nominations . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Agriculture and Mines Department,-

Railway Arbitrations Awards, viz. :-Balance 
from 1910-11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 

Received from Treasury in 1911-12 . . . . ... . 

1,578.46 

1,226.85 

3,288.38 
100,000.00 

Paid in 1911-12 . . . . . . . ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Balance to 1912-13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... -

$308.09 

2,805.31 

• 

103,388.38 
99,485.40 

$3.~)02.98 
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Marine and Fisheries Department,~ 
:.M:arine Works, to cover allocations issued, the work on 

which was not comp: eted at the close of the year $1,170.60 
Musgrave Harbor Breakwater, the work on which has 

been disconti11ued . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . 2,066.29 
• 

Treasury Department,
Treasury Cash Notes, viz:-

Total an1ount recei"ved from the Department for pur-

$3,236.89 

chase of notes since their last issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 531,600.00 
Total amount of notes paid off and cancelled since first 

• issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 434,123.20 

Balance in Bank . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Outstanding Letter of Credit Cheques 

Departments for 1908-9, 1909-10, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

of the 
1910-11, 

several 
being 

pro·vision for pa)1ment of same . . . . . . . .. • • • • • • • • 

Public v\Torks Department,-
Departmen tal Trust for outstanding cheques Burin 

County Council and road allocatio1~~ issued but 
not worked out at close of year . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 

Cash 1'Iotes for redemptio11 of old issue of Cash Notes 
from Public Wc)rks Department, still in circulation 

And in Savings' Bank,-
Teachers' P·ensi:o~ Fund,e,strublish ed under the Education 

$97,476.80 

2,140.12 

$99,616.92 

$109,871.00 

940.0~! 

7,093.41 

$8,033.43 

Act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59,962.06 

Total . . . . . . . ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $176,962.06 

There is also silver coin to the face value of $84,000.00 stored in the 

Treasury Vault. 
I may say with regard to the Teacher's Pension Fund, that the Educa· 

tion Act, of 1912, provides that tl1is Fund shall be used for the purchasb of 
Government four per cent. debentures to constitute a Fund in relation to 
the new Pension Scheme. 

The Imported Silver and Copper coins account was affected during 

1911-12, as follows:-
SILV.ER,-

Imported during 1911-12 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Paid for bullion, minting, and other charges 
Coin sold ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Balant;e in Treasury Vault . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

$87,545.39 
28,454.61 -
84,000.00 

$200,000.00 

$200,000.00 
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COPPER,-
Balance in Treasury Vault, on June 30, 1912 . . . . . . . ..... . $800.00 
Sold during 1911-12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 795.38 
Cost of Cable Messages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.62 

• $800.00 

The Treasury Cash Note Stock Account stood on the 30th June, as 
follows, viz. : -

Received in 1910-11 
Received in 1911-12 

• • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • •• $267 ,000.00 
318,350.00 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

---- $585,350.00 
Sold several Departments during 1910-11 285,000.00 
Sold several Departments during 1911-12 . . . . 246,600.00 

Balance in stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 

$531,600.00 
53,750.00 

,. .... , . 
", 

$585,350.00 

The following stocks were held as on the 30th June, viz.:-
Postage Stamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $362,991.29 

. 
Inland Revenue Stamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139,343. 75 

Th~ fore going review, Mr. Chair
man scans the fiscal situation for the 

' 
three years included in this Budget 
statement, and I feel confident that 
all interested in the well-being of this 
Colony will rejoice that it has enjoy
ed such unbroken prosperity as has 
favored it of late years and that each 
season as it comes around, shows the 
condition of our people to be one of 
greater comfort in their homes and 
more assured material betterment in 
their avocations. In addition to the 
fishing, mining and forest i11dustries 
that have now become well-recognized 
factors, in our ind us trial structure, 
the multiplying of agencies ot trans-
portation and the facilitie1s afforded 
our people for reaching the neighbor
ing Provinces, have enabled them to 
largely supplement their earnings by 
the employment they secure in these 
places as well as the greater oppor
tunities that are opening up at home. 

No one, Mr. Chairman, can study 
the fiscal and commercial records of 
this Colony for the past few years 
without being satisfied that our policy 

of progressive measures is D.ot alone 
feasible, but is calculated to still fur
th·er develop our Island along line"j 
oif -ind us trial u,plift and to even 
more largely enhance the prosperity 
of our peop·1e. To illustrate the ad
vance, I might point out that in the 
Budget Speech of 1903, ten years ago, 
n1y predecessor showed a Revenue of 
only $2,193,000 against $3,736,000 in 
1911-12, an Expenditure of $2,129,000 
against one of $3,524,000 now, and a 
surplus of $64,000 against one of $212,-
000 now; and he sho:wed the Imports 
to be only $7 ,836,665, a,s ag1ains:t $14,-
733,490; and th·e Exports to be only 
$9,501,493 as ag,ainst $13,87 4,809 now, 
making ·a total tra·de then of $17,338,-
178 as against $26,608,299 at 
present. The Census returns show the 
i11crease of population within that 
period to have been, roughly, ten per 
cent., and therefore a ten p·er cent. 
increase in these figures would h,ave 
shown the country to be progressing 
along the same lines. As a matter 
of fact, however, an increase of 531h 
per cent is shown in the total trade. 
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What is more notable about this cir
cumstance, is that in spite of the 
large outlays made by the Govern
ment in carrying on its great pro
gressive und·ertakings, and tn spite 
of the reduction in Customs duties 
from time to time the country has 
advanced at a rate that it is safe to 
say not even the m·ost hopeful. am
ong our people ever expected to at
tai11. 

If we analyze the value of the ex
ports, which are the articles from 
which the people of the country de
rive the greater portion of the money 
th·ey have to spend, it '\Vill be seen in 
the tabular form that the comparison 
works out thus:-

Exports Population 
1901-02 $9,501,493 223,000 
1911-12 13,87 4,809 245,000 

Value of 
Exports 
per head 

$42.62 
56.63 

In other words the earning power 
of our people is $14 more than it was 
ten years ago. 

Thes·e figures, though, do not ac-
count for what is produced and co,n
sumed locally, as the fishes that are 
taken from the sea and eaten in their 
homes, the lumber that is cut in the 
fc1rests for building . their houses, ves
sels and fishing places, the agricul
tural produce, amounting to nearly 
four million dollars, that they use, and 
!th·e Ioical manufa10tur.es, th·e, ou:tput o.f 
which is another two and a half mil
lion dollars. If the value of these 
could be estimated it would greatly 
increase these figures. 

An interesting table is that whi1ch 
sl1ows the volume and value of the 
Exports from the Colony of dry cod
fish for the past ten years: 

Year Quantity Value 
1902-03 1,429,274 $5,633,072 
lf103-04 1,360,373 5,943,063 
1904-05 1,196,814 6,108,618 
1~05-06 1,481,025 7,864,719 
1906-07 1,422,445 7,872,172 

1907-08 
1908-09 
1909-10 
1£110-11 
1011-12 

1,509,269 
1, 732,387 
1,502,269 
1,182, 720 
1,388,178 

7,820,092 
7 ,398,536 
7,307,778 
6,544,608 
8,001, 703 

Th·e splendid prices realized by our 
people for tl1eir fish the past Fall 
a11d Winter, despite the fact that the 
Norwegian catch was the largest on 
record encourages the belief that the 
figures of export value for the cur
rent fiscal year, when completed, will 
show at least as large a return as in 
1£;11-12, 'vhile the small catch in Nor· 
way this spring gives warra11t for the 
expectation that the marketing of this 
year's catch by our people Vlill be, at 
least, as profitably accomplished. 

The other exports will show an ex
pansion this year as was never be
fc>re noted. The Bell Island Mines 
hope to put out 1,600,000 tons, or 50 
per cent. over what they have raised 
itl the past. This, as I have said, will 
swell the royalties from th·e source 
from $80,000 to $120,000 and to give 
us another $40,000 to help make up 
for the reduction in duties. 

The exports of pulp and paper, too, 
promise to be much in exc·ess of pre
vious years, totalling probably three 
millions on the basis of last year's 
output and the output for the first 
h[tlf of this year. This increased pro
d uction means, of course more em· 

' p1oyment for our peopl·e, and as the 
works · at Bishop Falls will also be 
enlarged ere long, as those at Grand 
Falls have been, and as the Horwood 
Co.'s mills will be in operation this 
ye1ar, a stea,dy advance is expected. 

Th1e output of pulp and paper from 
Newfoundland to date is as follows:-

Year ended June 30, 1909. 

Paper. . : ... 

Pulp . . . . .. 
• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

'l.,ons Value. 

• • • • • • • • • • ••• 

• • • • • • • • • • ••• 

Year ended June 30, 1910. 
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Paper .. . 

Pulp .. . 
• 

• • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • 

7,866 $352,155 

6,853 69,164 

$421,319 

Year ended June 30, 1911. 

Paper . . . . .... 

Pulp . . . . . . . .. 

. . . 26,821 $1,201,656 

• • • 21,177 251,048 

$1,194,747 

Year ended June 30, 1912. 
Paper . . . . . . . . . . . 26,821 $1,201,656 

Pulp . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,102 361,14~ 

$1,562,805 

Six months ended Decljmber 31, 1912. 

Paper . . . . . . . . . . 29,107 $1,304,032 

Pulp . . . . . . . . . . . 40,144 352,824 

$1,656,856 

It will be noted from the foregoing 
that for the half-year that ended last 
December the export of these pro-
ducts amounted to more than for the 
whole of the previous year, and indi
cates a total export for 1912-13 of 
about $3,000,000. 

A third contributory to the in
crease in the exports for the next 
year will be the output of limestone 
from the Dominion Steel Company's 
qGarry at Port-au-Port, from which it 
is hoped by that Company to take 
some 500,000 tons of limestone annu
ally hereafter. These will form very 
substantial factors in the enlargement 
ot the Colony's trade in the future. 

Our people having obtained, through 
the sale of their fishery, forest, mineral 
a11d other products, a certain num
ber of millions, utilize this money in 
the purchase of imports and a simil
ar table for the same years will show 
how the purchasing power of the 
population has grown in that time:-

Year 
1~101-02 

1911-12 

Imports, Population 
$7,836,665 223,000 
14, 733,490 245,000 

Value of 
Imports 
per head 

35.14 
60.00 

The purchasing power of our peo
ple, th0refore, has increased $25 per 
head. In other words, for every dol
lar they had to spend ten )rears ago 
they have about $1.70 to-day. 

This increase in purchasing power, 
especially within the last few years 
has, of course, been greatly assisted 
by the betterment of the general con 
ditions throughout the country that 
have follow~d as a result of the poli
cies of the present Administration 
and the vigorou,s manner in which the 
promotion of the Island's best in1ter
ests h,as been carrie,d forward. 

Similar testin1ony is afforded by the 
bank and inveutment statistics. At 
the last session, so as to ensure as 
far as possible uniformity in the fig
ures as to the Bank deposits and to 
have them as late as might be, we 
changed the date from May 1st to De
cember 31st, and I am quoting to-day 
tl1e latest returns available. The sta
tistics of our own Savings' Bank are 
always made up for the year ending 
Deeember 31, and they show, in this 
instance, that the deposits in the 
Bank at the end of December last 
vrere $3,09b,304.15, against $3,0l~.-

443.35 a year previously, an exc8ss of 
$82,860. 80. 

On tJ1e 1st of May, lHll, the Can 
aJian Banks doing bus1 ·,..ess in this 
Colony had in their deposit aiocounts 
ano in their Savings' B!'~nches, de,. 

posits at interest to th~ amount of 
$7,116,460.36. No return was Inctde. 
owing to the change in the la". for· 
the 1st of May, 1912, but the flfJ11res 
fir the 31st of December last were, 
$7 ,975,005.62 against $7,116,460 :36, 
making an increase of $858,548.RH iJl 
a year and eight months. If "re ~s 
sume that the increase has been pr<'·· 

• 
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portionate over that period, we fI~Ld 

tl1at dividing it into five sections of 
four months each, the increase for 
tl1e calendar year 1912 would be at 
least $515,127.00, so that the savings 
of our people have increased by about 
$600,000 during the past year, includ
ing our own Savings Bank. 

The value of the Debentures and 
Bonds of the Colony held in New
foundland to-day, amounts to $3, 763,-
410.00, an increase of $309,000 in the 
year and the reserve or re-insurance 
value of life insurance po1i,cies, to 
protect policy holders is now $1,459,-
357, an increase of $157,315. To sum 
t1p, our people have laid by more than 
$1,000,000 the past year in deposits in 
tl1e Banks, in the purchase of De
btntures, and in effecting of life in
surance, and the grand total of these 
investments is now about $15,000,000. 
Tl1e face value of life insurance now 
in force in Newfoundland is $6,192,584. 

It is also a matter of record that 

since the Canadian Banks came here, 
nciw eighteen years ago more than 

' three million dollars in gold have 
been paid out by them, which our 
people retain as savings without in
terest and there might safely be add-

ed another million dollars to repre
sent silver and notes that are similar
ly put aside. Then, if to this .there 
be added investments of our people 
in local industries, one may fairly 
claim that the savings of the people 
of Newfoundland to-day amount to 
over $25,000,000. Large investments 
cf local capital have also been made 
abroad the past year or two, especial· 
ly in Western Canada, where it is 
estimated th.at no le·ss than $250,000 
of Newfoundland money is now placed. 

The Colony's foreign trade during 
1911-12 was the largest on re.cord and 
reached the enormous total of $28,-
608,299 against $25,359,657 in 1910-11, 
an increase of $3,248,642. This is the 
largest increase ever known in the 
hi~~tory of the Colony and brings more 
clearly to us perhaps, than ever be· 
fc)re, what are the future possibilities 
of our country in the way of develop
n1ent of its dormant natural resources . 

. ~1s already pojnted out,,, the export of 

pulp and paper for the current year 

will represent about three million dol· 

Iars, and of iron ore about half as 

inuch, and probably these will be ex

ceeded a year hence. 

".ro illu~ trate more crearly what this advance means, 1 supply 
showing the Imports and Exports of the past five years:-

tne tao1e 

Year Imports Exports Total 
1907-08 $11,516,111 $11:815, 769 $23,331,880 

22,251,250 
24,624,693 
25,359,657 
28,608,299 

1908-09 11,402,337 10,848,913 
1909-10 12, 799,696 11,824,997 
1910-11 13,383,910 11,975, 7 47 
1911-12 14,733,490 13,847,809 

It will be s·een from the above table 
that in no year of the period was 
there as great an increse as there was 
during the last twelve months and it 
will also be noted that while the Im
ports increased in value $1,350,000, 
the valuation of Exports incresed ·al
most $2,000,000, both facts forming 
conclusive evidence of the force of 
my argument that the splendid bet
terment of the Colony's financial, 

commercial and industrial position will 
rend.er it a comparatively easy matter 
for the reduction in duties which we 
are now proposing to be made with
out any dislocation of the fiscal ma
ct1inery. 

The progress the Colony has made 
of late years amp~y justifies the be
lief that it will be more than maintain· 
eel in the future. A ver~r interesting 
study is afforded by a consideration 
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of the figures of Revenue and Ex
penditure a11d of I1nports. and Exports 
for the past 15' years, which for pur-

-

'Year 

1897~1898 

1898-1899 
18l)!l-19DD 
1900-1901 
1901-1902 
1902-1903 
1903-1904 
1904-1905 
1905-1906 
1906-1907 
1907-1908. 

1908-1909 
1909-1910 
1910·1911 
1911-1912 

Year 

1897-189~ 

1898-1899 
1899-1900 
1900-1901 
1901-1902 
1902-1903 . 
1903-1904 
1904-1905 
1905-1906 
1906-1907 
1907-1908 
1908-1909 
1909-1910 
1910-1911 
1911-1912 • 

Revenue 

$1,789,874 
1,753,736 
2,110,234 
1,991,154 
2,193,526 
2,328,044 

2,513,633 
2,574,069 
2,660,805 
2,759,690 
2,829,078 
2,947,868 
3,447,988 
3,501,126 

3, 736,455 

Imports 

5,188,863 
6,311,245 
7,407,147 
7,746,503 
7,836,685 
8,479,944 
9,448,664 

10,279,293 
10,414,27 4 
10,626,040 
11,016,111 
11,402, 737 
12,799,696 
13,383,910 
14,733,490 

In 1898 and 1899 the last sections of 
our original railway ·enterprise were 
being carried out and for the remain
ing three years of this period the lat6 
Government were in office and built 
to rail\vays. During the whole of the 
five followi:qg y·ears railway construc
tion was likewise abandoned though 
they increased the public debt of the 
Colony by five million dollars, for 
which the C'ountry received no return. 
Within the last three y·ears of the 

• 

ftve-year i)eriods in this review, the 
• 

present Governme11t was carrying on 

poses of convenience I have 
into three fivo.-year periods. 
a1·e as follows: 

divided 
They 

Expenditure 

$1,784,826 
1, 719,834 
1,850,630 
1,955,525 
2,129,466 
2,270,028 
2,393,286 
2,443;814 
2,591,235 
2,625:336 
2,785,835 
2,947,868 
3,137,774 
3,552,746 
3,532,652 

Exports 

5,266,.933 
6,936,315 
8,267 576 
8,859,978 
9}552 524 
9,976,504 

10,381,897 
10,669,342 
12,06,8,276 
12,101,161 
12,315,769 
11,848,913 
11,824,997 
11,957,747 
13,87 4,809 

Surplus 

$4,998 
33,912 

258 ,604 
25,629 
64 ,060 
55,016 

120,347 

130:255 
69 ,570 

125 845 
43,183 

• • • • • • • • • 

310,214 

174:330 
243,803 

Total Trade 

10,415,796 
13,247,560 
16,024, 723 
16,606,491 
17,389,209 
18,456,848 
19 ,830,561 
20,848,635 
22,500,550 
22, 727,201 
23,331,880 
23,251,650 
24,624,693 
25,359,657 
25,608,299 

lts railway policy and one of the 
points which I should like the House 
to carefully consid·er in connection 
with these figures, is that they show 
tlJat even when railway building was 
not a factor in this Colony the Treas· 
ury was always able to more than 
rr1ake two ends meet. This, moreover, 
it was able to do, though the oppor
tl1nities of cur people to secure other 
c::iplo3Tments were then much fewer 
than they are at the present time . 

For instance, the working force at 

Bell Island was much smaller a few 

., 
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years ago and except for the construc
tion of the Grand Falls mills, there 
was no other large occupation for the 
pc·ople apart from the fisheries. To
day there is a greatly increased force 
a.t Bell Island. There is a permanent 
fc~rce of some hundreds at Gr~r Jd 
F,alls and Bishop Falls. There are 
armies of men in the lumb(~r woods 
every winter and the quarries at Port 
a11 Port will provide permanent em
ployment for five hundred more, while 
in various other directions through
out the country there is a demand for 
labor which it is difficult to satisfy. 
lTnder these circumstances I make 
bold to claim that if railway building 
were at an end to-morrow no man 
need be without employment, nor 
need the Colony suffer any fiscal set
backs. 

The figures of Revenue, especially 
d llring the past three or four years 
attest more conclusively than anything 
els·e· ho·w this Co·l'ony h.as p·rogr·e.sse"d 
Especially valuable in this connection 
ltre the figures of Customs Revenue 1 

"Vvhich has increased from $2,425,394 to 
$3,184,634 in three years, or at the 
rate of $253,080 a year. When, there
for·e, we look upon this reccrd and 
remember that the .population of the 
Colony has increased only about 

three per cent. in the same period, we 

cannot but marvel at th·e wonderful 

showing that this represents. We 

find too in· this fact, ground for the 
' 

c;)nclusion that similar gratifying con-
1 

ditions and surpluses equally great, if 

r.ot greater, will follow in the future. 

I cannot too strongly reiterate what 

are the contributories to this highly 

gratifying record, but perhaps the 

following table will serve to make 

n1y meaning clearer. It gives in par

allel columns for ten years the value 

ot the fishery exports and the value 

of the oth·er exports, th us: -

Fishery Other Total 
Year Exports Exports Exports 
1903 $7 ,807 ,971 $2,168,533 $9,976,504 
1904 8,275,859 2,106,038 10,381,897 
ll)05 8,352,651 2,316,691 10,669,342 
1906 9,803,653 2,282,623 12,086,276 
1907 9,862,361 2,238,800 12,101,161 
1~08 9,657,744 2,158,025 11,815,769 
1909 8,911,343 1,827,570 10,848,913 
lDlO 9,118 ~509 2,706,488 11,824,997 
1911 8,523,131 3,452,616 11,975,747 
1012 10,639, 721 3,235,088 13,874,809 

Then I give some figures showing 
the growth of the Dutiable and Free 
Imports for the following years:-

1903 
1~04 

1905 
1906 
1907 
l!J08 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

Dutiable Free 
$6,882,432 $1,597 ,512 

7,636,897 1,811,767 
5,934,863 4,344,430 
6,362,672 4,051,002 
6,345,612 4,080,428 
6,991,934 4,254,177 
6,601, 754 4,800,483 
7 '716, 738 5 062,958 
8,165,165 5 ,218,745 
0 ,007 ,413 5, 726,077 

I also supply some figures showing 
the growth of the Customs Revenue 
of the Colony by ten-year periods 
since Responsible Government. 

1855 • • • • • • 

1865 • • • • • • 

1875 • • • • • • 

J.885 • • • • • • 

• • • • • 

• • • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • • 

$368,573.00 
379,266.00 
744,029.00 
840,936.00 

1,383,810.00 
2,295,960.00 

1911-12 . . . . . . . . . . . 3,142,491.00 

1895 • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1905 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

These figures are or special inter· 
est, Mr. Chairman, because I propose 
to show that the cry so frequently 
heard to the effect that our people are 
s i1ffering from increased taxation 
nowadays is wholly unfounded. To 
prov·e this I shall take the record un
der thiree Adm1ind·strations. In 1897-99, 
under the Winter Governme"'lt, the Im· 
ports were $6,311,244 and the Cus· 
toms Revenue derived therefrom was 
~1.567,075, or in oth·er words,-for 
every $100 worth of Imports the peo· 
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pie had to pay in ·duties $24. 05 to the 
C1ustomS'. In 1906-07, under the Bono 
Government tl1e Imports were $10,-.. 
426,040 and the Customs Revenue 
obtained \Vas $2,354,056 or at th·e rate 
of 22.05 in duties on every $100 worth 
cf goods. In other words, during the 
eight years the Bond party was in 
office, taxation was reduced to the 
people by $2 on every $100 worth of 
goods. For last year, Mr. Chairman, 
1911-12, the Imports w·ere $14,733,940 
acd the Customs Revenue derived 
tl1erefrom was $3,142,491, or at the rate 
of $21.03 for every $100 worth of goods 
ir11ported. In other words. during 
our term of office, we have r-ed uced 
the taxation by another dollar and 
to-day we are putting into effect a 
special measure of tariff remission, 
ttiking off $385,000 worth of duties 
\vhich will represent a further r·educ
tion of about $1.60 during the coming 
yE-ar in the taxes paid by every man, 
woman and child in the Colony. 

All these tables of figures tell 
their own story. They show that the 
incr·ease in the price of codfish has 
been steady and assured. They prove 
also that the value of the other fish
eries has been on the increase, but 
they like\vise make it evident that 
the diversifying of our industries 
ttrough the mines, farming efforts, 
the luJnbering industry, the making 
of pulp and paper, the increase in 
local manufactures, and otherwise, 
has creat·ed entirely new conditions, 
lessened the absolute dependence of 
our people on the fisheries, provided 
certain and remunerativ,e employ
ment for thousands of working men 
and enabled them to see· a certain an·d 
steadily growing betterment effected 
in their conditions, so that the stand
ard of living everywhere in New-

foundland has been steadily advanc

iug, the people have been gradually 

enjoying greater material comforts 

and their economic stability is much 

more a1)parent and assured than it 
1}reviously was. / 

Indeed, so marked has been the 
ilnprovement in the Colony's standing 
in this regard, that the Board of 
Trade in the annual report which it 
presented at the close of last year, 
advocated that steps be taken to e~ 
feet the bringing in of settlers from 
tl1 e British Isles. The Board of 
Trade attests the prosperity of the 
Colony and the unique industrial out· 
look in these terms: 

"The period of prosperity whi~.!l 

was so strongly in evidence at the 
• time the last Annual Report was is-

sued 11as happily continued. This is 
most marked by the fact that the lat·
oring classes have been able to find 
employment during the whole of the 
year, and notwithstanding the 
fac.t that tl1e fishery in some 
sections of the Colony has been 
n1ore or less of a failure, the other 
industries, which have recently sprung 
i11to existence in the Colony, have 
offered full employment at good ratea 
of wages to all seeking same. At thd 
lumbering camps it has been foun,1 
difficult to get a sufficient supply of 
labor. The wages paid by these en
terprises are much in advance of 
tl1 ose paid in former years, while the 
conditions under which the lumber
men have lived are exceedingly good, 
ai1d in many cases surpass the com
forts of their own homes, while the 
la.bor conditions in St. John's have 
been such that the transport com
panies have found it difficult at times 
to obtain sufficient men to promptly 
load and discharge their steamers. 
The Council feel that the time is op
portune to suggest to the Govern
rrtent the advisabiJity of making speci
al efforts in Great Britain, Ireland. 
s..11d other countries to indl1ce desir
able immigrants to settle in this Col-

ony. As evidence of this it is worthy 

of note that the immigration into this 
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Colony, has, this year, without any 
effort being put forth, exceeded the 
emigration." 

This is a strikingly gratifying re
sult. I submit, in view of the fact 
tl1at direful predictions were made 
at the time of the advent of this party 
to power, that the policy of the pre-
sent Government must inevitably re
sult in disaster to our Colony and in 
b~ nkruptcy followed by Confedera
tion. To-day the prospects in New
foundland are more hopeful and en
couraging than ever they have been. 
Indeed, every hour, one may say, for 
the past four years has seen an im-

' provement in the condition of the 
country and its people. I have already 
reviewed the outstanding features of 

the situation, the gre1a;t advance that 

b.as followed the stimulus imparted to 

e'rery industry amongst us by the pre

sent Government's policy, and I con

fidently look for the results to re

main for years. I might go further 

now and call your attention to the 

lesser factors that have contributed

to the f~ct that small industries have 

b<5en taking form all round the coun

try, that in this city there has been 

a very substantial increase in the . 
numbers employed in this way, that in 

tl1e outports similar industries have 

aided; and to the strikingly conclu

sive circumstance that large num

bers of people are returning to New

foundland to take up the pro bl em of 

n1king a living here. 

The manner in vvhich the traffic on 

the railway line has increased is an

other evidence of the advance the 

Colony has made and I give here the 

figures for 1903-4 and 1911-12, the 

annual statistics being only available 

a.s far back as th·e first of these years: 

Description 
of :Freight 

F1lour in barrels 
J--'ive ~ltock . . . . 
L.umbc~r . . . . .. 
Fish . . . . . . .. 
M'factured Gds. 
Other Articles. 

• 

1903-4 1911-12 
lbs. lbs 

17,862,580 26,242,370 
1,366,600 3,639,070 

99 ,568,350 60,113,480 
4,107,004 14,232,930 
3, 791,287 4,453,410 

85,885,378 184,340,070 

Total . . . . . 214,401,199 293,02(},870 

To illustrate how the railway en· 
terprise has aided in the develop
ment of this Colony, I supply the fol· 
lowing figures, showing the Cus· 
toms Revenue since 1897-8, the year 
the cross country line was completed, 
as follows:-

Year Customs Revenue 
1897-98 • • • • • • • • • • • • • $1,374,862 
1898-99 • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,567,085 
1899-00 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,806,891 
1900-01 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,897,952 
1901-02 • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,008,195 
1902-03 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,100,993 
1903-04 • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,258,059 
1904-05 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,295,959 
1905-06 • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,335,238 
1906-07 • • • • • • •• • • • 2,354,056 
1907-08 • • • • • • • • • • • 2,472,075 
1908-09 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,425,394 
1909-10 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,743,364 
1910-11 ' 2,898,615 • • • • • . . .... . • • • • 

1911-12 • • • • • • • • • • • • 3,184,634 

When it will be remembered, more
over, that this steady increase has 
been shown despite reductions in tax· 
a ti on and modifications in the tariff, 
it will be seen that the country has 
cause to congratulate itself and that 
the arguments that the railway is a 
great factor in the promotion of the 
country's well-being is very much 
strengthened. 

The freight traffic by the several 
coa.stal services has been advancing 
l•1 the same degree. All the hon. mem· 
bers present are familiar with the 
fact that towards the end of last year 
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nil the Reid, Bowring and N fld. Pro
duce Co.'s steamers were literally 
loaded above a11d below decks and the 
demands of the trade have heen such 
that we have been compelled to meet 
them ·oy providing· a second steamer 
on Labrador during the summer 
months, a second steamer for Green 
Bay and better facilities for St. 
George's District. To the policy of 
the Government in stimulating de-
velopment along every p'ossiible line is 
ascribable, I submit, this very wel
come state of affairs, and I trust that 
henceforth we will be able to con
gratulate ourselves upon the fact that 
we are able, not alone to retain the 
normal increase in our population but 

' 
to bring back many of those who have 
gone from amongst us in the past, be
lieving they could do better abroad, 
but who have latterly realized tl1at no
where can they make as comfortable 
a living, with as little effort or risk, 
as they can in N e\vfoundland. A very 
\\·elcome fact for our Colony to-day is 
the benefits of its telegraph extension 
policy. During the past four years 
this Government has built nearly 600 
miles of lines of telegraph, and there 
are now in operation in Newfoundland, 
175 telegraph offices of the Govern
ment's system. This proves a great 
source of benefit to all the commerc
ial interests of the Colony, and I look 
forward to the time when it will be 
possible to utilize the Post Offices and 
Telegraph Offices even more effective
Jy than at present, a11d to establish 
Money Order Offices in many more 
of the outports as the Postmaster
General recon1mends, and also to 
create Post Office Savings Banks in 
connection therewith, as this will be 
a great boon to our wage-earners 
stimulating industry and thrift and 
leading to the depositing in these 
Banks of large sums of money which 
are now held by our people in their 
homes and which carry no interest 
whatever. 

• 

As we shall. in the natural course 
of events, be called upon to give an 
aJccount of our stewardship before the 
Leg·islature meets again, permit me to 
recapitulate our record for the four 
years \Ve have co1n1Jleted and for that 
v,rhicl1 is about beginning. When "re 
took office here in 1909 and I present
ed by first Bl1dget on the 8th of June 
in' that year the financial statistics 

' showed that the outgoing· Government 
had left behind a shortage on curre11t 
a,ccount of what proved to be $161,-
000, due in the main to over-expendi
ture on all heads of appropriation in 
tlJ e endeavour to carry the election of 
tl1e previous Fall, while there were 
outstanding obligations of a perman
c11t character, which had to be met, 
trtat totalled $175,000, namely, $80,-
000 to complete the new wing to the 
I-Iospital, $60;ooo to complete the 
l\'Iuseum, and $35,000 to re1)ay the 
Banl{S for temporary loans of $15,000 
for railway awards and $20,000 for the 
i111provement in the harbors of Grand 
Bank and Fortune. After meeting and 
satisfying within th·e year, all these 
obligations, we were able, twel,re 
rr·onths later, to come into this House 
with a financial statement that repre
sented perhaps the most remarkable 
transformation from such a condition 
t11at was ever witnessed in this coun
try. In other words, we were able to 
sl1ow a clear surplus of $420,000, of 
Which we anticipated $100,000 and vot
ed it in the session then in progress 
to repair the damages to marine 
works, wharves and breakwaters, etc., 
b3r gales the previous winter, subse
quently voting a similar sum for like 
purposes and setting aside $200,000 
more to serve as a nucleus for Old 
Age Pensions. Twelve months later, 
ir1 spite of the fact that the Legisla
t1~re had approved of the contracts for 
tlj e construction of the branch rail
ways and a loan of $4,000,000 bad been 

raised therefor, we were able to come 

iI1 and show a surplus· of $173,000, hav~ 
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ing meanwhile effected the Bell Island 
ore tax arra .. ngement, which 11as prov
ea. so profitable for this cot1ntry. 

To-day I have shown that the op·era
t1ons of the past fiscal year, which 
ended last June, resulted in a surplus 
oi $212,000, in spite of the fact that 
,~ve have provided very generously 
for every public sarvlce, a11d for an
otb er tvvo million dollars loan to com
p1 ete the rail\vays, a.nd made provis
ion as vvell for lighthot1ses, fog 
alarms, vvireless stations, telephone 
€}~tension, steamship services and all 
the oth,er progressive measures un
d0rtaken by 11s. J\~cccrding to the es
timates wl1ich I have subn1itted to the 
judgm.ent of the House to-day and 

' w·hich I do not think can be honestly 
cl1 allenged, I esti1na te for the fiscal 
y·ear that closes t11ree mo11ths hence a 
s11rplus of $150,000 vvhicl1 \Vill e11able 
·us to i1ay the whole cost of the pend
ing general election and put aside the 
bC1.Jance for various public works, and 
for the e11suing fiscal year I look· for 
ar1otl1er surplus in spite of our re
rnoving taxation from t·ea, sugar, porlc 
a11d salt beef, amounting to $385,000 
e1,nr1ually. This, I submit, Mr. Chair
rrta,11, is a record that has never bee11 
approached in the history of this coun
try, one that represents a programme 

~ . 
C.L progressive undertakings tl1at no 
previous Administration has ev·er at
tempted, and one tl1at I think has 
oa.rned for the present Government a 
w.a,nifestation of confidence at the 
hancls of the electorate which I am 
cortfide11t will be very generously ac
corded when the proper time arrives. 

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman I feel 
" ' s1>,re that I can spealc for ev·ery hon. 

r :~,mrer of this House in extending 
c . atulations to the people of the 
C· ... , '~ Y on the prosperity -vvhich it at 
i11·~ '~21t enjoys and i11 expressi11g th·e 

ho1)e that this may contin11e in an 
e-·iter \Viclening· degree and that in what· 
e•,rer else \Ve may differ about, vve are 
as one in the sentiment: "Advance 

' Terra Nova!" 

Hon. 111e111bers will fi11d on their 
desks the fina11cial papers to which 
reference is made in this address, so 
ii is not needful that I read the 
san1e. I have also had supplied to 
tbem copies of the Resolutions which 
I no\v i11tro(luce. Their effect is, first 
to give Bell Isla11d County Council 
one thousand dollars out of th·e coal 
cl11ties received there; second) to in· 
clucle Bell Island among the places 
that are granted such concessions; 
tl1ird, to enable the Governm·ent at 
a11y time in futt1re, -vvhen conditions 
vvarrant, to p11t hay on tl1e free list; 
fourth, to re1nove the duty from tea, 
Sligar, porl{ and salt beef; fifth to 

' ]!rovide that parties 'vho are packing 
tea within tl1e Colony, (for there are 
son1e who import teas in }arge quan
tities ft11cl tl1en re-paclc them into 
sn1ailer r)aclrages), shall 11ave free en· 
try for these packages, seeing that the 
s1nall pack~lg,es in -vvbich tea is 

broug·ht to the Colony from abroad, 
novr e11joy free duty, as tl1eir cost 
is included i11 tl1at of the article itself; 
a.nd, sixth, to give shit)builders free 
entry for galvan.ized iron bolts and 
vvindlasses. 

Having subn1itted these statements, 
I move, IVIr. Ch.airman, that the Com· 
mittee rise, report progress and sit 
~tgain on vVednesday, as I propose to 
hftVe this sp·eech printed to-morrow, 
EO that hon. ger1tlerr1en oppoBite may 
have an opportunity of perusing it 
a11d ar1ni11g then1selves \Vitl1 such 
~acts and figures as they may think 
vvill facilitate then1 in their discus· 
sion of the subject. 
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STATEMENT OF CURRENT ACCOUNT OF THE GOVERN~ 
MENT OF NE'WFOUNDLAND FOR THE 

FINANCIAL YEAR J9J l-12. 

Dr. 
REVENUE. 

Cu~toms ..................................................................... $3,024,261 88 
Light Dues ...................................... ·........................... 27,007 89 
Harbor Dues.......................................................... ..... 950 45 
Miscellaneous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 4, 184 42 
Royal tits......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76,086 6 5 

Total from Customs .................... . 

Postal Revenue ........................................................... . 
Te1egraph .................................................................. . 
Crown Lands ............................................................... . 
Stamp Revenue ........................................ , ................. . 
Liquor Licenses ......................................................... . 
Fines and Forfeitures ......................................... t··········· 
Broom Departtnent, Penitentiary ................................. . 
Fees Institution ......................................................... . 
Municipal Council ...................................................... . 
Harbor Grace Water Company ................................... . 
Carbon ear Water Company ....................................... . 
Bank Tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... . 
A. A 1"elegranh Company ........................................... . 
Direct Cable Company ................................................ . 
Western Union Company ............................................ . 
Express Tax ................................................................ . 
Insurance License . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Life Insurance Asses~ment .......................................... . 
Miscellt.1neous ............... ............................................ . 
Profit on Silver Coin ........................ \ ....................... I ••• 

Profit on Copper Coin ............ : ..................................... . 

Loan 1st George V., Cap. 32 ........................................ . 
Surplus Trust ............................................................ . 
Agriculture Bonus ...................................................... . 

Cr. 

EXPENDITURE. 

108,814 20 
91,z57 58 

119,708 87 
16,049 99 
5,746 50 

6,940 03 
12,405 02 

3,473 88 
55,780 30 

274 00 
1,260 80 

10,000 00 

2 3,336 29 
8,ooo oo 
8,ooo oo 
2,000 00 

250 00 
495 2I 

90,921 92 
28,454 61 

795 38 

I33,687 Ol 

162,811 80 
• 105 00 

• 

Head !.-Interest, etc, Public Debt .............................. $1,036,399 94 
Head I I .-Civil Government. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . :z 20,863 6 5 
Head III.-l)ensio11s ............. ... ... ... ... ........................ ... 17,885 21 

Head IV.-Administrationof Justice.............................. 198,175 48 
Head V.-Legj1lation...... ... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 46,797 41 
Head VI.-Education . ... ... .. . ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 320,616 04 
Head VII.-Public Charities....................................... 335,099 41 
Head VIII.-Lighthouses ........................................... , 97,459 34 
Head IX.-Agriculture and l\1ine1.......... .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .... .. 71 ,008 68 
Head X.-Marine and Fisheries.................................... 98,073 04 
Head XI.-Roads, Bridges and Ferries......................... 171,025 12 
Head XII.-Postal Telegraph Department..................... 575,678 71 

.s93,964 58 

$3i736,455 87 

296,603 82 

$4,033,059 69 
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Head XI 1 !.-Customs Depart1nent .............................. . 
'Head XIV.-General Contingencies ............................. . 
Head XV.-Elections ......................................... · .... . .. . 
Head XVI.-Coal and Water Refunds .......................... . 
Head XVII.-Additional Estimates .............................. . 

Auclit Act (Section 33b) ............................................... . 
Surplus: 
:R.evenue in excess of Expenditure .................. . .............. . 

Loan 1st George V., Cap. 32 ......................................... . 
Surplus Trust ............................................................. . 
Agriculture Bonus ....................................................... . 

165,466 90 
32,348 7 5 

99 30 
67,474 69 
62,369 00 

133,687 02 

162,811 80 
105 00 

$J,S 16,940 67 
7, 7 I I 8~ 

2 I I ,803 JO 

296,603 82 

$4,033,059 69 

M. P. CASHll~, Minister of F£nance. 

Examined by me and found correct, 

F. C. BERTEAU, C. & A. G. 

BALANCE SHEET 
VEAR 

OF TREASURY ACCOUNT 
ENDED 30th JUNE. l9! 1-f 2. 

Dr. 
Bank of Montreal, General Account ............................................. . 
'l'empt)rar:y Loan, Bank of Montreal .............................................. . 
Bank of Nova Seo ti a, Rail\vay Loan, 1910 .. · ................................. : .. 
Bank of Montreal Trust Accou11t ................................................. .. 
Public Debt, Sundry Accounts ................................................... .. 
Stock Accou11t, Harbor Grace Company ........................ . , ............. .. 

Cr. 

Debenture Conversion Account ................................... .. 
Loan 1st George 5th, Cap. 32 .................. , .................... . 
Bank of :vlontreal, Temporary Loan .............................. ·. 
Loan roth Edward VII., Railway Loan, Bank of N.S ..... .. 
Agricl1ltl1re Bonus ....................................................... . 
Loan 61 Victoria ......................................................... . 
Surplus .. [rust ... t•························································· 
Reserve F t111 d. . . .......................................................... . 

• 

Bank of Montreal Trust Acconnt ................................. . 
Sun ry Accou11ts, Public Debt ..................................... . 
11 a: l) .,r Grace Water Co1npany Stock ........................... . 

974 69 
10,000 00 

256,683 08 
500,000 00 

FOR THE 

$69,479 59 
loo,coo oo 
97 I ,388 85 
7t'7,657 77 

27,489,956 91 
13,700 00 

$4,294 79 
65,184 8o 

100,oco oo 
971,388 85 

767,65 7 77 
27,489,956 92 

I 3,700 00 

M. P. CASHIN. M£nisteY ef Finance. 

Examined by me and found correct, 

F. C. BERTEAU, C. & A. G. 
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PUBLIC DEBT ACCOUNT TO 30th JUNE, J9J t-t2. 

Dr. 
To Balance, viz :-

Loan at 3 per cent ................................................. $1,581,666 66 
Loan at 3t per cent ................................................. 16,958,879 99 
Loan at 4 per cent ................................................. 8,949,410 27 

Cr. 
Act 54 Vic., Cap. 8, at 3 per cent .................................. .. 
Act 56 ·Vic , Cap. 1, at 3 per cent ................................... .. 
Act 56 Vic., Cap. 2, at 3 per ce11t ................................... . 
Act 60 Vic, Cap. 4, at 3 per cent .................................. .. 
Act 61-3 Vic., Cap. 6 & 4, at 3· per cent ......................... .. 
Act 1 Ed. VII., Cap. 6, at 3 p~r cent .............................. . 
Act 5 Ed. VII., Cap. 2, at 3 per cent ............................. .. 
Act 10 Ed. VI 1., Cap. 37 ............................................. .. 

at 3t per cent. 
Act 44 Vic., Cap. 2a, at 3~ per ce11t ............................... .. 
Act -46 & 7, Cap. 5 & 4, at 3t per cent ............................ .. 
Act 49 \7 ic., Cap. 15, at 3t per cent ................................ . 
Act 49 Vic., Cap. 3, at 3t per ce11t ................................ .. 
Act 50 Vic., Cap 6, at 3t per cent ................................. .. 
Act 50 Vic., Cap. 7, at 31- per cent ................................. .. 
Act 51 Vic., Cap. 3, at 3t per cent .................................. . 
Act 51 \lie., Cap. 5, at 3t i)er cent ................................ .. 
Act 51 Vic., Cap. 5, at 3t i)er cent ...................... ~ ........... . 
Act 52 Vic., Cap. 5, at 3t per cent .................................. . 
Act 54 Vic , Cap. 7, at 3-i per cent .................................. . 
Act 56 Vic., Cap. l, · at 3t per cent ................................. .. 
Act 56 Vic, Cap. 4, at 3t per cent .................................. . 
Act 58 Vic, Cap. 4, at 3t per cent ................................. . 
*Act 58 Vic., Cap. l 3, at 3t per cent .............................. . 
Ar.t 59 Vic , Cap. I 5, at 3t per ce11t .............................. . 
Act 60 Vic., Cap. 2, at 3t per cent ................................. . 
Act 6r Vic., Cap. 1 o, at 3t per cent ............................... .. 
Act 61 2, 3 Vic., Cap. 33, at 3t per cent ......................... .. 
Act 2 Ed. VII., Cap. 28, at 3t per cent ........................... . 
Act 4 Ed. VII., Cap. 18, at 3! per ce11t ........................... . 
Act 5 ~:d. VI I., Cap. 1, at 3t per ce11t ....................... " ... . 
Act 9 Ed. VI I., Cap. 3, at 3t per cent ............................ . 
Act 10 Ed. VII., Cap. 7, at 3t per cent .......................... .. 
Act 1 Geo. V., Cap. :)2, at 3t per cent ............................ . 
Act 59 Vic., Cap 2 5, at 3t per cent ................................. . 

at 4 per cent. 

*NOTE-$ 594,312.24 of this Loan 11as been paid off by 
Sinking Fund established under this Act. 
Municipal Debt, $1,429,104.22. 
Harbor Grace Water Company Stock, $r3,700.oo. 

3,384,960 00 
4,708,800 00 

456,980 00 
351,37:~ 33 

2,26 3,000 00 
I ,9oo,433 33 
3,893,333 33 

800 00 
7,736 00 

I I ,400 00 
60,000 00 

480,000 00 
320,000 00 

50,oo:J oo 
l 18,ooo oo 

It:;, 190 00 
408,000 00 

I ,400 00 
29,378 l4 
10,000 00 
r2,044 oo 

z,676,666 66 
6,ooo oo 

973,333 33 
I 5,045 56 
28,062 00 
9,500 00 
3,450 00 

2, 780,000 00 
-430,000 00 

90,000 00 
309,000 00 

4,404 48 

$ l ,581,666 66 

(8,949,410 27 

$27,489,956 92 

M. P. CASHIN, M'n£ster of Finance. 

Examined by me and found correct, 

F. C. BERTEAU, C. & A. G. 
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Trade Statistics for the Past Seventeen Years . 
• 

Year ended 
June 30th Imports Exports Total Trade 

1896 $5,9s6,861 $6,638,187 $12,625,048 
1897 5,938,334 4,92 5,789 l0,864,123 
1898 5,188,863 5. 7 ?-6,933 10,415,7¢ 
1899 6,3 l I ,245 6,936,31 5 I 3,247,500 
1900 7,497,147 8,627 ,5 76 16,124,723 
1901 7,746,503 8,8 59,978 16,606,491 
1902 7,836,685 9,552,524 I 7,389,209 
1903 8,479,944 9,976,504 18,456,848 
·1904 9,448,664 lo,38 I ,897 19,830,561 
1905 10,279,293 10,669,342 20,848,635 
1906 lo,414,27 4 I 2,086,276 22,500,550 
1907 10,626,040 12,101,161 22,727,201 
1908 I I 10 I 6, I I I I 2,3 l 5,769 2 3,331,880 
1909 ll,402s737 11,848,913 23,251,650 

• 
I 2,799,696 l I ,824,997 24,624,693 1910 

1911 13,383,910 I 1,975,747 25,359,657 
1912 14,733,490 I 3,874,809 28,608,299 

• • 

Movement of ln1ports for the Past Seventeen Years. 

Year e11ded Total United Dominion United Other 
June 30th I in ports ICingdom Canada States Countries 

1896 5,986,861 l,875,7.)4 2,231,641 1,473,72 I 405,745 
1897 5,938,334 I ,96o,999 1,593,93 T 2,155,008 248,396 
1898 5,188,863 115 19·253 1,823,238 1,681,134 I 7 5,238 
1899 6,3r1,24s l,935,02 5 2,088,093 I ,928,834 359,293 
i900 7,497,147 2 , 2 24,353 2,80 5,490 I ,993,505 473,799 
1901 7,746,503 2,328,622 2,489,499 2,088,465 569,917 
1902 7,836,685 2,224, 1 78 2,612,042 2,501,806 478,659 
1903 8,479,944 2, 143,464 2,869,898 2,920,014 545,668 
1904 9,448,664 2,479, 138 3,42 3,22 5 2,99I 1002 555,279 
1905 10,279,293 2,654,908 4,105,569 2.750,114 768,702 
19'.)6 lo,414,274 2,651,196 3,52 l ,939 3,609,192 63 r,947 
1907 l0,626,040 2,669,934 3,669,098 3,417,359 639,649 
1908 lI,016,111 2,668,802 4,257,647 3,859,892 729,730 
1909 lr,402,737 2)493,670 3,937,oo9 4)232,680 738,977 
19ro l 2, 799,696 2,940,401 4,559,789 4,571,192 728,314 
1911 13,383,910 3,092,429 4,607,720 4,943,874 739,887 
1912 14,733,499 4,024,77 I 4,818,761 5,o74,371 815,596 



HOUSE OF ASS~:MBLY PROCEEDINGS. 

Move1nent ·of Exports for the Past Seventeen Yeats. 
Year ended Total United Dominio11 United June 3otl1 Exports I(ingdotn Canada States 

_1896 6,638, I 87 I ,727 ,852 638,741 489,027 1897 4,925,789 1,347,273 478,110 533,5 i 8 189~ 5 ,2 26,93 ·,; I ,35 5 ,920 482,5 I 2 427,478 1899 6,936,3 l 5 I ,443, 266 541,727 620,056 1900 8,627,576 I ,942,093 520,137 · I ,005,5 2 5 
1901 8 859,978 1,~3r,94r 7 r I ,7 4(> 884,068 
1902 9,55 2 ,524 2, ~04 ~932 I ,046, 109 l 207,461 1903 9,976,504 2,173,090 1,102,659 1 ,357,031 l9G4 lo,381 ,897 l,993,195 I, 102, 708 1,470,497 1905 10,669,342 I, I 35,848 r,418,624 1,940,945 
1906 12,086,276 l,662,612 1,777,169 l,278)997 1907 l2jlOI,T6I I ,394,269 I ,6 IT ,480 1,492,795 
1908 l l ,3 I 5, 769 I, l 77' 709 1,863,784 l ,209,428 1909 10,848,913 I ,426,229 l,542,090 848, T 'j6 1910 l I,824,997 I ,824,235 l ,4 54,,1I4 l,163,313 
1911 l1,975,747 2,302,722 l,745,389 I ,249,55o 1912 l 3,87 4,809 2,892,666 l,802,172 l ,401 ,863 

Exports of Codfish 
Year endecl 

for the Past S.; venteen Years. 

June 3otl1 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 

1901 
1902 

1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

Quintals 
(112 lbs.) 
I ,436,083 
1,312,008 
r,145,540 
I ,22(),336 
I ,300,622 
1,233,107 
l , 2 78,955 
l,429,274 
I ,360,373 
1,196,814 
I ,48 I ,02 5 
1,422,445 
1,509,269 
r,732,387 
l,502,269 
1,182,720 
I ,388, I 78 

Other 
Countries 

3,782 ,567 
2,564,888 
2,96 I ,023 
4,331)266 
5, I 59,821 
4,932, 223 
5,194,022 
5,343,724 
5, 714,697 
/ 

0,173,925 
7,367,498 
8,028,65 7 
7,558,858 
7 ,032,418 
7,383,135 
6,678,086 
7,777,108 

Value 

$4,297,699 
2,824,z 42 
3,230,928 
4,445,03 I 
5,453,538 
5,171,910 
5,5o9,728 
5,663,072 
5,943,063 
6,108,618 
7,864,719 
7,873,172 
7,820,092 
7,398,536 
7,307,378 
6,544,604 
8,001,703 

Exports of 
Year ended 

Seal Products for the Past Seventeet1 Y cars. 

June 3otl1 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

Seal Sk:ins 
$166,306 

I 17,204 
129,840 
136,563 
l 62,330 
282,895 
420,869 
32 5,236 
2 59, I 50 
370,636 
314,189 
194,300 
140,137 
433,620 
460,220 
385,250 
380,699 

• 

Seal Oil 
$174,690 

246,263 
218,276 
252,036 
433,6o5 
424,632 
379,445 
453,684 
303,067 
374,974 
297,430 
447,967 
3e>8,997 
252,262 
459,814 
275,287 
296,579 

• 

• 

Total Value 
$340,996 

363,467 
348,119 
387,599 
595,935 
707,527 
800,014 
778,821 
562,054 
745,610 
611,619 
642,267 
449, 134 
685,882 
920,034 
660,537 
677,218 
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Exports of Lobsters for the Past Seventeen Years. 
Year ended Case of 
June 30th 48 r-lb tins Total Value 

1896 45,662 $376,711 

1897 58,873 529,947 
1898 6r,957 619,510 
1899 56, i66 565,362 
1900 • 37,523 491 ,202 
1901 36,271 448,501 
1902 38,369 412,256 
1903 31,881 387,466 
1904 31 ,575 440,405 
1905 43,522 ·512,062 

1906 31,328 376,490 
1907 26,661 379,237 
1908 26,060 418,605 
1909 25,826 343,619 
1910 26,058 337,835 
191 I 23,803 360,495 
1912 28,924 507,132 

Exports of Herring for the past Seventeen Years. 
Year ended 
J u11e 30th Barrels Va!ue 

1896 57,846 $100,363 
1897 63,244 102,176 
1898 6r,779 101,013 

1899 I 2 I ,316 245,869 
1900 92,557 200,989 
1901 112,274 231,501 
1902 156,970 361,324 
1903 192 ,75~ 457,384 
1904 151,865 328,630 
1905 176,633 379,938 
1906 146,032 344,20 
1907 153,809 406,405 
1908 J 52 ,5o4 413,819 
1909 lOo,891 237,02i 
1910 I 39,228 302,35 
1911 169,897 388,835 
1912 176,086 408,782 

2 
Exports of Salmon for the past Seventeen Y cars. 

Year ended Fresh 
June 30th Salmon Value Salt Salmon Value 

lbs. tierces 

1896 •••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 2,973 $58,66g 
1897 •••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 4,009 76,801 

1898 • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• 2,601 49,532 
1899 22,003 $1,317 3,690 7l,020 

1900 118,500 7,072 4,961 95,626 
1901 91,103 6,710 6,647 I 39,101 
1902 134,766 Io,267 5,838 77,446 
1903 167,208 I l,463 2,885 53,214 
1904 129,475 8,768 3, I 18 65,400 
1905 192,054 14,383 3,604 72,083 
1906 251,156 J 7 ,93 I 4,924 88,005 

1907 164,302 I 2,260 4,716 7 3,66o 
1908 154,670 11,721 2,384 41,354 
1909 139,085 10,618 1,774 34,345 
1910 161,931 I 3,00 5 3,074 56,845 
1911 z 18,815 15,579 2_897 55,163 
1612 219,696 17,582 4,602 8~,365 
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Exports of Whale Products for the past Seventeen i ears. 

Year ended 
June 30th 

1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
t911 
1912 

Year ended 
June 30th 

1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

Exports of Iron Ore for the past Seventeen Y ear1. 

Tons 

• • • • •••••••• 

44,1 IO 

52,377 
137,370 
312,190 
455,554 
730,040 
692,464 
526,285 
635,350 
768,430 
809,700 
943,460 
880,120 

1,059,880 
• 1,175,185 

1,016,930 

Value 

•••••••••••• 

1580 
I ,581 

15,606 
36,428 
67,784 

125,237 
265,962 
366,426 
535,101 
331,901 
213,274 
2I1,391 
168,13 I 
174,064 
189,080 
207,070 

Value 

............. 
$44,1 IG 

52,377 
137,37o 
313,940 
455,554 
730,040 
692,825 
526,285 
635,350 
768,430 
890,670 

1,037,806 
968,132 

1,163,867 
1,292,702 
1,118,62'.l 



Year ended 
June 30th 

• 

1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

Year ended 
J llilC 3otl1 

1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1097 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY PROCE~DINGS: 

Exports of Copper Ore for the past Seventeen Years. 

Tons 

4 I' 7 50 
48,3() I 
56,716 
56, 187 
85,783 
70,661 
82,930 
72, I 52 
78,002 
8 I ,492 
71,054 
55, 79° 
54, 79° 
40,279 
37 ,036 
42, I 31 
32,057 

·Exports of Lumber for the past Seventeen Years. 

M. feet 

6,033 ' 
5,635 
2,077 
1,2:23 

. 9,604 
4,900 
6,200 

I 7,893 
21,975 
14,7 50 
13,404 
18,614 
16,235 

5,896 
7,707 
6,085 

.. 5°4 
• 

Value 

$208,750 
241,805 
283,580 
291,874 
617,015 
.39q,179 
480,643 
.378,04 I 
403,971 
448,400 
375,520 
278,950 
275,960 
220,895 
197 '709 
231,693 
200,595 

Value 

$66,330 
56,350 
24,796 
12,645 

100,208 
61,652 
96,403 

232,176 
307,540 
197,347 
176, 157 
326,581 
236,914 
80,495 

144,666 
. 1l5,i79 

8,215 
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Return of Vessels fitted out in N f ld. in t 9 t 1-t 9 j 2 for Ban le Fishery. 

Port cleared from 

Ram ea ................................... . 
Burgeo ............................... · .. . 
St. La\vrence ......................... .. 
Marys town ............................. . 
Pushthrough ......................... . 
Stone's Cove .......................... . 
Heart's Content ..................... .. 
Catalina...... . . . . ..................... . 
Harbor Breton ...................... .. 
Fortune ................................. . 
St.Jacques ............................. . 
Garnish ................................. . 
Belleoran1... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Burin .................................... . 
Grand Bank .......................... . 

No. 

2 

2 

I 

5 
I 

6 
I 

3 
15 
8 
8 
I 

16 
23 
32 

Tonnage 

129 

130 
93 

306 
62 

397 
83 

244 
1,057 

504 
592 

55 
1,131 
1,528 
2,385 

8,696 

Crews 

28 
30 
21 
77 
14 

IOI 

19 
52 

254 
130 
132 

14 
263 
368 
562 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 4 ••• 

qtls. 
Dry Fish 

l ,52 5 
l,7 l 5 
I,2 I I 

3,958 
800 

9,310 
1,300 
2,655 

2 J ,7 50 
8,155 
8,278 

880 
21 ,340 
29, 146 
43,494 

155,517 

I ,2 54 q tls. Average Catch per Vessel 
Average Catch per Man ···························································· .. 75tqtls 
1911-12 tit t•I Ill tit ••• t It t• I I I I• •t •• t t It It I et I tit •• I I It tt I It I tit et I Ill ett ••• •t I I e • •• t tet ti• et t I 5 5 , 5 I 7 q t}s. 
1910-11 ••••••..........••...•.....•••...••••••••...........•................•.•..••.•...•....• 149,914t qtls. 

Increase, 1911-1912 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5,593 qtls. 
• 

Sbipping Figures for the Past Seventeen Years. 

Vessels Steamers 
Year ended Vessels built Steamers Built Purchased Purchased 
June 30th No. Tons No. Tons No. Tons No. Tons 

1896 50 1,5l3 • • • • • • • • • • •• 8 516 • •• • • • • •• 

1897 51 l,625 I 243 9 1,281 2 915 
1898 So 2,230 • • • • • • •••••• 6 589 3 I ,716 
1899 77 2,298 • • • • • • •••••• 13 983 I I I 
1900 121 3,885 • • • • • • •••••• 29 2,147 8 1,556 
1901 112 3,642 • • • • • • •••••• 18 1,333 3 511 
1902 133 4,Q47 • • • • • • •••••• 17 1,271 3 476 
1903 97 3,392 2 66 10 767 4 737 
1904 87 2,791 I 36 45 3,961 IO 1,030 
1905 96 3,121 • • • • • • •••••• 59 2,463 4 100 
1906 136 4,809 • • • • • • •••••• 60 4,079 6 1,413 
1907 131 5,o39 • • • • • • •••••• 56 4,275 6 1,710 
1908 93 3,338 • • • • • • •••••• 22 2,185 2 3,795 
1909 59 2,178 6 86 14 866 IO 1,925 
1910 45 1,422 • • • • • • •••••• 18 2,164 z 467 
1911 35 1,061 2 33 19 I ,778 s 1,378 
1912 26 733 3 77· 30 3,162 7 2,645 



• 

• 

HOUS:U OF ASSltMBL Y PROCltitDINGS. 

A Comparative Statement of Revenue received at each Outport for the 
years l9JO-l9l l and J9J J. J9J2. 

Year ended Year ended 
Ports June 30th, June 30th, 

Oderin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

Pilley's Island ............................. , ..................... . 
Placentia ........................................................... . 

1911 1912 
$72.II $56.78 
783.24 I ,2 59.40 

6,IOZ.1% 6,419.26 
Port aux Basques ............................................... . 
Port au Port ....................................................... . 
Port Blandford ................................................... . 
Po rt S a un de rs ...... , ............................................. . 

7,263.89 6,499. IS 
2,468. 7 5 9,321.37 

778 Bo I ,859.56 
500.71 1,23~.45 

Prcsq ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
Push through ...................................................... . 

9.55 37.75 
958.76 1,01 I.IO 

Rarnea .............................................................. . 1,237.14 1,568.30 
Renews .................................................. : .......... . 
Rigolet ............................................................... . 
Robinson's Head ............................................... . 
Rose Blanche ........................................... ~ ........ . 
S aJmonier .......................................................... . 
Salvage ............................................................ . 
S4ndy Point ...................................................... . 
Sound Island ............... ~ ..................................... . 
Stone's Cove • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

St. Anthony ....................................................... . 
St. George's ........................................................ . 
St. Jacques ........................................................ . 
St. Lawrence ..................................................... . 

• • • • •••••• 3.50 
4,171 .73 2,9r r.26 

180. 5 I 435.69 
2,68t>.43 3,633.20 
• • • • • • • ••• I 5.63 

104.95 4.45 
3,907 ·I 5 4,511.18 

18.65 36.73 
196.90 754.83 
628 93 I 56.76 

1,626.97 2,314.98 
l,442.26 I ,347.33 

347.53 480.56 
St. M ary 's ......................................................... . 6~.61 101.61 
Ss f'iona ......................................... · .................. . 
Tilt Cove ......................... ~ ................................. . 

8.94 • ••••••••• 

1,603.46 1,522.01 
Trepassey ......................................................... . 
·1... • • rin1 ty .............................................................. . 
Twillingate ........................................................ . 
Wesleyville ...................................................... . 

76.06 603.53 
2,660.78 3,746.78 
2,305.59 3, 2 42.33 

598.52 87 r.42 
Western Bay .................................................... . 
Whitbourne ..................................................... . 
\\l ood's Island I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I • • I • • I I I • I I I I I I • I • I I • I I I I I I I • I I I 1 • 1 • • 

319.77 7 I 2.<)6 
499.20 456.19 

4, I 94.42 6,372.33 

$387,445.64 $418,204.56 

Value of Dutiable and Free· Articles for the past Seventeen Ye,ars. 

Year ended 
June 30th 

1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
l903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

Dt1tiable Imports 
$s,396,995 

5,407,937 
4, 711,985 
5,667,887 
~,322,138 
6~171,531 
6,419, I 50 
6,882,432 
7,636,897 
5,934,863 
6,362,672 
6,345,6 I 2 

6,991,934 
6,601,854 
7,736,738 
8,165,165 
9,007,413 

Free Imports 
$589,866 

530,397 
476,878 
643,35~ 

l, I 7 5,008 
I ,304,972 
I ,4r7,535 
I ,597,512 
1,811,767 
4,344,430 
4,05 l,602 
4,080,428 
4,5:4,177 
4,800,483 
5,062,958 
5,218,745 
5,7'l6,077 
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Census Figures. 

OCCUPIED LAND. 

Owner ....................................................................... . 
Estimatecl value of rental ........................ .................... . 
Tenant ....................................................................... . 
Rental ................................................................. _ ...... . 
No. of acres occupied .................................................. . 
No. of acres of improved land ..................................... . 
No. of acres in pasture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
No. of acres in gardens ................................................ . 
No. of acres improved land unused ............................... . 

Information refused to Census Enumerators. 

CROP PRODUCTION. 

Wheat, bushels ............ .. ............................................. . 
Barley, Bushels ............................ · ............................... . 
Oats, bushels .............................................................. . 
Hay, tons ................................................................... . 
Potatoes, barrels ......................................................... . 
Turnips, barrels ............... . .......................................... . 
Cabbage, head5 ........................................................... . 

• Fisheries • 

1901 
31,486 

$587,662 
993 

'13,709 
215,579 

85,833 
35,2 I I 

35,879 
14,443 

r9or 
824 

none 
10,775 
53,87 I 

541,766 
65,559 

I 2,936,422 

• 

1911 
212,655 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

8,704 
• • • • •••••••• 

~31,359 
112,218 

28,689 
66,333 
17, I 94 

19r I 
7, 2 35 
none 
8,544 

57,635 
510,714 

77,010 
11,788,496 

The following figures from 
boats of different sizes engaged 
engaged, viz: 

the Ce11sl1s of 1901 and 1911 show the nnmber of 
in the fisl1ing industry and the number of persons 

Number of vessels directly engaged in the fisheries ......... . 
Tonnage do ......... . 
Number of vessels engaged in the Bank fishery .............. . 
Tonnage do ............. .. 
Catch in 1900, quintals (112 lbs.) .................................... . 
Number of vessels engaged in Labrador fishery ............. .. 
Tonnage do .............. . 
Catch, Labrador, quintals (112 lbs .) .............................. . 
Inhabitants of Newfoundland e1nployed in Labrador 

Fishery, 1900 (men) ......................................... . 
(Of these, 643 men were reside11ts of Labrador). 

Inhabitants of N ewfoL1nd!end employed in Labrador 
Fishery, 1900 (women) .................................... . 
(Of these, 413 women were residents of Labrador). 

Inhabitants of Newfoundland e1nployed in Labrador 
Fishery, 1900 (children) ................................... . 
(Of these, 43 children were residents of Labrador). 

Nets and Seines ........................................................... . 
Number of Traps ........................................................ . 
Number of Lobster Factories ...................................... .. 
Value of Lobster F ... actories .......................................... . 
Nun1ber of I.Jo bster 'fraps ............................................ . 
Number of n1en e1nployed by Lohster Factories ............ . 
Number of wo1nen employed by Lobster Factories ......... . 
Catch of Lobsters (cases of 48 one-lb. cans) .................... . 
Catch of Codfish on Shore, N evvfoundlana, (quintals) ...... . 
Catch of Salmon, tierces .............................................. . 
Catch of Herring, barrels ............................................. . 
Quantity of Cod Oil, gallons ......................................... . 
Quantity of Cod Oil, refinecl, gallons ............................. . 
Quantity of Seal Oil, tuns ........................................... .. 
Number of Seals ......................................................... . 
Total value of Fish Products ....................................... . 

1901 
1,564 

54,504 
115 

6,154 
I 19,138 

927 
34,443 

456,307 

1,662 

554 

33,580 
4,18z 
1,479 

$92,33 2 

240,231 
-4,S 76 
1,908 

38,o33 
718,768 

6,462 
125,213 

1,170,918 
20,272 

5.365 
387,922 

$6,l82,381 

1911 
I ,03 I 

39,594 
146 

9,377 
1551703 

837 
34,009 

284,937 

375 

27 5,4~6 
6,504 
1.874 

$97,681 
193,480 

2,680 
1,490 

26,084 
806,974 

3,689 
148,615 

1,569,463 
122,125 

4,923 
35:z,768 

$9,473,012 
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· Manufactures. 

Tne Census figures for the year 1911, which would make possible a comparison 
between tl1e retur11s for 1901 and 1911 with regard to the number of factories, the 
nu1nber of employees therein, the value of the output, etc., are i11complete in several 
essential particulars, and the subjoined is all the information available f~om this 
source: 

1901 1911 
Number of tanneries ................................................... . 6 7 
Value of tanneries ....................................................... . 
Value of leather tanned ............................................... . 
Nu1nber of men employed ............................................ . 

$ 19,000 $87,000 
$98,ooo $z16,ooo 

52 86 
Number of breweries and distilleries ............................. . 3 2 

Value of breweries and distilleries ................................ .. $44,000 $38,000 
Gal Ions of beer m a11 uf actured ....................................... . 95,000 51,000 
Gallons of spirits manufactured .............................. , .... .. • • • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••••• 

Number of men employed ............................................ . 34 27 
Number of foundries .................................................. . I I 

Value ·······························~········································ $40,000 $105,000 
Number of men employed ........................................... .. 50 70 
N um her of bakeries (biscuit) ....................................... .. 7 9 
Value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................................ . $167,800 $294,500 
Cwt. of biscuits baked ......... ,. ....................................... . 
N u1n ber of employed ................................................... . 
Number of furniture factories ..................................... . 

81 ,892 •••••••••••• 

105 i63 
• 7 12 

Value ................................... . .................................... . 
Value of wares manufactured ....................................... . 
Number of me11 employed ............................................ . 

$34,830 $6T ,324 
$s6,98o $45,650 

67 6q 
Other factories ........................................................... . 
Value .......................................................................... . 
Number of men employed .............................. .............. . 
Value of boots and shoes manufactured ....................... . 

75 so 
$820, r90 $I ,5 70,642 

i,312 2,464 
$226,400 $644,000 

Value of carriages manufactured .............. : .................... . 
Total value of factories ................................................ . 

$ 16,100 $48,ooo 
$r ,419,330 $ 1,767,817 

Value of rope and line 1na11ufactured ............................ . 
Quantity of nails 1nanufactured \cwts.) ........................... . 
Value of nails manufactured ......................................... . 

$300,000 $J001000 
9,080 17 ,S~o 

$36,ooo $11,300 
Qt1antity of tobacco manufactured ............................... . 
Value of tobacco manufactured ................................... . 
Bus bels of lirne burnt .... · ............................................. . 

281,000 293,000 
$I l 2,000 175,000 

16,200 I S1000 

Value of lime burnt ..................................................... . 
Number of men employed in brick yards ...................... . 

$s,400 $4,950 
50 58 

Bricks made (number) ................................................. . 1,257,000 1,930,000 
Slate quarried and value, 840,000 .................................. .. 
Value of other articles manufactured ............................. . 

22,500 none 
$1,192,010 $I ,514,731 

*Total value of articles manufactured ........................... . $z,593,739 $3,763,302 
tTotal number of men employed ................................... . 4,078 1,710 
Number of steam engines ............................................. . 74 21 
Horsepower ................... ~ ..... ..................................... . 2,843 l,313 

*Incomplete, as several factories did not give figures of value of their product. 
tincluded men loggi11g in woods and thus not manufacturing, strictly speaking . 

• . -
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Mr. Speaker rest1med the chair. 
1~he Chairman from the Co1nmittee 

reported that they had considered the 
n1atter to then1 referred, and made 
S<1rne prog·ress, and asked leave to 
sit again on vVednesday. 

On motion this Ropert was re
ceived and a,dopted; a11d it was or
dered that the Committee have leav<:; 
to sit again Wednesday. 

REGISTRY OF DEEDS BILL1• 

On inotion of Hon. Minister of Jus
tice the Bill entitled "An Act to am
~nd the la'v in relation to the Regis
t1y of Deeds" was ordered to be re
committed to a · Con11ni ttee of the 
\'/hole House on to-morrow. 
POSTAL ·TELE:GRAPH SE1RVICE 

BILL. 
Purst1ant to order ancl on motion 

ef Hon. Minister of Just ice the Bill 
entitled "An Act to amend the lav"~ 

relating to the Postal and Telegraphic 
Services of the Colony" was read a 
third time and passed; and it was or· 
dered that it be engrossed, being en
titled as above, and that it be sent to 
the Legislative Council with a message 
requesting the concurrence of that 
body in its provisions. 

CUSTOMS BILL. 
Pursuant to order and on motion 

of Hon. l\/Iinister of Justice the House 
resolved itself into Committee of the 
\Vhole on the Bill to amend "The 
Custon1s Act, 1898." 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 
Mr. Parsor1s took the chair of Com-

mittee. ' 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
:rratter to them referred and had pass
ed the Bill without amendment. 

On motion this Report was receiv
td and adopted; and it was order:
ed that the Bill be read a third time . 
ou to-morrow. 

MARIN·E DOCKS BILL'. 
Pursuant to order and on motion of 

Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister the 
House resolvecl itself into Committee 
of the Whole on Bill entitled "An Act 
respecting Companies operating 
lvlarine Docks in tl1is Colony." 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 
Mr. Parsons took the chair of Com

n1ittee. 
l\'1r. Speaker resumed the chair. 

'I'he Chairman from the Committ·ee 
reported that they had considered the 
r~_•atter to them referred and had 
pcJ,ssed the Bill without amendment. 

On motion this Report was receiv
ed and a,dopted; and it was ordered 
that the Bill be rf an a third time on 
tc-morrow. 

MUNICIPAL ACT'. 
Pt1rsuant to order and on motion 

of Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister, the 
Bill entitled "An Act further to amend 
tlte St. John's lVIunicipal Act" was 
read a second time; and it was or
clered that it be referred to a Com
rnjttee of the Whole House on to-mor
row. 

NOTICES OF MOTION. 
RT. J-'ON PRllV1E MINISTER gave 

nc;tice that he would on to-morrow 
asl{ leave to move the Hot1se into Com
mitt-ve of tl1e "Thole to consider cer
t~ in Resolutions in relation to the 
construction of Tramways and other 
V\'Orks at Bell Island. 

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER gave 
• 

11.otic,e that he would on to-morrow 
ask leave to move the House i11to 

:i11r1ittee of the vVhole to consider 
certain Resolutions in relation to the 
C<)nfirmation of an Agreement be
tv1een His Exc,ellency "V\Talter Edward 
I)avidson, Esq., C.M.G., Governor of 
Newfoundland, and The Orr New
fo11ndland Company. 

RT. HON. PRIME MIN ~STER gave 
i2otice tl1at he vvould on to-morrow 
a.sk leave to move the House into 
Committee of the Whole to consider 
c·ertain Resolutions in relation to an 
improved steamship ser·vice between 
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Port aux Basques and North Sydney, 
a11d on the Labrador coast. 

MR. KENT gavE. ·11otice of ques
t~on. 

It was moved and seconded that 
V\'hen the House ris·es it adjourn un
tjl to-morrow, Tuesday, April 1st, at 
t11ree of the clock in the afternoon. 

The Rous~ then adjourned accord
ingly. 

TUESDAY, April 1st. 

The House met at thr·ee o'clock in 
the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

PETITIONS. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS.-1\!Ir. Speaker, I 
ask leave to present a peti-
tion from Brigus South. It is 
signed by 150 fishermen, and asks 
tl1at the Governn1ent send the dredge 
there to have the harbour dredged out 
tl1e coming summer. Brigus, in the 
past, was one of the principal fishing 
settlements on the South Shore, and 
about thirty years ago had a fishing 
population of about 500 men. In those 
days a number of Western boats, 
~~rhale boats and fishing boats of all 
kinds were fishing out of Brigus South, 
but to-day that settlement is one of 
tl1e smallest on the Southern Shore. 
One of the principal reasons wh.y the 
settlement is in the condition in which 
1 t is to-day is because the harbour 
i-~as been gradually filling up during 
the past 25 years, and at the present 
t~me a schooner of 25 or 30 tons is 
tl1e largest craft that can float there. 
The petition prays that the Govern
rr:ent during the summer may be able 
to see their way clear to send the 
d redg·e there for about two weeks. I 
a,sk that the petition be received and 
referred to the De..oartrr1ent of Marine 
and Fisheries. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES.-Mr. Speak
er. I ask leave to present 
petitions from the inhabitants of Mid-

dle Amherst Cove asking for the 
' of $250 for the repair of a w 

also for a sum of money for the 
:rose of making a well; also, for 
:::;um of $40 for a well at Tickle 
C\Jso, for the sum of $35 for a we 
Amherst Cove. Another pe 
which I have is from Happy 
ture, asking for the sum of $2ot 
expenditure in connection with 
r:•ain line of road at Happy Ad 
I might say in respect to this pe 
th.at the representatives of the 
trict have been giving their at 
to this matter for some little 
past. Three years ago a sum 
aJlocated for this purpose, but 
amount was insufficient, and tM 
ask for a further sum. These 
tions have my hearty support. I 
that they be referred to the 
ment of Public Works. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETA 
Mr. Speaker, I ask leave to p 
a petition from Port Rexton, 
di8trinct of Trinity asking that 

' Cove be dredged. Ship Cove is 
tlon of the settlement known u 
Rexton and is where the ves 
up during the winter months. 
are quite a number of craft 
m·0st of which prosecute the 
fishery. The harbor is ver.y s 
and the inhabitants are very 
tha,t it shall be dredged. On 
ca sion of a former visit to Port 
ten I remember that this was 
to the attention of myself an 
colleagues. When the Gove 
dredge arrived from England 
once took up this matter with 
G0vernment, and I trust it 
found possible to send the dr 
PcJrt Rexton during the coming 
I ask that the petition be recelv 
referred to the Department of 
and Fisheries. 

MR. GRANT.-Mr. Speaker, I 
much pleasure in supporting the 
er of the petition which has just 
")resented. Ship Cove is a 
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is where most of 
are laid up during the 
pie there have to load 

by boat, as it is im
ng them to the wharf. 

aid be done in a short 
hope that it will be done 

possible. 

8.-Mr. Speaker, I ask 
ent a petition from Riv

de, Island Cov·e and 
if, on the subject of a 

place referred to in this 
e chief place where the 
neighbourhood cut their 

ding and other purposes, 
that a sum be allocat-

attention from past gov
they trust tha.t the 

emment will deal with 
t this important p.etition 
nd referred to the De
Public Works. 

MARINE AND FISH ER-
peaker, I have much 

supporting the prayer of 

T.--1\ir. Sr>ealcer, I ask 
sent a petition from the 
of Lockston arid Tri11ity 

for a sum of money to 
road bet\veen these two 

The grant asked for is 
160.00, and tl1e -vvorlr is a 

I ask that this 
received and referrecl to 
ent of Public "\Vorl\:s. 

I ask leave to prese11t a 
the reside11ts of Eng

, District of '"frinity, ask
w road be constructed to 
~ttlement with the rail

English Harbour Cross
itioners point out that at 

e is no direct roacl from 
bour to the station, and 

tl1e roa.d they asl{ for vvould be a very 
great conve1i.ience to all the reside11ts. 
They also state that tl1e road, wl1en 
co111pleted, vvill be the means of open
ing up a consi(lerable portion of good 
a g;ricultural land. I beg to support 
the i)rayer of tl1e petition, and I ask 
tl1at it be forwarded to the Depart
ment of Public Worl{S. 

MR. G RANT.-I have m11ch pleasure 
in supporting the petition which 11as 
j L.st been prese11ted by my colleague, 
tl1e Colonial Secretary. I am well 
acquainted with the locality, and I 
know that the railvvay road asked for 
wot1ld be a great benefit to the peo
pJ e of English Harbour. I tr·ust it 
may be fc)1111d possible to meet the 
vievvs of the petitioners. 

HON. l\11NISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MINES.-! b·eg to present 
a petition fron1 t11e inhabit-
ants of Plate Cove, asking 
i:or t11e su111 of $150 to b11ild a stone 
vvall. Also, a petition from Brook
field, District of Bonavista, asking for 
a telegraph operator to l)e appointed 
for that place. As a i11atter of fact 
the operator there \vas Doctor Smith, 
and since his departure the people 
hrtve been very much inconvenienced 
by the fact that tl1e office has been 
c tiJsecl. r:r'hey aslt for the a.ppointment 
c·f an op·erator. I may. say that this 
n1atter has been u11der consideration 
for sc•me time, and it is likely that 
scme arrangernent will be made witn
irt a weel{ or t\vo. I 11a ve also a peti
tio11 fr<)m Stock Cove, asking for $500 
for the purpos,e of building a wharf; 
8,T so, a petition fron1 Tickle Cove, for 
$40 for il1e pur11ose fJf building roads 
to ag·ricult11ral lands; and one from 
N e'v111an's Cove, for $50, to build a 
public wharf at that place. I may say 
that the representatives of the Dis
trict are arranging shortly to erect 
this wharf. 

MR. DOWN EY.-I beg to present 
to-day a petition from the Board of 
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'"I'rade at St. Georgess, with reference 
to widening the channel leading from 
the Bay to the harbours, between St. 
George's and Sandy Point. They also 
ask for the erection of Leading Lights. 
About tw,o years ago the County Coun
cil put up two lights-ordinary lan
terns,-but in fog they are of very 
little advantage. The petition sets 
out the necessity for these leading 
lights and the great advantage they 
will be. · The petition also points to 
the absolute necessity for dredging the 
cl1annel and deep·ening the water to 
tv.relve feet. It is now a little less 
than ten feet. T'his could be done 
with very little expense. I ask that 
the petition be r eferred to the De
partment of Marine and Fisher ies. 

I also beg to present a petition from 
tlj_e St. George's County Council, re
presenting the great necessity there is 
for extending the road known as the 
Steam lVfountain road. This road leads 
to some of the finest agricultural land 

• in the vicinity, and the cost of the 
€xtension inconsiderable, an d will be 
of very great advantage t o the peo
r;le. I would ask that the petition be 
referred to the Department of Public 
Works. 

M R. BE NN ETT.-On behalf of His 
H onor the Speaker, I beg leave to 
present several p·etitlons from the in-
11.abitants of the district of Port de 
Crave on various public matters. The 

' first is from Port de Grave, the sec-
ond from Cupids, the third from Brigus 
and the fourth from Clarke's Beach. 
T11ese p·etitions, Mr. Speaker, I un
derstand, have been forwarded to you 
by· the c·ourtesy of the hon. member 
for St. John's East, Mr. Kent, and I 
would ask that they be referr c-~1 to 
the D·epartments to which they r E.Ja, e. 

MR. KENT.- I beg leave to present 
a petition from the people of Torl:ay, 
St. John's East, on the subject of a 
road. The road is one leading to Wat
son's Pond Ridge. I understand it 
:r as not been repair·ed for son1e time, 

a.n d is in a very bad state. I WO'fllct 
ask to have an allocation made to p 
it in repair. It is very important to 
rr. en wh·o have land in that localt 

• 
I would aslr that the petition be l'e-

fE:rred to the Department of Public 
Works. 

~v1 R. PARSON s.-I would ask leave 
to present a petition from a settlement 
known as the Gullies, on the subject 
of a. road. It is a farming district , 
\Yith a number of settJ.er11ents in tbe 
locality, a11d it is almost impossible 
to get around. The petitioners as.k 
for the sum of $100 to put t he road 
i11. good condition. I would ask that 
the petition be referred to the De
partment of Public Works. 

HON. MR. EME .RSON.-I beg to 
pr·ese11t a petition from the r esidents 
cf I-'ittle Bay West, District of For
tune Bay, aski11g that a te1egraph 
office be established there. I may say 
t1:at the line is about to be construct
€(1 to a place called Miller's Passage, 
~bout a coupl·e of miles from Little 
Bay \Vest, and I trust that the line 
\Trill be extended to embrace not alone 
Little Bay West, but the other set· 
tlements in the vicinity. 

MR. EARLE.-! beg to present a 
petition from the people of Change 
Islands, for a lighthouse and a public 
v1l1arf. I have asked two or three 
tin1es in this House for the erection of 
: >1e 11ghth·ouse~ and I hope i t will be 
('rected in a short time. With regard 
to the lJUblic wharf, it is of great ne
cessity and would be a great convent· 
e11ce to the people. At present when 
the Prospero calls it is almost impos
sible to berth her, and the people are 
crJly able to get to and from h er witlr 
g:reat difficulty. I trust that the Gov· 
ernn1ent will take the matter 
under favorable consideration, and 
grant the funds required: I would 
ask that these petitions be referred to 
tl1e De1)artment of ~J:arine and Fisher· 
• ies. 

MR. f\10ULTON.-Mr. Speaker, I 

• 
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beg }eave to present a petition, ask
ing for $500 to build a bridge from 
Goody Island opposite the Bruce 
'"harf. In the winter it ls often im
possible to get on to the mainland, 
either by walking or by poat, and I 
feel sure that the people of that lo
cality would be more tha,n pleased 
if the pray·er of this petition is grant-

. i ed. . : 
MI NISTER MARINE AND FISH

ERi ES.-I beg leave to pre
sent a petition from Back Cove, 
Spaniard's Bay, asking for a sum 
of money to repair a road lead
ing across the Beach. The sea throw
ing up there has gone over the road, 
and damag·ed it, and it is very in
convenient to take a horse or trap 
across it. They ask f.or the sum of 
$80 or $100 to repair this road, and I 
ask the Government to give this .mat
ter their earnest consideration. 

MR. PARSONS.-! have much pleas
ure in supporting th,e prayer of the 
petitions, and I hope the Government 
with its usual keenness in looking out 
for the needs of the districts, will give 
this matter the consideration it de-, 

er of the petition, and I ask that it 
be referred to the Department to 

vvl1ich it relates. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Mr. Speaker, on your behalf I ask 
leave to present a petition from the 
inhabitants of Salmon Cove, in the 
District of Port de Grave asking for 

' a grant of $100 for a well at that place. 
I ask that this petition be received 
a11d referred to the Department of 
Public Works. 

QUESTIONS. 
MR. KENT aslred the Minister of 

Public \Vorks to lay on the table of 
the House a statement, in detail, 
showing names dates and purposes 

' Gf all payments (including commis-
sions), made on the Main Line Road 
~LL !-!arbour 1\Iain, in the District of 
Harbour Main, from June 30th, 1912, 

to date; also, a statement, in detail, 
of all payments, with nan1es and pur
poses, made out of Special or Surplus 
r:f,rust Grants at Harbour Main afore
said, from June 30th, 1912, to date. 

RT. HON. PRI 1\1 E MIN !STER.-
1 he answer is being prepared. 

MR. KENT asked the Minister of 
serves l\Iarine and Fisheries to lay on the 

MR. GOO DISON.-Mr. Speaker, I tn.ble a detailed statement, giving 
bPg leave to present a petition from 
the inhabita11ts of the South Side of 
the District of Carbonear, on the 

question of a water system. They 
~sk for a wat€r su1Jply to be installed, 
or else to have a good Govern1nent 
¥,'ell built. I think this a very proper 
n1atter for attention by the Govern
n.ent, and I have much pleasure in 

• • g1v1ng the petition my hearty sup-
port. 

MR. CLI FT.-Mr. Sp·eaker, I beg 
leave to present a petition from Scis
sor's Cove and Shoe Cove, on the sub
ject of various public matters. Both 
the petitions are from members of the 
I'.P.U., and have been forwarded to me 
for presentation to this House. I have 
much pleasure in supporting the pray-

r.;.ames, dates amounts and purposes 
' of each payment of all expenditures 

by or through his departn1ent at Chap
el's Cove, Harbour Main, out of Or
dinary, Special or Surplt1s Trust 
Grants from June 30th, 1912, to date. 

.l\~INISTER MARINE AND FISH
ERi ES.-That statement is being 
p1epared. 

l\!fEllCHANTS SHIPPING BILL. 
Pursua11t to notice and leave grant

ed, ftnd on motion of Hon. Minister 
of Justice, the Bill entitled "An Act 
to amend the law Relating to Merch
ant Shipping with a view to enabling 
Certain Conventions to be carried into 
Bffect," was introduced and read a 
first time; and ·ordered to be read a 
second time ou to-morrow. 

• 

-
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. n1 dtiri11g the cor11ing year. If that t!1e 
\,~ the case, it is \rery u11fai1· to ~;i ve 
-~ 

increases of salr1ry ai1d Ii1a ke 11\) pro0 

~isio11 for their c011ti11t1ance. (Jn the 
other 11and, if it is the i11te11tic111 of 

t._;1e Govern1nent to co11.ti11ue theI!l, it 
is very wrong to bri11E, cliJ vvn tl1e aj
c1itioi1al estimates \vitl1011t pro\Tj tling 
for them. The esti1nates i11 sucl1 a ca~.2 
are \vrong. They are I~ot a fair r,e~ 

prese11tation of tl1e cha,rg·t: on the 1):11~~ 

lie funds even u11der the head of pBr.~ 

111a11ent salaries. Agai11, Sir, tb.ere l~ 

the matter of tl1e exte11sio11 to tlz.e 
Post Office, referred to in the origir.,a} 
estin1ates. I vvas infor111ed that pt'-.1~ 

visio11 -vvould be ir1ctcle for tl1at. Tb.erA 
is no such provisio11 11ere. 'l'l1en the:;. .. e 
\\ere other cl1arges in ctl1er dep[:::Jtt~ 

u1ents \Vl1ich do i1ot a1)p2ar 11ere. J 
thinl: that tl1e estimates sl1c)ulcl bB 
co1nr,1eted before tl1ey ctre supplied ~0 
the Ho:.:1se. 

H 0 N. M I N IS TE R FI N .&\ !\i C E AN u 
CUSTOMS.-! beg· to say I11 r2ply 
to i11y hon. frie11d, that tl3 s amor;.r1t 
of $2,000 voted for super11u111erarieJ, 
t~dev1aiters, etc., a11d the a111.~,un.t f Dr 
cutport supern um·2r2,ries a:.1 d t~d e\vai'-: -
ers co\rer tl1e matter referre(l to. Thes~~ 
Ere i)aid out of co11ti11gencic :J. 8ome 
vary in a1nount according to t11e vT~·o:rk 

do11e by each offleer. Rcsa1 c:ing the 
extension to tl1e Post Office, that \Vili 
be provided for out of the surp~us. 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Chairman, regard~ 
ing tl1ese salaries. These are made 
a permanent charge. The lVIinister i~; 

going to pay the supern11meraries out 
oi the vote for supernumer3.ries. That 
'\rote for supernumeraries is on the per
manent pay list. These sala.ries vvhich 
h.ave been paid or increased on execu

tive responsibilty,are,a,ccording to the 
Auditor-Gener;al, pe.rma11ent ch,arig~es 
G11 the Civil list. lf the ser\Tices are 
Permanent and put 011 the Civil lis·~ ... ,, 
they oug·ht to be paid as sal~,ries anl\ 
voted as suc·h. There is no reason 
\Vlt_y·, if we pa,y salt:.ries to supernun1· 

eraries, we should not kno\v th;e nan1e 
of tl1e ir1di\Tidual receivi11g the salary. 
P...._t prese11t you 11a,1e a loose vote for 
s11pernumeraries amot1nt to $2,000. 

The offices a,re ma·de perm.a11ent, a.s 
for i11sta11ce the tide\vaiter at Bot
wood. His i1an1e should appear on the 
reg11lar list. Regarding tl1e position tl1at 
tb e lVIi11ister took as regards the ex.; 
tens ion to the post office. 'fhe posi
tic1n he takes, as I understand, is tha'i: 
c=t t tl1e end of the year he hopes to 
have a st1rpl·as out of which he will 
a1)propriate a slz:n to pay for this ex
tc11sion. Tha,t, I take it, ineans that 
\Ve are going on witl1 these works e11-
ttrely on tl1e contingent possibility of 
h~i;vi11g D~ sufficie11t surplus to cover 
tilt-,;1.1.. Then if the l\riinister 
~s in a poE itio11 to go on ·with tl1ese 
vvorl{s, and pro1nise an appropriation 
ci11t of a, prospective surplus to cover 
tl1ese expe11ditures, he ought now 
be i11 a l)Osition to tell the Committee 
"-;·l1!:1t the amount of these expenditures 
will lJB. \Vhat "f.vill be the amount ex
pende,d on tl1e pos·,t !office? vVl1at oither 
,r,ublic buJldings are i11 progress? The 
Cc,mmittee is inforn1ed that certa,in 
\Porics are to be underta.ken a11d 
:rri.oney appropriated. I 11ope the Min
iPter is satisfied that he will have 
s·Gfficient surplus to cover t~:~m. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
c,lJSTOMS.-The \Vork OJJ tl1e post 
offtce has just begun, ai1rl I do not 
k110'01 exactly the amount it will take. 
r!"i 'h • 11,1.ere 1s rro 
rr:oney voted 
cat1se at the 

necessity' to n3'-vD 111.e 
no'N by tl1e IIc,use be
end of the figr,~r;,l yea:" 

v,re vvill have a surpl 11s of a.t 10~,st ~.;~_GO . 
000 to $200,000. Out c,f tl:is sur1)!;1s 

we i;vi.11 pay for t11is. 'TvVe have al''..v~.rs 

1Jee11 co11ser\rative i·1 our est7m_at1~~ of 
st1r1Jluses. When vVG ~~,r:c.c in h'.3re 
f!rst we said \Ve exr-<:~!:ted a s1lrJJlu;.; 

for the first year of *100,00D. \~le '' e:o 
told then that \Ve 13 !d :uot l7:noT.7 ,., h~t .. 
\Ve were talking ;:bf)ut, an~l at ~~Jt?. 

e11d of the year \1iB hcd. a EJU!'r)!us of 

• 
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CUSTOMS BILL. 
Pursuant to order, and on motion 

of I-Ion. Minister of Fina11ce a,nd Cus
tc>rns, the Bill ei1titled "An Act to 
a.rne11d 'The Ct1stoms Act, 1898,'" \Vas 
read a third time and passed; and it 
\Vas ordered that it be engrossed, be
irJ g entitled as above, and that it be 
f\ent to tl1e Legislative Council with a 
n~·essage reqt1esting the concurre11ce of 
tJ1at body in its provisio11s. 

l\:IARINE DOCKS BILL. 
Purs~Jant to order and on motion 

' nf Rt. Hon. Pri1ne l\1inister, the Bill 
entitled (,An Act respecting Compan
it:.;> operating rviarine Docks in this 
(;010ny" was read a~ third time a11d 
paes8<l; and it 'vas ordered that it be 
engrossed, being entitled as abo,re, 
ar.d tl1at it be se11t to the l...iegislative 
Col1ncil with a message requesting 
the concurre11ce of that body in its 
provisio11s. 

SUPPLY. 
Pursuant to order, and on motion of 

the Hon. lVIinister of Finance and Cus
toms, the House resolv-ed it self into 
Committee of the Whole 011 Supply. 

lVIr. Speaker left the ChaJr. 

Mr. Parsons took the Chair of Com
n1ittee. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS.-Mr. Chairman, the total 
arnount of tl1e additional estin1ates is 
$55,115, under the following I-leads:
TJnder Head II $5,000. Tl1is amou11t 
is asked for under the Act passed a 
fGw days ago, entitled "An Act regEtrd
i11 g Sufferers from Marine Disasters." 
'J~he inatter \Vas fully discussed wl1en 
tl1e Bill was before tl1e House, and 110'\v 

we are asking for the amount \"''r1 · cl1 
\~e hope will cover the Colony's 1 · -· 1 

-

ity. Under Head III, Pensi.ons. ~; ; 
·rr·hose are as follovvs: A Croe]{3r, Sll. 

C'ollector, Catalina $300.00; Thos. c·;Lf · 
' f1n, Gauger, H. l\I. Custon1s, $400.00; 

ivr. Tracy, Tidewaiter, H. M. Cus
toms, $260.00. These are the three 
pensions referred to in the Auditor-

(}eneral's Report, and overlooked 
cl1e tim.e the regu~ar estimates we:! 
})oing prepc-tred. U:ader I-lead VI., Edu. 
c~1tion, $15,000. Of this amount, $5,ooo 
is for augmentation purposes for this 
yea.r. The bala11ce is to be distribut. 
ed. a1nong· the clifferent denomi11ations. 
I may say that the Governme11t had 
a d2pt~Latif)f1 from the educational au. 
tl1 ori ties, asking for tl1is amol111t. Un. 
cler Head 'vIII, Lig·hthouses, $7,000. 
This is for the n1aintenance of the 
n1.a11y i1e-\\r ligl1thcuses rouncl tl1e Is
lancl, \\. l1ich \1Vill be in operation be
fore the T-Io11se n1eels again. Head VII 

' Post Office, ;?27 ,155. Of tl1is a1nount , 
$17,000 is asl-\:ed for the new service 
on tl1e LalJrador. An additional boat 
i3 lleing· pro•1ided. $10,000 for the 
Bdd1tional stear11er 011 Green Bay. Sal
a';" ?_e2, $155.00. T11is is the total 
nmo11nt rLeeded to bring the various 
Latrad_or offices tip to the $10 mini
Inl1:r11. 'I'hese are all the votes to be 
ta,ken this year, lVIr. Cl1airma11, the 
total additional estimates being 
$55,115. 

MR. KEi'JT.-Mr. Chairman, there 
j s just one matter in these additional 
{'Sti111ates to which I wish to refer. 
1·11e Committee will remen1ber at the 
time of general su1)ply, I drew atten
tion to the fact that according t o the 
i\l1ditor-G eneral under Sec. 33 (b) of 
the Audit Act, the expenditure on ex
ecuti \Te responsibility showed that a 
r:l1n1ber of sc:tlar]es had been increased 
e~:;pecially in the Customs De1)artn1ent. · 
\\711en I pointed out that these salar
ies \Vere not provided for in the estim
:::ttes then before tl1e House I \Vas in-

' f()rn1ed by the l'vii11ister that it was 
tl1e intention of the Governn1ent that 
these sa1aries should be provided for 
; n. t11e additional esti1nates. There is 
r.i.o pro\risio11 in the pres<tnt ad.ditional 
c:~:tin1ates to cover tb.ese increases in 
t.-alaries. I t~il{e it fro111 that that the 
i11crea.ses i11 salaries \vill 11ot be given 
during the present financial year, and 
t~at no provision '\.Vill be made for 
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$420,000. Ever since then our calcula· 
tions have always been on the safe 
side. I have n·o hesitation in saying 
that the surplus will be more than 
$150,000, although to be· on the safe 
side we have only estimated it at that. 
'1'11e improvements on the post office 
"'.ill not be finished for six months. 
'There is no use in voting money for 
that purp·ose when we will have money 
131ing to our credit at the Bank of Mon
treal at the end of the fiscal year. 
Now, . in regard to the vote for super
nt1meraries referred to by the hon. gen
tleman, it is not necessary to specify 
nLmes and dates. We are merely fol
lowing in the fo·otsteps of our pre
decessors. These votes are taken for 
tl1ese purposes, and it is not neces
sary to itemise. With reference to 
the tidewaiter at Botwood. He is paid 
()Ut of this vote, the vote for outport 
supernumeraries. The hon. gentleman 
has evidently very little fault to find 
with additional SUP.ply. The only two 
iie1ns he seems able to criticise were 
fully discussed at the general supply 
a few days ago. 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Chairman, my 
011ly hope is that the Minister's an
ticipations in respect to the surplus 
v..·ill be n1ore than re~lized. I hope it 
-vvill be far in excess of his hopes but 
at tl1e same time I think it a very 
r€-asonable request that the Com
mittee be placed in possession of 
some idea of what these public worl{S 
are. Take the post office, is there 
any contract? 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Yes, the cost "\\rill be about $10,000. 

MR. KENT.-And the other public 
buildings? 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
C·LJSTOMS.-There will be the com
pletion of the work on the General 

Hospital a11d other public buildings 

rot1nd the Island. There is one at 

Spaniard's Bay, one at Bay Roberts, 

one at Harbor Grace and 
Falls 

MR EARLE-Mr 
sl) ould like to say a w 
this matter 
asked a question if any 
been appointied at Fogo 
that no appointment h 

suppose that he is one 
out of the Supernume 
h~tve no fault to find 
h(>lding that position b 
think it right that his 
be voted in the way in 
110 not blame the Minis 
I suppose he thinks he I 
but I think not. I am no 
of finding much fault 
here, but I think it wou 
it wer·e done. 

MR. ROBERTS.-Mr. 
am pleased that the Ho 
ing to the petitions of 
tl1e trade of Notre Dame 
ting an additional stea 
Bay. I have presented 
pptitions to that effect. 
the Bay as is well kno 
it. But can I be supplied 
ation regarding the route 
and the ports at which 
and will the district me 
sulted as to this route, 
Government attend to all 
service will be very po 
cc\urse the Government 
pr>pularity it can get. lt 
some care to arrange the 
boat so that she will do 
as possible. You cannot 
erybody, but it is possib 
most of them. There is 
sicleration in relation to 
tl1at there ought to be. 
depends upon the sch 
boat. I w,ould like in the 
my constituents to offer 
Government in this. An 
that calls for attention 
of the. Postmaster at Twf 
receives $300, the same 
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although he no\v has five 
work to do. Tl1e matter 
repeated1y bro11ght to the 

the Postmaster General, and 
have come ur1der the notice 

vernment b11t there is no 
' for that salary in the Esti-

While that officer is doing 
ch work for $300 the officer 
lyde is getting the sa1ne sal
his food and keep on the 
only works six montl1s in 
It is not fair or just. 

ON. PRIME MINISTER.
rman, I would like to say that 
mment will be most glad to 

to the second boat, and will 
consideration to his re-

tions. 
ker resumed the chair. 
irman fro1n the Co1nmittee 

that they had co11sjdered the 
to them referred: had inade 

' 

gress; and asked lea ve to 

tlon it was ordered that this 
received a11d ador>ted, and 

mittee have l·ea\re to sit again 
rrow. 

I TRY OF DEEDS BILL. 
t to order, and 011 motion 
inister of Justice, the House 

Itself into Committee of the 
on the Bill entitled "An Act to 

e law in relation to the Re-

Com-

MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
an, I have now to suggest 

in the wording of this Act. 
originally provided .1s fol

"And all such conveyances, 
sale and mortgages, shall be 
y void unless registered with

days after the execution there
executed in tl1e town of St. 

and within thirty (fays after 

the execution thereof when execut
ed elsewhere." Upon the Committee 
stage the hon. memb·er for St. John's 
East introduced the words, "except 
as betwee11 the parties thereto." Up
on further consideration it seemed 
that the Bill as thus worded would be 
11l~ely to leave a chance of destroying 
the object for which it was framed. 
which was to render the instrument 
void unless registered within the fixed 
time. I ha v·e drafted the section a 

/ 

little differently. I would ask my 
hon. friend, the member for St. 
John's East, to consider whether this 
will do :-And all s11ch conveyances, 
t 1111s of sale and mortgages shall . u1~
less registered within fiv·e days after 
the execution thereof when executed 
in the town of St. John's, and witr_in 
thirty days after the execution there· 
of when executed elsewhere, be ab
solutely void as against a subsequent 
purchaser or mortgage·e for v,;,luabL~ 

consideration, who shall first registt·r 
tis conveyance, bill of sale, or n1ort
g·age, v1ithin the time fixed by this 
section; and also as n gain st 3,lJJ.' su lJ
sequent and actual attachrr.er1t, or 
levy: under process of any of ths 
Courts of the Island, upon s;1ch r)er
sonal chattels; and also as against 
a tr.u.steie ·Of an inso1l vent estrut:e, o·r 
any assignee, or trustee, under an~r 

assignment or conveyance for the 
t 1enefit of creditors; and also as 
against any of the creditors of the 
grantor or mortgagor. 

Now you will notice there that it 
simply repeats the wording of the 
earlier portio11 of the s·ection regard
ing a conveyance or mortgage of per
sonal chattels in order to have it re
gistered, a11d if not to make it void 
as against the persons named. This 
provides that unless r·egistered within 
5 days for St. John's or 30 days for 
th_e outports it shall be v·oid against 
tJ1ese same parties, that is any other 

' c:i.·editor, or a mortgagee. In other 
'' ords unless registered it is abso-
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lutely void against everybody except 
the origi11al g·rantor or mortgagor. I 
therefore move tl1at this section be 
ctwarded as read. 

MR. K ENT.-r-rhere is one thing in 
connection with the amendn1ent that 
cccurs to n1e. Supposing a p·erson 
n1akes 8~n assignment of personal chat
tels under the circumstances against 
vvl1ich tl1is act is directed. Take a 
r:;E:rson having a shop. He mortgages 
l1is stock, but it is not registered with
in the five days. During that five 
clays is 11e protected? 

HON. MINISTER JUSTICE.-No. 

MR. KENT .-It does not become 
void until after the time for regis
tration has elapsed? 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
Ile is not protected, because under 
the first part of tb.e section at the 
p1 esent tin1e this bill of sale would be 
no good, unless registered, against an 
ci,ttacl1ing creditor or trustee in in
sol"vency. 

IV1R. KENT.-I do not read the sec
tion that way at all. If the first part 
rr1eans \Vhat the hon. l\Iinister says, 
tt) ere is no meaning ii1 the section at 
aJl. If it is void, what is the need of 
ar1y amendn1ent at all? I kr1ow the 
f1rst part of that section is a copy of 
tl1e Act as it is at the present tin1e. 
But the effect of limiting the ti1ne for 
registration at tl1e beginning of the 
section, is what I am now referring to. 
'l'he section would be read as a whole. 
You limit the time when the avoid
() nee of the instrun1ent would begin. 
During· the 5 days or 30 days from 
execution, the reg·istration of subse
qt1ent assig·nments places them in no 
'tetter position by reason of registra
tion. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
~L1he grievance is that a man may have 
a, stock of goods, personal chattels 

' a.nd mortga.ge it to a mortgagee who 
does not register his n1ortgage or con
veyance. He holds it and takes his 

.. 

chance of its being supe 
it that does not 11appen h 
vrill hold good for years, 
rn.ay be dealing with other 
tb ey with him on the s 
i11ortgage and knowing no 
older mortgage, which may 
tered at any moment. That 
leave the law as it stand 
before tl1e 5 days an attac 
or co1nes in the attachm 
110Id good. If before the 
trt1stee in insolvency is ap 
trustee would take as 
n1ortgagee. But if he doea 
ter within 5 days his con 
rrtortgag·e is void against 
except the mortgagor hi 

MR. KENT.-That is not 
It is this. At present a 
sjgnment such as this I 
a.gainst the parties named 
tion from the day it is exec 
ycu sug·gest by this tt1e e 
tl1e d·eed for five days. Y 
it~. validity for five days. 
if registered within that 
ir1g tl1e five days if 
takes place the deed is 
against it. 

HON. MINISTER 
Il is. 

MR. K ENT.-Suppose the 
n1akes tl1e assig111nent such 
i1,ext day mortgages it. 
five days the original assi 
turs; his deed is good. Ano 
tl1at \Vould have to be 
virould be the effect upon as 
rr1ade l1nd·er the general la 
'"·ould be void t1nder the gen 
\•· l1ether this making them 
r or 30 days does not give th 
it Y for the 5 or 30 days, pro 
registration eventually take 

HON. MINISTER OF J 
This do,es not give them the 
clays life. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the 

The Chair1nan from the 
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?Eiported that they had considered the 
matter to them ref.erred, and had 
passed the Bill with an amendment. 

On motion this Report was receiv
ed and adopted; and it was ordered 
that the Bill be read a third time on 
th· morrow. 

EDUCATION BILI". 

Committee of the Whole 011 the Bill 
titled, "An Act to amend '"fhc

:ducation Act, 1903." 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Speaker, before 
e go into Committee, I would ask if 

the Mir.ister of Justice is a ware that 
cthls Bill has not been introduced by 

"' 
esolutionso 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
'lhe Resolutio11s were passed in Sup
ply. 

MR. KENT.-I thinlr this Bill should 
tee preceded by resolutions. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.-
1~ you insist that Resolutions should 
be passed again which we have had in 
upply? 

MR. KENT.-I think it is usual. I 
aee no reason to depart from the prin .. 
ciple. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
he hon. member is correct, and if he 
sists upon it we will have to bring 

"'~ em in and delay the bill for some 
ys. We can take the first two sec-

tions now, and the other could be de
rred. But the money has be·en IJro

vided in Supply. 

MR,, SPEAKER.-The hon. Minister 
has stated that the amount has al
eady b~n voted in Committee of 
pply. 'fhe Rule provides that such 

sores shall be passed in a Com-
ttee of the Whole IIouse; it is no·t 

down whether it shall be the Com
tee of the Whole on Supply or any 

her Committee of the whole. 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Speak.er, I would 
like to point out that this Bill was 
ot introduced in pursuance of Re

solutions passed in Supply. The Bill 

should follow as a consequence of the 
vote in Comn1ittee. This Bill was intro
duced before the vote in Supply was 
taken. 

MR. SPEAKE R.-I understood that 
tl1 e vote was taken before the Bill 
~as introduced. 

MR. KENT.-No Sir, it was after. 
i do not wish to delay the matter but 
it must riot be taken as a precedent. 
I think in these rnatters of voting 
moneys we ought to be particular in 
following tl1e rules of the House. 

MR. SPEAKER.-Is it reported to 
me that the Bill is out of order? 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
. I do not desire to make it a precede·~1t 
in any way. 

MR. KENT.-ln that case I do not 
wish to delay the Bill. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
lVfr. Chairman, this Act is principal
ly to appoint a Seventl1 Day Advent
ists Board of Education. They a:re 
entitled to their share of the grants. 

RT. H 0 N. PR I l'v1 E M I N IS TE R .-. 
1\1 r. Chairn1an, I wot1ld like to say a 
word ,or two in relation \ to these mat· 
ters. First, I would like to tell the 
Iiouse that a few days ago a repre~ 

sEntative deputation met the Gov
ernment in relation to the Education
al grants. The suggestions which th~v 
discussed vvith the Government were 
first an increase for the schools under 
the Boards for additions to the build 

' ing·s and for maintenance and upkeep. 
Recog·nizing that a great deal had been 
d0ne for education within the past 8 
or 10 years particularly, they thought 
that there was still much room for 
further expenditure. They also dealt 
with the training of teachers; they 
properly think that is the m,ost im
portant point in our whole education-

• 

a! system. Besides the ordinary train
i11g which they receive in the various 
colleges they should have instruction 
in school method, how to impar-t 
k1iowledge. That is after all the 
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gl'eatest factor in the education of a 
t£acher, not that he may merely 
hr .. v·e a book knowledge, but that he 
may be able to impart know ledge to 
the children of his school. Of course, 
,\ .. e all know that in the world to-day 
a great deal of attention is being giv
E·11 to the careful training of teachers 
and we all recognize its importance. 
Something has been done in this con
nection in this country during the 
past few years but m,ore assistance is 
needed, and I trust tl1at in the near 
f l.lture this will be forthcoming. 

The deputation also spoke of th3 
n£ed of an additional grant for 
manual training and also industrial 
training, in both of which branches 
nothing has been done in the outports 
alth·ough a little has been attempted 
ir1 St. John's. 

In the Speech from the Throne th·e 
Government outlined its policy as to 
continuation schools. In Germany, 
flolland, France and other countries 
these schools f·or the instruction of 
growing children and others on lines 
suitable for their calling in life have 
been established. These schools are 
r:ot technical schools-for I consider 
technical training an entirely differ
ent phase of education-and they ex
ist in the United States, Germany, 
F·rance, Japan and England, where 
c·verything is done to teach the differ
ent trades of the world so as to equip 
the growing men for the great inter
n.ational industrial competition which 
is being waged at the present time. 
These schools equip the youth not 
alone for their own particular trade 
or profession in their own particular 
country, but, as I say, for competing 
i11 the great industriai war which is 
going on. We cannot hope to do as 
r~uch as these great and wealthy 
cLuntries, but I am hoping, Mr. Chair-
111an, that something may be done in 
the matter of continuation schools 
ii1 the outports and industrial schools 
in St. John's. We have thousands of 

boys leaving school in the outports 
the age of fifteen or thereabouts 
but the merest elementary kno 
1edg·e, to whom the establishment 
r1ight schools \vhere they may ha 

' imparted to then1 so1ne knowl 
of their ovvrn calling in later 
\Vould be of great benefit. For 
stance, they may learn in 
schools something of navigation. 
may not be able to learn all the 
ence of navigation, of course, but 
e1 y you11g 111an may be able to 
ta ~n a general k11o·wledge of the 
n1entary and rudimentary princip 
of t11at science. They may learn 
much of value to them as to th~ c:&t 
ing and ct1re of fish, the manage'll 
of motor eng·ines and a lot of o 
matters. They inay learn draw 
\Vith models of boats, the making 
sails and houses and 
simple but attractive information 
such a character as not to make 
a labour except a labour of 1 
Along these lines '\Ve are making 
effort to do something. 

The deputation also dealt with 
q11estion of a further grant for sch 
t juildings. The sum of $100,00&. 
11as been voted already for 
buildings and the members of the 
pt1tation recognize that this amo 
h.as gone a long way towards re~ 
ir1g the old schools and in the 
tion of new ones. But in addition 
tl1is we are voting annually the 
of $5,000.00 towards the building 
u.ew schools and the equipment 
c,ld ones. 

The deputation then discussed 
question of corr11Julsory education, 
here I may say tl1at the Governm 
intends to appoint a commission 
enquire into this matter. We poln 
C'1ut that it was almost impossible 
take up this matter witl1out giving 
very careft1l consideration. In 
country where the children live 
far from the school, where they 
kept at home for a thousand and 
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and where at a tender ag9 
are expected to give materi1l 

their parents it is useless to 
' law on the statute books that 

be carried out. You cannot 
such a law by putting the 
in gaol or by fining them and 
their property. The matter 

be very carefully considered and 
eputation very fairly acknow
the difficulty of carrying com
education into effect. 

deputation next referred to the 
medical inspection of the 

. It will be noticed by Dr. 
'a report, which was tabled 
er day, that this was one of 
tions considered by him and 

that within a short time l)artial 
n at least will be ins;tituted 
the country. It must be com
on a small scale and gradual

ed, for when it is remem-
that we have a thousand scho0ls 

Island, we are also reminded 
pection will cost a lot, neces
lt may be. The matter is one 

inly calls for attention and 
ure that when a system of in

has been in force for some 
e shall appreciate the benefits 
health standpoint that will be 
trom it. 

then referred to the question 
administration by the inspect
the various kinds of work now 

to them and the necessity for 
e of their salaries to meet 

travelling expenses. It was 
out that wl1ile the adminis-

e work of the inspectors has al
oabled in recent years the cost 

lstration to the Colony has 
eel the same. Many of us can 
ber when the work of a superin
t simply amounted to going 
he country, inspecting the dif
IChools and then making a re

of a few pages, whereas their 
now ls practically that of a De-
nt of Educatior1. You have 

orJly to read the reports of these gent
lemen to gain an idea of the work 
v: t1ich they do. It is not alone the 
inspection of schools but the corres
pondence which takes place between 
tl1em and the different boards and 
teachers; the work of the Council of 
Higher Education, the work in connec
tion with the Augmentation Fund, the 
grading and exan1ination of school 
teacl1ers and much other work. It 
has been pointed out that .all this ad
ditional work increases year after 
year but that there is nothing extra 
provided for it. Their inspection 
work has also doubled in recent years 
but they receive the same salaries as 
tefore. It is even to their own inter
ests to inspect as few schools as pos
sible for as they pay their own ex
pRnses the more schools they inspect 
the greater reduction is there in their 
P.et income. 

These are all matters of very great 
importance and we are hoping to 
appoint a commission by which all 
these matters will be taken up and 
reported upon. The commission will 
be appointed on the lines of that ap
pointed a few years ago to deal with 
tl1e Temperance question. The num
ter will he twelve or fifteen who will 
probably be nominated by the heads 
oi. the different denominations. When 
these men l1a v e considered all these 
n1atters frorr1 o\rery standpoint and 
rriade a report to the House we shall 
have somethi11g to g<) on. 

Under the Educ,ation Act the·re 
is an Augmentation Vote, a sort of 
encoura.gieme.nt to the.: teachers to 
advance from the lower to the higher 
grade.s. It is really a vote for in-

c:eased salaries, for any teacher who 
pas.sies into the higher from th·e low
er grade, autom1at·ically receives a.n 
increase in his salary. The: Increase 
in the tea·chers thr·ougho,ut the coun
try n1ercessi tates an inc.rease in the 
vote, and th.at is why we are1 asking 
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for the extra vote of $5,000 'in the 
b111 now before the Hoose. Tl1e Leg. 

-
islature is also being asl\:e:d to ·:ute 
an additional $10,000 which will be 

spent under different heads after 
we have consulted the Superinte:u_d, 
·en ts. The ,amount 'is nort as mlilch a:::, 
we could de1sire, but when we 1con~ · 

s~der what has be!en don,e1 by th~ 

pre1sent ·Government in comparisn~ 

with the work of past Admini}: 
trations, I think it will be admitted. 
that we· have dealt fairly with Educa.
tion. 

Beuwe1en the yea.rs 1901 1an·d 1908, 
the total educatio11 vote was increa.s
ed by $100,000, while during the past 
fou.r years we have increiased the reg'" 
u1ar grant by $100 ,000 and in addition, 
W1e have v.otecl $20,000 for extras,va.r
iou3 bills that have ha·d to be paid for 
educ.atio·nal purpo.ses, but which did 
not occur in the regular estimates. 

As I have said, a number of matters 
referred to by the. deputatio11 will be 
dealt with after icareful inquiry, and 
I think that inquiry can best be a{_;., 

compl!shed on the lines which I have 
sug·gested. With riegard to the co;_\~ 

solidation 10f the various E·dl\ca.ti~n. · 
Acts, eve·:rybody must admit that this 
is very ne1cessary. It is of co1urse too 
late to have it do,ne for this session., 
but it is the int,ention of the ·Governq 
men t t ·o have the Acts revised ,ar1c1 
consolidate·d during re<cess, and ready 
for the next meeting .of th,e. Legisla
tuTe. I a.m quite sure, Mr. Chairman. 

. that the bill now before us will meet 
with the entire a.pproval of the whole 
House. 

MR. K ENT.-,..fhe spreading of Edtl

c~ttion and the granting of as much 

111oney as possible to promote it are 

matters on which we are all agreed, 

but there are many matters co11cern

ing education which require to be 

dealt \"Jrit11 very carefully. 
ter Jn partic11lar that deserv 
sidera,t-,ion. iB the consolidation 
vario1lrr Education Acts that h 
pn sse<l from time to tim.e. 
already l)OintP,rl Ollt this sP.ssi 
li a.s 1Jee11 no conHolida,tion for 
lr·Pr o-E yea.~s, in spite of the 
tttere have l)ei:~n ma11y cb~ 

aiteratio1Js i11ade in tb.e law. 
tie c., very difficult matter for 
e:rintende11ts R.nd teache:.s, th 
of Education and o~hers who 
TI(;Cted. with it to find out ex 
tl1 ~ir d11ties are arid what th 
are llnder given circumstanc 
glad to learn that it is the 
of the Go·vernn1ent to place 
ter a111ong others t1lat will 
with shortly. I ar1l strongJ 
o·pinion th.at \Ve i11 th!s cou 
i1ot giving the attention that 
g·ive to Jr1dt1strial and Tech 

c.rutioin and I am p1leased to 
tJ1e Rt. Hon. Pri111e l\1i:r..ister 
is one c>f tl1e matters to w 
d eputatio11 referred. I think 

r)f tecl1nical edt1cation might 
ec_ with great advantage, for 
several industries in the Co 
·vrhich so1ne of our children 
fitted to some extent bef 
leave school. Talte our fish 
i?"J stance. There can be no d 
r:1 t1ch benefit \Vill result 
teachir1g· of our children int 
cl«:1ys of somethi11g of every 
our fisheries and every subsl 
d11stry. In other countries 
can learn usef11l l\:nowledge 
kind, that will fit them for 
cation in later life, and I 
in ot1r Colony, where the fis 

ar1d will re111ain the princi 
try, the children ought to 
,~vhat the habits of the codfiln 
other inatters such as the 

' r1.ethod of catching, packing 
ing fisl1. They should be ta 
different ways i11 which fisa 
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niercial side of the 
other matters con

Most of our people 
aetical kno\vledge of 
t is, perhar)s, st1per

other people in the 
the intelligent and 

of the fishery in-
the training which 

better resuJ.ts than 
up to the present 
of technical train

a.pplied to our min-

way as to give our 
a technical k11ow
atters. The oth·er 

The 

e properly trained, 
to have properly con

The training of a 
nt.ial as the training 
ii Doctor. His busi-

ion that demands the 
!&nd the same judg
n mind that a law

rhaps even more so. 
t my rt. hon. friend 
of compulsory ed uca
~ difficult matter to 

r nces of opinion will 
to the advisability 

of compulsory educa
ty it will be almost 
Colony to carry any 

t into effect. It may 
earry it out in large 

elsewhere. Person-
ced that the best way 

tftculty is to impress 
the parents of our 

a sense of their duty 
•nd of the n~c~ssity 
to school. Yo11 can 

i1E ver 11ope to do this 'vi th the aid of 
P<)ltcemen, but you must l·ring the 
r~eed for attenda11ce at school home 
to tl1e children through their parents 
ai1c1 guardians. I did not know, until 
the Prime NJinister stated it a few 
ir1inutes ago that the Inspectors have 

' to pay their travelling expenses out of 
their salaries. I think this is very 
unfair, and I do not think that the 
people of the Colony would like to 
l)novv tl1at this is the case. It is not 
0J1ly unfair to the Inspectors that they 
sl1ould have to pay their travelling ex-
11enses, when practically the \Vhole of 
t 11eir work is that of travelling from 
r:lace to place durir1g a great many 
nJf)nths of the year, but it is also un
f<tir to the Colony that it i~ in the 
ir1terests of these gentlemen to in
spect as little as possible. I know 
that the gentlemen who now fill the 
offices go where duty calls 11nd where 
tl,ey are bound to go as inspectors, 
l ut I do not think it is fair to aslr them 
to pay their expenses out of the small 
s2laries ,~vhicl1 they receive. I hope 
tl1at whe11 the Committee has hafl an 
01Jportunity of discussing the matters 
\Vhich were put before the Prime 
l\t1inister by the deputation, they will 
be in a posit? on to meet their re
(1uests on the matters which they 
Lrought forward, for all the gentlemen 
CJf the deputation are closely intimate 
-vvith the working of the present edu
f· ~itional system, and they know the 
":ants. I am sure that it was not un
til they had closely studied the present 
C5)lldition of affairs that they approach
ed the Governn1ent. 

Mr. Speaker resun1ed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the l:ommittee 
rf:ported that they had considered the 
niatter to then1 referred, and had pass
ed the Bill without an1endment. 

On motion this Report was receiv
ed and adopted; and it was ordered 
tl1at the Bill be read a third time on 

• 

to-morrow. 

• 
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MUNICJP AL BILL. 
Pursuant to orcr,er, and on motion of 

Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister, the House 
rfsolved itself into Committee of the 
¥/hole on the Bill entitled "An Act 
fl1rther to amend 'The St. John's Muni
cipal Act.' ,, 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Parsons took the Chair of Com

mittee. 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.

I would like to explain to the Com
m jttee the nature of these amend
ments. It will be noticed that the 1st 
section is in lieu of sec. 93 of the 1902 
Act. ,.rhat section as amended by 
subsequent Acts is repealed and this 
r~ew section substituted. The old sec
tion reads as follows: "In or appur
tc:11ant to every hous,e." Now, after 
the words "house" the following 
words are inserted: "Whether consist
ing of one or more tenements." The 
ne.xt amendment is, "There shall be 
constituted 'one or more' proper and 
sufficient water closets as shall be 
determined by the Council, subject to 
the approval of the City Engineer." 
Under the old Act provision was made 
for one only. It also will be notioed 
t11at in the old Act, the words were 
' 'Municipal Supervisor." Now these 
are left out and the "City Engineer" 

' is put in instead. Again, further down, 
there is the addition of the words, 
,, er within the grounds thereof." In 
audition to this section there is also 
a sub-section added, which was not 
il) the old Act. This defines "owner" 
and fixes the responsibility as to in
stalling sewerage. The next section 
n1erely deals with a tax ·"rhich the 
Council proposes in relation to bowling 
alleys and shooting galleries. These 
amendments come at the requ,est of 
t11e Mayor and the Council, "\Vho have 
to deal with these matters, and who 
are making an attempt to comply with 
the legislation regarding sewerage 
f~_cilities. This will not alone be in 
t~1e interests of the public health but 

I ' 

• 

' ' jll be a great convenience to tbs peo. 
ple who live in these small tenemen 

MR. KENT.-The last part of tilt 
1st section refers to a matter that 
11a s been discussed before in thi 
Jiouse, and that is, as to the liabilltJ 
of foreign landlords. A large amomd 
of money goes out of this country 
absentee landlords, and by somt 
P1eans they have been able to escape 
the1i.r pro1p101r1tio1nat·e share af the ta.I 
It is a very difficult matter to del 
'""rith, but the present section is an 
fort in the right direction. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Commit 
reported that they had considered tM 
matter to them referred; and 
passed the Bill without amendment 

On motion this Report was receif 
and adopted; and it was ordered thlt 
the Bill be read a third time on toi 
morrow. 

MEDICAL BILL. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
I-Jr. Squires, the House resolved I 
into Committee of the Whole on 
Bill entitled "An Act to amend ' 
Newfoundland Medical .Act, 1 
1906.' '' 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Parsons took the Chair of 
mittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Commf 
reported that they had considered 
u~atter to them referred; and had 
ed the Bill without amendment. 

On motion this Report was recef 
vnd adopted; and it was ordered 
the Bill be read a third time on 
rr1orrow. 

II~LAND PASSENGER STEAM 
BILL. 

Pursuant to order and on motion 
I-Ion. Minister of Finance and Cua 
the Bill entitled "An Act rAsp 
tJ1e survey of Passenger Steam 
011 Inland Waters" was read a 
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c;nd time, and it was ordered that it 
be referred to a Com1nittee of the 
'hole Hot1se on to-morrow. 

EASTERN TRUST CO. BILL. 
Pursuant to ·order an·d on motion 

f Hon. Mi11ister of Justice, the Bil1 
entitled "An Act to Incorporate the 
Eastern Trt1st Compar1y" wa,s read 
a second time; and it v.ras ordered 
that it be referred to a Committee 
of the Whole House on to-morrow. 

DOMINION TRlJST CO. BILL. 
Pursuant to order and on motion of 
r. Clift the Bill entitled "An Act 

Incorporate the Dominion Trust 
Company" was read a second time; 
and it was ordered that it be refer
ted to a Committee of the Whole 

ouse on tomorrow. 

MARINE DISAS·TE1RS BILL. 

Second reading of c ,ouncil's amend
ments to Marine Disasters' Bill. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
here can be no objections to the 

endment. Yol: 'vill notice that af
r the words "by Governor in Coun
•' the words "or by any body or 
ciety which they may appoint for 

purpose" are inserted. If such 
& permanent body or society ever 
hcom_es an accomplished fact, then 

will be within the power of the 
vernment to transfer the distribu
D of this fund over to then1. Such 
ieties are to be found in other 

tries and serve a very useful 
ose, extend[ng 1as:s,is1tanc,e to. al[ 
e who suffer from the depriva .. 
s of the sea. Their income is 
ved from many sources and it 

' now become almost a recognized 
tom on all the larger steamers to 

Id concerts and devote the pro· 
s of the collections taken to such 

In the past partircular com-
ees have handled distress funds 

in Saint John's mos1t sat-
orily, and if a permanent 

ef committee or society ever 

be1comes an established fact, I am 
sure the Government will be only too 
g·Jad ·to seek its assistance in the 
band ling of this fund. 

'"fhe amendn.1ent was thereupon 
read a second time and concurred 
]n.; and it was ordered that a mes-
sc-. ge be sent to the Legislative Coun
c il acquai11ting that body that the 
H(JUSe of Assembly had passed the 
s2,id amendment without amend
ment. 

MESSAGE FROM COUNCIL. 

Mr. Speaker infor1ned the House 
t.c.at he had received a message from 
tt~e Legislative Council acquainting 
tl1e House of Assembly that they had 
pn.ssed the Bill sent up entitled "An 
.t-\ct to further provide for the Secur
ity of lVIoneys entrusted to the Re
gistrar of the Supreme Court" with
)Ut amendment. 

NOTICE OF BILLS. 

Hon. Minister of Justice gave no
tice that he would on to-morrow ask 
leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
'''"fhe Game and Inland Fisheries 
Board Act, 1910." 

I-Ion. Minister of Justice gave notice 
that he would on to-morrow meve the 
IJouse into Committee of the Whole to 
consider certain Resolutions in rela
tion to the Placentia Water Company. 

Mr. Kent gave notice of question. 

It was moved and seconded that 
vrhen the House rises it adjourn until 
t·.)-morro¥r, Wednesday, April 2nd, at 
three of the clock in the afternoon. 

The House then adjourned accord
i ':i gly. 

WEDNESDAY, April 2nd. 

The House met at three of the 
clock in the afternoon, pursuant to 
3.djournment. 

PETITIONS. 

MR. DOWN EY.-I beg leave to 
present a petition from the inhab
it.ants of St. George's Port au Port 

' 
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and other place in St. George's Bay, 
asking for the establishment of steam 
service from Port au Port to l)Oints 
in St. G·eorge's Bay. At the present 

I 

time the people there are very in-
convenienced. A large portion of 
t11e territory is absolutely cut off 
from railway and other communica
t .1 cin. They have a large output of 
agricultural products and big fishery, 
a rid this steam service would be a 
r..atural outlet for their products to 
the various points east. I have much 
r leasure in giving my hearty sup
port to the prayer of the petition. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MINES.-Mr. Speaker, I beg 
lea,ve to present a petition from Sal~ 

vfl ge Bay asking for a sum of $400 to 
l:.e allocated for the purpose of re· 
poJiring a bank at that place. 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present a i)etition from Tor
bay on the subject of a road. Peti
tic:ners ask that a road leading to 
the Bauline l..iine be repaired. The 
la,nd round there is a farming land 
and the road is in a very bad state. 
I support the1 petition and ask that 
it be refe·rred to the. Department of 
Public Works. 

MR. DWYE R.-Mr. Speaker, I have 
mrtch pleasure in su1)porting the pray· 
e1 of the petition. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
Mr. Speaker, I ask leave to present 
a petition fron1 tl1e residents of 
C'l1apel Arm, Norman's Cove, Belle· 
vue, and other places in that vicin
ity, on the subject of telegraph ex
tension. The petitioners point out 
that the nearest telegraph office is 
at New Harbour a distance of about 

' 
e~ght miles by water and twenty by 
land. If the service were extended 
i11 this portion of the District of 
Trinity it would undoubtedly be a 
great boon to _the people. One of the 
settlements, from which the petition 
emanates, is the only safe harbor in 

that vicinity, and boats of all kinds 
make use o·f ,it continually. The 
vetition contai11s a large number of 
signatures, and is endorsed by such 
\Vell known people · as the Rev. Fath· 
er Finn, the Rev. S. J. Pike and Dr. 
(;b isholn1. In this connection it will 
be remembered that not long ago 
the Rev. Mr. Pike left the train to 
walk to Norman's Cove 
poor health and during 

while in 
very bad 

v. eather, and when no news was re
ceived of him for some days there 
v1as considerable anxiety as to his 
3afety. If the reverend gentleman 
l1ad been in the vicinity of a tele
graph office the fears of his friends 
could easily have been allayed. I 
l.ave much l)leasure in supporting 
tl1e prayer of tl.te petition I am now 
!'resenting. When the direct line, 
~onnecting N e'\v Harbor and Whit· 
bourne by telegraph has been built 

' this year it ought not to be difficult 
to extend the wires f11rther and 
grant commTinication to the settle
n.:.ents referred to in the petition. I 
ask that the petiiton be recP.ived 
and sent to the ·department to which 
it relates. 

MR. EARLE.-Mr. Speaker I beg 
' leave to present a petition from the 

inhabitants of Gander Bay, asking 
fer the sum of $200 to build a road. 
T11ere is great difficulty in getting 
from one settlement to another. Thll 
is i)art of the locality to which I ~ 
lt1ded in my remarks on the exten· 
sion of the ra.ilway. I ask that thlf 
petition be received and referred te 
tl1 e department to which it relate& 

I also ask leave to present a pe 
t:ion fro1n Fredericton on the subj 
of railway extension. This settl 
ment is somewhat to the westw 
of Musgrave Harbor and if anyth 
it is a better place from an agr' 
tt1ral viewpoint than along the sho 
I do not know whether I was 
understood the other day. My id 
has been that if the Government 
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country intends further railway 
ension it ought to begin first of 
from Gander Bridge, thirty miles 

Gander Bay and work down 
lovely country. It is the coun

that I look upon as the best in 
Island. The growth is magni-
t. I have al\vays thought o.f tl1at 
in connection with the experi 

tal farm. Had that farm re-
ed young men could have been 
cted and when they became 

ble sent 011t vvith say a grant of 
from the Government and such 
reasonable encouragements as 

necessary to farm the country. It 
d be an advantage not only to 
immediate neighborhood but to 
whole country in general. The 

is well known to be without 
rs except about Rocky Bay or 

ville. Fredericton is a poor 
lbor. Only this morn.ing I heard 

entleman 'veil known in this 
try saying what a pity it is that 
do not do more towards tourist 
c. You may be surprised to 
that the people of this settle

t have for years had a place set 
e near their settlement, on which 
ulld a large hotel when opportun
otfers. It vvill be situated near 
beautiful winding river, partly 

at er and partly salt. I shou1d 
very member of this Committee 
e that place. That ge11tleman 
me that the State of Maine re-

ed 5,000,000 a year from tourist 
c. Fogo district has great pos
ies in this direction. I hope 
petition will be favorably re
' and I hope in the futt1re that 

line will be extended from Gand
y down, and perhaps the Bona
Branch will be extended from 

o her side and meet us about 
ve Harbour. 
. MINISTER OF AGRICUL-
AND MINES-Mr. Speaker, I 

inuch pleasure in supporting th.a.t 
n. My. hon. friend's arguments 

are the same as those before adduced 
in this I-louse· in support of railway ex
tension. As he s-ay,s, that rail
way is necessary because of the 
pooir harbour condit,ions. That was the 
:argument aclduced last sessi,on in 
1conne,ction with the Bo1navista 
Branch. He also pointed out the agri-
cultural possi1bilities of that regio.n. 
I am sure we shall be plea.sed to give 
it all the help we ca.n on this side 
of the Ho11se. 

SUPPLY RESOLUTIONS. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

of the Whole ·on Supply re1porte,d a 
Resolution, which was read a first 
time as follows1

:-

Additio·nal Estimates, $55,115. 00. 
·The said Res,oluition be1ing read a 

second time, it was moved that the 
House ,concur with the Committee 
thereir1; and the Resolu'tion was 
agreed to. 
RETIRil'~G ALLOWANCES BILL. 

On motion of Hon. M.inister of Jus·
tj ce the Bill entitled "An Act Re-

' 
spec'ting Certain Retiring Allowances" 
was read a first time, and ordered to 
be read a seco.nd time on to-morrow. 

NOTICE OF QUErST'ION. 
MR. ROBERTS asked the Minister 

of l\1arine and F1isheries to lay o·n the 
table of the House 1a detailed state
ment of $400, $200, an·d $50, am,ounts 
allocated to W. P. Scott for expendi
ture on marine works [n the Districit 
of Twillingate during the years, 1911 
and 1912. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH
ER I ES-Tl1is sta:te·mPnt is being pre
pared. 

HR. ROBERTS asked the Minister 
. of M·arine and Fisheries to lay on the 
t~tble of the House a detailed state. 
n1ent of $250.00, amount allocated to 
Robert Young, Wild Bight, for expen
diture on marine "\\-"Orks in the Dis· 
trlct of Twillingate during the years 
1911 and 1912. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
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FISHERIES-This state.ment is also 

being prepared. 

MR. KENT asked the Hon. Minister 
of Agriculture and l\![ines whether any 
land has been appropriated for street 
c-,r other purposes at Carbonear, since 
J·anuary 1st, 1912, and state the own
er, quantity, amount paid or to be paid 
rc.-r same, and for expenses, arbitra
tion and solicitors' fees; and whether 
it is the intention to appropriate any 
lctnd in Carbonear for any said pur
pose, and if so, state the same par
t;culars relating thereto as above. 

' 
HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 

AND MINES-T'he answer to this 
question is on the way and "\Vill be 
here shortly. 

REGISTRY DEEDS BILL,. 
Pursuant to Order and on motion of 

IIon. Minister of Justice, the Bill en
titled "An Act to amend the Registra
tion Act," was read a third time and 
passed; and it was ordered that it be 
engrossed, being entitled as above, 
~r1d that it be sent to the Legislative 
C1ouncil with a message requesting the 
concurrence of that body in its pro-

• • v1s1ons. 

EDUCATION BILL. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
~t. Hon. the Prime Minister, the Bill 
er1titled "An Act to amend 'The Edu
cation Act 1903," was read a third 

' time and passed; and it was ordered 
that it be engrossed, being entitled as 
above, and that it be sent to the Leg
islative Council with a message re-
0._uesting the concurrence of that body 
ill its provisions. 

MUNICIPAL BILL. 
Pursuant to order and on :-.G.---tion of 

Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister :.~1·::; Bill 
~11titled "An Act further to :::~~1end 

the St. John's Municipal Act" \Vas 
rc~ad a third time and passed; and it 
'~as ordered that it be engrossed, be
ing entitled as above; and that it be 
sent to the Legislative Council with a 

rressage requesting the concurre 
that body in its provisions. 

MEDICAL BILL. 
Pursuant to order and on mot 

I1on. lVlinister of Justice the Bill 
' t;tled "An Act to amend 'The 

foundland lVIedical Act,. 1896-1 
"'iva s read a, third time and 
a:'d it ·"v"vas c;rclered that it be en 

Pc, lJeing· entitled as above, and 
~ t l)e sent to tl1e Legislative C 
\Vi th a m sssage requesting the 
crrrrence of that body in its 
ions. 

INLiAND P ... L\.SSENGER 
BILL. 

l::)l1r2ua11t to order and on mo 
I-:.rn. l\!Iinister of Finance and Cu 
t 11 e IIc tlS8 resol"ved itself into 
r;.1ittee of tl1e vVhole on the BU 
titled "An Act respecting the 8 
cf Passenger St.earners on I 
v\T aters," 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
J\1r. Parso11s took the Chair of 

mittee. 
HON. MIN. FINANCE AND 

TOMS-Mr. Cha.irman, the pur 
the amendment is this: At prese 
l:a.ve two stean1ers !)lying on 
-v·va.ters, one of · which sometimes 
as many as 100 passengers; 
a number of motor boats. Under 
13resent Act we bave no autho 
survey them; as it only covers 
yrj se steamers, and vve have no 
to sur\rey the vessels on Red 
Lake, or the motor boats plying 
tl1at Lake. The amendment Wt 

for is to .apply Chapter 115 of 
(Jonsolid_ated Statutes to vesse 
inland vraters. 

MR. !< E NT.-Mr. Chairman I , 
1.1.fJ objection to this amendmen~ 
tl:iere is one n1atter I \vould like 
fer to, and that is the crowd 
coastal boats at certain times. I 
11eard tl1at the Solway 011 one 
ion .had over dol1ble the num 
p:l.ssengers she has accomodation 
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been other incidents 
same kind. This is a serious 
. On our coast we are liable 
t stress of weather, besides thE. 

lty of crowding the p1assen
I simply mention this to bring 
re the notice of the author'ities. 

the case it should not be al-
to occur again. It is better to 
extra steamers to bring home 

people at certain seasons than 
them crowded on board a ship 

manner. I do not mention this 
contentious or faulit-fin,ding 

but if it is the case, some pre-, 
should be taken against it 

I TER MARINE AND FISH. 

Mr. Chairman, in referen1ce 
matter that m.y hon. f.riend 
of, there is a ceirtain amount 

tin what he says.; but 1whi.11e 
eertaln season of the y·ear a gre.at 

of our fishermen o.f the Labra
ve to come home, and possibly 
•d the ma'il-bo.at, I would rie~ 

him that there are not so many 
there were ten years ago. 

the fishermen 'go do1wn to Lab
by steamer tl1e law as it 
to overcrowding is strictly 
out, because we are able to 
th it from this end, b1ut when 

hery is over an·d the men are 
to get home, even though the 
and officers of the ship are 
and have tried their best 
out the law, they have 

It lmpossib 1e to do so. Men 
alongs~de and •want to go ho·me. 
mate tells them there is no 

The purser w.ill not sell them 
. They ~ay "W,e· ]\now the 
la crowded, but we will take 
k. Our food ts out, an·d if y·ou 

UI down here until next tr,ip 

wDI have to prov1de ·us with pro

." What then can the officers 

of the ship d·o·? I have s1e1en men my
self come alongs.ide a.nd come up . a 
rop·e hand ove.r han·d and get aboard, 
and buy their iti.ckets after th1e· steam
er, had passed Battle Haribor. It is 
impossible with only one boat, t 10 pre
vent o·vercrowding d ur.ing .ceritain sea
so.ns. If the n1en are satisfied to put 
up w'ith the ris.k and inconvenienc.e, 
what can you do? It i.s no m1ore than 
deck accomo·datlon, b1ut the·y say Lt is 
only for three d·ays .and they will 
sta,nd 'it. The!y will not be ·d·enied. It 
w.ill be r.emem;bered tha·t five years 
ago whe:n the lo·s.s was so grerut on th01 
Labrador, the 'Vir·ginia Lake·' and the 
'Fiona' h.ad to bring home a.s many as 
the Captains thougl1t safe. On board 
the 'Fiona' there 1wa.s har·d.ly stand.ing 
room, but the fishermen. we.re satisfi
ed to get home, a.nd the·re were no 
complaints made by them, though no 
,doubt if anything did happen there 
wou.Id be· a diff·erent taJ,e to :tell. It 
would! be a hard job for the Ca.pta'ln.s 
to 'turn men a way and tell the.m they 
had to 1wait 'until the next boat, when 
they were on their la,st bar~el of flour. 
Now tha:t the second boat i.s on I ibe
live all the peo1ple c:oming home w.ill 
be accomodruted. 

MR. CLAPP-Mr. Cha·irman, I am 
glad to see that this Bill has bee·n in
tro·du:ced. In presenting rthat petition 
the othe.r day about the 'Hom·e' I 
pointed ·out that we do not wa.nt to 
s.ee another 'Titanic·' disaslter on a 
small scale. Speak to Mr. Grant or Mr. 
·George Wh1teley, and they will tell 
you ·it i,s a crime that the 'I-Io·me' i,s 
overc.r·owded the wa.y she is. It ·is n:o1t 
fair to the men, even if th1ey are will
ing to run the risk. That w·as my 

reas·on for ask.ing that question i.n 
the Ho,use. I think that 1th·e, Govern
m.ent in justice to the fishermien 
should provide a.nothe.r boat. The 
owners of the steame.r should not be 
allow·ed to re,ceivie the passa:ge m·oney. 
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The Governm.e.n 1t will be doing 1its 
duty not only to the freight shippers 
but to the pas.sengers by providing 
a second boat. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-

lVIr. Chatrma.n, I would like to s.ay 
that that 'is what ith1e Government is 
doing, and it is what ou·ght to have 
b·ee.n ·done years ago. Perhaps the 
representatives of th.ose people 1in the 
Government of that time had not suffi .. 
cient ·influence to get it don.e.. The 
real tr·ouble ha,s been well pointed out 
by the Minister of Marine. and Fish
eries. Hundreds o.f men come on board 
at the most uncertain times, and it is 
impo,ssible t 10 provi·de for them. What 
are you going to d·o? Le·a ve, them to 
starve on the coast? Everyone, re
gre·ts the condition of affa.irs,; we 
have had it for 10 or 15 yea.rs. Once 
500 men came up 011 the 'Virg.ini.a 
Lake'when she only had acc·omodation 
for 100. The s.ame thing has happened 
o.n the 'Home.' Shipwre,cke·d crews 
insist ·O.n coming aboard. L·ast yea.r 
we had to send the 'Neptune' to br.ing 
home men that would not get home 
oth.er1wise. This year w,e >are hopin·g 
to have the second boat and a ten
day service·. · ·That was arrange1d for 
at the same time we arr1ange·d :tor 
the impro·v·ement of the S1erv:i1c·e in 
the Str.aits. Last ye,ar we put a 
second b·oat on from Bonne Bay to 
Lewisporte and back, a.nd we hope to 
Improve it this yea,r. But y 1ou will 
still at times ha.ve shipwreck\e·d crews 
and other contingencies that cannot 
be 1an tici p.a ted. 

I think, Mr. Speaker that the ex-
' planation which has b·een r ·i "yr·n in 

rfllation to this matter has l :-' c. :1 ·"cry 
f11ll and satisfactory. 

MR. KENT-When I s11ol{e o~ this 
r£.atter I did so because I thought 
these conditions prevailed. I refer· 

re,d to it in no spir.it o·f fault finding, 
because I r 1ecognized the fact, which 

everybody in the Colony reco 
tl1 at the inanner in which the 
dor fishery is prosecuted has 
cl1.anging the past few years; 
c0·nsequ·ently I am sure that 
the second steamer which is 
put on the rot1te is in operat 
vvill to a large extent remove 
c1iffic11.lties \vl1ich have existed. 
o·f cours·e, I do not think it righ 
Chair1nan tha,c at the 
I.abrador fisherme11 are r 
frcm their su1nmer's voyage 
should be compelled to m 
choice t et,;vE>s11 taking that st 
l1r being left on the coast. I 
ti1at conditions such as we had 
fall can be foreseen and 
against. Of course there are 
g·cnci·es such as referred t<> b 
Minister of Marine and Fis 
t.hat occurred some years ago 
m11st be acted upon at the m 
and i11 these cases it is very 
to provide accommodation. 
these emerge11eies occur we 
n1ake t11e best of the faciliti 
hn,ve at 11a11d; but all the tim 
h~1ve been taking great risks in 
r11a tters. We all know, sir, tba 
people are a seafaring people 
practically live on the ocean, 
t1}ey do not stop to think of 
risks that are entailed by trav 
011 overcrowded stearr1,ers, an 
fn (>,t do not stop to tl1ink at all o 

Pis.ks incid1ent to ma.ny phase 
their avocation. It is the du 
tl1e Government a11d of this Ho 
see that whenever \Ve can we s 
tr~k·e precautions against these 
a11d place the means of avoiding 
at the disposal of our fish 
vvhen coming home in large nu 
from Labrador. I feel certain 
\v"ith tl1e ne\v accommodation 

will be provide·d on the Lab 
next sum1ner that the 
whicl1 11a ve occurred in the pas 
r~.ot recur in the fut11re. 

lVfr. Speaker resumed the ch 
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e Chairman fro111 the Committee 
rted that they had considered 
matter to them referred and 11ad 
ed the Bill without amendment. 
n motion this Report· was receiv
and adopted; and it was ordered 

the Bill be reacl a third time on 

E STERN TRUST CO. BILL. 
uant to order and on motion 

Hon. l\Iinister of Jt1stice, the 
e resolved itself into Committee 

he \\1hole on the Bill entitled 
Act to incor1)orate the Eastern 
t Company." 

r. Speaker left the chair. 
r. Parsons tool{ the chair of 
mittee. 

r. Speaker resumed tl1e chair. 
e Chairman from tl1e Committee 
rted that they had considered 
matter to them referred and had 
d the Bill without amendment. 

n motion this Report was receiv
and adopted; and it was ordered 

the Bill be read a third time on 

DOMINION Til UST CO. BILL. 
Pur uant to order and on 1110 ti on 

r. Clift the I-louse resolvecl it-, 
into Committee of tl1e Whole on 
Bill entitled "An Act to incorpor
the Dominion Trust Company." 

r. Speaker left the chair. 
r. Parsons took the chair of Com-

r. Speaker resumed the chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee · 
rted that they had considered 
matter to th·em ref erred and had 

the Bill without a1nendment. 
On motion this Report was re

ed and adopted; and it was or
d that the Bill be read a third 

e on to-morrow. 

SHIPBUILDING BILL. 
ond reading of Bill "An Act 

amend the Act 8, Edward 7, Cap. 
entitled 'An Act for the encour

ement of ShipbuiJding.' " 

MINISTER IV1ARINE AND FISH
ER I ES. l\/fr. Speaker, I beg to move 
tl1e second reading of this Bill. 

MR. ~< E NT.-I think, Mr. Speak· 
er, that the hon. Minister should give 
the House son1e idea of what the 
till is. 

rJllNISTER MARINE AND FISH
ERi ES.-Nir. Speaker, two years ago 
a number of shipbuilders of this town 
called on n1e in refer·ence to the 
Ship building Act. They considered 
tt .. at certain parts of that Act should 
be amended. I took the matter up 
with Mr. Boyd, who was then Lloyds' 
representativ.e here, and we talked it 
over together. I then wrote to sev
eral shipbuilders around the Island, 
asking them :if they would ·come to 
St.John's ·and Mr. Boyd, and disicuss 
tl1is matter. A number of them came 
in.. and a meeting vT1as held at the 
l\'.f arine and Fisheries office on April 
15th, 1911. The minutes of that 
mee:ting are as follows: -

Th·ere \Vere present: A. Boyd and 
Ja1nes Black, Lloyd's surveyors; 
John Taylor, St. Jol1n's; Arthur Pitt
man St. John's; John Prince, Seal 

' Brty, Bonavista Bay; P. G. Manuel, 
Botwood, N. D. B.; Thomas Palfrey, 
Placentia, Placentia Bay; W. T. 
Bovveri11g, Coleys' Point, Bay Rob·
erts, Hr. Grace District; and William 
\\Tarre11, Harbor Grace, and myself. 
I explained the reason for calling the 
i~:eeting, and caused to be distribut-
t'cl copies of the ship building Act of . 
1908. :The first s.ection .of thle said 

ft_ ct was then read and passed with
out any amendment being offered. 
Section 2 was then read, as follows:-

"Vessels in respect of which boun
ty may be claimed must be shown 
to have been well and substantially 
b11ilt in a ¥rorkmanlike manner, and 
equipped in every respect with new 
n1aterial, upon which duty has been 
1)aid in this Colony, &c." 

The words "upon which duty has 
been paid in this Colony" were con-
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sid.ered to be the means of a great 
hindrance to shipbuilding in New
foundland a1 .. d a lengthy discussion 

' took place over the matter of free 
entry into the Colony for everything 
110cessary for the construction and 
equipment of vessels. It was pro~ 

posed by Mr. Manuel and seconded 
ty Mr. Pittman that the Govern
ment be requested to grant free en
try into the Colony of ev·erything re
quired for the construction and 
equipment of vessels, including oak 
or other hardwoods, galvanized iron, 
&c. 

The question of the prop·er time 
to hold surveys upon vessels claim
irig bounty under schedule B ($8 per 
ton) was next discussed. The Chair-
1nan brought to the notice of the 
me·eting that the 1908 Act calls for 
the surveyor or his deputy to hold 

surveys under this schedule as. fol· 
Jows:-

( al) When the vessel is in full 
.c irame; 

(b) 

pleted 
r,lace; 

(c) 

vessel. 

When the planki·ng is com
and the beams and knees in 
and 
Upon the completion of the 

It was proposed by Mr. Taylor, sec
onded by Mr. Pittman and passed, 
that the following be substituted for 
paragraphs A, B, and C of Section 
3:-
. (a) When th·e beams and knees 

are in place; 
(b) When the vessels is planked; 

and 
(c) Upon the completion of the 

vessel. 
The sections of schedule B, d·eal

ing with the thickness of plank to 

be used in the planking of vessels 
cf the various specified tonnages 
·claiming bounty under said Schedule 
'\\-ere then considered, with the fol
lowing result: 

The planking of vessels of 20 tons 
and under is to be 1 % inches under 

the present law. No amendment 
suggested. The ceiling for that 
vessel under the present law II 
inches. It was suggested that 
be changed to 1%. The decking 
Cl.er the present law is to be 2 
was suggested that that be c 
to 1 %,. 

For vessels of from 20 to 30 
Under the present law the p 

is to be 2 ins. No change wu 
g·ested. The ceiling is to be J 
and tl1e decking 2%. This wu 
sidered to be satisfactory. 

No change was suggested in 
tion to the planking, ceiling or 
ing of vessels from thirty or 
tons. With respect to vessels 

from 60 to 90 tons, the planldq 
der the present law is to be 2~ 
That was not considered 
enough, and 2 %, was suggested. 

It was proposed by Mr. Boyd 
in stead of the words "One 
stringers each side of bow," fo 
page 8 of Bounty Act Book of 
under Schedule B, on page 12 
Schedule C, and 011 page 14 
Schedule D that the followinl 

' substituted therefor in each 
"One stringer each side of 
Tl1is proposition was seconded 
Mr. Manuel and was passed 
ir .. ously. 

It was proposed by Mr. Taylor 
seconded by Mr. Boyd that each 
sel claiming bounty be furnished 
Lloyd's Tested Chains instead 
'Lloyd's or Admiralty T 
Chains' as at present called for 
Rules under Schedules B, C 
respectively. The Admiralty 
chain does not come out of the 
miralty Department. There is 
such chain, I understand, altho1JO 
it generally thought that there 
It was therefore suggested that 
word "Admiralty" be stricken 

It was proposed by Mr. Manuel 
seconded by Mr. Taylor that the 
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on of the last paragraph on page 
of the Bounty Act Bool{, which 

s as follows :-"Every vessel 
I have as nlany pairs of addition

atrap iron knees as to the surveyor 
deputy shall seein necessary," be 
cinded, and that the follo,~ring be 

bstituted therefor: "Vessels from 
tons upwards shall be iro11 strap
, four on each side. Three-masted 

on each side; 

deal
with the thickness of plank to 

used in l)lanking vessels of the 
us tonnages specified and also 
ating the width at which tim
&..te to be placed were then con

red, and passed with the follow
proposed amendments:

Regarding vessels of from 15 to 20, 
from 20 to 30 tons, no change 
suggested. In vessels of from 

tD 40 tons, the timbers are 51h 
es apart. In vessels of from 40 

60 tons, under the present Ia\v the 
Ing is to be 214 ins. thicl{; it \vae 

:ommended that this be reduced 
2 ins. The timbers in this vessel 

to be 5 inches apart un·der the 
ent law; it was suggested ti1at 

e law be changed to read 7 inch es 
. No change \Vas s1Iggested in 
prese11t law as regards vessels 

from 60 to 75 tons, or from 75 
ns u·pwards. 
It was also sug·gested that i11 ves

built for bounty under Schedule 
from 30 tons upwards wifh flush 

' jecks, one-quarter on an inch less 
lckness in deckir1g be allowed. This 
u proposed by Mr. 'Taylor and see
ded by Mr. Pittman. There have 
n several disputes regarding this 
tter in the past. Two or three 
rs ago some parties had a vessel 
t for the purpose of carrying 

lumber. The thicknBss of the deck, 
hich was flush, was a quarter of 

an inch less tttan allowed by Ia w; 
and when Mr. Boyd went to survey 

lier he found that the deck was not 
of the thickness called for under the 
law a11d he would not recornmend 
a11y bounty. Those who know any
thing about vessels are aware that 
a. vessel with a flurh deck, even if 
it is a quarter or a half inch thin
ner than that of a raised deck ves
sel, is much stronger, b·ecause the 
decking has got no break in it and 
cargo can be stowed better; and af
ter considering the whole matter 
these shipbuilders agre·ed with Mr. 
Boyd's proposition that the thickness 
of the deck of a flush-deck vessel 
Eihould be a quarter of an inch less 
than at present allowed. 

It was propos·ed by Mr. Taylor and 
seconded by Mr. Manuel that twc 
spokes and one rivet bolt be used 
for planking instead of two butt
bolts as called for under Schedule 
C This was put and passed. 

Schedule D wa~s then consid·ered 
and passed without any amendment 
being offered. 

The Chairman having brought to 
the notice of the meeting the desir
aLility of having galvanizing plants 
entablished around the Island in the 
ship-building centres, in order that 
all iron fittings could be galvanized, 
which he th·ought would greatly add 
to the value of the vessel built, it 
-vvas proposed by Mr. Pittman and 
seconded by Mr. Taylor that the 
Government be requested to admit 
everything necessary for the estab-
1; shing of galvanized plants into the 
Colony free of duty. Passed. 

The Chairman also brought to the 
notice of the Convention that no 
provision had been made in the Act 
for the granting of the bounty to 
·vessels built according to Schedules 
.L\. B. C. and D into which motor en
gines had been installed. It was pro-

posed b·y Mr. Tiaylor and :sec·onde:d 
by Mr. Pittman that any vessels built 
ri.~cording to Schedules A B C or D 
~. n d having motor engines install ea 
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should be entitled to and receive the 
bounty applicable to the schedule 
t'nder which said vessel was built. 
In the Act as it stands now there is 
nothing that Lloyd's surveyor could 
find that would bear him out in re

con11nending a bounty for a motor
schooner. Of course, when the Act 
'vas brought in, motor-schooners ha'1 
not been introduced into Newfound. 
land, but at the present time quite a 
number of our people are puttinp; 
m·otors in their fishing boats and ir1 

small schooners, and it was thought 
wise that the person who built a 
sf'l1ooner and put a motor . in her 
should have the same advantages as 
a person building a schooner to be 
propelled by sail only. 

The question of shipbuilding was 
also discussed at that meeting and 
it was considered that if one or two 
companies could be got to go into 
that business in this country, in or· 
der to protect and encoura::,r~ tll.01J1 

the Government of the day wi1rJ<:~\-er 
' they should be, sh_ould be as ·~ed. t(1 

put a duty on all vessels bought Ollt, 
side Colony. At the present time 
tl1ere are a number of first-class ves
sels being brought down here from 
Gloucester a.nd Lunenburg and Shel
btJurne. 1.,he reason why our people 
tuy these vessels is, not that they 
are any better than those built here, 
but they are built on different models. 
The equipment of those imported 
,-essels is put on in first-class order, 
and it catches the eye, and the fish
ermen are attracted by the fine lines 
of the vessel. These vessels cost 
from six to nine, a11d as high as 
eleven thousand dollars, and our peo
ple are forced to pay these prices. 
If a person were to buy one of our 
own vessels-a vessel built at Grand 
Bank, or Fortune or Burin-while she 
would be equally as good as seaboat 
as the imported article and more 

strongly built, yet it would hardly 

be possible to get a crew to go to 

the Banks in her. The 
vessel is not built as well, 
fastened as well, but she is m 
t1 active and the fishermen pre 
sp·end the summer in her. We co 
ed that when our own people 
Vi ould get under way they coul4 
a ve·ssel on the market as I 
could be got in Lunerburg or 
part of Nova Scotia1 and that 
time would then be ripe to 
the Gov1e1rnment to have a d 

011 the vessel that would be 
outside the Colony. The ea 
loses on these vessels, the 
loses, the caulker los.es., the 

smith loses, the grocer and the 
s.mith lo.se·s. The money for all 
work and for .a,11 these goods g1

-· 

change this condition of things 
to turn this money into our own 
ple. I move that the Bill be 
second time. 

The Bill was thereupon read a 
ond time, and ordered to be s 
ted to a Committee of the 
House on to-morrow. 

MERCHANT SHIPPING BILL 
Second reading of Bill "An 

a,mend the law relating to Me 
Shipping with a view 
certain conventions to be carrl 
to effect." 

H 0 N. M I N IS TE R 0 F JU STI 
l\ir. Speaker, the object of th 
is to deal with changes in the la 
relation to collisions between 
sels and with salvage, which c 
'W'e1r,e agre:ed to a~t an intDPnar 
conference held at Brussels in 
year 1910, and which were ac 
by the countries which were 
ies to that conference. I the 
beg to move the second 

The Bill was thereupon read 
SC;cond time and ordered to Le 
111 itited to a Committee of thf3 ~ 
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to-morrow. 

ISLAND TRAMWAYS RESO
LUTIONS. 

Pursuant to notice and lea r·3 F;ra~1t

and on motion of Rt. Hon. the 
e Minister, the Hous1e resolved 

lf into Committee of tl1e Whole 
consider certain Resolutions in re

tlon to the Construction of Tram
s and other works at Bell Island. 
. Speaker left the chair. 

. Parsons took the 1chair of 

ttee. 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
. Chairman, the resolutions which 

aow beg to submit to the considera
of the Committ,ee I shall de-

be briefly. The first resolution 
es the Bell Island 'Transportation 
mpany, Limited, ar1 excl11sive right 
fifty years to construct instal and 

' rate inclined power or oth1er tram-
s on Bell Island, from the sea to 

e top of the Island, known as Beech 
and second to operate a tram-

' from the head of the said in-
ed power tramway or other de
' over certain portions of the Is

d. This resolution also gives the 
mpany the right-not an exclu
e right-to erect poles and wires 
connection with their works. The 

nd resolution is a limitation of 
elr powers,and prevents their cro,ss

on the level t11e tram·\vays of the 
a Scotia Steel and Coal Co. or the 

minion Iron and Steel Co.. who 
e tramways there already in con· 
tlon with their 1nines, but does 
prevent them from going under 

over those compani·es' tramways. 
e third resolution is a reservation 
the rights of the mining compan
to operate and to carry their ore 
other goods; this resolt1tion goes 

to say that th·e ore companies 
not cross the tra,m\.vays of the 

way company except in the same 
as is provided ab<)Ve, that is, 
must cross either above or be-

low. The fourth resolution gives the 
company a site for their wharf. The 
fifth resolution defines the manner 
in which the Comp.any is to lay its 
rails on the public roads on Bell Is
lnd. The sixth resolution giv·es the 
company the right of way. The 
seventh resolution gives the company 
power to acquire the right of way. 
Resolution 8 is the arbitration ·cl,ause 
dealing with the taking of l1and and 
the payment therefor. The 9th re, 
solution provides a grant of $100 for 
mails and th·e 10th a grant of $1,000 
r. year for twenty years for the up
keep of the v,rharf. The 11th reso
lution gives the pul)lic the free use 
0i tl1e public wharf and the 12th 
gives a guarantee of 5 % on a capital 
of forty thousand dollars provided 
tl1at the outside figure which the 
Government shall be called upon to 
pay is $2,000. The 13th resolution 
gives the company the right to erect 
1)oles and to light the streets on Bell 
Island within three years. The 14th 
pr·ovides for a free entry of ma
cl.~inery and the 15th exempts the 
company from taxation. The 16th 
ctefines the rates for passengers and 
freight. The 17th provides for the 
revision of these rates after five 
years. The 18th provides that the 
company's charter will be forfeited 
on failure to operate the inclined 
ti-am way; the 19th provides for a 
forfeiture if the company fails to 
camplete the tramway within three 
years and the 20th provides that the 
cl1arter will be forfeited if the com
pany fails to construct and operate 
tl.1 e power tramway referred to in 
the first Resolution. 

I may say in reference to these 
Resolutions that in October last a 
petition was rec·eived from a number 
of the people of Bell Island request
i11g that the company be granted the 
powers herein contained. 'This peti· 
tion I shall read -.;vith the p·ermission 
of the chair and then ask tl1at it be 
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tabled. However, I may say that 
v, lien the petition was received by 
the Government, it was realized that 
tl1·e powers sought to be given to the 
company were of an unust1al kind 
and we thought it would be wise to 
have the whole matter submitted to 
the people of the island, as they 
were after all the people \Vho were 
directly inter.ested in it. Ac,cordingly, 
t11e request of the parties to be in
c0rporated was forwarded · to the 
l\Jagistrate by the Colonial Secretary 
and he was asked to call a public 
n1eeting of citizens and submit the 
proposal and all matters affecting it 
to the people themselves. He called 
a public meeting in the Court House 
a11d by accident I was on the island 
at the time it was held. I \Vas able, 
t11erefore, to add to the explanation 
of the matter given by the Magistrate 
a1:d after a very interesting discus
sion it was unanimously agreed· that 
they endorse the prayer of the peti
tioners and ask that their request be 
g1 anted. It was of course, fully ex-

' plained to them that the company 
sought the exclusive right for fifty 
years to operate the tramways over 
tl1 e island. 

The company asks the Government 
tc.l give them a guarantee of what 
they will mal{e less than five · per 
cent. Their preliminary estimate of 
revenue and expenditure show that 
they expect to make a clear profit 
on their ear11ings, so that probably 
tl1e Government will not be called up-
011 to make good the guarantee. They 
ask in addition that the sum 0f $1,000 
be paid annually for a period of 
t"V·enty years by the Government to
" ards the upkeep of the wharf. This 
request has been acceded to, but the 
wharf will not be private for the 

1n1blic will have the right to use the 

'\\-harf although it will be built by 

the company and used as part of their 

works. 

I have made some inquiries in 
la tion to the cost of the wharf 
Bell Island duri11g the past ten y 
r1.nd I find that the sum of se 
thousand dollars in round fi 
was spent by the Department of 
ine and Fisheries in connection 
the public wharf at Bell Island. 
thermore, the sun1 of three thou 
dollarR was spent last year to t11 
improve Beach Hill. This 
tl1at one thouse:tnd dollars a year 
Leen spent during tl1e past ten yi 

or a sum equivalent to our 
bution under the agreement. 
shall, therefore, be nothing out 
pucl(et on this tr an sartion, th 
there is no doubt that the people 
tie greatly benefited by the con 
e11ces they will receive through 
operations of this company. 

It will be noticed that the am 
which the corr1pany proposes 
charg·e the l)U blic is fixed in the 
solutions, but there is to be a 
,-ision of that scale every fiv3 ) 
so that it is not likely that anv 
sl1ip will be inflicted on the' D 

tbroug·l1 the povvers which are 
ferred on the company in thi'3 
nection. vVe also give the com 
t!le right to erect poles and st 
wires over the roads of the l 
Contemporaneous vvith this cha 
\Ve have granted the people the 
to elect their own Council and It 
be noticed that the Council fl 
cognized in the bill. In several 
tricts throughout the Island the 

the coal duties collected fo1 
ripal affairs. In St. John's the 

of the coal duties goes to the 
cipal Council. In Carbonear,Hr. 
and Place,ntia a considerable 
is collected from these 
there and it is given to them 

view to helpi11g them pay the 

est on their water and 
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certain conditions for which the com
pany themselves are to blame, for it 
is their affair. However, I think that 
if the company's term expired we 
wo11ld find it difficult to improve on 
the terms v1hich were granted under 
the charter to -vvhicl1 I have referred. 

I sincerely hope tl1at the charter 
Viill be looked upo11 by the members 
ot this House and by the people of 
the country in the spirit in which the 
Governmer1t and tl1e people of Bell 
Island ask that it be looked upon 
and I trust it will mean the davvn of 
a new day on Bell Island, the • in-
a11guration of better civic govern
ment improvements in traffic in pas-. ' 
sE·ngers arid freight and in the at-
traction of more people to the island. 
1 was 011 the island last year a11d was 
sl1rprised at the great improvements 
that had been made in many respects. 
The roads vvere better; the homes of 
th.e people were more comfortable 
n.nd generally there wa.s every ap
r)earance of prosperity about the 
i-Jace. There were some good 11otels 
there, but of course tl1ese will be im
proved upon witl1 the increase of 
people going there. Now that it is 
r,ossible to take the train to Kelli
grews, take a boat ther~, SJ)end tl1e 
clay on the isla11d and return ho1ne 
tl1e same day, many will be attracted 
to the place. 

The resident population ib now 
about 3,084. Comfortable hon1es are 
being built, sanitary arrangernents 
t.ave been installed and the outlook 
for the island and the people is ex
tremely bright. With these few re-
ma;rks I be1g to move the first re·soll1-
tion. 

MR. KENT-As I ha·ve not had 
an opportun1ty of reading the Re·so-
1 ution s, I will take the opp·ortunity 
whe1n the Bill is before the Committee 
to s1ay whatever I have to say 
in ~e~gard to it, but at this 
point I would like t·o s.ay tl1at it ap~ 

\ 

pears to me there are 1some matters 
in ·conne·ction with the establishmen 
of the tram way that require to 
considered a11d guarded against. Beach 
Hill 1is tl1e main and only landing 
fJ~a<_:c c111 the FJast end o-f the 1~1aod 

It is a ver)r sie·ep incline and is t.he 
main roa.d for all tra.ffic and con~·A 

ance. Of c·ourse the companies u 
their own piers for itheir own purpos 
but the genera;! public have to UEe tbil 
hill. Wl1en this prospective tramwa 
is buil t,matters of very great import. 
a.nee to the people using the hill will 
con1e up. I presume that when th 
tram way is in operation it will be 
largely availed of for all pur})oses,but 
there will be still a number of peopl 
engaged 1in t~ruckir1g who will use 

• 

this hill. and they are liable to suf. 
fer considera,b1ly, if the tramway 
not well bui1t: and if it is not bedded 
properly and kept flush with the • 

face of the road, it mav become I ., 

menace and a nuisance to the peopl 
u.sing this hill, particularly in th 
spring time, after heavy sl1owers of 

• rain. 

Another thing, sir, if this itramwar 
is worked in the ·winter, the question 
of clearing the snow from the publi 
road ought to be provided for, and 
some means provided \vhereby the 
rights of ordinary traffic will be It 
cured. 

Now ther.e are one or two poln 
in the Premier's remarks to whidl 
I would lilre to refer very briefly. 

is true, that we have now a Local 
, 

Council at Bell Island. The Council u 
it stands at present, is composed of 
very excellent men, and no better 
·cholce C·ould be made. They are mea 
largely interested in the Island, me 
of substance an,d standing, and who 
are ca.pa ble ·of looking after the rlgh 
and in teres1ts of the people. But I 
do 11ot think that an elected Council 
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sufficient to meet the desi · e o.f the 
people of Bell Island. Some 3 years 
ago, I presented a petition from the 

p'e cf 1.,._Jl lsla11cl asl{ing for a I""o~ 

cal Council with ce11tain p.owers and 
tles,and more 011 tl1e lines of a mun
pality. Now Bell Is 1 a11d is targely 

popu'ated, and as years go by, its 
populat:on w111. I hove, increase, and 

Is a matter for regret I tl1ink, that 
e wish of tl1e residen1ts ii1 th!s re·~ 

ect has not been compl~ed with. 

Again sir, the Prime Mi11ister stated 
t $1.000 had been given to the 
uncil out o.f the· ·coal duties. Well, 
do not th:nk that this is at all 

ugh, The whole foun·dation o.f the 
lement requires to be laid. 'The 

pulation has been small llP to re• 
ntly, and it is no\v gTowing very 
ptdly. A town has gro\vn up, an·d it 
uires all the accon1odations of a 

wn, and the sum of $1,000 is riot 
lllfftcient to meet all these require. 

ts. You get a larger revenue from 
11 Island in proportion, tl1an from 

other part of the Island, outside 
St. John's. There is the1 o: dinary 

ms revenlre, coal dl1ties a1nount-
to $20,000 and o~·e r,oyalties 

unting to nearly $100,000. N ovv all 
ese moneys put together amount 
about $200,000 a year, and Bell Is~ 
d therefore sl1ould be given some 
er portion of the. L?oal duties, or 

me portion of the special ore tax. 

The whole place requires to be laid 
, and plans for :a regular town 
med. The materlal that makes the 
d on Bell T~land is very bad. Af, 
ran jt becomes iE"oft ml1d, in which 

e sinks to tb 0 anl\les, an·d i10 matter 
at quantity is put on, it is ·al,vays 
same. ¥\i\lhat bas to be done, is 
, new foundations have to be laid. 

d new road" made. The material 
he purpos8 can be got from tthe 
panies, so thait a solid fc11ndation 

can be laid. I have se·e·n tb.o ro,ads 
on Bell Island in the sumer time,when 
they are har·d to dry, and no bette·r 
road could b·e a.sked for, but I have 
seen them two or three wee·ks later, 
when one v.,.ou1d re.quire to wear long 
rubbers to travel at all comfortably. 

This is on account of the n·atur.e of 
the soil. 

I hope that the Go1vernment will 
s1e1e its way to give the Coun·cil a b,et .. 
ter grant, a larger . portion of the 
coal dut~es. At Pla.centia, Carb·onear, 
St. John's, Grand Bank and ,oth·et' 
places all such ·duties are gi·ven to 
the Councils. If that is 'the case, I 

• 

think that Bell Is1and is deserving of 
the same co,nsideration. T'he $20,000 
is not too much for Bell Isla11d a:t pre .. 
s,e11:t, a,nd the men who ·comp·o1se th·at 
Co11nc1il are men who wou1 d put it to 
gooa use. 

I have not had an op·portunity of 
re,ading the Resolutions through c·are
ful1y, bu.t the,se a,re a few points that 
occurred to me, and I hope 1that these 
will be pr·o"'lided for. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER

In reply to my 11on. friend, I may say 
that this is one of the reasons why 
no agreen1ent has been ma.de in thls 
ma,tte·r, so tha:t in the dis·cus.sion thexe· 
might be an opp1ortunity of makin.g 
this Bill as perfe1ct as possible, and I 
ca,n assure· the hon. member that any 
suggestions that he has to offer will 
be most c.a.refully consider·ed. But 
we cannot be too one side1d. The 
Company wa.nted very n1uch more 
th,a~ it got her2, but W'e' made as 
hard ,a ba.rgain asi we co,uld. Now, I 
do not think that the hon. me·mbe·r 
is eitl1er ,fair o,r generous when he 
says that more money sh,ould be grant
ed. We have· made them a present 
un·der the Bill of $1,000 a year out of 
the revenues of the Colony, a.nd in ad
dition they are put on the s·ame par 

, 
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orks. In Bell Island $20,000 is col
lected annually on c·oal alone, not to 
apeak of other duties, and it is pro
poaed to give the Council $1,000 out 
of the coal duties towards the water 

d sewerage arrangements of the 
land. It is needless for me to en

large on the importance of having 
ell Island specially looked after 

from a health standpoint and this is 
' t a district matter alone, for all 

e country is interested in it.At cer
tain times in the year, when both 

e mines are w·orking, there are 
ree or four thousand people work

at the mines under sanitary con
ditions that are not at all desirable. 

ere is no regular sewerage sys-
tem, and the water supply is short, 
nd unless the matter is immediately 

en up and properly dealt with, we 
ay not be sure when an epidemic 
y break out which w·ould not be 
1 only but would affect the whole 

untry, for people come there from 
parts of the island. Such an epi
fc would result in great loss to 

e companies there for were any 
lckness to break out on the island 
e people would flee from it as from 
place that was stricken with a 

lague. We had an instance of this 
Grand Falls when typhoid fever 
ke out there two years ago. One 
er another the people left the 
e and owing to the fact that they 

uld not obtain workmen the corn
y there lost thousands of dollars. 

la hoped that by .this contribution 
a thousand dollars and the other 

urces of revenue which the Gov
ent will place at the disposal 

(If the Council the authorities there 
be able to institute a fairly good 

nice. I hope when we are in Com
tee on this Bill to show what 
ounts have been paid at Placentia 
4 other places in coal d11ties but 
regret to say that I have not the 

rmation with me at the present 
. I have tabled for the inform-

aion of the C·ommittee a copy of 
the memorandum of Ass·ociation of 
tne Bell Island Transportation Com
pa,ny, limited. As I have said, the 
operations of the company will prove 
of great advantage to the people of 
the island for they \Vill have increas
ed facilities in many ways. Take the 
vrharf which it is intended to build. 
T.h.at will cost about $14,000 and this 
figure will give hon. gentlemen some 
id ea of the size it will be. This 
vvl1arf will be a great convenience 
and advantage to tl1e 1)eople there 
a.11d no doubt it will be the means of 
increasing the traffic to the island. 
'l"he people tl1emselves are greatly in 
fr.vour of it; in fact if there is one 

' Illatter that calls for congratulation 
more than any other it is that the 
c.Jmpanies and the people there are 
all interested in the improvements 
to the island that are contemplated, 
all are concerned in the betterment 
of con.di1tions. there and all perfectly 
united. 

"fhe only point about which we 
i-.ad any doubt ·whatever "\Vas the 
granting to the company of a monopo, 
ly for fifty ye,ars, to co1nstruct and op
erate the tramways and to enjoy the 
other privileges se t forth in the re
solutions. That is a 1011g period in 
tl1e life of an individual but it is not 
cL long period in the life of a. country 
or a town. In 1896 we g~ve a chart
er for the stret car service in the 
city of St. John's extending for a 
period of twenty years. That look
ed quite a long time but now we are 
within three years of tl1e termina
tion of that period and we can see 
that we derived as much from the 
cl1arter as we gave. We can travel 
ro11nd the city for five cents and my 
r>nly regret is that the service has 
not been extended more than it has 
been. There has been praetically a 
Et.andstill as far as the length of the 
tracks is concerned for a number of 
:rears and this is probably caused by 
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as the pe·ople· of Carb·o·near, Gran,d 
Bank etc., and. I think if my memo1ry 
serves me right, that these to·wns 
only reiceive a small portion of the col
lections on coal. Fo.r nearly 15 Y·e1ars 
01Lhe·r Administrations collected the 
revenue and neve·r thought it worth 
the·ir while 1to take Bell Island into 
considera:tion, but simply d·oled out 
to them the-ir per cap~t1 grants. Y..le 
cannot give Grand Falls or Bell Is
land fully dressed Municipal Gov·ern. 
ment at a :tot1ch of the P·e·n, it must 
come gradu·ally, as it has come ev·ery
where else. F·or nearly twenty years 
Bell Island has been ope·ne·d, but what 
hav.e pa,st governments ·d·one f.or it? 
Nothing. I admit this is no a.rgument; 
but is it fair, when we are beginning, 
when we are making an honest effort, 
the first effo,rt to help ou,t Bell Island, 
to say we are· not doing enough? His 
remarks do the hon. member's heart 
moT•e justice than his head .As I ha,~·e· 

said no other Government h·ad given 
a solitary thing, the·y did not ·even 
receive their full per capita grant. 
We are making a begjnning, an·d the 
grant we are making is not a pe:-man .. 
ent limitation. Next ye·ar, it may be 
conside·red again. N·ow the amount of 
revenue collected in a p1a.ce is no crit
erion of what ought to be granted .. 
Du.ring the year just ·close1d ther·e w.a.s 
nearly $100,000 collected in ·dutie1s a:t 
Grand Falls. According to my ho1n. 
:r:rie·nd's reas1onlng, we s,hould ,miv.e 
that back. But t.hat woul·d not be just 
to the rest of the country, it wo,uld 
not be reasonab1e. I think that th,e 
Governme.nt is acting ,~er-Y generously 
in this matte.r . We ar·e allowing them 
$1, O O O, also th,e p e·r ca pi ta, s,h:are oif 
their r.oad g~ants and ma.rine grants .. 
In addition to that we propose to 

provide $1,000 a year rfor 20 Jrears to

wards the C01ns,truction and main ten

ance .of the publi·c wh·arf. In the m·ean-

time, the Government has placed 
the disposal .of the Coun,cil a ce 
sum of money from the grants of 
District so that they might be able 
start with some:thing substantial 
addition to their regular grants. 0 
tl1e 0 1ther day they were allowed 
000 to meet some pres.sing emergen 
I think, it is therefore unfair of 
hon. member to criticise when we 
trying to. ma,k;e an honest effort 
help Bell Island. 

M R . KENT -I quite agree with 
principle laid down by the Pie 
that 1the revenue derived should 
equal the amou,nt of the expendit 
I do not dispute· that,but I would 
to point. O·ut that at Bel) island th 
are three sources of revenue. 
is the ordinary revenue, the custo 
revenue. There is the ore tax, 
there is the coal tax, the duty 
which is applied in other places 
local purpo.ses. Now my position 
this, that so f a.r as the ordinary 
venue is concerned, Bell Islands 
receive the same trea:tme:it as o 
pl,aces, but as regar·ds the other 
I think that it i1s enti tied to a 
proportio·n ·of thi5 large special I 
revenue. The ·coal re·venue is tw 
thousan·d dollars. The revenue 
the ore is $100,000. These are s 
local rev en ues,and I think that the 
1 and miight get a larger sum of 
to meet their public requirem 
So far as the general principle 
concerned I agree, but I diSttin 
these matters from them. 

As rega.rds section 2. A few 1 
ago there was some talk ·about a 
C1ompany starting op·erations at 
Cove, on the Wes tern End of th 
land. I notice that the Company 
not have the ri.ght to cross on 
level any of the tramways ope 
by th·e two 01re Companies over 
The limitation apoarently ap 
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to the t\VO existing C,ompanie1s. 
other Company came in, it woul,d 

placed in an awk\vard position .. 

• HON. PRIME MINISTER-

Chairman, I will see to that mat
hen the· Bill goes to Committee. 

R. KENT-Referring to the gr.ant 
1,000 for the upkeep of the wharf, 
ould suggest to the P1 emier th,at 
the sum of $1,000 is to be spent 
the wharf, the specification s,hould 
pproved by the Governor in Coun .. 

. H 0 N . PR I M E M I N IS TE R......:.. 

Ink that a very wise sugges·tion 
)il offElr an amendment when 

Bill goes to Commjttee. 

r. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

Chairman from the Commjttee 
rted that th8y had consic~ered the 
r to them referred and had pruss .. 

the Resolut'ons without amend .. 
t. 

motion this Rei-ort was re1ceived 
adopted; and a Bill relating to 

encouragement of the construc-
of Tramways at Bell Island was 
uced and rea.d a first time and 

ed to be rea·d a second time on 
rrow. 

CE TIA WATER CO. RESOLD .. 
TIONS. 

uant to notlce a,nd leave giiant
and on motion of Hon. Mi.ni1ster 

fee, the House resolved itself 
Committee of the Whole on rthe 
t of the increasr ot the Capital 
of the P.lacentia Water C·om-

. Speaker left the Chair. 

. Parsons took the Cha,ir o,f Com

N. MINISTER OF JUSTICE

Chairman. these resolutions 
rlze an increase in the Capita.l 
of the Placentia water Company 

2,000. The Company was origin-

ally incorpo·rate,d in 1893 and c1a.pi
talized at $5,000. By s1ubsequent acts 
of 1902 .. 1904 and 1907 it bas bee·n 
incre,ased, and now applica.tion is 
ma,de for another increase of $2,000. 

The Auditor Gen,era1 who annually 
audits the ,aiccounts of the C1ompany 
re,ports that the inc,ome would justify 
this increase, and that by the expendi
ture of $2,000 the,re will be a further 
inc·ome of $105, besldes the conven
ience to the people of Plac·entia that 
the extensi,on of the wate·r servic·e 
would bring about. I beg to mo·ve the 
adoption of th,es·e resolutio11s. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 
The Ch·airman fro,m the Committee 

repo·rted that they had ·consi·dered th1e 
matter to them ref erred and had pass
ed the Resolutions with,out amen·d· 
me1nt. 

On motion this report was re,cei ved 
and adopted; 1an,d a Bill entitled "An 
Act to further amend the A·ot 56 Vic. 
Cap. 11, entitled "An ~ct to In,cor'po;r
ate the Pliace,ntiia Wate1r ·Company'' 
was introduced and re1ad a first time; 
and ordere,d to be read a second tim,e 
on to-morrow. 

NO'TICE OF BILLS. 
Mr. Kent gave notice that he would 

o,n to-morrow ask leave to, in~troduce a 
Bill ·to Incorporate the Romian Catho
lic Bisho·p o,f Harbour Grace. 

Mr. Ke,nt gave notice that he would 
on to-morro,w ask leave to introduce 
a Bill to In,c,orp·o::-.ate the Rom1an Ca'th
olic Bishop of St. John's. 

Mr. Kent gave n,o,tice that he would 
on to1-morrow ,ask le1ave to introdu·c.e 
a Bill to Incorporate the Vt.car Apos
tolic of St. George,'s . 

It was moved and seconde·d th.at 
when the House rises it adjourn until 
to-mo·rrow Thursd·ay, April 3rd., at 
three of the ·clock .in thJe, a:fternoon 

Tl1e House then adjourned a·ccord
ingly. 
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THURSDAY, April 3, 1913. 

The Ho;ise me:t at three ·of the clock 
in the afternoon, pursuant :to ;adjourn-, 
ment. 

I 
' ' 
I i l. 
' ' ! I 

PE,TITIONS. 
HON. COLONIAL .SECRETARY-

Mr. Speaker, I aslr leave to pres·ent ·a 
peti1tion fr,om Clarenville asking for 
a gra,nt for the construction of a road 
between Clarenv:ille South and the 
railway station. 'The present road 
crosses the1 railway twice and is n,o,t 
convenient. Th,e pe·ople des'ire to have 
a road .constructe·d round the hill from 
th·e stattlon to Clarenville South. I ask 
that the: petition be received and r ,e · 

ferred to the Departme~nt 'Of Puiblic 
Worl{S. 

MR. MOULTON-Mr. Spea,ker, I 

beg to pre·sent a petition from New 
Harbour, Hermitag,e Bay, asking for 
" S' 1 n1 of m()ncv to 'build a la11nchway . 
This is a long felt want, ·and I hope 

it 
MR. DEVEREAUX-Mr. Speaker, I 

beg to present a petition from South 
Coast Bight and Dariby's Harbour, ask
ing that the steamship 'Argy1e' call 
ther·e. The p·etition is very numerous-
ly signed. I hope that th.e ·Govern
me.nt will be able to grant this re
q11est. 

Also a petJjtion from th,e inha;bitants 
of Spenicer's Cove asking fo,r $100 to 
repa'ir a road which was wa,sh.ed out 
by tbP, storm~ ·of Septern be1r la st. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MINES-Mr. Speake:r, I beg to 
present a pe1tition from the inh:a,b 4 

ita,nts of Shallo·way Co·ve, ·a.skjng for 

$500 to repair the main line there. I 
ask that this be referred to the· Dept. 
of P11bllc 'Vork,s. 

VICAR APOST'O·L,IC OF ST. 
GEOR1GE'S BILL1. 

Pursu,ant to· notdc.e a11d leave grant-

ed, and ,on motion of Mr. Kent, the 
Bill to amend "An Act to Incorporaite 
tl1e Vicar Apo·stoli:c of St. George's' 
was intiroduced and read a first time; 
and ordered 'to be r,ead a 1Se1cond time 
on to-morrow. 

BISHOP OF ST. JOHN'S BILL. 
Pursuant to nort1ice an,d leave grant

ed, and on motio1n of Mr. Kent, a 
Bill to ,amend "An Act to Incorporate 
the Roman Catholic Bishop of St. 
Jo.hn's'' was introduced and read a 
first time; an,d ord,ered to be read a 
secon·d time ·on to-morrow. 

BISHOP OF HARBOR GRACE BILL. 

Pursuant to no·tice a11d leave grant. 
e~d, a.n'd on motion of Mr. Kent, a 
B1ill to amend "An Act to In1corporate 
the Roman Catholic Bishop of Harbor 
Grace" 'Was introduced and read a 
first time; ·and o,rdered to be read a 
se,cond tim.e on to-morro1W. 

BTL.L. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
!Ion. M·iniste.r of Justice, the Bdll 
entitled "An Act respecting the Sur
vey of Passenger Ste'ame.rs on Inland 
Waters" was read a thiTd time and 
passe1d; an·d it was ordered that it be 
engrossed, bei.ng entitled as above, 
an,d that it be sent to the Legislative 
Co1Jn,cil with a. messag,e requesting 

the concurrence "f that Body in its 
• • pro,,r1s:1ons. 

EASTE1RN T'RUST CO. BIL1L. 

Purs11a.nt to order and on motion of 

Hon. Minister of Justic1e, the Bill 
en'titled "An Act to In1corporate the 
Eastern Trt1st C·omriany" w·a.s read a 
third time a.nd passed: an.d it was or. 
dered that lit be engrosse,d, being en
t.itl Pd as a,b·ove. ·and that it be sent 
to the Legislat:i,r.e Co1unc'il with a mes
sage req11esting the 1concurrence of 
that Body in its p·rovisions. 
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DOMINION TRUST CO. BIL~. 

Pursuant to order and on mo1tion of 
. Clift, th:e Bi1ll entit.le1d'. "An A'ct 
Incorporate the Dominion Trust 
mpany" was~ r·eiad a third bime a,nd 

ed; and it was ordere·d that it be 
·_,,ssed, being ,e1nti tled as above, 

that it be sent to the Legislative 

' 

my opinion good, so1und galvanized 
nails are best in small S1chooners as 
they will stand poun,ding much better 
than a trenail. 

I merely point1 out these matters 
but I wish particularly to se.e a ielaus,e 
inserte·d as to the difference in ton
nage for it certainly is a hardship on 

cil with 1a messa.ge requesting a man to have h:ls vess.e:l on,e ton over 
concurren:ce of that Body in its and not ,get his bounty. He ca.nn,ot 

visions. have his vessel inspected until he 
SHIPBUILDING BILL. comes 1to St . . Joh11's and it ts no .easy 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 0 1f mat1ter to bring a ve:ssel from Burg,eo, 
ster of Marine and Flisheries, the fo'r instance, to obtain the bounty, f10!' 

use resolve·d i'tself into Committe,e the cost of bringing the vessel here 
th~ Whole on the Bill entitle·d "An wo·uld be more than th·e bounty lit-

to amend the Act 8 E·dward 7, self T'he:se matters are worthy of 
• 8, entitled 'An A,ct for the· e·n- consideration 1or) while the bill is an 

:Js~' 
uragem.ent of Ship1buiilding.' ' enco1uragement to tho·s,e who own ship 

MR. MOUL TON-I would like rto 
e a few rem,arks in re.fe'r1e.nc:e to 
Bill now be.fore the C·ommitte.e,fo,r 

am of the opinion that some of the 
ions of it w1ill n.ot ibe of any ben

tlt to the outp·ort man. While it will 
fie ot benefit to the ma.n who owns a 
lhlp yard it will ·be a ca,use of h•a.rd- .:, 

Ip to the man who builds vessels i.n 

small way. In fa1ct, it is oiften prac
tically impossible for the latter to ob
tain the bounty. I remember a few 
ears ago a man .built a vessel of 

thirty tons, but she turne·d out to be• 
tne ton over the measure, an·d he 
eould not get the bol1nty. I consideT 

• 

that .to be a great hardship. If a ve:s-
181 is brought on here and goes one 
ton over the size, the 'builder lose.s his 
bounty, and I con .s1i·d.B1r th1at 
provision should be inserted in 
Bill whereby the men wl10 

so1me· 
the 

buil·d 
Yessels of this k:ind would 0 1btain i't, 
for one or two tons make ve1ry li1ttle 
dlflerence in the standard of a vessel. 

I also notice that nails are not to 
be used in substitution for bolts in 
planking vessels ov,er thirty tons. In 

yards a.nd can afford to hold oveT 
th.eir stock for a year, it c:annot be of 
mu·ch benefit to the small sh:ip·-"buil,d
er. I do not wish to appear as find
ing fault with the me,asure, fo1r the 
intention o.f the hon. gentleman in 
charge of t,he me:asur·e is ce'rtainly a 
good one, but I feel it my d·uty to call 
the attention of the Comm'ittee to the 
matters to whJich I have refe:rred. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISHER-

1 ES-I have listened with much inter
est to the ren1·arks of my hon. frie:nd, 
the member for Burge,o, and I think 
th·ere must have been some mistake1 
on the part of the Surveyor in the 
case whlch he has refer,re1d to. He 
must have been like so,m·e lawyers 
'\\rl10 , 1because S'UCh a thing ds not writ
ten in the book, think that it c,annot 
be done. Reading over 1thei ame1nd
ments no"r before us, we find rtha;t 
if a vessel is bu'ilt according to sched
ule A. the owner w1ill re,ce:ive: a c,er
tain bount'y and if built according to 
sh.edule B. he 'Will rec·e'ive a bo·unty, 
nor can there b·e any reason why he 
shoul1d not r'e·ceive the bo·unty. I am 

• 
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s.o·rry to say tha:t I have heard from 
the Department that theTe were ves
sels built 011 sche·dule A. and slight
ly ·over t1we:nty tons for whrich the 
owners thought to obtain the 'B' boun
ty. They thougl1t to obtain a greruter 
bo1unty than schedule A ca1led for 
and it is on th'is point that my hon. 
friend has been misinformed. The 
whole matter has been tho·roughly dds
cussed by ship-builders, and I think 
my hon. friend must be .aw?""'e of the 
fact that there were some builders 
011 the west coast who built ve·.ssels of 
A. class and when these vessels were 

-
s ton or so over, expected to get the. 
bounty on ships bu"ilt 3Jccording to 
B. Class. The ·Government has also 
inserted a clause having reference. 
to anchors ·and chains, whi1ch I con
.sider is a ver:t wise one. If a builder 

-
puts into a new vessel old anchors 
and chains, whi1ch are· worn out, he 
Wiill not be entitled to receive any 
bounty. I know an old ship builder 
of Bona.vista Bay, Mr. Prince, who 
has bee.n engage1d in the· business for 
about forty yerars. He has never re
ceived a bounty for building sl11ips, 
no·r has he ever applied for it. His 
re.ason was that if he had used sails 

' riggdng ·or anchors in an old vessel 
and he thought they weTe~ still strong 
enough to put in h'is new vessel he 
would use them. He felt that he could 
not affor·d to .equip his new vessel 
with eve•rything new. Only four years 
ago he built a vessel i1ot accord1ing to 
law, but to su.it his own purposes, and 
he used some equipments whicli had 
·be:Ionged to an older vessel. He did 
not apply for a.ny bonus from the. 
Government because of this fact. 

My hon. friend has said tha.t dt is 
qui.te an in·convenienice for small ship 
builders to come to St. John's to re
C·ei\.-e ·a bonus. Si11ce 've 1came into 

poweT: it has not been necesS&rJ 
any vessel owner to ·come to St.J 
nor did vre want them to com 
for that purpose. Take the case of 
Pike of Channel. Mr. Bell the 
uty Surveyor, who travels roun -
coast, went to Channel and Mr 
re:ceived his bounty. Mr. Tibbo 
Mr. Harr:is o.f Grand Bank also 
vessels bl1ilt, and l\tir. Bell went 
Aln1ost in every port \vhere a s 
being built, a deputy surveyor 
pointe·d to look after the const 
of the vessel. He reports to LI 

• 
Surveyor and after the vessel 
ishecl, the S·urveyor sends ~fr. 
to make the final survey.On the 
of Mr Bell, Lloyd's Surveyor 
report to the Government and 
bounty) will then be paid if the 
quirements are meit. I am sure 
11on. friend ha.s been misinform 
this mat1ter and I can na.me 
vessels that have not come to 
port for survey and the bounty 
wh1i1c1h has 1been paid without 
trouble. 

I trust that the explanation 
I have g·iven will 1be satisfac,tory 
my hon. friend and the mem 
Committee. 

MR. MOUL TON-I am pleased 
learn that 'there is no need now 

a vessel to come here to be su" 
b11t I must still contend that wh 
vessel turns out a ton or 80 

the class tl1e builder should 
the bonus. I k11ow of a case in 
nan1ely, that of Mr. Rowsell of 
through. IIis vessel turned ou 
and a half tons more than he 

e·d, and he could not obtain any 
ty. I think he should have r 
the· bounty allowed for the cl 
cord'ing to W·hich tl1e vessel was 

MR· KENT-The difficulty to 
the hon. member for Burgeo hal 
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of the prin,cipal reasons 
is not ava.iled of as 
wish dt to be. He has 
very clearly two of the 

1n the Act. First, a ves
llttle above or belo,w the 

dlsqual1ifi,e·d from receiv
ty. I think the diff eren1ce 
o is not very much, an·d 

s qualify for the bounty 
ts they sl1ould not b2 

on that account. ·The 
old be allowed some dis
matter, for it does seem 

a man who has made a 
deavour to obtain tl1e 

be depriv,e~d of it be-

n. frjend wishes toi em
example, if a man buiilds 

tons ·in su·ch a way as 
-- -~ 

for the bounty and he 
Ille is complete that s,he 

ns,he cannot receive any 
ls altogeith,er too string

mind, for if the surveyo,r 
'1lat the builder made a 

rt to ·build the ship ac
the class, h:e, should be 
to reco.mmend the builder 
us. Anothe:r difficulty to 

. friend has referre1d, is 
1~ on small vessels to 

order that they may 
the bounty. ·That should 
f competent men can be 

should 
be 

these ships to come to 
JO obtain 1a bounty whi,ch 

would ll'Ot pa.y them for 

of com1ing here. The 

eharge has told us that 

remedied in future, but 

vision in the Act to that 1e1ff ect. There 
should be a sect·ion enablin~ the: man 
who seeks to c1ualify for the bounty 
to have his vessel surve.yed at home. 

l\11NISTER MARINE AND FISH
ER I ES.-I thougl1t I had explained 
the point, to which the hon. gentle-
1na.n refers, to the satisfaction of the 
Committee. When we came into 
power we fot1nd that there were a 
r1;.1mber of deputy surveyors in the 
clifferent outports in which vessels 
v1ere being built but the Government 
11ad not gone far enough in the mat
ter, for we fot1nd it was nec8ssary to 
a1)point a man to go to the different 
011tports when the vessels were fin
isl1ed and give them a last or final 
s11rvey in order that they might 
qt1alify for the bounty. We tl1erefore, 
a,ppointed l\/fr. Bell as Deputy Sur
veyor of shipping and since his ap
pointment no vessel has had to come 
to St. Jol1n's to receive her final cer
tificate. l\'.fr. Bell goes to the out-
1~orts and surveys the vessels and 
gives the certificates. There is no 
necessity for any vessel, large or 
srnail~- to con1e into St. John's. What 
J\Ir. l\/Ioulton spoke about happened 
years ago. Vessels had to come in
t.o St. John's because there wer6 no 
deputy surveyors to give the final 
ct::-rtificate; but now no vessel need 
corr1e to St. John's at all to receive 
tl1e bot1nty . 

:r-.ro-vv about a vessel being a ton 
c --~rer or t1nder sixty. It is not the 
tonnage that makes the difference
it is the schedule the vessel is built 
t1nder. If the vessel is bt1ilt under 
Schedt1le B that schedule calls for 
an eight dollar bounty and whether 
she is 60 or 90 or 100 tons she re
ceives it. But this difficulty arose. 
1\1 en who went over tl1e tonnage ex
pE·cted to receive the ten dollar 

' 

})ounty \vl1ich they could not; be-, 
cause to receive that bounty a ves-
sel has got to be built according to 

be some definite pro- Lloyd's specifications and not accord-

: 
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ing to our schedule She has to be 
• 

inspected in course of construction 
by Lloyd's surveyor and built accor·d
ing to Lloyd's schedules. Lloyd's 
s11rveyor here submits his report to 
tl1e office in England and the vessel 
receives the ten dollar bounty. In 
s1~ch cases Lloyd's Book of Instruc
tions is given to the builder and her 
fastenings and construction is to be 
under their supervision and if she is 
b11ilt an.ct passed acc·ording to their 
requirements she is classed at 
Lloyd's under Class A and receives 
the ten dollar bounty. But she must 
te classed at Lloyd's and not here 
under our Act. I think that explan
ation ought to satisfy the hon. mem
ber on the point as to a vessel being 
a., ton over or a ton under sixty. What 
rt")ally matters is the schedule under 
\vhich she is built and there is no 
difference about the tonnage as long 
~s she is built under the schedule. 
I1 she is so built she will receive the 
bounty no matter what tonnage she 
is; but when a man builds her over 
that tonnage he wants to come in 
fl.nd receive a bounty under another 
schedule which he has not built the 
vessel for at all. 

MR. EARLE.-Just a word or tvvo. 
l think it would be well for a man 
building a vessel for bounty to build ~ 

her a ton or two over and it would ,, 
'De a hardship if that ton or two 
should disqualify the vessel for boun
ty. Now, with· reference to Lloyd's 
tested chains. A vessel must be fur· 
rlished with these chains. I have 11ad 
ex.perience and I can say that there 
are chains sold in St. John's and 
elsewhere which are supposed to 
come up to Lloyd's test that i-=tre a 
c1i sgrace to any maker. I ha ~_,~ 11 ~"t J 
these chains myself and they ·,\'c· e 
"~orthless. I do not think I 11a.d a 
certificate with them. It is a ter
r!ble risk for a man to go to Labra
c1or with such a chain as I described. 
There should be some person to in-

spect these chains and put a 
tlt eir sale. I put a stop to I 
business. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINI 

Just 1a few words in relation 
matter. It is of great importl 
the country that w1e should 
in building these schooners. DG 

large, but small, and it is a p 
to know that from time to ~ 
,est !is manifested in this ma 
remembe1r when this Act WU 

fore the H.ouse, in 1908. My 
the late Minister of Marine 
er.ies, Cap~a.in Eli Dawe bro 
an·d on that occasion. as M 
the mem be.r for Fogo, who 
h~e1re, wi11 remember, we r 
bounty to $10 per ton on 
·over 100 tons. 1That is, I thl 

·one will adm.it, a very con 
bounty. It takes , $1,000 to 
bounty on each vessel of 
that satisfies th,e requiremen 
A 'Ct Tha.t is a very constd 
.co·ura,gement for anyone who 
to go in for the 1building 
schooners. Up to the present 
hav:e1 suffered very little for 
small local vessels, up to 50 
70 to1ns, but when you go be 
it is very sad to have to act 
all o·ur vessels are fmportecl 
vessels should b·e ,built in 
try a.nd g'iv,e em,ployment to 
ands of 011r own people,to b 
gers, sailmake1rs, 1blo~kmU 

all qorts o.f me·chanic8 who 
this cla.ss of work. Nor fs f 
ness our people are not apt 
pose there are no people in 
who have shown such wond 
tude in this particular wort 
ordina.ry Newfoundland fish 
ter the fishe.ry is over, the 
goes into the woods and 

the tree, bring·s it home and 
it into tim b1er. He puts tbJa 
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e vessel, n .. akes most of his 
n work, makes the sails, r.igs 
ooner, and afterwa .. d~ sa.ils 
d in that way he incorpora.~ es 

trades in one. Now, I ~.ay 

man who builds a ship with the 
means a fisherma.n h1as 

disposal should recei Ve all tl1e 
d encouragement that we can 

in this \VOrk. I have look·ed 
e statistics and I find that f·or 
twenty years w1e have import~ 
this country 434 vessels of a 

of nep.rly a million and a ha.Lf 
. early o·ne and a ha.If mill

Uars went out of this ·Country 
ada and the Unit8d States. 
ted since 1893-- th·at is 

years-326 vessels from C.an
d 108 from the United Sta.te:s, 
ey averaged about $2,600 a.c .. 
to the valuation given r t the 
when th;ey came in. There 

be no reason in giving s::; e·ci.al 
as there is no duty, and we 

nably take .it tha:t t hat was 
amount. Now it wjll be in
to no~e that during the 

ws 1905, 1906. and 1907 the 
Importations took place. \Ve 
in during that time 120 ve·s~ 

hich at $2,600 each, would 
312,000. Now that is too mucb 

• Ill to leave N ewfoundlan·d 
are for vess1els for our peo

o have the material, who are 
build them and who rece:iv·e 
large bounty. But it inay b1e 
e have not all t·h·e. material. 
are some hardwoods we h.ave 
. Well these thi1ngs are duty 

we can easily import the1m 
erpool and Lunenb11rg and otbPr 
In ova Scotia where they 
essels and 1have to se.nd 011t-

these materials. Look at th·e 
of Lunenburg in Nova Scotia, a 

' 

small plac,e with about three· thousand 
inhabitants. It is noit as big as Bona
vista, yet last yeal" 136 ves·sels c·ame 
off the stocks, there and w·ent to the 
Banks and were w1e1ll foun·d, and pass
ed th,rough all the var.i·ous survey·s 
required. 

Further I may poinit out, Mr. Chair
ma.n, th.at during the last ten Y·ears 
we ha v1e had 194 ves.sels built in this 
.country that have obt.ained the1 ·boun
ty, and during that pertod something 
like $50,000 ha·s been paid by various 
Governmen.ts in bountie's o.n these 
vessels .. Of cours·e we musrt re,cognizie. 
the fact that the ind us try of building 
wooden ships, except for ·b·ouncy, is 
o,n the down grade. ·There was a time 
not many years ago, wie1ll in the mem
ory of thos·e in this House, when 
Nova S1cotia, it was ·Sai-d, had mo:re 
tonnage per hea.d of population than 
any country in the world. I ref.er to 
wooden ves·sels propelle1d ·by sails .. 

• 

Now th:e work that these vessels were 
engaged in~carriers of ·Coal, lumber 
etc., is neiarly all done by ·iron steam
ers, and the extraordinary part of it 
is that al though the iron steame,r h.as 
brought down freights-the cost of 
carrying a ton of 1coa.I being reduced 
from $1. 50 to sixty ·cents-the· ,cost of 
the article has gone up. 

We have ourselve·s se•en what h.as 
taken plac.e in this country. A:bout 
50 years ago we had 4001 wooden ves..i 
sels going to the ice, not merely 
schooners, but brigs, and brigantirues, 
and that class of vess·el, and the num
.ber has no·w dwin·dled down to twenty 
ste·amer1~. ·There .is not a solitary sail
ing ve·ss,el, ex1ce·pt in the Gulf, no.w 
pro.s1ecuting the sealing industry. 
Th:is is only one illustration, but the 
same is tru.e in relation to our for
eign trade. We all remem·ber the 
firm o.f P. and L. ·'re.ssier and their 
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splendid fie et; ,and also the 10th er 
gre.at firms of E. J. Duder, Munn 
and Company, Ridl1ey 1and Latimerr, all 
of which had 1ar.ge. fleets of .sailing 
vessels-many of them built in thiis 
country. All these have passed away. 
All have given place to s teamers. All 

/ 

our salt is now in1ported in steamers 
and all goods brought from the Old 
Country are brought out in steamers 
to Harveys and Pli tts and other 
firms. These sailing vessels that took 
our fish to the foreign markets---ito 
Br.azil and the Mediterranean have 

' 

(been largeily replaced by steamers 
·also. Now in the face of this 1it may 
be asl\:ed Js there a place in our fish-

•• 
€ries for this superior class, of V·e·s .. 
sel that We w'ish to see built I 1think 
there is. My fr:iend Mr. Kent, poirl.ted 
out the other day the de.cline tl1at has 
taken place in the Labrr1a.d·o·r Fisheffy 
·during •the last .few years, 1and showed 
that something like 7 ,000 men had 
cea.sed to ope.rate that industry wjthin 
the last five or six years, and some
thing like five hundred vessels less. 
That may be true of Labrador. There 
you do not require ,large vessels for 
the 'prose.cution of that fisher·y; but 
if you look to the. statistics of the 
Bank Fishery you will find that in 
1889 we had 230 vessels engaged 
there.in. Now all these vesse,ls were 
aroun·d 100 tons. Some of them were 
larger, but the majority were a.round 
ninety and a hundred and a. hundr'e.d 
and ten tons. Now the number of 
vessels engaged in this ·ind ustrv fell 

~ 

from 230 down to 43 in six years. In 
other words. in 1895 there ·were only 
43 ve.ssels. or a drop of nearly 200 
in six years. After that it went up, 
a.nd in 1901 it reached 118 again, the 
number of men engaged being 1,500. 

From rthen to 1906 .there was a steady 

decline until -1911 when 1it again be-

gan to go up, and last year 
124. Even at that it was 
the number we had in 188 
I think the bank fishery 
increase, and we may 1rea 
forward to an increas·e in 
Df vessels. In 1906 the b 
produced 75,000 quintals, 
000, 1908, 131,000, 1909, 14 
149,000 and in 1911 155, 
of fish. In Grand Bank alo 
43,000 quintals ·of fish w 
from the Banks; 30,000 at 
900 at Belleoram, and so 

These figures show t 
very lar·ge possibility of 
this industry ·of shipbu 
people realize what is in t 
Under the pres2nt law and 

pler for our people to en 
busin·ess, and: I am sure 
that ad·vantage may be 
Act and we will not oon 
fut11re as in the past to 1 
vessels. As I have poln 
have. imported one and a 
dollars wor;th of vessels ill 
Some of our people may 
great bargains. They sec 
tl1at cost to build much 
was paid for them; but if 
were b11ilt at home that 
a half dollars would have 
shipbu'ilde.rs and mecha 
mained in the country. 
said, and I agree with ht 
cannot get our young m 
inferior vessels. We have 
modern up-to-date boats 
good as the Lunenburg an 
men have, who are fis 
s·id1e with tl1em. There 
when very 1little attention 

to the class of vessel that 

Banks and Labrador. 

made which eli.cited the f 
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t to the Banks and Labrador 
e little better than coffins. 

guarded aga . .inst, anrl the 
our men safe-guarded by the 
er in which the Act hedges 
ud. I thinlr that alJ ¥Till ad
Jle amendments that are no1w 
e made w,ith a view to en

our peo·ple to establish in 

a shipbuilding Jndustry 
scale whic11 will me,Bt .~ny 

le expansion that may take 
our fisheries. 

ENT-Rega.rding the ma.tter 

ates to which the Minister 
may I ask hi.m what is the 

W. his Depart1r1e11t regarding 

s. I mean wher1 a vessel 
for survey in an outport,what 

·ee followed in his Depart
secure the sur,rey in order 

builders to get a certifica t 1e . 

ER MARINE AND FISHER-

to the hon. member. There 
uty Surveyor of vessels. If 
building a vessel down in 

say, you write to Mr. 
ho is Lloyd's Surveyor here, 
uaint him1 that you are bui.ld

el for bounty, under schedule 
and D, as the cas·e may be. 
ik, who is J_Jloyd's surveyor, 
you that when your vessel 

e, in accordance with the 
are to acquaint Mr. So-a11d
ilavista You acquaint that • 

and he goes down when the 
In frame and surv·eys her. 
a printed form for him to 
d send to Lloyd's surveyor. 

en the planking is on he will 
make a further survey, and 

another printed form which 
&end to Lloyd's surveyor. 
n the vessel is finished, if 

not come here to St. John's 

ve her final certificate, Mr. 

• 

S. K. Bell, who is the Deputy for 
Outports, goes out and surveys her, 
f~nd if he finds her to have been con
structed in accordance "\Vith the 
schedule under -vvhich she is built he 

' f;.Jls in a form to that effect and 
sends it on to Lloyd's surveyor, who 
presents it to the Marine and Fish
eries Department; then on the pay
nJ er1t of a very small fee down at the 
C'11stom House the Government pays 
tl1e bounty. 

MR. KENT.-May I ask the Minis
ter also in connection with this mat-
1ter, '.whether the1re were· any ap:p.il!i
ca11ts made for bounty last year that 
\Vere not acceded to; or -µrhethE~r any 
pf:rsons applied to have their vessels 
surveyed a11d the surveys were not 
r~1ade; or \\rere there any persons 
Vv' ho did 11a ve their vessels surveyed 
tut did i1ot get the bounty? 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH
ER I ES.-Tl1ere were some persons 
v ho built vessels six years ago and 
"\cbo applied within the last two years 
for the bounty. Mr. Bell was sent 
out to overhaul the vessels, but, of 
course, he could not say anything . 
a bout them, nor could anybody else. 
'The late administration, it seems, 
Lad refused to pay bounty for these 
v·essels. All vessels that have been 
bt.1ilt for bounty since this Govern-
111ent came in power, and that were 
i11 accordance witl1 the schedules un
<ler wl1ich they were built, have re
ceived the bounty. 

l'vl R. K ENT.-All? 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH
ERi ES.-All tl1ese that were built 
V.f:cording· to schedule 

• 

M R. KENT .-Were there any ves-
Sbls not built according to schedule? 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH-

E'.RIES.-If the vessels were not 
built according to schedule then the 
bc'unty 'vas !lot paid. 

MR. KENT.-But were there any 
cases? 

• 
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MINISTER MARINE AND FISH. 
ERIES.-Not that I know of. I could 
find tout from Mr. Bla.t:k, but I do not 
know of any. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred; and had 
passed the Bill without amendment. 
· On motion this report was receiv

ed and adopted; and it was ordered 

that the Bill be re.ad a third tame on 
to-morrow. 

M.EIRCHANT SH.IPPIN·G BILL. 
P1trsuant to order and on motion 

of Hon. Minister of Justice, the House 
resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill entitled "An Act to 
ftJnend the law relating to Merchant 
Shipping with a view to enabling 
certain conventions to be carried in
to effect.'' 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 

Mr Parsons took the chair of Com-• 
fllittee. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.-
. 

Mr. Chairman, this Bill is to bring 
into force in this Colony the same 
law in relation to the liability of ves
sels in cases of collision that was 
J,3 ssed in England in 1911. In 1910 . 
a conference was ·held at Brussels, 
in consequence of which an Act was 
passed by the I1nperial Parliament 
in 1911 a copy of which I have laid 

' :upon th.e table. You w'ill ,no~ 
' 
tice that un·de1r .sectio.n 9 of 
the English Act. th1at Act only ap· 
plies to Great Britain and Ireland· and 
the Crown Colonies or territories un
der the protection of Great Britain, 
and tt does not exte,nd to, thos·e ·colo\n
ie1s whlch possess r1espons.ibl1e gover.n
ment, namely, The Dominion of Can
&da, Australia, New Zealand, South 
Africa and Newfoundland. In other 
\r;rords·, if any of the colonies possess
ing responsible government desire to 
avail of this change in the law they 
have to enact it themselves. The 

Bill that is no'v before the Co 
is simply a copy of the English 

p.asse·d in 1911. 1The general 
of the law will be seen in the 
section. At present if two v 
get in collision and both of them 
lteld to be in fault the liablll 

' 
divided bet'\\J-een the two vessela. 
Act whicl1 \Ve now have unde 
s~deratior1 proposes to amend 
fixing the liabi1ity, as far as 
jn proportion to the degree in 
each vessel is in fault. That 
on the facts of the case the 
will have to ascertain, if 
the exte11t of the fault which 
ves,sel has ·committed ... and flncl 
ment accordingly. If it is not 
to do that, then it g·oes back to 
old rule. Ther.e are also minor c 
:in tb e la1w in relation to salvage, 
the really important change ii 
to which I have referred. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the c 
The Chairman from the Couaam 

reported that they had cons 
the m:ttter to them referred and 
passed the Bill \Vitl1out amen 

On motion this Report was 
ed 1and adopted; and it was 
that the Bill be read a third time 
to-morrow. 

GAME BOARD BILL. 
Second reading of Bill "An 

ft.mend The Game and Inland 
ies Board Act, 1910." 

HON MINISTER OF JUSTI • 
Mr. Speakter, this A·ct whieh 
th.e table of hon. members, is 
i11tended to give power to the 
and Inland Fisheries Board, In 
nection with any regulations 
they may make under the pro 
of Act 10, E·dward VII., Cap. 29, 
tix and collect penalties for 
Lreach of these regulations, not 
exceed the sum of $1,000 for &llJ 
[)reach. The fine was $100.00 
two months imprisonment. Thia 
been found in some cases parti 
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In respect to foxes to be too small 
protect the industry. It has be·en 
d that parties come from abroad, 
even in the close season pur
e or capture the foxes and ex
them. The fine is so small, at 
nt that they have no hesita-, 
in breaking the law. It pays 

m to do it. A black or silver fox 
alued at a thousand dollars or 

and the dealers would not hesi
to pay the paltry fine to secure 
a valuable animal.If s11cl1 th.ings 

allowed to continue, the foxes 
be exterminated, conse

tly the Game Board have in
the fine to $1,000. 

tlon two is only a nominal am
ent. It merely provides that 
person con,ricted of a violation 

this Act for which no penalty is 
lly provided, shall be liable for 

penalty not exceeding $100, and in 
ult of payment, to imprisonment 
exceeding two months. The 3rd 
on provides that all materials 

and all fish, game, etc., taken 
ed in violation of this Act, may 

conflsca ted. 

e Bill was theret1pon read a 
d time and ordered to be refer

to a Committee of the Whole 
on to-morrow. 

ffilNG ALLOWANCES BILL 
uant to order and on , motion 

e Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
ntitled "An Act respecting cer-
Retiring Allowances" wa,s read 

nd time and. it 1was ordere·d to 
ferred to a Committee of th-9 

le House on to-morrow. 

ISLAND TRAM·W A Y BILL. 
uant to order and on motion 

. Hon. the Prime Minist·er the 
' entitled "An Act for the encour-

ent of the Construction of Tram-
at Bell Island" was read a sec

tlme and it was ordered to be 
to a Committ·ee of the Whole · 

on to-morrow. 

PLACENTIA W ATE,R CO. BILL 
Pursuant to order and on motion 

oi Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister, the 
Eill entitled "An Act to amend 56 
Vic. Cap 11, entitled "An Act to in-

• 
corporate the Placentia Water Com-
pany" was read a s·econd time and it 
'''as ordered to be referred to a Com
mittee of the Whole House on to-
1norrow. 

ll\1PROVED STEAMSHIP RESOLU
TIONS. 

Pursuant to notice and leave grant
ed, and on motion of Rt. Hon. the 
Prime Minister, th·e House resolved 
itself into Committee of the Whole . 
to consider certain Resolutions in 
relation to an improved steamship 
service between Port aux Basques 
and North Sydn·ey and on the Labra
dor Coast." 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 

Mr. Parsons took the chair of Com
r1ittee. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-
1\'ir. Chairman, these resolutions re
late t·o two 11i.at.ters, first in relation 
to a second steamer from Port aux 
Basques to Sydney and second in re
lation to giving the Governor-in-
Council power to enter in to an 
agreem·ent with the Reid Newfound
land Company for a second steamer 
en the Labrador route. It will be re
membered that we v·oted in Supply a 
sl1bsidy for a steamer from Port aux 
Easques to Sydney. Two years ago 
2,n agreement was made between the 
Gl1vernment and the Contractor for 
a daily service, in consideration of 
our paying a subsidy equi ~ralent to 
that paid the Bruce. This, however, 
dc:;es not mean any extra subsidy as 
reg·ards the train services. The Col-
011 ·~/ is now getting a daily mail in
stead of three mails a week, bl1t are 
n <)t paying any more for the train 
service. A splendid new boat has 
been built for this service and takes 
up its route to-day, and it is hoped 
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tl1at with the greater facilities tl1e 
service may be greatly improved. 

These resolutions also provide for 
a second st1eamer on the La brad or 
r·oute Power is given the Governor-

• 
in-Council to enter into an agree-
n1.ent with the Reid N ewfoundla11d 
Ccmpany to provicle this additio11al 
boat on exactly the same terms as 
tl1'e 1898 contract~ subject to certain 
changes in the contract if -vve can get 
the consent of the Cornpany-cl1ang·es 
such as the route to be traversed, 
times of sailing and length of trips. 

Now the ql1estion may be asked 
''· hy has th·e Governn1ent taken this 
step? Why are they i11aking this ar
ra,ngement with the !loid Ne\vfound
land Company instead of calling for 
tenders? Well the Government are 

' satisfied that they cannot make a 
letter contract than was made in 
1898, either as regards terms, sub
sidies or class of vessels to be 11sed. 
Of course nothing has yet been done 
in this matter. We are now merely 
asking for the power to i11ake an 
ag·reement on these ter1ns. Now it 
icight be interesting to revie,v• brief
I:.· th.e steamship service of tl1e Col-
011y to date, and I have l1ere a. few 
fjgures which will probably prove in
~eresting to the Co1nmittee. 

The first coastal contract "ras made 
'''ith Messrs. Bovvring Brothers in 
1877 and covered a period of ten years, 
that is till 1888. The steamers en
g~ged, it will be remembered, were 
the Curlew and Plover and their ser
vice covered tl1e West and North 
coasts. For this s·ervice the Govern
ment paid an annual Sl1bsidy oc 
$45,000. An earlier service "\Vas per
formed by the IIawl{ and the Arisl, 

but it was on a. very m!eager · scale. 
On the expiration of th.e Bowring 
·c·ontrac:t a new airrangem.ent wa.s 

made with Messrs. Harvey and Co. and 
.: i:..: r th(\ t•:=-11 ··~·ears 1888 to J t~7, the 
West and North coastR were st1 P· 
plied by the Grand Lake and Con-

script-the i1ame of the latter st 
subs,eque11tly })eing cha11ged to 
of Virginia Lake. r:rhe subsidy 
the Govern111en t hacl to pay for 

survice \Vas $61,000 per annum. 
co11tract, as I 11ave already s 
€xpired in 1897 a11d the Govern 
of t11e d.ay tl1en entered into a 

1nore com1>rel1ensive contract 
tlle iatt~ Sir R. G. lleid, ;,vhose 
0sts -vvere subsoque11tly merged 
th·e Ileid Newfoundland Co. U 
tl1at contract ti18 coastal serv1c 
tl1e South a11d \!Vest coast was 
vic1 ed for by tl1e Glencoe a boa 

' i:1acentia Bay a11d another st 
the Jiome, run11i11g fro1n Bay o 
1[1..I1ds to Battle Harbour. rrhe 
·\"as also \Ve 11 s·erved, for beside 
ccsnnecti.011 at clifferent poi11ts, 
crs -vvere placed on Notre Dame 
Bona vista Bay, Trinity and part 
c;o11ception I~ays. At the time it 
tt.1 ought that tl1is would provid 
st1fficie11t service for the whole 
try for many· years to come. B 

was found after five years th 
(Jidn't fill th·e bill entirely. The 
fie of ihe co1111try "\Vas i1ot suffi 
scrv-ed, aI1cl the late adminis 
i.n 1904, that is six years after, 
it necessary to call for tende 
an additional ser·vice on the 
and North Coast The only t 

• 
received was from Messrs. Bo 

. I~rothers a11d the amot111t of s 
asked "\VaS $7 4,000 1 anrl that 
amount "\Vie are called upon to 
yearly for fifteen years. from 
rrhere can be no c1uestion as 
the quality of ,the service giv 
these boats, it is excellent in 
way, and gives the gre1atest 
tion. It is costly compared w·th 
vious contracti;,but we have to re 
b 1er that the cost of ev'eryijling 
g·one up. Take the one item rl 
alone. In 1898 it w·as on the free 

to,.day there is a duty of 75 

a ton. Labour· and supplies o 
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inds have also materially advanc
. Now I should like to institute a 
mparison between the amounts we 
y to-day with those paid under the 
9 contract. Under tl1at agree
ent we pay $7,800 for an eight 
nths service on Notre Dame Bay, 

nd a similar sum for the same ser
ce on Bonavista Bay. For an 
uivalent service to Fogo we are 

o-day paying the N ewfoundl a11d Pro
uce Co. $19,000, or nearly three 
mes the subsidy. In Placentia Bay 

for a service the whole year round 
e are paying the Reid Ne\vfound
d Co. $10,400, but for a si1nilar 

rvice in li.,ortune Bay we are pay
g the Produce Co. $20,400, or near-
double. Now it may be asked why 

' e are paying so inuch. Well, it is 
ily explained. When we found it 

ucessary to provide these services 
e advertised for tenders. Only two 
ere received and the lowest was 
0,000. l\Iessrs. Harvey & Co. de-

ilned to te11der Well, we had to 
• 

ept this tender. I only quote these 
res to illustrate how the cost is 

Ing up. 
Under the 1898 contract the steam
for the Labrador service is called 

pon to make 10 trips at $1,500 a trip, 

a second 
earner upon the same terms. It 
Ill also be remembered that we pro

e to put a second steamer on the 
ute fron1 Bon11e Bay to Lewisporte, 
d also a second steamer in Notre 
me Bay, as \Ve11 as provide an im
ved service for Bay St. George. 
connection with these services the 
ernment does not propose to en

r into any permanent contract as 
has no data before it at the pre
t time. For the present, arrange-
nts are being inerely made for the 

whatever Govern
ent comes back it will have an en

ly free hand tc• make any con
ct that seems desirable in the pub-

lie interest. I am sure, Mr. Chair
rr·an, the Committee as a whole will 
vppreciate the benefits that must be 
(1erived to the country from these 
variou,s ser.v'i1c,es; that the·y are1 

nec,essary no one1 wiII1 ·dis-
pute. Take the Labrador service as 
£i.r1 illustration. It is very essential 
tl1at in the spring and fall an extra 

boat be ·placed on the s.e.rvice. Per-
haps she is not so necessary during 
tl1e months of July August and Sep-, 
tl~mber. But our experience has 
been that we have had to pay a large 
a,mount of money when it has been 
fclund desirable to send an addition
al steamer. We have had to pay as 
inuch as $4,000 for a steamer for one 
trip to go dovvn and bring home 
wrecked crews. Now if we can se
cure an additional boat under the 
terms of the old contract I think we 
sl1all be able to congratulate our
selves on having made a good bar
g£~ in, for not 011ly will it provide a 
111ore frequent service bt1t it will 

' probably mean that additional ports 
may be added, thereby extending the 
l1enefits to be derived among a larg
E.r nun1lJer of our people. I am st1re, 
J\Tr. Chairman, this Committee and the 
w.hole co11nitry, no matter· how much 
-.ve may differ in otl1er matters, will 
1'.ave very great sympathy for the 
Reid Nfld. Co because of the losses 

• 
they have sustained dliring the last 
two or three years. The greatest of 
these of course, W? ~ the Bruce-a 

' 
fine ship valued at $250,000. She has 
been replaced by the new Bruce, 
wl1ile the Lintrose has also been add
ed both sl1ips costing about the 

' s:-J.,me figure each. Altogether within 
a COllple of years the Reid Company 
have spent about one million dollars 
on new steamers-surely an evidence 
of their desire to give the best pos
sible service. \\Tith these few re
moi_,rks, Mr. Chairman, I beg to move 
tl1e first resolution. 

MR. KENT.-I am sorry that the 
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Prime Minister has not been able to 
give us a contract, and I think in 
view of the time that this matter has 
been under discussion, there has been 
ample opportunity to make a con
tract between the Co1npany and the 
Government, and to lay the same be· 
fore this Committee. In connection 
with the steamer on the Hort aux 
Basques route. We were told that 
wl1en this daily service was put in
to operation that the railway system 
v;ould be run in such a way that it 
would be sufficient to meet the re
quirements of the traffic. But last 
year the traffic was very much con-
gested even though ther·e were two 
steamers on the route then. My 
cpinion is the trouble is not with the 
steamers at all but with the trains. 
TheTe is not sufficient roll'.ing sto1c,k 
to properly handle the amount of 
business to be done. When this ser
vice is inaugurated the contractor 
sr~·ould be made provide sufficient 
rclling stoclr to meet the require
r1 •ents, otherwise there will - be the 
same d'is.satisfaction a.s last year. 

MR. CLIFT -Before these resolu-• 
tions pass, I would like to say a few 
\Vords. I am pleased to know that 
t1h.e1re wlill be a.n additional steamer 
put on Notre Dame Bay, an·d that the 
c0ntemplated ports of call will be 
s11bmitted to those who are sitting 
members of the district, and I wish 
to take advantage of this opportun
ity to thank the Government for this 
courtesy. We all know that the traf
fic on this bay has increased very 
c·onsiidera.bly and that it requires two 
boats and if the additional boat is , 
put on it is only right and proper 
that those who kno·w the needs of 
the district, should be taken into con
sideration. 

I am pleased also to know that an 
additional steamer will be placed up
on the Labrador route. During a 

part of the summer and the fall the 

a.ccomodation was never 
I feel confident that it is the wish 
the Company to make these se 
as good as possible and as 
should be. 

MR. KEN T.-l\1r. Chairman, 
is just one other matter 'vhich sh 
be considered in connection 
these resolutions and that is the 
culty of settling any disputes w 
arise between the Government 
the Contractor. Some other met 
should be provided besides the 
tl1at exists at the present time. 
'is now veTy difficult to settle 
plaints made \Vith regard to th 
services in any part of the coun 
Besides the procedure as· it exis 
present some authority of a pe 
ent natl1re is necessary where 
cl1arge in connection with these 
tors would be heard. Altogether 
procedure now existing, is too 
wieldly to deal with these comp 
If a complaint is made of the 
·v lee the contractor can say there 
i10 grot1nd for this complaint, if 
think there is then refer it to 
tration That is his answer to 

• 
plainants, and practically it m 
that such complaints as the omi 
of ports of call on the various ro 
the causes which give rise to a 
gestion of traffic, the handling 
freight or passengers, each in I 
a small complaint, but in the 
gate very large are left unansw 

' and unsettled. There ought to 
some tribunal to d,eal 1wi.th these 
kindred matters or they ought to 
a.J iowed to go to the Supreme 
Of course the person who comp 
about freight has a certain re 
in a court of la \V but I refer to 
·~elation of the contractor to the 
ernment and I say that the p 
pro·cedure by arbitration is altog 
too u·nwieldly and cumbrous and 
inapplicable to th1e1 ci.rcum 
llnother matter arising out of 
sqme question is the matter of 
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lnts regarding freight. Complai11ts 
e arisen from time to time regard
the handling of freight on th(~ 

erent routes. 'I'he ia w regardi11g 
e liability of a · carrier is very i11 · 

plete. Son1e a1nendn1ents should 
made to the law of cornn1on car· 

and son1e limitatio11s to the con 
ons under which he can carry, 
icularly in cases of ser~vices su1~ 

• 

dlzed by the· ·Government. I th.in,k 
e law providing for the duties 

d liabilities of the common carrier 
t to be introduced which wou1d 

e better satisfaction to those wh~ 
sending freight from l)lace t) 

ce in the Colony. I thinlc t11at the 
ernment in entering into this con

..... ,"t ought to give this and the mat 
of the i11applicability of the pr~

t system of settling dispt1tes tha.t 
y arise bet\veen the Government 
d the contractor very grave con
eration. 

The making of these contracts is 
ery excellent opportunity in whic ti 
deal with these matters. Th'J 
er the services become, the n1ore 
contractor expends in eytension, 
more difficult to prevent will 

e complaints be. You are nov\r 
ting a contract for the extensio ~1 
these services and when making 
contract the Government ough~ 

provide some other means tharl 
present of settling complai11ts re· 
Ing the services. 

T. H 0 N. PR I M E M I N IS TE R .-
Chairman, I th ink it only fair to 
hon. member to make one or two 
rks on vvl1at he 11a,s just said 

• 
e provision in the '98 contract 
settling every matter in dispute 
een the Contractor and the Go\·
ent is arbitration and any suci1 
e as that suggested would be a 

er for negotiation with the Cor1t 
. We have no power to gc. ahea(l 
alter that Contract without the 
ent of the other party. 

t may be sa!·cL that if any dispute 

arose to-morrow regarding the omis
sio11 of ports, the route and such like 
vve have to go to arbitratiot1. But it 
is well to rernember that in that ar
.l->itration the Colony has practically 
t\\' o appointees against one by the 
Contractor. vVe would have to be 
1nost caref11l in regard to ma.king any 
change th1at would take away 1f'rom 
us the und1oulbte1d adva1nt1a,g1e· in th:is, 
direction. If any dispute arose to
n1c>rrow and the Colony had to go to 
a,rbitration we would appoint two ar
Litrators and the Reids one. We 
b.ave never lost on any arbitration 
) et, except in the cases where our 
o\·vn appointees have signed the 
a Vi'ard against us. We have had the 
celebrated Littleton award for which 
we got out an ex-Secretary of State 
~:ts our arbitrator. He signed the 
tt ward we footed the Bill and he 

' went home. Then there was an ar-
bitration under the 1901 contract for 
which we got out Hon. Edvvard Blal{e, 
11e \Vas ex-1\iinister of Justice in Can
ada and n1e1nber of the Imperial Par
iia.ment. He said in effect. "You owe 
the Reids one and a half millions." 
\Ve had to pay that and he went 
home. We have never paid any
thing under any arbitration yet ex
cept under the signature of our own 
arbitrator. So tha,t it is, we·ll to re
men1ber that in this court of arbi
tration \VP have two arbitrators against 
one. 1The usual clause in an agree
ntent for arbitration is that each 
party shall appo;int one and those two 
shall appoint an umpire. This is the 
tisual practice But if there arose a 

• 
dispute to-morrow under the '98 con-
tract Reid would appoint one, the 
N·ewfot1ndland Government would 
appoint a second ·and the· Supreme 
C'Jurt which after all is the Colony, 

' 
would a.ppoint a third. Wo·uld it be 

,.v-; ise to make a change from that? 
It must furthermore be borne in 
mind that this arbitration section in 
110 way affects the public as individ-
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uals. It does not talre the place of a 
court in their case. It is merely as 
between the Contractor and the 
Government th.at tl1e question c1a.n 
arise as to arbitration. If to-morrow 
the Reid J\T e\\rfoundland Company 
failed to carry out their contract with 
an individual there is the common 
law and tl1e Statute law to give them 
tr1eir remedy. The same la,---1 that 
ar>plies to the Allan Compa.ny or to 
ar1y other Company as regards the 
carriage of freight and the rights un
der a bill of lading either of the own
er or the assignee applies to the 
Reid Company. They have no speci
al rights whatever and the matter of 
rrlJitration is only special as regards 
the Govern1nent and the Contractor 
iJ1 their relation to one anotl1er. It 
c~oes not go further. If they leave 
I11e bel1i11cl to-111orro-vv from one of 
their steamers, i;f they fail to .carLr1y 
rr1e or my~ freight or n1y property or 
ii I have any other legal cause for 
compl<:ti11t I have the same remedies 
as I have against any other common 
carrier or against any other person 
or Company. Tl1e arbitration tri 
l't1nal is purely and simply a tribunaJ 
inter .partes to tl1e contract to settlE 
any matt·er tl1at may be in dispute be
t,veen such partie·s. A1s1 I s:aid before 
it is very difficult to malre any change 
ill a standing co11tract of this kind 
~l.n(l certainly it could not be done 
'vjthout negotiations v.ritl1 the con
t1 actor ancl even if , ... ve 11ad his con
sent 've \vould neecl to be very careful 
l1efore we give up rights such as we 
1 ave under tl1e co11tract. Tl1at is a 
rig·ht that I shot1ld like to have to
niorrow if I were n1aking· a contract 
'v ith anyone. I sl1ould like to be 
aJ1Ie to appoint t\vo of the three ar
bitrators. If we have not succeeded 
in arbitrations it is not tl1e fault of 

the constitution of the tribunal. 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Chairn1an, the 

point to \Vhich I referred was the pro-

.cedure itself. The procedure 
tration as provided for by 
v, ay cor1tract is a cumber 
\v ieldly and unsatisfactory 
settling dispt1tes As to the 

• 
rrtised by the Premier reg-
blr.ration I do not propose 
t!:1ose; but I say that it is n 
tlon of \vhether we are to 
to one against the Compa 
tr.ibuna.l, but th:ere should 
bt1nal in existence to which 
arising should be referred 
a)Jy. Such complaints as 
nirj g of the service gives ri 
for1r1 tl1e subject of corree 
l>etween the Government 
Cc)11tractor. They should 
inatically referred to a trl 
,,-hich both parties have 
Stich as the Supreme Court. 
a question of one to two at 
tration court. It is a questl 
ir:ig· a tribunal to deal with t 
t(~r. s. And until we have s 
bunal w.e are not 
the satisfaction 
such a tribunal in exist 
trouble to which I referred 
g-ci.rd to the relation of the 
ci.nd third parties has no 
\ever to do with procedur 
ti a tion. As the Prime 
'l~<Jinted out, tl1is arbitrati 
~toes not effect the comm 
statutable liabilities of tb 
or as a comn1on carrier, 
V/ant is some amendment 
r1.~on Carriers Acts which 
it 1nore difficult for the c 
rlers to exclude themsel 
r,racticaliy all liability b 
c·ontracts. This is partic 
sri.ry in services subsidiz 
Government. 

Mr. Speaker resumed 
The Chairman from the 

r0ported that they ·had 
t11 e nlatter to them ref err 
passed the 
endment. 
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motion this Report was receiv
adopted; and a Bill entitled 

ct respecti11g the l\lail Service 
Colony" \Vas in trod ucod and 
first t:me; ancl ordered to be 
econd tirne on to-n1cJrro\v. 

SSAGE FROl\1 COUNCIL. 
peaker inforrr1ed tl1e House 

e had received a message from 
egislative C0t111cil acquainting 

ouse of AssemlJly that they had 
the Bills sent up entitled re

ely-"An ... i\ct fer the confirm-
of an agree111ent bet\veen the 

ent and tl1e ::VIarconi Wire
legraph Company of Canada, 
;" and "An Act respecting 

Intoxicating Liquors" 
t amendn1ent. 

peaker informed tl1e Hot1se 
had recei\'ed a me :;f-~,g~_, from 
'slative Council acqt1ai nJ_i1lg 

e of }\s-;en1bly t11at tl1ey llftcl 

the Bills entitled I'8~~)ective-

Act to arnt•:td 'rl h ·J -~ evv 
d Dental l\.ct';" and "An Aet 
g the I>reservatio11 of i30a V· 

n which tl1ey reql1est ttie con
of the II011se of Assembly 

• 

DENTAI, BILL. 
otion tl1e Bill entitled, "A11 
amend 'The N e\vfoundland 

Act' " was read a first tin1e 
r d to be read a second time 

BEc\.VER BILL. 
otion the Bill entitled "An 
pecting the !)reservation of 

" was read a first time, and 
to be read a second time on 

seconded that 
House rises it adjourn u11-

orrow Friday, April 4tl1, at 
' the clock in the afternoo11. 

House then adjourned accord-

FRID.t\. Y, April 4th, 1913. 
ouse met at three of the 

c;ock in the afternoon pursuant to 
n cljournrnent. 

PETITION. 
MR. CL I FT .-I ask leave to pre

sent a 1)etition fron1 Willis Spencer 
[l]ld otl1ers of Exploits Harbor, ask
ing for several sun1s of money for the 
p1lrpose of constructing various pub
lic worl\:s. I ask that this petition be 
received and refer1red to the ·depart
JT1e11t to -vvhich it relates. 

SHIPBUILDING BILL 

Pursuant to order and on motion 
of Rt. Hon. Prime Minister, the Bill 
e11titled "An Act to amend the Act 
S, Edvvard 7, Cap. 8., e11titled 'An Act 
for the en<..;ouragement of Sl1ip-build
ing'" \Vas read a third time and pass
(~d.; s.nd it was ordered that it be en
grossed, being entitled as above, and 
tt1at it be sent to tl1e I.,egislative 
(]011ncil with a message requesting 
tl1e concurrence of that Body in its 
provisions. 

MERCHANT SHIPPING BILL. 
Pursuant to order and on motion 

of IIon Niinister of Fina11ce and Cus-
• 

toms the Bill entitled "An Act to· 
' ~1ne11d tl1e la\v relating to l\'.ferchant 

SJ.-1ipping vrith a view to enabling 
certain conventions to be carried in
to effect" was read a third time and 
i1~ssed; and it 'vas ordered that it be 
8ng·rossed, being entitled as above, 
Hnd that it be sent to the Legislative 
Coun.eil \Vith a message requesting 
tl1e co11ct1rrence of that body in its 
rirovisions. . 

RETIRING ALL,QWANCES BILL. 
I:>11rsuant to order, and on 1notion 

(f tl1e Hon. Minister of Finance and 
C11stoms the House resolved itself . ' 
ii1to Co1nmittee of the "\Vhole on the 
J;iJl entitled, "An .A_ct respecting cer
t<1in Retiring Allowances." 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 
l\/fr. Parsons took the chair of 

·committee. 

IVIr. Speaker resumed the chair. 
The Cl1airman from the Con1mittee 
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reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, and had 
pussed the Bill without amendment. 

On motion this Report was receiv
t:d and adopted; and it was ordered 
that the Bill be read a third time 
on to-morrow. 

PLACENTIA W A:'l'ER C·O. BILL. 
Pursuant to order a11d on motion 

of the Rt. Hon. the Prirne Minister, 
the House resolved itself into Com
mittee of the Whole on the Bill en
ttt led ''An Act to incorporate the 
l-'1acentia Water Company'." 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 

Mr. Parsons took the chair of Com
P!.ittee 

• 
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred, and had 
passed the Bill vvithout amendment. 

On motion this Renort was receiv-
~ 

cd and adopted; and it was ordered 
tr1at the Bill be read a third time on 
t·)-morrow. 

now. In the Bill relating to H 
(}race, the only change is as to 
lin1itation of holding lJroperty. 

In the Bill re la ting to St Geo • 
tl1e same change is asked. 
there is another change as 
v\·hen the original bill was p 
tl1.e diocese was under a Vicar 
stolic, and it vvas vicarious. 
then, it has been made a Di 
1iVith a Bishop, so that it is nece 
tfJ change the word "Vicar 
stolic" for Bishup. These are 
on.ly changes, Mr. Speaker and 

' ,,rould move that the bill be 
read a second time. 

The bill was thereupon read a 
c11d time and it was ordered to be 
ferred to a Committee of the 
House on to-morrow. 

BISHOP OF HARBOR GRACE B 
Purus ant t10 ·order and on m 

of Mr. Kent, the Bill entitled " 
1.ct to amend 'An Act to incorpo 
tt"e Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Lor Grace' " was read a second t 
a.rid it was ordered to be referred 

r r l , Committee of the Whole House 
Second Reading of Bill to amend 

BISHOP OF· ST. JOHN'S BILL. 

''Jin Act to incorporate the Roman 
Catholic Bisl1op of St. John's." 

MR. K ENT.-Mr. Speaker, this 
bjll is introduced in order to effect a 
certain change in the ... L\.ct of Incor-
1 oration. I may say the original 
act was passed in 1897 before the 
diocese was made an arch diocese, 
D.nd it is now necessary to change 
"Bishop" to "Archbishop and "dio
cese" to "arch-diocese." Another 
cilang·e is to take out the limitation 
as to holding property. At present 
the..\ corporation has only power to 
rl'-: ld la11d vvithin the Diocese. It is 
v.sked that this limitation be stricken 
out, and it be given power to hold 
lt:~ r1d else\:vhere. As there are two 
ot J1er bills of the same nature relat
ir· g respectively to Harbour Grace 
Diocese and St. George's Diocese, it 
n1ight be as well to explain them 

1. ') ··morrow. 
'' 

" 
! BISHOP OF ST. G·EORGE'S Blu.IMf: 

Pursuant to order and on m 
of Mr. Kent, the Bill entitled, 
.Act to amend 'An Act to inco 
the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
George's' " was read a second 
&.nd it was ordered to be referred 
H. Committee of the Whole House 
to·morrow. 

DEN·TAL BILL. 
Second Reading of Bill "An A 

amend 'The Newfoundland 
1~ ct'." 

RT. HON. PRIME 
I\'.ir. Speaker, in moving the 
reading, I \vould like to point out 
tl1e House that this Bill origina 
the Legislative Council. It will 
i1oticed tl1at it is different in 
l espects from the Act of 1906 
v:hich the Dental Board is at 
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constituted. 'l'his Act i)rovides 
ry person sh:tll lJe entitled 
his naine regislered on the 

Register \V ho (a) can pro-
a c rtificate tha,t lie 11as passed 

of the Do1ninion 
ouncil of (~anaJla, (l)) ca1:1 
a cerlifieate tl1at 11·e 11as 

the final exaJr1inatic)n, after 
ion, recog11 izcd by the State 

of any of the lT11ited States 0 1f 

; or ( e) vo~se~~ses a clip11'0,n1a 
nncr hi1n to eX!.llrtina.tiO!l ·with a 

' adn1h·:sior1 to J)ra,ctice a.s a 
by the Ge11eral Medical Cou11-

Gr at J~rittin." 

n t\vo stalef:i that "i10 i11atricu
ami11at.io11 sl1a.11 be req ll ire d 

perso11 wl10 is a,1>plyj11g; for 

ion." rrl1i~ seetio11, it 'vill l;e 

takes away tl1," ex:1.n1itn,a1tion 
who are r»ra,ct.itioners but 

i given to tl1e l~oard to estab

standard for thoRe enteri11g up, 
study of dentistry. 

ction (a) of Section 10 of 
of 190G \Vhicl1 J'(>a<ls as ffJl-

Ev< ry persor1 sl1all lJe en-
have hil-3 11a111r~ registered 011 

i t r or lll'On satisfying the 

(a) That he has fulfilled rull 
uir 1nents for p;ra,(1 uati()Jl, a11d 
d in a11y cc)lle!~·o <>r d·e11tal 

r cognizPcl by tl1e 13oard,' is 
in toto. 

n 2 of the Act 6, IGdward VII. 
is a1nendcd by i11f'ertir1g af-
words "rn«tetit.i<)11ers" the 

•or other perso11 s.' 

legislation is bro11ght abo11t, 1. 
tand,owing to son1e cl i tn c11l t,y by 
tudents were una,bl') to corne 
d practice withtJut uu1Jergoing 

e:a1ni11atiolls an(l pa,ying· 
s. I beg to 111ovc tl1 e secor1d 

HOWLEY.-Mr. Spe,tker, I 

much regret I cannot see my 

ear to supr>ort tl1e second 

reading of 
• sir, 

I-Iot1s.e, 
as a 

and 

this bill. 

member 

irrespe.ctive 

I s.peak, 

of this 
of any 

sPction. I unclersta11d that there has 
bee11 co11siclcraol e cliscussion with re
g·<1rcl to the examination called for by 
tl1e Board and the an1ount of the fee. 
N0w, sir, the fee is· sirr1ilar to that of 
tJ1e l\iedical Boa.rd, and no repre
sentatic1r1 ha.s ever })eo11 inade or com
l)lc_ti11t lJee11 lltterocl agai11st the am
our1t of the foe until t11is matt·er was 
bl'() Ugl1t i11to the Legislative Cot111cil. 
I ha,ve no objectio11 to tl1e bill gen
erally or Llle object for wl1ich it is 
i11Lroducetl 1)11t I t11i11k there is room 

' f ')r stro·ng ol)jectio11s to c1a11se one 

and the subsec111ent repealing clauses 
'vvl1ich ha 11e to do wi tl1 the exarr1in
<tt iC)ll. Now ur1der clat1se one of this 
Act a11yliody at all, practising i11 Can
ad a or elsevvl1ere, can come here a11d 
r;ra.ctice witho11t r>assing an examin
~1t.ic>11. It seems to me if we recog, 
11ize that pri11cj1)le we are recogniz
ing <)Ile t11at is neitl1er fair nor just, 
a.n (} 011g'l1t 11c;t to be recog11ized for 
tJ_1 e reason tl1a,t all such porn1issions 
aJ1(i rigl1t8 ar'-~ g·ra11ted only in cases 
v~ l:..ere reciprcJcity exists. It is a 
})ri1tciple ll{)t roC<)gnized i11 any other 
c;f the professir.)ns, a11d further is not 
rceognizz~d in tl1e provJncos or states· 
ijl vvhicl1 those i)eople g·ra.c1t1ate. Th6 
l.> ~"wers of exarnj11ation, "\vl1ich the 
J)e11tal Board l)Ossess are ide11tica1ly 
t.J1e sa111e as tl1<)SG held by tl1e I.Jaw 
S(;ciety or the Medical Board. Before 

you are allovv-ed to practice .e,ither ot 
t1i cse JYrt1f essio11s here Y<)ll have to 

t1ndergo an examination by these 
l)ca.rus, ctnd I s11l)1nit that if. it is pro
J>er for t11ese pr<)fessio11s tc) do so, it 
is cc1ually pr<)J)Or f<)r t11e Dental J)ro
fession. 1~~11rther sir, 11nder tl1is bill 

' \'.re are g·iving privileges that exist 
TifiWl1ere else, a11d extending to others 
wliat they · refuse tl1e1nselves. Every 
l)rovi11ce of Canada has its own ex
an1ina.tions, and a man "rho qtialifies 
i.rt Nova Scotia can11ot pra,ctice in 
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New Bruns-wick without an examin
ation. Likewise a man from New 
Brunswick cannot practice in On
tario; anfl the same thing applies in 
ev·ery state of the American union . 
.A Jld yet here we propose to throw 
ope11 our doors to any and every man 
who may care to corne here. A man 

from the on.e1 State can come in here 

and praictice, who ca.nnot go into1 any 

of the other Stat,cs and prac'" 
tice. I spealr not. in any private in
terest or class. I speak "\vithout re· 

ference to anybody althoug·h in an
other Comrnjttee I spoke ~ts the pro· 
fes~io11al represe11ta,tive of a l)ocly, to
ca y I speak as a men1l)er of this 
I-Iouse ag·ainst a principle \vl1ich 
sl1ould not be recognized, namely, to 
give 011tsiclers rights which are de-

' nied them by tl1eir own people. 

MR. DOWN EY.-I SUJ)port my 
friend, Mr I-Io-vvley in his contentit)L'

I think~ this bill makes an in,. 
,-1dious d1 e.tfnction. If one cln.ss cf 

men, medical men for .example, are 
ItOt allf)vve<l to con1e in 11r .. r'-~ a11d 
practiee '' it.11c)11t ai1 P.XflJn naJ.ic)Jl. ~ 

think it is 'an i11vidiol1s distinction to 
p0rmit C)thers to cc)111e witho11t an e~-c

an1ina,tion. If jt l)e necessary for ft 

inedical ma11 tc} q11alify, v1l1y sho11lcl 
11ot tl10 saJ11e apply to members of 
t.r10 ·nental profession? I l\:now that a. 
gra,dua,te of lVLcGill University is not 
e1igitJ1e to practice in ·Nova, 8cotia or 
New Brl1nswiclc "ritho11t passir1g an 
exa,1nination. Wl1y, tl1on should \Ve 
accord privileges to procl11cts of this 
c~11a<l ia11 lllli versity, "\}\Th icl1 Cana.dian 
prcvinces tl1omsel ves ref11se. 'T'l1 is is 
a very grave ma,tter sir, ancl 011e tha,t 

' 
affects tl1e pul)li1c. h.0ftlth Off ou.r p1co~ 

ple. It is j11st a.s css011tial that vve 
shciulcl ha\re q11alifiecl (}entists, men 
wl10 thoroughly l1nderstand their 
work, as it is to have competent 
pl1ysicians. For tliis reason, I say, 

'NP sl101lld lle most caref11l as to the 

ki11d of men we allow to practice 

11Elre, and should have some me 
of satisfying ourselves that he 
reputable dentist, before 
him to ca,rry 011 his profession in 
country. 

MR. KENT.-Mr. Speaker, 
UJ)pearit.i to be a very great deal 
tlie re1narks that have fal.en 
tl1G h.on members for Placentia 

• 

St. George's, regarding this bill 
thl11k all members will agree that, 
tJ1e member for Placentia says, 
bil1 as it stands at present req 
some an1endment. As it stands 
it ma.y work great injustice. At 
s:=tme time in rr1aking alterations 
nL11st be very careful 11ot to 
this Colony to be made the dum 
gro11r1d for incompetent and unq 
fjecl practitioners fro1n Canada 
the States. Personally, I must 
I do not l{now very much about 
11e11tal Reg11lations of Canada or 
States, or about the relations that 
ist bet\V(~en the various provinc 
Ca11ada or the States of the 

Pla,centia has looked into the 
a.J1cl from \Vhat he says it looks 
if they ta.l{e particular care to e 
tltat th<)s·e who undertake this 
a,re co1npete11t a11d fully qual 
practitioners. I would suggest 
from the fact that this bill 
10:-t v e the Colo11y open to unquall 
r1le11 tl1at it shoulcl be referred 
sc~lect Cc)n1m it tee to enquire into 
matter·s referred to by 1the hon.m 

be.r for Placentia a.nd .if it sees ft 
C(J111111end any such amendmen 

rf.ay be necessary, so that in vie 
\'</hat hon. meml)erR have said I 
it 1111 wise to pass the bill in its 
snnt form a11d I wo11ld suggest to 
Premier to whom the bill has 
e11tr11sted that 1J1is be done. We 
t\\ro objects ir1 vie\V. First we 
leave the CcJlony open to those 
are properly qualified and com 
E~nt and who are pre1)ared to come 
a.rid practice dentistry 011 equal 
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alr ad)· practising and 
P 11ust avoid lea,vi11g any 

l .~hich unqll<:tlified ar1<l in-

pract itio11ers ~<:.tn C()J11e in 

In a matter of this 
r a u(•al of e<:tt1tio11 is re-

SE NETT.--!Vlr. 81)e<1ker, I 
• , rnak<, a fe\v rerna.r1\s 

mattPr . The remarks made by 
I ha"·o arcn1sed a ne\v in-

( qutgtior1 a11(l I \Va.s very 

abl.r impr essed vvitl1 tl1e con

o that he put forwarcl. No one 
l xe lude n1edical 

\ho a e duly 

or <le11tal 

(111alified 

rnono1>clly in favour 
at vr0~r11t practisir1g. l3ut 

mt that if \Ve a.re g!)ing 

hr door to co1n1>etitic)n vve 
th t those who come in are 

fi Pd to 1)rae tise. J:i""rom the 
n1, d< here I infer that it vvas 

r R ary in Canarla to have 
a1 iinations fc>r different 

1 hPrca n1ust bn sc,111e reas-
I>C'rhaps tl1e sta11da.rcl of 

( ic,n i11 some of tl10 pro
ll(Jt up to the stanflar(l re-

r th \\rork. I t11erefore 
"( R. Dry to saf0g·11a,r<l ot1t

, in~t thoso co1ni11g from lo-
h a 10\v .sta.t1da r(l (>f e::>:::am
• ffilH· t be vnr)r careft1I 

rnc ing a la\\" ·\x:h ich will 
hfl practisi11g l)y tl1ose who 

\Vhl,rP the stand~ 

i.igh I quite a.grce with 
c rr.t:n1Lor for St. J()hn's 
i L a mattPr tl1at cloBervce 

.. a1 ct ~f it is thl)ught ~l(i · 

'nL it 011gl1t t(> lle refer-

01' rt (;on1mittef1 for cn
r If qjd( ratior1 

0 PRIME MINISTER.--· 

' r [ ha Y<1 i10 objPction to 

tic n to rrfr:r tl1e Bill t<l a 
ittpr. I may sn.y that 
nc)t f'11trustorl to 1110. I 

mo\ ed tl1e se.co11<l reacling. 

I atn i11 no way resrJonsilJle for t11e 
lE·~~islation that comes to us fron1 tl1e 
lf JJper I-Io11se, nor have I l1a<l the ad
vbr1tage of discussing this ineasure 
\\: itl1 those who CC)11structed it. I 
htl ve f<Jllovvecl tl1e clebates to a cer
tair1 exte11t arid agree in the main 

\vitl1 everytl1ing; that has been sai<l; 
lrut while I recogr1ize tho necessity 

f<)r excluding th<>sc not fully qualified 

t<) 11ractise, I have a great deal of 
syrnpathy \vith those all over the Is
la11fl who rarely if ever see a dentist. 
'I'h e i:rrt1)c)rtar1ce of this ca,r1 best bG 
rr c~ a,;~;t1 recl l)y re111e111l)ering· l1ow we 

0'1rsel"ves foel if we have a little pain 
a.nd jf "\Ve \Va,nt a tooth l)ltllecl or ex
tra,cte<l. 'f'l1at of course is no reason 
for aIJ()\vtng· PVE!ry·or1e to practise 
\vithout diploma,s. But tl1e la,\v sl1ould 
lJe so fran1ed as to encc>t1rage the 
practise of dental surgery in the out
ports. Here in St. John's we have a 
very good body of dental surgeons. 
I regret to say that a fe\v veeks ft~.;o 

one O·f 0 111r fincist d1 ntal s11rg,eo11s, who 
lLFls been practising for over thirty 
y'f·a rs, was practicall)r stric 1{811 clo\v11 
in tl1e prime of life after n1aJring a 
very l1arcl fjght agai11st a rlise~ts0 

\i\ h ich llnfortunatcly pr<)Verl fata.T. TI·:' 
''as a m::.ln \Vh<) hacl reacl1o<l the l10arl 
c>f his profession, a ma.rL who 1)0rl1aps 
1nc)re than a.nyot1e else he] l)O tl to 

ll:-ir1g that i)rofession up to t110 hi[!.;11 ' . 

sta11darc1 to \\Tl1icl1 it i10 w i8 a;n(l, ::t~. 

I ha,ve saicl, jr1 St .. Jol1n's tc; <1a.y \VD 

h~, ve c:1 r1urnl)er C)f particul:1rly ~!;<t.\ (l 
i11en in this work. J111t tll i'r(~ a,rn 

settler11er1. ts that J) ave ne1l0r s< ~ri11 ~t 

<l(n1tal st1rgoon an<l tl1er0 n,rP 1 l1 tl 

B'J.ncl s C)f ca~es '.V}1~rn chi 1 d r rq) rt n f~ 

a.cl11lts are s11ff eri11g simply for tl1e 
wa,11t C>f the services of a cln11t:1I s11r 

l
g. <;<)n. Of C()l r 't i11, ..... y . . "1 se l · '" he \rory 
reasonably snJcl thn,t no n1att0r ·yv11n.t 

legislation J1011 make th.e.re are pa rts 

of the Island whe:e no rlent~1l snr 

goon v\ro11ld c1 ver go. But at the same 

t ~ 1110 there aro q·uite a 11t1mber of 
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settlements and localities that afforcl 
a.il attractive outlook to dentists. 
N o'v as regards the ordinary extrac· 
tions tl1e regular family physicia11 is 
probably just as good as a dentist. 
lt is part of the surgery that they 
lt>a.rn-anJr doctor can do it. But 
vfl1e11 it comes down to dentistry as 
a science, the filling, preserving, 
bridging, of teeth, and advising es

l)E'cially in cases of )~oung children, a 
de11tal surgeon is an a.bsolute neces
f>ity. Now teetl1 are a rnost import
n11t part in tl1e human strl1cture to 
lfJOk after. Tl1e improper mastica
tjpn of food is probably one of t11e 

greatest ca uses leading to indiges· 
tic.in, dy1)epsia,. and untold suffering. 
lt is fJrobably one of the things that 
e:1ol1l(l be most carefully atte11ded to, 
tL:_is ina.stication of foocl--and impr0-
11er n1asticatic'n is largely a questivn 
l f l1ad teeth. I see no objection 
Yv'hatevor to this bill being referred 
t' 1 ~1 Select Con1mittee, to enquire in 
rL e (JUestj_or1 to see whether we can 
turlvce de11tists to con1e into this 

Colon)r, especially in the outports. I 
; ii 1 n1\' ov ery l)Cssible encot1rageme11t 
Lli_:. 1Jlcl l' c given. It may ultimately 
tc_. poss11Jlo to have a dentist if not 

' fc1r every settlc1ncr1t, at least for ev-
ery district in the Island. }..._t tho 
i:.Drno ti1ne I appreciate what has been 
r:iaid as to making this qualification 
~·ucl1 as to admit everybody. 

The bill was thereupon read a sec
cr1d time and on motion of Rt. Hon. 
tl1e f>rime Minister, "\Vas referred to 
::i. Select Con1mit tee consisting of: -
I-lt. Hon the Prime Minister, Mr. 

• 

I-Towley, Mr. Kent, Mr. Bennett, l\/Ir. 
Earle. 

BEAVER BILL. 

Second reading of bill entitled, "An 
Act respecti11g the preservation of 
Beavers." 

RT. HON. PRIME MIN~STER.-

l\i1r. Speaker I beg· to nlove the sec-
011d readi11g of this Bill. It provides 

f or ar1 extension of 
f er Il ea.vers fro1n ()ct. 1st, 1913 
Get. 1st 1918. This is also a 
wl1icl1 ha.s cc1rr1e clown from the 
per IJc;usc a.nc1 I a1r1 riot quite 
l)Urccl to dea l with. the rr1atter at 
Gtage. If ov1evcr, 'vhen the Bill 
into con1111ittee I shaJl be very 
to give any explanation that ma7 
required. 

r:rrtis I3ill wa,s thereupon read 
secor1cl ti1n e u,11<1 it v.ra:; ordered to 
ref erred to ct C~c>11111l it tee of the 
l-:!ouse on to inorrow. 

WAYS AND MEANS. 

Pursun.nt to c>r<.1er arid on m 
01 -r-Ior1. lVJi11ister of Finance and 
1 or~1s, the llo1!se resolved itself 
(;(Jinrnittee l)f tl1e \Vhole on 
~t11d Mear1s. 

JVfr. S1)eal\.ur left the chair. 

J\1r . J>arscJI18 tool{ the chair 
( :01n1nittee. 

MR. KEN T.-I \'rould no\V like 
refer to t11e Budget Sp'Jerih of 
1-1011 . Mir1ist( r of 1~··1r1u11c.c and 
toms, in which 110 l)Ut fcrwu.rd 
fi :· ·•nei " 'i 1~·t~ 1 ~P~11(•"1t tcJ tl1'e House ..... . t J..iJ1._,_t1i ~- .. 1i..--1..1 L ,/ 1 .,. ..... i ,,J 

Monday last. There is one sent 

wl1ich tl1e hon. gentleman 

whlch I think wjll find 
s11011sive chor(l in the breasts of t 
en tl1is sidP ( ) f the II01ise and thro 
Cllt the cc t1ntr}r. :lr1c1 that is w 
t :)wa,r(lr3 the encl of his speech 
<:ehcRs tJ1P cry ",t\dvance T 

• 

Nova." That is the sentiment of 
a 11. We all wish to see this 
try advance as rapidly and as st 
;~l ()11 the rath of prosperity as t 
!) ~)SFi1; lc ff>r her to advance. Th 
arn DJ) t1N(> O'fli11·io11s j11 thi~ 

Ir'jttee, we all desjre to unite in 
rnoting the prosperity of Newfo 
lDnd. \Ve ha.ve here, I believe, 
f0t1ndation.s of a great future, 
tcriaJ. socia,l a.ncl intellectual. w 
if properly developed and pro 
b.a ndled will enable Newfoundland 



tu ure to tnke a hi~h r>lnc - i n1 .. 
t the States of thA 11Jn1pire. Th 

ual review by the Ivf ii1ister of 
ance and Custorr1s of the financial 

ndition of the cour1try is one which 
always looked forward to with in

t and \Vith a certain ainount of 
losity, an i11terest arising out of 

e intimate connection wl1ich that 
,......ncial staterr1ent bears upo11 every 

on in the country a curiosity to 
' 

ertain how t11e Minister has (lealt 
th and intends to deal witl1 the 
ances of the country, ancl IJartic

ly as tho statement !~enerally 

forth fron1 the Minister's point 
i V{ the state of the co1111try, of 
past malring, its present position 

d future prospects. Of course the 
rest in this respect is perhaps 
ter in the last term of a Gover11-

nt. When a Niinister of Fir1ance 
mes do\vn to present l1is Budget 

ch for the last time before an 
peal to the electorate, he generally 

forward the very best case he 
in the interest of the adminis-

lon of wl1ich he forms a part, 
ing that witl1in a fevv mo11ths 
must go to the co11ntry a,ncl give 

account of their stewa,rclshir>, and 
therefore ·~vishes in his Bu(lget 
ch to put his case bef()re the 
torate of fhe col1ntry. No\v we 
t in consid8ri11g· the matters dis
ed by the Nfinister in l1is Bucl

P 2ch, g·o l)a.cl( and cc>11 si(lcr 
ter of great in1porta11ce to the 

lony that !Lave transpiro(l d11ring 
term of office a.s Minister of Fi

ce. \Ve li:nO\V that no Government 
has rver existed here has had 

its disposal s11ch large s11ms of 
ney as the present Gov.e:rnme11t 
had. In other words during the 
years of the ten lire of office 0f 
present Governme11t tl1ey l1a,ve 
from current revcnu,e a1one a.n 

me \Vhich ir1 th8 aggrega.tc ex-
ed by $4,000.000 th.e income fr1om 
same source received duri.ng the 

})t ~ fJdJng fot111 yetirs by th Goverr1· 
n1 "nt \Vlticl1 prececled ther11. T 1e re~ 

venue has been grovving steadil:y for 
years. As regards the g·rowtl1 of 
revenue, the foundation of it was 
laid long befcJre the present admi11-
istration took office, laid during tl1e 
term of office of the late admin.istra
tion by the new i11dustries wl1ich were. 
then started; it \vas t11en we l1ad tl1e 
pulp ar1d paper ii1dustries started and 
tl1e r11ineral resot1rces of the co11ntry 
develo1)ed and the other great reso11r-
ces of the Colony; brought under the 
r1otico of the capitalists of the W<Jl'l<l, 
a11cl wher1 the investn1ent of ca1)ital 
}1i::-e:a.11 to be directed towards the 
country's resources. But during the 
r:ast four years you can11ot point to 
any one ind us trial undertalring wh icl1 
has contributed towards enlarging 
these revenues, the· se.eds of whi1ch 
were not planted during the previous 
ye.ars. It a.p 1p.e.ars to me that the pol
icy O·f the present Gover11ment, a.s we 
judge it by its ac·c.omr)lishments, sim

ply consisted in collecting r.e.venue·s 
a11d spending them. Not only have 
they had the.se la.rge rev en lle.s but 
their horrowing·s have been larg·,e.r 
th:1n an}T preceding G1ov 2rnment. They 
have borrowed in all ab·o11t $7 ,000,00G 

d11ring their four yea1 s of offic.e.. I 

have not tl1e exact fig11res. I ha ·ve 
as.Iced for them, but they ha·ve not 
been supplie.d me yet. These large 
reven11es nat11rally suggest a red11~

tion of taxation-a lessen.ing- of th~ 

burdens on our peop1,e,. Now tJii8 
question of the redt1ction of taxation 
has been brought before thP Hol1se 
on sev·eral occasions di1ring- the term 
of office of this ·Government. Tt wns 
anno11n.ced by the Pr:me Minister 

hims,e.Jf in his Manifesto over fo11r 
yea.rs ago, nearly five years no·w; it 

was mentioned in the Speech from 
the Throne in 1909; I ref,e.rred to it 
here in the House la,st sessio·n during 
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the progress of the de bate, on the 
Address in Re·ply. I then said: 

"Again, Sir, we had all hoped in 
view of the rev.e.nues referred to by 

the hon. gentleman,a.nd in the Speech 

from the Throne, and which the or

ga.ns of th.e, Go·vernment have been 

proclaiming f.or the pa.st y·ear,tl1a.t the 

people at large would benefit in sotn 0 

way by a ·reduction in taxation as a 

rest1lt of thes.e increased revenl1e,s. 

But the Speech from the Thro·ne is 

silent upon t11at maitter. We are not 
told that this in,crease in reven11e is 

to 1 ead to a red t1ction in ta.xntion. I 

think that all will recognize that som r-~ 

such re·dl1ction is necess.ary. We all 

know that the cost of livjng in thi '.; 

cit~r is in·crea.sing to an alar1ning .e.x
tent, when viewed from the earning 

powers of the peop1e. Sornethin~ m11st 
be done by a.ny G·overnment which 
hopes to retain the confidence of the 

peor)le, to attempt to red11ce· the' ter
rible cost of liv'ing in thi~ cot1ntry . 
On the Go,rernm.ent devol·ves the re-

·1 !I"t " S1J1011S10 1 1 y. 

At the opening of the se.ssion of 

1912 I thus s.poke· on the <lebate upon 
t.he Address in Reply.· In 1_909, ov~?,,. 

fo11r years ago now, the Speeich from 

th.e Throne pointed· out that tJJe bur

den of taxa:ti o·n borne by the :fisher
men was toio great .. 

"That the burden of taxation borne 

hy the fisherm.en and working cla.ss1-

es of the Colony is _f<' ,o great. and 

calls for s11ch adj11:~tn1 ~ 'nt as will Iea,n 
more eq,'1itably o'n :;th~ ·e who at pre

s.ent f.ee1 most serio usI" t ·he increased. 

cost of livin~ in th~s c( 1lony." 

This declara.tion "Was . , accompanied 

by an intimation thnt; the~~ tariff vronld 

imme·diately be revf sed, h'n t, thp fo11r 

years of the'ir te:rm went bv and it is 

n.ot until their term of officei, has ex-

p1red, as they shr..)·r~Jd_ in tl1~t usual 

course of eve.nts have appe 
cilector[tte last fall, they pro 

reduction of taxation whi 

sl1ould l1a ve undertaken Ion 
Tl1ey n1::1ke a deathbed re 

bna . .ring t11 8 rcs1io11sibility 
l> bC·l}le \\f \ lt1<l pl11 llPfJil th 

move the taxation on pork 
ar: <i t Pa . 'l,11(., 'r shr1uld ha 
1J :e11ee <l tl1is f(~duetion ea 
lVI i rii~;ter ()f F'ii:ia11en last year 
t.J tl1( ~ debat<' wl1ich had ta 
< r1 tl1(~ .i:'\cldres;~ i11 llep1y 

"Jlcrsonall:v l111d(•r these 
c.ta11r~ cR. I Ell<>U1<l hesitate t 
'.bK, rn~r) 1 }11sibilit ,1 rif advi i 

eral reduction of taxation a 
Bcn_t ti ni ('. ( cit ten <1 i ng ra 

• 

R11er1 re(lur·ti0n 'Vl1(~nev r 

sl10ll1(1 [)p ?;ra 'l ua 1 and 

1>e11 d. llJ>on t 11P state of th 
aJ l{l ( }f tl1fl J)ul lie .3( rvic , 

in~ µ;l1 t nc.t (l i sl(>C~itc our eco 
iru111Gtrial rru.tel1ir1Pry. Wi 
t. ur e~ \Vithi11 the lirr1its of th 
in in n1y opir1ion., the truest 

r-rhese vic\vs a,re 11ot con i 
l·is l1udget S1loech to-da 
t l1<:.'11 l1P rr1t1st ha\'e ponder 
t11c r{~;:;r}(insiliility \\'l1ich r 
ll ·' rn a.r1 \l rcec•!!n ~ 7Cd the a 
ti c:i .s l;ee11 reeeivin!! the~P. I 
v·01111es from t11ese article 
IJf .rk, tea and sugar, and 
coul(l not, be dare not, fac 

ple unless tl1e duties were 
unless ho re(lueed taxation 

vvciy. At tl1at ti1no the Min 
"I sho11Id hesitate to as 

resr)<)nsibility of advising 
r0cl 11ction of ta,xa ti on at th 
t ·i1ne, C()I1tendi11g rather tha 
d11ctior1 whenever made s 

d al " g1 a u . . 

No\v the Minister \Vill n 
the opir1ion tl1at the reduct 
Jn[1c1e is a general reduction 
·v. a.v de1le-;1cls l1por1 the s 
re·ver1 u e and t11e l->ublic Ser 
h<' 11· .d gr~tdi1a1Iy rt~duc d 
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items from the 
put them on the free iist 

lliu term; a11d if year by 
had these matters pared 
need not have curtailed l1i.s 
and useful expendit11ret1, 

ould have had all the money 
ed to meet thern and at the 

me reduced taxation gradual
selects, however, at tl1e last 
just before the Legislature 

of existence to propose, not 
al reductior1 as he thougl1t 

be advisable twelve mon tlis 
a sweeping reduction, the 

reduction, he says, ever made 
lstory of this Colony. The 

n of taxation in t11j s country 
er to which all Govc\rnrnents 

end. This was tl1 e· po li·CY of 
as well as other Gover11 

---··e reduction of taxation. The 
ernment throughout its terrn 
taxation consi(lerably. When 

vernment came into power 
d existing "the iniq11it()US 10 

t." and promptly took it off, 
meant a large reduction of 

on our peo1)le. They placed 
olasses, salt, kerose11e oil, 

twines, agricultural imple
and other articles uprJn tbe 
• The Minister of Finance 

this House last session that 
ral Government under Sir 

Bond had ir1creased taxation 
ey pretended t11at they ha<l 
It, and he publishecl with his 
a statement of what he call

g with the tariff. I-Ie takes 
as applied in the six years 
1903-4 and ending 1908-9, 

elusive. He e11umerates a 
of articles up<)n wl1ich he 
e duty was i11creased. These 

eonsist principally of articles 
. He then enurnerates the 

upon which the dutv was re-.. 
articles consumed principally 
shermen and working people, 
lines and twines, salt, flour, 

IrLOlasses, kerosene oil, &c. He cal
Ctllates tl1at tl1e aggregate increase 
dt1ring the six years an1ot1nted to 
~1)397,768, wl1ilst tl1e reduction dur
ing tl1e san1e J>eriocl on the articles 
consu111ed by the fisl1ermen and work
i11g classes a1no11r1te(l to $1,196,419; 
givir1g· a total a.r;~~rega,te i11crease for 
six years of $201,:34!) or $33,558 a year. 
l\To\.v if we assur11e tl1e 1\1 i11ister to 
be correct, I thi11l{ it was goo(l states-
111a11shi p to relieve tl1e fislJer111e11 and 
""orki11g classes of the Colo11y fJf this 
tr,xatit>Il ar1tl transfer it to those 
11txuries vvl1ich are better alJle to 
bear it. But t110 l\fi11ister is not cor
rect in his staterne11ts. He 11acl that 
stu.terne11t prer>ttre(l to meet Iris c>wn 
case. I-le wishc(l to discredit if he 
could tl1e l)Olicy of 11is po]jtical op
pc;11e11ts. It has a.lwa.ys Leen the 
p()licy of the T~iLeral I)arty to reduce 
t:-txation wl1e11 IJossil)le. If we take 
t110 ye~irs selected l)y t11e 1\1 i11ister 
r1irr1self and calculate tl1e re(l11ctic)n 
effected <l t1ring tl1<:~se six years b~y the 
cl1a11ges ma<le jn t11e ta,riff by the 
IJ011(l Covernme11t, it will be fot1nd 
t11a.t i11steaJ1 (Jf a.I1 ii1crea.se in tax
atio11 a,g·gregating $201~349 for tl1e six 
years, or $3~1,fi58 a, year, a11 actual 
:-1µ,grega, te recl t1ct i()ll in ta.xa ti()ll a1n
fJt1n ti11g tr> $1,840,0~>8 or $30fj,683 a 

yca.r was effecle<l It -vvill 1>e reme1n-
• 

bcre<l that Sir f{C)bert Bor1c1 ren1ovecl 
"tl1e i11iquito11s 10 per ce11t." tl1at 
wa.s cl1ttrged. 011 all articles st1 bj ect to 
c111ty except flour a11cl n1olasses, and 
wl1ich he found welg;l1ing 11oa vily llf>-

011 tl1e people of the Color1y when lie 
assun1ecl po\ver. Dy his changes i11 
the tariff cluri11g tl1e six years u11der 
Ct1JJ si<lerati<>n , 11 e relj ev ed tl1e J)80I)le 
C)f the f(>llowing an1c>u11ts: 
10 per cent. on. articles li-

able to <lut)r du.ring the 
• six years, 1903-4 to 

1908-9, bc)th inclusive. $1,394,216.00 

Dt1ty on flour, n101asses, 
salt and l\eroser1e oil 
irnpt1rted d11ring t11is 6 



years . . . . . ~ . . ! ••• a l:l96,419e00 
10 i)er cent, on artlcle; li .. 

able to duty in 1900 but 
free during the 6 years, 
other than flour and 

000,000, the expenditur 
or put it in round figurea. 
ODO, he thus counts upon a 
$~50,000 Now, I ask you • 
for a n1oment upon what 

mo lasses . . . . . . . .. 
Du.ty on li11es and twines 

imported d t1ring these 6 

518,478.00 ter bases these estimate&, 
tl1i11k that a more laugh& 
l1nsatisi"aetory argument 

years . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Duty on agricult11ral im

plements imported dur
ing these years ..... 

68,038.00 l 1e a(l(lresse<l t<) a cleliberat 
bly than that placied here l> 
ist er of F,inance and Custo 

6,075.00 l1cJ takes into account the 

Total reduction 

these heacls. . . 

on 

. . $3,237 ,866,00 

If we accept tlte Mi11ister's state
me11t reg·ardi11f~· the d11ties placed on 
otl1er items arid tal{e it frcJm t11is 
g;ross recluction, we have-
Above re<l11ction . . . . . .. $3 237,866.00 

Minister's figures ...... 1,3D7,768.00 

Ot an aggregate net 
ir1g the six years of 
$:~06,683 a year. 

$1,840,098.00 

reduction d t1r· 
$1,840,098, or 

of the d11ty and how do 18 

UJ)? First he says:-"We 
i~1g; l)ack. $400.000 by the re 

taxation an·d this amount 
c1ellited to other articles 
may concl11<le tl1at at leas 
o". this a111ount will go to 
c;11st<)rns Ileve1111e." Now, 
Ii k-e tl1 e l\!J i r1 i st er to develo 
ir1forn1atio11 <•f tl1e flouse th 
t1pon wlt icl1 lie l)ases the 
tl1at it is a recognized pr 
011r "fi scaJ ecoll()lnics that 
of tho ear11ir1gs of the p 
l)~tck to the rrreas11ry in tba 

This sl1ows that the policy of the 01? d11ties." I~eitl1er expe 
reduction of taxation is one which 
the late Goverr1n1ent carried out and 

' th is Gover111ne1lt i11 the addition it 
\Vas i1ow i11aki11g; is follcr\ving in the 
footsteps of its pre(lecessors. No\\~> 

tr1e red11ction which tl1e Mi11istcr l1a£ 
nJade, i11 the manner i11 \vhicl1 it has 

been made~ does not bring him the 
credit whicl1 tl1e l\!Ji11ister hopes to 
attain by it. 'l,l1e resr><)11sibllity for 
f.1T1a11cing the affairs of the Colony 
d 11ring tbe greater portion of the 
tlme coverecl by tl1e Minister's es
tima.tes for the year 1913-14 will 
rest prolJably not on him 1111t 
1:- is SllCCeSSOr in office; 3.11 cl 
11lade up as shown in his 
s·oeech, as it appears to hin1 

Uf>Oll 

he 11~ts 

Bt1dget 

at pre-
sent, \Vhat the g·reatest of 11is fi.nan
cial operations for 1913-14 wi11 l)e. 
I-ie takes into acco11n1t the reduction 
of taxation. He esti111ates that the 
revenue duri11g that year will be $4,-

log;jc bca,rs t11is C(lnclusion o 
ta1ki11g a.1)011t 011r own fin 
1 \vi1I sl10\v tl1e l\finister 
fif 1,1~rcs of rece11t years tha 
cl11sic)n is llf)t warranted b 
e11(~e. vVl1aJ, cloes he mean 
1ngs," the earnings of the 
D()es he n1ean l)y that to 
0:\r11ir1g J)()V.rers of the p 
ilUJ)Orts C)r tl1e purcl1ase po 
i)<:ople rts a \V1l<)le? Are 
earning8 of the peopl1e.? D 
tn11<l tl1a.t tl1e \Vhole $400 0 

out of the country to pur 
port(Jd goo(ls t11at i)ay duty 
itself is not correct. If 
¥:l1 f1t becc)111es ()f the other 
:his 1111clget Speech where 
tc1 lc)ca 1 ir1(111 stries ai1d to th 
n1ent tl1a.t is tal\:ing place? 
co111es of tl1e money that 
r)la.ced to tl1e credit of th 
Banlr? If that is the case 



lt 

Ministt't \Vi11l{ tl1os(~ lnntt ·1rtt 
ight now wl1 n h wisiti.na to· 

a surplus. No\v, sir, in 1902-8 
the reductio11 i11 tl1e duties 011 

twines, kerosene oil, flot1r a.nd 
articles \ras inade tl1e an1ount 

ved in duties \Vas $2,069.661.00, 

the imports wcro $8,4 79)l!J4. Ii: 
r words, sir, tl1e i1111><)rts worE~ 

und figures-- a l1C)llt fo11r ti1nes 
amount of Custo1r1s d ti ti Gs. In 
8 the Revenue fr<)m dl1ties was 

.. ~ou,937.00 a,nd the imp()rts were 
16,111.00 or four c>r five times 

In 1~11-12 the 
nue frorn (~tlSt(>1r1s (111tjes \Vfts 

261 a1,d the i111p{)rts $11,7:33,-
or in round fig·ures ~lll()llt five 

the reven11e. No\v to sl1c>w 
' 

partir.ularly tJ1e fall~tcy of the 
er's argun1ent. 811pJJOf1ing· th~1t 

uty of $J85,0(\() vvl1icl1 \Vas t::tl\:<~11 

ast year had 1l>ern tal{en off tl1e1 
b forP. and t ha,t $38fi,OOO l1a,cl Ylf)l 

received t11a,t \Vt>lll(l llri11g the 
' rt up to fi vo <)r six tin1tJS tl10 

ms rever.ue. J.tl(lf!,ing from tho 
nee I fail t<> SCP UflOTl \Vt1at 

nd the l\li11ist0r lays dowt1 tl1is 
omic thonry. I fail to see trpon 

premises l1e <'<111 have l)::tse<l it. 
ps, sir, h0 11as sc)n10 ffi(~a.11ir1p; in 

phrase "Fisr.al eco11or11ics'' that is 
1 ar to the ordina,r:r rt'ac1er J>c:r 

• 

he has son1e n10~111i11g in tl1e 
"earning-s of t11n p(~r11)te' 't.l1at is 

1 ar to tho~10 wl1<; ren,fl tl1c Rt1<l

p ech; hut if 111n cn.rnings of tl1e 
1 incln<lc n1ore t11a11 the i m po rte 

inister will Hf~e at once tl1<1t the 
portion llet\venn his e:::;ti111ates 

h far-ts \vill l)ecome ~;reater c=tn(l 
r. I take \vl1at 110 calls in an
part of hiR spPecl1 tl1e "irrec111ci-

minimurn'' for the p11rrloseR of 

arison and to test the fairness 
theory, ancl I tal<o, sir, for the 
es of calculation, the figures 

ey were rP.prcsontod last ycn.r 
the duties 011, or one-fifth. If 
ke it for granted or admit the 

ns£t11·1 ption thn , ( '(\ ~r cent t,f t"1is 
$400,000 \Vtls s11ent in the p11rcl1a,s<" 
t)f imported goods and if yc)U ta.1<e the 
last proportior1, or 011 ,-fifth, tho11, 

Sir, instc<.l<l c;f *100.000 it llrings it 
dr>vvn tc> $80,000 fr<)J11 this so11rcc. 
l}t1 t, sir, is it ll(Jt a large ass u Ill })ti ()Il 

tc) sa,y tlia,t cver.Y (lclla,r (}f that $400,
uO is goi11t~· L() l)e sur1 { out C)f tl1e 

Cf;t111try f<.;r tl1e l)llr]><.)Sf~ ()f b11yir1g; im

porte<l µ;<)C}ds. I tl1i11l~ t11at it is a. 
fr: ir aJlc>W£tncc to say that one l1alf 
..-vvill !~O i11 tliat direciio11. \Vell, sir, 
a!lc1w $250,000. If y(>l1 take 0110 fiftJ1 
cf tJ1n.t it \\'ill ~~ivf~ ycllJ fro111 th is 

sc)1Jrce a.J1 jncrease of Reve11ue c~f 

*'50,000 ()T' <)11c-l1a.lf t11at tc) vvhic11 tl1c~ 

l\Iinister refprs ii1 l1is 1~11dg·et. N<)W, 

the (1 . . ... . I 1 .. ,1r, , te 

1\ti ir1i s,ter 
• i11crease 

• en. rn 111 !~· 

~ii,, 2· r: 0()() 
'·l' /.., ._, ' • 

lJases his cttlel1la.ti<111 is a,i1 

frc~n1 \Vttg·ef-; :i.ncl r'ther i>r<}fit 
in<l11strios, ~1rr1(111n. ting to 

1'.f(;.~'-'v, if Y'..>11 ~tl}l)l~,r to tl1is 
iter11 tl1f~ G~tn1e rnas<)TI ::ts I l1a~vo jl1st 

n,1,pliod t<) the case of rornitted <lutjes 

y <>11 will see tl1at fr<)111 th is sr>l1rce 
or Itove11uo a11 incrt.\asc <-,f $.25,000 in 

stead <)f $75,000 \vill accrtie. IJ11t sir, 
' l sho11ld like t11e Mi11ister to l>ear 

i11 n1i11c1 in cc>nnectior1 witl1 tl1is tha.t 
1f:.e factors wllicl1 I],'<) to rn<-lJ(o Ul) tJ]iS 
itc111 i11 ttie 11t1dµ;et-tt1is :t(0111 of in 

crease of re venuos--ar·e tl1e sa1ne fac
tors wl1ich for the last eig·h t or te11 
y2~1rs l1av0 l)ce11 <~J>era.ti11µ; i11 !)I'<Hl11~

i11g tl1e nor111}tl i11er8a,R('} ()f rev011 nn: , 

and while I am allowi11g tit h 1e.re 

tJ1e same brtsis as the $400,000 

';\ hicl1 vv·an ron1ittet1, I tl1i11k, tl1nJ. i11 

th ls en.so is a very lil)eral a1l(>\VaJ1cE~ 

an·d one wl1icl1 I clo not think we 
C'a11 fa.irly calc11lat0 llJ)On. ~l'l1e ncxt

1 

• • • • 
r-1 r ~ is an 1 ncrease of f1 ft.y J)P.r ce11 t. in 
tl1e outr)11t of tho I~ell Tflla11<i lVIineR. 

\;\ell, I l1c)pe the N!ittiP.tnr's a.nticipn,

ti0nR in th is respect \Vill prove C(lr
rect, l)llt I <lo not tl)ink that the 011t
put a yen.r fron1 now is goi11g to be 

f~f ty per cont. greator than jt is 110\V. 

It it is t \Venty-five ])Or cont. greater 
it will be a very fair estimate of the 
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i11crease in this direction; that would 
leave $20,000 from this source. 
The revenue during the year 1913-14, 
according to the Minister is made up 
as follows: -He calculates <>n a nor 
n .. al revenue. If these duties were 
r1ot taken off, on a revent1e of $4,-
200,000. He takes off $400,000 and 
that leaves the revenue at $3,800,000, 
ar1d I would remark, Mr. Chair1nan, 
t11at in this estin1ate the Minister al
lows the normal increase wl1ich the 
eJ.rnings of our people l1ad produced 
from year to year for the last te11 or 
t\\~elve years. He t'hen a(lcls $100,000 
as returned to the revenue from clut
ics l)aid on tl1e purchase of goods 
r)ayi11g (luties. Then he ad(lS $75,000 
frorn the ir1creased wages ar1(l other 
it ems of that kind though tha,t was 
alreacly included in tl1e 11orrnaJ in
crease. The11, sir, lie adds $40 ,000 
for tl1e increased output from Bell Is
land. That gives a revenue of $4,-
015,000, or as he puts it, in round 
figures $4,000,000. T11e rever1t1e is 
c11e side of the accou11t. Now, ac, 
C()!'cling to the position as it strikes 
rr1e or as I endeavored to JJUt it be
ft)re the Cornmittee, I tal\:e the lVIin
ister's figures of $3~800,000 as sl1ow
i11g the normal increase i11 revenue 
l0ss remitted duties and I a<1d $50,000, 
$25.000 and $20,000, that will give 
~;2,895,000. Now sir, the other side 
o_\' the account is expenditure. r1,11e 

Minister places the expenditure in 
th€ estimates as $3,679 ,094 ancl in the 
acldi,tional estin1ates as $55,115, or a 
tr·tal of $3, 734,209, or as he puts it in 
ro11nd figures at $3,750,000. I tal{e 
tl1ese estimated expenditt1res, Mr. 
Chairman, and I look back through 
the years which this present admin-

istratio11 has been in office and I ask 

ltow far have their estimated expen

ditures been in conformity with ac

tual expenditures, and I find that for 

the three years for which we have 

the figures here before us, tl1e y·e,ars 

l!J09-10 1910-11~ 1911-12, the 
' expe11clitures over 

$681, 759 or an average over e 
ture of $227 ,223. Take the est 
expenditures of the Minister 
1912-13 a.nd add the average o 
pe11diture for tl1e past three 
The expenditure \vill be $3, 
The estimatie:d over-expenditure 
Le $227,253 or a total expendit 
$3,961,462. These figures, l\lr. 
rr1an, wl1ich I think are reaso 
give the Curre11t Account for 
year 1913-14 as follows:-R 
$2,890 ,000; J-!Jxr>c11diture, $3,9 
or a deficit of $70.000.00. But 
is another ite111 ir1 the revenue~ 
la.st year wl1icl1 tl1e Minister in 
Ci.11 d caJculates UJJon. It is pro 
on coin. We c;1nnot expect any 
upon coi11 for the year 1913-14 
course profit upon coin is not 
at aJl. For every dollar whl 
send Ollt ir1 silver or copper 
s11ould have some reserve l 
Treasury to meet it, and the 
raade between tl1e difference 
cost of purchasing a11d min 
tl1e money received· when lt 
int<) circulation shot1ld be P 
q, g·olcl reserve a11d not incl 
tl1e curre11t accot1nt at all t 
pl1rpose of spending as ord 
venue Even if you enter it 

' . 
s~·rstem of book-keeping as 
yo11 cannot count on it 
yc·ar under consideration 
Tl1e Auditor General in his 
has over and over again po 
tl1e fact that profit on silver 
i;er coin is not a revenue at 
a liability. Now it appears 
Re1)ort jt1st tal)led this se 
there was ar1 issue of $200,000 
per a11d silver coin; of that 
$87 ,545 went to pay the cost 
lion minting, etc., and $28,464 
is entered as profit. There 
ance at that time of $84,000 
ver ir1 the vaults of the Tre 
there is a balance of $795 
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These fig·ures wo11lcl therefore 
a person to l>elie·ve ti1at eve11 if 

Improperly t:r1·ter0<l coi11 a.s rc

you cannot c<>u11t 011 a {)rc)fit 
eoln as ar1 elerner1t i11 yc)u.r re-

for 1913-14. If Vt)ll a~1o .\ 

fr .Jn1 t.11 i :~ 

, the account v1ould sh<)v,.. a 

t of $100,000 for 191~~-14 1r~~tf!;3 

ding to the ~)70.000 rjc:f1cit al· 
referred to, tl1e $~0.00') prf>fit 

In. There i~~. ll<l\\i'"P•.t( r, anot11er 
f testing· tl1is a11<l if )'C>U t( st it 
e surpluses \\rl1icl1 th(~ (ic>vern 
has had d11ring itd tPrn1 of of

l will be fot1n'l tl1al tt1c average 
us for the tPr1n \\'a8 al){)llt ~;240 -
that is taltir1~~ tl1e ·~ yfla,rs for 

we l1ave fig11res l)efc>rc. us R.t 

nt. Tl1c a 'rr.·r~tr:;~~ 'voul d be 
$240,000. NO\\r if you continll6-d 
the years lD i_g arJd 1914, the 
that are r1'J'v beir1g taken oft 

ugar, etc., the surp.lus in. tht? 
that I l1a,re workecl out and 

e result vvhicl1 I liave placed be
the Comrnitte€~ would work ot1t 

• J 

the average sl1r1)ll1t~ which tl1e 
rnme11t hac.' h erptofc>re enjoyefl. 
fore. I think, t11at the sit11at.ion 

the logic--and from the ex
ce of pr·evious years--of the 

on which I ha 're, I think, placed 
the Con1mittee. 'The l\!Iinister, 

king his calc11lations, 3.s I point
t before, takes one-third of the 

s of tl1e IJeople to come back 
e Treasury in 1)ayment of duties. 
he lays do\vn as a r0cognized 

lple of our "fiscal econon-i;ics . .. ~1 

pplies this to the amou11t ren1it-
duties, he applies it to the a1n~ 

of increased earnings but when. 
ceeds to deal with the wages 
at the railway vv-orlr, he 11as 

this one-tl1ird to one-tenth of 
lar? He gives on the ret11rn of 

on the rail\vay c>11ly half the 
t \Vhich I in 111}~ calc11Iation 

the other items of Iris accou11t, 

f you take l1i~ fig11res as applied 

to raii\\ray 'vork, and apply them to 
t11e otl1er factors in his calculation, 
Y('U woul(l have a larger d·eficit than 
t~1at to 'vhich I have referred. He 
says, referring to tl1e men spending 
tt1eir \Vages from railway work: "As 
t11e greater i>ortion of what the men 
s1)end of th·eir wages is the articles 
such as flour, molasses, etc., which 
arf' a(ln1itted cluty free, they would 
r~ot })ay ir1to the revenue more tl1an 
a.ri avera.ge of ten per cer1t. of thejr 
'"ll()le ear11i11gs \vhich would be ten 
pe1r 1cent.on. $400,000 or $40,000 per 
yca1'. '' Tl1e S:a.m,P ,cond~tions a,pply 

to tl10 o·ther fa1c1to1r'S a,nd 01n1e·-
t· 11th wou1d have l>c1cn a .fa.ire:r 
l)a,s.is in all c.ases, b·ut I gc-t,ve 
th0 IV1.ir1ist('r the b:cn.e·,fit o:f every 

cons0r\ra,tio11. He wishe1s to ap

ply~ a. <liffer, nit test ito the ·C1onie1J~. 

tions "',\rhich are past and whjch have 
the test of reality to judge tl1em hy, 
l)tlt ,xrhen he speculat85 B,s to what 
j~ r-;oirtg to happen in future, h2 ap
plies a diff.ere11t measure in order to 
sl10\v a s11rplus which he ho·pes will 
res11lt from the financial operations 
of the cc>ming year. Of co11rse it 
n111st be borne in mind in cc,nnection 
vrith these figures that a general elec· 
tion will ta.l{e place between this and 
th8 time when_ the logic of facts can 
be applied to the Minister's figures, 

and it is the hope of the 
l\{ i11ister that the electorate will take 
his fig11res at their face value, when 
C<)nsiclering the effect of their fin~ 

ar~ces. But I would like to say just 
11ere that the public are well able to 
j11dge of these matters, and if the 

hon. Minister he·ard the criticisms up
on his speecl1 that have beP11 made 
in the various places of resort-the 
clubs, halls and other centres, where 
rnen ga,ther, he would find that very 
r~,v take the basis upon which he 
en lc11Ja.tes his figures, at all seriously; 
his budget is regar<lea as "an election 
b11dget." The next item in the Bud
get S1Jeecl1 is that wl1ercin the Minis-



• 

t r i R • \18 A 'V if • 
'bu{ ha'"ve alr~ e dy b iefly r fe! r tl 0 

tr1s matter. I 11ave sho' r11 llClW the 
statements v\rhic~J. the Minister tableO. 
la st year flid 11ot properly represent 

' the reductior1 in tax:ation effected dur-
ing the late admi11istration. This ()f 

course can only have be(~n i11trocluc-, 
(~tl into the Mi11ister's Budget under 
tho hea(l of "Juggling vrith t11e 'I'ariff" 

for politic.al effect. It could not have 
!Jeen introduced for a11y otrior reason. 

The next item th:e Minister deals 
vvith is the Pt1blic Debt. Tl1is debt 
at the time the present administra
t~on. took power was $22,757,000. 'To
day t11e Public Debt is $2~,676,000. 

rl'l1e Minister, however, only brings 
this P11blic Debt dcJv1n to the 30tl1 
June of last year. I-Ie does not refer 
at all in his Speech to the fact that 
since the 30th J11ne tl1e public del)t 
11acl increased by $2,250,000. This 
$2,250,000 is made lIP of the recent 
I-lailway Loan and the $250,000 gra11t
ed last year for otl1er purposes. rrhis 
sho\vs tl1at there was a total in.creas<:} 
during the ad1ninistration of the pre
sent Government in the Public Debt 
cl.~ abcJut $7,200,000 in round figures. 
During the late admini3tration, th(~ 

Pl1blic Debt was increased by $5,80C ,-. 
000 during their nine (9) years te11 
ure of offico. Of t11is i11crea.se by tl"'te 
late a(1ministration, tl1e greater por~ 

tion of it, in fact, nearly the entire 
increase (with small exceptions), 
was d11e to t11e railway a11d telegrtlJ)11 
awards amou11ting in the i1eigl1bo!'-
1'.ood of 4 %, rnillion dollars. The in~ 

crease in the Public Debt from otl1er 
sources during the administratio11 ot 
the Bond Government was only in th(~ 

neighbourhood-jncl uding Municipal 
a11d other g11aranteed debt-of about 
$700,000. No'v it has been charge<l 
1n this House that the late adminis
tration-by comparison, had increa~ · 
e;a the Public Debt in a greater ratio 
than the previot1s aclministratiorl ,_ 

The difference, I tl1ink, migl1t l)e 

1 · t \s i- i i t l . ~ , t a 
1ralio11 c;f ir Rob r o d inc 
tl1e I->ublic Debt bJ trying to re 
a legac)T of Of)pression left to it 
its Ilredecessors, \Vhile the pre 
C~overr1ment has created a debt w 
10aves a leg·acy of c>bligations tot 
~ uccoe(li11g them. If you consld 
''·hat the ir1crease in the Debt d 
tho Bond adn1inistration consl 
<)f Jrou will see that 'vhat I say 

' cr;rrect-tha t this increase in the d 
of the Colony "ras not due to 
1iva11t of care or lack of statesman 
on the part of Sir Robert Bond. 
l)el)t \Vas made up as follows: 
ono,ooo, paid for the purchase of 
re:: .'l,.vay frorn the Ileid Nfld. Co., th 
t11E~ late Sir Il. G. Reid, with abo 
$~00,000 interest on that pure 
n1oney for tl1e tin1e the Colony 

the money paid to the Reid Nfld. 
for the l>l1rchase of tl1e Railway. 
i~ also rna<le up elf about $900,000 
1:0 liquidate th-e award made by 
I..1yttleto11 Arbitration for rolling s 
placed (lll the Ilailway system by 
J{eids. And, f11rther, it was made 
o·l n.l)out $850,000 paid for lands 
en baclr by the Colony from 
I~eids, an(l also made Ul) of llh 
lions of dollars paid to liquidate 
a\vard n1atie for taking back 
'l'elf~graph systen1 from the 
Nfld. Co I dt) Ilflt. think that 
reas(>ll[thle persor1 l()Oking back 
at th.e sitt1aJJon in \vhich the Col 
fo11rtf1 itself i11 1901, when the 
tract of t l1at year v1as passed, 
q 11cistic1n. th0 '{.v isdom of getting 
thfl rev·ersion c>f the rail way. I 
not tl1ir1k an:y person \vill ques 
tl1e 11c1n·esty aJ1(l advisability of 
ir1g the a,1r1ou!1t of the Lyttl 
A '.V ard or 1)aying for the lands tak 
bncl[) ancl certainly I do not think 
br1siness man \Vill question the 
visa'tJility ()f takir1g rJack the 'I' 
p.:rn.pl1 s)rstem. 1--'ook at the first 

' 
ql.1estior1 of tl1e ra,il \Vay. It had 
P<>i11ted out by the Premier this 
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years were slir;r)ing by 
contract of 1901 \vould ex

is true, and at the end of 

the railway that \Vas con
the Colon_y ff>r $12.000,000 
0, will agair1 rc,rert to 
That fact had beer1 al

by a countE~r-

ben referred to by th<)Se 

ed the co11tract of 1898, 
to the alleged enor111ous 
Colony 111ust r1ay the 

Co., at tl1e expiratic>11 (Jf 

for the rolli:r1g stocl\: and 
pments \\rhicl1 the lte icl 

111 then ha\re on tl1e lir1e. 
contract as it sta11d s to-day, 

arrives, the cc>r1tract "Will 

will hav"e tl1er1 tl1{:; iraJ.ua, 

property belon_~ing to the 

Co. upon a line in its th1e11 
d the Colo11y will bt~ in tl1e 
having to J)a31 for that 
~ and eqt1ip1n\~11t t11at l•e-
e Compa.ny, or maki11g 
arrangemer1t \vl1ereby the 
the line will l:>e C()11tint1ed. 

ay is to be of l1e11efit to 
by the year 1951, it 'vill be 
t asset of the col.111try; it 
back-bone of tJ1e pr()Sper .. 

untry; i~ \lirill l)c the life 

trade of tl1e (jolor1y, a11d 

to take the figures in con
the railway which 11a ve 

' ted to us by the Minister 
In his Budget Speech to 
nner in 'vhich tl1e traf

loped on the line across 
that condition co11tinues 
d I hope it wi1l continue, 

more rapidly and 1 be
by 1951 you \:vjll 11ave 
that the Rei(l Corn
prepared to erl ter in to 

if the Col
g, much more ad vanta,ge

maintena11ce and 1Jpera

railway~. tha,·n. eitl1er tho 

1898 or of lHOl. Yol1 will 
if you will ever have, a 

i1rofit-ear11in~~ railway, a rail,vay that 
'·~ i11 1>a,y t<) u1)erate arid bring; i11 a 
lcvr~~e re\re11ue to ti.....::~ Colo11y. Tl1at 
\ \·ill be \vortl1 a, greac deal rr1o:r2 tl1an 
tlle rolling stocl\: or e(1uiprner1t 011 it 
tl1<:tt belo11-:-; to tl1e Reid Nfld. Co., and 
tl1<-~ C(llo11y will be in tl1is 1)ositio11, it 
will OV\rn the rai!wa)· and will be able 
tc rnalce a furtl1er a better and a 

' n:ort:, ad ·van tag;ec>us arrange1r1er1t \Vi th 

tltr1 (~01:i1pc1n~.r, or sa.y to it-"l1ere, 

tak·e your n1oney, it will pay the\ 
(~( 1011)r to operate t11e li11e itself u11-
clE~r u TJoard C)f lr1de1)enclent C()lll

r.:_1j ssic>11ers and will earn a profit 

tha,t will more than pay t11e Colony 
tl1 o ir1turest ur)or1 a11y a111ou11t ,;ve have 
f..:ot to pa~yr. I believe t11 ls iJ1creased 
e:1rr1ing IJC)Wer will co11tir111e an<l vvitl1-

i11 a, fe\v y·ertrs it will more tl1a,n J)ay 
f<~!' the a.rr1ol11tt to l)e paid a.t tha,t 

t ; l'~' l A .. .. l . "' a11(l wl1er1 we sougl1t tl1e re-
vPrsirJ11 in 1898 "\Ve \.\rere givir1g these 
prt)Sl>ects to tt1e Ileid Co. for $1,000,-
000. It \vas goo(l statesma11ship and 
1.:;t O(l business to get back for the 

Colony the greatest asset it possesses 
ar::.cl vvho ever is here to re1)resent 
tl1e people in 1951 I am sure will be 
J'l0a.secl tc) k_now that the reversion 
t)f tl10 railvvay is vested in tl1(~ Color1y, 

v,, 11icl1 V\rill be ir1 a r)()Sition then to 

rnak{} a bargain "''ith the Reid Nflcl. 
Cf}., or otl1or Cr)ntractor to operate tl1e 
li11e, or failing to malte st1cl1 arrange
nLcnt for the Colo11y under a Board 
ct ir1dependent Con1n1issi<)ners. It 
was a Jnistake fro·m beginning to give 

a""vYay tl1a,t linei as it was giving a\vay 

tho line to the Reid Nfld. Co. It will 
()fj ren1embered that $1,000,000 was 
paid. It will also be ren1em bered that 

in .tl1e 1893 contr!act Mr. Tleid 

undPrtook to op:era.te a,nd mn.in-

tai11 the line for ten years vvhich \Vas 

afler\v<1rds extended to eleven. At 
tb.e ti1ne of the passing of the J..898 
contract there -vvas a qua.ntity of roll
i11g stoclr 011 the line belonging· tc) J\lfr. 
l~~id. In the cor1tract 1Jy \Vhich the 
reversio11 of the line \Vas S(>ld to the 

• 
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F~.Ai<l c;o 110 provision \vas mft(lo tha.t 
• 

tl1t: rolling stocl{ the11 on it sh()llld 
rernair1 their pro11erty, but C)ll tl1e con
trary the Colony had to tal\:e o \Ter t.l1 Ht 

rujling· stocl{ fr(>m 11im in (>rdor to 
gi11e it to him with the reversion a.r1<l 
h~1cl to i)a}l and di<i pa,y before tl1e 
\,Vintcr Govern1ne11t 
Dewer over $1,000,000 

\vent 011t 

to\vards 
(Jl 

tl1e 
1;ayment for tl1is rolllr1g stocl( and 
r·a11in:n1ent. In other ¥.rorcl!' tl1ey r2·~1v(, . . 
r:eicls for this rolli11g stocl{ the $1,-
onr~.ooo t11at l\(~ vv1'o~; to it)ay t.11'' C 1 11nPy 

for the reversion of tl1e lir1e. Nf}\V, 

11r~(ler the Lyttletc>n a,ward on the ar
bttrati(>n 11eld after the reversi•>n of 

the railway had come ba,cl\ to the 
0f1lony the balance of 11r. Rnicl's 

·claim in connection with this 
rolling stock ha.d to b1e paid for 
up to 1901 when the ljne ·reverted to 
the Colony. This was paid fc>r un-
i! ei the Lyttleton A ward. The Col
nn y got according· to the fi11cling of 
t.he Ftrbitrator with which, ho\vever, 
al1 do not agree, cent per. cent tl1e 
"'ralue of the money in pr<Jpert~r 

trgnsfArrerl from the Company to the 

Colony. 
As regards the payment and thA 

other item,s that went to m1ake up 
that amoun.t, ther& were ·two 0th.er 
'itAms.-land and. teleg·raphs. As to 
the land question,it will 1be rememb·er
ed that under th:e '98 contract Mr. 
Reid was given in a·ddition to lands 
which he re.c1eived under the 
1893 contract, 5,000 acres per 
mile of railway comprised in 
the contr'act. 1bt1t out of that 5,000 

acres provided b~r the Colony witb 
thA $1,000.000, Mr. Reid handed ba.ck 
one-haJf the ar.tual q uan.tit:v to th@ 

col1ntry for the purchase of i+-s own 
railro·a(l- the Co!ony provide·d tbP. 
land for Mr. Reid to pay back. \J;/hen 
the rail way was taken back Mr. 
Reld ,at that time praCltically sqid to 
thie Colony, "You cannot take back 

tl1e railway whicl1 you sold 
witl1011t gi vi11g n1e ,back th:e 
wl1icl1 I gave you.'' Conse(1uen 
Color1y had to take back the 
given to the Ileids u11dE1r the '9 
tr~ct, as well as the $1,000,000 
they did that u11cler tl1e 1901 

rr1Pnt. In ad di ti on to the land 
l>a.clc, it vv·ill be remem1bered 
l{e,id Nfid. (:o. l1ad also an un 
ed :rig·h t to take up the lands to 

th0y were entitled under the '9 
tract ;11 l arot1n(l the Colony. 111 
they had taken up <Jr applied fi 
to the extent of 600 or 700 

round the con.stline, and these 
had to l)e taken back also. k. 
ti1ne Mr. I-leid controlled the 
traffic of the (;olony> and if he 

troll(l,d the coastline he would 
trol the inaritime traffic as well 
w·hc>le b11siness of the Colony if 
l;;111ds rem:1ined in the possess 
lVIr. Rr•id at that time would 
der the control of Mr R1eid. 
wol1ld be a. most disastrous cO 

of affairs to exlst for the 
Th.Pse land?, it will be remem 
cov.0,r0(1 q u.ito a r1111nbcr of 1an 

cnpied by sr1l1a1tters who held no 

from thP Cr<)\Vr1 to hold and cul 
thorn: anc1 q 1~0 r·o'"'ered timber 
wl1Jch wer<--i held under leas 
other pa.rli~s, &:li1 at thP exp 

of thp le:1 ses of these parties 
pror1ortie8 becam0 the proper 

l\iTr. Re ia.. Th0 O\\rners pf land 
ha,\TP. no ri?.'11 + wh ~ tf'~"~r to A 

of their ]t;aPCS PY.cBr1 Uf·)Il Sil~h 

as t110 Compar~_v ,,ras. rr0p&.red 
thc1n ~it the time those le~ses e 
Tl1e~~ al20 held minin~ prope 

is v.-ell kno,-,;.,·n th?t if ·von hold 

ing lease yo11 B,rp 0n+itl0d to & 

ficial ?~rfl nt of 00 n r>7'P,S for o 
p11r1)0s0s. t•ntlr·r the Crown 
Act y·ou ('::ln g·et mor0 if yo11 ~l> 

it. If there is ·valu.able mini 
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and these surface lands are 
unded throughout the co11ntry by 

_,a held by Mr. Reid or any othe1r 

proprietor, the owners of these 
can only get a; rene"\val on th1e 

s that the i{eifl l'Ifld. Co. or Mr. 

ould perm\t. In other ·words, 

h ngs stood in 1901, and whicl1 

p e are liable to .forget, the Rei·d 

Co. or Mr. l~eid held all the 

tries of this Colony in the hol

of their hands. They held forest 

all over the COlliltry, and it 
d have been in1possible. for large 

and paper industries. to develop 

ithout their prrmission if the 

tions of the '98 contract now ex

withont tl1e proprietors or the 

ors going with their 11ats in 

hands to thei Reid Nfld. Co. to 

apt to forget, when we say that 

Government in pay'ing money 
--

P. Reid Nfld C". h;:l,d no justifi-

again, Sir, th~ 11.ext 'item is th~1 

aph A \Var·d. It i~ generally 

ered that it v. as wrong in prin
at the Telegrapl1 system of the 
ho1~ld have bt:Jen handed ov.er 

t time to any prival e owner, and 

k that the pos~tion was greatly 

ated upon t11iH pojnt of prin1ci

tbe fact of the enormous pow

d great monopoly of the Co,1-

Rei d Co. 
contract. 1.,hey 

lied at that time the transpor

ystem of tl1e country.,.. 'fl1ey 

11ed a great deal of the resol1r~ 
the Colony; they controlled al

TP1Pgravb system of the· Col

l do not tl1ink if you were to 

Y buslnP.ss man that. he would 

Ith permitting the Telegraph 

to remain under the control 

~ntractor in the posiition the 

Reid Nfld. Co. sto·od in. Then we 
know tha·t even with the limited 

amour1t o.f teleg·raph lines that th~ 

Re\id Nfi·d. Co. 11as h,ad during last 

election, these lines were used for 

politic.al purpos<~s. Mr. McNeilly in

quired into the matter, and reportf~d 

that they had lJeen so used 0 Well, if 
h·e used this limited line wl11c.h he 

n.ow controls, for political purposes .. 

ho,;v- much morA would they use, the 

eno1rn1ous povrer which he could wield 

tliroug·h the control of fhe entire Tel

eg·r<1ph SiYStem. Then ~it would have 

bee11 impossible for thi~ C.oloi:y to 

develop 1its T·elegr.aph s.ystem ltnder 

the '98 contrrlct as it has bee1n doing 

since. It will be reme.n1 be red that 

under that contract, Mr. R1e1d paid 

$125,000 for the •relegraph syste111, 

as it then stood, in 1898 , In addition 

he was given power to extend the 

Jin·es. But the c·on,d1!tion upon whi0h 

he was given tha.t. PO"'ti1er 1was that he 

co11ld do it or not, as he wisl"1.ed. Ir 
(the ,Governme.nt wa.nted Telegranh 

extension, it had to pa.y for the cast· 
., 

of extension, and pay the Reids their 

loss or deficit upon thp cost oif main

tainance and operation of all exte11-
sions. \fl e lrnow that a diffie·rence in 
cost a11d opera,tjvn w-J11ld have had 

to be made up yearly by the Colo riy 

to the Rei<l Nftd. Co., though the 

system was in t~1e poss·ession of the 

contr~11ctor and the Color1y bad no conM 
trol O!' power over them. We did !1ct 

take the profits b11t "'Ne pn,id the los~

~s. The Reid Co. i.f at1 an'r time Lhe • 

~olony ·Wantf~d to extend its Tele-

graph system, wo11ld derli'ne to ex

ercise its power to 'b11fld and wot1ld 

not constr11ct it itself, but wo11ld cry 

'to the Governmen.t: 'If y·ou want the 

Telegraph lines e.xten·d1ed we will 

cons1·ru1ct them for yo11 at -your ex

pense and when. constructed you m113t 

han,d them ov·er to us and p1ay us the 

• 
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fl~ffere11ce i11 cost of operation a11tl 

rr1a.i11tair1ar1ce. 'fL1ese are tl1e p1 Jnci· 

pal ft ern s ,,.1rl1i ~~11 r11<1.-le UI> tb e i11creasG 
i11 lt!Ol <111d 1009. It Is no wo11der that 
upo11 tb.e people be<~ornir1g i11fo:'111e(l 

upor1 tl1e contract of 18~8, they in
sisted u1Jor1 tlie nt:ed of a irtodifica

tion of that co1Jtr:1ct ns being a.b

so1utely i1ecessary. It will l)J:~ re,rnem

lJarecl th:1t Mr Cl1arr1l)erlujn, tl1e S1ec
re:ary of St?.,te, and or1e tJf tl1~e c:tblest 

statesn1en of tlit-~ lust cc11' L1ry and 
!he l>'egi11ning ·Of tl1e present cer1tur~1~ 

said when b.e read t11at cot1tra.ct, 'Such 

ar1 abdic£1tior1 by a Govcrr1n1cnt of 
sorn{~ c>f its rr:ost ir111Jortant functions 
is ,~,ithont parallel. 'fh(; C'lolony is ·d.i

V'"'~terl for'eV''r of a11y c<Jr1trol over or 
I)(>: we r of 1 n fl 11 en ci n ~~ i: s own d <~ v e I 0 1p · 

ir1cnt, or of any clirect interest in or 

di·':'er.t. bcn:efit. from t11at dP.velo1)n1ent.' 

~h0.re is notl1 ing in these transaction8 
tlJ.:.1t was not j11st1 fie'] 11n(ler lhe con

(]itions left by the \?lint er Gov'ern~ 

rr1en.t as a legn;C.'.f 1o Sjr Rol)0rt Bond 
an,1 thA m<~~J.R11r~~ of injt1s~ice done 
tl1e Col<)ny in 1;1,f!8 is tl1e amo·'nt tha 

h~if1 to hn r1~~id for tl1ese works by thf-• 

c10,1 Prnment of t1)e dnv: {1TICT f11rtl1e!' 

hy th0 fact that the de 1J1eloprnent or 

tl18 Colon_v rl11rjn.g tl1e years !following 

dirl not progress Rs rapioly as it 

wonlrl. had the 1898 cont.ra~t never 
l1nen mad1e. Thes8 large payments 
h:: d to 1he lllade to ffiP.Pt th0 )egacv 

of d iffi c11lties tha,t wa.s left by tb e 

novernm1ent that we11t 011t of po~rel" 

jn 1!100. Th8t cr)'.rerR th~ Puh1ic Debt. 

:=.s jt existed at the t'ime th0 pref!ent 

nrlministr2.tinn c::ime into nffic·e. Drrr. 

ing the nrr•sent ~ ifministr~tion a.s I 
sn~n hefor-e. ·th0 Pnl1lic De11t has in

~T'P<lSPd l)y a.bout $7,200"oon Some 
of thes'e add1 tfons to the Pu1) 1ic Debt 

vv0re n1ade for ligbtho11F;es a ncl other 
p11blic 11tilities. b11t th0 lnrgc), bull{, as 

I said before, vVR.s 1nacle for p1lrpos·e~ 

of Bra11cl1 1-lail way cons +-ruction. 
togetl1er tl1e a,dditio11s fo!:' rail'\vay 1c 

strt1ctio11 a111c)v 11 t to $ G ,000,000, t 
loans of 800,000 110 u uds ~t8rling a 

400,000 pou11ds, or in rou11d fig·u 

about $6,000,000 cttrrer1cy to constr 
tl1cBe brar1cl1 raJl-vvays. I tl1orottghly 

lieve ir1 the cor1structio11 of railwa 

I belteve it ie> orie of the greatest 

veloping faetors of t.l1e country. 
believe it 11as hel1>Ptl to rnal{e Can 
and the Ur1ited States what they 

to-day. But I tl1ink if ar1y pers 
were to c.xam.i11e the t·.011tract un 

which these brar1ch lines h fl, ve b 
cor1strt1cted, he will f:i11d that 

contract is one which is ve1v un .. 
t(J tl1is co111ttr y, Tl1<S cor1t.rc=tet is 
l)uilo five branclJ Jin.es 0t· railway 

Bona\rista (2; Broad Cove (3) Tre 
sey, (4) Fortune Bay, {fl) 130 

13ay Ii nes. There is 011e feat t1re in 
cclr1 ra.ct 'vl1ich stril<es a person, 

it 11~1s been !)Oi n ted 011t over and o 
again in this I-louse, and that is 
t)ayment of cash instead of bonds. 

all otl1er railway contr~1cts pay 

has bee:r1 ma·d.e1 in bonds. V11der 

contract the work is paid for in ca 

We 11a ve today a.n illustration 

·wl1at 1J1at means to t.hE) Colony. 

ha1y'e had two loans negotiated by 

pr(~ser1t C1o ve1 i1m·Lnt for the canst 

tion of these lines r1~ cash is re(1u· 

fo:· r)ay·ments {lue t111der the const 

tion worlr. Tlre difference 1betw 
c.asl1 and bonds has cost the' Col 
between five and six h11n·dred th 
ancl dollars to c1:1te. If the Col 
ha(l 1)aid for construction of t 

. lines jr1 l>o11ds it wot1J,a. l)e five or 

httndred thot1s<1nd rlollars better 

to-dav than it is; and tl1e bo1 row 
" 

for the construction of these lines 

not Jret ended. In fact you have 
the present ti1ne ir1 sight payrnen 
tl11.' uxt<Jnt {Jf 11crtrly $500,000 ovTer 
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above the six million dollars a11thor
ited to be borrowed to date. ,.-fhe 
two loans 11ave realized for the Col
oty an a1nount in round figures of 
$5,400,000. The amount for con
struction of the line at $15,000 per 
mile will be $5,250,000; the right of 
way up to the present time has cost 
about $250,000 and there has been 
pf.id to date under Sections 34 35, 36, 

' 3'i of the Contract a sum of about 
f350,000. I have asl\:ed for figures 
in reference to tl1ose two last items 
but I 11ave not yet received then1. I 
have worked out tl1e figures which 
I have given from other papers which 

have been supplied to me. Not one 
of the lines have yet been passed by 
the Government Engineer and tl1e 
final certificate given. We have here 
over and above the two loans negoti
ated a sum of $500,000. This allo,vs 
for whatever work will be includeld 
in the payme11t of $15,000 per mile, 
for payments to date on rigl1t of way, 
and payments to date t1nder the four 
Blctions of the construction contract 
to which I have made ref e::-ence. But 
the four last sections to whicl1 I re
fer are like Kipling's "Commissariat 
Came·l," "A Devil and an Ostricl1 and 
an Orphan Child i:c one." Section 34 
provides tl1at in addition to the $15 ,-
000 per rnile that the Colony must 
vay for these railways it also ha.s to 
pay for all stations, and all as ex, 
tras. Every station on the Bona vista 
line, Trepassey, Broad Cove, Bay de 
Verde, Fortune Bay and Bonne Bay 
1ines must be paid for in cash, over 

and above the amounts being paid for 
tht mileage. As thb rail\vay goes 
through the different bays and settle
ments these stations will be close 
together and there will be ql1ite a 
number of them. Every station will 
mean an addition to the contract 
price. They also are to connect all 
other works which the Government 
shall require not included in or in
c;dental to the work comprised in 

tl)iS contract and whicl1 the Govern
n-~ent in their discretjo11 inay co11sid
er necessary or ar)1)ropriate. 'These 
worli:s are in . addition to the $15,000 
per mile and they all mean that mon-, 
i(;S will have to be borrowed in fu-
t1Lre by tl1e Colony to meet these 
items. In this contract the sarne 
section goes on to say that at the 
cornpletion of each 13ranch Rail \Vay 
the co11tractor sl1all also supp1y and 
ccnstruct subject to the conditions 

• ar d reservations of tl1is clause all 
rc.1lling stock tools, machinery, coaI 

' sl1eds, engine sheds, workshOI)S and 
tur11tables as the Government may 
req11jre. It is clearly understood that 
it 1 s the i11ten tio1n of the cla11se tl1at 
tl1e said Branch Railways shall be 
con1pleted and effectively eq11ip1)efl. 
!'-~ow, I would like to l{now and the 
PE·ople would like to krl<)W what is 
rr~ ea.nt b3' the staternent that these 
branch lines are to be "completely 
a11d effectively equipped." Wh.en is 
the decision to be come to as to 
\v r1c11 it occ11rs tl1at they are "com
r>lcte(l a.i1d effectively eq11ip1)od." 

Take the Bonavista line, 1was it to 
l 1P co1npletely and <::~ffcctiveiy equip· 
ped at the JT101nent tl1e line \\ras p11t 

into Bonavista when it was 1formally 
opened Jast year, or is it every year 
that the Reid Nfld. Co. clelay getting 
their mileage certificate? Arc we to 
ta,ke co11clitions existing then? If so 
tl1e 1011ger they delc:ty in getting their 
final certificates for these lines de-
velop trafflc from year to year then 

tt1e lines are getti11g ft1rther arid fur· 
ther fron1 beir1g "con1pletely and ef
fectively e<]Uil)J)ed" as time goes 
along. In otl1er words the need is 
i12creascd as tl1e traffic increa,ses. 
'l,bis a.pplies to all the lines. Section 
3~ and 36 says:~ 

35. ,.-l,l1e Contractor s11all, as part 
cf this Contract, provide rollir1g 
stc)ck, tools, mc:tcl1inery, coal sheds, 
Lliilding·s and water stations of the 
sarne general character and clescri1)· 



tio11 as those providecl ur1clE-~r t11e Corl 

struotior1 Co11tract n1ade witl1 the late 
~Jr ll. G. lteiti da,LeU 1v1::ty lutr1, lb~J0, 

' a11d i11 t1ua11L1Ly a11d. t:apa,~1ty pro-

portion,ate to the total mile.age of 
L)·a11c11 ltaitvvay~ to ue cu11~Lrueteu 

unuer tb1s 11gree1L1e11t. 

36. Inasrnuch, how!evcr, as tl1e 

4l1a11tities arid deseri1)tions of rolling 

stock, tools, n1acl1i11c ry, coal sl1cds, 

buildir1gs a11d w~1ter si ations, to be 

supplied and ere,cted ur1der tl1e 1)1'0-

visions ·of the· next 1)receding cla,t1sc, 

may i1ot be appli1c<:t,ble or ap1)ror)riate 

to, or s ufficie11t for, tl1e proper efruip

rnen t of tl1e sai{l Ilranch l{.c1ilway, it 

is 11erelly ag·re·e·d l)etween tl1e J_)artics 

to tl1is C~ontract, t11at, in liet1 of pro

viding the s<1me a fair valunJion of 

the above nlentioned rolling stock, 

tools, ma.chinery, ·coal sheds,builclings, 

1engine sheds, worl\: shops, tl1rnta1l)les 

and water stations shall be macle, 

ap.plica,ble to ea!ch Bran,cl1 Tlailwa.y, 

and that the am.ount c_1f such valu.a

tion shall be cleducted from thP, gross 

valuation of all rolling stock, toolsr 

machinery, coal sl1eds. ·e11gi11e she.els, 

worJ{ sho1ps, turntables, b1l1ilclii.ng.s and 

water stations for ·ea,ch Branch Ila.il

way, and the balance 011ly shall be 

paicl to the c,ontractor as an addition 

or extra to th is Contract. 

Now if you turn tip th,e '93 (jon

tract you will see what this means. 

I have asked for the correspondence 

which was kin<lly supplie·d by the 

I-Ion.. C·oloni;:11 S01cr1etary in conne.c

tf on with the Railway Constr1Jc1tion 

and the corrcspondenc·e s11pplied lIP 

to the date of th.e last session of the 

I,egislature shows that for the Bon

a vista line th~re have been proviide·d 

and equipped five first class ,cars, 

eight se,cond class cars, two mail an·d 

baggage ,cars, ten box cars, four en-

gines and two snow ploughs. ·The 

'93 Contract calls for four locom 
tl1at js the san1e as 011 the Ho 

line 11ow. 111 otl1er words any 

locon1oti \'es that may be put 

Bonavista li11e and all the loco 

that may be put on the other 

lines are extras. Under the 1 9 
tract it is provide(! that three 
class ba.g·g<t.ge cars sl1all be su 

·-Nell tl1ere are five alre·ady on 

Bo11a vis ta line. In other wo 

first class passenger cars for t 
av is ta line now arc e.xtras, a 

·that may be sup1)lie·d for the 
})ranches will be extras. 

f~ontract calls for two mall and 
gag·e cai s. 'I1 l1<lt number were 
Bo11a(vista li111e this time 

~' 

m1Jntl1s. Of second class ca 

were two called for in the 1 

tract and one first and secon 

combi11ed. There ar,e eight 

class cars on the Bonavista Un 
(lo11ble as ma11y on the Bo 

li110 to-(lay ,as the.re 've~e for 

li11es un·cler the '93 Contract. 

tl1esE' r1cltlitio11al ears and all 
be provided for th.e1 other llnet 

tras and have to be paid for la 
over and a.l)ove the mileage. 

sir, there are 10 box ,cars no 
I3ona vista line: 10 box cars w 
ed for un.der the Contract of 

which means that all others t 

tra.s. The position that that pl 
fore the co11ntry is this: that 
·tion to the $15,000 per mile yi 

to provide: by ,borrowing on 

lie account to pay for rolling 

and 1eq11ipment o.f all the other 
es. You take the cost of the 
the val11ation of the equipmen 

the Railway Contract of 1893 

duce it to cash basis. Then 

the five Branch Jjnes. The ml 

pra,ctically the same, roundly 
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miles. If you take tl1ese anu al. 
the cost or e<-1 u i p111e11 t ur1uer t.11e 

Contract it will take tl1e full val
on under the 'U3 Contract to pa.y 

prt of the e<.1ui1)ment of thie Bo11-
line alo11e, a11d all the eic1 u;ip-

1 on the rest of the lines a,re ex
and payme11t for those extras is 
lded for in Section 37 of the Con
. The position that we 11tt ve at 
nt is that $C,OOO,OOO have been 
wed. Vie were told that at the 
e these lines could be built for 
,000. You have in sight for 
s already spent 0n e(1l1ipn1ent 

tost of mileage tl1e i1eed of $500,

more than has been borrovve·d. In 
n to that, you must borrow 

Y to provide right of way for 
lines; and you have to borrow 

Y for the full and efficient equip
for other lines before this c.on
ta completed and 1each line must 
up to that indefinite point of 
completed and effe·ctively ec1uip-

by the Reid Co. and any appli
for road constr11ction by the 
y must be granted by the 

ment unless the circumstances 
own to he unrcasonal)le. 

not this, Mr. c:11ai1 man, point 
onero·us legacy to those who are 
me after the present Govern-
! The borrowings for tl11e pt1r

of the Bran-;h lines a,t the 
t time are very small as com
to what th·e1 ultimate cost will 
en the five branches a.re b11ilt 

a>mpletely and effectively ~(]11ip
l gather from the correapon
that at the pTPsent t 1Ime there 
esttons ot1tsta.nding betw~ 
ny and the Reid Nf,d". Co in 

n to and arising ot1t of th.1e 
ton of the lineR. ~or in-

1 eee jn connPction ,-~titb one 

the matter of road ·diversion 

379 

-a dispu1te arose betvveen the Govern· 
ment a11d the Company as to wl10 wati 
to pary wher1e, .a publi1c 1oad was to be 

di verLed for the purposes of the rail

wa.y. rI1he Governm1ent lDngineer took 
the position that the lleid Nfld. Co. 
at their own e·xpe11se had to rr1ake 
road diversio11s. At various points 
along the Bonavista lin1e, this ques
tion a1ose. Tl1e subject wa.8 brought 
before the Government by letters 
from the District. It was r.e.ferred to 
the Government Engineer by the Col
onial Sec1 etary. A dead lock appeared 
to bie imminent between the Contract
or and the Governn1ent and the PTime 
Minister in his usual fa.ctle manner 
stepped into tl1e breach an·d th:riew oil 
on the troubled waters. Mr. Reid was 
told that he .could go on and make 
the road diversion, and 11et the ques
tion of payment S1tan·d over and be 
settle·d afterwards. Up to the time 
the last correspondience was tabled, 
tl1at question was still outstanding. 
Another outstanding question upon 
the l eports of the Government En· 

gineer is th1e question as to the length 
of the Bona vista line. There are some 
pa.rts of the Bona vista line to which 
the Governmient Eng·ineer objects, on 

the ground that he thought shorter 
cuts could be made and for vther 
reasons; for 'it must be remembered 
that every mile of railway means at 
least $15,000 to the Colony. That 
question is still 011tstandlng-. Then 
th·e final certiflcate does not SP.Pm 

to have yet been granted to the con
tractor for th.e· Bonav1ita linP. a.nd it 

certainly has not been granted for 
any of 1the others. I th1n k th8 rom
mittee will be &at1sfted from t.h0R·P 

ft?:ures and these referen.ces and to 
the flJOn tracts th1mn·se1 ves. and to the 

corre-spondence a,nd paners ta.bled 

here, that the conditions arising out 
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of the contracts for cor1struction or 
tl1e })rar1cl1 li11es is • a very s1er1ous 

' 

one for the Colony. We a : e not a. 

large community . vVe are a con1n1t1n 
i 4 Y of i11en of small mea11s a11d w1e are 

payi11g at the p. esent tim1e as interest 

on our public debt or1e and a c1uartcr 

millions of dollurs ~ or accurately $1, 

223,000-roughly speal{ing· one a11d a 
c1uct.rter 1nillio·11 doll c.trs. Tl1at is a 
very large figure on. this one head of 

expenditure alone for a poJ)lllation of 

242,000 people. When the Minister 

vra.s inal{ing up his estiin.ates for 1913 

and 1!;14 he left no room for any in· 

crease in tl1e i11t1erest on tl1e Public 

Debt, but I tl1ink tliat 11e \Villt find by 

tl1e end of the year 1913 and 1914 
tl1c1t ·the Public Debt "\Vill ha,ve to b1e 

i11creasc·d bv further borrowing;s for 
~ 

the purpose of · Ca~·r,y:ing on the works 

of tl1es e contra,ct s ; and 1he oftener 
• 

\\Te go to tl1e mo11ey rnarkets tl11e hard· 

C?' vvill it 'be f.oun·d to raise a loan 

011 a11yth·ing ljl\"e equitable terms. The 

J? 1 i1r1 e Mi.nister found this to be the 

e;1 st.~ ) n ,;~ t Si1111mer whe11 negoti~"ttio.ns 

fo r the rno11e y· autho~·ized by the Rail
wa)r I...1oa,i1 Act .last sc.ss·'.on were ma.de 

• 

TI c could n.o '·· raise ~h1e loan the last 
tin1c on an~ything JjJie tl1e san1e tern1s 

tl1at he negotiated tl1e loan for the 
SD.me p1.1rpose two years previo11sly. 

. . 
If you turn to a conten1plation of 

these fig11re8 3nfl iool{ at the trade 

con.ditions of the Colon3?. we mt1st be 
. 

more tha.n careful. The ql1antity of 

codfish .exported from this country 

is almost an 1nvarlnbl0 fig·11re as it 
' 

wn.s the last 1 () or 12 yea,r 8 a.nd it 

ranges bet1veen one and a hnlf and 

one and a quarter mjllion a11int~ls anrf 

tho prj r:e h a.s ·hecn lID fl 11 ri r1 g- the pa st 
f0,v yenrs anfl it hris heen this whicl1 

i11 a Jarg0 m.e.n.i:::11re aJ~co11n 1-8 for 'the 

prospero11s conrl;tjon of the Island, 

. h11t it m 11st ·be i·em e1n herf\.<J Jn :this co·~-. . -

nection tl1at the p;ri.ce 

every other commodity, d 

the law of su1,ply and de 
pricL· of food stuffs depe 

prssent day of trust and 
verJl often lipon artificial 

con·di tions created by 
th1 oughout the wo1ld, for 
purpose. Take the Unitecl 
day. The price of food stu 
g·oing up ra1)idly. The st 
the United States know 
root of that increased c 
the-re are some ar:tiftclal 
going on . and 011r codfls 
its prjce jn the foreign 

ha,rmony \vi.t,11 the condicti 
t() other food stuffs. Last 
vait1e of the dried codfl 
fron1 this country amount 
$8.000,000. I would like t 

right here that it takes, 
tl1e Minister of Finance 
practically tl1e total exPQ 
cod fish fron1 the Colony 
reven11e of tl1e cot1nt".. 
words in order to pay the 
will ha 're to tal\e PV1eJ"y 

fisl1 exported an·d put it aa 
thP expenses of running t 

mPnt of thP .country. An() 
jn connection with our t 
po.jnted out last Y1ear, is 

ala·V\ry8 prev:jously or pa 

ing· the te,rm oif the late a.d 
been 2 . favourable balance 
th·e colony. has du:rin~ th 
~re~1.r8 h·e'en con_,rert.ed into 
hnlan<"e. Acr.or<ling to t 
ov.rn ft~ .. 11res. thtl ::idvP.ree 

lei st ye.:lr wa.s $944.466 t 
for0 ~1 40R.1h~. th0 ye~r 

1000-1 () $!)7 Li ~!I~'. , 90~-9 "' 

ha,l!'.1110.0 of ~4'1.1;(_000 And t 

fnre t.hRt 1 !'107-~ ~1 2Q9.R 
.. 

190'1-7 it 'vas $1'479,000 fa 



it was $1,G54,000 fa vorn.b le, (tnd 
you go back. 'J~l1e la,st ad·v,e:t'Se 

Ce of trade previout> to l~0~ -10, 

189G-18U7 whe11 tl1e trade op-
ns of the Colony showed a 

of $~1~,uoo agai11st the Col

his, to us, is a i11atter tl1at 
to be carefully weighed. In a 

in which our tra,de consists 
of expoi·ts and imports, the 

ery is the largest f a.ctor in 011r 

Thie other two great fa.ctors 

pulp and pa,r)er incl us L ry an cl 

mines a.t Dell lsla.nd. The1s1e 

duetries make up $3,000,000 in 

bringing up our total ex:po:r"ts 

ear to about thirteen a.nd one

lllon of dollars. rI'h1e, diff crence 

e up of s1naller ·.i terns of ex
e cannot compare with Can-

thls respect, bee a nse in Can
re are larger importations of 
I for buildi11g up that coun

lndustries are sprj11ging up all 
large industrial undertaktngs, 

Investors of capital from the 

oontry and f101r1 tl1e lJnit.ed 
II creating, producing agen

rongh '\vbjch it is hoped in a 
rs to pay off all their borrow-

fnce the insta.11ation of the 
orths at Gra11d Falls, and tl1e 

Reid cio. at Bisl1op,'s Falls no 
de1 takin2;s outside the ra,il

truction, wl1icl1 is bei11g r)ait1 

be borrowing·8 of tl1p C~olony 

taken place. I be Ii eve iwe 
e great rPsourr~Ps . b11t 

the proper steps ar·c 
11nfor

not 
en to dPvelop them. Tal{;0, 

During and prer.rding t11e 

neral Election 1tJ1e pres,ent GfYV

proclaime·d thro11 .2·ho11t the 

what they wr1re go1ng 'to do 

v l?'Ot into po~rer tovvri rff s the 

ent of our soil. Th P coal 
re to be de,rf~~oned. the loc.aJ 

upplied, and the price to 

come down . 'l'l1e at ta.i111nent. or these 
er1ds wc:ts to be as~i::>ted by utiiiz111g 

our J;>eat areas. Uut oeyo11c.l e11teri11g 

inLo a co11tract 1witl1 a co111pa11y it hab 

faile·d to accorn1)lish any thing. No

tl1:ing whaLe ver 11as been do11e to-· 

wards these develop1ne11ts and both 

coaJ a.nd peat are i11 the san1e .if not a 

worse co11ditio11 tlltlil tl1ey were four 

years a.go. The.it we l1a ve co<tl here 
[tlld t!1at it is her.e1 in paying and 

cornrnercial tiuanlities, and c1uali:ty, I 

11r111ljr 1believe, and I base t11~tt b~lief 

upon repo,rts from ti1r1e to time fur

nisl1e.fl by our Gieological S t1rvey or, 
Nl;r. I-Iowley. No m ,an in this co1unj:ry 

k11ows rnore about 01Pr coal and 
u~· 11cr reFJ()lircos, cir 11c1 rna11 vvl1c> 11as 

.(1ttempted to iin ve,s t.ig~atE~ our coal 
areas, has a 1Jotter ()1>r)ort11nit:y ()f 

k11owing a.nd i·nforming us what our 

possibilitire,s are ir1 this direction than 

he (lVIr. Howley). He t c1lls llS that 

the prospects 11p in tho Gran(l L,al\e 

area. are very encot1ra.ging. tl1at if tl1e 

arie.a was prop·erly striJJped of d. ts 
ov·erla~ying debris we wou1d h.rtve coa. : 
in workc-1bl~ n.nd cornm( 1rcial qnantity 

n.nd quality. If tl1a1 is the ,c~1s0, wl1en 

Mr. I-!ow1ey, a m an o.r great e:xpe1 i . 

ence and lznow1ectgr~ in ~ · his d:irec:tion. 

can say this j11 11is rPI)<)r ~ s ypa,i· nfter 

year, s,urely .it 1iSi the duty of thP 

Go,rernment to rnaJ{e e ··verv effort to .. 
v:e,rify this sta~ em en t. He rr1nrte t l1 ('1Y: 

with all the rosponslJ}ility <)t hj ~~ pc\. 

sition and the expc-'rie11rf~ of y. ; ~rR of 

wo.rl\: in th1e· ma.tte'~. From ·the d r1y the 

p.resent ·G·overnment took poweT untit 
to .. day be~rond en!0rin.2: .intn a. e>.on 

tract with an T-DngJ.ish s;;rn r1if'1te nnfl 

clPhating the ma 1ter hero jn t.11'0 T-TonsP, 

in 1fl10 not.h!ng f11rth0r h'lR h00n 

c1on.0. The co:iJ is th er Cl'. ~ h 0 p,r on 10 

:irr.. Still hP'l''inP' th0 ~nfnrno11~ i:~rni~· h"-

Of the cost nnrt th0 ir1d11st.rieR 'vhlC'h 

-i-11° 0 iSf'O'l.r.pry Of f'O :i] in T'l '1 v·1n2' f'f 11 n.n-

ti tJos vv-oulrl n1ean .are still l 'i1 i11g ·711 

.. 

• 
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the worn b of the fut11re. If you are 

ever to develop thes·e latent resour
ces of the country, they must be lln
dertaken in a more fbu,siness-lik1e1 way. 
The present Q ,o ·ve~~nment has during 

its term of office, tal{en the mistakie1n 
course . to my mind of entering into 

contra,cts with people fo·r doing its 

work. The re·sult of thi,8 is, 1that if 
you exa.mine the S·tatute Boo·k dt1ring 

the term of th.e present Government 
you will fin·d the· stream of leg.isla

tion srtrewn with <1uite, a numb·er of 
legisJat.ive wrec1ks. You will find the 
"Coa.1 Encouragement A.ct," the "Ag

ricultural Act,' 'Seeds Act,' 'Peat Act,' 
'Cold Storage A ct,' with others strew
ing th.A ~tre,am of the legislation, 

which th·e Go,rer·nn1ent hn.s kept run

n ·ing rl11r'ing its te1:'m of offic·e,. I think 

the t.jme is come when we 011ght to 

do more than raise the cry of ' Ad· 

ra.nc.e Te.rra Nova.' 'Ve ought to se1e 
that p:racti-cal meas11res 'be taken he•re 

that practic·al develop.m·ent takes 
plac·e. and the rev en ue.s of the co·un
try whjch m:en of e1xperien1ce and 

knowledge 0 1f the country spe·alr of as 

exJ sting, the responsjbility· rests t1p

on th·e GovPrnment to do so·mething 
in a busin.es.s-like way to develop 
them. an·d glv:e the Colonv and the 

~ 

I>eople the benefit to b<? derive.a fr·om 

them. I fail to siee, and I think the 

people of the Colony will fail to sP,A 

when the timP, oomeR. what th~ pre

sent Gove.rnment durjng its term of 

f()fflce. has done. in any w·ay to en

ban:ce the prosperity ·of the. country. 

The prosperity wa,,s Jald be1fore they 
cam1e into existence. They ba,ve gone 

on from year to year as ] s·aid col
lectin~ la,rge re-venues and s.pending
them, and now when nbout to appeal 
to the el,ootora;te, after they have· 

collected for tot1r Y·ears those 1 arge 
rei;renue~. they remit the dutje..s which 

+hey ~hould b.a.ve remitted oorlier and 
.. 

gradt1ally , and if they ha,d mad·e this 
redt1ction i11 a gradual mttnner during 
their te.rrn of office, they could now 
be i11 :.1 position without curtailing 

any useful provision they have made 
fo·r public or huma.nitarian purposes 
to r1e1ap the full 1b·en,efit of the reduc
tion up-on all the articles which they 

have now pla.ced tip on the free list, 

without ha·vi11g to a.pply for such un

sound metl•od 8 of calcula,tion as those 
polnt.ed o·l1t ir. the earli,e.r part of my 

remarks , as those t1sed by the Min

istf'r in his B11dget Speech in making 

up his s11rpl11s for 1913-14. I hope 

that und·e,r the a11spic1es of a new Gov. 

er nmen1t that tl1e1se conditions will 
C'h1.1nge. nnff that -vvhen the Liberal 

.1\ dministrntion 'vfll ta.1~.p offi('P next 

year. th·e prospeTity of New:fo11ndlan~ 

will P'11ter on a new phas0. anrl that 
when 'Advanc·e T1e.rra Nova' will thein 
b r"come ::ln a.ccomplished fa('!t and 

Y1P·::lr by vear N0wfo11nd 1and w·11l ad

'ra,n~o on the big-h road of prosperP·y 
she will tal'e the high olacP. :lrnong 
the St8teR of thfl. TDmpiire wh:ch we 
fl 11 'Tri Rh tn SP·P h Pr tal'e. 

HON. MINl~TER FINANCE AND 

ClJSTOl\llS-T ha,re listPned very cRre

fulJv, Mr. ChaJrma.n. to th0 remar'kR . - - - ' 

of the hon . gentl0mrtn 'vho is a.cttng 
:i R T ,pn il0r of th P Onnoi;:;ition. :ln'1 T 

th ; n 1.:- t 11 ~ t n our 1' h :=tt he is ft n i Ah P.~ 

+hflt T 0~n r>n11P',~!'.lt111~ . t 1 P. thP ~011ntrv 

()"Y'I thn A"'l.~0·0llnn(>P, nf it.R ftn~Tif\ll:i.l no-

siti on ~ s sho,vn bv th P st~tem Pnt T 

1n.ir1 bP·fnrP t.hP Po11RP l\tf('lnft~v last. 

·rrh "'t th n l·nn O' 0 n ~ l f\ hor00 ~t+Pmnt 

nf thri hon. p-n·ntlnn1!'.l.n +n (',..ttir>ii;tt> 

tl1~t c<t"lt0mn-nt 0n,1 ~ic<f"rfl~t ·t thP On~'· 

hou,rs ago pointed to no conclusion, 
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he advanced 1110 argu-ments that fairly 

showed our I3udget staternent was not 
correct from begi11nir1g to e11cl, or that 

the country was not in such a sound 

financial position tl1a.t we could loolr 

forward with hope and ·confidence to 

the future. 

We all agre,e witl1 the hon. gentle .. 

man in re-ech,oing the hope expressed 

by me in the Budget Speech that 
Terra Nova will continue tf) advance 

as she has advanced ,of the late years 

whatever Government may be in r'ow~ 

er, but I tal\:e issue with hint whe11 

he denies that thjs Gorvernn1ent eve1· 

since It carne into office has l~tt 110 

ltone unturne,d to a"l van<:A the welfare 

and promote the interests of the 
oolony. Jle a.sse,rts that we have 

waited until the last session to red11f~e 

taxation and tha,t ouTs is a de:a.th-be1d 

repentance. b11t the cot1n try is .ft1lly 
aware of what he ignor,es, . that th.e' 

reason why that reduction of taxa· 
tlon did no1t come so1o·nPr js that fo11r 

years ago when we came irrto office 

we found the col1ntry's financial af

fairs in sucl1 a crJ11ditjorJ! olf chao,s 

that thP re,d11ction of ta.xation was 
bopelrss th en . 

One ,of the nrst bills that we had 

to bring into this Ho11se when we 

took cha.rge was a T,1oar1 Rill to pay 

otr thP debts contracted bv the B,ond 
•· 

Government and totalling $325,000. 

They had f!rossly mismanaged affnirs 
he last ye,::tr they held pow.er. the·y 

'ad S'luandered mone~r wholesale in 

the att~1npt to·c:irry il1e iE~J.0·rtion nJ1rl 

when they WPnt 011t they left. b0,hinrl 

them an ,empty T ,reri s11'rY :1n d bi:Ils 
&ggreJ?nting this ·v::l.s+ Rmo1111t .. ~1hi0l1 

WP h~(J to then tB l{;p,1 h o·l rl Of a.n CT 

Un11idat0. \~Te <lid no1l·. inrlop.(J v.r0 ('011l<l 

nnt. · ~tt.0mnt rP,f1nPtio.n of tfl y;it:on 

•hPn. ~n fl wh An 'xrP hro11 P-11 t r~ ~\vn (>tJr 
' 

own. PRtimRt~s of 0Xpenflii 11r8 a 11d r<-· 

ve11 ue w·e vvere told lJy tl1e ho11. :i10111, 
ber <-tJ1d otl1ers 011 tl1at side of th,~~ 

I-Iotis,e tliat the very ir1odost in·c1reas1es 
of outlay wl1ich we propose,d woul<l 
n:Lean ruin a11d ba11kruptcy to ~he col
o,nY ..... 

But dld ruin and banl{ruptc.y fol

low? Well, ar1yone ca.11 answer il12t 
hi insc· 1 f. Not aJ1011e u1d l)C:U1lcru1)1tcy 

not follow, but tl1e cou11try 1H bette1 

off, more p,rosperou.s arid inore coP .. · 

tented r10V\r than ·ever b,efo1re. As 

a result of our policy an era of J)! "' 

gress began t11at never was ~'1Llct1Jt·d 

and ''le have done n1ore dti:ring tl1e 
pa.st few ye:ars tl1::1r1 e,ver was ·Jonk~ 

before in the s,ame time by any Gov .. 

ernment of tbis country witl1out in

cre,asing taxrution at all. W 2 ha'. e 
provided for the building ·1f tl1r t':)e 

hunclred and fifty rniles of t,~·aiLCll 

rail ways, nearly six hi111dred i11i ~os o~ 

telegrar,11 lines, several wirel ~-;;s st.,;

tions, seve,nty-seven lig·l1thou;;.\3 a~t1 

fog alarm.s, either construct21l ( ,r , . 

i11lpi·ove(l and carrietl 011t an e11or

mo11s progra.mme of other imv1o1.r<:::
ments. 

'The only t11ing that my hon. f!~i "11d 

opposite can advance in reply io this 

is to assert that l1is party red11ct\<l t:1)~. 

ation when i.n power, b11t even tl1at 
is i1ot a,n rurgument that he ca,n f;l).1)-• 
sta,ntiaJ e, becaus{; a·, I proved 11 ern 

last year, and as I will now !)1'0' e 
81g·aJn, his ·Goveirnment not alone di1d 

not reduce tn,x.ation b11t aet11al1v in-,, 

.crPa,srd it to th.n 1ev.te11t of $:{~.000 pif}T 

year. If on. mem'bcrs will finrl tl1e 

cviden.ce in lla.n Sa.rd. r>a ~·e 172. T . ..in,st 

ycn.r I h1·ol1ght this statiement clu"vn 

to thjR lT011sP anrl I proved tl1a.t i:1· 

stPrtd of what my hon. friend c1'11 1~~. 

n8mely, thn,t. the Bond Go,v.".lrnment 

reduced taxatjon 1to the t11ne of nPa1--l"{1 
$~00.000 a yea,r. they actnaJ]v in~rf.~~1s-. . 
e.<l ta:xft ti on in st,0af! . 



.articles from wl1ich the duty was re· 
rr1ove.d, flour, molasses and Kero oil, 
and I also showed the arti:cles. the 
duty wa.s increased on, and thait the 
amount of th1e inc.reuses wa,s more by 
$;)3,000 a year, tha.n were the redu1c

tions fo1r the six ye1ars u11der re!fer .. 
ence. 

'I'o pr,event any further 1attempts to 
p1alm otI on the !Jo11se this unreliable 
s.t.atre1me,r1t of the ho·n. gen tlema~ op

posite as to r ·ed uctio11 of ta.xes, l gi v,e 
the following table sl1owing the 
amount of re·ductions m,ade on tiaxes 
for six years: 1903-1904, reduction o·f 
tax·es, $!)8,389; 1904-1!)05, $217,323; 

1905-1906 $219,428; 1906'1907 $217 ,903; 

1907-1908 $230,842; 1908-1~09 $212,535. 

'This was th,e amou1l!t of taxe1s. red u:c
ed, but 1on 'the other side. we have to 
consider the amo·unt of new taxes col
lected to off-set the reduction o·n 
these :four items·. 'The,se1 ne·-w tax-es 
were as follows: 1903-1904 new taxes 
$~18,053; 1904-1905, $230,281; 1905-
1~106 $238,292; 1906 ·1907 $240,528; 1907-

1908 $234,003; 1908-1909 $236,615 .1The 
total of de·crea.ses was fo·r six years 
$1,196,419, and the total amount of 
increase for the s'ix iyea:rs was $t,;-
307, 768, leaving a net incr·ease o.f 

taxes of $301,349, or in roun·d figur·es 
a,n increase o~ $33:,000 ea,ch year. 

The,se ar,e not figures pre1p.are1d fo,r 
party purp1ose,s, b11t figures thrut l1av:e 
been 'C01mpiled by officials of the Cus, 
tom Ilo·use and were made llP las·t 
ye·aa~ when que.stion of red1i.ction of 

taxation was before the House·. I re ... 
peat that as a s.et-off against the rre
duction of ta,xatio,n on flo11r, molasses 
Kero. Oil, Salt, I"'"'in,es an,d 'TwineS\, 
d11tiPs were increased on a number of 
other articles 'by the Bond G·overn~ 

ment. 'These duti~A were not easily 
seen by the or~dinary fis.herm.en a.nd 
so no notice w·a.s· taken of the incre.a,s
·ed d11ty and proteiats, weiJ'e not se.nt 

up, bt1t it still remains a fact that 
tl1e late admi11istration dtci not re
duce, ,taxatio11, but on the contrary 
actually inerea.sed, it. . .. . a 

Yet my hon. f 1riend on the opposite 
side says the Bond Governm.ent re
·duced taxation; if this is what he 

calls r·educti·on of taxiation, then I 

fa:il to unders·tan·d th1e term, and I 

·do:n't think the country will under
stand it either. I dealt with. this mat· 
ter last ye.ar :and P'ro·ved that an in· 
creas.e a.nd not a ·decrease in the tax
es was made during their period, and 
if my hon. friend will re,ad in Han
sard the state·ment I then prepared 
and submitted to this Ho.use, I don't 
think 11e will doubt what I say, or 
will again assert that taxation was re. 
duced by the late Administration. 

My ho.n. friend after referring to 
th:i.s went on ·to S·peak of the large 
st1ms of mon.ey this Government has 
had sin·ce taking office, and to asseri 
that the revenue has been growing 
for years, ascribing the credit for 

this to th.e late Administration be
ca use of in.dust;ries they star1ted. I 
am astonis.hed to hear a legal gentle
man of his exper'ience and ability at· 
tempt 1to fool 1the Legislature and the 
·Country with such a.n argument as 
this. If the Bond p.arty is to .be cred. 
ited with the present prosperity of 
the counit1ry, how do£)s i1t happen that 
1the Bond pa.rty ·went 011t of office 

leav1ng a deflclt of $160,000 on Its 

Y·ear's fiscal op·er.a.tfons. My hon. 
friend will not, I take it. dispute the 
faict th.rut there was s·11cb a ·deficit. 

He cannot djspute it be·cause it Is 
absolutely beyond qu,e.stion. 

Therefore no s.ane man will Ques
tion that whatever 1nd·ustrles the 
Bond Government mruy claim to have 
start.e·d were not able 1to provide the 
ne·cessary stJm11l11R to lceP.p tbe Col· 

on·y on the forward r·oad and allow 
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two ends to n1eet in the last year tnat 
Government h,eld power. If the Morris 
Government has had big revenue,s 

I 

and large sums to spend, tha;t is due 
to the policy in.augurated by th·e 
Morris Gover11me11t, to the1 transfor
mation in the country's affairs that 
followed the taki11g of otlice ,by the 
present Governme11 t; and the pr;aciti
cal and progreisslve mea:sures launch
ed by Sir Edward Morris. and wl1ich 
the country is now fully familiar with. 
That there a·re big 1r,e1ven ues, that 
there is amp.le e,mployrnent, that 
there are larg.e surpluse.s for tl1e 
Treasury to sP·e11d an.d econo·rnic ·con
ditions never so :favourable before, 
can all be ascribed to the 1}3Jct that 

the Morris Governrr1ent's policy co.m
mended i1tself to th,e ,c1ountry, wherea.s 
the Bond Go·ver11ment's polLcy was 
weighed in the balance and fou,nd 
wanting. 

Under M·orris the cou11try h1as pro
gressed as it never progresse·d :be
fore; un,der the late ·Governrnnt the 
country was stagnate·d and depre·s·sed 
and the p.eopJ.e were leaving it by 
wholesale. In ·the lig111 t 01f this pr·os
peri.ty, and these big revenl1es, my 
hon. friend d·ern·and·s to know why 
we did not decrease taxation when 
we came in. I will answe1r him In • 

the first place, why did his party not 
decrease the taxes when it ·Carne in? 
And why did Sir Robe·rt Bond W1ait 
until he was ·on the eve o.f going 
out of power in 1!)04 to bring ~n 

resoaultions modifying 1and l1owering 
the tardff? If th.e countvy was so 
prosperous un.der him he sho11Irl have 
begun at once, whereas the fact is 
that, according to m v hon. ·friend, 
Mr. Kent's own 1argument, Sir Rob-

ert Bond waited until the election 

year of 1904 to pu1t these artiicles on 

the free list, and thus was guilty 0 1f 

the d.eath be·d repentance w.ith which 
he now charges us. 

My se·cond a,nswer to ·nigh1t to his 
question is tbat nobody expected us 
to decre·ase taxatio11 before we were 
ele·cted t.o off:lc,c,and ce.rtainly no,body 
co,uld expe,ct it on our assuming off'ice 
when we fol1nd that the lrute party 
had left the country's affairs Jn so 
demoralized a condition that it toolc 
a large amount to get them on a 
proper working· basis again. We had 
to 1re.store the Colony's financial cred
it, and thaJt we did in.deed. We next 
got to the stag·e whe.re refter paying 
all our liabilities we had a surplus -
year a,fter year which we have given 
back to the people in public impr1ove
ments of every kind. We have gone 
to work grad·11ally, we have p.rovided 
for th·e buildtug of railways and th·e 
extending of telegraphs an·d 1all the 
otl11er great imp,rovements we h.ave 
ma·de, and now when we have S1e.en 
the ft1ture a.ssured, aif'ter all these 
things have be,en done;, we fe1el jus
tified in removing the ,duties from 
thes·e ne1ce,ssari-e1s 01f lif,p, 

No Government in our his1tory has 
ever done in this country what this 
Go·ve-rnment has ac1CO·mplished, for WP 

have carried out every promise in our 
Mani:f es to, carried them out fa'i1thfully 
an·d honestly, 1and we have n1ot played 
with them or tried ·to decieiv·e the 
p.Pople 1as my f1riends a1s.so1cia1tP,s1 d1i1d 

when they held pow·e.r. We have 
given Old Age Pensions, for instan1ce, 

an·d e·ight ht1nd:red elderly men are 
rc:'ceiiving them to-·da,y and fo11r h11n
dred m·ore w'il1 go on the 1st of .July; 
b'1tt mv hon. friend 1and his party 

• 

tinlrcred with this problem for three 
tie1ars and did nothin1g afterwards. 
·y~.ih0n tht?y went to the country . then 
ts it s.urprising that t 'he peo1plP1 whom 

th,ey ·h.ad foole·d turne·d the1m out o,f 
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offi1co because tl1ey had brol{en their 

fJiledges a,nd been false1 to thei1r prom

ises? B'ut when we go to tl1e co11n

try, Mr. Ch1airman, we will be· able to 

say t,o the people that we have· c.arried 

out every promise that we made them 
and they will send us back again with 

another 1certific.ate of confidenc.e be

cause they realize that they can de

pen·d upon this Governme.nt to do 

what it und·e·r'takes. 

The hon. me.mber aftel'· this went 

on to mn,ke a vcTy involved .statement 

in whlch he tried to show thiat the 
Bond Pa.rty red'UC·ed taxation by 

$300.000 an.nually for the last six 
ye,ars the·v held po,,r.e1r, b11t i1f my 

~ 

hon. friend expects that the people 

will ac·cept any su1ch arg11m.e·nt as 

this, he must tl1ink th·em more· C'red· 
t1lo11R tl1an tl1ev really are, beicause 

he sh,0111d know that the people· of 

this country do not forge·t. how th,e 

late Adm.inistr·a,tion incre~t~P·rl the 

th ev in ~ren 8'80 th P l)llh li 0, d r•ht b'r tha L 

~mo11nt a,n<l l0ft f he f'O'ln +-r,r v-.rith,011t 

R.n\rtnin2" Whflt,Pver in thP urn,v o:f 

tn.n<!ihlp ~1SC'~tR to Rho,:v f()r +hp enor

mo118 in~'i"P'BSP~ i11 thP · o,hlig~tions 

th fl .t, th ns1P, ta Y.-n,a v0rrs w; 11 h 1 ve' to 

Rhn11lnP,,. fo·r a.11 t1ime to co1n;e. 

YPt in th.e s::imp, brR~th rnv hon . 

f'.,,.i Pn rt onposite now ~ s V-A if ~re ha ·ve 

n0+ 1n·r>rPf!~Pif thP. p11hliC' O'' l)t hy $7. · 

nnn.onn. All .T h·::i.,re to s~v in an· 

q~rp·r tn him i~ thf::lt P'r::l .ntinP." vr0 ha.,,re 

in,..rn~.cof'l it . w0 h~i:r0 ~·l)m0rthing to 
• 1n 

th 0 fllt11'1"0 WP ln•('rP8 RP it Rt.ill morn 

WP nonlf 11~.\rp, nn fo::lr of tho r0R111+ 

c:1n ln-nfY !'lp w~ fYlvp thP nf'nnle ~oofl 

t /"\ i ·+ 

·oi:• 0 r pn+ h!.l 01.- in r(")t11rn ~".,,. +h n ~~ -

""" ()()() th~ 1 ~"'to r!ni: .. orn m nn t ~ rl rt nif tn 

it.. ·1~ +hP PYnln.na.tion m--:: hon ft·ipnfl 

11.as given he·re this ever1ing, and tax
l)ayers l1a.ve to i)a,y that large amount, 
and their children's child.ren will 
conl i11ue to pay the interrst on it, 

and there is not hing, i1ot e·ver1 the 

""value of a matc.h, t ,o 's.how for it in 

this c·ountry. 

What the· present Government have 
added to the public debt has been 
expend,erl w·ise·ly an·d e·very dollar of 

the expenditure can be j11stified and 

is bringing back to tl1e people to.,diay, 

and will continue to bring baick to 

t11ern i.n the future, fruit a hundred 
fold in the shape of employm.ent and 

progressive u11dertakjng8 that will be 
a permaneni advanta~e to them. For 

instan~e, lo·ok at what we b.r1ve ·done 
jn f 11e way of improving the p·ublic 
institutions: if yo11 we·nt to thP. Gen
eral Hospital about five years ago 

what wo11ld you find? You wo·u 1·d find 

a few l1Bds: a.nd jt wa~ a]m,ost impos· 

sib le for anyone com·ing from the out. 

ports to gain 1~1dmission \vithout thev 
ha.fl S·Ome p,o l iiti cal pnl 1 _ an a ei·en if 

the1v W8re a.drnitte·o t11ev often receiv. 
~ - ·-

f'd trea.trnent murh inferior to what 

tl1ey are recei,1ing to-day. If you go 

there now 1ro11 will find one hnndred 

and fifty beds 1and the patien,ts the 
re,cipie!nts O'f a.t • ent:ion and comfort 

nn,d med:ical and R11rP-"ical aid second 
to none on this sine of the Atlantic. 
· ThPn. a.g1ajn, let the ftsherrn.en take 

the T,ig'htho11PeR a,nd Fog A'iarm.s that 

have been b11i1t n.r:ot1nd this Coast 

t.hA p~ .st fo11r y0::irR. T-T.ow many 

li '\TPS 11 ,~ .'re hPAil 8r-l "'"·8rd h OW m:lTIV 

m·ino ~ hB_,VP 'V~ s.et at re1St bv bufld· 

inrr th0m. no t.ong11e r.an tell. O·ur 
l1ndPrtnl{"inP-"R in thaJ reRne,~t repr.PS

Pnt twi f" ·P wh n:t 011r nro.f'l 0\('P.R~O,,.S' at· 

t~TYln·t"<l ~nrt m'' hon. friPriil talks 

of 011r ::lOi1in~ to thP p11blfr. '1Pbt. T 
~ n R''rPr h irn hv no in tin P" t() th.pi !=\P.VPn

ti:r_q(Y\ TPn T , iP-"hthn 11Rn~ Rnn 'FoQ' Alarm~ 

eithe·r b11ilt or improve·d.for the four 
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years t l1a;t we have been in offioe, 
\vh ile he and l1is associates. had 011ly 
fo rty-six :for the nine years thiat they 
held power. Is not the increases of 
the publirc ·debt ifor work of this kind 
justifiable as iCOmp.ared Witll increas1e1S 

of the public debt to pay fior rail
way arbitrat'ions or all th.e· other 
suicida1 efforts in which my hon . 
friend and bjs party ad ventured dur
ing their years in power . 

My hon. friend says tha1t our p·ol
icy is m.erely to collect tl1e revenue 
and spend it and thait we have not 
opened up any new indus tries. My 
reply to that is tl1at for any indus
tries that were opened up under thie 
late Administration the IJTesent !_)rem
ier deser ves as much credit and con
tributed as much as Sir Ilobert Bor1d, 
and tl1at we are not merely spend
ing the revenues si11ce we came in. 
but we have been wor1{ing for this 
Colony at home a.nd abroad and de
veloping va!'l~ou 8 aspects of new in
dustries, th·e resl1lt o.f wbt.cl1 has 
bern to greatly increase the revenue 
from year to Jr ear and prorr10~· e the 
n1atr-rial advantage of tJ10 pe1ople 
an1ong whom we are circulating th:is 
rnoney. 

\Vby I assert here that my hon. 
fi'iend l1as onlJr to compare the few 
petitions presented to the I--Iouse tl1is 
yr,ar \Vith the scores that came in 
five years ago, to realize how we 
h&ve transformed things in New
foundland, how we have met the de
r.Hinds for local improve111e1lts every·
wt ere arou11d our coast and how we 
hi!ve thereby lessened the claims 
C111 the I ... egislature for such require
nicnts nowadays. If we were not do
i!~g work of benefit to commend 
itf.;elf to the people, and if we 
\\rre not meeting their needs as we 
£.re, the House wou1d be floocle<l this 
yr~ar \Vith petitions as it \Vas under 
thE Bond. regjn1e, bt1t we have put 

i.:1to effect cor1clitions that have en
al)led us to secure for the country 
lDrger surpluses of revenue than 
e\:er before, and we have given the 
rr:or1ey bacl{ to the people in im
lJrovements in every district, not on
ly the districts that s111Jp<Jrted the 
Gover11rr1e11t, bl1t the districts that 
s1ip1)orted the Oppositio11 as well. 

So n1uch is tl1is the case that my 
hon. friend and his colleagues op
posite are du1nbfou11cle(l at the an1-
01;11ts we have given to tl1eir dis
trict for i1n1)roverr1er1ts, amour1ts 
never a1)1)roacl1ed by tl1emselves 
\Yh.en i11 po\ver, ai1d, tl1erefore, 
fc1rrr1ir1g one of the great indict
n1t:11ts against them in the~ minds 
f; t tl1e Ileo1)le who sent the1r1 here 
iri the l)elief that tl1ey woulc1 lJe 
of some value to their dis'lirict, bl1t 

\ ' 1ho Il{) W realize that the i)rese11t 
C~r>vernment has done more for 
them, e1ven thol1gh the clistr1c'ts a 1re 
i 11 opposi tio11, than my hon. friend 
a11d his colleagues could do when 
these d] stricts were supporting the 
Cir>vernmen t. 

When he go2s on t10 tell us 
tb.a,t the recluction of ta.xation can1e 
t (10 late. I reply that it is never too 
la.te to do good, but if it is too late 
to be of any bene·fit to us then the 
l1on gentleman ought to rejoice bi& 
cause he is going to get some party 
a:dvanta,ge o·ut of . it. If it will n ot 
help us it will help him, and if he 
is satisfied that it is going to help 
t ~m, then why his attempts to con
f.:lc}le "\Vi th us? and why this critic
if~m for doing it? If we have 
pla.ycd in to his hands as he says~ 

tl1en the sensible thing for him to 
d,o 'is to accept the change and leav£ 
it to his constituents to determine 
t:l1.eir course. 

He says in tl1e next place that last 
year l stated I tlid not fa,vor any 
large reduction of taxation. He is 
q11ite correct I did i1ot favor it 
tl1en, but now the condition of the 



country has rnuch improved, we are 
a year further on with the com1)le
tion of our policy and we find our
soI~{es in a position to bring about 
t !i 1s ref<Jrn1 and give tl1e i1eople the 
t;enefi.t of the reduction on these 
items. Since we caine in we have 
ir.1.crea,sed the vote for education alc)ne 
ty a quarter of a million cl0llars, 
t.l1ough my hon. friend (loes i10+. a P· 
rreciate that; \vhat then if we hn<l 
tfl.lcen the duty off st1gar two or tl1.:.·ee 
~- Pc\!'S ago and allowed the ch1ldr e11 

in f'.cores of settlements to gro ~\' ··1r 
'· ... thot1t educatio,n a.s in the pa,::;t ·v,7P 

• 

h::1,re increased the vote for all tl1e 
l't1blic services that go baclr direct.~y 

Lt the people by large amo·unts a.t1d 
'h (~Y have better roa.ds and bridg .... s :L,~J 
rn~lrine worlrs and ferries and n.1E11 
1:1c~ilities and weekly steamers <lt!J 

t 1 aJn s and a host of other thi11.gs tho t 
llt') never enjoyed before, and \Vas it 
i ot better to have provide(l theue aJ
Vft11iages for them rather than tJ) ha ..... e 
t~iB duty off tea a year or two ago 

1 tl1inlr that it was, and I a111 ce·f-. 

ita.in the· ·cou.n try 1will a,gre·e! with m,8~ . 

Then my hon. friend questioned rny 
estin1ates and asks on what I base 

my ·Conclusions. I reply that 1 bas1e 
tli om on tl1e same principle tl1a.t I 
1LaVe done each year since we :·.r)o}r 

oifice and I will say too i11 pas:-)i1Jg 
' 

tl1at I have l1eard precisely the Ha~11e 

criticisms froril him each set-::=J1on 
ancl the succeeding session has pro\'
ecl that he was entirely astray 111 

each inRta.nce. When I bro11ght in 
my first B11dget Speech I figured 011 

a surplus of $100,000 for the coming 
year, l)ut this wa.s ridiculed and peo
ple who pretended to be financiers 
rind heaven-sent statesmen told me I 
did not know vvhat I was talking 
about and that such a survlus was 
impossible, but when our accounts 
for that year were squared we had 
a surplus of $420,000. The next year 
I figured on a similar surplus and 
assain iny hon. friend and others un-

. 
clertool{ to pro·ve tha.t 1 vvas 1101>eless-
ly wrong, 1111t vvl1er1 we squared our 
accou11ts we had a. surplus of $173,000, 

although we l1a(l rnacle very large ex· 

IJe11dit11res for various services. 
A year later for the third tirne : 

estimate·d for about s11ch an arnount, 
a11d once lll<}re rny lion. frie11d ann 
t1iose \i\rho think with him demon
strated with a similar wealth of fig

uroe. as he does to-day that s11ch an 
011tlay was i1n:possible but a.ga.in \vhen 
accou11ts were finalized we l1ad a sur
plus of $212,000, and novv he has lab
ored an hour to prove that 've \vill 
have no surpl11s next year, which 
e1tds in Ju11e, b11t I think I have prov. 
eel to the satisfaction of the flouse 
and the country, even if my· lion. 
friend and his a.ssocia.tes c!issent, 
that we will be able to ins11re a sub
sta11tial surpl11s at the end of June 

' 1914. 

Going back a little before aJl this I 
would recall to my hon. friend that 
before the last election the people 

of the country \Vere told lJy him and 

his party that the present Go,vern· 
rr1c11t were n1aking promises they· i1cv
or intended to carry out, a11cl that if 
they did try to carry them out it 
\VG t1lcl mean ruin for the Colony. In 
the days \Vhen the Rtrug:glG for vic
tc)ry was most ac11te, it was proclaim· 
ed by tl1e newspaper orga11 of r11y 
tlc>n. friencl tl1at b11siness poor>le \Vere 
('i.1rtailir1g their imports beeausr they 
f e[tred what vvould ha1)r>er1 if our 
pa.rty !;ot into povver. Tl10 pages 01 

ti1~tt newsr>aper were paclce(l \Vitl1 ar
f.:·umo11ts to try ancl cl.:~n1011strate that 
8Ur policy :rneant disaster. Every 
£pealcer that took t11e platform for 
t11 o Bond party at the la.st olecti~ n 
ti(: rig the sarne t11ne, but no\v my hon. 
fr1 end, however much he may try to 
C..-ingl1jse it, is com11elled to nrlmit 
t 11d.t the cot1ntry is more prosperous 
tha.11 it eve!' was previo11sly, and I an: 
quite satisfied tl1at in hi8 inmost 
l1en~t he has no faith in the ar~u-
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n1ents he is putting before the Hou.~e 
tc dav . • 

~ur policy was an honest policy 
and we sl1owed we were in earnest by 
settir1g aside $200,000 out of our first 
surplus to give four hu11dred Old Age 
Pensions, and by paying the other 
~200,000 out of our first surplus to
\\ards public and marine works. We 
a1~plied our second surplus to the 
sa1ne purpose and the third is going 
the sa1ne way, and in the second year 
·;ye added four 11undred more Old Age 
Pensions and this year wiil add an
other four hundred and we hope as 
the years follo'v in the future to still 
ir.crease the number. 

We also prc)1nised branch railways 
~nd we have kept that l)romise, an<:) 
v.·e promised these branch rail\vays 
without increasing taxes and that 
promise we have lil<:ewise kept Ev-

• 
erybody will recall how the Opposi-
tion spealrers shouted themselves 
hoarse in. predicting ruin if we tried 
railway building, but the railways 
a!e being built, and even my hon. 
frjend cannot deny that they are be
ing built with011t increasing taxes and 
y·c are still securing larger surpl11s
es every year than in the days when 
re and his friends 11eld po,ver. For 
meeting the interest charge on these 
branch railways we got $100,000 from 
the Bell Island companies, something 
that n1y hon. friend and his party 
ought to have done years previously, 
Lut which they made n.o attempt to 
do, for reasons I i1eed not enlarge 
upon this evening. 

When I brought in my Budget a 
few days ago my hon. friend o bs;erved 
that after the n,ext eilecti,on the tax
es would have to be put on again. 
P.e can see no further ahead than 
this, but I look to the futl1re with 
much better hope and I honestly be
lir;ve it will never be necessary to re
new tl1ese taxes or to add further 
turdens to the people of the country. 
In 1907 the total trade was only $23,-

300,000, while in 1912 it amounted to 
$S8,500,000. Again he asserts that the 
balance of trade is against us since 
V\ e export less than we import, and 
h.e 11as a gloomy fore boding as to the 
future on account of this. 

All present here will recall his 
bringing forward the same argument 
lBst year when I brought in figures 
to show that the great Dominion of 
Canada was in the same position for 
tw,enty years,an·d that Canada is. pro
gressing at a rate that perhaps no 
otl1er country is progressing to-day. 
I say to my hon. friend that in form
er years large amounts spent in tl1is 
Colony were not show11 in the pro
r·er returns. Take the steame1rs 
l)ought by our local ship owners, we 
have the Beothic, Sagona, Nascopie, 
Bruce, Lintrose and others. These 
a.re included among the imports now, 
but until recent years such vessels 
were not in.eluded, and, therefore, 
tl.ere is a great increase in imports 
n<Jw-a-days, and it must not be over
lo<)ked that the money which pur
chased these is capital that has been 
accu1nulating gradually for years, 
made up of tl1e earnings of the people 
C(>Vering a long period therefore, an 

' 
argument that our imports are great 
(~r than our exports is in many cases 
a n1isleading one. 

I am not sorry to see our imports 
la1 ger than exports, for it is a sign 
cur people are successful in business 
aPd they have large bank accounts 
or profits to enable them to embark 
on new ventures. When we can ex
port money to pay for these things, 
when we can have large am.ount·s in 
th.e Savings Bank every year, when we 
can purchase debentures and other
wise invest it is a sign that the coun
try is prosperous and I hope these 
conditions will continue. We have 
purchased steamers and sailing ves
SP ls, machinery for local factories and 
other concerns, motor boats and en
g.i11es and a host of other things, and 



if we had not the mo11ey saved from 
past years we could not n1ake st1ctt 

large purchases as w1e. did. So muc:h 
then for my hon. friend's a.rgument 
as to the balance of the trade. 

The Opposition critic, Mr. Kent, 
dc1ubts in the next place my conten
tion that railway work did not great
ly increase the revenue. The num
ber working on railway work the past 
t\'lO years did not exceed fifteen hun
d-:-.·ed men on an avera.ge. If these 
Ir.en had been fishing it wc1uld n1ean 
tc• the Colony 75,000 qtls. of fish. 
'I hese men earn to-day $1 .50 a day on 
tl1e railway, but it left the ca1ch of 
fish 75,000 qtls. less. This would 
mean only half a million dollars to 
the Colony; our total catch was 1,-
300,000 qtls. and if that 76,000 qtls. 
were added to the total, what would 
it mean? It migl1t n1ean that the 
piri1ce of fls1h d_ropped $1 a qtl. or $1,-
500,000 in all, a loss three tir11es what 
tl1e people would gain by railway 
work. All that this wo.uld mean is 
that a number of men are taken from 
the fishing industry and put at other 

indl1s1trie,s wher.e the'y would earn at 
least as much money at any rate. 
r111ere was an increase of $1.00 per 
qtl. in the price at which our catch 
\Vae marketed last year. Our codfisl1 
e:\;ports last year amounted to $8,
f!OO,OOO though the catch was 100,-
000 r1uin.tals shiont . 

The trouble in this Colony in the 
paHt has been that we have be~n car
rying all our eggs in one basl:et. If 
v:e did not succ€~ed at the fishery \Ve 

bad to sit down and wait uni:il tl1~ 

r.e~t year, but this is not so now a~ 
we aI'le not trusting altogethe·r to the 
ii1dustries in the Island. Th ~re are 
ma1•y ways. in which veople can eu.rn 
n~of!ey now that they had not twent,y 
years ago. By an outgoing steamer a 
sJ1ort while ago a man with his boy 
v;ent to New York to work for eight 
months in a position that will turn 
1'.im in $100 a month, that chance did 

rtot exist as late as fiftee11 years ago, 
b11t h ·unclreds of others now go to 
other count ries and return in the Fall 
\V ith large surns of mor1ey earned 
abroad and \Vhich they bank here or 
invest in such a vvay as to give them 
a good. return • 

It was stated by Mr. Kent in this 
J-1 ouse a few 11ights ago that the con· 
d~tion of our Labrador fishery was 
cr.ie for serious concern, but in my 
OJ)ir1ion the fewer men there are en 
g·aging in the fishery the better prices 
there will b,e foir those who kee1p a.tit; 
n1ore money for less work, while there 
are a1nple ways for those who did not 
go fishing to ear~ a livelihood in oth
er pursuits. l\ly hon. friend Mr. Kent 
q uestio,ns whether th,e ·sum of $•00,. 
000 which will go back to the peo· 
l)lo by ineans of the recent taking oa 
of dt1ties will yield the retocn to the 
revenue that I expected. I estimate 
that at least one-third of it will come 
baclr, but he has cut this estimate in 
11n.lf, and he does not tell us what 
v; ill become of the rest of this money. 

'The a verag~ of the Customs re. 
vonue paid in this countr~r has bee:u 
about 30 per cent. and he claims that 
I stated that men working on the 
rail way were only pa.,ying duty en ar
ticles that '\VClt1ld return to the re· 
venue about 10 per cent. altogether, 
but I did not say that their families 
V':ould c>nly pay 10 per cent. The 
a vorage ma.n will earn from $250 to 
$300 a year at this work. How could 
t.f; spend that and pay only 10 per 

Cf~nt. duty. Granti11g that the work· 
ing man gets flour, tea, sugar and 
1~1olasses· free of duty, how about his 
c1othes? Does he not pay 40 per cent. 
on them and do his family not have 
to pay duty 0n the various articles 
tbat they require? Does he not bring 
into his home one hundred and one 
other dutiable articles as well? It is 
quite true that the men working on 
the railway does not pay perhaps 
r. ~ ore than 10 per cent. to the Revenue 



but I mair1tain that wh(~n we tal\e l1is 
famiiy and his homo into accot111t l1e 

really pays back to the r1 1rea.s11ry 0118-

third of his earnings. 

My hon. friend then goes on to say 
that the best he can do for us, after 
carefully figuring the matter out, is 
t<' show that next year we will l1ave 
a deficit of $70,000. Tl1e fact of iny 
hon. friend figuring on that amou11t 
and saying that we can go to within 
'.0,000 of sc1uaring our accounts is i11 

itself the grea:test tribUJt1e he1 ·can p:ay 

the Government, beca11se, after ex
l1~usting all his powers after exercis
ing his ingen11ity for \veeks, after 
delving· into figures and n1al\Jng a.b
struse calculatio11s he is obliged i () , 
confess fron1 tl1e ()J.)positic>n bencltes 
1l:at \Ve vvill come witl1in $7\) .000 of 

n aJ 1ng two e11ds n1eet a11(i i.r1 face ,,f 
the fact tl1at we 11ave n1ade 'r ~.ri<)11s 

public irr1pr(>Vcments i11 p11rst1ancc of 
cur ger1eral p()}icy. I thinlr that 110 
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jcy whe11 they irnportecl silver be
fc•rE~ Not at all, they credited the pro
fi.t on silver to tl1e C<>lony a11d they 
l)Ui° the arnount i11 the surplus wl1e11 

tl1 ey \Vere ir1 office. He the11 tells 
UB that ·we vV<)Ul(l riot be flattered if 

\'. e could l1ear the comments rnade 
about town on the 13uc1get statement 
l)rought dfJWn here last l\1onda.y. 
"\\'ell, sir, I for one am not very par
ticular abo·ut the criticisms of the 
clubs of St. Jc>hn.'s, though I am Cf)ll

cer·ned when the fisher1nen ai1d the 
taxpayers of th~~ country criticise 
\vhat is being do11e, but I 11ave yet 
tc· hear tllat any worl(i11g1nan in this 
cr,11ntry 11as a11y blame for the Gov
e1 nn1ent for removing tl1ts $400,000 

tn d11ties fro.m the i})aCl\s of th.P work
ir.g· classes. If my hon. friend "\vould 
g(, a1no11g the fisl1ermen, 1nechanics, 
lc:•,l>c)rers, a11d the worki11g classes gen

erally a.r1tl get their vie\vs instead of 
getting the views of tl1e club ro<)1ns 

n11;ro favorable co1nrncnt could be n.nd others <)f the UJ)per ten, he "\vould 
made by an OJ)f)()sition me1n l)er 011 a 
Govc~rnment 

• 
\Vhen my hon. friend got 11p I ex-

fitcted l1i1n to say tha,t we could have 
a deficit of $1ioo,ooo or $500,000 and 

I was not s11.re that he ·woul,d not try 
to prove that we would be a million 
do1 lars heh ind, but instead of that, 
he pats llS on the back, figuratively 
speaking, and gives us cro(lit for the 
ablest fina11cing ever kno\vn in this 
country, because lie says that we will 
be only $70,000 sl1ort, a11fl yet it is 
8 inatter of r~cord that 11e and l1is 
fl iends were i11 1908, $160,000 sh(;rt 
for the yAa,r tl1at they went 011t of 
POWl~r. 

My hon. frioncl next d\volt with 
the matter of profit on coin. The 
face value of the coin imported am
ounted to $200,000 and. the cost of it 

Vias about $87,000, and he says we 

sl,ould have substracted the $113,000 

profit on the silver :co.in from our esti
mate and ad·ded it to ou1r 011tlay but 

did he and his frier1ds take that pol-

l1ot come in 11ere to-night and make 
t11e statement ho <.ii(l, and 110 "\vould 
have a very different idea of the 
SP,11timen.t of the cou11try ir1 regard 
to this proced lire of the Govern
nl<.)nt. 

I n.sk 11'1rr1 to show ;vhat he and his 
f)a.rty have ever done f<Jr t11e fisl1er
n1 en. \!\Then he and his friends held 
power they did nfJthing, ancl while 
t:-1ey are criticisi11g us Il(>W for what 
'l'ca 11u.ve done and suggest that any
tlting else would 1Je better than wl1at 
vl(-\ have rlone. I clon't thi11k the peo
ple "\Vill seriously cor1sider these criti
ci~~ms or _pa,y mucl1 attention to the 
cc-mplaints of men who when they 11ad 

a cha.rice did nothing while in pow

c-r tl1cmncl vcs. He is also astray i11 
:1.~ sertl11g: that the public delJt is $29. 
626 ,000, the ·df'b1t is $27,000,090; he for
gctn to give llS credit for tl1e $2,500 .-· 
000 rl11c us by the lVf"unicipal Council, 
\)y the Jfarbor Grace Water Co., by 
tl1c Sinking Ft1nd, etc. so tl1e debt is 
not at all what he makes it to be. 
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I was surprised at his saying 11e be
li G ves the railways will be the great
est asset of the Colony in 1951; tl1is 
is hardly consistent, because as this 
H1..1use and the cot1ntry well 1rnow that 
r1t:arly every day 've have sat here 
this session we have ha,d criticisn1s 
fron1 him 011 the rail,vay ]Jolicy. I 
d·J not know if we wil1 be here in 
l.951, or that if we are we will be 
n1uch concerned as to how the rail
v\'ay situatio11 stands, bt1t w e do }{nov.· 
tl1is much that if my hon. f11end and 
his associates h_ad a little 1nore sta.tes
rr1a nship, the debt of this c()}ony 
W(,ltld t1e $5,000,000 less than it is to
da,y, because the 1901 contract with all 
its evil consequences would not have 
been put into effect. 

He tlten, for 'vant of rnateria1, wan
dored a~Nay from the Budget and 
sroke on the 1898 contract at very 
great length; I think ho would 11a ve 
ac,11e lJetter to have let that alone to
njght. He forgot to tell us where 
t11e ftdv<1ntage was in getting that 
railway fur the Colony and J)a.yirLg 
i 1.000,000 for the roversio11 and $200,-

0PO ft>r interest, $~00,000 for rc)llir1g 
·- : t f "_~Jr, $850.000 f<)r 10.nfl, <;J·{· . a 11d .. 
c1tlter outlays n1alring $5,000 .000, a11d 
we 11ave only his word and the word 
of a few other i10 i11ore exp<:-~rt in 
p111)lic affairs ~ that this was tl1e r 1g11t 
t11ing to do. IIo also forgot to tell llS 

tl1at his Leader took it upon hirnself 
tt; de) all these thJ11gs 'vith(> Ut givir1g 
tr1e people of tl1e country ::t rjght tc> 
sa.y whether they should or should 
no l be dor1e. 

Ile knows tha.t the sum of $850,000 

' " u.s pa.itl for la11cJ ar1d \Vhat was dc)r1e 
' ,~ , itl1 tl1is la,T1(} after? It \Vas g·ive11 to 

tl1e Bond heelers of the clay to spect1-
la1 e with and the Colony has had to 
fi11cl the interest 011 tl1ut $850,000 <:t 1-1 
th is time. r-rhe hcJ11. gentleman lil<: e
"" j ~3 e forgot to tell us about the secret 
letter which his leader gave to Con
tr[tctor Reid.. Wl1at clid the people 
c~ Ne"·foundland lt11cv1 at:• llt ~ 11e 

letter? Even the members of the Ex
ecutive were ig11orant of it. No great
er scandal was ever k11own in the h11:;
tory of N ewfoundla11d and my 11orl 
triend very wisely passed it over 
hoping t11at nobody on tl1is side of 
the I-Iot1se would recall it. 

I tell hi1n that he put up a bad cas'3 
f(Jr a lawyer1 and I am st1rprised to 
l"'.ear him say that i11 1951 the great
<: ~_; t asset would be the railway, be
en 11se he has been denouncing all 

' 
railways this session, and the logical 
st1ggestior1 following the criticisms is 
v', 11y we should have IJUt railways 
aJ ou11d the Isla11d at all but on the 

' 
ot11er hand if the railway is to be 
sl1ch an asset in 1951, wl1y should we 
r-iot have the1n? Wl1y should Bona
VJ sta. anu F1erryland, and Fortune 
F ciy, and Donn e Bay, a11d other sec· 
t ic1ns of the co11n try not be connected 
b~y brancl1es. If the rajlway js such a 
civilizing and progressive agent, then 
v\ 11y cor1demn us for building raiJ
vv ays. 

He must be either for railways or 
against them, but l1is attitude on this 
q11estio11 is lil{e tl1at of those who sit 
beside 11im. One rr1an gets t1p nnd 
denounces railway expenditure gcn
eraJly, but thinl{s it is all right to 
hBve a railway going to his own dis
tr1ct. Mr. Clapp opposed railway 
Luilding but lie would like Bonne Bay 

' tc• ha,vo it; Mr. Roberts opposed the 
rnJlway policy, })ut \vould like a rail
v,, a.y in_ Twjllinga te district. Mr. 
G0ar oppose<l tl1e railways, b11t would 
be glad to have a railway through 
Burin district. N o-w if each of these 
ge11tlen1en would lilce for his par· 
t-lct1lar district to l1a.ve a railway, and 
tl1jnks they would be of henefit to 
the people, surely that is justification 
for endeavouring to give tl1e country 
lrr anch railways. 

l\1y hon. friend regrets that it is 
rlot pc;ssilJle for 11im and 11is friends 
tc) sur:port our B11dget. Well we 
ba.ve not expected him to support it. 
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@~nee tl1e cou11try gc.1t Re~ponsible 

Government n1ore t11an fifty years 
~.go no Budget 11as ever go11e unor)pos
ell in tl1is I-louse ancl v1e could hardly 

' 
e':pect no\v that tl1e QpJ)Osition, , ... vhich 
l·.as \Vorked in seaso11 ai1d out of sea
SC'ln to defeat the rail'\vay policy, 
would endorse tl1e Budget, altl1ough 
people 11ave been i11a<le llrosperous 
hs a result of tl10 rail'ltva)'~ policy. My 
hon. friencl tl1e11 went on to condemr1 
Cd for pa)ring tl1e contractor ir1 casl1, 
he say8 \Ve shou lcl pa)' l1im in 1)011ds as 
before, but vve 11a ve realized our 
l(;ans at a. figure that vvo11ld give us 
the equivalent i11 cash of $15,600 in 
bonds for every mile, and our people 
are getting· $1.50 a clay wl1ere they 
got only $1.00 a, day u11der former 
railway co11tracts. 

I say 11ere now that I want it clear
ly understood tl1a t , the country has 
riot suffered any loss by this pay
ment of crLsl1 to tl1e contractor; he 
bas got his n1oney 'vithout havi11g the 
inconvenience of raisi11g loans hin1 ~ 
se1f, \vl1ich is ai1 ad"'va11tage to him , 
but for part 've 11ave got an advan.ce 
cf 50 per ce11 t. in the ''rages paid to 
our people \Vl10 v\rork on tl1e railvvay 
which is an advanta,ge to lIS. 

I will i1ot follo'>;"v my 11 ')n. friend 
through tl1e argurr1ent he has ad
vanced reg·a,rdi11g· the '98 contract a.nd 
tI·e future outco1ne of the rail,,ra)T 

policy. I \vill co11tent inyself in say
irg, in co11clusio11, tl1at 'vhen \Ve ask 
before going bacl\: to the country 
next fall to ha·ve our case fairly and 
clearly co11sidered by the peo1)le, I 
have no hesitation i11 saying that they 
till give us anot11er e11dorseme11t anfl 
send us back agair1 to administer its 
affairs for anotl1er ter1n, becat1se ",.e 
have give11 t.he111 better value and i)ri::,
aerved their i11terests better tha11 
any governme11t that preceded us. 1 

do not know a district in the Is~aad 
to.day that is dissatisfied with the 
tresent Gover11n1e;nt. We have done 
more in the 'vay of public impro,1 e~ 

inents, Rail\vays, Telegraph!, Light 
~Jo11ses, Postal -Services, Old Ago 
P.ein1ions, Dre1dging and a host of 
things; we ha\re opened up new av
enues of employment, we .have made 
t11e country pulsate with progress ::l.~ 

has ne,rer been do!ne be~ore, 1and I 
11.tve no hesitatio11 i11 expressing the 
opinion that 1th·e people or N 0Wif eun.d~ 

land, fai1~ and reasonable and logi1cal 
as they a1~e will give us their supporit 
when next we see.k it, becaus.e we 
ha,re given them a sqt1aire deal. 

IV1r. Speaker resumed the chair. 
'1,he Chairn1an from the Committee 

reported that they had C'onsidered 
tl1 e matter to tl1em referred, had 
l)fj.ssed certain Resolt1tions without 
a111e11dment and recommended the tn· 

' troduction of a Bill to give effect 
tl1ereto, and asked leave to sit again. 

On motion it was ordered that this 
I-teport be received and adopted, and 
t11at leave be grant~d for the intro-
d u.ction of tl1is Blll. 

Wheret1pon, t~1e Bill entitled "An 
!\ct further to ame11d 'The Revenue 
Act, 1905' ," ''ras introduced and read 
a first tin1e; a11d ordered to be read 
a second time on tomorrO\V. 

ORI-t-NFLD. AGREEMENT RESOLU
TIONS. 

Purstiant to notice and leave grant
ed, and on motion of Rt. Hon. the 
Prime l\Iinister, the I-louse resolved 
itself into Committee of the Whole 
to consider certain Resolutions con
firming a11 agree1nent between His 
Exce1lency '\Valter Edward Davidson, 
Esq., C.M.G., Governor of Newfound
l~nd, and the Orr Newfoundland 
Co1npany. 

lV[r. Speal{er left the chair. 

Mr. Parsons took the chair of Com. 
r11ittee. 

RT I-ION. PRIME MINISTER.-• 
l\'Tr. Chairman, these are resolutions 
to confirn1 aJ1 agreement between the 
C'olo11y anll tl1e Orr Newfoundland 
~on1pany. The agreement which the 
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GoYernment has made is foil.· t11is 
Com1Jany to erect at their ovv11 ex
Ilense i11 Newfoundland withi11 tl1e 
next five years, five reduction plants 
for the IRanufacture of fish offal into 
varioui products. One has to be built 
and pt1t in operation each year and 
the first has to be built and .fully 
ft(:. uippQd and in operatio11 by th~ first 
or lvt:ay next. The Company, It v1ill 
~Je noticed by Sectio11 1 of the agree
n · ent agrees to maintain these re
duction plants in full operatio11 until 
Dec. 31 1918 and to mant1facture 

' during the first year i1ot leis tha11 
2,000 tons of fish offal. rl,he second 
~ection prevents the use of <~aplin, 

lLerring, squid or any bait fishes with
in n1anufactur~s and they are not to 
export a,nything that might be used 
as bait. By section 3 tl1ey ag"ree to 
i11anufacture dogfish. Section 4 deals 
with the question of labour. Section 
!i is the important section as far as 
tli e Colony is concerned.. It gives a 
111onopoly of this business for five 
years from Jan. 1st, 1913, that is an 
exclt1sive rig"l1t to ma11ufacture in 
Newfoundland (a) fertilizer and glue 
from dogfish and (b) fertilizer and 
g·lue from other products, but we re
serve under this RUb-sectio11 the 
rights of any person or company or 
the.ir assigns at present manufactur
i11g or about to manufacture or en
gag·e in this businesR or who are 11n
d er co11tract \Vi th or negotiating with 
the Government for the carrying on 
of the said business. It will be seen 
therefore tl1at every possible inter
est is protected. Section 6 is the 
usual section admitting their mach
inery a11d l)lant duty free. Section 7 

tion 7, 111ost of those a.rtlclGs 3.re al· 
read y 011 tl1e free list. '".rbe articles 
ud1nitted free u11(ler this agree.rnent 
are 

(1) Mineral and lubricating oils., 
(2) Alcol1ol. acids and perf111nes. 

( 3) Paclcages for ex1>orti11g· the pro 

(1 ucts. 
( 4) Gasole11e ana otl1er e11gi11es and 

1'1 t1 Jngs for rnotor l)oats. 
( 5') Ti11 metal for car1 or solder. 

( 6) Gasolene. 
'"fhese are to be adn1itte(l free but 

i1ot for sale and only for the term of 

five years, and \vl1e11 used i11 tPa 
i1Jant1facturing of glue rtnd fertiliz~r 

The first ite1n, lrerosene, is on the 
free list .but lubricating oils are not. 
Eut they have !ou11cl a place in si·n· 
ilar contracts ratifie.cl by tl1e Legi~~Ju.. 

~ure. 

(2) Alcohol, acids a11d perfuu <; 

Prt1ssic Acid is no\ '\r im1)orteJ. fr e 
for certain 1)urposes. Perfum0'3 a-:-e 
not 011 tl1e free list . 

( 3) Pacl{ages for ex pc> rt of pro· 
ducts. 1-.,hat is a ,.1ery commc..1 pru· 
visio11 and they are allowecl in free 
iJ1 ~. nl1mber of ca.ses. 

( 4) G"a.sole11e a11<l <)th er e:i:1g·i111es and 
fitting·s for i11otor boats. At prPSC!~ 

these are adn1itted free for the fish· 
ermen and for agricultural p11"'"pose •. 

( 5) G~1sole11e. This is i1ot on the 
free list but wl1en i1nportefl for fish· 
ery pt1rposes t11ere is a reb::tte e 1~al 
to tl1e d tity paid. 

It \Vill be noticed t11at the Co1r1p~ny 
ag·rees to erect fi \re of t11ese p1arits jn 

~ evvfot1ntlla11d a11cl that 011e sl~a 11 lJt' 
co1npleted and irut in 01)erati 1·1 eaci1 
year for the ter1n of five year:. So 
tl1at on the first factory tl1ey '\Yill 

admits certain other articles free of have a five year inonopoly. On the 
<luty during· the terrn of this agree
n=.ent-most of tl1ese articles are now 
011 t11e free list. Section 8 provides 
that in t11e event of failt1re by tJ.1e 
lessees to perform their part of the 
agreement then the contract sh.all be· 
come void. Referring back to Sec-

one erected i11 the second yea· th~e~ 
years monopoly t\\ro years for the 

' 
011e erected in the thir(l year; one 
year for the one erected in the fourth 
}'·ear and no monopoly in tl1e case ot 
t11e fifth. It will ftirther be noticed 
t11at all par.ties at pre.sent engags« 
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in this bl1siness, an :ro11e a,t prese11t 
l1!1der contract or nogotiati11g· witl1 
:he Government are fully l)rotected 
s1 that no e.x:isti11g rig11t is affected. 
1rle only (111estio11 vve have to asl\: 
ourselves is this: Is it \\rortl1 011r 
while to g·i"ve tl1is exclusive rigl1t or 
n onopoly to a con1pany for five 
)(ars for the p11 rpose 0 [ Inalci!lg this 

experiment? \Ve are at tl1e prese11t 
t'rne race(l \vith tl1e fact that enor1n
Ot: f; waste is bei11g· ca.rricd on i11 co11-
1 Ertion \Vitl1 our fisl1ery It is a 

• 
\\Pll k110\vn fact tl1at nearly one-
third tl1e \Veigl1t of our fish is fisl1 
oual and tl1rov/11 a \v·ay. If a i11an 
c'·tchrs a fisl1 'veigl1ing ni11e pour1ds 
t: ere are i>ro be ,bly three l)OUnds of 
v:aste. 1.,l1e hPc!,dS tong·t1es, sou11cls, 

' s1.und bo11~ and. entrails are all 
thrown avvay ancl I think we are safe 
!r1 saying that th(~Se amol1nt to a 
waste of about one-third in weigl1t. 
I may be said tl1at n1uch of tl1is n1ight 

be utilized and to a very small ex
t11nt it is utilized. The to11gues and 
c1unds are 111ost delicious food. They 

· rr dPlirious 11l1t tl1e sale is ,~ery 

n•all and all thesE:' parts of tl1e fish 
are to-day tl1ro\vn a way. At present 
i• is aln1ost i111possible to E.tay 110,v 
ninch of thes·P \vaste products "''ill be 
ti1h:Pd berat1se tl1e great trouble 011 

•Lj~ ~core l1as al,vays been the ques
tir·n of collectio11. The several at
ti:impts tl1at have be·en 111acle to str-trt 
this industry ha l/e all failed because 
r the diffic11lty of sol vi11g tl1e pro

! 1 ·m of collection. '1,o an inexperi
e 1eed eye it 'vould seem simp_·e. Iiab-
1,dor acco1111ts for 300,000 quintals 
i.r 11 one \Voulcl i 1nagine t11at it v1011lcl 
or be difficult to collect the offal but 
n~ must not forget tl1a.t tl1is catcl1 
rei-rh tis over a coastli11e of 1~000 
i!Ps. If the 'vl1ole of that fisl1 were 
ing brougl1t ir1to 011e 11arbor it 
ould be ea,sy 011oug;h. The san1e 

thing applies to the Banl\: fishery. At 
t' t.nt it is very difficl1lt to see 110\v 
' are g1i11g s11cc0ssf11lly to 1)re-

SE'r\re t11e offaJ on tl1e Banlrs 11ntil 
c116 gets to the port of manufacture. 
Tl1E:'re can be i10 doubt that g·ra ve ob· 
jnctio11s \Vill l)e rc:tised on the pa rt of 

tl1e 1nen on board the schooners . This 
of!'al ca11not be kept a11y length of 
tt1ne. · It putrifies ,~ery quickly and 
tl1en tl1e sn1ell is most objectionable. 
Pt1t one of tl1ese clays \Ve m a y have 
vessels g·oi11g· to the Banks and to 
I..iabrador in·erely to collect t h e offal 
or i1erl1a11s sorne 111ea,r1s 'vill be found 
of lcee1Ji11g it by the application of 
scie11ce. I have 118ard it sta t ed that 
t11ere is a process by wl1icl1 this fish 
(;tT'al 1nay be salted and preserved 
a11d tl1'e saJt a,fterwards extracte<I 
\i\t i1e11 1Jeing 111a11ufactured i11to glue 
D 11d fertilizer. If this be so of course 
it ''ro11ld solve tl1e difficulty. 

Tl1e sa111e is trt1e of t he sealfishery 
• 

()1! Su11da)r tl1 e Stephano came in 
ha vi11g· left on the ice 40,000 carcases. 
rl\a ]ring tl1.e1n at 10 lbs. each , there 
;r·(;U 11a,re 400,000 lbs. of t he finest o f 
oi{a1, if )'011 could bring it int o port 
a.n<l i11a11ufaet11re it. But t he captain 
,~rauld tell )1 ou that he w ould not 
~~:· re to t.aJ{e them on board unles8 
l1e was sure of a market for them on 
s11 ore a11(l \Vas st1re tl1at they ''rould 
g\."t r10 111ore seals. They do n ot want 
to cu1111Jer tl1en1selves up \Vith car
c~t$8S until all 11ope of a f11ll load of 
pelts js alJa11do11ecl. The vvl1ole ques
tio11 of tl1e 111a11t1fact11re of fish offal 
is full of difficulties. It is no new 
i11ritter. In 1835, ti.vo y·ears after re
i:;ponsible g·over11111ent, tl1ere was a 
l'j]l i11trod11ced 11ere deal ing with this 
ver:r i11atter. Man)'" of the oi.d Jour-
11als of this FI011se contain val11able 
and interesti11g reports and informa
t! 011 11po11 it. \i\T e have all l{nown 
mectsures in Olir o·v,rn time p r ohibiting 
tl1c 111a11ufa,cture of bait fishes into 
rna11t1re. '"fl1irty years ago Messrs. 
J«-, b. Br<)S. & Co. 11ad t w o plants, one 
a,t Catali11a and one in the Straits, 
i11 ,,vhicl1 they atten1pted to i11anu
f~1cture gua110 into fertilizer a nd they 
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10at $100,000 in tl1e ve11ture. Only 
i\VC) or thr<.;e ye<1rs agc) the sa1ue fir111 

t<Jok it Ul) ::tgai11, and made experi-
111e11ts at tl1eir \vl1ale factory at .Aqua
rc~rte, \vhere they 11a<l not even to pay 
to1· tl1 e 111e:tterial bt1t according to 

' ~1r. Job's letter to 111e they \Vere un-
f~J)le to n1alre a11ytl1ing out of it. I11 

tl1e present case, J\'1r. Cl1airman, \Ve 
ltave a Com1)any 'vl10 11ave co111e here 
a r1 d are prepared to mak·e an experi
n1 t-:r1t. 'l:1l1ey will put up five factor
iee to i11a11ufacture fish offal and dog
fish into fertilizer and other products. 
It is not necessary for me to refer 

at length to this c1uestion of dogfish. 
l.Ja.st year Inspector O'R·eilly n1ade a 
report ir1 relation to it. He says:-

"\!Ve 11ave just made a tour of tl1e 
coast frc>111 St. Joh11's to Da11tzic. 
The inshore fisl1ery i11 most places 
lta.s bee1t l)OOr, some few places 11ave 
&f;ct1red fair ca tcl1es. Just no'" all 
ttlo11g tl1e coast tl1e codfishery is 
1;ractically at a sta11dstill owi11g to 
{l1Jg·fish being· so nu111erous. 'l,l1ere 
\Vere fifty sail of boats in Cape Cove 
0n 'I1l1esday 111orning wl1e11 we were 
passing Cape St. Mary's. '11hose 
b<1ats \Yer·e fishing on the offer 
g;rounds a11d found fish there, but 
(J'vi11g· to the dogfish being so nu1ner-
0t1s their lines never reached the bot-
tom but they would have a dogfisl1 
on every hook, so they had to take 
i11 tl1eir bulto,vs and give up trawl-
• 
lJ!g. 

"Abo11t Ca1)e St. Nlary's and all 
aJong· Placentia Bay dogfish are 
al)u11da11t and found in from ninety 
fatho1ns of water right in to the shore. 
At Cuslett a l\1r. Manning hacl his 
codnets so filled witl1 the1n tl1at he 
ba.d to cut one of his nets irt two, 
the other he could i1ot get off the 
bottom at all it was so fill·ed with this 
pest. Cod-traps, bultows and nets 

all ha v 9 to be taken out of the wa.ter 
011 accot111t of dogfish being so num
erc1us. rrhe sa1ne thing is happening 
about Oderin, Red Harbour, lVfortier 

Jl,2 y a11'-l all aJ011g t11e coast. A Mr. 
1.iock.):er of Red I-Iarbor, 11ad to cut 
1~.i s eod-net a \Va)' fro111 tl1e 11ead-rope 
ar1d let it go to tl1e bottor11, it \Vas so 
fil~e(i \vitl1 dog·fis11. 'l1l1e 1>eople also 
Ii :t ve to take their g·ear 011t of the 
\vater. \Valsl1 and A11drevv l\1olloy, 
C· f NJ ortier Bay tool\: ab<)Ut t\vo hun· 

' {~reel quintals of dog·fisl1 011t of their 
t1 aps y·esterday, and had to take 
tl ·. en1 up out of the \vater altogether. 

"'1.,his dog fisl1 i)est is disastrous to 
Cl1r fisl1 er111en. 'I'l1ey Yr ere bad 
e11ctig·h lc:tst year a11d tl1e -y·ear before 
1iut the"Jr see111 to be 111l1ch i11ore plenti· 
f nl tl1is seaso11. I do11't think ther 
\\as a tl1011sa11cl oui11tals of codfis---
caug·ht betvveen St. ~\lar:y's and Dantzi 
(;eve dt1ri11~; tt1e 1;ast \Veel{, arid thi 
ir! tl1 e pri ine sec;tsor1 f()l' trap fishing; 
v. ~l o\vi11g· to tl1e al)1111dance of do 
f i~ 11. Ot1r fisl1er111er1 are ::tl111ost 
{les1);:1ir a11d i11ar1y of the traps fro 
Pn raclise to B11ri11 l1ct\re not 111ore tha 
tl1rec c111I11ta1s, c..tn<l I k110\v 
\\(}llt UVP. < t t tl 1 . · .. .,ras·e \\'en :l q . s. eac i. 

''It is a pit:'/ that sometb ing coul 

IltJt l)e do11e in tl1e \va:v of erectin 
r0(luctio11 \Vorl{S~ s11el1 as tl1e Go' 
r·rn n1e11t clid i11 Ca11ac1a. If \Ve h 
onE~ or t \VO s t1cl1 places 011r fishe 
IY:.€11 \vould mal\:e g·c)o·d \vages catchin 
t 12 ese dogfisl1, and I wo11ld say th 
f~ 'Jel1 reduction works have 
a11 absolute i1ecessity i10\v. 

"It is terrible to cc)ntemplate 
l .e:] !)less condition of 011r fisherm 
<' 11 along· this co<1st frorr1 Cape Ra 
to Dantzic witl1 t11eir fjsl1ir1g indu 

, try i11 a state of collapse ovving to 
dogfish pest. Our fisher1ne11 do 
evf~11 save tl1e liver novv, tl1ey simp 
br:at them off the l1oolcs a11d pick th 

011t of their tra1) leaders and 
11ets a11d throw tl1en1 a \Vav. • 

"Dogfish <:1re very destructive 
fishing g·ear. 'rhe liver of the d 
fish is valuable for oil. It wo 
t:1.ke t'venty or tvventy-five fish to 
gv.11011 a11d aho11t tvvo and a 11alf 
Ions of liver to one gallon of 



Jt st 110\V cl<)g~oil is t:11eap, lrut t11ere 
1e tin1es \Vl1er1 i.I. sells for fro111 
0.00 to $100.00 per tur1. 'l'l1e guano 
uld bP a ·valuable fertilizer and I 

• 
ink is \VC)rth $70.00 or $80.00 per 
n. If our men would get enoug·h 

out of catcl1ir1g t 11ose fish to g'ivt:-

them a fair day's wag.e, they would 
auily eng·age ir1 tl1e -vvor1{. rr11 ere 
ould be little d.ifflculty i11 coilect

g; not a11y of the difficulties to be 
ncountered i11 collecting the offal of 
dfish. 

"I believe that if the Gover11ment 
fre to erect 011e or tvv~o redt1ction 
rks it \Vot1ld be i11011ey ''rel! spe11t, 
d \vould be aJ11l()St self-sup1;orti11g. 
'I thin}{ some of tl1e fisl1errr1 e11 

· ng t11e (~a,i1adia,n coast use11 to n1alte 
m $5.00 to $14.00 1)er d.a,y catcl1i11g 
fis~1. I thir1lc the whole matter of 

s dogfisl1 pest \VOl1ld be vvell '''Orth 
estigating· so tr1at sornetl1i11g· i11ig·ht 

e done for next season. It wot1ld be 
o late this season to try and do any-

Up in No\~a Scotia they have dealt 

· h this ir1att€lr tc> son1 e extent. I 
'e a letter fr()Jl1 l\1 r .1311rsell vv l1t1 

' in charg·e of Job's est(;tl)lish111e11t 
Halifax; ]1p v\rritf~S ~ls follov{S: 

Ilalilax, N.S., ~\t1g·. 15t11 1912. 
. ' 

Re Dogfish. 
·e cnc:lose 11ere\vitl1 Report 011 

gfi'·h Ilrd uction \\r ()f ks Lr1 Ca11ada 

m the J)epart111er::t at Ott[t \Va> 

'ch speal\s for itself. 

ou '·ill i1otice tl1ftt tl1e reductio11 
o•her of:al besitles Dog·fish is re
mended. if t11e 111a tter is to be
e a eo111rr1Pre ial s11ceess, a11d vve 
ly thi11k tl1at t11is is the case. 

ost of cc)llerti11g· J)og·fisl1 and other 
I is a11 i1nporta11t factor, ancl i11 

rsation \Yitl1 several practical 
\YC rnay sa:y tl1at vve 11ad been 

d \Yhat ctrea <)J)err1,tio11s 'vould 
r. '"fhe pla11ts erecte<l j11 Canada, 

e been I)aid for :.!l11cl run by tl1e 

ernn1e11t \V itl1 t11c icl.<;a of utilizing 

l~Pogfisl1 and 11elpi111~{ OlJt the flsl1ernl~li 
l·J~ rt~cl ttcing· tl1 e pest, ai1rl 11ot \V ith 
the id.ea of n1aking mo11ey 011t of tl1e 
ventl1re. 

Our idea is that it is just as well 

t\) talk of exterminating· codfish or 
11orrir1g as it is to talk of extern1in-

' 
rd.i11g dogfisl1 but a redl1ction works 

' built or guara11teed by N. I1.,. Govern-

r1cnt, should certai11ly be of adva11t-
oo·e <A.b • 

It is im11c)ssible to judge fr0n1 ex
pflri1ne11ts here whetl1er a co1n1nercial 
Sl1ccess could be made of t11e ven· 
t1.!re or i1rJt in view of tl1e fact tl1at 
the factories have not been operated 
'by b11si11ess people with tl1at object 
in view. 

\'ours very truly, 

(Sgd.) p.p. JOB BROS. & CO., Ltd~ 
G. H. lVl. BU Il SELL 

• 
Then he forwarded n1e a sl1ort re-

port which may be of interest to tl1e 
(~011)111ittee, wl1icl1 I will refer to 
l:riefly. It is from tl1e Mi11ister of 
1: isl1eries at Ottawa, and is as fol· 
lo\vs:-

Ottawa, A11gust 9th, 1912. 
Re Manufacture: of Dogfish Fertilizer. 

Gentleme11:-I beg to acl{11owledge 

your letter of the 3rd. inst. re tl1e 
a.bo,re, and I note wl1at you say • 

111 

co11necti on tl1ere \Vi tl1. 

In reply I may say no p1111licatior1s 
11~1ve been iss11.ed by tl1is I)epart111ent 
deaJi11g spe,cjfically with the s11bject 

of R.eductio11 \Vorl{S; lJut. as YOll 
' ~ 

are probably aware, a n11mber of 

~~ears ago wl1en dog·fisl1 began to 

pro,re a menare to th.e success of 

the fishermen's ope1rations, the De

partn1ent decided to 1test tl1e feasibil .. 
it}~ of this me~hod of con1batting tl1e 

i1uisane.e. ar1d to tl1is end tl1ree Re. 

d11ctjon \Vorks were establisl1ed one 
' at Clark's Harbour, Nova Scotia, one 

at Canso, No,va Scotia, and the third 
a,t SI1ippega11, Nevv Brt1nswick. 

'l,hese estabiisl1ment8 are equipped 



with ma:chi11ery ma11uractt1re1d by 'tl1e; 
American P.rocess Colll;pany, of \Vil

iam Street, New York. 

The work.s had in vie\.v the d.e1strl1C-• 

tion ot Dogfish, and have been ·operat. 

ed only ·during such times as these 

fish are on the 1coast in great numbers 
which is gener~lly during the months 
of August, Septemb1e1r a11d October. 

Last year at Canso 307 tons, 1,210 
lbs. of Dogfish were secured, frorn 
which about 29% tons of scra.p and 2,-
205 gal1'ons of oil were manufacture,d. 

At Sh·ippegan about 49% tons of 
fish were secure·d and 97'1h tons of 
fish offal, from \Vl1ich 192 gallons of 
oil wer,e prod11ced. 

At Clark's Harbor 726 ton.s of fish 
and 220 tons of fish offal 1were: se
cured, from which was produiced 120 
tons ·of scrap and 6,000 gallons of oil. 

This of course is only about one
thir·d of what wa.s sect1red !the pre
vious year. 

However, I may state in 1co11clt1sion 
th.€1 eXiperience gaiine1d would in·dicate 
that there is no good .reason wl1y 
Red11ction Works cannot be ·rttn suc
!Cessif]Jlly from a busi11ess standpoint, 
especially if fish offal is used as ''rell. 
as Dogfis.h. 

I am gentlemen, 

Your Obedient S,ervant, 
Deputy Minister of Marine a.nd 

Fisheries. 

That ·is a report for tl1e 1VIi11i~:rter 

of Fisli.eries at Ottawa. It will be re
memb·ered that in 1no4 tl1is matter 
·was before this1 House in connection 
with Mr. Wrigh)t's vis·it to Newfou11-
land. I introd11ced here a contraict 

W·ith him, and the year after' Sir. R. 
Bond introduced a si1nilar contract 
in relation to the wl1ole question of 
Cold Storage. Thait company under
took to take up the whole question of 

reducing fish offal and oil-b.ea.ring 

flsl1. '!,,he f ollo wi11g occurs in their 
contract:-

"Tl1e Con1pany shall erect in the 
Colonv of Ne'11Joundland at some 

"' 

point bet\ve.e.n St. J ol1n' s and Porl 
• 

at1x Basqt1es a central Cold Storage 
\Varel1ouse containing boilers, ma. 
chinery, engi11,0s, and also a packing 

11ouse "'\vitl1 inacl1inery 1for the reduc
tion of fish offal and oil-bearing fish 

m.aterial as aforesa.id, having a capac. 
ity for freezing at le,ast 30 tons of 
fresl1 fisl1 i11 t\vent)r four hours, and 

reducing sixty to11s of fish or fish offal 
an·d oil-bearing fi.sl1 n1aterial within 
twenty four hours, a11d a warehous~ 

with a capa,citJr sufficient to 11andle, 
store, pacl.;: and prepare for shipping 

at lie:ast one hundred tons of fish with· 
in twenty four 11011rs." Nothing came 
o:f that contract, and we are now just 
\Vl1.e-re \Ve were before. Tvvo years ago 
we had the 1contract iwith l..iord and 
Trefethen. The words of tl1e ,contract 
were: "The lesse.es a.gree to erect at 
their own expense in th.e Island of 
Ne,vfoundla11d witl1i11 five vears from ., 

the first dav of Jant1.ar"· next five ., w , 

cold _storag·e pla,nts for fish and fish 

products, each of which sl1all have 
a ca,pacity of not less tl1ar1 one miL 

lio11 pounds. One of said plan1ts shall 
be; con1plete,d a.11d p11t into operation 
a·uring each year of the said term of 
five years. The lessees agree to 
maintain the sa'id Cold Storage plants 
in conti11 uous operatio11 if s11ttic1ent 
fisl1 are a.·vail:a ble .for s11ch operation, 
from the date of their ~om·pletion until 
tl1e 31st day of fJecember A. D .1925.'' 
'T·he:Y ·l1av"e u11fortunatelv not been 

" 
able to ·do anything, one of them hav. 
Ing become ve1ry lll. At pres,ent the 
Booth Fisl1eries Com1)anv are in ne· 

"' 

gotiation with the Government in 
Telation to taking up that contract. 
Tl1ey are to-day experin1enting on our 

ha1ibu1t grol1nds, and they· intend to 



employ tl1l'ee st1ea.1t1 · r tl1is Stlm111er 

at their O\Vll .expense. If they are 
satisfied with \vhat they fi11d they 

will come to tl1e I-louse next session 

for a contrttcit. To-day we begin to 
s~ some daylight ir1 th.e1 matter. W 8 

have a contract with the Orr N eiw

foundla11d Company, and they l1ave ac, 
tually created a factory at Burnt Is
lands a1t a cost of $50,000. By tl1e 

first of May they hope to be in ope·ra 4 

tion; they would have been ready by 
the first of Ja.nuary· but for so,me 

mishaps to their vessels brir1~i11g 

down machinery. For the· introductjvn 
of this work we have to larg·ely tl1a11~{ 

the men1ber for Burgeo, Mr. Robert 
Moulton, and his energetic so11 ,,·110 

have worked this matter up. Tl1~y 

have worked at it for two yea.rs, artl 

at last succeeded in getti11g the 11e· 

cessary supporit. It is no easy matter 
to get people to con1e down artd 1,>ut 
their n1one)r into this country. ·~;fos.t 

of _them prefer ' to .have it somewi1e·.:e 
J 

where they can see it. But tbe.8e· 
people l1a,ve met the whole expense 

of this undertaking; no on,e. in this 

Colony 11as ar1y intere·st in it. By the 
first of lVlay tl1ey 11op·e to be turning 

out a good a1 tiele ·uf glue a11d fdr tll. 
iz~r. t~ ext year the Company proposes 
to put up another factory. 

I can only h·ope tl1at the Company 

may be st1cc.essful i11 theii- unrier-
taking. 'l,lte Uo "e111111e11t i~ taki.Lt~ i1u 

risk, givi11g i10 gt1arante.e. \Ve <tre 

only giving tl1em five years to experi
ment in the n1atter. I think t:t1e 
Comn1ittE:'e will adn1it t1iat t!1a,,t 1;:; 

a reasonable ref111est. 

MR. CLI FT.-lVIr. S1>eaker in this 
' tnatter I feel st1re t11at tl1e 11ope "\Vhicl1 

has been expressed by the Prime 
Minister i11 intro<lt1cing tl1is Bill will 
e shRred lJy everyone i11 tl1e Co1n

mittee. If tl1e (;0111pa11y do i1othi11g 
ll:Gre tl1ar1 to reduce to a srnall ex 

• 

tt;n t this pest of dogfisl1 tl1ey will 
j1.stify the111selves, and thf) Govern-
111.ent in giving tb ei11 these co11ces
sions. After all I do not know that 
t11ey amount to much. On the whole 

I think the Resolutions 1b·e·fore \the 
ct!air are st1ch as ought to meet witl1 
the st111port of everyone i11 this 
ff ouse. I hope that the (;omp~r1y 

"·ill be more successful than the prer 
yjous efforts that have been inade in 
this direction, such as the vVrigl1t art(l 
L<1rd ai1d Trefethen. I understand 
this enterprise is now an accomplish· 
ed fact, as far as the erection of t11e 
fr ctory is concerned, and they i1ow 
011ly a"\vait the fish. I hearcl lately 
trtat tl1ey \Vere equipped \vith the 
latest of machinery for its purpose. 
I st111pose it has not been determined 
\vhere the other factories will be situ
ated; no doubt that will be decided 
in the ligl1t of experience. In look· 
1ng over Section 5 I do not quite un
derstand what is meant by fertilizer 
and glue from other commodities. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
Other tha11 dogfish. 

MR CLI FT.-I see. Other pro-• 
d11cts of the fisheries. I heartily sup· 
port these resolutions. 

MR. MOUL TON.-I sl1ould Iil{e to 
add a word or two to what 11as al
ready been said on this matter. I 
·vras at !-Ialifax last fall, looking after 
this business and tr:ying to pt1·~:1 jt 

aJ1ead.. \Ve were very unfortunate in 
getting· tin1 ber; we could not get 
large enough timber in Nova Scotia 
fer tl1e factory and had to se11d into 
tli o vvoods and get it cut. The fact
cry is all right and ready for work, 
r11t unfo1wtunately tl1is is one of the 
\vorst springs we have 11ad for 25 
)'ears ,ice on the coast tl1e whol" 
"'inter, and there has bee11 no chance 
to get out fishing. There are son1e 
very wealthy men beh]nd tl1is ven~ 

ture, &11d it is the intention of tl1e 
CcJn1pany to erect not only the five 
fc..ctories, but as man)' more as tlle!Y 

I 



cnn nialre pay. 'l,l1~y 11a."Ve been ex· 
perimenting with dogfisl1 this winter; 
I was speaki11g to a gentle1nan son1e 
time ago who told me there v·vas more 
glue in dogfish than in codfish. The 
g·reat trouble is to separate it fron1 the 
oi i but that ma11 said he had a \Vay 

' of doing it. The dogfish contai11s a 
lot of oil. 'The oil from the Ii ver is 
especially good for paint, being like 
linseed oil. The fishermen often use 
it to mix with paint. They are also 
experimenting with the glue and I 

' 
hope to hear fro1n n1y so11 any day 
tc1at they are making glt1e. 

Mr. Speaker rest1med tl1e cl1air. 
'rhe Chairrnan from tl1e Committee 

r~ported that they 11ad considered the 
matter to them referred; and passed 
the Resolutions withot1t amendment. 

On motion this Report was receiv
ed and adopted; and a Bill entitled, 
"An Act to confirm an agreement 
with The Orr N e"\vfounllland Com
p~ny, Limited" was introduced and 
r~ad a first time; and ordered to be 
read a second time on to-morrow. 

GAME BOARD BILL. 
Pursuant to order a11d 011 motion 

of Hon. Minister of ~Tustice the House 
resolved itself i1nto Corr1mittee of the 
'\\:hole on the Bill entitled "A.n Act to 
amend 10, Edward 7, Cap. 29, entitled 
'l~r1 Act i~especting the constitt1tion 
and establishment of the Game ai1•l 
Inl[tp.d Fisl1eries Board'." 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 
Mr. Parsons took t11e chair of Con1-

n1ittee. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
Mr. Chair1na11, in the first section 
provision is made for a11 i11crease in 
the penalty to $1,000 There is no 

• 
provisio11 for imprisonment. I tlt::rc-
fore move as amendme11t t() adrl thE. 
v:ords,-"Or in default to in1prison
ment for a period not exceeding six 
ruonths," 'Otherwise it will be t'\vo 
11~onths under the present act. 

MR. CL·APP.-Mr. Chairman, refer
ring generally to the gan1e preserva-

ti{)l1 ia'v's, I vvot1ld li'ke to call the 
atte11tior1 of tl1is (Jo1umittee to a peti· 
tio11 -vvhich is of vital i1nportance to 
1.500 people on the North West 
coast of the Islv~nd. The petition is 
ir~. connection with tl1e extension of 
the Deer Lav; fro!n Pistolet Bay in 
tl1e Straits of Bell Isle to John Bay. I 
slj all read the section of this peti· 
tion ii1 order to impress upon the Com· 
11~ittee the irnportance of this 1natter. 

(Reads Section.) 

Now, every member of this House 
\Vill remember that St. Barbe Dia
trict is situated some'\vhat differently 
fro1n the districts on the vVest Coast, 
such as Burgeo or Fortu11e Bay. In 
these places tl1e season is a11 open 
one, wl1ile the part of tl1e Northwest 
coa,st fron1 wl1icl1 I have :received the 
petition is a closed one and for eight 
r~ontl1s out of twelve it is shut off 
frcm all com1nunication vvith the out· 
s5de world. The deer begin to go 
south in the E.1.ontl1 of October and 
tl1ey rett1rn again about the month of 
L\.r1ril. When tl1e main herd has left, 
011ly straggli11g deer re111ain behind. 
I pointed out to this IIouse, last ses
sion that there ·were fishermen from 
Port Sal1nders and other places in 
the vicir1ity who travelled as far as 
tl1irty r11iles inla11d during the open 
sea,son and failed to meet with any 
<leer. Tl1ey the11, out of season '\\rent 

' ir1 and sect1red a few deer, which 
t11ey divided t1p amongst the families 
\Yf.10 \Vere suffering for vvant of fresh 
11ieat, arid tl1ese men '\Vere each fined 
~;1c.oo and costs. I ha.d sent on to me 
tl1e s\vorn testi111ony of tl1ese n1en as 
\ o t11eir conditio11, a11d it 1)roves that 
tl1ey b.ad i1ot tasted any fresh meat 
for fro1n three to four i11onths and 

' ' 
tl1at so111e of tl1e people vvere actual· 
ty sttffering from sct1rvy from sub· 
sisti11g exclusively 011 salt food. A 
la-vv that n1ay be alright for the vVest 
C1oast may be suicidal for the North· 
\v 8St Coa,st, vvhich is shut i11 \Vitl1 ice 
for eig·ht months out of tl1e year. I 



heard in tl1is Ho1,ise last £;essior1 a 
tl'emendous flourish of tr11111pets about 
tnberculosis, and a bill was put 
thro11gh this House for tl1e erection 
cf some 17 sanitaria for the treat
r1ent of tt1bercrilosis Now, I want to 

• 

point out to this Committee that if 
they are in earnest abot1t tubercu
losis, or, as it is commonly called tl1e 

' Great White Plague, that tl1ey will 
no'v move in the right direction by 
biving those people fresl1 mea.t for the 
consumption of their families so as 
to prevent scurvy. Everyone knows 
that even in tropical countries people 
cannot live without fresh ineat, and 
\1rhat must it be in a country like this 
r\orth\vest and Northeast coast. It 
may be said that there is an Act in 
existence \;Vhich gives tl1e l\'Iagistrate 
r·ower to use his own discretion. Well, 
in the past that discretion was not 
used. The enacting of a law such as 
I speak of will not mean the destruc
tion of the caribou. I know tl1at neith
er tl1e Premier nor any other men1 ber 
r1 this House, l\/Ir. Chairman, would 
like to see his children brought up 
on salt meat all tl1e year rot1nd. Tl1en 
\~hy should the people on that coast, 
\vho are isolated for eig·ht montl1s out 
of the year, be deprived of fresh 
meat. I a111 not bringing this n1atter 
uefore the House for the mere pur
pose of talk. I am in earnest abo11t 
it, and if tl1is Committee does not 
take the i1ecessary steps to pern1it 
the people do,vn on that coast to kill 
de.er for six we.eks after the 31st 
January \Vhen they have been un, 

' able to follo"r them llP during the 
open season, then I lool{ t1pon it al
l'lost as a cri1ne. You ma~y have sani
taria all over the country, but beg·in 
by allowing the fish~rmen to live. 
This matter has been broug·l1 t before 
lP.f many ti1nes and I 11a ve spoken 
about it, but nothing has been done. 
Now it bel1oves the Government to 
enter into tl1e breach, and if they are 
in ear11est about tuberculoiis, they 

can beg·i11. i11 t11is i1art of ll1Y clistrict 
at all events, by~ givi11g· the people 
fI Esh 1neat when they \V.a11t it. It 
\vont affect the caribou at all , be
c..:1.use the i11ain herd \Vill have gone 
soutl1 and it will be only straggling· 
deer that will remain bel1ind. 

MR. BENNE TT.--Before proceeding 
!urtl1er with this bill I rise for the 
Pl1rpose of endorsing the actio11 of tl1e 
Gover11ment in relation to t11e cap
turing, killing· anc1 ex1)ortation of 
foxes. Up to the latter part of last 
year the exportation of foxes was 
permitted, but the Game a11d Inland 
Fisheries Board, under the power 
vested i11 them by the Leg'islat11re, 
made a regulation prol1ibiting the ex· 
portation of foxes after a give11 date. 
·Tl1e motive 1111derlying that actio11, 
r\o1r. Chairn1an, \Vas that they consid
ered it would be i11 the best inter
ests of the trappers and otl1ers i11-
terest·ed i11 this busi11ess that tl1e ex
rortatio11 of live foxes shonld cease 

• 
I think it will be adn1itted tl1at the 
rrtove \Vas a correct one, b11t I an1 
afraid that several breaches of that 
reg·ulation occurred because of the 

~ 

attractive prices that cot1ld be ob-
tained for these animals abroad and 
th P small penalty· that vvas i111posed 
for a breach of tl1e .li\.ct in thj s connec
tion. I-Ience the bill wl1icl1 is be
f'1re tis to-day, wh7_ch has for its i11a.in 
object the increasing· of tl1e pe11alty 
frcm $200 to $1,000, and i111prisonn1e11t 
for six months in the ev·ent of a ·fine 
r.ot bei11g· i)aid. Ir1 addition to that 
tJlere is, u11der sectio11 3, a confisca 
tion clat1se, wl1ich I tl1ink is very 
r.._ecessary in order to 11av·e tl1e la\v 
~)i-operly carried 011t. For i11stance a 

' r1:an captures a live silver or black 
f<)X, for 'vhich he inay obtain four or 
five tho11sand dollars. If he lrnevv 
t:tat tl1e animal could not be confis
ca.ted he cot1ld ru11 the risk of 11aving 
to pay a fine of $1,000; but if 11e kn<)"rs 
tl1at in addition to that fin·e, tl1e tt11i-
1nal is liable to be confiscated, the11 



it is ~1r1other xnatter. Now, ~1r, Cl1air .. 
111an, tip to t vvo yea.rs !tg·o this fox 
)J~1sir1f~ss \Vas riot serio11sly C()llsider
ec1. It \Vas i1c)t a 1natter to \Vl1ieh the 
J)eople of Nev1founclla11d gave very 
n~11cl1 concer11 or tttte11tio11. As is 
cften the case W(~ are slo\V i11 realiz-

' ing· a.nd a,ppreciating ot1r O\Vn J'e-

sc•u r<.:es. T\v en ty-five years ago, i11 

l>rince Edwarcl lsla11ci, a ge11tle1na11 
ru1n1ecl Charles Dalto11 startecl a fox 
farm, ancl lie s11cceeded tc) sucl1 an 
e:x te11t t11at some years h·e n1ade a 
r'rofit of B.,s high as $42,000 from his 
ra,ncl1. Of course such a.ttracti ve re-

·' 
~rnlts as this i1aturally aroused the at-
ter1tion of investors and spec11lators. 
l\!r. ])alton carried. on l1is ind11stry 
for several years. He sent the pelts 
of the foxes raisefl on 11is farrr1 to t11e 
I~cindo11 n1arket, and sec11recl fabttlo11s 
1)r~ces for tl1e1n, gettir1g· as 11ig'l1 as 
$2,000 for a sing·le pelt. 'I'l1e pelts of 
t1·1e foxes raised on his farn1 are of a 
vury 11igl1 character, sl1ow1ng con
c111sively that the anI1nals bred in 
ca i)tivity are In no way inferior to 
tltose bred in the i1atural ,~ray. l..1ast 
year l\1r. Dalton Jormed a Company 
3.JJ.d sold 011t his far1n, co11sisting of 
2(1 pairs of foxes, for $600,000. .l'ls I 
saill before, s11cl1 a co11dition of things 
nPtt1rally attracted tl1e investor and 
tl1e spec11lator \Vh<J \iva,s looking arountl 
for a \VaJ' in \Vl1ich he co11ld inalre G, 

I>ile of i11011ey, and tha,t is wl1at has 
gi1.·e11 rise to tl1e great i11torest wl1ich 
lias lately been i11a11ifestecl i11 tl1is ]r1-

d11stry. Nov•1, it n111st lle ren1e1nber· 
ed that i11 Ca.nada,, a11d in tl1e l..10v\'er 
f)rOViilCOS especia]ly t11e \'Vild fox 

' 11as practically beco111e extinet. T11ey 
b<:•ve bee11 h11nted and d0strcry·ecl, an(i 

to-day tl1es" are a.lmost ur1l{11own in 
t11ese l)laces, ancl tl1ose vvho ,~rant(lcl 

to go i11to tl1is ind11stry \ve:·'e. compel
led to clirect tl1eir attentior1 to thE. 
places \Vher0 they cot11d sec11re these 
a1)imals so that tJ1ey n1ig·ht at least 
try· to emt1la,te whaJt Mr D::titon 11a<1 

• 

done, and tl1e only l)laces to \vhich 

t.ltGJ;' r~ould. loolt \'\rare Newfot111dland 
aJ.:..d l..1abrador. l'JCl\V, sir, \Ve 11ave had 
ti1e ex1)erie11ce of the lo\ver Provinces 
<rf (i~tnad.a to g11ide us i11 tl1is n1atter, 
<lnd \Ve ]{DO"vV v·vl1at they are suffer· 
ing for vva11t of prop·er leg·islation to 
l'l'eser\re tl1ese animals, a11d I think 
tl1at tl1e Ga111e and I11la,i1d li1 isl1eries 
l 5oc:t rel \Vould 1 .. (x:- be doing· tl1eir duty 

j f t11ey did ri f}t rise to thiEi occasion 
a,i1d 111 110 ur1ccrtain \Va)r tal\e steps 

to preserve tl1is great asset which we 
112ve i.11 tl1is cot111tr~y--~Jt,ea11:~2 it is 

c:onceded l)e,yond questio~a t!1at \VC 

l1a \re in N ewfou11dla11d more foxes 
r111111ing 'v ild tl1a,r1 in any other part 

of tl1e known \Vorld. Tl1e market for 
1'c) \' ('< 'r i" 1·1 s 1' ~ 'I 1 C!'iJaQ I• no• e'{r ''\ 't T 
l J .... '\. ... .) ......... ' .L i \..... ""-' t--:!I v .,,, " 

in fact tl1e demand for this particular 
class of ~ 1:r i3 Ff> greci_t thn.L L~.e pricc3 

u.:re going 1Jp i11 leaps a11d l1011rids: 
a11.d, Sir, if vve use a little caution a,nd 
enact wise legislation 110\V we will 

protect a11 inclustry that will be one 
of tl1is cou11tr~y's best assets in a VBry 
f(-;\v )rears. 11 l1e object of this bill 

in J)ri11cipally to prever1t tl1e exporta
tion of live foxes. Of course it vvill 
l)e said th.at by doing this \Ve are 
f~\1,rori11g a mon_opoly --protecting 
tl1ose \Vho have fox far1ns, and pre
ve11ti11g the poor 111an from getting 
tl1e best f)rices for l1is ai1i1na1s. But 
l thi11l~ tl1a,t a little study will sl10\v 
t1~ at tl1is })f)Sition \vill not be borne 

011t bv facts. I admit that p.robably 
" 

~1s reg·arcls thE> next month or the 

next six mo11ths a n1an rnay not be 
a 1JiG tc> g·et as g;of)Cl a, price i11 I~ ew 

fot111fllan d as 11 e ''ro11lcl outsicle for a 
if>X, b11t \Vl1at vve aim a,t is tl1is: vVe 
\'\·n,nt our peo1)le t(J go i11to fox farm

ir1g tl1e1nsel ves. A trapper or any n1an 
Ir igl1 t get a J)air of foxes for \Vhich 
l~E' 11-:ight be offered tl1ree or four 
t11ot1sa11d dollars. 1.,hat is a,11 attract
i r.re proposition I admit, and one that 

' it mig·ht see111 l1artl not to lle alJle to 
a '/ail of, l>t1t at tl1e sa1r1e ti1ne I be
lieve that a rnan \'Vl10 has g·ot a pair 
of foxes ca11 get tl1e necessary fi11an-
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c'al help, sl10111(1 11 e 11eed it, to pro· 
pagate tl1em, arid if a i11a11 ca.n 011ce 
J::et a litter of you11g foxes 11is for
tune is 111ade. A11(l that I think, is 

' ' 
1he best policy ii1 the interests of t'h.e 
country. A inD.n \vho 11as got a p[.tir 
0f foxes shot1ld be e11couraged i11 ev
('l'Y l)Ossible wa.y to keep then1 at 
home, because in then1 he has an as
set that will 1nean a fortune for 11im 
if lie is lucl{y enoug'l1 to get then1 to 
breed. On the other l1and, I think 
the q11estion of the selling of fox,es 
\,ill simplify itself, in this way: If 
t1ose people outsicle who deal in this 
business are prepared to pay higl1 
prices for foxes outside :t-~ewfound

land and if tl1ey \Vant th·e animals 
nnd cannot get them anyvvhere else, 
tl1ey \Vill co1ne into N e-vvfoundland 
and start ra11cl1es here. I know of 
several peo1)le 011tside ;,vl10 are pr,e
par<.)d and ready to go in to this fox 
busir1ess, a11d I tl1ir1k that l>y getting 
those people i11 here our })eop!e will 
lJe able to g·et as good a i)rice in New
foundland as they could get outside 
i~ they ;,vere allo'\\red to export. I 
think sir, that \Ve should lool{ to the 

' future, and the futt1re in this insta11ce 
Jias great possibilities. I appreciate 
the fact tl1at tl1is is an expensive in
dustr}r~too expe11si\7 G, i11ddr~j, fo.c a 
poor 1nan to g·o into; but, as I have 
said before iJ1e l)Oor ina 11 \VO rt ~ct get 

' 
vlent~r of assistance if 11:3 11as tl1e 
vecessary sectirity. But SlIPJlOsin:s
that tl1ese fox farms were orJerated 
1_1·' ',' lJ~,r 1).-c;pJe of \vealth, in·~~·Jit \\"t:' 

not in. a 'rery fe\v }rears g·et a con
siiierable reven11e ff(}ill this s ;1 ~rce. 

\Vould it not be just as reaso11able 
to ask the bree·der ,of foxes who 
inalces 11is thousands 011t of the b11si
ness to pay a fair tax ii1to tl1e re
ven11e as it is to aslc Bell Island or 
any otl1er industry to contrib1ie; b11t 
if we allow the foxefi to be exporte·d, 

then we ·Can never hope to derive any 

benefit fro111 a re,renue standpoint; 

• 
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an.d if 've· allo\v tl1e111 to be capttired 
and destroyed at seasons wl1en t11ey 
should not be distu1"bed, then in a 
few years tl1ere. will be no fox in .. 
·dt1str'J~ in this co1111try. It is a well
known fact that last year an enor
n1011s ainount of ·damage was done,;;111C! 
a vast a1no'lln t ()f future ''"eal th \Vas 

destroyed, in this connection, throug·h 
tl1e avarice and gr·eed of certain per
sons. It is estin1ated that some1 fifty 

blacl\: a.nd silver foxes were· capturecl 
last summer d urir1g the close season 
for trap1)ing. Now, when 011e realizes 
what it woulc have meant to the 
country if these foxes cpuld be pro
pagated-because in one y'e.ar foxes 
rsproduc:e themselves~one sees tl1e 
necessity for protecting tl1is industry 

• 

·and these anin1als. The Game a11cl 
Inland Fisheries Board ha ·ve gone to 
tl1e tro11ble of preparing a pamphl1e.t 
in conn~ction with this matt,er that 
will be circulated throl1ghout the 
length and breiad th of the Island, and 
I would recommend its perusal to 
ev.e.rybod,y in th'1s country. Tl1e 
simple and inexp,e11sive manner in 
whicl1 foxes can be l\:ept and propa-
gated 'vill, I an1 sure, a1Jpeal to every
body. A fox: ca11 be f·ed for one cent. 
a day,a,nd tl1e attentior~ that it needs 
is practically nil. They must be fe<l 

once or tvv~ice a ·day, a11d cl1at is all 
the attention they requjre, 1ex.cept 
tha.t when breeding it is very essen-

~ 

tial that tl1ey shoula be undis tt1rbecl 
' bec,a.use. if the1y are distt1rbect tl1e.y 

n1ay destroy or in son1e way injure 
tl1 eir young. I hope that tlJ ese remari{S 
of n1ine on this matter will l1a ve tl1e 
eff e,ct of furth8r a \\"akenin~; the peo
ple to a realizatio11 of tl1e i1nportance 
of tl1is ind t1stry, beca11se I. think that 
it 11as g·reat possibilities and that 

within a few years it can 'be devielop

e·d to such .a.n extent that it will beJ 

second in importance only to cod-



11511 ., 1\T" l1:vv · l18ard of: c·::1 i:;t:B 111 Prir1ee 
:BJd\varcl's Island \Vl1ere far111ers l11ort
ga.gecl tl1eir fa,r111s a11 d goo els ai1 d 

cl1attels to buy a pair of foxes anc1 go 
i11to fox raisi11g, ancl if tl1at is the 
case i11 Pri nee J1~dvvarcJ's lsland, bUre-

ly it is i1ot too much to tl1inl\: t11at it 
is son1 eth ir1g WE-' 11 \Vortl1y our atten
tior1. l 11ope tl1 at tl1e necessary r·egt1-
l c1tio11s \Vil} be put in vrery effe.ct.ive 
operation d tlrin~~; tl1e co1ni11g· Sl11n1ner, 
so tl1at no brea,cl1 of tl1is Act will be 
possible ''' ithout v1ery great risk on 
tl1e J)art of tl1ose \Vl10 m<:t)' atten1pt it. 

MR. CLAPP-Mr. Cl1ai·rn1an, I beg 
to 1nove as an <:lme11dn1e11t to this Bill 
tl1e follo\ving: "Sl1oulcl a li\rier in any 
portio11 of the district of St. Barl)e 
rec1uire to kill caribot1 for food for 
11in1self and 11is fan1ily d urir1g tl1e 
close season, be inay do so after tl1e 
31st of Ja11uar)~ for six '\veel\:S." 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.-
• 

Tl1e a1nendme11t is entirely ot1t of 
plac1e. r1,l1e pror)er .course to adopt 
with respect to an ame11dn1ent of that 
l\:i11d is to subn1it it to tl1e Gan1e and 
Inland Fisheries Board, and let them 
deal witl1 it. Novv, I h.a,ve not the 
slightest dot1bt in my n1i11d that the 
11on. n1·ember for St. Ba.rbe is entjre
ly i11 earnest i11 this matter a.nd 'is 
a11xiot1s tl1at sornetl1ing should be1 

do11e for his people down there, but 
in my judgment tl1e pro1)er thing· for 
11i1n to do is to i1npress upon the 
Ga111e and Inland Fisheries Board the 
in1portance a11d necessity of having 
this regulatjon 1nade. If he can ·Con
v·ince the111 tl1at it ot1ght to be done, I 
feel st1re tl1ey will look upon it favor
abl)r, becatise I 11a ·ve hacl a good deal 
o.f experienc.e with the ge11tlemen '\Vho 
compose that Board, a11d so far as I 

-· 
can g·ather, tl1ey taJ{e a very common-
sense and pra1ctical interest in ev
er:ything conn.ected not only with tl1e 

tl1 e pt·(:'\ser·vati (111 >f ga11i e fot' tl1e use 
of tl1e peo11l , t1f t11i~ co11nt:ry. I am 
entirely in accord \vitl1 the se11ti1nents 
of the hon. a.nd learned 1ne111 ber for 
St. Barbe wl1en he wa.nts tl1e ,game 
preser,red" for our own peopl1e .. I have 
haci the sa1ne c1uestions arisi11g ·down 
in Banavista district. \\Te find no dif
ficl1lty tl1ere ..... <\.11 that 11as to l)e do11e 
is for the person vvl10 wants the, deer 
for the 11se of his family, or i~ case 
of sickness, or a.nything. of that sort, 
to talre the trouble· to inake enc1 ui:ries 
from a r11agistrate or justice of the 
peace and the1 law will be explain·ed 
to 11im as to the cir.cun1stances under 
'\Vhich he ca11 kill deer. An.y person 
can go out in the wo.ods an·d ktll a 
cleer, if hei needs it for any of the 
purposes which I l1a,re named, but 

wl1en mien g·o out and break the law 
a.nd l{ill three or four deer just for 
pleas11re, tl1en it is a.notl1er matter . 
Fo.r th:ese rea.sons I th,ink that the 
am·endn1ent 'Wthi.ch ti1e hon. and 
lea.rued member 11as proposed is. en
tirely out of place. As I have said, the 
pro1)er thing· for him to do· is to sub

mit it to the Ga111 e and Inland Fish· 
eries Board, a11d I feel s11re they 
\"vill deal with it. 

J~.,or these reaso11s I thi11l\: that the 
(/.111encl1ne11t \vhicl1 the lion. rnember 
pT()poses here is e11tirely Ol1t of place 
in a bill of this l{ind. His J)roper 
course \Vo11ld be eitl1er to put it i11to 
a11otl1er bill a11d })ring it before the 
J-j 011se or Rubmit the inatter to the 
(i ~t111e Boarcl, explaining to t11e1n ho\V 
the present Act affects t11e hon. 
ine1t1ber's co11stituents. 

MR. Cl_APP.- I t.11i11k I have ex
r,·1ai11ed to the House the difference 
ir1 co11djtio11s bet,veen th.e people in 
tl1 e clistrict of St. Barbe ancl those 
i:t1 other districts. The J)etitions I al-
1 l1de to 11ave been in tl1e 11a11ds of 
T11e Game Board for t-w'elve months 

preservation of tl1e Game, but \vith a11cl I l1ave t1rg·ea th.@ alJsotute neces-

• 
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sity of pern1iLtir1g tl1e 1)eQple to se

cure tl1is r11eat 1J11t \vitl1011t result. I 
\vas a.gair1 atte111pti11g to 11ave fair 
play n1eted ot1t to tl1ese people and 

if the 1J.ctitio11 \vas p11t i11 the \Vaste 
paper basl;:et by tl1e Boarcl it \vas an 
outrage. ls the Co lo11y t<) l)eco111e a 
deer r)arlt or close preserve for a fe\v 

outsiders \.vl10 are better circt1m
sta11ced tl1a11 Ollr i)eople? N O\V is tl1e 

tin1e an(l place to sl10\vr fair IJlay to 
the fisl1er1nen C)f St. Barbe a11d if 
the Jiottse throvvs Oltt tl1is a111endr11e11t 
I at least l1ave clo11e r11y duty by tlle 
n1e11 I re1)rese11 t f111d \Vl1ose rigl1 ts l 
,,·ill stri\·e for l111der all cire11111-

stc:11ces i10 111atter 11<)\V ad verse. 
RT. HON. PRll\~E MINIS'TER-• 

I thi11k it r11igl1t be v\rell for tl1e (".01n

r1ittee to u11dersta11d tl1e positio11 ct8 

regards tl1e la \V. .L-\ s tl1e la \\T sta,11cls 
to-da~r ar1y poor r11an i11 11eecl <)f H 

ClJer ea11 go in aJ1 cl g·et ~!. 'I'l1a t is 

the Iavv. N otl1i11g· \Ve car1 do here to· 
day e::n rnalre tl1at law any broader 
I have repeate(lly ad visecl r11ag·is-

trates, police111en i1nd :11(li·vidua~s to 
tnis effect, that if a poor r11an \van.ts 
u deer at an:y· ti111e he ca11 go Ollt an<.1 
~.et 011e. S11p1Jose I an1 broug·l1t be
fore thP 1nagistrate for killing deer 
in the close seaso11. If I can sho\v tl1e 
Putgistrate that I \\'as in neecl at tl1e 
time, tl1at, t1nder the la\v is a co111-

' p18te defence. lT11cler t11e a111e11cl1ne11t 

now proposed every n1an fron1 a11y 

part of t11e col1ntry, cot1ld g·o to St. 
Barbe a11d g·et every deer i11 tl1e dis
trict. 'Tl1is is an a111c11d111e11t. for tl1e 

purpose of exter111i11ating· tl1e deer i11 

the 11istrict of St. Barbe and maki11g 

it in1possible for tl1e residents of t11e 
District e·ver to g·et (leer i11eat agaJ·n 
and that is the obvio11s ~tr1d only 
name for thjs arne11d~11e11t. Every 
sports111an i11 tl1e country \V011ld g·c> 
to St. Barbe, vvliich wot1lcl be a 
popular resort i11 tl1e (;lose seaso11 

and the deer ancl every lrj11cl of ga111e 
"

1ould be extern1i11ated. Now la,st 

year I 've11t fro111 one e11rl of the dis~ 

trict to the <)tl1er a11d tl1is \Ve:ts \)lle <)f 
tlje rr1atters tl1at \\as co11stt111tly· ro
ferred to l))' so111e of the ])eo1>le (i()\Vl1 

t11ere. and I fo1111cl tl1at 011 alrnost 
every <)ecasio11 tl1e trouble \Yas th~tt 

t11e la:vv \V<lt.; i1ot u11(lerstood. I pointed 
out to tl1e1rt t10\v tl1e Ia\\' re~1lly stooci 
a11d tl1a.t ir tl1ey cot1lcl sl10\v t<) tl1e 

i11ag"istraJP tl1at tl1ey \Yere i11 rieec~. 

t11at \\'as a, co1111dete a11s\ver. Yc>11 
do riot \Va.11t to let t11e \\'l1ole cou11tr~r 

g:c> do\v11 tl1ere i11 tl1e close seaso11 an{l 
ex ter111 i11a tf; tl1 e deer, bee a l1se y<)tl 

\Vill t11t1s f)C clepri \·i11g tl1e l)Oor i11a11 
of 11is t>11l~: cl1a11ce of getti11g· 111eat. 

1\ll t11e trouble l1c:ts ar.isen tl1roug"l1 c:1 

y.,isl1nclf~rsta11cli11g C)f tl1e la\V. lVIy 

11011. fri€'11<.1 Jlresc11t(:itl a J)<:titio11 11ere 
t \VO :y·p:1rs ago asl~i11g t11rtt t~10 IJOrJpl<~ 

of St. Darbe rnigl1t be aJlo\Ve{l tc) 1~ t~l 

seals before tl1e 1 Otl1 of :\f arcl1. I 
l•a(l to pc)i11t 011t t11:1t tl1ey eol1lcl ltil1 

t11e1n fln:r ti1110 tl1ey cou1cl get the111. 
rr·11) la\\' ()llly· a.})J)liecl to stea111ers a11rl. 

had nothirig to clo \Vith peo1)le 011 tl1e 
1a.11cl. 'J'11e:r' cu11 l~ill sea,ls on tl1e firs~. 

cf i\1.clrel1 <)J' tl1e first of .Ja11t1arv r~r 
~ 

::.tny ti111P. No\v tl1c 1>etiti<)tl \Vitl1 re· 
l'c'rc11re to tl1t~ dt~Pr is a si111ilar casP. 
,'\l).)' ])001' l)l'!'SOll \\'110 Ctt11 sllO\V tc) tl10 
J!.1agistr~11e tl1c:tt he .is i11 11ecd of foo.l 

c~1r1 g·o 011t c111cl l~ill clePr i11 the clo';~-~ 

~Paso11. 1 l ere is t.l1e sect iC)ll J)asse 1 

: 11 1!102: "If 111)011 tl10 trial c>f a.ny 
i1ersc>11 cl1arg·ed \\Titl1 £1 'rio1ati1)r1 of 
tlJe 6tl1 sectio11 or tl1is J\ct, t11e r11P~:·is 

trate or .J 11sti:c0 of t.l1e f><~a.ce tryi11g 
tl1e c:t1se fs satisfied tl1a,t s11C'l1 ptJr

f-:on act11all;l i1eeued a11y ca ri bot1 1\.il l · 
e<.l 11 ~T 11 j r11 as fooci f<)r 11 i in self ·111 i 
rar11il.>.r J1e l11a v clis111iss tl1e })roc:ee<i

irlg." l)o YOll \Va11t ctll,Yt11i11g ltlO:'t), 

t11an tl1a.t or c1(> yot1 \\'ant to all()\\' ev· 
cq ;rfo11e to g·o do\v n 

tl1i11g· ir1 tl1e District. 

c:rnU. l\ill ever)r. 

If t11a.t is \'Ol'f .. 
desire )'Oll Cc111 lJ.rir1g· i11 ct l)ill, btit 1 

ir1ake lJold to SC:lY fro111 iny <;xperi 
(~nee tl1at tl1at is 11ot t11 e clestre t'_f' 

~ 110 r)eopl t~ of tl1e Dis l rI <'t. 

MR. CLAPP.-Des1)ite \Vlta:t tlt'-~ 

I:>re111ier l1as said clbottt tl1e la\V I 
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l1ave i11ore than once in this Hous0 

showed l1ow tke pe,ople ha V:e' been 
fjr!ed in n1a11y cases a11d so 
tl1ey, they 11ad to borro\V 
])ay it and escape the jail. 
Pren1ier's assertio11 tl1at 

poor wer·J 
111oney to 
As to the 
the dee·:-

\\ro11l(l be exterminate(l if 1ny a1ne11(t
r11ent carried \\rould tl1e people cf 

' 
Fortune Bay lJurg·eo or else\\rhere, 

' con1e ii1to St. Barbe to kill tl1e1n \Vhen 
ti1ey }{Ilevv tl1e 11erds l1ad go11e south'? 
r1 he a111en1dn1ent is proper \\rl1en 1500 
J)eO\l)le ask f(Jr it ancl t11e people of 
\:\Tb ite Bay wa11t the sa111e tl1ing. Will 

the Go\'er11ment allow the people to 
starve? It is al)surd on the face of 
it to sa.y that people fron1 otl1er places 
\vill flock to St. Barbe to }{ill (leer, 
HS tl1e place is isolated for eight 
iu.ontl1s of tl1e year. 1\1 r. Nf ori so11 
said he believecl i11 l\:ee1)ing the deer 
for tl1e i)eople, the11 let the Gover11-
1ne11t sl10\V tl1eir l1onesty of p11rpose 
l1y putti11g tl1ro11g"l1 tl1e ame11dn1e11t 
proposed by' 1ne. 1:i11e people kno\v 
':Vl1at tl1ey \Vant and Ilev l\lfr. Ricl1-

• 

r~rds, tl1e missionary on the coast, 
\Vho ser1t a letter V\ritl1 tl1e petitio11 
certa.i11ly k110\vs that they require tl1is 
111e~1t. If tl1e Gover11me11t a.re i11 
c;;irnest in tr)'ing· to sta1np out co11-
s111111)tio11, ther1 l1ere is . a11 opportun
ity to sl10\v it. 

MR. MOUL TON.-I WOllld like to 
sa.y a fe\v words on tl1is n1atter a11d I 
l11t1st say tl1at I quite agree \Vith 
·v:hat tl1e Rt. Ho11. the Prernier has 
~·aid. Of course I knovr that a fe,v· 
:rears ag·o there \vas quite a lot of 
d issatisfactio11 i11 tl1e District I 11a ve 
tl1e l1011or to re1)rese11t with regarcl 
to killi11g deer. Tl1ere \Vas a time 
\vhe11 peo1)le \Vere not allowed to 
kill deer i11 tl1e close seaso11; but 110\V 
a11y poor inan can kill a deer if he 
11eeds it for food purposes, and the 
fisl1er111e11 are q11ite satisfied \Vitl1 
tljat. If yo11 ,,·ere to alloV\' a bill to 
g·o t11ro11gh allo\ving e\reryone to kill 
c1eer i11 the close seaso11 tl1e deer 
"\vould soo11 be exter1ninated. No\v 

\vl1ile I am on i11y feet I wou1rl like to 
fay a word with regard to fox farm. 
ir~_g. I was at Prii1ce Edward Island 
last year \Vhile the Exl1ibition was 
on, a11d J)early _ e\rery person I met 
\Vas fox 111atl. Every man tl1at I was 
introduced to tall\:ed to me about fox 
farn1s i11 N evvfo1111dla11d. lVIa11y pe-0· 
J)1e on ot1r part of tl1e coast are 
qg·ainst tl1e la''' which prol1ibits the 
exportation of live foxes. I agree 
\Vitl1 the Gover11ment to some extent> 
l,ut not altogetl1er. I agree that 
you11g foxes sl1ot1ld not be exported, 
but if foxes are caught say in Nov
e1n l)er a11d a i11a11 ca11 get a good price 
l·y exporti11g it I (lo not think the 
(~overnment should l1inder him. \Vhen 
he is forced to sell in this col1ntry he 
n1ay 11ot g·et as goocl a price as if he 
ex1)orted it. \",\Te }{110\V that the great, 

er tl1e con1petition the mor!e likell
l1ood tl1ere is of g·etting a good price. 
()f course this is a matter for the 
Go\rer11n1e11t and the Game Board and 
t11e~y· probably lrno\v n1ore about the 
i11atter. · 1Tt1rther I thi;11l\. the date 
for catching· sl1oul(l be a week la,ter. 
I l1a ·ve l1acl so111e experience in fox 
l 11)'i11g· in iny b11si11ess and I know 
tbat vvhen yo11 catch a fox say in the 

latter part of October it is not pro. 
1~erly furrecl, and a montl1 later the 
same fox is worth one or two hundred 
d.ollars n1ore. Some foxes fur 
Earlier tha11 C)thers but I think that 

' it \vo11ld be \\rell to set the date for 
ca tcl1ing· t11e111 a \\reek later than at 
pr ese11t. 

1\1 R. CLAPP.-In reply to the hon. 
n•ember for Burgeo .. I stated \.Vhen t 
I nse 11ere tl1at a la \V tl1at \.vo11ld suit 
c11e ~)art of the cou11tr)r m.ig·ht work 
g·reat l1arclsl1ip i11 anotl1er part. He 
is li\'ing· in a part of tl1e cou11try which 
is 01)en all tl1e year ro1111d. Now the 
pco1)le t11ci.t I a111 SJ)eaki11g of are 
iscdatecl, sl1t1t off frorn civi1ization 
(t1:ri11g tl1e \vi11ter. No stea1ners can 
get to then1 ~t11d t11ey l1ave i10 means 
of obtaini11g· fresl1 J11eat. Ir1 Burgeo 
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dirtrict people ca11 g·o around in 

boats and bring· 11ome tl1 eir 111ea t. 
~O\V tl1e r)eople I am spealri11g of ca11-

I'.Ct afford t<) keep cattle. 'l1l1ey can-
11ot have a cow or a bullock. because 
th('Y l1a \'e n<Jt tl1e "'~herevvitl1al. ·N O\V 

as to goi11g· to a 111ag·istrate. Ilo\v is 
a ma11 dow11 in J>istolet Bay or J 01111 
RELY g·oi ng to gc t a ir1ag·istrate a11cl aslr 
pcrrnisEtion to Jc ill a cleer. If n1y 

rtildreL. \Vere starvi11g 1 \Vould 11ot 
Hsk a 111ag;istrate if I col1ld kill a deer, 

n~itl1er vvould tl1e 11or1. ine111ber for 
Burgeo. I a111 011ly ask:i.i1g· that tl1is 
exceptio11 be made by tl1e aw. It is 
11ot goi11g to disturb t11e deer. I only 
a~k that it be allov·led a.fter .Jan. 31st, 
\\hen 1r1ost of tl1E., (leer l1a \' e go11e 
SPUth. rf'11e~y clo llOt retlll'Il bc~fore 

April. I ca11 0111y n1a]{e a suggestiort. 
hnd if tl1A GovPrnr11e11t dof~s 11ot ac
CPpt it tl1e}T ha \'"e a big· n1ajority and 

I can11ot do a11yt 11in g· r11or0 at IJr(~sent; 
but it vrill be re1n0died a,fter No-v·e111-
J·rr. 

~fr. S peaJ:er l'0Slllll ed t t1e Cflair. 
1'h8 ( hair111ar1 frorn tl1e (;om111ittee 

r1- ported tl1at tl1e,y l1acl cor1sid(~red t11e 
1qatter to t11Pr11 rPf(1 rrecl a11d l1acl 1iass· 
ed the Ilill ''{itl1out a111e11dn1e11t. 

()n r11otio11 for tl1e adoJ)tion of tl1is 
Heport ... \1r. Clapp proposed ir1 an1-

endme11t, seconded b}r lVfr. I<ent, tl1e 
1ollo\vi11g·: - -

urt Rhall be Ia\vf11l for a reside11t in 
the I)istrict of St. Barbe to kill cari
r1ou during t11e close season after tl1e 

:>1.st. Ja11uary for six ''reel\:S \Yhe11 
bona fide req tii reel for food for tl1en1-
telvPs or tl1eir ft1n1ilies." 

\\7hereupon, t11e Efouse. clivided; anc1 
there appea.red ft1r the a111en(l1ne11t 

' :11rssrs. Clapp' (;lift, ·o\VYt'r a11cl 1(011t 
-(4); and ag·ai11st jt, Rt. II011. tl1e 
Pr!me l\1 ir1ister, I Io11s. ~I i11ister ()f 

Jnst'ee, Colonial Secretary, 1\Tinister 
oi' J.i,i11ance and (',;l1ston1s, l\Tinister of 

A~ricult11re and l\1ines; l\1 essrs. Be11-
lt<!tt. Devereal1x, G oodiso11 F. J l\1.or-
. ' . 

tis, :f\Ioulton, l\lt1r1)l1y Parsons -( l ?) · ' ' .... , 
flt; it passed in the J1eg·a.ti,re. 

•. 

'\Vl1erC'l1po11, tl1e orig;i11al n1otion for 
tl~e aclo1ltion of tl1e lteport vvas i>ut; 

and tl1ere ap1)eared in favor of it, Rt: 
I ton. tl1e J)rin1e l\tfinister, Ho11s . .lVIir1-
i8ter of .Justice, (~o1onial Secretary,, 
1\1111is te r c> f I-1,i11a11ce a11cl C1usto1ns, 
:.\: L1:1ister of r\g·rict1ltl1re ar1cl l\!l ine~. 
Messrs. Be11r10tt, J)ev·ereaux, Goocli
:3011, B\ J. lVIorris. l\1oultor1. .\1t1rpl1:y 

a1Jd f>a,1 so11s,- -(12); a11d ag·ai11st it, 

l\~cssrs. (~Japp. (jlift, J)\vyer a11t:l 
1\:ent,-·-( 4); SC) it l)aSSP,(l ill tl1e af
f1rn1ati\re; aJ1d \Vt.ls ordc\red accord
i l}g IJ. 

()n r11ot ior1 tl1is Itei)ort \Vas recei VPd 
Rnd adopt()d; arid it \Vas orclered th.at 

tl10 l~ill be reacl a tl1ird ti1ne 011 to-
1110rro\v. 

f>ursuant tc> order a11d 011 rnotio11 
of 1lt. lf011. tl1e "Pri111e lVIinister, tl1e 
1~·;11 t)11titlPci •'A11 ..c:\ct to cor1fir111 ~n 

' 
t1"Lgrefl111e11t \vi th the C>rr N 8\\'fo11ncl-

lar1d fion11\a11y, I.Jimited," \\'as reacl a 
seeo11d tin1c; and it \Vas ordered to be 
!'eferred tc> a (~on111Jittee of tl1e vVh,,le 
Ilousc <)ll tc)-Inorro\v. 

~'fr. S!)Cctker informed tl1e Hot1se 
t '1at lie l1a<l recei1rec1 a n1Pssag·e i'ron1 
th<' I ,pt~i siati \'e f 1 01111eil acquainting· 
t 1~ P I !011se c>f Asse1n1Jly tl1at they 11ad 
lH~SS('d tl1c' r;ill ser1t lll) e11titled " ... t\.11 

!1..rt ft1rtl1f!r to arr1e11d ''l,l1e Custon1s 
.'\r:t. 1898','' \Vitl1ot1t a111endn1ent. 

RT. H N. PR I M E M I N IS TE R g·a v e 
i1c't ice tl 0 11e v\'uuld 0!! to-n1orro\v 
i11c1ve tl1e J t Olise into Co1n1nittee of the 
\\il1ole to cnnsider an ag1·ee1nent in 
co11neetio11 \vith the Export of I=>eb
b1es and BPa,ch Sto11es. 

l'v1 R. KE NT gave i1otice of qt1estion. 
"'.1 R. CL.I FT g·av'e notice of ques

tic,11. 

It \Vas 111ovec1 anfl seco11ded tl1a,t 
\:v]-:e11 the I-louse rises it adjour11 l111-
t.i1 :\'f 011day 11ext. April 7tl1, at tl1ree 
()f tl1e clc)Cl{ i11 the after11oon. 

1,110 I-:f Olise the11 adjourned ~ccord
ing·I)r. 

l\iONDA ):"', April 7tl1, 1~13. 
,._rhe llOllSe 111et at t11ree Of tl1e 

• 
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cloclr i11 tl1e afternoon pursuant to 
adjour111nent. 

PErl.,ITIONS. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.

~\'1 r. Speak er, I ask leave to present 
tl,is after110011 a nun1ber of printed 
petitions, all of tl1e same <'haracter, 
vvl1icl1 have been for\\rardetl by the 
various brancl1es of tl1e Fishermen's 
l>rotective Unio11 in Trinity District. 
So111e of these petitions have been 
s011t to n1e direct for ,presentation, 
a11d otl1ers I l1ave received through 
t.bP courtesy of the lion. member for 
St. Jol111's East, Mr l(e11t. The i)eti-

• 

t:cr1s (lea] wjtl1 a nun1lJer of district 
r equire1ne11ts such as teleg·ruphic and 

' t 0dep11orte cor111ectio11, l)Ublic wharves, 
lj ~·11 tl1ouses and fog alarms, roads and 
lridges, inotor terry services and ports 
of call for tl1e bay stea1ner. It is evi· 
<ient to me 110,,vever, t11at tl1e perso11 

' 
\v· !10 is responsible for tl1e drafting of 
the peti tio11s l1as 11ot a very intimatb 
]\1~0V\' Iedge of what has been accom .. 
riJ i sl1ed i11 tl1e District of r:rri11ity dur
iri ~; the tern1 of the present Govern~ 
J•,P11t~ or l1e \vo11ld be avvare of tl1e 
fr.ct t11at a i1111nber of the p11blic 
\vorl\:s asked for ha ' re alr,e,ady been 
a tte11(ied to b)T the Government. For 
i.l1~'. ta11ce. th(~ petitioners ask that 
lr <)uge's Cove be i11ade a port of call 
for tl1e S.S. Etl1ie. Hodg·e's Cove, 
?d r. SpeaJ<:er, has been a reg·ular port 
() 1: call fc)r Ov' er a year. In this con-
11 ec tio11 I \\rould lilre to poi11 t out that 
t11e Gover111nent have been endeavo11r
i11g: to arra11ge for further l)Orts to be 
JHacecl 011 tl1e stea1ner's schedule but 

' tJ1e Co11tractors clai1n that, if new 
J)C)rts are add eel, son1e of the present 
ports \Vill have to be dro1)ped if the 
sJ ean1er is expected to make regular 
cc1n11ectio11 \Vitl1 the train at Claren
ville and Carbo11ear. Tl1e petltion
ers also asl\: for telegraphic or tele
pl1011e con11ection for British I-Iarbour, 
i-;onaventure, IIiclrrnan's Harbour, 
l..iady Cove a11d I-lodge's Cove. The 
\Tery ir1e11 \-Vho sig·ned the petitions 

• 

IrLust surel)r be aware that this was 
all arrangecl by the Government some 
tin1e ago. The poles l1a ve been cut 
a11d the lines are ii1 course of con
struction. Petitioners pray that a 
s11m of n1oney be allocatecl to con· 
struct a p11blic '\vharf at Lacly Cove. 
']-l1ls vvb_arf was con1menced under 
the late administration a he\v block 

' 
\v as built by the i)resent Government 
tvvo years ago, and the money has 
already been allocated for the con· 
strl1ction of a further block this 
spring The \Vl1arf will then be com-

• 

pleted and \vill, I understa11d, be of 
considerable convenience to the resi· 
dents of Random Island. I can as· 
St!.re the 1)etitio11ers that tl1e other 
djstrict i11atters to \Vhich tl1ey refer 
\Yill receive careft1l consideraion at 
the hands of the Govern1ne11t, an.d I 
at:lt that the petitions be received and 
r<-'f erred to tl1e de1)artments to which 
tL ey relate. 

MR DOWN EV.- I ask leave to pre· • 
Qerlt a petitior1 largely sig·ned, from 

' Ht1mber1nol1th, aslring· for an alloca· 
tion to construct a road to some 
cl1oice agrict11tt1ra1 lands. A road 
'\Tas partly cl·eared thirty-five years 
a go but never constrt1cted. The com
p le lion of tl1is road is· very necessary 
for the development of agriculture 
i11 th.at section. I also ask leave to 
!JI esent a petition fron1 Stephenville, 
lr.rgely and infl11entially signed, 
-vvith reference to railway extension. 
It is sin1ilar i11 l)t1rpose to the peti· 
tion I presented 11ere tl1e other day, 
and I have mucl1 pleasure in giving 
it iny hearty s11pport. I also ask 
leave to present a petition from the 
i>eople of Little River asking for a 
su1n of n1oney to co1nplete the road 
l~r1own as McI'Ceown's Road; and al· 
so a road to I--'ittle River Forks. I 
\VOLtl(l asl{ tl1a.t all tl1ese petitions be 
ref erred. to the proper clepartments 
for co11sid·eratio11. 

HON. MINISTER JUSTICE.-! beg 
to preser1t a petjtion from Shoal Bay, 
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a:.king tr1at the place be i11ade a l)Ort 
of call for tl1e S.S. Du11dee. Petitio11-

ers clai1n th.at tl1e pla·ce is badly 
situatecl at i)rese11t tir11e a,s regard:s 
lLeanS Of C0illl11Ul1iCa,r.t\)ll. r:rheir OU}y 

means of co1n111u11iccttion 110\v is via 
GCl.mbo, connecti11g v1itl1 tl1e rail\vay 
systen1. I n1a)'" r.::ay ti1at last year we 
t11dea rourcd to l1a ve t11e Dizndee 
ca.11 here but O\Vi11g to t11e I1l1n1lJer of 
J,laces 011 lier scl1edule it '"ras in1-

1ussible to r11al(e ariy cl1ange. I 

would strongly fUPJ)Ol'°t the J)rayer of 
che petition a11d ask that it be iefer~ 
red to t11e T)epart1ne11t of the Colon
ial Secretary for tl11e co11sideration of 
the departznent. 

MR. c LI FT.-- l beg to prese1Lt pijti
tions fron1 C1Jn1fo.:-t Co,re, Bot\voc;d 
fl.lld l\1oreto11's I{r., in tl1e District of 

T\villingate. rr11ese petitio11s are all 
oi! a sin1ilar 11ature an(l ask for vari
c.u0 sums of n1011e}~ for exp·enditl1re 
en pl1blic works a11d are sig·necl by 
the offcers ai1d i11emb0rs of the Fisl1-
r,rn1en's J>rotective Unio11 a11d have 
been l1a11,led nit' for i1rese11tatio11. I 
''ould ask tl1at tl1e:,r be referred to 
1he departrnents to V\rhich they re
late. 

I have also a l)etitio11 fro111 resi~ 

clrnts of \Vhale's G11Icl1, District of 
T\villingate, asl1ing for a su111 of 
r11oney to construct a rail to the . 
steps leading from Whale's Gulch to 
the public road. It is very difficult to 
t,et fron1 this plac·e and ca11 only bf~ 

done by rr1ea11s of steps, and petition
E-rs ask for a sum of n1oney to co11-
struct a rail there. I kno\v the co11di
ticn of tl1e place anf1 I ar11 sure this 
rl1il \voulcl be a great benefit to t11e 
reople. I 11av·e 11111ch pleasure ir1 sup
porting tl1e petitio11. 

I have also a petitio11 fron1 tl1e re
sidents of Darrell's Ar111 ancl Far111-

er's Ar111 a11cl otl1er adjacent settle-
11ents, i11 tl1e District cf rrvv~illi11gate, 

asking t11a.t better i11ail coD1111u11iC'a-

1 .r..n bf• establisl1E'cl 'vitl1 tl12se })laces. 
ihry p0i11t 011t tl1e tiisalJ11itios 11nder 

\Vl1icl1 they stiffer at tl1e l)tesent timG 
t1nd tl1ey asl\. tl1at tl1e matter be 
take11 up by the postal authorities. 
I 11ope somethi11g will be done • 

Ill 

t11is 111a.iter as I am sure it is a great 
i1eed. I \vould asl\: tl1at it be referred 
to tl1e Colo11ial Secretary that he may 

forward it to the Postmaster General 
011ct g:et l1is 1·epo1·t i11 connection with 
it. I have ml1ch pleasure in support
i11 g tl1e J)rayer of the petition. 

MR. EARL E.-I beg to present a 
J}c-tition fro1n t11e people of Joe 
J:~a tt's Arn1 on t11e subject of a well. 
r1..,11ey say tl1at in SllD1mer they fine! 
it difficult to g·et water for dr.inking 
pl1r1>oses, a.nd that they .. are often put 
to co11siderable inco11venience and 
11ave to go a considerable dis,tance. 
I n1a)'" say, Mr Spealrer, that the 

• 
letter wl1ich accompanies this peti-
tio11 states they have asked this 
I-louse several times before for a 
s111all grant re tl1is well; but so far 
110 mo11ey has been sent. I 1vot1l<l 
J1erefore a.sl( t11at tl1e money be 

granted an·d the ·'\vork proceeded with 
lt once. '"fhis settle1nent has i11 the 
oast bee11 much troublecl with ty
p11oicl fever, no doul)t o'ving to tl1@ 
i1n1)11rity of the water. I have ITIL.ch 

pl.e·asur,61 in supporting the· petition. 
MR. VllNSOR.-I have to present 

a petitio11 from St. Brendan's for a 
road. A sir11ilar 1)etition was present· 
ed here two years ago and I think 
tl1e petitioners should be gra11ted th.e 
st11n required. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MIN ES.-I l1ave been handed 
by my frie11d the leader of the Op
positio11 several petitior1s for present
r:,tion i11 r·elatiort to n1y district. They 
are from tl1e I~is11er111en's Protective 
l T • ., n1on. 

I 11ave aJso a petition from Plate 
C~ove aslri11g for tl1e sum of $250 for 
a road. I a.sk that th.ese petitions be 

referred to the departments to which 

t 11ey relate. 
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QU f1"JS'T'IONS. 
MR. CLAPP ~tsl{·ed tl1e l\1i11ister of 

.~1arine (tllCl f~1 isl1eries for a Stcltfn11Pllt 

ji1 (letail of all pa.,Tn1(~11ts rrtade C)Il ac
(·ount of the Pxtens l.011 ~111 cl repairs of 
tlJ.e p11l1lic \Vll<trf llE~ar ti1e o~d. JlOSt 

office at Bay 1lobcrts, gi\·ir1g 11ames 
<}:· partif·s, ar1101111ts and pur1><.),,es ()f 

{very pa:y1ner1t. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH-. 
ERIES.-'l'll1e repljr to this c111cstio11 

is i11 course of preparation. 
r/IR. KENT asked the Hon. Colo11-

ial SecretarJr to -lay or1 the tab:e c>f 
tl1 e I Io use a (let ailed stat em en t sl1ovv. 
ir1f~· all a1nc)llnts spent to elate in con-
1 ~cctic)n 'vV i tl1 tl1e pu rcl1ase, i i11porta
t io11, !ayi11g·, a11{l 1naintE)nance or other·· 

\Vise·, in co11nPction with the cable 
between llurgco and Ila1nea; also 
to state \Vl1Pther the cal>le .is i10~,r in 

or>e.ra.ti011, a11d if n.ot, \Vhy i1ot? 
H()N. COLONil~!- SECRETARY.

f 11 re1)Jy to rn v 11on. frier1d I bep; to 
r;r,111t out that cl Cll1estio11 011 t11is Slib

jf ct \Vas fld(lr0sst~d to me three \Veelcs 
ago lJy ... \fr. c~Iift a.nd tl1e information 
J 1a s al read}· bl .... e11 furnished him. 

MR. ~(ENT aslted tl1ie Hon. lVIi11is
ter of I1"'i11a,nce and C11sto1ns to lay on 

tl1e ta_ble of the I-fotrse a statement 
~)!10\vi11g tl1e i1u1nber of foxes f~x1,ort

(ld fro111 the (:olony since January 
J st, 1912, to date \Vith th·e names of 

' tl1e exporters and number ex:ported 
})~'f each. 

J-f 0 N. M I N I STE R FI NANCE A l\f D 
CUSTOMS-The ans\ver • 

IS being 
J •rPpa reel. 

MR. CLIFT aslred the l\1i11ister of 
J»l11)lic Vvorks to lay on the table of 
the li"c.1t1se a state1nent of all alloca
tiri11s n1ade for I>ublic \Vorks ii1 

111e District of Port de Grave, out of 
f', urplus or other special funds for 
the years 1911 ancl 1912, givi11g names 
of· J)arties to whom allocated. pl1r-
poses, an1olt11ts, and dates of Si1cl1 
allocations. 

RT. H 0 N. PR I M E fVI I N IS TE R .-
I nstrt1ct ions have been g·iven to have 

tl1e stateme11t prepared, and it i1 
hoped to 11a ve it r eady in a day or 
t\YO. 

~I! R. CL I FT asl\:ed tl1e 1\linister of 
l'T<1rine a11(l I,isheries to lay on the 
i[tble <Jf tl1e l-lt1l1se a d etailed stat 
J11er1t of all · exr>enditur e of money 
d l1ri11g tl1e years 1911 and 1912, giv· 
i11g na1t1f's of (~0111 i11 iss ioners and 

d::ttes on the plllJlic \Vl1arf on north 
• 

EJde c,f li'ort1111e I-Iarbor. 
MINISTER l\~ARIN E AND FISH. 

[~RI ES.-I beg to tftble the inform· 
[ttic11 asked fc1r. 

DENT 1\I .1 BII"' I.1. 
RT. t-1 0 N . P R I M E 1\1 1 N I ST E R pre. 

S( i1tecl tl1e Report o[ t l1e Select Com· 
111jtt0e 011 '"rhe Ne\vfo1111(lland Dental 
Dili as follo-v,rs :--

'·rr110 111ember.3 of the S elect c~om· 

''1ni t t('-0 a.ppoi11t ed to er1qt1ire ir1to an< 
•'1 ('I\f>rt upon tl1e .t\C't to arnp11d T~ l 

' :-\(:\\•fo1111diar1(l I)ent<1l 1\ ct b(~g to 
.. J't>I_,t}rt tl1a,t they 11ave had t\\'O 
"111eC'ting·~ a11d ha.ve considered the 
''I)iil t ,, them l'(~f Prre(l and beg to re
' GC lJ1111(·11cl tho passi11g o f tl1e same. 

< Sgcl.) ID. I). ::.\f ()llRIS , 
1-I. .J. r~: A R r .J ID 

) 

J 1\ 'l I ,.. 1·.;i N.1, 
• • .•Y • '\._ . CJ ·' 

JOIIN It. BENNETT .. " 
• 

''( ~c>1nrrti ttee 1100111, II ouse of L\sseii1· 

bly. 
~~i. .. Jol111's, ~A.pril 8tl1, 1913. 

()11 motion this Iteport was receiv· 
eel ::1 ttd ador>ted; a11d it \\ras ordered 
tl.1at t11e IJill e11titled "An ~-\ct to am· 
011tl 'Tl1e Ne\vfo11nd1and Dental 
~"'et' " b0 rr·ferred to a C~ o111mittee of 
t11e \Vl1' le tf{)Use 011 to-n1orro\v. 

LABll1\DOR RAILWAY BILL. 
:VI r. Speaker ir1for1r1ed the l-fouse 

thitt l1e 11ad recei\red a n1essage from 
tt10 ·Leg"islative Cou11cil acq11ain.ting 
the lfouse of Assembly tl1at they 
l'a.(1 passed the Bill s e11 t ll l) entitled 
· 'A.i1 A.ct respect.i11g tl1e construction 
(,f a Ilailvva.y tl1rough I ..iabrt.-ldor" with 
si1111e arr1e11d1n ents in \Vhicl1 the:y' re
c. uested the concurre11ce of t11e House 
of i\ssembly. 
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motion of Rt. I-Ion. the Prin1e 
ter tl1e said ainendn1ents \Vere 
a first ti111e and orde1·0d to be 
a second tirne 011 to-111orro"\\r. 

AME AND FIStIEllII~S BILL. 
ursuant to order ar1(l or1 n1otion of 
. Minister of Jl1stice, tl1e 13ill en

"An Act to ainc11d '1'he Gan1e 
Inland Fisheries Boar(l 1~ct, 1910'", 
read a tl1ird ti111e a:td r}asscd; 
it was orderecl tl1at it be e11gross
being er1titlB(l as al)ove; and tl1at 

be sent to tl1e IJegislati ve Cou11cil 
a message re<1t1esting t11e co11-

ence of t11at Body in its provis-

TIRING AIJ·LO\VANCES BILL. 
ursuant to order aI1d on inotion 
Hon. Mi11ister of .Justice, tl1e Bill 
ltled, "An Act respecting certain 
tiring Allo\va11ces" \Vas read a 

time a11d pa.ssed; and it was 
ered that it be engrossed, bein.g 
itled as above; a11d tl1at it l)e ser1t 
the Leg·islativE~ Cot1ncil "\Vith a mes~ 

ge requesting the conct1rre11ce of 
at Body in its provisio11s. 

'PLACENTift.... vV_A. TER CO. BII .. L. 
Pursuant to orcler a11d on n1otion 
Rt. Ho11. tl1e [.Jrirne Mir1ister, tl1e 

·11 entitled "1\n Aet to a111end the 
' 

56 Vic., Cap .11, entitled, 'An Act 

incorporate tl1e Placentia ''rater 
mpa11y' ," was read a third ti111e and 
ssed; and it vvas ordered tl1at it be 
grossed, being e11titlefl as above, 

nd that it be sent to tl1e I..iegislative 
ouncil vvith a n1essage requesting 
e conc11rrence of tl1at Body in its 

rovisions. 
ELL ISLAND ':rR.AM~W A YS BIIJL. 

Pursua11t to order and on n1otion 

9f Rt. Hon. tl1e Prime lVIin.ister the 
Jiouse resolved itself into Con1mittee 
f the Who!e on tl1e Bill entitled "P1n 

Aet relating to the Construction of 
Tramways on Bell Isla.n·d." 

Mr. Speal{er left tl1e Chair. 
l\fr. Pa,rso11s tool\ tl1e Cl1air of Co111. 

mittee. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.

It will be remembere·d that when 
this Bill came before the H,ouse on 

scond reading there was some sug· 
gestion made in relatton to the p,os· 

sibility of otl1e;r con1pa11ies developing 
Iron ore and oither minerals at Bell 
Island wl10 inight like to hav·e similar 
reser·vations in their favour as a.re 
made in fav.our of the !)resent com· 
panies operati11g there. Accordingly 

I have drafted this section wb.iteh will 
be section 4. 

4. Any person or c1ompany ·being 

the owner of a mine at Bell Island or 
the assignee of st1ch owner an·d oper. 
ating such mine, shall h·ave s.imilar 
rights and be subject to si1nilar obli
gations as to crossing the tracks o'f 

·tl1e company and permitting the com
pany to cross tl1eir tracks ·as are pro~ 
vided in Sectio·n 2 in respect of th·e 
companies na.med in said Sectio·n; 
an·d all such persons or companies 
aforesaid sl1all l1ave the same righ+·~ 
o,f trans·portatio11. for their ore, nla
terials, goods, wares a11d merchan
·dize a11rl for tl1eir officials, servants, 
workrnen and gl1ests as are by Sec-

~ 

tion 3 o.f tl1is Act secured to tl1e com-
panies named in the said section. 

Then in Section 5 after the word& 
"fee sirnpl.e'' in the second line, I 

p1·opose to insert the wor·ds "If tit \ 
title t.o the said land shall be· in tht· 
Crown." 

I tl1ink tl1e title to this land is in 

the Crown. but I 11a ve put these 
words in for safety. 

Tl1en in Sectio11 11 I propose 
insert these \Vords: 

"Tl1e plans of the said wharf and 
the locatio11 of tl1e site of same S·hall 
be subject to th.e appro·val of the Gov
ernor in Cot1ncil and the securing O't 

st1ch appro\Tal sl1all be a condition 
1)re·cede11t to a11y liability on the part 
o.f the Colony for the annual sum of 
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one t11ol1sand clollars i)ro,rided bv· tl1is ., 

Sectio11. '],l1e locatio11 of tl1e te~·

nti111Js of tl1e lncli110d Tra111"\Va)r at tl1e 
top o,f: t11e lslaJl(l sl1all also be subject 
to tl10 c.tp..nr~~n1l of tl1e Go,Ternor-i11 

Cou11cil. 

Novv it \Vill be notice·d tl1at in Sc c
tio11 16 of tl1c l~ill there is a provisio11 
as regards tl1e rates for freigl1t and 
r)asseng·ers 0 ver the incli11ed tram
way'", but tl1ere is no p1 ov·isio11 as 

regards rates for land or i11sl1ore 
'vork if sucl1 tr~1n1vvay is e\'er built. 

I propose to asl<: the Com1nit tee to 
enact a clause practically containin~ 
tl1e rigl1t of rev'ision e·very five years. 

It is as follovv:-

Sectio11 18 --"D11ring the· first iii\re 

years of tl1e o1ieratio11 of tl1P e1l"'Ctr.ic 

()l' o tl1er PO\\i er trrtm wa v the: rr-i +- • to . . ''·"es 
l)e r)a.id for frcigl1t a11d passage there-
over sliall b(1 as follo\VS na111elv a ' ., ' 
su1n not excee,di11g te11 cents per o11e 
\Vay· trip per passenger, and a sum 
not exceedi11g one dollar ·an,d tvve11t,r

fi ve_ cents per ton, or three cents p~r 
cubic foot for all paclraE!:es e:-ccciedin.2" 
o11e h u11dred pol1nds i11 '.veigl1 t or t'\\r~ 
cubic feet in meas11rement, and for 
packages under one hundred pounds 
in '\\"eigl1t, or two cubic feet in inea,s
urement, a rate of five ce11~s per 
package." 

I11 Section 19, now Section 21, ad·d 

after tl1e \VIOrd "Tra1n\vay" in the 
tl1ird line {'a11d over the electric or 
otl1er pew er t1 an1 way." r:rhese })fOPO

sals will, I tl1ink, meet every require
n1ent, and safely protect the people. 

Mr. Speal{er resumed the Chair. 

The (_'Iha ir111an fron1 t11e Co1nmittee 
reportied tl1at they 11ad considerecl the 
111atter to tl1en1 re,ferre·d, and had pas
sed tl1e l3jll -vvith some amend1n'ents. 
· On motion this Report '\Vas r2ceived 

a11d adoptecl; and it "'ras orcler.ed tl1at 
the Bill be read a thircl tjn1e on to-

n1orrow. 

R. C. BIS f-IOPS BlLI.1S . 

Pt1rsuant to order and on n1otion 
of :vrr. IZent, tl1e 1Iol1se resolred it· 
self in.to Committee of the \Vl1ole on 
tl1e I~ills entilled respectively-",\ 
Act to amend '1\11 Act to incorpo1 ate 
tl1e Iloma11 Ca tl1olic Bisl1op of St. 

J ol111's"; "An Act to a1nend 'An Act 
to iJ1corporate tl1e Ror11a11 Ca~holic 
I-5isl101) of fiarbor Grace'; and ' ... Lin Ac 
to an1e11cl ' ... i\n Act to incorporate ~h 
l{on1an Catholic Bishop of St. Geor· 

ge's" .. 
Mr. Speaker left tl1e Cl1air. 
lVIr. Parso11s tool-: tl1e Chair of Com· 

ini ttee. 
~l[r. Speal{el' resur11rd tl1e ('hair. 

Tl1e Cl1airn1a11 fro1n tl1e Co1n1nittee 
re1)orted tl1at tl1ey l1ad considered th 

i11att,er to the1n referre,d; a11d 11ad p2 . 

sed the Bills vvitl1out a1ne11d1nent. 
On motio11 this rerJort was receiv d 

a11d adopted; a11d it ·\vas ordered tha 

tl1e l~ills be re·ad a tl1ird tin1e on tn-

111orro Vir'. 

1VI ... i\.IL S1DI-tVIC~JS BI.LL. 

Pl1rs11ant to or·der antl on n1otion o 
Ilt. Hon. tl1e Prin1e l\1i11ister, th 
I-Iol1Se resol ·ved itself into Con1mir 
of the \Vhol·e. on il1e Bill entitled "A 
... L\..ct respecting the lVIail SerYices o 

the Colony." 
Mr. Spealter le.ft tl1e Cl1air. 

l\1r. P·arsons took tl1e Chair of Com· 

ini ttee -
MR. KENT-Mr. Chairn1an, befor 

vV:e i1ass this bill I would like to as 

tl1e Prime Minister wl1ether sinoo tb 
passing of tl1e Resolutions anything 

has been done towards formulatin& 

an agreement. 
RT. HON. THE PRIME MINIST 

E R--N otl1ing 
Mr. Speaker resl1n1ed the Chair. 
The Chair1nan from the Comn1itt 

rep.orted tl1at they had co11sid'ered t 

matter to t11en1 referred: and ba 
i)assed the Bill witho11t amendmen 



On motion tl1is R.eport was 1~ece1v .. 
and adopted; an1d jt was orclered 
t the Bill b1e read a t11ird ti1ne on 

ORR NE\VFOUNDLAND AGRE fJJ

MENT BILL. 

Pursuant to or·der and on motion of 

Hon. the Prin1e Minis~er, tl1e 

use res.olved itself into Committee 

the Whole on the BiJJ entitled "~4.n 

t to ·confirm an Agreem·ent \Vitl1 the 

Newfoundlan·d Compa11~r, Lin1it-
,,, 

Mr. Speaker left the Cha"ir. 

Mr. Parsons took the Ch~1.ir of 

mmitte1e,. 

MR. KENT-Mr. Cl1airman, I -vvas 

that when the resolutions ''rere 

fore the Ifouse I 11acl to lea·ve 

•ish now to t<ll\:e this opportt1nity· to 

e some referenc1e to the agree-

nt which is i11corporated in this 

reme111b1ere·d tl1at at tl1e 

e of the deba~e at the ope11ing o.!: 

session this in at t1er \\ras referred 

in the Speecl1 Jron1 tl1e 1~11ro11e, a11d 

ferred to tl1e matt:er l)r:efly ~111d 

ted that I \Vas sorrv tl1at the. Go\7-• 

ent 11ad se,en vvell to sele·ct tl1is 

ihod of arriving at the object they 

re in vie\v. I r:ef er to tl1e i11etl1od 
giving a co11tractual mo11(?p0l;r. 

is not tl1e rigl1t wa)' to 11andle 

matter. Tl1e prop.er \Vay is to 

d out encol1rag·e111ent g·ene-ra11y·. 

all know tl1at th Pre is q uit.e a lot 

capital tl1at i11 a s1na11 way n1igl1t 

utilised by local i11e11 and borlirs 
the purpose of indt1stries Sl1cl1 as 

and if some ge11eral encolll'Etg'e-

t were held ot1t i11 a v.ra.:y~ tl1at 

lJ).ld in·d uce local in 'res tors to go in

this und1ertalring·, it is J)l'O ba hle that 
eral interest in a. bi?· indt1stry 

Id result. It is a pity tl1at i11orr 
·capital does not fi11d its \\ra,y 

in.to th:e develop111e11t e»f this industry. 
It \Vill be remembere·d that c111ite a 
lot of local capital \Vas fur11ishe·d for 

the "rhaling indt1stry. At first the 

rnatter -vvent probably a little too far • 
but i1ow it appears to be finding its 

proper place as an in \restmen t and 

will probably )rield safe returns. In 

th;e pre.sent case I think that if en
couragement •i·as l1eld out generally 

to local capitalists you would have no 

·di1'fi.cl1lty in induci11g· tben1 to go into 

it. TJ1at applies g·enerally to th.e 
principal of the bill. I would like to 

refer briefly to the agree.n1·e11t its elf. 

lt. V\rj]J. lJe n.oticed that there a.re sev

eral objects in tl1is agreement. First 

of all tl1e obje~ct stated in the ·pream

ble of 'tl1e Bill "Tl1e inanl1factt1re of 

g·l1ano fei-tilizer, glt1e ari.d otl1er lilze 

11rodt1ct1s." That is tl1e · d'esire tl1at 

the co11tractors h~t,·e in entering in 

to tl1is agreen1e11t. In Sectio11 1 of 

t11is ag·re:eme11t the lessees a.gree to 
erect five redt1ction plan~s for tl1e 

111a11ufacture of fisl1 products. Tl1at 

is a. very broacl pl1rase. · Tl1e t1ncl1er
tak·ing· to erect redt1ction pla11ts for 

tl1e inanufacture of fisl1 prodl1cts 

vvon.ld i1ot l)e ·very o bj:e,ctiona blt' vver0 
it 110t tl1at tl1ere are otl1er ser·tio11s al
lie·d \'1itl1 tl1is vvhich I tl1in1\ \Yill J)lacP 

tl1is con1pan~y in a position to u1Jfa.irly 

co111pete with somre! .o·f the local rna11-
l!fac:.11res. J:i,or instance tl1e re·dl1c

tion o'f fis11 pro·ducts ,,rill 1nean con1-

peiition \vith tl1e indl1stry carried 011 

bv :rvrr. Clo11ston, tl1e I-'alr.es a11d otl1-
• 

erR in tl1e c<)io11y. Tl1ese contractors 
"\Vill he e11l: bled to ron1pet8 ,,ritl1 st1ch 

firms a.f.3 tl1PS1p \\Tith tl10 r1ri·vileg(:"'S 

v.rl1ich a re gi \Te11 by this agree111e11 t, a~ 

for exan1ple tlle 0xien1p'io11 from (lt1ty 

for five y·e:1rs. Tl1en agai11 011e of tl18 

o.bjects of t111e, agreen1ent is to try 
• 

and O\rerco111 8 tl1a.t n0st \Vl1i.rlt is s11r11 

ai1 i11jl1ry to tl1e fishery", i1a1ncl)r. thr.t 
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·dog fish. Now wl1ile the lessees un. 
dertake to n1a1111fact11re dogfish i11to 

fertilizer during the term of this 
agree·ment, they are only bot1ncl to 

tl1is exct1si vi"\ rigl1t is to 1nake fer· 
tiliz:er as a commercial pro·duct only. 
Tl1en again I tl1ink tl1e granti1ng of a 

' 

d.o that nominally. Tl1ey are bound 
in the first Section to 1na.n ufacture 

in th·e first y~ear i1ot less tna11 :!OOO 

tons of fish offal and material. Tl1at 

will probably b
1
e tl1e output of the 

first factory erected. Brut as to the otl1-

er factories to be erected tl1ere 

1s no provision as to .\vl1at the out

put is to be. Clause five o,f the 

agreement is the 011e that creates the 

monopoly-that clause provides that 

'The Government agre.es to, grant to 

uthe lessee·s for five years rron1 the 
··18th day of January 1913 the exclu

·'sive right." That is during these 5 

years they hav1e the exclusive right 

of manufacture and exp·ort . As r.e

gar·dS the se1cond part of the section, 

that protects thos:e1 wl10 are now car
rying on this business or who ar.e· no\V 

in negotiation \vi th tl1e government. 

This exclusive righ;t is to be looked at 
in t\VO ways. Ifirst it 'is the rigl1t to 

manufactt1re commer·cia.l produ·cts as 
a busi11ess, secondly it is to inant1fac-

ture them for usie. A farmer a1t pres

ent engage·d i11 ifar1ning is probab1Y 

manufacturing fertilizer 011,t of fish. 

Supposing tvvo years f1 on1 i1ow a per
son who is not .farming .at pres:e·nt 

wants to go into it and mix fertilizer 

for his grot1nd. lVIust ho go to this 
company and purcl1~.se the fertilizer, 

or import it? In otl1er \vords, is J1e 

forbidden to manufacture 'for his own 
farm? This thing is a patent rigl1t, 

an exclusive rigl1t to malte a r,r~· 
duct. St1pposi11g tl1is company 11ad a 

patent for the manufacture of fertil

izer. No person cot1lcl mal\:1e f ertiltz

.er either for commercial or pri\ra.te 

use. I rthink there 011gl1t to be sorne

thing provi-ded to mal\:e it clear that 

monopoly for the entire manufa,cture 

of glue fro1n all kinds of n1aterials 

iis too broad. It ot1gh t to be limited 

to som1e speci;fic prod ucit or material. 

But here yot1 sa.y glue from dogfish, 

and then "otl10r commodities." rrhat 
co·ver~ everytl1i11g, \Vithout cxc:l'.:)ption. 

It mea .. ns that )-cu 11a ve gi,Ten a com· 

plete and entiI"e monopoly for glue 

a11d fertilizer of all lcinds except as 
against those who are 'already mal\ing 
it. 1."his c1ompany \vitl1 its !franchises 

an·d exen1ptions fron1 duty ai1d the 
mo11opoly which it is gi,ren will enter 

into urtfair competition with them, 
a11d it is \vorth vvl1ile considering \vhe

ther during tl1e fi\re ) ears \Vhich the 

monopoly· will last it does not do in

jury to tl1ose factories vYThicl1 a1~e 1n 
existence. I do no~1. l{no-vv '~hte persons 
"\Vl10 com~ose the Orr Ne·\vtounclland 

Co1npa11y, but frorn what the Prime 
Minister says it cor1sibts of outside 
capital . .Much of the capital alreadf 

in tl1is ir1dustry is local. Tl1en there 
1s t11e c1 l1e·stior1 of exemptions from 
duty ir1 riespect not only 01f the n1an

ufacture of fertil1zer from dogfh.:h 

but in respe·ci: of all the ))usiness con· 
ten1plat.cd by tl1e c1g1 eement. ln othPr 

wor·ds exemption .fron1 duty in the 
manllfR.cture of fisl1 pro·c1t1cts. So1ne 
of th·c ::1rticlcs rec1l1ir~d are ailreadY 

011 tl1e free list. buit others are not. 
Oils are no1t. Alcol101, arids and per. 
ft11nes are not. Pa tJl<ages are not. 
Gasoline is for 11se in co1111rction \vith 

tbe fishf'rs·. Tin-metal a11cl solder are 

exPn1pt. TheTe is another matter I 
would like to see i11 this A,c.t. Some 
provision sl1011ld be r.1.1ad0 to prevent 
pollutio11 of tl1e \vaters in the locality 
of the factories. I arn i1ot acquainted 

\Vitl1 tl1e proc0ss b~T wl1ich these 



ctories Ftre con dt1cte·d, but jurlging 

rom what 0118 hears said, one would 
hink tha t so1ne pre.caut:on sho11lJ 

e tal~en to 1Jreve11t tl1e i11troduction 

f noxious n1£)t1ter into ot1r \Vater s . 
think t h e Go\r~rnment sl1ould re .. 

erve the r ight to l11sp:e,ct ·the·se f<:t1C

ories as they ins1)e1ct wl1ali11g fac.

ories. I think the whole principle up_ 

n \vl1ich this leg: slaiio11 is hased 

s n1ost objectionable. It •\vould be 
• etter if e n1co t1ragement \Vere g1 v211 

o investment o.f loca.l ca.p.i.tal i11 this 
usi11ess. 'rl1e inonopol:r~ 110\V gi,ren is 

oo i.vide; a .nd tl1e ex1e1mptior1s from 

uty i.vl1icl1 ar'e g·i\ren enable tl1e Con1_ 

any to compeue unfairly v1ith. otl1ers 

who are {loi11g busi11rss of the sa1nr 
• 

kind. 
RT. H 0 N . PR I M E M I r..i I S. TE R-

l\1r. Cl1a.irma11, l do i1ot tl1ink t.11cre 

is any tl1ing· in the con te11 tions of i11y 

hon. frie n d . 111 tl1e first pla.ce lie 

objects to tl1e g1enera1 metl1od by 

which this is do11e. I11stead ·of 11a ving 

an agreement wi;t}1 an indi vidt1al or 

Compa11y , b e thinks vve sl1ot1ld have a 

general e11couragement to all J!l'l'S{)l13 

In other worcls. tl1at L}l(~ sarn0 1)1 iv

ileges sho uld be grantecl to eve~·yo11e 
who \Voul(l a;vail ot' tl11en1. That is a 

principle tha.t. generally spe~tk1ng 

must com1nend i tstilf to tl1e IIottse. 

In relation to all incll1stries it is a 
good principle to la~y down tl1at wr; 

should h a\'e a general Act 11eld 011t 

to tl1e vvh o]e v\;orJcl. I \ve11t int.o tl1is 

matter f t1l lJr t11e otl1er da)'; tl1is is 

the tl1 ird or four· 11 stage ()f tl1is I~il: 

I poi11te{l ou~ to tl1e fiol1s.e the <.1th·~i 1r 

day tl1e great "''aste that is goi11g 011 

all oYe l· the co1111try; c>ne thir(t of the 

\'\'eight oif all the fisl1 car!.1~J1: in tl1e 

countrv is going to v.rast 0 • f~s rega.rds 
• 

the seal fi sh ery and. as regar<ls tl1(' 

extensi-ve I~·abrador Coast, it ,vo11.lrl b ~ 
difficul1t to collect t11e offal. But a.s 

regards the Shore Fisl1ery t11ere \voultl 
be a. cl1a.nce to c.ollect fish offal 
dogfisl1 at reduction works. 

and 
The 

Ilouse, \Vith a \'iew to oen.co11raging 

tl1is l)roug·ht ii1 an Act of precisPl)' the 

kind. i11y hon. frlcnd, !vir. J{en·t, re
fets to i11 1898. It is in our Statut(3 

I~ook no·w, but it l1as ne,rer be1en a"\·ail_ 

1e.d of. I heard the sarne flrguments 

pu~ forvva,r d twenty ye<:trs 

this 1-lous.e, a11d here \Ve a,re to-da.r 

with i1ot a dollars '\Vor..,h of fisl1 offc.11 

b 1eir1g marl\:eted. 'l,he Act is tl1ere 

g·11a.ra11teeing 5 o/u to any c;o1r1pany lo

cal or o'therwise,an·d to admit machi11 -

·eTy .ct u..,y fr ec. l\o 011e has a.v ailed of 

it. Thore is ·the Act to·day, ChaptP,r 36 

of tl1e .. l\.ets of 1898. Onl) one Con1 .. 
pany ha.s ever a.\railed of tl1ttt Act. 

A company near I>ort aux I~asc1ues 

built a s1nall refrigeratlor1 pla.i1~ . I 

thinl\: it \Vas a n1a11 named Dow, and 

tl1e Compa11:y· was c,allPd the N'e)w

foundJa11d :fi"isl1 Indl1stries. They cli d 

bltsiness for fol1r or fi \'e years and 

succee·de·d in sinkir1g $100 000, anc1 d id 

i1otl1i11g. 'I'hat ,,ras tl18 c11d of t11a.t. 

Since tl1e11 Wp 11ad the contract witl1 

I..iord arid Tt e.fetl1en .. rt1e11 wl10 ra1r12 

here hjgl1ly 1 econ1rnP11ds(l, and one 

of wl1om 11ad been I\i1ayor of Por1tla11d 

M·aine. As I sn,id before. one of th2n1 

is no''' \'P.l'y il1, a11cl th y i1 a v·e ·done 
n.otl1ine;. rr11en there \\:as tl1e v\'"rigl1t 

C "'1- .T01
). B· rot 11ers ,ompany. _a essrs. , 

are said to 11a;ve 1 OS~ $100, 000 

in the Str~tits nnd a_t Cata-

lina a11'd I3a,y n ttl~s. 1\s to lOC'cLl 

ra1)ital. I wo11lcl lil\c ·v(\rjy n1t1cl1 t o 
sf'e local <'apital i11 e\~rr~r i11clt1stry \·ve 

ha\r0 in the rol111~ry. l111t I \vo11ld n;Jt 

ike it to 1r1e0t the ~~·a1ne fatP as tl1at 
whic11 \Va.s s11nk in \;\:"hale Factories, 

"ThPrP. $1.000,000 was lost b\~ peo1)1e 

goi11j;· into a th'ng befo•"o thE\\T pro

p0rly 1111dcirs~ood \V11r·~ e tl1ey \v0r0. 

In this case vv0 giv·e a mon.0pol~l, 11 11t 



only for five years, to give t11ese p1eo .. 
ple a chance o,f exper1menting. Tl1e 

whole of the cn .. pital is being founcl 

in the United Staites by a gen'tle1nan 

calle·d R·ochwell a millionaire. He h~1.n 

spent $60,000 on the experiment up to 

date, and ha~ p;ut in ,a la.rge plant, 

engaged thre1e or four vessels aJ1d 11as 

competent engineers and sup.erintend

ents coming down. In addition to the 

fertilizer he pu.rposes als10 to mal\.te 

glue an·d othe·r bye-prodl1c1ts. I re,a:d 

the other day to the Con1mitte:e an ac

count of 11ow our t1sher1nen ha\re bieen 

tr:ou.bled by tl1is dogfish pest. In 

Canada the Government have i11stitut

ed reduction worl{S. If we v1ait u11til 

pri·vate enterpTise 1es'bal>lisl1es tl1ese 

factories we would find tha:t by that 

time there ·would be no one the·re to 

catch fish. \Vhat is a fi\Te years' n1on

opoly? They will put up tlle: fi\re fac.

tories an,d m.ake the 1expe1~Jr11ent. If 

rut the end of the five years it is a 
good tl1ing it "\Vill be open to all. If 

not, it W1ill surely not be 0 1ur p1eople 

that have put money into it. Tl1ere 

will be no unfair \.!0111petition. One 
or 'two people lil;::e l\1:unn and c;Jo.us
ton mak:e a little .glue. I kno-vv it is a 

very small industry. No onre n1akes 

fertilizer. Eve11 if t11ey did tl1ey \voulcl 

noit be affected. No possible ha,rm 

c·a11 be done to anybody en.gaged i11 

the busines,s . N1ea.rly all the iten1s 
we h·a\r,e are alreadv· upon tl1e free 

~ 

list. But, M.r. Cl1a.irman, to get i hes;: 

peoplA to ,come dovvn he1'1e, so fRr 

from the Unitr·d St.ates1 and p1rt their 

money into an experin11en t lilre this, 

we mup,t hold out some inclucem:en:. 

and this cannot be conisjdered a very 
strong one. If Mr. Clo11ston or Mr. 

L.ake or '.any other pres1on -vvho is be

ing injured will let the Gove:rnm1ent 

know, th.e Government "rill gi\'·e them 

e·ver~r pri ·vile g and eve 
tl1e:1.t is mcnt1011ed here. L"p to 
presen·t tl1ey l1a \re be n g1' en a 1 
asl~e·d fo,r to get an es alJli~ hed 

for tl1e export of Lhei1' produ 

have to-d,a.3· 280,000 seals in si 

tl1e carcases of all those are I 
011 the Lee as they- have been r 

last 200 )·ears. The St2phano 
lieft 40, 000 c.1a.rcases or1 the i 

y·eur. If there \Vere a con1pany 
tl1e I-louse to-da)T tl1at said it 

put up reductior1 \Vorks on 

a.nd \Ve did anything for them, 
n1en1bers opposite \VoL1ld sa 

\\Tere giving c:tway th.e rights o 

cour1try. I V\11ant to sE e some o 

vrill g·o out 011 the ice and co 

those carcases ancl manufac ure 
in to fertilizer. vv' e are gi' ing n 
a11tee to-day, tl1ol1gl1 tl1ere is 

Statute tl1ere under whicl1 the 

ha vie gone ahead and c1aim d 

five per cent. 

Regardi11g the c1ues~ion of po 

of tl1e \Vat,er, I do1 11ot think h 

a11)Tthin.g in that. I u11de1·stand 
the operati-011 l1as to be clean! 
All tho off al is boiled do\\ 11, an 

dogfisi1 is re11clerrid do\rn. E 

tl1e wl1ole of the offal "\\1as th 
into the \Vater, that is onl_, 

done to-da.y. It is a proper p1 

to t~1l\.e, ho\v·ever, if t11ere is 
ccssitv fo·r it, arid "·e 11a' e th 

~ 

Yo11 have 011lv to havei a rule 
"' 

to-morro'\V by the "F'isher~· Bo 

the Board of IIealtl1. \\1'e ha e 
rules to--day on tht ;.;(i i11at er . 
js no concossion granted in h 

that the Gover11n10nt a' e 1 ot p 

tf) gra.11t to.-morrO'\\. to anv ·nd 

e11gage·d in the bl1siness. s 

tl1e ex cl usi \Te right, that o il.1 

n1or101i0Jy of fiv'P )1 rars fo o 

tory·, fou.r years for t\VO, thre 



three, two year for fOlll' a11cl ore 
for five. I only 1101)e t11e~r will 

t with the grea:test st1,ccess. 

R. EARLE-:VJr. Chair111an, be,

oting on this bill 1 ·would ask a 

informatio11 on tl1e subje1ct of 

1 ne. My hon. frie11cl the m.e1n

for St. John's East said 11e un

ood gasoli11e \Vas free wl1en im

ed for fishe:ry purposes. I should 

that defined a little inore closely. 

T. HON. PRIME MINISTER

Chairman, witl1out goi11g into tl1.e 

tion very carefully I should sa.y 

distinctio11 wo11ld be tl1is, tl1at 

one who wanted to import i1t ifor 
fishing boat wo11ld get it fr1e.e, \Vhil e 

ported for pleas11re bo,ats or mo

it would pay tl1e ordina.ry dt1ty. 

R. EARLE-I sl1ould lil\:e to 

w if gasoline is d11tJr freia to fis11-

en when it is used not for fishing 

its actual SPnse but for the co1-

ng of fish. Ii wo11ld be u11fair in 

opinion to make a man pay duty 

gasoline if it is use{l in colle,cting 

for in doing tl1at he is doing 

ething that is absolutely· ne,cessary • 

he proper cond t1ct of the fishery. 

ball be obliged tc tl1e l\1~nister df 
'II giYe n1e an ex1)lanation "\vith 

d to this n1attrr. 

ON. MINISTER FINAf'JCE AND 

TOMS--In repl)r to 1ny hon. 

nd I may say tl1at gasol1ene 11s,e·d 

fishermen is allovved in dutv free. v 

rding to tl1e Re\ren11e Act the.re 

o duty on gasolene to be l1sed 

onnectlon \vi th tl1e fisl1eries. 

R. EARLE-Do I t1nclerstand tl1at 
e a considerctble qt1a11tity of 

lene in runni11g n1y schoon'E,r 

e she is engaged in collectir1g fisI-1 

enter it duty free? 

ON. MINISTER Fl NANCE AND 

TOMS-C,eri ainlJ-". 

s. 7 

MR. MOULT'.ON--I SllOUld lil{e to 
say a fe'v worcls in ref ere11ce to the 
Orr lVT anufacturi11g c:omp<111y. 'I'he 

bulk of the ca.pita! or the co111pany 

11as bee11 Slluscr.ibed by peo1)Ie living 

outside the island .. b11t Ii.obert l\i1ot1l

ton Lt·d. have a considerabte. i11t,erest 

i11 the Co111pa11y. ,.rl1e people wl10 are 

interested i11 tl1e C0n1pan:,''t; opera

tions 11a ve i11 v1e.sted a considerable 

an1ount o.f money in the venture, fo,r 

tl1e manufa.c'ture of g'lt1e is an t111der

taking that calls for very expensive 

machinery and expert worl\:. One of 

tl1e n1achin'e.s wl1icl1 the Com1)a11y is 

in1po,rting· in con11ection with thjs in

dustry cost·.s $20,000 which ·goes to 

sl1ow ho,w expe11sive the process is. 

I tl1ink \Ve sl1ot1ld be very glad to 11a ve 

people coining· here to 111al\e an en

dea·vor to t1tjlize "\Vbat has been \Vast

ed for years. I11stead 0.f hi11dering 

tl1e1n jn a11y way we should do every_ 

thing possible to facilitate them. 

The Company has not asked tl1e Gov
ernme11 t for aJ1y 11e]p ex.ciept to take\ 

off the duties on machinery tl1at will 

be t1sed in connect1011 with their 

business. They ha.ve not ask)ed for a 
guarantee o,f flv.e p,e,r cent. lil{·e otl1 Clf 

con1pa11ies ha.ve asked and I tl1ink all 

shot1ld be pleased with their efforts 

a11,d wisl1 the experiment every s11c

cess. 

MR. KENT-I would like my hon. 

.frie11d to t1nderstand tl1at I should not 

like to 11inder any person from comi11g 
jnto the Colon:y ... to in·vest his mone·y. 

011 the contrary, I wol1ld encoura.g·e 

him as i1111cl1 as possible. lVIy point 

is that it would be better to enc.our_ 

age pieople to invest by n1easures of 

a general cl1ara.cter and not by ag·ree

n1ents with certain companies. W,e 

should ma.ke the ter1ns of this agree~ 

men t genre;ral so that a11y person 

m1ight av~ail of them. I tl1inl{ ·i'he 
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1vorst fea:ture in this agreer11ent is 
that it g·i 'res the Cumpa11y a monopo1y 

in the manufacture of fertiliicr an·d 

gl11e. Tl1ey 11avie, the sole ·right for 

five :years to n1a11 t1factt1rE) th·ese ar

ticles and all ex,ceJJt tl1ose "\\rho are 

already 1in the })llSi11ess are pre\r:entei:l 

from eng·agi11g in it. 'l..,his, to mjr min{l' 

is not the correct \Vay to 11old out 

inducements to c;a1)italists fron1 

abroad; it is far better to make the 

indt1cements as gep.1e.ral as possible so 

that all majr avail of the111 \Vl10 seek 

to open up ne\v ind11stries in the is·

land. The fact that nothing ha,s been 

·done in this n1atter uo to the pre

se.nt tim'e and that no local capital l1as 

been in-vested 'in it sl1ows th·at tl1re 
indt1cements held out by the Act of 

1898 were not sufficie11t. lt has been 
ne·cessary, therie:fore, to n1ake otl1er 

induceme.nts for the pres·ent Company 

and 1 fail to see \VhY tl1ese induce

ments are riot inade g.en.e,ral. If tl1is 

is. done it mav result in lo.cal c0n1-' ~ 

panies b·eir1g organized. If the in-

ducements are such as promise to 

n1ake the in·dustry a paying one 011r 

p·eople will not be slov." in a va.ili11g of 

them and the resul.t \'\'ill be O'f n1ltcl1 
benefit to the cou11try. l\!I~r remarJ\.s 

were not inte11ded to mean tl1at I 
wished to exclu.de thes,e people f.ro111 
coming here. I am glad to see tl1e111 

con1e here and I hope they· will be 

very suc.cessfl1l. I n1.erely \Vant to 
see others allowed the same 1)riv'ileges 
and given the same incluceme11ts HS 

th,ey hav·e ·be1en given by tl1e Govern

ment. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER

! should lil<e to say ii1 reply to n1y 

11on. and learned_ Jriend th·at it is i1ot 
correct thatt we are· holding ot1t i11ore 

indl1cements to t 1l1is Company tl1a.n 

_"\Ve have h!eJd Ollt to 0th.er comp:1n~ 

:ies, a_,s a matter of fact 
11oldi11g out less indu,cemenil 

Under tl1e A.ct of 1898 they 

ed to a guaranteJe, of five 

.for tha.t is tl1e law of the 

day bt1t tl1e Company dOetJ 

to avail of that Act. One 

Co1npany is in vesting seVJ 

eighty thousan·d dollars, but 
it \Vill cost three hundred 

stepping my authority wh 

tha,t the Company is open 
an v small amo,unt that any 

~ 

may care to invest in the 

MR . KENT --I do not W 

long the dis,cusison, but I 
o·ut tl1at tl1e pro1p·osition 

rt. hon tl1e Prirne; Minis!er 
Go-vernment is holding out 
ducementi' to this Company 

ers is absur·d on the faice o 
agreeme11t must ha\re been 
c:ausi,e the Compa.ny wished 

better ind 11cements given 

w·ere given by the Act of 

tl1e pro·visions o.f that Act 

favo1rabl.e to the (:ompal\J 
l)rovisions of the present 

these b·usiness men \\-ould 
ious to cliceept the less fa.vo 
They 

agree.merit more 

i11ents to co1ne he.re than 
for1ne.r r\ct. I have no do 
thev see in the monopoly 

w 

Go v.ern111en t is gra.n11ng t 
portunity to n1ake a profit 
former ... .\ct ·did not allow 

RT. HON. PRIME 

'1..,he position is that some 
prepa.red to invest $300, 

n1a11 ufact11ring o.f fish off 

and fertiliz1e.r. Th·ey ask 

tl1ern five yea.rs in order 



may exverirne11t in t111is direc'tio11 . 
hall \Ve refuse tl1e1n thls '\vhe11 011r 

n people do not use, tl1e offal but 

throw it away? v\'hen tl1is Company 

has had five years i11 wl1j ch to mal{·e 

experin1ent, ai1y m<:111 who wishes 

to do so n1av go into t11e bl1s1ine,ss. 
w 

e allow the1n their n1a1chinery 1n 

u Y freeJ but that is no loss wl1at
er to th·e Colo11y, because if these 

people do not co::.ne here these goo,ds 

e not imporUe;d. \!V11ere are we los

g anyching? lJ 11der tllie Act of 18 98 

there is a cash guar1a11tee of five per 

nt. and these people could have 

tairted business a11d . come to us 

n January 1st to obtain a cl1·ec111e for 

hat they made less than fi \Te p er 

n . They come to us and they say 

h y do not wa11t this g11a,ra11tee but 

ey ask for 1)rotection in order that 

ey may n1ake an uni11terrupte·d ex-
riment. They are in vesting· ,a lot of 

oney in it and they ask that they 

ay have a good oppor·tuniity of 

owing if tl1e business can be n1ade 

paying one or i1ot. It is "\Vi th tl1eir 

wn money th'at tl1ey are making t11e 

periment and the Colo,ny 1Will be the 

ner if their ind tis.try pro,res a ~11c

s. Look \Vl1a.t vvas done in the 
of the Rope,valk vvl1,en it con~

enced business. 'fhey were protect.

for t'velve )'ears and b:e.si·des :wer"8 

en a cash bounty of $8,000 ,a ye,ar. 

r vVilliam v\'hiteway ga \'e tl1em in 

2 a casl1 bot1r1t1· and went ft1rtl1er ., 

r he put a dl1tv on lir1es ai1d twi11es . 
• 

ou can see tl1e res11lt of that l)Ollcy 

dustry is possible wi111 a11other. rro. 
the G0Yernme11t g·i,res the Rope_ 

lk no bou11ty and the clut}T 11as been 

mo\1ed fron1 li11es a11cl tvvines, but 

company oa11 still p:_1y a di·vidend. 

have been Wt't.iti11g since the ·days 

Guy for so111ebocl)' to n1ake t1se of 

fisl1 offaJ, b11t up to tl1e p,resent tin1e 
i1obodJr has taken th·e n1atter t1p . .Novv 

tl1ese people con1e an(l tell us tl1at 

tl1ey will do it pro\'ided tl1ey are al

lo\ved fl\re \Tears within which to ex-
~ 

per iment. Tlte,_y ,do i1ot 1Wisl1 to be hin.r 

dered by aJl kJnds of people wl10 vvill 

not r11ak·8 the experiment t l1en1sei-ves 

bt1t are anxio11s to interfen8. vvith 

o thers. \\7'l1en tl1e Atlantta. cab~e was 

made i11 1855, tl1e Ar1glo-i-\.n1eri'c-an 

Telegraph Comp:any were gr~t11ted a 
monopoly, bt1t what dicl tl1e Company 

ha vie to do? 'l.,hey 11ad to b11ild ships 
like t11 e "Great Eastern;" they had 

to la3r cables that \Vere ten times as 
cost ly as thes'· a.re to-,day and find 

after they ·w·ere laid tl1a t tl11e}r were 

not working properl:y· ai1d so tliey 

were con1pelled to m'ak:e ne,v· ones 

tl1at were not Laid Jor years aft1e,r. 

\:\!he11 th·ey asked for protection for 
fifty yeaTs they were g'i ven it and 

we're it not for tl1at pro,te,ction the 

ca·bl'e. service would not be to-day as 

efficient and as cl1eap as it is. I 

tl1ink if tl1e present Bill is Jairly ex

amined and reaool!l.ably inc1uire·d int£>, 

it w.ill be found that we are not :giv-. 
ing· any extra concessio11s. ~l~he only 

co11ce,ssion a 1t all is tl12 five years 

protection and that is absolt1tely ne~ 
cessc:tr~y if \Ve are to look for success
ful res11lts of tl1e Compa11y's e11ter
pr1se. 

l\1r. Speal{er rest1111ed th·e. Chair. 

Tl1e Cha,irman fron1 the Con1mjttee 

reported tl1at they 11ad considered tl1e 

mat~e,r to tl1e1n refrred; and 11acl pass
ed the Bill wjtho11t an1endment 

• 

On motion this r@port \Vas received 

a11d adopted; and it \vas ordered that 

tl1e Bill be reoo a tl:iird time 0n to
morrow. 

BE,_i\ VER BILI..;. 

Purusa11t to order ai1d c>n motion 

of Rt. Hon. tl1e Prime Minjster, tl1e 



I-Io11se res 1lved itself irit·o Cc 1111x1ltte9 

of tl1e '\~/l1ole on the Bill enLitle·d ~'1\11 

1\ct resoecLi11g tl1e J>reser\·atlo11 of 

Beaveri '. 
l\1r. Speaker left tl1e Chair. 

l\1r. I.Jar sons tool< tl1e Cl1air of C on1-

1nittee. 
MR. EARLE-I \WOllld lilte to make 

a fe\v ren1arks co11cer11ing 'tl1is Bill. 

011 a forrner occasio11, I vo ~e·d i11 f<1 '· -

or of a meast1re simila.r to this. J3ut 

there is a d.oulJt now in rr1)r rr1i11d as 

to tl1e wisdom o.f extencli11g the· 

time ft1rther. llow long do tl1ose a.n

in1als live? I thinl\:, no\V the~y ha\re 
beer1 protected 17 ~rears, a11cl if "v:e, 

suppose that none have been taken, 
how many ha,\re died a i1atural deatl1? 

Tiow many ha·ve been slaugl1tered by 

their o\vn kin·d? Those c111estlo11s 

arose in n1y r11i11d O\ving to a story· 
told me b~r a frie11d about rool\S. I--1e 

says that lie sa\v a11 old rool\., ·-v·vl1icl1 

loolc as if it 'vas on t11e last 1Jart of 

its career, being· Jrilled 'bJr its fello\\TS. 

The sam·e tl1i11g may apply to tl1e 

Be,a\rers. Again, I l1ave bee11 told 
tl1at a great 1n~1ny of t11ose 11a·ve been 

killed 011 tl1e Labrador. 1 do not -pro
pose to vote aga.inst this l1i11, bt1t at 

. 
tl1e ·expiration of 'this fi're ~re'ars, we 

will kno.w wl1at is bL·st to ·be done. 

l\t1r. Spea.ker res11mecl the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Co1n1nittee 

re.porte·d that they 11acl consid,ered 

the matt·er to tl1en1 referred~ and 11ad 

passed tl1e Bill witl1011t ame11clme11t. 

On inotion this report \Vas recei v·ed 

and ctdopted; ·anct it v,ras orclere·d ~hat 
tl1e Bill be read a, t11ird ti1ne 011 to-

morrow. 
[l\IT ER c 0 I J 0 l~l A J-' D EVI~J r .)0 p l\'l E ~~tr 

CO. RESOI .. UTIONS. 
Purst1ant to notic·e and lea,,e g·rant

od, and 011 inotion of Rt. Hon. the 

1>rin1e l\ifinisteT·, tl1e I-Iol1s0 r0solved 

ita~l! into Com1nittae of t11e \Vl10l~ 

to consi-der certa111 Ilesolntiiot1~ re· 
Bpectjng· tl1e co11firn1ation of an agree· 

1ne11t "\Vitl1 Tl1e 111tercolo11ia,1 Develop

rnent Con1pany Li1111ted. 

l\1Ir. Speal{er left the Chair. 

Mr. Pa.rsons tool( tl1e Chair of Con1-

mittee..._ 

RT. HON. PR~ME MlNISTER

rI'l1ose llesol t1tions are for the purpose 

of confirming the ag·reemenc made 
bet \Vee11 tl1e Go,rernn1e11t a11d the 

Intercolo11ial Development Company 

Lin1ited, of lVIontreal in the Province 

of Quebec. It will be notice·d that tl1e 

Agreem·e11t gives the Company tl1e 
r ·igl1t for 25 )·ears to enter upon cer
tain beaches a11d pick beach stones, 
and to tal{e and ca.rry these a\vay. 

Certain provlsion is also n1ade as to 
the amot111t to b·e expended in the 
Colony, an{l if tl1e Company f:.:i .ils in 

tl1is, all its rights are to be forfeited. 
Machinery, \\rhich can11ot be inade in 

t11e ColonJ'" is al lo,ved in free, and· 

provision is made for the prote·ction 
of tl1e rigl1ts of the public. Now it 

wili be re1ne111bered that 3 years ago 

we passed almost a, similar n1easure, 
b1.1t v-1e gave to tl1at ( )0111pany in 1~10, 
a sole right to export for 3 years . 
That menopoly is novv up, and I r~

gret to say tl1at tip to the present 

time tl1e operatio11s 11a\1e not been 
as s11ccessful as deser\red as regarde 
(1t1alit:.r a,11cl qt1antit)T: There is o'r.ly 

a cert.a.in class of peb1)1R wl1ich is of 

any value, and a ·ver)r large area 11as 

to be go11e over, before tl1e ones \va11t. 

ed can be o bta.ined. Large beach 

sto11e,s are of i10 value. Tl1ose pebb~e! 

are 11sed in tl1e process of inaking 

cen1ent, and only a certain size and 

shape and class are of v·alue .. 1i:ence 
it is that the Company· O\Vi11g to thP 

lacl\: of raw inaterial have not bren 
able to ma 1{ e it s 11e11 a, s ll c <:es~ as they 

desired. 

} --. ... -
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No\v, co111ing· to t11is Agree1ne11t, it 

"rill be i1otice·d tl1a.t \Ve do not gi \T·e 

this Company an exclusi\ye right of 

exporting, excep,t fron1 tl1ose 1)articl1-

lar beaches·-tl1e I3eacl1 at tl1e l)a.cl<~ 

side of Trepassey; the Bar l-~ea·cl1 a,t 
Trepasse)r; Portl1g«11 Cove Beacl1 i11 

Trepasse3r Bayy a11d liol~·rood Beacl1 

in St. l\1ar:y's Be:1y. 'l~l1is monopoly • 
lS 

not a11y more than tl1e ordinar)r gra11 t 
from the Crown to cut timber. vV e 

gi re lo11g leases for 99 years of large 

areas of Cro.wn Lands. \Ve give an ex

clusi \re right, with certa1in rigl1ts re

served, and this in itself is in tl1e 

nature of a11 ·ex cl 11si \re rig'l1t to piclc 

stones 011 these par~i1cular l)eaches. 

rrh.e Company 11as to expend $1,000 

a year for tl1e first te11 )rears, d uri11g 

tl1e seco11d 10 )Tef1,rs, $2,000 a year, 

and {ltlring tl1e la.st 5 years, $5,000 

a year. Now that r11oney can 011l}r go 
to the n1e11 "'rho pi cl\. the sto11es. It is 

not to be spe11t 011 i11achiner~r. It is 
n1011evT that goes di re ct to tl1e ha11ds ., 

of th.e stone piickers. 1"'11e \vords arp 

"in actt1al lt1bor in tl1is Colo11y. '' It 

n1a~r be asked \Vhy,as i11 tl1e ordi11ar~r 

Cro\vn Grant, \Ve do not exaict son1e

tl1ing for the Colony, a ro~raltY"? T11e 

answer is, that llP to the present 

time this industry has not been fou11d 

to be a su.cce·ss. It is in the experi
mental stage. Tl1ere is a marl{et for 
these stones in the lJnited S;ta.tes. 

P~bbles to the ·val11e of $250,000 \Vere 

imported into ·the United States last 
year. bt1t a parti.cular stone is re

quire·d, and it is a mere inatter of 

experin1ent as to whether tl1at stone 

is to be found here in s11fficient qua11-

tities to make the vent11re a s11ccess. 

\VhPn the id11stry" is p11t on a fir1n 

footing tl1·en tl1is Legisla.tur:e ca11 

put on an export tax or sti,ch othE-"r 

tax as will obtai11 for the Color1y a 

sot1rce of re\'e1111e. \\7e cannot exp~·ct 

a Co1111)clll)r to co111e 11ere a11d starit an 

i11dustr:y lilie this without g·ivi11g tl1e111 

son1e little cor1si·deration. Tl1e i1e.'t 
sectio11, 3, provides tl1at the Co111p6l,ny 

has got to co11ti11utJ us'ly spe11d tl1is 

money if tl1ey wa11t to l{eer) up the,ir 

Agree111e11t. Tl1e only ctuestion !for us, 

is \Vl1rtl1er i-t i.s vV<>rtl1 \Vl1ile to gi\'e 

the1n a rig'l1t to J)icl\: stones i11 0011-

sideration of a ·ce1·t.ai11 t~xpe11dit11re. 

I tlli11lt it is. They can pick stones 

there for a thousa11(l years \\'i~l1011t 

a11y· deprecia tio11 i11 tl1e beacl1es. Top_ 

sa.il J3eac11 11as net-!n l)icke·d over dl1r-
> 

i11g t11e l~tst three }'~e1a,rs, but it is i111-

l)Ossil>le tc) 1n1iss tl1e s1to11es that 11ave 

been rer110\red. 

r:rl1e 11ext se1ction provides that dur

ing tl10 ter111 of the Agreement all 

.n1acl1i11flr~r \Vhicl1 cannot be inaile 1n 
the Colo11y and all sacks and se:1cki11~~· 

in1ported l)y 1tl1e Con1pa11y shall be 

\a•dn1it~t8d. f.ree of d llt~~. Sect11on 5 
provicles tl1at t11e O·<)ver11or-in-Cot1n-

cil sl1a11 i1 ave po\ver to inal\:e regt1la

ti 011s for ll1e i)rotectio11 of pl1blic a11cl 

})ri vate rig·hts an cl property by l)re

"Ve11ti11g pel)b.1es or l)eacl1 si-ones fro111 

be:ing t;:}.l\en. t111der this .... L\..g·ree·n1e11t, 

in sucl1 qua11tities or from such places 
as \Vil] result in darnage to p11blic or 

priv·ate rights or interests. SucJ1 

regula1tions wl1en pub1isl1e·d i11 the 

Royal Gazette, shall ha·ve the force 

a11d effect of law. In otl1er words if 

pt1blic or pri\rate rigl1ts are likely to 

b~ lnterefered \Vith the Co111pany \ivill 

not 1)e allowed to ~o i1ear tl1e b·eacl1-
eR nan1ecl until the Gov·ern1ne11t are 

sati Rfiecl the rights of tb e p11blic are 

al1sol11t.ely pr.otect.e:d. 

T thinl' all \vil~ a.grP.P tha.t tl1j~ is :1 

reasona.1) IP. agree1nen t. ai1d I 11 ope 
tl1<it it n1ay be a success. Fl'o111 their 

J\.ttorney, lifr. Winter, I l1a \Te letters 
to show the class of peoJ>le co1111)ris
ing the Co1npa11y·, a11d I \vil'l 1)e glad to 
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sl1o·w the letters to any ho11. member 

that V{ishes t.9.. ~.ee them. 
Mr .. Speal{er res11n1ed the Chair. 

The Chairn1an fron1 the Con1111ittee 

reporte·d that tl1ey 11ad ·considered the 

n1a;tter to the1n referred: and ha;,d 

J)assetl the said Resolutions without 

amendmer1t. 

On 1notio11 this Report was rec.eived 

a11d adopte·d; and tl1e Bill entitled 'A11 

Act to confirm an Agreen1en t \vi th 

rrhe Intercoloni-aJ De\relopme11t Co111-

pany, Limited' \Vas introclt1ced a11d 

read a tirst time: <1nd ordere·d to be 

read a second time on to-n1orro\v~. 

\VAYS AND 1V1EANS. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion 

of Hon. Minister of .Jfinance and Cus

to1ns, the IIouse resol \·e·d itself ii1to 

Con1n1ittee of the \iV'hole 011 \Va,ys 

and l\:1eans. 

Mr. Sp·e:al{er left tl1e Chair. 

l\rlr. Parsons took the Chair of Co111_ 

111i t1tee. • 

1vir. Speaker res11med the Cha.ir. 

The Chairman fro111 the c;o111mi ttee 

reported ihat they h(ld passed tl1e 

f o 11 owing Iles o 1 u ti o ns : 
Resolved: -Th~t tovvarcls mal\:i11g 

f~·ood tl1e St1pply granted to Jlis lVIcl

jesty on a,ccol1nt of certain expe115es 

of tl1e pt1blic servic.e. for the financial 

year ending June 30th., 1013 the sl1111 

of $227~815. 37 be gra11ted out 01f the 

Consolidated Re·vent1e Ft111d of tl1e 
Colony. 

Resolved: ---1."'hat to\var·ds n1al{i11g 

good th.e St1pply granted to I-Iis Ma

jesty on accou11t of certa.i11 ex1)e11ses 

for the fi11anical year endi11g June 30, 

1914. the s11n1 of $2,168.621 be g·ranted 

out of the Consolidated llevenu,e: Fu11d 

of the Colony. 
Resol\red :i-rrhat a Bill be intro~ 

d11ced to gi,·e effect to tl1ese Resolt1-

tio11s. 

01»d-erie1d that this Re1)ort lJe re-

cei ved and adopted; and tl1rut leave 

be granted for the ii1trotluction of the 
said Bill. 

\Vheret1po11 the Bill e11title·d "An 

Act for tl1e gra11ting 1to His Maj;e1sty 
certai11 st1rns of money Jor defraying 

certa.in expenses of the P11blLc Ser
\rlce for tl1e fina11cial )Tears ending, re

specti \Tely, the 30th. da,y of June, 

191.3~ and :tl1e 30th day o.f J11ne·, 1914, 

ai1d for other pt1rposes relating to 
the Public Serv'ice": was introduced 

and read a first ti1ne. and ord,ered to 
be read a secor1d time on to-m,orrow. 

llEVENUE BILL. 
Pursuant to order a11d on motion of 

Hon. Minister of Finance and Cus
toms tl1e Bill entitled "An A1ct fur

tl1er to amend 'The Rev,enue Act, 

1905' \Vas read a second time, and it 

was ordered! that it ·be referred to a 
Co1nmittee of the \Vhole House on 

to-1norrow. 
MR. CL I FT ga.ve notice o.f question . 

MR. KENT ga ,Te notice of (1uestion. 

It was move,d and seconded that 
whe11 the I-Iol1se rises it a.djourn un

til to-morrovv, Tti.esday, Apri1 8th., 

at three of the clock i11 the afternoon. 

The I-Iol1sie the11 a,djot1rned a'C~Acord. 

ingly. 

"flTR~"3 D ... ~~ Y, April 8th. 1913. 
'l~i1e I-louse 111et at three of the 

eloci{ in tl1e aft·er110011. pt1rsuant to 
a djol1rnment. 

(jQNCEPTION B1\ Y ELECTRIC CO. 
BII~L. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISHER· 
I ES presented the Report of the 
Select r;on11nittee orr the l)etition of 
' rr11 e Co11ce1)tion Bay Electric Com· 
pa11y" as foll()\VS :-

"':rhe Select Co1nmittee appointed 
1-o co11si{ler a11d report upon the peti· 
1 in11 <)f 1:,rank N ose\\rortl1y and oth· 
(·rs !)relying for t.l1e Incorporation of 
a Cornpany lrno\vn as "1"he Concep· 

I 
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tion Bay Electric Con1par1y" report 
that 11aving considered the 1natter to 
the1n referred tl1ev are of 01)i11io11 

~ 

that tl1e JJrea111ble to tl1e 13ill i)rayed 
for and 11 ereto attacl1ed l1as been 
prover1. "'{our c;omr:r1ittee recc>mn1end 
that the R11les of tl1e H()t1se in re
ft-re11ce to J1otice a11d otl1 erv\'ise 111ay 
he suspe11decl i11 refe11ce to tl~is Bill 
2s all persor1s likely to l)e affected b:v 
its provisio11s 11a ve uee11 n1ade an(l 

are !nllj' aware of tl1e; san1e. 
Ilespectfully· st1brnitted, 
( Sg·d.) ~A. \tV. Prc;cor1~rJ', 

It. WATSON, 
J 0 I-1N ll. BEN NBJrrrJ', 

I-I. J. EARI-'E." 
011 i11otio11 this 11eport \·vas receiv

ed and adopted; a11d tlie Bill entit
led ":\n Act to 111cor1)orate t11e (;011-
eeptio11 BaJ.T Electric (;or111)at1y arJ<l 
for other pur1)oses" was i11trorluced 

~nd read a first ti111e; a11d it \Vas or
dered tl1at it be read a sero11d tin1e 
on to n1orro'N. 

l_) I~ 1~ I rl, I 0 N. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
I ask leave to prese11t a petitio11 fro1n 
J ... ittle ff el.trt:s l!Ja,se) i11 tl1e District 

cf Trir1it~r, 011 the st1bjeet C)f tele1>l1011e 
tonnectio11. '"fl1e i)etitio11ers aslr tl1at 

Little Jiear't's I~Jase be g·i\1 e11 co11ncc
t'o11 by telep11011e \Vitl1 tl1e tel0-grarJl1 
rffice at Northern Bigl1t; also tl1at 

Little I-Ieart's Ease be 111a,de a port of 
(a]l for the Bay stea1ner I aslt t11at 

• 

the petition be recei,red a11<1 referred 
tc tl1e clepa,rt111e11t of tl1e Colo11ial 
Secretary . • 

QUES'I'IONS. 
MR. CL I FT aslce{l tl1e l\1 inist er () f 

Public \Vorks to la)r 011 t11e table of 

the Ho11s·e a COJ)Y of t11e returns of 
the Road Board at Ship C1<>ve i11 t11e 
Electoral District of l-'ort de Gra\'e 

' 
of all expe11ditt1re of i11011ey inacle 
during tl1e year 1912; also, a COl)Y of 
the retur11s of tl1e Blow-n1e-do\v11 Road 

Board i11 same J)istrict for sa1ne 
prriod. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-

:\tr. Spealcer in tl1e nbse11ce of tl1e 
' 

l\11 ir1istPr I 111fty sa,y tl1e ctns\ver is be-

i1• f!" r>repared. 

MR. c '-'FT asl{Pd tl1<:~ 1\'I i11ist<:-:r of 
_1\I arine arid l~""'isl1eries to la.y 011 the 

t~ble of tl1t' 1ro11se a, cletaile(l state
;ne11t of all i11011e)? 8pe11t on the })llb-

110, \\rl1a,rf at Sl1i1) (;o,re, i.11 t.l1e IDlect
cral IJistrlet of l?ort de Grave, durir1g· 
t l1e yec-tr 1 ~12, g·i v i11g· tl1e 11a111es of' 

tl1e 1)a.rties to v\rl10111 san1e 'vas allo
c~1 te(l a.i1(i tllt' da,te of s11ch allocatior1; 
ci lso, a si111ilar s taten1e11t reg:.:trcli11g 
tte p11lJlic \Vl1arf <1t Blo\v-r11e-<lo\v11 i11 
~a i11 e I) is t r i ct . 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH-
F:f{I ES ta.b1(~d t11e statement askecl 
f ..::c)r. 

TJI~JL.1.1 IST.i .\.Nf) rT'll.L\~\'J \\TA \"S llll..if.i. 

T'11r.s11cti1 t to 01 dP1 an(l 011 motic>n of 
i:t. llcJll. t l1e Pri1nf~ ~ 1!i11ister tl1e Bill 

' 
c11titl0{1 ··,'\.11 Act fr>r tl1e 1~11co11rage-

1.: -f'J1t of th.e c~o11str11ctio11 of r11ran1-

.. ~,;cl "\' S c:ti 1~<:11 fsla11d" \Vas read a tl1ircl 
~ 

t irr1e HJ1d })a.ssecl · a11cl jt \\"as ordere<l 
i hat it bP 011!2;ro~sed, b0i11g· e11tit1ed as 
ci.l)c>'\r ~'. a,i1cl that it be se11t to tl1e l.ie,?;

i~ 1 a ti ve ('1<>11r1c i l '" itl1 a i11essage re-

1.. ' ll0Sti11µ: t ll<.' COllC'.lll'ft)llCH Of tl1at .13<)d:)' 
i11 its prc)visio11s. 

I)11rs t1ar1 t to ordPr a,11cl 011 i11otio1~ 

of 1\tJr. l{ent. tl1e 13ills e11titled i~espect-
1-. ' ef)'~ . "1\11 f\et to ai11e11cl 'A11 ~L\.ct to 
!1:.corpora.te the flo111a11 Catholic 
T3isl1c>1J of 8t .Jol111's';" "An i\ct to a111-

• 
c11u ',,\11 L\ct to I11corpora,te tl1·e Ro-
1!1an c:atl1C)} ic f~isllOl) 0 f I~ a.rbor 

Gr:lce': a11d '1\11 1\ct to an1rncl 'A11 ... t\.ct 

to Ir1corpc)ra:~o tl1c Ro111ar1 Ct1tl1olic 
J ~isl1op of St. George's';'' \Vere several
l:y r~acl a tl1 ird ti111e a11d passe(l <1ncl it 

\Va.s ordr·recl tl10.t tl1e:y ue en-
grossed. l>ei11g· ei1title(l as a.bove, 

ct11d tl1at tl1ey lJe s,ent to tl1e :Leg·is-
1ative ( 1 ou11cil \.Vitl1 a r11essag·e re
q uesti11g tl1e co11currence of tl1at 
1Jocly i11 tl1eir provisior18. 

l\J1\l.L SJ1Jil Vl(;ES 1311.il_.i. 
l:>urst1a11t to order a11d c11 i11<:)tio11 

C·f' Rt. lI011. t11e l'ri111e l\1 i11ist(~r tl1e 
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"Rill ei1titled, "Ari Act respecting the 
l\1ftil Services of the Colony" was 
re-ad a tl1ird ti111e arid 1)assed; and it 
vvas ordered that it be e11grossed, be- . 
i1!g entitled a,s above, and that it be 
£ent to the l"egislative Cou11cil witl1 
?.. message requesting the co11cur
ence of that Body in its provisior1s. 

ORll NFLD. CO. BILL. 
Pursuant to order a11d on n1otion 

of Rt. Hon. the J>rin1e lVIinister the 
J3ill e11titled "An Act to co11firn1 a11 
_i\gree111er1t witl1 ,._rho Orr N ewfol1ncl
lan d C~ompany, Li111ited" vvas read 
a tl1ird time and passed; and it was 
ordered that it be eng·rossed. being· 
e11titled as above, ai1d that it be se11t 
to tl1e Leg·islative Col1ncil with a 
rr.essage requ·esting tl1e co11currence 

of that Body jn its pro\risions. 
BlD1\. VER BII.JI-'. 

Thir(l reading· of Beaver I)reser·va
tio11 Bill. 

MR. CLAPP.-lVfr. S1)ealler before 
111 e tl1ird reacling of t11is Bill g·oes 
tl:rough I vvisl1 to inalce 011e or t\\ro 

re1)1arl~s i11 co1111eeti(;11 \vith it. I 
reg·ret \rery i1111cl1 tl1at I \Vas (~alled 

<t \Vay \\rl1e11 tl1·e Co111111ittee staE;e vva.s 
L( fore the I-1011r;e. ,.l'\YO years ago I 
\Vrote a letter to }l()ll. J)r. Slteltc111, 

t > e i11trod 11ccr of the Bill, g"ivi11g i11y 
reaso11s for placing i11yself in oppo
sition to a11y further extensio11; tl1e 

cl.ose s·easo11 for the lrilli11g of Beav
ers 11ad already been in force te11 
) ears. \Vitl1 your per111ission I shall 
reatl tl1e. letter: --

"I observe that yol1 have given no
t~ce of a Bill to exte11cl tl1e close sea
f'C>11 of tvvelve years for beavers, whicl1 
'vill exr)ire i1ext October. I ,,~ouJcl 

call J70l1r atte11tio11 to tl1e fact tl1at 
tra1)p·ers of t11e District of St Barbe 

• 
cn11sider tl1at the close season l1as al
ready bee11 exte11cled too far; a11cl 
tl1at beavers at preser1t are very i1urr1-
erous. Otl1ers l1a ve poi11tecl Ollt to 
ir1·e tl1at India11s hav'e l)ee11 i11 tl1e 
lt3.bit of con1i11g· <1cross fro111 Ca11a.da 
n:!d co111pletely lrilli11g· 011t tl1e a11i-

r:1als, "\vl1ilst tl1ey tl1en1selves 
tives) are losi11g absol11tely the ben& 
fit of tl1e close s,eason. At Deadman'1 
('1(>Ve I rr1et a trapper, "\Vl10 told me 
tliat 11e 11ad paid a visit to several 
eolo11ies of beavers far i11 tl1e coun· 
try, and discovered that a.11 the iJea.v-
E::.rs had disappeared, pr·esu111ably kill 
efl a11d talre11 a vvay by tl1e Canadian 
I11dians. Under tl1ese circt1mstances, 
it may be worth your while to cot· 
ti!der vvhether it is desirable to per 
f'ev·er·e with tl1e Bill for vvhich yo 
11~1.v'e g"iv-e11 notice." 

i\.s I said before vvher1 the Bill w 
l1!·ougl1t do\\'Il 11ere I 01)posed it, and 
I~O\V \Visl1 to recorcl inyself as opp 
ir1g· it a seconcl tin1e. l\1y friend. Ml 
l;~arle, tolcl tl1e Hol1se y·esterclay th 
lie l1ad :heard tl1at nl1mbers of beav 

sl:.,1. 11g·h ter \Vas sti 11 goi11g on. 
~\Ir. Te111ple1nan also stated in 
-Lf1)1)er Cl1a1nber that tl1e same thi 
-\T.ras talring· r>lace on the West Co 
of t11e Island. So111e years ago wh 
i11 St. Barl1e District I "\Vas credibl 
il1ior111ecl r 11a t Ca11adia11 trappers we 
ii1 the l1aJ)it of co1ni11g· every· year 
t 11 e North \-V'"C~st Co::lst ar1(l killing o 

t11 ese a11i111als. i\..s St. Barbe has 
coast li11e of so111e six or seven h 
c1.red i11jles a,i1 effecti\re carrying o 
of tl1e la vv is al n1ost an impossibility 

it seems unfair tl1at whilst strang•" 
ca11 defy the la\v vvith impunity, o 
(J"v1n people are debarred from s 
ir g· in th.e profits of the chase. 
CJ)e11 seaso11 at least for two ye 
n•it~·l1t be al10\ved in order to give o 
fisl1ern1en a chanrB to sup1)lement 
r:.ca11ty s11bsistence snatched w 
difficulty fron1 a laboriol1S and h 
::trdous calli11g i.·e., tl1e sea with 

' 
i:.;~lil)' perils 1."'l1ere seems to be 

• 
little too much se11ti1nent in the 
sire for tl1e preservation of a CG 

paratively· insignificant rodent S' 

2.~ beaver. V\'hy llOt have a C 

seasor1 for tl1e differe11t species 
\\ 11a1 es "\Vl1 icl1 once s \Varmed ab 
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our bays arid shores a11d are novv rap
idly nearing extinction? The answer • 

is very plain upon the fac·e of it, as 
such a la \V would affect the pockets 
of certain i11dividuals who occupy 
seats in both branches of tl1e Legis
lri.ture. However, anything I inigl1t 
further say as to tl1e justice of giv
ing the people of St. Barbe an ope11 
season for tl1e killing of bea't1er, would 
only be a n1ere vvaste of -vvords; and 
as far as an an1ondment is concerned 
t.hat must inevitably sl1are the fate 
of the one I proi:losed when tl1e Game 
Law was before the Assembly, asking 
f0r an extension of the Deer La-vvs in 
St. Barbe. Ji..,or otl1e1.. reaso11s, Mr. 
Speaker, I again give my strenuot1s 
c,pposition to tl1e Bill and 011c.e nlore 
I reiterate my r·egret that 1 was not 
here to n1ove its rejection a,t an ear
lier stage of the proceedings. 

HON. MR. El\1 ERSON.-Mr. Spea.k
fr, there aJ)pears to be something in 
\rhat the 11011. g·entlen1an ha,s just 
said in connection with the preserva
tion of beavers. It see111s absurd to 
my n1ind to be going on ever)r three 
or four years ex:tending the ti1ne for 
thE' close seaso11 for tl1ese ani1nals, 
Especially in. face of tl1e fact tl1at it 
!s \vel! know11 tl1at a. great inany of 
the ani1nals are ]{illed every year. 
\Ve might g·o 011 for ever continlting 
this close season 'vithout e"'ver get
ting any good fron1 it. I know t11at 
in n1y district there are quite a num
ter of people who cot1ld h.ave made 
quite a little l)it of money ot1t of 
furrir1g and I think tl1at the question 
of the preservation 1nigl1t be got over 
by the Game and Inland :B..,isb.eries 
Board in some \Vay. 1.1 hey might: do 
something that \Vould. mal{e it less 
hard for the people to refrai11 .fron1 

killing these anin1a.ls. ~'""or instance 
they might lin1it tl1e nu1nber of a11i
n1als to be killed Tl1ey migl1t gra11t 

• 
a permit which \voulcl allow of the 
killing of a certai11 n11mber of t11ese 
anin1als, say t"'\vo or three for the 

season and ttllow these to be ex· 
pDrted. They would be able to export 
i11 t11e us11al way. There is 110 doubt 
alJout it that the people of the West 
Cc)ast s11ff er a great deal by these 
s \\reeping precautions and I would 
l '.ke to see something done. WhenQ 
e·\rer the matter has come up in this 
l{ouse I have always done my best 
to a1neliorate the condition as it a.D· 

plies to n1y district. I recognize that 
it \VOt1ld be a hardship were not some 
rr1 ea sure passed to preserve these 
&11imals bt1t at tl1e sa1ne time I think 
t11e same gocJd res11lts might be ob· 
ttl!ned if the Ga1n.e Board took ·up the 
inatter and formulated some rule or 
la. vv vvl1ich would make this continual 
e:.;.ter1sion of the close season un-
11ecessary. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to say a w1ord or two regarding 
th.is maitter. I have lisiten,ed very 
attentively ·to the discuss'ion of the 
m.1a't1ter. From the re1nark'S of m.y 
lion. friend, Mr. Clapp, one would al-
n1ost thirnk that he was a personal 
frtend of all tl1e fam·ilies of beaver in 
11is dis'trir,t. But, I woul·d just like to 
f'Sl\: the ho11. m·ember if he can give 
to the Game and Inland Fisheries 
Board the number of Beavers or the 
locaition of Beavers in his distrirot,and 
also h 10\v many Indians came from 
Canad,a to take them away. Now, I 
have spoken wi1th a 11ull1lber of gent
lemen from 1tha1t distr'ict, men who 
know what tl1·ey are 1talking about, 
wl10 ha\re travelled 1over every in·ch 
of the groltti.d and th·eY have told m·e 
ina.ny things vvhich diff.er from the de
scription given by Mr. Clapp. Fur
tl1ermore, I would lilre 1this House to 
l{now that the Gam·e and Inland Fish
e·ries Board is 1composed of men who 
have the best interest of the cot1nJry 
a:t heart in the c·arrying out of a very 
difficult \Vork. There is no better 
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gt1arantee or tl1is \vl1en it is borne 
511 111ind that tl1ese ln.en are giving 
tl1eir ti111e and their talents to tl1is 
vvork witl1out any hope of any con1-
p011sation, ai1<i p11relJr for tl1e inter
f·Et of tl1e st1bject ancl their desire 
to clo the best possible for all con
C(~rr1ed. ~rl1ey are 111en of a higl1 
or{ler of i11tellige11ce, some of tl1e 
rr. ost successful men i11 l)usiness 
a11d professional life, \Vl10 l1a 'Te tl1e 
best ir1terest of tl1e co11ntrjr at l1eart 
f\11d as I say giving tl1eir worlc abso
I-utely free. 

Now, Sir, tl1e beaver is one of the 
1:i.ost harrnless and at the sarne time 
rrtost valuable of anirnals. If ''re had 
a11 
t~n1e 
'I., 1 . Tl" n. l ! (~, .L ~_;; 

open season it ,v·ol1ld take no 
to absolutely lrill t11e111 out. 
is 110 Clllestion of sl1ooting 

tl!.e1n. It is sheer slaugl1ter. 1\ n1an 
c-f.,~e11s tl1 e rc1of of 011e of tl1eir hous
es ai1d l\:ills tho vvl1ole fan1ily "\\Tith an 
a:xc. lt vvould 011ly take about two 
years to \Vholly exter111ir1ate them. 
'l lie fia1ne ai1d I11land I1,isheries Board 
els I say 11a\re tl1e best interests of all 
the C<)l111try at 11eart. ~['hey als(> ha \re 

t11e best i11eans of getting inforn1ation 
011 the subject. Tl1ey 11ave lnen fron1 
a 11 parts of this country, experienced 
guicles, trappers and spc)rtsmen, who 
r re always ready v1itl1 first ha11d and 
gnod valuable information and it is up
or~ the opinion of these men that tl1ey 
r.ct. Furthermore. if the people of St. 
Bnrbe and other districts 'vere really 
~r, n1ucl1 in need of this open season 
tl1ere is surely tl1e reasonable -;vay for 
trtem tc) infor111 this House of their 
""·jshes. 'l.,hey cot1ld petiti0r1 this 
l iouse. They are not slow to exercise 
t l1 is r igl1t 011 other inatters, a11d if it 
\

1 ere necessary they vvould exercise 
i t in this i11stance. Now we ha·ve not 
l .. acl a si11g·Ie case of a petition being 
vresented to this IIouse on this sub
j ect. 

Sir it WOllld be well if n1y hon. 
fr·iends, l\Tr. :B.Jmerson and Mr. Clap1) 
-v;rould take a l1oliday, say a day off 

from the House and go down to th• 
0ffice of the Gan1e and Inland Fishery 
Board an·d see for themselvel 
tl1e Ileports ancl -vther correspondence 
0n tl1is and otl1er n1att ers If they • 
cid tl1 ey would r·ea lise two things. 
I11irst, t11at in tl1is n1atter as in others 
i l1e Board is acti11g fo r the best ill 
tl1e interests of all in every part of 
tlJ e Island, and seco11dly that it is 
i11ost t1nfair to co111e do-vvn on these 
g·e11tle1ner1 wl10 are att ending to such 
ft vaJuable vvork on sucl1 a variety of 
st1bjects absolutely free gratis in the 
rcanner in whicl1 it s·eems general to 
do . 

MR. C L I FT.-1\/Ir. Speaker,just one 
\Vord 011 t his matter . I understood 
fror11 the remarlrs of my hon. friend, 
ivJr. Clapp, that he was putting him• 
Belf on record as being· against the 
cytension of t11e close season and d;d 
I!ot in any \Vay refl·ec t upon the Game 
and I11lancl ~.,isheries Board. As far 
N, ~ I lrno\v this mea sure does not em· 
a.r,ate from t l1at bocly. 'l"he bill came 
a.o"\vn from the L egislative Council 
a11d so far as the Ga111e Board is con· 
cerned, I can see no reflection. cast 
tt11on it by crit icising· the advisability 
of tl1e ineas11re. Any measure that 
arises in any bra11cl1 of this legisla· 
t1ire is Sl1rely quite open to criticism 
011 its n1erits . 

RT. HON. THE PREIV1 I ER-~Ir. 
Spealrer I "'~as asked to mov-e the 

' 
reading· of this Bill. It came down 
here from the Upper House, and per• 
Ec11ally, I 11ave not had a11 opportuni· 
~· ·v of 111akin g· any special enquiry in· 
t,"J tl1e prov·ision of the Bill. But I re-
111ember t l1e d·ebates \vhich I read 
~c11ne t'\vo or t h r ee years ago when it 
\vas last introd11ced i11 the Upper 

J-lo11se, a11d alt ho11gh I did not agree 
,~.rith ever~ytl1ing· t hat 11as been said on 
tl1e ql1estion, I think tliie matter is 
011e t l1at deserves attention. As a 
i11atter of fact for some years past 
tl1 is n1easure l1as been greatly due 
to J)r. Sl\:eJ ton. I-Ie has n1ade of this 
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question a sp·ecies of life worl{. He 
has associated 11imself with the pres
ervation of the beaver He has stucl-

• 
i~d the habits and I do not suppos6 
aP-yone in this cou11try, and fevv cut
s·~de it could better judge of the n·eeds 
uf this measure than he. 

I v.ras very n1t1ch str11ck witl1 w11at 
has been sa.id by my hon. friend 
~1r. Earle. He pointed ot1t to the 
House that \Vhile h·e was prepared to 
vote for tl1e measure on this ocieasion 
he woulcl 11ot tl1inlc of it again in fi\Te 
years fro111 110\v, and that he thought 
:rom his knowledge and experience, 
that it wot1ld be safe to have a close 
season from now fe>"' fjvo years 

Of course tl1e original idea of the 
Bill vvas to prevent the total exter-
1nination of this animal--and vv-hatev
er else we may differ on, everyone 
agrees that did WB not 11ave tl1is close 
f(·ason tl1e beaver vvould h.ave been 
cxtern1inated. This bill has nov1 bee11 
in force quite a nu1nber of years, 12 
years altogether and this bill asks 

' for an extensio11 until 1918 i.e. 17 
years alto~~ether. And yet tl1e beav
er is not yet back at t11at point \Vl1ere 
it \Vas before tl1e wholesale slaugh
ter con1menced, and the i1resent leg
islation is really for the purpose of 
6etting· the beaver back wl1ere it was 
lf we attain this object it will 011ly 
bP, by this Act. We cannot treat tl1is 
n1atter successfully in the same man
ner as we would legislate in othe1' 
matters. 

~1R. DOWN EV-Mr. Spea.ker, I do 
not intend to delay this matter by 
adding to an already ler1gthy discus
~ion. But I ain q11ite in accord with 
the Rt. Hon. Pri1ne Mi11ister wl1en he 
~ays that it is desirable as far as 
possible to get back to Ollr original 
position in this matter. For years I 
have been agitating for tl1e co11tinu
~nce of this n1easure. I 11ave cover
ed qutte a lot of tl1e cou11 try where 
beavers 11ave their houses, and fron1 
rny O\Yn l{llO\vledge I can say that 

\\.here twenty years ago there were 
10 families, to·day· there is not one. 
rrhe Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies is qt1ite right when he says that 
this is not a sport. This ~illing of 
l;Pa ver is not an(l i1ever will be a 
::;port. ,..rl1e skin has a, high commer· 
eial value a11d that is the bait that 
dra\vs th<)Se \vho trap them. I am 
c~l1ite in accord with anything that 
tends towards the conservation of our 
Ii.a,tural resources and by the exten· 
8ion of the close season as co11tem
li1ated lly tl1is 1\.ct we are taking an
other step in that direction. 

MR. MOUL TON-Mr. Speaker, I 
\V<)Uld just like to ask the Hon. Min
isr.er of 1V£arine and Fisheries wheth· 
er tl1ere are any records to show that 
ovving to this extension of the close 
season tl1ere 11as been any increase 
ir1 the 11u111ber of beavers. As far as 
I ca11 ascertain they are no more 
J>lentif11l tl1a.n they were twelve years 
B go. I do not blame anyone who bo
na fide endeavot1rs to preserve the 
l 0a ver, but t11is measure is not do
jng that. Tl1e beavers are being kil
led every Yt~ar and shipped out of 
the country. A nlan comes into the 
country and kills beaver. He takes 
tJ1en1 out ai1d no one knows anything 
about it. If there has been any in
crease the Game Board should fur
r1 :sl1 tl1e figures, but as far as I lrnow 
th ere has been none. If the Act is 
any good there should be quite a no
ticeable increase. It would be well 
to find out if any increase l1as taken 
rilace and then try and stop this kil
l i11g for export. 

MR. KENT-~1:r. Speaker, just one 
' " ord. I do not thi11k that the object 
of the variot1s men1bers who have 
Sl)Oken differs very inuch in pri11ciple. 
'i\Te all want very much the same 
tl1ing·-the preservatio11 of the Beav-

E· .r-Bt1t it strilres n1e that the law for 

this preservation is not maki11g much 

11Eadway. \Ve have a law on the 

• 
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8ta.tute Book 'vhicl1, I tl1inlr.if it \Vere 
c~trried 011t \V0111d attain 011r olJject. 
Jt appears frC)lTI what iV1r. 1VI011lto11 

11as said that despite the la \V clc)sint.~ 

tl10 seaso11 tl1ere has bee11 i10 i11crea.se 
: 11 th.at case I see no object in extend
ing· tl1e seaso11. '"fhe suggestion of 
iny hon. frie11d lVIr. Cla1>P seerns a 

'lery reaso11able 011e, i1a111ely tl1at vve 

should have a.J1 ope11 season for a 
couple of y(.;ars "\Vith proper prc)tec
tio11. But there will be no object 
gajned unless tl1e la\·V is enforced. If 
\\ e are ~~·oi11g· to 11~1ve a clcise season 
it shol1ld be closed against e·veryone. 

The bill \Vas thereupon read a third 
time a11d passed; and it was ordere<l 
tl1at it be e11g·rossed, being er1titled 

a.s above, and t11at it be se11t to the 
J .:egisla,tive Co11ncil witl1 a rr1essage 
rc·c111esting; t11e concurre11ce of tl1rtt 
t ody in its J)f()Visions. 

DIG NT AL BII-'I-'. 
l)l1rs 11tt 11t to orcler and. 011 1notiC)ll 

fl f R, t. 1 Io ri.. t 11 u Pr i i11 e TvI in is t er, t 11 e 
!Tc•ttse rescI·ved itself into Co1nmit
rr:-. e of t11e \'\'l1ole on the Bill e11titled 
'·..A~n Act to a111ond· "T·he Ne\vfound
la,r1d Dental Act" 

IVIr. S1)eaker left the Cl1air. 

l\'.Ir. Parso11s took the ChaJr of Com-
1~1.ittee 

• 
lVJr. Spealcer res11111ed the Chair. 
The Chairma11 fro1n the Con1mittee 

reported that they had considered the 
llJ atter to them referred a11d 11a,d nas-.. 
f:.ed the Bill vvithout an1endn1f~nt. 

On motion tl1is Re1)ort was receiv
ed and adopted; and it '\Vas ordered 
t1at the Bill be read a third time on 
to-morro\v. 

LABRADOR RAIL.vVAY BII"'L. 
Second reading 

Counc'il's An1endments 
Ti&.Jl way Bill. 

of Legis,lative 

to Labra:dor 

RT. HON PRIME rv1 IN I STER-Mr. 
Spealter, I i11ay say tr1e effect of the3e 
c.:i,111end1nents is as follov'TS :-rrhe bill 
prov .. ides that the Government should 
g·ra.nt tel tl1e Company free of cl1arge 

la.nds for the Rail'\\ray; then it \Vent 
en to sa v tl1at it sl1ould grant addi· 

~ 

ti on al la11d s :for clocks, \Vharves, term 
i11aJs, to w11si tes, etc. , but tl1ese last 
111e11ti(>11ecl la11ds not to become the 
fee si1n1)Je property of t he Company 
lu1til such tin1e as they had expend
f~fl $500,000 Ul)On vvor k s . The sec· 
ti()ll distinguished b et,veen the land 
for rail wa:v· purposes a11d the land 
for tern1inals doclrs etc. The Coun· 
. - ' 
cil propose t hat the provision that 

:i<i11d sl1ould not become the property 
c~ f tl1e Company in fee simple until 
the expen·diture of this amount. I 
see no rea.so11able o 1) jection to this 
ame11dment. 

Said ar11end1ner1ts \\rer e thereupon 

read a seeo11ti ti111 e anc1 co11curred in; 
a12d it \Vets orderecl tba.t a n1essage be 
f ent to tl1e Legislative c;ol111cil ac· 
q1Jal11ti11g tl1a,t body tha t the House 
of Assen11)1y had passed the said 
t1111end1n.er1ts \vj tl1ot1~ q mend1ne11t. 

JNTERC;OI-'ON~.t\I-' DEVELOPrvlf~NT 

CO. B IL I .1 . 

Pursuant to notice and on n1otion 
of Rt. Ho11. the Pri111e l\I ir1ister the 

1;111 e11titled "An Act t o confir1n an 

.!\greement with The Intercolonial De· 
velop111ent Co111pany, l....iimited" \vas 

read a second tin1e; a11d it \Vas order· 
crl tl1at it be referred t o a Commit· 
tEe of tl1e Wl1ole House on to-1nor· 

PUBLIC SERVICE BILL . 
Pursuant to n ot ice and 011 motion 

of Hon. l\/Iinister of F ina nce and Cus· 
toms the Bill entit led "An ~t\ct for 
t11e Gra11ting to H is lVIajesty certain 
st1111s of n1oney for defr aying certain 
e:x·pe11ses of the Public Service for 
tl1e fi11a11cial years ending, respec· 
tively, the 30th day o f June, 1913, and 

the 30th dav o f June, 1914, an,d for 
~ 

other purposes relating· to the Public 
Service" vvas read a s econd tin1e; and 
it \vas ordered tl1at it be refered to a 
C'cn11nittoe of t h e vVl1ole House on 
to morro'v • 



JtEl\TliJNUE~ BILL. ~ 
l)ursl1ar1t to orcler ai1d on n1otio11 

of Hon. l\Ti11ister of ~..,inance and Cus 
toms tl1e Ii ol1se resol·ved itself i11to 
Cc,mmittee of the Wl1ole 011 tl1e Bill 
entitled "An Act further to a1nend 
'The I-levenue Act, 1905.'" 

Nlr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Parson s took t h e Chair of Com

r.. ittee. 

RT. HON. PRI ME MINISTER

\Vhen tl1e Hou.s e, Mr. Cl1airman, was 
in Comn1it tee ,011 ·tl1ese Resolu1t~ 1ons, 

my learned fr iend, the men1ber for St. 

John's Eas1t. lVfr . I<e11t, criticized at 

some length the B udget Speecl1 of the 
lYiinister 01f :b""'l1na.nce; an·d though, with 

the abundant r e so11r1ce8 a't his dis,, 

posal, my 11on. friend, Mr. Cashin, 

fully answered the arguments ad vanc

ed by Mr. Kent, I thinl{ tl1at I should 

say some thing as well, in relation to 
two or three a spe·cts of h is criticis1ns. 

The hour was too late wl1er1 we ad

joul'ned-12. 30-·to ·deal with tl1e n1at

ter, and I propose to avail of tl1is op 
portunity t o do s o . 

Th.e s,peech .of my 11011. f.rien·d, Mr. 
Kenit, may be said t.o 11ave been div

ided into 1two pa.rt s; first, ai1 atternpt
ed criticis1n of the s a lient features of 

the Budget Sp eecl1, Supply and \\lays 

and ~leans; a nd, second, an a;ttaclr on 

the 1898 con1t ract, witl1. incidentally, a 
censure on those wl1·0 supporte·d that 
contract. \\"l1at the 1sns contract 11as 

to do wi,th tl1 e B udget Sp,e.ecl1 I an1 at 

a loss to u11derstand. nor ca11 I a1)prec
iate any better \'.Vh y he selected tl1is 

opportu11i t y for a n a tt~,clr 011 ·:,hat 

contract. 

Of the tirr1e occupied by 11irn in 

criticism of th.e Budget Speech, 
11is 

side Jss11e: or, as we l\llO\V it in tl1e, 
legal profession lie called tl1e attor, 

ney· for tlle otl1er side opprobious 

names. Tl1e "'rl1ole object of my friend 

was clearly t.o distra,ct attention fro111 

tl1e Finance Niinister's Buctg·et, tl1e 

})est Budge,t e\rer ·delivered in this 

Hot1se, a Bt1dg·et \vitl1 inore hope for 

tl1e cour1try, setting forth a more 

correct realization of the duties of a 

Governme11it to tl1:e p11blic, a11d ou·t

}jning a better outlool{ for the futl1re 

of tl1] s Isla,nd than anv that pre-ce·ded 
~ 

it. No ()lle can read that Budget ""1\rithout 

observing in it the stor) of an. 1e.ar11est 

and successful effort to realite a pol

jcy form11late·d in 'the fac.e of the most 
unrelenting· hostility an·d most l1n

reasor1ing o 1)j e1ctions, and assailed aP-i 

one hopeless orf a.ecomplishment. Th.e 

story told b)r that Budg·et of the last. 

five ye,ars, is 1tl1e story of a.n effor t, 
and tl1e 1pow.er of the purpose of those 

behind that effort; in other \Vords, it 
,tells tha:t tl1is Go·vernment tool\: office 

1vith a re[1l an.d we11 {le·fi11ed pL1rpose, 

\Vith a poli·c)~ la.rge and con1pr.el1e11si·ve 

and the adn1i11istratior1 d'id i1ot con

fi11e tl1err1s Pl ves to collecting tl1e re~ 

''enl1es arid 11t1ying officials tl1~ir sal
aried, for if that is to re.present :the 
\York of a Go ve,rnr11e11 t, tl1e ::;ooner 

tl1is huilclln!:~ is close(l a,,nd an office 
ope11ecl on \Vater St1 eet, 1tl1e· -o,cit~ er 

for the cou11try. 
Our co11cept:on of the ·Lll1 ':ies of a 

Go·vern1nent is tl1at it sl1ould do so111 (''" 

tl1ing for a eoi111try b}r a, p·olicy of de

\ r:e11opme11t, real prog·ress. opc~r1i11g up 

the variolIS a·ven11es for ind~1stry 1tJ1at 

exist. I re1g·ret, tl1erefo.re, that I ca,11-

not congratt1 late rJl} learned frie11cl 

on his spec1cl1 i11 criticism of tl1e1 Bucl

ge·t, and a.n1 so1 ry tl1at 11e shot1ld 

ha \'e to resort to -Ll1e policy of \Vl1ip, 

pi11g a clead 11orse by rr1 a1~i11g a11 as

sa l11'~ 011 tl1e 1898 contract. 

I shall deal \vith that feature of l1is 



I 

will refer more particularly to his 
comments on the Budg·et i1tself. All 
those who l1eard my learned frle,n·d in 
his criti,cisn1 1of the Budget m us:t 
agree with me that it was ,·veak and 
ineffective, that he was u11able to find 
anyithing in the Budget to honestly 
oritdcize, or that he .could seriol1sly 
quest,ion the Finance Minister's mes.,. .. 
sage of splencli·d 11ope fo·r this country 
and the peo·ple wl10 live in it. Mr. 
l{Jent was faced with five st1rpluses 
.rthat were like avenging spirits rising 
up before him-first, the surpll1s for 
1910 of $420,000; sec.ond, th,e surplus 
fo·r 1911 of $173,000; third the surplus 
for 1912 o·f $212,000; fourth, the s11r .. 
plus for the curr1ent fiscal ye,ar wh.ich 
the Finance Minister and the A uditior 
General estimate will not be less tha.r1 
$150,000; a ,nd the anticipaited surplus 
a year hence of $250,000. 

Then Mr. Kent went on to say that 
there was much curiosity among thie 
clubs as to where we a.re g;oi11g to ge1t 
this year's surplus a.nd next year's 
surplus, a,nd that the club men wh.o 

are his friiends, are skeptical on tl1e 
point. I do not know tl1e clubs to 
which my le1a·rned friend re,fers-he 
did not name them. It may be tha;t it 
was the club downstairs-the Opp,osi, 
tion Club-whos1e op,inions he was ci1t
ing, but I make bold 1to say here that 

~. he will find no such ·discussion in tl1e 
it clubs where the working classes o.f 
t this city cong·rega!te, and if lie hear·d 
, such opinions expressed elsewheTe,l1e 
' 

ha~ only to name those who used 
them to satisfy this IIous,e a11d ithe 
c,ountry that tl1ey are witnesses pre
judiced against and hosti1e to us. It 

1 c1t1ite apprecia:te this cur1oslt 
their part, but 'it will have to 
unsatisfied. It suffic.es for us to 
that wl1aite·ver tl1ese people ar 
ing, th·e whole country is wi h 
present Government. and will en 
in no uncertain way its policy a 
right 1time. vVb.y, sir, there is no 
l)OSition in the country to-day e 
from a dozen or so profef.:oional 
ticians, an,d if my hon. friend 
only get clear of party tramme 
would be the first to come over 
and throw up his cap and chee 
the policy that the present Go 
ment have b,een \Vorl{ing out the 
five :rears. 

Let my hon. friend impa 

study the record of the present 
ernmen t an·dt · what \\rill he find 
the first l)lace he will find that 
we toolc office \Ve were faced 
defi·cit of $161.000 b,ecause of 
"\Vasteful con.duct of the Colony 
fairs lby the late Administration 
ing· tl1e year of tl1e double elec 
Bu1t tl1at is not all \\·e found. 
found. as w.ell. tl1at, besides this 
age on the act11al running of the 
ony for the year, the Government 
also incurr,ed cle:b'ts for perman 
\"\TOf }{S to 1the alllOUnt Of $175,0·uu~ ... 
$80,000 for the General flospi al 
pairs, $60,000 for co1nplet'ng the 
e11m an·d $35,000 for \Vork on the 
bors of Gran·d Bank and Fortun 
like\vise found tli.e country depre 
and stag·nated, industry langui 
and conditions generally of deplor 
bacl{wardness. Ft1rthermore, 
found tl1e 11e\vspap,er that suppo 
n1y hon . friend proclaiming to 
outside world that business people 

is only natural that 1the people 1ny Newfoundland were preparing to 
' hon. friend me,ets-the Opposition a11d du,ce their im1Jorts and curtail 

their supporiters those conn,ected with , 'expenses beca,use they feared that 
their ne.wspapers a,nd ·their office seek-1; kl a,d,rent of this IJarty to power o 
ers-should be curious and skeptical .. · render the sol·vent existence of 



for any 1011g pe1'1od in1pc)ss .. 
In a wor<l, wh,e11 "#e can1e into 

we found the 1co1111try drifti11g 

e rocks and the politicians " 1ho 
been tl1e principal parties in 

ng about this di sa.s1ter trying 

t the blan1e on us and to mal{e 

to the country at h ome an·d to the 

d ab1oad that if \Ve got power, 

and irretri1e vable rujn and cala1n. 

mu t follow. ::.\1y 11on.. friend, as 

hful and fair s peak'ing ma11, will 

attempt to displ1te \Vhat I no\v sa.y 

ls regard, and if an}rbo-tly else . 

have the temer ity to do so 1 
produce the docu1nentary e,·i 

as to th·e fis cal con·diti.ons,a.nd 

tatements of the E\rening Tel1e-

newspaper as to the matter of 

lmen t of impor ts, \Vhich \Vill 

usively prove t h e trl1th of my 

rtions. 

e next argument a d vanced by 

hon. friend wa s tl1at this Gov-
• 

ent had enjoyed o verflowing r1e-

es. and that \Ve inade large out

ln excess of t h e 'BJstima.ties; but 

failed to see tl1a t tl1is co11fessi on 

as to overfto wi11g re·ve11ues is 

highest proof that the ·Cou11tr\r is 
• 

rous. \'Ve 11 ave had substantial 

uses and ,,.e 11ave returned the 

to the people; we will l1a ve still 

r surpluses in the future and 

·n do the sa1ne with tl1e rnoney. 

ought a11 a rgume11t to 1con·vince 

House tl1at t11ere need be i10 

about our surplt1s for 1£}14, l1e 

d not hare cl1osen a. strorlg·er one 
that \Ve 11ad large st1r1)lLlSieS tl1e 

four years, for 110\V, \Vith im~ 

ed conditio11s all o\rer t11e rol1n 

ith an i11creased ou ti)ut f101n 

I land t l1is y·ear, \Vit.11 11igl1er 

es elsev;her e that \Vil] follo\v tl1e 

ce recenty g·i ve11 at \\r a.ba11Gt, 

new markets for our fisl1 01le11ing 

in the United States wl1ere one 

l1t111dred 1nillions of people are seek .. 
i11g to reduce tl1e t:Os': of li\'ing
with all these prospects b1efore the 
country, with tl1e develo.pment taking 

place e-v·erywhere amongst tis, the 

r1enewed hope cherished by our pe-0~ 

pl~ a11 over the island as to its fu'ture 

and witl1 the inducemer1ts to foreign 

capitalists to con1e in here and i11\rest 

their nlonie:y·, I :think that tl1ere is 

every rea,son for ·this Go\rerr1me11t to 

feel prou·d of its record. ancl to i11 vite 

the ~ountrv to co11trast its position to. 

da.y with "\Vhat it was fi\re years ago, 

and to mai11ta.in that. snl,endid as 

has 1been its prog·ress tht1s far, it \\rill 

be \rastly greater in the future. 

He next clai1n~d thait the prosperitv .. 
of th,e country a-t tl1e present ti1ne is 

a direct ou.tco1ne of the policy of thf~ 

late Administra1tion, but, as I ha \Te al
ready shown. tl1e late Government 

went out of office with a deficit of 

$160,000 on current accot1nt and a 
fluati11g debt of $17 5.000. Tl1erefor2. 

so far as th8 lat8 Go\rer11rnent is 

concerne·d , t.11 sre was no p1 osperity 

and nothing encoura.ging in 1.l1e outM 

lool{. \Ve toolt o1Ii·ce early in 1909 

a11d twelvTe n1onths after we did so 

we vvere in a positio11 to face tl1e Leg

islatl1re. after con\rerting· a deficit or 

$1GO,OOO into a surplt1s of $420,000. In 

other \.Vords. \Ve were able. witl1in 

one short :rear, t·o effect a fi11a.ncial 

transformation of almost $600.000 in 

tl1e fisca.l affairs of tl1is Colony. I 
"\vould ask 111)T hon. friend wl1at the 
policy· of tl1e late Gover11me11t 11ad to 

do vvi th a,11 y such resl1l t as that? S llch 

a t!ransforn1ation \Vas reallv the res11lt 
w 

of the present C-lo·vernment's polic~r. 

Of tl1at cl1ange some $200,000 \Vas il1e 

resl1lt of a11 i11crease i11 the Custon1s 

Rever1ue following· fron1 tl1e sti1nulus 

tl1e r)rese11t G·over11me11t 11ad gi \ren to 

e\Tf:'r'r fe·ature of jndustrial life in tl1~ ., 
Colon:~, and another $200,000 \V~1s dt1e 



to the new policy which we had pt1t 
in force in the Crown Lands Office 
and which enabled us to 1increase the 
Revenue of that Department fro111 
$50,000 under my hon. friend to 
$250,000 for the first y,ear we took 
office. He will hardl~y, I think, con
tend tha;t 1the policy of the late G·o v
·ernment was in any way to Lie ered
ited with this 1improved condition l>f 

atrairs. Anoth.er year passed and wl1a.t 
was the position then? Although we 
puit through the Legislature a Loan 
Bil providing for the raising of $4.-
000,000 for railway construction and 
although we app·ropriated ·the sum ·Jf 
$140,000 to pary interest thiereon, and 
al though we increased the annual AX

penditure by substantial sums in or
der to improve other publi1c ser vic,es 
ltke E·ducation, Posital and Tele·-
graphs, Lighthouses and Mari11e 
W1orks, et·c., vve were abl,e to sl1ow a 
surplus of $173,000. In what vvay, I 
would ask him, ·did· the policy of ~the 

outgoing Government contribute to 
that res1nlt? When the late Gov,ern
ment went out it could not pa.y i.ts 
own bills. How, then, can it be ho11-
estly claimed that for the prosperity 
which follo"\ved twelve mon1ths later 
a,nd two years late·r, a11d three ye.a.rs 
lat.er, un·der a.nother Government, he 
an·d l1is associates are entitled to any 
credit? But on·ce more a year passed, 
and we came into this House t l1e 
o·th.er day and were able to sho"T a 
surplus of $212,000. This s11rpl us lik.e 
its predecessors, \Vas effected al
though in the meantime we ra.ised ai1·
other loan of $2,000,000 and provided 
for an intierest charge of $70,000 on 
that, besi·des making provision for 
all 1the inc·reased expenditures which 

we voted for the better .carrying out 
or the publi·c service of that year. 
Had the late Governmen't and its pol-

icy anything to do with this con di-

:tlon or things, three years attar an 
new A.dministratjon. \vas in office? And 
to-day with the curre·nt fiscal year 
nin1e months g·one, "\Vhat is the situa· 
tion? The Finance Mini st er has been 
able to state with the authority that 
atta·ches to his position, that he an
ticipates a s,urpl t1s on tl1e 30th of 
June next of $150,000, d,espite all the 
money han·de·d ba;cl{ to the people by 
:re1nov.ing the taxes from tea., sugar, 
pork an·d salt beef siinc1e this Session 
ope.ned. ':rhat, therfo:re, represents 
tl1e equivalent of .a surplus of $300,· 

· 000 f.or ·this year and does my hon. 
friend me.a.n to arg11e that the late 
Administration deserves any share of 
the cr,edit for that co1i.dition of things. 

If he does I do not tl1ink it is 
ce·ditable to his intellgience or his 
fairness , nor do I think tl1at the 
·cour1try will .endorse the contention 
·that he is entitled to any st1ch credr 
it if he should seriousl.y make it to 
the el~ctora:te. The prosperity which 
the Colony enjoys at the present 
time is dl1e, I contend, ·dire.ctly to the 
progressive policy of this Administrar 
tion. The ·con·dition of thing·s that 
has resl1lted is simil.a,r to what would 
result if a business concern along 
\Vat er Street, finding itself dissatis· 
tied with its ma.nager, were to affect 
a cl1ange in :the direction of its af
fairs and install a new manager. No
body would seriously argue that the 
n1t1n who had been. d1iscl1arged be
cause he was l1nsatisfactory was re· 
sponsible for the goo·d results that 
would follo-vv after the new inan took 
over controJ.. As a matter of fact, it 
·very fre1q uen1tly happens tl1at business 
enterprises that are g·oi11g down hill 
revive and tal{e on an entirely new as
pect, when a chang.e· 0 1f n1anagement 

is effected, and that, I contend, is the 
position in which this cot1ntry finds 

i·tself to·day. As a result of the changes 



&ttected b,y u in ev , 1 epart1net1t of 
the Public Se·rvi~e tl1e Colony is proi· 
gressing now as it never progressed 
before. 

If we tur11 aga:in to the industrial 
ot1tlook for our people what ·do we 
find? When my hon. friend and his 
party went out the newspaper which 
champions 11is cause was fille.d every 
day with heart-rending parag·raphs tell-
ing of the direful con·ditio1n of things 
in this city and elsewhere throug·hout 
the Colony, of widespr.e·ad destitution 
of the :vesources of the charitable so
cieties being taxed to tl1eir ntmost 
and of a state of affairs d.etplorable in 
the extreme. Well we know~ too. that 
large numbe.rs \Vere leaving Newfound~ 
land to try and fin.d a li\re1ihood in 
other countries. What,! would ask my 
hon. friend are the conditions to-day? 
Are they anytl1ing like those that 
then preva.iled? He can11ot contend 
that they are, (because to make such 
an argument would be 1to court ridi· 
cule. The fact is that there was never 
such a diversity of employment, never 
such opportunities for our people. nev. 
er such a11 industrial protnise, never 
such good wages. My hon. friend 
knows that only within tl1e past few 
weeks have tl1e mining companie.s at 
Bell Island increased their rate of 
wages and that every employer of 
labor will ha v.e to do the same if he 
is to secure me11 he needs to do his 
work during :t·he next twelve mo11tl1s. 
Is it anything the lrute Go\rernment 
did that has created this conditio11? 
If so. I should like hirr~ to sa:yT what it 
is. because I a.m at a loss to under
s~and. 11or do I belie\re the countrJT 
will a·dmit, that tli.e late Administra
tion is in any way deser,ri11g of credit 
for the condi·tions that now pre\rail 
amongst us. Whait is the record, I 

would ask, of 1the late Govern1nent in 

the way of providing grea,ter facili-

• 

ties fot' tra ' ' el a11d i11ter-cot111l1 unica
tio11 a111ong· our people? 111 four year! 

\Ve have built some 600 miles of tele
graph line. \iVhat did my hon. friend 
and the late Governmen1t ·build in tl1e 
same period? In four years we have 
provided coastal s Learn services for 
Fog·o District and Fortune Bay, for 
Bay of Islands and Bay St. George, a 
daily train across the ,country and n, 
daily stean1er across the Gt1lf . We 
a.re now p·roviding· for a weekly s.er
vic1e to Labrador and for t.Vt' O steam
ers on Green Bay. Lasit year we pro
vided for two steamers around St. 
Barb,e Peninsula and this year, too, 
we are planning to give a weelrly· ser
vice for St. ·George's District b)T rttn
ning a steamer ·betwe1en Port aux 
Basques a,nd Bay of lsla.nds, as the 
Glencoe now runs between Port aux 
Basques and Placentia. Whait is the 
record of the late Go,rernment in the 
way of providing similar faicili:ties for 
our people? He cannot show any. 
,.fhen look at th1e improvements We 

have made in regarcl to the Post Of
fice Department. Let 11im lf:a.ke tl1e 
Postmaster General 's report and see 
the advances, the imn1ense increase 
in every brancl1 of tha.t siervice and 

especially the large acldition to the 
Revenue that rest1lts from the great 
expansion in the Parcel Post Ser
viee with foreign countries. All these 
things are direct reiult of the policy 
of this ·Government and it would be 
sheer idiocy on th,e part of any.body 
to claim that the lrute Ad1ninistration 
deserves any credit therefor. 

The very day this Hot1s8 op@ned, 
wl1en the Governor annot1nced in his 
Speech f·rom the 'I'hro11e, that we ha.:d 
taken the duties off tea. sug·ar, pork 
and salted beef, an·d the cot111try learn
ed that there was a reduction in taxes 

amounting to $384,000 my learned 

fri,end, from .his seat on the otl1er side, 
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nJd : ~If y-0t1 eon1e back yo11 will l1a: 1e 
"to put it on agai11; you will not 11ave 
"a s11rplus i11 1914 0therwise, and if 

" ;you are returned it will b<t necessary 
"to put the :taxies back." And I askecl 
h,im1 if tl1at was 11is policy, and 'vhe,
ther he would put the d11ties 011 again 
if l1is pa.rty were elected? He, of 
course, found hi1ns1elf 011 the 11orns of 
a dilemma, an·d was unable to a11-
swer. Nor is he able to answer to
day. He merely comes ill here a11d 
ciriticiz,es; he tries to tear down. but 
attempts no thi11g cons1tructi v e l1im. 
self. Anybo·dy can do the same. 'l.,l1e 
strongest monument ever raised by 
man can be destro1yed in a minute 
b)r the brand of ai1 incendiary or the 
bomb of the anarchist. \Vhat has tak
en years of paitience an·d toil and 0n
ergy and mone,y to erect can be de.._ 
stroyed in five minutes. So i1t is with 
in),. learned frien·d. He con1es i11 here 
to overthrow and destroy, if he can ' 
a policy ca·re.fully mat11red a.nd as 
carefully worked out. 

Now, what is tl1e story of this re 
duction of ·duties? In 1908, when I 
sat on the other side o.f ·the Housie, 
where my friend the representati·ve 
of Fogo District now sits, I ta bled a 
Resol11tion, the text of "\vl1iiel1 is gi·ve11 
in the Journal of tl1a:t Session, aski1~g 
the Governme1nt of tha.t day to put 
these articles on the free list. I 
pointed out tl1at ther1e was then a 
st1:r1)lt1s re,renu,e, and asked not, for 
these four i ten1s bt1t for two alo11e. 
tea and s11gar, to be given free entry. 
l\:Ir. l\1addock of Car bo,n ear, "Tas put 
up witl1 an a.mendment 1 o iny Repo-
1 ution, de,clari11g that taxat:on co11ltl 
not ·be reduced because all th,e mo11cy 
the Government co11ld obtain vvould be 

required, when tl1ey can11e ba,ck, for 

Old Age Pensions. That ame11dme11t 

had been written by the leadier of Ll12 

Government, Sir Ro1bert Bo11d an·d ' 

l1~nded to l\1r. ~r ac1docl\ 
pose,d. It rBad: -

"RESOLVED,tl1at in view of tl1e re
"sol11tions tl1at ha\re already bee111nade 
"and of the contemplated obligation:-; 
"to be assume,d in connection \Vith 

"tl1e Fisl1ermen's Old Age Pe11si·Jn 
"scl1eme in the near future tl1is Com-
'' . . ' m1trt:ee is of opinion that the, alte:a· 
"tion in the Tariff proposed by Sir 
"Edward Mo,rris is calc11lated to fl n
"·der impossible the wo,rking out 0f 
"that pl1ilanth1ropic measure .. , 

In other words, the Bond Gov~rn 
ment, .declared themselves ready to 
put these arti,cles on 'the free list, but 
plea;ded that they were a.fraid to d(l 

so lest i.t interfere with tl1eir Old 

Ag·e Pensio11 scl1eme, wl1ich t11e.1 11;:i. i 
been "consi·dering '' for some Jre1rs, 

and con1cer11ing wl1ich tl1ey i1qd ap 

pointed a Co1nmission to er1quir(~ ir.to 
the whole c1 uestion, which Co111111>3· 

sion, after ha·ving· been apr>oin~eJ, 

nev€r met because it was not rnl~a.nt 

to n1eet.but vvas appointed to deceive 
tl1e people on the e\re of ai1 e:lection. 
For long months the countr:y \iva1t::·1 
for some report 'from the gentlemen 
who composed that Comn11 ss qn -

Messrs. Pitts, Grie,re, Harvey, O' 
Dw)Ter, Jackn1an a.nd others, bu: ther 
ne,rer g·ot it. Tl1e previous ~lear Sir 

Robert Bo11d, in reply to my 11on. 
frle11d l\1r. Casl1in. uecleared tl1;1t :t 

was tl1e Governn1ent's busine 38 1<) 

d·eal "\Vi Lh this c1 uestio11, a.i1d ::t ;- e'1r 
previous to that again, Sir J~_.)bei: 

Bond supported a Resolutio11 7,l·o· 
pose·d by l\!r. Morine, calling for thn 
adoption of some sche1ne to deal y.,·; "1 

this question. In otl1er words the 

late Government played with ~l1is Yi· 

tally important issue, wl1ercas '\'.l 

ha,re made an hon.est and ear~·~~1t at· 
tempt to cope with it. I regrBt to f.P.y 

that there are many of our old D!f'll 

vvho need tl1is p.ension, and that ~11e 

• 



claims of all of t11en1 are not 'et sat .. ,, 

sifted. \Ve have been able to give 
piensio11s to 800 toil worn people i1r, 
to to-day, ' an,d 01n July 1st, 400 more 
will be added to the list. In all abot1t 
1200 men pensioned in three years. 
althoug·h concu-rrently with this we 
have carried out a large and varied 
programme 01f prog-ressive meast1res, 
and done all of these things with out 
inceasi.ing taxruti1on or a·dding to the 
poople's burdens. 

Sir Robert Bond's resolution, l1and
ed to Mr. Maddock to propose, was 
merely an attempt to side,-track tl1irs 
whole question, but W1e went to the 
country on it, and we undertook to 
reduce taxa:tion by put1ting these four 
articles on tl1e free list. No bo,dy could 
mistakB our policy on the c1uestion ~ 
all know what we promise·d and in
tended to do. Only last year Sir 
Robert Bo11d, i11 this House. drew at-• tention to the fact that we 11ad tl1e 
money to all,ow of re·d ucling taxation 
and a Resolution wa.s move,d from 
the other side of the House calling for 
the abrogation of these ,dt1ties. The 
organ of the. Oppositio11, tl1e Tele
gram newspaper, for the past t\velve 
months never ceased to dr.a,w at1ten
tion to the fact tl1at we had not taken 
the dutJies of tl1ese articlt:s, an,d 
called on t1s day after ·da.y, to do so. 
They knew we would .bring about tl1is 
reform the rnoment it was l)Ossible, 
and they wanted to appear to tl1e 
country as if pa,rticipat)11g in some 
small \Vay in seeing this ·effecited. 

\Vhen we pledged ourselves to re
move these dL1ties we meant to do so. 
and we have done so. · Ot1r critics 
complained that we did not do so u11til 
this year,and they talk about deatl1· 
bed reperutance and electio11 kites. 
My answer is a truthful answer, and 
one that will a.ppeal to the country, 
1 am &lll'e, and it is that W1e 11ad a 

great rna11y otl1er tl1in.g·s ·to ·do, and 
11ad to postpor1e 1tl1is reforn1 until t'he 
tin1e l1a(l arrived wl1en we felt Ollr

selves able to cut do'\v11 taxation by 
$380,.000, tl1e la.rgest reduction ever 
made in the l1istory of the Colony, 
and tl1e n1ost ho11est. 

\Vhile I was a i11em1ber of il1e late 
Adrninistration, we took off $180,000 

by transfer~ring to the free list 1i11es 
and twines, salt. fiot1r a.nd otl1er Items. 
\Ve ·di.d that on the eve of a general 
ele,ction. It is i1ot neicessary to con.· 
ne1ct it in any wa.y with the electio11; 
that mer,ely 11appe11ed to be the 1time 
when i1t could be most convenie11tly 
done; but while we took off tl1at $180,-
000 we imposed duties on other ar
ticles to th,e amoun\t of $230,000 a 
yerur. We relieved one class of tl1e 
communfty and we put an additional 
tax on artiicles C!onsume·d by the other 
cla.ss. It was th,e best tl1at could ibe 
do,ne rut the time; very fa.ir and very 
equitable; but it will not bear com
parison with what we have done rto
·day, because W1e ha.ve been ruble to 
carry out our whole policy, and at tl1e 
same time reduce ta.xation to the 
tune of $380,000. The real differ,ence 
betweer1 the late Administration a.nd 
the present Go·vern1n,ent in the· 1 lnst 
two elect1ions was tl1is. Tl1ey sa,id: '\\Te 
ag·ree with you1r policy; it is the ve.ry 
thing we wo11ld lilr1e ito do ourselves; 
but you can11ot do it witho11t bank
r11ptcy a,nd confederatio11." That was 
their argument and t11ere were lots O·f 

people driven a,way fro1n our Party 
becat1s.e of this bugaboo of confedera1-
tion. \Vhile as a ma;t~er of fact the 
people wl10 were raisi11g this (~ry 

-v1ere co11sidering confederatio11 th,err1-
sel 'VeS. vV e had nothing to {}O wi tl1 
the dis1)ute betwe1en Sir Robert Bon·d 
and Mr. Crowe; they ha\re fo11ght 
that 011t tl1emselves; we ha,d notl1ing 
to do with the negotiatio11s t11at were 



going ott; bu~ ftri a..tten1pt w<t~ ma,de 
by the1n to fix the blame on llS anrl 
wei ha,d to put it back on tl1e right 
sho1ulders. 

lVIy learned frien1d ,dr1e.w a ' compari~ 

son between tl1e public debt of t1he 
Colony no\v ai1d the public ·debt un

der the late Adn1inistraition. In 1900 
the public debt of the C'1olony was 

$17,000,000. In 1909, \Vhen Sir Rob" 
ert Bond went ot1t o.f office, i 1t 
$22,757,000. Dt1ring that time 

was 
there 

'\Vas not a mile of railway bt1ilt or 
~ 

any oihier constru.cti ve work under 
taken. The wl1ole of thiat money went 
1to pay for arbitrations under the 1901 
contract. Now we ha,re increase·d tl12 

public debt by $6,000,000,bt1t we have 
some·thing to show for it. vVe will 
have over 350 miles of branch railway, 
and that these railroa·ds a.re goi11g to 
be an asset is best prov·ed by thie. 
fact that we a.re able to get a con.
tr·actor to operate them free to tl1e 
Colony for fifty years by g·iving hi1n 
la11d tl1at will be of no value to hi1l1 
unless he makes it valuable to the 
Colony by settling it. That is the 'rery 

best proo.f thiat all these br.anches a.re 
going to pa.y. But even .if tl1ey don't 
pay, they are works 0 1f necessity. No 
man asks a que1stion a.s to vvl1et.l1er a 
lighthouse will pay or whe'. ~l1er a n1ain
road will pay. They are works of ne
cessity, and whether they pay or not 
you have got to 11a ve them. You don,· t 
ask whether a dose of medicine will 
pay. You have got to ta.l\:e it. Tl1e 

same applies to the rail way. It i.s one 
o·t the greatest ·developi11g· factors tl1at 
ex.ist \Vl1ere would we ·be to-clay if it 

• 

were i1ot for railway building My 
learned frie11d said, tn concluding his 
remarks: 'FiftJ-~ years fro111 now the 
rail,·vay, w.ill.be the greatest ass.et you 
have'. I was thi11king whilst he spol\:e 
of tl1e days of '90, '92, '93. when w1e 
were' fighting for the co11tract to b11ild 
tb,,Q r<>a.d to Po·rt aux Basques, an·d 

wh r1 we were told 'by t11e Oppos'1tion 
benches or that ti111e tl1at the railway 
wo·uld never pay for its axle grease. 
v'v e \vere regarded as a parcel of fools 
\Vll18fi V\!6 bll.ilt that road from VV .. hit-
bOtlfne to Exp1oi ts a.nd then across 
to Port aux Ba sq ue,s; but no one will 
be found to pull up the rails to day. 
That road ba.s done more to develop 
this 1country than all the other ex· 
p1enditures that have bee11 made since 
we got Respon,si'bl:e ·Gov.ernment.And 

now, with regiar·d to the branch rail
ways. 'i\lhat is the llse of ha.ving 
a road .from Whitbourne to Port aux 
Basques if you do1n't connect it wi1th 
the vartous 1ba.ys and s,ettlements. 
that is our po·li1cy-.and what has the 
policy cost? We have bororwed $6; 

000,000. The inter·e·st on rthat is $210 .. 
000. vVha.t is $210,000? Why, we found 
over half of tt on Bell Island. We 
get ov1er $100,000 a yea,r fro·m the 

Wabana mines, and tha:t is nearly half 
the interest on the whole ra:ilway ex
pend'i'ture. Again, we have been able 
to take off $380.000 in duties-e11ough 
to pay the intere,st 011 $10,000,000. I 
say by ith·at reduction we ha,ve cut 

·down the public d·e·bt of tl1e Colony 
over $10,000,000, because if 've had 
left these duties on we could have 
ra.ised $10,000,000 in London and have 
paid the lnterest on it; so that by tak· 
ing tl1em off we ha 're virtually 
reduc€d the pt1blic del)t by that 

amount. Of course, tl1at is a view 
vvhich may 11ot a.ppeal to the 1nembers 
on the otl1er side, but ·it \Vill appeal 
to the thinking mind; it will appeal 

to tl1e n1an \vho reaso·ns it will ap
peal to the financi1er and tl1e busi~ 
ness man, those \Vho kno\v someth'ing 
of the development of the coUI1try and 
\Vha.t it often costs to bring it abou·~. 

A great deal 11a.s b,een said in the 

attempt to show that it wot1ld ha.ve 
been better to pay Reid in bondes than 
in ~old. My learne·d frier1d also re-
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terred to tha.t.. \Vh en we built thf~ 
roa·d across the country we gave Reid 

our debentt1res and he ·went and sold 
the111. ancl l1e took all the risks. Now 
w.e a.re pa)~ing him in gold. In otl1er 
\Vords, we are raisin.g tl1e lo1ans i·n
steacl of J-leid and taking the risks. 
That is the argume11t of my lion. 
friend. But 11ow does tl1is work out? 

Whe11 we '''.ere ne.gotiating the con
tract 'vitli Reid, vve said to hin1: "vV e 
wilJ pay yol1 in gold, (because we ca.n 
get 96 for our l)o11ds in Londo11) if 

You will redtiice 1th-e cos1 ~ of constrttC· 
tion from. $15,600 to $15,000 a mil1e. 

In other 'vords, we asl\:e•d Reicl to 
take $600 per mile off tl1e construe,.. 
tion price and b11ild tbe road or $15.-
000 per rnile instead of $15,600, the 
price that he recei ·ved twenty years 
ago. Ile ag·reed 1to do ·tl1is. What 

-· 
was our object? It was sin111l,v ti1a. t 

he nlight increa.se the \Vages of . the 
men on the road. I-le is no\\~ paying 
them $1. 50 per day where before he 
pai·d them onlv $1.00. Now, half the ., 

cost of tl1e •railwa.y goies ii1 . lab 11:! 
\Vhen ' rou bu"ild a bra.r1cl1 tl1at c.osts ., 

$1.000,000, half of t .hat is r~aid for 
labor, a11d :tl1en, of course, tl1@ re
venue is getting tl1e benefit of tl1at 
~increase.d, \Vage. 111 otl1er wo·r·ds, if 

Reid were paying 'the men $1. 00 p·e,r 

day we could not claim tha:t the re
venue 'vas getting any1thing out of it, 
because if these me.11 were not work
ing \\rith 11im they would be worl{,ing 

elsewhere. bl1t \Ve do not elai1n that 
the revenue is ga.i11ing· 011 every cent 
that he pa.ys over $1. ·oo, beca.use the 
ireiven ue gets 011 an average one· 
third of the .earni11g·s of the people in 
duties. Tha.t mo.re than c.on1pensates 
for the loss of the five poi11ts on the 
recent loa.11. I11 the recent loan \Ve 
only got ~1, whicl1 is five points less 
than the amount necessary 1to p~.y 

Reid in gold, bl1t the Colony is re -

ceiving tl1ree times that i11 the duties 

t11at \Ve are collecting by fEfliOn of 
the increased wages. 

My lear11ed firiend s.aid tha;~ 11e did • 

not like the .contra.ct we made \Vith 
Messrs. Reid, and that was the spe.c
ial and particular objection he 11ad 

to i 1t. I say, Mr. C'hairma11, tl1a:t it i.s 

tl1e best raj,lway contract tl1at 11as 

ever been i11ad8 for Newfottn·dland and 
for the people. No matter from 'vhat 
stand1)oint you v'ie\v it that co11ttra.ct 
is a good contraict. All the best was 
taken out of the old contracts, and 
notl1ing wa.s put iruto the new one that 
was not a .n i1nproveme11t on the ol<l. 
Tl1ere was n,o take,.in so far as the 
Government was concerned, in t.hls 
legisla,.tion. vV e went to the cou11try 
on the rail,vay policy. We i1a.med the 
bra11cl1e·s tl1at we vvere going to build, 
and Sir llobert Bo11d in his manifesto, 
stated them also, pointing ot1t that 
the revenue of the country was 110~ 

able to pa.y for the interest on tl1e 
inoney tl1at it would be necessary to 
borrow to build tl1ese branches. So 
that there was no inisconce1ption what
e\rer; a11d \\>·he.n \Ve ca.me bacl{ we 
carried ottt the ma.11'da.te tl1at \Vas 

given us by tl1e people, not alone 
in 011e election bttt in two. I 1nake 
bold to say tl1at 'thousands of people 
who vo'.~ed on tl1e otl1er sidP. at tl1ese 
e'.le1ctiollS, d 1id So Otlt of dread ot tl1e 
bugaboo of Co11federati.on which was 
continually held tt)! before then1 re 
garding our policy, not o·nly in tll1e 
papers but on the platforms all ove·r 
the cot1ntry. 'l.,l1e building of the 
i--oads, the people were told, meant 
taxation, meant Reid clomination, 
meant Co11federatio11. The members 
of this Parity a.re, pro11ou11ced a.nti
co11fe.derates tl1at will not have Con

federa:t'io11 011 any terms, and yet our 
opponents triecl to re·present us be.· 
fore ths people a.s Confederates a11d 

plotters to sell the col111try to Ca.11-
ada. Everywhere we we11t this er)" 
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had to be answere,d; and yet i1t -vvas 
not an rtctual issue in the ele;ction 
at all. T11e ql1estion of Confe,derati1o·n 
is as ·dead as Julius Caesar, as dead 
as the d,ay .it was bt11rie.d in '69, and 
yet it is trotte:d 011t ·election after el
ectio11 for the purpose of ,deceiving 
tl1e people. A man belonging to this 
Party can11ot g·o to Halifax or S:rdney 
w1thout tl1e suggestion being made 
tha,t he is i1egotia:bing tl1e1 terms of 
Conf,edera,tion. As a. matte1r of fa.ct 
everybody lcnows tl1at it is on the 
other side tl1e Confederatio11 plot is 
is being· hatched, if any exists at all. 

Tl1at is tl1e lcind of tl1i11g we have 
had to d,eal witl1, and that we will 
l1ave to deal \Vitl1, again. The real 
issues are never put before the peo
ple, b11t these side issues are brought 
otit to decei\r·e a,nd frighten a11d l1ood
\Vink tl1em. But I can tell i11y lear11-
ed friend this evening, and I serve 
i1otice on him no\v, that this Party 
will g·o to the cour1 try u11der entire
iy differe11t auspices and conditions 
at the next election. Before -vve were 
l111tried, a11d the i)eople had to honor 
a very large draft tl1at \Ve dr,ew on 
t11eir political faith. vVe had little 
to sl1ow tl1em. We had to ask the111 
to turn out ·a i-~arty that had been 
in power for eight years, a party that 
11ad large ramifications all over the 
country, a part'y that was spending 
larg·e sun1s in patronag·,e all over the 
country. T·hat party l1ad also the 

"L"b al" a prestig·e of the i1a1ne i er , 
i1a1ne \Vhich it had appropriated with 
out a11y vvarrant but \Vhich the coun
try revered becat1se of the late Sir 
\Villiam \\Tl1iteway's identificatio11 
with that i1ame. But th1e })eople re
sponded to our call nobly and elected 
us. When we go to them agai11-tl1is 
time it will be with a record, vvith a 

• 
policy of f11lfilled l)ledges, a11cl a pro-
g·ram for tl1e future that will take 
nly learnecl friend ai1d frie11ds, if 
tl1ey are in Oppositio11, all tl1e)T can 
d1) to answer. We can go to tl1b 

country to-day and say that every 
promise we made, in g·ood faith, has 
bee11 carried ot1t; vve can claim that, 
and all tl1e forebodings in connec· 
r1ection \Vith the worlcing out of our 
policy l1a ve bee11 allayed; and we 
now g·o for\vard to meet the future 
\vitl1 an entirely nevv program, a pro· 
gram that will include the improve
rn.ent of all the services that exist and 
tl1at will be at once enlivening and 
11opeful and of great promise for the 
\\Tl1ole peo])le in the days to come. As 
I saicl before, }rou have got to hav0 

a constructive policy, otherwise you 
11ad better abolish this Legislature. 
·vVhy tax the peo1)le for all this ma
c11inery-for an Upper House and a 
I"ower House, for the cost of all the 
J)epartme11 tal offices-if you are go 

ing· to co11fine yourselves to c0Pe0t 
ing tl1e Revenue and payi11g it out 
in sala,ries to the public officials. ·You 
11a·ve got to do something more tr;rtJ 
that. You have got to have a good, 
large constructive policy to keep 
tl1e people at home and to gr l·lna~ly 
dol1ble their wages. It is no us1~ 

boasting· a,bout the small in1prov0mt.~1t 
that 11as taken place in the 'va'°~e;:; of 
tl1e i)eople all over the cou lttr Y: yon 

have got to do n1ore. The ,average 
earnings of the peo1)le of Ne\vfound· 
Ia11d to-day do i1ot a1no11nt to inore 
tha11 $400 per family. That \VllJ pro. 
ba.bl)r be ?.11 outside figure. 1\!ere 
are ma11y fa1nilies in the cou11try to· 
night thB,t do not average that mu ~1. 

but ti1a.t wo11ld be abo11t the av0rage 
Now \Vhat clo you find next d~ov. i(1 
Nova Scotia? The average ear111ngs 
of tl1e people there are over ~) 1,(JOO 
per fan1ily. People live bet~.:~r arid 
are inore con1fortable tl1ere, a11d that 
is what we hope to accom1)~isi1 in 
N ewfo11ndland to improve the co11di
tion of the p,eople correspo11clingly . 
'11 hat is what \Ve believe to be the 

pro1)er l)Olicy of this Gover11ment,and 

'\Ve want to pursue it in the future. 

l\1y learned friend asked the ques-



I 
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tion the otl1er night of tl1e l\1inister 
of Fina11ce, l\1r. Cashir1, "who had laid 
down the principle tl1at one-third of 
the ear11ir1gs of the people goes into 
the reve11ue, and how he could show 
that?" Well I can cite right here 

' an authority that I do not tl1ink even 
my learnecl friend \vill question-no 
less a person than Sir· Robert Bond. 
If my lear11ed frie11d had 011ly read 
the rr1a11ifesto of Sir Robert Bo11d of 
1908, lie \vould l1ave fou.i1d tl1at pri11-
ciple defi11itely laid do\vn. Sir Ro
bert Bo11d says: "At the 1>resent time 
one-thircl of a ma11's \Va.ges goes to 
pay the ta,xes on the articles \vl1ich 
he n1ust needs n1ake use of." 

MR .. KENT -Tl1at is a very differ
ent propositio11. 

RT. HON. SIR EDWARD MORRIS 
-No it is not. The l\1i11ister of Fi~ 

I 

nance lafd do\v11 tl1e pri.nci1Jle that, 
broad SJ}eaking·, 011e-tl1ird of \vhat tl1e 
Qrdinary man ear11s g·oes into the 
revenue. In otl1er "\vords, if a n1a11 
earns $400, he bl1ys tl1ai aJ111ou11t of 
goods, tl1 e g·reater portio11 of \Vhicl1 
pays dl1t)r, a11d he pays about 011e· 
third of that $400 into the re·venue. 
It is a co:n:n1011 statem-ent tl1at everv • 

third fisl1, evcl.l'Y tl1ird seal, and every 
third lol)ster, that comes out of the 
'vater, g·oes i11to the reve11t1e. Tha,t is 
about tl1e proportio11. No\v last year 

' the in1ports 'of the country amount.eel 
to about $15,000,000, of "\vl1ich some 
$9,000,000 paid d11ties, so tl1at the 
proportio11 fixed by my frie11d · l\tJr . 
Cashi11 is l1arcll:r eno11g·h. rt will be 
fou11d that tl1e 1)roportion is slig·htly 
~reater tl1an one-tl1ird. Of c·ourse, 
there are sc)n1e peopl& that i)ay~ prob, 
ably half their earning·s i11to tl1e 
reven11e. 11 here are men in this 
cou11try \\rho s1)end $20,000 a year 
and pay half that in dlit.ies A 1nan 

• 

imports an expensive auton1obile 
that costs $5,000. He pays 40 per 

cent duty on that. People who live 
\Vell, \vho buy expensive clothi11g·,eat 
expensi·1\r·e foods, procure all the lux-

uries of life, pay, of course, a i11uch 
g·reater lJroportion tl1an tl1e ordinary 
111an. But it is a sound princi1)le to 
lay down that the average coµtribu
tion is about 011e-third. Then, if that 
is fair, abot1t one-tl1ird of tl1at $9,-
000,000 \VOt11d g·o back to the C11sto1n 
ho11se not to tallr about otl1er sot1r-

' ces of r·eve11ue. But I want to point 
out here that an in11)orta11t argun1ent 
in favor of an increased revenue and 
an i11creased st1rpll1s has bet:!l en-
tirely omitted. an·d that is the gener
al increase of prosperity a11d vvealtl1 
and \vage-ear11ing po\ver of tl1e peo
ple of the co1111nunity. I~eople are 
11ot \vha t tl1 8 )' were t\\rentsr )rears 
ago, or te11 years . ag·o, or ·even five 
years ag·o. "fl1ey are ear11ing more 
a11(l spencl i ng n1ore. They are living 
better tha11 they used to live. \Vhy) 
i11 the ma11ifesto of Sir Robert Bo11cl 
for 1904 t11is is what he says about 
th·e earning power of tl1e people: 
"'"I'l1e earnir1gs of the i)eople have in
creased fron1 $39.53 l)er head i11 189!) 

to $44.2~ tl1is year. The earni11gs ot 
tl1e fa111ily, Lalri11g a11 average of five 
eacl1, r1ave increased from $1H7 in 
1898 to $221 i11 1904." No\V there is 
son1ethi11g tl1at Sir Robert Bond 
tl1011ght in 1H04 \Vorth boasting about. 
'\i'/l1at a wonderful re3ult. Thi11lt of 
$221 for a family to live on. Why 

there are 1ne1nbers of the Oppositio11 
tJ1a t spend tl1a,t 011 cig·ars. 

MR. CLI FT-Tl1ere are n1e1nbers 
of tho Government that spend inore 
tl1a11 tl1at on cigars. 

SIR EDWARD MORRIS-I suppose 
thev clo. No doubt the hon. n1en1ber 

~ ..... 
is speaki11g i10\v · from t11e experience 
that 11e had whe11 lie \Vas drawing a 
fat salary of $2,000. I do not q11ote tl1is 
extract . i11 any offensive sense. 011 
tl1e co1:i.trary, I n1erely \Vant to point 
out that "vl1ile Sir Rob,ert Bond \Vas 
tl1inking in hu11dreds i11 1901, \\'e are 
trying to tl1ink in tho11sa11ds. That 
is all. I \Vant to go on recorcl tl1at I 
do not want to see tl1e fa1nilies of tl1is 
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colmtry with an average of $200 a 
year to st1pport them. I want to see . 
them with $1,000, so that tl1ey will 
have some of the comforts of lifie. If 
the.y were to live on the earth for a 
thousand years, t11ey might find somtt; 
hope in that 1904 Manifesto; at that 
ratio of i11crease it would take a 
tl10-usand years before they could 
l101)e to be able to afford any luxuries. 
It is for tl1ese reaso11s that we believe 
in the l)Olicy which 'A;re are no"\.V pur 
s11ing-the policy of developing the 
country. lVIy learned friend made the 
point that we had large s11rplusse'3, 
and tl1at for the eight years they "'f.1re 

in office th.ey had over $1,000,000 in 
surplt1ses. Here are the amounts 
voted in Supply as supplementary over 
o :\lir;ary expenditure:-

1901 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... '572,000 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

. • • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66. f)l)') 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 107,000 

• • • • • • • • • • • . • • 206 O"() . ,.l.l. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • .156,000 
• . • • • • • • • • • • .172 000 

• • • • . • • • • . • • • . • 95,0UO 

• • • • . • • • • • • . • .109,000 

These, were tl1e suppleme11tary 
,rotes for these years; the votes ii1 ad 
ditio11 to tl1·e ordinary estimates. If 
·we 11ave 11ad sup1)lementary votes and 
extra votes, it is because the public 
services call for them. We could have 
redt1ced taxation four years ago, but 
we could not have increased the edu
cation vote. When we ca1ne in the 
vote for education \Vas $260,000, but it 
is 11early $370,00·0 to-day. We increas
ed that vote by $100,000 in four years; 
tl1e late Administration increased it 
$100,000 in eight ye.ars. The san1e is 
true as to Old Age Pensions, Light
l1ol1ses, Telegra11h Service, Marconi 
Service steamers for the various Bays, 

' rail vvay extension, relief of the poor 
and all the other humanitaria11 \Yorks 
such as hospital extension, asylt1m ex
tension, and increasing tl1e pay of tl1e 
wido,vs and orpl1a11s all over the cot1n
try. None of these services cot1ld have 

been increased or carried 011t if we did 
not have these surpluses; but we have 
bee11 able to generously incr·ease the 
votes for all these services, and in ad· 
dition have had a big a1nount also 
available each year to spend on pub· 
lie works. Nearly every y·ear we have 
been able to sr end hundreds of thou· 
sands of dollars on wl1:1rves, break· 
waters, roads, bridges and all the oth· 
er similar public works around the 
country. \\Te have not alone i1nprov· 
ed th·e ordinary public services, but we 
have inal1gurated new services. There 
are hundreds of settlements in New· 
found land that have l)Ublic wharves, 
break\-vaters, 11ew roads n·ew bridges, 

' telepho11es, teleg·ra1)hs, Niarconi sta· 
tions, fog alarms, lighthouses, and oth· 
er public serviees, due entirely to the 
votes fron1 tl1ese surpluses. 

l\'ly learn.ed friend in his speech the 
other i1ight spoke of these surpluses as 
if it was wrong to have the·m, anti 
\vro11g· to 11ave expended them in the 
way in vvhich vve have done; but fur· 
tl1er, I would point out, and it must 
be re111e1nbered, lVIr. Chairman that if 

' this Gover111nent has had overflo\ving 
revenl1es, so had tl1e late ad1ninistra· 
tio11. rI1he:y had very large revenues 
also. Loolc in the blue boolrs and you 
wi1ll find that in 1900, whe11 they came 
i11, the revenue was $1,900,000; the 
next year it was $2,000,000; the next 
year, $2}087 ,000; the next year $2,
~00,000; tl1e next year $2,350,000; the 
next year $2,470,000; the next year 
$2,570,000; tl1e next year, $2,699,000; 
and the 11ext year, 1908, $2,848,000. 
In otl1er words, at the end of the nine 
years during which tl1ey w·ere in of· 
fice tl1ey had $1,000,000 more revenue, 
and vvhat had they to sho"\v for it 
when tl1ey went out? They collected 
$1,000,000 the last year they \Vere in 
office more than they did the first. 
and I ask again 'vhat had they to 
sho\v for it'? Be)rond collecting· the re-

• 

ve11ue and paying the salaries of the 
government officials what else did 
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they do? No\v, I give this as an an
swer to the criticis111 of my lear11ed. 
friend, who quoted tl1e figt1res 'vl1icl1 
he did for one purpose and 011e pur
pose only namely, to try arid prove 

' 
that \Ve had a1Junda11t justificatio11 
for taking off these duties before. I 
say that it was im1)ossible to take o!f 
these duties until the gro\vi11g· needs 
of the varic)US Departments of tl1e 
public service 11ad b·een attended to. 
\Vhen these 11ad been satisfied we 
were in a })OSition to take off the 
duties, and riot before. Withot1t wish
ing to worry the Co1nmitte8 by quot .. 
ing too many fig·ures, I would like to 
make a brief comparison between the 
votes for the various public services 
under the late adn1inistration aria 
under the preser1t administration. 'Tl1e 
last vote taken by the late adrni11is
tration for civil Gover11ment was 
$148,000; \Ve 11ave just voted for the 
~ame service $233,000. Fo1~ the Jl1s
tice Depart1nent, including the police 
force and inag·istrates, tl1e late ad
ministratior1 voted $183,000 i11 1908; 
to-day for this ser,rice we have voted 
ii97,000. rrhey voted $262,000 for 
Education; we 11ave voted $363,000, 
in additio11 to the $20,000 that we 11ave 
given for additional service a11d $100, .. 
000 for buildings. Wl1en we came in 
we taclrled the whole question of the 
Public I-Iealth. We fou11d according 
to Hon Mr. Harvey, who has done • 
such excellent \York in cor1nection 
with th·e Tuberculosis Association, 
that something like a thousand of 
our people were dying every year from 
this disease, and that no effort was 
made to do anything· for them. They 
were left entir·ely to the .s\veet will 
of the public, \vl10 migl1t choose from 
time to tin1e to subscribe somethi11g. 
Well tl1e first act of this Govern-

' 
ment, before we \\'ere a \\~·eek i11 of-
fice, was to appoint a Health Co111-

mission, to \Vhich we allo\ved $4,000 
a year-to do as they vvisl1ed vvith it 

in :he interests of tl1e public 11ealtl1. 

'I'he Cornmission consisted of men 
like Dr. Frazer, Dr. lCeegan Dr. Ren-, 
dell, Dr. Brel11n, I-Ion. John Harvey 
and others. Tl1e 011tcon1e of that was 
the tl1berculosis can1paign that is go
jng to be carried on all over the 

country. As to \Vl1ether W:e are right 
or \vrong in tl1at I can only say that 
e1ninent ine11 like Dr. Phillips, Sir 
\Villiam Mac1Gregor a~nd others s,ayis 
that we a.re 011 tl1e right road. I hope 
tl1at tl1e futt1re r11ay bri11g a quicker 
and speedier remedy for tub·erculosis, 
but sl1ould that day come we will 
al\vays be able to find a use for the .. 
sa11atorit11ns tl1at will be built all over 

' 

the cot111try. We i1eed hospitals all 
tl1rougl1 the outports. Up to the pr-e
sent \Ve 11ave been able to start a few 
of these, and we hope to d9 more in 
this respect. But

1 
as l have said, onG 

of the first thi11gs ,v,e did was to take 
up this wl1ole question of the public 
J1Balth. We gave $100,000 for schoc>7 
buildi11gs. You have only got to read 
the i11spectors' reports to find the 
condition in \vl1ich the schools 'vere 
when we ca.me in Now scores of new 

• 
l)ttilding·s, and ht1ndreds of renovated 
a11d improved buildings are to be 
found all over the country. More at
tention is paid to the cl1ild in the 
school, a11d tl1en right up througl1 all 
the sta11dards of life. I say if we 
had never done anytl1ing else but car
ried out tl1is school-b11ilding policy, 
tl1is t11ber1ct1losis camp.a.i,gn, the· im~ 

1)roven1ents in the hospital, the ar~ 

range1nent for the erection of a new 
111natic asylum and the improvement 
tc> be n1ade in connection with the 
poor asyl11m this Government would 

have acquired a n.ame thait could not 
be easily taken from the1n. 

I tt1r11 i10\v to tl1e hon. gentleman's 
con11ne11ts on the railway contract of 
1898. So far did he go that he quot~d 
l\!lr. Cl1amberlain to tl1e Committee 
i11 supporting· his denunciations of that 
co11tract. Anything more unfair than 
to drag the '98 Contract into the pre-
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sent Budget Speecl1 I cannot imagir1e, 
but tl1e fact is ve:1lual)le becat1se it 
proves tl1at t11e hon. 111e111ber op1)0-
site l1as no case to iual<:e 011t ag·ai11st 
t11e I3udg·et 011 its i11erits atl(l l1as t0 

go tJack to a l)Olitical incide11t of 15 
years ago to even inake a pret,e11ce 
of condemning· Ollr po1icy. 

Jiis attack u1)011 tl1at C~o11tract is 
most unwarranted; it a1no1111ts to noth
ing less tha,n an attack, for if you 
011ce admit that Mr. Cl1arnberlain is 
rigl1t, then all \Vl10 voteti for tl1e '98 
Contract were eitl1er fools or crirr1-
i11als; a11d I arr1 1)re1)arecl to g·o into 
either 011e of tl1ese categories if it 
can be establisl1ed that tl1e '98 Con
tract \Vas \Vl1at 1\1r. Chan1berlain 
said it was. 

• 

'T'he i11en vvho voted for tl1e 1898 
(jfJr1tract co111prise 1)otl1 the livi11g and 
tl1e dead a.nd tl1e absent. But the 
clead and tl1e a.bsent ar,e always in 
the \\rro11g. It is always a11 easy 
thing to attack the dead and tl1e ab
s·e11t~ because they cannot clefend 
t11emselves; bt1t if those who voted 
for that Co11trtlct were here to-clay 
tbe bon. n1ember would i1ot be so 
read~y to c1uote tl1e vie\vs of Mr. Cham
berlai11 and others as co11vi11cing 
proof that tl1a,t was a bad co11tract. 
It has been n1y privileg·e to k11ow Mr 

• 
Chamb,erlain. I have had the ad, 
vantage of meetin_g him in conference 

on more than one oc1casJon, and I 
kno\¥ something of the man beyona. 
report; an(l I know this, that every 
docu1nent that he signed was not 
written by 11ims,elf, any more t11an is 
every letter, signed by the Coionial 
Secretary of N e\vfoundland or the 
11ead of any other Department writ· 

' ten by him. 1Vla11y of these letters 
are merely routi11e matter, and I 
-vvould not be at all surprised to learn 
t11at the despatch in questio11 \Vas 
"vritte11 by one of the clerks in the 
Colonial Offjce specially charged 'vitl1 
N e\·vfou11dland affairs, and that l\1r. 
Cl1a.1nberlai11 never saw it until it was 

p11t before 11im f(Jr sig·nature; writ· 
ten probalJly by an assistant whose 
lcnoYvledge of the value of Crown 
l..ia.nf1s in N evvfoundland would be 
gatl1ered very largely fro1n his ac· 
q11aLnta11ce \vith lands in England. 
Ma11y of tl1e people who have been 
vvriti11g· about the land that \Vas giv· 
en under the 1898 contract to Reid 
resided in New York and Lo11don and 
other large cities a11d were er1tirelJ 

una w.are that when we ga \Te those 
lands to Reid there was not a human 
habitation in this country tl1ree miles 
fro1n the sea, and that the whole in 
terior of tl1e cou11try-a country larg· 
er tl1an Irela11d-was, up to tl1e time 
of the i)assage of that Act, entirely 
unocctll)ied except by the beaver~ 

that \Ve l1ave 11eard so i11t1c11 about 
this afternoon. I lilre to hear ::l man 
11ke lVTr. Cl1aml)erlai11 quoted, a 111an 

witl1 a v;rorld-\vide: repu.taitio11 and an 
iilt1striol1s na1ne, a splen(lid dPbater 

ct ma11 re111arkable for tl1ie great muni· 
cipal reforms tl1at he bro11g·ht. abcu: 
i11 tl1e city over \Vl1icl1 for ye?d'.3 he 
presided as lVIayor. All familiar '\Y1th 
Britisl1 politics know of the force and 
strength of his cl1aracter, arid the 

''reig·l1t of his \Vords, bt1t if m~r learn· 

e·d friend wants t 1J1is House to accept 
11i111 as an authority on all n1atte!';. 
tl1e11 11e i11ust be prepared to :-tccent 
hi111 himself, in relation to all mat· 

' ters; and. if my memory is correct 
I think it will be found that a few 
years back there were a good many 
11ersons in tl1is country, a11d some of 
th em associated and identified with 
iny frien·d, that did not alto,gether 00. 
lir ... ;P in the Boer policy which waE 
for1n11lated by Mr. Chamberlain. Mr. 
Chamberlain was not always right. 

MR. KENT.-No one is. 
RT. HON. PRIME MIN ISTER.-No • 

No 011e of inortals is vvise in all hours. 
Bt1t vvhen Mr. Chamberlain is quoted 
here as a fi11al authority i11 relation 

to a matte:r affec,~ing t11e reputatdoP. 
of men. in this I-louse and i11 the otlt-
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er Chamber, and of 111e11 wl10 are ab
sent, tl1en Mr. Chamberlain ought tc 
be like Caesar's "rife, aboVle 
suspicion }l.s regards the soundness 

;1 

of his Ol)inion. That is all I clair11. If 
the 11on. member no"\v is prevared to 
admit tl1at he will accept l\1r. Chan1-
berlain's opinio11 in r<3laiti.on to all 
matters upon \Vl1icl1 he· 11as 1nade a 
pronounce111ent, tl1e11 I a111 prepared 
to ad1nit tl1at as regards the '98 Con
tract he "\Vas right. ·But my learned 
friend will not go as far as that. 'l,he 
strongest inan in E11gland to-day in 
favor of taxi11g tl1e English1nan's food 
is Mr. Chamberlai11; the most vigor
ous opponent of Irish Hon1e Rule is 
Mr. Cha1nberlain; and will niy friend 
say he is rigl1t? Will 1ny friend say 
t.hat Mr. Chamberlain \Vas right \vhen 
he put Par11elI and Redmor1<l and half 
their followers in Kil111ainl1am gaol? 

MR. KENT.-Not in tl1at 
• 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER. 
No, because it st1its my learned friend 
to say he -vvas not right, a11d ·w11e11 I 
say "suits" I don't use the word of· 
fensively, b11t in the caseR which I have 
cited my learned friend is natt1rally 
against Mr. Chan1berlain, while on tl1e 
other hand it suits hirr1 to come in 
here and quote l\1r. Cl1amberlain's 
views as the final word 011 the '98 . 
Contract. lt is very well k11own that 
every one in this House in 1898 with 

' the exception of six or seven, voted. 
for that Contract. The whole Gov
ernment party voted for it, the whole 
Upper House voted for it, and every 
man in 01)1)ositio11, except seven, vot
ed for it; and I n1ake bold to say 
that if yol1 g·o throl1gh the list of 
those 'vho voted for it men like the 

' late l\1r. Willian1 Duff, the late Sir 
James \Vi11ter, tl1e late Sir Ed,va.rd 
Shea, the late Captain Blandford and 
others, you will find inen of as 11igh 
an integrity, cl1aracter a11d brai11s as 
those \vl10 voted agai11st it. 

I know sometl1in,g· of that Contract. 
I vote.d for it and five otl1ers with 

. 

rne: ai1d it is tl1e proudest boast that 
I ca11 n1ake that I voted for it. And 
di(l not tl1e present colleague of · my 
l1on. frie11d-I mean Mr. George Sl1ea, 
"rho inight be sitting next to him to· 
i1ig"l1t, but "\vho happens to be i11 Eng
la11d just no"T on urgent private af, 
fairs.-did he, Mr. Sl1ea. not help to 
ma,ke that contract? Was he noit a. 
men1ber of tl1e Executive Council of 
that day and did he not come down 
11ere with his party and urge its ac-
cepta11ce and the-n vote for iit? And 
\vas lie a criminal in so doing? Be
cause tl1at is what the words useC:. 
by my 11011. friend imply; that is how 
tl1e '98 contract 11as been described in 
'vritten documents. over the signa
ture of people that ought to know 
better Why, nearly every one that 

• 
vQted for that Contract has since 
been re-vvarded by Sir Robert Bond in 
one way or anotl1er. Mr. Shea and 
Mr. Pitts rnade the contract and vot
ed for th.e co11tract, and became mem
bers of Sir Robert Bond's Executive; 
I voted for the contract and within 
a year and a half I vvas a member of 
11is adn1inistration and later his At· 
torney Ge11eral; Mr. Cowan voted for 
it a11d beca1ne 11is Receiver General; 
l\Tr. St. John voted for it and was ad
n1itted into his Party; Mr. Cashin 
voted for it and was admitted into his 
party. Every man in the Upper House 
voted for it, and yet because Mr. 
Charnberlai11. on a n1isrepresentation 
of the facts. either intentionally or 
because tl1e facts were not under
stood gave an opinion, we are to be 

• 
all branded as a lot of criminals that 
g·a,ve tl1e country a\vay. I say that 
l\1r. Cl1a111berlain's opinion was giv
e11, to put it mildly, on a misappre
l1e11sion of the n1eaning of the Con
tract. inade eitl1er intentionally or as 
the result of ignorance, and I will 
prove it. 

vVl1y, Sir, tl1e Contract was so good 
tl1at ,-vhen the Bond administratio-

came to amend it tl1er·e we're onl.y· .. """ 
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or three features in co11nection with 
it that they da,red tot1ch. \Ve have 

· hea.rd a lot about the reversion of 
the rail \Vayr for \Vhich a millio11 dol
lars was g·i ve11. vV11)', lVlr. Reid cl id 
i1ot \va11t the reversion. I-le \Vas ·only 
too delighted \'vl1en lie got his million 
dollars back. lie did not want a cent 
co1npe11sation for taking· it back. When 
Sir Robert Bond \Vent to hi1n 11e vvas 
011ly too glacl to give back the rever
sion. He said practically: "I do11't 
\Va11 t tl1e O\\'nersh ip; I am perfectly 
satisfied with iny co11tract to operate 
for fifty years;" and we 11a11decl hi1n 
his million dc)llars a11d he 11anded us 
back th8 foe simple. ,..fl1en, consider 
tl1e stean1ers i)rovided for und.er the 
contract, -vve clid i1ot talce that feature 
<)f the contract back, vve did i1ot wa11t 
t<> do so, because vve found a co11· 
tract tl1ere tl1at we could 11ot beat; \Vt) 

found a co11tract for eig·ht or ni11:~: 

stean1ers for \Vl1icl1 the cor1tracto"!: 
had 011ly a subsidy of about $80,000; 
i10 n1ore· tl1an \Ve are pa)'"ing Bo\'·, r111g 
l3ros. to-day for their two bon,ts. 

. 'I'he11,. consider the operation. of t1~ e 
road for fifty years. There 'vas 11\.1 

atten11Jt to take that baclr, !)n~n:.1f;e 

it vvas realized that Reid l1ad t110 h;1r<l 
end of the barga~n. He had t(J 0112r

ate that road for fifty yea co.,·-- fcP<i 
the horse and lceep the carr:a,~_?;1; ]11 

repair. There \Vas no attempt :.0 ir1-

terfere \Vi1th that wl1en the contra.ct 
was being amended. 
Next, r11y learned friend went on to 
J)Oint out that the five n1illion dollars 
tl1at Bond spent '\Vas the result of the 
'98 Contract, a11d that bis pa,rty were 
unable to do anything for the eight 
years tl1ey vvere in office becal1se of 
it. '1Vl1at have the people ,~1ho votecl 
for the 1898 Co11tract g·ot to do \vith 
his party's blu11ders, if they \Vere 
blt111ders ?--because that is the sens8 
in which tl1e i11atter "'as put before 
the House the otl1er night. When 
vve came to an1e11d the '98 Contract .. 
tl1e Go\rernm<~nt of the day, as Sir 

Robert has stated in his plaice har.e, 
allo\ved 11im, at 11is suggestion, to 
take charge of tl1e \Vor k a n(l 11e very 

' larg;ely made the 1901 Contract, al· 
tho11gh those who were associate<l 
\vith hi111 are every one of them a8 

nluch to blame as he if th at contract 
be not a g·ood contract. I, for one, 
an1 r)repared to take n1y share of the 
bla1ne for any injury to the country 
that may l1ave res11lted from tl1e al· 

terations inade. An a g·itation l1ad 
bee11 set on foot petitio11s 11ad been 

' 
se11t ho1ne, the Governn1ent \Vhich 
rr1acle tl1e contract 11ad been defeat
ed, a11d it \v·as i1ecessary to effect 
so111e a111e11dme11ts. Ever y 011e re· 
i11e111bers \vhat tbe l)Olicy of that day 
''ras. It \\ras a policy of repeal. 11 he 

'L1elegram newspaper 11ad advocated 
repeal almost right llP t o polling· day. 
You have 011ly got to look at its ccl
umns to fir1d that out. But tl1ose of 
t1s wl10 ha.ve voted for t l1e contract 
joir1ecl tl1e Bond administr at ion on the 

\vrjtter1 ag·reement that t h ere wouicI 
be i10 repeal. Seven or eigh t 1r1onths 
bef()l'e the election the policy that 

\vas to be laid dow11 i11 the 1Ia11ifesto 
\vas writte11 by Sir \Villiam Ilor\vood 
--an .a.greement betweein SdT Robert 
Bond and myself. I h ave already 
produced that agreem ent in this 
Ho11se. You ha.ve only t o read that 
agreeme11t to find th e character giv
en to those ·\vho have voted for the 
contract by Sir Robert Bond 11imself. 
1I'here it is set fo r th t l1at those \YhO 

votecl for the contract did so because 
tl1ey sa\v in it g·reat elements of good. 
These are the words-"Great ele
ments of g·ood for the country." When 
]t came to a qt1estion of amendment, 
as far as I and tl1ose a ssociated \vith 

111e personally vvere co11cerned, tl1ere 
vvas 110 objection. Tl1 e best legisla
tion ir1 the \Vorld is t he gro'\vtl1 of 
a1ne11dment. T11e finest illustration 
to~day of tl1at is the l\!ler chants Ship
I.> ing· Act; tl1ere has i1ot been a year 
during tl1e last fif,~y )Tears that it has 



not beex1 a111~11ded i11 son1e ''ray. .t\11 
hu1nan legislati0n is s11bject to a1n .. 
endn1e11t, and we amended tl1at con
tract. But vvhat have those who vot
ed for the '98 Contract got to do with 
the blunders. if blunders they be, of 
the contract of 1901. I don't ad1nit 
that they were, but those vvho voted 
for the '98 contract have nothing to 
do witl1 them unless it can be sl1own 
that one flowed from the other, whicl1 
r dor1't admit. 

Read the na1nes of the· n1en in the 
Upper House wl10 voted for the '98 

contract, from the President, Sir Ed
\Yard ·shea. r ight down to the latest 
n1ember-Mr. Angel, l\1r. Bovvring, 
Mr. Rendell, Captain Bland-
ford, Mr . I-Ia.rris, Mr. Greene, 
:Jir. Robinson, Mr. Ayr,e1 a11d 
~Ir. Pitts. These are not the men to 
comn1it a cr ime or to vote for ai1y
thing they do not t1ndersta11d. vVhy, 
the '98 Contract passed that Cha1n
ber unanimously accordi11g to the re-, 
cord. Do\vn 11ere :you 11ad Sir .James 
\Vinter, l\I r . Morine, Capt. Char I es 
Da\ve, the late lVIr. Carty, Mr. George 
Shea, Capt. Kean, 1\Ir. Dud er, Mr 

0 

Bradshaw Mr. Bremner, l\1r. Calla· 
' han, 1\tlr . Cashin Nlr. Donnelly, lVIr. 

' 
Gibbs, Mr. Goodridge, l\/Ir. Ha)'\varcl, 
~'Ir. Lake, Mr. l\Tarch, l\'Ir. St. Johr1, 
jlr. Watson , l\ilr. Duff, Mr. Fox, Mr. 
Co\\ran arid Mr . Tessier and rnyTself. 
Now, \Vho are tl1ose who voted ag·ai11st 
the contract? Seven men, who were 
in opposition a11d every one of them 
\\'OUld 11ave vToted for it if the n1ajor
ity of their party had bee11 in favor 
of it. 1"l1ey \Tvere: Sir Robert Bond, 
the late Lawrence Furlong, Mr. T J . • 

jJurphy, Mr . D. 1\1. Bro\vning. the late 
James Callar1an, lvlr . Eli Davie, and 
Sir \Vm. Horwood. No\v, if yot1 \\rill 
co111pare these t\VO lists jrou \Vill fir1tl 

that there are as few cri1nin als ~1111-

ongst the n1en vvho voted for that 
contract a s tl1ere are amo11gst those 
who voted ag·ainst it. 

But fron1 t he start tl1e '98 Contract 

111et \Vitl1 oppositio11. '111l1e Governor 
of the day 'va,s bitterly opposed to 
the co11trctct. He \Vas 1Jitterly oppos
ed not so mucl1 to the contract as to 
the 1ner1 vv-110 11ad been ad vising him, 
and 11e carrie<l that bitterr1ess to an 
exter.1t i..1nequalled arid un1)aralleled in 
the history of tl1e country;· a11d fur
tl1er tl1e re11resentations that vvent 

' horne from here sig·ned by the lead.-
er of the Oppositio11 I>arty, Sir Rob
ert Bond, a11d also the despatches of 
Gover11or l\1 urray \\rere far from a 
fair Biate1nent of tl1e 111erits of tl1e 
Contract, and tl1at I a1n prepared to 
prove. I 11ave sta.t,e1d tl1a.t the op1inio,n 
of r\1lr. Cl1an1berlain was based 011 
inisreprese11tation a11d actual n1is, 
sta,te111e11ts as to the tern1s of the 1898 
contract, arid I now set out my proofs 
in deta,il. 

11,or i11sta11ce, in the merr1orial sign
ed by tl1e present leader of the Op
position it \\ras stated that "the con
tract \Vas absolt1te conveyance in fee 
si1nple of all the rail\vay docks, tele-

' 
gra:pl1 lines) mineral, ti1nber and agri-
c11ltt1ral lands of the Colony.'' Noth
i11g· could be f11rther fron1 the fact. 
'I'he co11tract co11veyed about 1,500,000 
acres of la11d i1ot one-tenth i)art of 

' tl1e inineral. ti111ber and agric11ltt1raJ 
lands of the Colony. Along· th.e line 
of railway the Colony retai11ed one
l1aJf of all the good land. 'lVe re
ceived full value for the dock, and 
tl1ere is nothing \Vl1at.ever to J)revent 
us bt1ilcling ai1otl1er tc)-1norro\v if 'v'3 
80 desired it. VVe \Vere })aicl for t,j·Le 

t tJl egrapl1 li11es \Vhat tJ1ey cost -,j s, 
•-ind it ·\vas t11e reversio11 of il10 ron\.1 

tht'Lt wa.s sold and not tl1e fee simple, 
ancl e\re11 t11a~ road iii time migllt b1e 

acr1uired b)~ act of Pailiame11t at its 
1)rv2.e11 t val 118. 

rJ'l1e statc111e11t -vv:.ls fa1s8. too. tlic"tt , , 

tl10 1(:111cl to be gra11te(i uncler the co11-
tract ·\vas to be tal<:e11 along the sea
boar<.l. U11der tl1e '98 co11tract the 
co11tractor takes block:s of la11cl ten 
milell deep along the line of railway. 

, 
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Already large quantities of land along 
th.~ seaboa,rd are ltnd er le·as·e 01" 

g.rants. 
The statement is incorrect thaf 

there is any provision in the contract 
that all ungranted lands are subject 
to be reserved to lleid for selection 
for three . years. 

It is incorrect that the co11 tract in
cludes a monopoly for the next thir
ty years of the coastal carryi11g trade. 
As a matter of fact since the sigr1ing 

' ot the contract, we have given a 
coastal contract to tl1e Bowring Co., 
the Crosbie Co. and others for terms 
of ten and fifteen years. There nev~ 
er was a ~uggestion of a monopoly as 
regards the thirty years' contract. 

The contract does not in any "\vay 
affect the coastal carrying trade, 
which is as free to the whole world, 
as it has always bee11 in the history 
of the Colony. 

It was on such statements as these 
that Mr. Chamberlain made the cele
brated statement that under the co11-, 
tract of 1898 and the earlier one of 
1893, ''practically all the .Crown 
Lands of any value became, with fuIJ 
rights to all minerals, ,the fr:e1ehold 
property of a single indivit1ual." It 
is quite evident that l\1r. Chamberlain 
in making that statement was entire
ly misled as to the facts u11der tl1e 
'98 contract. Wherever Reids take a 
block of land, whether along the rail· 
way or else"\\rhere, he has to lea.,.1e a 
similar block behind, vvhich becomes 
more and more \raluable by reason of 
the development of his own block. 
The total area of the Colo11y is t"\vent·)' 
seven million acres of v1hich three 

' 
million five hundred tho11sa11d acres 
may be considered as lakes, riv·ers, 
etc., and ponds. Five hundred thou
sand acres are granted to ' rario11s i)er
sons, not including la11d covered by 
timber rights leaving twenty-three , 
million acres from \.Vhich to select 
the three million fiv·r13 11undred thou-

sand to be granted to the contrac 
t1nder the two contra.cts or 1893 a 
1898. In addition there is the ar 
of Newfoundland Labrador, fro 
wl1ich the contractor may take h 
land also. 

The statement that the Postal s 
vice is transferred to the contract 
is meaningless, because no such 
tion "\Vas ever contem1Jlated nor 
tl1ere any reference to it in the co,. 
tract, and only a very small portio 
of tl1 e Postal service of the Colony l 
perforn1ed by the contractor. Hu 
dretls of inc1ependent contractors aU 
0 11er the co11ntry to-day carry. Hll 
rt1ajesty's mails, and under contracts 
macle since the signing· of the '98 rail· 
way contract. 

It is \Vl1olly incorrect to say, as Mr. 
Cl1a111 berlair1 did in l1is despatch, 
tJ1at "tl1e Colo11y vvas divested of any 
control over or power to influence 
its own developn1ent," and equally in· 
correct to say that "the Colony was 
divested of a11y direct interest, o» 
benefit fro1n that development." The 
Colo11y \\rill forever control freight 
rates, which can never exceed a 
specified maximum. The steamship 
contractors are for thirty years only, 
11alf of \vl1ich period has i1ow expired. 

The subsidy for carrying the mails 
by rail is for fifty years only, fifteen 
years of which are up. More than 
three-fourths of the land along the 
li.t1e of rail"way continues to be the 
property of the Colony, and vast 
areas elsewl1ere, and it is only by 
tl1e sale of its land to sp·eculators, 
tniners.. and investors, that the Col
ony can ever profit from its lands, 
a11d by tl1e '98 Contract, it sold cer· 
tai11 lands to the contractor in con
siclera tion of his 01).erati11g the road. 
In otl1er words i11stea.d of paying him 

' 
in g·old f<)r his loss on the operation, 
we 11ave pa.id him in land, and how 
is it possible to S·ell lancl with a great· 
er possibility of development, than 
in this way, and ho\\" can the con· 
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tractor b11erate his lir1e ai1d tnalre 
money \Vitl1out selling the land for 
develop111e11t? It is not ust1al in any 
country eitl1er in E11gland, Canada, 

' 
the Unit·ed States, or a11y of the Brit-
ish Dominions, for the Government 
to operate railways, telegrap11s, docks, 
or stean1boats, and l1ow 11anding over 
such services to a contractor is, "ab
dicating· the fu11ctions of a gover11-

ment,'' would be d.iffic11It to t1nde1r
stand. 

As reg·ards the statem·ent in the Op
position n1emorial that "these variol1s 
public services "rere assets tl1at \Vere 
piedged in the Colony's bond 11olders," 
it is p11re nonse11se. '"fhey are not 

assets wl1en they are i1ot \Vealth p.ro· 
dueing. Take,, for i11sta1r1ce, the do·cl{. 
Until its operation by tl1e Reids it 

' was practically insolvent. To-day it 
is one of the best ass-ets tl1e Colony 
has, beca11se it is labor prodt1cing, and 
because it is in the hands of 1nen who 
know how to run and operate it 1.,he 

• 
dock to-day· operated is five hu11dred 
times as good a security to th-e bo11d
holders as it was before it vvas sold 

to the Reids. Before Reid took tl1e 
dock it was a liability on the Colony 
of thousands of dollars every year
to-day it is one of our best assets. Is 

not this what thei bon·dl10Id.e·r wa,nts? 
It is the revenue of tl1e c:olony tl1a.t 

is the security for bond 110Id1e1rs, a.nd 
there can be no revenue i11 a.ny co un.
try. whose public works are n1ot lab1-

our de"eloping· agenci·es, arid wealt.11 
producir1g assets. 

\'le \VPre for years ai1d years tr:ring 
to get a con1pany to buil·d a ·dry dork, 
and could no~ get one. It is no func
tion of a go\rer11n112nt to b11ild or op

~rate a dock, except no one else wi11 
undertal{e it. \\Tell, V\rhat is the his

tory of the clock? v\Te built it. \Ve 

leased it to tl1e Sim1)sons of t~ ew 
York, and -vve never got a 
dollar of the $15,000 a year 
rent we should rec,gi·ve, be-

·Ca.use they went in.to insol1· 
\

1encv. Ther e vvas no worl{ done ·on .. 
the doc}{ for the wl1ole t i1ne that ·the 
Sin1psons had it. On the contrary it 
was a pla.ce \Vhere p12ople l1sed to gc> 

that were lJroken down in healtl1: 
doC'tors used to reco1nrnend it to them 

as a q t1iet place, for th'e, g:ra.ss \Vas ac· 
tl1,ally growi11g there. l t wa.s a, litt 1 e 
better t1nder IYTr. Angel. bt1t e\ren the 
an1ol111t that he paid llS was not a 
third of tl1.e in'terest 011 the outla.y of 
the dock. The11 Ileid Ct1n1e ;1lo11g anc1 

said "I'll buy tl1e ·dock from you, and 
pay yot1 in gold, and op1e·ra~e it a11d 
inalre it of some use to you and to 
tl1e -<:'ountry '. No'\V. if it had been a 
battl1e1sl1ip which ''7'e l1ad built instead 
of a do·ck, if it ha·d bee11 some1~hing 

wl1icl1 Reid coul·d have tal<en out of 
tl1e country, there vVOl1ld have beer1 
some sense in objecti11g; but 'vhat 
possible harm or injury ·Can come to 
the country or to the ,ci1ty when we 
have our mo11ey bacl< a .. nd a man to 
opera.te it to whose ad\;an.tag;e it is 
to get ever)r dollar he can out of it. 
Is it not a fact !tl1at we were glad to 

t g·et clear of it. It ne·ver bro l1gl1 t us a 

{lollar \vl1ile \Vie had it. It vva.s never 
pro1}erly operate,d. i\ncl 110\v t11() 

time is co111ing \vhen it \Vill largely 
lia\7e to be reconstr11ctecl. a11d if -vve 

l1a.d tl1e doc1\: to.-day \Ve vVOlll·d be tin
der a very great expen·di·tt1re to nlain
ta.in it. becat1se on·ce it l)eg'ins to 
vve'.ar ol1t (a,nd str11ctl1res of tl1at class 
cannot last for ever) it is going t(> 

cost us a large s111n ever.Y year tC) 

l<P8J) it in repair. 

A ·n(l RO I 1nir>·l1t p·o 011 givir1g proofs 
.t ~ ··- . 0 0 • 

of 110'\v the f)lll)lic an(i Tul:r. (jl1ambe . -
la.in and e'l.rer)·on·e e ise co11nected vvi th 
tl1is m::i tter \Vere n1isle·d i11 relation 
to tl1e '98 cor1tract. i\s far as I c-in1 

concerned .. i ~ ls i10 lll{)re n1jr bl1s·ness 
tlia,n anyo11() else 's1 to defer1d tl1e cor1-

tract or the me11 \vho vo· ~ecl for it, bl1t 
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the proudest f·eat11·er in tl1eir caps ito~ 

day is 'tl1at they di·d vote for it. Ask 
Mr. Georgie Shea what he thi11l{s? Asl:: 
Hon. J. S. Pitts what he thinlts? And 

if we could surn.mon baick tho1se v1ho 
have passed away they wol1ld tell 
ue. 1the same. And still this o·ld bugaq 

boo is brought up, ai1d e·ver:r ele1ctior1 
is fought Ollt on it, a.nd Mr. Chamb·e1:r

Iain, forsooth, is quoted as if he were 

an oracle. I am prepa.red 1to tal<e Mr. 
Chamberlain's opinion from 1ny learn
ed frie·nd to the last word. th1e: final 
and con·clusive proof against this con. 
tract, if he is prepared to aiccept Mr. 
Chamberlain as ·the final Cou.rt of a.p
peal in ,all matters. Tha,t he \·vill i1ot 

·do. Th,e devil can quo'~e Scripture to 
prove his o.wn case. 'You can get any,. 
thing you like in the way of proofs if 
Y-OU are looking for them, but you 
have got to be careful that the author~ 
ity yo·u 1cite from doAs not :turn out a 
boom1e.rang aga.ins1t yo11.rself. 

i1e,c1e.ssat1Y to do it in 
to se,cure the Savings Bank, 
tl1e11 I si?~ned the Bill. though r 
nizing its folly .. , I su1)n1it th 
these c1uotatior1s is a cl1arge by liUJe: 

ernor Murray against tl1e admin' 
tror1 of that da.}·, of \Vhicb Sir Ro 
Bond was a member and of h 

1893 ioan. "\Vhich is as grave as 
be made. In reply Mr. Chamb r 
sai·d: "Y Oll wo11lcl not be justified 
st~bt1tiona.lly in refusing your a 

to the mea.st1re, bt1t,'' he says, "I 

cur 'vitl1 you in the \rie"\\·s you 
expressed as to the im;policy of 

act, thot1gh I am unable tc interf 

in the matter as it arises in a 
.governing colony.~' IIere then i 
authoritJy against my learned fri 
out of the sa1ne book. If Sir Her 

Murray a11d l\tlr. Chamberlain 
right as regards the '98 Contrac 
will hav,e to admit that they 

Now, what di·d Mr. Cbrt.mberlain say rig·ht in this also. But, in my op' 
in relatio·n to Sir Robert Bond's loan they 'vere vrrong in both case . 
of 1895. when Sir Herbert Mu: ray think that under the rircum ta 
,wrote hin1 about the way in wl1ich tl1e Sir Robert Bond di·d the l)est he co 
C.010.ny was s·old ou.t b1y ·tl1at loan. If • at ~the tin1e. but Go\rernor Murr y 

my learned friend will lo,ok at tihe not i'hink so and he endeavoured 
Journal for 1898 h1e "\Vill find tl1e bar tl1e passagP of ~he /l.~t. He 
co1 .. respondence between ·Governor ordere,d to sign it by Mr. Cham 

Murray and 1.VIr. Chamberlain in re- lain, thougl1 J.VIr. Chan1berlain agr 

lation to tha:t loa.n. Herie. is what Govr- witl1 him i11 his criticism. 

ernor M urra.y wrote to Mr. Cham- As I have sai.d, n1y learned fri 

berlain: "My l\!Ii11ist.ers 11ave deliber~· 

ately scarificed the inter·ests of tl1e 
tax.payer to debenture holders and 
bound the colony for the next forty 
yea.rs to pay inteirest on about $1,000-

000 t111ne~ces.sarily. The absurd1ty of 
the course adopted by my lVIi11isters 
in view of the present conditions of 

the monie.y market is so great that i~ 
hardly rec1uires any condem!nation." 
He goes on to say: "I refuse·d to1 as~ 

ae.nt to the bill u11til my 1VlL111-

istexs wrote me that it was 

cli v'ldecl 11is speech in~o two bran 

first, an atten1pted criticisn1 of 
Budg·,e.t, and second an a~tack on 
'98 Contract. In son1e phases of 
address he tried to con1bi11e the 
He tol·d us, for instance. that 
$5,000,000 that Sir I{o bert I~ond 
Reitl d ltring the nine years he h 
office was tl1e result of the '9 
tract. That is not true. It is ab ol 
l)· untr11e. These pa}'n1ents to R 

W1e1re the result of ~.he policy of 
Robert Bond i11 aine11ding the 
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. \\'hether it ·~as rigl1t or w1·ong 
another m1atter, but it ha(l nothing 

tever to do with tl11e '98 Contract. 
'98 Contract had be1e1n con1ple,te,d, 
been partly executed, and th,e1 re-

nsibility rest~ on those \vl10 in· 
ered witl1 it. 

Three years after it \\rent into o,p

fon, we, jn .the first place, gave 
Sl.000,000 to get back th;e1 fee 

pie of the road. We had given 11im 
road for $1,000,000, l)ut 'it had aJ.
s been forg·otten that that million 

Oars was paid down. H,e 11ad a con
t to operate the road fo·r fifty 
R. and he was only 'l.,o get the re-

rsion of the owneTship of the roa.d 
r the tlfty years had expired. He 
a million dollars cash down for 

road, and if that mo11ey were 
at compound interest ifor fifty 
, at the end of 'tha.t period we 

uld have been able to build a se
d road as goo·d as t.he one which 
sold, if we did not like t11e way 

was operating· o.ur road. Good
only knows wl1at kind O·f a road 

e will want in fifty y1ears .time. No 
expects that the road tl1at 'is th,ere 

will be good enough in fifty 
' time; the vvorld is ad,rancing 

rapidly. Reid ga.ve a million dol
for the reversio11 of the roaid. I11 
r words, \Ve said to him: "Yol1 
operate it for fifty years, and in

of pa.ying you in gold for yo11r 
on operatio11 vve \Vill pay. you i11 

d-land that will be of no value 
ou unless yo11 make it producti'v1e' 
the country by develop1ng it. ' 

was the position in 18H8. vVe 

ourselves vvith a road tl1at by a, 
t struggle we had b11ilt to Port 
Basques. It was,in a \Va.y,a, whil1e 
hant in our hands, because the 
on operation for years wo·uld be 
great. 1.,hen we found a man 

waa prepared. to operate it fre•e 

ot ·charge· to the Colony in return. for 
grants of la·nd. He \vould have taken 
a. contrac.t to O·perate it on otir pay, 
in.g him a11nually $200,000 in 

gold on the 1st of January of eacl1 
yea.r for his loss on operat ion; but 
We could not afford tha.t., an·d 11e 
offered to take land-land that vvo ·uld 
be of no earthly value to him unless 
he de:ve1oped it in settlin1g· people 011 

it and the1reby mal{ing it of \Talt1e to 
us .as well as himself. Tl1e11 h e said, 
practi,cally, "I 'vill gi '\Te yot1 a r11illion 
dollars ,down, now, for the road that 
will be 1coming back to you 1in fifty 
years. You can take that m illion dol
la1 s and put it .at compound i11teres·t 
and in fifty years you will ha.ve 
enough money to built a se1cond road 
if you don.'t lilre the way I an1 oper
ating -it .. , Gi,ring him the reversion 
on th~se te,rn1s was one of tl1e tl1ings 
tl1at the country objecte.d to, and \'!'re: 

took it bac·k by the 1901 contrac t. He 
raise·d no obje·ction. He was glad to 
get clear of it; he did not want anv 

~ 

compensation. and did not1 mal<e any
claim for loss. He was, as . I have 
said~ delig'hted to g·et cle·ar of the 
reversion or fee simple of the road. 

Now as rega.rds tl1e land. H e. said: 
"I have been g,i,r!e.n a certain c1t1anti ty 
of la11d to operate that road for seven 
years; a11d I want tl1e sa1n 81 quantity 
from you to operate it for fifty yectrs . 
And we ga\re him the sa.me amount 
to operate that roacl for fifty years as 
11a.cl be1ein given him l111der the '93 
Contract to operate it for ten yea.rs. 
Then there "\Vas a feeling in tl1e cot1n
try that too much la,n 1d h.ad be 2n gi v.e:n 
to 11eid, and that it was desirable to 
tal{e tlle land ba1ck. V\T e got it back 
at about 28 or 29 cents a11 ac.re, 
paying him $850,000 for it. Up to the 
present time a very in,considerable 

amount of that la.nd has been disposed 

of. The total amot1nt grante•d to Reid 



under all the co11tracts \Va.s 2,555,000 
a,cres,1all of wl1ich was applied for. Of 
the' land take,n back, 90,700 acres 
were g·ranted to ·vario11s parties be ... 

• 
tw1e.en 1901 a11d 1909, and from 1009 
to date 208,000 acres have })ee11 grant
e,d. The to1tal i11com1e1 t io ... da.y fro1r1 
lancls taken back from Reiiel is $4,000, 

and tl1e total inco1ne from mineral 
lands takte11 back is $4,GOO. In otl1e1 
vvords .. the total income whi·ch the 
country receives to-day~ from all tl1e 
la,nds talcen back from Reid amounts. 
to a little O\Ter $8,000; and we paid 
him $850,000 for tl1es.e lands t 1he in.· 
terest on vvhich is $34,000 a :year. 

Eve.ry bit of tl1at la.nd tl1at \Ve paid 
that $850,000 for would 11a·ve be·en 
giv1e,n by Reid to tl1e IJUbli,c free 

while to-day those \vho \Vant it ha.ve 
got to pay t~ Go·ver11ment for it. 

\Vhat was Reid going to ·do \Vith it if 

he .clid not give it ·avvay? It wa.s no 
use to him 11nless it was \vorlred. 

My leiarned frie1nd next; r e.feTred tc 
the inillion ancl a half that was pa.id 
in connection \vjth the telegraphs. 
vVhat 11ad those wl10 voted for tl1e '98 
Contr,aic.t got to do with the awa:rd in 
relatio1n to the Tel1egrapl1s? Under tl1e 
1901 Contract we agreed \vith Reid to 
go to arbitration on i 1he loss \vl1ich he 
might sustain in the taking bacl\: of 

. 
the tie:le,g·;r,a.phs. Tl1ere was no ne,cess1,· 
ty for us to do tl1a,t if we did i1ot li.ke. 
vVe could ha·ve ·very ea,sil)~ bt1ilt a11-
other line side by si·de wi~l1 R.eJd. 
Under the 1898 Contract 11e 11ad 11·0 
mo11opoly of t11e telegrapl1 ser\ri ce of 
the co,untry. The cost of the \Vires 
anc1 poles for the wl1ole }jne up to 
that dat·e wa$ 011ly $108,000. And re
member it was a, mere offsl1oot of tl1e 
Ang'lo. In othe,r wor,ds. tl1e line ,~v~t£ 

only built to settleme·nts and in dis
tricts wl1ere the Anglo wot1ld not 
bt1ild. Under tl1e Anglo·Ameri,can 
Telegrapl1 CompanJ''S Act tl1ey 11acl 

• 

a r1to r10 poly for fifty yeart, 
on,e,1 coulcl put up a .wire in the 
except tl1e Government, and 
ernme,nt cot1ld only put it up 
Anglo 11ad reft1sed to do so, 
result \·vas thct.t \Vherever the 
den1a11d for ex~ension to a pl 
wo uld not lil{ely pay and th 
A.nglo \\rot1ld not 11andle the 
ment ha.d to put a telegrap 
1.Jhere. Tl1at \Vas tl1e telegraph 
that wa.s handed over to Rei 

was consid€red well after a ti 
it should. be ta.ken back. Th~ 
two ways in which the situa 
be rem eel ied. Tl1e first was to d 
tbe line. 'vl1ich could be don 
cost of about $110,000; the o" 
the on,e which vvas adopted, w 
t'o arbitration. \Ve went to 
sa,id "'\Ve "\Vanted to get back th 
graphs; he sald 'all right y 

have th:e1n. but if I can show 
I am s11staining a loss will y 
me?" ~r'he I..;1e,gislature said. 
'Well' he replied, 'how are w 
cide abot1t tl1e measure of 
ages.' \\Te said, 'w,e: will go 

tration.' He sa.id, 'How do y 

the arbitrators appointed?' 'W 
saicl, 'v;re \Va,nt two against yo 

'All rig·ht,' he sai·d, 'I am sa 
\Vill ha ,.e 011e arbitrator and 
have two.' \Ve appointed our 
tors an cl lie appointed his, 
0·11r arl)itrators said that we 
Reid a million and a half for 
for t aking· tl1e telegrapl1 line 

\~7 11a.t l1a \Te those who votJed 
'98 ("1ontraet g·ot to do with that 
<ler if it ,w,e:re a rJlunder? Th 
c111al ified man that Sir Robed: 
co1tld obtain he; pro,cured as. 
tor. na.n1ely, l1J{lward Blake. la 
ber of tl1,6, British I-louse of Co 
ai1d late Ministe,r of Justice 

ada. l-Ie signed the award 

and vve r)aid Reid a million an 



& 1ervlce that we 1c,ould h,av,e1 duv .. 
ed for $110,000. 

, I am not condemning those 

made the 1901 Contraict: I am 
ly stating what happened; but 
cannot honestly blame those who 

for the '98 Contract for this. I 

not saying that the lHOl Contract 
a blunder. but it is no:t fair to 

e in here rund sa.y, as my learne.J. 
d said the other night~ that Sir 

bert Bond gave Reid $5,000,000 bef
he had to ·do it on a,c,cot1nt of 

'98 Contract and tl1at \Va,s why he 
eased the public debt $5,000,000. 
learned friend was t1rying to show 
difference between the two ad~ 

strations. We have in,crease·d the 
Uc debt $6,000,000 sin1ce we have 
been office entirelv for railway 

~ 

'ng; Sir Robert Bond incrieiased 
over $5,000,000 for arbit1r.a tions a.nd 

eys paid to Reid. No\v iny point 
s: It is not fair to bl.a.me those 
voted for the '98 C1ontra1ct for 
$5,000,000. Wha,t had tl1ey got 

do with it? In the first plaice, you 
your million back. That was 
v which Reid paid you and you 
• 
it back to him. Tl1a,t did not in-

the public debt anything. I 
ume that money was put ·down in 
bank. If it was not put. down 
e Bank ,it \Vas no fault of the ad· 
stration of th,e day if they spent 

barging other ot>lig·atons of the 
ny or for otl1,e1r purposes. 

ow it is important to remember 
the only threie poi11ts in the '98 

act that were touch.ed \Vere the 
ion of the: road, the lan·d g,rants 

the telegraph system. No attempt 

made to get ba1ck the, operrttlv11 
e road, because Reid had the 
end of it ther,e,. The co1ony d~d 

Tha:t js why I 
for the '98 Contract. and when 

ed Bond in 19©0 lie agr~e·d n 1ot 

45I 

to take back 'the operation. I sai~ 
HI d•n't care what amiendme,nts you 
make a,s long· as the ·colony g·ets cle.ar 
or operrating th.at road for 50 years." 
Wha.t differen1ce, does it make :to me 

Wh<i> pays for the· ho.rse's feed and 
keeps the carriage in repair as long 
as I ride in it. This talk about selling 
the ·Country an·d selling the ra,ilway 
is ,aJI nonsense. We only s1old the 
iron and the sle~pers o·n the road. The 
object, ;the .good fo,r which the road 
was built, wa,s not sol·d. As I said be~ 
for,e\~ if instea,d of building· a. raiiroad 
to Port aux Basques1 that cost $9,000, 
000 w.e had built a battleship tl1at 
cost $9,000,000 and sold it to Reid for 
$1,000,000--something tha.t he ,could 
h.ave taken out of the co1untry-the 
case would have bee;n entiirely differ
ent; but 11e could not take the1 rail'" 
way out of the country. We only 
s·old him the proprietorship of the 
road; but the l)OW1e1r of developing the 
country through a system of transpor
tation, the object f;o·r 'vhiich the roa,d 
was built, rema,ined, no matter ·who 
operated the railway. Does it ma.tte,r 
to m.e· who owns my watch provided I 
am allowed to wear it, and if it is 
kept in repairr for me? Supposing a 
man said to me to--morro1w, "You h,ave 
a watch that cost $100, sell it to me 
now for $1 and I will allow you to 
wear it for ever and will keep it in 
repair." Do you think I wouldn't 
n1ake the contract with hin1? Of 
course I would. That is what \Ve did 
\Vith Reid. He agreed to keer> the 
carriage in repair and feed the l1orse, 
and we could ride in it on precisely 
tl1e same terms as if we conti11ued 
the ownersl1ip ourselv-es. 

But, as I said before, when every
thing else faiis this bugaboo about 
the '98 Contract is brot1ght up. My 
learned friend utilized it here for an 
hour and a half the other night ancl 

' he rolled it in 11ii mouth likQ a sweet 
f 

• 



• 

' 

i11orsel. Yet, sir, it is a11cie11t · his· 
tory. Y.ou mig·ht just as well (liscl1ss 
so1ne administrative mistake 
l1ere a hundred years ago-if 

made 
tl1e 

c;on tract \Vas a rr1istake-and, as I 
said before, I think it is unfair to 
keep on assailing, or impliedly as
saili11g· those wl10 .voted for that 

' 
Contract an·d who have gone beyond 
011r jurisdiction. It is, furtl1er, un· 
fair to avail of the advantage of tl1e 
Society of those men \vho asosciated 
with n1y learned friend-Mr. Shea, 
l\ifr. Pitts, Mr. St. John, and all the 
otl1ers who voted for that Contract. 
If tl1ey are criminals wl1y is not 

' notice served on tl1em to get ot1t? 
Why· are Y\~e \vho sit 011 this side ot 
tl1e House the 011ly ones selected for 
den1111ciation beca1~se vve voted for 
that Contract? If we are to blame, 
surely they are ec1ually to 
blame ancl yet tl1at \Vas t11e \Vhole 
cry against us at the last election. 
Tl1e late Gover11ment had no policy 
of their O\vn wl1en they \Vent to the 
country. Read Sir Robert Bond's 
nia11ifestoes of 1908 ancl 1909 and 

atterr1pts i11ade by this part 
1ne1n bers 011 th.e other side. 

' lenge l1on. gentlemen opposl e 
d11ce the s111allest tittle of 
an)r n1an. in this party,directl 
clirectly tried to buy any 

' t11e other side. And if any 
will state it outside, where h 
privilegecl, I \Vill give him 
t11nity of proving it in the 
Court. N o\v t11ere is the c 
O])en a11d clean-cut. The 
tinct attempt to \VIll away th 
ance of any person was wheJl 
Cro\ve co11veyed a letter from 
ert Bo11d to lVIr. Do\~rney, offer 
tl1e , S1)eakership R.nd the po 
DcrJuty ?vii11ister of lVIarine an 
eries if lie v.rolild leave this pa 

yet we are assailed as be1ing 
crim11als because we voted 
'98 Co11traet. I can unders·· 
my learnecl frien<l draws that 
across the track. I can und 
Y\rl1y 11e selects a discussion 
'98 Contract in preference to 
ing· hi111self to the Budget. 
ed half an hour to the Bu 

what \\rill you find. Ir1 effect, what t\vice tl1at tin1e to the '98 
\Vere his pronouncements? Why, he 
simply asserted as to us: "Everything 
yot1 say in your Manifesto I admit is 
good for the country, I favor your 
scl1e1nes for Olcl i\g·e Pensions, for 
education, for ligl1thous·es, for Mar
co11i telegrapl1s, for bra11cll r!=t.i1"!:/:1YS~ 

for recluction of taxation; I favor ev
erything· i11 it. But Y\'hat does it 
n1.ean? It means taxa.tio11. It means 
bankruptcy It i11eans Reid do1ni11a-

• 
tion. It 111ea11s co11federation." A11cl 
\vl1i le these ma11ifestoes \Vere being· 
prir1ted tl1ere '''ere parties in this 
COUll try tryi11g· to buy Ollt lVIr. Do~\V

ney ·with the Speakersl1ip-the high
est l)Osition in tl1e Colony-a11d the 
position of Deputy l\'Iinister of l\II ar
ine and Fisheries, if he \VOllld Iea ve 

this })arty. Assertions have been 

made over and ovrer a~ain reg;ardin&' 

\\rhich is i1ot i11 issue, either 
H.ouse or outside, or anywh 
in tl1e col1nt1y. If you wan 
any good for tl1is Colony and 

·people of the Colony, you hf 
to deal \vith practica.l issues· 
011ly for the pt1rpose of decei 
pl1bljc that tl1e old cry of "the 
yards that \\rcre going to be 
over to tl1e Reids" and all t 
of tl1e election flapdoodle is 
ed. 1\1~y learned friend had t 
to tl1at, because \vhat he sat 
the B11dget \Vas the best t 
tl1at col1ld be adduced towar 

11ope for N e.\vf 011ndla11·d and 

i)eopie of Newfoundland, a 

tl1at l1as for its best foundati 

has bee11 accomplished by th 
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nt already, i11 the four years 
held office. 

ere are a fe\V other poi11ts l\ir. 
' man, that I ha, ve not dealt -vvith 

hall not discuss. s·on1e. of t11em 
matters tl1at n1y lear11ed friend 
ioned incide11tally, in the course 
i observatio11s. rrhe first is in 
on to the la11(l to \<Vhich 11e re
. I hope I inade it clear to the 

mittee that tl1e total q11a11tity of . 
granted to tl1e Reid N evvfot111d-
Co. under d.11 the co11tracts \\'as 
254 acres, a11d tl1at the total an1-
applied for a11ct talcer1 back was 

same quantity. As a ineasure ot 
uantity of la11d 11eld by the cor1· 

or, I may JJOint out to tl1e Com

that tl1e ct111ou11t 11eld bv the 
~ 

lo- ewfou11dla11 d Dev e lop1nen t Co, 
Harms\vortl1 (!om1>a11)' ) tvday is 

I a 111uch. lT11der tl1eir cl1arter 
have 1280.000 acres; t11e~y 11ave 
r d fron1 the Reid J.~ ewf ot1ndla.ntl 
04 OOQ arres and fro111 otl1er 

e 704,000-' so tl1at. tl1eir total 
. '• 

lding to-day in one lot are 2,188,~ 

r,ri>s as agai11..;t 2,500,000 held by 

eti Ne\vfor1l1 1an{l C~o. a11 

Jhn··!. 
'f.:~rned fri~n.o stated ftlS() tha,t 

h 11 l·reased "'e\·enues, t11e sttrJ)ltis

nd the general pros1)erity of lhe 

ry for tl1e last fot1r :vears were 
ely due to tl1e late a,dm inistra-

or, as he said himself, tl1e la.te 
ni tratio11 so\·vrd tl1e sePds for 
harvest. and we 11ave been reap
he fruits, as if i10 a,dn1inistra
that had ever preceded thern 

ever done anytl1ing and as if this 
mment l1ad i11 no \Vay contri-

to the sple11did s110\vi11g \V8 

Well. it is only 11ecessary for 
o call your atte11tior1 to this })re, 
rous proposition for yot1 to see 
b urdity of it. I su1)pose it \Vot11:1 

only fa.ir to sa~r tha.t the 
t \Ve are reaping to"" 

the ge11era.1 prosperitjr of 

tl1e cou11try, the hig·her \vages, -tl1e de-
1na11d for labor, etc.- is all tl1') result 
of the policy that has bee11 goi11g on 
for tl1e last tl1irty or forty or fifty 
)rears. It is unfair to ascribe it all 
to 011e Go\rern1ne11t, or to one pc>licy, 
or to 011e depart1nent of 011r life. Tl1e 
de---1elopment of the fisheries 11as ct 

g·reat deal to do witl1 that pros1>erity, 
ai1d i10 g·overn111ent can clain1 any 
credit or at l)est very little credit, for 

' 
that It is a n1atter entirel}' of 

• 
trade. )Toti g·o do,v11 to 11.,ogo an<l you 
\Vill fi11d tl1e people prosperous. Well, 
they are e11tii~e1y a fishing peo1)le, and 
that pros1>erity is e11tirely due to my 
friend lVlr. I£arle, 1Vlr. I~odge a11d to 
others, in conjt111ction \vitl1 the ener
g·}r i11<lt1stry anc1 sobriety of th f~ peo-

' 
ple tl1emselves. Tl1en go 011t to Grand 
I~"alls and ~yot1 \vill find a conte11ted, 

industrious,thrivi11g settle1ne1Tt tl1eTe. 
Bt1t is a11yo11e going to say that that 
is due e11tirely to the late admir1istra
tion? In the first place, if there had 
bee11 110 rail \\ray, if there 11ad bee11 no 
\i\Tl1itewa:y policy, there could 11ot 
ha·'{e bee11 a Gra11d Falls. Altl1ough 
I 11a ve hear<l boa,st s abotit tl1e late ad-
111inistrat.ion bri11ging the Harn1s· 
wcrtl1s l1ere. I \vo11ld say that they 
had abo11t as much to do with it as 
tl1ey hacl \Vitl1 the discovery of tl1e 
North Pole. I knovv sometl1i11g· about 
tl1e llarrr1svvorth project for this 
cot111try being· la11ncl1ed. I \Vas the 
second in tl1e Colo11y to speak to 1\1r. 
Beeton \vl1e11 he arrived. He came 
as tl1e priv~ate g·11est of Sir Cave11disl1 
Boyle, \Vho was an old school-fellow 

I 

of his. 1,he daJ' 11e arrived here Sir 
Cavendish Boyle sent for n1e to meet 
1\1r. Beeto11 and learn his pla11s. J 
an1 g·i ving· a cl1a,pter of history i1ovv 
that can be corroborated by anybody 
intereste<l. Mr. Beeton ca1ne here 
looki11g for timber. I conducted all 
tl1e negotiatio11s, being Attorney Ge11-
eral at t11e time, bt1t I \\Tas not the 
H ar1ns\vorth s' Sol i cjtor, t11011§~l1 it "\Vas 

cl1arg'ird that I \vas. T11e c1a v l\Ir .. . 
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Beeton came here he asked me in the 
presence or Sir Cavendish Boyle if 
I would look after tl1e matter for hin1 
as a solicitor. I told him that I was 
Attorney General for the Colony and 
\ivas not in a position to take a re
tainer fro1n him, 'but" I said, "I shall 
be glad to supply you with any in
formation from any of the various 
public de1)artments. You can have it 
all .. free." and I worked as hard as 
ever a man worked to get tb.e HarmR-. 
worths here. 1 conducted all tl1e ne 
gotiations, as the files in the Col 
onial Secretary's office will shovv; I 
kept in commu11ication with Mr. 
Beeton after he left and abandoned 
the project, and ultimately he decid
ed on comin.g here. '1.,he Bond admin
istration had nothi11g 'vhatever to do 
with bringi11g him here. They had 
never hear<i of Mr. Beeton; didn't 
k11ow there was such a man in the 
\vorld; and llnew as little about him 
as they did about the planet Niars un
til he had landed here. To hear ill)' 

learnecl friend speak of it 011e woula 
fancy that the late admi11istratio11 
ha.d gone abro·ad and lassoed 11i111 
and broug·ht hin1 here a captive. He 
"ras given concessions, just as we gave 
co11cessions yesterday to the firm from 
1\1011treal to export pebbles but we 

' 
don't clai1n that vve brougl1t these 
people liere: they ca1ne here of their 
o'\vn accord, because they sa\v a pro
mise of a profitable investment. 
Ther1, agai11, \vhat about the pros
perity of the country due to Bell Is
land, \Vl1ere you have two and some
times thre~ tl101tsand men at work. 
Those 1ni11es \Vere flourishing ten 
years befor8 the ln.te admlnjetrat.ion 
can1e i11to offiCP,. Has not that some~ 
thing to do with the prosperity of the 
country? Were A. E. Re.ed & c .o. ~ 

now ca,rrying 011 a. large ind us:try at 

Bishop's FallR, brought here by the 

Government? Not at all! They were 

broug·ht here by the Tin1ber Estates 

Company and its agent Mr. C , 
Tl1e late Govern111ent had 
wl1atever to do \vith it • 

Now, I hope we have heard the 
of such nonsensical claims on be 
of the late Admi11istration. E 
government im. its time has contrtb 
ed something to\vards the prospe 
that is in the country to-day. 
man to whom the initial credit 
really due for the largest share 
our prosperity to-day is Sir Will 
Whiteway, and tl1ose who were 
sociated with him in his rail 
policy fron1 1898 up to his d 
"The best asset that Newfound! 
\Vill have in 1951 will be the 
vay," so says n1)r learned friend 

.e11tirely agree vvith him; and the 
developing asset that we have i 
rail\vay; it is developing the c 
try while we are asleep. 

I pointed out previously, Mr. C 
1nan sorne of tl1e public servl 

• 

which \Ve had improved and crea 
out of the st1rpl us revenues. We 
a new steamer on Fortune Ba 
new steamer i11 ],ogo district, a 1ee-1 

011d steamer in St. Barbe distric 
stean1er on Norther11 Labrador, 
second stea111er on the Gulf, and 
daily trai11; a \Vi11 ter coastal se 
to the north; and no\v we are pro 
ing a second stean1er i11 Green Ba 
a second stean1er 011 the Labradot 
at1 in1proved service 011 the 
Coast, an.d n1a11y other improvemen 
of that kind; "re e.;tablisherl seve 
\Vireless stations on Labrador, 
also one at Fogo. By an intelli 
policy in connection with the Am 
can fisl1eries we 11ave been enabl 

' 
to enco·urage tl1em to come down 
and 1>t1y our fisl1. One firm last 
had an account "rith the Bank 
Nfontreal of $250,000 at Birchy Co 
I 111ention that n1erel)r to show 
nature of the enterprises that are 
i11g· pron1ised a11d the amount of 
t11at is being 
t11e qt1estion of agents abroad 
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Board of 1~rade, ancl assistecl ir1 
I ayment of salaries to ag·e11ts for 
purposP of d e\relo1)i11g r1e\v fi:sJ1 

rk and assisting tl1ose tl1at 
o b ar the l)llrden of exportjr1g· 

i h. ()nly t\vo or tl1ree daj'S ag·o 

p ·ed leg·islatiot1 here in relatio11 
hP P talJlish1ne11t of fertjlizer a11cl 

rJue factoriPs. Tl1(\re is 011e fa rtory 

...... ady un<lf·r ro11str11ctio11 at Burnt 

and and th ere \\Till be five est ab

d around tl1e co11i1tr\? \Vithi11 tl1e 
w 

firp .YPars. \Ve l1a ve tal{e11 Ul) 

ma ter of a s11r\r1'.)v of the I"'a.bra-
~ 

C'oast \\ itl1 the I~ri isl1 Govern-
. (Tp to to daj? there 11as l1ee11 

urrey of that coast, ancl tl1e navi

...... vr o · it is 111ere g·tiess \Vorl{. ex

to c111r DPoplP \\rl10 l1a ve l)eCr>111 e 

r l' \\'itli it ov;"ng· t<) tl1eir fre· 

i itc:: th~rci; l>ut as to the valt1e 
h·d?0s a11d banl(S off tl1~tt \Yl1ole 

cua:s1. a gr£ ct 111ari110 farms for fish. 

• r i.. kno iVll. \\1e C'laitn t11at \Ve 

e actually put np the priC'e of ft8h 
tti1 •r (Jll foot "\\'Ol'k8 that 11:1;V(-, 

thp pC'r1plfl a \\·ay from tl1e fisl1-

hr ha ·ing· a larg·er 11rice J'aid 

greatrr quantity purchased b~T 

·ho ha\(~ e<>1ne <lO\\Tn frorri. 
tfr ai1d i11 otl1er \\·ays Tl1e 

• • 

ar iny lParn( d fri£'11d's party 

r offi('e '' e all 17::110 \V \Vl13,t tl1e 

ee of fi~h was. It '\Vas aln1ost im-
1l I to sPll it. During· tl1e elec

h J>rrn1icr of the Colony 11a<l 

i e tl1c fishPrmcn to l1old t11eir 
aC"k. if that \Vas a11y sign of the 

. I do 11ot bla111e l1i111 for tl1is, 
I onlv 1ne11tion it 110\V to recall 

ur 1nil1ds tl1e ro11<lition of t11ing·s 
h 1 1 ·isted, and ,,·11at has l1ap-

d ince. In 1909 the a verag·e 

of lish \Vas $4.50 a qt1intaI; i11 
, 4. 81) : i 11 1911. $ 5. 5 0 ; 1 a£ t ye a r 
nt a., 11ig·l1 as $6 a11<l $7. I a r-
a these fig·ures bjr dividing the 

given b:r tl1e qua11tit y of fis11 
.... lVlrt d. \\7e claim to l1ave contri· 

·u the various ways tl1at I have 
· llPd tq keeping· up tl1e IJrice of 

fisl1. l\·1Y learned friend took occas
io11, some tjr11e ag·o, to refer to our 
ligj1tl1ouse policy ar1cl pointed out tl1at 

a g·reat c1eal o! \\rl1at vve '\Vere clain1-

i11g· \Vas due to otl1er a.d111inistra.tio11s. 

Tl1e i11correct11ess of tl1is sta t1e111 en t 
\ras co111!)lptel~y sl10\\'n by tl1e lVIinis

ter of l\I ari11e a11d Fisl1eries, bt1t if 
rny 11011. frie11cl 11as still a11y doubt 
111 11is i11i11(l (lll tl1at score lie ca11 ver:; 

• easily satisf:r it. Si11ce \\re ca111e in-
t(> (>ffice "\Ye 11a.ve erected seve11teen 
lig·l1tl1011ses. a11(l 11 s111all ligl1tho11ses 

2.11<1 \Yl1arf ligl1thouses. vVe 11ave es
tablisl1ed six r1e\\' fog· alar111s a11d 11ave 
e<! lli~)l>€(1 tl1ree other places v1itl1 ne\v 
alar111s. \\''e 11a.\re J)llt i11 118\\T plants 
i11 fiftee11 ligl1tl1011ses, a11d \Ve have 

110\\r arrang·e<l for otl1er lig·hts and fog 
a 1 ~l :r-111 s to t h P c x t e r1 of 19. It see ins 
a '1'<::1')'" i11exne11sivA, si1nple i11atter 
\\rl1en '<)11 SJ)f:~ak of a. ne\V lig·I1t l>eing 
JJ11t i11 ''?lien }To11 dor1't builcl tl1e lig·ht • 

hn11s0s. l)tlt t11e l)uilding is a n1er~ 

iten1 con1pare(l "\\Ti~h tl1e cost Gf i11stal-
1 i11g· a llP\\' i11odcr11 Iig·ht in place ot 
an old ancl olJsolete 011e. The sa111B is 
t r11P of telegrapl1 extension. \Ve 

l~a ;re l>t1ilt over 400 111iles of \Viring 
i11 tl1 e clistrict Df St. Barbe, a11cl do\\·n 

in Plaee11 tia Iia)r \\re 11a \re extend.e d 
telegraJ)ll li11e a11d cablPs to several 
J)l::tc0s: \Ve J1a\re also ]aid a cable to 

Flat Islands do\\Tn to Bt1ri11; ten or , 
eleven or t\\·el,re n1iles of cable fron1 
B11r,g00 to Ra1nea \Vere laid; a11d we 

11ave 12jd t'l1ree or fo11r cables in 
No~_re J):1111e Bay. a11cl others in For

t11nA B:1 'T· So tha,t on the score of 
telegrapl1s, l\'Tarco11i statio11s and ligl1-t 

ho11ses. els \Vell as stean1er services~ 
tl1e fisl1erme11 of tl1e eot1nt.ry can very 

~airl·v. and will readily, I feel certain, 

adn1it that they have been '''"ell 
ser\refl l>Y this ad1ni11istration. 

' 

·The11 \Ve eon1e to the question of 
agriculture. 'I'l1e otl1er i1igl1t my 
learne(l frie11d devoted co11siderable 
time--11ot during 11is speecl1 011 the 

Buclget, bt1t in Stll)JJly--to t11is ,..'l..lb~ 
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ject. He laid dow11 the principle that 
t11is Govern1nent's policy as regards 
agriculture was a failure and that it , 
could i1ever be anything else than a 
fail11re. I gathered fron1 my learned 
friend, l\lr. Clift wl10 })receded hi111, 
that 11e thought the policy of a model 
farm or experimental station the true 
policy for N e\vfoundla11d, and that 
tl1is Gover11ment made a mistake in 
aba11doning· that policy. The ho11. 
n1ember for St. Joh11's East (Mr. 
Kent) read quotations from pa1nph
IetR; reports a11d documents in sup
P<)rt of his argt1me11t that the true 
policy for Ne\vfoundland is an ex
])eri1ne11tal station and not the l)Olicy 
that we are carrying out. Now the 
reaJ distinctic)n bet\veen the policy of 
the late Govern:inent and the policy 
of the prese11t administration on tl1e 
ag·ricultural questio11 is si11111Iy this: 
Previous to 1908 the late mi11istry 
l1a<l no polic}r. I think that will be 
ad111itted. I don't in any -vvay blan16 
n1y friend, l\1r. Clift, wl10 vvas the 
lVfi11ister of Agriculture at that tin1e, 

becauseJ as tl1e Go\rernn1ent had no 
policJr, l1e 11ad 11one to carry out. 'l,l1ere 
vva.s i10 vote and no ft111ds, and acd 
cordingly he could do nothing. In 
1908, -vvitl1in two or three months of 
g·oin.g to t11e country they bro11g·ht 

' in a policy creating an experin1ental 
farm. Now that 'vas their "\vhoie 
polic~y ()11 agriculture for the entire 
eight years. When \Ve came in prac
tically nothi11g· had been done beyond 
the n1ere passing of the Act. 

It may be considered strange tl1at 
I, w110 v~otecl for that experimental 
sta.tion, would afterwards not carry 
011t tl1at policy, but the whole posi
tio11 hac1 chang·ed. I voted for that 
i11 190~ 011 the principle that half a 
loaf is better than no bread. It was 
the only thing· offered by the Gov
er11me11t of that day, and if I had to 

choose t<)-day between an experi

mental station ai1<l notl1i11g at all I 

\vould vote for tl1e exp0 rin1en 
station. I remember \Vl1en in 1 
my lear11ed friend, tl1e present 
torney General. introd11ced simil 
resolutions into this Hol1se, they \\er 
promptly voted against and turn 
down by Sir Robert Bond. lie poi 
ed out then that tl1e true policv 
Newfoundland \Vas tl1e policy h 
\Ve are no\v adopting, 11an1ely,- r 
cultural societies, grants to th p 
ple all over the cou11try, the in1po 
ation of good stock and good se d 
and the dissemination of general I 
erature amongst the people. 

Now vvl1at have we do11e? \\Th n 

came in here four years ago th er 
on·e ag·rict1ltural society i11 .. e ~·fou 
land; there are a hundred o d 
vvTorking all over the island and h 
they are accomplishi11g can be t 
jt1dged by "\vnat the)T have don h 
\vinter in relatio:i to hay. If it ~ r 
not for these societies you \vould pr 
babiy have ha-d a hay famine t 
vvinter. bi1t they g·rappled \ 1ith 

situation, with t11e result that \Ve ar 
1)ayir1g as little to-day for our ha\ 
\\'e paid in the ino11tl1 of Srptem 
or October. That is an example 
\vhat can be done by organization a 

co-op·eration. 

Each of these societies getf' a gran 
g·ets in1proved stock a11d imprn' 

seeids,and there is an. entl1usiasn1 an 
a. forvvard movement all over 
country in relation to agricultur 
We have r1ot yet the details or 
tistics to prove our case, but the n 
census vvill shovv "'hat 11as been do 
in relation to this question. 

My leajrned friend c1uoted tl1e oth 

night a 11 umber of autl1orities ag, n 

tl1is policy an·d in/ favour of a .lod 
Farm, but the very bool{s that he q 

ted fTon1 contain tl1e stro11ge t e 

·de11ce in our fa\rot1r. lie quoted fro 

the la.te Jt1dge Sey1nou:r's report 

~how that 1tl1e solt1tion of our troubl 
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n experin1e11t1al far1n. \V1e1ll, 
11 he will look at page 11 of tl1at 

he will find tl1e o,pinion o f the 

Archbishop Mcl)onald, p1robably 

of the best and inost practical 

ers that we l1ave 1ever had jn this 

ty. He was ra.ted so high tl1at 

made Cbairn1an or the A,gri-

al Commission in 1898. He 

: "Agriculture in N evvf,Olln·dland 
• 

not yet suffiai,ently advance·d to 
t the Government in establisJ:1-

apecial institutions of a.griicultural 

lion such as mod.el farms or 

ltural ·colleges or experin11e1ntaJ 

na like they have in otheT counr 
.' Words could not be clea,rer, 

not be more con 1rincdng. I-Ie 

in effect: "Y 011 do11't need it: tl1e 
ry is not }ret sufficiently a,.d

.'' Then on pa.ge 12 Go\r.e·rnor 
regor says. "It is improbable that 

odel Farm could be established 
for many years to co1ne tl1at 

be able to tal\e and train pupils 

arriculture. lVIore could probably 
clone by having tra\r.elli11 g ag·ricuJ. 

instructors or tea.chers," and 
he goes on to cle\rleop tJ1at id,e1a. 

e find Rev. l\1:r. Reay, a gentl& 

ho for the past forty years 11as 
a very deep inbe1res1t in a.gri

' and 11as sbt1died lt here and 
. He says.: "I do not t11ink a 

l Farm of any value or any ser

in Newfou,ndla11d, but I do 

that men who ha.vs pond1~red 

ork~d in the wildernetss and. 
U ng upon it should have "very 
uragement given them in the 

of roads an·d wharv1e,s a,n·d re. 

freights." Tl1en P1rofessor Cum

who is 11ead of tl1e Nova Scotia 
tural College at ""fruro, and a 

uate of Guelpl1, says: ·•I <1o no~ 

of a lVT odel Farm for 
It is too ex-

pensive an·u not suit.ruble for 
the requirements of the peopl10.' 
He sug·gests travelli11g farm instruc
tors 1and that the peoplie should 
be helpe·d with farming implements, 

etc., and says in .conclusion: "P1a.r
sonally, .f·rom the :i.i1fo;rn1ation I have 

' · 

gained I favour the employment oif 
1Jr1a velling inspecto.rs or teachers, men 
\Vho would organ.ize agricultural so

cieties a11 round. the Island, impa,rtl 

j11struction in all the rudimentary 

brancl1es of f;1,rming, atten·d meeti11ga 

of the p1e.ople and sti1nulate interest 

i11 agriculture, and generally bring 
1101ne to every Jar1ner th,roughout the 
Island a11d to1 e\rery inan ,the value of 

~11ltiva'ting .a plot of ground." 

Now there are authoriti;es all 
against a.11 experimental station, and 

all 11rom the repo•rt q t1oted by my 

learned friend, who conveniently 

w.i11ked out of sdght ev.ery one of 

them though tl1ey were si·de by st.de 

with those that lie quoted, pra,ctically 

on tl1e same page. Then in the re.port 

of. tl1e Commission to wh'ich I have 
j11st 1referred_Jtl1at preside·d over by 

the late Archbishop .McDonald-the 

\vl1ole sit11ation is sumn1ed up1 in the 

words ''Or.ga.nlize1 agricultural eoclie 
t:ies''. That is the advlce or a praicti-

cal farm·er-Archbishop M·cDonald

a n1an ra.ise·d on a. farm in Prince 

E·dward's Isla.nd-a, man who came to 
Newfound1a11d and fo·r twenty years 
made farming pay in H·arbour Grace, 

a.nd wa,s then sel;e1cted to go around 
N e,,vfot1n dlaJ1d and make a rep·or1t to 

the Governn1ent. He says "Organize 

\ag;r'icu~ttt.:Jti~a1 .s.oc(ieties. 't' An·d again. 
Professor Zavitz, whilst he favoured 

tl11e idea of a Model Farm, 11as no:t a 

'vord to sa.y against tJ1e policy that 
we are pursu'.!.11g. He was brought 
down here to i~eport upor;. a policy al

ready adopted by the administration 
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tl1at brougl1t bim here. Ile ·dtd not 
ad,.rise tlte a1doptio11 of the policy,but 
af~e:r the policy 11ad been aclopted, 
after the Act had been pass0d ~.ncl a 
property 11ad been purchase.cl fotr a 
J\1o·del Farm, tl1ere was n0Ll1ing else 
.for l1im to do but to ad \r'ise in favour 
of the policy- tl1at 11ad been a.dopted 
hv tl1e peo1)le \vl10 broug·ht hir11 here. 
I-Ie says: 'I a,n1. indeed. pleased to 
lea,rn that your Legislature has passe.d 
an. Act in resn,81ct to tl1e esta,blish
ment of an agricultural experimental 
station or Model Farin. I a111 perfe.ct
ly certain that from a well-managed 
jnstlitution of this sort a very large 
a.mot1nt of ·valt1able i11formation will 
11ndoubtedlv radiate throtl.g·l1out the 
whole of your C1olony and exert an 
jnf111ence ur)on y·our agricult11re. This 
hao certair1l1.r been the cas8 tn many 
o+her ·c t · · . oun r1es . in the vvorld, 
art·d tl1en hf· goes on to of. 
fer ·vario :Is suggestio11s compli_ 
inenting 11s ·very highly on the 
stock that we have, and recommend
ing lectures all ov,er the Isla,nd. 

Ag·ain you ha.ve Mr. Beech, Thomas, 
the expert from the D.ruily Mail, who 
can1e here and went out to Gran·d 
,Fall&. a_nd visited the West Coast 

s,e;ttlemen ts. H;e sa.ys: 'Professo,r Ro·b
ert.son inc.rr·a~it..)d the o11tput fr'on~ 
Prince Ed \Va.rd IEiland from $6 000 t 
half · · . ' u 

0 

a m1ll1011 dollars a.nn ually siimp--
ly by suggesting to the peo·ple what 
was best to be handle·d " H d . · e oes not 
I ecomn1end a 1vr odel Farm . · ~ · or an ex-
pe.r1men tal sta,tion Th . 
p f · en you have 

ro . RobertRon, the mira:cl1e' work-
er of Ca.nada in relation to ag~ic11l
ture .. I vv·on 't c1t-1Ry the Committee. bs,. 
reading J1is report, b11t in h!is add· . ., 

.~ c · ,re.ss 
he never mentioned the wor·ds 'Model 
Farm' b t · · ' u, enclorsed it every particl1-

lar tlJJe poI·L ·~r of t11e prese11t Govern-

ment. ·He is t l1e greatest living au-

thority on ag·riculture. 
11ead of the great Mac 

11e was the head of the 
ernment's Experimental 
tawa. I met him there in 
Sir Robert Bond a.nd my 

Ottawa. vVe went out to tti 
several occasions and w 
its experin1ental ·departm 
him, but he does not say t 
station .wot1ld be of any v 
co tin try. I-Iere ,is what he 
address delivered here in 
thinl\: 3·ol1 cot1ld continue 
Yo·t1r agr'ic.ulture by dev.el 
f11rthe.r wl1at you ha.\re, 

throl1gh ag·ricultu1ral socie 
l1ave found in Cana,da that 
a.1 so.cieties are an effective 

attruinin.g· tl1at improve 
is his ad vice. N o·w, I wan 
what it is 1that w1e want 
iflrom an experimental st.I 
c;an SI) end one h t1ndred th 
lars a year on one, but wh 
peri111e11tall:y,. that y·ou cann 
as \vel1 frorn abroad as ff 
tlie money here? Millions 
spent to-day in Ca.nada in 

agric-ulture. Our soil is p 

same as that of Canada , 
wan.t to analyse the· soil 
that do11e without having a 
perimental s:tatJion to· do it 
us wl1at the soi1 is best 

If a11y farmer in the Codroy 

in St. Lawrence or in Bo 
in any other part of Newt 
wants to have his soil anal 
a very simple matte~r to get 
Yo·u don't want; an experim 
station to do it. Any of t 
t11e coll:e:ges here will do it. 
ernrn ent \Vill J)e only itoo 

to l1a, ·re the soil analyzed for 

who wants this done. Now 
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rfments in stocl<-as to Lhe beat 
of food for cattle, tl1e best l{ind 

cattle for this cli1nate, the wbtfle 
tion of poultry, sheep a,nd so 

rth-all these t1 ues~io11s are being 
riemnted 011 to-·day all over the 

Id. Professor Jlo1bertRon lil'a.Jd: 
. tJen ou can double 'J't{)tlr crop in 

. '' That is tl1e state1ne.nt he 

in the re,portl 1 have just qliot-

"You can double your crop.'' he 
s, "in ten ye.ars,n an·d that without 

e perimental station but by sin1p1.r 
on as we are going t0--day, Tail\:e 

e potato crop. Fo~r year• ago th..) 
rage yield or potate.s, in N ewfo·und-
d was litt1e o'rer su\ren 1bel4rirels to 
ba.rrel of seed. \~Thrut has bean 

n ? The people were all given g·ood 
potatoes, the very best th~t 

Id be import,ed, vv.ith tl1e resu11t 
t v.·e have had as high a p,e:rcie1n

as thirty barrels to the bar.rel of 
. I don't "rant 1to say tha;t t11at 
e done in every case, or even 

t you can g;et 25 or 20 barre:ls to 
barrel of seed in eve'rY c.ase, but 

k wha;t it means if you ·C~an get 

ble the yield-if instead of seven 
els you ca11 g:et 15 at the same ex

n e and \vitl1 the s:ame lrubor. I have 
n people digging potato1e1s all o\rer 

e country,in all the ·dis1tric.ts,and it 
one or the saddes,t sights I ltnow .to 

the class of p·otaito th,at tl1'ey dig 
It is no1 their fault-., becal1s,e they 

e not b0en helped in tl1e matter. 

ey have been using the same seed 
year$, and the se,ed is all ro.n 

and in many cases of no ·value. 
use if it is not renewed it loses 
i ality. You 11a·ve got to give the 

pie good seed potatoes; you have 
o tell tl1e111 11ow the potato 
d be cut; \Vhetl1er i't shoul·d be 
in drillg or in pi 1's, on the flat or 
n incline; whe11 to eartl1 the po ... 

ta.toes up. ·The practi1CJ~ with tJ® 
m.a.ny of the people is to put the Ptl
tatoes in the ground in the sp.ring,and 

then never cultivatJe them sufficiently 
bet\v.e1en then and digging tim·e. ·Every 
tin1e you cultivate it you add to the 
yield. T.he.v have got to be attended 
t io all the tin1e. a.i1d 1tl1e 11olei in wh1oh. 

t11e seed is set enla;rge·d. But 3Jll 
these things can be told, thre people 
\¥ithout a.n exprertm•ent!al fa.rm. Do 
I want an experimental f~rm to ti:nd 
out the mewits of a J.erse11 oow, o.r a 
Holstein co'v, o.1r a daJry cow or Ml 

Ayrshire co.w, 01r a.ny cow? ~n Q:ttawa 

a11d Truro and Tioronto·,and many oth
er places in Canada to.._d,ay, they are 
spte,nd1ng thousa11da 0 1f ·doll&rs eix

perimenting on tl1ese inatters, and 
'\Vhat do we wa.nt to spend money 

fo.r? We can get all tl1e informatiJon 
we want. You might just as well ar, 
.gue in favor of estaJblish.ing an ex~ 

pensjive laborato.ry he·re·, siuch a.s they 
11a ve in London, Paris, Vie1111a and aill 
tl1e other great w1orld c.entres, where 
·experiments are being made ev'elt"Y 

day in connection witl1 phys.lology 

an·d bacteriology, ·and all th1e o·ther 'ol~ 
ogieis.' Milli1ons are being spent roi
day on th·esie questions, but no on~ 

wouJ.d a;rgue 'in favor of starting one 
of these la:borato:ri-e.s here, beoat1s·e 
we ca.nnot a .fford it. Tl1e 001u.ntries 
that 11ave them have th1a m·eans and 

tl1e men. They spend the money, Md 
we gf;t tl--e vall1e of it. \\Te g1~t lh_e be11-

e·fi1t -or a'll the antise:ptics 1that are di& 

cover,ed and all tl1e other gireat scl-
1e·ntiflo dis.co ver'ies that :are ma·d,e 31nd 
that li.a.ve .added s10 1n,uch to the 
health of the world, and we have not 
0 ·ot to expend one five-cent pie·ce. Ou1r b 

d.octors can find it all out and are 
inalring t1se of it ·day a.ft1e1r day. It 
is pre:cisely the same in relat~ion to 
ou.r agriculture:. There: m;ay ·be eome 
little diifJeren·c.e bet,veen the soil of 



• 

ROUSE OF ... ~SSEl\IBLY PROCEEDI~GS 

N ewfot1ndland and that of N O\Ta Sco·
tia, but that is a matter tha,t ca11 be 

fia~ily C:tscertain.ed witl1ot1t goi11g to 
~ 

tl1e expe11se of establisl1ing a eost1y 
experime11tal station. 

Tl1;e No\ra Scotia I .. eg·islatl11 e is in 

P1ession at present just lilre otir o\vn 
ai1d Jthe1y ha v 8 be€n debating a.g·.ri

cultural progress the.re a.s1 here. The 

Debates of their Session, pl1blished 
in the I-Ia.lifax l}apers, sl1ovv tha1t al

thougl1 tl1ey 11ave a Model Farm at 

Tr·ur,Q, in NO\'a Scotia, the~ out1)llt of 
agrlcultt11·a1 proclucts is g·ro\ving less 
eac.h yea.r and that tl1e wh·ole dairy 

ind11stry of that Pro\ri11ce is practica'
ly gone. \Vhy is t11is? It is be·caus.3 of 

the fa.ct that \Vhile the experin1e111t<:t.l 
farn1 m:-1s,. teach tl1e people a. g·reat 

dea.J, it is not alJle to g·et right -0.0 ... ~·n 
to 1tl1e farmer or t·o the Illcl.11 \vl10. 

wants to "\Vorlc his ow11 piece of 

groT1nd. .He.re in Ne.v"tfol111dla.i1d .\ve1 
ha·v.e got a. fe\v farmers around St. 
J ol1n ·s, but "\Ve l1a·ve thot1sands of fish.

e·rm en~farmers "\Vho c.an ne,rer be 

!reache·d by a11 e·xpe.rimental sta.tion 
or n1oclel farm. \i\ll1at we want 
for tl1e1n is to help them to 
g·et' right in o·n their land, 

• 
g·r\r1e the·m better· seeds and better 

~·~ock, g·ive 1then1 agricultural socie~ 
ties, as we ha:ve done all over the 

~ot1ntrs', and then )'OU are doing some· 

thing prac:tical. Yet we did not stop 

there, but ha.ving a<.topte·d this policy 

\\re. arran.ged ·three or fou1r yea.rs ago 
~~.h th.e ,trans·p,orta,tion ·corn pan'.i1e.s 

t • 

to give .a un~for1n .rate to ·tl1e people 

all over the island for tl1eir produce
La.st year we went ft1rther, and 3Jd

n1itted hay duty free i11 order i..:o deal 

'vith the crisis wl1ich a,rose; and I 
think that, all rot1nd, it \Vill be ad
mitted th:at .we 11ave ·do11e a good deal 
for ag·ricultl1re. 

lVlr. Chairman, 1 don't l:cno"'· that I 

neeil. delay t;b e Com mi·ttH.e! an-y,. lon ge-r. 

I hope I 11a\re 1nade it clea..r t11at if we 
11a\re 11a.d large revenues and larga 

s11rpl11sos, v\'e 11a\'e g'i ven ·tl1e 1)eople a 

good retu·rn for tl1em, and tl1at the 
countr)1 to-da.y is rea.pi11g tl1e benefit 
of tl1ese surpluses b)· tl1e i1nprove·d 
pl1blic ser\'ices all O\'er the country. 

v'le co11ld not ha\1 e acco111plisl1ed the 

'1rork whi,cl1 we have do11e \vithout 
these surpl11ses; and we 11ave been 
able-not a1011e witho11t any inc1 eased 
taxation, b·t1t 011 ·the con·~.rary, \Yith a 
\rery considerable clecre.ase of tax.a· 

tion,-to carry out the .whole policy 
on whicl1 we '\vent to tl1e country four 
years ago. 

IV! R. KE NT.-lVIr. Cl1airma11, I wish 
to refer f.() some fJf tl1e n1atters of 
V\'l1ict1 the Rigl1t 1fon. tl1e I)rin10 l\1in 
~ster spol-ce dt1ring tl1e after11oon and 
11igJ1t. If e has coverecl qt1ite a lar~·.e 

amo11nt of g·rou11d i11 the lengthy 
speecJ1 \Vi th \Vl1icl1 11 e l1as j11st favc,r. 

ed the Committee. I must sa;Jr that 

the rart that \Ve have just listened to 
''las characterized by a n1u:~l1 n1o!'f! 
eve11 te111per tl1a11 tl1at to w11ir;h \V~ 

liste11ed to before tea. In the early 
l)art of hjs remarks lie discl1ssed very 
fl11ly the 1898 and 1901 contract:J, 
but I must say t11a.t he carefully 

avoided tbe object for \Vhich I refer· 

rerl to these co11 tracts in my remarks 
011 the Budget delivered here a fe\v 
11ig·hts ago. The Prime l\1inister stat-
8fl in opening that my only object 
co11lcl have been to attack tl1e living 
ancl tl1e dead vvho were parties to the 
c:o11tracts of 1898. I think tl1at every 
n1an ii1 this Con1mittee, and every 
ma11 out of this Committee, vvho has 
read what I said the other day, will 

fincl it diffict1lt to discover one word 

i11 my remarks t11at cast a reflection 

Ul)On any person. 

RT. H Of\J. PRIME MIN I STER.-1 

s~1id that \Vhat you sta.ted in reading 

l\1.r. C11a.r;:1.ber1air1's c1esr;atc11 on the 



contract wtis a reflectio11 ()11 t11e liv~ 
ing and the dead. 

MR. KENT.-Tht Pri111e Minister 
said that m~Y only object in referri11g 
to the 1898 contract was to attack the 
living and thA rlead. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.
Put jt that \Vay if you like. 

MR. KENT.-Well any person who 
' listened to n1e or 11as read wl1at I said 

can in his O\vn mir1d decide as to the 
fairness of a remark of that kind. I 
made no reflection or imputation up
on any one. I l1a ve never rnade an 
imputatio11 of t11at kind as long as I 
have been i11 pt1l)lic lif~, neither in 
this House nor outside of it, and I 

think it is ·very unfair or tl1e Prime 
1Iinister to come in here and say that 
my sole object in referring to the 
1898 contract \Vas to reflect on the 
living and tl1e dead I ref erred to 

• 
that contract for one purpose, anG. 
one purpose only ancl it was this, to 

' 
ans\ver an impt1tation that has been 
repeatedly flung across the floors of 
this House by Ministers opposite dt1r 
ing the last fot1r years tflat the ad
ministration of Sir Robert Bond had 
been in povver for eight years, and 
while they increased the Pul)lic Debt 
by five million dollars tl1ej'" 11ad not 
built one rni1e of rail\vay. In com
parison with that it has constantly 
been stated that while the present 
administration have increased the 
Public Debt they are building five 
branch railroads. l\1y only object in 
referring· to the contract of 1898 vvas 
to sho\v 110\v and why tl1e Public 
Debt 'vas increased during the ye.are 
that Sir RolJert Boncl \vas i11 con
trol of the affairs of the Colony, a~::d 

to ans-vt'er a gross cal un1ny on Sir 
Robert Bo11d and 11is colleagl1es, in-
cluding Sir Ed\vard Morris. I do not 
intend to go o·ver all t11at gr<.)und 
again. I \Ve11t over it tl1e · other clay 
and it 1vill be fol1nd ir1 my pul)lished 
~peech. 1'hese assertions 11ave bee11 
madi !riquo11tly---in fact every year 

-~i11{ie tl1~ very b·egl11ni11g c>f t11e 
present adr11inistcation. In tl1e 1\1fn .. 
ister of J.1~in::tnce's Bt1dget Speech for 
1909 lie e11l1n1erates t1nder the hea.cl 
of expen(littire tl:1at most of the Pt1b
lic Debt \Vas l1nder tl1e 1901 contract, 
whereas it was due to the 1898 co11-
tract. He cha,rged that the Public 
Debt liad bee11 increased during· the 

administration of Sir RolJert Bo.rid 
a11d he ask·ed vvhat \\:as there to shO\\' 
for it. Is it r1othing to 11a ve relieved 
the Colon)r of the i11cut)US created in 
1898? "\Vell, tlte rail\\Tay "\Vas talren 

bac:lr, and, as I said the 10 tl1er da.,~T, th,a 
wisdom of doir1g· so will be a1>parent 
in 1~)51 vvl1en that railway reverts tc) 

tl1e C~olo11y on t11e expiration of tl1e 
prese11t operating co11tract, a,nd it 
\vill bo one of t11e n1ain assets of tl1e 

Colo11y. It "rill not or1ly be an asset 
ir1 tl1e sense of a develo1)i11g agency, 
but \Viil be a pr<Jfit earning business, 
\vl1ich ,~{ill greatly h·elp to reduce the 
lJurden of taxatio11 \Vl1ich \\rill then 
\veigl1 lll)On Olir people. \Vhat does 
the lVTinister of :F'inance 11imself tell 
in relation to tl1e value of the rail
road i11 tl1e R11dget he read the other 

da}'? lI<~ i>oir1tecl to tl1e increased 
tra.ffic O!f tl1e 1r.ailwa.y; 11e sl10\-vs tl1at 
in eight years that the total freight 
carriP(l b)· t-he rail vvay 11as i11creased 
l>.)7 abol1t <Jne l111ndred millio11 pounds. . 
\Vell, i! tl1at g·oes 011--a11d I 11op,e an·d 
lJclie\'C it \'\'ill go 011 as t11e country 
prc~~·res:..~(·S- it is or11y fa.Ir to assume 
tl1at i11 1951, \Vl1er1 this ra.il\x.ray re
verts to tl1e (;ol(J11:-r·, \Ve vvill tl1er1 
11a \re c:i. 1)ayl11g; asset to tl1e credit of 
tl1e 1)00p}e Of tlle (~OJ011Jr. "v\Tas it not 
d llP trJ tl1e people tc) ~;et 1)~.ck thj s 
Vall1H,1.JlP l>roperty? rJ"J1e lttildS, 1\1r. 
Chair111ar1. vvere 1)11rchased. r:r11e 
1Jrir110 l\'1 inister e11dea vo11red to sho\v 
that these la11ds were C)f little value 
to tl1e c;olonJr~-that tl10 Colo11y de
ri'1.7ed very littl(~ l)er1efit fr()l11 these 
laricls t11a,t \Vere tak·en l}ack. No\v it 
\Vill be re1nembered that tl1e Cro\v11 
La11ds, pur~ and sir11ple, tl1at wer• 



taken back in 1901 formed a very 
1n1all-perh,ap·e the least valuable
part o! th·e lands tl1at were held by 
the Contractor. Lands tal{en 1ba.ck 
cover squatters' lands, timber areas, 
mineral areas held by private ov{n
ers, and between five a11d six ht1n
dred miles or land along tl1e sea 
coast. All th·ese \Vere in the hands 
of the Contractor. It woulcl be im
possible for this country to have de
veloped its timber and mineral re
sources or its sea-bearing traffic un
der these conditions '\Vithol1t permis
sion of those who held the land t1nder 
that contract The telegraph lines . ' 

were taken back. The Prime Minis
ter said there were two policies for 
the Colony to follow unde)r the 1898 
contract when they found that the 
telegraph syste1n was in the hands 
of the Contractor: either to build a 
line themselves side by side with that 
of the Contractor, or to take back the 
telegraph system and to go to arbi
tration on its value. Now there was 
only one course ope11 tinder tl1e con
tract for this Colony to take. 'J'he 
Colony could not, under the con, 
trac.t, 1take the first p1osition, a.nd lf 
the Prime Minister wi1l read the 
contract of 1898 he will find that we 
col1ld not build a line parallel "\Vith 
that held by the Contractor. We had 
to take back the whole system in the 
manner in which it was taken back 
or leave it in his control. Section 
84 of the contract of 189~ gays:--

"84.-It is furth:er agreed that 
in the event of the Government 
deciding· to inake additio11s or ex
tensions to tl1e present systE-1n 

the Contractor shall construct, 

maintain and operate the new or 

additional lines and offices, the 

Government p&·ying the cost of 

construction and the annual loss 

or deficit, if any, upo11 cost, main

tenance and operation." 

rrhere sir, is a11 agreement by th• , 
colo111y that if tl1ey want to build new 
lines or extend the telegraph system 
they must go to the Contractor, get 
him to construct them a11d he is to 
operate them, and if he meets with 
a loss i11 the operation or upkeep of 
these lines the Colony has to pay the 
loss. In other words the Colony had 

' 
to pay the loss but got none of the 
profits. Thie Contractor had full CGn· 

trol of the system a11d of all exten-
sions o.r new lines or <>ffi·ces to be 
built i11 the Colony. Besides tl1at, the 
\vhole business of the country was 
at the disposal of the Company that 
l1eld the telegraph system. I think 
tl1at if you put that positio11 before 
any bt1siness man to-day, even in the 
light of the experience we have had, 
he \VOt1ld say by all means we must 
get back the telegraph lines. This 
Colony could not afford to carry out 
a contract of this kind. I am no~ 

j11stify'ing the a\vard that \Vas made. 
Personally I think the award was too 
great. But you had such a condi· 
tion in relation to th·e telegraph sys· 
tern tl1at I believe all sections of the 
business community of this Colony 
wc1t1ld to-day say that we must get 
back the telegraph system and not 
leave it in control of a person or 
Co1npa11y that stands in the relation 
to the Colony in which Sir Robert 
Reid stood u11der the contract of 
1898. ,.fl1ese tl1ree items, Mr. Chair· 
man, Vtrhich were the mai11 factors in 
rnal{ing· up the Public Debt between 
1901-08 were, as I said the oth·er 
night, not the creation of Sir Robert 
Bond or Sir Robert Bond's Govern· 
i11e11t at all, bt1t were a legacy of 

obligations to the peo1)le ot this 

country he re·cei ved .from the Gov· 

er11ment that had prece-ded him. I 
think that the action of the PrimL 
Minister hirnsel!, whe11 upon further 
reflectio11 on the contract of 1898 and 
upon considQrin~ th~ terms of thi 



contract of 1901, he decided to vote 
for and did vote for th~. contract o,f 
1901 can have only one explanation 
and that is that on sucl1 f11rther re
flectio11 he considered that the con
tract of 1898 was a mis'tal{e and that 
the rnodifications i11ade by tl1e l~tOl 

contract was an i111pro,ren1ent. Otl1-
erwise he would find it hard to justi
fy his voti11g for the 1901 contract. l 
referred to tl1e 1898 contract, as I 
said, to show that the obligations to 
which the Liberal Administration of 
Sir Robert Bond \Vere heirs \Vere not 
of their n1aki11g and that the natural 
addition to the Pt1blic Debt during tl1e 
nine years of tl1e ad1ninistration of 
Sir Robert Bond, including· the am
ount of the guaranteed debt of· the 
~lunicipal Cou11cil and other purposes, 
did not amount to n1ore than between 
five and six h11ndred thousand dol
lars. I tl1en went on to com1)are 
these oblig·ations with the o~ligations 
we have assurned under the contracts 
which ha11e been made by the pre
sent administra tion for the construc
tion of the Branch Lines. \Vell, al
though the Pri1ne Minister and the 
~Iinister of Finance 11a\re devoted 
considerable tim·e to the speech I 

made tl1e, ot h er e·vening, Il\ei.tl1er o,r 
them has attem1)ted to r,efute tl1e posi
tion \vl1 ich I placed before the Con1-
mittee in conn ection· with the obli
gations \v l1icl1 these contracts im
posed upon the people of this Col
ony. 1..,he debt that has alr,eady bee11 
incurred, as I stated the other day, is 
only a sn1all portion of the obligations 
that these contracts will entail upon 
the c;olony. 'I,he Prin1e l\'1inister 
said that tl1is reference l)y me to the 
1898 contra~t was the old case of the 
herring· dra·wn across the track. The 
Prime Minister referred to the ex
tract from l\1r. Cha,mbelain's d1espatcl1 
which I r ead here the other evening, 
and in order to lessen its effect a11d 
try to nlake lll) a case against the 
position wl1icl1 l\1r. Cha1nberlai11 took 

in tl1e.1t despatch, 11e said t11at p1er· 
haps Mr. Chan1berlain. never read it; 
that it ma)r have beer1 made up by 
sorne clerlt in tl1e (;oloniaJ Office, 
\vho lt11e\v i10 r11ore about this Col
or1y tl1an 11e \VOt1ld learn going from 
the Colonial Offic·e tl1roug·h Hyde 
I.>ark to l1is l10111e and then back 
agai11. \\Tell, if tl1at is the way the 
Prin1e Minister perfor1ns l1is admin
istrati\re \Vorl{, I thinl{ we are safe 
in assun1i11g that a i11an l]ke l\/Ir. 

Cl1am.berlain would 11ot have rr1ade a 
state111ent of that kind reflecting Ul)

on tl1e acts of a Colo11ial Acl1ninistra
tio11 \\!ithout givii1g the matter care
fl1l co11sideration, 11e \Vas certainly 
11ot going to sign a letter tl1at a clerk 
n1igh t put before l1i111 without lrno\v
ing its cor1.tents. rr11at is 11ot tl1e way 
they do lJ11si11ess o\~er tl1,ere. Before 
I quoted fron1 that des1Jateh of Mr. 
Cl1amberlain's I stated n1y own opin
ion on the n1atters tl1at I have r efer
red to, and I quoted· that paragraph 
from that despatcl1 in order to con~ 

firm the opinior1 that I held. 'l..,he 
Prin1,e l\1inister asked me \vould I 
confirm everythj11g Mr. Chamberlain 
sa.id. No, I ,·vould i1ot co11firn1 every
tb i11g· ,!\Jr. (;hamberlaJ11 saicl, I wot1ld 
11ot co1nn1it n1yself to any such ridi" 
c11lo11s ]Jro1)ositio11 a11y n1ore tl1an all 
the ge11tlen1e11 opposite \Vill co11firn1 
everytl1ing the I?ri1ne l\!Iinister says. 
Ile read extract& frc>n1 the 1\1 emorial 
\Vl1icl1 wa,s sent l10111e from tl1e people 
cf tl1is Colo11s· throt1gl1 tl1e Govern-Or 
to the Colonial Office I-1 P. "'&id tl1at 

• 
it ,·vas based t1pon faJse .statemer1ts. 
It is riot to l1e assu111ecl t11at the Col-
011ial ()ffice is as ,easily fooled or de
ceived as tl1e Pren1ier desires us to 
tJeliev~t'. 'I'r1ese autl1orities 11ad the 
contract l)efore then1 and tl1ey had 
experiencecl counsel assisting the1n. 
No\v, sir, I talre one of tl1e alleg·ed 
false state-iiients to \Vhicl1 the Prin1e 
Mi11ister referred, ancl if the J)arties 
wl10 \Vore res1)011sible for tl1a.t docu-

ment 11eld the 01)iniou that .the con-



tract for i11stance, created a n1on· 
J 

opoly in the coastal trade of the Col .. 
ony, might noit at have been an hon .. 
est opinion expressied in good faith, 
and have not after facts sl1own that 
they were not the only per£ons 'vho 
held that opinion. Why, the Prime 
Minister himself, while he \Vas Attor
ney General in Sir Robert Bond's Ad
ministration, had to advise against a 
claim put forward by the Contractors 
that they had a monopoly of the 
coastal service. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-! 
advised that they had not; but if they 
took us into Court they could not 
have better evidence tl1an that Me
morial. 

MR. KENT.-That lVIemorial would 
be no evidence. The people who sig11-
ed that had no power to bind this 
Colony or interpret the co11tract. Fur
ther, let us look at the facts of the 
case. Might it not fairly be assu1ned 
that his concessions under the co11-
tract excludes all cha11ce of com
petition. Mr. Reid held between five 
and six hundred miles of the coast 
lands of this Colony besides all the 
other :pow 'dfS held by him und·er the 
contract, and had these 13,nds not 
been taken back under the 1901 con
tract, if he had a mono1Jo ly in Ia w, it 
would come very near to a monopoly 
in fact. As I said before, the increase 
in thie Public Del)t that took place 
during thP administration of Sir Rob
ert Bond, and which cramped and 
confined the actions of that Adminis
tration during tl1e whole tin1e it was 
in existence was a legacy of ob liga-

' tions. to the peOJ)le of this Colony un-
der the contract of 1898. "V\7hY, the 
peoplie of the Colony de1nanded these 
modifications in tl1e co11tract of 1898, 
and it was in response ~o the position 
which they took throughout the coun
try, as evidenced by the result of the 
election in the fall of 1900 and as a 
res·ult of the indignation me·etings 
that were held everywl1ere in this 

Colony after the conte11ts of that oon· 
tract beca1ne known. Further, to 
sho\v that the contract of 1898 did not 
receiv·e the consideration or the time 
for co11sideration that it should have 
received in this country, the best evi· 
clence that \Ve can l1ave is the fact 
tl1at the Prime Mi11ister (Sir Edward 
Morris) on reflection realised that 
i1nprovements could be made by the 
n1odifica tions effected by the contract 
of 1901. The financing of the present 
adn1inistration, as I said the other 
day, consisted simply in collecting 

· t11e Revenue and paying it out again, 
in further increasing to a large ex· 
tent the Public Debt of the Colony 
and in bringing into existence future 
obligations arising Ollt of the con
tracts for the construction of the 
Brancl1 Railroads, which \Vill entail 
ft1rther obligations and i11creases in 
tl1e Public Debt. I pointed out that 
during tl1e time they \Vere in office 
the revenues they have been receiv
ing have been the larg·est on record. 
The Pri1ne lVIinister points to the 
variot1s Public Works which have been 
initiated or establisl1ed or continued 
by the 1)resent Govern1nent. \Vhat 
else 'Aras the revenue there for but to 
repair and extend these Public 
\Vorl{S \vhicl1 have been initiated or 
established or continued by the pre-
s.ent Go vernm:en t? What e1s1e wa1 
t11e revenue there for but to repair 
a11d extend these Public Works and 
public utlities? That is what every 
Governn1ent has bee11 doing since Re
sponsible Government, and it depends 
upon the an1ount of revenue at their 
clisr>osal what pulJlic work will be re
l)aired or extencled, what lighthouses 
will be bl1ilt and \vl1at other public 
utilities will be brot1ght into exist
ence or in1proved. The larg·er re
venues \Ve have the more we will be 
able to undertake vvorl{ of that kind, 
and s·urely it is not to be expected 
tl1at a Governn1ent with an income of 
nearly four inillion dollars would only 



do the e~111e in tl1e way o p11b ic 
utilities as a Government with an 
income of about two and a half mil4 

lion dollars. But let us loolr at this 
n1atter of lighthouse construction. I 
pointed out the other day 'vl1en the 
House was in Comrnittee 011 St1pply 
that the actions of the late Govern
ment even with the smaller revenues 
at their disposal exceeded those of 
the present administration, who 11ave 
not only had the money derived from 
ordinary current revenue but wl10 
have raised loans amounting to two 
hundred thot1sand dollars for this ser-

The Prin1e Minister said that • vice. 
seventeen lighthouses had been erect
ed by the present. Government and 
son1e smaller lights. During the ad
ministration of Sir Robert Bond, even 
1vith the smallest revenues, there 
'vere thirty-six lighthol1ses erected 
and several smaller lights. More 
than double the number erected by 
the present Government. The Prime 
~Iinister next points to tl1e increase 
in Civil Government, Jt1stice Depart
ment and others; but I would like the 
Prin1e Minister to l)Oint out how 
these nloneys have been spent and 
1vhy the expenditure has been in
creased. In the moneys spent on 
Civil Governn1ent we had picking and 
choosing in increasing· salaries of 
Civil servants, on political and other 
unfair grol1nds. In the Justice De
partme11t, I cannot se,e the cause of 
the i11crease, except it is for fees and 
other such expenditures such as job~ 
to political favourites and others, be
cause the main branch of that de
partment-th·e salaries of the Co11sta
bulary and :B...,ire Departme11t are tl1e 
same as they were when the adminis
tration t0ok office. If this is tb e vva)~ 

the increased revenue has b·ee11 
squandered, it is not difficult to t1n · 
derstand the ao:senc<S v.l an:r a:serul 
result fron1 its expenditure during the 
paat four years 

• 

The surplus·es were large but there 

\Vel'e so111e ite rts i11 hese sur1lluae~ 
which they cannot al\vays count up011 

and whicl1 in my opinion are impr.)
perly included in them. As · I point
ed out tl1e other day, i)rofit on the sale 
cf coin is not a revenu·e, it is a liabil
ty and out of that $400,000 surplus 

' of the first year there is $135,000 pro-
fit 011 tl1e sale of coin. That is not 
a revenue, it is a liability for \Vhicl1 
a gold reserve r,l1ould be kel)t in the 
~Ireasurv. 

RT. ~iON. PRIME MINISTC'R.-

Th·e san1e 1thing· was done un·der 
Sir Robert Bond's ad1ninistratio11. 
They imported more coin than we 
have done and it was sold and Pllt 
into the revenue 

• 
MR. K ENT.-That is no a11swer. 

v\Thoever did it, it \Vas \Vrong·. I am 
l)Ointing out that profit on coin is not 
a revenue. Again, take th€ surpluses 
of :the last two Y1e.ars. In 1them, was 
included the interest on u11expended 
balance of the railway loan that has 
bee11 to the credit of th·e Colony in 
the Banks and you calculate on that 
as one of the factors in making up 
your surplus. It should have been 
credited to the loan itself. 

RT. HON. PRIME MIN:STER.
That is not correct. 

MR. KENT Excuse me, it ia 
critically correct. You will find it in 
tli.e Auditor General's Re1)ort included 
in the g·eneral items of revenue. '1.,he 
l\finister of Jl1stice says that it is not 
included i11 the surplus. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE
What the Minister of J11stice says is 
tl1a,t it is in the Audi1 ~or G·eneral's re .. 
port, but it do1es not follo\v that it is 
included in the revenue or included 
in the surplus. 

MR. KENT-The Au·ditor Genera! 
sa:rs tha't dealing with the current ac
col1n.t of the Minister of Finanoe, that 
the f!evenue side of that acco11nt in
cluded an amount of $50,000 for inter. 
est on the unexpended balance of tlte 



railway loans. The amoun1t b:r \vl'11·~ ·1 

the revenue e;xceeds the eipenditure 
is th·e surplus. Every iteni in the re
venue helps to make t:he surplus. If 
you take that $50,000 out oif the re
venue, i1t will redt1ce the surplus by 
$50,000. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE-

lt ·does not foll0iw that bec.at1s1e thei 

Auditor ·Genera.I states the an1ount 
is in the revenue rtha;t that pa.rL;icular 

item .is in thl8 surplus. 
MR· KENT-Mr. Chairman, I can:

not hope that the Mi11iste·r of Justice 
will se1e or admit that he se·es tha: ~ 

I 

the p1os.ition that I have pila·ce·d be.-
fore him is unanswerable. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE-

You will hav1e to state it more1 clearly 
than 1tha~t, before the Minister of Jus.. 

tice will admit it • 
MR. KENT-Mr'. Chairman, it is so 

s·elf-evident that as it is included in 
the revenue, it mus.t be in ;the surplus, 
ithat it is not worth oonj11ring witl1 
the M1inister. Th1e revent1es during 
the four years the presen1t administra.. 
tion were in office amou11te.d to $14,-

000,000. During the four last years of. 
Sir R1obert Bond's Government 1~h!e 

revenue was about fou:r million dol
lars less itha.n the four years of the 
prese11t Government. Now tl1·ere is 
nothing the present aj(lministratio·n 
has done during 1th1e1ir term of office 
tl1at has been a revenue increasing 
industry. During th·e last election for 
insta.ace, the Prime 1'1inister pro
,claimed all the foreign mark1e1ts which 
were 1to be opened· for 011r fish. if he 
were return1ed to pQwer. \¥el1. Sir, 
they have opened no n1arl{et for our 
ftsl1. To-·day the United StRtes are 
taking th·e d uty off our fish; but 
that is not due to any action. of tl1e 
Gov1ernment O·r of 1the Colony-wl1e1.. 
thtr it be the pr1esent Government, or 

' 

the late Gover111ne.nt, or any preoe41Jlf 
liover111uant-it is ~he result of the 
econo,mio vi1ews oif tl1e co11di.li1ons ex. 

18t111g ir1 til e L1 i11c e u. :-: J L <:.:..Lt~;) t.0 ,1Jaf 

a.s held by tl1e Democra~rc Party now 
in powe.r the:l'e. With th.ose r1evenue 
I contend, as I contende·d 1the other 
·day, it.lhat the Go1vernme,111t could have 
gradually reduced taxat:ion during 
th1eir te1rm of office. That mig·hit have 

been done withot1t in any 1way clJLt\o 
tailing the public, humanitarian or 
ot)ll)er works that have .bee.n undertak.. 
en by them. Why, befo·re the present 
Go1vernmer1t took office, while Sir 
E·dward lVIorris, th~ present Prime 
Minist1e.r, was sitting on this sidie of 
the House w'11ere Mr. Ea1rle, the m.em
be:r for Fog·o, nolW sits, he wanted to 
ha·ve the ·dt1ty talten off tea a.nd sugar. 
It will b1e ne1n·embered, ;thrut it was 
only s1ix inonths be.fore this motion 
was made by Sir Edward Mo1rrii.s that 
lie had left the Government o! Sir 

Ro,bert Bond and he knew exactly 
the finanical conditions of the Colony. 
But wh1en h1e toolc con1tro1l of the Gov
ernment t1welve months lateT, he did 
not carry out the proposal he then 
i11ade in the Hot1se. H·e was then in 
Opp,osiition. He is now in chairg·e Of 

the re·venue of the Colony. The re
venue was inc:rea.sed and he goes on 
during h1is wl1ole te,rm o.f office and 

rece-ives t11ese revenu1es. a.nd the poo .. 
ple bear the weight of tax'ation. and 
011 thie last da.y ju.s1t befoire going to 
the elec:~ora1te, he redttces taxation. 
His o bj,e,ct is too t\rans1parent-lli8 

repentance to-o l'rute. If the Prime 
l\1Ii.nis·~er w1e:re sincere in 1908 when 

h1e put ~or,vard these resolutions from 
this side of the Hous,e. then in the 
following year wh1en he toiok his plaioe 

on the other ·Si.die of the House ht 
should hav• carried out th:e object of 

• 



these re.sQlutio.ns and not kept 'the 
poople 2u1Ieriing d urini tb:ese j'learat ·~ 

! rthink this country ii advanc,ing 

in matierial prosp~~ty-that it has 

been advan1cing fo1r a number of yea.rs. 

We have had the evi·de11ces 0 1f i~~ 

around us for quite a number of y·ears. 

But the rapidi1ty o.f ithe advance or 
that mateuial p1rosperity !Wa.s greate1r 
under the late administrubion than i 1t 
has been un·der the p,re·se·nt, and the 
reference whLch the Prim·e Minisue.ir 

made to-day to the €arnling powers of 

our peo1ple will sh,ow that. He q u01ted 

'from 1the ManifestP 0 1f Si(r Ro~e.rt 

Bond in 1904, a Manifesto whicl1 sta1t

ed that the earnin.g powe·rs ,of our peo1· 
ple had in·cre.ased during the 1tim.e 
the Liberal admi·nisitr,a,tion under 
Sir Robert B-On·d had been in pow·er. 
The Prime Minister endeavours un

fairly 1to consitrue the figures which 

he quo~ed into a s1tatement by Sir 
Robert Bond, ithat these figure.a r1e,. 
presented 1the rtotal earni11gs, of a 
famdly in Newfoun·dland. Now, Sir, 

Robert Bond was not d1ealiug at all 
wiuh th.e total earnings of the p€ople 
or this country. He was dea,1ing 1with 

the e.arn•ing po·wers of rtl1e Colony as 
a whole, as shown by the exports out 

of the Colony. Well, if you ;carry out 

the example to which the Primei Min

lsv0r referred, you will find that it 

will bear ouit rthe propo·sition whLch I 

have already made, that the incr·ea.s
ing prosp.er,ity of the country was 

greater unde1r the late administration 

than under ithe p·r1esen1t. The figures 

shoY1 that in 1892-99 the earning~ of 

our p·eoole1 as shown hy the exnorts'
which 'vas the basis upon which Sir 

Robert Bond's figures 1We·re calculat

ed-were $31. 53 per capita. In 1906-7 

they were $52.61 per caipi:ta; an in

crease o! $21.08. In 1911-12-la.st yea.r 

. 
ca.l--1 .. a; 

a.n increase in these ye«::l.rs of ~~1.b!J, a>:> 

ag.ainst a11 increase of ~~l.U~ dur1115· 

the ,p·e11iod cove111ed by Sir hot>ert 

Bo1n·d's adm.jnistral,io11. Now ta,king · 

the;se earnings p,e,r family du.ring the 

same time fo,r 1898-99 ~t was $157.65 

per fa.mily; in 1906-7 $260.U5 a11.d Jn 

1911-12 it was $282. 50. In o·tl1er word3 

tl1e incre.ase from 1899 to 1907 was 
$10.40 .per family, from 1907 rto the. 

pres·ent day it was only 22. 45. I do 

not mean to say tha,t $285. 45 re1pres

ents the groiss ea.rn,ings of a fami'lY 

in th1is country. No. We have no 

mea.ns of fixin.g what 'the earnings oif 

the family really .ane. I daresay if 

we had here tthe census returns for 
the last ten years ;which were compil

ed two years ago, 've would be in a 
position with the material 1there af

forde·d, 'to work out wl1at the earning·s 
of our people are pe,r cap,iita. Th1ese 

figures that I have quoted, are only 

calculate·d upon the exports of tl1e 

Colony. They do not include the ea,rn~ 

ings ~f th·e people that are produced, 

by th1eir dndus1try rut horn e and entered 
by th!amselves ·as· fish 101ca!ly 
·consumed in N e\\~ifound~and. "I e1n:-

·dea voured to show the Committee 

that the c·alculations of the Minister 
of Finance in rega,rd to rthe fl.nanc.ial 

Year 1913-14 would not prodtl~e 1the 
su,rplus which he ,calculates upo11 in 

his Budget Spee.ch. I showed that he 

had no fo11ndation whatev1er for t:he 

stateme.nt tl1at one-third of 1:he earn~ 
ing·s o·f the people would come back 
to the Treasury in ,pa,yment of duty. 

The p·osition thrut I 1took t1hen has not 
be1en ·de:alt 1with by any person on the 

other s,:de. The only artten1pt to deal 

w~th this posi:tio1n was. the usual tu 

quoque argume.nt by quoting a.11 ,ex

i1'r~ct !from th~ sta.tement1 or Sir 



Ro l)ert Bo11cl. l poi111ted out, ait t11e 
ti1ne that 1thrut s•ta.te111ent w,18 n1ade, 
that tl1e propositions \\Tere not at all 
similar. 

Sir Robert Bo·nd pointe·d Ollt that a 
man pa.)'"'S ta.XJes to 'tli.e .. e:x,tE~nt of 011e-

tl1ird of 1the value of the ar.~icle·s that 

pay duty. I-Ie vvas sl10 \Ving t11at our 
t a:xation from duty on ai·tieles pa)"ing 

·dut)r, bears a.n a\Terage of a,bout 011e

third upon the articles 1that are tax

able, but the ·statie.m.en,t o\f the· MJn

ister of Finance is that 011e .. third o,f 

the earnings of. the people g·oies, bacl{ 

in~o the Treast1r~y· in duties. :\ow I 
sl1owed hJere th-e other 18\7 enin.g thait 
tl1e exp1eri.enc.e. of the Colony does i1ot 
at all wa.rrant tl1is s;~a:tement, and 

tl1at when I allowed ithe Minister the 

.prop(ort.ion of onie,-fifth I WclS tl1cn 
' 

ma.king a very generous calcula;tio11 i11 

his favour. I migh,t ha·ve poi11ted ot1it 

tl1a:t most o{ ·tl1e articles cons111ne·d by 

the people he referred to pay no .c1l1tj' 

at all. In 1902-03 the cusitoms re\'· 

enue of the ~vlo11y Wat9 $G,D69,<j61 and 

th·e imports :were $8,4 79 ,944. 111 otl1er 

words the cus1toms dutie,s were one!. 

fourth tte imports, and tha;t was. bP

fore the reduction of· taxation n1ade 

by the late administration and by this 

administration, had con1e into opera

tion. As a res11lt of 'the redt1ced taxa

tion in 1907-08 the proportion 'rras 
customs revenue. $2,4~6,937. imports, 

$11,016.111, or fot1r and a half 1 '~·in1es 

the duty. 

In 1911- the dl1ti 1es \vere $:1.024 2'11, 

thp imnorts $14.73i-1.490. or nearly 

five times. Thl1s if the p1~esent re
duction had been made last vear the • 

propor:tion of imports would l1a 1.rp 

been n·early fi\re times the value of 

the dutie·s. Tha:t sh01WS 1thP relati{)Il 
of imports 1to nuties ts of a variable 

quantity. It ·varie3,Sir, !rom free tra.icle 

cou11tries wher ·i is tlJl up to high 
prortectio11 countries. Yot1 can lay 
do1wn no general prin.c·iple, as the 

I 

Minister aittempited to as to the pr<>-
po1tior1 tl1at \Vill come jn in duties 

to t11e revenue of a country. It is a 

n:iatter \"\.rhich {l1epends upon the con
di~ion of tl1e country under c·onsictera

tion, an·d still the \\rl1ole surplus of the 

1\1i11ste.r of Finance 1that he calculates 
upon for 1913~14 is base1d up·on this 

P1r 1incipJe of vvhat he calls our 'Fis.cal 
Economics.' I pointed out the o~.her 

1e.vening· that when hie comes to deal 

\Vi th the rail: 7&.y 'Work he· 011ly allows 

one-tenth to cc ... ne back ito the rev

en11e, b11t in this lie do·es not agr,~ 
'vi·tI1 tl1e Prime lVT ini ster, wl10 says 
that o.r1eri1cilf oil tl1e six i11illion dollars 
tl1a.t has beo11 borro\\'ed for ra.ilway 

construction j s going· into labor. The 

l\fjnis1ter 01f Fint1nce worl<:s out a state
ment in co11nectio11 witl1 the i11at~er 

\Vhich I will read to the membe1rs of 

tl1e Co1nmittee. Tl1ey can place it sid·3 

by s.ide l\vith rthe s.tate1ner1t of the 

Prime lVIinister and reconcile tl1e two 

as b·est tl1ey can: -

"As a n1atter of fact the average 

r1umbe·r of men in e·ach of these yeare 
worl<:ing on the railway \voul·d i1ot ex. 

ce·ed 1500 for say s'ix months or 180 
days at $1.50 a da)r, equalling $405,000. 

As th,e g·reater port1on of v1hat these 

n1e11 spe11d of their wages is on ar· 

ticles such as ftol1.r, mo1asses, etc., 
which are admitt.ed duty fre~e, they 

vv·ould not pay into the re·venue more 

than an av"erage of 10 per 1cent. on 

$400,000, or $40,000 per year." 

According to tl1e Mniste·r of FinancP 

t.l1c Slim sp·ent t1pon labor an1ounted 

to a botit $400,000. Yot1 have borrowe1 

fo11r mil ion c1ollars. According to the 

Prem.ior two millions o·f th~.t sl1ould 
h~,re been spent on la,l).or. It is very 
difficult --
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RT. HON. PRlfVlE MINISTER

Does it 11ot s.how tl1at th.ere? 

MR. KENT-No. It sl1ows $400.000 

out of $1,000,000. 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER-

1-Ie \Vas ta.l\ing all tl1ose :vears' \vorlc. 

He stated tl1at 1,500 n1en for six 

montl1s, one srason, ear11ed al)out 

$400,000. 

MR. KENT-'I'l1at is a differ('11re of 

nearly a million b1etwe~e11 tl1em. r-r11e 

Minister's calcula:tion ,~vorl{S out <-lt 

abo·ut $1,000,000, th1e Premie1.,·s at 

$2,000,000. 
RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER--

Not at all. 
HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS-You sbo11J.d ba;ve read 

the sentence b.efore. 
HON. MINISTER FIN.l\NCE AND 

CUSTOMS-No. l "I Here it s:-
would like to rnake it clear to the 
HouE2 tl1.l t t11011g·l1 $1,000 ,000 \Vas 

spent in eacl1 of t 11e ca1 endar )·cars, 

1910, 1911, a11cl 1912 in raJl\vay . {'On

struction tl1is ii1 Do \Va~v inrrea.s~_)cl 

the revent1e. I clo admit that t11e1 

railways pro\riclod V\rork for men V\7l10 

contribl1ted to tl1 e re\ren ttr by the con -

sumptjon of d11t1able goods. 1)11t if 

thev 11ad not be1en at this railway· 
• 

work 1tl1ry wott1·d have been e11gag·e.d 

at Bel1 Isla.nd . a.t tl1e fisheries. in th~ 

lumber \\'Oods or else"·l1 ere, and the'ir 

earnings \V0111(1 11a ,.e been spE'nt i11 

the ro1un tr)\ so t11a:t tl1e- reven ll ~ 
would 11a,re obtain1ed the 1)f'l1-
efit of tl1eir purchases. As a 
matte1r of fa.ct t1l1e number of men in 

each of 1tl1ese 3rears \Vorl<ing 011 tl1e 
railway vY011ld r1ot. exreec1 1.500 at sa ,.r 
six montl1s. or 180 da}·s, at $1. fiO a da.'v· 

equa'Iling $405,000." 

MR. KENT-I-Ialf of one million is 

isoo,ooo. Take one third of that. '(\Thy· 

take 10 p0r c:ent. in one case· and on; 

tJl1ird in anotl1er? There is no reaso11 

at all. \i\ll1~t1t is tl1e diffe.rence be·~\vee11 

a man iat F~ell Island a11d a nlan 011 

the rail \Vay Do they not both r,eturn 

one tJ1drd oif tl1eir ear11i11g·s to the rev
enue'! 

RT. HON. PRIME r'l'llNISTER

Tl1e 10 per cient. is a very cons.erva,.. 

ti 're esti1na.te 

MR. KENT-It n1ay be b11t apply 

it co11sis.te11 tly throug·l1ou t the B11dget 

calculat:io11s an,d the l\!Iinister of Fin

ance's surJ)lus is dissol,red to notl1i11g-

110ss. 1"'h,0· Pr'imle Mi11ister ~n oonclu ... 
sio11 r·eferrecl to agrict1lture. No,w, 1 

\vish to JJ01111 ~ 0 111t th.a:t t 1he Ag1ric·ul
tural Policy of 'tl1e ,uover11m.e1nt as I 

pointed 011t o\rer ano over again, will 

never accompljs11 tlJ:e object whicl1 a11 

ag·rict1lt11ral policy ought to be directed 
to .. Iti is q11ite rjgl1t to do all w1e. can 

in the inteirests of the jisherman· 

farmer so that he ma,y get from his 

bit of g·round tl1'e best possible result~, 

Tl-:i 'l t t11e proper o l)j.ect is to plaice up,_ 

011 tl1e great interior of tl1is coun1try 

a11 agricl1lt11ral pop11lat'ion which will 

enable llS to gro"1· our O\Vn agricul
tural prod11cts sufficiently to Sttpply 

our own {lemand. Tl1e poli·cy of the 

Go,r.ern1ne11t l1ns not ·done a.nything to 

J e.ssen tihe amc11nt of impor'~s, of ag

ric11lt11ral prod11("ts. As I po,intPd 011t 

tl1e other dn·v in tl1e Committe~. if 

, ... 011 comnar0 l111dPr the ~RJr1e h t.?adc; 

tl1A r0no:rt ':i.'"l11f'11 th·8 Premie,.,.. r 0 Firl 
t]1is afte.r11·oon -vvitl1 t11e nrtes.P\tl1 ~, jm

ports yo,11 will find tha,t the to.taJ im

ports last ye1ar showed an incirease of 

half a. million ,dollars ove:r tl1e year 
'vitl1 "-'hic.l1 1~he late Jt1<lge Seymo11r 
de<1.lt ii1 that report.A11d iif yo11 wa11t to 
s111Jply our n1<trl\et ·with local a_grLcuT
t11ral prodt1cts son1e suc,h policy as 

thaJr initi:1tod in 1f)08 lJ}· tl1e l~c~nd 

Co· e,r11n1e11t must be C[!!I ied 011t ... T11e 
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principles o! farmin.g arrived at • 
Ill 

other countr,i1es do n·ot apply to New_ 
foundland; our ·condiit!ions a.re 1diffefr

ent; )rou are not g 1oing to get any 
practical resuits by sending t11e soil 
of this country to Canada to b1e, tested. 
The soil mw:;t be tesit·ed in ~ts proper 
surroundings and conditions . The 

clima;te an·d tl1e S1oil are d:iffe·rent 
from that of Canada. What applies to 
Nova Sc·otia does n1ot apply to New 
Brunswick or Newfoundla.nd any 
inore tl1an it doe~ to Ontario; what 
applies to Ontario does not apply to 
British Columbia. England differs 
from Irelan·d in ,climate and soil. Ev
ery one of the authorities to ·Wl1ich 
t11e Pre·mier referred ·r1ecognizes the 
fact that tfa.rming is a scie.nce that has 
got . to be learned if you ar·e to hav·e 

a. farmi11g 1industry in th1e cou~ntry. 

The AgrLcultural Societies existing to. 
day are some of tl1em <loing very good 
work; bt1t to l1ave the foundation of a 

farmi11g industry in 1the country you 
rnust ha \ Te a scientific training. There 
is no t1se in sendin,g men wl10 are not 
scie.ntific and practical farme:rs to 
instruct the people. As I pointed out 
t he other day, you would no~ send & 

do,ctor to teach a Iawyrer his busines-s; 
you should not SE)nd a business ma.n 
to t e.ac,h a farmer his bt1s.iness. I have 
every repect for the attiainments or 
tl1e Agricultural Commissioners 
Messrs. Downey and Devereaux, bttt 
they have n1ot the atta:inm.ents and 
experience in farming or the know. 
ledge t hat w.ould :Wia.:v:r.a.11t yo·u i'n s·cnd
i111g· the1n through the country as farm
ing instructors or teachers. There are 
people all tl1rough the Colony to 

whom these Commissioners go to 

teach farming that havie bee·n .a:t farm

ing all their lives, a.nd pro·bably know 

much more abou1t it than 1the Commie_ 

aioners. The Prime Minist&r refer
red to the debates in Nova S·cotlia; 
their case is not parallel with ours at 
all. It must be borne in mind that No. 
va Sc,otia is pa;r:t of a large co,untry 

' 

th,at lias an agri,cultural policy gov· 

erning the whole country. Tl1e poli-cy 

or the Govrernmeint of Canaida would 
be t10 encourage in each part of Can

aida that sort O•t agricultural produc~ 
whi1cl1 was bes:t fitted to i1t. Tl1E\ ex.. 
tracts from the speeches of the N(\va 
Scotia Hous1e to which the Primt' 
Ministe·r referred ha\r-e refeTence prin. 

cip,ally to m·ea.ts, bele:f an.d other such 
products. Probably th1ese are bein~ 

produce·d in s1om·e o!ther p,art o.f Can

a·da for instance in the far West. 
Ther'e a.re other products in Nova 
Scotia, for instance the apple crop. 
It is th·e buSliness of Canad,a to en-
1couragie ·in each part . of th1e Dominion 
that crop which is ,best su:ited to its 
conditions. But we are a place a.part. 
,a unit to o·urselveis and we must try 
to prod 11ce all these th'ings here. I 
b·elieve that if the great agricl1ltural 
lands of this country were brought 
into 'Use we would ha,ve great areag 
ot farming an·d grazing lands. At 

Co·droy, a.round St. J,ohn's,at the heads 
of the d:ifferen1t bays, no,rth or Bonne 
Bay, in Gre,en Bay and in the interi
or we ha v,e farming lands. With the 
applf,cation or proper methods we 
s:hould hav1e a la.rg·e p1roduc.ti.on of ag)o 
ricultura1 produce an·d an agr,icultural 
population. While it is all right ito en. 
coura.ge the fis,h1e·rman-·:farm1er, the 
other aspect of an agricul tt1ral policy 

is to enc·ourage a.n agri1cul1tural popula. 
tio11 and help to bu1ild up the coun
try which ·is the object of us ,all. By 

that you tal\:e1 nothing from the fish

erman, 1on the con tra.ry yo'u cheapen 
his living, you enable h1m to liv1e bet. 
ter, fo,r yo1u increase the value of the 
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country in whic.h he parti1cipates. I 
do not think the1re is anything else 

in the ren1arks of th1e Prirr1e· Min!ster 

to which I need refer. The posi!tion 

whicl1 I took the 01 ~,he.r e1ven1ng "\Va.s 

that the surpll1s '\Vl1ich the Mi11ist1er Oif 

Finance calculated upon ·is i1ot in tl1e 
light of experie11ce like1ly to be rea,liz

ed. The J)Ublic debt is increa.s.ed and 

a large future obligation has b1e•en 

place.ct upo11 the Colony. Tl1e p,oints 

to whic.11 I re.ferred the other evening 

have not been re.ft1t1ed by any of the 

speakers on the Governrr1e111t s'.de. 

RT. HON PRIME MINISTER.-• 
Mr. Cl1ajrina11. jl1st u. fe"\v words \Vith 
a vie\v to 1naklng myself elear on 
some of tl1e points wl1icl1 111}' lion. 
friend l1as talcen. I am gla(l to hear 
that lie did not mea11 to convey a11y 
imputation by tl1e rea.di11g· of lVIr. 
Chamberlain's letter t1po11 those wl10 
voted for the '98 c·ontract. I am g·lad 
to have that on recorc1. Trt that re
snect 1 rnisttndcrstooci Ill)' 11011 frie11d, ' 

because that is \Vl1at I \vjsh to n1al{e 
clear. lf this be so an(l ill ·vie\v of 
the staten1ent ()f n1y 11on. frie11cl , I 

am h·ound to accept 111s word, tl1en 
what is tl1e object of reading tl1at 
letter? It 11ad no bearing on the Pul>
lic Debt. It co11ld only 11ave <>ne ef
fect, to sllD\V that s ometl1i11g \Vrong 
was done by those \\rho rnacje tl1e '98 
contract. He saicl l1e n1ade no impu
tation agai11st the n1e11 wl10 made ancl 
voted for the '98 co11traet. l.;et that 
be understocd. Tl1en wl1at was the 
object of readir1g· an extract fron1 
Mr. Cha1nlJerlain's letter? Here is tl1e 
extract he read: "U11der tl1is co11tract 
and tl1e earlier contract of 1893 for 
the co11strl1ction of the rail\\ray, pra,c

tically all tl10 -

MR. KENT.-I did 11ot read tl1at. 

RT HON. PRIME MINISTER.-• 
This is the letter you q11oted. I a1n 
reading· the vvhole extract a11d will 
prese11tl)y come to the words y·ot1 en1-

phasize. "Under this contract, ~11d 

the earlier 011e of 1893, for the con
strt1ction of the railway, practically 
all the c;ro\vn La11ds of any val11e be
came, \Vith full rights to all r11inerals, 

the freel1old property of a sing, e indi
·vidttal. rrhe whole of the rail-vvay is 
transferrecl to hin1, the telegra1)hs, the 
postal service and the local sea com
munication as \"lell as the property 

' 
of tl1e dock ir1 St .. Johm.'s. Such an 

abdlcatiion by a Government o.f some 
of its n1ost i111portant functions iE. 

wi thol1t pa.rallel." 
I no\'' co1ne to the words referred 

to by m}r learned friend:-
"Th0 Colony is divested for ever of 

any control over or 1>ower of influenc
ing its O\Vn development, or of an}~ 

direct int\,rest in or direct benefit 
fron1 that development. It will not 
eve11 l1ave the guarantee for efficiency 
and i111provement affor9ed by com-

• • petition which \Vould tend to m1n1-
1nize the cla.r1g·er of leaving sucl1 ser
\;'"ices i11 the ha11ds of :private indi
·viduals." 

Ts t11at \Vl1at you read'? 
~/IR. KENT.-Yes. 
RT. · HON. PRIME MINISTER.

vVhat was the object of readi11g to 
this C~omr11ittee a censur1~ fron1 Mr. 
c;11.a111berlain's letter t1po11 the men 
tl1at t11ade a.nd voted fo:r the 1898 
contract. NcJw rny hon. friend says 
no st1ch i111pt1tatio11 \Va.s i11te11ded. 
\\That \Vas the object if 11ot to inake 

an imp,lttation.Ie, not t11a·t what it im-

plies? I do 1101t c.harg.e th«~ hon.member 
with i11aki11g a refle,ctio11, but I say tl1at 
js -the effect of quott11g 'Mr. Chamber-
lain. There \"\'as r10 object in Qt1oting 
him except to g·iv e ct1r rency to the 
sla11der t11a,t has bee11 going rou11d ror 
years, and to add a ~;rc~at name to it . 
. Every influe11ce that it was possible 
to bri11g to bear to injure those who 
voted for that contract V\ras 1Jrougl1t 
to bear. 1.VIr. Cl1an1beJ:lain's r1a1ne is 
brought in because lie is a g·reat ma11. 
I for one refuse to li..e do\v11 uncler 
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that slancler, and I claim to be as 
good a judge of that contract as any 
one in this House or out of it. I am 
not in the habit of abdicating my 
mind to any one, no inatter \\rho he 
is. Let that be remembered. I take 
second place to no man in estimating 
a local matter such as this. I use 
my o\\rn min_d and my own judgment 
in relation to that and every other 
matter. I am not affected because a 
cry is raised outside by people re
markable for the amou11t of mistakes 
they have to their credit in the ma11-
agemen t of their own affairs. They 
frighten some a11d bully others, and 
tell us people are frig·htened. If Mr. 
Chamberlain or l\'.fr. Asqt1ith or Mr. 
Gladstone or the Attor11ey General of 
England gave his opinion it would 
not be as good as that of a member 
of this House who kne\v all tl1e cir
cumstances we are dealing \Vith. It 
\vas perfectly legitimate for my lion. 
friend to point ot1t tl1a,t that $5, 700,000 
incurred by Sir R . Bo11d, \Vas incur
red in a bona fide atte1npt to improve 
the contract. It \Vas perfectly rigl1t 
to use that arg·t1n1ent. I \Vas a i)arty 
to the 1901 contract n1yself. JVfy ho11. 

friend says t11at is tl1e best proof tr1.:tt 
the co11tract. n.~eded amendment, be
cause I vote<:t for it. It does not fol
lo\v. 'I'l1ere were some matters on 
\vhicl1 \Ve ag·r eed and some on \Vl1ich 
\\r e did not a ,gree. Sir Robert Bond 
did not \Vish to take baclc the rever
sion of the road at a11. 1.,he first co11-
tract drafted did not provide that. It 
\Vas tor11 up. That is a historical 
fact that my lt~arned frie11d \Vill not 
deny. The first draft 1901 contract 
to a1ner1d the ll198 contract contained 
no reference wl1.atever to the bt1ying 
baclr of tJ1e reve-.rsion of the road. \Ve 
clid not \Vant it back. It dealt vvith 
the teleg·raphs and the la11ds; it left 
the contractor tl ie fee sin1ple of tl1e 
rr: ·~. rt, 1h 0 3tJ :r-e:t rs cor1 tract fer . the 
steamers, the dot·lc and the operating 

of t11e roa.d. We said, "\\re \Vill buy 

that land back from you and arbitrat8 
on the telegraphs. 1..,hat contract was 
drafted and ready for sig·nature, when 
l)eople ot1tside raised a hullabaloo 
and 'tbie Gove.rnme.nt of the 

day was threatened with having the 
same agitation over again. The Gov· 
ernn1ent ca.pitulateid. Ret.d said 
all right, give me my million dollars 
and you can have back the reversion. 
It \Vas just a nlatter of opinion. Some 
said it was better to have back the 
re\rersi-on, others thou:g·ht not. I had 
my own vi~ws. Rei1d did not think it 

was worth anyt1hing. We thoug·ht it 
was wor1tl1 s1ome1~hi.ng. We h.ave giviein 
him land to operate tl1e rail1way for 50 
)rears·. All wie had in the '93 Contract. 
"\Vas a guarantee of 10 years operation. 
Now we gave him a similar am1ount o~ 
Ia.n.d to operate the railwaiy for 50 
years. lleid said "I will giv1e it b.a.ck 
for the same amount." So we gav~ 

him $800,000 inste,a!d of tl1·e Ia11d; that 
is ins.t·e1ad of paying him in land for 
ooera.tion fo·r 50 years we gave him 
gold. \\Te had to give som1ething. 

In 1898 we paid l1im tn la,nd; in 
1910 we 1}aid 11im in gold. Now, as 
reg·ards the telegraphs. Reid sa!d 
that :the matter cot1ld go to a,rbitra
tion, a11d if it is shown that I am 
'the loser, you will pray me, and if 
·otl11e•r'\vj s·e. I will pay you. You can 
appoint two a.rbi1trators 1to my o.ne. 
Th~ p1eople wanted the telegraphs 
bac.k, and SO' we hel·d th.e a .. rbi1trrution. 
Now, I do not th'ink that rthe inter· 
esits 0 1f th18. Colon:y,. co·uld 11ave b·een 
better safeguarded than t 1hey w;ere. 
vVha1t fa:i ,re:r or be1tte·r arra.ngement. 
than to have two arbitra.tors. Now. 
some peo:pte 11ave aslte1d h·o·w I could 
possibly reconcile th1e amend1nent of 
the 1901 contract ,wit.h my vote for 
tl1e 1898 Contra1c1t. I submit my posl
ti<111 is per:fectly l·o·gi,cal and tenable. 
The fa:c,~s ar,e1 thes1e: - Afite·r the \Vin
ter Go,rernment wa~ bro.k:en 011 the 
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vota of want of confiden.c.s, Sir Ii.ob
er.t B·o11d offer.ed n1e a place in the 
Governm1en,t of tihe day if I \VO·Uld 

unite forces witl1 hin1. I wa.s t.he11 

leader of 8i party o! six 1n tl11e !louse. 
I i8jd it.hat I .was pre·p.are:d to1 do so, 

but that I would n·ot ~upport a.ny Gov
ernment or any policy which '\Vould 
favour repeal or the 'H8 oontract. 

The polic·y of his party at t.htl.t time 
W&S a policy O·f repeal ., as expressed 
in th:etir peititions to the S1.e1cretary 
ot State a11d their party orga.11s. I 
had no objection to any reasonable 
amen·dment. but I wo11ld not be a par
ty to i.ts repeal. He then agre;eld no1t 
to rep:eal th.e contract, a.nd Sir v\ril
liam Hor\vood drew up tl1e agreement, 

the tern1s o.f wh.ich I dictated, a11d 
the agree1nent was then sig11ed by· 

Sir Robe1~t Bond and myself. I 11av·e 
already 1tabled 'in this Hous1e a co,py 

of tha.t agre·e.menlt. The whole coun.

try thought the contra.eit w.as going 
to be rep1ea1led. Tl1e Opposition in the 
House in 1898, in tl1eir n1e1rr1or·ial to 

the Secretary of State tor 1the Colo11~ 

ies, cla.i1ne·d tl1at the coas.tal contra.-0t 
with I{eid wa.s a monopoly, anti my 

leuned fri1end states t,hait tl1is posi

tion has since b1e1en borne 0111t by ith0 
tact of the Reid Newfoun·dlan·d Com
pany having afterwards made .a .clairn 
against th1Q ·Government. S11ppose 

they did make it, wh.rut better evi
denc.e did they require 1than :the words 
r>f Sir Ro·b@lft Bond, who declared that 

as rega.rds the contrac.t fo·r st:e·amers, 
he had a monopoly; but 1'\Vie all know 

now tha1t there never \Vas a monopoliY. 

When I was Atito·r11ey Gen.era.I I ad.

vised tthe Go·vernment or the· day that 

Reid httd no claim under the con.tre:1ct 
tor the steamers. 

He said tha1t profit·,! inade fron1 tl1.e 

Bale o·r silver •\ve•re incl u·ded in tl11e 
surplus. \Ve did not import a,ny n1ore 
1il,~er tl1a.n did tl1e Go,rernn1ent o·f 

Sir Robert Bo11d. We ne,rer impor.t&d 

a dollar except whe11 asked 1to do so 
by the B.a.nks, and then o·nly fior 1the 
Banks. Why last yea.r one of the 
Ba,nl{,9 had ·to se11d ove1r to Harbou.r 

Gra.ce for silver. Where tl1e ~ilver goes 
to I do not know but i1t diaappeairs .. 
vV·e h.a \r1e tmpo rted i't t, wice since 've 
llt\\r•a b·een in po,,· er. It 'vas also· i.m~ 
ported under the late a,dn1inis1trati·on. 
l\tfy 11011. frie11d. also wanted to knQ\W 
\VhJ" \V·e did i1ot create a reserv.ei; ~or 

the san11e roa.son tl1at it has no·t b~en 
·d.one beforeJ aA11 d the amo111n,t is ln
co11side,rable a.i1d not lilt1ely to be call
ed upo11. Ag·ain, 11e a.sired the qt110s

tion why W·e did not reduo01 the tax
ation in 1908. I have po.iDJted it out 
over and O·ver again, that there wwa 
otl11er pron1ises to be 1fulfillad, an·d 

tl1at it was do11e as eoon 1as po1s1sible. 

.. L\ g·a.in, llJe tried to sho·w tha;t there 

was a discrepa.ncy in relattion tio tlh~ 

n1oney Jear11ed on the railroad. I waa 

8 peaking in g·eneral tern1e. that in the 

opinion of the Go·vernment Engin1€te1r 

half the mo11ey sp•e11t wa~ in la.hour. 
Tl1e inoney expend:ed wo1uld be abo·ut 

$1,000,000 a :year, and 11alf of thrut goes 
to th1e people in labour. He says tth&1: 
the Ml.nister in his Budget only cla.in1s 

thaJt 10 per ce.nt. go1e3 ·to the revenue. 
This is a co11310r,ra ti've es1tim.ate. I 
think tha,t we a,r1e1 going to giet not 

eJ011Q 10 per 1cent. bltt 15 or 20 p~1· 

cent. But 1tl1e :rviinister does not want 
to do this. He pu.ts do1wn ~very po!-
8il)le so·111rc·e of re,,116 1nue. He ·doe3 not 
rate i1t und t1ly high, a,nd tl1a.t is th.e 
sa!es1t course. He wants a ~are mar· 
gin, a~ he does not \Van)t to find & 

ficit. 

Now, as rega.rds our agricu·lturaJ 
possibilities, lt is ~ufficient for us to 
l\:IlO\V that tl1e measu.re•s taken by us 
have n1e:t with 1the cipprov8'l o,r Dr. 
110 be.rt son, the gre~t Ca,n~dlan &gricuI
tural expert. 1-Ie haJ told us that in 
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1.0 -years we co11ld dou:\)1e 1the 8,gricl1l

t11ral 1)roducts 01f the Colori.y 'vith 
th,e same am·ol1nt .of la,nd, 'vi1th tl1e 

same fertilizer, a little more la.bour 
and be·tte·r seed. \Ve can gel~ 15 bar

rels Of potato1eS \:vl1ere vVe got seven 

with tl11e san1e ·exr)e11diture of la,bo·ur 

. a,nd tert.ilizer, if we only get tl1e p,ro

per seed, a.nd 1tl1is is what we are 
doing. 

Mr. S.peaker res11med ·the Cl1air. 

The Chairman fpom tli.e Commititea 

reported tl1at tl1ey. had conside1"ed the 
n1atter to the1n re·fe·rred and had pa,ss

e<l the Bil1 withouit amendn1ent. 

On motion this Re1port was re,c.etved 

and adopted; a11·d it wa.s orde,recl th3Jt 

tl1e Bill be read a third time on to,.. 
IllO·rrow 

RE(}TSrrJlA'I'ION BII .. L. 

Mr. ~peaiker i11forn1ed tl1e Hol1se 
that he ha!d received a messa.ge. frorn 
th'e L.e1gisl a.ti \Te Co11nc:il acc111ai11ting 

the Ho;11se of Assembly tl1at the·v h.ad 
~ 

J)assed the Bill sent up entitled "An 
Act to <1.in.end Tl1e Rre~gistraltion Act. 
1907" "\Vith an amendment in which 
they requested t11e concurrence of the 
Ho11se of Assembly. 

On motio·n oD Hon. Minisrter of 

.Tusitic1e the ame.ndment was read a 
first time an.d ordere·d to be read a 
sec.ond time on 1to-morrow. 

Mi-. Spe,airer informed the Hottse 

thrut he had recei,red a m·e:ssage, from 
t.he J..JB,gislative Co·unci1 acquc.tinting 

the Hou.se 0 1f Ass.embly tl1a.t Jthey had 

passed the Bills s1ent up, entitled 1>1e1-

s1p,ectively: "An Act fu:rth.er to a1ne11d 

the Edu·cation Act, 1903; '' "An Act re
specting the S urve;y of Pa.ss:enger
S~mers on Inland \\7 a;te1rs;" an.d 

"An Aic.t to incorporate the E·a,stern 

Trust Compan:y;" without amendr 

ment. 
Mr. Sp,eaker inforn1ed the I-Iot1se 

that he had received a m1e~ss·age from 

t.h.ei Legislati':v·e Co·unci1l acq u~intLng 

the }louse of Assembly that they 
passed the Bills sent up entitled 

SI> e·citi v e,ly : ''An Act to ·co 

the Laws relat111g to the Electi 
:Wiemb,ers of the House of Assemll 

and "An Aiet res1pe1cti.ng Com 

operating· Th1a.rine Docks in the 

on.y;" without ame1ndme.nt . 
MR. CLAPP g·ave notice of que 
It was moved and seconded 

\Vhen th1e House rises it adjourn 

til to-mo.rrow, Ap.ril 9th., at thret 

the clock in ·the aftern.oon. 

The Mouse tl1en adjourned ~ 

i11gly. 

WEDNESDAY, 

The Ho11se met at 3 o'clock p 

a.nt to a·djol1.rnment. 
PETirrroNS. 

HON. MINISTER OF 

l\1r. Spe1aker, I b,eg :to pre1sent a 
tion from Hon. J am,es Ryan, Hi 
P. Temvleman, Dr. Forbes resid 
of Bo11a vista, and others, set~ing 

tl1at p·et.itioners destre to be inco 
a.t:eid as a Company fior lighti.ng 

for t1he sale 01f e·11e,ctrtcity for he& 
:lnd power purposie·s, and for e 

li~hlng tramw.ays etc. in the town 

T~inity, C·atalina and Bonavista, 
neig.hb!ourhood, and asking this H 
to pas!s th,e necessariy legislation. 
b1P;g to move th.rut 1this petition ·be 
ceived cµid re1ferred to a Select 
ro tttee. On motio,n it was ref erred 
a Sele·ct Committee as follows: Ho 
f'/.)lonial Se1cretary, Minislter 1of 
~11lture and Mines, M·es:srs. Down 
Clift and E.a.rle. 

,MR. SQUIRES-Mr. g,p·eaker, 

beg to present a peti tio.n from Jae 
R,eid and ~b.out 40 otheirs of Dll 

South, Old Shop, and Spreade 
aBking that a rDad boairo b·et con 
tuited in these several plaices. 

Also a petitiQn from the 

tants of \Vhite Rock asking for 
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rrant for a public ll'ell. 
Also a pe.tition f1·om ... 1\f, Ilran.y and 

tithers of Skinners Co,re IIill, i1ea.r 
Britannia Cove, asl\.:ing for a su,1n of 

mone1y foT roads. I a.sl< that a.II 1tl1e.s1e' 
petitions be re:f erred to, rtl1e De,pa,1r1t
ments to \Vl1irh tl1cy rela le. 

MR. CLI FT-}'f r. Sp0alrer, I be.g 

to present a p 1e1ti tion from Ro.be.rt 
Birch and o~l1e~·s of Pille1y's Isla11d, 

askirng tl1a t tl1e s. s. Cl)rdre •Carll at 

Springdale 011 botl1 thB outwail·,d a11·d 

the return trip. A 1t prese11t sl1e; 011ly 

calls 011ce a \veek; the:y ,·vant her to 

call twice a \'Veek. It is a inttiutier 
which \Vill co1ne befo,re tl1e Gov·e,i·n .. 
ment \Vl1en the i1ew se,rviice· is b{'!it1 g 

oonside1ried, a.nd I clSlt thait that p 1eti
tion be reiferred to tl1e De1Jart1nen,t or~ 
the Colonial Secr'ertary. I ha<vc much 
pleasure in supporting it, a,nd 110,pe 
that it \Vill be fo<t111d po,ssibLe to corn

ply wi1~h the rec111est. 

MR. KENT-lVIr. Speake.r, I b·eg to 
present a i>etiticn fron1 Pwtr'irlr l{Qacl1 

and otl1ers of l\1id·dle Cove ask'i11g 

for a gra11t for the :roard f1·om l\'.Iidclle 
Cove to tl1e bea1cl1. r:rI1is road ls used 

for fisl1er 1y purpos.e1s l)y tl1e. peop!e of 
Middle Co\re, and in tl1e caplin s,e·a&

on by those ,of Oi1t'er Co,ve an·d Tor

bay aJso. I,t is now i11 a ba.d sitate 

of repair. I asl{ tJ1e l\1ir1ister 01f Public 
Works to alloca,te an amo11nt to cover 
this, and beg that the peltd.1ti.on be re
ferred to 11is Departn1eilJt. 

HON. l\11NISTER AGRiCUL TURE 

AND MINES-Mr. Sp·eial{er, I berg to 

present a petition frorn. tl1e inha.bi .. 
tants of Sl1oa1 Cove., as1l{jng· ifor tl1° 

sum of $500 for a pll'blic \vl1arf. I may 

say that tl1is i11ab~er 11as beien under 

the co11sllderation 01f tl1e n1embers. for 
the District for so111e1 tin1e i)ast. I aslc 

that i1t be rererr1ed to tl1e 1Jepart111ent 
of ~1arI1ne1 a,nd 11..,ishe·ries. 

MR. LEFEUVRE-1\fr. SpE\.1lrer, I 

beg to i)rescnt a p·c1t1iti.on fro1n the 

in11abitants of Burin Prope1· &nd Burin 
Bay A1~m asking· for a sum Off $300 

f.o,r a ro:a.d . 

Als.o a petiti-011 fro111 tl1e inl1a,bita,nts 
of La1naline <1ski11 g for a, st11n o,f $400 

tio b11ild a br,eal{\·vater. I have mu,ch 

!>lea.sure in supporti.ng tl1eise petitio,ns 
a11d ask tha~t tl1eiy b1e1 referred to the 
Department's to \Vhi.c1l1 th.ey re1late. 

Also a i~e1~irtio11 from J. ]TI. Lake, 
I.>l1ilip Lalre and otheirs. ,o,f J.i""o11·l une 
<tslring fo·r a Sllm of money 1to repa.ir a. 
pier at tl1e er1tran1c:e1 01f 1tl1e har,bour. 

Also a petition from re·sid1ents oif 

I~p,vorth and 01tl1e,r settlements a,slring 
f O'r tl1e extension 01f t11e ro1ad from 
I<J11\vortl1 to c,onne1ct 'vitl1 tl1e ro,ad 
1·e1ading· do\vn from Garnisl1 tor JVlo.r

tier Ba1~. I beg to support tl1e prayer 
of tl1ose pe'titons a.ls'(), and aslr that 
thiey be rn1ferred to the Departments 

to ·which thev relate1. ., 

MR. PARSONS-l\1r. S.pea.l\:er, I bag 
to presenit a petitio11 from inl1abitan'ts 
of IIci.rbour Grace, especially tha 

\Ves,tern i1a.rt, asking for a ferry 
vvl1anf. Tl1e,r·e. are a.bout 500 passen

g·e;rs landing tl1ere ever)~ \Ve.ek. Th.e 

water is 'rery shallow. I 11ope tl1e 
Go,rer111nent '''ill a .. tte11tl to th·e mattter, 
and I a.sk tl1at it be referred to tl1e 
De.partment of Marine an,d Fisherles. 

MR. KEN T:-~1r. Speal{e.r, I woulcl 
ask 1\!Iinisters wl10 11av:e. not a.nswered 
questions a.a dresse'd to, then1 when 
tl1ey inte111cl to answer. I t111derst.and ., 

that an ear1y adJOl1r11111ent is inte.nd .. 
C{l, a11d if tl1ey a.re not a11sw1e1r1ed be
fore 1the last sitti.ng 01f th,e IIouse tt 

\Vill be u11ft1ir to rr1embers "rho have 
a.sl\:c:d fo.r info,rn1ati.on. \Ve sl1all have 

to 'tal\:e so1ne c1tl1er proceeding to get 

tl1e infor1natio.n. 

HON. CQl,.ONIAL SECRETARY

rvir. Spea.lter, fo,r Illy part every qu1e~
tion ad.dressed to n1e 11as been re
plie.d to. 



HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY PROCEEDINGS 

MR. KENT -I rerer to ithe Minis- ed the Bill without 
t~r1 or Finain:c~ and Customs, of Agri~ 
cult11ra and or ~1a-rine a11d Fisher.ies. 

RT. HON. PRIME MINISTER.-

It is not inte.nded to ris,e for another 
week. r:rhe Ho11se will sit eve,ry da.y 

as long as we have a.nything to do, 
&nd the replies \ViH be forthcoming 
to the lion. member. 

DENT AI..1 BII.iL. 

Pursuant to order and on motion ot 
Rt. Ho·n. the Prime Mi.nists1" the Bill 
entitle·d "An Act to a.mend ·The New
roundla11d Dental Ac;t'' was. reaid tt 

third time and passe·d; a.nd it was or
dered th~t ·it ·be e11gross1e.d, ·b 2i11g en
titled a.s above, and that it be sent to 
the Legisla.tiv·e Council 'vith a mes-
1age ret111estI11g th.e concur:rencie of 
tha,.t Body in its pro,risions. 

l1EVENUE BII"'L. 

Pursuant to order a.n·d on motion of 
lion. Tulinister of F'inance and Ct1s

toms the Bill entitled "An Act fur
ther to ame11d Tl1e Re,re.nue Ac t, 1905'• 
was read a third time and pas3ed: 
and it was ordere·d that it be engro·S!
ed, being errtitled as above, and that 
it be sent to the Legis.laitive Council 
with a messt:tge reci uesting the con

currence of tl1at Body in its provi1-
• 1on.s. 

IN1,ERc;oJ-'ONIAL DEVELOPlVIENT 
CO. BII.iL. 

Pursl1ant to ord121r and on motion of 
R't. HiQn. 1the Prime Mi:nister, the 
House resolved itself into Co·mm.it
tee of the vVhole1 on tb·e Bill entitlErd 
"An Act to confirm a.n Agreement 
w'i t1h the In•tercolonial De1velo·vme,nt 
Compa11y, Limited." 

l\fr. Sp·eaker left tli.e Chair. 
Mr. Parsons too1k the Chair of Com

mittee. 

Mr. Sp·eaker r :esumed the c;ha:ir. 
The Chairman from the Committee 

repor·ted lthait they had consi·dered the 
matter to them re!ferred and had p-a.s.s-

and ad.opte1d; and 'it 
the Bill be read a \h 

Pursuant to order 
of Hon. lVI'iniiter of 

Commi1~1tee .of the 
enti:tled "An A1ct for 
His Majes!ty. cer.tain 
fo.r defrayin.g -certain 

Pub1lic Serviee for the 
e·nding resp.ecitively,th 
June, 1913, and 1~he 30 
1914, an·d for other p 
to the pu.blic service.'• 

Mr. Speaker Ie)ft t 
l\tir. Pa.rsons took the 

mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resum 
·Tl1e Chairma.n ·f:rom 

reported that they had 
matter to them re~ 
sed the Bi1ll w~thout 

0 i1 m oti (')ll thi's Re 
and adopted; and it w 
th.e Bill be ~ea:d a 
morrow. 

CONCEPTION BAY 
BILL 

Pur3u1ant to order 
I-Ion. Mi.nister ot Jus 
ti t 1led "A.n Act to }n 
Conoep'tio·n Bay Elect 
an·d for -0ther purpo 
seco·nd 1time and ilt w 
it be referred to a Co 
vVhole House on to-m 

REGISTRATIO 
Pursua,nt to order 

of Rt. Hon. the Pri 
amendment m&de by 

Council in a.n·d upon 
enti1tle.d "An Act to 
istration Act 190 " 
oond time a.nd oon 



ordered ti1a t fl 111e1ssage 11e 
the Le·gislative Cot111cil a.c .. 
that Body that the Hot1se of 

y bd passed the sa:i·d amend
out amendrr1ent. 

moved and secionde.d tha1t 

House rises it adjourn un
rrow, Thursday, April l01tl1. 

of the clock in the afterno1on. 
ouse then adjou.rne·d a;ccord-

THURSDAY, April lOtl.L. 

met at th·ree 0 1f tl1 e 
the afternoon purst1ant to 
ent. 

PETI'"I'IONS. 
1;ER PUBLIC WORKS-

er, I ,beg to prese11t a pe.ti
the inhabita.n:t.s of Avondale 

for a sum of mon·ey to re·pa:i.r 

there. This wili be done as 
e m.J11ey is available. I beg 
petition be referred to the 

ent of Marine and Fisheries. 
,etition from T·url{'s Gut on 
ect of a road, as·k'in1g fo·r a 
money Ito construct one. I 

this ·be refe·rred 'to the De
of Public \V.orks. 

petition from Cl1apel's Co·ve, 

trict of Haroour M~in ask· 
sum of money to e:xtend a. 

barf. I be:g· th,a;t tl1.is be re
the Department oif lVIari11e 

eries. Also a petition from 
tants of Colli;ers asking 

of money to co11struct a 
I wha,rf the·re. This is 
ttlement, and becoming ot 

ble commercial importance. 
ess p€ople the_re want this 

tor landing freig11t. I l1ope 

due time money will be pro
this improve111ent. I beg 

be ref erred to the Depart
Marine and Fisheries 

OLONIAL SECRETARY-

1\i!t'. Sp~aker, I rle!)\ to trt·esent e~ p~ti· 
ito11 fro1n Apse,y Broolt,Sr11irth't3 Sotlll{l 

. ~ 

asking fo.r a gra,nt to repa.ir a ro1au. 
The people estimate that the c1ost 
w·ould be a1bout $150. I a.sk tl1a1t this 
be: referred to the Departn1ent of 
PL1blic V\7orl{S. 

MR. LEFEUVRE-Mr. Speaker, I 

beg to present a peti1tion from inha,bL
tants of Burin Pro·pe.r asking for the 
services o·f the dredg·e. 

Also a petition from J. Bishop 
and o·thers of Flat Isla.i1d, a.s:lring for 
$250 to repair a break,~1ater. 

Als'o a p·eti:tion fro111 the inhabita11ts 
o.f Graind 11a.nk asking fo1r a small 
sum to bu.ild a bran~h r 1oa.d. 

;Also a petition ~ron1 1nhaibita111ta 
o! Burin Proper a,sking for a n1otor 
ferry servi.ce. 

I have much pleasure in supporting 

tl1e prayer of all these p1e1titions and 
ask tha;t th.ey be referred to the De
par1tmen ts to whi.ch they relate. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-

1\tfr. Speak·er, I a.sk lea.ve to pre~ent 
a petition fro111 the inhabita11its or 
Sible.y'n Cove, in the District 0 1f Trin
ity, ask'ing fo:r an allocation. for the 
ccn1struction of a lJrealrvvt1ter at that 

place. Al.?;·O a petitI011 fr'orn the in
l1abita111cs or Caven(lish, on tl1e sub
je.ct of tele.pl1one e<)nnection \Vith the 
:telegrapJ1 office ait lieart's Delight. I 
&sk that tl1es1e petitions be received 
a11d referred to tl1e De.partments to 
Vlhic~h they relate. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-

Mr. Speaker, I ask: Jea.·ve to prese11t 
a petitio11 fro111 tl1e res:idents 01f New 
1V1elbour11e, District of 'l1 rinity, asl{ing 

fo.r an alloca.ti.on for the construction 
of a Go·vernmen t \iV'l1arr at tl1a1t set
tlen1~;111t. Petitioners point out that 
this is a great necessity, as a1t pre
se11t tl1e·re is i10 Public V.ll1arf wl1ere 
freig·l1t i11a~y be disc11argecl, arid they 

rcco111n1end that a "'·11arf be c·onstruct. 



• 

~d 111 tt centttt.1 loi<.:!al~tr. FJ.'l1e l1ope 1s 
e·xp.ress,ed in the p1e1ti ti on tl1at a.r
rangernents may be tna.de for the bay 

steamer to call regul~1r ly at New 
Melbourne. I also asl{ leave1 to p1·e

sent a petiiti·on !from 1the 1·esi·dents o,f~ 

New Chelsea, in rela.tio11 to the site 
ot the Post Office. It is stated that 
the present office is not jn a, <"'-Onven

ient loc .. ald,tv. I a.sk tha;t th.ese peti-
~ 

tions be received a.nd refe·r:r.e.d 1to th~ 
Departments to v·vhich 1they relate. 

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS--

Mr. Spe.aker, I beg :to prese.nt a petJ
tJ,on from the inha.bita.nts ot Cha.pel's 

Cove asl{ing for a sum of $300 for re~ 

pairs to a road. I l1op.e; th.is will be a10-

1oeded to. I ask 1that it be referre{i. to, 

the Department of Pu1Jlic v'lorks. 
Also a pietition from some inhab'i

tan ts o:f Harbour Main Proper asking 

fo1r a sum of rno1n·e:y to repair the 
' 

road from the main road to a 11Iaca 
calle·d Gallus. Cove. 

MR. CL I FT-I ask leave to present 

a pe:tition from tb.e' inha,bit a11ts o ~ 
New Bay in the electoral district of 
Twillingate. The p.e:titioners are 
n1embers of tl1·e F. P. e. and asl{ for 
a certain surn of mo11ey to b~ grant
ed for various publdc w.orlrs in t1'1at 
P·laice. I wot1ld a isk tha,,t 1lhe petition 
be re,ceivecl an.d referred to the De· 
partent to "\Vl1ich it rela,tes. 

REPOR'f SELEC1., CC)MlV1ITTEE. 
HON COLONIAL SECRETARY pre-

!entet1 the Rep.ort of: tl1e S·e1eat Co1n
n1ittee appointed to consider tl1e peti
tion of James Ry·an, and otl1ers prn_;)'

ing for i11corporation or rrhe N O·r

Lhe1rn FJle.ct1".ic a11d Po'\\~er <~o . 1 as 

tollOV.1!: 
Corn1ni ttee T\,oom, 

April lOtl1, 191:J. 
'":r11e Select Co111n1lttee appoi11tetl 

"to cons.ide.r the Petitio·n o.f James 
"Ryain Philip Temple1111a11 a11d others 

' "re.questing the incorporal~ton of a 

"comr>ai1j" f-01· ·tl1e p11rposes of 1tg11ting 
"the towns of Trinity, Bo·nav·ista, and 
"Ca;talina beg 1to r1ep10.rt thrut tl1e:y· have 
"considered th,e matter to th,em refer
"red arid find tha,t the Preamble to 

"the Bill a 1ttacJl!ed to sai,d Peti1tion has 
"been p·roved to its s.a,tisfa,ction. 

"'rlle neces.sary 11otices ha,re not 

"been given but Yot1r Committee re
"con1m·en(is that the Rules of the 
"I-louse o[ AsseT11bly in reference to 
''n.otice1s and othervvis.e shol1ld be 
sus,pende.d in refere11ce to tl1e said 

"Bill." 
Il1es,pectf11lly S11bmitted, 

(Sgd.) R .. v\r A'I'SON, 
S. J). iBLANDFO RD, 
II . J . EARLE, 
J. A C'LIFT, (\vith reservations) 
J.]". 1)0\\'NEY, (witl1 reserva
tions. 

On motion this report was re
ceived and adopted; an·d the Bill 
entitled "P~n Act to Incorpo.raite The 
North·ern I~lectric Con1pany' was in· 
trod uce,d and read a first time; and 
ordered to be r ea,.d a. seco ud time on 
to-mor1"ow. 

Pt1rsuan t to (.'rel er and on rnotion or 
Rt. Hon. the Prir11e M.inister, the 
Bil} enti 1tle1d "An Act to c1011firm al! 

3,gre1ement Vliith The InttercoloniaJ 
(501n1)ar1y, Lin1tLed" \·vas read a third 

time and passecl; .ar1{l i.t was ordered 
that it be engr~ossed, 1l)ein.g entitled as 

abo·ve, ari·d rthat it 1be sent to tl~ie· J.J,eg. 
'.slative Cot111cil w·ith a m1essa.ge re-
4 ues1:ing the c,oncurrence of that Body 

in its i1rovi sions. 

P T,..B-r 1(~ C,."'ll:;iR 'r1n-r,1 BTT L u . 1..1 ·-' ,.., -~ \, v .L \..; L'.J •. ... .J • 

rJ,hird :rea,di11g· of I)ubl1c Service 
I :J'lf J l .... ... . 

MR. CLIFT.-I wot1ld lilco to re
! 12r to the ina.tter ref t rred to in Com· 
lnittee, namely tl\c c1uestlon of dealing 

\vith the surpl11s and I "'~ol1ld like to 
g·o on record n~s bei11g· or)posed to the 
n1a1111er in \v hic11 th.,o surplus has been 



dealt \vith 111 t11i~ Bill, It should 
have been cc)11ta.ined i11 the Resol11tio11s 
upon which tl1is Bill \Vas founded. 
In Supplementary Supply an amot1nt 
should 11ave been taken for a specific 
sum to defray the expe11ses of the 
elections and va.ri<->us public works 
and I must e11ter a protest against 

the manner in which the surp·lus is 
distributed under tl1is Bill. 

Tl1e Bill entitled~ "An Act for the 
granting to His l\IIajesty certain su1ns 
of money for defraying certain ex
penses of ihe Public Service for the 
financial years ending, respectively, 
the 30th da.y of June, 1913 and the 

' 
30th day of June, 1914 and for other 

' purposes relating to tl1e Public Ser-
vice" was thereu1)on read a third 
time and passed; and it was order
ed that it be engrossed, being entitled 
as ab·ove, a11cl tl1at it be se11t to the 
Legislative Co11ncil with a message 
requesting the concurrence of that 
Body in its provisions. 

Mr. Speal{er informed the I-louse 
that he had received a n1essage from 
the Legislative Cou11cil acqt1ainti11g· 
the House of Asse111bly that they ha<l 

pa.ssed1 the Bill sent t1p entitled, "An 
Act furtl1er to a1nend "T'he r~ e\V
foundland Med.ical Act, 1896-1H06'," 
without an1endn1e11t. 

Mr Speak2r i11forn1ed the I-I ot1se • 
that he had ~·ecei ·ved a 1nessag·e fron1 

e Legislative Co11ncil acc1uai11ting 
the House of .. i\.ssembly t11at tl1ey had 
passed the Bills sent t1p e11tit1ed re
spectivel)7---·~A11 Act to incorporate 
the Dominion 1.,rtist Company~;" and 

"An Act to amend tl1e law relating 
L-

to l\ilerchant Shi1)pi11g· with a view to 
enabling certain conve11tions to be 
carried into effect," withol1t amend
mient. 

Mr. Speaker informecl the J.Iouse 
at he had received a i11essage from 

the Legislative Council acquainti11g 
e House of Assembly tl1at they had 

fP8,ssed tl1e Bill se11t tll) entitled "An 
ct for tl1e Encouragen1e11t of Ship-

t>uildi11g,0 with an a1ne11d1ne11t in 
\Vhicl1 tl1ey rec1 t1este<l t11e conct1rrence 
of the I-Iot1se of Assen1bly. 

On n1otio11 of Rt. Ho11. the Prime 
l\1ir1ister, the amendrr1ent "\Vas read a 
first ti1ne and ordered to be read a 
second tin1e on to-1norro-vv. 
CONCEP ':rIC)N BAY FJL"'~JC~"fR!C CO. 

BILL. 
Purst111nt to order and 011 inoti<)Jl 

of Rt. I Io11. the Prin1e Ivlinister the 
' Hol1se resolved itself into (;0111111ittee 

of tl1e \Vhole on the Bill entitled "Ari 
Act to incorporate tl1e Conceptio11 
Bay Electric Con1pa11y and for other 
p11rposes." 

~~lr. S1)eaker left the chair. 
l\/Ir. Parsons toolc tl1e cl1air of Com-, 

rn tttee. 
M 11'-J ISTER OF PUBl._IC WORKS.-

Ow.ing to illness during the p,ast flv~ 

weeks I \Vas unable to a;ttend tl1e sit

l"Qi.ng·B )()Jf the Hoi1se in "\\711dch tl11id 
measure was introduced. It gi,res the 
compa.ny ve·ry Iarg·e po·wers, amo1ng 
wl1i:ch is tl1e right to ex.tend its t;ra.m
\Vays and 11ighting system into the dis_ 

trict of Ilarb1our Main. The Act says: 
'ten miles from l3rig'7\S' a.nd that will 
include Avondale, wl1i1ch is in I-Iar1bor 
Main district. I 11ave not ·ve1 y much 

k11owledgo of the "\Va~er oowers oif 
the distric1t of IIarbor Ma1i11, b11t I 
know tl1at there are son1e or grea,t 
\'aJ11e. 1one in nartict1lar bei11g Collie,r's 
vVater. Tl1is is the be·st W8~ter powe,r 
in Concepi~ion Ba.)r with the excel){tio11 

of tha.t lISed bv tl1e Harbor Gra.~e , 

Con1pau.y at Victoria Village. 

Tl1e peo1Jle of Harbor l\1lai11 disLric1t. 

a111011r· "'rho1n are son1e v12:ry infiu·e·n

t.ial 1nen, l1a\re an 1idea of 11sing the 
wa.ter power of Collier's. and I would 

not be .c1oing my dn.ty to them if I 
did not protest aga.inst a11y measure 

whic.h gives to those Ii ving ou1tsirte 
t·b8 district the excll1si,re no\ver to 

.L . 

11se the \Va ters tl1ere for their private 
pu1rp,oses. I thi11k 1that theie peo·p1e 



f\ught w be 11ln1ited to 'tbe distt'iet it1 
which the·Y ·\vill operat.e rtheir bltSiro 

ness. I ha.ve often heard that our wa.. 
ter powers 'vill be our greatest asse:t 
in the f11ture, :in that they will be 
u~ed tfo;r generruting e1ectric1ity for 
smel:ting ·O·res. T11ere is a inine be-. 

tween Conception I-Ia.r·bor and Col~ 

lier's, and the river to ·vv-hich I have 
referred would be 11sed to develop 
that. We have other mineral prope1r
ties tn the d'.istrict ithat m.ay be de· 
velop.ed in years to come arid 'it w1oul<.l 
be n1ost unfair 1to the people of the 

~ 

dis1tr'ict to give their waiter powers to 
outsiders. For tl1ese reasons I o:bj ect 
to the granting to 1tl1ts 1compa.ny or 
the prLvile.ge of e:xite.nding 1the'ir sc:o,pe 
of opera.tions outside the ·distrlc,t ot 
Port-de~Grave. I be.lieve the rwa,ter 
p.owers o.f Harbour Main will be, of 
.gre.a~ v~lue. It will be a question of 
time, perhaps, bu1t it will be bo,und to 
come, jus:t as irt has come in Germ.any 
for instance,whiere great s:trLde1s have 
been made in h.arnessing up water 
powers. I do not know if any hon. 
members except those .wl10 are asking 
for the Bill, a.re in.teres.ted in the 

matter, bu\t I .woul·d ask all to consider 
the maiJter very seri·ou.sly. I trust I 
shall ha\'"e the sympathy of the n1a

jor.ity of the House in the obje,ction 
'vhic.h I hav.e made rbo this Ineasure. 

r11 R. DOWN EY.- 1 tl1ink I 111ay be 
pa:rdoned for makin.g a few o bserva~ 
tions on the ma,tter no·W ·befo·re the 
Commfttee, as an matters ol! thie 
kind I have always ital\:en a deep and 
pra,cti1cal interest. I must sa)' ,that 1 
object very stro11g1'y to the gra11:ting 
to a.ny con1pany in Port de Gra·ve or 
any otl1er dlstri.at of more wa:ter P'OvV

er th·an is absol 11tely ne1eded by t11en1 
for the prope.r carry-ing out of tl1e en,.. 
terprise which they are un·de.rtalcing. 
It is no·t fair ,to the pe1opl,e: to g~ar1t 

these waiter powers to a·ny person: 

tt11lesa there 11 a11 ilntnedla.tt l)rob11bU. 
it.y that the power vvill be used bf 
tl1en1 a.11d that it will not be merely 
l1e1d up \Vi th a view to n1ak1ing money 
ou·t of it Bit son11~ later date. I am 
er1tirely free from any interest -or 
biag in it.his n1atter, but I can 188 
that there is a lot to 1be considered 
in gi,ring to any compa.ny or PiflOD 

-vvatie:r po·wera that in future yean 
ma.y be of v;e.ry great value. I am 
certain 1th at the· presen1t compa.DJ 
ha ' re five or six :times more wa.ter 
p.ower ·tl1an is necess.a.ry and this in. 
·itselt will have a bad effect, for it m&J 

possi·b1lY :be the means 1of depriving 
other people from undertaking new 
indl1stries i·f there' is no water power 
available for them. The whole mat
ter is ona that is fraught with graw 
consequences and should receive ow 
very serious atte.ntion. I further swb
m!.t that the:se resolu:tions should not 
bo approved until the· company bu 
sUJbmitte·d a specification of th·e class 
or tram wa.y which the,y inte.nd t.o 
instal. I 1think it may 1be )taken for 

gra11ted that they 11a ve in view the or
dinary surface railway such as iwe 
l1ave in St. John's, btl:+ it must be 
borne in 1nind 'thaAt the streets of 
St. John's are fa1· supe:rior to the 
country roads through which the com~ 

p.any's lines :Will pass. In St. John's 
t11e s,tree,ts have been solidified by a 
cen1tury o:r traffic, brut 1the roads i.n 
the cou,ntry ane not ne.arly as solid 
a11'd har·d, and the consequence will 
be tl1at in the Spring or the year the 
car lines of the Compan.y will be in a 
very 'bad sta1te: ·and the w.hole li.ne w'i:ll 
need to be repaired . Aniot,her serious 
matter is that the r.oads are not of 
sufficie11t width tio enruble an ordinary 
vehicle to pass a sitreet c.ar 1wl1ile it 
is in mo1tion. This would mean tha.t 
a resident t1sing tJ1e roa·d would have 
to pull 111 s horse back in 10rder that 



the c&r 1nigh1t .tlass and los so111e 
ime be1fore he ca11 pr.oceed with 11ig 
ourney. This will be a c,a,use of great 
nconvenience 1to the people. 

MR. MURPHY-In re1rution tio this 
ill, I h1ave no obje.ction to it, exoe:pt 
s it refers to the distri,ct !Which I 
ave the ho,no1r 1to 1re,pre1sent. I was 
ery g·Iad indeed to fin1d a11 ap.plica~tion 

or power to 1bu'ild a tram,vay, and 1 
' 

nly hope that i:t will be aocomplis:hr 
. I do not think hoVi·e;ver, ;that anY 
dy need worry aib,out :it. The Unite.d 

owns Elecitrical Co., in whtch I a.m 
o some extent inter·e1s1ted, had seven 
ears to buil·d a sitree;t i·ailway in its 
arbour Grace Charter, a.nd 'if we 
ad fority Y·ears more1 I d10 not think 
e would undertake to build a street 

ail\va,y, so, that 11av1ng this in ,theil' 
harter ;doe.s not cu·t much ice. As 

egard.s lighting. We have been light-
ng the toiwns of Ha.rbour GTace Car-

near, H,eart's, Content, etc., for ten 
·ears, and we ha 1\Te noit li0t ~ third or 
he hou.s:es ye'~. Of power, we have 
lenty, and we llSle v2ry little power 
p to the present time. 

N·o1w .as to ·this Co·mpanv a.nd tl1e 
1ater po\vers asked for. I kno~v all 
bout the wateJ: po\vers in the district 
r Po1rt de Gra.ve, and around Span .. 
ard's Bay. I know tha't these places 
ave very good \Vater p·o:we1rs. Tl1ey 
ay be a li'ttlle e.xpe,nsive to develo.p, 

UJt there is no need of developing 
hem to· full capa;city. The1re a.re als·o 
wo or thre1e s1nall powers which can 
eve.lop 500 horse po\ver a11d wttl1 

·ery little cost. There is, t:he1refore, 
o excuse whate1ver for th-is Company 

~vi1th wateir powers in their own dis
tlrict tio come, in to 1the dis1t1rict of 

Harb.ol1r M!ain and ta,ke fro·m tha,t 
District one of its best assets. There 
may be in·d usi~ries going t 10 be sta.rted 
in the Dis1trict of Harbol1r Main,whicl1 
owing to this water power be1ing given 

• 

aY.r y,c ne=ve.i• }.le s·tarted. 'Ve aria pre 
p,ared to.-day to de,velop this po\ver for 
the ,bene1fi t of our district. an,d 1t is, 
therefore. mo,st unreason8.ble and 
un.faJ,r ,for llS to ha.ve to ·wait two 
~ye,ars lln:til this c.ompany decides 
whicl1 river it will use. It is n1os;t 
l1nre,asonable.. The peop1le of IIa,rbor 
Ma.in do no1t want :this po\ver to f;o 
a,wa.Y from them. I know wh·at, 1 am 
speaking a1b·out, a,n.d I prote·st a,g··a,in:s't 
it. a.nd aslr th,at dn lth,e, sectjons • 

lfi 

whi:ch v101wer is giv.en :to· this C101npa.ny 
to g·o 10 miles in.t.01 ou1r disit,ri.ct, th,ose 
woTds b·e stric,ken 0 1U•t. 

MR. HOWLEY-Mr. Cha.irman, as 

I unders•tan·d it, this B'ill is 01)en to 
seiveral o:bjections. I unders·ta11d that 
the members for Harbor Main and 
tl1e people o,f Hr. Ma,in are not desir

ous ·of hav:ing this Bill a,ff.~ct theLr 

disitri1c't, for this Bill gives to 
the co,mpany, subject to thei p,ermis
siion ot :the Governor-in-Council. the 
right to go, into a consi·derable portiion 
01f the district oJ Harbo1r Main. I 
think, th1e:re!fo1re, tt ts desira,ble in tl1e 
interes·ts of itl1ose peo,ple that the op_ 
e1ratio,ns oif this Comp·any sl11ou.ld be 
confine·d t10 'the two dis1tri,cts whic.h 
support it, and I think that the words 
'not including ·l,,h~ electoral district 
o,f I-I arbor Ma,in' should be inserte·d. 
An1ot1her point whi1ch seems t10 me1 to 
be unreasonable, and which ciomes 
in a little la:ter in tl1e bill, is tha,t an 
e.}~·c1usive right oif the wateir power is 
given to this Com,pany. As I under
stand it this water p16wer is no't at all 
necessa.ry, and is n1ot re<.1uire,d for the 
purpose 0 1t1tlined here. than tl1e Com
pany have within the districts, o.f Port 
de Grave and I-Iarbor Grace, more 
than sufficient water p·6wer f1or their 
purpose. It seems to me t1herefore, 
unreasona1ble an·d moist unfair to the 
distric1t o.f Harbor Main that th1ey 
sho11ld have to grant a.n exc1 usi \ ' e 

I 



rigl1t or tihis :powe1· to peo1)le ot1tslde 
of the district for uses outslde ot 
itl1e district. I would say he~re, Sir, 
that personally I have no inte:rest 
wl1atever in this meast1re or in any 
proiposec1 meast1re in op11ositic)n to it, 
a.nd I sincerely hope· th·at this Com
p·a11y may be ra success. But, I 11a\re 

1be,en g·iven to un·dp.i·g~and \vitl1in the 
past 48 ·ho11rs tl1at a very importa11t 
proposition is un·der "\Vay for th1e· es
tablishme:nt of c.tn in(lustry ir1 tl1e 
·distric·t 0 1f IIarbor l\tlain, and for 
which 1the water power at Collier's 
is e.s;sentiai. 1 ain no:t inter:2.strc1 p2r
sonaJly in it at all, and I s.peak si1n
ply as a me1nl)e.r of this If 011se. It is 
not my desire :to hi11der any legisla-

• 

tion \vhicl1 is for the good of the 
cot1ntry, but I really tl1ink 'it is mosit 
unfair an·d unr1e,a.sonable for those par
ties t10 co,me in 11ere, a.nd asl{ for ex
cl11si ve rig·hts of wate·r p•o\vers ou.ts'idei 
of their Or\Vn d'istrict \vl1i.c1h .. are not 
rec111ire·d, but '\Vl1ic,h \Vil.I be ·of un
q ueistionable val lle ·to the distri1ct to 
'\vl1ich the water power belong·s. One 
more ma,tter. I find that the Bill wl1ich 
is no\v before tl1e 11ouse is i1ot the 
same Bill pri11ted in tl1e first in~ 

st<1r1ce, and rig,ht here, I wot1ld lil<e to 
say that I 11nders·~and tl1at this n1at1te1r 
\\-.a.s reiferred to a Select Co1nmittee, 
a11d His IIonour, the SpeaJ\:er was 
pleased :~·o nan1e me as one 01f tl1at 
Co11n1nittee. I have not hear·d if that 
Com1nitt.ee ever m1et; at any rate no 
notific.ation of a meeting ever reacl1ed 
me. 

HIS HONOR THE SPEAKER-It is 

n.ot lISli.a.I, a.s a r11le, for 111e to s 1peal{, 
a.n.d I do not tak1e: part in the deb:ates 
0\\'1ing to i11y position, but the mere 

.. "'" ~ .. 

fa.ct tl1at I am a rnember o)f tl1is .I-l1ouse 
is 1ny warra11t for s1tanding here a.n{l 
deaJir1g with some of the argt1ments 
that ha,·e be12n adva11ced agai11st thii 

Bill. 

/ N«V\\'' ·he mD.n11 t111lead 1•u11nin1 
tl1rougl1 tl1is argu1nent l1as bee11 that 
the waiter povveTSi of Hr. Main a.tie to 
be utilize,d. bt1t th~1t :th1e1 people of that 
distri1ct ·\vill get no benefit ·and that 

tl1is Bill a1)1)lies only to certain por· 
tions of the D.istrict of Harbor Grace 
a11d Port de Grave. I have no perso·n.al 
inte,rest in this me.a.sure, except that 

I speak as a represe~11t1ative of the 

Distri'ct of Port .de ·Grave. All that 

the (jon1pa11y a,sl{ f.or .is 1that tl1ey hav1e 
the ri,g·ht to lig·I1t and distribute e\. 
ec.tric lig·ht within a cert1ain radius. 
These, s11re1y a,rer very fair rec111ests. 
In the first place this Bill is a far,,. 
sin1ile oif the United Towns Electrical 
A1ct passed i11 1902, an·d o.f which Com

pany, I understaind Mr. J. J. Mur
pl1y 'is Presiden:t. This Act is the 
san1e as thait. The only d1iff e1rence ol 

opi11ion tl18refore cen!tres 
the right to use the water 

around 
power 

at Colliers. Now in the Districts of 
Port de Grave an·d I-Ir. ,Grace t11te wa. 
:ter l)Ovvers, as I ttr1derstan·d it, that 

earn be de-;reloped for the purpose or 
s11ppl~ying ele1c:tricity,a1re a;t S11aniard's 
Bay, N ortl1 Ri-\rier and Tu:rk's Gl1t and 
of these the only water power of any 
consequence is tl1at at Nor~h River, 
C::1n.d that 0118 will rec1 uifle1 a la.rge 
amou.nt to b:e: spe11t 011 it to develop 
it. l\!Ir. lVI urpl1y has told 11s to-day 
tl1a,t all these \Vater po\vers ca,n 1be 
l1sl2:d, but spea.king· to me a l~ttle 

\Vhil1e ag;o, lie told me they weTe not <.. • 

\Vorl\:aJl)le at all, and the only 0 1ne or 
val11e \Vas. at North River, whicl1, as 
I 11ave already pointe.d OU1t, WOllld cost 
a consI·der~Lble sum to deveJo,p. 
There· were on,8: or two argun1eftlts 
put ·for\vard witl1 referencie to this 
Bill to vvhich I wisl1 to re!fer. 011e was 
bv the lVIinis1be1r of Public Works. He ., 

said an ind t1stry \Vas :to be started in 
I-I arbor M adn district, a mine I think 

he said,-a.nd tl1cl,t tl1is 'water power 



wo·uld be used in conr1ectlo11 'vlit.h t11e 
dev1e,lopment of tl1at 1ni,ne. Well tl1at 

is all rigl1t, an·d no or~e is rnore a,nx

ious to see tha.t mine s1 ~arte·cl than I 

am, and tl1at water povver used in 
connection with. it. I kno:w a gre1a;t 
many of my co11st.)itu:e:nts would find 

worl{ tl1ere. But are the pe·ople o:f llr
Maiin a.nd Collie,r's goi11g to get thrut 
water po·wer. or arP the inine pro

prietors? It is i1ot a, c1t1estion as to 

whi:ch d-istric.t is to geit the water 
po·wer, but vvh,at will be n1ost be,111e1-

ficial to the pe:ople. My learned 
friend said that th,e question wa.s 
whetl11e1r the people of 1-Iarbor Gra,ce 
an·d Port de Grave sbou1d 11ave l'gl1t 

supplied and tl1e people of IIarbot1r 
Main ig·nor.ed, ancl lVlr. l\111rpl1y use(l 

the same arg·t1m1e1nt .. vVhat a ridiculous 

argument it is. Tbi~ c.01n1Jan)' cc.1nnot 

succe€d unless it suppliAs light to 

Harbor Ma~n, and ithe mo.re people 

supplie·d wi tl1 ligl1t~ the, better for the 

Company. I never yet heard of a 

compa.ny that refuGed to sell a,nything 
to a possible purchaser if there wa,s 
a profit 1in it; and th1e1 more electrici
ty the con1pany sells, the more hol1ses 

it ligl1ts, tl1e greater \Vill be its pro
fits. TVIy frie1nd l\llr. 1\1 urpl1y asl\S 

that the. water po""·er will be los·t to 
the p·e:o.ple of Harbor M a;i11 and tli.3.t 

they are aibo11t to de-v·elop a11d llSe it. 
That is not so. It will be the mine 
owners that will get the benefit. I d,3 
not know that Mr Murphy is doing 
his ,district a,ny g·ood by e11dea vot1ring 

to withl1'old that '\Yater povver. Tl1is 
Company is pre,par1e1d to s11pply lig·h.t 

and elec~riciy to 11is district. Lf my 

friend Mr. l\1urphy will guarantee 
that a Company will be formed either 
by h,i m or some1b.ody els1e to develop 

this C1olliers ivva.ter pov·ver within the 

time mentioned by il1is Act I am prei. 

pa.re{l to leav1e it 1to tl1e Go·ve-r11or in 

Coun·cil whether 'W'e sl1ould get t;lld 

water t;>o1·we1 or not .. 
' No:\v, as far as the remarks 0 1f n1y 

fri,end, l\tir. Ho"vvley, are co11cer11ed, 
it vvould a1)pear tl1at 11e nla.de 

lIP l1is mind before he: e11ter-

E\Cl t11is Ilous~, arid 111)on 11ear'-

ing 011ly or1e side of tl1e story. Hie 

sa.}rs he learned fro1n good autl1or1ty 

tl1at 1the Bill is ope11 to certa.in 011) ... 

jectior1s. Ile k11ew that I was 111teres1 t~ 

Pd i11 tl1'is bill as it affe~ct.s the (ljstrict 

of Po:rt ·de Gra ,re. I1e ne,rer can1 e n.e,ar 
ine or spoke to n1e abo11t it. I regrei;t 
rtha1t su.cl1 a .fa.ir-mi11ded inan a.s Mr. 

II0\vl1e1Y usua.lly is, sho11ld ha,ve n1ade 

up 11is mind in tl1i s wa.y. I-le says 
tha.t the pe,ople of I-Iarbot1r l\!lain do 
i1ot '\\rant this \Va.te'.r power to go. I 
·venture to state that h:e does i1,ot 
l\no.\v \Vhat tl1e p1eople of IIarbour 
Main wa11t, and if he '\\ren1t there a11·d 
inc1u·ire;d he wuuld find he is mal{i.ng 
a mistake. He said also that tl1is Bill 
is not the sa111e as hie htts seen. The 
firs1t biill \Vas prepared a.1011g the1 lirres 
o:f tho petition bu1t at tl1e desire of t;1e 
G o\r1er11n1e11t it was altered s:o a,s, to 
correspo11d with the fra11cl1ise of t11e 

.Uniited Towns E:lectrical Company. 

Tha·t i~ why tl1e I-3ill \Vas a1tere·d. I 
n1ight add tl1at the Un.ited Tow11s El

ectrical Compa11y w1ere given sev.en 

years to erect and operate tl1eir works 

and t11is C101npany is only given five. 

As regard~ what Mr. Howley says 

abortt tl1e r11eeting 0 1f tl1e Cornmittiee,I 

n1igl1t explain tbat I mp11tion ed to 
the cl,erI{ tl1at Mr. Ho\vle)r 'Was s11f

fering from a family bereavement, 

a11d I thought it would i101t b1e neces

sc:try to n.oti.fy h·in1 of the mee ti11g·s of 
the C·ommittee. As far as Colliers 

13ay water po\ver is concerned, as I 
<.sa1d before,, I a,m prepare,d to le:a,ve 

i~ to tl1e Governor in Council. 
MR. HOWLEY-In r1e1ply to, his 

IIonor the SpeaJ\er, I may say that I 

recog11ize the jl1stice o.f 11is criticisms 



tl\at I mar ha\1t ro1·1ned ;,11 opdr1iif.>n 
witl1f>·Ut l\:no.wing the \Vho1e story . I 
ac.kno·wledg,e that perhaps I acted as 
I ou~,ht not t<:» ha,ve a.c·0ed i11 forming 
that opinio·n. However, I ha,ve heard 
no1~hing sinc1e nor ha v·e I hea.r·d any-
thing in this discussion to cause m~ 
to al·ter my opinion. I ha vei to thank 
him for his explanation as tu why 

I was n-0t called to the m&etdnr; o! 

th~ s .eleict Commi·u~ee and also to 
than.k hin1 fo.r hi1! consideration. I 
had not looked at it 1from that stand 
poi11t. I hav1e no connec1tion witl1 ·the: 
matt·er, pe·rs.ona1lly, profe.ssionally or 

otherwise. I simply takie· iny stand 
on th·e following facts. Brigu1s a11d a 
portion ·0 1f Ha.rbour ·Grae.. 1want an 

electric power. Tl1ey ha vie· wi·thin 1their 
territories. certain available powers. 
They ar.e ask.i.ng fo.r powers outsid1e 
that tierritory a.n·d ·within the· territory 
01f a11,other district. There is no other 
evideneie tha:t .0 1tl1er powers are av8Jil
a ble in that district for that ·purpose~ 

vV e are informed, industries ar.e oo.n 4 

templated 'in tha1t ·dis·trict whic·h will 
req uir<! 1th at p.o·wer. Ther.e is nothing 
to sho:w that the power taken from 
1-farbor Main Distric~ will be utilized 
for the benefit of Har.b.or Main. My 

hon. .friend t:he Speakie:J· ha.5 p.ointed 
out that it is ri·diculo·us to say that 
the co.mpany is n1ot g·oin.g to operate 
'in I-Iarbo·r Ma1n. It would be as well 
to say that it was ridiculot1s tio sup
P·OS·e ·tha1t th1ei St.John's Electric L~ .ght 

Co., when 'it was f ormeld wa,s n1ot 
going to operate in Torbay or Broad 
Co·ve, or the Harbor Grace in Bay 

Rob·erts; or the Tr"init:y Co. in Bay 

de Ver1d1e,. As regards ope!ration it is 
a qt1estion 0 1f expense and e.a.rn ing 
powers. A C·ompany ma.)r be abl1e to 
operatie in Ba.y R.ob1ertJs a.nd no't be 
ruble to operate twenty miles away. 
A c .01npany may ha·ve po1wer enough 
to operate in Ba:r .Rob1erts and not be 

• ':lle to or)erEUte in A v·o.ndale. I do 
).~ot a.gree w'ith gr~11tjr1g· to Harbour 
Gra,ce or any other district an ex· 
elusive right ov1e1r a water power in 
Harbour Main dis1trict .which may 
worl{ 0 1ut to the disaidvantage of Har
bor Main district. 

MR. GOODISON-Mr. C1hairn1an, I 

rise for the purpose o.f supporting the 
position taken by iny friend Mr. 

' Howle.y. There is a phase of thi1 ma.t· 
ter whi·c.h h.as oot b,een consid1ered 
a.t all, and 1thrut is that we a.re giving 

large privilege.s for nothing. This is 

not a ne1w industry. We· have be\tore 
us th·e example of the United 1:'0\vns 

Ele1ctrio.al Co. of Harbor 1Gra.ce, Car. 
bonear a.nd Hear1t's Content, wl1ich 
is one ~r the mos1t su.c.cess.ful com· 
panies doing 1b1usine·ss in N1e·wfound. 

land. Their div:i·dends, hav1e been very 
la.rge a.nd thely enjoy a monopoly f.or 
fifty yea.rs_;_the same moniopoly that 
it is now proposed to give to this 
C~om1)an3r. :B,or that they give absolute-
ly no1thing 'in ret1urn. Now, Sir, I 
think it woul·d be a g.r·e,ait mista.ke to 
p1ass a bill reipeat.ing that error.I think 

tha.t this Compa.ny should at le·ast con
tribut,e someith'ing to·wa,rds tl1e light

ing 0 1! the to·wns in which th,ey have 
the mo11op·oly or supplying lighting; 
a,11d that a clau~e should be inserted 

in the resoluti,ons n ·O'\V unde.r 1consid
eration p·roVliding 1for a d.onat.ion, after 

tb1a di·vide11ds o~r the Company have 
passed a certain percentage, tow.a,rds 
the li1gh1ting o! :the towns in which 

they have a rnono1)oly. His. IIonor the 
~peake·r s;arid tl1at th\e clause· referring 
to teleph.ones had been cut out ot this 
bill, b11t I n,otic.e ithrut clause 18 refers 
to it. I don't kno\v 1whe1th1err it is in
te11ded tio allow that clause to remain 
or n.ot1 b11't it is the·re. As regar~s the 
rema.rks m·ade by ·th·e hon. m1e:mbter 
for Harb·o1r Main, \Vhile I do not agree 
with the s.uggesti·on that a water pow-
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tr 1h0ul,d b1e rega.r·de1d ·tro1m ai district 
point o·f view, s·bill I ra;ther a.greG 
with hia p.rotest. If this b ill goea 
througl1 it vvill entirely c.ut off from 
all d1istrict use th:e ·waters of C1ollier1 
Bay River-wruteirs which may ·be re
quired at any 1time for some distric1t 
purpose. I don't think it is frur that 
Bay Roberts, Spfi*niard's Bay a11d Brig
us should be given the exclusive right 
to :thait water power 'in 1th:e di·strict of 
Harbou1· l\/Iain. I strongly su1)port Mr. 
Ho-vvley's position on that l)Oint, 
and I a.m very sorry that son1ething 
is not i11cluded in the bill vvhich would 
makie it oblig.atory on tl1e Company, 
should it be successful, to light the 
towns throu:g·h whic;h its lines pass. 

MR. MURPHY-In connection ·with 

the rema.rlr of the hon. n1embe·r for 
Ifarbour Grace, tl1at tl1e U11ited 
Tow11s Electrical Company have 
been goi11g in p.}a,.c.es whe-re they had 
no r'ight to go, I don't thi11k we have 
gone one inch ot1tsid@ our limit, ancl 
if this Ciompany 'Will do the s.ame 
thing that is exact ly what '\Ve want 
the111 to do. All we vvant to do 1s to keep 
them within a limit .. Whethe·r we are 
giving a. good light or s. bad light, I 
kn1ow one 1thing that wie are giving 
and tl1at is a ch:eap light, &nd in this 
connec.tion I want to m.ak~ a remark 
tha.t might hetp the Conception Ba.y 
Electrical Co., and :that is the fact 
that we don't get any li1g·hting, 0 1r 
Tery little: ,from tli.e Gov1er nrnent, and 
th~t wh.ile H.arbor Gra.ce and Carbo· 
near and Heart's C1011tent and all the 
other clii.stri1cts are a.sl{e·d to vo1t·e $10,-

000 a. year for lighting (ths streiets oif 
St. John's, they themselves c.annot 
~t a, light do·wn on t1l11eir 'vhar,res 
to kee1p tl1e p'eople from falling ov.e'.r

board except they p1aY for it out o:r 
their special gi"an1ts. There is also 

tak:en otlit of th,e .g·ene.ral revent1e e.n

oth&r $10,000 for fire prbt1e,ction !or 
' 

:8t. John'•. I l\01pa that tl1i1 Cen1pany 
will be aible to do more with 1the Gov
ernment than '\-Ve have been able to 

do. 

RT. HON. PRI MC. rv11N IS TER

I sho11ld like, Mr. Cb.airman, ito p11t 

Mr. Mu,rpl1y right jn relation to th,a 

t\vo matiters con~erning St. Jol1n's to 

which he has ref1erred, as oth.erwise 
people vvho l1ave heard l1im or \Vho 

m.a.y re·ad t11e report 1nigh.t. :think that 

tl1e late administraition 1or 1th,e a1dmin

istration tha.t prec1e·ded ·them had 
done s-0me wrong to the outp1o·rts a.nd 
thait we 11ad 1been a pa.rty ito 0011tinu

ing that wrong. Now, it is not g;e.n. 
. erally 11ndersto1o·d wby -it is t11at i11 'the 
estima·tes wl1ich \V1e ha.Vie just p:assed 
there is a. vote af $8,000 fo.r li.ghting 
St. J ol1n's streets. Well, the reaso11 
is this: 111 1888, wh,e\n the St. J ,ohn'a 
Municipal Council wae being fo1rm,ed 
by Sir Rol)ert Thorburn's Gover11ment 
an arrange1nent \vas made with the 
representatives or St. John's, that 
in 0onside·ra.tjo11 of the municipality 
giving free ·water to eve1ry person 
that came into St .. John's, a11d remov
ing tl1e tax fro·m vesseJs (tl1at ar~ 

now 1tax1ed in Harbor ·Gracie; a.nd' Car
bonea.r) t•hat this vote \Vould be giv
en. To:-daiy everyone wl10 oome3 into 
St. John'~ 11as th1e rlght to geit wa;te1r 
freet w;h.ilst e·very.one in St .Joih11'1 

has to pay f 1or it. No1w, that is th~ 

arra.ngement w.hich was m:.ide, and 
i 1t wa.s continued by the Whiteway 
Gove1rnm1ent, by the Bon.d 

ment, and by the present 
Govern· 
Gov€rn-

ment. I just 1explain the p:osi1ti1on so 
that ·it ma.y not be tho11ght that a.ny 
injus:ti1c.e ws.s done. Now, a.s to the 
$12,000 tl1at is vo1t1ed to'Vvards th1e' Fir.2 
Departme11t. Tl1at arose in this wa.y. 
Tl1e to\\rn of St. Jol1n's was destroyed 
by fire 011 the 8th of ,Jtrly, 1892 . U.p 
to tl1ait time tl1ere ·was i10, vote fro1n 

th·e G·enera-1 Goverr11nent 1towards tlle 
' 
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Fire D,epart111~nt. In tl1e year '96 

and '94 the g·eneral reven11e co1le·ct
e(l som1etl1i11g like $1,000,000 t11at 

\vould i1ot ha.vc be1Pn collected l1ad it 

nort been tl1at St. Jol111's \Vas burnt 
down. \i\T ell, if only $1,000,000 l1ad 
been collectPd, the, int1ere1s,t on tl1at 

sum a1t 4 per cent. \vo11ld 

mee:l.Il $40,000, but there '\V'ere 

ee·veral inill;o11s. colle,c·~:ed, a,nd 

the ·Go,rer11n1ent of ·the ·day consider
ed that it \Vas only rea.s.011a.l)le that 

a11 allo\VC:1nce sl1oul.d b•e1 n1ad,e to· tll(J 

1nu11cipality for the. l>enefit of its Fi-re 

De1}a1~tn1ent. Th8n, of c1011r·s·e, if it 
we1~e i1ot ifo.r t11e Fjr·e l11e.part1nent the 
cl1a11ees are tha.t we \vo11ld hav0 to 
pay 3 or 1 or 5 per cent. n1ore on 
e·verytl1ing tl1at ·w1e no1w pt1rcl1a.s.3 i11 
St. .Jol111's, and e1veryl)ody tl1a t p Llr

chasecl go.ads of ;1n~r des,crlption lie.re 
'\vould ha 1.re to pa.)r a far higl1er i)rice 
for tl1em than t11ey ,pa,}" no\\r; and in 
additio11 to tl1at, th:~ fire insurance 

rates ¥/Ot1ld lle far higher tl1ar1 'tl1e:y 

are i1ow. Thell is tl1e reason \vl1y tl1r.se 
t\'vo i.t1en1s appear in tl1e 'BJstimatei::;. 

MR. WARREN--I. 11a\rie listenecl 

\Vlth i11 teirest to all that 11as been saitl 
si11ce· I last SJJ01\:e 011 tl1is 111at1ter. Tl1e 

sectio11 i1o·w under co.nsideraition n1ere. 

l}r g·i,'eS t11e (~·ompany po\ver 1to do 

certaJn tl1ir1gs in tl1e) :to1vvr1s o:f Brigt1s. 

Clark.e's I3ea,c11, Port de Grave, Ba;y 

Iioberts and Spa11iar.c.i's Bay. v\7e hruv12 
not :ret c.ome to tl1e sectio11 d.eali11g 

\vitl1 tl1e n1at'ter of wa:er po1\V'ers, al

tl1ougl1 inost 1of the disc11ssion \Vhicl1 
ha.s tal{eJ1 i11ace l1as been C<)nfined to 

tl1c1t c111estio11. As far a.s this sec1t'ion 
is con.cer11e,d, as to the, racli11s within 

which tl1e c.ompany is at lfb:erty to 
carr,r 011 its \V0 1l'l(, I \Vo11ld ask the 

• 

Com111ittee to lPa ,re t11a.t to t11,e Q,ov-

ernor i11 Co11ncil, \Vl1icl1 is a. body that 
can take evide11ce and can n1ore easi
l)r an,d reaclily 'Come to a c.oncl l1sio11 

tl1an tl1is Hous.e can. As far as the 

I1tilization of the \Vaber po1wer 01f 

Colliers is con,cer11ed for tl1e indus

trial '\Vorlt that has been refr(rred to, 
I \\rill beli1e\re tl1at ~ir. \Vh1en I see it. 

I clon't tl1ink this I-louse sl1ould pay 

any a1t:tention to arg·t1ments of tl1at 

sort.I am prepared, speal{ing for tl1ose 
wl10 have petitioned this IIous1e from 
my district to le·ave the1 quesrtion of 

\Vate·r PO'\Ver to 1the ·Governo1r in 
Co11ncil, wltl1 tl1is understanding: 
Tl1at the parti1e1s vvl10 have petitone·d 
tl1is II011se for tl1is bill are lJrepared 
to p;i ve tip the waters of Colliers o·n 
two co11ditions: (1) That thos:e, who · 
are op,posin1g it \Vil! sa.t.isfy the Go,v

ernor in Cot111cil that they are· bona 
fide going t·~ use it~; and (2) tl1at none 
o:f the head waters o.f Collier.SI which 
are i11 the distrjc,ts of P.ort d~ Grave 
c.a11 be l1tilize1d. b)T a11y oif th12 peo.ple 
in the district of I-Iarbor Main. No\v, 

tl1e \Va,ter sl1e1d from \vl1ich Colliers 
lli\Ter con1es is in the dis.tric1t of Port 

dri Grave, and i.f the membe:rs for 
IIa,rb·or ::VIain O!l)ject to t11e people of 

R,rigus, Clarke's I3eacl1 and P·ort {le 

Gr.<t \re usi11g t11e river b21cat1se it l1ap

pe11s to r11n i11to t11e district of Har
bor :vr a,i11, tl1c11 011 tl1e otl1er l1a11d, I 
strongly o bjcet to th12rir I1sing any por
ti.011 o.f tl1e ri -v·er ¥1l1i·cl1 11a,pr)ens to b'S 

in tl1e distrlc,t oif Port de· Grave. Now, 
tl1e1se tl1i11gs c11t 1)otl1 \vays. The Q,o,v

er11or in Co11111cil sho11Id ·decid1e both 

t11e c1l11estions as to radius and water 
IJO·\ver, ai1d I a111 prepared to leave 
these ma.tl e,rs to th.em. 

MR. DOWN EY-1-"l1e cl1ief objectio11 

to th'e bill be:fo,re tl1e Cl1air, Mr. Cl1air-
111an, is t11at it aff ec·~s n1ore '\Va:ter 

tl1an the (~.01n1pa.ny raquires or ca11 
• 1- 1 t . J • l . . th . T)L)Sf.11) "!l ll l lZE\ a11c giv111g, 1s 

co1n1lan.y tl1e rigl1t over so rnucl1 wa
ter will 1Joss1ibl3r clebar tl1e e11terpriis
ing o.f otl1e,r dndtistries. Now, I knoiw 

a.a a irict.tter of fact tl1at thE)r.e' are a,t 

prese11t r1eg·otiatio11s on fo,ot for tl1e 
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esta.blisl1m·ent o.f a Lime kiln in that 
vic,inity ·to burn lime fo·r a.g·ricultl1ral 

purpo,ses, a.nd they ·will n1e1e1d waiter 

for the purposies of the1ir w·orlr. As 

far as the obje·ct o.f th.is Blill is c,on· 

cerne1d, o·ne 01f ·the rivers referred to 

(Colliers River) could .f·urnish a.II the 
po!wer necess,ary. If Coll,i1e1rs R·i ver i~ 
not to ·be a,bs1olutely re!strdct1ed to 
the use oif tl1is c,ompa.ny-and I con
tend that it sh·o·u.ld not--tl1en it sl10,11ld 

. be saved for us1e1 'in connectior1 witl1 
the 1dev1elopment oif agrtc111lture aJ1d 
otl1er ind ustrdes that will be olf bene
fit to Harbor Ma.in district. 

MR. WARREN-I would lil{e to a.sl\: 

my 1·ear11ed frien·d, the me.m ber for 
St Geor1g·e's, how 11e a.rrives at the 
co11c1us1on that th.is compt1r1y is· asl{

ing f.or rnore ·water power t11an it c.an 
p·ossibly want. 

MR. DOWN EY--I l\:11ow f101n J>•er

S·onal observation. I 11a.ve i1ot go11e 111-

to the matbe1r 'in a,n elaborate1 n1a11-
ner so as to ascertain the exact pow
eir tha:t w:ill be 11•eede,d, b11t I a111 pre
pared to maJ11tai11 tha,t t110 r1,r·ers 
nan1ed here 1vill give three or fo11r 
ti111es tl1e po\v1e1~ that '\\i'o11ld be na· 

cessary to o,perate tl1eir \Yorks. 

MR. WARREN-Tl1e ho11. gentle

ma11 has 11ot reaid the )bill. If h,ei \Vlill 

read the bill he ·will s1ee tl1a.t the Con1-

pa11y does not want all th1e· watPr 1}0\V-
"' 

ers 11a.med; th1ey only wa11t tl1e rigl1l 
to seilect one watter p 10\ver \Vithin tl1a,t 

limit. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTlCE

Tl1e s1ug·gest.ion made by his Ifo·nor 
thre Spea.ker inight disp·os1ei of thts 
mattier. Of cot11·se, it is c1uestiona.l>1·e 

~s to whether it is advisable in the 

interests 0 1f the ge11eral l)llblic to givre 
a. company su1cl1 as t.h:is exclusi\Te-. 
rig·ht to all tl1e vvater povvers withi11 

a radi llS of te11 m:ile·s. ev1e11 fOr t\V'O 

years. His I-Ionor the S.p·e1aker, s11g~ 

gested tl1a.t the matter 1nigl1t lJb left 

in 

Counc~l. Well. tl1a.t is a very · g·ood 

sui.gg:eistion, a.n.d if it is adopted all 
that is necessary is +o ct1t out this 
sectio11 altogether, a.rid tl1en tl1e com
pa11y ca.n ma.l{e a.n. ap1)lication u11der 
tl1e g·e11eral law ir1 relatio11 to r~rant

i11g of 'v\Ta ter po\ver;:;. '1.,he diffictil ty 

here tio,-day is tl1a.t th.e promoters of . 
this. com,pan~y do n.ot l{now whicl1 ~ .•. 'a· 
ter p.ower tl1ey ·wa11t. 'rl1 ~Y 11a \'e not 
l1ad time to 1e;xamir1e the vari!o·us riv
ers aJ1<1 see \Vhich vvill best suit th,eir 

l)Urpose. If a:fter theiy have l1ad time· 

to 1001< over tl1e grol1nd thie.y c·ome 
in a11d asl{ for Colliers o!r Spa11tiar•d's 

Bay Ri '"er or N or.tl1 R 1iver, 'then it 
\Vill 1;c a, \'er)" s1mple rr1atter to d·e::tl 

'vith t11elir re(1uest be,caus1e: 'We will 
kno'\v \Vl1a,t they are a.sl\:i11g for. All 

tli.e Dron1'oters have to d10 nO\V is to 
t<ll{e tl1is s0etio11 011t altog·ether, ther1 

g"o and examine tl1e 'ra,rio·us rivers 
ct11cl ap1)I:r to the Governor in Cottn· 
cil for a 1 elase or a right to t1s•e t11,. 
,~vaters of such ri·ver as tl1ey select. 

I'll R. WARREN--I am pre1Ja.red to 
acicopt tl1e an11endn1·en t. 

MR. HOWLEY-So far as I a,111 

concerned, I think tl1at js reas!onabie. 
l\/fr. Speai{e·r resl1n1ed tl1e Cha.ir. 
Tl1e C11airman from th:e: Comn1it:ee 

rf:\l)Orted that tl1ey 11ad considered the 

i11atter to them referred a11d ha.a pass. 
cd tl1 e Dill with som1e amendn1ent.s .. 

On i11otion tl1is Re:port '\Vas recei v-
, 

ed artd a.dopted; an.d it was ordered 

tl1a.t tl1e Bill be rea,d a third ti1ne 
011 to .. morrow 

Mr. Sp1eal<1e-r inforn1ed the Ho11se 
tl1at 11e had received a message fron1 
1tl11e I .... egis:laui ve Cot1ncil a,cc111a.i11ting 
the I-louse of Assembly that the"y ha.d 
pass1e1cl the Bils sent tip entitled re .. 

~. 1 "A A spe)cc1 ve y: i1 ct to furtl1er amend 
56 Vic. Ca1>. 11, 1entitled 'An Act to 

Incorporate tl1e Place11tia vVater Coin~ 
pany';" and ' ... L'\.n ... i\ct respee·t1ng cer· 
tain R1etiri11g· Allowances;' 'vithout 
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amendment. 
Mr. Spsake·r informe:d the House 

that 11e ha,d r~ei ved a message from 
fh,e Leg1islative Co1unc1il acquainting 

the House of Assie:mbly .that 1tlhe.y had 
paisse:d ithe Bill s1ent up entitled "An 
Act to amen1d 10 Ed1ward VII. Ca.p.29, 
entitled: 'An Act respecting the con
stitt1tion and Establishment of the 
Ga1na and Inla.ind Fisher-ies Board';'' 

It was moved a11d se·conded tha.t 
wh·e.n the House· rises it adjourn un
til to-morrow, F -ri,day, April 11th., at 
tl1ree of th1e; clock in the afternoon. 

' 

The House then adjourne-d accord-

ingly. 
FRIDAY, April 111th., 1913. 

The I-louse met at thre·e1 of the 
1clock in 1the aft1e1rnoon, pursuant to 
adjournment. 

PJiJTITIONS. 

HON . COLONIAL SECRETARY-

1\'Tr. Speaker, I ask leave to nresent a 
1)etition -from the Esqt1imaux inl1abi-

tants of Hope.dale, NaJn, Okal{ and 

I-Ie.bron, in Northern I-'abrador, ask· 
ing for a close season for the l{illing 

o·f seals. The peti1tion is 111 the Es-
(1 u.in1a11x langu.a.g·e a11d a tra.nslation 
is furnishe,d iby the in,isS'i:onary a..t 
Na.in. Tl1e petitione.rs state tihat e\rery 

y·1ea,r it beco1nes inore and more diffi
cult to obtain seals for food , and they 

claJin1 that this is due to the fact tl1at 
in March o:f 1e.a1c1h ye.ar so, ma11y stea;m
ers g{) to the icefields. In 1911 and 

last yea.r, ·bh·e Lal)rador ~'a(l,lfishery 

was a failure, a.nd th.is led to consi·d2·r
able d·istres.s. a.mo·ng tl1e people the-re, 
as the carcase .oif the sea.I is t10 tl1em 
a. necesisn,1·y article of food . Re'r. 
Mr. Perritt, who ·has tra11slated tl11e1 
pe!tition, sa~rs that it is beyo11d dis

pl1te that -it is bec·omi11g more ·diffi

ct1lt e.very year to ge·t seals, ~nd l11e 

points out that the petiti·on is sig11ed 
by all tl1e, Esc1ui111aux or eightee11 

~r1ears of ag·e a1iid up\vards \vitl1 ~n 

t·each. I ask that thia petition be r9· 
·Ceii ved and relf erred to the Depa.rt
m.ent of l\1a.rine and Fisheries, ·where I 

11ave no doubt, it ·will recie-ive careful 
consideratio11 . 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY

lVIr. Speaker I ask leave to prese11t a. 
' petition ·from Snook's Brook, Smith 

Sound, in the distric·t o,f Trini1ty, ask· 

ing for a sum of inoney to construct & 

road to the Cl1 ur.ch oif England cem
etery, "\vhich is about 120 ~;ds. from 

ma,in roa·d. The peti1tion is sign1ed by 

the1 Rev. H.W. Facey, the Cl1urch· 

-\\rardens and other residents. I ask 
that the petiti,on -b1e re1c·e.ive,d ~nd 

r01f erre,d to tl1e Department o.f Public 
V/orks. 

MR. DOWNEY- I ask leave to pre. 
sent a petition from tl1e in:hab1itants 
of Curli.ng, simila.r to the one pr&
se11ted by n1e a short time ago, from 

tl1e inhabitants or Codroy Valley, 
na.n1e.ly, on the· s:ubject of the bridg. 

i11g of tl1e rivers in tha.t v1i0inity, T-h~ 

petiti-on sets forth the dll.ffic·11ltie~ of 

transportation un.der wl1i·C·h the peo
ple labo11r as· their 11omes are often 
sepa,ratte·d !ro1n 1.,heir lands !:>y river1 

and :the necess.i'tv for unloading and .. 
transhipping of _goods C0auses the1u 
great in con ve11ie1n10e·. T11is also, i.n
vol ve·s C·onsiderable los!s1 to them, 
as lion. men1 bers will readily under· 
s l13Jnd. I do not t1hink ilt i3 n·eoe:ssarr 
for me to sa-Y a .nything1 further in fa
v1or of ·the petition and I tru.st the 
Government will see its way clear to 
make provisiio·n for tl11e1 gra.nting ot 
t·he prayer of ·the p·etitions received 

from this and othelr parts 1of the dis· 
trict. 

I also ask leave to present a. peti· 
·tio11 .from the i11habitants asking for 
the a.1loca:ti0t1 o.r & sum or money 
Jo·r the 1construction or a road to ~ome 
31gric.ultural l~nd nea.r that place. I 
wol1ld a.sk that this p~titi-011 be refter. 
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red to the Department of Pu.bile 
\Vorl\:s, \Vhere I hope it v\rill receive 

careful attention. 
MR. GOOD I SO N-1 aslr lea.ve to 

present a petition from 1tl11e inhabi
tants of B11nker Hill. Carbonear,pra.y
ing that the ele:ctri.o. light system rna.y 
be exte.nde1d to that section. Tl1e 
hill there is very dangerous ancl it 
could be made mucl1 s,afer if a few 

arc lights \verie. pla.ced tl1ere. All tl1e 
people iin the vicinity are strongly in 
favor of the pra~yer of tl1e· veiti~ion, 

whicl1 is a ve.ry rea.so.11a,bl1e. one. and 
which I have much oleast1re in sup-· 
vcrting. I also ask leave\ to J)l'esent 
a petition fro1n tl1e san1e locality 011 

the subject of a \Vell. Tl1e ''rruter sup

ply there is bad a.nd the1y ask for tl1e 
sum of $40 to construct a Gov1er11-
ment well. ·This is also very d-eslrable 
and I trust t ·l1e pra.~yer of 1the petition 
will be ~rante.d. 

MR. CLIFT -I be1g· to pre·seint a 

vetitio11 from the people at Grand 
Falls Station. Pe.tir~ioners a.sl{ for the~ 
su1n of $100 to enable t11e111 to con-
struct a road ther1e. T11is road "\Vot1ld 

be a great be11efit. I ha 'Te ve·ry m u,c11 
pleasure i11 SUJlporting ·the prayer of 
the p1eitition and asl{ tl1at it be r,e1fer

red to the Department to wl1icl1 it 
relates. 

MR. MURPHY-I ask le,ave to pre

sent a netitio11 fron1 To·psail, a.sking 
for a sum of mon1e.Y to ex.te11d tl1e 
public wharf at that place. Tl1ey 
find that the steamer is unable to go 
alongside. I support tl1is petjtio11 an·d 
ask that it b,eJ referred to: th1e1 De.part
ment of Marine and Fisheries 

CONCE·PTION BAY ELE,CTRIC CO. 

BII..iL. 

Pursuant to orLler a11d 0111 1notio11 
of R1t. Hon. the Pr1i1ne l\1iniste·r. tl1e 

Bill entitled "An Act t10 Incorporrute 

The/ Concentio11 Ba.y E.lectric Com
pany, and for o.ther pl1rp,oses" was 

read a third t:i11ltei ai1d pa8Sed; and 

,it was oir·d·ered that ilt be engrossed. 
being 011.t.tle:el as a.110,'°e~ ar,~d that it 

·be se11t to th1e· Legislativ1e Cou1l'cil 
\Vitl1 a mess,a.ge requ,es1~ing th,e 0011-

• curr.ence of that Body in its prov1 ... 
sio1ns. 

SI-IIPBUILDING BILL. 
Pursua.11t to order an.d on motion 

of Rit. H:on. t1he Pri1ne Mints.te1r. t!hfl 

an1e11dment inade by the L,eg.lslru~i~e 

(~ot111cil in and 11pon tl1e Bill se11t up 

entitled "i\n Act ·to am1~.nd VIII E.d
\Va1rd ·vrr. Cap. 8, entiJtl1e'd 'An Act 
for tl1e F~ncourag·emen1t ·O·f shipbuildr
ing'," was re.aid a secoind 1time and 

conc11rre~d in: and it was or.de:tie1d that 
a n1essage be sent 1to the L 1egj1slativ0 
Counoil acquainting that Body tl1.aJt 
the House of Assembly had passed 

1the said a.rne!ndme,nt wi1tihout ame.nd· 

inent. 
NORTHJijRN El .. ECTRIC CO. BILL'. 

Pl1rsua11t to or.der a.nd on motion 
of Hon. Minis1ter of Agriculture and 

lVl:iines the Bill e11titled "An Act to 
incoporate 'fhe Northern EI.ecitric 
Con1pa,11y" :\vas read a seco.nd time: 
ai1d it was or·dered that it be rieif err;ed 

tc> a Com1nittee of the Whole House 
on to-morro'w 

MR.CLIFT gave Noti1ce of Quest.ion. 

It was 111ove:d a.11d secon·de,d th&t 
''rhe11 the Hot1se rises it adjourn un
til lVIonday next, April 14th, at three 
of tl1e clock in tl1e afternoon. 

The I-Iousie tl1en adjourned aC1COLr'd

i11gly. 

MONDAY, April 14th, 1913. 

The House m·et at thraa 01r the 
clo1cl{ in the a.fte·rnoon, pursuaJntt to 
adjournmen1t , 

PETIT'IONS. 
HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 

CUSTOMS-I beg l1eave to presen,t a. 
petition from 50 fishermen of Aqua .. 
forte asking tl1at a c,ertain cove be re~· 
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serve1d for the ta.l{,ing o.f 1)ai1t by th1s;m. 

For a number of yea.rs past Canadian 

an,d Nova Sc!o1tian vess21ls come out 
early an<l fisl1 therA. J?etiti<J11ers, t118re

fo,re, ask that a co·ve be reser\red for 
their use duri11g· the season. 

. I also beg t':) i)resent a i1etition from 
50 fisher1ner1 of Ga lla,s Cove, ::tsking 

thait a ~ertruin part of the shore th 1e:re, 
be granted for the benefit of the fisl1-

eirmen residing on that part of lth13 

coast. Petitio11'ers asl{ tl1at a certain 

po,rtion on eacJh s:id·A o,f the co1.re be 
reserved for the p11rpose of r11akir1g 
launcl1\'1ays for 11a11lir1g lIP the dories, 
and tl1ey say that $100 will be suffi
cient to cover the cost of them. 

I have mu,ch pleast1re in suppo1rti11g 
thielse pe'tit·io·ns a.nd asl\: that th1e 1y be 
referre.d to the Departments to \Vhich 
they relate . 

MR. MOORE-I a.sl\: l1eave to pre .. 

se;nt a petition fron1 Pa.tricl\: Sullivan 
and 70 01thers of Ca,plin Bay. Pe.ti-

t]or1ers l)l'a.y that the use of travvls 

be extended for the full s1e1a.son fl"Om 
Blor\v-me-dow11 He:ad to Goose Cove 
I-lead. I have very n1t11ch pl1e,as•ure in 
st1pporting the P'etition and a.sl{ t11a:t 
it be reiferred to th~ Departn1ent to 
"\Vh1ich it re1late,s. . 

"'1k. r< l:. l"J T -1 a;.,k leave to :prese.nt 
a petition fr'OID Da,ricl c .onnors Stn·d 

others olf Pou:ch Cove, askin1g for a 
sum of mone,y to ma:ke, a r·oad in that 
settlement. Th,ere is some spler1did 

la.nd in rth.e d3rec,tion in which tl1e 
road is c:onte,mplate,d. I support th.is 
petition a11d a,sk that it be ref erred 
to the De,partm1e1n1t of Public Works. 

'MR. DWVE R-I suppo!'lt the pra.yer 

of the petition just pres,ented. 

MR. PARSONS-I beg leave to Pr1.e
sent a peti.tion from Spaniard's B.ay 

011 the subject of a road. Tl1e road 
requires to be wideined abol1t 4 fee1':. 

I support the petition arid ask tl1at it 
be referr·ed to tl1e Department of 

Public vVorks . 

MINISTER PUBLIC WORK 
lea:\re to pres·ent a, pe~ition 

l\lait1 asl{ing: for tl1e sum 

to repair a road there, 
Burnt I-lill I{oad. I know t 
is greatly use,d by the peop 

hove that we will be able to 
thing V\'hen funds a,re availa 

ask leave to presen1t a pefbi 
fJhapeil's Cove, re1gardiing 
This \'{har,f has b1een a 1 

is necessary that S'omethi 
be done. I have much pl 

supporting· these pe1titions 
that ithey be referred to the 
ments to which they relate 

MR. SQUIRES-I beg to 
J)etitior1 fro1n Peter Coleri 
others o·f Catalina on the 

standard 'Weigl1ts and m 
support t ,h·is- p,etition and &I 

be referre1d to the De'pa 

which it re·lates. 

iVIESSAGES FROM COU 
Mr. Speaker informed t 

that he ha,d received a mess 
the Le,gjsla(tive Council 

the House of Assembly that 
pas~ed the B1lls sent up 
sp·ectively: "An A,ct to amen 
Cap. XVIII entitled 'An Act 
p.orate the Roman Catholic 
oif St ... To11n's;" 'An Act to 
Vic. Cap. XIX, entitled 'An 

corporate the Ro.man Caitho. 
o! Harbior Grace';' and 'An 
a,metnd 60 Vic. Cap. XX, en 

Act to Incorporate the Rom 
lie B·isho,p o.f St. George's;' 

amendm1ent. 

Mr. Speaker informed the 
that he had received a me 
the 1L,e1giisla,ti 'ne, Coun,cil 
tl1e House of Assembly that 
passed the Bill sent up en 

1\.ct fior th,e· E.n.couragem 

Cons.truction o.f ~ramways 
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wi1~hout arne11dmenb . 

Speaker informed the House 
e had receiv,e.d a. inessage fro1n 

Legislative Counc11 acc1l1ai11ting 

e of Asse.m hly tha~t they had 
the Bill sen•t. t1p e111:.itled: 'f'Ln 

pecting the 1VIai1 Ser\rice:s of 

Colony' \Vilho'ut a .. mf-~11dm\ent. 

Speaker in!orm.ed. tl1e IIouse 
had received a message from 

gislative C~ot111cil aC(ll!ainting 

of Asse1nlJl:~r tl1at tl1ey 11ad 
the Bill sent up entitlecl 'An 
confirm an Ag·reetment :wi1th 

ewfoundland Compa.ny Lim
with an a,m:e1ndme.nt in which 

requested the con1curren1ce oif 

use of Assembly. 

r, the said amendm,ent "'as 
first time; and ordered to be 
aecond time 011 to--morro'\v. 
Speaker inforn1ed the II011se 

e had received a m;eis.sage friom 
·slative Co·uncil acquainting 

use of Asse,n1 bly tl1at the·}T ha cl 
tlle Bill s,e,nt llP en·ittlecl: 'An 

amend 'The St. Jol1n's Muni-· 

t 1902, and the Acts i11 amen{l
thereof" with an arr1e1nd111ent 

h they req u1ested the concur-
of the Hot1se of P .. sseml)ly. 
motion of Rt. I-Ion. the Pr·~1ne 

r, the sa.id amendn11e1nt "~as 

first time; and ordere,d to be 

second time 011 to-n1orro'v. 

Speaker informed the House 
had received a m,essage; fr,on1 

lative Coun,cil acquain·ting 
of Asse1nbly that they l1ad 

her to amend 'The Ile\renu:e 
5,' with a11 a1ner1clment in 

' they requested tl1e concurrence 
House of Asse1n,bly. 

motion of Rt. IIon. tl1e Prin1e 

the satd am.endn1ein.t V{a.s 

first tin1e; and ordered to be 

reaid a se,co11d time on to-morr1ow. 
NORTI-IERN EL1ECTRIC CO. BILL. 

• I 

Pu'rsuant to order ,and on motion 
of tl1e I-Io·n. Mi;11i.ster of A1grLculture 

• 

and Minc::•s, 1the Hous.e :riesolved itsel:r 
into CommLttee of tl1e Whole on th~ 

Dill entitl0d 'An Act ,to· in·corporat~ 
the Northern El.-:1ctri1c .an·d Plower Co. 
a.nd for otl1er purposes.' 

M·r. Sp.eal<:er took 1the cl1a.ir. 
Mr. Parso,ns t1ook th1e chair o.f C·om .. 

m:i.tte·e. 

MR. KENT -I 1would like to ask 

wl1oeve.r is i11 charge of th,e bill ilf 
theire is a.I1y information 1as to, whait 
is m1eant by the fra.nc.hise granted 
h:re-'Long Pon·d and the .water rU.Dr 
n.ing into it.' That ite1rm mean.Si v,MY 
little to 1tl1ie c:o·mmiittee a.nd I cer
tainly think we sbould haV'e some 
ir1forma.tion as ,to wh,a:t i1t c1on1p,ri,ses. 
I thinl{ even if th.is co,m.pa.n'Y h·&s not 
tl18 exclusive right, the r'iglits of 

.thircl partie1s may b 3 aff e·cted, and ""O 

sho11ld l1ave s•o1ne information on th.e 
matter. 

HON. COLONIAL SEC'Y.-! tnay 

s.ay that· so far a.s I knovl this bill is 
alrnos1t identical 1Wi tl1 tl1e one p1ais·se'd 
by th2 late Ad111inistration grantjing 
a francl1is1e to the Uni1ted T'owns 
illlectrica1 Company, except tl1iat they 

tv,ere g.ivEn cer1tai.n exclusiv·e rigl~ts 

which this Company do1e1s not requirie. 
MR. KENT-What the late Adn11in .. 

\stratio11 gave the United T·owr1s 
illlcictrical Comp.any has n10 thing to do 
w'ith tl1,e infoirma.tiion asked .for 11erie. 
l 1tl1ink the Co1nmitte~e ough1t to b1e 
inf orme,d as to ,-vha.t th.is franchi.se 

mea11s. I do not know. If the late 
Administrrutio.n grant,ed privdle!g,-s 

they probably e}:p.Jained to the Hou.Se 

what the•y w·ere. 1'her1e sh'ould be 
some i'nformation as .to · rwha:t this 
co.ncession m,eans, and wh~t atre& it 
co,rers; th.e siz,e an.d cx:t1ent or tl1e 
wa:te1r p10·"\\rer gran;ted and as to whe--
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ther it afff cts the st1rrou11ding 

ucigl1bourl1ood, ought to l)e expla~ned. 

To pa.ss this bill rwi·tl1ou:t some such 
tnformat1on lool\s !il{e passing· a 
th.1ng we l(llO\V noch1ng al)out. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 

&. MIN ES-So f<.tr a.s I ca11 ascertair1, 

,the rivt:rs running into ithis pon·d are 
very small ones. The pond itself is 
of no use to the Com1)any \vitl1out the 
ri\Ters runni11g in~o it. This pc>nd is 

only one of s 'Vie·ral i11 it.hat locality~ 

Th.e Co1npay are 11ot getting a11y ex

clt1sive right to these \\'aters an·d I 
cannot s,e12 any objec,tior1 to· the bill. 

MR. KENT-Re1g'.ardin·g· the ma.t~~:r 
of the use of tl1e waters, it ha.s b2er1 
sugg :sted tha!~ th8 promoters of tl1is 
co11cer11 should secl1re tl1eir rights 
l1ndor the Cro.\v11 l,a,11ds Ac.t. Ir1 tl1at 

case I •think tl1at tl1,~ rigl1is gi\ren 

t11e\n1 ought to b ) s11bject to the pro· 
\Tisions o.f 1the Cro,wn Lands A c•t, anfl 

:that the wo.rds 'St1bject to tl1e prcr 
• • 

v1s1ons of ·the Crovvn Lands Act' 
sho11ld be i11serted, so as to reserve 
to the G101lernor in Cou.ncil or to the 
Deparr~m~P·nt o.f Ag·r.i,culture arid ~'Iin>s 
the ri,g·h1ts 1whi<;h they have under 
that Act 01f regula;ttng t11e po'.wers 
oon,f2rred .- Agaitl, in conn~1rJti.on ,vith 
Section 19, I think it.hat b,ef,ore la,nd 

is ·entered upon lt sho11ld be pa.id fo1r. 
In connection with :the La,brador Bill 
the other ·day, the Prime Minis;~1er 
introduced an amendm,ent ito tha;t 
effeQt-an am21ndment which ma.de it 
a condition preicen·dent to 1th,e t:aklng 
of Ia,nds that a.n arbi·tra;t.ion sho11ld 

be .held and the money paid. I also 
think that there shol1ld be som1ething 
here which vv·o11ld !)Ut this Comp,an)" 
in the same pos.ition as cornp·a.11ies 
re.giSJtered und,er the Co·mpani. s Act 
of 1899, I mean as rl gards the filing 

with the Regis1trar of C~ompar1ies of 
information "~hich \.Vill be ac:ce.Sisi1ble 
to the public. The san1e inform~tio,n 

ought !to 1),2 filed wlth 

of Companies as regar 
tail sto,ck,, office·, and 

1the or·dinary limited 
pany is re.qui-r.ed to file 

gistrar s:h,ould also be 

pan.ies su1ch as the; o 

we are dc-aling. 

HON. MINISTER 0 
'l~l1e first poi11t referr 
hon. inen1l)er for St. J 
quite in ord..:·r. We. di 

16 the ·words 'subject 
ions 01f 1the Crown 
the \vord 'gra,nted'. Th 
as to 1)utti11g proper 
tion 20 to p,rovlcte that 
vva.s taken th.e owner 
s.hol1ld be p·aid for it, 
done, b·ut I think that 
given he1re is sufft 
e111tering upon any Ian 

11as, l111der section 19, to 
sanc<tio.n of th3 Gove 
I ithink 1that would 
g·uara.nte1e, be:cause the 
not al ways tiell just 
they wa.nt, and they 
out exactly w;ha;t land 
be.f o.re the,y c·an hold 

MR. KENT-Th1ey 

th.e a.mo1unt of 1the aw 
HON. MINISTER 0 

But yo,u cannot compel 

anybody who i!f carryi 

u:tili.ty to hold up its 
for six months or a y. 
arb,itration is going o .... ., ... 

MR. KENT.-Must t 
'''ait for his money f 
or a ~rear? 

HON. MINISTER 0 
N (). Ile \vould have h 
arbitrc1tion. That is 

MR. KENT.-This 
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MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
vision in the Labrrtdor Bill 

the effect that t11e Company 
before entering, give notice to 

er, etc., and sl1all at the san1e 
der an amount co11sidered by 
pany sufficient con1pensation. 
KENT.-There \Vould be i10 

to that. 
• MINISTER OF JUSTICE.

provides for a tender of an 
which the Co1npany -vvould 

:ould be fair value for the 

KENT.-That is the provision 
in the original l)ill. To 

amendment was ii1troduced 
Hon. Sir Ed \Vard Morris. 

MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
the matter \VOllld be suffi

covered by the refere11ce to 
(>proval of tl1e Governor in 

ENT.-What abot1t tl1e other 
he filing of documents, etc.? 
MINISTER OF JUSTICE.-

think it is necessary to put 
It is never put in c 11arters. 

t be wise to put a section in 
panies Act referrir1~ to all 

mpanfes a.nd c.::;mpellin,g· trem 

these statements. 
KENT.-lt is rather late no\v. 

MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
ut then we could 11ardly pt1t 
is particular A ct. 

peaker rest1n1ed tl1e cl1air. 
hairman fron1 tl1e Committee 
that they l1ad co11sidered the 
to the111 referred; and. hacl 
the Bill with some an1e11d-

motion tl1is Report 'vas re-
' 

and adopted; and it was or-
at the Bill lJe read a tl1ird 
to-morrow. 

OF ADDR·ESS TO 1GOVEI{- . 
NOR. 

ent gave notice that he would 

Excellency tl1e G<Jvernor, respect 'ully 
requesting that I-Iis Excelle11cy will 
be pleased to postpone the proroga
tion of tl1e present Session of the 
Legislature u11til all returns 9.sked for 
by members of this .flou.s<:~ [rom the 
variol1s Departments of the Govern
n1e11t shall 11ave been laid on tl1e 
rrable of the I-Iouse for the informa·· 
tion of its l\1embers by the ·~vrinisters 

in cl1arg·e of the Departme11ts to '"Thich 
such e11qufr1es are directed. 

It \Vas moved and seconded that 
Vll1e11 the If ouse rises iL adjourn un
til to-n1orrow, rruesda:y·, April 15th, at 
tl1ree of the cloclr in tl1e afternoon. 

Th~~ Ho11se tl1en adjot1rne[l accord-
i11gly. 

TUESDl'i. Y, Apr. 15th. 
1,11e I-I'o11se n1et at tl1ree of tl1e 

cloclr in. tl1e afte1·noon, pursuant to 
adjfJUr11n1ent 

• 

PETITIONS 

H Of".J. CG LON IAL SECRETARY.
I beg· to !)resent a petition from tl1e 
residents of Trinity on the st1bject of 
tl1e \\rhaling in.d11stry. 1,hey ask tl1at 
the \Vhale factory at Trinity be dis
co11ti1111ecl. I also ask to present a 
petition frorr1 residents of rrrinity 
1£c:tst on t11f3 subject of tl1e 11erri11g 
fishery. 

QUI1JSTIO.NS. 

H 0 N. r\11 N IS TE R FI NANCE Ar•} D 
CUSTOMS.--I beg to table answers 
to severa1 questions askecl on the or
(1 er pa1)er. I 1nay say some of tl1ese 
·\'vere a11s\vered before. The question 
on tl1e or(ler paper for March 6th, rf~ 

pa:r1r1eJ1ts t() tl1e Rail\vay Co11tractors, 
vve:1s ar1s\verecl on Marcl1 9th. I also 
lJeg to table replies to questio11s re 
J)lltJlic <.1cco11nts; taxes; duty collect
ecl on tea, sug·ar, J)Ork a11d beef; ancl 
re 1nari11e Rtea111 e11gi11es. That cov
ers tl1e c1uestio11s in i11y De1)artme11ts. 

~/llNISTER PUBLIC WORKS.-I 
beg to table all the accounts asked 
for by g·entlemen or1 tl1e otl1er side 
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the sittings of the House for four or 
five weelrs. Some of these auestions 
have been answered alrea(ly. It \Vas 
impossible to make copies of tl1ese 
accounts, and I obtained per1nission 
from the Auditor General to table the 
originals. It \Vas i1npossible, with the 
small staff in our Department, to copy 
all these accounts In 1ny absence 

• 
the Premier tabled tl1e reply to a 
questions re exper1dit11res in St. Jol111's 
East. It tool{ 011e of our clerks tl1ree 
weeks to prepare tl1e re1)ly to that 
question. I \Vill leave tl1ese returns 
\vith the Clerk of the House, and he 
must get a receipt for e\rery account 
leaving his possession. I no,v· beg 
to table the replies to all outstanding 
questions. 

MR. KENT-Mr. Spe,a:ker, as the 

Ho11s·e is awa.I'\e, since w·e met this a.r
:ternoon tlb.ere ha.ve been qu;i:te a pil ~ 

oir documents 11aid on the table 1by 
M.inis1tea··s :r1e11ruting to ques1tion.s wr1ic·b 
have been asked. Now. I wish in the 
:tirst 1>lace1 to say :that I d,on'tJ 1tl1ink 
that the questions whic-h have. been 
.a..~ked haJVle been C·o·vered by tl1e 1n* 

formatio,n given. In 1the i1ext place, J 
am not in a posltJion to ,t·ell wh,..·ther 

• 

the answers 'vhich ha,ve been su1p'"' 

plLed are 1complete ans1we·rs to th~ 

questions whi1c.h hav.e been asked. 
Under these ctrcumstanc_ s, I 'think 
that 1the1re w·ould be no h·arm ·done if 

thJe House were tio. acc.ept the r .: so'lu
tion of which I 11a ve given notLce. 
The questions "rJ1icl1 I ha.cl in 1nind 
last evening, \\rhe11 I ga,ve notice of 
this resolution were as follo\\rs: 

' On March 6,th, th1e, day alter tl1e 

House opened, I ·ask1'?d rthe Miinis'li: r 
or Finance ito lay on the table a fully 
detailed s1tatement of all payme:n:ts 

mad!a under the Rail1w·ay Constructior1 
Contract 01f 1910, an·d certain othe·r 
information. T1hat question has been 
1..nswe'lrle·d this afternoon. 

H 0 N ,, ~II i N i STER FIN A NC 
ClJSTOMS-It "~as tab:ed two 

' 
~ fter the c1 u1estion was a.ske4 

MR .. KENT-The Minister 

handed it 1to me for the tlrat 
tl1is after11oon. I have been 
every day fro111 tl1e openine: to 
clo.sing ot th.e, fiouse, with 
cep ~ion of the last two days 
w"',ek. and if the M'inisrter 
the a.11swe1r it must have been 
very quietly. '1,he n;ext questloa 

one asked by Mr. Clift to thla 
ter o.f Pu·blic Works in relation 

d'istrict of Bay de Verde. The 
' 

ter has tabled a bundle of retu 

I v1ould also i·emind him tha.t f 
question a statement was as 
and no staterne11t 11as been tabl""'"·"' 
staternenit was tb1ei 1thing that 
·real l1v wanted; tl1e returns w 

~ 

m.: rely for the purpo9e of 

the sta~8~me1nt. If the stateme 
be~en furnished at the time tli 
tion was aske·d, the delay tn 
tl1e returns vvould not be so m 

I cannot at all acc.ep1t the s 
of the MinisteT of Public Work 
the s 1hortage o.f a.ssistrane''.l In 
flee is any re1)ly to a IW?mb!er 
fiouse wl10 asks fo:r informatlo 
office, is I think, w·ell equipped, 

·order ·to faciilitate tlle answer! 
qliestions, tl1en tl1at extra help 
be emplo);ed. It is a most im 
i·ight of members of this Holl8& 
stipplied with i11formation by 
ious p11blic Depart111ents when 
as·k for i1t. It is one otf the m 
criiticizi.ng the actio11s o! the Go 
n1e11t; one of tl1e i11eans by whl 
Hou~l2 and the country at large 

...... 
the G·overnm1ent a11d its De 
al officers r.espons.ible for their 
during the11·r term orf offic'.l; an 
sUJbmit thRit it is no answer t;O a 



bra men1ber of ,this !louse 
ter to say that ~8 has no•t 

olelllt b!2lp in 1h.is office. I am 
Uthe Minister :went ,to the 

the Gorv;ernment and p·ointed 
hls offi1d2 needed l1elp for this 

business th3.it the n0ciessary 
uld be fo 1rthcominr,. 
xt questio·n is to t11:.: Minister 

and Fisheries, in relation 

payments ma.de for tJh1e. con
, repair, alteration, 1naterials 

ies in connection with lighL 
fog alarms and other aids to 
n. I have not 37et received .an 

to that q11estion. 

TER MARINE AND FISH

The answ·er was ha.nded you. 
ENT-I hav12 not reie?1eiv·ed :Lt. 
nditure on the iten1s \Vould 

a large pa·yment, and i:t is 
that I co·uld ha Ve· the srtate_ 

my possesison ;without know,.. 

1.'he n1exrt question is to tlh:e 

of Finan1ce, in relaition to the1 
collect€d 011 tea, s11ga.r pork 

The answe·r, wa.s I think, 
s aftJernoon. The ne1xt is al
Departm,8.nt of Finance, and 

t.o the r.::v·enue during t.l1te 
nths from Jt1ly 1, to Febru-

1913. That, I thinlr, th0 lVf in. 

answe:rie.d this afternoon. 
MINISTER FINANCE AND 

tl1a.t 

after 

KENT-M1r. Spt'aker, jf 1th1ei 

'Wishes to reply to 1ne he can 
r I have fintshe:l. The next 

MinistPr of Finance also, 
es to the Trinity S p11r I_Ji11 e. 
MINISTER FINANCE AND 

S-No payment. 

KENT-That m1gl1t hav2 bee11 
Tl1e i1ext; is to tJ1 e 

of ~larine a.nd Fis111e1ries, in 
to th2 expenditu~r·e on thl;; 

(';n.i· bor1e·ar b1.,eakvvaite·r. '!'hat l1a~ •b!e,en 
a.ns1vV'e\red tl1is after11oor1. 1'11e next 
is to the l\1i11ister of Public \Vorks 
for a state111e11t a11d returns in rela~ 

tion to thA <l!~1trict of Carbonear. The 
ret11rn s 'vere tab'led bt11t th·2 s.tata-
mP.nt 11a.R not b1ee·n tabled. Tl1e next 

ir; to th.e Mini st;:,r of Fina111ce in rie ... 

lation to :pa:jTm,ents ou account of 
lVTa,.rine \Vorlcs loan. That has not 
been tabled so far. 'l,he next is to 

th~ l\1inist~r of Public \Vorks for a 

~tatem12n t in relation to roads and 

l'ridg;es i11 the ·dis1trict of Carbo11!ear~ 

'.rh~ Mini&1ter info,rmed us rtl1at the 
r1:Jiturns had been tabl2·d 1bu.t the sta:ter 
nlent as'ked !for ha.s noti been tabled. 
1rb~ n\;xt is to the Minis1:!2r of Agri,. · 
ci1lture and Mines in reilation to tJhe 
pay1nents made to Mr. Goodison as 
(10vernment ar:bi'.tratoJ'. I don't thiulc 
that qu, stion has l)eP·n answered, 

MINISTER AGRICULTURE AND 

Ml N ES-It was tabled some ti111e ago. 
l\'l R. KENT -It never reaich,Pd m". 

11,b B n•ext is to 1tl1e l\'Iinist.,.:r of Public 
• \V or ks in referenc~ to 1th.~ district 

r,,f Placen tin and St. M airy's. The 

ret11r11s ha V\~ bee~11 tabled b11t i10 

~;tatement .. '1.,l1e r1ext is to the Minis. 

t~r of Pttblic Wor·ks in re1la1tion to t11E-, 
district o·f I-Iarbo1r Grac1e1. The r..:iturr1s 

11avc been tabled bt1.t. t11e st-atement 
asked for has not. 

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS---

JDverything is ai1sw~-;red in the. return•. 
1Da.cl1 r0tur11 is really a s1tate1n·ent. 

1\1 R. KENT-If the Et'.li11ister will 

read tl1e quie·stions lie ,,rlll s·. e tl1a.t we 
asl{ed for re1turns an·d s,tat0111ents. In 
t)!rl1er ,,·ords, for tb"e accot1n1ts and 

the ·voltCh~rS. rfhe 111e::xt is to the ivfin

iste1r of Public Wor1(S in connection 
wit11 1)a.ym,0nts at Old Perlican in 
the dis:tricit Oif Bay d,e Ve:rde. ':rhre. re... 
t1trns ha v"~ been tab I eel but tl1e s~a-t8_ 

me11t asl{ed for 11as not. 'I,he sar11e ap-

\)lies to the next q u/;s.tion, in relation 
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tJ1 the d1$trlet of Harbo.t11' Grae@, tl/tln 
• 

to t.l1e n•e·xt q11eJ,ti.on., \Vhich is 111 iieilar 
tion to payments at Chapel's Cove, 

HarbtJr Main. 
MINIS-rER MARINE AND FISH

ER I ES.-That last question was an~ 

~"''~red. Here is a copy of it. It 
-vvas tabled 011 April 1st. 

MR. KENT.-That is no proof that 
it reacl1ed me. I did not receive it. 
Under these c-ircu111stances, Mr. 
Speal{er, I beg to inove the address 
l)f 'vl1ich I ga.ve notice. I 'vould ask 
the clerk to read the address. 

ADDRESS: 
"Resolved tl1at the follovving Ad

dress be presented to IIis Excellency 
by such members of this House as 
Mr. Speaker may appoint for that 
p11rpose:-
To I-Iis Excellen.cy "\Valter Ed\vard 

Davidson, Esquire, Co1n1nander of 
the Most Distinguished Order of 
Rt. Micl1ael and St. George, Gov
ernor and Commander-in-Chief in 
~tn,J. over the Island of N e\vfound
lt-tnd and its Depende11cies: 

lVIay it Please Your Excelle11cy: 
• 

The House of Asserr1 bly in I"""'egisla-
tive session convened, respectfully re· 
~lllest that Your Excellency will be 
plP-nsed to postpone the prorogation 
of tl1e present session of the Legis
lat11re until the i11formatio11 soug·ht 
fron1 several Departme11ts of Govern
mflnt by members of the House by 
m.ea11s of questions addresse(l to 
lV1jnicters in charge thereof but not 
yet ttnswered, be laid upon tl1e table 
of this House for the information of 
the n1embers thereof and i11 the ir1-
tereBt of the I:>ublic Service. . 
Hou~~ of Assembly, 

...t\pril 15th, 1913.,, 

l~T. HON. PRIME r111 N: S"f EK.-
l\1r. Speaker, . I want to point out to 
the House that there is no j11s~;ficatlc>11 
whatever for this Address. It is 
merely part of a gan1e that is being 
played, but it is so thin that every. 

<"ltle ca.11 see tl1rough tt . 
11as bee11 goi11g on for man 
It 111ay a.ppear a little novel 
tl1at 11ave not been present at 
tl1ose of us wl10 kr1ow anythi 
it realize its tr11e value. I ha 
in this House for thirty years 

• t 

tJ11r1k I can speak with a little 
ledge of the practice of the 
a 1J ll I i11alce bold to say that s 
first parliament \Ve have ne 
such a.n exhibition as regard 
t ions as vve 11a ve had this se 
a.sking questions merely to sa 
pt1erile curiosity of defeated 
dates is the idea of representa 
tl1is Jio11se, weil, then it is fu 
my idea of '\vhat a repres 
<)ug·l1t to oe. I can understa 
rig11 t referred to-a right that 
I shall nev·er see curtailed 
IIouse-to have every info 
accorcled; but the right to le 
inforn1ation is one thing, a 
right to demar1d details ove 
over again in relation to matte 
~re not q11estioned and in c 
\vitl1 \Vhich there is no 
against the parties involved, is 
tirely dlff erent matter. No 
a.re the facts? Over 120 q 
have been asked this session. 
of tl1en1 copied from old jou 
years ago and put on the not 
er and i1ot understood even b 
who vvere a.sking them, others 
ly useless. Now let me gt 
I-louse a.n 1llt1stration of wh 
i11ea11s. 1'Iy lear11ed friend 
a.slred the l\Jinister of Public 
io lay on the table of the H 
staten1ent in detall of all the 
.tures 111ade by or through 
r)artment ir1 the district of Sl 
East fro1n Janury 1st, · 1912, 
g·iving in each case the name 
parties, tl1e elate, and the 
ant1 also a copy of the return 
ing to every such payment. 

lVIinister \\Tas ill, and in his a 

I 11ad the i11formation prepar 

, 



just three weeks to have it 
ted. It has been pointecl out 
there are not sufficient clerks 
the work others ought to be 

7ed. But it n1ust be remember
t you need men "\ivho know the 
of the De1)artment and know 
this infor1nation is to be sough.t 

cannot pick up strangers off tl1e 
• 
and :out them in tl1ere. It is 

eryone whon1 yo11 can put into 
m~nts Like that, and tl1os& who 

vailable ar~ not skilled and 
not be able to do the 'vork 

ly. Now, Mr. Speaker, I sub
t these questions serve no pur
There is 110 object i~ Asking 
It has been stated here over 

ever again tl1at if ai1y men1 ber 
House wan ts any information 

she~ to examine any acco"t1nts 
uments, all he has to do is to 

pers are and the officials there 
be only too glad to give him aJl 

formation he needs. Now, l 
to say-and I don't think the 
ent will be challenged by eith-
e of this House-that any que~

t has been asked this session 
t did not refer to detailed ac
has been answ,ered. A nu111-
questions have been asked 
number have been asked the 
I Secretary and other Mlnis
uestions that mierely necesRi-

the looking up of documents 
at did not require the making 
acco11nts-and these have all 

answered. '1~11e only answers 
ve been delayed are tl1ose ask

r details of returns, &c. We 
bad here to-day a bundle of 
nts tabled. If these were to 
ied it would take six months. 
ve only to look at them to see 
We had anotl1er illustration 

S8ion. l\Iy learned friend Mr. 
uked for a copy of all corres
ce betwee11 the Colonial Secre

the Government Engineer and 

the Iteid N ewtoundlan(l ()o. ii1 rela· 
tion to the branch rail\vays. 'l'l1e wl1ole 
of that corresvo11dence was tab1ecl 
by the Colonial Secretary. It 1nade 
up t\vo very large volu1nes a very 

) 

g·reat uart relating to details such as 
locations.. surveys, and such like. 
There was no object in the ql1estion .. 
and it served no purpose. If my 
learned friend had wished to s·ee it. 

all he 11ad to do was to g·o down to 
the Detlartment a11d ask for it. Now 
what has been the r11Ie in this IIouse? 
Under the late admi11istration ac
counts a11d docume11ts were nev·er 
tabled. We have been told by tl1e oth
er side that that is no reason \VhY • 

·,ve should not table them. Vvell I 
• 

agree with that. But I presum·e the 
reason why they refused was be
ca11se 110 purpose \Vas served l>Y tl1e 
questions, and there v.ras no .il1stifi
cation for blocking every Depart
ment in tl1e public service in the 
endeavor to get out a lot of matter 
that would never be read and was 
merely asl{ed at the s11ggestion of 
people who wanted inforn1ation. And 
here in this House onl)7 a fevv years 

a.go, 10\rer and over again wl1en I sat 
on this side of the House I heard 
members on the other side ask for 
tl1e corresponde11ce in relatio11 to tl1e 
1901 contract, the corres1)onde11ce be
t,veen the late adn1ir1istration ancl 
the late Sir R. G. Reid, and the Gov
orn1nent of the day took tl1e nosition 
that they 'vould i1ot table the corres
T>ondence and it was not tabled. And 
for tl1e wl1ole thirty session8 tl1at I 
have sat in this House I ha,ve never 

knQwil it to close witl1out leaving 1be:
hind it a very great number of c1ues
tions u11answered. We would be 
here t1ntil Cl1ristmas if we \v~aited for 
some of the answers to be pre par eel. 
Ar1d i1ow this sessjon closes a six 
week's session and \Ve a.re faced \vitl1 

I 

this n1otion of the hon. me111ber. or 
course the obvio11s suggestion is to 
make the public think that son1e-



• 

thing is wrong· a11d that \\1e l1ave 111e111bet. \Ve have 
something to hide. Vv e have t1ow a ancl 11othing to hide. 
motion to ask the Go·vernor to seri-

' ousl)r go and ask 11irn, not tc> pro-
rogue this parlian1ent llntil these 
questions are answerecl, to sit 11ere 
for six mo11tl1s becal1se son1e ot1tside 

individu.ail wan1ts to find out so·mel· 
tl1ing about some out of t11e way set
tlement. As a inatter of fact all tl1e 
c1uestions that have been asked have 
been answered. In fact to facilitate 
th8 lion. inembers a -vvl1ole l)atch of 

or.iginal doc·uments ha.ve b·een brought; 
h~re to-day and tabled and I submit 
that in doing this we are doing· more 
tl1an has · ever been done before and 
rri.ore than we are in any way bound 
to clo. As I say over and over and 
over again, 'vhen a question is asked 
involving months of labour the in
fnrn1ation has not been given. I vvill 
go furth~r now a11d sa.y if a11y hon. 
men1ber -#ill say that l1e wants any 
specific inforn1ation I ,~vill have it 
t:::i,bled before tl1e House closes to
morrow. Of course if he asks for 
copies of original doc111ne11ts that 
\Vill take time but if there is any mat
ter that al1y member ca11 sa.y 11e 
wants information upon I will have 
it furnished 
row. Now, 
tl1i11k that 
wrong with 

before we meet to-mor
l\1Ir. Speaker, one \vould 

tl1ere v\ras somethi11g 
the public accou11ts. As 

a n1atter of fact there is not one item 
in the whole accounts tl1at has not 
bee11 audited by each clepartment it· 
self and by the Auditor General. Yo11 
have only to look at the questions 
to see where they can1e fron1 and 
what 'vas tl1eir object. \Ve are en
tering t1pon a ne\v phase in re1)re
senta tion, represe11tation 11y qt1es
tions, a new Jpoch. No'v if there is 
a11ytl1ing 'vro11g with the J)llblic ac
cou11ts let the hon. member stand 
up and make the cl1arge manfull)r. 
Never mind asking silly qt1estions. We 
do not govern by questio11s. This is 
an entirely ne\v roll for an Opposition 

counts are open not 
I1011se l)11t to the whole 

' ite1n of expenditure has 
ftuditecl. · It is only to b 
tio11 of the Ciovernor into 
ously to n1ake such a m 
people tl1ink they can pla 
al \Vays. Bt1t you cannot 

Y 011 cannot fool the peo 
a11d I think that this mot 
r11encl itself to thinking 
fro111 tl1e point of view of 

fv'i R. CLI FT.-Mr. Sp 
second tl1e motion that 
made by my learned frie 
and in doing so I wish ~ 
tion to so1ne remarks 
Rt. Hon. the Premier. 
tl1e fact that we asked 
tio11s vvas only part of a 
I \Vish to assure that ho 
t11at so far as I am 
question asked by 
pa.rt of any game. 
for the pt1rpose of 
tion in relation to pub 
r_rhey were pro1)ef ques 
i11 proper lar1guage, and I 
to a proper reply. They 
eel as part of a game. A 
asked by i11y colleagues , 
k110\v a11d so far as I 

' 
asked for the sole pur 
ing i11for111ation on matt 
tl1e 4l1estions related. 

"l)e1Jartn1er1ts a11s~·ered t 
,-ery 1)ro1n1Jtly. The 
t11e c;olonial Secretary 
very pro1n1)t in ·answeri 
tio11s, ar1cl I take this 
tl1a11k tl1e Colonial Sec 
r11a11110r i11 \Vhich the a 
se·veral qt1estions were d 
r.ral q11estions addressett 
ier were promptly an.4 

a11s'\vered, and I thank 

But so111e questions were 

c d so pron11)tly or so co 



tnight have bee11, at1d tl1ere is 
tfication for it wl1atever. This 
enctd by the n1ass of material 
t down by tl1e l\'Iinister of Pub

orks to-day. rI'he Minister has 
here and tabled a lot of original 

in ans\ver to questions 
during the session, and says 

he was unable to answer the 
Ions bf'fore, owing to his ab

due to illness. We1.1. Sir, I 
the l\1inister \vas ill, a11d I re

it very much, and I a1n glad to 
him quite recovered. But I also 
, Sir, that it is not tl1e l\/Iinister 
prepares these replies, and they 
t have been got ready for him 

his absence. If it W3.S neces
to table the original pa,pers, that 
t have been done earlier in the 
n so that we n1ight have had an 
unity to examine them and ob

from them the ii1forma,tion we 
ed. Now, this House will close 
rrow and there is very little 

' for members on this side to ex-
such a mass of material and 

such comments as the contents 
lllese documents would call for. I 
not kno\v no\v \Vhether all the 
tions have been answered. I 

it unfair and unjust on the part 
the Premier to sug·gest that we 

been asking, tl1ese questions as 
of a. game. He did not explain 
he meant by that ter::.n, and I 

not see what he did mean. The 
ber of questions has not been un
ly large. It is not larger than 
other session. 

I H 0 N. p RI M E M I N Is TE R .-
double as large. 

R. CLIFT.-Harclly a ses;3ion pass
that at least 100 questions are ask
and as for taking these questions 

old journals, as far as I know 
ls not 011ly 11nfair, it is untrue. 

ry question asked by me was ask
for some particular purpose upon 
ers as tl1ey arose, and I hacl 110 
on to cons11lt old jour11als and 

sessio11al papers. The c111estior1f5 asked 
by Mr. Ke11t in relation to St. Joh11's 
East, regarding the expe11diture ot 
certain sums of mo11ey V{O.Llld talre, 

' so it was said three 'veeks. \Vell, if 
' he wa11ted to ascertain the details of 

all the ~xpenditure d11ring that ti111e 
he was most certainly entitled to it. 

if it .took six weeks. This is the 
place for these details to be 8UP.

l)lied. rrhis is the only place where 
representatives of the public have an 
01)port11nity of examining public 
vouch.ers and public statements. It 
is part of the duty of every member, 
no matter on which side of the House 
he sits, to examine public ~tccounts. 

And if, by asking a few questions~ he 
can ascertain more a bout these ac~ 

co11nts, then that is the proper way for 
him to do it. I am quite aware of 
the fact that memb·ers. can go do,vn 
t0 the various departments and see 
do,cuments. That is one of the privil
eg·es of inembers. And wi1Y i1ot? But 
I do not see why we should do this 
when, by the ex·ercise of the right o! 
asking qt1estions they can have a 

' copy of the document tabled. I do 
not think tl1at in asking the House 
to adopt this address we are in a11y 
way bring·ing· the office of the Gov
ernor into ridicule. This \Vas sugg·est
ed by the Rt. Ho11 the Premier. It 

• 

is a respectful address, asking the 
Governor that before he prorogues 
tl1is House certain information be 

' 
s11pplied to n1embers. It is a rea-
sonable request fully j11stified, as is 
fu1ly evidenced by this display of 
i1apers put on the table to-day. We 
do not kno\v now that all the questjons 
l1ave been answered. Tl1e Rt. Hon. 
the Premier handed in an an '3Wer to a 
qt1estio11 asked at the b·egjnning of 
the session. It had been in his pos
session since l\/Iarch 13th. I quite ac
cept his explanation. That que!tion 
referred to the expenditl1re on tl1e 
public bt1ilding· at Harbour Grace. It 
asked ho-vv much had been spent on it 



11p t<) tl1e t>rese11t ti111e, and how 1nucl1 
it would cost to complete it. Tl1at 1; 

a very proper question. That ques~ 

tion was 11ot asl{ed as part of any 
game. I had occasion to ask 'vhat 
that bt1ilding was goir1g to cost and 
"\vhat it had cost up to the present 
time, and for tl1at purpose I address
ed a question to tl1e pro1Jer lVlinister 
two or three days after tl1e I-louse op
ened some six weeks ago. To-day I 
get the reply. As I said before, I can 
quite understand the delay. I do not 
blame the l\t1inister, and I accept tl1e 
explanation of tl1e Premier On Nlarch 

• 

14th I asked a question of the Hon. 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines in 
relation to the expenditure of the Ag-
riicultura.l vote. There is a very large 
sum of n1oney voted by the House 
year by year for the purpose of en
couraging agrict1lture. It is a vote 
of $40,000, and I find by the Repo::-t 
of tl1e Auditor-General that t11at vote 
had been exceeded in 1912. I wanted 
i11formation as to the expenditure of 
that vote and details of the expendi
tt1re from June 30 1912, to date. Tl1at 

' is a very proper question. Tl1ere is 
no game i11 connection with that ques
tion. I wanted that so as to deal \\rith 
the question \vl1en we \Vere cc1nsider
ing tl1e vote in su1)ply. The anssver 
is tablecl on the last day of the ses
sion too late to examine it, and too 

' 
late to make any comment l1pon it. 
The Minister says i11 ha,nclin~ th.is re
ply that 11e tho11ght tl1at it had been 
handed in. It had lain in his De
partment and had not been brought lip. 

Tl1e Minister of lVI arine and Fisheries 
had occasion to re11ly to a nu1nber of 
qu,estions. I mt1st say he was most 
courteous a11d pro1npt. T11e questio11s 
I asked, Sir, were questions on mat-
ters upon wl1ich I wanted informa· 
tion. I did not ask these q11estions 
merely for the purpose of asl{~ng· the1n. 
I am very sorry that the Premier 
sho11ld suggest that we \Vere asking 
questions in this I-louse inerely for the 

pt1rpose of play111g' a bat Je, I for one 
disclaim any sucl1 i11tention, not only 
on my o'vn part, but on the part of 
t11ose associated with ine. \Ve have 
not do11e a11ytl1ing on t11is side of the 
I-louse to tt11d t1ly clelay the progress 
of busii1ess,-on tl1e contrary, \Ve have 
endeavoure(l to facilitate it, a11d we 
have 11ot aslred questions merely for 
the purpos·e of g·iving the clerks in 
the Departme11ts the trouble of an
s\\reri11g· thern. As \Ve do not know 
how n1any c1tiestio11s remai11 u11answer
ed I t11ink this address should go; 

' and if, on exa1nination we fin<l that 
' they are all ans""\vered, th,e11 there 'vill 

be no need to act Ul)Oll tl1e address, 
and IIis Excellency· can take the usual 
steps to adjol1rn tl1e I-louse .. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY

l\1r. Sp·eak1e:r, I wisl1 to say a 'vord or 
t\vo on the mot:io11 wl1ic:h is no1w b3-

for2 the chair. \'1e have hea,rd a good 
de•al 1tl1is <l1fternoo·n of tl1e so-callect 
rigl1 t of mPm bcrs of tl1!is House~ for 
p~ :pl21rs. It Vf,ill proba.bly b•e' fotrnd, on 
ref Pre11'ce to th,e rules o,f th·~, }louse, 
t.ha,t i10 such rigl1t exists. I recognize, 
ho1w1ever, 1that it ha.s foT many years 
beien tl1e pr1acti1CP' ifo,r the Opposition 
to asl{ for info,rn1a~tion, an1d tl1at 1it is 
on tha.t accoun1t th·at I have always 
be1en prompt to reply tio questions ad'
dn0ssed to me as a Minis,ter of the 
Cro,vn. It inay n.ot b:e out of plac,e, 
Mr. Speaker,for me to p·oint out that 
the trea~tment "\Vl1i 1ch I have accorded 
to members oppos1ite is ve1ry differ>e·nt 
t'o th1e tr\?a.tme11t I received at their 
hands ·wl1en I \\ras i11 Opp.osition. 
Ten Y·ears ago I oc1cupnl'd tl1e san1e 
sea~t no·w filled by the 11on. men1ber 
for St. J'ol1n's East, l\'fr. Kent, 011 tl1G 
Opposition si1de of 1this House. Da.v 

' 

after day q11estio11s were placed on 
the order IJape'r by my coll12a.g~ul~S ai1d 
n1,yself, a11cl it 'vas tl1:e invari·a.bll~' 
practi·ce Jor the ·info,rma ti on to be 

refused. The Governme111t oi! that ·dav 
• 
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ftatly declined to supply the acc·ot111ts 

and details asked for,as tl1e pul)lish
ed deba1~es ·will s.ho1w. It \Vas cla1i.m~2,d 

that th,'?re were not clerks e11011gl1 

in the public offices 1to copy tl1e r.e

turns, and tl1e Min·isiters ii1 charge 01f 

the Depa.rtm.ents absol t11tely ref11s .. P·d 

to e·ngagie, extra. clerks f.or the work. 

I reme111lJ,cr th.at Sir Robe.rt Bo111d, 

who was the11 Leader o.f tl1e Govern
ment, had a sterc·otyped rer>·ly to 

most (lU,estions, vvl1i1ch vvas to the ef

fect tl1at ·tl1e inf orm.a.tion a.ske.a f o.r 
would be found i11 tl1e public :accou111ts 
whi.ch 11a.d aiready bee11 ta.bl·ed, and 

whi1ch \voulcl thereafter be tabled. I 
protested al1nosit ·daily agl1ai11st this 

treatment,and r.emember, \Vhen speal\

ing one day, intin1atin,g to Sir l{ob~ 

ert Bo11d 1that if Ollr positio·ns \Vere 
ever reversed I would gua1~a.ntee him 

more courteous tr,,~atment, whereuport 

I was inforn1ed by the right h·o·n. 
ge11tll~ ·ma.11 tl1at I could \Tery easil)r 

gire tl1at assura11ce as tl1e d1a.y" wol1l·d 
nev,e.r com.e \vl1en \\re 'WO·ltld e1xcha.r1g;p. 

places. In accordanc:~ ·with th,e pro1n~ 

ise I g·a ve ait tl1a.t tin1e I ha vie, since 
the present (i-o\r,ernme11t ass11n11ed 
po'\v\)r, readily :fl~r11·ishe·d all info·rn1a,

tion ask\e 1d for by my ho11. f niends op_ 

pnsi..te, and this 11as be1en aclcno \Vledg
ed n1ore th·an once 1this Session by 

the hon. mem·b~~rs Mr. Kent, a.n<1 

Mr. Clift. Owing to the la,rge a.mo11nt 
o! tin1e occupied in pr1e;pa.ring reipli1es 

to ques1tions, and co·p3rin;g docllIDl?nts 

to be tabl1, d, the 01rdinarv work in 
~ 

my De1partm.ent is iat pr:es1ent conr-

siclerably i11 arr.e.ars. The la.rge nu.m, 

ber of original retu.rns tabled 1to-d1a)r 
bJ' other lVIinis,tt?rs shows 11ow dm
possible it has bee11to1Jri11g do\vn tl1e 

pap,ers aske·d for before this date. Any 

unbiased l),Prson mus.t a.dmit that it 
\vas absoluitely impossi1bl1e. to have a.1.l 

thes.e accol1nts co1pied and itabL<\d du.r-

ing the S\_'·ssion. The 11on. member 

,for St. J o·l1n's East, 1.Vfr. K1ent, has 
t111is a1fter11oon torn a passio11 ta 

tatters in 11is endeia'vour to prove thait 
th.e Gov'ernm:ent l11ave been witthhold

jng ii1foi~·mation f.rom this H ·ouse. I 
claim, S1ir, tha.t the1re n21v·e.r 1was a, 
Go·vern1n·e11t in this Colony :th:a1t was 
s.o \Villing to furnish information as 
the pr·ese.nt admi11istration,and I trust 
tl1at if pro111ine11t inembers of the Op

posit:ion ev·er aga,in occupy sea1ts on 

tl1e Go1ver11ment s.ide of this I-louse 

th1ey wi1I1 l1av·e a little mcxr" re:g'a.rd 
for tlJ e fe81ings o.f t11edr opponrents 

·than ithey had in. form'2r ·days. 

~llR. PARSONS.---1\.Yr. S1)eaker. on1y 
a co11ple of da,ys ag·o a coupl(' of t1ues
tJ011s vvere ask8o at)o11t a ma.ttP-r i.n 
iny c1istri~t in re;:rard to ~ritt.on. One 
bJr l\'1 r. (~lift a11rl tl1~ other by lYlr. 
J{ er1 t. I a n1 .glad 110\v that they 'vere 
aske<l, At th.8 ti1ne I took thd trouble 
to enq11irA to 888 wl10 'vas behind the 
questi<)ns. 1 fo1J11d that they con
cer11e(l t\vo pay1nents, one of abot1t 
$25, tl1e other about $10 or $12 The • 
q11cstic)ns orig·i11ated. in a inan \vho 
tl1oug·bt lie 011g·ht to be getting tl1ese 
amou11ts. It \Vas nothing more nor 
lc·ss t11a11 pure je~1lol1sy. However, as 
I sa.i(l I ai1t very g·Jad tl1ey were asked 
because it sl10,v·ed that the affairs of 
the District \\Tere being properl).,. car
rj ed Ollt art cl tl1e mo11ey vvas being 
'\Veil s1)ent. I offer these few re-
111ar1{S bec(tl1se I consid·er it due to 
i11yself ar1d n1y colleagues to shew 
t:l1at \Ve are keeping a sharp outlook 
t)J.1 tl1e affairs of the district. 

MR. HOWLEV.-Mr. Speaker, I 
\voulcl j11st like to say that I am riot 
1>rer)a,red to st1p1)ort this motion. As 
th·e Prin1e 1VI inipter has said, there is 
110 11eeessity for the nlotion. There 
are i10 questions 1111ans\vered. I thinl{ 
tl1e l)re111 ier vvhile upholding· the 

' . 
right of inen1bers of the Hol1se to 
i11for111ation, has dra -vvn a clear clis
ti11ction bet\v·ee11 infor1nation that the 
pl1blic is entitled to on general pub-
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lie grounds and information of detail 
asked for out of some petty personal 
spite or jealousy. 1..,he opposition 
men1bers assure llS that every ques
tjon l1as bee11 asked to get informa
tior1 011 ])Ublic i11atters; but I have in 
mind and all the House \Vill remen1-
ber that an hon. men1ber asked a 
questio11 tvvo years ago and when the 

' 
Premier aslced if it referr·ed to cer-
tain public 111atters 11e said he pre~ 

su1necl so He did not kno\v. Furth-
• 

er tl1an that, I su]?n1it that jt is im· 
p.ossible to COl)Y tl1e retur11s and cor
respondence and other Ieng·thy docu
ln·en ts asked for in a reaS<ona,ble time. 
I do not, and I would be sorry to, dis
pute the right of any men1ber to i11-
formatio11 on public matters, but I 
l1ave seen it clenied, and denied by 
the fJarty novv represented by 11on. 
members on the other side. As the 
Hon. Colonial Secretary has said, w0 
l1a ve sat ~l1ere day after day wl1en 
the leader of t11e then Governn1ent 
not alone did not supply the informa
tion asked for, but positively r·efused 
to ft1r11islt it. In 1903 vve \Vere not 
only refl1sed the report of the lVfarine 
arid Fisl1eries Department, bt1t \Vere 
told in i11solent lang·11age that the 
Estirnates tl1e11 before the C~ommittee 
were g·oing to pass whetl1er we lilced 
it or no, a11d \Ve were not going to · 
get the information asked for in rela
tion to them. The cond11ct of hon. 
members 01)posite ren1inds we of th·e 
proverb: "Whe11 the Devil was sick 

' the devil a i11011k would be; but when 
the Devil got -vvell, the devil a mo11k 
\Vas he." Wl1en tl!.ey are on the Gov
ernment side of tl1e I-louse no inform
ation must . be g'iven, but \vhen tl1ey 
are in 011position the s1nallest detail 
n1ust be broug·ht in even if it takes 

a ht1ndred extra clerl{S to make it 
out. No\v, sir, I speak upon this be ... 
ca use of q uestio11s referri11g to n1y 
district of Place11tia ai1d St. MarJr's. 
Questions have been asked here about 
the details of District expenditures. 

Tl1ese c1uestio11s necessarily insi11u· 
ate tl1at there is something wrong 
'vitl1 these matters. For m}'T part I 
should be pleased to have made pub· 
lie every detail of expenditure tl1er-e 
since I 11ave been representing it, be· 

ca11se it 'vill show a decided contrast 
to the ·expenditure under our pre
decesors. Four years ago \VG found 
not a single public vvharf i.1. tb.e dis· 
trict. Every inain line bridt-:e was 
rotten and falling down. The roads 
-\vere neg·Iected, and in 'vant of re· 
pair. ,.l,hat District had loyaJly sup
ported the late Government for two 
i"e-rn1s, and had l1ad a representative 
ii1 the Executive Council. WA found 
tl1at \Vhilst some little harbot1rs \Vith 
30 voters had eight wells dug. at the 
r>ublic expense, the roads and bridges 
were old a11d fallen into neglect. We 
found without exag·geration that every 
mai11 line bridg·e from Trepassey to 
I{ ushoo11 was rotten a11d unsafe. For 
years they 11ad been neglected \vhile 
the i11oney '"~as spent to hold on to a 
fevv shouters v'lho woulld tell how 
1\1 orris ''Tas going· to sell the coun· 
try to Canada. All that has been 
cl1anged. Y 011 -vvill find nine public 
"\\rharves i11 t11e District. You \Vill 
find every bridge in the District in 
good order. You will find that in 
tl1at District witl1 several exporters 
shipping fish w·ortl1 $100,000 a year' 
where there were only two teleg·raph 
offices tl1ere are now fourteen. That 
is the co11d.ition of the District to-day, 

as the returns tha.t have been asked 

for will show,and for my p'art I would 
be g·lad to have the returns tabled, 
as tl1ey would sl1ow the contrast. I 
11a ve only dealt with n1y own Dis
trict; now let me deal for a. moment 
witl1 that of my hon. friend. He and 
his colleagues are ready to sl1ed their 
blood to sa,ve the cot1ntry every four 
years. Tl1ey have a district that 
was once first i11 N e\vfou11dland. 
vVhat is it to-day? How many dis· 
tricts have outstri1)ped it in the race? 
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Here is a District ,~vhicl1 011ght to be 
easily first. Tl1e i)eople of that Dis-
trict have nothing to do to-clay that 
they did 11ot 11ave 30 years ago. Not 
a i1evv i11cl11stry. rrhe \Vest End ancl 
the C>utports l1a ve pros·pered. Wl1at 

has been done for tl1e East E11·d? r~1y 

hon. friend 11as r·e1)rese11ted it for 
twelve )rears. Duri11g· tl1at ti1ne neitl1-

er he nor any of his colleagt1es 11a.ve 
been f<)r\\rard i11 a11y \\rork to i1n
prove tl1at District. I \Vas adclressing 
myself first to iny ovvn district as it 
was referred to in th·e discussio11, a.nd 
naturally I refe1· 11ext to the district 
of the hon n1en11Jer \Vl10 inacle the 

• 
motion. I a1n pointi11g· 011t tl1e differ-
ence betwee11 tl1e clistrict I have tl1e 
honour to represe11t as it \Vas linder 
the last Go\rern.ine11t a11d as it is u11-
der tl1is, and 1 lien tl1e co11ditio11 of 
:my 11011. frien<l's (listrict. rrnat clis
trict 11as i11 i10 \Vay be11efitted l>y th·e 
repr(~sentatic)n of l1i1nsf:.~lf a_ncl his 
coliragt1es si11ce tl1ey 11av-e lJeen i11 
this 1-iouse. lVIy ho11. frje11d 011ee i11-
troducecl a })ill for \-\1orkmen's Co1n
pensatio11, v.,rJ1ich \Vas i)assed a11cl for 
whicl1 11e took g1·e.at creciit. 13ut tl1at 
Bill \va.s stole11 fro1n n1e, })ecause I 
introduced it l1ere te11 }rears ag·o, a11cl 
it \Vas (lefeated by tl1e Govern111e11t 
supporters i11 tl1e UJJper llo11s·2. lf.e 
broug11t it ir1 t1ncl er n1ore f1. ""T~,1ra l)le 
circu111sta11ces, and was al)le t.. pass 
it. I give 11i111 full credit for that bill. 
I give l1im c:reclit for doi11g· his best 
as he sees it for his DiRtrit~t. bl1t l 
say that \Vh·e11 he coin es i11 ]1ere like 
this to 111ove for i11forn1ation \Vhi('l:i 
has bee11 Sl1ppliecl hi111~ that he 11ar 
not a Jeg· to sta11d l1pc>11. 1ri:1rthf-'·~ 

than this, lie aslt8 for St,1netlJ.ing· tl1a.t 

was never given by 11imself a11d 
his part)r 'v!1e11 tl1ey were 011 tl1is 

' side of tl1e I-Iot1se. 1\1 y 11011. friend 
has i11ade a stro11g· I)lea. for tl1e police, 

saying· it is i1eee;:;sary to i11crease tl1eir 
pay. 1 ag·ree "'Vith hi1n tl1at their pay 

should be increased. But he sat 

here for years in cl1arge of tl1e De .. 

partment vvhich 
tl1e police. and 
nlot1th about it. 

is concerned 'vith 
never ope11ed his 
fl is \\rho le IJOsition 

is l111reaso11al)le and inconsistent. 
MR. DWYER -1Vfr. Speaker, I • 

thi11lc I tc)ld a story once abo11t my 
t1011. frie11tl, tl1e inen1ber for .Placentia. 
'1,hat \\ras wl1en he was witl1 the 
G-o\7 ernme11t of Sir R. Bond. Sir R. 

Bonc1 asl\:etl if I \Vould go to the Dis-

trict and see if there was anythin'g 
\va11trd. \7v'11e11 I g(>t there J found 
tl1P cant \\·as, "\\ll1ere is Ho\vley? 

Did "Jrou see I-fo,wley?" I said Mr. 
1-Iowle~r ·\vas gone a vra,y to perfect 
l1i1nsplf i11 ir1ineralog}r, and he was 
g·oi11g· to fi11d coal and all sorts of 

tl1i11gs c1.bOttt the 11istrict. rl'l1ey did 
not l)e1ie\'e me. 1,he11 I tolcl the1n 
tl1at lie l1acl i1ot let his frie11ds l{11ow, 
l)ll t lie l1ad go11e a way to go uncl'W 
a11 01)erati()I1, and a serious or1e at 
tl1a.t. rr11ey belie\'ed tl1at. They did 
not l1elieve tl1at 11e 11ad g·one to do 
~tnytl1i11g for 11is people> but they be
lieved abo11t t11e 01>eration. £\..nd i1o'v 
lie says tl1is about the District of St. 
.Jol111's J:;-:ast. f--Ie 11as trjed to fool t'\vo 
or tl1ree districts a.11d g·ot left and he 
ltn_ovvs th0 i)eople of Place11tia and St. 

Mary's would not to11ch him with & 

forty-foot pc) le. II e ¥rill go to St. 
.Jol1r1's E:.:1st nial{it1g the same pro~ 

i11ises as he clicl there Jfe says I do 
• 

not s~1y i11 uch. \Vell, perl1aps a per-
so11 is sorry to be here in such com
pa11y. a11(l l(eeps himself quiet be
cat1se tl1e surrol1ndi11gs are 110 credit 
to l1i1r1 As to tl1e Premier he was 

' 
i11 this l-Touse for 30 years. Th ere are 
i11ar1y little tricks to be learnt during 
all tl1at tirr1e. 011e of thern is to be 
i11 tl1<-~ G over111nen t ever}' time. As 
for \Vhat \Ve are tloing· in St. John's 
I·~ast, \Ve a.re onl.)r doing· our best and 

' 
not ta.lki11g about it as much as some 
l;·eo1)Ie, a11d pro1nising tl1ings. I 
fo1111d Mr. H'owley at Portug·aI (Jove 
giving· out \V~rl{ in my clistrict. 

f\11 R. HOWL EY.-Tl1e h<)l1. inember 
is V\rro11g-. 1 kr1ow nothi11g about his 
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District. I have 111y own district to 
attend to. I 11a \re nothi11g to do with 
his district. I was not giving· out 
\\Tork there. He is saying what he 
knows is riot true. 

MR. DWYER.-The people have 
iold me tl1at you gave the work out. 

l\1R. HOWLEY.---! know i1othing 
about it. I did not give 011t \vork this 
fall i11 Port11gal Cove. You have bee11 
tol(l wl1at is not correct. 

MR. DWYE R.-'Then me11 told me 
so. 

MR. K ENT.-l\1lr. Speaker, just one 
\VOrfl. I do n<Jt "\Vish to detain the 
House, b11t I beg· to refer to one or 
t-vvu n1atters that have co111e up. I 
would lil(e to say that I t11ink the 
re1nr~rl{s {)f the I-=>rem.ier in 1~efere11ce 

to the n1ot:ives by whicl1 th1is action 
has bee11 take11 are e11tirel if unfair. 
In inovi11g this address I moved in 
the exercisu of my cluty as a repre· 
se11tative. 1."here are a n11mber of 

c111estio11s t1nans\vered. 'I1here is the 
eviclence of t11at 011 the table. On 
the last cla.}' of tl1P session tl1e Minis
ter of l)t11J1ic \Vorl<s bring:s dow11 

' -
'ro l 11r11es C)f i)aper 'l'l1a,t sllO'\VS that 

• 
there has not been one effort on the 
part of tl1e Public vVorks Department 
to prPpa.re tl1e a.nsvvers to tl1e ques.
tio11s as1tcfl. 'I,l1e statements which 
\T,rere aslred for 11a ve 11ot been n1ade. 
'rl1ere 11Ets l)ee11 no atten1pt to inal(e 
th(~111. I \Vo11ld like to remark in re· 
ply to t11e Pren1ier and the Color1ial 
Secretary that it is the right and the 
(l11t~,, cf every n1ember of 'this Ho11se 
to clirect questions to tl1e l\/Iinisters 
i11 charge of the Departme11ts. It is 
011e of tl1e safeguards of the people, 
011e of the guarante.es of pro1)er con· 
duct i11 <)ffice, one of the rig·l1t.s whicl1 
1r1 e1n bers of the Legislature 11old be
fore t11ose resp0nsible for the Gov~ 

ern111en t d l1ring· tl1eir term of office, 
that tl1ey rnust be preparecl to anS\\Ter 
all qt1estions upon rnatters ~connect
ed \vith tl1eir official dl1tie;s. 'rhe 
c1uestions that have been askecl ha·v·e 

all been i)roper questions, <lealing 
with the expenditure i11 the various 
Districts, the expenditures on the 
railway contracts, tl1·e '1oans fJr light· 
houses and telepl1ones, a11d marine 
and road g·rants. Our people are en· 
titled to ]{11ow what is being done 
'vith tl1eir money. I thi11k it is the 
first duty of the Op1;osition to find 
out and lay before the co11ntry full 
details of tl1,e expenditt1re of the Gov
ernn1e11t of the day. If the fion. 
Colonial Secretary "\Vhe11 he was on 
this side of the House did not insist 
011 getting a11swers to 11is questions 
tl1en he was rerr1iss in his duty as a 
re1)res·entative. I-le should 11ave seen 
tl1at t11e inforn1ation was furnished. 
I asked information from the Depart· 
111e11t of Public \Vorks regarcling iny 
qvv11 district; d t1ring tl1e recess I 
wrote to that Departn1e11t and I have 
a letter frorn tl1e Secr·etary of it say
i11g· that I shoulc1 obtain it by asking 
for it i11 n1y place in this House. If 
tl1 is is the only place '\vhere \.Ve can 
get information we are not to be told 
tl1at \Ve are playing· a g·a1ne witl1 the 

' insint1ation that it is an unfa·ir game. 
I do not ,,.risl1 to r·efer to \vl1at has 
been said by my hon. friend, l\1r. 
1-lo\vley regarding· tl1e District of St. 
.Tol1n 's East. I will not ap1>ea.l to 

11im, but next a.utumn' it w:ill be for 
the people of St Jol111's East to give 

• 

t11e verdict. v\'hile I 11ave been lier(' 
J have tried to do my dt1ty not onl) 
as bet \Veen i11y'self ai1d nly co11stitu. 
ents b11t as a n1ember of this House. 
( do 11ot tJ1ink it is right for l\IIr. How· 
ley to insi11uate a11ything els·e. He 
referred to tl1e pay of the J)Olice. I 
sa.t only for one session as l\1i11ister 
of Jt1stice 011 tl1e other side. I 'vould 
like to rerni11d the House tl1at I had 
011ly bee11 i11 tl1at Depart1nert a few 
111011 tl1s. I 11ad only an acting ap· 
pointn1e11t. 1...,o g·et farniliar \Vith a 
larg·e departn1ent such as that is a 
co11siderable tasl{ for a J)erso11 inex-

perie11ce<l i11 a.d111i11istration, and it is 
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impossibl·e to u11d0rtal{.<~ a reform,sucl1 
as that so soo11. Bl1t "\Vl1en my tur11 
corr1es ag·ain it \Vill be one of the first 
things I sl1all t111dertake. 

Tl1e a(iclress asl{S tha,t the proro-
gation of the I"egislatl1re be postponed 
until t11e i11for1r1ation asl(ed fot by 
members of tlll\ flo11se is ol>tai11ed. l 
a1n satisfied tl1at tl1e ql1estit)11s are 
not all clilsvvered. Ji~Or ir1sttt11ce tl1e 
stater11e11ts fro111 t11e De1,art111ei1t of 
Public \V->rl~s 'A'hiel1 we l1avo ttsked 
for are i1ot 11er3. A quantity of a11-
swers ctro ltt\re, btlt vve have 11ad i10 

opporturiity to go tl1r()llgl1 tl1e111 anu 
see Y hotl1er they cov(·~r the q\1estior1s 
asl-red. 

H 0 N. M I N Is ·r E R 0 F J us TI c E .
Mr. f~pec.tkPr, t11 i c:; is a very ir1 t0res t
ing dise11ssio11, l)llt ·vv-e 11ave stra)~0d 

fron1 tJ1e point in qt1estion, tl1at is, 
whetl1er tl1is flouse Pr1all i101v pass 
an addre8s to l-[is Ji~xcellenry the 
Governor as1ying· him riot to prorog1ie 
until all th0se c1u0Htions have 1Je-en 
ans\vered to th8 satisfactior1 of th·e 
hon. n1en1lJer My_ hon. friend tl1e 

• 
n1ember for 'l.,\villingate say·s that it 
will taJre 11i1n son1e tin1e to loo}{ 

througlt t11ese retl1rns and sat]sf~r hi1n
self \Vith rega.rd to then1. I tl1i11k it 
will. I \vo11lcl ::tlmost be lJl"epared to 
take a \Va[~·er t11at lie \.Vill botl1er 11im

self \Vitl1 tl1e1n very '1ittle. I-le 111ay 

go thro11gh t\vo or tl1ree, but tl1at 11e 
will g·o tl1rougl1 all, nobody vvitl1 ar1y 

parliamentary e~{IJerience "\vill sup
pose. 1.,11e ()pp<)sition would 11av·e tl1e 
Hons<--' lJelieve a11d tl1c~ public lJeiie"\re 
that they 11a.ve a rig·ht to a11 tl1is in
formatior1. I tl1inl{ jt vvo11ld be a very 
good ste1> if :!\Irr. S1>eal<(jr 'vould lay 

do,vn to th.e Ho11se what is tl1e la vv 
and practic·e \Vitl1 reg·ard to a.nswer .. 

ing questions a11d tabli11g· accou11ts. 
It is correct i11 a bl'()ad a11d ge11eral 

way tl1at as iny l1on. frie11d sa)rs a11y 
' men1ber ca11 asl{ a11)' c1t1ostior1 t1ndor 

he su11. Every men1ber l1as 

a rigl1t to q t1estion a l\1in-

1ster Of tJ1e (;l'O\Vll Or a11 

other n1emb1er on a mat.ter 01f pu:bli1c 

inbe!rest. T11e l\1i11ii ster coimes ·dow11~ 
and n1alres his ans\ver and th~ matter 

stops there, but if the p,ape.~s afle 

't-Va..rtted or aiccounts or c.orrespond.enca 
thes.e ar.e only furn:ished in response 
to a.n a.ddress f;ro.m tl1e Ilous1e. Tihat 
is strieitly speaJ~i11g, of course, for a11 
a in1a;tte.r of fa,cit they are. usualliy fur

nished "\\The11 lion. men1be·rs ask for 
them. Tl1e reason for 1this is appa;r,e1nt, 

for if e1v'";e;ry me.mber had the right to 
ask for co·pdes 01f ·d01cumenJts,, ·correa
pondence and other pap1 ~ rrs·,eaich mem. 
b.0r co11ld sit do,vn :and by a f 1elW ques
tio1ns gi\re the1 cle·rl\:S of the dlff&I"eDlt 

departn1ents so mu.cl1 to do that Lt 
would be i1npossib]e for th.e·m to ·rut· 
tend to a11y other business. Su·c1h a1:1 
a·bsur·dl1ty \Va.s n·ev,eir inte·nde·d a,s, hon. 
rnemlJe~s will se·e iif tl1ey l1ook at the 
praictic·e in thl2 House .of Co1mm.on<s 
in Eng'l:and. 

MR. KENT-The public aic·count.s 
a.re pri11 ted in E.11gla.nd . 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE

\\711a.t my lion. Jrie·nd says h·as no

thin.g; to do ~vith thB po-int thait I am 
inaking. lVIy po1in·t 1s tl11a.t a m·ei111~ber 

is not enrtitle·d to givei notice thrut he 
wants· tl1is or that w.ri1t1ten d101cumt~.:nt, 

a~1d tl1<l t 1tl1!e1~e is no d uitry cast up1on 
the head of any de.partment t10 furnish 
any docu1n.ents. It ts t1ui1te tru1e, .as 
my hon. ~)rie11d has s.aid, that the 
public ac.cot1nts arei oirculated in Eng
land and much 1nore pro1n.P1tly, pl~~

haps, than they ~ar.e here. The o1bjoot 
o.f asl\:dng a que.s,tio·n is ap1p,ar1ent. 
E·very mernbl~r has a right 1to ask for 
iu.for1nation 011 'a.11y matteir 01f pu!b1lic 
i1.1..tere'.s1t and tli.2 Minister to whom 
·tl1e c1 ue.s1tio11 is direc1ted ds bou11·d to 

g·i ve an ans·\ver. lt ma.y b1e sati.s.f ac'to1ry 

to the person asking the que.a1lion or 
it may not ·be, but when it c·om1e1s to 
tl1e IJrod'uc.tion of ac1cot1nts ·and 01ther 
do1cuments the11 it lies with the Hou.ae 
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to make an order, if nec0 ,ssa Y·y, t{) 

11ave thes,2 accoun,ts p1roJ.u,ce{l. This 
Government has been more court
eous i11 prodl1cing co1)ies of docl1-

n1ents than any former GoV1Prnme11t, 
and the different ·d1 ... par.tme.nts ha:ve 

tak,en a lot of troubl1ei in ans\\i·erdng 
the q11estions which have be.~11 asked 
by hon. men1bers opposite. Wh n 
I say tl1is I say i1t 1from a. disi1rte1rcst

ed point o,f v1iew for not a q lI:E' sit,ion 
11a.s be,en aslted n1)r departm';:11t tl1,is 

sessdori. During tl1e time I ha·ve hieJd 
my office no.t t'vo q l1estio11s have l),°C n 

aske·d vvith reg'ard to th:e Departme11t 
of Justice, a11d th1e same n1a}r be 
sai,d of tl1e district of l3ona\risi·a. \\'h .~-
1ther or not tl11is is t~stimony to the 

fact tl1at the depart111ent of Jus,tice 

i.s well ·lool{'"'d after and tha.t the 
ne:eds of I3on1avis1ta <:1re atten·ded ito 
\.vith great ca,re I cannot say but it 
has gi 'ren me n1 t1c.11 sa.tis,fa,ctio11. Tl1e 
011ly point I wish. to make, 11owe·vcrr, 
is tha.t n1 1emb,·rs have no,t a rig·ht to 
these a,ccou11ts and papers and tha.t, 
if thery get th,Pm at all, it .j s thro111g·h 
the c,ourtesy of tl1e Minister to 1who1r1 
the q ues,tio11 is directe·d. 

MR. EARLE~I am of th\: 0 1pinion 
tha;t my hon. fri 1end is wrong when he 
says that the doc~t1m,011ts on the Ta bl1e 

will ·receive but little attention, for J 

know that I sl1all g.iv'e close st11dy to 
a,11 that c.oncerns th1e district of Fo

go. I 'think, b.oweve,r tl1,a,t th·e1y sho,uld 

have been of more value to us if they 
ha!d been tabled at an early dat~-i,. ·'\~l·e 

have been ac·cus:ed of merelJ'" pla3ring 
a game in proitesting ag·a,inst the d·,e1~ 

la.y that there has been in ans\verl11g 
the questions asked 1by us, but I for 

one am not in the· habi1t of pla)ring 
games. V\Th,nn I entere,d politics I did 

so witl1 a vie:w to do1f11g my co11nt1~y 

as much good as I c.ould. I have done 

this although I a.m accuse·d of sa.)Ting 
very l~tt.12 f 1rom m)r .s·ea.t here. Ho,,v .. 

ever ther,e· is truith s,on1eti1nes in the 
old siaying, "A still tongu·~~ n1akes I 

"'rise h.Pa,d." I ca11 sa.y that I hava 
watched carefully ;after my district 
,d1Jring tl1e past fotir Y1ears, and 1 
i11t1st say ,that I ha·ve been treated 
wTith co11rtes)r ·by the heads of the dit 
fierent departments \"vhet1h' 'r I ape 
nroac,he·d them on ma,t-te·rs concerning 
mv o:\·vn district or on other business 
of a p1rblic nature. The IIon. Minis
ter of Justice sa)rs tha.t m,0mbers hava 
i10 rigl1t to d =,mand cor>rles o [ pub1:c 

t documents. bt1t it has been a cus om 
t1'f tl1is IIot1se for tl1e pa.st fifity year!. 

I ha.\Te asked f 0 1r ce,rtain infvrn1ation 
co11c1ernir1g the ·<listrict of Fo.go and 
~1.slr" d that a det1aile·d stater11ent be 
ifurnisl1ed. and it 11as no.w b1e-en fur. 
nishecl. I find. l1owevrr. tl1at 1tl1e par. 
tic11ln.r infor1nation 1tl1ait I ref1t1ire is 
not tl1ere and I 11av''(\· bee11 promised 
tl1at I sl1all receiv!e· it 1to,-morro\V. It 
see111s to ine to ·be a gre·at inistake 
that this inifor1nrution wa,s not ta,bled 
before. Day af1ter day we ha,re \V'aited 

for th·ese answ.ers a11d q11ite a number 
of them remained unanswered until 
i1otic·e was given y'csterday by l\1r, 

l(ent. This has ca11sed us mucl1 in· 
con venienc,e and besid\es tl1at ther~ 

are mt-1it.te1rs a:rising- out of t11·2· docu· 
ments whi!ch ha·v,e •been furnish·ed 
whirrh we shoul1d lil{1e, to briing for
ward. but whic.h we are prevented 
from doing owing· to the la ten, ss of 
tbJe, sess'ion. 

This is probal)l)r my la,st session in 
this I-louse and I would tak1e th.is op. 
JJortunity of thanking mem'bre'rs gen
e,rally f 01r the.i1r courtesy to mf~ dur. 
ing tl1e time that I l1a.V(J been a me·m. 
ber. I tr11st that 'What1e\rer Govern· 
i11,ent comes ba.ck th,ey ·will do their 
hes;t i11 the interests of the C1olony. 
My hon. fri~nds opposite are 110 doubt 
satisfie,d that they 11a,v·e done m·uoh 

for the ben,e.fit of tl1e poo11le and 



there are rrta.111, o.f co·u11·se, '\vl10 110,ld 
entir2ly differ·e11t o.pinions. The elec-

• tors will d1ecld1e tl1is in the coming 

fall, and if I shot11d coml3 out again, 

which is not likely. I wo·uid no doubt 
be se~;te,d on the other s:i·de of the 

HousA nex:t s·:ssion. 

The Reso1 ution wa.s th1e1n rea.d, 

wh~ereup.on the Ho·use divided and 
there appe:ared "for the Reso;lution, 

M·essrs. Kent, Clift, D\.vy1er, Cla,pp 

and Earrle-(5); and against .it, Rt. 

Hon. the Prime M1inister, Hons Min

ister of Justic·e, Colo11,ia1l S!E~·c1r·etary, 

MinistEr of Fin,ance a.i1d Cu.s1toms, 

Minister of Agri1culture an·d Mines, 

Hon. C . H . Ei111e:rso·n, 1\1 i11ist.er of 
~Iarin1e a,n·d Fisheries, M1inisteJr of 

Public \¥or ks, Messrs. Bennett, Dev
. ereux, Goodisoin, How1'2·y, I<.1en11edy, 

~1oore, Moul:ton, Mu1rphy, Parsons, 
Squires ·and Wl1ltJe1wa,y,-ll~); so it 

passed in the nega1ti vie; and 1wa.s or

dered accordingly. 

NORTI-IERN 1£LECTRIC CO. BILL. 

Pursua11t to order ai1'd on motion of 

Hon. Nli11ist~r of ... t\.griculture an·d 

Mines tb:e Bill en tittled: '1\.n Act to 

ineorpora1te ,..fl1;e~ N orthe1rn El1e·ctri1c 

and Po 1wer Compar1y a11cl o~l1er pur

poses' was read a third time arid pass_ 

ed; and it ¥/a.s or·dere·d tl1at tt b·e en-

gross·~·d, being entitled a.s 

that i:t be se11 t to tl1e 

Council witl1 a me.ssa.ge 

1the concurrenc:e of that 
provisio·ns. 

afb,ov1e·, and 

Leg·.islati y.P, 

re<1 uel'.5t·Jng 

Bod,y in its 

lVIlJNICIP AL BILI-'. 

Pursua11t to order a.nd on n1oti.on of 

Rt. Hon. th·e Prime Minist~r, th,e 

amendme11ts n1ade by tl1e Legisla,tive 

Cou11cil in an·d u.pon tl1e I3il'1 sent llp 

entitl'.:d 'An Act to a.men·d Th·3 S1t. 
John's M·unicipal Acit, 1902' an·d t11e 

Acts in amendment tl1e1reof' were rP::t.d 

a second time a11d co11c11rred in; an{l 

it was orde.redtha:t a m1essage b2· s0nt 

to tl1e Leg·tsluti re Cou cil aec1uai1n.t11 . " 

ing tl1at Body 1tl1at the House o·f As .. 
s.embly had p.assed 1the said amend .. 

ments without a.m,endm:zi·nt. 

ORR NEWFOlJNDLAND CO. BILL. 

P11rsuant to 0 1rder and on motion of 

Rt. Hon. ,the Pri.ine lVIinister the 

amen.dments macle by the L.egis1ative 

Co·uncil in a.nd u1po11 the Bi!ll s.e11 t llJ) 

ent.itlP·d "An Act to co11firm an Ag·re·~-

N e1wf.ol1ndland 
Company·, Li1ni1te·d.,' were, re;a.d a se"

c.on.d time and cor1curred in: a.nd it 
was ordered that a. message be s-.,.nt 

to the Legisla:td,re Council c1.ct1uainting . 
that Bodv that the Hot1se 01f AsserriblY 

had passed the sai·d amendments wi1th
out a111c·ndn1ent. 

REVENUE BII..iL . 

Pu)rs11ant to order a.nd on inotion of 

Rt. I-Ion. the Prime lVIinister. 1tl1e 
amien·dr11ent made by the Legislative 

Co11ncil ln ar1d u.pon the Bill s1ent up 

c·ntitled 'An Act furthe.r to am.end tl1e 

ltevenue Act, 1005' was rea,d a se.cond 

time a.nd co11cur\fed in; and it was or

dered that a rnessr1g·e be ser1t to th _: 

LPgiela1ti·\1e (.'.ouncil inforrnir1g that 

Bo·dY tl1at sucl1 concurrence in no way 

i)rejt1di1ce·d tl1e rig·hts of the Ho11se of 

Ass'..,,mbly respectir1g inoney bills. 

MJ£SSAGIDS FROM COUNCIL. 

Mr. S.p,eal<!er inforrne·d tl1e liouse 

tl1a.t lie had receive·d a message front 

th~~ I..1egislati \Te Coun·ci.l a;cct ua,i11 ting 

tl1e Ilo11s,~ of Assen1bly that t11ey hai 

pa.ssed the Btll s1ent llp entitled 'An 
Aet to incorporate ,..rhe (;<)11ceptio11 

Ba)T Ele·ctric Co1npar1y a11d for other 
' 

prt.rp.osr)s' vvitho11t a1nendn10nt . 

Mr. So aker inforr11ed th A House 
tl1;1.t 11·e 11ad received a rnessage from 

t;11e Leg.isla ti ve Co11ncil rucci ua,in1ting 

the Ho11se of Assembly .tl1at the1y had 

pa,sse·d tl1e Bills s 11t up entitled re
sp·e.ctiviely ',,_L\_n Act to confirm an 

Agre1er11<:nt witl1 The Intelrcolonial 

I 



Deve1lopm1ent Cotnpat1Y, Li1ntte1d': atid 
'An Ac:t fo1r the granting to IIis. lVIa

je:sty c'.ertain sums or mone1y for de
frayi.n1' e.xpenses of the Pu,blt1c S.er
vi.c1e ,fo,r the financial year end.ing re
spec1tive1ly, the 30th da1y of June, 1913 
an·d th1e 30th day of June, 1914, and 
for otheir purposes relati11g to 1the 
pubJi1c Servic.e 1without amend.n1ent. 

·PETITIONS . 

MR. CLIFT-I ask leave to present 
a p,etition from 1the i.nha,bitants1 of 
Springv-il1le, a.sking that it bte mad.e a 
port o[ c,all Lfor 1the Cly,de. I have pre
siented sev.er·al pe;titions on. 1the1 same 
subject ,during the1 :pres·2nt S·eSsion 

and .in re:f erri11g the pr'2sent peti,.. 

~ion to the Hon. C101lonia,1 Secretary I 
would exor•e1ss the hope tl1at all the 
p:etttions may be tak:en i1i:to consid

era.tio·n when the s1ervi:c'2: re·Otl'ens on 
that Bay. 

I also as.k leave to pre'sie,n!t a peti
it.ion f.rom. the inhabi;tants, of North 
We.st Arm. Green Bay. The petition-

1ers s·et fo,rth tl1.at the,v desire the 
name of their se1ttlement to b1e 'River~ 
dale' an·d not the nam'.e, w.hicl1 has 

h1een giv,en b·Y the Nomenc,latur2· Com
mittee. They. think that belfore itl1e 

n.ame o:f the settl'e·men.t ts c,hange·d 

thew sh,ould be cionsul ted in tl1e 1 

m,atter. I would as,k that 1heir r,e .. 
ouest b·e giv·en the best consid· .. -,rati,on 
ol the Nomenclature Bo,ard to whom 
I ·would ask ithat th:is p1etition be re .. 

!er,r:e1d through 'the Depa,r'tment of th,e 

Hon.. Colonial Se.cretarJ'. 

MR.. GOOD I SO N--I 1beg leave rto 

pr:esent a petition. fro1n tl1e inhab~

tants of Vic.tori·a asking f,o,r th,e sum 
of $120 for the building of a ptlblic 

w.:.~11 .. so th.at 'the pe·oplle of that local
ity mav h.ave water without bedng 
co,mvelled to go half a mile ii1 order 
ito ob1tain it, a,s the·y are a;t the. pr'f~1-

•ent tim,e. This is a great ha:rdship 

to t~t1ese pe.01>le arid, as ! a111 fan1iliar 
with the loca:lity, I kno\V how gre1t 
their nee,d is in this r 1esp'e1ct. In ask
ing tl1at the petition 'be r,efPrred to 
1the D·,~,Dartment of Public \Vorks. I 
trust that it will re·ceivci careful at
te11tion, 

MR. WHITEWAY-I asl{ leave to 
present a petitio11 fro111 G11,l IBlarrd, 
asl1..ing for the sun1 C)f $60.00 to T(>· 

inove some rocl\:s i11 a cove i1ear the 
la11ding place. I have m1Jch pleasure 
in Slll)l)Orting this petitio11 and ask 
tl1a,t it l)e referred to the Der)artment 
cif JVf2.rine and Fis11ericis. 

HON. IV11NISl"ER AGRICLJL TURE 
AND rv: IN ES.-1 l}eg leave to present 
the follo\vi11 g petiticr11s :-. From Am· 
herst c;ove, asl\:ing for ;1~50.00 for a 
bridge: from Red Ilead. ~jove, for 

$80 00 for n. road to aB:rieulturul 
lands: fror11 13road Co\Te for $100.00 
to re1>air a briclge; fror11 rrirl~Je Cove 
for $35.00 for a ro[td to a£:ricultural 
lar1ds~ fro1n Bisl1op's IIarbor for 
$250.00 to dredge cove at that place. 
J need not saY m11ch in s11p1)ort of 

those petitio11s for I feel s11re that the 
Gc1\r,~r11n1ent \Vill gra11t th01n if it is 
f11 i.ts power. I vvo11l<l. therefore, ask 
tl12 t tl1ey be referred to the l)Gpart· 
merit to which. tl1ey relate. 

Ivtr. S1lealror i11for1ned tl1e 1Ious~ 

tl1a,t h(~ 11ad recelv~ed a n1es'3a,g·e 110111 

th c- Lo.gislative c~ou11cil acq11ainting 
tli P Hf>usn of .i\.sse1r1 bly tl1at th Py 11ad 

p.ass.ed the Bill sent up entLtl, 1d, "An 
./\ct to inCOfl)f)l'ate rrl1e l'Torthrrll 

Elflctric all(l Po\ver Compa11y, a11d fnr 
<.)t]1 er l)Urpc)ses," withc)ut amendn1ent. 

Rt. l1:ort. the Pri111e l\1.i11ister an-
11 ouncecl that IIis Excelle11cy· the 
Gc)vernor had expressed l1is intention 

of prorog·uing tl1e I-'·egislature 011 to· 
n1orro\V, vVednesday, afternoon . 

• 

It \Vas n1oved and seco11ded that 
\vl1en tl1e House rises it adjourn un· 
til to-n1orro\v, Wed11esday, April 

16th at two-thirty of the clock i11 t.he 
' afternoon. 
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rhe '.tt ()use the11 a(ij()li1 ned aeC()l'd.. At1 Act r~sp~cti11g t11e Exte11sio11 of 
ingly. tl1e Rail vva,y Systen1 of the Col-

--
\\TEDNI~SDA Y, April 16th, 1913. 

The I-Ious2 met at half-r,ast two of 
th8 c1ock in the after110011, })ursua11t 
to adjournment. 

ony." 

An Act for tl1e Cor1firmatior1 of an 
agreen1ent 

i11e11t an<1 
rI'elegrapl1 
Limited. 

oet\\ree11 the Govern
the lVIarconi Wireless 
Compa11y, of (j::ina(la, 

An Act res11ecting· the 1\Iail Service o-f 
tl1e Colony. 

:\Ir. Spen ker inforn1ed the House 
that he had received a message from 
t1e r"egis1ative Cou11cil acquainting· 
the i:louse of .l\ssen1 bly that they had A11 Act to Consolidate tl1e I_.ja \VS Re-
passed the Bill se11t up entitled ".L-\11 la ting· to tl1e Election of lVI en1bers 
AC't to amend the law relating to tlie of the I-louse of i\.sserr1l)ly. 
Postal "feleg·raph Services of the An Act respecti11g· Compa11ies oi:>erat-
Colo11y" \vitl1out <.t1nendn1ent. ing l\1arine Docks in tl1e Colony. 

L\t tl1ree of the clock the Gentle- A11 Act to Incorporate the Conceptio11 
man esher of the Black Rod appeared Bay Electric Co. a11d for otl1er pur-

rt the Bar of the I-louse with a mes· poses. 
sage fro111 His Excellency the Gov- A.Ii Act respecting tl1e Sale of I11toxi-

crnor, co1111na.ndii1g tl1e attendance of cati11g Liquors. 
th8 !louse in the Council Chamber. A11 1\..ct to Ame11d VIII. Ed\vard VII., 

}Ir. Speal{er, at the Bar of tl1e Cap. 8, entitled "An A.ct for the 
Council Cl1amber, addressed His Ex- E11co11rag·ement of Shipbt1ilding.!' 
cellency as follows;- An Act to Incorporate the Do1ni11ion 

'I'rt1st Company. 
"l'vJay it 1)lease Your Excelency :-

1\..n Act to ame11d tl1e La \V Relating· to 
"The House o.f Ass.embly have Nlercl1ant Shipping witl1 a vie\v to 

voted the Sup1)Iies required to e11able enabling certain c011veiitions to be 
t! 1e Goverr1rnent to defray· the ex- carried into effect. 
prnses of the Pt1blic Service. . An Act to Confirm ar1 Ag·reen1e11t vvitl1 

"In tl1e i1a111e of the 1-f ouse of As- t he Orr-Nevvfoundia11d (jo111pa11y, 
s >n1bly I present the follo-vvi11g Bills Limited. 
for }'our FJxcelle11~y's asse11t :-

1-\n A.ct to I11cor1)orate tl1e Easter11 
An r\ct for granting to His l\/Iajesty Trust Company. 

crrtai11 Sl1111s of money to\vards de-
frayi11g certain expenses of the Ari Act to a1nend 60 Vic., c;ap. XX., 
f·ublic Service for t11e fina11cial entitled "A11 Act to Incorporate t11e 
years e11ding re81)ectively, the 30tl1 lloma11 Catl1olic Bishc)p of St. 

Georg·e's." 
day of .June, 1913, a11d the 80tl1 day 
of Jlitie, 1914, arid for otJ1er pur- An Act for the E11col1ragen1e11t of the 
poses relati11g· to the Public Ser- Co11struction of 'I'ra111\vays at Bell 

. Island. vice . 
• \n .c\ct respecting· Certain Retiring A11 Act to a1nend "The N e\\rfou11dla1td 

Allo\vances. Dental Act." 

.\n Act ft1rtl1er to a111end "Tl1e Rev- An Act to Incorporate "Tl1e Nortl1ern 
0nue Act, 1905." Electric and Po\\'er Co.'', and for 

.\n Act further to a1ne11d "rfhe Edu- other purposes. 
eation Act, 1903." An Act further to a1nend 56 Vic., c;aJ). 

An .t\rt resr>ect i11g tl1e f\ ssistance of 
Sui~erers in l\/Iarine Disasters. 

11, entitled, "An Act to T11corporato 
t11e I)lacentia '\Vater Company.'/ 
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An Act llegpecti11g· the Survey of Pas .. 
&ienger Steamers on Inla11d \Vaters. 

An Act to ame11d. "The Reg·istration 
Act, 1907." 

An Act to amend 60 Vic .. , (jap. XVIII., 
entitled, "An Act to Incorporate 
the Rornan Catl1olic Bishop of St. 
Joh11's." 

An Act to amend 60 Vic., Cap. XIX., 
entitled, "An Act to Incorporate 
the Ron1an Catholic Bishop of Har
bour Grace." 

An Act to amend 60 Vic., Cap. XX., 
entitled "An Act to Incorporate the 
Roman Catl1olic Bishop of St. 
George's." 

An Act further to amend "Tl1e Ct1s
toms Act, 1898." 

A11 ~.\ct 10, Ed. VII., Cap. 29, entitled, 
An Act respecting· the constitution 
and establisl1ment of the Gan1e 
and Inland Fisheries Board. 

An Act to Provide for the Security of 
1Vf or1eys Entrusted to tl1e Registrar 
of the Supreme Court. 

An J\ct further to amend "The New
foundland lVIedical Act, 1896-1906." 

A11 Act respecting the Preservation of 
Beavers. 

An Act to Confirn1 ar1 Agreement 
\Vi th tl1e Intercolonial De"1elopmen t 
(jompa:µy, Lin1ited. 

An Act respecting the Constructio11 
of a Railway through Labrador. 

A11 Act to amencl the St. John's Muni
cipal Act, 1902, and the Acts in 
amendme11t thereof. 

An Act to an1end the Law relating to 
the Postal and Telegraphic Ser
vices of the Colony. 

IIis Excellency was then please<l 
to make the foll\)IWing· S p·eecl1 to botl1 

branche,s of the Legislature. 

Mr. President and Honourable Gentle
men of the Legislative Council: 

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the 
Honou,rable House of Assembly: 

Although tl1e Sessio11 which is no\v 
closing was su1nmoned at a later 
d.at~ tl1an u~11al, and the nur•ber, ot 

' 

• 

lrleasutes ,,~itl1 w11icl1 
has been larg·e, I an1 gratified 
tl1e l1ndi,ri<led attention with h 
yo1Jr deliberations hav·e been cond 
eel enablc~s a 1)roro.gation to be elf 
ed so ex1)eclitiolisly that your pri a 

affairs \Vill i1ot be subjected to 
con venier1ce. 

It is especially pleasa11t to me, co 
i11g· tc) tl1is oldest dependency of 
(Jrown. that n1y advent among 
shol1ld be at a. ti111e vvhen the op 
tio11s of yol1r seali11g fleet are pro 
so fa vot1rable as tl1ey are the pre 
season. I trl1st that equal good i 
tt1ne niay attend the prosecution 
the otl1er fisl1ery purst1its, and the 
d ustr~al operatior1s of the people g 
erally. 

I observe \Vitl1 satisfaction that 
011g· the measures considered b 
\·vas 011e to furtl1er augment the 
})ropriatio11s tor "B~clucational purpo 
I a111 sure your action in this re 
-vvill be appreciated l)y t11e \rhole 
ony. The people \Vill also, I f 
welcome the i)rovisio11 inade for 
other fol1r l111ndred f>id Age Pen i 
as well a,s tl1e 1)rovisior1 rnade tcwa 
ine disasters. 

M.r. Speaker and Gentlemen of t 

Honourable House of Assembly 

I tl1anl{ yoti for tl18 liberal pr 
jon yol1 l1a v·e inalie for the Publi 

vice. "I'l1e Ino11e:rs you 11a ve 
\Vill be e.:~ 1 ,e11ded ero1101nically 
j l1diciot1sl)r. and i: o as tJ c nsure 
efficie11t adn1inistration of the e 
services 

'I1he measure by \\" hich you 
tra11sferrecl to t110 free list, Tea 
ar, Salted Beef a r1cl !>or k, cannot 
prove of g·reat. advantage, \Vhile 
several measures for the c.reati 
new i11dt1stries, \Vhicl1 11ave be 
fore yo11, sl1ould 11ave the effc t 

adding· to tl1e op11ort1111ities for 
people to sect1re profitable emp 
ment i11 ti1eir O\Vll country·. 
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President and H onou rabl e Gent. 

men of the Legislative Council: 

• Speaker, and Gentlemen of the 

Honourable House of Assembly: 

recently received fro111 Ilis Maj. 
Governn1ent a telegraphic de· 

h, desirir1g n1e to cor1vey, 011 
behalf, their cordial thanks to 

Govern111e11t of N e\vfounclland for 
loyal arid patriotic offer to co-

ate furthrr in t11e (1efence ot the 
pire. The des1)atcl1 intin1ates tl1at 

MaJesty's Go,rern111e11t 11ig11ly 
ciate this actio11 of N e\vfol1no 

yot1r cou11try h_as n1ade sucl1 markeu 
p1~og·ress d11ring the period of jts ex-

istence,and it is my earnest wish tl1at 
the present prosperity and co11tent-
1nent rnay, under J-=>rovidence, long 
continue. 

In now bidding yot1 farewell, I sin
cerely trust that you r11ay e11joy per
sonal g·ood fortl1ne, a11d that l)Ur 

cot1ntry 1nay be fa.-oured by I>rovi
dence \:Vitl1 a continl1a11ce of the n1a

terial blessings that ha v~ latte:-ly 
be·en 111er porition. 

After which the Hon. tltQ J>raai
dent of the Legislative Council, by 

, and are {l1lly co11Hidering thP 001nma11d of Hii Excellency the 
Ject. with a viE·w to formulating Governor, said: 

co-01)eration vvill 

thin a fE\"' \veeks tl1e life of tl1is 
ral .. .'sernbl)' \Vill ter111inate, a11d 
g the aut 1 11111~. a Ge110ral E1ectio11 
talre place. It 111 u st l)e a sat is

ion to those \\'110 l1a ve bee11 as
teu \rith. tltis I)a,rlian1 et1 t tha.t 

"Gentleme11: 

"It is His Excellen.cy's "'ill and 
"Pleasure that this General Asiiem
"b ly be prorogued until Wednesda·y~ 

"t.h·e twebty-eigihth daiy of May next, 
"tl1e11 a11J 11ere tu b9 holden; and 
"this General .Assembly standi pro
"rogl1ed acoordingl~'." 
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PROCECDIN6~ 

LEfiISLATIVE COUNCIL OF NEWFOUNDLAND 

SESSION 1913 

WEDNJ£SDAY, Marcl1 5th, 1913. 
After 1-Iis F.Jxcellency l1ad retirecl 

the com111issio·ns of l-Io11s . . ..'\ .. F. Good
ridge, Ja1nes Ryar1 and · Pl1ilip ,.remple
man were read; also com111 u11icati011s 
from the Aclministratc>r granting 
leave of abs(~nce tt) ffc)n. \V. C. .Jol) 
for the session a11d to l-I on .. J 01111 1\.n
derso11 for tl1e first l)art of the ses
sion. 

The Speech from tl1e Tl1rone was 
then read by tl1e c;1erl{. 

(Speecl1 aprJears in first part of this 
volume.) 

RESOLU']~IO t.. OF CONDOLENCE. 
HON. R. K. BISHOP- Si11ce the la.st 

111eeti11g or tl1e fiouse, it has been 011r 
1nisfortu11P to losie b)r death tl1e oldest 

and one of .the rnost honored members 
of .this body. I am sure we all felt the 
death of Sir Ed-vvard Dalton Shea as 
really a }Jersor1al loss. '\\le have for 
inany years lool{€d to him as tl1e fath
er of tl1e Leg'islative (jol1ncil, a11d i11 

his capaclt.)' as I)reside11t here it has 
been a pleast1re to every 111emb·er of 
the ()ouncil to 11oti<~e l1is in1pa.rtial at
titude 011 a.11 <Jccasio11s. Si1· Edw;:ird 
attained to a great age, nearly~ 11inety-

, 
rour yettrs, and <luri11g all that tim·e 
his ir1tellect was of the sl1arpest, al-.. . 

\va:;s a'rai1uble i11 tl1e i11t~~rests of tl1e . . 

Colo11:r. Jt \vas also on. 111ore thtt11 one 
O<'.Ca.sio1t his privi1ege to be the Ad -
111inistrator of the (iover11111ent of the 
Colony~ . \Ve a.11 reg:1rd tl1e passi11g of 
Sir I~Jd '~ard Shea as a, perso11al loss . 
I have pleast1re in IIl(Y\ring tl1e follo\V 
i11g resolution:--

RES()LVED,--r:rhat tl1e I.Jeg·islativ~ 

C'!ot1ncil recortls \Vitl1 deep reg·ret the 
death of tl1e l~on. Sir Ed,vard TJalton 
Sl1ea, late men1ber ancl President of 
th is I-Iot1se. As ::t ine111ber a1~.d repre
se11 t::ttive of the Goverr1rr1e11t for n1any 
:years, e1ni nent ability a11cl t111varying 
co11rtes\'~ i11arkecl his · <~areer . ·vvl1ilst .. 
in tl1e occupa11cy of tl1e President's 
chair 11e obtai11ed the respect and 
esteen1 of tl1e Cou11cil fo1~ tl1e i111par
tiali ty, so11nd judgrr1ent a11fl · dignity 
\Vl1ich l1e displayed i11 tl1c discharge 
of t11e clt1ti-es of his office. 

llESOLV:BJJ),--- r:r11at a copy· of the 
foregoing resolt1tio11 be for\var<led to 
l\11 iss Shea, ex1Jressing· the sympath~y 

of the Council with 11er a11d tl1e rela
tives of tl1e la.te Sir E(lward Shea in 
tl1e berea,re1ne11t they 11a\' e st1stain
ed. 

The resolutio11 \vas l111a11i111ously • 

adopte(l. 

· _.\.DDR~JSS IN IUJPL 1". 
HON. MR. GOODRIDGE .. --- t beg to 
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i11ove that a Sel·ect Committee be ap
pointed to draft ai1 Address in Reply 
to His Excellency's gracious S1Jeecl1 
fro1n the 'l..,hro11e. 111 doi11g so I take 
this occasion to co11gratulate this Leg
islature on its b·eing able to ineet in 
such auspicious circumstances, which 
marl\: ·an epoch in the Colony's lhij)
tory: I go furtl1er and say I an1 very 
doubtft1I, whether i11 any part of His 
Majesty's Dominions, a11y laboring 
com1nu11ity can be found better off 

• i ., 

than ou1· fisherm.en. 
With a loyalty characteristic of 

Newfou11dland 've always welcome the 
coming of tl1e representative of tl1e 
l{ing among us, but in this instance 
we go further and vvelcome Governor 
'Davidson, 'vho l1as shown l1is inter, 
est in our affairs by his recent arriv
al l1ere and the good reputatio11 11e 
brings with 11im from his late com
mand, and I feel confident that 11e "\Vill 
:administer the Govern1n·ent with cred
it to hi1nself a11d advantage to us. . 1 
"hope that 11is good lady and l1imseif 
may have a J)leasant time 'vith t1s ai1d 
that when promoted to a higher posi-. 
·tion they \vill leavie us \Vith a mutt1al 
regret. 

The Speech just read by His Excel
lency is a very lengthy one and filled 
with 011timisn1, and, in vie'v of the 
p1~esent prosperous co11ditio11 of the 
Colony, not unjl1stly so. One of the 
first paragraphs deals \Vith tl1e pro-
1>0se1J reduction in taxation- taxation 
that bears heavily on the fisher1na11 
and labover, a11cl suggested to the 
Gc>vernment, 110 doubt, by t11e exces
sive revent1es of recent years. During 
the last few years the reve11ues 11ave 

b,ee11 abnormal, .showing an increase· of . 
tl1ree ·quarters of a million dolla1""s in 
four years- an increase per popula
tion wl1ich, I thi11k, can't be show11 in 
any other Colony, 'vith the exception 
-of Ca11ada. Perhaps I may be excused 
here in say'ing that it behoves on1• 
f!,_i11ance l\1inister to be cautious and 
remember that seventh-eighths of our 

reVfjnue is derived fror11 custom 
ies as imports, that about two
of ot1r irnports art~ dl1ty free and . 
prise, to a, great extent, th€ nee 
ies of life, antl al)Ollt three-fifths 
dutiable goo<ls con1prising a great 
of luxuries, and any reverse ma 
serious as i11 the event of low 
so11s luxuries \VOt1ld i1ot be impo 
to a11y great exte11t and th-e reven 
c1rop off. Ever)· cot1ntr:y is liabl 
sl1ch cl1ang·es and particularly 
selves to [l greater extent than 
\vl1ere ou1· fisheries are the 
stay and so subject to fluctuatio . 
do not by any - means look on 
gloomy side. I believe the rev 
of tl1e C~olor1y 'vill be k-ept up and 
it falls .it will not be for some y 
Bt1t I submit tl1at the · Minisle 

' Fina11ce should act '\Vith great ca 
\vould suggest that the Govern 
invest th-eir surplt1ses i11 a sin 
ft1nd which , .. ,.rot1ld be as a securit 
debenture 11olders and to stablll 
our creclit, if it1 the ft1ture t11e Col 
hacl to call for a loa11. 

rl.,he next paragraph in His ~ 

, IB11cy's speecl1 deals with branch 
· ·"vays. T11ere 11as been and still is 
"\Vill be a great diversity of op 
as to the wisdon1 of building 
branch railways, but there can 
no difference Qf opinion 
to the faiet that 1this policy 
placed fairly and strongly befo 
people and that it rec~ived thel 
cided approval in 1908 and 190 
take this opportu11ity of saying 
in i11y opinion, no Premier ha 
filled l1is pre-electio11 promise 
greater extent and in a better 
than Sir E. -P NI orris. I was a • 

ber of the Ilouse of i\ssembly whe 
first Rail way Bill 'vas passed and 
ed f·or the second reading, thu 
proving of tl1e principle, but st 
opr>osed tl1e Blackburn contract, 
it is to me a s11rprise, as well 
great pleasure, to see the amo 
traffic ·developecl on our present 



~Y. and I l1ope that the · brancl1 rail
~ys may be prosperous a11(l a 1neans 
great good to tl1e people. The 

ieting of the cost by a tax 011 ore is 
Dd management. I notic,e i11 this 
rmection that the origi11al co11tract 
JVided for a branch li11e to 1-Iall,s 
y, but that i11 the })resent contract 

> district of Tvvillingate does not 
pear. \Vhere tl1e fat1lt is I lrnow 
t, but if I 1,vere a represe11tative of 
~ district of 1'w5llingate I "\VOt1Id 

ve opposed the branch li11f.~s of rail
~ to be built without seei11g tl1at 
r district was provic.led for. 
l'he next 1:ara[.!;raph deals with Old 
:e pensi~ns. rl'here could be no 

,re practical ttndertaking than this, 
d it .has been done in a very states
uilike ma11ner. Any of llS conver
mt with the circun1stances of the 

• 
lony must recognize the fact that 
'ew years ago th·ere ·\ivas no hope for 
~ aged fisher111ar1 or toiler sl1ould 
not be able to t11aintain l1in1self in 

1 olden days~ but starvation or the 
or house, or from $4 to $6 a quart-

TCHlay he is abl·e to dra, ''r 11is i)en
m as a slig·ht ack110\vledgment of. 
1 years of toil for tl1e cot1ntry's 'vel
re, and i11 co1111ectio11 l1erewitl1 I 
ght allude to the pro1)0Sel1 estal)· 
hment of a Mari11e Disaster F,t1nd. 

kB.ovt of 110 meas11re 'vhich should 
mand the sl1pport and approval of 
is House 111ore than t11is one. ·we 
a marine and fisl1i11g people are 

bject to disasters from , time to 
ne. Heretofore after any sucl1 oc
rrences a s11l1scription has been got 
1 and a list brought aro11nd, ancl 
!.Ile it is true there has al\vays bee11 
cheerful a11d liberal response, it is 
a much to expect that the individt1al 
~zen should always carry the bur
n. . 'fhe establisl1ment of a, per-

anent fund will remove these condi
ms and n1ake tl1e call bear witl1 
ality on all. 

The matter of th1e establish1nent of 

5 

fEtctories 011 t11<:~ Sct1Jth- \Vest Coast for 
tJ1e cor1version of \V~1ste products of 

ot1r fisheries into glue ai1d fertilizer 
1ivill, I am sure, ap1leal to all as b·eing 
a st~p i11 the right direction. It i~ 

' . 
lam·entable tl1at so mucl1 of Lhe bye-· 
prodtlcts of fisl1eries itre throv-,rn avva)' 
alld \:Va.steel. rrl1e propc>sed factories 
vvill b-e of grea,t be11efit. 'I'h~ great 
diffiel1lty ·I foresee · js t11e centralizing 

'of tl1e i11aterial ir1 st1fficie11t qt1antities 
to Ina:ke it a. pa:ring venture. IIow
ever, \.Ve know t11rut the Legiela
ture ,comp-elled "\Vl1aling companies 
either to destroy or manufac-
ture their offal an{l the result 
11as bee11 that t11e i11ar1ure now ma11u-
factured by these companies is a 
valuable asset to that industry. TllE.7 

great wasrt:e of the bye-produ·cts: of ot1r 
fisl1e~:·ies is a gr.eat loss to t1s all(i any 

. atter11:)t to avoid tl1is is commendable. 
'l,!1t:~ Gover11rnent 11ave also most 

justly tal{en credit for the daily mail 
service ·\vl1icl1 l1as proved so b·enefi
cial. Its proposal no\V to inaugurate 
a weekly ser·vice to La,brador is of 
vital importa11ce to tl1e fisl1ern1en. 
'"fogether with this there should be a 

<... ' 

better telegraph s:ystem on I.iabrador, 
so tl1at '\Ve \:VOuld at a.11 time.s be able 
to get information of thE~ progress of 
the fishi11g opera.tions there. "'fhe 
rapid conv·eyance of news .1·elative to 
the fisl1ery is of vital importa11ce to 
011r fi.s.hern1en. Rf val Govern1nents 
11ave all striven to n1ake the lives of 
ot1r flsl1ermen as safe · as 11ossiblie by 
reil.1oving t11e rislrs vvl1icl1 they rt1n. 
but I ve11ture to say tl1at this Gov
er11n1ent has done more than any of' 
its predecessors i11 this respect, by tl1e 

establishment of marine docks, the 
erection of lig·l1thouses a11d by dreclg
i11g out tl1e openi11gs o~ i~arbors wl1icl1 
l1eretofore were almost i1npassable 

.. , A11y thi11g tl1a.t \·Vill improve our 11ar
bors by deepening t11e1n or the erre·c
tio11 of lighthouses to lessen tl1e risks 
of Ollr fisl1ermen should receive Ollr 
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!_carty support. 
, 

In connection with the Education 
grant no G·overnment has ever done 
so n1t1ch to increase this grant, but 
I am of the opinion that in tl1e ex
.penditure of the Educational grant 'v-e 
\\·ere payi11g too m ucl1 a tten ti on to 
higher edt1cation and not doing st1ffici
ent to provide the smaller neglected 
settleme11ts with few inl1abitants, witl1 
any facilities and that our first duty is 
to provide these poor neglected con1-
m11nities '\Vith sch·ools, and I also co11-
tend that far too much of our grant is 
spent in i11sp~-~tion, sala1·ies, &c. The 
establishment of the proposed night 
schools will be of great benefit, but 
there is yet much to be done in tl1is 

• 
· respect. 

In speaking of the prosperity of 
the Colony to-day, I would like some 
of my friends to go back and contrast 
the conditions to-day with what they 
\Vere in the sixties. Then a la1·ge por-

. tion of our fishing population were 
'living on Indian meal and molasses, 
,and begging for God's sake for "\vork. 
and to be allowed to take up their 
pay in meal and n1olasses. rrhe fish
ery of 1869 alone saved the situatior1 
and the Colony from Confederation. 
All th·en depended on the fisheries. 
·Contrast that wirth the position as it 
is to-day. The local manufacturers in 
St .. John's alone pay son1ething like 
$2,000,000 yearly for labour; the pulp 
mills exporting over $1,500,000; Bell 
Island mines $1,100,000; tl1is all apart 
f1um the fisheries. In the sixties we 
\Vere importing lumber, to-day '\Ve a1--e 
•exporting lumber to other parts of 
the world. But with all these things 
tending to our \-Velfare we must 11ot 
overlook the fact that \\re are ultimate
ly dependent upon the fisheries . . And 
while on this subject I shoulcl like, 
'vithout being presumptuous, to call 
the attention of the I-Iot1se to the 
s11ameful neglect that no'v exists as 
to the method of curing ou1" codfisl1. 
It i£ a well known fact that our seas 

abound 'vith the best codfish in 
world and heretofore had the high 

' 
reputation in the ;markets of tbe 
lately we have retro.graded in 
while ot1r competitors have st 
impro1--ed, and our fish is now tr 

' 

vvith gross carelessness and neg 
Now this is not the fault of the 
er1ne11, bl1t the punishment will 
theirs, because if our staple has 
tak-e a second place the price mu 
effected, and this ,,·ill fall on the 
ermen. Tl1ere are still many 
ct1re their fish payingly, but the 
tern of buying talqual which enab 
the n-eglectft1l inan to get the 

I 

price as tl1e careful man is unjus 
able. Tl1e a.bsence of cure and a 
per cu 11 ls having a very serious 
feet on our markets. To-day 
woul(l consun1e twice the quantity 
shore fisb if the quality was equal 
\vhat it \.Vas a few years ago. 
fish is consu1ned by the wealth 
classes and is not so much a 
of price as q·uality. I say again, 
ou1· staple has to take a second p 
the price m11st be second also, 
this 'vill fall on the fishermen. 
have a la"\v on the Statute Book 
gardi11g S\\rorn cullers, but when 
is p11rchased \Vithout cull their c 
is useless. It car1 t1ardl) ... be ex 
tl1at tl1e present higl1 prices can 
tinue, as it is a matter of doubt wh 
er tl1e prese11 t season's catch 
bee11 or '\Vill be realized at prices 
for it, but I do not expect ever to 
such lo\\r r>rices as we have 
the past. 

rro-day \Ve 11ave Ile\VS that the 
wegian catcl1 is 50 per cent. belo 
season's at the same date, but I do 
attacl1 much importance to tha 
one vveek's good fishery may 
the total catch up to the average, 
sides which tl1e Norwegians do 
compete 'vith us as much as ther 
to. 

\Vhile so inuch has been don 
the dev<~lop1r1ent of our coun 
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6ould be· pleased to, see greater ef
put forth in developing our coal 

areas, so favorably reported of by 
venerable · Geological Surveyor, 

. Howley. The ope11i11g of · coal 
lfDes in this country \Vot1ld be of 
reater benefit tha11 anything yet done, . . 

us saving the large amount of mo11ey 
t away to ·purchase coal. ai1d pos-. , 

ly making a coaling port in New-
foundland for transatlantic traffic. 

I think I have spoken gen-erally 011 

nt of the matters touchecl on in I-Iis 
cellency's Speech: .. i\s regards In1.:. 

perial Defence, I feel sure tl1at this 
~Jony will co-operate \Vith the other 

lonies, wl1ich 11av·e show11 sl1ch an 
cellent spirit of loyalty, a.nd that 
ls House will be prepar-ed to baclr 
the Governme11t in anytl1ing they 
y propose to establisl1 this Colo11y'. 
a loyal rrie1nber of tl1e Empire. 

t I have no dol1bt these 111a.tters 
till come before us later. 
I w~ll therefore concll1de b)" j()in

th His Excellency i11 the l1ope that 
a Colony ma)· co11ti11ue t<> enjoy the 

perity wl1ich it does a.t present, 
ad I have· much pleasure i11 n1ovi11g 

t a committee be appointed · to 
ft an Address i11 Reply to His Ex

il~ncy's gracious speech. 
HON. MR. TEM PLEMAN ... -·- 1\Ir. Pre-

' ' ' 

ent. I beg to second tl1e motion :for 
e appointment of a Select C~o1n1nit· 

to draft an Acldress in 1lep1y to 
Excellenc3r the Go,rer11or's graci
Speech fron1 the Throne. It af

lrds me great pleasure to tender 
heartiest congratulations to His 

cellency tl1e GO\te'r11or and .Nirs. 
dson, and I trust that during their 
of office they inay ei1joy tl1e best 

' ' 

health in this · Newfoundland of 
. It is pleasing to me to note the 
cial conditio11 of the Colvny, arid 

a business man it gives me encour
ent to go forward. As this mat~ 

has been so thoroughly · dealt with . ' 

my honourable friend~ Mr Good-
• ' ' 

e, 1 do not wish to detai'n you · 

further, but I hope · at · some future 
cla te from my seat in this House, to· 
be able · to go into tl1e subject more 
fully. · 

Tl1e redt1ction ·of taxation on tea, 
st1gar, salted pork and beef, will, I feel 
sure, appeal especially to tl1e fisher
men of this country~ and it looks as 
if the tin1e were coining when the 
well-to-do will hitve lJ pay the taxes, 
as they ought to. We have often heard 
it said that the Government should 
furnish a "free breakfast," but the 
present Government has gone further, 
a.nd is not only ft1rnishing a free 
breakfast, l1ut a free dinner and tea 
as 'vell for the working classes. 

I may say as a fisherma11 and the 
son of a fisher1nan, that I h.ave on 
bel1alf of my brother fishermen, tCil 
tl1ank· the Government for this bounti
ful blessing conferred upon the111 lJY 
this red uctio11 of taxation. I trust 
that the cou11try will not suffer on 
accou11t of tl1is I'eduction, but that the 
loss to t11e re\i-enue will be tnade llP i11 

other \.vays. 
lV!Y honourable friend, l\llr. Good~ 

ridge, Inade a remark that the Finance 
J.Vlinister should be careful, a11d in that 
I agr-ee \Vith him. At the present time· 
we ·are enjoying the greatest prosper
ity, ·and l1ave been for so ma11y yea1·s 
that we have forgotten about the 
'1neal and molasses' days, and I trust 
that continued abundance of labor a11d 
good prices for our fish will prevent, 
a recurrence of these conditions. 

'l'l1e Old Age Pension Scheme is' 
a11other-benefit for which "\Ve have to 
thank tl1e prese.nt Administration. I 
n1ust say it is a move in the right 
direction, and I hope the day will come: 
when not only eight hundred, but . 
every old man will enjoy it; and that 
instead of $50 a year, the Government 
will se.e its way clear to make it a 
hundred dollars a year, because the 
amount of $100 a year is little 
enough to enable a · man of that age 
to keep body and SOlll together. 

• 
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'1,l1e next paragrapl1 in the Speecl1 
fro1n tl1e T11rone is certainly a ft11·ther 
illt1stration of \vl1at is lJeing do11e l)y 
the prf~SBnt Governme11t for our sea
faring me11. Tl1is sectio11 ain1s at 
crcati11g a fttn(l for the relief of t11e 
de1)encic~nts of tl1e bread\vi1111ers '\\'ho 

. I 

lose th-ei.r lives wl1ile bn,ttli11g witl1 the 
seas i11 . our fisl1i11g and inercantile 
vessels. Tl1is is a step in tl1e rigl1t , 

flirectio11 also, a11cl I ai11 l)leased to be 
able to stand t1p for it. It is very 11ard 
indeecl for thie cl1aritably disposed to 
lJe aI,·vays call~d upon to provide re-

. lief in st1ch. cases, a11d I an1 glad it is 
tl1e i11te11tio11 of tl1e Gover11n1ent to 
creat(~ '1 fu11tl for tl1is i111rpose, so tl1at 
tl1ie neecls <Yf the distressed may be 
met. 

I a1J1 also pleased to note fron1 the 
Spet~cl1 that tl1e Gov(3r111ne11t is antici
pati11g tl1e a.dvent of large capitalists, 
1vith \vl10111 an agree1ne11t l1as b.een 
made wl1ereby fi~l1 offal, will be turn
ed to co1n1nercial va.Iue. An enter
prise of tl1is i1atl1re calcl1lated to bri11g 
capital ir1to t11e cc>t1ntry, .should l1ave 
tl1e support of evTer)r rna11, woman ai1d 
.child i11 the country. This 1natter will 
come before 11s later, a11d I \Vill do all 
in in;~ JJo,ver to st.1pport it then. 

' ' 

- The rail\vay service "\Vhen fully de-. . 
.. vTeloped \Vill be a great boo11 in every 

district. \\7 e ca11 a.11 recollect \Vhe11 it 
was sa,id of tl1e service across COltntry · 
that it \Vot1lcl not pay the , ~'grease 
ltsed on its (lxles," b11t ti1ne 11as prove11 
the contrar:r, a11d no\\~ \Ve l1ave a clail)· 
service, and I 11a.ve 110 hesitancy in 
saying tl1at in tl1e bra11cl1 lines vvill 

be a ft1rtl1er f~xernplification as tl1e 
years roll b)·, of the benefits to be 
derived fro1n railway exto11sion. Tl1e 

proposa.1 to encotirage the bttilding of 
docks and sl1ipyards i11 other parts 
of the Colo11y, ·similar to that at Har
bour Grace, is one tl1at appeals to n1e 

very strongly as a business inan, and 
' . 
l have no doubt that this offer of the 
Govern1nent will be eagerly availed 

of, a11d 'vill be a grea.t be11efit to 
eot1ntry. 

T11e exte11sior1 of telegraph i 
a mp,tter of great \Yal11.e to the ft 
1nen and other eJasses. We can 
see· tl1e benefit that ha.s come 
t11e extensions tl1at have been 
01 la.t~ years, especially from the 
ection of the 'wireless stations' al 
the I-'abra.dor coast. and I hope 
Gove1·nrr1ent :\V ill see its "·ay clear 
erect 1nan:r inore. rrhe survey 0 

l..iabrador coast \'1 i11 be a great boon 
fisl1er1nen a.nd traders doing bus 

• 

there, ancl l ho1>e it \Vill result in 
discover:sr <>f new ~isl1ing gro 
\\'hich I . tl1i11k is \"Ar;y likely, and hi 
\Vill g·ive Ol1r r>eople a, chance to 
large their catch. 

.. Th<.~ \\'Ork clone l>:Y tl1e dredge, I b 
ever~ reasor1 to believe, is ven· 
factory, ai1cl the~ Gover11ment sbo 
i11ucl1 \Visdon1 a:ncl foresight in pro 

ing it, as its tlseft1lness in thi 
on~r ea1111ot be o:verestimated. I 
in c<J111r ·et<.~ accord 'vith the id 
pro·vidir1g i1ight schools for our o 
vvorlling people. 1\11 of us who ha 
livied i11 outports l\.llO'\\' full well w 
a dra\Vl)aCl{ it is tt1 :young people 
oe deficie11t in educational ttdvan 
a11d there is no announcement in 
Speech fr9111 the ~l.,hrone that ap 
to me i11ore strongly. \Vhen t 
)tears qf age, i1ext to me sat a 
of over 50 years. 'vho could nel . . 

:t"'eacl I1or 'vrite his O\vn name. 
i11ar1 of 50 years soo11 learned to 
a.nd write, and 11ow ver)· easy it o 
be for young men to do so. It i 
often the case when you . ask men 
take charge of a scl1c>oner that 
''

1 ill tell you tl1at they cannot read 
\Vrite. 'l"hey possess all tl1e other q 
fica-tions, and it is too 11ard to h 
the;m . say that they cannot read 
na1nes. I'1n sorry that such condi 
should exist. It is a poor state of 
fairs, and one \vhich the Govemm 
?hould look into, and I am very 
ii1deed to s~e t11at steps are b 
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n1a,tt~rs. .. . . N1gl1t 
·' 

for the . wor]{ing . . 
es and \\'ill do b<-1tter tha11 daJ-· 

ools. Boys ~vho l1avr~ reachec1 the 
of fifteen a11(i sixtee11 very o.fte~1 

eannot ren1ain any· 1011ger at a day 
ool, \Vhereas if \l;e h .ad 11igl1t 
ools that class of yo1tr1g me11 C<)uld 

I 

~tin11e to t'it th€n1sel ves .for tl1eir 
avocations. rrhis n1atter appeals 

me ve1·y stro11gly, becau.se . I, my
f, suffered greatly tb.rough lack of 
hools in the nl1tports so111e years 

1'o 1ny injnrt tl1is is a subject of 
tai in1porta11c~~: 11ot only to St. J ol1n's 

to every ontport ir1 Newfol.1n<lla11cl. 

d I hoJJe tl1is l11atter \\·ill receive 
most caref111 rttte11tior1 of n1en1 bers 

b'lth braneheR of t.l1e. Legislat11r-e. 
n}body e11gaged it1 tl1e exporta

n of fish fron1 tbiR Colony will '\Vel
mP. the ne\vs tl1at the British Con
ar ServieP \Vill be a.t tl1e Colony's 

6posal. and r. look. fc)r good resl1lts 
m this arrange1nent. 

JI \\·ill joi11 in tI1e expression of 
ea ur~ of . f-Iis Exce1Ieney at the 
endid Custo111s rest1lts. I!e an-

I ' 

nces a substar1tial st1rplus fo1 .. tl1e 
fiscal y€ar, and tl1~ prospects of 

IDO her for the [Jreser1t yea~\ This 
an rvidencc that tbe progressive . . ,, 

l'cy of the present Go,rern1ne11t is . . 
k ing the very best results. 

I an1 glad to see tl1at N ewfoundla11d 
falling into II11e 1\~ith tl1e ·rest of 
E111pirG. in regard to Imperial De
e, and I arn sure tl1at on whatever 
\\·e nu.\:.· differ, \Ve ~.vill be uuanim· 
in .supporting an)r arrange1nent . 

e for this pt1rpose. 

'e rejoice 'vi th His Excelle11cy . in 
improved prosperity of the · coun
during late J-ears, and :in the 11ope 

this may long continue. ·· Nobody 
ontrasts conclitions te11 years ago 
v.·hat tl1ey are to-da:y' can · doubt 
the country 11as · n1ade wonderful , .. 
ess. or. tl1at t11is progress is· 
in to co11t.i11ue for r11any ~i:ears to . 

' 

I ,vvo11ld lilre to speak at · greate1' 
lengtl1 on son1e matters in relation to 

th·e fisl1eries, but, there ·are other 
l1onou1·able gentiemen who desire 'to 
express therr1selves on tl1e various 
ina.tters in His Exc~ellency's Speech. 

J sl1ould like, 110\vever. to make · 
a few ren1arks before sit~i11g dow11. 
\Vith reference to tbe cure of fish. We 
ougl1t to be ver:y· careful ju. dealing 
vvith tl1is 111atter. vVe 11ave ·the best. 
fisl1 111 tl1e worJd, a.nd yet we are sup
l)lying tl1e '"'"orst. It is the duty of 
tl1e Governn1e11t to see that the 
inspection of our fish · is properly 
earried ot1t. lTnde;- tl1e lav-vs as they 
exist at J)resent, a. c11ller is sworn to 
do justice to venflor and vendee, but · 
he is i1ot reqt1ired ,to s'vea,r to the 
stanc1arc1 of ct1ll. The result is the· 
fish is 11ot of the standarcl it is held 
out to be. and co11sequently · we are 
u11able to (~omma11d the l)est ma1~kets. 
I spealr fron1 experie11ce, and tl1ere is 
i1ot the slightest trouble to sell good 
fish, b11t vvl1en ·people ca11 sell bad 
\Vith good they are going· to do it. We 
should i1ot per111it bad · fisl1 to go to 
our · n1arkets, because it will eventually· · 
\vorl\: out to our loss. 

I will reser,re 1 any furtl1er re1narks 
on tl1is important topic for another 
occasio11, and will content myself no'\\ ... 
\Vi th secon<ling the motion , before the .. · 
House. 

HON. MR~ RYAN.-lv.Ir. Presiclent: 
Before tl1e· n1otion is put, I would lil{e· 
to say a few \Vords. Since our last 
session v\re have had son1e additions 
to this c;haml)er, and I 'vould like to 
offer i11)~ congratulations to the hon .. 
ge11tle1n(~n · \Vho 11ave . come '; to us. 
lVf essrs. Goodridge, l{j·an an(l Temple .. 
111a11. So111e ni11e years ago tl1e Gov
ern1ne11t of the day macle a.11 ad.dition 
fro1n · fifteen in ·this Cl1a1nber to 
eigl1tee11. There .were four ho11. ge11-
tlemen appoin.ted at that tin1e, there 
bei11g c11e vacancy. · : Some , exceptio11 
was ta.ke11 to these . additions,- but I 
expressed i11:Y~ 'visl1 at the time· to have 
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an addition also to the Hot1se of As· 
se1n bl y, as the <~ot1ntry was progress
ing, ancl the populatior1 i11creasing 

t~v.~::rj· . y·onr. I Gt.ated . at the ti111e, tl1at 
I 11opecl to sec tl1e day when tl1e popu .. 
1£1tion would j11stify an increase 
to t'\venty-fo11r in this Cl1a111ber in 
piace of tl1e efgl1teen we tl1en had, but 
clid riot thinlz l \V<llll(l be a pro1Jhet so 
soo11. vVc are ccJr11i11g alo11g very 
q11ickly, and llO\V \Ve have t\ve11ty·-two. 

l \V isl1 t(> co11g·ratt1l a,t(~ tl1e ho11nurable 
ge11tlerr1·e11 r1e\vly a.1JJlOi_11terl, and frorn 
wl1at \Ve 11a.ve hea,rd frc111 two of tl1e111 
to-(lfl y, 1-I on. i\.1 r. (J-c:cdridgc and 11 C)Il. 

l\1r. rl1empler11an, 1 thin!\: they \Vill 

prove a gteat ~1clditic>r1 t<) tl1e Cl1a1nber, 
as ''till alsc) tl1e a,bse11t men1ber, 111~1 

11an1esalte. l:Io11. l\ir. l{Jrt1n. 
HON. MR. GOODRIDGE.- --I \Visl1 to 

tl1ank tl10 11c;r1011rable gentle111a11 for 
11is cong·rat11la,tory re111arlts a11d trust 
tlJ.at \VO ina.y· \vorlt togetl1er for the 
1nt1tual be11efit of the cot111try. I trust 
that 11iB \visl1es \Vitl1 regarcl to tl1is 
(;J1an1 b er, ''.rill lJc r·ea.li zed, a11d tl1a.t 
\'\re ·v.rill Ii vc:; lf)Ilf-; a11d die hap1Jy. 

HON. MR. ANGEL.-I \Vish to join 

\Vith· tl1e othPrs ir1 congratulating Ilis 
Excelle11cy 011 his arrival amongst us 
and tr1.1st 11is admi11istratio11 n1ay be 
satisfuctor)r to hi111self Ull<l to the (;ol-
011y i11 general. I \vou1d' also lilre to 

S·ay ·a fe\V words \Vith regard ·to tl1e 
cure of fisl1. I am not a fisl1ern1an, 
lJUt for 1na.i1}7 years have heard 1nucb 
criticism as -:·to tl1e ct1re of fisl1, · \Vhich 
it is ge11erall)' con<~t')ded is 11ot so good 
as it otJght to be.· ·I would lil{e to ask 
\Vhy tl1e Norwegian fisl1 is so 1nt1ch 

})ette1 .. cured tl1an ·ot1rs.ls ·it the climatt 
or is it becattse they use more care 01· 

11a 'VO better n1etl1ocls for curing their 
fisl1? I i1nagi11e that they have so:tne 
different inethocl, that '\Ve k1)o"r noth
ing a bout. 'I'here is one ideti that I 
l1ave 11ever heard. suggested. Many 
years ago butter fron1 all parts of Can
ada ca1ne .. to y N e\vfoundland, and the) 
q11ality of it ¥las so mixed that all had 
butter 1eft over i11 tl1e fall of the year 

and it ·,vas collected · and used in 
fisher~r by the men on the vessels . 

. butter used on these vessels was 
leavings· of tl1e year before. It 
rank ar1d ur1fit for use. No\v that is 
changecl, and \Ve 11ave a ttniformity 
<1uality, \vl1icl1 arises fro111 the fact t 
the farmers in· (Janacla and Prince 
\'~.rarcl Island take aJl tl1eir milk to 
(lairic)s, sc) tl1at the b11tter is of unifo 

r1ualit~1 • and inade t111der the superv 
jo11 of experts in. the n1anufacture 
11t1t.ter. \Vl1y e<)ttlcl J1(Jt the same p 
<~ipie }1e ad.01_)ted i11 Ne\vfou11dland wl 
regarcl to Ollr fisl1? \\7lr~r not have 
fisl1 ctirj 111.~ f~st.abJ i sl1111ent in certa 
liar b<;1 s. f-:'.flJ-' Ba}~ Bu1 ls, for instance, 

\Vl1icl1 a.ll the fisl1 caug:I1t by the peop 
()f tl1ci .. ,-. I1arbcr ·vloltld be brought 

ClJred 1111der <>r1e SljI)ervision? It see 

t<.) !'.nc~ that \Ve coulri ct1re our fish mu 
!Jetter t11a,i~ we do r10\v, if the curl 
\V~ls t111der the C()ntrol of persons w 
are experts i11 that 1i11e, and who wo 
giv·(~ ". ht~ iie~essrtrJr attention to 
'vorl;. 11avi11g a 1111mber of assistan 
\V l1 o ar(~ <.~c>r1 versa11t witl1 the work a 
1<:110\v ho'v to ha11dle fish properJy. 
tlave heard ar1 11011. gentleman speak 
tl1is Hol1se of t\\ro men living next d 
to eacl1 other, ancl one would ma 
go(J(l fis11 t111d th(~ (1'tl1er bad. 'fhat 
easy tc) c~"lJlai11. 1'he one gives all t 
rttte11t io11 riecf~ssar:y, a.nd t11e other 
careless. I j11st t.J1ro1.v out t.11is hi 
(t!1tl it· I!J.iil\' i11a.terial~ze. a..nd somethl .. ~ 

111rty bP (lone t<) i1nprove the (lt1re of o 
fisl1. 

T11E~ i11otion -vv·as then adopted, a 
tl1e follo\vi11g co1111nittee appointed 
cl raft an 1\dclress in Reply: H 
l\lessrs. Goodridge, 1,empleman, J. 
Il:la11. I~c) bin son a.nti Kno"1ling. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-Before movl 
the ::tdjo11r11n1en.t, I \Vould like to say 
fe"'~ words of congratulation to 
hon. gentlemen who have taken the 
seats nere foI· the first time this aft 
noo11. The Hon. Mr. Goodridge brf 

to tl1is House not onlv very conslcl 
" 

able parlianrentar:r k11owledge, b 
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very ripe experience of the. _bt1siness 
tf the Colony in all its br~111cl1:es. Mr. 
Goodridge, in his younger days, spent 

time in an outport and tlnderstands . . 
e fishinf~ industry in all its .bra11ches, 
m catching· ancl ct1ring tc) t11e expo~:t, 

. The sarne ca11 be saicl of lVIr. 
n. who \Ye regret is 11ot \"\' ith t1s. 

Ing to illness i11 11is fa1nily. l!e 11as 
nt a iifeti111e i11 an out11ort, ar1cl 11as 

better kno\vledge of tl1e fishi11g i11-

astry than rnost i11en. The l~on. l\lr 

emplema.n,tho11gh · 11ot so H.dv~lnced in 
rs, has long pa~secl his apprentice-

lhlp, and also is ·~1 i1ati\re of tl1e tfJWD 

Bonavista., \Vhere lle ha.s spe11t a life
time in fishery pl1rsuits. The admir
able speech to 'vhictt we l1a1Te liste11ed 

afternoon from 11011. lVlr. Goocl
Jldge has afforded U8 111t1<.'.l1 pleasure 
and is a good augury of the intelligent 
manner in \vhich he will })articir)ate 
In matters to come before the lf ouse 
from time to tirr1e. I mt1st also co11-
sratulate tl1e Ilon. l\1lr. 'l~e111plema11 

on his maide11 effort. \vhich sl1ows t11e 
ever grasp he has 011 \Vl1at are the 

aaenttals of tl1e 1requirements of the 
Colony. I beg· to 1r1c1.re that tl1 e 

House do no\V adjonr11 11ntil IV£011day 
xt at half-past ft)llr o'clocJ{. 
The House the11 a<ijourn<}tl ctccorcl~ 

y. 

Monday~ Marcl1 10th. 

The House met at 4. HO p. m. pur
t to adjournment. 

HON. MR. GQODRIDGE-On be.half 
the Select Committee appointed to 

are an Address in Reply to I-Iis 

lleellency's Speech from the Throne, 
I beg to present a. draft of the sa.me. 

move that Lt be read a first time. 
HON. MR. HARVEY-Mr. P1·esi· 

: Before this matter goes througl1 
lhould like to say one or two words 

way of friendly criticism. It is not 
Intention to oppose the Address in 
ly; on the contrary. I wish to sup

IOlt it. 1 am very sorry I 'vas not able 

to be present to 11ea,r the lion. gentle
rnen vvho proposed the Address in Re
p.1.y, \V hose acq u1sit1on to this Cl1am-
ber is :a matter for congratulation. As 

there does net seem to be any. other 
opportunity for discussing tl1e ge11er.1l 

principles touched on in the Speech .. 

I n1ust take tl1is occasion to sa~r one 
or two words in relation thereto. 1 
tal{e it fron1 . tl1e repcrts "rl1icll I 11a·vf) 

seen of the llon. gentlem<1n's (Mr. 
G·oodridge's) re1narks, that lie felt t11at 
he would 11ave preferred to see a. little 

more ·cautio11 exercised in the removal 

of the duties. Ir1 this I ft1lly agree 
\vith him .. I don.,t say this in an:r spirit 

of ca,pitious criticism. \Ve h 1a\''e all felt 

th.at this redu·ction w.as due to come, 
and tl1at it has IlO\V co111e is ~t inatter 
for co11gra.tulation. I welcome it, but~ 

speaking for my·self, I '\Vot1ld 11a ve pre

ferred to have seen tl1e red11ctio11 of 

duties tal{e a more gradual form. I see 
that tl1e increase of interest on loans 
for r<.tilwa)' extension l1as been esti1n
ated by the Premier from $40,000 to 
$50,000 a y·ear. rrhe Colony is pledged 

to the upkeep of sanatoria which,when 

· fully operated, will ·cost in the neigl1-

bourl1ood of $70,000 a year, and there 
is not the remotest dou,bt that a large 

amount of additional graii1 ts for ed uca
tion "rill be necessary aln1ost at once. 
if this Colony is to retain its prese11t 

progressive condition, ,besides a large 
number of other items to be provided 

for. Tl1e aggrega:te will be very con

sidera:'ble. I do hope there will be no 

difficulty in providing for these things, 

but I feel ·some misgivings about a re-.. 
duction in the revenue at one "fell . 
swoop' of something like $400,000. 

There is anotl1 er matter wl1ich l 
shot1ld 11ave liked to see provided for 

before it majr presPnt serioirs difficul

ties. It will be in the recollection· '<>f 
hon. · members . that two years &IO, ' 
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myaelf, r}Jrought llp the matter of tl1e 
meagre salaries of some of the heads 
of departments in our ,civil service,and 
that much .to my satisfaction and grat-

. ification strong sympathy was express
ed with the attitude I then took, by 

the hon. leader of the .Go,rernment in 
t:Jiis House, as well as 1by Hons. 
Messrs. Robinson :and Gibbs and a 
11umber of other gentlemen. I thi11lr 

it is a great pity that nothing ha~ been 
done to ameliorate the positions of the 
heads of ot1r public service, who are 
very capable men, ,are greatly under
paid and are getting tl1e same salar
ies no1ni11ally as they "rere ten years 
ago, though in real~ty tl1ese sala.ries 
are greatly less. It is not in keepi11g 
wi'th the dignity of the Colony, nor is 
it fair to them, and I am sure this 
position has the sympatl1y of both 
sides of the House. Perhaps, however, 
it is still intended to deal with the 
matter. Anotl1er point ltpon which I 
should like to offer some criticism is 

· ·tl1is. I thi11k it would have been a 
·1'reat deal more judicious on the part 
of the Government if they had· given 
some notlce of sucl1 a ,sweeping re .. 
duction in the · tariff. The;re can be no 
doubt t11at a large nt1mber of innoce11 t 
people· have been hit . I · l1ope it won't 
be suggested by anyibody that this 
friendly cri ti-cism is dictated by the 
feeling that I or my friends have been 
hard hit . Such · as a matter of fact is 
not the ca,se. But there are a great 
i1umber of people tl1roughout the coun
try from Cape Ray to Cape Spear and 
round to Cape Norrnan, who are run
ning small businesses, and who in 
in.any ways form the business back-

·bone of tl1e country, who ·are going to 
~be ·hit. It is impossible to see what 
. harm could have been done .by giving 
say :two months notice of tl1is redt1c

. tion. · · ln -the inland towns there are 
, mano/ ·havd-working ~hop ,keepers - and 

business men,and not one who a 
season of tl1e year has not in 8 

substantial quantity of tea, suga 
beef. Each 011e of these peopl 
ing to suffer. I know that it is 
utely essential that no notice of 
posed increases in the tariff sho 
g1ven, b11t the same principle th& 

, ' 

tates this policy dictates an en 
clifferer1t and up1>osite policy 
duties are LO be remitted 
a large scale. I don't 
if there is any precedent here fo 

. but that , makes no difference, 
think the principle of not mul 
class of people who ought to be 
guarded when duties are taken 
tl1e same as that which necea 
and justifies the policy of no n 
the event of duties being put o 
other words the principle is 
in di vid ual shall unduly advantaae 
self as against his competitor 
the public, at t11e expense of th 
' renue. But that can on~y happen 
iri.creased duties are imposed. __,,,.., 
case a large number of peop 
having money u11fairly taken 
their pockets for the . benefit 

revenue. I am well aware the 
be two opinions on this question 
I don't lay this down as law. 
tl1ink in this instance it woil 1 
been of ·advantage to the Gov 
as well as to the whole country, 
11otice of this reduction bad 
en. But there is a third point 
cism 011 which I feel very str 
to whicl1 this House, or som 
.tl1e IIouse should voice some 
and that is that to-day at the 
House I understand pork,tea 
are . being entered free, altho 
is no law . by which this can 
ably be done. On the cotlltr 
law to-day provides that eei: 

. ties : shall be paid. on sugar, t 
·pork,. and any law ·to the co 
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first be passed by the I..ieg;isla,t
. No Government is .al1thorized to 

matters into its ov111 h.a11d,s ancl 
e and administer a law wl1ich is 
:On the Statute Book. 'fhis Legis
e ought to be 'rery jealous of 

safeguards, and I a.m surprised 

the Government should put itself 
false position. If a Government 

&Me to ignore a la'v wl1icl1 imposes 
ty withot1t tali:ir.tg ·legislative steps 
move that (luty. tl1ey :.:iro <~(1t1all}· 

it>Osition to impose a duty. We all 
ect when duties were coll3·C!ted 

force and without legal sa11ct.io!1 

years ago, .a proceeding 'vhicJ1 
never .be ·permitted to o('lcur 

$400,000 a year '\vl1icl1 loss tl1e country 
will ha,re to bear. NoV\r l\1r. President 

at the present mome11t at a conser,ra
tive estimate, there is at least t\VO 

J.nontl1s' st1pplJ" of tea. and s11gar. on 
\1trhicl1 duty has bee11 · paid, and tl1e 
placing of these articles 011 free iist yvvill 

n1ean thart i11stead of tl1e re·venue los
i11g tl1is duty, the tra(lcrs of the coun

try will lose it. I think it is n1ost un

j11st a .. nd un11ecessary, a,nd I am t1nable 

to see \.vhat object tl1e Go'",,..cr11n1e11t 

had in view in compelling a large nu111-

ber of the busi11ess people of the coun

try to bea1· this loss. If I 'vere to giv·e 
a man a dollar he wot1ld feel very 
grateful for it, but afterwards if he 

, and I an1 ver)1 sorry to ~e0 tl:::.tt were told that the dollar were not 
Government is to-day taki11g th~ mi11e, he ·"'rol1ld not feel so grateful. I 

Into its ow11 ·hands before this contertd that is what the Government 
tature has ever been giv3~1 t11i..~ 

ttunlty of pronounci11g upon Jr. I 
a protest against tl1is proceed~ n~~ 

I think it is a·matter no l.iegisln/-
~.: rin1e 

ON. MR. WINTER.-1Vlr. Presi· 
: I wish to support in the 4t ~ )11g · 

possible manner tl1e re111arks ot 

hon. gentleman on my rigl1t, ~1,!r. 

ey. It was my intention to make 
eally the same rema.rks :nys(~lf. 

to not suppose anyone will think 
I am actuated in what· I say b)r 

feelings of an tagonis1n against the 
It Government. · On the contrary 
;a ttrong supporter of tl1e Go,r

and up to the present have 
rted their policy, which 1~•1 think 
~n a wise an'd, successful one. 

Instance, 11owever, I must say 
ge has taken place in my opin-

. I refer to the reduction of tl1e 

. We have been ad vise'd that the 
m been taken off tea, sugar, 
tnd pork. This will mean a loss. 

revenue ot ·ft·om $385,000 to 

, 

is doing at present. Tl1ey sa)r 'we are 
goi11g to give you cheap sugar,' and 

are doi11g it at the expense of the 
traders of the cot1ntry. I thinlt every
l)ody who has J)aid duty on these a.r
ticles l1as a right to. 11ave a certain 
time in wl1ich to get rid of them,and 

the people sl1ould pay ·the full price 

until the present stocl{ is const11ned . 
I feel very warn1ly on this st1bject 
Everybody seems to look at in the 
same way. I have · heard of no excep-

tion wl1atever. If this remission of 
duties "ras to come into effect on sa.y 

the ·first of May or tTune, nobody c.ould 

be hurt .and the pul)lic would be jt1st 

as well pleased, particularly if they 

knew that nobody 11ad been injured . 

At the present moment I consider it an 
outrage to be taking mone)" out of the 
people's pockets in this ina11ner. How
e\re1·, Mr. Harvey has gone over the 
ground very 'thoroug!1ly~ and I don't 
tl1i11k it is hard to see the point 've 
are trying to make. I regret the Gov·
ernment has thought it wise to do wl1at 

they have done, and 1 hope, if it is 
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not too late, that the matter will ·be re
considered and justice done ·to the 
traders. 

HON, MR. RYAN.-Mr. President: 
I rise to support the remarks of the 
hon. geDJtlemen oppos.ite. I think it 

is the first time a contemplated re~ 
duction of duties has been 
sprung t1pon us in this manner. 
When I read in the Iferald that the 

' 
duties had been taken off I did not 
think it was possible, as the matter 
,had not become law . We can ·11ake 

it law, but I think it will .be unfair to 
a ·certain number in this community . 
It is all very· well to reduce taxation, 
but the traders who h.ave large quan
tities of goods in stock should be given 
:an opportunirty to dispose of them. 
'I'ake an article like tea. We don't 
know what it ·costs. The regular im-

porters p11rchase their ~tea in Ceylon. 
India, I ... ondon .and I..ti,rerpool at regu~ 

"Jar rates. It comes in on ·certified in
voices on which duties are paid. ThosP 
teas are kept in bond here and doled 
·out by tl1e chest, while the regular im
porter who brings in his tea two or 
three times a year and pays the duty 
·on it is pretty hard 11it. ·For n1y own. 
part I 11ave been hit about £ 250 ster
ling. I think it is the fi.rs1t ti1ne thait 
·duty has been removed as soon as tl1e 

Governor's Spee.ch from the ThronP. 
has been re·ad. This should not take 
effect until the estirn.ates are tabled. 
While I :rejoice to see a redu-ction i11 

these necess1i ties, I think it is ltnfalr 
to the trade not to giv'"e them noticP.. 
It has taken us by surprise, and tl1P, 

loss to those traders wl10 live. from 
hand to mouth is very great . 

It is only fair to redu·ce the taxes on 
these articles, and I rejoice to find it 
being done, but it is being ·done .at 
the wrong end. I h:ave never heard or 
taxes being reduced ,before simply be 

' 

cause the statement '\Vas made 
Governor's speech. When it 

stated in Governor's speeches ID. 
past tl1a:t duties \Vere to be t 

they were not taken off until the 
per time. It looks as if this is 
done with one particular pur 

to l1elp the tradesmen who keep 

goods in bond, and rush to the C 
Hou,se at the last moment. It ls 
fair that tl1ose who have paid th 
ties should have an opportunity to 
their money back. I am not spe 
in .an unfriendly way. It is the ln 
ual who will stiffer, not the public 
man who paid seven cents a 
for his sugar and must sell it to 
cents to-day; lte it is who ls 
the difference. It does not mat 
fig to some, as they would buy 
sugar for little or nothing, but 

not fair to the honest man wbo 
trying to 1nake his living. Sugar 

ess.ential, everybody uses it, but 
same may be said of dry goods 
butter, But butter is a larger i 
wot1ld prefer to see the duty taken 
butter rather than sugar. If ther 

no red11ction on st1gar, the poor 
·would not st1ff er much, as man 

molasses, ·bt1t .if the taxation on 
. ter were red11ced~ it would he of 
service to the poor man. I think 
tP.x cJn tea is one of the first that sh 
be removed, as with the exceptlo 

Russia, we are the largest cons 
of · tea in the world. I am sad to 
it is bad for us, and bad indeed 
thos,e 'vho ~ome after llS. I au 
the observations of the 11on, gentl 

on the othe1· side and I hope the 
ernme11t will so arrange it that 
remission of t 1hese duties will 
strike heavily on the importer. I 

. glad indeed to find that we 
sugar for next to nothing. I can 
it cheape1-- outsidE~ .than I can .in 
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Personally, I am losing 
sterling b)~ it, ·but I don't mind 

. At the last sitting of the Legis-
1 made a fe,v re1narks, and I 

~know if the official reporter took . 
down. I wo11ld like these few 
I am saying now to be .reported 

the manner that I say them. I hope 
Government will take into con

on this n1atter under disc11ss
When the estima.tes a.re tabled 
is the proper ti111e to put on or 
off duties. t hope tl1ey have de· 
to reconsider this matter and 

those \Vl10 have large stocks of 

on hand \vill be given an oppor
tJ to export tl1em. 
ON. MR. KNOWLING.-It is a 

ure to hear tl1e way this subject 
Ming dealt 'vith. I did i1ot sign the 

in Reply to His Ex.cellency's 
h, because there are so mRny 
with which I could not agree. 

is the subject 'vhich has bee11 
t with by previons speakers. I see 
he fourth clause in His Excellen

peech that the d11tv is ·being tal\: .. 
off, tea, sugar. pork and beef. Well, 

iJ no more tl1a11 ought to be done, 
we were pron1ised four o.r five 
ago, and it is most surprising to 

Indeed, it is more than su.rprising, 

a great shamie tl1at tl1is has not 
done before. To me it has too 
the appearance of a derutl1-bed 

ntance. \\re 11a\re served ot1r time, 
GOvernment think and must do 
ethlng to inal{e tip f.or past prom
. If they are returned they will 
e to make up the deficit from some 

source of revenue, and if the 
party gets i11to power they will 
to fight their O"\VIl . battles, a.nd · 

or swim. It is rigl1t enougl1 to 
living cheapP,r for the 'vorl\:i11g 

or fishermen. Anytl1ing tl1at 

·to alleviate their condition and 

improve their circumstances. is per
f.ectly right a11d justifiable. This I un
derstand, will cost something like 
$385,000,000 and while in.curring that 
large loss, \Ve are aiso incurring a li

ability which with other claims that 
will come on later11 will increase the 
demand on our revenue. .J1'011r years 
ago we \Vere asked to vote four mil
lion dollars for rail,vay branc.h lines~ 

and we were led to suppose at the 
ti1ne tl1at that amount wo11ld pay for 

them. Last Jrear it was. found that 
\rer:r little 11ad been done on the 
Brancl1 li11es and we were asked for 
t\vo more to c·omplete then1. It is gen ... 
erall.r supposed that that amou11t will 

not be e11ol1gl1, and it is a. <111estion if 

another t\vo millio11 dolla.rs or more. 
l11ay not. l1e req11ired. I saicl two years 
a.go, that four milllo11 dollars wo11ld 
not be enough for tl1e propose.d lines, 
but that eigh.t millions would be need
edJ and I am not far astra .. y. This re
moval of duty on tea. s11gar, pork and 
beef, is done as a political n1ove. and 
on tl1e face· of it appears . clever, but 
it is n0t as clever as it muRt appear a.t 
first si~lrt. ,.rhe 1111hlic s0on fnrgets 
favors. and ma.y forget this l)et,ween 
no\v and electio11 time. But the peo
ple who have SlJffererl on accou.nt o'l 
this will r-en1emher tl1e large amounts 
of money"' tal{en fron1 then1 unju~tly. 

~.\.s far a,s I lrnow . and I have m::id.e 
e11q11iries, 1 ca.n find no precedent. 
\vhere a. reel uction of taxation referred 
to i11 tlie Sneecl1 from the Throrle has 
been a(~ted upon right away, thouglt 
there are several instances where the· 
altera.tion 11as come into effect on th-e
Budget being tabled. Manv of t11e' 
traders who have already paid dut~· 

on sugar. etc .. would l1ave ver~ .. little 
stock ieft by the · time the Tariff is 
tabled. Stocks are not carried for 
any length of time now. Few carr)· 
more than a; couple of rnonths' stock 
of articles in dail~, demand, such as 
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stigar, unless, i11 anti(;ipation of a .. n'j" 
aclvance in . price i11 the foreign mark-.. . 
et. At presen! there is no prospect 
of an adva11ce in. the market. vVhen 
this redt1ction referred to in the Gov
ernor,s Speecl1 is made law is the tin1e 
to n1ake the redl1ction> but to malre 
it la 'v right a wa~y is deali11g unfairly 
\\rith the sn1all trader. It \Vill amol1nt, 
I believe, at a. reasonable estimate, tc> 
sometl1j11g like $100t000 to $150,000, 
to the ordi.nar)r in1porter. Then, again, 
the· stat-es1nanship <>f this alteration 
is another thing that may be qt1es
tioned. ..::\11 these. \:vitl1 the exception 
of tea. come fro1n il1e United Sta.tes, 
and t11e UniteQ. States gives us little 
or 110 encourageI11ent. None of Ol1r 
fish goes to the lJ11itefl States, and 
very little oil. It V'rould be far better 

' 

if \Ve l1ad loolied f11rtl1.er al1ead. a11d 
inade a reductio11 of the dltties on ar-
ticles imfJorted fr<)In co11ntries tl1at bt1y 
our fisl1 a11d oil. rral;:e raisins, for 
instance. Altl1ough not a necessitJr of 
life, it is tl1e next thing to it. li'J\r·er}r 
fisl1er111an in t11e fa .. 11 b11j'8 a. box of 
raisins ro bring hon1e to carry hin1 
tl1rotlgl1 tl1€~ wi11ter. I-Ie pa:ys the 
Bame cluty as 011 sugar. If the duty 
vva.s talren off ra..isins it \vould assist 
the country tha.t takes a large qua11-

tity of ot1r fisl1. \Ve would thus bri11g 
about reciprocity. aJ?.d it \\rould im
prove our markets for fisl1, and · im
prove the condition of our 1>eople, as 
the:y i;-;ould 11ave the raisins anyway. 
,..£hen, a.g·aln, \Vitl1 regard to this al
teration of dt1ty, I a1n satisfied ·tl1at 
\Vhoever ''ras th-e pri1ne mover, 110 

could never ha-v"e gtv·en jt the consid
(?rat.io11 it sl1011ld have h~td. I under· 
stand tl1at inany friends and st1pport
t)rs of the present Government ha.ve 
got stt1ck as well as its opponents. 
Some don't mind gettin.g stucl{. If it 

.. 

is in a. fair manner he . takes it with 
a good grace, b11t when. it is not so, 
it becomes a ranl{li11g sor·e. 

The Hon. gentleman . ·\vho proposed 
the : Address. in Reply made an excel- , 

lent address and one point in 
' 

cular t:truck me as most bu$i 
like and statesmanship like, and 
\Vas whe11 he said he would rather 
something being done to create a 
a-erve Ft1nd, thar1 every penny we w 
earni11g· being· spent. 'Vith ev 
\Veil managed compa11y one of the ft 
things is to see that a certain am 
be pttt b~l for a rcserv·c fund, and 
Gov·erntnent is a. con11lan~1 on a 
scale, of \vl1icb th(~ 111e1nbers are 
direetor·s for tl1e tin1e being and 
tl1ejr inanaged. as tl1ey 0 11ght to, th 
sl1ould 1Je r)repared for a rainy da 
It is not ·v;rong to look forward to 
rainy •:lay. I "~olil<i b~ the 
to be frigl1tene<l t~t a rain 
clay. \V <;; l1a ve 11ac! ra.i11y days befo 
\Ve l1ave 11a.(l t11en1 in business a 
co1nme.1·ciallv a.s \V-ell ·as political 

< 

\V f:~ 11 a.(l t 11 e in as regards our fl 
111arkct3, · lt~ t llS pr~:l}' that \V() ma n 

l1a\t e tJ1em agai11, bltt 1 say we 
\rPr:v foolish if \\'fl a.re not prepar. 
vvl1e11 rt. da:r of a.clversity eomes 
ti.de ()tJrs<~lves o ·v<-~r until a. return o 

' 

su11sl1ine. It is ea.s)r enough to go O 
spending 1r1011ey th.at is lJorrowed 
got on credit, ancl it has the app 
ance of prosperit~:- that is going 
It is · "rise sometimes to ·borrovl mon1

- · ·

it is usefltl an(] 11ecessa.ry both to 
lJOl"rov.rer a11d 1e11d€)f, bt1t when 
J)orro'\ver bor·ro1'1·:::: tno 1nucl1, and mo 
than l1c is able tc) n1eet. it m 
ruination. l.1et lIS h()r}e that we do 
g·et into that state. A large amo 
of our prospt~rity is the proceeds 

111011ey that i.s spent 011 the railro 
Railroads are aJright. but when h 
a.re finished th.ere is 21ot ,,·ork eno 

' in connection with thcn1 for the 
ple, but ttte interest n1ust l)e paid. 
i11come is red11ced, bt1t t.t1c deman 
on tl1e j11come a.r.·e increased. 
turning to tl1e c1t1estion of the alte 
tion of duty. l\Ir. President, ther 

one matter tl1at slipped my mem 
It is reported that certain indivfd 
.go~ ' tile tip, ae it i~ ''tll~tUIY cal 



arra11geJne·nts for bonding 
eges accordingly-. I must say 
is not fair. 011e gentle1nan made 
remark that it was intended that 
should get the tip. That is not 
If it vtas to 11q,ve been done, 

one should have been placed in 
aame boat, either to si11k or swi1n. 
, we are told in another section 
certain capitalists will undertake 
erection of factories 011 the south 
coast for th.e conversion. of tl1e 
products of the fisheries into 
er. How many sessions 11ave 

heard that or something like it. 
is a standing trump card every 
n, and in three-fourtl1s of the 
the capitalists are only adven
. Anotl1er paragraph deals with 

dally train service. I say ''daily." 
was never as bad as at present. 

daily service mea11s that we got 
mail in fourtee11 days. At this sea
of the year it should be arranged 
alternate mails sl1ould go across 
try, a.nd tl1e others via Placentia, 
we inight get our mails regular· 

I am not blaming· anyo11e in i1ar
r; the \Veather gets all the 

e; but I believe if proper efforts 
put for\vard n1atters would not 

u bad as they are to-day. Witl1 
rd to the mail service. I have a 
r received this morning from 
da, \Vhich reads as follows:

e have this day bee11 adi;rised by 
General b..,reight "-~gent of the I.C. 
that there are 176 cars on the rails 
Cape Breton, ·waiting for the Reicl 
. Co. to talre charge of the same. 
have written repeatedly to this 
lat urging that tl1ey take your 

forward, bl1t ,~le believe that 

urging should be done now at the 
end of the road. Can you not 
some pressure to bear on the 

Nfld. Co., to give yot1 a better 
ce between Nortl1 Sydney and 

John's? Certainly you have been 
g a miserable service for the 

lix months. If thjs Company will 

not imprc>ve their inethods, car1 your 
Govern1nent not bring some pressure 
to bear on the1n, or introduce. a new 
C·ompany?" Now, is it likely that the 
Governn1ent are going to try? I do 
not think they are. The Government 
are not going to do anything to an
tagonize themselves with the Reid 
Con1pany. An<l that is one of the 
things we have to face. They do what 
they like, charge wl1at they like, and 
if anyt11ing goes wrong, you have the 
w·ork Jf the world to get compensa~ 
tion. l~inishing the letter, the writer 
says: "Would you be willing to have 
your goods go fc>rward via Halifax ?0 

"rhis only sl1ows tl1at according to the 
Speech fro1n tl1e Throne, one would 
think tl1e railway \Vas working well, 
b11t when we only get a daily mail 
once in a fortnight, it does n.ot amount 
to m11ch. It would be far better · if 
\Ve went back to conditions forty . or 
fifty years ago, when we had , our 
mails regularly. 'J,here are one or t"\vo 
other matters I co11ld refer to, but 
those I have inen.tioned will be suf
ficient justification for my not sig11-
ing the report. 

HON .. MR. GIBBS-lVIr. President, 
the ho11. gentleman (Mr. Knowling), 
in his attempted criticis,m of the 
Sp.eec.h of His Excelle11cy in !the open~ 
ing of the Legislature refers to politi·· 
cal a11d commercial rainstorms of the 
past, :and 0 1f a possible re,currence of 
them in the future, seems not to have 
forgo1tten the storm of four years ago 
which swe1pt himself and friiends: from 
power, a.nd is apparently preparing for 
anoth·er which will tak·e place n1ext 
autumn.Whicb o,f the parties now seek
ing for the hono·ur of opposttion to 
the Government he will lfl{1ely be in 
wl1en , the stor1n will burst agai11. with 
its old time fury,he does not .enllght. 
en the Hous·e, because I very much 
fea.r h,e is not in a positio11 1to tell us, 
a11d we ca.n therefore sympathize with 
him in his political dilemma. The hon. 
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member savs be cannot commend tl1e 
Government for wl1.~t thev ha,re C'one . • 

In replv, I inav sa.y th'-1tt the Go,.rern-
ment are not looking to h~m or his· ~s· 
socia.tes for comm en rtati'o'n . The1· seel{ 
it at the hands 0 1f the peou1e. and I 
ha"'.,.e T\o do·1 bt th~it '~rhen +hp, f!o ...... ern
ment do ~n-pef"ll to +he neonlp in 1\To-

vernbPr nevt. t'1e'T ~Till ronpi,.Tp 
the rollin? booths f\On,-rnend::itjon 

froni 
a.nit 

anproh~tion of +be nolin,r p11!'S''ed th 0 

P"' st fo 1 1l" '"'Pa-rs. Th I'"\ h nn. m P.~ bPr'~ 
m~TY'Or,.T m 11st be en+frelv at f~11lt. when 

he stat.es that he h~s not bP.-en 'lble :to 
flnrt t")n,.,.. TP""o..,.rt of ::tn al+P, .... a.+ion in 
the tariff being m'='de 4-l1e s 1 1hi<"'~t of a. 
pa,r'"'P',...'""'Ph in 'the nn""' Pl''l11'Y'IP1'1t q .T'p,...'"'h 

and his memory dec·de·rlly f.ails him 
whPn hp, looks ,,non thp 0h"'TI1?'P ~s 

rnerel'· done foi· nol~ti~~1 n 1 irnoses. 1 
submit it is 11nfair for thP h"n ~oTI+lo .. 

man to measure what otb er people do 
b~,.. his own st·1nif'1rrls Tf hp ,._,.rill 1nn"-

at the RneAeh from the 'rh ... onP. rl~

Ii,1ererl at the e"Te nf thp, ~P.nel·~l ele0~ 

tion in 1 !)04 he urill fin ii th11t ~hi'"\ Go .. ?

ernor ~tatPd at the one't1inP.' o·f thP 

Legislat11re. Februarv 25. l<?04 the el 
ect~on +:.:l,l<in g pl~ ce the fo 1low1n I? f-- 11. 
as follows :-'It a,Hords me sne<"ial 
gra"ification to Anno,1 n0.o th'"'t tl-ie n~no 
ly satisfa ctorv conditions of +be fin~n-,, 

ces of the Coilonv will admit of an 
~ 

alteration in tre t.,riff, whe..,.ebv the 
prineipal articles ne0eSS<::lfY to the 
support and comfort of the fishe""rnen 
and laboring clas,ses will be placed ltp
on the free list. In a few days the 

Minister of Finance and Cus~toms will 
table resolutions in rela·+io11 to tbe 
tariff, under which flour, molass·es, 
ke;rosene will then be admi1tted into 
the Colo1ny fre·e of duty. This will 
mean a. reduction of at least one hun
dred and eighty thousand dollars per 
annum, and therefore, J am Qt1ite s 11re 
that this annot111cement will be ha.iled 
with deligh~ by all classes in the com
munity." That is· what the hon. g1en-

tleman and his friends in the 
did in 1904, what the present Go 
men.~ 11as done. 

HON. MR. I{ NOWLING. 

cha11ges did not go into force 
a"ra .. y. 

H 0 N. M R . G J RPS . - '{'" .. 11" t t'1~ 

sent Government has donf' 4oea 
come into forfle r;v,,t flW'lv nt,. 
hon. rne'fl"ber 0nd l1i~ f~iPn<l~ fn 1 

m"'kp, a 0ha11e.-e in •he ta'iff merel 
no1.i+i,..~l n, 1 rnocip~ l,e,..an~e if so. 
st 0 n d 0on ,,.Yi 0ted of fl w~ nt of sine 
anrl th 1')it thP.ir ('onre~·n ~ras not al 
ening of the b 11rden of •av~tion. b 
d'"'Pirp, to nbtl")in a rPtie'1·a1 of poll 
ront""ol. lt ba,s bP.en RsciertPll fn 
TTo·"~·A tha.t f"lrt~<"lPA ~rp now heinJ 
sed 'f""ee' a.t 4-he ~nRtoms, that 
s 11 g.'1r. nor1

r ~nd bePf. T"'at is 11 
casP . F.ntries are not heine- nas ed 
s11<"h pu·rposes. Peonle have 
there 'to pq ss freA ent"'iPS for the 
ticles n~mefl, bnt tre dnties ha,..e 
exa,cted anil paid under protest. 
Of t.hP ~rtinlp~ h~ 1·p hoon 

free as has been asserted,at teut 
Fin!lnf'p 1\ifini~tp,,. s..,,.1 ~ so. 

HON. MR. HA~VEV .-'~"hen did 
in.form vo11. To-d~'r? 

HON. MR. GJBBS.-Vp~ to~av 

porters m11st prv the d11tiPs now, b 
pres11me will g-et a rehate when 
Fjn1nce Min~ster brings clov;n the 
get. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-lf thP 

.member will pardon me, I would 
to sa v that I ha 're just been inf 
by Harvey and Companv's office. 
free en~ries have been passed b 
firm to day. 

HON. MR. GIBBS.-1 think U 
hon. inember will inquire he will 
that the whole matter has not 
properly expla.ined. The aim of 
present Government, Mr. Pres 
is to do 1the greatest good to the 
est number,and the greatest n 
will get the benefit of the prtlllt 
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on in tax;a,\tion. If tl1ere had been 
Increase in taxation upon those ar

instead of a decrease, would tl1e 
umer get the benefit? Would the 
ler hand back the i11crease to the 
n purchasing the articles,, would 

not take advantage of the increa,se 
add it to the price of tl1e article 

n which he had alrea.dy pa;id the 
r raite of duty. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING.-! am not 
nre he would. 

HON. MR. GIBBS.-A revision of 
tariff took place in 1898 under 

ch increases and decreruses we,re 
e, the persons '\Vl10 11ad goods in 
r stores at the tin1e. \Vhicl1 were 

ed by the alterations, had to put 
with the consequence's·, but they 
the benefit of the increased taxa
upon some a:rticles and the con

er had to pay the piper. 
HON. MR. KNOWLING.-Tl1at is 

the case. 
ON. MR. GIBBS.-! beg the ho11. 

mber's pardon. There were increas
as well as red11ctions in taxation at 
time. A reduction '\ve11t into ef
upon tea a.nd sugar, and stocks 

to bear their losses. Take Canada, 
instance. Sl1ppose, for argt1ment's 
e, a reduction was ;about to talre 

there. What happens? Every tel
ph off ice would be taken posees1-

D of by· the Government the night 
ore the announcement would be 
e, and no perso11 could or would 
permitted to get any idea of al .. 
tlons that were being made. We 

flJlJlot frame a tariff tl1at will corn
end itself to e'rery busine1ss intere,st . 
me are certain to be affected i11 on!e 
f or another. Let llS take the case 
an individual or a company see,king 
m a Govern1nent protection against 
ign competition for a.n industry 
ut to be started. The duty on 1the 
cle to be man ufactu.red i1s in er ea s· 
or aome other co11cession is gi,ren. 

'rhe consun1er, who has to p.ay t11e 
price of protection, does not grumble 
about it, but cheerfully .accepts the al
tered :state of affairs, and tha,t is whlfLt 
every ind us try started in this country 
mea,ns to the consumer. He has got to 
pay the bill, and bear tl1e loss. NO'\\'» 

why sl1ould not those in1terested in the 
trade, in the same cheerful spirit,bear 
their losses. This reduction is not 
meant for the benefit of those wl10 
hold s1tocks of suga.r and other ,goods 
·affected by the change. It is for the 
great masses of our people-those who 
toil. The hon. member says that the 
public forget favours they have receiv .. 
ed, and no doub1t urges this rus, a -reas
on \Vhy notice should have been given 
everybody that this decrease was to 
take place a.t a later date. Suppos.e t11at 
notice was given ·that on a certain date 
one month or more, decre;a,se1s1 in the 
duties upon tea, suga·1·, pork and beef 
were to ta,ke pl1ace . vVhat would hap
pen? No dealer would import. Every 
business man would hold the leasit 
possible in 1s1tock of ·those goods, fe.ar
ing tl1at they may not be able to dis
pose of them before the reduction 
comes into force. Th·e result would 
be that after a very short time there 
would be .a great. scarcity and owing 
to the peculiar climatic conditions orf 
the country many would s,uffer, instead 

of as now, the fe\.vest in number; !8.nc1 
whatever else may be said, those w.ho 
are now meeting with a loss of profit 
upon t11e goods are best ab le to bear 
it. The true principle of taxation is 
that upon the shoulders o.f those best 
able to bear it, lt sho11ld be pla,cefl . 
Unfortunately, in this country,the poor 
pay 'as much ais: the ricl1. We may 
argue all day in relation to this change 
1n the tariff. Notice of the kind '111hich 
11on. mem·bers have stated should be 
given, cannot be done. It is not the 

practice elesewhere, and we are fol· 
lowing the rule of other countriat. T,h• 
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hon. gentlernan endeavours to datnn. 
the taking off of the duty wi1th faint 
praise. 1S·O to spea.k. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING.-It ought 
to · have been done three years a1?o. 

HON. MR. GIBBS.-,7\Th~T did not 

the hon. member a.nd hjs friends do 
it the past seven, six or fo 1.1r years 
ago? Does he 11ow admit that it was 
a death-bed repentance on their part 
in 1904? The coun1try apparently lJolz
ed upon it as st1ch bec111se fo ~1r ye 't.r s 

ago there was not only the d e.ath bed 
repentance. bt1t a wa1\e poli~ica lly of 
the part_.,:- of wh:ch he was an infl11en
tial member. The hon. mem1ber argues 
thrut we . shot1ld so reg11late the tariff 
th1:::i it an 1 re~uc:ion in duties that may 
take place sho 1~ld be with co11ntries 
with ~·hirh v1e tr'"' de. The argume11t 
wo1,ld be ·a sound one if t1~ ose ~011n

tries exported products which are 
used in ~hd e1l ery-d,ay life of 011r peo· 
ple. ·b111t it is a we11-1z- no,xrn f~ct t 1"at 
neither tea nor sugar are produced by 
them, and if they were the dist ance 
the.,-r would ha»,re to be carrierl is s11ch 
that the consumer here wo11ld h1a~Te 

to pay a very m11ch higher price for 
them tl1an he paid in the P"St or will 
in the future. RecipT'ocal trade is a 
good policy .. o adopt, pro~Tided you <lo 
not add unnecess.arilv to the burdens 

• 

of· the people, and pay a price · not com-
mensura1te with 1the 'adva.nt:) ge gi.,.ren. 
S11gar, porlr a11d beef can be p11rcha sed 
cheaper, so far as Newfoundland is 
concerned, in the United Sta .. es th3n 
elsewhere, ·and that country gets tl1e 
l)enefi1t O·f this ·reduc:tion by i11~reased 
sales, because we can purcl1ase them 
cheaper in i4.s markets~ The hon. mem
ber refers to a. kind of false prosperity 
which he sa,)'S exists in this country. 
and he asks t11e q11estion-vVhen the 
railway is finished, w·hat· then? But he 
neglects to answer the · ques,tion whicl1 
he propounds. Does he mean tl1a;t rail
way building is not co11duci·ve 1to the 
i • 

general prosperity of tl1e country, 
cause; if he dtle1s . tliei:i he must be 
Vei1 y poor stt1dent of railway dev 

ment the world over. When the 
tan Pacific Railway V\ras being built 
Can~d1a. n11mbers tl1ere were who 
g8rded it as a n1ad rnternrtse and 
t11at when tlie roa<l was b11ilt +he 
ing·s of it \vO,,ld 11ot n"v tfi~ th~ 

gr~a.se 11eed. b11t thev li'{red to see th 
pr~di~tions l1nf11 lfi11Pd an" saw 

• 
great western prairies.tl1en bnt a ho 
lint?" w~lrlPJ'TIA~S. th_"Y'()hhiTl~ wt1th lf 
a,ctivity and trade. Four years 
~rhP.n t.hP. U't'PSent 'P"'Pmi~r "nno11nr 

v 

his railwav. +be ri11p1stion was ~slr 
VTne"'e is the monev to come f 

The p~onle are l?OinJ? to he sadd 
~r~th_ ~ndit.ion~l b·1 rnens. ~n~ r11in 9 

dis"'ster ~r ill ~i1-rp}v o'"·e,-rt" 1·e tlle t'Ot1 

trv ,~bo11ld the nPon1e be insRne eno 
to gi~re tneir ann,·o,..,.a.1 a.+ the nollt 

such a policv, and those people 

then 1ookPd with dism·~y and at"' 
h ~ ~.,.e l i~red to sPe the rioli~i· of 
road b11ilding s11ccessf11llv la11ncb 
and proceeded with witho 11t in 
m~nner inrreasing tav~tion. The p 
sen+ Go~rer11ment sol.,.'ed the nrohle 
and not a1one has it c·arried out 
railw·av nolicv, b11t it h~s in~;reaf:ted th 
grants for ed 11c~tio11 nro ... rided oJd 
pensions. b 11ilt lightho11ses and ~ 

a1arn1s. a.nit confel1red npon the co11 
try !111any 0 1the1r bene'ficial things wt~ 
011t tot1cl1ine- the poc1{et of the tu 
payer. but insteqd are able to redu 
in redi.1ction of taxation ltpon some o 
h · s burdens to the extent of $380,00f. 
the nece1ssa.ries of life. False prosper 
ity indeed. Does the hon. memb 
mean tl1at when trade has increaset 
73 per cent. dt1ring the past 9 1 
that that is an indic1ation of f 

prosperi1ty? Does he mean that wh 
the purchais1ng a11d earning power o 
the coun1try ·has increased in ten y 

almost one hundred per c~nt. th8' 
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e prosperity? "fhat the increase in 
•aces of the workingmen by the B·ell 

d Companies is false prosperity, 
. Pres.ldent: That is trl1e ai1d last

ig prosperity. Vv hen we have the 
chasing power of the people in

ereuing year by year, we can have 
IO bettP.r e 1 idence that it j ~ a lasting 

real prosperity, that the country is 
:lld has been enjoying. and not a false 
oae. 1,he ten cents a day increase to 
tbe men 'vorking in the iro11 n1ines at 
Bell Isl1nd will mean that the will re-• 

eeive for their wo1 k $150 or $200 ·more 
tun last ye~r, and what the Bell !s
ud Companies ha e done, o~ l1er em-

loyers of labor \\'ill also ha· e to do. 
Is only reasonable therefore, to as-

lllle th_ t t::ose who labo 11' \Vill earn 
e year to come three or four hun

dred thousand dollars more than t ::ey 
td ~he previous one, and consequent-

have that much more purcl1a.sing 
)Ower an 1 more of the co1nforts and 
MCeSsities of life abo11t them. Tl1 t is 
e prosperity which tl1e p:·esent r ov-

ernmen~ has been bringing abo ~ it the 
t four yea.rs and will do in the fu-

The hon. grnt.leman finds fa1~ lt with 
paragraph rel ~ ting to the t tiliza

n of ~he parts of the fisl1 Virhich are 
w regarded ns hn vin g no commer

value,and he ra11 11ardl? conC'e i "\"G 

we are on the eve of utiliz~ng the 

product and t 11r11ing it into dol
. As a mat+er of fart a company 

not go~ng to estriblish. b 11t h 0 s done 
and is act11ally engaged in the 

. It has spent a good round sum 
money in the establishment of ·a 
•ory, and will b1111d similar factor
at other parts of the Island. It is 
merely a drean1, lilre the Fog Free 

but an actual reality. 

Then, again 11e say·s we should do 
ething to create a reserve fttnd .. 

That may be a ·sound policy to pursue 
in a coun1try where the people have 
11ad the benefit of ·railroad and other 
kindred ·sources of development for a 
great number of J ears, for instance. 

trade and industry of ,almost every 
cha.racter h·ave been exploited, devel
oped and carried on for cent11ries. But 
""e are a new co11ntry, new in develop
ment, and it would be unfair to tax 
the present generation for oublic Im· 
p1 o vements. which tuture generat o s 
would 11a,re the bene5t of, and not ·con· 
tribute anything towa· ds the cost of. 
If we crea ~ ed a reser,.re, when we 
ha ~ -e public wor'-s to (~ar:'T on which 
entails a large eYpenditure of money, 

we would be taYing und ·11 y the pre
sent generation and at the same time 
handing o· er to f· tPre ones ~he de· 
velopments and work ~·hi :-h we did 
from the s"reat and toil of thuse li ing 
now, a~d should ~ ring th f' b·11rdens of 
the country. Every Sl1ch coun+ry re
quires to be de~·elop~d h~ough the 
ag·ency of rail oa , s and steamships, 
and it can ~nly be done bv t 1: e e Tpen
diture of capital,and that cann·ot be 

paid in any way except by borrowing. 
I may S'l.y , in conc1t1s·on, that the 

Go,rernm nt have no wish or desire to 
inflict hardships 11})on any person. On 
the contrary, the course punuect 
not been of that c LI::. ra.cte . l1a11ges 
in the tariff cannot take place witho11t 

somebody or some interest suffering. 
If the tariff ·be increased, the gener .. 11 
public st1ff e;rs; if decreased the trade 
will lose. We regret t11at any person 
should sus~ain loss by reason of the 

change, but th.ere was not anv way of 
avoiding it. No matter what course 
was purs1ued, some would s 1stain loss. 
The practice ·of 0th.er countries has 
been followed here. Another hon. mem· 
ber., M.r. Ryan. has referred to the 

I 
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fishermen using good honest molass,es. 
I may tell him that the present Gov· 
ernment is not content to see him use 
it. They want him to use sugar in· 
stead. We are trying to gi-v·e n1ore 
wholesome and cheaper food to every 
man, wom,an and child in the country, 
and thus increase their store of human 
h.appinesis. 

HON. J. D. RYAN.-I would just 
,Ji,ke to ,s.ay, Mr. President, that when 
speaking the other day congratulating 
the new members, I did not know my, 
remarks were to be reported, but I see 
tl1ey appeiar in the official debates and 
are fairly correct. I did not exactly 

say that we should have twenty-four 
members in thi1s Chamber, but hoped 
the day would come when, owing to 
increased population, the number 
would be raised to twenty four, and 
that there would also be an increase 
in the Lower Chamber. Unfortunately, 
the report of the last Censu.s did not 
come up to m.y expectations at that 
time. Ho,wever, I believe that the new 
members will be a great ·a·cquisition to 
the debating powers of this Chamber. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.~! might sa.y 

that the story is confirmed that these 
entries have been pa.ssed free to-day. 
I only want to say tha:t there is a va1t 
difference between the duty on porlr 

a.nd tea, and on sugar, from rabout one 
hundred to thirty per cent. There is 
no precedent for this action by the 
Government, and even if thel"e was, I 
still maintain my position that some 
notice should have been given. 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-On whttt 

articles were the free entries pa;ssed 

to-day? 

HON. MR. HARVEY -Suga.r and 

tea were taken out of bond a.nd free 

entries pass~d fo.r them. 
•• .. 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-The 

I aslted the question, Mr. President, 
that I am perhaps .son·~e\rhat 

sible for the :ir i~.underst anding to 
When the .removal of duties was 
nounced I stated, from my experl 
as Clerk in ·the other Chai.aber, tha 
would come into effect when the 
get was tabled, bt1t later I found 
the Government had decided to p 
into effect at once, by granting p 
who paid the duty meanwhile, a 
bate as soon as the Bt1dget was e 
ed, and I announced this in the H 
ald. It is, therefore, somewhat of 
surprise to me, a.nd no doubt to 

now the case, which indicates a 
ther advance. I do not know, howe 
that it seriously affects the sftuado 
because there is no legal warrant 
the. Finance Mini.ster putting in t 
as soon as he makes the B 
speech tl1e changes he then propo 
He has · no actual authority to do 
and that is admitted by a clause be 

inserted in the Budget Resolutions 
demnifying him for his extra-ofD 
·action. vVhile I sympathize with 
position taken by hon. mem 
opposite and recognize that th 
is a degree of hardship 
dealers 'vho have stocks of 
sugar, pork a.nd salt bee! 
hand, I cannot see tl1at their con 
tion as to notice is valid, because 
no British-governed country is n 
given of proposed changes. 

HON. MR. WINTER.-Youare 

taken ·there. 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-! 

think I am mistaken, I speak with 

experience gained as Clerk in 
other Chamber and the knowledge 
quired from studying the subject 

Tot1rnalist~ and I shall have to 
' I • 
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. gentleman to be more specific 
his correotion before I can ac
it. On the contrary, I reiterate 
tn no country under the British 
II notice given or tariff changes . 
er, I maintain that no c ,abinet 

is guarded more ,closely th,an 
of prospective changes in the 
, It has been claimed here that 
Go~ernment s action is without 

ent. '!'hat ls not so. 1 he bond 
met in l~v':l: made a s11n11ar an~ 

cement in the Go, ernor s speec.1.1 
~ tall1ug the duty off flour, mo1ass
pd herobene 011. lt is true that 

they announced t11 ... s in the 
g speech they did not ac.;tually 

ve the duties until t11e Budget 
b.ought in. 
ME H\J1~. Mi:'.MBERS.-Yes, that 

e dihe .. ence . 
ON. Mn. MwGt1ATH .--1 admit it, 
when hon. n1en1 bers mah.e that 
~I rt: ply, that the 011lJ .ground tor 
laint they have left is that the 

ernment to-u.ay did not retain the 
for two or t111 ee wee ... s between 

opening of the I-touse and the tabl
of the tiudget. But the Govern

has full power to do as it has 

N. MR. HARVEY .-Where are 
going to s :op? 

ON. MR. McGRATH.-This, I 

d sa), is about the place to stop. 
ON. MR. HARVEY .-Why stop 

McGRATH-Because 
the Go\ ernment inaKes an an

cement of this character in the 
t Speech, it seems eminently 
r to at on,ce put the ch.ange in to 

' and take an indemnity for so 
, just as it is to ta.ke an indem

for putting the change into effect 
the Budget Resolution is tabled. 
ver, the tal\ing of an indemnity 

is a common practice under the Bri
tish system of Government. 

HOt\J. MR. KNOWLING .-It's a 

mistalie. 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-It may be 

a mistake, bllt it is a mistGtke that is 
common to our sy,stem of Government. 
Vvhy, l wou1d recall ti1e ti11.le when a 

Governrr.1.ent co11eet.ea duties w11..hout 
wa.rran~ 01 law fof weeks anu weeks, 
under tJr1e muzzles o,f a warsh.1.p s g u.11s 

and the11 can1e in and St(; ured an in
demni t)' for i~, and 1 t11 .. n4 .. no one will 
dispute now that the pro(;edure was 
enti1 el->' j us ... i11ed by the circu.mstances. 
There.lore, the on.i.y argur11ent of the 
cri~1cs of the p1 esent course have left 
is, that certa_n amounts w1ll be lost 
to .ndi v idu.al d\.,alets during the two 
or three wee_ s before, in the o t dinary· 
course, the change would become ef
fective on tabling th13 Budget Re;solu
t1ona. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-The com
plaint is that you are doing ~vii tha.t 
good may come. 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-! reny en 
ti: ely that any e\·il is being done or 
tha~ any action has been taken that 
is open to such a construction. The 
Government has ac4-ed quite within its 
po"\\i· e~ ' S and its proced 11re has bAen 
dictated by a desire to give the great 
i11ass of tl1e people tl1e benefit o,f :hese 
reductions at the earliest possible 
moment. As I have said. I have every 
sympathy for tho,se who complain, be
cause na+ur3lly people who are out of 
pocket by this alteration cannot be ex
pected to view it as the masses view 
it, but I think their attitude unreason- . 
able, since the amounts c:annot be 
very large when distributed over so 
many. I-Ion. Mr. Knowling has s.aid 
that $150,000 in duties v1ould be lost. 

Does he seriously con 4-end that the 
duties collectable from the openini of 



the House up to Bt1dget Day would be 
$150,000? 

HON. MR. KNOWLING.-There are 

two months stocks in town. 
HON. MR. McGRATH.-Granting 

that there are two months stoc.kis in 
to,vn, that does not improve the hon. 
gentleman's position. The amount of 
the duties paid last year on these ar
ticles for twelve month's was 
$385,000 according to the Spee,ch from 
the Throne. Two months duties would 
be at most a sixth or about $65,000 

and yet the hon. gentleman has told 
us that there would. be a loss of $150,-
000. Again, ,at thi·S period of th,e year, 
the imports are low, and $50,000 would 
in my opinion be a very large esti
mate of the amount and when the ac
tual sum is spread over all the trad
ers in the Colony, it can't come to 
very much per man. It is regrettable 
that they should have to los'e anything, 
but on the other hand is the fact that 
if the duty was not removed now the 
people would not get t11e immediate 
benefits as they are getting. 

.. 

HON. MR. WINTER.-If they are 
getting it now, it is ·at the expense of 
others~ 

HON. MR. McGRATH It is impo,s-
sible to effect tariff changes without 
somebody suffering, and in the pres
ent instance, it is the people who 
can · best afford to fa,ce the losses that 
have · to bear them. It is· unfortu-
nate, I admit, but I make bold to sa.y 
that people in business meet losses 
of this kind every day through the 
fluctuations in the markets·, the rise 
0 ,1• fall in the prices of other c·ommo
dities, and they bear their loisses with
out complaint. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING-Oh, no, 
they complain all right. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-They may 
complain and do11btless they do, 
but they don't do i·t in this Ch1amber 

or. ask redress from t1~is Lelll 
If .. they complain it is in their 
houses and offices and tl1ey ha 
retrieve their losses as best the 

HON. MR. HARVEY-But wbJ 
importers refused the 1 :g11t to 
Don't you think they sho11ld be 
ed to do this? 

HON. MR. McGRATH-I do 
tl1ings are at present. 

HON. MR. KNOWLl.NG-The 
authorizes the export of goods 
rebate of tl1e duty. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-

cover ordinary cases. Now, ho 
an abnormal situation has arlsea 
the Act is being t1tilized for a p 
never designed. 

HON. MR. HARVEY The la 
the Stat11te Book now permits m 
export a.nd get a rebate, but the 
ernment ap1)ears to have decld 
to pe.rmit export, tl1ough there 
law to that effect. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING The)' 
made a la,w by· lYiinute of Coun 

HON. MR. HARVEY A Mi 

Council does not become law 
the s1anction of tl1e Legislature. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-This 

ment bears out wh·at I say, that 
ers in St. John~s with stocks of 
articles on their hands; are a.r1 

to export the sa1ne and secure 
of duty thereon, which was never 
templated by t11e Act now p 
People in the outports and else 
who have i1ot the opportunities 
port, ha.ve to make the bekJt of 
losses, but the people in St. 
can escape through tl1is clause. 
other matter mentioned here 
calls for comment. Hon. Mr. 

. ling said that some friends of the 
ernment had got "tips" as to t 
duction. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING- o, 
I siaid was that some suppo 

c 



Government were able to get 
ng privileges. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-My notes 
w that the hon. ge11tleman 

the words "friends of the Go·v
ent had got the 'tip," but it is 
that too much importance ca.n-

be attached to his re mar l\:s, be· 
e he had previously claimed that 

en friends of the Government were 
by the proposed change, so if lie 
s in one breath tl1at Government 
porters are hit by this reductio11 
in the next that Governme11t 
rters got tl1e tip or were able 

ecure bonding facilities, it is· evl· 
t that the value of ,his statement 

diminished thereby. At the san1e 
e, I submit that if the hon. gentle

knows of any case where people 
the tip or other facilities, l1e 

uld give their names, or if lie can-
substa.ntiate his statement, . it 

uld not be made here. I do not 
as a Ir.outhpiece of tl1e Govern

nt and have no brief for its de· 
ce, but say this in common fair· 
. Hon. Mr. Knowling also ques-

ed the stability of our present 
rity, but every sign of tl1e 

es,every factor that weigl1s in pro
g the Colony's advance, the st1c

of our industries and the general 
being, all speak loudly :as to the 

ony's prosperity; and we shot1ld 
join in the cl1orus of congratl1la--
which the Speech from · tl1e 
ne is evoking everywhere thro11gh 
the country, at the blessings 

• 
h have been sl1owered upon ltS, 

at the stimula;ting prospe.cts 
ch the future presents. All things 
idered, we 11ave ca11se for rejoic
and for thanksgiving, as few 
countries have to-day. Not o.ne 

made more stable progress in re· 
years, has increased the sum of 

comfort more, has lifted its 
e to higher material well-being. 

1:111e clottds c1 rop fatness upo11 otir 
land ai1d tl1e ocean that 'vashes her 
shores. Her seas a.nd rivers, her 
inines and forests, -l1er valleys and 
uplands, are stored with the dormant 
natural treasures of ace um ulated 
epochs and Providence is enabling us 
to utilize tl1em as never before. Yet 
Hon. Mr. l{nowling contends tha~ 

ours is a false prosperity. 
HON .MR. KNOvv'L1l\JG.-I did not 

say we had a false prosperity. 
HON. lv1R. McGRATi--1.-lYiy notes, 

as 1 tool\: tl1en1 down, sho\v that you 
used the \\rorcls "fictitious a11d i11-
flated." • 

HON. f\1R. KNOWLING.-Yes, I 
said inflated, because of a large re· 
ven11e resulting fron1 sp·ending bor
ro,ved n1oney or1 railway work. 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-Tl1e Hon. 
gentleman admits that 11e conte11ded 
our prosperity was inflated, a11d was 
tl1e outcome of the expenditure of 
borrovve• money on the branch rail~ 

\vays. I den.y tl1at. He also said t·hat 
'\vl1en tl1e branch lines \Vere complet
c•t1 tl1ere would i1ot be work for a 
quarter of Ollr people now e11gaged in 
rail\vay co11struction. I deny that, 
too. He also ass·erted tl1at followi11g 
on the completing of the railways 
there "\vould be general depression and 
setbacks. That I like,vise deny. The 
tl1eory tl1at this country's prosperity 
is dt1e to the expenditure on the 
brar1cl1 rail\vays, is entirely mistaken 
a11d I can l)rove it by the hon. gentle-
1na11's o'v11 record. If he \Vill charge 
11is 111emoryT with the conditions that 
pre1railecl \Vhen he \Vas one of the 
J3cn(l cabi11et, he will find that during 
tl1e nine ~years from 1900 to 1909, 
-vvl1en tl1ey were in po\ver, not a line 
of railroad \Vas built in this Colony, 
a11d yet it sho\ved no depressio11 or 
setbacl\:s, tl1ousands of our people 
'vv0re not out of work a11d the countrv ., 

-vvas not financially disturbed. On the 
contrary, there was a surplus every 
year but the last year, 1908-9, and 



tl1ere would probably have 1Jee11 one 
that year but that the outgoing Ad· 

' Illinistratio11 thougl1t it necessary to 
spend large s11ms of money in trying 
to carry the cou11try in the fall of 
1908. The facts \vill bear detailing, I 
think, l\1r. Preside11t. At tl1e end of 
1897, the vVinter Government took of
fice. A fe\v months later it n1ade the 
Reid Contract. The cross-country 
road had been built to Port aux 
Basques and at the time of tl1e 1897 
election the B11r11t Bay, no\v Le\vis
porte Branch, \Vas built a11d figured 
1;ron1inently in the electio11, beca11se 
the \vork \v·as do11e in l\i1r. Bond's co11-
stitt1e11cy and v.:as started to 11elp 
elect him. Whe11 tl1e 1898 Contract 
\Vas n1ade t\v·o other bra11ches were 
taken i11 11and tl1e 011e into the \Vest 

' 
I~nd of St .. Jol1n's, and the shore line, 
,~ia Brig·us. These \Vere co1npleted be
fore the fall of the ,-,;,Tinter l\iinistr~t 

early in 1900, and for the 11ine years 
the Bond Govern1nent held• control, 
nC't a mile cf r~ttlroad \\'a.s constructed 
in this co11ntry. Yet, as I have said, 
tl1ere \\'as no setlJack or distress 110 

' 
¥1l1olesale laclr of en1ploy111ent no fin-
ancial stri11gency. On the contrary, 
the co11ntry paid ot1t five million dol
lars to Contractor Reid for lancls, for 
arbitrations and otl1erwise or practic
ally the equivalent of what the pre
sent branch railways are costing and 
no man in this co11ntry g·ained a dol
lar by that outlay. If then, tl1e co11n
try c·ould prosper t1nder tl1ese condi
tio11s is it 11ot absurd to seriot1sl)'' at
ten1pt to argue here tl1at its i1rosperity 
to-day is due to the money spent on 
branch rail ways? 

Moreover, there is a great error as 
to what is spent 011 the brancl1 rail
ways. The enterprise has cost the 
Colony a millio11 dollars a year so far 
and if we assu1ne that half of it has 
gone for labor, it is a small item in 
this country to-day. It is s1naller, 
still when vve remember that it does 

' 
not mean an expe11d·iture of even that 

a111ount ir1 ex~cess of \Vhat 
<)l 11er\\rise 11a.\re been. In 
no ma11 \Vill claim that if 
no\\' svorl(ing 011 the railroa 
empioyed there, they wou 
en1ployment entirely. No 
sert that. All will agree 
would be working at so 
At s11cl1 other \Vor.K tllb6 
so111e 111011ey~ though pc 

mucl1 as at rail\vay buildiQ.g 
is disputable under present 
but 've 'vill let it go for t 
tt1e argun1ent. From the 
view of the revenue, th,en 

tion is not that the reven 

\\·ay rnoney spent among 
but only tl1at it is bettei: 
share of the difference bet 
tl1ese people would otherwi~ 
\Vhat tl1ey earned on the 
lo,~ving that they did beft 

• tha11 tl1ey- \vould at the 
in other employments. To 
ferently, let lls sup;;ose th 
is spent on rail\vay work a 
third of this mo11ey goes 
rrreasury. rrhen the reve 
be11efi t to the an1ount of n 
000. B11t if these people 
wjse e1111>loyed and earned 
of this a1nount, or $330,000 
reve11ue would benefit by 
tl1ircl of tl1at or $110,000, sot 
ad ·vantage to accrue to th 
by tl1e railroad outlays wo 
$60 000 a :rear. 

.{\J1other erroneous idea 
tl11)l1sa.nds of n1en are wor~ 
raj l\va:fs. This is a great 
rrb e nu1nb<.~r can be recko 
drEids, rather than thousalla 
there are so many other e 
lab1)r in the market to-da 
railway co11tractors cannot 
nun1bers they would like 
e1n1>1oy if the men were a 
ha ·ve no hesitation in sayi 
tl1ere was no railway wo 
every man w·ho ·""ill tie 



branch li11es could secure wo:ck 
rwtse. rrhe l~ell Island Comprtn
have just raised the rate of l)c1.Y 
cents a day, becat1se of tl1e 
lty of men. T11e logging co1n

es have had large advertise~ 
nts in the papers all tl1e w-inter 

ng higl1er wages for men. At 

limestone qt1arries at Port it11 

men are also needed. Not 
ugh men have been secured in a11y 
nt year for the needs of the fish
s. Therefore, I say that talk 
Ut workless people is nonsense. 

the problem of a supply of lo-

labour to meet the demands has 
ntly become st1ch ·a live issue that 
Board of Trade in its last annual 
rt, submitted to the Governme11t 
question whether it would not be 
ible to induce desirable emigrants 
the British Isles to come amongst 

and settle down. 

These facts certainly do not justify 
. Mr. Knowling's argumen·t th·at 
prosperity is fictitious and inflat
and will not last. Rather can we 

claim that our prosperity is 
dly based and likely to ,be long 

tlnued. Hon. M1r. Harvey, how
' doubts the wisdom of lopping off 
,000 of revenue at one time. He 
es the note of more c.aution and 
ks the reduction should ha·ve l)een 
ual. This. is a point upon which 

' 
erence of opinion is quite permiss-
,but I submit that in view of what 

been accomplished during the last 
years, the Government's view is 
nab le, that tl1is reduction c1an be 

acted without jeopardizing the Col-

's financial stability. In the past 
years, surpluses aggregating in 

d figures, $900,000, have been re
d or $255,000 a year. We ma.y fair

eonclude that this showing will l).J · 
ued in the future. • 

HON. MR. WINTER-Not by plac .. 

2"7 

' 
ing articles on tl1e free list 

HON. MR. McGRATH .-Yes sir 
})y placing on tll'"' free lis't item~ tha; 
will enable the people to tal{e ,tl1e 
money they save thereon and b11y 
othe~· articles vvhich pay duty. In 
otl1er words tl1e Government is no·w 
giving the people back about $400,-
000 of taxation previously paid. The 
great }JU11\: of that money ·w111 go, :i.1o·c 

into the poc1c.ets of these people per
manently, but for the purchase of 
other articles of food, clothi11g, house
l1old necessaries, etc., tl1at pay dut:y, 
a.nd that will help to make up this 
amount again. If we allow that the 
Govern1nent gets one-third of the 
amot1nt back there is another $130,000 
added to $225,000 surplus, so that al
most the entire sum taken off would 
be returned, not to speak of what is 
possible in the 'vay of increased re· 
venue from the greater purchasing 
power of the people conseq ue11t on 
the steadily increasing betterment of 
tl1is Colony during the past few years. 

There never w·as a reduction of tax
ation attempted in any country but 
similar predictions of disaster were 
mad,e. Twenty years ago the Demo
crats were elected in America, 1and 

when the Wilson Bill, fatheted not by 
the gentleman. wh() ~~ in·augurated a1 
President last week, but by a politic
ia.n of an earlier day, was brought in 
direful predictions of the same kind 
were shouted by his opponents. Whe11 
in 1896, in Canada, Mr. Fielding 

brought in the British Preferential 
Tariff giving a reduction of thirty 
three per cent 011 imports. from the 

Mother Country, there w,as a similar 
howl that this would bring disaster to 
Canadian manufacturers, but instead 

of C1anad,a meeting misfortune, she 
prospered as never before. So great 
indeed vvas her advance that the 
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cablea told us last week that her re
venue for the past fiscal ) ear was 
over $110,000,000, and her surplt1s 
some $26,000,000, or n1ore tl1an her 
entire ·revenue in 1898. Then, again, 
if ·we turn to British politics, we find 
Mr. Chamberlain lau11ching a tariff 
reform prop·aganda some few years 
ago, based on the assumption that 
Britain~s trade \Vas steadily lea,·ing 
her, that sl1e was a decadent nation, 
and that unless his scheme \Vets arlopt
ed, utter ca.la1ni ty Vv·ould befall her, out 
we see to-day tl1at she is more pros
perous than ever and th1t tl1e tariff 
reform policy has been thro\vn over· 
board. Finally, sir, when Lloyd George 
brought in his famous Budget three 
years back, everybody will remember 
that the welkin rang with predictions 
of what ruinous results would follow, 
but no such calamities 11ave come and 
the people of the Motl1er Country a.re 
to-day better off and more co11tented 

than ever before. 

L1ooking at these examples abroad, 
Mr. Presiden~ and studying our own 
situation at home, I think \Ve ha,re 
cause to rejoice and to _wish well to 
the Government in its present ventt1re 
and to the country, in the hope that 
it may see these expectations realized. 

At Christmas, 1911, tl1e British 
Finance Minister, LloJ1 d-George, in a 
speech ~at Cardiff, used a phrase that 
h·as since become historic. He asked 
what wou1d happen if those s·itting 
comfortably enjoying their Cl1ristmas 
dinner, found at the height of the 
festival ian invisible hand sliding back 
a panel in the wall and showing them 

another household of men, women and 
children like themselves, no worse at 
any rate, and some of them probably 
better in all the essentials of ch1arac
ter, huddled shivering in wretched 
dens. Over against the pleasures' that 

abide for the 1110111ent 11e would set tie 
sorrows that endure for ever, · in the 
l1ope that the vision of the latter's per· 
manency would arot1se a i1ew con· 
science in the na:ion. The vision 
would · certainly seriously mod l!.y o 1r 
pride in our present civilizatio~ and 
many a fortress of social oppression 
would fall before it. To viston':l 01 

pictures of that nature the warl1 O\\C~ 
all its progress. Great refo:nls ir1 

every country hay·e come from i:;liding 

back a panel in the \Vall, and it ici by 
every class in this Colony securing a 
better 011tlool~ of one ano~·her t'l?.t '"~ 

gain tbe nPw f,'ce.rlom wh ch ;r) V!3 in· 
to a new brotherl1ood. As L 1oy·d-George 
slid back a panel in ·th P ~·a.lJ n. .\'ea, 
ago, I-Ion. Mr. Goodridge pushed ~a~k 
a p·anel in the wall for us on ·\~~ lJ.1e3· 

day last and showed us a pl ~t11rr. or 
how the people of this Co11n try Iii' 3d 
forty years ago, on Indian u1~ 1.1. ~ nd 
molasses; and I-Ton. Mr. Terr!pl?.In?,n 
also slid back a panel in the w~1l fo~ 
us and showed us how people lived 
here twenty years ago, whun they 
bought flour by the s·tone and n1olass· 
es by the quart a11d when a half bar· 
rel of flour was a large p:ircha.;~. A:iy 

of us might slide hack a panel ill 1'hf 
wall and picture tl1ings here e 1en fiv~ 

years since, when the price of flsn 
w~.s so low th·at p8ople were ad visod 
to hold bacl\: their catch to 1n.=:t c~ then1· 
selves mas:ers of the situatiol1, and 
when stagnation was general a·~d th~ 
outlook most depres,s'ing. But if \\ e 
p11sh back the panel in tl1e wa 11 ~ o·da, 
we fi11d the condition of the v >:1tin~ 
man and his family in this colon\. ·":JS 

never so satisfactory, and the pros· 
pect for them never so bright. There· 
fore, we sl1ould rejoice that sueri gr1•:1l 

fortune exists for our people and 
earnestly hope that the· S'ame favoring 
conditions may abide with them in· 
definltely . 
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HON. MR. GOODRIDGE-Befo1·e the 

motion passes, Mr. President, I should 
like to say with regard to the matter 
to which reference l1as been m 1ade 
here tod,ay, namely, the collecting of 
duties without warrant of law i:l 1894, 
that the conditions then were altoge
ther e~ceptional, that attempts wer~ 
being ma<le to av,ail of a ·sit11ation to 

defeat the · ends of jlJstice and to ser
ionsl:v affe~t the J?'OOd government Of 

this conntrv. and that the co11r~e "lJP 
~oYernment of the· d~v took. of w~i· ·h 

r.o'{rprnment I had tl1e honor to b'~ :1t 
th~ hea,d. thev <'OnQioerPd an1nlv jus
ttfled. ~n<l now. aft~r the 1 ,qose of 
ye""S. T 9m still mol"e stronP-"lv f 1.01l

vinraP.d th~.n T w~~ thPn th<:>t the "l''O .. 

~eanr~ i~re 1l.r1outPit w~A the propPr on~ 
unoer th~ ctrc11ms+an<'~S' . 

One motion t.he Address was the 11 

put and carried 11nanimo11sly. 
D"Bil\T'T' AL BTT ·L. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-mo·veiJ t~1e 

~rst Re-;iding of a, Bill to amend tl1 :) 
Dental Act 1906, and it was read <L~ .. 

oordingly. 
Hon. Mr. Bishop an11ounced 

Ris Excellency 'the Governor w ,,1id. 

receive the Ho11s·e on to-morrow Tnrc· 
lay, March 11th. at 11. 30 at Go rr·''".l· 

ment House with tl1e A~dress of 
rhanks. 
On motion the Ho11se then adjourne1l 

ntil to-morrow, T11f>sday, at 11 a ;J1. 

TUESDAY. March 11th. 

The H'ouse met at 11. a. m. p\1~

ant to adio11rn1nent. 
On motion of Bon. Mr. Robin~011 

e second reading . of the D 3rital 
endrnent Bill was deferred. 

The Council then proceeded 1 o 
vernment House where the A ddrf""iS 
Reply was read to His Excelle1:~·y 
e Governor by the President. 
Returning to the Council Chamber 
n, Mr. Bis,hop moved u adjourn 

inent._ 
HON. MR HARVEY-·-Mr. Pre1i-

dent, I rise to support the motion for 
adjournment and for the purpose . of 
briefly referring to a point suggested 
in yesterday's discussion by Hon. Mr. 

McGrath. Mr. McGrath asked for .any 
instance where notice of a change in 
duty had been given · in ·any modern 
comm11nity. I will mention one in .. 
stance at least, which is well within 
the knowledge of all of us and which 
haa occurred lately and with our next 
doo1~ 11ei{?'b bour. I refer the House to 
the pronosed legisJ rition in con11Prtion 
with the Re·ciprocity Treaty neJ?otiat .. 
ea betwP~n f'anada. ~nd TTnited States 
wherein notice was proiritJ.ed for. I 
f11rther heg to sav that T think ne,a.rly 
ei:rery A meri~a11 altAr«:ltion in the tariff 
has also provided for a certa.in ·amo1111t 

of notire. I aJso wish to noint 011+ the 
unfort11na+e position wh1c11 I consid.er 
m~ttPrq 11~,re Jrot into bv reason of 
thi~ ·at+A,.~tinn wltho11t notice. To-day 
eVP'rY wholPsale mer~hant in St. 
_John's has pq.s·sed or is nassing ex
port entries 011 l1is entiJte d11ty paid 
sto~k of s11g"lr, tPa. etc., and under 
the law as it stands it wo11ld s·eem to 
be imnossible to Pre·vent these ~rhole
salers from exporting these a.rticles 
and recovering tl1e d11ty. I don't see 
11ow tl1e Go,rernment ca11 do it with
out straining the situation to ~in un
\Varranta.ble extent. But the unfortu

nate ·shopkeeper or small merchant 
around the coast and throughout the 
inland towns who can less afford a 

loss. is unable to export his duty paid. 
articles and e'rery small outpor·t mer~ 
chant who has hroken packages of tea 
or s11gar-and I ventttre to s1ay theire 
are 11undreds of then1-is going to be 
indi~rjd ll ::! lly mulcted t<rJ the profit of 
the rev~ , 1. I am no-· :,1.1re I ma.de 
my pos~,,_ Jon quite cle"'° ye1terd&y in 

connecti Jn ·with the putti.;I •• . u.t 
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taking off of duty. l\1y positio11 is tl1at 
the same principle dictates different 
policies in these cases. Th us in the 
case of increasing duties it is right 
that no notice sho11ld be given, the ob· 
ject being, of course to prevent the in
dividual from getting ahead of tl1e 
Government, but in this case, duties 
being reduced the Government is· get
ting ahead of the individual; and I con
tend tl1a:t upon precisel)'" the same 
principle the object to be attained 
ought to be to prevent the Government 
from geting ahead of the individual. 
In the one case notice is not given, in 
order tha . .t the individual may not get 
ahead of the Government, while jn 
the other ca.se 11otice should be given 
to prevent the Gover11ment from get .. 
ting ahead of the individual. The prin
ciple ought unauestionablv to work 
both ways. I merely mention these 
matters today,as I think perhaps I did 
not make myself sufficiently clear ..,.9S· 

terday. 

HON. MR. McGRATH .-In sup .. 
porting the motion for an adjournment 
Mr. President, I do not intend to oc
cupy the time of the I-Io11se at any 
l.e11gth but merelv, to say with refer .. 
ence to the ca se8 cited by my hon. 
frte.nd. 1\111. Harvey,+hat I do not think 
l1e has s11bstantiated the contention 
t .. 1at vr1tice of a change in the tariff 
is given P!sewhere. In regard to the 
Ame1 ·, c ar.i Recriprocity Trea;ty, t11e 
fa.ct (s, that this measure, ne~()tiated 
hy Sec"'etary of State Knox c,n be
r.~lf of America and by F,ina,l~e Min· 
ister Fielding on behalf of c.anada was 
tabled at Washington and at Ottawa 
on the same day in the ea,rly months 
of 1911,and contained a proviso that it 
wa.s not to come into effect until rati ... 
i1ec! b:," both cot1ntries; a11d as Ca,n:11a 
rejected the :schen1e by def eating Lau.r
iPr a f~,iv months! later, when 11e v1ertt 

to tbe co11ntry <.tn this issue, the ine: ,.. 

ure i1ever became 011erative at all 
' 

therefore can have· no bearing on 
situation we are faced with. In 
ga.rd to the practice in the U 
States, I would say that there I 
comparison between American 
od.s an1d ours. In the United B 
they have no Finance Minister 
Budge·t. The official who corre 
in some ways to our Finance M 
is the Secretary of th1' Trea&tll'T, 
he does .s·o mainly in an adminf 
capacity., He has no seat In 
House, and only comes into tarlf 
ing by means of recommen 
which he nends to Congress and 
n1ay be act~d on or may not. 
tariff-making a!!ency in that cou 
tl1e Ways and Means Committee 
the House of RenresentativPa, 
Cl1airman of which is the I 
the ma iority party in Congress: 
ta.riff cha.nges a.re effected either 
wholesale, as in thP case of the 
son Bill in 1~g3 or the Mcl<tnhw 
in 1~97. or niece-m P,31. bv TPviefq 

ferent tariff sched11les from ti 
time. Moreover, in America, the 
ate has a s1ay in tariff-making and 
bills go through without being 
ed by that body. For instance th 
cent tariff n1easure passed 
Taft's regime is known as the 
Aldrich Bill, because it is a com 
ise arranged between Payne of 
House, and Chairman Aldrich of 
Sena.te. A tariff bill introduced 
Congress in the early months of 
year may not emerge until 
m·onths la:ter,and then in a·totallJ 
ferent form from that in which It 
presented. In view of these tac 
not think my hon. friend's potn 
well taken. Moreover, as I said 
I do not think that in England, 
ada, Australia, or the other o 
Dominions, where our form of 
n1ent prevails, he will flnd lll1 
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ere he can satisfactorily sl1ow to 
s House that notice wa.s given of 
posed reductio11s in taxation. I re
t there is no secret mor.e closely 

ded by a Cabinet than tha:t of pro
d tariff changes. 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN-Mr 

ident. I sl1ould like to mJtke a 
remarks on this subject, I am 
1orry to say tha:t wh~n eulogiz

the Government the other day I 

not aware that the reduction in 
atfon was to come into effect im· 
lately. I do11't wish to speak 

st the Go,rernment, but I think 
should have gi,ren more time be
these rhq11ge8 too'k effect. This 

tter is going to affe0t a 10rt>"e n11m-
011tside of St. ;rol1n's. As far as 
merrhan+s in St. .Tohn's are con
e~ they ran s~'re tl1Pn1sel~res hy 

,.ting their ~oods 11nd ~etting a re
. b11t the ot1tport mer<"'hants ca11•t 

that. I am vPrv disappointf>d and I 
not agree with the a c~ion of t11e 
vernment. As a n1an who h8s <lone 
ness in +he ontports. I know there 
very few wealthy b11sinoss n1en 

the ou+po'l"ts: in fact very few \Vl1r> 

e more than a li,.1ing 011t of t11e 

ness, and I lr11ow wh~t it m~et. ts 
a man like th o:i. t to lose fen <)r 

el,,e dollars 011 a barrel of <:;11f?ar. 

Is is a very serious matter to the 
rt man. a,nd I co11sider the Gov 
ent has acterl very unfairly, ~1Ptl 

It is not too Ja+e I 11one somet·,it).::?,' 
he done to ore~rent this' seri l, is 

I 

to the 011t-r>o"t't man. I th.in 'k tl1£> 
ernment nre h11rting tl1eir fri~11·ls 

well as their enen1ies. With re~Br.d 
getting the 'tip,' I have had no tip 
I don't know of any friend of the 

ernment that has got a tip. If 

are any \Vl10 have I suppose ~t 

come to light some day. I hope, 
. President, that something ""ill 
done to try and put thinge ri.ght. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
l-Iot1s e adjo11rned t i ll Fridcty next, at 

4. 30. 
_._ __ 

FRIDAY, March 14th. 
The House 1net at 4. 30 p.m., pur .. 

suant to a.djournment. 
INTERNAL ECONOMY COMMISSION 

Hon. President read a icommuni .. 

cation from His Excellency the Gov
ernor anno11ncing the appointment of 

the following to be the Committee of 
Internal Economy under Section 4, 
of the Act 61 Viet., Cap. 1:-

The Pre:sident of the I egislative 
Cot1ncil, Hon. R. K. Bishop, Hon. P. 
T. McGrath, Hon. Speaker of the 
I-louse of Assembly, Rt. Hon. Sir E. 
P. Morris, Hon. D. Morison, Hon. R. 

vVatson. 
DENT AL BII..1L1. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON.-At this 
period, \vhe1.L tl1e public health is re
g·arded r-ts of equal i111rJortance witl1 tl1e 
l)Ublic safet:~r . it is i10t \Vorth \\~l1ilf 

to \Vaste t11e ti111e of tl1is Cl1an1ber i11 
poi11ti11g cut the ii11porta11ce of De11t 
istr)~. ai1cl t11e effect tl1at tl1e Dental 
professio11 shou1c1 have on the com-
11111nitJ-~. I11 all tl10 n1ore promi11e11t 
of civilized co11ntries steps are being 
take11 to safeg11ard anf! protect the 
hoa1th 0 f tl1e chi1dre11 ir! th·e scl1ools: 

and it is generally admitted tlhat on 
no one con_dition does individual 
healtl1 'v11ether of 0.hi1<1 nr :1,cll1lt de
p·end, to a g·reater degree than on the 
state 0f the teetl1. rfh_e obviOllS duty 
tl1e11, ()f legislators is to see to it tl1at 
the pt1blic is protected. by being as~ 

sured of tl1oroug·hly qualified service; 
arid that no u11due obstacles sl1all be 
created \vl1ereb)" qualifie(l a11d ac
credited n1en sl1all be del)arred fro1n 
practisi11g. In the year 1906 an Act 
\\'as passed 'viil1 a view to regulat
i11g· tl1 e Ilrc1~essio11 so os to preve11t 
;:r ~ ct ice by 'ncon1pete· :··, t1nqualifie~1, 

Pt :1d t.11erefo~ e dangerc .~a m 3n. IIa2 
tha.t ./\.ct benn rarriec1 { ut tn its spir· 
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it tl1e introduction of the Bill now 
' before us, might not have been so 

necessary. {J11ha1)pil3r, ho,,rever, not 
only the spirit of the 'Act, bl1t its very 
letter has been violated. Some three 
)'ears ago a11 an1end1nent to tl1e Dent
al Act of 1906 was introduced at the 
request of tl1e Dental Board, by a11 

estee111ed and 11onoured member 
whose passing \Vas, a11d still is, so 
greatly derJlored, the late I-Ior1. D. J. 
Greene. 011 that occasio11 some part
ies, who co11sider the111selves aggriev- · 
ed, requested a hearing. After some 
opposition the request 'vas acceded 
to, anc1 before a Select Committee, 
to \Vhich the Bill · had been sent, pro
test was mad·e through counsel. 
That this protest pro,red ineffectual 
vvas d11e, to a g·reat extent, to some 
remarl-\:3 made by the introducer of 
the Bill, Hon. Mr. Greene. Members 
were not pre1)ared to discuss the 
tech11icalities of a science they knew 
little or notl1lng of, and, accepting tl1e 
appar·ently indisputable argt1ment ad
vanced. 'vere satisfied that fair play 
to public and profession aJike w·as 
carefully safeguarded. Hon. 1\1.r. 
Gree11e said:-

"Yesterday 'vhen tl1is Bill \vas be
for·e the ·House we had. passed Sec
tion 1 and were in consideration of 
the second and tl1e sub-section under 
it. Since tl1en lie had learned \vhat 
11e \Vas not a\vare of, that the Dental 
Board u11der this Act is co1nposed of 
Drs. Duncan, Sc11lly, Fraser and Cow-
1)ertl1waite, and Der1tists Lehr, Bullard 
and Smith. If t11is Board was an ex
clusively Dental Board

1 
one mig'l1t 

suppose that any rules or regulations 
passed by them might be of a selfish 
or arbitrary cl1aracter, bl1t the con
stitutio11 of t11is Board placed it be· 
yond reaso11able ~loubt tl1at n1en lilre 
tl1 ese four doctors were 11ot g·oi11g to 
clo a11ytl1ing· tl1at \\ras 'vro11g, arbitrary 
or disastrous and if a11:Y" pcrso11 wish
i11g· to practise d€~ntistr.Y ii1 New· 
t'q.~ndland wa.s not preparecl to sub-

init 11i1nself to tl1e rules 
tions i11ade by such a dis-intere 
i11ajorit:y (b·ecause tl1ey were four 
three on the board), then such pe . 
was not \\"Orth consideration. Th 
will be no l1arsh, arbitrary or imp 
per i~ules. That board would pro 
the patient, a11d not the dentil 
There should be no 11esitation in aca 
cepting the Bill.'' 

I regret to say, l\i[r. President, 
\vhat we then accepted in good fat 
has i1roven a delusion. I hold in 
hand the Rules and Regulations 
the Dental Board of Examiners of 
Colc>nY of Newfou11dland, bearing 
the same year, 1910. Here let 

• 

say that wl1ilst I cannot dlssoc 
the medical members of the 
from a full share of responsibility fi 
these regulations, their approval a 
pears to have been passive rath 
than active; indeed so far as can 
ascertained existence of some of th 
rules surprised the medical mem 
as 1nuch as they surprised the pu 
lie. Whilst I do not say so positl 
ly, I tl1ink it 'vill be found that 
nearly three years, there has been 
ineeting of the full Board. The 

· of Examiners appear to be a 
committee, whereas under the 
the po\vers of conducting the e 
i11ations belong to the Dental Bo 
These rules in the manner of their 
"i11g, therefore, constitute an ab 
of po\ver. But accepting them e 
as fully authorized, some are dis~ 
ly ultra ,,,.ires. For example, SecU 
9-··-a11d to n1ake it more empha 
larger type is e111ployed in the 
as pri11ted and publisl1ed, than 
any other section-says:-' 
Board recognizes i10 College. The 
plicant n1ust pass an examination 
fore he is entitled to practice fn 
Colony." 

By refere11ce to tl1e Act of 19ot 
V\'"ill be o bserv·ecl that a form 
scl1edule is attached 'vhich calls 
t11e name, resi(leµce, qualificatlo 
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ry of appliea11t. 111 tl1e 
olumn the na1ne of the 

uation is called for. 
ion 10 of t.110 Act of 
n (a) provides tl1at an 

be registered who 
U the requirements for 

and graduated in any 
tal School, recog11jzed 

" It is man if est, tl1e11, 
was expected to recog
Collegee, and yet the 

rule is adopted that no 
though its reputation be 

11 be recognizecl. T11 e 
ewfou11dla11d is ap~ 

240,000, a11d there are 
tists. This gives one 
. But when it is re
six of tl1ese dentists 

e City, the proportio11 of 
ulation for tl1e rest of 

every 
ttion far fro1n satisfactA 
y Vi'hich the portals of 
iety should be ope11ed 

Is possible, consistent 
tenance of a satisfact-
An add itio11al em ba.r-

1ound in the scale of 
the fee for exa111ina tion 
e examinatio11 a year is 
and special exami11a,
. In additio11 is a $10 
. If a candidate fails 
xamined at half cost. 

the minimt1111 fee for 
; if a special exa111in

oung dentists are like 
rofessional men; wl1e11 
e they are rarely bless

dance of cash. Sure
of fees is, if not wl1olly 

uly burdenson1e, and 
Jorably with the scale 

other and larger con1« 
t there l1as bee11 a de« 
to keep ol1t qualified 
in the fact tl1at there 

e instance on record 

undland gra.d l1ate of a 

pro111i11e11t Canadian U11iversity, whose 
creder1tials are superior to those of 
any de11tist 1Jractisi11g in the Island, 
,,·as virtually ref11secl registration. 
His U11iversity demands a four year 
course, wl1ereas of the 55 Colleges in 
the U11ited States, two year~ ago, 54 
reg·arded tl1e three year course 
as sufficient. His qt1alifications 
\Vere st1fficie11t to justify recognition 
b·y the Canadian De11tal Council. and 
as a matter of fact he is to-day prac-

' tisi11g in Nova Scotia. And yet, Sir. 
it is seriously determined by the local 
Board, that q11alifications such as 
these are insufficient, ai1d that the ex
an1ina tions of the world's great univer
sities and colleges nlust be superseded 
b:r the examination of a few inexperi
e11ced local practitioners. Could ab
s11rcl i ty go further? rl,l1e 'approval of 

l\T cGill a11d Dall1ousie, to say nothi11g 
of that of the great u11iversities of 
Brjtain ai1d t11e States, is 11ot suffici
ent to satisfy the dentists of St. 
tlol1n's. and graduates of McGi.11, Balti
more. Harvard and Da.1l1ot1sie, repudi
ate tl1e exa.mination of their ow11 
a.l111a mater. Natives of Newfou11dla11rl 
i1111st go elsewhere to practice, vir
tt1ally drive11 out fro111 tl1eir own la11d, 
\vl1ereas the ai1n in their professio11, 
as i11 al1 otl1ers, sl1011ld be to so en· 
co11rage local talent, as to fill tl1e pro
fession witl1 our o\vn boys. It is a 
reflectjon upo11 con1mon se11se and 
co1n111on jt1stice t11at a yo1111g 111a11 af
ter fo11r years devoted to the ma.stery 
of l1is profession, should find New
foundland ref11se him what Nova 
Scotia \Villingly grants,-the right to 
registration and practice. 'This is 
but one instance, advanced . in illus7 
tration. Tl1ere are others whicl1 may 
crop up in tl1e not distant future. But, 
Sir, if a g·raduatc can be fou11d willing 
to s11b111it to the costly and necessar
ily inefficient examinations of th is 
loca.l Board, he is faced with a11other 

prol1ibition. He n1ust secure 75 per 

cent. in tl1eory a11d 85 per cent. 
; 

• lll 
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i>ractical \Vorl{. There is probably no 
schoc>l or colleg·e dental or othervv ise, 

' tl1at den1ancls suel1 a percentage. In 
Nova Scotia 60 per cent entitles to a 
pass; 75 per cent. generally means 
honours; and 85 per ce11t 'voulcl i1nply 
t1nusual distinction. Is it unreason
ab1e to say that these rules must have 
been adopted with tl1e deliberate pur
pose of establishi11g· and n1aintaining 
a professional n1onopoly? 

I have no desire to cripple the pow
ers of the Board, as I am sure that a 
little thought on their part will be 
sufficient to show the111 wherei11 tl1ey 
ha-v·e made a mistal{e. 111 the Bill 
\Vhicl1 I am introducing this afternoo11 
my endeavour is to give rig·hts as 
vvell as pri'vileges. Under the Act, 
you or I, Sir, or anybody, if capable 
and desirous and able to pass ex

amination, may be admitted to pra,c .. 
tlse by tl1e Board as a privilege; 
but graduates of the world's most 
famous Universities, who have excep-

tional qualifications, have won tl1e 
rig·ht, and, sl1ould not be made de
pendent upon the good graces of the 
Board. Therefore, it is proposed 
that any qual.ified dentist, wl10 
has had a four years' co11rse, rr1ay be 
per1nitted to practice as a inatter of 
right, subject, of course, to the ar

rangeme.nts already in til1e Ac.t, a:! · to 
good moral cl1aracter, etc. J\lso, i11 

the seco11d part of t11e first sectio11, 
because very fe\v have 11acl a fo11r 
years' course, it is providecl tl1at any 
\Vho have served tl1ree years and 
graduated, and have s1)ent one year 
in the office of a reg·isterecl dentist, 
(~ither before the (jo11ege work vvas 
taken up, or after, shall have the 
right to registration bt1t in all cases 

' 
three months' notice of such intentio11 

shall be gi,1en to the Registrar. ".f'ha.t 
opens the door of right to qualified 
persons. Others, who may l1ave spe11t 
time i11 offices here, served several 
years of apprenticeship, and wl10 11a ve 
qualified and can pass, but 11a ve ne\·cr 

been abl(~ to go abroad, 
Ilrivilet;e accorded them 
1\ct. ..L\ com1non p 

cot1ntries, and which s 
' 

t11at req.uiring the pas 
c11lation exarr1ination. I 
surd that a candidate 
an exami11ation in Pros 
erative De11tistry; Me 
and Bridge \Vork, Den 
ai1d Tl1erapeutics, Ma 
"\11aesthetics Chemist 
gery, A11atomy, Physiol 
tia, I-Iygiene, Histology 
ology, sl1ould be serious 
to pass in Greek, Latin, 
tory or ~Jng·Iish, or an 
If they are capable of 
former s11l)jects, they m 
sity l)e ca,pable of pass 
latio11 l~xa1nir1ation. T 

katcl1e\.va,ii. I, therefor 
no l\'I atrict1lation Exam 
quired. l (lo i1ot know 
ca11 pt1t e:1 ero\v11 on a too 
})ecat1se he 11as matric 
a tootl1 Ol1t a11y n1ore 1 
acq 11ai11tecl "·itl1 Euclid, 
admit tl1rtt it is very d 
\vJ1en ottr )·ou11g men 
1)rofession, they should 
ped, a11d therefore pro 
Dent,tl Society shali ha 
to "establish the stan 
li111inary or r11atriculatio 
to be passed by all 
e11tering t1po11 the stud 
or Dental Surg·ery int 
tl1ose <:llread}' studying 
~uarded as tl1ey are 
Scotie:t Act. 

I also propose that 
ct rea.so11able 011e: I 
h t111(lred dollars. twen 
tl1e fee for registratio 
11ow, te11 clollars. The 
is si111ply 011e \Vhich 

been e1n bodied in the 

tl1at is t11(~ publication 
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Dental Register. 'I'he fifth sectio11 
es away sub-sectio11 A. of Section 
of the 1910 Act, concerning the 
ools recognized by the Board. See

n 6 cancels all rules and regula· 
s made by the Board which are i11-
istent 'vith the provisions of this 

t. I do not 'vish to labor the point, 
tin common j11stice to ·our children 

to oursel,res, and to our boys who 
ire to ado1)t this profession as a 
ns of livelihood, it is i1ecessary 
right that the Act be amended 
ewhat on the lines of the present 

.At the B'a.me time I am c1uite ready 
admit that it may possibly be de· 
ble to further amend it in some 
lS, and, if so, I shall not 11esitate 

accept any such ame11dment. I 
heg to mo1re tl1e seco11d reading. 

ON. MR. McGRATH-Before the 
tion is put, Mr. President, I 
uld like to s.ay that I am in entire 
rd with the principle of this Bill. 

r some time past there has been 
animated disc11ssion in the news
ers over the case of a young man, 
tive of this Colony, who ha.s been 

vented, most unjustly, in my opin-
, from the practic.e of his prof es
n in his native country, and while 
· ve no wis·h to strike a discordant 
e, I think it ought not tol be over
ked that two out of the three 
tal practitioners who are on the 

ard that excludes him .are not 
mselves natives of Newfoundland. 
the mover of the Bill ha,s very 

ly said, it should be our endeavor 
facilitate the young people of this 
ntry in entering upon the practice 
this and other professions here in 

wfoundland, but a situation has 
en created under the .authority of 
! existing Bill, by wl1ich this has 
en made virtually impossible. In 
!er words a close corpo·ration has 

en created and the parties wl10 en· 

r this very advantageous· monopoly 

naturally do not wisl1 to be inter· 
fered with. L.istening to the long 
and formidable list of requirements 
set out as essential in applicants for 
C·ertificates to practice dentistry here, 
as just read by the hon. introducer 
of this Bill, one cannot help asking 
if all of the people actually engaged 
in this practice of den tis try in this 
Colon)· 11ave been able. or are able 
to-day to pass examinations in all the 
subjects they s:pecify as requisite to 
secure admission to that profession. 
If they are we are unfortunate, and 
if they are not it is most unfair that 
young men of rthis country who having 
succeeding in pa.ssing the qualifying 
examinations in universities abroad, 
are prevented from practising in 
their own country. This is a case 
wl1'ere it seems to me that the words 
of Blackstone, the great English jur

ist, are specially applicable. He is re· 
ported to have said to some person 
who remarked that a case was too 
trivial and unimportant to occupy 
the attention of the legal authorities, 
that the law should be like the trunk 
ef an elepl1ant, able to tear up a 
mighty tree or pick up a pin. It ma)· 
seem a small matter for tl1is Legis
lature to enact a Bill to pr<)vid~ for 
the relief of one person or more than 
one, if there are others, wl10 will be 
affected by it at the present time, an.i 
I am not S!peaking in the interest of 
any individual, but I think tht~ prin
ciple of fair play embodied in this 
Bill, and which the learned in:ro
ducer has so clearly set out, is a. 

.good one, namely, that the regula
tions to be enforced should be reason
able and not burdensome, and that 
the Legislature should intervene on 
behalf of those who are prejudiced 
by· the existing situation. I hav·e no 
criticism of the dentists at present in 

practica and wottld not desire to do 
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anything u11falr to them in the c.arry
ing out of th.eir practice, but when 
the Dental Board has been able to so 
distort or disregard the law as to 
procure the enforcement of rules 
giving them autocratic control or tl1e 

situation, it is time this I ... egislatl1re 
termina.ted surh a monopoly and gave 

fair play to natives of tl1e Colony and 
to . e\rerv other man wl10 n1ay feel .. 
there ie a chance for 11im to secure 
a li,relihood in tl1e practice of den
tistry in this co1111try, not to speak 

of the relief which i.t wot1ld be to 
the people of th.e outports if more 
den·tists were enabled to practice 
a,mong tl1em. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-I hope I 

may be pardoned for ri.s.i.i1g again, 

but I wish to inaJ{e a correction. I 

depreca.te the idea that this bill is 
intended for tl1e relief of any one 
i11di vid ual 'rl1ere are at least four 
cases at t11e present moment which it 

concer11s and otl1ers· inay crop up at 
any time _ It is on general principles, 
not on indi vidt1al instances tl1at the 
bill is ba.sed, in the i11terests· alike of 
the cot1ntry, and of those now st11dying 

Dentistry, or who may do so in the 
coming years . 

The Bill wa.s read a seco11d ti111e, 

a.nd on motion of I-1011. Mr. Robinsn 
was ordered to be sen.t to a Commit
tee of the Wl1ole I-Iouse to-morrow. 

' 

MESSAGE FR01M HOUSE. 
HON. PRErlDENT read a messag 

from the House of Assernbly acc1ua.int
ing the Legislati\70 Council that t11e 
Assembl)T had passed the accompan)r
ing Bills, entitled, 'An Act respect.ing 
the Assista.nce of Sufferers from Mar
ine Disasters,' and 'An Act re,s,pecting 
the Railwa.y System of the Colony,' 
requesting the Council's co11currence 
ir1 the same. . 

On inotio11 of IIon. 1Vr1~. Bishop, these 
Bills \Vere then read a first tin1e., and 

.. 

ordered to be read a second time 
n1orrovv. 

HON. MR. BISHOP tabled the 
port of the Lice11sing Board for 
past year. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop t 
I-louse tl1e11 adjourned until Tuesda 
r1ext at 4.30 p. n1. 

I P Mp I -

TUESDAY, March 18th. 
Tl1e House met at 4.30 p.m. pu • 

suant to adjournment. 
RESOLUTION OF COr 1DOLE CE. 

HON. R.K. BISHOP-Since we lu 
met 11ere tl1e senior 1nember of th 
Council has bee11 called from Time to 
Eter11ity ·. The I-Ion. James McLough 
lin 11ad greatly passed tl1e allotted 
span, b11t ast 've had not heard of hla 
S'eriot1s illness, it \Vas a matter of · 

prise to 1nost of us \vhen we learn 
011 St1nday la.st that he had ~ 
a '"ray. I beg to n1ov·e the following R 
solu.tion: 

R .. esolv·eda,-T.ha.t tl1e L~glsl&tl 

Council sincerely regrets 
demise of its senior member, the I 
Hon .. Ja1nes 1Vlclougl1lin, 'vho for 
past twenty-nine years occupied as-
in this Chamber. He 'vas held in ~ 
'es1tee1n in this comn1unity, and hi 
long . residence in N e,vfoundland a 
experience a~ a legts,lator. 
hin1 conversant with the ir1terest1 an 
progress oif 11is adopted country. 

Resolved,-Tl1at the Council deep) 
consol1es witl1 the family of the I 
Honoi:abJe, James McLoughlin in the 
bereaven1ent, :and that a copy of th 
Re·solutions be transmi1tted to them 
token of the s.ympathy of this Hot118 

HON. R. K. BISHOP-As a furt 

mark 0 1f respect I beg to move t 
this Ho·use adjo·urn un:til Tues 
next at 4.30 p.Ill. 

TUE·SDAY, 1VI1areh 25th. 
Pursuant to notice the House m 

at 4. 3·0, the Hon.. President in th 
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Cllatr. 
KON. PRESIDENT announced ·that 

Excellency the ·Governor had 
ted leave of absence to Hon. M. 

. Winter for the remainder of the 

Ion. 
COMMITTE1E ON DENTA.L BILL. 
HON. MR. HARVEY .asked leave to 

on the table of tihe House a petl
aon from Doctors Lehr, Smi1th a.nd 
ihers in connection 'vlth the Bill, 

bmN gave notice that 11e wo uld ~ ()-
rrow, move tha.t a Select Com1n.it

be appointed for the purpose of 
ng the petitionersi througl1 tl1eir 

counsel. 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Robinson 

House went i11to Com.mittee on 
Bill. 

ON. MR. RYAN took the chair of 

, there is a provislon in the final 
use of that section relating to the 
ee year course which rea.ds as fol .. 

: "And shall ha,re ser,red one ad
nal year as student or assis'tant 

the office of any registered Dental 
ltioner in this Colo11y. '' Does 

mean before he has graduated or 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-My inten
was that it should mean ·eiither 

ore or after . 
ON. MR. McGRATH - These Words 
give great power to the Denti.s1ts 

to the treatment of students1 who 
Ye passed a three year cou·rse. It 

e possible that tl1A dentis1ts of 
city, for ins'-ance, by ~ombining 
tuse to employ a young ma.n who 
ierved three yea.rs, could prevent 
an Indefinite pe ~~iod h i s beco1ni11g 

tled to practice.. In view 0 1f what 
:have seen t1hus far of the mann~r 
which the powers conferred on tl1e 
tal Board under the origin1al Act 

1 been distorted and enlarged so as . . 

· to ena.ble them to · n1aintain ·an abso-
1 ute monopoly, I do not thinl{ that we 
should leave it in th.etr hands1 .to de
stroy· the eff e·ct of thi's Act in the man .. 
ner that mi.gh.it be pos.s.ible under tl1e 
words to which I have called wttentio.n. 
· HON. MR .. ROBINSO·N-I re·adily 

see tl1e possi.bility of difficulty arising 
but I a.m not disposed to think that 

any body of me-n 'vou,ld delib'eratelJr 
continue -a policy so unprofessional 
and · u11just. Nor do I de·s-ire to take 

away the legitimate po1weT.s . of the 

Board. ·The Dentists may surely be 
expe;cted 1to gi \7e fair play to thei·r own 
assi'stants. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-I think we 

sl1ould, while 've are at tl1is matter, 
a.me11d tl1e original Act in such a ·way 

as to ·make it im,possible for its pre> 
visions ·,to be e'rade·d. I suggest! th·at 
tl1ere sho11ld be ai1 appeal to the Gov
ernor in Col111cil in ca:se any student 
sl1ould be treated as I 11ave sugges1ted 

migh1t be possible; this cannot effect 

the Bo·ard prejudicia.Ily and it may 
pre,rent the co11tint1ance of an ln
j11stice. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-Power of 
• 

appeal already p,xis.ts, · under section 
11 of tl1e A1cit of 1906. If we are go1ing 

. to im1peril all the po"1·ers of the Board 
we mig·h 1t a.a well wipe the Board out 

altogether. 
HON. MR. McGRATH-T.h·e exist-

ence of such ,a power in the Execu
ti ,re Council, whj·ch ·can be invol{ed if 

necessa.ry, quite ·s,atisfles me. 
HON. MR. BISHOP-I think there 

is a great deal of for1ce in the remarks 
of my hon. frf e,n·d, Mr. McGrwth. It 
s·eems to n1e th·at all diffic11lty would 

be overcome if we were to strike out 
the words, ''in t 1--1 is Coilony. '' If a per
son has serv·ed a year as stude·nt or 
a,ss·st~nt 011tsirle of the rolnn ,· it 

should be sufficient qualift('ation. after 
three years course. It is very clear 
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that under the first section tl1e den
ists at present practising here can,for 
a time at least prevent any addition to 
their numbers. If it is found that tl1ey 
are abusing this,the Legislature would 
have it in the.ir power rto amen·d tl1e 
Act, but unlesis there is some good 
r ·eason why these words s.hould not be 
stricken out, I don't see what harm 
would be do11e bv doing so. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-I have no 

material objection, but tl1e intention 
\Vas to encourage our own boys 'to 
carry on their prof esslion i11 thei1 
own country. Moreover. if a 
boy serves his apprenticeship wi1th one 
of our own practi1tion·ers we know just 

who that practttioner is, and whrut his 
qualifi.cations are,but we know nothing 
of the qualifications of the practitio11-
ers elsewhere. In some pla.ces they 
are ais1 h; gh ·and higher tl1an our own, 
in others the qualification is an abso~ 
lute farce. My object wa.s that ot1r boys 
should re.cei,re some trai.ning in the1ir 
own natf ,re land. H owe·ver, I have no 

objection to the amendment. 
HON. MR. BISHOP-I d·o not pro

pose any amendme.nt, especially after 
the rema.rk·s of the ho11 . in,troducer of 
the Bill. 

will be put in operation 
next few mon :hs. The idea orl 
was to construct a line from Car 
to Heart's Content, but that was 

n1ost ·expensive and 
there being wi1th one exceptlo 
inter,rening settlements. lit was 
fore finaJly decided that 1the tin 
Broad Cove to He·art's Content 
be built, and the.re terminate, an 
other line should be built,comme 
at Carbo11ear and termina~dng 

Grata's Cove. This latter line wt 
so1ne 40 settlements. and afford 
facilities and railway connectlo 

• 

about ten tl1ousand people. Th 
be no doubt tl1at tl1is line will be 
best in tl1e interests of t"'e peo 
that pa.rt of the cot1ntry. Not onl 
it afford railway faeil:ties to the 
along the north shore of Conce 
Bay, bu1t it will prov· de me'lll8 of 
n1t1nication for T ance Cove. 
Ha"bor and New Perliean, etc., 
will have the optio11 of the B 
Coni:ent line on the one s;de a 
Grate,'s Cove line on the other. 
mileage of this line will be ap 
mutely tl1e san1e as at first estl 
for the line originally intended. 

Sections 1 .and 2 were read and sibly a li1ttle more, pos,sibly a 
adopted. after whicl1 the Committee less. 
rose and re,ported pro.gres.s, a11d asked 
lea 're to sit agia.in. 
SECOND READING OF RAIL\IV,l\Y 

B1ILL. 
HON. MR. BISHOP-The contra:ct 

of 1910 providing for the branch lines 
of railway propose·d a line from 
Broad Cove to Heart's Content, and 
thence on to Grate's Cov··e. No sur· 
vey 111ad been made at t11e time, and 
after caref11l and rr1at11re considera

tion it was derided tl1at tl1e original 
idea w::Js noit t.l1e be~t one. 'rhe line to 
He~rt's Content was all right, and has 

bee}l bt1ilt dttring the past year and 

Such is tl1e object of the p 
Bill, which. I submit J.dmirts ot DO 

troversy, the railway policy ha 
been considered a.nd passed by 
Legislature in 1910 and this ls 
ly a slight dive·rsion of the line 

ally proposed and will be of 
benefit to tl1e people of that 
I beg to move that tl1e Bill be 
second time . 

HON. Ms:t. McGRATH-I av 
the op,portuntty afforded by the 
on·d reading of this Railway ~A• 

Bill, 1to submit to the House 
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matter of public importance 
also son1ewl1at of a .per-

• One of tl1e • emerging 
the Morris Gover11ment's 

the scheme for the Brancl1 
was that it effected ,an ar-

• 
with t11e Bell Island 

whereby they paid a royal-

a Mines. I 11ad ,the 11onor 
rusted by the Government 

nduct of these negotiations 
the result ·seemed ·to be 

atisfaetory, the Opposition 
e other Chan1 ber, i 1t ma,y be 
as some,vhat divided on it, 
gentleman declaring that 

es had made a good barM 
another hon. gentleman sit
to him. asserting 011 the con

the policy \vould have the 
pering the Co1npa.nies and 

bly drive tl1em out of bus-

the opening day of tl1e pre
on an hon. gentlema.n on 
tion side of the House in 
Chamber again voi·ced the 

the Government had accept-

• 

1 an an1ount and argued 
er rate should have bee·n 

At tba.t time the Halifax 

ef the last week in ~""ebruary 

at hand o\ving to the ice 

of Cabot Strait but since 

ng other papers there ·came 

eopy of the Halifa.x Chronicle 

25, containing a speech 

Mr. Beazley in tl1e Legisla

cil of that Pro\rince on the 

in Reply tl1ereJ in which l1e 

statistics showing the output 

from the vario11s mines in 

tia for the five years, 1908 to 

the royalty paid thereon. Tl1e 

are as f o 11 ows: 

Coal Royalty 

Year Sales tons Collecte<l 
1908 • • • • 5,485,583 • • • • $616,933. 66 
1909 • • • • 4,615,713 • • • • 562,061.14 
1910 • • • • 4,89G,89fi . . • • 554,491.48 
1911 • • • • 5,556,464 • • • • 591,556.66 
1912 • • • • 5,117,615 • • • • 733,159.75 

A calculation will .sl1o'v tl1at for the 
five years tl1e average amount re
ce..ived by that P·rovince as Royalty 011 

the coal output ls 11. 89 cents, or less 

tl1a.n twelve cents per ton. 'l.,he1·e is 
not in Nova Scotia a s.pecific figt1re 
for tl1e coal roya.lty as with us for t11e 
ore. The rate va~ies under certain 
conditions, and accordi11g to what tl1e 

coal is t1sed for. The fact, 11owever 
stands out prominently, tl1at Nova 
Scotia gets from its coal less than 12 
cents per ton, and we get for our ore 
7 lh ce11ts per ton, and wl1en we com .. 
pare tl1e cheapness of our ore witl1 
the great cost of Coal in N o·va 
Scotia, I venture to submit that this 
Colony n1ade an excellent ba.rgai11. 
A11other fact in connection \vitl1 tl1is 

m~itter is tl1at in N o·va Scotia the coal 
royalties are fixed for fifty years. With 
us tl1e.y are fixed for only ten and are 
revisable at :the end of tha'.t period. 

I-laving disposed of that matter l\!Ir. 
t>reside.nt, I would say that .I strongly 
support the second reading of this 
Bill and because it again gives ex.pres·-
sion to tl1e cha,racter of the Gover11-
n1ent's rail way policy. The cl1ange 
in tl1e route of the Branch in questio11 
im·plief:?, I think tha;t the greatest 
amount of good 'vill result. By tl1e 
1extension of the line from Carbonear 
to Gra1te's Cove tl1e whole of the North 
Sl1ore of Conception Bay will be serv
ed and tl1i.s w.ill be most productive of 
t11e greatest bene,fi1t in the general in-

teres1ts of the public. The Conceptio11 

Bay line, as it is ·a;t present, serves 

t11e i11ost popt1lot1s section o~ tl1e 



country, but tl1e North Shore, as Bay 

de Verde llistrict is more popularly 
known, suffers very greatly from the 
lack of harbours, the people being tl1l1s 
11ampered materially in tl1e conduct of 
tl1eir fishing oI?erations an.d. lR~Rl o- . 

t11e facilities for the transport of their 
fish and the ge·tting in of all their ne
cessaries. T11erefore the extension of 
the railway along that section of tl1e 
coast will be a great advantage to 
tl1em, while as the I-Ion. introdtlcer 
has pointed out, the people in some of 

the hamlets on the south coast of Trin
j ty Bay will be able to avail · of tl1e 
Grate's Cove extension, and those of 
other parits of Trinity Bay will be 

'vithin comparatively close tou·cl1 of 
the branch th·at extends to Heart,' s 
Content, and no doubt in ithe future,as 
further extensions of the railway are 
carried out the section of tl1at penin.
sula which will be without railroad 
connection as mrutters are now, name
ly, from Heart's Content down to 
G.rate's Cove, will be able to secure 
the benefits of the carrying of the 
line there and having the whole p·en·
insula encircled. The claims of the 
people of that section of Trinity Bay 
are very great and merit tl1e best 
consideration of ·the Legislature, but 
the plan here outlined contemplates 
1that they will be a.ble to e11joy, i11 

part at any ra:te, the benefits that will 
accrue to Bay de Verde district from 
e;xtension planne-0, and tl1ey will be 

. brought nearer to tl1e capit~al by the 
line now proposed, whereas if the line 
had been first extended along the 
south coast of Trinity Bay,tl1e peo.ple 
of Bay de Verde district would have to 
cross over there to connect with the 
railroad, and there.by extend their 
journeys to and frotn the c1 ty very 
considerably. 

I am sure it will be a matter of 
satisfaction to every· mernl)et' of tl1is 

I-louse tl1at the carrying out 
policy of t11e branch railways 
ing effected with out the dire 

sults which were predicted at 
it was originally outlined. It 
• 

t\.1\s t10,1se tl1at \Vl1en the con 

of branch railways was incl 
the pl~ttform of · tl1e present 
many a11d repeated declarati 
nla:de by .his O'ppo11ents that 
policy could not be initiated 
tl1e country becoming b 

Speecl1es loud and long were 
against it. Reams of paper we 
ized in showing ho\v utterly 
the resolirces of this country 
such a11 u11dertaking. All effo 
made that i11gen uity could d 

ind11ce the peo1Jle to believe 

it was attempted they would be 
sufferers to ·a11 a1)palling exten 
"\Ve find 'toe.lay tl1at tl1e country 
ter off tl1an e·ver it was before. 
tl1e railways are being built wi 
ai1y increase of taxation and th 
alone is this railway policy being 
ried out, but that various useful 
tires of a comprel1ensive charact 
suring a bettei-·ment to every ind 
to every class and to every sectl 
the Island are also being made 
tive without involvlng tax 
either, or witl1out injuring 
i11terest at home 
We are now within reaso 
pros1pect of the con1pleting of 
brancl1es embodied in the pr 

Go,rernment's programn1e and we 
s~1fe in assertir1g that these will 
succ~ssfully enterprised without 
country suffering in any fashion, 
we inay reasonably 11ope that the o 
features of the ,l\fJorris, ·Governm 
policy will be carried out with eq 
st1ccess ai1d witl1 equal credit and 
be productive of equal benefit to 
cot1ntry an cl its peoJlle. 
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HON. MR. BISHOP moved tha,t the 

Bill be sen·t to a Committee of tl1e 
'¥l1ole House to-morrow. 

SECOND READING OF l\1ARINE DJS .. 
ASTERS BILL,, 

HON. MR. BISHOP_,1 feel it is un
necessary to occt1py the time of the 
Iiouse wlth any lengthy re1r1arks, on 
this Bill. Tl1e conditio11s which call 
for some sucl1 measure are unfortun
auely too well known to every men1 ber 
of tl1e House and it will, I am sure, 
n1eet with t1nani1nous ap,proval. The 
Io.ss of life to 'tl1ose engaged in the 
11azardous "rorlt of fishi11g, or in our 
foreign carrying trade is t1nfortl1nate
Jy very great, a11d the Government has 
decided that it is n1eet a11d proper tl1at 
tl1ose depe11dent on those who lose 
their lives shall ha·ve some assistance 
ai1d in such cases tl1e sum of $100 

is to 1be paid to the family or nearest 
relatives of such ;persons. W,hen rthe 
Bill is in Con1mittee 1tl1ere will ,be a 
slight amendment proposed to one 
paragraph, but I need not refer to 
that now. I move the Bill be read, a 
second time. 

' 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN-Mr. Pres-

ident, I beg to sa.y a word or two on 
this Bill which ·provides assistance for 
st1ff ere rs in Marine Disa.sters. As I 
said on the op·ening day, it gives me 
the greatest pleasure tt) support i 1t. 
It is going to be a very beneficial bill, 
$100 is a great help to tl1ose who are 
left 'vith, perhaps., nothing but a dole 
to help them to keep body and soul 
together. rl"he Govern1nent is to be 
commended, and I trust ithe peo·ple 
'vill be comforted by it. Often those 
left behind have notl1ing bu1t what is 
give11 by the charita.bly disposed. The 
whole country will be pleas,ed 'vitl1 it, 

a..i1d I have in11ch pleasure in saying 
tb'e.se few '\Vords in favour of it. 

Tll e Bill '\vas reacl a second time. 

HON. MR. BISHOP moved that tl1e 
Bill be sent to a Commit1tee of the 
\Vhole House to-morrow. 

NEW BILLS. 

>THE PRESJDENT 'inio1we£1 the 

I-Iou'se that tl1e House of Assen1bly had 
passed the "Bill respecting the Sale of 
Intoxicating Liquors;" also "a Bill to 
Provide for the Security of Money En
trusted to 1the Registrar otf 1tl1e Su
preme Court;"' also "A Bill to Confirm 
an Act of Agreement between the 
Government of Newfoundland and the 
Marconi Wireles.s Co.," in whicl1 the 
concurrence of tl1e Cot1ncil was re
c1 uested ... 

On 1110.tion of Hon. Mr. Bishop 
these Bills were read a first time, and 
ordered to be re·ad ·a second time to-
1norrow. 

PROTECrrION OF BEAVERS BILL. 
HON. DR. SKELTON-There is at 

present on tl1e Statute Bool{ an Act 
to provide for the preservation of 
Beavers, and I propose to. present a 
Bill for their ft1rther preservation. I 
now ask that tl1e Bill be read a first 
time. frhe Bill was re,ad a first 
time and on motio11 of Hon. Dr .. Skel
ton, ordered to be read a ·second time 
to-morrow. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-I would sug
gest that the Hon. Representa,tive of 
tli.e ·Government in ithis Hou:s1e let us 
see tl1e Report o.f the Game and In
land Fisheries' Board, so as .. to aid us 
in the discussion to-morrow. 

REPOR:TS. 
HON. MR. BISHOP presentied the 

report o·f ·the Internal E,conomy Co,m
mission, which was read. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-I have much 
pleasl1re in laying on the table of the 
House the report of the Newfound
la.nd Savings Bank for the year 1912" 

HON. MR. BISHOP-I have mucl1 
pleasure in laying on the table of the 
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I-louse the report of the Postmaster
General for tl1e year ending 1912, and 
of Postal Telegraphs. 

011 motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop tl1e 
House adjour11ed till Tl1ur·sday at 
4. 30 p. m. 

---
Thursday, Marcl1 27. 

1'11e Hot1se, met at 4.30 p .1n. pur-
st1ant to adjournme11t. 

DENTISTS BILL. 
011 i11otion of Hon. Mr. Har·vey tl1e 

petition of the dentists wa,s read. 
HON. MR. HARVEY-I nO\V beg to 

move that the Bill to amend ''1The 
Newfoundland Dental Act" be referred 
to a Select Committee of tl1e House to 
consider 1the said Bill, to take evi
dence if neces;sary, and report thereon; 
and tl1at co11ns,el be heard before the 
Selecit Committee ii1 rela,~io11 thereto. 

The Pre,si,dent announced the Sele.ct 
Committee a.s follows: Hon·s. Messrs. 
Ha,rvey, Robinson, J. D. Rya.n, Angel 
and Skelton. 

RAIL,WAY EX'TENSION BILL'. 
On motion the House reso1lved its1elf 

'i11to Comm.ittee of the Wl101e 011 tl1e 
Railway Extension Bill. 

HON. MR. ANGEL took tl1e Chair. 
The Committee rose a.nd 

tl1at it 11ad pa.ssed the Bill 
amendment. 

reported 
without 

On mo1tion of Hon. Mr. Bisl10·P tl1is 
BiJ! wa.s ordered to 1be read a tl1,ird 

tin1e to-morro'v. 
MARINE DISASTERS BILL. 

On moition of Hon. Mr. Bisl1op the 
House resolved itself into a Con1mittee 
of tl1e \Vl1ole on the M,arine Disasters 
Bill. 

HON. ~R. SKELTON took 'tl1e cl1air. 
Sections 1 and 2 were passed with

out ame11dment. Sectio11 3 was tl1en 
read.!. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-Mr. Chair· 
inan, wl1ilst it is my inte11tion to move 
an amendment to this section, I am 

sure \Ve all, with 011e voice, approve 

of tl1e substance of this Bill. It is an 
extraordi11ary fact t11at in. a country 
sucl1 as Newfoundland " rhere tl10 
wl1ole of tl1e J)opulation e1the1~ directly 
or indirectly, are interested in matters 
co11nected ,,.rith tl1e sea, there is no 
Ft1nd whereby t11o·se who suffer 
tl1ro11gh marine disasters may be r-e
lie·ved. Every now and tl1en we are 
confro111ted with :app,alli11g tragedies 
and wl1en tl1ey a1~e great e11ougl1 there 
is u·sually a11 appeal n1ade in the press, 
\vhich is responded to most generously 
by the publ.ic. I say jt in all sincerity 
that tl1ere is n<> co11ntry on the face 
of the globe, and no city, wl1ere citi· 
zens have contributed ,so .generously to 
M~arine Disasters as tl1ey hav·e in St. 
John's. And i1ot only on \Vater Street 
has this practical sympathy been dis
played. It is shown in all parts of the 
Colon·y, in tl1e 011tports as well as the 
city. Tl1e business men and the public 
l1a ve not only oontri1bu1ted, but tl1ey 
have done so with s11ch willi11gness 
tl1at tl1e gif1t 11as been· twice bles·t. In 
tl1e disa.sters last ~Tear tl1is exte11ded 
~.hrov2;l1otP: t11e ,,,-11olc Islancl,a!Jll it \V:lS 

a n1atter of extreme gratification to 
tl1e Commltte~ in cl1arge of tha·t F11nd 
to find tl1at tl1e responses were coming 
fro·m er\re,ry outport of the ,coun,try in 
a contint1ous ,s1tre1am. For many years 
past efforts 11a ·ve been made for the 
adoption of some sucl1 measu1·e as the 
one at present before us. It i1S a mrutterr 
which may no.t be germane to the pre
sent Bill, but is a;t least of sentimen·tal 
inte.re,st for hon. 1nem,be1·s to l\:110,v 
that so far ba.ck as 1904, tl1e late· Sir 
'¥. V. 'Vhirteway in t11s manlf.es.to is
sued in the eairly part of that year, 
inclt1d1ed a paragrapl1 .st1cl1 as this Bill 
em bodies. N o'v tl1e opportttnity has 
come and the Government ha.s very 

wfsely determined rto practically i11-

sure every rnan in this Colony aga.i11st 

death b)r the sea for the st1m of $100. 
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So far, so good, but, Mr. Chairn1a11, I 
am afraid the Bill does not go qt1ite 
far enough. I pass over lightly the le .. 
gal question,s as to 'vho may be the 
repres·entaiti ves and who may or inay 
not be in n.eed,and ·com·e to tl1e pointe 
which are the crux of the w·hole situa~ 
tion. We have a wreck, twe11t)7 lives 
are lost 1and $2,000 are needed in1med
iately. In one f a.mily a widow arLcl six 
children are left, in another there is 
only the widow. Under the Act the t'\\'O 

families will ,get the sa.me amounit. 
That is one difficulty. But tl1ere is 
another and a more .serious difficulty. 
Suppose the hundred dollars is p1aid. 
Within a year and possi1bly at a n1ucl1 
earlier date according to tl1e thrifti
ness or otherwise o·f tl1e beneficiary, 
that money is go·ne. The need again 
becomes pressing and we, as a r1eople 
are at once confronte·d with th.e sam·e 
difficulty as we were before this Bill 
passes. That is t,o say nothing is left 
to p.rotect true widow and little child
re11 for the future, the Bill serving 
only to postpone the day of 1; eed. Now 
it is not seemly to my mind that the 
Governmenrt: should as,sume the posi
tion of pa1·ent. and that families tl1us 
robbed of tl1eir breadwinners should 
become depe11dent on the Ge"{TeTnn1ent. 
I think that i 1t is a privilege and a d11tv 

• 

that be·longs to the people of tl1is Col-
ony, not tl1e GovernmePt, a duty they 
ha,,.e a.gain and again willingly accept
ed, and a privilege they have shown by 
the generoslty of their gifts that they 
are proud of. When the fund ,vas in· 
stJituted la,st year, an earnest effort 
was made to establis.h a permanent 
Marine Disasters Fund. It is not ne
cessary to explain how or wl1y the 
proposal failed to ge1rn1inate; but it is 
notewo·rthy th1at the streiam of contri
butions wl1'icl1 flowed into the Treas
ury of the 1912 Disasters Fund,carried 
with it frequent expressions fra111 tl1e 

cantrf butar~s BS' to tb.e de•'f1·a,ibilits~ of a 

Pern1ane11t ~..,und, and of their willing
ness, nay, preference to ha·ve their 
gifts devoted to such a fund, if it 
·shot1ld be established. And sucl1 a 
Fund is easily possible'. 'There are 
large sources of Revenue that migl1t 
be dra \Vn t1pon. I do i1ot mean Govern
ment Revenue. I inean tl1a:t there are 
n1any men in tl1,is Country, in tl1is 
Legislatt1re aJ1d in our outports ,,,.ho 
would gladly give of their we~ltl1,nay 
and of tl1eir poverty, an annual sub 
scription to sucl1 a Fl1nd. Our church
es wo1ild willingly contri·bute througl1 
thedr congregartions as was .sl10'\\·n last 
)·ear. In other lands, in tl1e old country 
particularly they 11ave wl1at is called 
Hospital S·aturdays and Hospital Sun
days, when collections are talren on 
tl1e streets and in churcl1e's. In many 
lands when people ar·e called upon t~ 
".s.h uffle off this mortal coil," and 
sometlime·s i11 this land too, they re
member tl1e la.nd tl1e),. ha.ve li'ved in 
a11d if we hacl a Fund such as this, 
it is ~urely not undue optimis111 to 
believe 'that in tl1eir post-mortem ben· 
efa,ction.s, sucl1 a fu1nd as this would 
be re1nembered. In this Colon)" we 
l1ave four:tecn or fif:f!em. coastal 
boats. 011 tl1ese boats co11certs are 
often held, particularly in the su1nmer 
n1ontl1s. If c1ollection bo:xes were 
placed on board, and if the owners and 
captain,s would, as I am sure they 
"·ould gladly, interest tl1emse.lves, the 
result would 1be that a prolific so1Jrce 
of revenue for such a permanent Ft1nd 
,vould be created. Tl1e Allan line and 
all s·teamship lines do simila.r work. 
Let tis copy the good example. Then 
if a Central Con1mittee were appointed 
to inc111ire into the needs of every case 
and t11e s.ame li11es ado·pted as in ·the 
case of the· Greenland Disaster, the 
Regultts Fund, Little Jap Fund 
and tl1e Marine Disasters Fu11d 

of last year, the little ones, tl1ose jn 

r'rl1or11 n·e are c?ll 111ost iz1le.rostea, 
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wot1ld be looked after and cared for 
until they became of an age, wl1icl1 
would enable them to earn their o,,.n 
living. There can be no doubt that 
st1ch a.n organization would secure 
the warm co-operation of clergymen, 
.magistrates and the pt11blic generally 
and thus be e11abled to ma,ke. perman 
ent the good 'vork initiated by this 
Bill, 

If the Governmen1t could s1ee its way 
clear to :thus work in unison with a 
Permanent Organiz·ation for the relief 
of the families of those who ha 're paid 
the toll of the sea, it seems to me that 
it \VOt1ld have 1Siolved one of tl1e· most 
pressing pro lJlems of tl1 e day. There 
is no such so,ciety at present, but I 
hope tl1at there may ·be one ere long. 
I do not wish to we·ary yot1 with un· 
necess::iry words. It is sufficient to S·aY 

that the amendment wl1icl1 I propos,e 
in no way a.ff ects the principle, or the 
be·nefi1ts of the Bill. It simply ma.kes it 
possible for a Perm~nent Organization 
to tal\:e up the W·ork and continue it 
until the orpha.ned children are of 
w·age-earning age•. If the Bill stands 
as it is the stre,a.m of charity will be 
dammed at its sourc·e,because the im
pression will be genera.I that tl1e Gov
ernment has undertaken to support all 
the families of tl1ose who have been 
lost at sea, and a.ppeals under the cir
cumstances would be ineff ectua1. One 
hundred dollars will do much, but it 
will not do all or nearly all. To be of 
permanent benefit the cl1ildren must 
be schooled and cared for until at 
least 15 ye·ars of age, and the w.idow 
helped in her most pres:s1ing needs. I 
tl1e·refore pr.opose that the following 
words be added to Section 3: -"or by 
such body or society a.s they m; 
point for the purpose.'' 

Ma,y I also say, Sir, that by re
lieving the Government of re.sponsi
bility in a matter of this kind, such a 

. society would confer no,t alone bene-

fits u·pon the benefici1aries of the 
but upon whatever ·Governmen\ 
be in power, for Governments • 
very great dea~ of work .to do and 
not possibly give attention tot 
utiae of such a !4"und as this, 
thro11gh the Department of 
Charities, a.nd we should do all 
si'bile to save those whose s~e 
are so bitter from the stigma or 
verization. 

In conclusion, permit me to 
my gratificatton that the Gov 
has thro·ugh the introduction of 
Bill done so mu.ch towards reU 
the necessities of the sufferel'I 
Marine Disasters. It is a long 
forward in the right direction. 
have said, my pl1rpose is not to cri 
the l3ill, but to extend the benedtl 
possibilitie·s which I believe may 
therefrom. 

I beg to m1ove the amendment. 
HON. MR. GOODRIDGE-I w 

present at the second reading o 
Bill and therefore hwa no OpJlOtt 
of expressing my strong concu 
with such a measure. It is in 
opinion rather a sLigma that we 
had no provi:sion such as this in 
past. My. hon. friend ~1r. Rob 
has s.aid that when appeals have 
made in the· pa,st to the charity or 
public, they ha,1e been nobly ree 
e·d to by the n1ercantile men and 
to do citizens. I think we might 
further and includ.e amongst 
who have nobly responded, men 
straitened circumstances. With 
gard to the amendment 
Cl1air we have as· a criterion to go 
on t11e very splendid manner in 
the Gre:enland Disaster Fund wu 
ed and distributed, and we have 
confidence in those now managtns 
last fund, that they will C8lTJ 
their obligations as well as those 
manage·d the Greenland Disaster 
For my1telf, I am strongly of th• o 

'• '· " I 
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that there ougl1t to be a co11tribu
fusurance scheme whereby every 
In the community could provide 

his family in the e:vent of his los-· 
hie life in pursuit of his calli11g 

the sea and along our coasts. I-IO\\r .. 

, that would ·be going rather f a.r-
than we as a S·mall Colony could 
t present. This prov·ision now 

made in tl1e Bill befo·re us, for 
lthermen, is not only an ass11r
to his family of aid in case of 

untimely end, but also a comfo.rt 
e fisherman himself to know thJ.1t 
e event of calamity, his fam.i1y 

be looked after. I beg to second 
amendment. 

N. MR. KNOWLING-I should 
to make a fe,v r1emarl{S wi;tl1 r s
to this Bill, wl1ich I l1a ve· seen 
for the first time. The Bill in 

lple is good, and tl1e only tl1ring 
it is that it does not go far 

h. The amount, $100, is a ver}' 
~ount to be given the \vidow 
e man who may meet his deaith 

for po.ssibly that man n1a~r have 
ily and the. $100 ·may last some 

If the wife is c.areful and provi
But suppose she has ten cl1ild-

of what use wot1ld the· $100 1>e. It 
only keep the wolf fron1 t.he 

for a short time. I think tl1is Bill 
to be handled differently; it 
to me rather httrried; tl1e 

being to get through a Bill of 
sort, thinking tl1at no one will 
to it. I tl1ink provi1s1'on sho1uld 
e for children. For instance, a 

dies, leaving a. family, and his 
receives $100. W·ell, she inay us1e 

vagantly, never 11a ving had .so 
money at one t.ime before.and ln 

time it is spent and they are 
worse off than before. · I quite 
With the remarks ·botl1 of the 
tnd seconder of the amendment. 

understand it, this is. a n1one}-

and we are not able to do any-

thing with it here, but if it is possible 
I trust that the ame11dment proposed 
by the 11on. ge11tleman will be a;cce·pt
ed. It is good and sl1ould be accepted. 
Tl1e Bill will not be 11urt th.ereby, bt1t 
will be considerably in1proved. If a 
permane11t ft1nd were established a11d 
the re·venue to supply tl1e require-
1nen ts collected from 1SO·me sources 
\Vhich inay be decided ttpon 11ere·after, 
it would not be necessary to be call 
ing t1pon tl1e public from time to time, 
as i11 the past. I should recommend,if 
not too late, tha,t the second reading of 
the Bill migl1 t be postponed, and a 
Committee appointed to reco·nsider 
the Bill. No one would object to tl1is 
measure; in fact, poor as it is, I be
lieve everybody will welcome it, bt1t 
witl1 a little n1ore cons·ideration, 1c 
migl1t be made a very beneficial one. 
it mig·I1t be fra1ned a.new,the a.mend
rn.ents proposed embodied and possibly 
otl1ers brougl1t in and a real good Bill 
made, as while '\\re are about it, we 
might as well inake it good. 

HON. MR. BISrlOP-I am c1uite P·fe
pared to accept the amendme·nt pro .. 
posed by Hon. Mr. Robinson. The 
only doubt I have rega,rding it at tl1e 
111omeITT.t is as to whether it s1hould be 
an addition to paragrapl1 3, or sl1ot1ld 
not be inserted in 1paragrapl1 4. As 
regards tl1e remarks of the last spealc .. 
er, I notice that 11.e thinks tl1e Bill 
a good in one in principle and is pre
pared to support it, but tl1inks it does 
i1ot go far enougl1. Well, I might re-. 
mind my hon. friend that it goes1 this 
far, tha:t it will provide a certainty 

• 
of $100 ea.cl1 for families of men who 
ttnfortun.ately lose· their lives throt1gh 
drowning or at sea, and it is that mu·ch 
better tl1an anytl1i11g vie have hitherto 
had. T11e Government are willing, as 
a commenceme11t to provide $100 for 
all such cases. Now it seem·s to me 

that that ough,t to form the nucleus 

of a permanent ft1nd on tl1e lines s·t1g~ 
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gested by ·previous speakers. At tl1e 
time of the unfortu11ate Erna Disaster 
or rather wl1en it 1be·came apparent 
th·at ·such had occurred, and it be·came 
necessary to look out for those de
pendent upon the men lost, 110 one 
could have been str10n!ger than I was 
that a pe.rmanent fun·d should have 
been then underta,ken. \Ve all kno'v 
the result of ·the appeal at that time 
It was B·plendid, and 'it came not only 
from one class or se·ction of tl1e peo 
ple, but received a magnificent re 
ception practically all o·ver the coun 
try, with the result tl1at more money 
was colle·cted than wa,s really n ·ecess 
·ary to provide for tl1e neces1sities of 
the dependents through that disaster. 
'The same thing occurre·d pre·vio11siy 

wl1en the Regulus 'vas lo.st, an·d while 
no·b.ody, I suppose, grudged any c~f the 
mone.y .given to the families intere'3t 
e·d, for dou,btless good u1s1e "rill ta 
made by them of all re·cei,red, still at 
t:he same ·time there have been so 
ma.ny cases in different years \vl1ere 
absolutely nothi11g was done by rhe 
Government or anybody to relie v ~ thf 
distress, and it is for thts· reason thnt 
the ·G-0,rernment have decided to estab 
lisl1 some· mea11s where·by somethi.ng 
ca11· be secured, and the res11lt is th 
Bill now before us. I am sorry Hon. 
Mr. l{nowling did not f ores1ha i '1W J1is 
idea.s as to what improvements a.re 
necessary in the present Bill. 1-'ossitJly 
all would like to p,rovide a larger r 11m, 
but I would re1nind my hon. frie11d 
that he is one of those fe.eling i10 liittle 
tle alarm at tl1e expenditure of t.J1e 
Government, and we must a.11 realj?:_ 
there is a limit to tl1e reve·nue of t!Jd 
C·olo.ny, a,nd we mu·s:t not go too far. 
I do not tl1ink we can expect to im
prove a great de:al upon tl1i1s1 Bill <ls it 
stands, ·exc.ept to insert tl1e ~.11lt: , lll1 

ment propo·sed by Hon. Mr. Ral>,11 · 

son, and I am fully ·con vi11ced chat : i ci 

permanent fund is esta;blisl1ed1 as 

believe it will be, it will 1neet a r" 
response, and prove of immense : 
efi.t to those wh.o lo·se their m. ana 
SllPl)Ort. 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN-I 

to endorse, the rem.arks of the prt 
• 

ous speakers on this measure, wAJ 

I tl1ink, is a very necessary one, 'l 

one \Vhicl1 will prove , of immei119 
e)fit ~ It se·ems to me., however, th1 

ought to be: so·n1e .provision made I 
the proper distribution of the molt 
as I do not think it right to g1~1e a lo 
\Vidow $100 a.-nd one with say 6 c ...... 
ren, only ·the same amount. I preJ 
the amendment will co,rer that HO· 

there \vjll ·be proper distribution "' t 
money made. 'Ve all know that 
widoiw witl1 no family will not n 
so much a:s one with six or seven c 
dre11. I .think this Bill is one we o 
all to be proud of, and I should 
very plea.setl if it could go even 
ther. Bu·t we ·can make a small 
ginning and learn by experience 
is necessary. I think the idea of a 
n1anent fund such as Hon. Mr. 
inson h~s outli.ned is a good one, 
tl1a~t t:he money should no~, be lef., 
the Go1vernment to distribute, bu 
a Commtttee or Society who will 
able to do so much more satisfacto 
and efficiently than any Governm 
co11ld do. I appreciate the action 
the Governme·nt in bringing in 
measure,, and. I am sure I voice 
s.entimen.: .s. of all outport people, 
will be pleased to know that provi 
is inade for them in the event of 
aster befalling them, similar to 
'vl1iich have oc·curred from time 
tin1e. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-I do not 
to discuss this Bill, 1because all 

be in fa~vour of it, and the amend 
wot1ld be a distinct nnprovement, 
it appears to me the first section 
have to be altered if we make 

amendment proposed. The first 
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tion saJi·s: "There shall be paid to the 
family or representaitive," and that 
being so how can you make pa.yme11t 
through the Com1nittee if the amend
ment 1carries. If the first se·c.tion ~ tands 
of what us.e is the ar:nendment? The 
amount has to be paid to the Ia1nily . 
or reDresentatives. 

HON. MP.. ROBINSON-M1ay I 

take the liberty of ca1ling the a.tte11 
tion of the House to a few ti1ings · 
which are apparently misundei'ST,. Jvi.l 
·1~.he first section ·pro1videa: 'If ~'. ~"'Y 

fisherman or sea.man domicildd j11 tl1e 
Colony shall lose 11is life·, by aecide1lt 
through drowning or otherwise 011 the 
high seas, or within the territorlal 
waters of tl1e Colony, there s h3.·~1 he 
paid to 11is family or representatives 
the sum ·of 011e hundred dollars. ' It 
does not say ho'\v the money is1 t:.> be 
paid, or over what per~iod of !in1e 
sucl1 payment is 1to be spread. It may 
be a year or te·n yea.rs. The second 
su1b~section of section one~ goes on to 
say that "tl1e applicant mus·t srutisfy 
the Governor in Cou11cil tl1at the de
ceased left h1im surviving one or more 
relati1ves who 1are depe1ndent u.pon him 
for support." The next point ts. that 
in case of great need $100 would be a 
comparatively small amount, but if 
$100 \Vere found too 1nuch because 
there were no claimants, then there 
would be no neceBs.ity to give it, un
der sub-section 2. I ,cann.ot see· any ... 
thing in the wide world in the amend~ 
ment to conflict with section one. I 
take it for grantell tl1at if the Bill 
stands' as it now is,it is practically an 
insurance payable on the death of a 
fisherman or seaman, but I do not 
see anything to compel payment or to 
prevent pa~ri11g s:ay $20 for fl \ ye :VP-ars. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-I think it is 
a matter tl1e legal gentlemen can 
handle with more success than we can, 
but it appears :to me to be conflicting. 
It \voulcl seem to me we ct1n11ot pay 

less than $100. I understood Hon. Mr. 
Robinson to say we need not pay $100. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-$100 need 
not be paid unless there is need for it. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-The Gove·rn-
ment have to p 1ay either $100 or no
thing. But in any case if you do want 
to pay mo·re• to spe·cially deserving 
cases, the Bill should be alitered to 
co·ver that. It i 1s a n1ice legal qt1estion 
as to whe1ther by ena1bling us to pay 
the money to the family or represen
tatl ves you: enable us toi pay it to a 
Committee. It 01ccur1s to me that d1t is 
wortl1 in vestiga.tion. 

HON. MR. BISHOP _,J cannot agree 
with Hon. Mr. Harvey at ,all as to 
his cons1truction of that paragrapl1, be
causa while it is true that if the Gov·
ernment find there is a claim they re
cognize it to tl1e extent of $100, still 
that has to be pa1id under certain con· 
ditions,and this is further s1afe'gt1ard
ed by Hon. l\1r. Robinson's amendment. 
The ·Government would not mal{e a 
personal distribution, and in fact could 
not. But they recognize that very 
much greater be1nefit might accrue to 
the claimants by a fund be1ng dis
bursed by a standing committee, and 
think it requires no legal mind to see 
that. 

HON. MR. BAIRD-Mr.Chairman, 
look upon this Bill as an excellent 
one, ibut I think that we are asking a 
body of men to do what they have not 
time to do. It ap1pears to me that it 
wot1ld be better to hand over the1 dis
tribution of the amo·unts under this 
Bill to an Association, whjch would 
have ·time to enquire into the merits 
of eacl1 part~cular case.. When the 
Government are willing to provide the 
money we ca.n form an Association of 
hu1siness men who would be will1ing to 
work for a case of this kind, and car
I:Y out the intention of tl1e Bill when 
the need arrives. Let t11e Bill go 
through, as it is a good one a11d sho\vs 
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what the Gover11n1ent .are willing to 
do. I look upon this Bill as bei1ig tl1e 
commencement of sometl1ing t11at 11as 
to be done and must be done in tl1e 

. nea.r future, the· establish1nent of a 
permanent f11nd. 

HON. MR. McGRATH -Only tl1at 
tl1is is a Money Bill and tl1at Lt is 
the,refore not possible for us to amend 
it in this House, sa·ve in trivial par
ticulars, and witl1 tl1e assent of the 
I"'ower Chamber,, it nlight be perhapi; 
as well if the phraseology of the Bill 
passed in 1898 in ·conection "~lth t11e 
"Greenland' dtsaster was substituted. 
'That enactment provided that a st1m 
of $4,800 should be paid out of the 
'l,reasury for the relief of tl1e families 
of the married and the parents of tl1e 
unmarried men, forty-eight in all, wl10 
perished in tl1at tragedy of the ice
fioes, and $7 00 towards the. medical 
and other expen·ses incurred in treat
ing tl1e survivors. The amou11t was 
on tl1e basis of $100 for each case, 
but it wa.s not stipulated tl1at $100 
should go to e·ach family. This would 
enable t1s also to get over a difficulty 
that is indicated by the speeche's or 
lion. gentlen1en, who 11ave preceded 
n1e, na1nely that in every c·ase wl1ere 
a claim is made under this Bill, an 
a1nount of at le1ast $100 must be paid 
to tl1e claimant whether tl1at be a 
widow witho11t cl1ildren or a wido:\v 
witl1 a large family. The first answer 
of course, to such ai1 objection is tl1at 
at the present rate i1either of these 
parties wo11ld get anything, but at the 
same tin1e it is impossible to, ·escape 
the· impre1ssion that an aspect of tl1e 
inequity attaches. Personally I would 
prefer that tl1e Act vvas so fr,amed as 
to provide for a payment of $100 on 
accot1nt of every person who Io·ses. his 
life t11rough accident at sea, and if 
there were ca.ses w·here no claims 
were made, then a Permanent Fund 

such as is suggested here to .. day would 

profit by the amounts that would 11ot 
be cla.imed and all the other benefi ... 
ciaries would get a share of thisi ad
vanta.ge . 

With 1rega1"d to the pri11ciple of this 
1neasure tl1ere can certainly 1be no dls.
pute. Even my hon. friend Mr. 
Knowling, wl10 thinks something more 
should be ·done·, is quite prepared to 
'approve o.f :the principle, and we in 

. turn are all in accord with him as to 
tl1e desirability of some·thing more 
being done, tl1ough we are appa.rently 
more willing tha.n he is to accept this 
as a payment on account, so to speak. 
:T,he difficulty that confronts me is 
110,v the 'vorl{in.g out of a larger meas
ure, one to go further ·than this, is to 
be acco1nplished. When the Colony is 
faced witl1 a serious calamity at sea, 
such as the "·Greenland" disaster, 
which, by tl1e way, occurred fifteen 
years ago yesterday, it 1·s always easy 
to appeal to public charity and secure 
a very generous response, but whe
ther it is possible to sustain public in
terest from montl1 to montl1 in the nu
merous 1individue:il and aln1ost unre~ 

corded tragedies of our sea.boa1~d, i.s 
another question. To fin&nce the 
"Greenland'' Disaster Fund in such a 
way as to reliey·e the adult and infant 
sufferers for the years until t11e 
c.hildren were· grown up, ·cost at least 
$20,000 a11d, putting aside tl1e ques
tion of tl1ese larger tragedies. altogeth
er, we m u·s;t recognize the fact that to 
cope with the dema.nds arising from 
tl1e minor fatalities of our seaboard 
annually, we would need fully $15,000 
a year, because, during the past 
twelve months, in addition ;to the 
loss of the Er11a and the other s.l11ips 
last year, there were at least fifty or 
·sixty individt1al cases of loss of life 
as well. 

'This Bill may be but a small begin
ning; and yet, even if it is this, s,till, 
as my ho11 . friend lVIr. Bishop point~ 



'.out, it is· more than has ever been at
tempted before. To me it seems not 
so valuable in tl1e way <)f dealing witl1 
the· la.rg·er tragedie·s, because we can 
always count on these being met by 
public generos.i:ty, but I welcon1e it be
·cause it 'vill detal with the cases thrut 
now pass a'.Irnost un11oti·ced, as 'vhen 
one or two or three or four oi' our 
fishermen or seafare rs va11isl1 from a 
·boat or scl1ooner on son1e part of our 
coast 1a.nd leave~ familie,s1 in ittst ns • 
dire distress and quite as deservi11g· of 
the considerati·o11 of the ch.q,t .. · ~ n t>I\r 

disposed public or of the Go 1c r1111f-~rt 

as those ,,~110 peris'l1· in the Ja~~er 

• tragedies. 

Reference· has been n1ade, a'lcl \· t~;:y 

properly, to the gen.e'rosity with wliich 
the public tl1roughout the wJt(>a,~ ~t

land have responded in the ~a ;e .of 
dis.asters in 1the past, ai1d I th111l\: re
ference should 1also be rnade t-o the 
self-sacrificing labors of the ge.1tle
men wh.o, at con.s.idera:ble Io ·~s <'f 
time and con·venience, under.to')}{ the 
administration o.f tl1ese funds, a t-a::;l{ 
whicl1 in many ways is not a ol~as ii.,11 t 
one. ...4.. t least thre1e of these gen ~I e
men are inembers of this lJranch of the 
Legisla·tt1re}and wl1ile I do not ·n ~11tio11 
the matte~r because of t·hat fact, ;ret I 
con,s.ider tha;t I ought n·ort: to be silent 

· as to it for tl1a.t reason. I think re-
• 

' 
cognition ou·ght also be n1ade of the 
readine·ss ·Of the~e, geln tleme11 to carry 
out similar good worl{ in tl1e future, 
as indicated by the pro:posed ame11d
menlt to this Bill. I should lil{e to re
i~e'rate tl1at it may ·be poss-ible to 
overcome the criticism directed at the 
first secti~n of . this Bill by pro·viding 
for $100 to be put aside on ·account o 
every case .of loss of liife, and tl1e Gov 
ernm.e.nt could pay all this money 
over to any sucl1 body as wo11ld be . 
forme1d to ·ope.rate/ a perman1eint ft1nd 

and it would be within the 1po'\ver of 

such bocly to distribttte all these 
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i11011eys \Vitl1out ·bei11g co111pelled to 
pa)' a 111inim t1m in each case of $100 
As I take it, there 1s in contemplation 
tl1e n u.cleus ·of a lar·g·er sche1ne. Funds 
from private s.ources, public entertain 
ments and othe.rwise will be co1nbi.n 
ed with the $100 the Government wil 
pro,ride fo1 .. each case, and all of this 
money 1then distri.buted according to 
the n1erits of eacl1 ca:s.e. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-How could :the 
Governn1ent refuse any clain1 if they 
make a grant of $100 f oir every life 
lost 

HON. MR. McGRATH--There may 
be cases wl1ere the deceased 11a.s no 
relative at all. I am dealing now wi1t11 
what Hon. Mr. Harvey has pointed 
011t, namely, that if we p.ay anything 
we nlust pay $100. There may be cases 
'vl1ere tl1e i1eeds could be m~t with 
less tl1an $100 and, as I 11ave sa:id . 
tl1ere inay be cases \¥hetre no relatives 
are lef!t to clai1n this ainount at all. 
T .he diffic11lty 1that will ari'se as soon 
as this Bill becomes law is that · tl1e 
in1press.ion will get abroad that 'in 
every case of acciden1tal death rut sea 
tl1e relatives, if they have a reasonable 
case at all will have a righ·t to get 
$100. l am not dispose·d to dis1pute 
their right. I think tha1t is the·, !east 
they sl1ould get; but if the adm·i11is- · 
teri11g of all tl1 ese a1nol1nts is put i11 

tl1e hands of a private organization, and 
if, i11stea.d of p_ayi11g tl1e $100 at once, 
it is spread O\'e·r two or three) years, 

' 
there is certain to be dissatisfaction. 
My hon. friend M.r. Rob.in.son, has 
l1imself admitted that under the ~ill 
as it now stands it looks ~s if . this 
an1oun t is a111 insurance· of $100, pay 

able at death; and that being so ·· ev
erybody will re·cognize that it will be 
extremely difficult to administe·r a· per
mane.nt fund on tl1e ~as.is of giving 

out this amount piece-meal. I thi11k 

11owever, that from ·a ht1manitaria11 

standpoint this n1easure·, like tl1e Old 



Age Pension.s, and the anti'"'tu.berculos. 
is project, is a step in the righrt d1irec .. 
tion. It will give a ce.rtain amount of 
·relie'.f to a number of families who 
_,vould otherwise be le.fit destitute and 
we should all welcome it a.nd support 
jt on the principle tl1at half a loaf is 
better :than no breatl, if we take no 
higl1er ground. But, I submi·t, that it 
has merits far above thrut s.tanda,rd 
and therefore I give. it •all the warmer 
approval. 

HON. MR. ANGEL-As tl1e Bill 
stand·s the Government t1ndertakes to 
pay $100 in every case of loss of life 
at sea. Now, it seems to me that if 

• a man dies leaving five or six people 
• 

d,ependenit upon him, they certainly 
should receive more than if there 
was only one dependent.A way should 
be provided that ithe distribution 
sl1ould be mad.e according to tbe 
mean.s of the applicant, or per capita 
of de•pendents. Mr. Ro·binson's sug
gestion is right and will in no way 
conflict with the Bill. Tt is· a ·pity to 
interfere with the Bill in any way 
that rr1ay cause it to miscarry. On the 
contrary, the obje.c.t of the Bill is such 
a necesslty that we s,hould do our 
best to carry it tl1r.ough. In addi1tion 
Hon. Mr. Robinson's amendment 
will relieve the Government of all the 
respons1bility of a.dm1ini1s1tration, and 
place: it in the 11ands of a committee 
such as administered the Greenland 
Disaster Fund, and will pro ba.bly lead 
finally to the estaiblishment of a per
manent fund. I think all th8't Mr. 
Robinson bas said as to the ways and 
methods of raising money can be 
easily accomplis.hed in this country, 
particula<rly with our co·astal boats. · 
What he suggests is quite feasible and 
will le,a,d to the properly adjusted di&
tribution on the lines that the wido·w 
wlithout any family ait all will not re-. . 

ceive as much as a widow witl1 two 
or t .hree: orp,hans and .so un, I 11a ve 
mt1ch pleasure in supporting tl1e 

amen·dment and if next year it ls found 
unworka,ble it will be an easy matter 
to introduce ne'v legislatrion. 

HON. J. D. RYAN-There is an as· 
pect of ·this Bill that ·needs some con· 
sicleration. I wo11ld like to ask the 

Hon. Leader of the Government if a 
man at sea gets hurt a,nd is brought 
ashore and placed in. the hospital and 
eventt1a11y d~ies fr.om his injuries, is 
there any provision for his family 

HON. MR. BISHOP-Sucl1 cases 
are provided for by the. Bill, as long 
as lie receives his injury at sea and 
di,es as a conseqttence of it. 

On motion the Co1nm.ittee rose and 
reported having passed the Bill with 
an amendmen·t. 

T,l1e report was received. 
011 motion of Hon. R. K. Bishop 

the Bill vvas ordered to be read a tl1ird 
ti1ne to-n1orrow. 

SECOND R1EADING OF TH~-:J iYIAR· 
CONI vVIRELESS EXTE·NSION BILL. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-Mr. President 
this bill provide's for certain exten
sions of t;he Marconi Wireless Servdce. 
It will be within the memory of hon. 
n1e1nbers, that an agreement was en
tered into in 1906 ''rhereby the l\!Iarconi 
vVireless Telegrapl1 Co. was to erect 
and maintain a station at Battle' Har. 
on the I"'abrador. Nq,w, beca11s.e of the 
succe,ss of that staition it has been 
found neces.sary to provide for the 
exiten·sio1n of the service on Labrador 
a.nd also for a more powerful strution 
at ~'"'ogo. "fhe station at Fogo is a 
powerful one, erecte·d at ·the cost of 
the Marconi Company, and in the ar
ra11gement the Government insists 
that it should be able to conne-0t with 
Belle Isle, so that messages can be 
:sent f·rom Indian Harbour :thence to 
Belle Isle·, thence to F'ogo, so tha;t in· 
telligence as to our fishery can be sent 
to us here and all over the vvorld. 
1T:hese three stations are now to be 
ke1)t open all the year round, and the 
bill aJso gives tl1e righ1t to the Gov· 

• 
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ernment to erect two stations further 
north than we have comm uni cation at 
present. In addition to thiis the tolls 
upon messages have been re·d uced,a.nd 
altogether it is felt th,at a very ex•c1el· 
lent arrangeme;nt has been made by 
this new agreeme.nt, which goes into 
effect with the passin:g of th.e Bill and 
will continue until 1926. The stations 
on the Labrador belo.ng to the Gov
ernment; thos·e at Belle Isle and Fogo 
to the Company, ha V1ing ·b·een e·reoted 
at their own e'Xp·ense. The Go·vern
menL w 111 pay for the additional 
stations to be ereoted. With one ex· 
ception the whole service has so fa.r 
been v·ery .satisfactory. For some re·as
ou nvt lracea1.;1e Ly the Company the 
statio1n erected at I.ndia.n Hr. has been 
ae1ecc1.ve. ·1here is i10 apparent cause 
for the defec.t, and it has ·be·e'n stated 
that there ma.y b·e some natural condi
tions operating aga.inst th·e equipment 
there. It is therefore, desiired, to er·e1ct 
another station i.n the vi·ci.nity, so, tli.at 
the whole system can be o·perated 
throughout the fishing se·as.on. 

HON. MR. M·cGRATH-Before the> 
motion is put I should like to ask tl1e 
hon. introducer of 1the B1ill if any 
reports hav1e ev·er been made by the 
~Iarconi Com·pany. If so, will he bring 
them down. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-I don't ex· 
actly understand what tl1e lion. inem
ber means by "reports" from the 
Company. There has been some corres-
pondence as to the un·s.atisfactory 
working of that one station, but no ... 
thing else that I know of. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-Is there no 
provision for the Go,rernme11t betng 
furnished with some report as to the 
amount of business do.ne, as in. L , 

case of the Postal (l'elegraphs? 
HON. MR. BISHOP-\Ve ,have that 

information witl1out seeking it through 
the Govern.ment. The bus1ines8 passes 
from the L·a brad or station to our land 
lines, as als.o do the m.esisages to Belle 

Isle and Fogo. As a matter of informa. 
tion I may s·ay ·that the volume of bus
ines1s from the Cape Race s,tation1 

which is handed over to our land lines 
is er1ormous-about one hundred mes
sage·s a day. Upon all these the Col
ony collects tolls. The Compa.ny may 
pass busines·s for th~ C1anadian Gov
ernme:nt without handing them to our 
Government lines but ail ordinary 
communications must be ha.nded to the 
Newfoundland land lin&o and tolls 
paid . 

'I'he Bill is read a second time • 
S1ECOND READING OF 'THE SRiCUR

ITIES OF MONEYS SUPRE.ME 
COUR1T· BILL. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-The object of 
this bill is~ simply to make the funds 
of the Colony liable for moneys that 
m.ay come 1into the hands of the Reg
istrar of .thie' Supreme Court. Not be
cause o.f any risl\:, but to bring it into 
line with the praictice in other cases, 
viz: ·that suc.h moneys be accounted 
for every year by the R€gistrar, and 
his accounts be subjected to the super
vis.ion of the Auditor ·General of the 
Colony. At preis1ent the Registrar 
makes up his accounts and hands 
t11em to the c .hief JUS\tice. T,l1at has 
been qui:te saitisfactory, and there is 
no dis1satisfaction or friction, but it is 
only right and proper that a.n audit be 
made and ·a report p·rovided. I ·beg to 
rr1ove that the Bill be read a second 
time. 

:The Bill is read a second time. 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop this 

bill was referred tu a Co·mmittee of 
t .he vVhole House to-morrow 
SECOND READING OF THE INTOXI-

UATING LIQUORS BIL·L. 
HON. MR. BISHOP-Mr. President, 

some li'ttle difficulty has a.rise·n in th~ 
past where a lice·nse for the sale of 
intoxicating liquors ha.s been can1ce1· 
led. Under the law 1there is no pro
vision by which a persion who lo.ses his . 
license 1can get rid of his, stock o.f li-
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quors. When he surrenders or loses 
11is license. in future he is given a 
sl1ort time to get clea,r o-f his stocl{. 
That is the wl1ole object of the B,ll. I 
beg to move tl1at it b·e read a second 
time. 

Tl1e Bill is read a second time. 
On motion of IIon. Mr. B-ishop thjs 

Bill was referred to a Co1nmittee of 
the \"\Thole Hot1se to-morrow. 

On motion of f-Ion. Dr. Skel~on the 
s1econd reading of tJ1 e Beaver's Pre·
servation Bill 'vRs d8ferred. 

MR. PRESIDENT read a letter 
from the family of their late brother, 
Hon. James lVIcLot1ghlan, tha.n1\1ing 
the Council for their resolutions of 
sympathy. · · 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bisl101) tl 1 

House adjourne·d llntil to-morrc>w at 
4.30. 

Friday, March 28th. 191~ 
· The House met at 4. 30 p. m., pur
suant to adjol1rnment. 

Ri\ TL \V A.1'. Bll.JI..J.. 

On motion of HON. MR. BISHOP 

tp.e· Railw·ay Bill wa 8 read a third 
time, and it was order8d t11at a mes
sage be sent tl'~e Assemhl:v inforn1-

. ing then1 t11at t11is I-1 onse l18d pa.ssed 
the same "'~itbol1t amennm.erit 

NI I FINE D1S ,, ST1ER,S BII..1L. 
On motio,n of HON MR. BISHOP 

the M~trine Disasiters Bill ",.as rea·d ,a 
t11ird time and it \\"3S ordered that 
a messag-e be sPnt the Assembly in
forming them tl1at this House ha.d 
pass,ed ·the san1e witl1 some amend
n1ent. 

l\lf l\ RCt)l\Tf \;\TT"Ql~T ,.1~ss BIT_,L'. 
HON. MR. B1s1;op n10'trpd the 

Ho11se i11to rnm't-ni.ttPe of the Whole on 
the l\tfarconi Wireless Confir1na.tion 
Bill. 'I 

I 

HON. MR. GOODRl~GE took the 
C1I1 :::i.i"'' of rom ni i tt~P, 

• 

'HON MR. GIBBS M Ch · r. airma.n, 
I wou~d like t'O make a few observa.· 

' 

tions upo.n tl1e . Bill now be.f or.e. th 
Committe·e. 

If I mis1take not, the first attem 
to bring Wi:'eless '"fele.g·rar hy into t j 

country was made by the Gover11me 
of wl1ich the la:e lamented Sir Jame 
Winter "ras Premier. The n1oveme 
then set on foot was followed up b 
the inco1ni11g Go·vernment and r;-sul 
ed in an ag"'eem~nt being entered 1 
to in 1903 which provided for the i 
stallation of \Virele·ss Telegrap:h st 
tions in Newfot1ndland and Labrado 
as might. t?rom tin1e to time be r 
qui1 ed. 1. he tern1s ·and conditions o 
" 1hich tl1e sta tions1 v;1ere to be inst:J 
led were as follo\vs: -A royalty 
£ 100 stg. per an11l1m for a t~n yea 
te"m, such royalty to date from tl1e i 
stallatio11 of the station. Then 
slim of £ 240 19s. was to be paid o 
the Government for all apparatus, an 
a further expenditure of £ 5, 15s. 6 
per week for ihe se"vices an·d exp~ 
ses of a11 electrician to i11stall . an 
work tl1e a.pparatus; also the trav 
ling expenses of the electrician fro 
I_ondon we··e to be borne by 1 he Co 

ony. The agree1nent was for a ter 
of ten y·ears. Under that agreeme 
the kind and c1 T1ality of the s~ation 
be erec1ted was cle.arly defined and 

~ 

set fortl1 in tl1e 8ched11le to the Agre 
m.ent. It was found tl1at tl1e Wire~e 
stations tl1en established '\rere u.oit 

st1fficie11t power to accomplish wori 
v''l11ch the present Gover11rnen,t thoug 
sl1ould be done, and accordingl~r fu 
ther negotiations were co111111enc 
\Vith tl1e Co. and the result of. the 
js tl1e agreement now before the Hou 
I may say that the agreement enter 

into in 1903 did i1ot receive I.J2g~~} 

tive sanctio11 until 1906, and i11 
1906 Act provision was ma·de for · .. 11 
e: ection of a station a,t Fo.g:o, pro'/iJ( 
tl1at the owners of sealing steame 
\\rol1ld equip tl1eir S1~eamers ''vith v. 

• 
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less app·a.ratus. Tha1t not being done 
• 

for reasons best known to tl1e owne 
the erection and equipment of 
wireless station was not done by the 

• 
Go 1 ernmen t. 

Now, under !Ile· Act of 1906 a safe
guard was pro,ride·d by which the Com 

pany were to hand over to o u 
r 

system the business recAived by tl1e 
Newfoundlan·d and La.:brctdor Statior1s, 
but did not prev-ent the utilization. by 
the Marconi Con1pany of tl1elr stations 
at Anticosti for the transmission of 
messages at Cape Ray and f. om one 
steamer to another, a11d t:1e provision ., 

'vas also made that n1essages orlg·J111..l ,-
ing ou:side the Colony, but to b 

transmitted th1 ough the l olojJ y \\ ~ 

to be h·anded to the Comme: cial C.able 
Compa11y. In tl1a.t A·ct, tolls 'vere fix

ed and these were t'ven-.. y cents for 
ten words and two cen :s for e·acl1 ad-

ditional word, between stations on 
the Labrador, and bet\.veen tl1e 
stations where messages wou:ll 11a..ve 
to go to Cape Ray (from Labrador), 
the a.mount \Vas fifty cen.s for te.:~ 

words. The growth of the bui:;111esE . 

and the de111and for wireless exte11sio::.1 
on the Labrador, also the necess1 -. 
of having that \Vireless b ... ts.lness tra.n.-.) 
acted direc1..ly with tl1e '-'olony, i11ste·ad 
of from Battle !:l.r. to BeJ.le ls1e <.1niJ 

then on to the Gull of St. Lawrence 
stations necessi~ated f urthcr negotia
tions being entered into between "l1e 

Marconi Co1npany and the Gover11-

ment, which resulted in the agree-
ment now before the Legisl!l .. ure, Pro

vision is made in that agrc:ernent .I'.or 
the erection of two otl1er stalions, one 

each at Ca.pe Harrington and Ford's 

Hr., a11d an additio11al £ 50 is cha.rg 1.~d 

because of the dis:anc·e nor .. l1 ,.vhicl1 
they will be. T 1he · Company is, 110"\'1-

ever, to erect at Fogo, at their o ,,., n 

expe11se a station which is t0 '!"l~ 1 ,f 

sufficient power to ·connec1t wi\;h Belle -

Isle station, whic.h will insure a con
tinuous wireless connection between 

Newfoundland a.nd Labrador and not 
as heretofore between Labrador and 
Canada, and in addition to tl1at the 
stations are to be open all the· year 
round. This a.green1en t provides for 
reduction in the tolls, a11d several 
otl1er ma1tters which are necessary in 
order that t'-i.e in te. es ts both of tl18 
country and the company may be safe 

gl1a.rded. 
Tl1us, we see:·, in a few sho1·t years, 

tl1e growtl1 of wireless telegraphy in 
our o'vn land. it was a f ar-o i dream 
a few years bacl\: to tl1i'J.1l{ that it \vas 
possible to connect the extrGme north 
of Labrador \Vi th K e,vfou11cll:i11cl by 

ineans of wireless t elesrapl1ic comn1 u
nication; but, ( throt1.g1l1 tl1e agency or 
wireless) tl1at 'vill be a.ccomplishe·d in 

a ver)r sl104 t time. There· is another 
advantag·e which our stations in Lab .. 
radar will - afford to sl1ips and tl1E1 
whole wo1 ld in general. Reccn:ly, 
sl1ipping owners ha,re dee,med it advis

able that steps be talren in order ·lhat 
reports of ice conditions 011 the coast 
of Labrador and the Straits of Belle 
Isle, and off our O\Vll coast, may be 

given tl1e shipping \\·"rld, and we 
read a sl1ort tin1e ago, where a vessel. 
had been ec1 uippecl in E11gland and is 
no"'· sailing tovvard tl1is coas; for that 
purpose, and LPat sl1ip \Vill, no dori.btr 
make use of ot1r stations for the pur· 
pose of rei;orting wea"her and ice co11 .. 
ditions to shippi11g owners and to tl1e 

wo1 ld. 
The groV\rth of tl1e wireless system 

througl1out the world has been very 
g·reat; in fact phenomenal. A few 

short years ago we first heard of wire

less telegraphy, but as far back as 

1838 Steinhall of l\1l1nich made tl1e im
portant discovery that the use of a 
complete me1tallic circuit could be dis

pe11sed with, and he discovered ·~he 
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use of what is known as the earth re
turn. He further investigated and 
came to the conclusion that the metal
lic circui1t might be dispens1e·d with and 
a system of wireless established. Tl1at 
was almost seventy-eight years ago. 
In 1842 further experiments were m.ade 
by l\'1orse and lie made apparent tl1e 
fact that wireless telegraphy was a 
possibility in the ' 1 ery near future. A 
great deal of impetus was given wire
less telegraphy by the in ve11tion of the 
magneto-telepl1one by Kowbridge of 
the United States in 1890. He ma.de 
use or the electric currents through 
the earth and showed that signalling 
mig-ht be carried on over .considerable 
distances between places not metallic
all v connected and he and others sug-

v 

gested its applicability for inter-con1-
municati·on between ships at sea. 
Now experitnents of tl1is kind we.re 
actually condur.ted by Graham Bell in 
1882 on the Potoma.c River in the Uni
ted States, and with a reasonable 
measure of s11ccess. In England co.n
sidera ble research and investigation 
were gi'ven 1the matter by Sir W. H. 
Preece and Sir Oli,rer Lodge and the 
f<lrmer succeeded in stablis.hing com· 

' 

mt1nication between Iavrock Pt. an·d 
an island called Flat Stolme, a dis .. 
tance oif over three miles. In 1885, 
in the United States, Edison worked 
out a system of comm unicatio11 be
tween trains in m·otion and staitions 
and it wa,s put into pra6ti·cal ope1-ation 
and worked well and satisfactorily, bt1t 
was abandoned because it apparently 
fulfilled no 'C'eal ·public wa.nt. 

The older methods of wireless have 
all been abandoned because of Pro
fessor Hertz's scientific investigations 
on production of electric waves.. Be-

fore this many observers had noticed 
curiou9 effects due to electric sparlrs 
produced at a distanc·e which were 
ascribed to electro-magneti·c induc-

tion. The distance effect was not un. 
derstood at the time. Hertz however. 
ma·de known in 1887 the experimental 
proof 8 that the discharge o,f a con· 

densor prod need an ele·citric spark 
which under proper conditions creates 
an effect propagated out into sp·ace as 
an electric wave. Then Marconi came 
on the scene and bet,veen 1884 and 
1886 studied closely the improvement 
of devices for the production of elec
tric waves, and 1the utilization of them 
in wireless telegraphy. An·d tl1e world 
knows how he su·cceeded a.nd the ben· 
efits whicl1 every da.y are being der· 
ived from his work. The first pracU· 
cal test of the Marconi system was 
in 1899 when the naval manoeuvres 
were taking place in England. Two of 
the fleet were equipped with wireless 
telegraphy, and the experi1nents prov. 

ed a great success. lit may be said 
Mr. Chairman, that wireless tel'3gra
phy has re·volutionized 011r means of 

comm tJnication from plaC'e to place on 
the earth's surf~ce, anti m1lde it pos· 
sible to comm11nic~tP inst:=tntlv be. 
tween places s.epara.te·d bv thnu~anns 
of miles. A few sho""t years ago it 
was im~ossible to imaginP th~t whi"b 
is now capable of accomnlishment. But 
we see now that. that which was a 
dream is capable of fulfilment. A wri· 
ter in the Observer asked the QUPS· 

tio·n "What is the most impressive 
sight in London?' His answer i1:1:-

"The Marconi masts on the roof of the 
Admiralty." Nothing ,else is a.t once 
so old and new, so vital and so quiet. 
In that delicate web we see the srm· 
bol, na.y, tl1e orga.n of England's im· 

memorial business in the great waters, 
and the almost spiritual tenseness of 
the apparatus fitly expresses our ulti· 
n1ate power to be and do. "The Mar· 

coni masts can hustle out ·to o·ur fleet 
where,rer it m.ay be, the command ot 
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instance, the increased potency of the 
\Vireless impuls.es at night than in day
time, their greater carr:;'ing po,ver O\rer 
ocean areas an·d flat spa,ces ,t,han ov·er 
ordina,ry country, and tl1e unexplaln
ltble retarding of the electric wa.ves at 
certain places, -of which Indian Ha,rbor 
is a case in point. 

Under the 1906 cor1tra.ct tl1e (;·om
pany further contracted to p11t tip a 
station at Fogo for 1the use of the seal .. 
ing fie.et, but its conistruction was not 
11ndertaken until la~t year and, as I 
have just remarked it w1as used for 

• 

·the first time to rep·ort tl1e mo,rements 
of the se.alin1g stean1ers t\.vel,1e montl1s 
ago. Apparently, this 'Srtation, which 
is now being transformed into a high
power station, is to be regar·de·d as 
opera ti11g under the provision of this 
proposed Bill and it is to be effective 
enough to con.ne,ot with Belle Isle·, a11d 
Belle Isle with B1attle Harbor, which 
three station1s· are to be ke1p1t open all 
tl1e year round, avd give us consta11t 
touch wi1th Labrador, while to ge.t 
o\rer the difficulty at India.n Harbour 
tl1e Marconi C1on1pa11y plans to b11ild 
a station at Ifolton, mid \Vay bet,veen 
the.re and ·Grady which now connects 
\.Vith Indian llarbor, from. the ~outl1; 

a11d for lhis station the Colony is to 
pay only half tl1e ro)~al·t~~. It is also 
provided i11 this con1tract tha1t the Go\r. 
ernm.e1nt ma.y require the operating O·f 

' . 

other s1tations furth·er north on La;bra-
dor ~ · a~ Cape Harriga11 and Ford's Har· 
bor,: a'nd if these are to be erected thl, 
Col~·h:y · is to pay an extr,a fifty pound~ 
royalty for the sa1ne. In return for 
these considerations, th~ Marconi Co.m
pa.ny's monopoly is ,~xten·d~d for th:i.r
tee·n years longer, or until 1926, whi·ch 
in my judgment is most regrettable, 
bec·ause all we get in return for that 
long extension is that Fo.go station is 
increased in power and a connection 
is gi\1en us with Bat1tle Harbour all 

1-

the :rear, while there may 
stations built on No~ 
there ts so·mewhat of a cb 
t 1he rates. 

If I am dealing som 
with the su·bject, I m 
is one that 1has ill}ter~s 
and that I think has a; 
pecit for the Colony:. 
came here thirteen y 
a great de·al to do in 
journalistf.c way, enjo 
initimacy wLth him anll 
to hear from him oUJtlln 
for thA future develop 
telegraphy that seem.Et t 
visions of a dreamer a 
J·e\t s.ome of 1them, f'Ully 
instance, · 11ls ambition to 
from north to south 
along the Cape-to-Cairo 
send messa,ges acroas t 
1a penny a '\Vord. But Mar 
much in this problam 
as a result of assoelat 
v1orl(l's most noted e 
branch of electri.cal ree 
followe.d the de·velopltte 
tele1graphy with much 1 
years, iand it is because 
·conte.nd to-day that we 
great mistake in restrlc 
to this one Company for 
teen ) .. ears . . There are 
ten·d, and not without SOJP 

reason, that )the Marconl 
the most perfect and d 
world to-day, and whet 
be true, it .certainly ca 
that in view of the develQp 
ma:de eve·ry day in tbt1 

ness advances even mo 
startling than those whk 
the world with ·almost co 
der the pas.t fifteen Yeab. 
take to suppose that ta 
important system of wJ 
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to-day and ithat l\1arconi's. Sucl1 
are numerous; every natio~ 

sees them, and e1acl1 h·as its o'"';t 
merit. T'l1erefore we are ~1~ L 
to any one system, nor ·de,p&n·d-
~ the Marconi people for a 

if the Government should F13e 
tt break with them. On the Pa<lific 

Gf Canada. 'today tl1e Domi11itn 
ment maintains a wireless ~5 s .. 

«Its own. Wl1e11 I was across in 
sh Columbia t\vo years ago, I l1ook
to the \vorl\i11g of tl1is s,ystem and 
e today copies of itl1e report of 

Departn1ent of the Naval Service 
ada for the p[tSt t\\r·o years; the 

ent to whicl1 tl1e bureau of 
els telegra]Jlly· is attached. ".l~l1e 

for 1911 sets ot1t that on tl1e 
c seaboard of Can~1da there are 
stations o\vned and 0 1perated by 

iominion Governme·nt, and it 
a during the year 48,07 4 messages 

g 647,461 words, were trans
. Naturally, the receipts for tl1e 

years would be small and, at any 
in a wealthy country like Can
U.t would be a small factor com
'tbth the gain to lif e1 and pro
from such a service on a sea.
noted for so man~r direful trag .. 
aa the North Pacific . 

ng to this Canadian report for 
ear ending l\ilarch 31, 1912, tl1e 
yet to hand, I find it much mor2 
ed and indicating several other 

Di operating the pasrt year, be
nlch the systen1 ha.s also' been 

on the Great Lakes. There, 
lng to the report, the Canadian 

nt has decided to rtake over · 
rectlon and co11trol ·of t11e whole 
wireless stations in that area 
operate them as a Go·vernmen.rt: 
ln furtherance of which policy 
minion Governme11t 11as acquir
llarconi Company',s, station at 

Arthur- for $6,872, and is op·erait- -

ing it now as a state-owned post. In 
Canad1a, therefore, it is evident that 
tl1ey have begun to face the situation 
'vhich I think before long will cor..front 
tl1is Colony, namely, whether tt is de
sirable to 1nain:tain any wireless Com
pany in the enjoyment of exclusive 
privileges on our seaboard for an in

clefinite period. 

In this age tl1e very id1e,a of a nlon
opoly is repugnant to public i11telli
gence and cointrary to public _ poli1CY, 

and the specially awkward feature of 
this situation is that 've ha,ve no cer
tainty wh1e11 this agreement will really 
en,d ~ There is not e,ven. pro visio·n for 
the 1acquiring o.f these stations by the 
Government, to be run in the publi,c 
inter1est; and while I know that it is 
possible for the Goverr1me11t to expro
priate the g,tations,such a policy would 
not be desirable and would ·also in
volve the risk of cositly arbitrations. 
It was, b1a:d enough to have this n1on- . 
opoly existing in tl1e earlier days of 
the wireless agency, before 'raidio-tel 
egrapl1y," (which is. the o,fficial n1a1ne 
that the Berlin Con,rention of 1906 de
cided upon to describe tl1is electrical 
at1xil:ary), begav. to exp1and as it has 
be·en,, bu,t it become,s infinitely nl'ore 
un,velco1ne when we reali.ze, from our 
general ki1owledge of the subject, thart 
there is every prospe1ct of the 'wire· 
less'taking on increase·d p.osis.ibili·ties of 
effi·ciency a.nd usefulness to the wo·rld 
during the nex1t few y1ears. We have. 
in ottr own country, a 8triking example 
of what injury such a monopoly as this 
may ca t1se. We know that the Anglo
Ameri,can ·Telegra.ph Co. was grantP.,d 
ir1 1851 a. 50-year monopoly of the right 
to t1se our ,shores as a landing pla~e 

for cables ,and tl1is monopoly was s·o 
rigidly enf1orced thart when some y·Aars 
later tl1e Dire,ct United St1ates Compy. 
laid a cable into Con,ception Bay, the 
Anglo Company se·cured an injunct.ion 

I 
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the n1an who sits i11 an office i11 \Vl1ite~ 

hall.,, 

While we have no st1ch uses for wire 
less telegraphy in this country, still 
its installations and workings, espec· 
tally upon the Labrador, has 0011 .. 

ferred and n1ust co11fer in the future 
very great benefits upon those \\"110 

ply their avocations there. 
HON. MR. McGRATH-Might I as1< 

the mo·ver if the Station at li""ogo tl1at 
is now in operation is the one pro,posed 
under this Bill T11at wa.s inaugurated 
about a year ago, being used las't year 
in con11ection witl1 the sealing fleet. 
'Vas the statio.n as then equipped, cap
able of conducting business with Belle 
Isle? 

HON. MR. BISHOP-Not with tl1e 
apparatus the11 used. I understand it 
is the intention that it will be increas
ed in power. 

HON. MR. GRATH-And that is tl1e 
reason wl1v the hig,l1er rovalty is paid? 

HON. MR. BISHOP-In addition to 
that they build t.he Sitation then1selves. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-That is tl1e 
Marcor1i Company's latest policy with 
regard to larger stations, such as com
municate with trans-dtlantic steame1·s. 
'They are building these a11d will thus 
perm·anently retain the strategic ad
va11tages of tl1em for busin·ess i11defin
itely. 

I 11ave only 011e obje~ti1on, Mr. Chair
man to off er to tl1is Bill, that is to 
voice the regret, which I tl1ink all hon. 
member-a will,on reflection.join me. in 
namely, that for a pe·riod of thirteen 
years from now this lVIarconi Compa.ny · 
'vill enjoy an absolute monopoly of the 
coasts of Newfoundland and La.brad or 
for the purpo_ses of wireless telegrapl1 y 
As to the desirability of extending this 
agency along the Labrador seaboard 
there ca.n be no question, and the des· 
irabilit;· of p·ro·viding ais large a.nd ef: 
fective eqt1ir)rp.ent as possible, like,vise 

admits of i10 dispute, bt1t it remains to 
be seen whetl1er that is not perhaps, 
being too ·dearly bought wl1en tl1~ 

price paid is the sl1utting out for thir· 
teen years n1ore of every compe·ting 
agency in tl1is bra.nch o" electrical sci
ence. At first sight tl1is ma.y see·rn a 
sn1all matter, but when we remember 
the strides wireless tel egrapl1y l1as 
inade in the past fifteen years, and 
wl1en, inoreover, we rtl1inlr of the early 
days .of submarine teleg-rapl1 in this 
country, we n1ust co1ne to see that our. 

• 
experience in regard to the Atlantic 
cable ougl1t to tea-ch us to be very 
careft1l about ,giving any concern a 
t11011opoly of our shores for wl1at is 
virtually an i11defi11ite .p·eriod, as tl1is 
arrangement n1ay yet become. 

The first con tract for wireless sta
tions on our coast and Labrador was 
made in 1903, by the Bo11d Adminis· 
tration, by tli.e terms of which tl1e 
Marconi Company undertook, to pro
' ride such stations as might be requi1~
ed from time to time, in Newfot1ndland 
and Labrador, and •to supply tl1e sta
tions with eqt1ipment and operators in 
return for a ro·yalty of $500 a year for 

ten yea.rs, fro1n the date of the instal
lation. 

In 1906 a furtl1er ag·reement was 
inade by the Bond Government for the 
erection of stations and for tl1eir oper
ation by tl1e Company, under tolls 
which were fixed in the Bill. Under 
these a.greeme.n ts stations 'vere con .. 
structed at Battle Harbor; Venison 
"f'ickle, Se·al Island, Domino, Grady, 
Indian Harbour, Cape Harrison and 
Makovil{ but owing to some physical 
difficulty the station at Indian Harbour 
never gave satisfaction. It is well 
known tl1at there ·are many and var· 
ied problems as-sociated with the 
pl1enomena of wireless telegraphy that 
not even the greatest 1S1tudents of the 
su.bject are a.ble to solve, sttch as, fo1· 
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from the Supreme Court restraini11g 
this competitive con-0ern from so do-

• ing, and this injun.ctioli was s11bse· 
qu·ently upheld by the Pri\ry L~onncil on 
appeal, The result was that until a few 
ye.ars ago this Color1y was deprived of 
the chance of getting any other Cable 
Companies, and we are also aware 
thrut even when Marconi came herA to 
con{luct 11is famoug experiments in 
1900, that Company at once secured 
another injt1nction against him a.nd 
compelled him to withdraw, wherP.up
on he cro:ssed to Canada and put u.p a 
sttttion near Glace B·ay. costi11g abo11t 
$150,000 and which is provin.g a great 
a.ddition to the prosperity of 1tha.t 
town. We know, too, Mr. Chairm·an. 
on the other 11and, tl1a.t just as soo11 

as the Ang-lo monol"olv expir·1ed, all tl1e 
otl1er En.glish-sneaking- cable compail1· 
ies operating across tl1e· Atlantic b1e
gan to tiake mea.st1res to locate them• 
selves on ot1r ishores. beca11se it is a 
well known axiom in ele·ctrical scien.ce 
that an in·crea sed efllciency is secured 
when the cable line is, compose.a of t"ro 
sections of about equal length. as is 
the case with cables tha.t come from 
the English or Irish coasts la11d on ot1r 
shores and have autom·ati1c or mant1al 
agencies for repeating the messages to 
the Ca.nadian or American shores. 1 
have no hesi ta ti on in sayin1g that in 
my opinion, if this monopoly, which we 
are now 1aSl{ed to co·ntinue for thirteen 
years, was not being so continued, 
more wirele.ss compa.nies would estab .. 
lish themselves in Newfoundland be. 
fore that itime. I know, as a matter of 
fact, th.at a few yearis ago, after the 
making of these previous ·agreements, 
reprAsentatives of at least two other 
wireless companies visited t11is city 
with a view to learning if tl1ey could 
get concessions from the Government 
t-0 establish stations in N ewf ot1ndland, 
and. found that they could not; and we 

• 

\. 

do not know to.day of what advantac 
we may be depriving this Colony wh 

we pass this Bill and extend the m 
opoly until 1926, for under the terme 
of the 1906 agreement, w1hich this B 
ra.tifies and extends, the Governme1 
"undertake not to grant licenses to 
stations of any other wireless system, 
the erection of which may be con 
pla.te.d for e·xper·ime11tal or other pv. 
poses." 

I need not tell 11ow great has 
'the advance made in the developmen 
of this wireless agency of late yean 

We know how enormously the uae 
radio-telegraphy is growing. and non 
will doubt that in the next decade it 
going to make still greater strid 
The day will oeM:ainly come, and pro 
a.bly con1e soon, when ~rireless 

graphy will be utilized for purposes 
can sca.rcel'5,.. credit at present. I 
member Marconi telling me hfmseU 
his idea of tmns1nitting electrical t 
pulses from Cornwall to New Zeala 
across tl1e Atlantic and Pacific Oceaat 
w1here only the land-mass of the 
ama Istht11nus inter\•enes, and T 1mo 
Sir Hugh Bell. President of the Britl 
Steel Institute, to predict that the time 
would come when Atlantic liners wo 
be driven in mid-ocean by electric 
ergy generated at Niagara F'alls ad 
transmitted by wireless to the prop 
sive machinery on ·board these ahl 
Tihat day is not yet at hand and 
sibly we in Newfoundland, even w!I 
it does come, may share but little 
tl1e :adv.antages to follow from suck 
wonders . Still that is no reason "hf 
we should accept without protest 
this Bill representt), namely, that 
cut ourselve·s off from the enjoym 
of any benefit whatever that is go 
to come to the ,great world at larp 
through the developments and 
prove111ents, the di·scoveries and 
researcl1es in the realm of wtrel 
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graphy in every pavt of the globe 
ween nov" and 192G. 
ON, MR. GIB BS-I n1ay r3ay in re· 
to the hon. gentleman. that if hJ s 

tements were allowed to go with
'ome explanati·on, it would be :n

that the present Go·vernment 
responsible for the monopoly. 1 

't find fault with him for taking 

ption to it. It was a legiacy w.l1icb 
present Gov·ernment found when 
came into office, and there is 110 

for it. The monopoly was created 
e agreement of 1903 and no doubt 

Government of tl1at day dld not 
k f9r a moment that tl1ey .we1~e 

ting a monopoly that would be ex· 
Ive to get rid of. By the agree-

of 1903, between the Marconi 
pany and the Govern1nent, it wa~ 

Vfded that in consideration o.f tl1e 
en ts t.herein referred 4 o the Com-

1 were +o ins1tall wireless station~ 
ewfoundland and L1abrador, :.is 

t from time tt) time be require.a 
he Governme11t and that the 
d of ten years for '\Vhich . tl1e 

ement was to run was to date.not 
1903. but from tl1e time of the 
latlon of the last station. Tl1at 

1ttpposlng all th~ sitaLions were 
d In 1903, then the agreeme11t 

d expire in 1913, bu'L if a station 
e"'ected in 1907, then the tin1e 
d not expire till 1917. That is the 
ltion of affairs the Gover11n1ent 
faced with when they opened 11p 

atlons with the l\iarconi 8om
wtth a view to the extension of 

wireless system further north on 
14.brador. If you will look at t.11e 
of 1906 you will find that Section 

vides that "the Government 1111-

es that during this period it 
• 

npt connect its lines with a11y 
wireless company's systen1 or 
licenses to statio118 of any other . 
s system, the erection .of ~\~11icl1 

may be conte111plated for experimental 
or any other pt1rposes.,, That Act was. 
passed in 1906,and we could not amend 
it, or take away the rights of the 

' ' 

Con1pany tinder the ... .\.ct '\\1 ithout s11b-
jecting· tl1e country to a large cla.i111 
for damages . Tl1e agreeme11t of 1903· 
provides also tl1at tl1e Government 
sl1all not t1se anjr of tl1e apparatt1s to 
con11ect '\\~itl1 other ''1ireless sj·stems. 
It sa;·s: "Pro,rided always and it is 
11ereby expressly agreed by tl1e Go,r .. 
ernment tha.t none of tl1e said appara .. 
tus sl1all be used ·at any ti111e in con· . 
nection witl1 or i11 communication with 
any system of '\Vireless telegrapl1Y. 
otl1er than tl1e Marconi system or sys~ 
ten1s for tl1e time being, t1sed or con
trolled by the Company or any of its 
subsidiaries, or for any otl1er purpose 
·than that for which it is s1up
plied by the Company. nor 1shall any 
of the s·aid apparatus be disposed of 
by the G-overnment to any person or 
corpo.ration witl1out the previous con
sent in writing of tl1e Company." So 

that in tl1e i1egotiations which took 
place· between tlie Company ai1d the 
Government we were reminded of the 
con tracts entered initO on bo~h sides. 
and we had either to abandon the 
erect io11 of tl1e station at Fogo until 
the expiration of the agreement or sub· 
ject the Colony to heavy da.mages,and 
in co11sequence the Colony would be 
deprived of the benefit of wireless ex
tension. 

HO·N. MR, McGRATH I am qui:e in 
accord witl1 the hon. gentleman that 
the present Government is not re· 
sponsible for tl1is monopoly. It was 
one of the legacies tl1e Morris ministry 
found on taki11g office, burt my point ~a 
that I regret tl1e prese11t Government 
could not see its way clear to reft1se 
to extend the monopoly. l\!Iy hon frie11d . 
ivir. Gibbs, admits tha;t in return for . 
the enlargement of the Fogo · Station 
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and the promise 'to build two statio11s 
on the extreme north O'f Labrador the 
l\1arconi people hava .got a monopol:r 
until 1926.. On his own sl1owing this 
agreement ought no: to continue be 
yond 1923 at the very far~!hes~. The 
Fogo stati·on is in operation ·at present 
and has been since last year and tl1e 
other two stations, if buil1t at all, will 
prroba.bly be built this summe·r·. There 
fore, ten years sl1ould only run till 
1923, because from tl1e outset tl1e mon
opoly \Vas to extend not more than ten 
)·ears from the starl>ing oif t11e last 
station. We now find tl1e l\tiarconi peo
ple s.e,curing another tl1ree years f0r 
no return whatever. I do noL regard 
the direct communical,ion oetween 
Nfld. and I...iabrador via Fogo and 
Belle Isle as juistify in.g ottr giving 
them any concessio11s, because such a 
service is really for their own advan
tage. They get a ·direct route, without 
many 'transfers; and every bod~~ ki1ows 
that the more stations 111rot1g·l1 'vhicl1 

. a n1essage has to be repeated, t11e 
g·rea.ter delay and expense, becal1se 
e\rery extra 11andling mea11s both. Un
der this new plan a message from La.b
rador is passed to Belle Isle, next to 
Fogo and then to St. John's. For1ner
ly the message was passed f~ om Battla 
H1arbour to the inner part of the 
Straits, then across 1to Point F crro:e, 
then to AnLicosti a.nd tl1en to Cape 
Ray, so the advantage of the new 
route to the Marconi people is qui .. e 
obvious and I ·don't think the Company 
should be paid anything for it. I do 
not agree with tl1e hon. member, eit .1-
er, in his argument that if the Gov
ernment had not consented to extend 
this monopoly the Colony would be 
left without wireless facili.ies. U11der 
the 1903 ·con tract the Ma.rconi Co. 
had to provide stations 'vherever they 
"'Nere required by the Government an J 

under the 1906 contract the Marconi 

Company had to tr an sf er an un 
able sta ~ion to some other locality 
of cha ge. Therefore sta.tiona 
or ren1oved under the 1906 agree\11 
would expire in 1916. Because howe 
the monopoly is a continuing one 
the stations now to be erected w. 
tend it for ten years, the Colony 
tied up until 1923, providing that 
need for enlarging the Fogo Stat 

La.brador i.s co11ceded. But we co 
11a ve got along as well with the ~ 
Station in its low-powered state, 
it is not definitely specified that 
i1ortl1e: n stations are to be built at 
\i\Te might, perhaps, have got rid 
the inonopoly three years hence, b 
tl1e very t1tmost it could extend wo 
be until 1923. We are now thro 
in tl1ree yeans inore an·d I con en 
11ere this af~ernoon, tl1at if in 1926 t 
Marconi Company could induce 
Colony to have another station b 
some"rhere that "Tould continue 
monc)pOl)· for a ft1rtl1er ten )1ears. 
I aslr the hon. gentleman if tliat 
not so? 

HON. MR, GI BBS-Yes.I thin~ it 

so. 
HON. MR. McGRATH-Then, 

face of tl1at, the condition beco 
I 

very mucl1 'vorse than it looked at 
becatise the Mart2oni Company m 
keep this pr.oce.ss going for an in4~ 
ite 1>eriod b~~ getting a new sta 
built once e'rery ten years and 
n1aintaining tl1e monopoly aga 

tl1e country. From 1903. when th 
began, up to 1926 to which it now 
te11ds,is a perio·d ·of twenty-,hree y 
or nearly half the period of the 4llA 

monopoly, and I would not be a 
prised, in the light of what we 
now eliciti11g that this country 
eventually find that this monopolJ 
extend for as long a period and 
prive the country of these adva.n 
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half a century. 

O'N. MR. BISHOP-It is always 

to criticise, and it is easier S
4 ill 

Criticise Wiith .. imperfect l\nO\Vl
• Now I don't for a moment doubt 

unfair as were tl1e terms of the 
ment1 made between the late Gov· 
ent and the lVIarconi c .on1pany: 
tha,t Government ·obtained the 
terms they could, and I thi11k it 
unlikely that Go,rernment wo11ld 
~ to e11ter into any contract be

tijey could i1ot secure ter1ns 
they considered more equitable. 

er do I think that my frie11d Mr. 
raith, wot1ld now suggest that t·he 
Dt Governn1ent would propose to 
n1 the term from 1923 to 1926 

out very good reason, ai1d I ''Tol11d 
t out that under the original 

ent tl1e term for tl1e cx1)iraJ io11 .... 

~contract migl1t be 1926. 'There 
no compulsion to have these s-~a

erected in any particular year, 
kenever they were erected tl18 
was to be ten ye!ars fronJ the 

ding of these stations. I thi11k 
would seriously sug·ge-st tl1at '\Ve 

refuse to supply~ · the c;o1011y 

wireless telegraphy si111ply be
we could not get terms suitable 
regardle1ss o.f tl1e lVIarconi Coin· 

. After long and careful consider
he Government hav-e e11tered 
is agreement, and '\Ve can b11t 

that if some~hing better is pos
it will also be fou11d be~ter in 
terests of the l\!Iarconi CC)111 pa11y 

e eome othe1 .dfran~crr1en t. 

ON. MR. TEMPLEMAN-I quite 

with my hon. friend, l\!Ir . Mc
. I think we have h·ad e11ough 
Polies as far as telegrapl1 coin· 

are concerned, and I th i111\: ·Ll1e 
ment should profit by the ex

ce in the case of tl1e ,\ i1glt) 
ly. I think the Gove-rnn1ent 

• 

, 

sho11ld manage witl1 wl1at s:tatio11s tl1ey 
have instead of erecting more an·d 

thereby extending the monopoly to 
tl1is Corr1p~t11y. I n1ay be wrong, but 

it seen1s to me tl1e Go\'ernn1ent should 
\Va.i:t before erecting the1se ad·dition:1l 
s tations. Ot1r forefatl1ets 11ave do11e 
b t1sincss on tl1e Labrador witl1out 'vire
less, and t.o my mind tl1e business can 
be do11e as well without wireles1s as 
,, .. ith it, nor do I see the necessity for 

11aving our steamers equippe·d with it. 
I agree wit•l1 1ny hon. friend Mr. Mc
Gra~ 11, a11d feel disa.ppointed o\rer this 

inonopoly, because no matter what de· 
' relopmen ts take place in 'vireless tel .. 
Eegraphy, \\re 11a,ve to put up with ths 

prese11t s)·sten1 for an.otl1er tl1ir~ee11 

years. 
HON, ~JIR. GIBBS-Just a few words 

in reply to tl1e previous speal{ers. Tl1e . 
Colo11y {loes secure son1e concessions 
11nder tl1e Bill before tl1e House. In 
the contract fi1~st entered into the 
Gover11ment 11ad not alone to pay a 
royalty of £ 100 a year, but they l1ad 
also to pay for tl1e apparatus, a sum 
amounting to £ 242, and also for the 
fur11it11re, the se"'vices ~nd traveling 
expenses fron1 Labrador of the elec· 
trician. Cnder t11e present agreement 
for the station at Holton the a.ppara

tt1s is lYrovided at tl1e expense of the 
Co1npa11y, a11d all the Governn1ent pro

vides is the building. the mast and rig· 
g'ing, and t11e royalty paid is 11alf tl1at 
under the 1.903 ag·reement, whicl1 pro· 
vided for tl1e payment of £ 100. while 
this a.greement pro,rides for only £ 50. 
Also it is ·op.tional witl1 the Gov·ern
n1ent whetl1er tl1e stations sl1all be er
ected at the inore nortl1ern points,but 
provision is m.ade for their erection 
should i't be fou11d desirable to do so. 
I do not agree "ri th the previot1s gen
tlema11, l\!Ir. Cl1airma11, that we sihould 
wait. This wo~·ld is n1oving alo11g rap
idly an·d we m11st encleavo11r to l{e,ep 
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pace with the times. I do11't think a11y 

person in · this country will suffer loss 
or 11arm bec.au1se the l\1arconi Co. has 
been given the exclusi\re rig.ht to carry 
on wireless telegraph operat ions in 
this Colony or on the Labrador. Some 
of those most eminen .. ly fitted to give 
an opinion believe that the wireless 
system will never enter in· 
to · competition with cable com· 
panies. Its uses will be ap· 
plied in different dive.ctions. Its de~ 
fects are such that it canno·it compete 
at present, but we t?hould not with
hold its benefits to our people when 
\Ve can · secure tl1em wi:thout too much 
expense to the Colony and without 
loss or damage. People a.re not comi11g 
11ere for the purpose of un·d1erl.,aking 
a work which involves such an enor
n1ous expenditure, unless there are 
prospects of its paying lt ·cannol- be 
said that 'Vireless is one of the best 
investments for people to l)Ut th·eir 
money in. But because of fear of 
some disadvantage to the country, 
the Government should not withhold 
the benefits of such a s)rs tem, when 
it has been asked for by the people. 
There have b~en requests for a con
tint1ation of 1the service along Lab
ra.dor and the connection witl1 our 
own land lines. This will be a great 

• 

addition to the revenue which our 
postal telegraphs will receive, an·d al
so be a.n ad·vantage to those using the 
system on the Labra:dor, because they 
will use it more often, and at a 
cheaper rate. I say it would be un
fair to witl1hold the blessi11gs of 
wireless from. the people. 

HON, MR . McGRATH - There are 

two or tl1ree matters, Mr. Chairman, 
covered in the remarks of the last 
speaker upon "rl1icl1 I t11inl{ it is de
sirable that there should be no misun
ders1tanding. He say8 tl1at the Gov-' 
ernment gains an advantage by the 

... 

tl1e erection of the station at Ho 
I sa)- that is not the case at a1L 
Mar·coni Company built a station 
Indian Harbor and it proved 
factory. Becat1se of some ph 
difficulty it could not send mes 
to the next station. Under the 
con1tract the Company is bound t.o 
mo,re an unworkable station to 
other place at its own expense, 
Government tran·sporting the 
terial, but in this case the M 
Company ind uce·d the Governmen 
allow the station to remain at 
dian Harbor and to put up ano 
station at Holton at the Colony's 
pense. That is surely not an ad 
tage for the Colony. The positlo 
the Marconi Company is that o 
Telegraph Company, which ha 
bt1ilt a land line finds that t s lD 

ment cannot energize it, and 
divide the circuit and put in ano 
instrument so as to ma1.~e the 
operative. 

HON, MR. GIBBS The trouble 
not the Company's fault. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-No, 1 
not e iaiming that it is the Comp 
fa ult. I say, though, that the 
pany in this case, lil{e the con 
in any other case, might fairl 
called upon to make good the d 
encies instead of the Government 
i11g to do ,so. 1Then the hon. me 
sa)~ s tl1at nobody is likely to 
anytl1ing from the continuance of 
~onopoly. I say the country hu 
fered serious loss already. Rep 
tatives of two companies came 
some yea.rs ago seeking places 
cate and found themselves shut 
by the terms of the previous con 
an·d now they are shut out in the 
way for a.no th er thirteen years. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-Do I 
stand you to say they 
illore favorable terms? 

• 
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HON, MR. McGRTH~No, it was 

a question of terms at all, but 
getting a lodgmeUJt here, I have 
objection to the Government mak· 
a contract with the Marconi Com

by which the Government tele· 
~a all its 1business and the Gov

nt telegraph system in return 
give the Marconi Company all 
business. That is a perfectly 

r and reasonable agreement. 
t I object to is that under the 
a of our agreement t'he Govern-
t is prevented from allov.ring any 

wireless Company to come into 
~lony and establish statio11s to 

business with sl1i1ps in mid-ocean 
with other stations on the Euro· 

seaboard. My hon. friend, Mr,, 

1 goes on to say tha;t wireless 
t compete with rthe cables or the 
lines. That, howev·er, ls a mat-

of opinion. We have seen the 
leas make strides in the pas1t 
een years and we shall probably 
the wireless make still greatclr 

in the next thirteen years,and 
know and can read thrut in every 
try scientists are experimenting 
this agency, a11d end,eavoring to 

elop it in such a way as to make 
1teadily increasing factor' in iittJ 
ness as a handma.id to human en-

rlse. Then my hon. friend also 
that we get a connection with 

land lines. He seems to forget 
there has always been a connec
between the wireless and the 
ltne s)·stems, 'because it is im· 

ble to transmit message-s other
. In other words, a me-ssage is 

here for Labrador. It has to be 
on the Postal Telegraph "land 
"to Cape Ray, there turned ov1er 
le Marconi Co. and sent :by a zig
eeries of transmission through the 
ua stations up the West Coast 
traits to its destination on I"ab· 

rador and vice versa for return mes
sages. No wireless message can get 
into or out of this country without a 
land line being,-

H ON. MR, GIBBS-Wl1at I meant 
was that it is a roundabout way. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-Well, i1t ma,y 
be a roundabout way, but the ser
vfc,e is given just the sam,e and the 
Colony gets only the same return. I 
repeat that tl\~ benefits of this com .. 
pact are all in favour of the Con1pa11y. 
They get an extension of their mon .. 
opoly for thirteen years and, in my 
judgment,it is the monopoly they were 
after because this ma.y prove of in· 
estimable value to them in the future. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-The word 
"monopoly" has arisen out of the dis· 
cussion an,d ex·pre·ssions of opinion 
whicl1 w,e have listened to and I would 
like Hon. Mr. Gibb's •to explain the 
matter more fully. I understand Hon. 
lVIr. McGra.th's objection is to the 
extending of the monopoly till 1926. 
~T,hat is admittedly an objection; Mr. 
G~bbs, as I follow hiID:, s1tat,es that in 
the original agreement of 1903 the 
dates for the payment O·f royalties goes 
on for ten years after the erection of 
the last sta:tion. 'That is quite true. 
What I can't follow is why the monopr 
oly? As far as I read these agreements 
it is in the 1906 contract that we first 
hear of monopoly. In the 1903 agree· 
ment there is no undertaking monopo
lizing the business of the Marconi 
Company. The 1906 contract has this 
clause: "This contract is entered i11to 
for a p·eriod of ten years from the date 
herein, and, 011 co11sideration of the 
covenants of the Marconi Company ,the 
Government undertakes that during 
this period it shall not connect its 
lines wlth any other Wireless Tele
graph Company'a system, the erection 
of which may ,be contemplated for ·~X· 
perimental or other purposes." That 

• 
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is the a.greernent of 1906 where , tr1c 

question of monopoly is also to11c)1.ed, 
and the question of when the station 
ts to be erected has nothi.ng to do witl1 
monopoly, nor tl1e tin1e d uri11g whicl1 
the royalty ·_ ha.s; to b'e paid. I 
do11't tl1in.k the explanation is entirely 
satis·factory. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I would po:nt 

out to the hon. m·ember tl1at tl1e agree 
ment of 1903 provifled tl1at :the ·. Mar .. 
coni Company shall install . wireless 
statio11s on the Labrador as 1nav from 

"' 

time to time 'be rec1 uirecl. 'The Gov~-

.ern1nent is a party to that agree111e11t 
and cannot give a contract to an()ther 
e,o,mpany to install stations while tl1at 
agreement is in existence. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-Why? 

HON. MR. GI BBS--Because there is 

a provision tl1at none of tl1e apparatus 
of this Compa.ny can be used in con .. 
nection 'vith otl1er stations. The Gov 
ernment is bound to give tl1e contra,ct 
to the Marconi Co1npany. If, say, te11 
)rears ag·o, all the stations that tl1e 
Government req11ired were built, it 
wo11ld be a different n1atter, but wl1ere 
the - Gover11ment reqt1ires to install 
othe·r stations it ca1in1ot do so, becaus·e 
it has ,bound itself to this Co. (rea.d 
extract.) . 

HON. MR. HARVEY-But that does 

not bind the Government. 

H 0 N, MR. GIBBS-Certainly tl1a1t 
was pointed out to u!s a.t the ti1n·e,.Two 
courses '\Ver,e open, eitl1er to a.bandon 
tl1e stations on tl1e Labra.do1r 11ntil this 
co11tract expired, or extend the tin1e . 

HON. MR. HARVEY-I would sug

gest, Mr, Preside11t, to the gentle-
, 

inan in charge ·of the Bill, tl1at its final 
passing be deferred. I am not quit :::~ 

clear how the 1natter stand1s. I vvould 
lik,e to be really clear as to this 
question of monopoly, and would sug .. 
gest that. the f t1rther consideration of 

, 
the: Bill -be postponed, i11 order t~ 
n1ay get .•SOlne furtl1er informatiG 
. this · c1uestion .. of mon.upoly·.-

·H,Q N. MR. BISHOP-It wa1 WT>.'W -,· 

· .te11tion to · t1sk that tl1e Coot 
_ri:se for the very purpose which 
· l1on,, n1en1 ber -suggests, so that I 
.be a.bJe to give ft1ller information 

·. : I hav·e. in my possession at the p 
tin1e . . I-.1nov·e that tl1e Co111mittee 
.and report progress. 

. . 1The Committee rose -and r 
• 

: . progress and asked leave to sit a 
On motion ·. of Hon. Mr. Bishot 

re1nainder . of the Order Paper waa 
ferred. 

MESSAG1IC FROM · ASSEMBLY. 

·Tl1e P,,·esident read ~1 message 
the · Hous·e of Assembly that they 
pa,ssed the following Bills, entitl 
spectiv·ely a11 · Act to consolidate 
la,v1&t relating to the eleGtion of m 
berf to the House, of Assembly, 
ai1 Act to confirm an agreement 
tl1e erection of Railways to the 

' . 

of I ... abrallor in \Vhich tl1ey !'eq 
tl1e ,co11curre11ce of tl1e House. 

011 motio11 of I-1011. l\fr. Bishop 
Bills 'vere read a first ti1ne and o 
ed to be read a seco11d time to-morro 

On motion of Mr. Bishop the Ho 
then adjourne·d till Monda,y at 4.30. 

MONfJAY, ~farch Sl 

The House 1net at 4. 30 p.m. p 
suant to adjournment. 

Rl~JiG·ISTR.AR SUPREME COUR'? 
lVl 0 N1EY S BILL. 

On motion ot Hon. Mr. Bishop 
I-louse went i.nto Committee on 
Bill respecting moneys in the h 

of the Registrar of the S npreme Co 

Hon. MR. McGRATH took 

Chair. 

. :Tl1·e Comrnittee rose ·and r 
that 1they ha'.d 1pases,d the Bill wltb 
a,mendment. 
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MR. BISHOP moved tl1at tl1is 
read a thir(l time to-morro'v .· 

. .'ICATING LJQOURS BILI.J. 

o ion of H~11 M'r. Bishop, the 
ent into C·om1nittee. on_tl1e 111 
g Liquors' Bill. 
MR. RYAN-Mr Chairman, 

11ggest an amendment to this 
I do not tl1ink one month is 

t time to enable a person 'vl10 
e stock of liquor to dispose 

~t of tl1e liquor dealers now 
port large quantities at a 

ijCh more tha11 tl1ej~ could dis 
a month ~.n·d I would suggest 

make that three i11c)11 tl1s for 
II dealer, and six i11ontl1s for 
e dealer, ·and that a r)erson 
es up his lice111se sl1all pay 
rter of the yearly license if 11e 

he is allowed six 
in which to dispose of 11is 

• MR. BISHOP-I am ratl1er 
m unable to accept tl1e an1e11d 

roposed by nly ho11. friend. 
there is sometl1i11g iii w11at lie 
U it seems ratl1er .surprisi11g 

f Bill has passed t11e Lo"\iver 
·i hout any represeirta tio11 be
e that the period to be allowed 
Bill was not sufficient i1or 11as 
'1ence been n1ade to it i11 the 
Of course this Bill is framed 
with the idea of relievi11g tl1e 

of what in tl1e pa.st has been 
d a hardsl1ip, viz,.that 11e 11ad 

1 of disposi11g of l1is stock af · 
ng forfeited his license. rr11e 
ent proposed seen1s to go 
eh further t11an wl1at 11as bee11 

by the Go,rernme11t. and if 

term, say two mon tl1s, ':vere 
I don't think tl1e a1nen·d1ne11t 

w stands is so in1portant tl1at 
uld not make it two montl1s., in
l one J.llOnth. Ho\vever, I have 

110 objectio11 to raisi11g the Co.111mittee. 
to give us tin1e to consider tl1e matter. 

HON. MR, HARVEY-I rise to re~ 
fer to what the hon. gentle1nan who 
11as just spoken 11as said. I don~t - tl1ink 

because there l1as 1b·ee1n no criticism 
of tl1is Bill in the press or i11 the other 
Hous,e tl1at tl1a.t is a11y re.rus.on wl1y we 
sl1ould i1ot alter tl1e Bill. Tl1ere is a11-
otl1er Bill that is now before this 
I-Iouise, rtl1at passed the other House 
without co111ment, tl1at calls f.or seri
ot1s consideratio11. Without advancing 
any argun1ent in favour of the Bill or 
otherwise, I do ·say tl1at I don't thi11k 

tl1e fact that no criticis1n of the Bill 
11as bee11 raised sl1ould have any 
weigl1t witl1 this House. It seem.s 
to nle tl1e a111e11d1nent suggested by 
Hon. lVfr. Rya11 is a reasonable one. 
l tl1ir1k tl1e, object of t11e Bill is to 
a.void un11ecessary loss to a11body in 
realizing tl1e stocl{ of liquor ren1aining 
after givi11g up the license. However: 
perhaps it would be as \Vell to raise 
tl1e Co111111ittee. My object i11 risi11g 
\vas to protest against the· position 
that because the Bill had not evoked 
any criticisn1, ;that therefore we should 
not alter it. 

HON. MR. BISHOP--! arn exceed
i11g'ly sorry if Hon. Mr. Harvey, or 
a11ybody els·e 11ais, u11derstood n1y re:. 
111arks as 111ea11i11g tl1at becattse this 
Bill had passed tl1e otl1er Hous·e, 
tl1erefore we sl1ol1ld 11ot alter it, Sucl1 
was certainly 11ot my intention. . I 
simply said that because the time pro .. 
po:sed was so much longer tl1an that 
intended })y the· Bill, and as the Bill 
had passe·d the Lower House without 
there having been any reference· to it 
in tl1e press, the extension proposed 
was niore tl1an we could admit. T11ere 
is a11other vie,w of tl1e matte·r, and it 
is tl1is, \Vl1at eff 2ct will this have up-
011 the licenised publi,cans. if those go
i11g out of bu~ines.s can obtain a short-
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er lice1nse, and at less price? 
HON. MR. McGRATH-This Bill, if 

I understan·d aright, was introduced 
at the in~tance of the Licensing Bnard. 
That · being s10, it i1s only reasonable to 
presume that the Licensing Board 
carefully considered the matter and 

• 

decided that one month was long 
eno11gh. I do not thi11k +here sho11ld 

the time for t"ro or three monttis, b11t 
I think si-v mon~hs wot1ld b 0 e·.,·tre:me . 
I wo11ld lif?"e however. +o asl{ the lion 
gentlemHn who prou0se1s the s,mnn.rl
ment. how we BrP to dr<:lw thP, linP 

evJ Pnsion of th""'ee month~ ~n.-1 nn0 

wbo ~ro11Jit e-Pt siv moni b 1s. I think it 
wnii]rf O'"l"- hP ni]in2" ,,n ni4'.lin11l"";,.,i:i f""" 

tn ~ T .i (\f"\,., ~;n P' Pn~ ..... "1 . "rh e ~ .e1P-.: f=ll ~ t11r 0 

~hn11lif nnt P-n h""rnnil ".l "'",..iorl nf th~Po 

· BEAVER BILL. 

Second reading of the Beavera 
servation Bill. 

HON. DR. SKELTON-Mr, 

dent, this Bill is to further extend 
close sea:son for killing Beav811 
has be,en before this House on 
ent occasions and it is now though 
pedient to further extend the c 

is a very important snb1ect tn 
~ . 

Breton as well as tn 
and in some narts of No1ra S<'otfa 
I tl1i11li it is an antmal we s~o11td 
gr(.lat u~ins to o~eser1re. Tn "ar 

rnilp~ sn11~re. whP.re Rt:1a.11ers are 

tec+Pd. anrl la.tte"'lY ~h~y lia11f' 

~blP tn kill a. 2'rP.a:t n 1imhPr fo,. 
ynP,rf'i!ll n11rT"O~OR T ~nTI't s~p, w1'y 

sno11lrt noJ. bP- an Rrlr1i+~on to e ... f" 
TnnTI+'h~ in ...... ;p'"r Af +~p fqnt ti..'ilt .1.hp 1~nrl in f11t11,.n "\l"YhoTI "Urn P'O fn"n f' 

T ,if'PnqinP- Pnl'.l-rrl -u'"nn q-ro ,.,,"~+ f~TY'tl. mittp.e 011 tlii~ Rill T hnne the "' 

i p -r '"'"; .. h th f-l ,.,., q +t "r li '.:\ ... ,.f-l ,..0 '"' n"l"V\ TV\ 0~' d · h Pr~ "f ti..; c:i P",, ~ o '"'"~ 11 ll ..... to,," 

ed that only one month sho11ld be '"'l"a(.l C!"~~nn rn~ ~ lnTIPo- n"'r'o,. 

~iirpn. t'hi~ p;11 T'rn ... ·iif PR· !=:q"r fn,. ~nothAtt 

Hf'\N . l\t1~ . QVAN -T ""',.,'t '-hi~k t."- 0 nr tli ... ip ..... P"'r~ 'f'llio "i,,,P mo,, .. ft 

T ,~npn~inp- pt"l.,rrf 1rnt"\W ~n--ti ... i11p- ~lin11t in tlii~ "Rill i~ no" lon~ pnnne-h T 
t,'hig h1 1C!i-npr;:i~ Tt ieon't in '"ht\;,.. 1~-no 

,~.,.,, PTI tho ~m r.e 11 ' 1i non q"P O"f'IO~ 011t nf' 

b11~tn"Rq . fl~ A. ,.,,,0 'hiq 'UTiTIPc.t """it q~ir
itq ~rP t!l,""Pn ,,..,,..lT h~,.. thp n".)r+i"S f,..o.,.,, 

Whom nP, T\ 1 1,..,f'h~~An them . b 11t thOSP. 

li<'·ens0 d ho}'1P,rs who ~re im""'n~tPrs 

11s11~llv imnort morP +han ~ mnnth's 
supply at a time. Fowe""er if it is 
consi~ered by the Committee that six 
months is too long. I think at leRst 
three months sho11ld be gi~ren and a 
proportionate part of the license paid. 
rather tha.n give one month, for which 
no fee is paid. At the same time, I 
don't wisl1 to raise the Commit"eP.. I 
will make it thre·e montbs if the Gov· 
ernment will cons:ider it. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
Committee rose a,nd re·ported progre~s 
ap.d a~ked le~v~ to sit ~g~iµ, 

Tir~ PTI "t"(rn l"nmo t<' th~ ~""'""'++"• 

th-:it ti..;~ 1"l"l~tto-r ,...,..~ll hll ap-fn"•l., 

Ritl.p,...ptl 9nt1 T TI"'"r .... a 1
7' •h'l• th" 

hP rp'l;f ft ~A""TI~ •·imp. 
w ""' .. II " r.'11 I"~ . •/"\,, fl. 11'\tt,.. A,, " . --

t'hP Uo11 . f!"ntlPTV\~,, nn."'nott.e 

l\;ff'f'!r<:ltn !l~lrf-lif th~t fhP SN'ond 

ing be dPf PrrPd if nossthlp, to o 
a copv of the Hen'l .... t of the Oam~ 
InlBnd Fisher~es 'Roqrd. 'J'hp fnll 
port has no+ been corn"letetl. b 
have obtaine<l the nar~~anb that 
appear in th·e repol't relating to 
ers which I will read for the 
of the House: 

"Th·e Board would reiterate w 
stated in last y·ea ... 's renort, that 
gent measures will have to be r 
to if we are to pre·s1erve +his ver., 
118'ble asset. The use of poiBODI 



pe1s and otl1ers, the carel·ess use 
tnaree, tl1e issuing of Licenses to 

ents to trap, the destruction of 
'ur1owe to catch the young alive, 
among tih~ inatters requiring much 

consideration by the Board, if 
ue to have satisfactory results and 

"lY protect for the benefit of the 
y at large a most valuaJble in· 
. By reports a11d the number 
nses issued to date, to operate 

farmR . it appears that fox farming 
be carried on in the country on a · 
large scale, and wl1en our people 
by experience the proper man

in which to succeed in tl1e pro
t'on of live foxes, t·he.re 'vill then 

an industry of grea;t 1nag11itu.de 
Yalue growing in our midst. Beav. 
are gradually increasing in many 

of the country, an~l particularI:r 
the reserve, due to the stringent 

season and protection. Since ,the 
n~ c :ose season on these anim·als 
es the first of October next, the 
d v;ould strongly recommen·d that 
her close time of tl1ree years, ex. 
g to the first of Octobe·r, 1916, 

aacted, so that they may st.ill fur· 
multiply. It is tbe intention of 
Bo~rd that during next year a 
ber of beavers ·be taken alive and 
vNI from wh€re th·eY are plenti· 

at the present time to other sec .. 
of the coun~ry ,where tJhey should 

fl'Operly wardened an·d protected; 
that certain suitable localities 

be reserved by law as beaver 
ea. 
ne for Asking for Renewal of 

Beaver Act 

.-'rhe protection is now only be· 
to take effect in certain 
localities, wl1ich show an en· 

g in~rease in the num1b·er of 

-The Boord intends tra.nsporting 
IODle of theffe localities to othe:r .. " .. 
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localities which used to contain beav. 
er and which now have none. 

''3,-The Board is very sm-ongly of 
opinion that several years of string. 
ent prote·ction are ne.ce.ssary to give 
the beaver an opportunity of multi
plying and spreading. 

"4.- If not protected for a further 
period, all the beavers now in N·ew~ 

foundland would be killed off in a 
few weeks, and the work and e·ffort of 
the past years e11 tirely thrown away.'' 

!There seems to be no doUJbt that if 
Beavers are not to become extinct \tl1e 
Law must be exitended, and the hon. 

· in trod 11cer of this Bill is quite corr·ect 
when he says he thinks that; the close 
season should be further extended. 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN-~'.Ir. Pres· 
ident, I wish ito say that if it· is ne
cessary to extend t11e time, i't should 
be extended, but I do not like the way 
things are ,going on under the presellJt 
·law. I am told that a lot of Beavers 
11ave been killed an·d exported in spite 
of the close sea.son. I an1 told by a 
man from tl1e Fvench Shore, or Nortl1 
East Coast 1that the people there ob· 
ject to an extension of the close seaH· 
on. He spoke very strongly 011 the 
mattel''. Why extend the close time 
1·e killing them on the West Coast'? 
The time is to be extended for th1·ee 
, years more. It seems to me like a11· 

other law to humbug the people more, 
as if th·eY are not fooled enough al· 
ready . It is not the fault of the law, 
but of those who are supposed to car .. 
ry it out. The Bill is all right if the 
people whose duty it is would carry 
it out. I thought I heard the Ho,n. 
Mr. Bishop menti,on reserves. Does 
tl1is Bill cover the whole country. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-'rhere is a re .. 
servation a.t Gran·d Lake. 

ttON.M R.TEMPLEMAN-I thought I 
would say ·these few words, Mr. Pres
i·deni, becauBe the people of the West 
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. 
Coast 1 are allowed to kill beavers, 

. 
while those on the north-east ~annot. 

:i., HO·N.MR~ McGRATH-In rising Mr. 

President, to· support this Bill, I would 
i-n ''the ,. fi-:-st ·place, thank Hon. Mr. 

Bishop ·for "procuring the extract from 
the Game Board Report for which I 
a·sked' two days ' ago, and "rhich . as 
read bv him, goes to show that that . ' 

body is str1ongly in favour of the same 
policy as our venerable friend the in
tro·ducer of this measu~·e, and that 
the Board in·clin~s as he now S''ggests 
to a still furtl1er evtension of +be time 
during which · the killing of beavers i's 

interest~ one .that arises from 
cinating character of the prob 
self, and also from its impo 
a newspaper issue, in which re 
like everything else for the 
of the country,naturally appea1 

. 
It was my great good fortun 

September, when returning fro . 
ana to m 0 et on thP ste1mer 
Mr. A. R adclyff e Dugmo'"e, 
known nat11ralist and rhoto 
who has made visits +o this C'o' 
miost ai1nt1ally for tbe past ten 
securing material for phr tograp 
pictu11 es of our cqrib'1u and other 

proh~bited from three years t cf fi're He is bv profession a.n artis 
yea""s. Wht1e T ·do not claim to b"' s 11ch 
an enth11si~st for the conservation ot 
our furred and fea+hered creat11rPs as 
Hon·. Dr. Skelton, I l1a.,..,.e been ~n+erest. 
' 

ed in this sub·5ec: for s,ome ·pears past 
and 1 ·m]ght say here that the preserv · 
ing ·and propagat1ng of wild anima.1s 

I • • 

is attracting- wi desrreq d a +trn ti on an '1 
being ac1tively advocated in the neig·h
bouring countries. It formed, for in 
~t~-n,..0 .... ...,P 0f Th.P nrin0ina.l Ruhiects 

suhmitt~d to +he C'onse,..~raJ_1ion Com 
miss{ on of America. which was promo1t 

e,d by Theodore Poose'"7elt while Pres 
idenJ. of the lTn1ted States. Hon. mern 
hers ma.v recall tha.t .... enresen ta:,i ves 
of the various American Stat0 s, the 
Dominion of Canada Me:vico and New .. 
foundlancl assemblerl ~'t ~r~shin2"ton 

earlv in 1909. in response to his ;n.,.rita-, 

tion, anrl l::i.id the fo11nrlaJi1ons for ·a 

continP.nt-wide movement in this re· 
gard. Su.bsequently Canada orgf')n~zed 
a Conservat~on Commis~ion oP.e of the 
m·ost active of whose members i1s Dr. 
Robertson. who was here some two or 
three years ago~ an,d the preservation 
of the wild animals of t1le Dominion 
is giv,e·n much attention by that Com
mission. Here, in Ne·wfoundland we 
can do much to save our wild creatures 
an·d in the mo·:vement I have a ~ouble 

pRin~s n~t1 1 ..... al history pic+11res 
p11rs11i.t, of whi~h ~rork he s}\Q 

~ame in fo11r continen+i::-~uro 

Africa. anrl AmPrl"~-bPf~rP. h 
1 R YP·<:trS Qlr1. T-'!lt.te ... lv bP bA 
p"<rPr. ::thqnrln11Pr1 thP riffp fo,. th 

er~. f)11il ,1pri"trp~ P"ro::lt nlo~R'11'e 

f,...nm "~hontin p-'' th P!=;" ~nfmnl 

Jrr!lnh~ in hie:: ~rnrk. 

of 1"i~ s,+".'l,,rt~ncr in l,;~ "'l"Of"'Acf 

mie-ht. S"'V hP 'V<::l~ nhnqtlTI h~ thA 
i~~n m ~ ~t) . '7i11 P~ wh i "h n,,hliR'1 

tr!lt 0 d ~rti.nle~ on 'rh~o'1ore 

velt'8 l1 11 nting +rin in .A f··i<'a. tn 

nan"<.r tli~f sno-r·~ ·sm~n on his 

tion thp,re· a.na· he .nrnr1 1'"Pd aQm 

oerfii}lv fine 'riP.W!=; Of hiJ!' ~Ame 

anim~.1 I'ife in tho;it terrltorv. 
eral ~rea,..s Mr. D11gmore hSis 
iting Newfot1ndland making st 
orir ca· 1bou in order to use +he 
trations for magazines and pEni 

: I • • 

and for his pictures; and· W 
'' 

sa.ys that 11e never fired a shot 
ca-r ibou in his life, he is. pel'li 

best authority in tl1e world· 
carirr·u of N ewfnundland. In 

of 1911, after six annual' 
country, wl1ere lie located in 
10r 11iding places on the 
wa,tching., the creatures pa 
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views of them wh~n the chanc· 
. . 

l'ed, he succeeded in .. comple 0Ing a 
of pho:ograph1s of thEm to his 

faction, and the .first .of .these 
published in "Cou11try Life . in 
'ca" in Ma:> last. l ha:.: e a ."co ~ . . .. 
which I shall pass along and hon. 

' . 
be s c.an, if .it ;interc·s is them suf. 
tly look a~ the view.s and judge . 

themsel ·· es as to their .merit . . He 
us.c.d.,these and otter views to 
sple~did pictures and large "ho

aphs, which he planned to exhibit 
EnglanJ the .pas l wint:: r, t· nd w , ich 
uld be a· big , adve:·l.isement .for 
Colony. .. 

' . ' 

It may interest hon. memb .... rs to 
win corinect~on w1 ch this ,_1 ~es ~ O~.L 

conser ~ i4g our wild. an11nals, .that 
l4s O.ihll.1.011 Lh.e1 e .LS .no ap .t:'rel.!1a.01e 

ng.ou\, of our carib.ou, and he 
e ~es t.1..1.at ir1 a...id1 c1011 . Lo ue£ <i_s .n 

' . 

orvhtrn P.enins ula whi1ch never . 
a.te south, an·'-1 oLher he1 ds .. 1111and 

. ' 

Lhe ~outh L-Oatit, .w h1~h i1e. \'er 
e no. Lh, there .a.re f ul1y ~u,U u O 

ibou tah1ug pai t .1.n the a.1J.n ~al n11-
. ' 

tlon across LJle upla11ds every surn-
r bet\\' een Uran'1 ~aLi.e and n('w ley, 

has seer1 as many as J.ou in one 
' in a d~y and . says thait . ml gr a

n at this .1 a~e cont1n ut:.,S . for wee.n.s, 

vering an exlensi ve area. He. . also 
s the carib.ou have now come to 
'te tha1.i they are sa.fe . in the. re
~ created by the Governme_nt . near 

.azine.s and perio.dicals,. He is :an·- ~en 

thusiastic student of these· little ran 
imals and warmly approves- ·Of ·· ·.the 
:idea of prohibi ing :their des:ruct:on. 
I-Ie was very much concerned .. because 
.the Act ·Which Hon. D~ .. Skelton ·.in· 
traduced a few years ago was. -;·o . · ·ex-

. pire in Octobe:- of th.e · present y_ear,and 
he urge·d me to do all I ·could ';to ·se
c11. e its extE-nsion for a further perjoc!. 

, ' 

.. We were fellow passengers as .r far. as 
.. Grand -Lake, where he ·was ·ge. ting 

off to spend six weeks along the ri- ,P.!S 

·. "'here ... h e bea e ·s are to . be found. · .. I 
. . ~ . 

embodied the results of our !con,ver-
, . . '·· 

', " • • ' • •a" 

satio11s . in an article in ·the. Cbron ~cle 

last . fall ; and I should li .:.e ~ o read ·. a . . ' . . ~ 

.few ·extrac ~s , if _I · do no , .. w~a . y .. the 
House: .. . . ... ' .. 

"In his O·p inio!l, th_e A~t sho l.ld . be 
.· con.Jn l,led in force . for an9ther :ten 
. ,yea r·s, ,and a.ft~r . t~at p·_eriod e}~p.~r~s 

the count . y sho~~d be d iY ided up i11:to 
five di~ .. ricts , and each of these 9p0n-

. . 

ed for two year.s at a .'=-ime, four-fiftl1s 
I • ' ' 

being thus · ke_pt in reserve . alw:-~ys. 

rrhis policy' 'he believes wquld result . ' '• . . . . 

,in enabling . the bea v.ers to reproduce . '· . . 

themselves so abunda.ntly that th~re 
. . . . ' ' . . 

would be n,o furlhcr .risk of their being 
' . ' 

· .. e_x l.erminated. I -le .insta.nced th_e case, 
now familiar to students in this p .. ob
lem, of the Ontario Gove.rnm~nt es
. t~bi1shing- a reser~ve in ~ tne . Algonquin 
. ' ' . . 

.. Park fo 1r the last fifteen . years, with 
the result th~t the bea·vers have be-

e Topsails, and . as they no.w · know come . so numerous there a.s to prove . . . . -. 

some instinct, t.hat firearms . are , ain1 cs~ .a n11iva t1ce, . so~ ,Lhat .tbe Gov-
used the.re, and as it has some of ernment la~t ·year granted the con

best feeding gr_ou~ds in· the qoun · ·cession t.o parties to kill 500 b~avers 

, they r~sol't to · it more t.P,an ·ever in order to help r·e:duce the numbers. 
their migrations. .. Mr.. Dugm,ore says that he is satis-

Bis purpose in visiting the country fled from his ex_cursions throug·h ·~he 

fall was to compleLe a similar 
of studies o.f tl1e· N e·wfoundlan·d 

ers, for . the . ma.k.ing _o,f ·ill us.tr a 
s and tl1e paintin.g . 0 1f . pict,ures 

ch have a wide deman·d · from .mag 

co:untr.y that there _are twe·nty_ . ti:tneti 
as · man~~ b.e.a.ve:'s in · J Newfoundland 

. to-day ~s there ·.w.ere : five year,s 2.go. 
Th.e full benefits of ·a prohibi ~,ory law, 
·he say~ ·: 3r~ . not _· reaJized for a ·goodly 

' - . 
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number of years after it is put in 
force, and it is only within the past 
five ye·ars that any appreciable in
crease in the number of these animals 
l1as been m.a.ide. He knows,f or instance 
of one section of Sandy Lake :where, 
within o.ne half a mile of the crossing 
at that place, there are now thirteen 
colonies, whereas three y·ears ago 
there was not one, He says that at the 
present ·time, with beaver skins worth 
not more than about $10 each, the 
gain to our people is comparatively 
little, while if a further pro.hibition of 
t~n years is maintained, the number 
will have multiplied so greatly then, 
cot1pled with the scar.city in tho world, 
that it will make the trapping of these 
animals very m11ch more profitable, He 
says, further, that the timber which 
the beavers eat is practically valueles13 
nowadays. They subsist mostly on 
poplar and alder, with a little birch 
and spruce. In bygone day·s, when 
the former woods were used in making 
gunpowder, there might b·e an excuse 
for dei:;troying beavers on that acount, 
but this no longer exists, and there is 
not today any warr.ant.' for claiming 
that the beavers sho~ld \be destroyed, 
because of the injury they do to our 
timber." 

The reason I quote Mr. Dugmore 
at such length is because he is a man 
whO' has no axe to grind, who is un· 
biassed in his views and whose only 
interest is tto see this conservation 
policy succeed, and I think hon. mem· 
bere will agree that the opinions of a 
gentleman of this character, who has 
spent six years studying the ha;bits of 
these animals in our own inJterior, are 
entitled to much respect. I know that 
th.fs Beaver law now in operatio·n some 
years, is criticized on tl1e ground that 
it is time it showed results and also 
because there are infractions of it. 
Well, to deal \Vith the latter argt1ment 

first; the fact thwt the law is vl 
is no argument against it an 
ground for repealing it, because l 
accept that principle we would 
to repeal ev.ery law on the 
Book. The argument that it 
show results before this is met 11 
by the fact cited by Mr. D 
namely, ·that there is a great inc 
in the num.ber of beavers the pa 
years. The trouble with this 
law, like with so many other of 
laws, is that it is not properly 
out and thaJt is a fault that lies 
with the A·ct itself, bt1t with the 
chinery provided for its enforce 
I am not prepared to say where 
blame lies· in this matter, but 
contend that we ought to be g 

;better results in the way of enf 
this law than w.e are getting; an 
tainly in the Canadian Province 
tario, where a similar law has 
foree for some years in conn 
w.ith the Algonquin National Par 
has been converted into a game 
serve, the beavers have multipl 
rapidly that two years ago the 
vincial Government decided to 
the killing of 500 of these anim 
nually in order to reduce their 
be.rs, as they were approachln 
stage where 'they were becom 
absolute nuisan<!e and inconv 
to the administration of the 

vVhlle on the subject of co 
ti on, I should like to emphaslz 
desirability of our taking some 

to preserve our foxes as well, 

sti1nulate the fox breeding in 
which is now reaching such 
tions in Canada. In the neigh 
Province of Prince Edward Isl 
day the ·black fox industry 
se:cond greatest source of R 
In the annual report of the C 
Bank of Commerce for 1912, 
th~ following: 
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"To its prosperous industries of 
cul~ure and fishing, Prince Edw1ar·d 
d has add·ed in late years black 
ranching, which has reached im

t propo:· "ions and may be said 
have outgrown the experimental 

. The prePent stock of bree·ding 
ale. numbie.ring abou: · 400, four
s of "he total nur, be:· in ca.ptivity 

the world is said to be valued at 
~00,000. and the es1 in.1a 4-e·d value of 

young fo;·£s th~s year is $1 800 -
. A b1siness whi·ch promiseis such 

t..., i.1..i . ..: for a w11 le 
dist rb·ng e.'fect upon tt.P. regula 

u1,~ e ro n e. but the 
~ oJ 1 .:i (.; r bf ... e . 411g ir1 capt.1. \'i ty 

e more . al 1able natj P. fur-be a, ing 
mals are s :rch as sho .ild en ist wide 

te est and a c...tref 111 s t11dy of , 11e 

bjec~. '' 
In thA Toronto Globe of Ma.rch 18, 
found the following: 

"The black fo', once thoug:11 t to be 
freak of na, u1 e, but now b:nown to 
a species, has f urni·S1hed Prince Ed-

ard island with u leading indusLry. 
a black fox company flotiat:on $625 

IOO stock was ta.ken up a.n.j paid f o 
IDd $20.000 excessive subscription re
!urned to the applica.nts. E•viden I i 'e promoters hav·e not flooded the 
urket wi .. h s:hare.s and if the1y show 
f1U&l discernment in re.g1ard to the 
lox-skin market the1y will h.ave an 
area of success.' 

Only last night I found in the Da.ily 
Kail of March 11, a parag.raph dealing 
wf~h this subject, in which it w1as said 
that: 

"Some 300 per ·cent. was realized 
taring 1911 on the ca.pita! in vested by 
the silver fox farmers., a,ccor·ding to a 
report issued by the Canadi1an ·Conser
fltion Commission. The value of a 
ilver fox varies from $300 to $2,500 
acording to the quality of the skin, 
kt there is such an active uemand for 

foxes for breeding that few fit for 
this arP. now killed for the fur. Ul
timately, however, the fur will fix the 
value of 1S:ilver foxes and not the 
prices pa ... d for bree·ders. The pioneer 
of fox ra.nching in P. E. Island 'is 
Hon. Charles Dalton. Thirty five years 
ago he t1 apped a black fox an·d know· 
ing t-here was no rarer fur, he sta.r~ed 
to b1 eed the animals in cap,ivity. Dur
ing last year h_s ranch solj six pairs 
of black foxes for shipment f.or Russia 
for $100,uOu. Mr. Dalton tells tha: on._ 
year a mother fox died and .. he lit .e 
ones were rea .. e,d by a cat whi.:h hu.0 

lost her kitten. 'l hey were soiJ f ; 

$12,000 that autumn when si..,,. moJ.1th~ 

old." 
These read like fairy , ale~, I ' a ., .. 

mit, bu~ while tJ1e tox fa1 i11 "boo_.~., 

may be o v e. done, the) ill ..: s tr.~ tP- wh l.t 
is r:;ossible as a ~t.S~lt vf ..,o.:s r ·v ing. 
rather chan .. ill ng wil~ an m s ll 

the. e ts no reason why we sho ld not 
do as well wi .. h fox breed~ng in 1~ ew· 
foundland as they are doing in an :i· 
da. It only re·quires f__.r us to en : c w 
measureis in that dire1ction an·d to en
force these ac~s, once vve ha ve pLl .. 
them on the statute book. My Hon. 
frie.nd Mr. Templeman says and he 
i·s no doubt correct that. on the West 
Coast much killing of beaver is going 
on in spite of the la.w, and I trust that 
those charge1d with the enfor·ce1nent of 
the law will see that more stringe·n t e·f • 
forts are made to enforce it and ad
equately punish those guil.,y of such 
offe·nces. \Ve cannot, of course ex
pect that our bea ver·S will ever become 
as valuable as the bla,ck foxes, but 
there is no reason why, ·after a few 
years more of pro Lection, we sho·uld 
not be able to 1nake them more profit
able ·than the·y are at present. 

While I .am on my feet I should like 
to ·dra.w the attention of Hon. Mr. 
Bishop to the ma~ter of the Govern-
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~· inent in1pd.rti11g more moose · ·1nto this 
~ country with a view to· ste·p1s1 . in this 

direction- being :taken if the· idea com
men,ds itself to the Goveirnment, a.s I 
trust it will. I-Ion. me·mbers will · re
~all that last autumn a moose was shot 
on ·the ·Ga.nder River, and as some 
moosie were brought into· tl1e Colony 
some ten years before, by Mr. Ja.mes 
P. Howley, at the insit.a11·ce of the 
Government of that d.ay, it is evident 
tl11at this was either one of these a.n
imals or one of their progeny, or else 
it was the offspri11g· oif some moo·s'e 
that were br.ought to the locality . fro,n1 
lialifax some thirty yea.rs a.go by :tl1e 
Captain of a Britis.11 w.arship, as sta.ted 
by Mr. Ho·wley in a letter to the pre·ss 
soon 1a.fter the killing of t11e. moose lasrt 
fall. In either ·ca.se it is very evident 
tl1at moose will thrive in tl1is co11ntry, 
and that being so we o·ught to get 
in some more and thus incre.ase· our 
:sporting attractions. In the· State of 
Maine and ·t11e Province of New Bruns
vvi·c.k enormo11s s111ms are s,pent e·very 

· year by hunt.ers and sportsmen, and 
while we have a valuable .a.sset in 
this respect in our c,aribou, we car1 

enhance tl1e val 11e of our sporting at
tr.actions greatly if we had inoose as 
'1Vell. I trust therefore that, as a ,Sitep 
towards the general poli1cy of 1co11ser~ 

vation of our gan1e resources, hon. 
· .. members will be able to, see tl1eir way 
_ clear to supporting . this Bill, not alo,ne 

for the three ye·ars1 'it now proposes, 
' . 

bt1t for a further period. 
Bill was read a. second time and 

on motio·n of Hon. Dr . Skelton was 
1·eferre.d to a Committee of the Whole 
Ho11se to-morrow. 

LABRADOR RAILWAY BILL. 
. ITbe second reading of the Labra

dor, Rail way . Bill. 

HON. MR. 13,ISHOP-Mr. President, 
' I 

perhaps it will be somewhat of a s 1ur-.. 

. . prise to some. members to find .that 
. -~ . . . . . " .. 

·· the Gove1~nment · are· pl'oposing a 
Railway Bill, but I nlay 1say it 
some,what ·different lines to what 
have re1cently done. Some tim~ 
company was forme·d known u 
Oanadian North Atlantic Corpo 
Ltd., and application was made 
·Government of Quebec for pe 
to build a line of railway from Q 

. eastward through Canadian La 
iand as it inust 11ave an outlet U> 
seaboard they approached th·e 
foundla11d Government for perm 
to build a line of railway through 
fou11dland La.brador at or near 
Charles. 'I'he 1concessions asked 
·are extre·mely moderate. Firs~ 

ask for a right of way through 
occt1p.ied Crown La11ds, tl1en the, 
for land concessions along the 
posed ltr.e of railway; they ask 
land for stations, y.ards and te 
an·d sl1ippi11g ports·. They unde 
in consideration of these con 
to b11ild a branch line from the 
n1inal port to some point in the 
of Belle Isle, ar1d to provide a 
to ply between that point and 
where on the Newfoundland coast 
tween Bo11ne Bay and Cape o 
or the ,alternative plan of running 
ferry direct from tl1e terminal po 
Bonne Bay, a11d there corinect 
the Newfoundland railway uy 
Sho11ld the Company agree tr> 
point between Cape Normct.J 
Bonne Biay then the Company, at 
own . expense, '\Vill b11ild a brant!b 
way connecting with Bonne Biv 

' .. 

shall operate tl1e same as part 
,general railway system, comp) 
.within four ye.ars. The contract 
vide·s that th.ey may be allowed 
3rea.rs fro·1n the ·date of the 

this Act f o,r tl1e con1pletion of 
of railvvay Until they have com 
the construction and expended a 
of $500,o.o.o -i11 that work, th~y 



ve· .'any iand in. f e.e simple~ 'l"'l1ey 
to be allo,ved· the usual c"1ncf~SB 1 on 

ee-- entry ;for 1constr11ctior1 n1ateri..tl 
hinery and eqt1ipme11t, and are to 
held free of taxatio11, Government, 
Mrticipal, for a period ·)f -fifty· 
s. ~ruv1sion is made for any-dis

e of matters arising fro1n ·.11 ·~· con· 
t in re.ation tq the branch rail-

1 or otherwise by an arbitr::i. t;",)11, '. r.is 
\&&al ·and ·the .'Gov~_rn~.ent are to 
,e the line of . railway to Bor111e 

completed· by the time .J1is ''01n
's line ma.y be completed and the 
cting line, or ferry, as . may be 

lded upon, is con1pleted also. 
may be asked, Mr. President wl1at 

antage can accrue to N ewf oundlan,d 
the building of 1s1ucl1 a line. but I 
very little thought will make1 it 

rent to everyone that if such a 
ts establisl1ed, the main obje.ct is 
ovide a short route to Europe, 

that if we 11ave a connection with 
t line, with the starting point on 
rador wl1ether C1a:pe St. Cha,rles or 
e other a.djacent point, ·and a 

connecti11g fro1n 011r o"Vvn railwa,yT 
tbat point, as well as Ollr coastal 

er connection, it will be a \rery 
derable ad1vantage to Ne,vfound
. It is not my i11ten ti on to occupy 
time of tl1e I-louse 'vitl1 any fur
remarks 011 tl1is Bill, which is 
before hon. gentlemen, but to 
ly move its seco11d rea·ding. 

ill was read a seco11d time, and on 
on of Hon. Mr. Bishop 'vas order. 

to be committed on the mo,rrow. 
HON. MR. BISHOP .. tabled the Re

of the Reid-N e.wfoundland Co·. 
the period between June, 1911 -and 

motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
then adjourned until to-morrow 

.30 o'clock, p. m. 

'TUE·SDAY, April 1st . 

House met a.t 4 . 30 p . m . pur· 

· s.uant -.to adjo~1rnm~nt. ,_ ··,:·~, "' ~·,: ,,:. 
. RE'GISTRA·R ·OF : SUP~·EJVJ:E. :COUµ.T 
· " · · · ·· MON·EY·S B.ILL. .. ... 

: On mo1tion ·of Hon . Mr. Bishop, the 
· · Bill ·respecting ·monies in .. the hands 

of the Registrar · of the S upre,me 
·. Cot1rt ·was read .. a third time; · passed 

and sent to the House of ·Assembly 
·wi1th· a: message that this: House had 

., passed the same ·without ·amendment. 

MARCONI 'WIRELESS. 

H.ouse went i11to .Committee on the 
Bill to confirm an agreement between 
the Government and the Marconi 

. . 

Wireless Telegraph Co., of Canada. 

I-Ion. Mr . Goodridge took the Chair. 

HON. MR. BISHO.P-Mr. 'Chair· 
man at the last 1Siitting of the ·Com
mittee on this Bill, I endeavoured . to 

·make clear the differen·ce ·between t.he 
forme·r contr,a,ct and the one enfor:ced 
in the present Bill. :Jn the original 
•con·tract of Septem'ber 20th, 1903 the 
Company were to operate sta_tiotis only 
and at the expense of tl1e Government, 
and the Government had to pay a ·roy .. 

, alty of £ 100 ste,rling for each station, 
and also had to pay for its operation. 
The second a,greement was made on 
April 6th, 1906, an·d ·that -agreement 
provided some changes. The Company 
operated these stations a1t its own 
expense and the Government provided 
the building and masts, the Company 
putting in the equi'pment. The prin· 
cipal points of the new agreement are 
that the Company a.gre.e:s, if required 
to . erect two addi1tional stations at 
Cape Harrigar and ·Ford.'s Harbour, or 
at points fur·ther north, and to main· 
ta.in and ope·r,ate them, but be.cause of 
these stations being so far nortl1 the 
Company is to be paid a,n extra £ 50 
royalty;. All the stations on the Lab· 
rad or for many ye airs to come mu,s;t 

be ope1rated a·t a very consider.~qle 

~cost to ;the Company and can,no.t _ be 
- ' • c 
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self-sttstain\ng for many years,as the 
business at these station,s is trivial. 
The station at Holton is being e.re,cted 

.- because of a def<:\ct or something in 
connection with the station at Indian 

. Harbour, causing the lat~er to prove 
· unsatisfactory; but lly the erection of 

, a station at Holton a mu·cl1 be4-te1' ser. 
· vice will be effected. For that station 
· the Company will be paid a royalty of 

£ 50 ins•ead of £ 100. The Company 
undertakes to er.eet a powerful station . 

· at Fogo as powerful as those at Belle 
~ ' 

Isle and Battle Harbour. For these 
stations the Government is to pay 
a royalty of $500,but the Company un
dertakes . to keep them open all the 
year ro11nd at their own expen,s2. 
There is, in ad di ti on, a reduction in 
the cost of messages from 50 cents 
for ten words, and three cents ad· 
ditional for each wor•d, to 30 cents for 
ten words, and two cents additional, 
with p1 ess messages at hal~ r 1ate. The 
whole agreement is extended from 
1913 to 1926. I don't know if I have 
made it sufficiently clear as to what 
the advantages under the new agree
ment are, but briefly, they are these: 
-The stations are to J;>e operated at 
the expense of the Company, the three 
large stations at Fogo, Belle Isle an·d 
Battle Ha1~bour are to open all the 
year round without any charge other 
than the royalty, and there i1s a re .. 
duction in rates to and from Labrador. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-Mr. Chair~ 

man. The Hon. Mr. Bishop has not 
dealt with the point whi·ch struck me 
as being so serious during the last 
session, and that is the point rai·sed 
by the hon. member opposite, Mr. 

"McGrath who pointed out the fact that 
a monopoly is being granted for an 
additional ten years. The Hon. Mr. 
Gibbs, in replying, claimed that it 
was unavold.able, having been created 
by the eontra~t of 1903. Under the 

-. terms of that contract the royalty 
ments to the Marconi Company da 
ten years from the erection of each 
station, and the Hon. gentlem 
claime·d tha.t in cons·equence of 
the con tract was au tom a ~ically 
tended ten years from the date 
the last station, and that because 
the putting up of new stat ons la 
year, the contract was extended 
years from that date and consequen J 
the monopoly was exten·ded not for 
ten yearrs alone but for an extra 
yie>a: s, namely, from 1923 to 1926. 
That is lhe gist of the exi: lanatlon.aDd 
in reply, after I had looked o ·er Ile 
con .. ract of 1903 which Hon. Mr. Gib 
had, I stated that the term of 
yea.rs applied solely and only tu • e 
question of subsidies pa~d bv way of 
ro)·alty and no~ 10 the question of 
monopoly. Tha.t is the point I railecl, 
and having studied that question 
i he rt1E:.a11L l11 e. 1 th1nk r11y p s1ti n 1 

correct. I don't. think theTe ls aa 
ground under the terms of the 1903 
contract for extending ~he monoPol 
term from 1923 to 1926, for under 
1903 contract there was no monopolJ. 
There is n·o avoiding the extension of 
the subsidy for ten yAars after 191Z. 
·rhe subsidies are modera~e and ha' 

nothing to do with the clause ln &.he 
contract of 1906, which binds thl 
Government to make no arrangementl 
and gra.n t no licenses to any oat 
Company ex·cepting the Marconi Com
pany, for ten years from 1906. Aft 
studying the question, I cannot see 
to-aay wl1at the contract of 1903 and 
the ten year subsidies have to do wl h 
the totally different question of gran 
Ing a monopoly to the Marconi Com 
pany.. Another point I '\\·ould raise In 
passing. I understood Mr. Bishop to 
say thwt 1S1ection 4 of the new contr&ei 
provides anew for two extra statiou, 
but a.s a matter of fact these are p 



lided for i~ the contract of 1906 as 

tection 4 says that "if the Government 
desires at any time to erect stations 
at any settlements on the Labrador 
other than those designated, the Mar
eoni Co. shall erect same. " 

Thus there is · nothing new in the 
1913 CM>ntract with regard to the er
ection. ot those stations. I have tried 
to make out a memorandum of the 
changes brought about by the 1913 
mntract, as oompared to tha,.t of 1906. 
The 1906 contract called for the ·erec-
tlon of a station at Fogo rut the cost 
ot the Company, when the sealing 
steamers could ~e equipped with wir&
leaa. The 1913 contract modifies that 
to the advantage of the Colony by ne. 
oesslta.ting that the station at Fogo 
lhall be powerful enough to connect 
with the station at Belle Isle and Bat

tle Harbour, and it also provldes that 
these three stations shall be kept 
open all the year round. A~inst that 
the Government pays the Marconi 
Company an extra $500 a year to keep 
the stations open all the year. That 
Is a good bargain, we pay $500 and 
we have the stations open all the year, 
where formerly they were open during 
the fishing season only,. Then there is 

the alteration in rates. In 1906 the 
Marconi Company were to send me.s
ages down through Canadian Labra
dor to Cape Ray and back via Cape 
Ray. The 1913 contract modifies that, 
ao that telegrams come di1rect. The 
charge was 50 cents for ten words and 
three cents per word ad·ditional. Now 
the charge is 30 cents for 10 words 
and two centiS for each addi1tional word 
instead of three. The 1913 contract 
gives the Company a small advantage 
in another matter and provides for 

admission of all instruments,apparatus 
1upplies and stationery duty free in
stead of instruments merely . This is 
a 1m&l\ matter and quite desirable . 
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The 1913 contract also reduces the 
amount payable each year on the Hol· 
ton station from £ 100 to £ 50, a gain 
to the colony of £50 per annum. On 
th~ other ha.nd the Government pa)' s 
£ 50 extra for the stations at Cape 
Harrigan and Ford's Harbour, if they 
be built; so the country loses £ 50. I 
have no ob·jection to that. What I 
co.nsf.der unreasonable is that the 
1913 contract extends the monopoly 
given to the Marconi Company, from 
1916 to 1926. Where is the value re
ceived for this extension of the mon
opoly? I don't know, nor what the ob
ject is. As the Hon. Mr. McGrath 
pointed out very forcibly, are we jus
tified in view of the extraordinary ad· 
vance in electrical science, in tying 
ourselves up to the Marconi Co. until 
1926, with a monopoly for which I can 
see no return? Is this House justified 
in assen ting to that? It is a matter 
about which awkward as the position 
is, I myself hesitate very much. I think 

i ·t is a dangerous monopoly to. give. I 
have made up separately the gains 
and losses to the Colony under the 
1913 contract. The first gain is in the 
fact that the Fogo station must be 
powerful enough to connect with the 
Labrador stations and that the !Jab. 
rador service is kept up all the year 
round instead of for the fishing seas.
on only. Then the Colony saves £ 50 
on the operation of the Holton station; 
it gets a reduction on rates from 50 
cents to 30 cents and it gets a guaran .. 
tee from the Company for an efficient 
service. That is what we gain. Against 
these gains the Colony gives $500 a 
year for keeping the three powerful 
stations at Belle Isle, Battle Harbour 
and Fogo open all the year round; and 

it admits duty free the apparatus sup. 
plies and s·tationery. It pays an ad· 
ditional £ 50 a year each for 09;pe 
Harrigan and Ford's Harbour, if they 
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""·be built; ··and it; ·delays 'tl1e aate When 
"': ;··""·, :~- :• r·~ ( •, ,• I .- .- • ···1 ! .'-: , ·~ -, , ·, : • • _ _ . 

·-·~e 'c·a.n·. 'fak·e ~--ba:ck ~·thes·e 'sta~io:t1s by 
.•. , '! -'(,. ";:: -, : ' .. . . : : •:!' •• • _, • - • : •• • ~~ • •• • .. ~\ 

· ... t_e-n -ye1ars. In ··oth~r ·wo·r·cts~ · ·'w·e· .. give 
: ... the '.-M:it·Coni": Comp·any tli~se ··~ s:tatfons 
: rent! ;ite:~:!:fdr "tl1e ~ext :teh yei~r~ c and 

·tie up· the CoIC>ny's ta11'.as· ··froin .1916 

_. .... to .. 1926:~- Inst~ad: . of .. thre~ ·Y~-~r~ ·m:ore, 
'. . . . . . . . ' 

.. as"' rut p're:s.e-~.t, .Jt . t~e.s t.he '·cplo11y up 
~-· :· .• •· • ~- .-.~ •• -· •) \,•._.:•,•' ' .. j, • • 1_ 

, .. for 13 ye::\rs. Now," ·1 ha\7e· be'en . ,re·ry 
:.· .. -m uc·h strqc.J.\ in·· goi.ng tl).ro-~gh: the 
. history of the ·Marco.ni · Cocn1_p-any' ·con
·-. tract$, by t.he ·fact tl1rut :1n. ·1·906 t11e 
. L~_gislature pisse·d ·th'e Mar.hotii A\jt :·.of 
-· th'at . ye~~, .· b"l1_t_'. ttf ~t _.Act di~- - .ncii··· its~ lf 

adopt 'th'e .. _,1~fo3· ·contract although it 'is 
re.f erred i.o ln the agreement .. between 
the Governme11t and the G.oll!pany. 
The present Act is to confirm ".he ne 
co'ri.tract ;' and the contra.ct of 1903, on 
whic_h .both are b.ased, iis not directly 
confirmed ei~her in 'that of ·1906 or th1_ 
of 1913. .In t.he ·contract of ·19 "'· 
ference was made to the Act of 1903 
but no Act of the Legislature cu.1.1 

• 

ed the ·conLract of 1903. It is evident 
that the contract of 1903 was never 
before this House at all. 'It ·w.as never 
p1 .i.11ted, it is riot i11 ai1y ot the sess1,on-
.al ·papers, "nor can ·I find any record of 

'it either before or since. 1906. This is 
·a very extraordinary thing and I 

:,. "·not" do sci; and it '-is a-l~most 'fn1p~99ifte 
· :-to (form :a ·,rea·sonab.fe 'juaginen·l·as ~ 

··.; the wisdo·m of tliis · monopolistic ·el 

,·' tensi.on wi:,hout: b~&fng· a:ble··1to ··ean•il 
":.il1·e contr~c·t .,of ·1903. ·:·1 have' •sdught fbr 

some explana.tion of {he unjtfstiftaltl, 
though :indirect' :a.doption, 1of the ,,1903 

· contract by this :· House':·'in,:1:W6, f&h. 
' ·o·ut having seen 'it-~or .. :Jm.bwhlg: ~ 

··. '·Was: in it and it is. instrU·Ctive:.tO .StdJ 
-out what ... happened .. Th,e Act:;-of ~ 

. ·was read a fir·s L time on May 6th, .lff&. 
·, Imm·ed.iately on th·e :opening of the 
. · .. Cl1amber ~ On. :he.:.-7 i:h :.the r.~les ol tile 

'House were suspend·e·d, it. wai:J.- te84 a 
; secon·d time, put in to :C·ommi .. tee, 
por1.e1d back, read ··a third time ·8114 

· passed, ·with half a dozen o~her · 
.all on the sa.me •day, ·the 7th, and \Ile 
L1egisla.ture clos1vd :on 'the 8th .. It 
doubtful if any ·member of the .Couaell 

·had time to read -it p.rop,erly, Jet.alOJll 
consider or in ves:tigate·~ This conoreta 
case shows how utterly unwise I 

suspension of Siafeguards . is, ·and tbat 
it is only jus~.ifiab 1 e in extreme cu 

· Tl1e system of bringin·g in Bills at 
last moment of the . sessiion, .susp 
ng I u! et) and a ;king tl1e .. Legi~.l&\\11'8 

don't thirik it is creditable to th·e Leg
· ... islature ·or this Hol1se, to sa.y th,at the 

· contract ·of 1906 wh~ch confirmed 

to· put them through, is a most vicl 
one, and one the House should· not 
agree to. The ·fault in this instanct 
lies not with this Government. bit . . 
with t11e ·1ate ·Gov.ernment. :I well 

' ·the important ·contract· ot l~U3, was 
pas.sed w.itl1out ·our having the con

tr.act of ·1903 submitted to usi. And 
now we are ·up against the same thing .. 

member the ve·ry strong protests 
were· voiced 11 ere by our late 'and e 
lamented member, Hon .. D.J. ·Gre• 
He invariably ·protested against 

· ing through legislatioµ wil;h suspen4ef 
rules. I have =never seen ·a -m-0re 

·:v:ious case than this. in conttrmatm 
·of his attitude. ·I think the method 

In 1913 the contract we have before 
us confirms the. 1906 · contra,ct but riot 
that of 1903. The present -1913 co·n
tract states that the contract of 1903 
is in force, but as far as I know, I be- legislation exposed in ;this 1906 

Ii eve the Legislature has never seen ·was a tl1ing i10 one can be proud 
that original con·tract and without it it But t9. come back to the point 
·is imp·ossible for us to know 'vhat we ially before ·the Cl1air; wit)lout 
are doing. ·1 ·have. t1'ied in the Library · ther explanation, :I very µinch 
an·d elsewhere to .. get a copy and ·could · to ·sa·y. :.that. ~I· :dO"D:Ot :f~eJ .. ju~ .. 
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. k _the-House should very seriou:~ 
t00sider, · before it endorses tJ1~ 

ti11g. of a inonopoly for thirteen 
from, this date unless t11ere. lS 

e very great reason for it. T11erf . . . 

ooe or two otl1er minor points 'in 
Bill principally in the verbiage 
h l ha,re ·noted, but I. sl1all lea\"e 

em for another occasion. . . 

W,ON •. M.R. BISH<?P-I regret that 

my previous.. ren1arks I entirely 
'19look.e·d th.e ma.t~er of 1nonop.oly 

hich was. referred to .. at a previo11s 
tting, The full in.terpreta+ion oif t11e 

UD6.-Act by tl10.se -supposed to be cap .. 

e. of .interpreting it ... the legal fra
iJ'nity, is tl11at .. il1e ag1·eement of 1903 

y iwpliedlv :co11tinue1d ·tl1e .i11onopol~1 

years fro~11 t 11e e1re1ctio11 of -e1a1cl1 
ion and for t,l1a.t req so11 r ~ ssi1n1 e 

cop.tract. o.f 190'1 was 111ade _deft. 
te on +h~t 11oi11t .. 'Tl1Rt of - 1906, .as 
~. 'J\ifr. f-!ar"'":'v rp,111Qr1red, is 111ore 

'ni•e thl=ln 111~1' of 1903. I ai11 11ot 
ciPnt of a 1~"\\rver to sqy th8t, the 

. of 1~0t) whinh. rPf'erq -rep"a~·efllv 

r~}'l4-Rs for t11° J?'TP ' t.rr n?rt to the 
ePment of 190~ i~ 11 <)t S"'1 ffi0j Pnt le· .... _ 

lation to co11fi""m tha.'" ae-re.e.J-n.e!l11t of 

n~. wh10h annqrent1,,. was not bP

e the Legislat11re at a pre·vio,1s 
e, but is referrP·r1 to i11 t 11 e 190{), 

again a11rl ~e-qin ill s0~'era1. l)'lr~1-

pbs, It. i11ig'ht be 'vell if V\re cot1ld 
our o·\vn .in-te,,.es4-s, in'-erpret co11~ 

ts or avreeme11ts a:s 111ay s11bse· 
tlv apPear to be in tl1e b 0 st. in· 

es:ts of .the Colony. bi1t we h!lvc to 
mber tliat there are al ways. t,,~o 

es to a. b.argair1, :1 n cl we ha ,re e'ri .. 
ce that 've. could i1ot successfu1ly 
m that tl1e monopoly did not ex4 

for ten years·' from t11e e.rect;o11 
every sta.tio,n to be e.re·cted. Tl1er·e .. 
, beyon:d all c1t1estion, the mono-

ly ID·USt extend to 1923 and be)ro11d 
, :lust- ~so .. much· a11d so. loi1g. as 
-:the ·present. ti.111 e. the. 11ortl1e1·11 

• ~ 1. ,. . • • : ..- •• •• ; : • 

statio11s ina.y 
from tl1e time 

11ot be . erec.ted, · , but 
.. · 

of the building of tl1e 
.. . 

last :station. ten years must elapse be:
fore1 tl1e i11onopoly to tl1e Mar·coni 
Con11la11y would expire., That is the 
positio11 the presen~ .. Government fi11ds 
itself in, a,nd whatever may be 

" 
said about the monop·oly, however 

. . ·• 

strongly it may be criticised, still the 
fact re1nains- -tl1at it is. a 1nonopoly not 
placed upon· us by: this ·Governm.ent, 
but by its predecessors. Tl1e,.1nono
poly, however, is not so: bad · ·as ~-·it 
appears;·· 011 tl1e: S-Urfa·e-C', for'· \vliile: fto 

o'ther wireless~ telegrapll company ·Cati 

erect s·tations -ari'd . con·d.ti"ct a wireless 
business, there is no monopoly 
a:gai11st tl1e Colony· i~s-slf fl,11d · "jf tl1e1~e 

fs any· better system of Wireless 
telegraphy whicl1 may becon1e· ·o.pera
ti ve in tl1e i1ear future, and. we wish 
to install it to· operate ·more ad,:an
tag·eously and more cheaply, \Ve ·can 
erect statio11s a11d operate tl1em·· as 
Gov·ernn1e11t s;fations al any time; 
even upo11 the L·abrador. Th0 re 
seems to be i10 cause for : a11y gi:-e:at 

alarm tl1at some otl1er systen1 miglit 
lJe adop~ed \Vl1ich i11ight prove' of 
,,.ery g·reat ad,,.antage to tl1is r-01011 v. 
It is i1ot of paran10,unt imp·ortance to 
t1s no\v· because we are usi11g wirele1ss 
to a very ligl1t extent. The cable 
still re111ains the best mea.ns for the 

. 

transn1ission of business news· · a11d 
Will co11tin~e so·, iii the opinion of 
t11ose compete.nt to judge,. for · m·a11y 
years to come,. Howe.v.er; as I ha.ve 
said, there it is, and -\ve are un·able 
to alte1~ it, even to the exte.nt of one 

or tw·o years, becau.se _tl1e Marconi 
- . .. . 

Com1)any \Vere fixed . in . the1ir 
ide·as, a11d very empl1atic, and would 
not give us a better s~rvice. They 
would not e.ven give us the 11e.w sta
tio11 at Fogo, a.nd that originally pro· 
posed w1ould i1ot con11ect with B-elle 
Isle, an·d to get_ that . station '\y~~ch 

- ' . ' ' • ,J • : . ' •• . 
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m.ay be of great advantage to us, · giv 
ing communication all the year round 
and giving the reduction in rates on 
the Labrador, these were the best 
terms after long n.egotiations, which 
the Government were able to g.et. 

. HON. MR, GIBBS-The result of 

Ma1"coni legislation in this country is 
due to the fact that w.e have often al 
lowed our zeal to get the better of 
our brains, so to speak. When Mar
coni came here some tl1irteen years 
ago to make experiments· in tl1is 
country the Anglo-American Tele
graph Co. had a mononoly, and in 
the exercise of the pawers under 
their charter, they objected to tl1e 
gentleman whose name is identi 
fied with this Bill conducting 11is ex
periments. Tl1e1"e wa.s consir1erable 
talk abo11t the matter. and everybody 
wa.s falling over each other, so to 
speak, to heln Marconi. As a resttlt 
of 011r sy1nnathies hurried a~1·ee· 

ments or legislation may ha.ve bePn 
made. and the res11lt is the position 
we are in to.day. Now I do not view 
this monopoly wi+h anv fPelings of 
alarm. It is not a monopolv which 
takes everything and gives nothing in 
retu~n. This Colony has been. dur· 
ing the continuance of the contract 
entered into. the . gainer of consider· 
·able monetary be.nefit from this C·om· 
pany. . The bt1siness of the country 
has increa.eed so rapf.dly that the Gov 
ernroent has ordered the duplication 
of its lin·e to Cape Race, and the 
revenue of the Colony from tl1e Cape 
Race station is now over $10,000 per 

. annum, and that amoun·t will be in 
'creased each year, so that from the 
Ma.rconi station at Cape Race alone 
the Colony will be receiving many 
thousands of dollars annually, so that 
it is not a monopoly, as I have stated 
whicl1 takes everything and gives no-

. tbing in retur11 •. Tlle l;)usines3 done o.n 

the - Labrador cannot for many y 
be of sufficient nlagnitude to lndu 
a11y wireless company to go there 
instal stations without being gtv 
exclusive rights and privileges. 
one wi1ll come to a country, and 
vest capital witl1out seeking protectlol 
of some sort. Every industry we ha 
in the Colo.ny to·day is protected ta 
some way or another, and the Mar
coni Company in ~omlng here natur
a1lly look·ed for concessions and weJe 
given tl1em. Some of these conce1-
sions have b·een taken away under 
the prese·nt contract, a fact whfeh m 
hon. frie.nd, Mr, Harvey. has no doubt 
overlooked. lTnder the 1903 ag1ee 
ment communication with any oth 
wireless s:vst e.tn or with stP&men 
eq11inned with ano4-her svs•em ls pro
hibited: no right wl1atever on the CoJ. 
ony's pa·rt so far as the Maroonl 
svstem wa.s concerned, for intAr-"Om
mun i cation with anv o~her wire) 
svstem. The 1903 a~e~mMlt even 
went ft1rthe1· .and provined tbA.t when 
the stations w.ere talret1 ovPr by tbt 
Government they could not be uae4 
in connection with a svstem or aD1 
other Co1npa.nv save the Mareoni co 
cern .. Now modificat.ion8 have taken 
"(.llace. Business may be taken and 
delivered by the Marconi Compau 
from any other wireless systems ant 
by our o'vn land lines. Under the 
previous agreen1ent that could not 
done . And then we have the pow 
to take ovet" tl1e ·stations and may 
then1 in connection with any otMr 
wireless system doi11g business. 

HON MR, HARVEY-Where doe 
that power come in? 

HON. MR GIBBS-The Conventlo 

signed at Berlin. 
HON • . MR . HARVEY-That has no 

thing to · do with this contract. 
HON. MR .. GIBBS Oh yes, Sectl 

B ... ma·kes proVision for it. T1aM 
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the things w.e foun·d difficult to 
. 

e Marconi Co. to agree to . 
efused and held out f 0111 a long 

Wore they would agree . to it. 
that we iean exchange me\8 

with any o:her ·syste.ms, and 
a modifi·cation we obtained un 
a Blll; ·and also that the wire

pparatus ins.ta lied n1a.)· be tal<en 

ind used by the ·Govern111ent as 
¥ deem fit. Under the a.gree
by which the stations were i.n· 
the kind of sta. ~ io11s is s:peci·ally 

h, and if after th.ey 11ave been 

they were not of sufficient pow 

transmit messag~,s. the Co·m 
conld no+ b~ comp 0 1led to p~1t in 
1'0werful iapn.n1~at11s . for in 

ff in ~ ~+.ation e''e,..te'l within 
•1es or less of a.11o'"he1r .. on T...,a.· 
. the .RT'll!l rat11s wq s not of s.11-f!ff. 

powPr +o transmit 1 no mt]es to 
vf sta!til)n. Now i 111 o.1~de:r i·o g,·,t 

hQt di~;~t1ltv it \vas ne,nessarv 
the romnanv to n11+ iµ mnre 

11) Rpnqrat11s t·h~n ~allP.rl 

f'e• thP 1 ~o~ · ~ gre~me~t· A.11 

, +np fncart•11mP•11;.R :!',.~ tlJTinrl to a 

n "ft.<'h ~nd Jl .1·e of ,..o~t '1.i n ~'ower 
mnni"a•e 1no n1iles l50 o~ ?OO 
afll t.h o "Jl.R0 ma,, he. 'J'l1e, i,.,-

pnts on the T a.hr''cl"r arA tu"'e<l 
,, of a. nowe~ to ~ 1eli"'"PT tne.s.s., g 0 q 

a li,,,f tPd ~rea and we co11ld 

h&''e romm•1nicatton b 0 twep:n 
1ndlan<l and Labr~dor direct u11. 

made provision for nio, .. e po,,~. 

lnttruments in the station·s on 
brador. So this agreemen.t will 
ng what the late Governn1~nt 
'at, viz,: a wireless telegrapl1 

with Labrador direct. Tn this 
ent mo.re powerful stations on 

brador are provlde1d for a.nd the 
will be continuous : comn1unica-
etw~e~ .Labrador an,d this Col· 

ony. · .In addition to the . · .. decrea~ 
.. , ._. • •' n 

cost o_f, ·m~sages our_ p~ople will have .. 
. .. .. ~ . . .. ... 

the direct communication, and the 
' 

advantage of being able to transmit 

messages from . the Marconi system 
. ' . 

here to an.y other s}·stem of wirel~ss . 

we n1ay be able to get into com111uni-~ 

cation with. 
. 

Now. I ha.ve ao do·ubt those who 
negotiated the terms of the .. 1903 
a.greement., did tl1e best they .could. 
under the circumstances. Mistake1s 
will be made; nothing will ever be 
perfect a11d no doubt, they did not 
think· at the time tl1ey were~-· .. doing .. 
anything whi1ch would be harmful to 
the Colonv. or to its commercial or . . 

traif.e inte~Psts., ~nd this contra~t can· 

not bP harmf11I ·to the·· trade or _pP.O· 
ple of the co11ntrv. ·4 1s I ·hav·e no};nt
ed oi1t . tl1 a ~011ntrv ha .. s h 0 en J?ain.ing 

finan<'i'l Ilv fron1 the op 0 ·ra.t.ion of the 
1\Jra~~~nni s.'Ys4"e~m 11P ... e. . Tt is intQrest
ine- to S0° hOW th~ b11Ril1P.~R 118,Q ife .. 
,,.~loV\eif R;n,.e the ins~Qll1R+i·o11 of . the 

,l\f a.r"'onf svstAm here. In 190R wh~n 
+bA ~v~·tPm w~s first opP·ra.t~d the 
n11mber of me~s~ll!Pft sAnt w~R Q 4~::l. 

an·r1 tl1e r:ei1e.n11e rlP·M''P·d +·hAi,.~tro·rn . . 

$1.01t-;.4~. The nev.t ve~r tnP .n11m-
ber nf nie~sagt:'s was 11 298 and . tbe 
reitP1111e $1.499. 37. In 1908. 15 145 
m.essa.?es: re'tTen11e. $2.6.07. 81. In 
1~09 16,552 messaJ?:es: revenue. $8· 
352. 72. In 1910. 19,056 mess:ages: r&-.. 

venue $11.744,70. In 1911 23,226 mes-
.. -

~6\ges; revenue, $11,792. 09 . . I have not 
the figures for 1912-13. The inc.rease 
ha.s been very great so much so that 
the Government line from- h·ere to 
c .ape Race ha,s been unable to handle 
the business o.f the M·arconi station at 

, . 
Ca.pe Race and the Government is 
compelled. as I have already stat.ad, to 
·duplicaf·e the line fn o·rder to do .. so . 

. 
So that the· Mar1coni Company, while . , . " 

it ·· did get·· con·ces.s1.on·s and ad van. 
·tagea -· jQ. tlt~ past, and for the future, 
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still· tlie Colony will, d llri11g the to1r111 
of tl1is agreement~ gain thousands of 
dollars annually i11 earnings· tl1rougl1 
the bus'iness over the 1\farco11i syste1r1. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.:.-Ho11. Mr. 

Gibbs stated tha.t wl1en Gover11ment 
takes over 'the stJ.tions u11der the or. 
iginal contract they are1 not per111itte1d 
under th1at contra·ct, to comn1unicate 
with &.ny otl1e·r wireles·s systen1 .. I have 
no doubt the hon. member is rigl1t,ibut 
We have llOthing before US ill this 
Hot1se to sl1ow he is right. In o'-l1er 
words, we ha.ve not got the 1903 agree
ment before US, and do no+ l\:nOW 'vhe
ther lie is right as far as tl1e document 
before us goes. We sl1ould 11ave the 
1·903 agreement printed and laid be

fore us. We are aske·d to· confirm it 
and do not not l\:now what it is, a11d 
I do not think it proper or dece11t for 

this Hous·e to c.onfir1n it unless ,ve 
11a ve a copy of the con tract before us, 
and I would ask the hon. gen+Ieinan 
in charge of tl1e Bill, before pres,sdng 
the Bill through this Com111ittee, to 
·have it printed and put in the, hands 
orf the inen1Jb·e1rs. I have no do11bt, as 
I. have said, tl1at Hon. lVIr. G!bbs is 
r1gl1t and thrut the .1Gover11ment it-

_self may put up stations to wo,rk under 
oth t er sys ems, but unde1r the. monopoly 
such a righti would be· practically 
valueless, and I \Vant to poi11t out that 
t~ear'y all the other matter.s -w·hich the 
hon. gentleman has reif e·rred ttO were 
incl~ded in tl1e 1906 co11tract, and are 
not part of tl1e gain tl1at the Colony 

. is m1aking under tl1e 1913 contract.Tl1e 
hon. ge1ntle111a11 stated that the o,rfgin
al statjons were put up in sucl1 a man
llP,r tl1at tl1ey would not communicate 

witl1 one anotl1er. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-011ly a certai11 

. dista.11ce. 

HON.MR. HARVEY-These statio·ns 

: w~re p~t up tQ· ~mmunicate with 011~ 

ai1othe1·, a11d if I un·derstood. 
the argumenrj was that havln'1 
erected t1hey were· 11ot of value 
able tl1e work 1lJeu11g canried o 
cou,rse.. if they were unable to 
mt1ntc1ate with one another the 

I 

coni Company had failed. to c ·-
th.eir con tract a11d they could 
been forced to do so under the 
·contract. Pt1tting increased powe 
these stat1011s to mak·e them co 
icate continuously 111as nothing 

'vith the 1913 co11tract at all: 
cov,ered in the 1906 coDJtract. 

q uen tly it has no bearing on this 
as to wl1at the Company is g1 

excha11ge for this added mono 
te11 years. Another point In co 
tio11 witl1 t.11e 1D03 .contract 

calls for its prod uctlon and con 
:tio11 is tl1e sta.ten1ent made by 
Mi·. Gib1bs. tl1at the !903 agr 
,ga,re a i11011opoly to tl10 Marconi 
pa11y for Jo ypars. I would verr 
llke to be .satisfied on that llO 

have looked ove1r the type"·ri'te:u 
Mr. Gibbs 11ad and saw no such 
"\Vliich could be iii terpreted at aJJ 
·~vay. I tl1ink it, au i1nportant po 

to wl1e~l1er tl1e l 903 agreeme 
gi v1p a ,1nonopoly at, all As J 
s1tand t11e posiition. a mono!M)lr 
given first and last in the 1906 
tJraJct Tl1e clause I \Vill read: 

"Th. t . ·Is con r·act Js en:iered in 
"a period of ten years from 
"l1erei11 (1906) and. in considera 

"the <1-ovena11 ts of the Marconi 
"pa11y, tl1e Government un 
({that during tl1is period it &hall 
''co11n,ect i:~s line's with ·anv oth 
"les1s Telegrapl1 Company's sy 

"'grant licenses to stations 
"other wireless system, the 
"of. wl11ich may be contemp 
"exper1imental <)r any other pu 

Tl1at is the clause which Ii 
i11onopol) .. , and it is, I beli~ve. 

.. 



in the 1906 ·co11tract ''1hi-cl1 ·we,· 

asked to exten·d· for · tetl· years 
and whicl1 · I contend ·11a&' not'I · 
ufticientlv clear to the House•.>: 

• 

the Government may perl1apa 
stations, but as i: may not con·~-.. 

h any otl1er system it is. to all 
and pu:·poses, a monopoly for 

lflrcon1 Compa11)·, for there 'vo11ld 
any purpose served for tl1e Go1y ... 

t to put up otl1er statio11s if 

ere not. n llo\ved to connect '\Vi.th 

other sys"en1. Howe·ver, I \VOttld ' 

uthe 1903 contra~t is being con-
by thiH co11.tract of 1913, and 

ve .. lH Pn ~H~en 1)~· t1s1 thftt it oo 
d and put in t lie· hands· o,f e,·erv .. 
r or "h;~ f'o11se- before the Com

re· orts the Bill . 
. MR. Gl'3'3S-Ju.st one '\V·ord 

1' ·o 111~· lion. frie11c1 · i11 re--· 
•o the statio11s on T. a brador er;. · 
under the l 90a contract. It was 

·ble to con1111u11icate long ·dis
by these, stations. 'l,he·v \\'ere .. 
ufficientl:r clos0 to l)e al> le · to 

tmicate \vith each otl1P,r· b11t 11ad · 
1ent power to oomn1 u11icate 

the stations at Bf~lle Isle or Fogo. · 
this agreement . the statio11s v.·:il l 

able to connect \vjth Belle Isla11d · 

1'olo-. . ,, ..... l .. 
; , .. 

• MR. McGRATH-Does . t,he 

member Ht.ate tl1at: positi vel1r . 

·MR. GtBBS-Yes . 

· MR. McGRA TH-Tl1e11 I 
that he has· bee11 misinformed . 
t of co11rse. question l1is good 

making t.he statement. ·but I 
ttive that he will find on fur~ 
ttiry that tl1e statdo11s alo11g 

am not sufficiently power· · 
will not . be· made so r)y the 

Ii Company to e11a:ble: then1· to · 
with Belle Isle a11d ·Fogo. · 

• M-Rc Gt9BS I · meant , that· 
Harbt.lur a11d ·Belle . ·Isle ... could·· 

~ !'\3gO_. 

HON··,_ M·Rr: McGR~~M +hat; ; of :. 

course, puts:·a. diffei!-ent ... taetJ' · o~:itt '~htttJ· 

while it ~·ts car.root ~t'h regaTd''\to.:Befl&··· 
lsle/·I . do not·i·thmk '·tha.t··, even·,t:li,e .. ,'& .. ·\ . 

ti on at Battle Haubour is : .. able: rto . con;; .. 

nect with Fogo. 
HON. M·R, .. GIBB& ".'i·A:nottlS'l'~ .adv&n· · 

tJage which. we gQt ~- und.e~~ the'.:· new-.·Bilt ;. 

is thwt ·the }tuning' of· the ,gtations1:.:will ~ 

be increased so a.s to ·m·ake ·them mu:cl1.··. 

111ore eff ecti\1e. · 
HON. MR~ :. McGRATlif~I ,regr~t-:· to "' 

l1ave to in.ter..rupt the. -l1on,. gen·t1eman·:~ 

a.gain, but I thlnk he .~ts in .err.or ~a& .. i W-..1 

\Vhat 'tuning.'_. means, or. eise·. m.y un•~". 

der&ta11ding .. of the matte:r·- 1s .'"at1.1fault .~ ~ 

'Tuning' is not a matter. of · distance at,.·~ 

all. Statlons are ·'tuned" · or : 1 have- ··~ the .. . 
same wa .. ,·e ... length. 'in. order tl1at· · the.v· 

"' 

n1·ay co1n1nunicat,e ·with .. ea.ch .. I oth~~~ 

,\ 11 til1e 1.,·a.brador. sta.tion.s have.> .. the·· 
sa111e 'tune,' and so l1a.\7e Fogo , ar1'r1 
Belle Isle Stit.tions, tl1ait t ·hey. _ .. may,~ 

speak wi tl1 them. The ma titer of po.wer . 
is a different thing altogether.· T"ro: 
stations alongsdde of each oth·er . . may. .. 
have tl1e sam·e 'tt1ne' but different .. pow~; 

er. For instanee,a statio11 on .our. coast ·: 
might · be able to speak with a .. ,station 
across tl1e Atla11tic, becat1se of the " 
po'\verful apparat:us with wl1icl1.r it . is 
equipped, but unless it 11ad 1tbe .. ·same 
'tt1ne' it cold not · speak .wttl1 . a stro.--·: 
tion fifty miles away .. 

H 0 N. MR •. GIB BS ·, The:; l1on .·l g.en··~· 

tleman is qt1ite right~; .;to .. a cer.taiin.:~, ex::. ·_, 

tet1t. · The stations .. of· Labrador; we1'9 .. , 

'tu11ed' to ·a certain:.-:. key.: .. · and:..:: cortse;~

c1t1ently can~ only communi~te" with1
:·: 

stations 'tuned' to the-same key·:~:· Tli~'t: 

190:3 con·tra.ct pr,ovides . for.'•the · ~rooti'.Ott:i· 

of a certain class1
• of stations;·;·but .:tlill&e~ 

'vere not of sufficien·t power·;.:.· to"~-co.m·::-

111 unicate, .. over. '.· Iong ,;:;;d.istances~;· · No.w·.-,· 
1tl1e stations .at Belle:."1s.Je, Battle/ Haf'~ · 
bor and. Fogo \will be·.·much": mo:re:· po.;w.~-

erf ul ~, tha.n those.; er.eeted" :~ und.er\r . t~.· 
, ' 

1903 . oontra.ot. . Thia is .-why . we tu"8· 
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pa,ying · 111 ore · for·· tl1.e111. 'I'he origi11al 

apparat11s i11 tl1e Fogo statio11 : cos1t 

· ~offi:etl1i11g lil\:e ;£ 240, · \Vl1ile tl1e ap

p·aratus to· be erected t111der tl1is agree
ment \Vill cost £ 500 oi .. very n1ucl1 
mo·re. 

-: HON. MR. McGRATH-Wl1e11 I pre ... 

:cipitatec1 · the d,iscussio11 011 tl1is meas

ui1~e l1ere la.st \Veek, lVIr. Chairma11, I 
,·otcecl a11 oibject:io11 to tl1e 1bill, or ra
tl1er, registered a protest against it 011 
tl1e gro11nd tl1at it i11 vol ved a monop

o1~ ... ·.t\'t the outset tl1e existe11·ce of 

tl1is i11011opoly was c1uestioned, but 
tl1 ere is · I think, i16 · longer a11y dis
pute as to there being sucl1 a monop .. 

oly. It is fully conceded now, and the 
011estion for lts is a.R to whether the 
returns· ''"e a.re ge1ttin1g· s11ffice to j11s .. 

tj.fy lls in cont!n.tring for tl1ree te11 
. , ' 

tl1ir1teen. or any nun1be~' of years tl1is 

ex·clusl,~e franchise ,-v11icl1 t11e· l\iiar

coni Company· is securing. The n1on
opo1y. as I . have sl1own, ext:e11ds for 
a11 indefinite pe1riod a11d will contint1e 
to exte.nd as we add new s.tat· I . . .. ions. n 
re~11rn for tl1i.s. '\\'e get pracitically no· 
tl111ng·--a s~all concessio11 on rates, 
ai1d a mo1"e direct service, i1eitl1er of 
whicl1 is of any ·1 . . . . . . va t1e in co1npar1s011 · 
w1tl1 wI1at we may lose. . 

. . I shall no\v proceed to deal as brie.f. 
ly as poss.1ble witl1 tl1e. argu111en;ts of 

n1y hon. friend, Mr .. Gi·b·bs. l-Ie clai1n. 
ed that tl1e stations would be i11creas
ed in p·owe.r t111der the ne\v agreement 

so as to enable tl1em to con11111111ica te 
\vi th N Pwfou11dlaJ1d. As I 11a ve a.I-

. rea~~- explained, lie \Vas i_·n error. No 

stat10.n on I..1ahrador no\v e~ected or to 
be erected V\"ill be aib1e to do more tl1an 
.commt1nlcate v;itl1 tl1at next to it 
eith · · on 

e1· side. Ile S·~t)"S tlJat Belle I I 
station is i1ot em.braced in t11 · s e 

:tract at al1 Belle ·1s1, . is co11-
. · e is one of t11e 

.bi.g 1\tiarconi·. statdons. a1icl 11as b.een so 

for· ye~rs. It is maintained a.nd oper

clted foi· _tl1e be11e_fit of ships tl~<11t pas~ 
. . . ~ 

i11 ci11cl C)tlt of tl1e l~elle Isle 

tl1e!ir \Vay to a11d fron1 ~Iontreal. 

011l)r \Va)· i11 \vl·.icl1 Belle Isle 
con1es into t11is co11tract is that l 
to be kept open i11 the winter. 
tl1e lion. member 11a·S referred to 
i11g' as a ga.i11, b11t I 11ave shown 
as to tl1is he is in error. He next 
t.l1at tl1e ~Iarco11i Co111pany is goin 
eq t1ip tl1e statio11s 1so as to do a 

tl1at coltld 11ot be done before. T 
is 11othing in tl1e co11tract to thi 
feet .. ·a11d if there wa.s it would &i 
111E»a11 that t11 e 1\1 arconi Company 
190() t111dertook tp perform a ce 
ser·vice and has not done so. In o 

words, the 1\!larconi Company then 
trac1ted to give an efficient serviiee 

put in app1aratt1s that was equal 
tl1is. If tl1e a.pparatu~ was not ra 

Of cloing tl1e '\VOrl<. t.hP- Co1npany Ot 

to he ren11ired to i111prove it at 
Con1pany's O\Vn cost: a,nd if it 
ectual to the work. t.hrn whv thl 

• 

gu111ent tl1at thP. Company iR im 

ing tl1e enuipn1ent now? l admit 
• 

n n i111riroveme11t at. Fogo station 
bP eff ec,ted. heC'alIS~ the Compa 

wa11ts to connect with Belle Isle. 
I do not SP.P \Vh y 'v~ arP ~allP.d 11 

to 'pay the piper' 'when the Mar 
Company iR doi11g tl1i~ mPrPlv tog 
djrect and more· sa.tisfactory se 

and es~ape the frequent renetf I 
necessary in zig-za.g·ging niessag 
and down tl1e 'Vest Coast. Mv h 
friend also says. \\re are getting. a 

antee for morA Pfficient servire. 

I hope it will result as he expec 
I shoµld like to quote the opinion 
the Po,stn1aster-GPneral , as taken f 

his a.nn.11al reports in.eluded in 

_Journals of the ·past t\vo s~essfon . 

tl1at for 1909-10. publi~l1ed in the J 
nal of the sesslon of 1911. we find 

''roods sayi11g tha·t the receiVi 

I"'abratlor are small, partly becau 

the high rate for messages, and " 
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the .delay in f(>rwardi11g· tl1em.' Mr . 
Oods points out that according to 
vernor ~IacGregor's report, "tl1e <)f. 

on Labrador are closed duing the 
ter part of the day and the opera.. 

could only recei,re i11essages fro111 
Btatio11 next to him, north an·d 
, at 6 o'clock ju tl1e e'rPning . 

ere would appear. therefore, to ·be 
little be11efit de.rived by the pub· 

from the operatio11s of these sta
s under prese11t conditions, as com

wit.h th<:ir cost and maintaAn· 
e.' Thi A is tl1 e opinion o.f the inost 

le authority in tl1is Colon)' on 
operation of tl1e l\'Iarconi stations 

Labrado1· cl 11 ri11g tl1a.t yea~r; and in 
.Journrt l for 1 ~-112, in reporting 011 

operatio11 of t11e statio11s· of 1910~ 

.fr. ,,.oor1H d r ' ~lls witl1 the s tll)j(~ct 

in in •11;!-j fafhi0n: "I regret to say· 

there appears to l1a ve beP·n mucl1 
tisfaetion \Vith respect to the 

tfons the past su1nmer. This mav 
• 

ve arisen to so1n e extent fron1 
agement of tl1e J ,al)raclor l\·1ar,.~oni 

uses over \Vhicl1 the Company had 
control, but in tl1e evPnit of a n~"w 

eement bet·ween tl1e Governn1ent 
the l\f arconi Con1pa ny for the fur. 
opeiration ?f the1ir sta.tions. pro· 

ion should be n11ade for their 111 · 

tion, or it i11ight be better if th.e:r 
re placrd uiider the control of tl1e 

tal Teleg·rapl1s as a brancl1 of the 
vernment system." . 

I do not kno\v 1\1 r. Chairma11, that 

can add anythi11g by any criticisms 
mine to the ,.alt.1e of .tl1e testimon,· 

• 

orded by tl1e Pos1t1naster-General on 
point· .FJ,re11 in so sma.11 a ma,ttei· 

the annua.l reports rec1u.ired to be 
e by the l\;Iar·coni Company under 
contract of 1906, we find the Post

r-Oeneral ir1 both these officia.l 
ws complainin.g· that. these re
have not r)1een supplied to him 

I should lf l{~ ·ito call :the attention 

of Ho11. lVfr. Bisl1op to tl1e fact that 
tl1is obligatio11, like e\rery other · im~ 
f)osed 011 the Ma.rconi Co1npany, is i1ot 
complied with. 
· The next plea that has been put for· 
'¥a1·d in justifying this contract is that 
t lie Governmen1t can erect other sta .... 
tions itself. I do not question the views 
o·f legal gentleme1n who take that opin· 
io11, bt1t wl1ateve1· the Governmenrt may 
l)e able to do in tl1~1t respe,ct in the 
way of erecting stations,1 do not think 
they can erect stations for traffic on 
tl1e ocea.n. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-\Ve do not 
c lailll that.. · 

HON. MR. McGRATH-Then this 

adtnits that t11e monopoly is absolute 
111 so far as mid-ocean or trans-a.tlantic 
service is co11cerned, and ·tl1is is the 
point t.ha.t I I1a"-e emphasized from the 
011tset. 1\ gai11. we at·e told that the 
\'Olt1me of bt1slness requires. tl1e bt1ild .. 
ing of a ne\v line to Cape Race. That 
is 11ot so, be·ca.use no wireles·s station 
can ha.ndle messages: as fa.st as a land. 
line. "'Tireless is admittedly s.lo,v, and 

it 'vould take tl1ree or fou·r wireless 
statio11s to s11pply enough bus·ine.ss for 
a land-line. The rea.son the new line · 

is being built is because breaks oc
cur a.nd in such cases bt1siness has to 
go over otl1er ro11tes, and therefore I 

favour the new line. The next argu
me11t is that we gain an adva11tage, be
cause the te,rms of the Berlin Con ve11. 
tion are accepted by tl1e l\Iarconi Com-
pa11y. I ha,re y0t to be shown th1at the 
Company cottld have refused to ac ... 
cept tl1e terms o.f the Convention. Su~l1 
an int.ernational co1npact would over· 
ride any agreement with a Govern· 
ment and Com.pany of tl1e cl1·ara.cter of 
t11is. In the report of the Canadian 
Dep.artn1ent of tl1e Naval S.ervice for 

1912 is a statement of the terms of th·e 

Berlin Convention, whi1ch I will read. 

It shows tl1at the purpose is to regu-
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that sectio11 l be re-corr\mitted. .t\fter 
la.tf~ a11d co11trol tll(-) business of \Vii1e· 

less ·telegraphy, especially at sea, and 
if the · Marcol).i C9mpany was able to 
stand out agai11st it in this Colony, it 
is strange that the Canadia11 Govern

me11t was .abi~ to ·acice.pt the term·s of 
this Con ·ven ti on, a}thougl1 the 1Vlarco11i 

Company is operating its stations in 
the . St. L·a \Vre11ce Gulf and also along 
tl1e .l\tlantic seaboard. This either 

mea11s thrut the Canadian Go\1er11111ent 

clid not give the Marconi Company a 
mo11opoly, or else that the Canadian 
Government was able to so modify i'ts 
'monopoly' agreement with ·the lVfar

coni Co,mpany as to n1al.::e rthe Co111-
pany accept the obligatio11s wl1i.cl1 tl1i.s 
Con ve11tio11 imposed. Tl1e furtl1er ar· 
gt1ment of 1n~r h<)ll. frie·nd tl1at tl16 

PxteJ1sion of. this agreeme11it for tl1ir
teen yea.rs can militate ve.ry litt!e. if 

at all. ag·ai11st tl1e interests of tl1is 
C~olo11y, m~tY or n1}l.Y 11ot be of value. 
TJ1.e \rery figures quc>te.d by Hon. Mr. 
Gibbs as to the receipts, for messa.ges 
so far, indi·cate how the. wirele:ss busi-
11ess is de·fe1oping and what mlght 

happen if t11is Colony had 1nore wire
les,s systems in o·pe.ratio11s arou11d its 
coa.sts. Pers·onally, I believe wirele,ss 

telegraphy, rapid as h·a.8 been its f.td

vance the past decade, will increase 
much more ra1)idly in tl1e tleAit deca,de . ' 
and because oif that faict I regret that 
tl1e Governme11t felt tl1e1mselves com
pelled to extend the 111onopoly until 
l926: I oui+-e recog-nize t11a:t the'r we.re 

faced· "rith ~ situatio11 not of their own 
. . . 

ina.king, bt1t at the sa.me time it cer-

tain!~' is d~plora1ble that in tl1is age 
the Gov·ernment of this Colonv was 

~ ' 

oblig·ed to agree to ~ mo11o_poly cla.t1se 

for .. tl1e. Ma.rcon"i Co1npa11y . . wl1i·ch .will 

depri·ve this Colony· 0-f . the acl:vantages 

of eo1npetition for~ tlta. · 11ext · . thi111teen . 

~·ears. 
• ' , 

On n1otio11 of Ho11. l\1ir. Bishop 
Co111mittee rose a11d re1)orted pro 
a,i1,d askecl leave to sit again.· 

ELECTION BILL. 

Seco11d reading of the Election 
lvle1nbers to tl1e I-louse of· Assemb 

Co11solidation . Bill. 
HON. MR. BISHOP_;_This Btlt 

• 

si1nply a con.solida tJon of various n."• 

in rela.tio11 to. the election of memb 
to t l1e I"1.ot1se of Asse1nl)ly. I beg 

n1c>ve its second reading. 
The Bi'll was ren.d a second time 

ordE-•red to be referred to a Comm 
tee of the \'Thole I-Io11se to-morro . 

M~JSSi\GJ1] Fll01\f ASSEMBL 

Tl1e President informed the Hou 
that l1e 11acl r0rej,·ed a messaJ?e fro 

fhe House of Assemblv tha+ the'l' h 

passed tl1e an1end111ent made by h 
C.01J11cil to the i\1arinP Disasrers B 
witho11t amenament: also .that h 
11nd pas,sed a Rjll to a.rnend the Cu 
torr1 s .i\ ct a11d ·a 13l11 relaiting- to C'o 
panie8 operating mari11e docks, 

\Vl1icl1 thieY asked th~ ~c;>ncurren~e 

the I--'egislative Council. 
On n1otion of Hon. l\lr. 

tl1ese Bil.ls were read a first time 

ordered ·to be riea.d a second time 
morro\v. 

The H.ouse t.11en adjourned till 

\VF..::D~TESDA Y. April 2nd. 1913. 

The HousA rnP.t at 4.30 p.m. p 
s11a,nt to adjournn1ent. 

DENTAl.1 BILL. 
HON. MR. HARVEY-On behalf 

the Select Co1nmittee appointed by 
Cnunr~il t0 cnl1fer witl1 the Dentfl 

on tl1e Dental A.n1en,dment Bill, I 
to rennrt tJ1e Cnmn1ittee has annrnv 

tl1e Bill \vith certain amendments. 
On n1otion of Hon. ~Ir. Robt 

the I-Io use then went into Comm 
on this Bill. Hon. J. D. Ryan 
th1e Chair of the Committee. 

HON. MR ... ROBINSON-I Woll 



.considering this whole rnatteir ·very 
carefully, the Committee have a,11thor

Med the pr.esentation of this. sectio,n· 
Jn lieu of sectio11 l,_ I t11erefore ask 

that the first section b·e deleted . arid 
.this take its place.: 

"Every person shall be entitled to 
"~ve his llame registered in the Den
lal Register who (a) can produc·e a 
,.certificate that he ha.s. passed the 
"e1amination of the l)ominion Dental 
11Council or Canada; (b) can produc_e 
"a certificate that .he has. been admit. 
11ted to practice .by .a.ny of the :prov'i11-

'cial Boards of Canada; ( c) can pro
"duce a cer"ificate tl1at he has passed 
"the final exami11at_on aJter gr a.cl uatio11 
0

recognized by tl1e State 13oard. ,or I (l.Ily 

"of the United States of America; or ... 
"(dJ possesses a ciirJlor11.~ e11titl ing 
"him to exami11ation \vitli. a \i·iew to 
"admission to practice as a dentist bv 

thP General 1\f eclical Cot1ncil of Grea.t 
"Britain. 

HON. MR. f\.1cGRATH-Perhaps tl1e 

hon. £entleman \Vould e·nlighten us as 
Jo what the effect C)f this change is . . 

HON. MR. ROB I NSON-'l.,l1e effect 

the change is this. TJn-der the orig-
mal bili, and . the origi11al section, gra.(l· . 

•any · manner of means. The ri-g'):1.t of 
examlna:tion still ··exists· i,f any student 

· desire1s to take it. . . ·For '.j~s1tance, if a 
yot1ng man 'here., has ·been. · ~ ·$.~udying 

'\"Ji.th a dentist f-or five OP . six years. 
and can ~pass the·. local ·-eiXaniina.tion 

' . . . ' .. : 

there· is -no1thing whatever to _., prevent 
.. the. Board from , admitting hlnl .! · They 

.· h.ave the pQwe:r ; of examin,ing.F ail ·can .. 
didateis exce.p't thos·e who i:egfste-r . by 
right. we simply" 'open the4 door of 
rig.11t for q ualifie·d men o,f: other coun ... 

. tries. We ,do not tak-e ·a.way :·any priv .. 
i~eg·es · of tl1e 13c>ara fron1 passing st11-

. . . . . 

dents :who stud,y locally. · And I think 
hon. ·· gentlemen· w111 ·· admit· that. a 
practical training is o·ften as good and 
aon1etimes better ·than a university 
training·. • 

'· ' 

HON. MR. McGRATH-I ani '_ entire-
ly in ac.cord witl1 tha,t, «bt1t I · would . ' 

_ l)Oint OUt that - very few ,young men 
· wit~out the ad_van,tages.. ·of ·. ~-· ·univer· 

sity education COl1Jd atteIUP.t to pass 
an examinatio·n .su~11 ~ts . set ow.t by tthe 
!3oard, and which the . lion .. . 1\ir. Rob-

. ' 
' . ' 

" in son refe:rr~d to last ~v~ek··. ·, 
. . ~ . . . ' ,' 

HON . . MR. ROBINSQN....;..\Ve ·do not 
. . . . . . ' . . . . 

change it. 

.. . HO.N. MR. _McG.RATH~Is it desir-
. . . . . . . . . 

able ~n th.e in.terest~ of .. a locally - train~ 
.ed 1nan ~ tl:1,t\t a.n examination like that . . . . . . . 

should . be allowed: .t-o . re-,ma.in ,'. · If 11on. 
. .· . . . 

mem hers will recall. tl1e -l1ou. ~ · gentle-

~sm after a four years.' course cot1ld 
0111 adn1ission of right; g·radt1ates af .. 

&er three Years' cottrse could gain ad

lsslon by rigl1t, pro1:rided· tl1ey ha.d, 
either before or after,put in one year's 
tudentship with a local practitio11er. 

UJlder the new section admission is . 
given by right to q11alified dentists re
cognized by .the Dominion C.01111ci~ or 
Provincial Dental Boa.rds, and by tl1e 

~ inan reacl a list ()f st1bject8 . last · weel{ 

. \Yhich _ "''eJ·e tnost formidable, and I -sav 
. . . - ~ 

'Boards in the TJnited States 'vhicl1 
bold post graduate ex.ami1.1atio11s. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-Tl1en. the 

Dental Board in this Colony may now 
be regarded as ineffective for the pur
JOl'e of hold.Ing examinations? 

HON.· MR. ROBINSON-·No. not by 

\Ve n1ay reconcile o ur~el \r.es . . to the 
fact tl1at. no ~roung ma.ti· in thjs Colon v 

witl1out· a uni«\,.erslty .ed.ucati~n, could 
pass su~h . an exam·ination. i ha,re no 
ob_jection to the .a.~.endme11t, . btrt think 
it ot1ght to go ft1rtb_er .and deal with 
that. 

HON. MR. Bl~HQP_:_It is cle·ar,the·n 

I s11ppose. ·tl1at· any dentist arrivin:~: i11 

this Colon-y and presenting .. certiflcates 
from a College in the tJnited States 

; , .... ,., ... ~ .. , ~ ... • .. 
... .· ..... 
' .. 



or Canada wlll be admitted ·without 
. . . ~ . . .. 

further examination here 
HON. MR. ROBINSON-Virtu,allyr, . . 

but not exactly. Tl1e1 Dental Board~ 
throt1gho.ut Canada do not necess·a:ril)r 
.recognize graduates of Colleges. 

· ·HON., MR •. BISHOP-If he does n.ot 
go before the Board there. he must 

· do so here. · · 
·HON. MR. ROBINSON-Ce·rtainl)'". 

' For instan.ce, take the late Act of 
Nov.a Scotia.· T·he :graduate o·f tl1ree 
vears is 11ot admitte-d without examin-.,, 

a4tion. If l1e is a stu-tlent of D-alhot1s'ie 

and graduates· after a four ye,ars' 

course h·e is admitted. In· other pro· 
\i~tnces they hav·e similar conditions. 
"rhe Dominion De1ntal Board. calls for 
a four years' cottrse and examination; 
some for four years withot1t examina-
tion; and others. tl1ree years.' course 
and no examination. This Bill opens 
the door to all qualified professional 
graduates. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-I prOJ)Ose 

that section :3 lle oblitera.ted a.nd read 
as follows: 

'There shall be no ·charge for e-x-
4Bimlnation beyond the cost of materi..
'als. not to exceed fifteen dollars. rrhe 
'fee for registration shall be t\venty 
'dollars.' 

· . Tb.e Cominittee are under the Im·· 
. pression tl1at twenty dollars is not too 
. much for th~ privilege of pra,icttslng 
in this Colon.Jr, and the Board must 

. have some revenue, and this will make 
$35 the n1axim11n1 cost of examination 
and registration. ·· 

HON. MR- ROBINSON-I pro.pose 
.that a new section be' inserted a.fter 
section 5, to be called No. 6, and · to 
re.ad as. follows·. 

i·' ~'Section 2. of the A.ct. Ed. VII., Cap. 
"7, ., entitled 'An A~t ~o reg~~ate .the 
'~practief> o.f D.entist:ry and Dental 

. . . . . . 

''Surgery 1,s hereby amend.ed by insert"' 

"ing after the word 'practitioners' 
H worcls 'or other persons'.'' 

The st1bstance· of it is this. 
Act proll ides that the Board ahall 
sist of seven members, four of wno11 

shall be medical practitioners, 
• 

tt1ree JJra ctising dentists. Now th 
are onl)1 in Newfoundland at the 

·~e·nt time, se~ven denti:sts, six of wh 
a.re resident i11 St. John's. Of 
six, four are OJJposed to the nlll, 
in · fa,ro1 .. , and one, ·I do not kn 

'vhether he is in favour 

i1ot. It is just possible 
th:ere might be some d"ifficulty 
carrying the Act into operation, 
in order to a.void that, we mak~ 
possible for otl1er persons to be 
pointe1d than the se,1 en, if desirable 
hOJ>e it Will ne\."er be necessary, 
fore-\var11ed is fore-arn1ed. 

HON. MR McGRATH-Is it y 

idea that other persons shall be 
pointed than de11tists? "\Vould it 
be ·better to pu~t ''or other pereo 
after 'tl1ree dentists?' 

HON. IViR. ROBINSON-It ts o 

· a u1a.tte1· oif ' 'erbiage. 'fhe idea 

that th.e Gov·ernn1ent may, if neces 
rtp.point so1ne,body· else. 

HON. MR • . McGRATH-I tho 
th .. e purport of the amendment 
that .if dentis,ts were not willi 
wor:k on the Board, ~you would 
to a-Jlp9int so1neone else . 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-We do 

\Va.nt to discrimin.ate against indl 
ttal me1nbers of t11e B.oard. Put ft 

any other 'vay and yo11 discrimi 
There might never b·e any nee 
for this, but ·it simp.ly makes the 

. 'vor:kable. 

The Committee rose and repo 
the Bill · with so1ne· amendments 
on motion of Hon. M.r. Ryan th 

port was received and on Hon. 
Robinson.'s m.otion,it was ordered 
Bill be re,a.d a third time on to-mo 

• 



lIAl-lC'ONI \\TJflEl-'ESS Bll-'L .. 

HON .MR. BISHOP . moved the 

House into Com1nittee on. the Marconi 

Wireless Confirmation Bill> ·Ho,n. 
Mr. Goodridge took th·e Chair of Com

mittee. 
HON. MR. HARVEY-I regret to 

. ' ' 

aay that I have inade up my mind tl1at 

this Bill ought 11ot to pass, a11d . I am 

going to vote against it. I recognize 
the diffic11lty of the position .i11asmucl1 

as the Government has conclude1d th,e 
tontract. 'vVe have now got, or son1e 
nf us have, tl1e coll.tract o.f 1903, t11e 
original contract, an·d . I beg to say 

that there is nothing in that contract 

which binds the Goverr1ment to a<~Y 

monopoly. It is as I explained at tl1e 
Jut sitting; .tl1e mono1)01y· section 

arises in the 1906 co11tract, and tl1ere 

was absolt1tel~ .. no jt1stificatio11, I con

sider, for it there, a11d I co1isider there 

Is less for its contint1ance for a.11otl1er 
ten years. \'That is likely to 11appen in 

ten years at the ra.te the world is go
ing no\v is \'er~r hard to say, and for 

the Colony to bi11ci itself for thirteen 
years to permit tl<) otl1er \\"'"ireless Co. 
to operate i11 any shape or· form for 

any purpose is,I tl1ink,.a great mistake, 

and ougl1t 11ot to be considered unless 

to get ar1 eno~ mot1s consider·ation for 

it,and I 1fail to see \\Yllclit \Ve are getti11~~ 
under this I-Jill. !11 tl1f\ 1H03 contract 
the monopoly, so far as tl1ere vvas 
any, arpears to have l1een this. .i\t 
the end of ten years fro111 t11c ere<:· 
tion of any station, tl1e · G·o,rernmenf: 
eeased to pay the ro)·alty, btit si111p· 

ly for the use of t11e patent. ".rh·e Gov· 

ernment at tl1P ei1d of te11 J-'f~ats <;eas· 

ed to pay it c1r1cl tl1e a11J)a.rattis ·be
longed to them. a11(l \vl1er1 tl1ev took it 

• 

over and ceased to lJay the roy·alty. 

they were not allowed 11nder tl1e 19·03 
contraet to l1se ·tl1Rt · a1)pa rat11s · for 
comn1unieati11g · \Vitl1 an~¥ otlter .·· sys
tem but the l\farC()lli s,yste111 or a sys-

tem controlled l)y th em. Bt1t. if ad-

• 

·vantageous tl1ey cot1ld scrap. ~he . ~c· 
. . . . 

tt1al instrt1n1ents--a small matter-:-~nd . . . . . -.- .. . 

instal others. I sub1nit tl1at is a v~.rY . . 

different thing fron1 saying here: "Y,Oll 
. . ,. . 

sl1all not allo\v any other Company .to 
start . a sta.tio11 and oper.ate it." .. In 
the .1903 contract there is . nothing . to 

' ' ' 

J)I'8Vl-~11t the Government fr-om a~p.~pt· . . . . .. ... . 

ing an off er from any concer~ .st~rt-. ' 

jng a nevv ineth.od of \Vireles.s .... t~le-
. . . . . . .. .. . . 

graphy, or a ne\v electrical appa_ratus 
for such. thi11g$ as tl1e transmission . of 

. . .... 

power; _ {or . i-nstallation_: i11 tliis c;ol-
ony. By-the 1906. Act, .they "'~er~ pre-. . .. ,, . . 

clt1ded from doing anytl1i11g of the sort 
- ' . . . . 

for 10 years more. I-: st1bmit that. it is 
perfectly conceivable that a Compan)' 
might come here five years hence and 
say to the G·overn111ent: "vVe are 
prepared to pay you $25,000 a year to 
put tip two ~r three statio11s/' ~nd :tin
der this contract the . Government 

. . ·. . . ... . .' ;, . 
· \VOllld not· be able to accede to tl1at 

" . 

req t1est. , · ·' 
I fi11d, on stuclying these contracts, 

. . 

that the main difference bet\veen tl1e . ·. . . . 

1903 and the .. 19,06 ~o.ntracts, both 
' . . . . . . . 

made b_y . the same. Goyernmer1t, is 
. . . . . . . ' 

tl1is: t11at the 190:~. (;c>ntract is a COll· 
. ..• . . :,.: ·~.':". ' .. :·· . .:· .. . . 

tract . for erectio11 a11cl .. mtl.f.11te11a11ce 
. :. · ..... · . . ,\~· ... , . •;'<'' .. 

arid i1c>t for oper~ttion. a11d .. is a far 
. ·: ,. : ' . . . .. ' . 

. better co11tract than tl1e 1906 cne a,nd . . . . . . . : ... 
\vl1y the late Gc>uern111ent evflr alter· 

. ~ ' ... 

ed it to the 1906 co11tract it; a inatter 
astonishing to t11e. tJnder the . 1903 
contract the lVfarconi Cornpany \\"ere 
oblige(l to . fincl instr11ctors to instruct 

' . ' . 

011r local 01>erators- ltt1til they cou1d 
. ' 

operate these stations.... In tl1e 1})06 
' ·. . . 

ag·reement, instead of Cl:bidi11g .. bY. th(ttt 
. . .. . . . ., ,) '.· 

. pri11ciple, the Govern.1ne,nt .. arJ·a,i1g:ecl 
that tl1e l\1arc~oni Co1~pa1i.y co\1lp .. tl1 .~r11-

.• ' ": . J • . • . • ' 

sel ve_s operate the. statio11s, .. ttn<i n1aJ11 -
• ,• •'I :. •• ,• • '.•' ' .' 

l)' . apparen tl)r i11 considera,tio11 .. ~··of 
. . . . .... . . ... . -. . _\ ·, ... 

that, for l .ran see :·110.,.ot.l1,er, ... r,e,~~~ll1 . 
• ·• • '·." ,• •.' •t • • • _. ,.• 

a i11ono1)oly was , .g·ive.n µn.til ;,:. l.Hl6, 
. . ' . . . . ,. . . . ; . . . . . , . ._. '. ,, ... 

whereby, no other .ap11ar~t11s,.:.wa~ .... al-. . . ' . " . . . ',.' . .... . . . ' . ', -~ . . . " . 

. Iowed to be .used J1e~~~, .. e~eep.t ;. by ,·. the 
. . . . . . . .:· . . . .. -.· ; . '. .. · .; " ·.·.. . .... · · . .'.· . . -·. ; . .. ·:. : 

.Governn1e11t ·:t;µ,ernsel,YJ~.~i. ::an,Q.,., e:ven, .l)y 
. t11ein i.t. wa~ p·raGtlcai11'.;; ii~Po~~·ibt~:.··, ._f or . 
tl1ey , were not· · allo~ved · t~ ... ··~o~~ .. ti~i-· · 
.:.: .·,· l. ','t .·. ·.· · .. "· ,: .. : ··~.~·:.1~~·~1-.::: ·~:J.--·,:: .. :·.:··::~·. :. ~ -.·. 

rate 'vith any other system except the 



• 

...... 1v1arconi ·;. ()ompany's. ·rl'he . ·. 1903 con
. ·, t·mct·· >.was ;: cba,;ng'ed so .. .that . 110 otl1er 
. compa,ny -': was .. ,allowed. to .come· here 
and .put .. :up. a:< station, ... and ' the only ' 
consideration. I .' can see . for .that .con· 
cessioJi• ·is: t;he very doubtful one · that 

• 
"i the ,'l\'.larconi ··Company·: .had . to operate 
't.those .-, station~, : .. ·and· ."the .. Gove1•nn1ent 
· ~ wal,~'0<l7 .. ·:the · 1:.~ight ·to operate :them 

· '" themselv.es. 1-. tbi:nk ' it .. is .. a pit)T ·· .. the:y 
.·t. waiv.·ed/ that · rtght. · ·Jf::.the .. Government 
·t had" ,:10 ·or-. 12 positions · .. whlch could 
. ; have. been o.ffered to :'..the-. youi1g. men 

.. :.of this .. (Jolo·n)r~'· whose · educ-ation would 
· -ll.ave been given· free by · l\rlarco.ni ex
. perts· under . the :.:1903 contract, · it 
. Yt~.onld :·bave . been a · very -'1'alt1able 

·:; tl1ing for .·-.the · Colony ·· from .an educa-
. ·. tio·nal and . ·every· 'Stat1dpoint. I ·, an1 
.. " .. ery .. sony· ''that" ... the · right · 'vas ' e,~er . 

. "'a·b:an:doned;as· it·.·was by the 1906 con
. tract, , ·\\~hich I consider a ·very· ·bad. 
. cont1·act. · I· have ; alread)r . explained 
the ·conditions, which ; will · not · bear 

: ·Scrntiny,· ·and '.-.having got · into that 
'··1 hote·;· l ·do11't :· thtnk': we a,re justifi'ed· in 
··eo.ntint1ing · that · condition ·of things. 
· \Ve-,tare now .. asked, and the G·over11· 

:''·-ment has· ·conse11ted. to extend the 
· ··nionopoly for :another ten -years, and 
· I ask what~: do·· we -get: in exchange for 

that valttable extension? 'I'he ad· 
· :va,ntages we· get ·are ·, that the· Fogo 
··· station · is ·· made powerf11l enough to 

· · ": connect with·· Belle· Isle. · That · ·is no 
. " ef)Jlcession -" wha.tever; .. for:· the reason 

·· :·that·",:urider -the 1~903 contract the Gov
... ernment . can·.'. call 1Upon·. the' Marconi 

... ' 

· Company · to· ·put ·· up . any station it 
lik~s, .. and :: the Company .fs obliged : to 
put ·up· these · stations when . and where 

·· ·. and how, reqt1ired. · ~ -v,.re get a continu-
Olls . service .: from ::. :Battle · ·: Hr., >Belle 
Isle :. and'·· ·Fogo. · b.ut why. ,such· a large 
concession . should· be ,paid for that . I 

;;· don't · see, a,nci .. · t1nder 'the · 1·903 . con
·. ·· tract we could· have operated ;~ these 

. ' . 

· · .. · etatlons ourselves. · These are · the 
'~ ... :only a.d·vantages, .. '.except· i the reduced 

· .. ~: rates,,. and·: we· ,pa,y .. $500. a ·· year.1, more · 
. . ·: .. ~ . . . . . ' . . . . 

ing the w i11ter. ':['ha.t I consider is 

an excellent barg·ai11 . 
1 dot1't thi11k we are justified in 

passing this contract \Vith tl1is clause 
gi\·ing· this extremely dangerous ex· 
tension, t111less we get so111e extreme 
ad·vantag·es i11 retur11. 

Tt1ere is one t)ther point. .1 don't 

k110\V that it is ''"ortl1 considering, but 
it has 11ot · l)een referred to before, and 

· that is tl1at the 1903 contract was 
made v,rith the 1\1 arco11i ''TireiPPS Tele
graph Oompa11y, \Vl1ile t11e 1906 and 

· 191!3 contra.cts are lnacle \Vi.th the 
. ,lVI.arooni \!Vireless rfelegrapl1 Corn· 
pany 01 Car1ada, appare11tly two di~ 

tin ct concerns, a11<i we ha \ r e no evid· 

ence of , any tra,nsf er from the one 
Company to the other .'Tl1is· is . a point 

which should have been provided for 
by tl1e legal g·e11tlemen co11cerned 
'vith this Bill. It is, perl1aps, 11nim· 
porta11t. btlt, 1V1 r. Ct1airn1an, for the 
reasons give11 already} I rn.t1st reluct
a n tl}' vc>te agai11st the Contract. 

HON. MR. BIS•-tOP.- I don't kno"· 
that. I ca,n set forth any more strong
ly t11ar1 1- have alread)r clone what the 
a~ ' ·n~~tagBH derl\"'ed fro111 ' this con · 
tract "are , but I think hon. member~ 
vtill a.dtnit. eve11 if the advantag-es 
a·re apparently ·not g·reat. that no 
Governn1ent can afford to discor1tinue 
the l\11 arconi sJrstem of wireless te1e· 
graphy, for that is what it would 
a1not1nt to. In 1916 tl1e contract 
\vo11Icl 11ave expired. \Vould the peo· 
ple of tl1is Colony, tl1e 'people in 
trade, of whom Hon. l\1r. Harvey is 
one, be satisfied to cut off Labrador 
fro1n telegra_I;hl~ con11nunication? Th(j 
connection \V.ith I3attle Harbot1r is of 
.such advantage that we cot1ld not af
ford to refuse it. ll()r wol.1ld the coun· 

• • 
try st~nd for refusing it. Tl1e ex-
tension of the 1906 contract for ten 

~ . 

years from its expiry has be(~t1 given 
beca1Jse of the sttpposed advantages 
_,1nder this new agreeme11t. · and I 
lnairitain . tl1at they are sucl1 that . no 

'.·· fOr,~·.keeping ·these ' station·s·· ;open ·dur-- · Govern1ne11t 
' .• - . 

could . permit · that con· 



' 

tract to expire and 11ot be compelle;d 
to enter into a ne\v contract. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-! am sorry 
to take t1p so mt1ch of the time of this 
.I-louse, .bt1t I fail to see what· bearing 
all this l1as on the question .of rnono
poly. This co11tract goes on for tl1ree 
111ore years. St1rely \Ve can . allow tl1e · 
contract to go or1 till 1916 and , let ·it 
expire then. · Does anybocly s11p1)ose 

there will be the leasit diffi.ct1lty in 
getti11g the Marconi Co. to co,me an{l 
J)llt in wireless stations fhrot1ghout 
the C .. olo11y? If it cannot be do11e b:r 
the l\'.iarconi C-01npany ther<:-) \vould be 
·no diffict1lty in ta.ki11g ot1t their ap

paratt1s and pt1tting· itl t11at . of . an
otl1er of tl1e 11t1rnerot1s cornpanies in 
existence. I admit tl1at tlte IVIarc~oni 

Com1Jany is the c:;ompany that suits 
us best, bt1t we do11't kriow l1ow things 
inay cl1ange, ar1tl - I fa.il to see v.rl1y 
three years before the expir)' of tl1at 
contract we sho11ld look for t11e failure 
of that Company. I don't think that 
\vithot1t this arrangement of giv·ing te11 
years' monopoly, it would mean the 
dropping of wireless communicatlo11 
with Labrador. 

HON. MR. BiSHOP.--I thoug'l1t I . 
had sufficie11tly expiained oefore that 
it \Vas represe11ted to the government 
that it was extremely desirable that 
a station should be erected at Fogo 
\iVith which the sealing steamers, etc .. 
coulcl conn.ect. It \Vas ·also tl1011g·J1t 
desirable to n1aintain comrnunicatio11 
with Labrador all the ;y·ear ,round. rr11e 
JVIarconi Co111pa,i1y were ap1)roached 
and the3r wo11ld not entertai11 the idea 
of keeping open the statio11s at Bat· 
tle Harbour and Fogo unless they got 
an extension of the contract. It is 
trt1e \Ve cannot have the extension, 
l>ecause the Co1npany won't clo it. 

HON. MR. HARVEY~-! an1 forced 
to get up i11 reply again. I admit that 

·it may have been i1npossjl>le to get 
these advantages except by ag·reement, 
but the "erection of "'tl1e Fogo Station · 
\vas provi(led for by .the ·1903· contract. 
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. . 

U11der that co11tract the (Jb1npa11·y 
- . 

were ol)liged to pi1t up st1cl1 -stations 
as ·the Govern.ment might require. "fhe 

. -. . 

011ly g·ain -in connection with the Fogo 
station ·is -that it has to be -k 'ept open 
all tl1e year round, and - tl1e -value of 
the · g'ain after the · fishery is over is 
11ot ·very great. · · Undei· the 1906 con
tract the Fogo station· had to be kept 
ope11 f<)r the pt1rpo·se of keet>ing llP 

cefrnmt1nicatio11 vv-ith steamers. 

HON. MR. McG R'ATH.-~lVlr . '(Jbc1ir-

111a11, . ·r a111 not 1)repared to go as far 

as iny hon. frie11d a11d oppose this Bill, 
.. 

beca11se of the n1011opol}' cla11se in it. 
I have put my vie"'S fl1lly before tl1ie 

Ho11se and 11a ve ma.de rn)' attitude 
' .. 

clear, and if_ the evil fruits of 1nono· 
poly _ a.rP tl1e l1arvest of the l)ill I sl1all 
be free fro1n bla,me. \Ve are now con
rrontecl \Vith the -fact that i11 order to 
sec11re ·the advar1tag·es <)f connection 
\vitl1 tl1e Labraclor coast that \Ve \Vant, 

we have to "sacrifice aJl tl1e -pcJssilJili
ties of improvernents in wireless tele
grapl1y duri11g· tl1e 11ext 13· }'ears. Let 
11s 11ope, for ot1r co1111tr:r's sal\e, that 
tl1ese _111ay be fe.\v, e·ve11 thot.1{;h tl1at 
can hardly l)e said to be in tl1e ir1ter-

. - . . 

est of tl1e \Vorlcl ·and of civilizatio11 
Ol)jection l1as l) ~Pn made to tl1e dif

fic11lt.y \Ve \Vo111 d ha,ve in g·ett i11g otl1 er 
' . . 

s~rste1ns. As a n1atter of fact, tl1e .. 
C~anadian Gover11111er1t as T 11ave al· 

' 
ready shown here. 11as bee11 for some 
years l)aSt ·01)<-~l'ating its OW!l sys
tefJl 011 the 1-)a.cific (,ot:t.st, ai1cl clot-~s 

11ot recognize the 1vrarco11i Compa11y 
. . 

or any otl1er Co111pany. 'I,he Canad-
ians ha\re also ta.lren over the complete 
wireless control of tl1e Great Lakes. 
1,his leaves tl1e 1Vfarconi Company 
confined to t11e G11lf of St. La.wrence 
and the North A tla.ntic, and it looks 
as if · the ft1t11re policy of the · Canad
ian Governme11t would ·be · gradually 

to acquire stations near to tis a.nd op
erate the whole system ·from coast to 
coast themselves. I should. perhaps. 

• " - 'I 

point out before I close, that accord-
i r1g; to· the· t(:irn1s of tl1e ·:· Flei·Ii11 Con-
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ventio11 tl1e i11011opoly t1nder this co11-
tract is less sweepi11g tl1an it was be
fore. The terms of that convention 
reqt1ire e'rery wireless syste1n to com-
1n1111icate ,,,.ith . every other through 
sl1ip-to-ship a11d ship-to-shore stations, 
in tl1e interests of the protection of 
life and property 011 tl1e ocean. The 
effect of that provision is that the 
l\Jarconi stations on this coast are 
obliged to accept messages from ships 
at sea no inatter what wireless ap
paratus they may use. But as hereto
fore it is n·ot possible for the Govern· 
ment to lice11se any other stations, ex
cept those of tl1e l\t1arconi Company, 
and therefore the Colony will be cut 
off from "·11atever re¥"ent1e and other 
ad vantages \Vhich would be derived 
fro1n tl1ese stations, and fro1n wl1at
ever business that might be derived 
fron1 them. 'fo show the possibilities 
of im1)rove1nents it was only this after-
noon I found reference in the lVlon
treal Gazette that came in by yes
terday's 1nail, a paragrapl1 about an
other wireless ex1)ert nan1ed Gandel 
\ 7 isiting ()tta \'.\ta to confer with the 
(ja11aclia11 Gov·ern111ent abot1t a ne\v 
"·ireless S)'ste1n, which he claims is 
far superior to a11y other. \Vhat that 
a1noun ts to I am not prepared to say, 
bt1t i1one the less the fact remains tl1at 
vve are at the threshold of great pos
sibilities in tl1e realn1 of \vireless. I 
thi11l{ it is a fJit~l the Government 
CC)Uld not have avoidetl tl1e 1nor1opoly 
c~lartse. 

'I'he Bill the11 passed, Hon. l\Ir. 
llarvey voti11g· against it. 

'I'he Con11nittee rose a11d reported 
11a ving passed the Bill witl1ot1t amend
n1ent. 

011 211otio11 of HON. MR. BISHOP 
the Bill \vill lle read a thircl ti1ne to
morrow. 

INTOXICATING LIQlTOR BILI-'. 
Ifot1se went into Committee 011 the 

Intoxicating Liquor Bill. 
HON. THE PRESIDENT-Before 

the preamble is rea.d. Mr. Chairman~ 

I unders1tood a+ tl1e last sessio11 that 

Hon. Mr. Ryan had moved an amend. 

ment to this Bill to exte11d the time 
to three months inste·ad of leaving it 
as it is at present. I don't know whe
ther or not be intends to withdraw 
his amendment. Certainly he is more 
in touch with the licenses and ought 

to know how long a tim,e would be re· 
quired to dispose of a stock of liquors. 
However, I should like to take this 
opportt1nity of c1uoting some figures 
with regard to the quantity of spirits 
entered for ho1ne consumption in this 
Colony duri1ng the years 1909, 1911 
and 1912. I don't happen to be able to 
lay my hands on the figures for 1910. 

1909 1911 1912 

Bran·dY 
vVhisk}" 
Gin 

G.aJs 
6,251 
29.923 
2,481 

Rum 62r332 

Gals Gals 
5.839 6,158 

25.362 25,108 
2,884 3,517112 

62.721 72,978 

Now this steady increase appea.rs 
most extraordinary in view of the 
fact that every district in th'e island 
h:as practically voted for prohibitio11. 
Of course. we a}l know. that in spite 
of th.is.large quantities of liquor finds 
its way into the outportsi just as free· 
Iy· as it did before, perhaps, mo1~e so. 
I think it is ·worth while fa.cing t11ese 
figures as we find them. and conclude 
that local option has not ·done for this 
Colon)~ what the .advocates1 thought it 
would do. It wot1ld, perhaps be inter
esting to go into the matter and com
pare the · in1ports of son1e ten (11" fif .. 

teen )·ears ago with the imports of 

the past ten. an.d see if we a,re mak

ing a113r progr.,ess 011 the road to tern. 
terance. Of course, we have not had 

the 01>port11ni~;y oJ seeing the eff:ect 

of tl1e six o•e1ock closing', a...q that 
law l1as i1ot been. in force long en.ough 
to giv·e any appreciable results. I 

tnereJ:r thought I would refer to these 
figt1res · as they may interest the 



house. Perl1aps the ca.t1se of · the in. 
crease in the importation of .· lic1t1ors 
is due to tl11e improved condition of 

the people, and because ~he extra 
inoney ls being sve11t in· this expen-

. sive iluxury. Ho,wever, as the hon. 
ge~tleman has riot propo,Bed a11 

an1end1n·ent I shall not delay tl1e 

Hot1se f11rther. 
HON. J.D. RYAN-I am still of 

the opinion that one~ month is ·11ot 

long· enougl1, ·but :1s tl1is ame.11dme11t. 
mig·ht bave a bad effect on the 

<'at1s0 c•f · tempera~1ce. · 1 tlon't want 
to be a party to it', btit it is st.ill mY 

op'inlion til1a1t 1three mo11~hs &11ould 
· be a.llo·w;ed in order to give people 

an. opporturuty to d.ispose o·f their 
stocks. It has been said that soms 
only carry small stocl\:s, but even to 
them one m.onth is not ·St1fficien.t. ,, 

and as J stated ·· before the maJoraty 

of licensed ho1l 1ders import s·eve·ral 

monlhs supply. They ·do not import 
one month's stock at a time but 
several months, ·and it is imposs1ible 
to d1t,spose of it in one month, and 
i11 this co11nectio11. 1\'lr·. President, I 

may say that te1n~·rance advocates 
argu.ed that if we closed the pt1blic 
·houses at 6 we wo tll·d 11a \re ma11y 
more barrels of flour imported a.rid 
less rum. lJnfortunately tl1at is in. 
correct, we are import1ing more spir
its. When a man wants a drinl\: l1e 
wil·l get it ·some'h·O\V, and the more 
restriction w·e put on him. the more 

desire there 'vill be for it. vVe find 
that a good many of all sorts of 

tradesmen still have tl1eir drlnk. On 
the first Saturdav that the saloons 

~ 

close·d at 6 there was one la.rge e:s
tab1lishn1ent paying large wages 

wl1ere the n1en dropped 1half an 
hottr, so that th,ey could supply them

selves bef.ore 6. .a.nd th·ey were not 
men earning 12 cents per hour on the 
whar,res, but those earning much 

1n-0re. It is .conte11ded t.l1at while a 
inan had a dolla.~ in 11is poclcet he 
would get a drink if he fl:eeded it. It 

. was s·aid that if we closed tl1e saloons 
we 'vo,uld close the gates o,f hell. It is 
11ot known wl1ere the c1 uot~tlion came 
fro1n. I 11a ve read a good may boo ks 

in my time . . but I have ne,rer read it. 
I feel m:yself tl1at though 1 do 11ot 

want to pres,s iny amend1nent, O"YV'ing 
to a .. conversation I had \Vi th tl1e lea·d-
er [()l' tl1 e Gov err1n1e11t. I still think, i11 

t11e in tere1s1ts of those who are com· 
J)elled t ,o close their premises, that 
they ca1111ot get cl.eiar .of tl1eir stock 
i~ one n1ontl1. I 11acl a11 a1ne11dment 
1)r,epared, b11t will not press it. If the 

people 'vant to be sob.er we cannot do 
so by Act of Parlia1nen;t, unle,s~s it is 
to prevent the importation of liq11or 

into the cot1ntr:r. I have n1y O\Vn opin
ion of temp·erance and intemperance. 
I have been 011 "fem1)eirance C1ommis~ 

sions and the most intemperate 1Ia11-
guage I ever hea,rd w~1s fron1 some of 

the mem,bers of that Commission. Tl1e 
. ricl1 n1an ca11 get his at l1is cl t1bJ a11ct 

I say tl1e poor ma11 sl1ot1ld be a.ble to 
get 11is bottle of beer after 6 if he 
wants it. I shar1't press tl1e ainend-

. . 
m.ent. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-I cannot 
refr.ain from expressir1g my extreme 
ple·asure that the gentle111an op1>osite 
has co1ne out as a11 acl voca te of Pro~ 
hibitic>n. 

HON. MR. RYAN-I a.m riot. I mere~ 
ly sa.y t·hat .the only 'va.y to preve11t 

it being· used is to prevent the impor
tation 

HON. MR. R.OBi NSON--.E·ven in 

that c1 uaJifled form there is some 
reaso11 .for p.Ie~sure; but ai)art fro1n 
tI1at I \Visl1 to refer to tl1e 1lgureR 

t1sed by tl1e hon. president. Figures 
,are ofte11 ·de~e1pti've. Fron1 what he 

says he 11as inade out a is:trong casP. 

aga.inst the effect of temperance legis-
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lation, a11d 1 am not prepared. to af-

- firm that th.e 'remperan,ce po1ltcy haJs_ 

been as eff.ecti \re as w.a,s desired, but 
1 think if the hon. member will go 
more closely into the figures he' will 
find that w~ilst ·tbere . is a consider
able increase in t~he consumption of 
liquor, · there iR ail:SlO a trem€ndous in
~rease in the expe11d1iture on -the lux
t1ri.es of life. I happened to go into 
th:e figures some ·time ago, and· dls· 
covered that ·the imports of liquor 
were greatly reduced, thoug.h · · the 
consumption for th~ year wa.s in

creased. But this in·crease applies to 
all luxuries. TbeBP1 that. thP working 
classes we1~e consuming, are far in 
ex:cess of what they were :two or thre~ 
s·~ars ago. In other wo1~ds whilst thosP 
who are not teetotalers have unql1es:~ 

tionably.enjoy·ed the luxury of increas. 
ed indulgence in intoxicants,1thOS10 who 
are teetotalers .11a ve enjoyed other 
l t1xuries to a larger extent. The 11on. 
nlemb-er quer:iitions wh·ether Lo-cal 0!) .. 

tton has done what ·~ the advooates· of 

it say, bt1t no maitter whether it has 
done what 'vas expected or not, J 
tl1in.k tl1ere is rt..o man who knew · the 

· outports twenty-five years ago, and 
compares them with today, but . must 
admit that there 11as been a most 
marvellous improvement. I remember 
when I came to Ne,vfoundla.nd there 
was only one place that had Local 
Option, and when I thinl\: of the 
wonde·rful good acco1nplished, I realize 
that we have every reason to be 

.. thank.ful. l..1ocal Option may not have 
done all that the total abstinence aid· 
vocates desire,y.et it has accomplished 
a great deal. May the day quickly 
come when we will have not only Lo
cal Option, but Prohibition. 

The Committee rose and · reported 

that it had pass:ed the Bill ., wtthouf 

·amendment. 

HON. MR. BISHOP mov·.ed ,the Bitl 

.. be· read a · third time to-morrow. 

· BEAVER· BILL. 
Committee on· the Beaver · Preser· 

vatlion Bill. 
HON. CR. SK ELTON-~ir. 'Chair· 

man·, 1·· think there is a des~ire on the 

part of the mem b:elr·s· of ~tl1is House k1 

extend the close season · for , killing 

beav1ers fro·m 1916 to 1918. This ap
pears to .be desf.rable~ in ord.e1r 'that th~ 
Legislature wiJl not have to refer to 
this matter every second yea.r. I thinh 

it is ad vis·able and I inove tl1e time bE 
exter1ded to 1st October, 1918. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-In view o! 

. the facts I citecl the otil1er afternoov 
in re·latio·n to my interview with Mt. 
Dugmore, I rise to heartily support 

the ·amendment. Tl1.fl.t gives an ~:-· 

ten~1on of five ye~1rs. I understand 
the Game and I11la11d Fisheries' Boarc! 

are strongly in favour of at least, a 
five years' term. There 11a.s been much 

comme11t in tl1e newspapers a.bout thf:' 

fox business and the increase of nun1· 
bers. , Rega.r.d'ing bea ·vers as stated b~ 
tl1at gentle1nan, an1 .his opinion is 

that oif an t1nbiaseJ obser\"er, ·· there 
is no doubt that at the end of that 

term tl1e increase in the n11mber of 
beavers will ·be sufficient to warrant• 

tl1e reseTv.ation of a section O·f the 

lslancl its he . suggests. The tendency 
of the world to-day 'is towards, the pre. 
serving of the wild animal a11d feath· 
.ere·d cr·eatu·res. It is one which 
Roose·velt. l1a.s fa,rored grea.tly; and in 

Canada a suggestion has been made 
to tt1rn the Canadia11 I~abrador into a 
large game pre·serve. 

HON. MR. RYAN-I 11a.ve great 

pleasttre in Sl1pporting this Bill I am 

•st1re ·we· don't warut to put on the hon. 

, g1entle1n.an more dut.ies ·than we can 
avoid,·. and I h.ave much pleasure in 

·supporting it ~ for · that ,·reason, apart 
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fron1 wl1at t11e I-ion. lVIr. McGrath 

has said. 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN-Mr. 

Chairma11, I had heard from northern 

people . tl1at they 'vere oppos~fl to an 

exte11sio11 of ti11Ie, because it was gen." 
era!ly understood tl1at the p-eople on 
the west coast were killing beavers. 
I am not aga i11st tl1e Bill.but some of 

these i1ortl1ern J)E'ople feel sore be-· 

<'ause tl1e pf'ople on the \:ves t cot1st 
are allo\ved to kill in s.pite of tl1e la,v. 

There a1·e son1e aJ.so 'vl10 sa1" that if 

thr"' close sea.son is extended that a 
~·rPat ma11v of the beavers Will die of 

old ag·e. T do11't k11ow if th~t is so. 

or not. l1t1t I 11ave ver:v n111cl1 pleas11re · 

in supporting t11e l~ill. 

rrhe Con1mi~ teP rosp, Hnd reported 
hn,'ing pa.ssed tl1 ° I1i11 v,.·'jth a11 amend

ll'l~nt. 

On motion of! Hon. Dr. Sl,elton t.11 • 

Rill was O''o er·ecl to rJe re a.cl a t11 ird 
tin1e to-morro\V. 

LABflADOR RAII.,WAY I3ILL. 

rommitte-e on Labrador 1{ailwa}r 
Hill: 

HON. MR. McGRATH-lVIight I ask 

the hon· .. gen tlerna.n· in cl1a .rg(~ O'f , tl1e 

bill a q uAstion i11 regn.rd· to the land 

~rants? Provisio11 i~ n1.RdP fot· . 6000 

~cres of land .for ea.ch inile of railway 
tuat is con8tru,ct.e-cl. or }to · be ~o .nstru-ct. · 
ed, to bA granted to tl1e Cornvan.y. A. 
previous clause. Section 3, provided 
that thesP. lands are not to bf" giyen · 

in fee simple until such time · "as: it 
has con1menced constrt1ction on the 
railwa3· and terminal works in Ne\V· 
found1and territory, and sl1a.ll have. 

expendecl tl1ereo11 tl1e st1111 of five 
Hundred 'thousan·d ·· dollars, wl1icl1 
co11struction is to ·be comme11ced with: 
in .fol1r ~-ears from the date ·h.ereof .. 
and to be completed witl1in· si.x years 
from ·-:tl1e , expir.ation-. of su,ch period . of 

four years/' Doe5 ·that meart .th,at 1anY1. 

l~i.11cls gra11ted 'vi.II t1ot co111e i11to tl1e 
possession of the Contractors t111til 
the end of ten yea1·s. if in the inea11~· 

tin1e tl1ey 11a ve not expended thait · 

money?" 
HON. MR. Bl.SHOP-They come in .. · 

to their posse.ssion natt1rally, but do 
not be-co111e tl1eir property; not in · f.ee 
Slffil)le. 

HON. MR. GRATH-Wh)r 1S11ot11l·d 

';ve . let tl1em 1)ass into the Co1npa11y's 

posSiession at all. unlless .they have 
done \\'l1at tl1e Contract requires 
They can get land under a.no1her 
clause, the land for tl1e pl1rpose of 
huilding the right of wa~r, which t11e:v 
•'a,n acquir·e by ar.bit..ratio11, as the 

Reid (jo1npa11y· does now. But I ·am 

tn ll{i11g abowt the 6000 acres per mile 

as eqttivalent for operati11g tl1e road. 
T an1 ·desirot1s of l\:nowinp.; "rhPther t11is 

l and can be <tCCtl1ired b? them befo.r·e 
tlJ.A te11 years or not. 

HON.MR. BISHOP-It J)robably will 
be t::l.ken over bv tl1em. 

"' 

HON. MR. McGRATH-\Vl1ether 

t11ev h~. ve done the work or i1ot? Of 
courRe as soon as tl1ey have spe11t · 

thP five hundred thous-and dollars <ln 
Oltr territory, they become absolute 
poss9Rsors of the land, but ha"1 e tl1ey 
any control o\rer it u11til ten years a.re 
llD, · or until A•1cl1 ·time as thev h 1a1re 

w 

spent thP five ht1ndred thot1sa.nd d<>l .. 
la rs 

HON. MR. BISHOP-Not until tha,t 
• IS Rpent: 

HON. MR. ·MeGRA TH-~hen, what 
is the n1eaning. Clf ·the pro·vi~ion . there , 
\V.hich app1ies to "miles of , ra-il.wa.y 
wl1ether constructed or to be con··. 
structed. '' ,. 

HON. MR. Bl,SHOP~They c-a.nn(lt ' 
obtain · possession ,, until they ... have · 

spent · the .five ·hundred· tl1ousan·d d<>l· 
J.ars · 

HO~. ~ R • . McG.~A·l'"""~The rea.~OD" . . . 

I a~k is that ·twenty years· ago: wh·~n· 
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1\I r. 13e11der had tl1e origi11al proj 0 ('t 

for a rail\·vay 011 tl1e I.Ja1J r ador,11e st11) 

sec111entl~r petit io11erl tl1e Govern111e11t, 
-

aski11g for gra11 ts as rompensation fc)r 

t11e mo11es" spe11t, and more recen:tl~r 

Mr. Thorr1son of the Fo,g Free Z·one 
sche1ne, lil{e\,Yise made a ,simila.r ap· 

plication. A curious case also occt1rr 

red i11 Ca.i1<;tda, rec en lily , in Alberta, in 
con11ection witl1 the ·Grf at Water,vays. 

w}licl1 eve11tually went to tl1e f-'r.ivy 

Council. .t\.il ad\1 en l1urous American 

Con11) an~y g~)t concessio11s took up 

la11ds a11d u11loadecl onto capitalists 
• 

wl10 pt1t up son1e· six or se,ren mil1io11 

clollars wl1ich \Vere deposited in tl1e 

Royal Bank of Ca11ada. The railroad 

not being st1arted t}1e Government 

tried to take possession of tl1e n1one.y·, 
"'rith tl1e re.s11lt that tl1e Privy Cottn· 

cil decided tl1at tl1e:v could not, and 

tJ1e positio11 novv is tl1a~t the land is 

g·o.ne. the money tied llp, and they ca.n 
get 110 railway. 

. I was not clear as to "'~11ere we are 
vri.tl1 regard to tl1e land. Tl1ere is an

other point. Tl1ere is a11 alternati\l·e 

J)rovision 11ere for a railway to be 
• 

h11ilt on 011r West Co.ast. or a ferry to 
be operated as a s,ubsti·tute. Now I pre
sume tl1ere is good reason wl1y the 
ferry scheme was co11sidered as a11 

alt1ernati,re to tl1e railway. Can the 
lion. member supply us \Vi th th.e reas
on why a ferry wa.s sngg·ested i11stea(i. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-Not · t d ins ea . . 

HON. MR. McGRATH-As an alter~ 

native . Tl1e VEH'biage o·f tl1e section is: 
- " upon comp,letion of tl1e main ·line 

of railway herein before provided for, 
construct a b1 anch line from the said 

ma-in line to a, conve11ie11t point upon 

the coast of Labador between Bradore 

Bay and Cape St. Cl1arles, to . be 

agreed upon between the Company 

and the Governme·n:t , a,nd shall estab-

1lish a ferry service to con11e·ct the 

said poi11t \Vit.11 S<)111e poi11t on the 

coast of N t}'vfou11dla11tl, l)etwoon 
Bo11ne Ba·y· and Cape Nor111an.; or if 

i)re:ferred by the N e\vf'oundland ·Gov
ern1ne11t, shall con11ect Bonne Bay 

by ferry 'vith the 1nain te.rmi11us of . 
railway 011 the coast of l.1abrador. 
Sl1ould the Govern111ent a11d t11e Com

pa11y agree to any point between 
Cape· Nor1nan ai1d Bo11ne Ba. ~'. tl1en 
tl1e Con11)any s11::1,ll at their O\Vll ex· 
pense. bt1ild a bra11cl1 rail \Vay con
necting Ronne Bay ·wit11 sucl1 point 

and shall operate the same as part of 

its general ra.il \Vay systiem. 
. .. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-It is evident, 

Nir. Cl1airman, i.f tl1ere is to be a con
nection between tl1e 1 abra.dor rail\ray 
line and N e\vfo11ndland there must 
of i1eceRsity })e ~ ferr}~ . If ·by tl1at 

time it is clea.rly den1onstrated that a 
ferry is operative to f'.dvantage, a.nd 
the . Governm~nt. at tha.t tim~ sl1ou1d 
desire it., that ferry co111d s·ta.rt from 
the termjnlJR of t11e raJ1way a.nd go 
direct to 13011ne Ba.y, i11stea·d of sim
ply acro~s tl1'j Stra.its. ai1d the · pro

vision pr0videcl here is o'nly in that 
event. If it is den1onstr;:l.tecl tha.t a 

car ferry is C)f n1ore ad\1antage in
stead o'f having a line ()f railway run
ning down t11e Ne,vfoundla.nd coast 

fron1 Bon11e Bay, and bringing the 
line of raiilwa~' to tl1e terminus on 

the other side of tl1e Straitq, tl1en 
the ferry 1n1ay" run the whole distance. 

Tl1a,t is provided it iis requested hv the 
• 

Xe\vfoundland Govern1nent. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-Tn rPi.,.~rrl tq 

this section: it is i11tended,I 1 ·res11· 11 e 
that tl1e Com1)::111y shall he oblit?ecl ._o 
operate. T i1otice t.ha.t the secti"n 
calls for the constr11ction of a bran·e11 
fro111 CaJ,Je . (~harles to the n1ain line, 
a1ld also for the ferry. but does not 
call for operHtion. whereas the New-

fo11ndland linP if built 1nl1st be operat

ed. It is a tnatter of the wording, but 
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it {}()e8 l)()t ar>l)(l(ll' to l1l e tl1at tl1is 
obliges tl1t~ 111 t c> OJ) era te eitl1er tlre 
ferry · or tl1e I~a. br<lCl()r bra11cb. li11e. 

\Vl1ile I a111 on i11 v feet. I 111l1st apolo· 
gize for i1ot l)ei11g l1ere wl1e11 tl1is Bill 
\vas con1n1encerl, becituse I wa11ted 
to ask t11e .hon. g·e11tlema11 ii1 cl1arge 
0r it \\'·hat particulars, if an)r. tl1ere 
arP, as to tl1e North ..t\tlantie Corpora· 
~ion. if tl1eir capit.<-i1 11as l>een ascer
tninnd. \vl1PrP registere(l Ptc. 

HON. MR .Bl SH OP.-1 a111 1111c-1 ble 
:o :-i 11s\v ~r tl1 e 11<)11. ge11 tler11a rt .i11st at 
the lDC)n1e11t. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-rr'his Bill is 

a (•ot1trrt«t gi vir1g a11 01)tio11 for ten 
,V('H-rs tor a rail \Vay· t11rough La bra· 
1.lor. anc1 I tak(~ it · tl1ere is 11othing i11 
it . to r)reve11t a11ybody else Ptltting a 
sf~con(i ra.il \Vay tt1rougl1 or co111ing 
and forestalli11c· th is c;o1npa11y. Ai11 

1 <· rrect? 
, .' () I\' • M R . B . f , !-C 0 p - ~y· (J H . 

HON. MR. HARVEY-It occurred 

to i11e in going t11ro ·1gl1 sec+.ions :-~ a11d 
,1 \\ t!ictJ pr :· v it! t~ t' r . i1 e p re- t- 1111>ticn <i f 

nri·vate property, tl1at tl1ey 011ght to 
P':Cept pri\'ate property of otl1er rail
\\'ay co1n1>a11ies, beca.use it 'vould be 
;rnpossiblr~ for any other con11>any to 
~0 tl1rongh as ]()!lfr a.s t11is 
Ht~. 11dP . I also df> ll ()t quite 
Btand tl1e· cla11se <leali11g \Vit11 

option 
uncler
l1arbor 

rights, inas1nuch as sectio11 3 provides 
that tl1 P.v ~hall l1p gra nt+.~ d free by the 
Gove: .. nn1er1t. a11d f:'P<"'tio11 4 i1rovides 
that tt2PV shall lJe paid f()r b}' arbitra
tiOll. J-lo\vever. I R11ppose tl1ere is a 

legal interpretati<>IJ fo1· that. Bt.zt 1 
de; il1i11k that property of a11y other 
rajJ ~vay compan)r C)t1g·b .t to be llX · 

'eptE:-G. 

HON. !VI R. McG RATH.-Wit11 ~e-

gard to the c1t1eries, I m.ay s·ay tl1ait I 
think tl10. 'J.,ho111ai:; SJti11ner refer1 t:\11 t t) 

in the c~ontract is the pronrietor of 
the Canacla Gazett.e 111 I .. c>ndo11, re~e11t 
ly created a baronet, an.d is one of 
the C~. I'). R. Directors reside11t in 
IJondon. 

· HON. MR. BJSHOP.- Of ec>tlt'5e I 

l\nO\V tl1at a1l the g·e11tle1r1e11 co11nec~t.

ed \vitl1 tl1e Co1n1la11;},. are re1)utable, 
but as to \Vl1 etl1 er it. is registered i11 

l\1011 trea l or 1 .. or1do11 I do i1ot kno\v. I 
do not tl1i111< the1 e is anythi11g in the 
ame11dJJ1ent pr·oposed by tl1e I-Ton. 

Mr.Harvey \Vith regard to tl1e1 exemp
tion of iand. No rail\vay con1pany 
\vanti.i1g to O})erate wo11ld attemJlt to 
acquire lanrls of an oper~1ting co1n
pany. "fl1e valt1e of these lands 
'vould be so enormous tl1at no n.e\v 
co111 pany \vould attempt to acquire 
the111, but if it were property tl1at 
r11ig-I1t be hel<l by a defu11ct con1pany, 
or a co1npan)7 not operati11g, I knO\\' 
of no reason ""·hy the:r should be 
exe1npt and stop a bona fide company 
\vhich inte11ds to b11ild and operate. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.--The point I 
raise is that if anot hC'r l)o11a fide cont · 
pany wishes a cha_rtPr i11 l.Jabrador 
it i r; al\\·ays up to this f;on1pany to 
kenp thern C)Ut. 'f'l1e:v l1av·e a right 
t'· ecme in and 1)re-er11pt any private 
Ja11cls. and what I propose is that pro
perty of other Railway Co. 's sl1ould be 
exer11pt. A11 opposing co111pany inigl1t 
be stopped u11der that clause a11cT 
frigl1 tened off by the fact that t11ese 
pco1>le 11ave tl1e right to pre-e1npt any 
la11d, 11arbc)r rights. etc. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-,.fhey only get 
Ii.arbor rightr;; for thej~ o~·n ter111in11s. 

Tl1ey could 11ot ob1ta1n any rights else
where, P r.d of course a11y co1npany 
b11ilding on the Labrador would be 
protected by tl1e Act ''rl1ich givee 
them the power to b11i1d and operate. 
The present Compa11y, if they decide 
to build a line of railway, will have 
to st1bmit that line for ratification. 

HON. MR. HARVEV.-They have 
not to do that for four years. 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-Tl1ere • 18 

plenty of land in Labrador. 
HON. MR. McGRATH.-Is tl1ere 

i1ot so111e conflict tl1ere in the verbi· 
age of clause 18, and the clause with 
\vhicb. I raised the question a little 
while ago, with regard to the land? 

• 
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1,11is ·sa)'·s ''tl1e· la11ds· sl1all l1ot beco111e 
fee -sin1ple · 1>ror)ert)r of t11e Company 
lt11til Ht1cli- ti1ne as it l1as - comn1enced 
co11st.rt1ctio11 ·011 the rail\vay a11d tern1-
inal \vorks in -Newfou11rlland territory, 
an<:l shall 11ave expended tl1ereo11 the 
su111 of five l1u11dred tl1ousa11d dol
lars, wl1 ich cor1strl1ctio11 is to be com
n1e11cecl · \vitl1i11 fot1r years from the 
elate 11ereof; aJ1d to be con1p/le.ted 

\Vitl1in six }·ears . from tl1e ex
piration of · sl1cl1 p·eriod of fot1r 
years," while it 'sa.)rs ill section 18 
tl1at · the lands are to revert to tl1e 
(;01011)' if tl1e cor11pletion is not car
ried out within ten · years. Are we to 
understand that if the Con1pa11y 
spe11(1s · J1alf a millio11 dollars, but does 
11ot con1plete the construction, tl1e 
c~o1111)any does not acq11ire fee si1nple 
rig·J1tfi to tl1e property? · 

HON. MR. BISHOP. ·-C~ ertai11ly. 

,.r11 e c;o1n111 it tee rose and reported 
t11e Bill \Vithout an1er1d111ent; 011 n10-
ti0t1 of 1-lon. ~VIr. ltobinson .this re· 
port \\'as recei\red , ai1d ·011 f-Ior1. 1V1 r. . . 

f 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-1 beg· to 1nov0 
tJ1e Secc)11d neadi11g · of t11f) C~11ston1s 

Bill. rr.,l1is Bill is · a 'rery simple one. 
111 tl1e (;t1sto111s Act of 1898· prov isiou 
iH 1nade for favored natio11 ·treat111ent. 
a11d tl1e idea 110,,· is to inclt1cle other 
fa\'Ored 11atio11s as \Vell as those now ., 
ap1)earing there, · C[tnada, and tl1e 
United States. by addi11g tl1ese \Vords: 

, 

"a11cl fro1n · at1y otl1er eountry wl1ic:h 
is ei1titlPcl. '' .. \tte11tio

0

11 has · bee11 : 
ealle(l to t11e · i1iatter by the ·. Co ... onial 
Office . ·and "it vvaf;" suggested tl1at these 
\VOt(ls be adcled. There is no objec-

. tion to them at all. 
HON . . MR. McGRATH.-In that Act 

pro\'"ision fo1~ · f.a,rot1red-nation treat-
111e11 t "ra·s nTerely macle for Canada 
an<l · ·tl1e United Sfates, a11d th·e id.ea 
is tl1at · goods· · passi11g tl1rou;f~h . a11y -

country· that may enjo·y· favored-11a· 
tion treatn1ent \vitl1· Great Britai11 n1ay· 

co1ne i11 t1ere \vitl1out extra cl1arge. 
''t'l1e Bill . \vas read a seco11d tir11e, 

and on i11otio-n of I-I.011. R. I<. Bishop 
it \Vas orclered ·to a Co1r1111ittee of 
tl1e \\tl1ole I--fouse on to-111orrow. 

On i11otio11 of I-Io11. l\!f r. Bisl101> the 
second . reading of tl1e 1Vf ari11e J)ocks 
Bill . was deferred. - -

M:BJSSA:GE FROJ\if · · ASSJ1Ji\ll3L1Y. 
11 he ·Preside11t a111101111ce(l that he 

had received a i11essage fro1n the 
Hot1se of Asse1nt;lJ· tl1at tl1ey had 
passecl t11e _ follo\vi1tg bills , i11 ·\vl1ich 
tl1ey asked tl1e conc11rre11ee of this 
Hot1se, na1nely: 

An 1\ct to a1nend the Registration 
1\ct, 1907. 

An Act to a111end the St. J ol1n's 
l\Itlllicipal Act, a11d 1\..cts i11 a111e11d-
111e11t tl1ereof. 

A r1 Act - f11rtl1er to rt111e11d tl1e Ne\v
fo1tndlar1d 1VJedjca1 L\CtH, 18!16-1$l06. 

A11 Act t:r1rther to a111e11d. tl1e I~du

catio11 .L.\ct. 1903. 
On 1notio11 of Hr>11. 1\'lr. IJisho-µ tl1ese· 

BiJls were thPll rr~ad a fir£-1t tirne, a.nd 
orciered to be rea(1 <t seeo11f.i ti111~~ on 
to-1i1 orro "" . 

011 i11otion <)f I I 011. · lvfr. Bishop thA 

Ho11se tl1f-~t1 ~tdjo11rr1ed l111til to-n1(>rro'v 
at fot1r o'elo<·k p.tll. 

- ---
TI-IURSDrr\Y, A1>ril 3rd. 

House i11et at 4 p.111·., pursua11t to 
adj o 11rn111 e i1 t. 

DENrrAl.1 .BlLl.1. 
On. inotion of t-iON. MR. ROBIN· 

SON tl1e l)ental An1endment Bi ... l '''ah 
read a tl1ird ·ti1ne, passed and sent to 
tl1(~ H.ol1se of .l\sse1nbly, reqt1est~ng 

tl1 elr c<JllCltrrence t11erei11. 
:\1 All(jQNI \'TIRELESS I.~Tl ;L 

• 

()n 111 otion · of H 0 N. M R. BI SH 0 P 
t.l1e Aiarco11l \Virel~ss Bill w.as read a 
tl1ircl t.i1ne; passed. a11d sent ~ to t:1P -
Hous·e of As·sembly wi1tl1 . a message 
that tl1is I!otlse 11a.d passed the sa111e 
\vithot1t amet1d1ne11t. 

. ·1NTOXtCA_rrJNG · l"IQUOBS BILL. 
On motion <1f HON. MR. BISH OF 

tl1 e Tntoxicati11g I..J"iquors Bill \Vas read 

• 
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thircl ti111e, J)assed, and sent to the 
House of As.sembly wit.11 a message 
hat tl1 is House had passed the san1e 
vitl1ot1t ai11endn11:..::i t. 

BEl \. VER BII_JL. 
On i11otion of HOr\J. DR. SKELTON 

he Beavers' Preservatio11 Bill was 
ead a third time, passed and sent to 
he House of Asse111bly as1ring· their 
onct1rrence therein. 

CU S ,-f 0 lVl S BI J_. I.J. 
On Iuotion of HON. MR. BISHOP 

he llouse \·vent into C"o1n1nittee 011 
he Custo111s ·Bill. 

HON. DR .SKELTON took tl1e 
hair. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-Tl1e section 
f t11e Ct1sto1ns .\.ct wl1icl1 tl1e pre
ent Bjll is intended tn n 1nend is the 

allowing: "In deitermini11g t·he duti :. 
ble value of goods, except when in1 ' 
orted fro1n Grea.t Britain, Ireland -
nd Canada, there shall l)e added to 
e cost, or tl1e actual wholesale price 

r fair market value, at t:r.e ti111e of 
xportation, in the principal market 
f .tl1e cou11try fro1n whence the same 
n·~e been in1ported into this Colony. 
ie cost of inland transporta.tio11, s1.1ip-

ent and transhipment, witl1 all tl ~ 
xpen ses included from tl1e place cf 
,,, H:th, prodt1ction or ina11t1factt1re) 
!i0ther b3r lancl or 'vater. to tl1e ves-
1 in which shipment is inade, either 

transit11 or direct to tl1is Colony, 
tbject to such regt1Ia tio11s as are 
ade by the Go"\rernor in Cot1ncil. 
rovided tl1a,t in case of any dispute 
especting tl1e proper amount of s11ch 
band transporta~tion charges the lVIin
ter of Fi11ance ai1d Custon1s may de· 
rmine the sa111e a11d 11is decjsion shall 
e final jn tl1at respect." Since tht 

assjng of tl1is Act tl1e w·ords ''except 
·hen imported fr0n1 Great Britain 
·eland and Canada have been jnclt1d
i, and last session the worjs "anc 
niterl States" vvere also added, anc1 

ow it is proposec1 to. artd t11e \vords 
tncl fro1n an'r other c·o11ntrv "'l,vl1ich 

.. 'II . t 

})y treaty is e11titled :tq nl(>st favored., 
nation treat111ent." I beg· to inove tl1e 
first sectio11. 

On motio11 of HON. MR. BISHOP 

tl1e Co1nmittee rose a11d reported tl1e 
BilI \vitho11t a1nendment. 

On i11otion of HON. MR. BISHOP 
tl1e Bill was ordered to be read a tl1irc1 

tin1e to-morrow. 

l\I1\.RINE DISASTERS BILL. 

Secor.d Reading of t11e 1V1arinP 
IJocks Bill. 

HON. MR. BltlHOP.--It will be re · 
i11e1l1b~red tl1at the Gover11rne11t et1· 
tered i11to a11 agreement \vitl1 tl1e 
IIar1J(Jr Grace Dock Comi)any· to 
guara,ntee for fifteen years 5 r1e ;- ce11t 

di vi de11d on the ca1)i tal in vested. I a111 
,rery glad to be able to say t,hnt as tl1e 
rest1lt of the operatio11s of ·tl1a,t docl< 
for tl1e !first year it is 1nost t1nlikely 
tl1a:t tl1e Governme11t will be called up. 
011 to 1nake g·ooc1 their gt1ara11tee. Re-

presentation has been made to the 
Govern1nent tl1at it is desirable to es 
tabljsh other marine docks in J1"1or
tune Bay or Placentia Bay, ai1cl tl1e 
Governme11t has decided 011 tl1e Act 
r10\v before us, and which to l)llt it 
})riefly gives the san1e enco11ra.g·en1ent 
a11d sa1ne co11cessions to an)r people 
\vl10 n1ay desire to establish n1arine 
docks or slips t1pon otl1er parts of the 
coast. St1ch !)laces inust be approved 
of by the Governor in Coun·cil be.fore 
tl1e nrovisions of this Act can be avail-

~-

ed of. The only criticism on tl1e Bill 
vvl1ich can arise, Mr. President, is the 
fear, perhaps tl1at a n1ulticiplicity of 
docks -vvould operate one against tl1e 
other, and prevent tl1e profitable 
worki11g of any. Tl1is is not likely, 
ho\'vever, as there 'vi!l probably not 
be more tha11 one or two. Certai11ly 
not more t11an three. Cor1sent to 
build sucl1 docl{S will only be given 
when it is i11ade clear to the Govern
ment tl1at there is need of them, and 
the Gover111nent is 11nlilrely to l1ave 
to make good the gua1·a11 tee.an<.l tl1a;t 
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jt \Vill be pretty apparent that tl1e 
receipts of working of the dock \Vill 
be st1fficient to provicle tl1e 5 per 
cent. dividend. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-! \VOuld like 
to say jt1st 011e \Vorlc ir1 support of tl1e 
Bi 11. \Ve J1a ve on the \Vest Coast 
son1etl1i11g like 011e ht1ndred and 
tvventJr ba11kers, and all these vessels 
have to go to St. Pierre \\rhen tl1ey 
need repa,irs. This legislatio11 is wise 
a11d it has my heartiest s11pport. I am 
glad to hear the Government Viron't 
l)e called upo11 to pay the five per 
cent. dividend of the Harbor Grace 
Dock Co. 

HON. J. D. RYAN.- 'fl1is dock 
at Harbor Grace has been ir1 opera
tion for one year, but it has paid no 
dividend. 

HON. MR. ANGEL.-I have n1uch 
pleast1re ii1 supporting the Bill, Nl r. 
f->reside11t. It is gratifying indeed to 
know tl1at the dock at Hr. Grace has 
been so successft1l that tl1e Govern
ment -vvill not be called t1pon to make 
good the interest. We are not like
ly to 11a ve then1 all over the is1a11d. I 
thi11k a dock on the \Vest Coast is 
absol11tel}" necessary. Either Grand 
Bank, or Fortu11e, or Belleoram would 
be a g·ood place. With a dock 011 tl1e 
West C~oast. one at I--l r. Grace arid une 
in Green Ba.y, the country's sl1ipping 
col11d be easily accon1111oclatecl. It 1s 
gratifying· to kno\v tl1at tl1e dock at 
Hr. Grace 11as pai(l a dividend. 

HON. MR. GOODRIDGE.-! have 
n11Lch pleasl1re in supporti11g tl1e Bill. 
r think it is a step in tl1e right direc
tion. Jn a fishing· cot1ntry like ours 
the more facilities we give the ow11ers 
of tl1e boats and scl1ooners for carry
l~g· 011t tl1eir calli11g the better. A 
dock on the \Vest Coast \\rould be a 
good con1111ercial speculatio11 and 
keep ot1r l)eople fro111 having to take 
tl1eir vessels to St. Pierre and tl1ere 
spendi11g· the n1011ey which shot1Id be 
spe11t l1ere. T l1ope other places will 

also be al)le to get such docks and 
co11seq t1ently I support the Bill. 

HON. MR. ROSI NSON.--There ap· 

pears to be some difference between 
the re111a.rks of the 11on. g·entleman 
opposite and the Hon. lVIr. Angel. One 
says tl1e l-larbor Graee dock 11as not 
paid a dividend a11d the other says it 
has. It seen1s to me tl1ere is nothing 
in tl1is ... L\.ct to co1npel the co1npany to 
pay a divide11d. rrhe Act sim1)ly says 
_that tl1e interest sl1all be guaranteed 
provided tl1e net annual profits, not 
dividends,o.f the Company sl1alJ be less 
tha11 5 per cent., but it does11't say that 
if tl1ey are less than 5 per cent. a 
div·idend shall be declared. It seen1s 
to me that these clocks may be built 
and profits of 3 per cent. earned and 
no dividend i)aid, a11d the Government 
vvould be liable for the re111ai11ing 2 
per cer1t. 011ly. Am I correct? 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-Just one word 
of expla11ation. I 11ope I \Vas not un· 
derstood as saying· that the I-Ir. Grace 
dock had paid a divide11d. It l1as not 
yet been a year i11 operation, and that 
is the reason a dividend 11as not been 
cleclared. 1"11e Gover11ment has not 
to co11sider its liability until after the 
first year's operations. I have been 
told that the Com1)any is more than 
g·ratified at tl1e an1ount of df'\Ckage, 
and t11at tl1e ear11ing·s were int1ch t~· 

yonc1 \vhat \Vas hoped for, and tl1at it 
\vas n1ost t1nlikely that they \Vould 
11ave to ask the Go,rernment for any
thi11g. 

HON. MR. ANGEL.-! t1nderstoo<i 
they paid a dividend. However it is 
g·ratifying· to k11ow that they have 
ear11ed 5 per ce11t. and if tl1ey made 
5 per cent. the Government is not re· 
sponsible for tl1e g·l1arantee. rl'hat is 
ascertained by the Auditor Ger1eral, 
if they inade 5 per cent. the Govern
n1ent has nothing· to do in tl1e matter, 
but I imag·ine the stockholders "\Vill 
be looking for a divide11d. 

1.,he Bill was read a second time 
and on motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop was 
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ordered to be referred to a Co111-
mittee of the Wl1ole I-louse to-morrow. 
REGISTRATION MOR'I'GAGES BILL. 

Second readi11g· of the Reg·istration 
Amendmer1t Bill. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.--'"fhis Bill re
lates to the registratio11 of Bills of 
Sale and n1ortg·ages i11 cc)nnection 
\Vitl1 \Vhich it 11as bee11 tl1ot1g·11t tl1at 
legislation \Vas necessary. 'fl1e pro
posed arne11d1ne11t says tl1at all bills 
of sale ancl mortgag·es wl1ich shall 
not be registered "\Vitl1i11 five clays af
ter the exect1tion t11ereof, vvl1en exe
cuted ir1 tl1e to\v11 of St. J oh11's and 
witl1in thirty days after ithe exe,cur' 
tion thereof,, wl1en execute·d else
\\'l1ere, be a ·bsolutely void as agai11st 
a s11bsec1t1e11t purcl1aser or 1r1ortgag·ee 
for valt1able consideration~ "\Vl10 shall 
first reg·ister his co11veya11ce, etc. rrhe 
object is to pre·ve11t a person taki11g 
a chattel mortg·age or bill of sale 
fro111 a debtor, ancl locl{ing· it in his 
8afe, kee])i11g it there t\vo, three, 
four or five }'ears \vitl1out registra
tion. Ir1 f11ture s11cl1 n1ortgag·es or 
bills of sale must be registered vvith
in five da,ys i11 St .. Jol1r1 's or tl1irty in 
the Ol1t1Jorts; otl1erv\rise it beco111es 
void as agai11st st1bseql1e11t purchaser$ 
who shall register their papers. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.- lVlr. Presi
de11t, 1 ri~e to Slll)POl't the Bill. rrhe 
only fa tll t I have to fi11d \Vi tl1 it is 
that I think it does not go far enougl1 
'I'l1e prir1ciple en1 bodied ir1 this Bil.:. 
has bee·n reco1n1ne11ded very strongly' 
n1ore tl1a11 011ce by the Board of 1"'racle. 
It is a tl1i11g tl1at 11as repeatedly hap, 
pe11ecl, a11d is 011e that bt1si11ess n1en 
of this 1-1 Ol1se \Vill appreciate, a11d 
\\'l1ich has I)l'obably come t111der tl1e 
notice of every n1e1nber, tl1at v;rl1en 
sales ha,re been n1ade to a party wl10 
has giver1 a rnortgage, \Vhich may 11avt. 
bee11 i11 existence more than a year, 
Lut of vvhicl1 he has not disclosed the 
existence, the seller has st1ddenly 
found that tl1e goods sold to this party, 

fro111 tl1e r110111ent they enter l1is store 
cease to be 11is property and become 
tl1e i)roperty of a mortgagee. The 
object of tl1e Registration Act is ,cl·ear
ly set ot1t in 011e of its sections vvhich 
says: "Registration shall constitute 
notice of the i11strument to all persons 
clairni11g· any i11terest subsequent to 
sl1ch negotiation." It is meant that by 
reg'istering· notice should be r>romptly 
give11. U11der this amendment it is 
provided that rnortgages given in St. 
Jol111's must be registered within five 
days of their being g·ive11, and in the 
outports within 30 days. This is un
dot1btedly right, because under the 
Act as it stands without this amend-
111e11t it can happen that a mortgagee 
vvill l1old t1p his 1nortgage and not re
gister it for perl1a1)s a year t1ntil a 
favorable conditio11 exists and the 
r11ortg·ag·ee has a large stock upon his 
prernises bought on time from inno
cent tl1ird parties, and tl1en he can 
reg·ister a11d foreclose his mortage. 
'"J1l1e position is i11ade sti11 rnore unfair 
tl1at i11 addition to tl1is tl1e Registrar 
reft1ses to di8close what cl1attel mort
g·ages are reg·istered, al thoug·h he is 
bour1d to sa:y \Vhether a mortg·ag·e at
tacl1es to any partict1lar na1ne. It is 
tl1erefore i1n1)ossible, someti1nes, to 
sa,y \vl1e11 100 barrels flour 
g·oes 111to a 111a11's store, whether it is 
tl1e pro1)erty of tl1e rnan \vl1c>se store 
it goes i11to, or of somebody \vho 11olds 
a mortg·age execl1ted at s<J111e time or 
other vvhich r11ay be registered or not, 
a11d although the reg·istrar does dis
close n1ortgages t1nder any· 1>artic11lar 
i1a111e l1pon clefinite application, still 
\V itl1 tl1e 1£:1rg·e i1t1mber of people do 
i11g· business i11 this Colony to-day, it 
is imJ)Ossible for a concern to send 
over to the Registry and e11c1uire 
whether all its c11stomers have ex
ect1ted chattel n1ortgages or not. I 
thir1k the Bill might oe improved, and 
it is <1uestionalJle if it would not be 
·worth amendir1g, so as to make it 

obligatory for the reg·istrar to keep 
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ai1 index of cl1attel i11ortgages and 
tl1at it shall be open to a11ybody on 
payn1ent of a moderate fee to go to 
the reg·istrar. In otl1er parts of tl1e 
\vorld, in tl1e States or Ca11a.da, n1ort 
gages of all l<i11ds are regularly pub
lished in tl1e ne\vspapers. Every 
inortgage give11 i11 New York or lVTon
tr·eal appears pro111ptly i11 the Pllbli<.~ 

·press. Here not 011ly is no i1otice 
given, bt1t no notice is per1nitte•l 
This Bill is i10 dot1bt a co11sideral)le 
i1111)rove1ne11t l1pon prese11t c<~nditio1~>5, 
but to i11.y mind it does not proper]:y· 
attain its object. Tt oug:bt to l"\t?, po~· 

sible for a11y·lJo<l3r 011 payn1ent of <t 

fee to find Ollt vvhat mortgagP~, if not 
all mortgag·es, at least el1att0l r.n·-·rt
gages, vvere registered. ~ay, last 
weel{. Partic11larly is this 118cessar y 

i D the case of cl1attel mortgages. J,~, c.: 

T ha,ve sa,ict l l:Rvc n111ch pl0aR11re i11 

s11r:portjng tl10 Bill, but co11sjder it 
does not go far· enough. 

On !notion of HON. MR. BISHOP 
tl1e Bill 'vas rea,d a, second time and 
ordered to b ':) l eferred to a Com111it
= ,>{:\ of the vVl1l)1f' House to-1norrO\\T. 
l\'[UNICIP A I..1 A lVJ El'~Dl\1EN1., BIT.JL. 

Second Readi11g of tl1e l\lf11nicipaJ 
.\n1, ~1!.d1ne11t B~'.l. 

~l 1JN. MR. 8iSHOP.-11 he object of 
t.i11P Bill, Nfr. President, is t) provide 
fdr better sa11itary conclitio11s in St. 
John's than exist at tl1e l)rese11t ti111e, 
and in tl1at respect I an1 sure it \Vill 
have tl1e 11eartiest support of all nlem
bers of tl1is House. It provides tl1at 
a.11 hot1ses of tb_e a11n11al rental of ~80 

r 

or tlp,vards, situated -yvithi11 fifty fee--
• 

of tl1e l>Ul)lic draJ11 or sewer sl1a11 l)e 
connect.eel ,v]th the ge11eral ,-x1ater anfl 
se"'er:1ge systen1 a11rl t11at th ere shall 
be constiti_1ted in st1f'l1 hot1se one or 
more J)roper and s11fficie11t \vater 
closets. It ~ilso provides that the land
lord shall be lia l)le for the cost of such 
cl(>sets: llnder t11e present 1\ct the 
Council bas the right, if the owner 
r0f11ses to do so, to put jn tl1e said 
closets and charge i11terest a.t 6 per 

ce11t. · 011 t11e cost, but tl1e C.~ouncil 

has no redress as against the 1a11dlord, 
a11cl it is i1ow ii1tended that the ground 
la11dlord shall be n1ade lia.ble wl1en the 
ter111 cloes riot exceecl 25 years. Sec
tion 2 r>rovides tl1at tl1e Co11ncil may 
impose a11 a1111ual tax i1ot exceedinp; 
$10 lll)011 every bowli11g alley and 
shooti11g gallery in St. J ol1n's, open 
to tl1e pt1blic. '1-,l1is is very briefly thP. 

legislatio11 tl1at is asl{ed for and it 
' 

seen1s to me not 011Iy rig·l1t ai1d prn-

per, but 11ecessary, and 1 11ope it will 
receive tl1e s upJ)Ort of eYer}r member. 
I n10\re the seconcl readi11g·. 

l\Iotio11 aclopted a,r1cl tl1e11 }Jon. ~\'fr. 

Bisl1op i110,~ea that tl1e Bj11 lJc ref:~r

rPc1 to a Con11nittee of thP \Vhc.l~ 

Hot1se to· morr0vv , 

l\'I EDI CA I" BIT~I". 

8ecor1 cf readi11g of the 'Bi] 1 ro ain-

end the Newfo1111clland lVIeclic!t~ \ct. 
HON. MR. BIS~,·IOP.-11his !3iii prn· 

'ricles tl1at medical st11de11ts sl1all have 
had a five years course of study} in· 
stead of four as in the present Act. 

H Of\!. MR. McG RAT 1-f .-Can the 
ho11. g·entlernan offer a.ny info:·.nation 
as to \Vl1at is tl10 11eed of tl1js cl1ange. 
Is there any pul) lie de111and for it, or 
cloes it corne fron1 tl1e lVfedical So· 
cjet~? \\"hile I do11't pro11ose to raise 
a11}· ohjeC'tion to the Bill it seems to 
111e tl1at in a col111trv ljJ\e 011rs \Vhere • 

tl1cre are so ·very few niedical men. 
\Ve sl1ot1ld l1esitate before 111aki11g it 
too diffic11lt for t.l1e people i11 our out· 
])Orts to get t11e assista11ce of a, i11edi
cal practitioner. It svas only a fe\V 
c1ays ago tl1at a stror1g- letter aJ)1)r;arerl 

fro111 tl1e people of tl1e Ca1)e Sl1ore in 
Pla.cen tia Ba~y. ad VO('ati11g· tl1<1t the 
(}overnJne11t sl1ol1ld take steps to pro-

''icle t11em wi1th a medical practition 
er. ancl tl1e Harbor Grace Standard in 
a11 eclitorial en1phasizec1 tl1at it would 
l)e a great l1elp to tl1e J)eople if the 
Go\rer11n1ent \\Tould take up this mat
ter. In the face of these facts we 
sl1ol1ld 11ave a strong case pt1t forward 
before \Ve alter tl1e })resent Act and 



inake it i11ore <1ifficult for ot1r outports 
to obtain medical assistance. 

H 0 N. M Fl. BI SH 0 P. - 'I'h e request 
co1nes fro1n the lVfedical Society. 
Their principal reason is that tl1ey 
desire to have reciprocity with Great 
Britai11. A 11 the medical schools of 
standi11g i11 Great Brltai11, the States 
and Ua11ada t1a ve ado1Jted the five 
year course. I .... ast year i11 Prince Ed
ward lslar1d the Government amended. 
the ineclica1 J:\ct for prec]sely t11e 
same reason, and now Newfou11dla11d. 
is the only part of tl1e Empire which 
has 11ot adopted tl1e five :ye;1,r course 
.~s regards t. t1e re111arlrs of tl1e Hon. 
I\Jr. 1VlcG1·atl1J I ca11't ag·ree witl1 him 
that there is any difficulty vvhatever 
in securi11g medica,l inen. "fhe diffi
culty is to find places \Vhere a cloctor 
migi1t loca.te a11d be able to earn a 
lirelihood. ''fl1ore are more stt1de11ts 
tur11ed out fro111 lVlcGill alo11e each 
year, 11ot l(tlO\\ri11g· where to tt1r11 for 

a practice, ti1an would st1pply the 
Whole Of i.\f e \\' fOUlldlal) Ll for 20 years. 
In a11y case it is riot clesirable tl1at we 
il ·(, • ..l ad1nit tn1c1ualified men. I 

thil11( tl1is 1\et ir1 110 \.Vay interferes 
with a11y of our Olltports 

medical assista11ce. 
req11iri11 o· b 

On r11otio11 of I.-lon. l\ilr. ·sisbo1) the 
Bill \Vtts rea(l a secor1c.l ti111e at1d or

d8red to be referred to a (~0111 .111 Il,te·~ 

of tl1e \Vl1ole to-morrow . 
. 

Seco11d reading· of the Edt1ca~i(>11 

(1903) Ame11d1ne11t Act. 

On motion of HON. MR. 2.ffiHOP 

this orcler ~'as a ef erred for tt1 ~ i)l'e

sent. 

l\'fESSAGI~ l1"R01VJ ASSEl\-IBL~ Y. 

HON. PRES! DENT inf(;r1ned the 
House tl1at 11e had recei \reel a ines~ 

sage from the J.\sse111bly informi11g 
him that tl1ey had passed tl1e acco1n
panyir1g· bills, i11 whjch they asked the 
concurrence of the Council, i1a111ely: 

An Act respecti11g the St1rvey of 
Passen~;er Stea111ers ()11 ln1and \Vaters. 

TOT 

. ..t\.n Act to incorporate tl1e Easter11 
'rrust Co1npany. 

An Act to incorporate the Don1inion 
'1 1rt1st (jompan~r. 

On motion of HON. MR. BISHOP 
these bills \Vere then read a first 
time arid ordered to be read a second 
tin1e on to-n1orrow. 

EDlJC .... 4..'I'ION IlILL. 

SeC()ncl reading· of the Edt1cation 
(1903) An1endn1ent Bill. 

HON. l\1R. BISHOP.-lVIr. President, 
tl1is J3ill provides for an amendn1ent 
to the Edl1cation Act, first, for tl1e 
division of districts; seco11dly, to pro
vide a Board of Education for the 
Seventh Day Adventists Church; and, 
thirdly, for an adclitional sum of 
~~5,000 as an at1gn1entation to enable 
tl1e School St1perintenclents to give 
tl1e sc1111e at1gn1entation to teachers 
as the~y receive under t11e division 
J)revious to the taking of the last cen·
s11s; and ft1rther to provide for a su1n 
of $10.000 to be ap1)ropriated a11nual
ly for g·eneral ed11cation pt1rposes, to 
be ay)})l'O\red by the Governor in 
l 1C>l111ejl. 'l'\l1e a111e11drr1ents are fevv 
a11d si1nple. and I beg· to n1ove the 
seconcl reading-. 

• 

Bill "''as read a second time, and on 
inotio11 of l-1on. lVIr. Dishop was order-
0-d to be co1nrnii~t.ed 011 to-morrow. 

El..i EC~1,IO N Bl I .... l.J. 

HON. 'PRESIDENT tl1en vaca,ted 

the Chair for the space of fifteen ini11-
t1tes. a11d when the House resumed, 
and on inotion of Hori. l\/Ir. Bishop, the 
llouse went i11to Co1nn1ittee 011 the 
T~lectio11 of iVle1nbers of tl1e House of 
1\.sse1nbly Cor1solidation Bill, Hon. 
l\1r. lVf cGrath taking the Cl1air of tl1e 
Com1nittee. 

HON. MR. ROBI NSON.-Before 
passi11g tl1e large number of sections 
i11 this Bill, I sl1oulcl lilre to aslr a 
c1uestion of tb e I...ieader of the l-lot1se. 
Section 65 provides :--"The poll, whe11 
grantefl, s11all be held at each polling 
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stiation i11= a bliilding of con venlient 
access (not bei11g a place of public 
'"orshil) or licensed for the sale of 
intoxicating liquors.") Now, as I 
read tl1at sectio11, nearly ni11e-tentl1s 
of the schoolhouses of the Colo11~r are 
places for public worship, and as in 
ina11y settleme11ts they are the best 
places for holding elections, it seems 
to me tl1ere is a mistalre there. There 
is scarcely one school-house in a hl1n
c1red iJ1 the island where public wor
sl1ip is 11ot at son1e tin1e 11eld. I 
sl1ould like to know 11ow this sectior1 
affects them. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-! do not think 
tl1e interpretation is to mea11 school
houses, bt1t generally recognized places 
of public worship. Such is certainly 
the intention, and I do not thinlr there 
is any need to amend it. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON.- It may be 
the intention. bt1t I submit tl1at a 
s<'.hool-hot1se is a T)lace of pl1l1lic wor-
sl1ip in many tow11s and settlements 
around ithi s i,sland. 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN-They are 

not consecrated for tha;t purpose. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-No. 

HON. MR. GOODRIDGE-Befo,re go 
ing further . I would like to say that I 

tl1ink th.ere ls far 1too mt1ch hurTy in 
getting throt1gh thi1s: Bill, which is a 
most important 011e. We have not,s·e·en 
it before, and do not lrnow whait is in 
it. V\Te passed the second rea.ding with 
ou:t seeing it at all, an,d now we ,a.re 
rusl1ing it tl1ro11gh Commdttee witl1ont 
having an op1)ortunity to read it. I 

beg to move that the Committee rise 
and ask le.ave to sit again. • 

HON. MR. BISHOP--In reply t,o 
tl1e 11011. member, I might say that 
there is nothing new in tl1e Bi1ll what 
e·ver. It is s,in11)ly a co11 solid a·. ion of 
the various Acits at present on tl1e 
Statute Book. If there was anything 
new in tl1e Bi,11 we should certain'ly 
afford tl1e fulles1t opportunity to hon 

i11e111l)ers to co11sicler it, and express 
their ·vie,vs on it. ':r11ere is no real 
obje·ction now to raising tl1e Commit· 
tee, bl1t I sub1nit tl1a,t 11on. me111bers 
'.vill lcno"r no 111ore to-morrow about 

this Bill than tl1ey do to .. d1ay. There is 
no n·ew Iegd.slation in it 'vhatever, but 
it is a very lengthy Bill and it will 
ta,ke a long· ti.1n·e to read it through 

' 

and there really seems no wisdom in 
delay. If the hon. gentleman presses 
11is motio11, 11owever, I sl1all 11ave the 

Committee rise. 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN-I quite 

agree \Vi th Hon. 1\1 r. Goodridge. I 
think we ot1gl1t all to feel satisfied in 
ottr min,ds before pa,ssing sucl1 a lot of 

matterr. Hon. Mr. Robinson spoke of 
on1ly one thing·; tl1ere may be other 
matters rec1udring our attention. No 
one can sit here1 and frel satisfied in 
his mind a.t p1a.ssing such a lot of mat
ter 'v'itl1ot1t l<:no,vi11g s!ometl1ing about 
't 1 .. 

t-fON. MR. ROBINSON.-Persol1-

a1ly I a.n1 qute siatisfied with the ex
planation given by the l.i€ader of the 

G·o,rern1nent. It may be the exact 
wordi11g as in the other Act; I do 

not l<:no'v a.bol1t that. But unless more 
clearly defined I fa11c}~ I can see a 

v·ery g·ood ki,cl\: coming. I ha.ve no fur. 

ther objection, 11owe·ver, to the Bill. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-Mr. Chairman, 

I am a,s jeaiot1s as any hon. mPmber 
of t11e privileges of this House, and 

tl1e men1bers of it, but t11is Bill con· 
tajns not a V\ro~~a of anytl1ng new. It 
is s,imply a co11so,lidation of the vari· 
ous Electio11 Acts for the con"'irertience 
of Returni11g· Officers. I have not the 

slightest obje,ctio11 to ra.i1s.ing tl1e Con1-
n1ittee, but submit that 11on. members 
vvill know notl1ing m·o,re a.bout this 
Bill to-mo.rro\V than they do today. 
Tl1e Acts are si1nply put toigether in a 

i11ore con ·ve11ient fo·rm. 
HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN- We 
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nigl1t 11ave the satisfaction of reading 
t tl1rougl1 and feel that we have done 
so111e,vhat of our duty. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-I hope 11on. 

n1embers will read it through the.n. 
HON. MR. GOODRIDGE-We m,ay 

desire to put sometl1ing else in dt. 
Tl1ere is an,oltl1er rea,son altogether. It 
is our.duty to go thr'<}Ugh rthe contents 

and if a11y additjons aTe neressarv to 
"' 

put them tl1ere. I clo not think that 
mucl1 time will be lost if ·vve delay un
til to-morrow. 

1.,he Committee rose reported that 

they had made some progres1s1 in con
sidering the matter to them re1ferred, 
and askecl lea.ve to sit again to-morr· .. 
ow. 

On m')tion of Hon. l\'Tr. Bisl1op t.he 
House thPn adjourned until to .. morrow 
at four o'clock. 

FRIDAY, April 4t11, 

The House n1et at 4 p. m. purst1a.nt 
to acljournment. 

LABRADOR RAILWAr'" BILL 
()11 t11otion of H 011. Mr. Bisl1op the 

Labrador Railway Bill was re~commit
ted. 

HON. J. D. RYAN took tl1e Chair. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-M,r. Chairman 
' in paragraph 3 tl1ere i,s1 room for some 

doubt a.s to 11ow the i1ara.graph may 
be interpr0tecl i11 r ,espect to tl1e lands 

to be gra11te,d, and I woul·d move as 

an amendment tl1at the words 'last 
me11tio11ed' in the seco11d line on paige 
2 be striclzen 011t, and afte,r tl1e word 
'1a11cls' tI1ere sl1a11 be inserted the 
words 'granted t1nder this section.' 

HON. MR. McGRATH-I am glad 

that tl1e 11on . ge.ntlema11 h.a.s seen the 
force of tb.e ~ugg·estion tl1at I put for-

ward 'vith ·regard >to tl1i:s very se0tio11 
wl1e11 ,;ve "'\Vere i.n Committee some 

days ag·o and is nC'w amending jt. J 

mig·ht fl1rther sa,y tha,t ·feeling so:me 

doubt a,s to wl1e.tl1er tl1e Colony's i11-

terests were a.dequately safe,gl1arded, 

J discussed tl1is matter ful:ly with the 
So·licitor of the I-Iot1se yesterda.y, ~1nd 

I tl1i11l{ hon. me1n bers would like to 
11a ve 11is views of the matters now un .. 
der criticism. Tl1e lands ref erred to in 
tl1is section are not the 6,000 acres 
per mile to be paid to the Company 
fo.r the operation of the railwa.y. It is 
not these large lots o,f la11ds tl1at are 
dealt witl1 in this 1section. Tl1es 1e 
1a11ds are wl1at may be described as 
lands for tl1e pwrpose of c,011structing 
the railro1ad, viz: tl1e 100 feet for right 
of way, and the areas fo,r the buil1din,g· 

of termint1ses, yards, etc. T·l1ese are 
the lancls tl1at rure, to become fee 
simple as soon as $500,000 has been 
spe,nt on the construction of the rail
road and terminuses. In otl1er wo.rcls 
as soo11 as half a, million 11as bee11 
spe11t then it n1ay be considered that 
the Company has fairly earned a pro
prietory right to these lands. Under 
se«"'tion 9 the Company n11aY apply ;for 
:1lhe lands tJ1erein mentioned-6,000 
acres per i11ile-as soon as it begi11s 
work, but may not acquire fee simple 
rigl1ts t1ntil the railro.ad is co1npletely 
construct1ed, as it says in section 18. 
"If the compa.ny does not comn1ence 
the work of construction within four 
years from the date hereof, and sha 11 
not have completed tl1e said rail way 
witl1in ten years from tl1e date 11ereof, 
tl1en in sucl1 case .all the provts:ions 
herein contair1ed sl1all cea.se and de
te1 m~ne, and all la11ds granted 11ere-
11nder sl1a.ll revert a11d revest in tl1e 
Crown." My hon. J1riend, lVIr. I-Iarve:)', 

raised a c1 ues.tion as to the lands re· 
ferred to in seotions 3 a11d 4. The 

first series 0 1f lands n1entioned i11 se-c,, 

tion 3, are for the cons.tructlion of the 
railroad. They are in tl1e interio·r a11d 
are presu,med to be Vtllueless, but the 
waterside lots are regarded as 11a,,ri11g 

• 

• 



• 
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a · certain value and the company is 
to pay compensa.tion for the came. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-l am much 

interested in this exp'lana:tion, w11ich, 
on the whole, is satisfactory. But I 

rathe1r ·differ with the hon. gentlema.n 
in his inter1)re1tation of section 3. It 
cloes not refe'l' ex cl usi vely to land in 
tl1e i11terior, it says: 'all su·ch further 
freehold land.' Wl1at ratl1er misled 
1ne about ·the Bill was tha1t in s.ec1tio·n 
3 it reads ' ;the Government shall 

grant,'' and in section 4 "the. Gov:e·rn· 
ment may grant." It seems to me the 
two things are cont1.,adictory, but I 

presume the.re is some explanation 

for it. 
HON. MR. BISHOP--! think I 

should add 1to the explanation, given 
to Hon. 1\1.r. McCrath by the Solicitor 
that as· I undeu:stand the Bill the Gov. 
ernm.e11t will provide one hundred feet 
of land for a 1ri.ght o·f way, and also 
1'~1nd for 1terminals, clocks, etc., as far 
as aprJears to the Government to be 
reasonab1le. Bl1t if the Company make·s 
ap1)lication for furtl1er land it is then 
fo;r the Go ver11ment 1to say we will not 
gr<:tnt y~ou the land under section 

but \Ve will under section 4. 

Committee rose and repo1rted 
:Bill with a,n amendn1enrt:. 

On n1otion 0 1f Hon. Mr. Bishop and 
'vi1tl1 tl1e consent of the I-louse tl1e 
Bill was then read a third time, passed 
and s,ent to 1the House of Assembly 

' 

\vi th a in es sage that this House had 
passed the same with an amendment 
in which they request tl1e concurrence 
of tl1e II011se of Assembl1y. 

CUS1,0MS BILL. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bisl1op the 
Cu~toms Bjll was read a tl1ird time, 
passed and sent to tl1e House of As

sembly witl1 a message that this 
Hot1se had passed the san1e without 
tt111enclment. 

EI"'ECTION BILL. 

Committee on Election of Membe~ 
of House of Assemlby Consolidation 

Bill. 

HON. MR. McGRATH took the 

Chair. 

HON.MR. GOOCRIDGE-Before the 

se·ation passes I wish to ex1)lain that 

when moving :that the Committee rise 

yesterday. I w1as not actuated by op· 

position to the Bill which is: n1erely a 
consolidation of electio·n a.cts, but 

that th·is chamber should be careful 
of its d11ties and conse·rva:tive of its 
rights, and not pass a11y measure that 

they had no opportunity o.f reading, 
trea1ting it merely as a matter of rou· 
tine, but now, having 24 hours in 

which to peiruse this Act I see no ob

jection to pa.ssing it in parts an·d not 
in sec.tion.s, rthus losing no time un· 

neicessarilv. I have no intention of 
~ 

fol1lowing thfl example of Sir Edward 
,Grey, that distin.guisl1ed state,sman, 
and moving that the second word in 

first section part t.\vo, be deleted, and 

thus read: "thrut every Brtti.sh subject 
aged 21, sl1all be entitled to rote," be
cat1se I am not in favour of votes for 

• 

women to 1tl1at exte,n1t. I congratulate 
the hon. mo\rer in getting his Biil 

tl1rot1gl1 without alteration, brLt would 
recommend again when vistting the 

Old Country to be careful either to 
conceal his identi1ty or insure his life, 
as I find tha.t we hear there are mili
tant suffrag·etJte;s wl10 do not respect 
eve11 a Bishop. 

HON. J. D. RYAN-I should like to 
say a vvord in connectio.n w~th part 2, 

section 4, says: "Eveiry male at the 

age of 21 of sound unders·tanding sha.11 
be competenit to \rote." Now,Mr. Chair

man. I find in tl1is tl1at every man, 21 
years ol,d, is entitled to vote. These 

poor inen who g·et pa11per relief do 
not get a 'rote; $20 a year is not suffi· 
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cient to support him, but it debars 
hi1n fro,m voting. There are oth·ers 
who are enitirffi)r dependent on the 
chari'ty of the country, and I would 
like to know if they are entitle·d to 
VQteJ_ 

HON. MR. BISHOP-I think I 1nay 

fiitate in reply to iny 11o·n. friend that 
this disqualification was removed 
some years a,go, and thos·e receiving 
charitable rt' lie[ are not npw depri v
ed from tl1eir vote. 

HON. J. D. RYAN-I was i1ot 
' aware of it before, and tl1ot1gl1t an·y-

one receiving pauper relief was die,.. · 
uarred from g'ivir1g a vote. How wo·uld 
it be according to this section if a 
man was entirely supported by relief, 
in one of the public institutions? 

HON. MR. BISHOP-Whatever the 
pre\rious qualification:s were,it appears 
to be very plain under this sectio.n 
that all Britisl1 subjects "of tl1e 
full age o.f twenty-one years, who for 
two years preceding the day of tl1e 
election has been resident in this Col
ony, and are of sound understa.nding 
shall be competent to vote." rrhe ex
ceptions are clearly laid down in the 
following sectio11s~ nan1ely, Judges of 
the Court, Ret11rning· Officers and El
ecti<)Il Clerks. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-It is ra:ther 
an ano.mally that a man whom tl1e 
Judge condemns in rthe Pe.nitentiar)· 
has a vote, and tl1e Judge has not. 
Unde·r this sec·tion and on this inter
p1retation, the n1an under·going ser
vice in the PenLtentiary has1 a vote. 

HON. J. D. RYAN-1'11ere WOllld 

be no booth there. I remember one 
election in St. Jol1n's; it was a very 
\Varm e11ection, and there were some 
n1en brought to a ,certain booth, and 
voted, and o,utside the booth I heard 

-aJ aJa.M. .Aa1r.i att1r.J. aq+1 +u poo+s.rap 
some men call them 'ca:ts,' and I llll-

ceiving· pal1per relief ancl that after
wards tl1ey were di.sqt11a,lified. Although 
resident 11ere, perhaps too long, they 
11ad no vote . 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-I thinlt 1 

am the only man in tl1is I-louse wl10 
was in the last few elections, and I 
ca.n assure the hon. member that the 
\

1 0tte wa.s used freely by parties re ... 
cei\ring· relief, on both sides, without 
c1 t1estion or pro1test. I have a dim r·e
collection of ha \ring hea.rd tl1is chal
lenged in 1904, a.nd I thinl\: the Attor
ney General of that period gave i.t as 
his opinion tha:t receiving relief would 
not disqualify a man. But it is· really 
a very serious matter if tl1is Bill is al-
lowed to go throt1gh in its present 
f orrn unless there is some Act safe
guarding it by ·deba,rring· criminals 
from voting. It is all very well to say 
they are in gaol and theref'ore cannot 
vo1te, but it looks to me as if 1there 
should be son1ething in the Act stip
ulating classes of cri1ninals to be dis
francl1ised for aJl time. Some ough1t to 
be, and I should like to k11ow whether 
tl1e first section gi\res tl1em tl1e po·wer 
to vote. 

HON. MR. GOODRIDGE-It • 
IS 

clearly laid do\\rn wl10 are excepte-d 
from ·voting in s u lJ-section .B., of sec
tio11 29. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-The ctuestion 
raised by Hon. Mr. Ryan is all right. 
That was remo\1ed some years ago. In 
1889 there was a s;ection to the effe·ct 
tl1at persons receiving pauper relief 
could not vote, but tl1at was ,deleted 
fron1 'the Act some years ago. 

'J'he Committee rose a.nd reported 
tl1e Bill witl1out amendment, which 
report, on motion of Hon. Mr. Mc
Grath, was received; and on motion 
of Hon. lVIr. Bishop it was ordered 
that the Bill be reacl a third time to-
111 orro\v·. 
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lVIARINF~ DOCI{S BILL. 

On inotion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 

House went into Committee on the 
Marine Docks Bill, Hon. Dr. Skelton 

taking· t11e Chair of Committee. 

HON. MR. GOODRIDGE-Do es this 

Bill a1Jply to Companies operating in 

St J o·hn's at present It seems to me 

11ardly fair play that they should be 
placed in !the positio11 of being in

jured by outside subsidir,ed docks. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-Tl1js Bill • 
lS 

certainly not intended to b 1~ retro
spective and a,pply to sucl1 a corpora
tio·n as that referred to by my hon. 

frien·d. 

HON. MR. BAI RD.-I "\Visl1 to make 
a fe\v re1narks ju this connection. 
Tl1ere is a docl{ here which has been 
doing· b11siness for years~ being the 
fjrst dock to be bt1ilt in the country, 
and it has gone through vicissitudes 
jn the past. and has done g·ood work, 
and \Vhy this Bill should exclt1de tl1is 
dock is a mystery to me. vVe have 
had some difficulty in getti11g some
one to \Vork tl1e dock, tl1e past few 
years particularly, but I anticipate 
tl1at if we ca11 agai11 set it on its 
legs, it will be of g·reat servjce. It 11as 
been in exist .2nce for so long as to 
becon1e almost a necessity·: and I 
fa.ncy tl1at it will be operated again. 
It has done a great deal of good, and 
before the 1-iarbour Grace dock was 
built "\Ve co11ld 11ardly do without it. 

' 
Evidently, St. .J ol1n's is less in the 
esti1natio11 of so111e, than a sn1all out
harbor. 111 tl1e rr1eantime there is 
nothing for us to do b11t to liquidate 
the dock. 

rI1l1e Co111n1ittee rose and reported 
tl1e Bjll witl1out amend111ent, whicl1 
report, 011 rr1otion of Hon. 11r. Skelto11, 
was received; and on motio11 of Hon. 
lVIr. Bisl1op, it was ordered tl1at the 
Bill be read a third tl1ne 011 to-mor
row. 

REGISTRA'"_[ 1ION MORTGAGE BILL. 

On inotion of Hon. lVIr. Bishop, the 
House went i11to Co1111nittee on the 
Registration Ame11dn1e11t Bill, Hon. 
lVIr. Robinson tal{ing the Chair of the 
Co1nn1ittee. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-! explained 
at the second reading of this Bill that 
I felt it did not go "far enough, and 
t11at I thought an an1endment might 

improve it. I hope it will be acceptable. 
It is p11rely for carrying out the ob 
ject of tl1e origi11al Bill, as well as 
this. I \vill read ag·ain the object of 
the original Bill as specified in the 
Act of 1907 :-

"Reg·istration sl1all constitute no· 
tice of the instrume11t to all persons 
claiming any i11terest." 

Now it is 11otice, tl1at is the object 

orf reg·istration, yet a.t the present 
time a busjness ma11 selling good 
about the country is not able to get 
that notice of registration; a person 
ta.king a mortg·age mig·ht not register 
for years, and i11 tl1e meantime the 
estate migl1t g·et so bad that it was 
perhaps "\Vorth only t\venty·five c~ntl 
in tl1e dollar a.nd tl1en the mortgagor 

' 
fills his store up \Vitl1 goods procured 
fron1 some other parties, and the mort· 
gag·ee steps in a11d takes possession. 
That is t1nfair, a11d its heinousnes 
11as becon1e to be recognized. It i 
necessary, under thi.s Act, for the 
i11ortgagor to register his mortgage 
in fi\re days in orcler that innocent 
thir(l parties i11ight hav·e proper n~ 
tice. B11t thj s will not really effect 
tl1e object it ai1ns at. In order to 
get pro1)er notice, any third party who 
is selli11g out ought to be able to go 
to tl1e Registrar's Office and ascertain 
if any mortgage ·exists, and in order 
to assist busi11ess people to ascertain 
"~vriat chattel i11ortgag·es exist, I pro
pose tl1at an i11clex be kept by the 
Registrar. I thi11k it ot1ght to contain 
a list of every· mortgage-chattel or 
other\visie- and it ot1gJ1t to be publish· 
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ed just as is do11e a11ywhere else. 
There is sotne objection i11 some 
quarters to s11cl1 publication, and I 
propose 111y an1e11cl1nent to purely 
confine tl1e n 1e\v reg·ulation t,o cl1attel 

mortgages, wl1icl1 a1~e more st1scept· 
ible to fraud tl1an any otl1er kind. I 
move tha.t t11ese ,-vords be added to 
the BilL 111aking a nevv sub-sectio11 :
There si1all be kept by the Registrar 
in a separate book a11 inclex of all 
chattel l11ortgag·es t11at a.re or t11a,y 
hereafter lJe registered. and tl1is ir1-
dex sha 11 be op-en for exa111ir1ation by 
any perso11 Ul)On a pay111ent of 25c. 

HON. ~/IR. BISHOP.-J a111 really 
sorry that I can11ot accept the a1nend
ment proposed. I an1 prepared to ad-
1nit that there is a great deal of force 
in \Vhat Jio11. lVIr. Harvey says as re
rardH the desirability of detecti11g • 
casPs of i11tentiona1 fraud. lJ11t all 
chattel n10rtg·ages are not frat1d11lent. 
This rna tter 11as bee11 fu 11~~ consider· 
ed for a very long· tin1e f)ast, ar1d it 
\Vill be 3J>.:arent to all 1-1011. 111e111lJers 
that fer a simple JJa-:r·111e11t of a fee 
of t'lv311ty-five ce11ts to allow any per
son to g·o i11 a11d aslr to see this i11dex 
which t11e a1ne11cl1nent provides for, 
and get ]{nO\VlPrlge of all the mort 
gaf_!·e~ tl1at rnay be reg·istered ~!,PrP , 

is unfair to 111e mortgagee as well a~ 
to the mortg·ag·or, and what tl1e re· 
sult \vill be is si111ply this, that the 
pri 1.·ate busin·ess of n1a11y i1ersons 'vilJ 
be bandied about the streets almost 
as soon as tl1ese mortg·a ges are re?-"· 
isterecl. Tl1at \vould be a very un· 
desirablP condition of affairs in this 
con1in11nity. If I 11a \Te reason to sus
pect that a11y person has negotiated_ 
a chattel rnortg·a.ge, I can fi11d ot1t on 
payrnent of a fee of 25 cents. Now l 
can go to tl1e Registrar and ask 11im 
if such and s11ch a person has give11 

a mortgage, and he will tell me, b11t 
that is a ver-y differe11t positio11 from 
going jn and paying twenty-five cents 
and seeing all tl1at have been record
ed for the past tl1ree months. ,._[1his, 

tl1en, is tl1e objection to tl1e facilities 
\vhich tl1e ho11. me111 ber desires, and I 
thin!{ it is better in tl1e {)Ublic inter
ests tl1at we keep 011 as at prese11t. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-! have to 
differ with the hon. gentleman. This 
syste1n which is now proposed in a 
v·ery n1odified form, 11as been fot1nd 
to be the correct one in every con1-
111ercial country in the world. The 
proposed amendment dooJ not affect 
11ine-tenths of the mortgages made. It 
affects chattel 111ortgages <111ly, wh_icl1 
are n1ost objectionable, if tl1eir ex~ 

iste11ee is not disclosed, a11d so far 
fro1n being a hardship I thlnk it is a 
n1atter of justice to the communit~y 

that they should be kno\v11. Goods 
n1ay go into a trader's store a,nd be
come the property not of tl1e trader, 
11ut of so1neone \vho has a 1nortgage 
011 tl1em_. and the seller of tl1e goodb 
js deliberately deceived, whicl1 is very 
11nfa1r. I have to lJress this ame11d· 
me11t; I tl1i11l~ it is co1n1non jt1stice. 
Tt is J1ot hard lines, bt1t com111on hon-

esty. It is the manif0st duty of ~t 

man gi,·ing a 1nortgage of that sort 
to notify tl1e persons concerr1ed. .At 
present, a trader having two 11undrt:.1d 
nc-1.n1es on 11is ledger, ca,nr1ot possibly 

g·o up to as,certain if eacl1 of 
tl1ese inen has a mortgage, and further 
lie n1ay i11vestigate to-day and find 
nothing, and a mortgage may be reg·. 
istered to-morrow. rrhe only way to 
prevent this is by having an index. 1 
111t1st c·erta,inly press the amendment. 

HON. MR. HARRJS.-I n1ust ce1·
tainly Sl1pport the a1nendment "\Vhicl1 
the Hon. lVIr. 1-Iarvey has proposed. 
A bout fifteen years ago I st1cceeded i11 
getting a bill put tl1rough tl1is Hot1se 
of a similar nature; only it we11t fur· 
tJ1er. 1~he Bill provided that all tra,ns
fers should be l)t1blished in tl1e Royal 
Gazette. This Bill had the stro11gest 
sort of opposition from the Hon. Mr. 
Fenelon, but eventually I got the Bill 

through this CJ;ia,m ber. 'l.,he Bill went 

• 
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to the House of ·Assembly and 'vas 
promptly rejected by tl1e Government 
of the late S.ir vVilliam White\vay, and 
I was informed by our late la1nentecl 
member, l\!lr. Greene, that Sir vVil
!iam's law \Vas not the best. But some 
relief 'vas given the trade. A firn1 
of lawyers published weekly reports 
of registers. They 11ad regular st1b
scribers, and by this means the neces· 
sary information was given subscrib· 
ers every Nior1day. I--Iowever, a chang·e 
took place at the Registrar's office, 
and eve11 the information gai11ed 
tl1roug·l1 this \·veelrly publication was 
refused. Now ir1 order to get informa
tion aB to vvhether or not a certain 
document is registered it is necessary 
to g·ive the Reg·istrar the i1ames of 
both 11arties to the deed, so that it is 
almost impossible to get information 
from the Reg·istry without going to a 
great deal of trouble. I have mucl1 
pleasure, therefore, in seconding· the 
a1ne11dment l)roposed by flon. 1\rlr. 
Harvey. 

HON. J. D. RY AN-I thinlr jn 
the ir1terests of tl1e public tl1e amencl
ment pro1)osed by Hon. lVlr. 1-larvey is 
a very useful one. A few Jrears ag·o 
there was no clifficulty i11 getting i11-

formation from the Reg·istrar, and I 
don't think there should be any tro11ble 
now. If -vve go to the Registry and 
ask to see a certain deed or will, 've 
ought to be shown it, on payment of 
the fee of 25 cents. There may be a 
few wl10 will pay 25 cents out of idle 
curiosity to see a will, but they are 
very few. I see all mortgages in to\vn 
are to be registered within 5 days. I 
t11ink that is scarcely long enougl1, 
a11d wot1ld say that 10 days should be 
given. I strongly support the position 
taken by my Hon. friend opposite, 
Hon. lVIr. Harvey. I think l1is pro
posed amendment would have a very 
beneficial effect. 

HON. MR. GIBBS.- I certa1n1y 
think there are a great n1a11y objec
tions to the arloption of tlle arne11d· 

inents !'I'OIJOsed by tl1e 11011. n1e1nber 
on my right. 'J'be g1·eater number of 
11s are ii1clined to look at matters 
fron1 an individt1al standpoint and 
seek to protect ot1rselves at the ex
pense of tl1e majority. The average 
trader or bt1si11ess i11an in this coun
try can give himself all the protection 
11e vva11ts so far as obtaining informa
tion as to the reg·istry of cl1attel 
mortg·ages t1pon pa)trr1ent of the pre
scribed fee of twe11ty~five cents, and 
i11 order to g·et this information it is 
not necessar)r to g·ive tl1e names of 
both l)arties to the d-eed required. All 
you 11a ve to do is to 1nake ol1t a re· 
q1tisitio11 form to ·kncr\v if there are auy 
liens or e11c111n brar1ces jn s11cl1 and 
sucl1 11a111e and the regL:5tra,r searches 
tl1e recorcls a11d g'ives th·e inf()l'rnation 
I sub1nit tl1at ot1g·ht to be suff·ieie11t pro
tectio11 to the a verag·e tracler. rr11e lion. 
g·entlerr1a11 argl1es as a reaso11 agai11st 

this system the fact that a trader 
sells g·oods to an individual \Vh() tak·es 
the1n to his ovvn store, vvl1ereu1)on 
they beco1ne the property of a prior 
mortg·agee. St1rely as a matter of busi-
n<:~ss t11e trader sl1ould satisfy i1in1-
self tl1at that person has not give11 

a prior -enct1:nl1rance upo11 goocls that 
may lJe s·ubstituted for other goods, 
ot• adcled to. If the })erson who pt1r
chases the g·oods fr()ll1 hirr1 rerJrese11ts 
tl1at 11e has not g·ive11 a mortg·age on 
t11en1, tl1en the trader has his remedy 
agai11st him, or can have hin1 impris
oned for fra11d. The tracler can l1ave 
all t11e information he \Vants, more 
Aspecially i11 the city, as to \Vl1at en
Cllm brances have been regis1tered, on 
oa:ymer1t of a fee of twe11ty-fiv~ ce11ts. 
There are, no dc1t1bt, rt1les a11d reg11-
latio11s g·overni11g tl1e l)llblication of 
mortg·ages in otl1er countries, a11d con
clitions 11nder wl1ich trade is carried 
011 are very different from l1ere. 'rhe 
desire of the averag·e man i11 this 
cot111try is to kno\:v other i1eople's bl1si-
11ess better t11an his ow11, ancl the re-

s t1l t \Vould be tl1nt every man's busi· 
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ness wol1lcl be ba.11died abo11t to\vr1, 
and every one would k11ow wl10 11ad 
give11 n1ortgages and wl10 not. In tl1is 
\Vay a person who migl1t be con11)elled 
to p;ive a i11ortgage for a sl1ort tin1e 

wo11ld lose 11is credit a11d rept1tatio11. 
There are pect1liar ideas in son1e peo
ple's 111inds abot1t the givi11g of n1ort~ 

gages. Not lo11g· ago it 'vas co11sid 
ere<I a cala111ity or disg·race t.o gi,re a, 
1nortg·age, a11d t11at id ea still o btai11s 
an1011g· a great r11a11y people in tl1ib 
countr:v. E ·v8ry elerl( a11d every per

son 11a ·ving· to do wil'l1 the b11siness 

firn1s in tl1is co11ntry 'vill know wl10 

ha\'e give11 n1ortgages, of course their 
\rives ancl da11g'l1ters '\Vill k11ovv, and 
the rest1lt \vill l)e tl1at tl1e na1nes of 
t.hose \Vho have gjve11 i11ortgages will 
very soon boco1ne 1)11hlic pror)ert)" 
\\ 7h~' s11011ld people l..,e SlllJject to tl1at? 
'.\Tr~nl(l it 11nt be ji1st 1l1e SR111e to asl{ 

th<Lt a man's bool{s be ope11ed so tl1at 

money? I su1bmit the ~ ·e would be no 
dift't·rence. In t11is co11ntry \Ve havP 
a fnr111 of co11ve~ya.11eP arid registra
tion I1ot in existe11ce ii1 any country 
011 th.is sic1e of tl1e ~I\ tla1ltic. 111 the 
U11ited States <:tnd Car1ada. the syste111 
of coll ,-eyanci11p; is not the san1e as 
opr:-;. Tn Crt ll ft(] a, })ro1)ert;v is trans· 

fcrr:'d the san1e \Va~{ as yo11 wo11tcl a 
vrsse1 l1nder t11e · Mercl1ant Shippi11g 
.i\.ct. so tl1at it becon1eR necessary tl1at 
R11cl1 co11veya11res sho11ld l1e n1afle pub· 
lie. 1"11e)' 11a ,~e no syste111 of regis
trat1011 in Cana(la or tl1e 1Jr1ited States 
lil{e 01lrs, ai1d consec1uently to apply 
tl1e })rincip1es governi11g· tb.e p11blica
tioi1 0f cl1attel rnortg·ages jn c;.anada 
and tl1E~ U11itecl States to tl1is country, 
is u11fair, as Ollr systen1 of convey
a11ci11g· ai1d registration is different. 
111 Ca11ada a,11d the United States a 
conveya,nce of prop()rty is macle out 
011 a blank for111, a11d filled in and 
sig·11ed. It is called the Torrer1s Sys
te111. ''le here 11ave modelled Ollr sys
tem of conveya11ce and registration 
after the E11glisl1. Tbe average b11s1-

i1ess r11a11 ca11 talte all tl1e r>recaution 
necessary to protect hi1nself from the 
dishonest trader. If a n1a11 goes to 
a firr11 on vVater Street to purchase 
l 00 barrels of flour, Gurely as a 1natter 
of busi11ess precaution tl1e fir1n should 
fjnd out if that rnan 11as given a chat
tel n1ortgage. The hon. g·entlen1a11 
says it would necessitate keeping a 
Sl)ecial clerlt for the purpose, but 'vhy 
should the business of t110 private in
dividual be n1ade known, simply be
Crtltse it clc)es not suit tl1a.t fir1n to em
ploy a, special clerk in order to fi11d 
out tl1ese things? Surely it is 011ly 
fair to require busir1ess inen to tal{e 
tl1at an1ot111t of precat1tion, and if they 
rlon't they have only themsel'\res to 

bla1T1e. \7\Thy penalize a class of peo
ple doi11f~; a fair a11d legiti1nate busi-
11ess. b;y malting· their business kno'''n 
to everybody? I an1 unal)le to find a1rv 

' 
reason for Sl111porting the a111end1nent 
proposed by the 'hon. g·entler11an. 

t;ON. MR. HARVEY.-I 11ate to tal{e 
tip tbe t1n1e of tl1e Col1nril over this 
" '•f'lfT O~l"n'l"\]e ill""T'"Ql~ b1'" 1 T lp<ill,t; n"n-

.. • ., J.. a f. ~J .I A t . t J {. I . t ._f<( I , - (. ~ 

r1c;t let t11e ren1arl{S of tl1e hon. gentle
n1an, \vho 11as jt1st sa.t down, go, be
cause to n1y mi11d they are expressed 
\Vitl1 a11 absoJ11te 1acl{ of a1)preciation 
0f J)ractieal facts. Ho"r is it possible 
for a bt1siness firm on Water Street, 
\Vhen a nt1mber of orders con1e for, 
say flour, to se11cl ancl g·et a fist of 
11a111es fron1 the ledg·er and fi11cl Ollt 

'vl1ether or 11ot these people are solv
P11t? It is a practical impossibility. 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-1\'fay I in~ 

t.err1111t the 11on. gentlema,n with a 
qt1estion? If the amendment 'vhich 
he novv proposecl were adopted, what 
n1od11s 01Jerandi would lie follo\v "\.Vhen 
it we11t i11to effect? 

HON. MR. HARVEY-011 tl1e first 

of every n1ontl1 I 'vould send a clerk 
llP to t1i.e Registry, and pay t'venty-five 
cents to find out if the names of any 
parties 'vho buy from us have regis
tered n·1ortg·ag·es to tl1ird parties. 
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HON. MR. McGRATH.-One other 
question. vVhat 'vould you do dt1r
ing the jntervening· month? 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-! would go 
011 delivering. I don't know that it is 
essential that I shol1ld be able to 
knovv every day how these things 
stand. I mig·ht send lll) once each 
week. 1.'"he Comn1ittee may take it 
from ine that in practice it is in1-
possible for the trader to protect hi1n
self as Hon. l\!lr. Gibbs says he ougl1t 
to unless there is some such provis
ion as this. I a1n of opinion the fur
tl1er I go into the q11estion that th~se 
cl1attel mortgages witl1 sl1bstitutio11 
~lauses, with wl1ich most of us are 
fan1iliar, are from their very nature 
frauduient. I don't mean by tl1at 
that every such mortgage whicl1 
is given a11d ta.ken is f~aud-

U!lent, but a large majority o.f 

tl1tse mortgages are not strictly cle
fensiblt, ai1d the st1bstituted chattel 
mortgag·e i11volves a principle which 
toucl1es tl1e fringe of tl1e fraudulent. 
A cl1attel mortg·age over a stock per 
se is not perhaps dishonest in nature, 
bt1t a mortgag·e 'vhicl1 enables a per
son who has floated a mortgage to ~o 
on s11bstituting goods ,,rhich he has 
not got, which may not ,be in exist
ence, without g'i ving notice to the 
party from \Vhon1 he proceeds to get 
further goods, is in its very natt1re 
fraudt1lent, and such that tl1e inno
cent party should be protected against. 
Now, Hon. lVfr. Gibbs is very inuch 
afraid that these n1ortg·ages are go
ing to be known by everybody, but I 
say that they ought to be known. 'l.,l1at 
is the object of the Act, and I am 
surprised at the hon. g('ntleman being 
opposed to it. The object of the Act 
is stated i11 the Act, and it is that 
notice shall be given to all parties 
concerned, and Hon. Mr. Gibbs' posi
tion is that no notice should be given, 
and that a man ought to be allowed to 
go on and buy goods t1nder a tacit 
misrept"esen tat ion. It may not be a 

• 

definite lie, but -vve know tl1at if the 
party from wl1om 11e is bt1ying his 

goods vvas aV\rare of the fact that he 
11ad given a mortga.ge, the person 
wishing to buy would be t1nable to get 

his goo·ds on credit. So that no\v in 

nearly every ciase something very near 
to fraud occurs, and it is1 time to 
stop it. The law ought not rto lend it
self t 10 sucl1 a s1tate of things, and 

ease tl1e way of 1a man wl10 wa,nts to 
be disl1ones1t. I don't agree with mv 

• 

11on. friencl. I say these mortgages 
011ght to be known a,nd di1S'closed be

fore an honest party is roped in. 
HON. MR. GOODRICGE-I have 

much pleasure in supporting the 

a1nendment o.f Hon. l\/Ir. I-Iar,·ey. It 
seems to i11e only right a11cl proper 
tl1at wl1en mor,tgages are made they 
sl11ould be made pub1lic., but · tl1ere is 
a great differe,nce between the ainount 
of pl1blicity given. I also agree \Vith 
the vie1w,s of the hon gentleman with 
l"egard to conti1111ing inortgages, and 
I tl1ink tha}t 11e is perf ec1tly correct 
when he says t:l11at els1ewhe1re lnort,. 

gages are publls1hed. I 1an1 strongly 
of the opinio1n that tl1at wo11ld be an 
ad va.n ta,ge in this community. Tl1ere 
is no greater curse than the credit 
syt~tem, and the more we safeguard 
those who give· ci·edit the l)eJtter. I 

ha,re much pleasure in st11Jporti11g the 
amendment. 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-Not being 

a busi11ess inan, or, at c,ny rate, in 
tl1e line of business itl1at involves an 

acc1 uai11tace with tl1ese ma;tte11s,, and 

not being a ieg·al man who is ec1ually 
from 11is profession, concerned, I am 
some1wha,t at a loss in dealing· \Vi\.h 

this subject. On the other ha.nd I pre
sun1e I may cl,aim to take the ·view of 

the general p11blic, and also 1of the 

innocent party, dealing in mortgage• 
legitimately, i.e., whe11 compelled by 

temporary necessity to execute a 
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mortg'age·. I can c111ite sympathise witl1 
the hon. gentlema11 wl10 has proposed 
the amendme.nt,but at the same1 time 
I cannot st1pport tl1e principle, • in a 

community like ours, th1a1t the name 
of every person who exect1te1s' a mort
gage shall be on a, list in tl1e offic,e 
of every business man in the cot1ntry. 
Hon. l\ir. Har,rey said, in response to 
my enq u1ry thatt 11e wot1ld send up to 
tl1e Registry 1office at th:e beginning 
of every week or month, ii.f this se:c
tion '\Vere adopted, and sec11r.e a list 
of parties who had given morig'ages 
from th·e ti1ne he had made his last 
searol1. It is 011ly fair to assume that 
every 01ther bt1siness n1an would do 
the san1e. The result, therefore, wo.uld 
be tha1t in every bUJSliness house a.long 
\Vater St., the i1ames of every perso·n 
who had executed a chattel mortgage 
would l)e listed. Tl1at may be all rigl1rt 
but it would be a 'rery gire1at hardship 
on the str11ggilir1g trade1r, 'Wl10 has gi v

en a mortgage leg'itin1a.tely. "fl1at is 
how it appeals to me. I wot1d be sorry 
if I had to give a mortgage,to have it 
known to for'"T" or fifty b11sine.ss fi1 ms 
in this town. If the system of giving 
mortgages is wrong, as Ho11. Mr. 
Harvey claims, let us remedy it 11e1'e. 
Let us wipe i1t out now .. That .,vill be 
the faire,r and more 11onest wa.y, in
stead of givi11g publicity to 1tl1e b11si
ness oJ every on.e trying to mal{e a 
legi'timate living in this country. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-We are not 
giving· publicity. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-If I u11der

stand aright every ina.n who 11as goods 
in his store and gives a mortgage j.s 

to be included in this index at the 
Reg'istry. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-They are on'ly 
very few. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-Then if 

they are only a few, there is no diffi-

culty in you.r getti11g the information 
you need without this Bill. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-I mean there 

are only a few on eacl1 firm's books. 
HON. MR. McGRATH-There n1av 

~ 

be only one a.nd then it is all tile 
worse, becaulse tl1is an1endment will 
give needless and damaging pt1blicity 
to the affairs of every innocent party. 
If you say they are very few it should 
not be a difficult matter to find 011t 
who gi\res tl1e mortg·a,ges. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-Do you mea.n 

u11der tl1is Act or the amen.dment? 

HON. MR. McGRATH-I mean un

der the Act. The position is simply 
t11is. r .. et us take the 11on. gentle-
111an 's ow11 firm. He has a certain 
number of people to \Vhom he gives 
goods on credit. A large proportion 
of these are people about whose sol
vency )there is no q11estion at all. 
'1,heir credit i,s absolutely good. Tl1e 
hon. member says "yes." Then 
there is another class of people who, 
while tl1ey ma.y not be financially "A 
1," are still personally of such a cl1ar~ 

acter 1that he can trust them :tbso
lutely. The hon. member agr-ces 
with tha1t. Tl1en I say it must follow 
tl1at tl1ere can be only a very f3 N 

people among those he trade:s 'vith, 
tha;t he requires to watch; only a few 

scheming or ·dishonest men, and c <>n, 
sequently, it should not be a diffjcalt 
matter for 11im under the exis'l.i11g 
Act to find 011t whether these f P\V 

people have g·i ven mortgages, with· 
out its being· enacted 11ere t11at 
every man, wl1ether his c1ient or 
somebody's else's, sl1all be JJltt 
on a list at the Registry, and it 
shall be possible for every office hoy 

in St. Jol1n's to copy that list each 

Monday morning and mal\:e !f:h·ase 

people's nan1es and affairs public 
property. Then, a.s I say, what is 
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tr11e of hon. g·e11tle1nan's firm, is 
other firm. 'rl1ey l1a ·ve tr tie 

only 
esty 

of every 
a few people ar)out whose !l.Oil

they are i11 doubt and it is 1Jn-

reaso11able to s11bject every strug .. 
gling b11.si11ess n1an to such publicity· 
as tl1is amendment will invol\re, in 
order that these firms inay be facili
tated in getti11g the information de,, 
sired about 011e or two people. I 
tl1ink iit would be most unfair in a 

small comn1unity like ours, wl1ere 
everybody knows ever:ybody e1lse's 
busjness. Tl1e hon. gentleman al· 
so saicl thait these mortgages are an 

incenti·ve to dishonesty. Then s11re
ly the trade ought to discounten
ance tl1at a.nc1 if the trade is t1nable 
to do so, tl1e aid of tl1e I.Aegislature 
ot1ght to be invoked. It is a stran~;e 

proposal tl1at becat1s.e dishonesty ex
ists or is suspected, i11nocent people 
should Sltffer for the g11ilt)' and thait 
there sho11ld be publici1ty given to 
people's aff<:lirs wl10 are not concern
ed in sucl1 transactions. 

Before I sit ·down. I thinl\'. we 
ought to have so1ne light t11rown 
on a conflict of testimony between 
two hon. 1nen1 bers. Tl1e l1on. the 

President has said that it is neces
sai;y in maki11g a search to g·ive tl1e 
names of t11e two partie.s, to a mort
gage, vtrhile Hon. Mr. ·Gibhs says that 

it is only necessary to give t11e 
name o·f the one who gi,res tl1e n1ort
gage. If ·two 11ames are required 
now, I say that in n1y opinion tl1c1t 
i1t is a needless hardsl1ip on i·he 

business man s.eeking informatio11, 
and we ougl1t to amend the law in 

is g·i·ven to To1n Jones, or any otl1er 
perso11, and if any lion. gentleman in 
this Hous.e gives a supply of goods to 
a trader to-day and is suspicious that 
this trader may mortgage tl1ese gocds 
to somebody else,then the law ought 
to be so fr.a1ned tl1at wl1en 11e goes tt) 

the Registry Off.ice and asks if Jolin 
Smith has executed a mortgage, l1e 
sl1ould get that inforn1rution with0ut 
11aving to give the name of tl1e Qarty 

to wl101n he suppo,s,es Jol1n Smith 11as 

gi,ren tl1e mortgage. That, I thi11k 
is as far as the Legisla1ture s11ould 
go in tl1is matter. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-With reference 
to tl1e re111arlts of tl1e last speaker I 

n1ay say i't is not necessary in order 
to fin·d out if a party 11as encu1n·ber-
ed his property, to give t11e name of 

the party to wl1om the encun1 brance 
is gi,ren. Of cours,e there is a rig11t 
way and a wrong way of mal{ing rut 

rec1uisitions, and business men w.)'ild 
do \vell to employ intelligent perBons 

to make their searcl1es. I quite a.grPe 

wi1th Hon. Mr. I-Iarvey that tl1•:1 .ie 
cl1attel mortgages, in ma11y in 3ta11c1~s 

1end themselves to frat1d, but if ~hr1t 

is a.n imJ)roper form of mortgage then 
it should be amended. Tl1at is a ';~f~ry 

simple matter. But to 11ave all 111o~·t· 

gages of perso11s' chattels made known 

not only to people in St. John's but 

to every business man in tl1e country 
who may desjre to have tl1is list, I 
s11b1ni1t would be adop1ting· a prin

ciple not good to the trade <)r t<' t .. 10 

country. In other countries wher(l the 

people are strangers, where tlt ·~ 1Je0-· 

ple living in a. flat do not 1r110,vn 
that respect at once, bt1.t if two names thejr downs1ta.irs neigl1 bars. tl1 ~'1 
are noit necessary, I think we should 
go no furtl1er to-day. If Jol1n Sn1ith 
gives, a mortgage to anybody, a.ny }11-
terested party oug·h1t to k.now the fact. 
It ougl1t no\t be necessary rror the ap
plicant to specify that tl1e mortgage 

be·comes necessary that bt1siness be 

carried out in a different ma.n.,.~r buc 

l1ere ~ "rhere the sol,re·ncy or insolvency 
of every man is known, where h•~ c?..n 
take the necess:arv precauti1 . .,~. tl1en 

I submit it is not necessar,;. V.il1en 
~ 
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this .a111e11dn1ent 'v~c; clra·ft .~<J it "·Tas 
considered t11at this would lle st1ffi 

protectio11. Heretofore, it 
was 11ot i1ecessar:r to register a i11 .1rt

gage, a. ma.n. 111igl1t keep it i11 11is safe 

and a fevv" da),.s before tl1e inst·d11ert ~Y 

~f the tnorthagor r.egister it. Under 
this bill it 1Je·con1es absolutely n 1)~es·· 

sary to i·egis.ter it in fi \re l1a vs if ill 

St. Jol1n's or 30 da:r:s if in t11e ot1t
ports. Tl1is IJrotects tl1e business 111.a11. 
A day ma.)' come ''rl1e11 it wiil lJO· 

come 11ecessary to 11Ta.ke peopl13'B a.f
fairs ptll)lic, but I 11ope that is dista1~.t. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-I woi1 (1 jt1st 

like to say a ,·vord i11 response to my 
hon. frie11d oppos.Jte, I-Ion. l\!f r. ~,1 C·· 
Grath, Vll1ose re111arks I follo,veil V1titl1 

close atte11tion, because l1is :poii1t of 
vie'\\~ on f1uestio11s arisi11g l1ere i 3 ~~1· 

ways i11teresti11g. '\Vitl1 regard to ]1 is 
remarks about tl1e i1111oce11t part)r 'vl' o 
gives a inortgage, I n1aintai11 tl1at 
party has no rigl1t to any sy·-i11pat!1y. 
If, ha.vi11g ·give11 a n1ortgage I go to 
my next c1oor neigl1bour and ask for 
100 barrels of flot1r, and conceal fro111 

him itl1e faet of 11aving g'ive11 tl1e n1o,.t· 
gage, I sa,y tl1a,t is fraull. TI1a t ls tl1e 

positio11 we i;va11t to protect t11e 
trade n p·a.ins t. Tl1e i1111ocent pa.rty 
who ea11 0111)' buy fro111 1ne by hidi11g 

the fact that 11e l1as 1alreadv giv·en a 
mortgagf-, closer·ves \rery little sy·1111)a· 

thy. 
HON. MP. TEMPLEMAN-Just a 

word or two. lVIr. Cl1air1na11, I rise to 
sa.y tl1at- I {1o not ~~et kno'v wl1 ich I 
aha.11 vc)f e for. \Vhat pt1zzles me 

Is, "rl1y tl1e busi11ess n1an jg so aJ1xi
ous to giv(' credit to a n1nn who he 
thinks i11ay i1ot be a.ble to pay for 
hi~ g·o<'rr'-~. · ;'\1·~ tl1~re in,anv uer)nle 

doing business in that way. It is a 
bad state of affairs. Is tl1ere so 
much profit in 1tl1e bu1siness tl1at 
people are so a11xious to sell that 
way? ! tbir1k it would be b·etter to 

11ave q11ality of customers, not qua.rt· 
tit3r. I im·agine i1t 'voul'd be bett·er to 
sell to a man at 5 per cent. less 
profit. I don't think it is fa,i. 1r to 
tJ1ose people wl10 are ·doing business 
honestljr to ltave their na,111es lland· 
ied about 1tov{11 l1ecause ,a few aict 

clis11onest1y. 
HON MR. BISHOP-I 'vo11ld sug

gest ,, .. e take a little more time t-0 
t11i11k it over, an·d I move rt:.l1at the 
co1nmibtee rise and report pI·og1..,ess 
ai1d ask Ieav·e to sit aga.in. 

1\iIUNICIPAL BILL. 
011 n1otion of Ho11. Mr. Bisl1op the 

House 'vent into Committee on the 
l\1't1nicipal Bill. If on. l\1r. Har\~ey 

took the CI1air. 
HON. MR. BISHOP-1VI1·. Cha.ir· 

n1an there is ·a11 er1·or in section (b) 
Insleaa of 60 )"ears it should read 
40 years. Tl1e bill sl1ould read: 
"Wl1ere the unexpired tern1 of Iea,se 
shall be over 25 years and less than 
40 yea1·s," 11ot 60 years. 

HON. PRESIDENT-I would like to 
call tl1e attention o:f tl1e House to the 
following sentence: "li"or tl1e con .. 
stru-ctio11 'and n1aintenance of such 
closets tl1e owner shall be lialJle." I 
can understand l1im being made 11· 

able for tl1e consttuction. but to n1ake 
l1i1n lialile for t11e inainte11auce is a 

different 111attter. In the 01·dina.1·y rani
shac l<le 11ouse in St. John's tlrey are 
certain to freeze up and will contln11-
ally need repairs in the chreatJ cla,&s of 
house. I tl1ink the whole seC\tion will 
be founcl difficult to ca.rry out. b€cause 

with hard 1frost it is 11aI·d to keep 
plu1nbing in good hou.ses wl1icl1· are 

well l1ea.ted. from freezing, and it will 

he i11uch 11aJ"der in tl1e cl1ea:u class 
of bo11se. I wo11ld like to hP·ar the 

I 

views of Hon. Mr. Gibbs, who is an 
a.uthority on mun1~n~l matters. 

HON. MR.- GIBBS-1\tir. Chair 

1n~n, I i11ust co11fcss I have not given 
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the question of this amendme11t any 
serious consideration. It appe,ars to 
me, however, tthat the hon. gentleman 
mistakes the m,eaning of the word 

owner. If he looks at sub-section B 
he will find that tl1e "owner" s11aa1 
be held to mean the owner in fee 
simple of tl1e land, or grot1nd land
lord, in all ca.ses. \Vhere the land is 
helcl t1nde1· .lease, rthe rema.inder or lln

expired term of 'vhich is less tha11 25 
years. Tl1e o,wne1 .. of tl1e i1roperty .:lnd 
1thc~ lessee when the ltnexpired ti111e 

is over 25 <:ind less thRn •10, are lin .. ble 

for tl1e 1nai.ntena11ce. 
HON. PRESIDENT--\iVell, assume 

T ha v·e ·a l1ouse and I lease it for 10 
yea.rs, accorcli11g to the ;\ct I must 

maintain it. 
HON. MR. GI BBS Not i,f you pl1t 

in the lease a co ve11a11t tl1at tl1e les
see shall l)e liable for all taxes. 

HON. MR. HARRIS-No lease o\~er

r11les the Act. 

HON MR. GIBBS-I beg tl1e ge11t· 

len1an's parclo11. 'l~l1at is the cliffi
(~Ult)' 'vith tl1e a.bsentee landlord. I11 

or·der to g·et ov·er pa.yi11g tl1ese ta.xes 
tlte ll.tndlorcl co\·enants in his lease 
that the lessee wCl pa).. al1l taxes 

' 

whetl1e1· i111pos~d on the lessor or 
less,ee, consec1 ue11tly· tl1e lessee is re
sponsible. In like ina.n11er t11ere will 
be i1othi11g to prevent tl1e lessee fron1 

making it a conditio.n of his lease 
that the cost of maintenance shall 
be 'borne by the o'\\rner. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-Ma.)'" I in

terrtrf>'t 1ct ask the llo11. gentle1nan 
whetl1er, if whait he says is co,rre·ct, 
the resident agent of the absentee 
landlord won't be able to contract 
himself out Olf the obliga.t.ion which 

Sec. B. imt>oses on 11im to instalJ 
these conveniences 

HON .. MR. GIBBS-Ile could not 

sue the tenant for the cost, if he 

11ad do11e iit hi111self. In leases 

they are d.ra,wn to-day there i& 
covenant upon the lesse to pay 

taxes, 'bt1t uncler the law the Ian 
lord can11ot sue tl1e tenant for th 
ta~{es, 'vl1ic11 11e covenants to pay 

his Iea,se, 1Jut 11e can sue for 

breach of co\renant in tl1e lease. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-Perhaps1 

11011. g·entlerna11 ·\.\rill make it mo 
clear to r11e. I n1ust ~tclmit I do 

<t ltite l111dersta11d tl1e situation. Y 
say tl1at the lessee pron1ises to 
all the ta:{es, if 11e e}~ecutes a le 
1vitl1 tl1at co11ditio11 in it. Now 
11ave tl1e ltl\v· 1tl1a,t the la11dlord c 
not Slle tl1e te11a11t for taxes, but 

ca11 sue for a, breach of co\renant 
the .Jease, if t11e te11a.nt refuses 
pa)r. 

H 0 N MR. GIB BS-111 t11e ... i\.ct p 

secl three )'e'trs ago tl1ere was 
provision 111ade for tl1e la11dlord n 

J·esiclent in tl1is co1111t1·y; tl1ere w 
tl1c~11 no perso11 to sue; but this 

1nakes 1tl1e age11t of such landl 
resno11sible. 

HON MR. McGRATH-1~11en if 

.1\.ct is passed tl1e agent 
liarJle? 

HON. MR. GI BBS-Tl1ere is a 
alt:y~ of fifty rlo·llars, as 11oted in t 
section • 

HON. MR. HARRIS-rt is the fi 
tin1e I 11a. \re see11 tl1e Bill, and I 
11ot pre.pared to alter it, l)ut it see 

to ine that it "\Vill i1ot carrv out t .. 
inte11tio11 ai1ned at. In1agine a t 
te11en1ent ltpstairs arid downs 
ho use wortl1 $80 a :year, and un 
tl1i1s Act the owner o.f tl1at house 
bou11d to put i11 two ,,rater clo 
and all appl1rtenances. I consider 

lo\vest rate, for s11ch '\Vo11ld have 

be fifty dollars each, and the wh 

thing n1igl1t ·be destroyed in 

night. Unrler t11isl Act t11e o 
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"\vo111d 11a.,re to have it rene,ved and 
the whole cost 'vottld fall 011 him. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-On the 

other hand, YOll must put the obliga· 

tion on so1neone. 
HON . M R . HARR IS-Th ere is an)l' 

a.mot1nt of criticism of the Council 
bt1t no suggestion, because it L!1 a 
m«1st diffict1lt tl1ing to ma.ke any. 

'l~l1ere a.re lots of hot1ses 11ere aimply 
tumbling dow11, in whicl1 it would 

not be '\\rorth i11stalling ''rater and 

se\verage. 

HON. MR. ANGEL-I can gi,re you 
a case in point. I 11a,1e t'\·vo small 
11ouses I bot1ght some years ago, and 
I told the people li\1 i11g in tl1em that 
'\Vl1e11 the law came into .force l wo:t1ld 
11a.\1 e to p111t sewerage in the,se houses, 

and I ''ro11ld prefer to take tl1em down~ 
as the).,. \Vere not 'vorth tl1e trot1ble of 

pt1tting in 'vater and se\\rerage. In 
tl1e first pla.ce it .\vas difficult to coi .. 
lect tl1e rent, and if I p11t '\Yater clos
ets i11 1they \\ro11ld be st1re to 11a,re 

the1n 011t of repair contint1011sUy; 

tl1ere was i1otl1i11g to keep tJ,e1n from 
freezi11g. I said I \vould pref er to pt1ll 
t11e 11ol1s1es dow11. Tl1ere \Vas another 

house in wl1icl1 I decided to pt1t sew 

erage and called l1po11 the Council to 
perfor1n that work, bt1t they 11ave ne\T 

er come near tha .. t place from •tl1at da)r 

to thii.. <lJtl1ol1gl1 it is nearly six 

111011tl1s ago. No\v I have made 
up iny n1i11d to tal{e do'\'\rr1 tl1at 1.lotise 

also. I look t1.pon it as Ho11. lVLr. 
I-Tarris 11as said, th~1t if I p11t tl1e se,,._ 

er age in, I 11a.\'e to n1a.i11 tai11 it after
\Yards ai1d the 'vhole tl1ing might be 
destroyed in one i1ight. I 11ave no 
dou.bt but thait many others \Vill tal{e 
a. similar cot1rse. 1Jnder tl1e present 
circum:s1ta11ces, bttilding one of these 

small hot1ses costs fifty per cent , 

inore tl1a11 it did te,n or fif1tee11 years 

ago, ,a11d i•t is almost imposisible to 
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get re11t en,ough to pay for tl1e in-

·vestment. · l ., ..,,, .. ......, 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop 

the Committee rose and reported hav· 
ing made some progress, and asked 

leave to sit again. 

1\1EDICAL BILL. 

On motion of I-Ion. Mr. Bisl1op 

the If ouse went into Committee on 
tl1e lVIedical An1endment Bi11, Hon. 
l\tJr. lVIcGratl1 taki11g the Chair of 
the Committee. 

Tl1e Co1nmittee rose .and reported 
the Bill without amendmen1t, this 

report on inotion of Hon. Mr. Mc-
Gratl1 being rec·eive·d, 

of Hon. Mr. Bishop, it 
that lil1e Bill be read a 
on to-n1orrow. 

0 1n motion 
was orderecl 

third ti1ne 

INI"AKD PASSENGERS STEA,M1EiRS 

BILL. 
HON. MR. BISHOP-I beg to nieve 

tha,t t11e Inland Waters Pass'enger 
Steamers Bill be now read a second 
ti111e. rr11e object of the Bill is to 
make applicable to any steamer plJ.,._ 
i11g on i11land \Vaters, tl1e same reglt-
1 ations as on s1teamers pl~ring else
wl1ere i11 the Colony. 

~ 

1.'l1e Bill vras t11e11 r~ad a sero11d . 
tin1e, and 011 motion of Hon. l\1r. 

Bisl101J ''ras ordered to be co1nmitted 
011 to-morro"r. 

E1\STEJlN AND DOl\lINION TRlJST 
C()MPANYS' BILLS. 

On inotion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs tl1e 
f~astern ':rrust Compan)r Bill a11d tl1e 
Domi11ion Trl1st Compan)r Bill were 
tl1en read a second time, and order·· 
e-a to be com111itted on to-1norro~r. 

lVI lDSSAGE FROM ASSEl\tfBLY. 

Ho11. Pres,ident informed the House 
that l1e had recei,red a 111esSiage from 
the Ass~mbly acc1uainting him that 
they 11ad passed 1tl1e following bil,Is,in 
'vl1ich tl1ey asked the co11currence of .. 
the Co11ncil, namely: 
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1\1ercha11t Sl1ir>pi11g Bill. 
Encouragement of 

Bill. 
Sl1ip-Building 

On motion of l·Ion. l\1lr. Bishop, 
tl1es,e Bills 'vere tl1e11 read a first 
time, and ordered to be read a sec-
011d time on to-morro'v. 

011 motion of Ho11. l\iir. Bishop 
the House then adjour11ed until l\ion
day next at four o'clock. 

---
1\10NDA )", April 7. 

House 111et at 4 p.111. pursuant to 
adjour111nent. 

}JLECTION BILL 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Bisl1op tl1e 

Election of Members of tl1e House 
of Asse1nbly Bill .was read a 
third time. passed, and ordered to be 
sent to the Assembly with a message 
that this House had passed tl1e san1e 
\Vitl1out an1endment. 

l\tIARINE DOCKS BII..,·L. 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 

Marine Docks Bill was read a third 
ti1ne, passed, and it 'vas ordered that 
it be sent to the Assen1bly '''ith a 
inessage tl1at this House 11ad passed 
tl1e san1e witl1011t an1endment. 

REG1ISTRY DEEJ)S BII,.,L. 
011 motion of Hon. Mr. ·Bishop, thL 

House \Ve11t into Committee on the 
Registration Amendment Bill, Hon. 
Mr. Robinson taking· the Chair of 
Com111ittee. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-Mr. Cl1air-
1nan, in lieu of the a111er1dn1ent whice 
I proposed as an addition to this Bill, 
I no, .. .r beg to substitute, \Vith t11e as
sent of this House, another \\thicl1 is 
al1nost identical. 

I \\ta11t to say in reference to rny re~ 
marks on this Bill previously, \Vhich 
1111ght perhaps l1ave been misconstru
ed,a11d tl1ougl1t too s'veepi11g,tl1a,.t it is 
possible to co11c.eive tll'aJt a cl1attel 
i11ortgage VY ith substitution clause i11ay 
be entirely honest and above-board. I 
stated tha,t i11 its nature it was so 
near to fraud in character tl1at it was . . . . . 

diffic11lt to dissociatc-- it frc)111 rraud. 

'£l1ere is 011lv 011e case tl1at is strictly 
" 

11011est; tl1at is wl1e1·e tl1e 1111111 making 
the i11ortgage proposes that it shall be 
known tha,t tl1 is 111ortgage is i11 ex· 
iste11ce. Sor11eti111es i11 a cl1attel i11ort
gage a s11bstit11tic>11 cla11se seerns ne· 
cessary, ,,rh.ere one fir111, for insta11ce, 
takes over anotl1er firm, intending to 
suppl)r it e11tirely; tl1e11 a cl1attel mort
gage is lJerfectly stra.igl1t ai1d above 
l)oard. The esse11ce of giving notice 
is that i10 011e shall be roped i11 un
\Villi11gly. \i\TLtl1 this i11dex tl1ere,if any 
bo(1y is roped in, it \Vill be tl1eir own 
fa11lt if they suffer. I beg to 111ove tl1e 
ame11drne11t. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-'l,l1e a111e11d-
111ent as now moved by the Hon. l\1r. 

Harvey is less drastic tha11 tl1e 011e 

previously proposed, a11d is, I think, 
reasonable; and as far as I a111 con· 
cerned, I an1 prepared to accept it. 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-In what par
tict1lar does that differ from the one 
previously proposed? 

HON. MR. H ARVEY.-\Tery sligl1tly. 
HON. MR. BISHOP.-For the sat

isfactio11 of tl1e l-Iot1se, I n1ight sa)T 
tl1at the difference is tl1is: that t11e 
J)erso11 is i1ow payi11g 25 ce11ts ftS fee 

for exami11ation of ii1dex of cl1attel 
i11<)rtg·ages only, an index of tl1e i1a1ne& 

and addresses of tl1ose executi11g tl1e1n. 
If you wa11t to fi11d 011t if John Jones 
11as given a 111ortgage previot1sly you 
can do so, a,nd ca11 rtl1e11 llrosec11te the 
1na,tter as far as you please. 

Tl1e Co111n1ittee rose and reported 
tl1e Bill \Vith so1ne amendn1ent, \Vl1ich 
report, on motion of Ho11. l\Ir. Rob
inson, was received, and it \Vas or
dered, on motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, i 

that the Bill be read a t11ird time on 

to-1norrow. 
On r11otio11 of l·ion. lVlr. Bisl1op, 

Con1111ittee 011 t11e l\,[t1nicipal Bill "'·as 
deferred. 

EDUCA1'ION BILI..1. 
' On motion of Hon. lVIr. Bisl1op, 

Hot1se went i11to Con11nittee 011 
tl1e I 
t11e. 
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Edt1caition 1903 A111e11dme11t Bill, Ho11. 
· lVIr. l\iilley taking the ()hair of Com· 

mittee. 

HON. MR. ROBI NSON.-Mr. Chair
man, before I make reference to this 
Bill, I should like to express my per
sonal gratification, in whicl1 I feel sure 
the whole House \Vill concur, at your 
once more occupying the Cliair here 
and looking as v,rell as you do. I 
am sure the n1embers of t11e IIouse are 
as a t1nit in their welcome to yot1. 

It was a matter of regret to me, 
Sir, that I had left tl1e House for a 
moment or t'\vo whe11 the second read
ing of this Bill passed. I understooa 
the Bill would be deferred. I shall, 
therefore, have to take this opportt111-
ity of making just a few remarks in 
reference to it. I am well a ware, Sir 
that to disct1ss Educational matters is 
to beat the wind. Don Quixote in his 
famous fight witl1 the Vlindmill \vas 
not less handicapped than are Legis· 
lators when educational matters come 
up for discussion. As I said before, 
so I say again, st1ccessive Go·vern· 
ments year in a11d year out, have da-

' 
liberately abrogarted tl1e1ir functions 
They take the line of least resist
ance. They do not \Vant trouble, and 
are therefore content not to interfere 
in the slightest; co11tent to allow hun· 
dreds of thot1sands of dollars to be 
expended eacl1 year without \Vatching· 
wl1ere the money goes; without estim
iting what advantages or clisadvant
ages \Vill accrue therefrom. 

The Bill before us is 011ly another 
of those Bills, whicl1 come up, as 
monotonously and as regt1larly, as did 
the old Sealing Bills in days of yore. 
They .. 1ave become hardy annuals. 
They go into the Lower Ho11se, the 
House W'hich has the handling of mo11-
ey matters, and they are passed in 
silence; they come to this House 
we give them our assent, and then 
wait another twelve months for an
other to come up. The Bill before 

us to-day is 11ot a very elaborate one, 
but contai11s clat1ses, which, though 
of a mino·r character, are none the 
less objectionable. 

The first section is a continuation 
of tl1e system of sub-division. I have 
long since arrived at the conclusion, 
and I have stated so in this · House, 
that any attempt to obtain undenon,, 
inational education in this Island, in 
the broad sense, would be time wast· 
ed, and not only that, but it would 
be undesirable in the interests of the 
Colo11y. vVith division I think we 
must all agree. The separation of 
our grants into two large sections, 
one for our Roman Catholic fellow 
cJ.tizens and one for the Protestant 
e1tizer1s of the Colony, would work har-
111011iously, and for the benefit of the 
l•land generally. rrhere, Sir, I come 
to a full stop. Sub-division of the 
Protestant grant I regard as an un
mitigated evil. Further, I regard it 
\l1nost as a crime; a crime against 
the children of Newfoundland, against 
their IJa.rents and against the future 
prospects of our children and of this 
Colony. In this Bill we are asked to 
go a step further, and give another 
de11omination their rig·hts, and we can
not refuse them. So long as the sys
tem exists, so long must this sub-divi
sion of our very limited resources con
tinue. Of course, it is only a small 
matter referred to in Section 1, but, 
Sir, it may yet mean that from this 
very sub-section will come the cure. I 

a.m opposed to the principle of sub 
division, and yet I recognize that this 
section before us may be our salvation. 
Tl1at may seem illogi~al and inconsist
ent; bt1t, Sir, it may be that the only 
way to cure the present evil, is to in
crease it. Th·e day, it seems to me, 
may yet come, and may not be so fa1· 
distant as some of us imagine, when 
there will be many more sub-divisiolls. 
Ma.y I put a supp/ositio11s instance 
before you? There is a serious move ... 
ment at the present time for the 

• 
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establish1ne11t of a United Cl1t1rcl1 i11 

Ca11ada. '"l'l1e Jlresbyteria11s, Co11gre
gationalists a11<1 l\1ethodists are talk
i111; a bout t111iti11g. N e\vfo11ndla llfl l1a ~ 

vote(l tl1is i11attnr do\vn, a11d 1t lool{s 

as tl1oug·11 tl1ere is no like1i11ood of 
Unio11 of the churcl1es i11 this Colony 
for so1ne years. I re2"ret to say. '"rh11s 
Union in Canada inay invol\Te dis
unio11 here, and \Vesleyan 1Vlethodisn1 
and Pri1nitive Metl1odis1n may form 
offshoots fron1 tl1e ·u11ited Church. If 
so, each off-shoot \vill be entitled to 
its share of tl1e gra11ts, a11d 110\v, tl1en, 
would effective \vork be possible 
a1nong No11conforn1ists? H·o,vever, 
the evil is co11tint1ed t1nder tl1is Bill, 
a.nd it J11ust co11ti11ue until we \vake Ul) 

to the enor111ous loss that tl1is sub
division is occasio11i11g in tl1is Colony. 
l-Iave matters ever been reduced to 
a greater degree of absurdity than by 
our present systen1 of inspection? 
FJvery de11omi11atio11 large a11d small; 

' 11as its o\vn inspector. The next thing 
we sl1all see tl1e gazetting of an 111, 

spector for Seve11tl1 Da)T Adve11tists. 
They are entitled to 011e l1nder the 
system tl1at prevails. It is impossible 
to support this I11spectio11 adequate· 
ly, and it follo\vs tl1at i11s1)ectio11 i11l1st 

11ecessarily re111ain a farce·. 

A11d we n1ay go a step ft1rth.er and 
say that the inspection is i1ot 011ly a 
farce, because \Ve ca11not support tl1e 
lll11nber of inspectors, but tl1e ins1>ec
tion itself is not worth tl1e paper tl1e 
reports are written 011. lt 'vould be 
j11st. as logical to go a step further 
a11ct for every single Protesta11 t Boar(l 
i11 this Isla11d to have its o\v11 i11spe·c-

tor, and I don't know that we are 

very far from that position to-day. I 

a,tta,ch no bla1ne to the Inspectors; 

tl1ey are doing all they can with the 

lin1ited time at their disposal. lndeed, 

tl1e Inspectors of our ·schools in New 

foundland to-day are departmental 

clerks, and not inspectors, and tl1ey 

\VOU](l be tl1e first to ackr10\vledge 
in1peach 111e11t. 

Sectio11 ;~ provides tl1at a further 
of five tho11sa11d dollars shall be 
1>ropria,tecl a1111l1aJly as an augm 
tio11 grant. . for tl1e purpoae:Y. 
fortl1 i11 sectio11 6 of the Educ 
Act, 1903. During the last tw 
tl1ree years there have been enor 
i11creases in the grants for educat 
pt1rposes. a11d 11a ve these incr 
resulted i11 tl1e be11efits tl1at sh 
l1ave accr11ed? \Ve see to-day tha 
teacl1i11g ra11ks a.re becoming as 
J~r de1)leted as they \Vere before t 
g·rants. vVe are i1ot holding our 
a11d won1en beca11se \Ve are not 
ing tl1 en1 a11d refuse to hold out 
cll1ce111ents to tl1e1n. It is not onl 
crea,sed gra11ts that \Ve require. 
Ilf3ed to give our teacl1ers a profe 
tl1at \Vill 111ea11 a little i11ore than 
a11c.l l)t1tter for a year or two 
step1)i11g sto11e to the higher p 
sions. There is no grander p 
sio11 i11 t11e \Vorld than that of 
teacl1ers, a11d wl1at do we hold 
to tl1e1n i11 Ne\vfol1ndland? Absolu 
11othing. vVe go to the opposit 
tre1ne a11rl give tl1e young beg 
ttl111ost tl1e 111i1xin1ur11 of benefits. 
reserve 11otl1i11g for hi1n i11 his old 
It is perfectly true tl1at at a ce 
age tl1ey receive an old age pe 
bt1t tl1at is not sufficient to induce 
teachers to ren1ain and toil in 
Colo11y. vVe have got to get 
do,vn to tl1e,standardizing of sala 
\Ve 11a ve got t.o go a step further 
give our teacl1ers an annual incr 
so 1011g as their work is faithfully 
11011est ly perf<)rmed. We should 
a teae;her at, say, $400 a year. 
posing we give him an annual inc 
of even $10 and ags11re it to him, 
tl1at n1an, wl1e11 lie reaches the a1 
fifty. \Vol11d be getting at least $T 
very small sum for a man of that c 

• 

As things now are a man giv 
tl1e best that is in him for a 
years., and as soon as lie get 
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rou11d l1i1r1 lie ca1111ot pull l1p 

kes, but is left to spe11d a life
hard lal)our and brain-\vearying 

with no inea11s of ineeting tl1e 
d cost of livi11g·. I sl1ot1lcl like 

a standar(1 co111n1e11cing· salary 
grade, say $600 for the first, 

or the next. $400 for tl1e 11ext, 
7early incre111ents of, sa)1, $15, 

and $10. T11en ,,·he11 that is 

dour teacl1ers kno\v just where 
e, they may re1nai11 to 'vork 

rofessio11 wl1ich they love, but 
they ru11 from because of greatM 

rtunities else\vl1ere. It 1nay 
have gai11ed son1e ad var1tages 

these increases, ·but t11ese ad
es are i1ot b~y a11y in ea11s co111-
ate "·ith tl1e largf~ a111ot1nt vot

this I.Jegislature. Sectio11 4 g·oes 

the sa111e way, a11other 1.Jlanlr 
for $101000 for g·e11eral educa.-

purposes. Wha.t <loes that rr1ean? 

s that this n1oney \vjJl g·o into 
ds mai11ly of tl1e (lrg·a11ization 
now, 1Illf()l't1111ately. ii1 i11y Of)-

actually co11trols tl1e educatio11 
in tl1is Colo11y. 1 a111 regarded 
enemy of tl1e Cou11cil of 1-Iigher 
tion. I a111 i1ot; but l a 111 a11 
of their metll(Jds. l..1a.st :year l 

4 that tl1e wor]{ \Vl1icl1 ''ras be
ne \Vas not pro·ri11g of acl'\."e:111t
the Colony. One or t'vo steps 

j ects 11as l)een raised fro111 30 per 
cent. to 40 i>er cent. Surely the re
sults forin einphatic evide11ce of the 
g·ei1eral i11efficiency of the existing 
systen1. I11 the Preli1ni11ary grade, of 
the entries in t.110 first six years. 44.3 

per cent. failed, to pass. Last year 
42.2 per cent. failed-a shade better. 
111 tl1e I11tern1ediate grade 35 f.ailttres 
'vas tl1e avera.ge for" tl1e first fl years; 
Ja,st year it \Vas 34.4, practically th6 
sa1ne. In the Associate Grade there 
l1as bee11 a inar ked improvement, there 
bei11g 55 per cent. failltres in the _first 
six years a.gainst 44 pe,r ~ent last year. 
Taking all together, we find a \Vorse 

sllo\ving this ye<:tl', or nea1~Iy 7 per 
cer1t. i11ore failt1res all round tl1an dt1r .. 
i11g· tl1e previot1s six years. 'l.,l1at is 
of tl1ose 1vho enter~ l\ria11y witl1dra \V 
fron1 t11e exa.minatio11, but wl1e11 'vo 
co111e (}0'\\<"11 to anal)"'Zi11g the results 
of tl1e actual exa1nination, the p()5j ... 
tio11 is e'·"en \Vo1·se. Out of ever~ .. 100 
,,·110 sn.t for tl1f~ ·Pri i11ary exan1ination, 
dt1ring the past year, 64.75 failedt 
'vhic11 is j11st 18.95 i11ore failures tl1a'l1 
tJ1ere were 011 a11 average during tl1e 
Jlrevio11s six years. 'rl1e Prelimir1a1·y 
Grade results were nearly tl1e san1e, 
t11e I11termediate 3 per .cent. worse, 
tl1e l\ssociate 121,h . per cent. better. 
'fl1e rest1lts of all the exa1ninatior1s 
'\Vere i1ea.rly 7 }}er ce11t. \Vorse tl1a11 

s irnpro-r·emP.11 t l1a v<~ b ce11 taken, 
ey have Jlrov0d j11effr·ctual, be-
in ·1ufficie11t. I.Jet n1e call your 
on to son1e of t11e reRl11ts of tl1e 

~ tl1e pre\'ious average .. Is that a result 
to be prot1c.l of? I tl1111k 've ought to 
be tl1orougl11y· a.sha.me(l of it. May 

a f ion:·~ held by the Cc>u11cil d ur-
e pr ·se11t year. 111 the six 
rior to 1911 in the prj111ars" (le
nt, 5fi.l per cont. failed to pass, 

gh 0111y 30 i11arks out of 
hu11dred 've1~e req l1ired fo1"" 

purpo,se. Tl1is yea1" over 70 

ever:r 011e I) u11drea 11ave failed 

s. I believe t11at. the age for 

tade has bee11 ra iserl fro111 ll to 

re, and that the percentage re~ 

tor a pass in tl10 E11glisl1 sub~ 

I read some of tl1e r.en1arl\:s of the (~X. 
a111i11ers ctbout t11e pa1)ers sent in by 
canclidates i11 the Pre11minar~r gr~.df~. 

Speal{ing of litera.tu1~e they say,-

"Jf tl1e a11s\vers of the candidates 
• 

11ad 1Jee11 set fortl1 in ct1stomarj" cur
rent Englis11, the a·v·erag-e achjeven1ent 
'voutd have bee11 ren1arkably good. 
"13 lt - \vitl1 the exception of those who 
attained distinctio11 (a.nd .not always 
tl1en)-1nost of tl1e papers were dis-

fig·ured by a11 extraordinary disregard 

pf spe1ling rtnd of the con1monest rules 
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of grammar. Plural subjects with sin

gular verbs .. abounded,double negatives 
were countless, and archaic forms of 
th~ pas!t t·ense were more in favour 
than the ones en1ployed to-day. Of
ten a paper was so infested with these 
faults that it was as hard to t1nder
stand as English of five ht1ndred 
years ago. l\Iost of the candidates 
spelt according to tl1eir o\v11 phonetic 
choice; not 5 per cent. expressed 
themselves in good modern English
st1ch as is in1perative i11 every occu
pation no\v. 

"The Essays were, as a rule, per· 
functory attempts from a literary 
point of view far surpassed by n1a11y 
of tl1e a11swers of ·the ordinary ques
tions. \Vhen, ho\vever, the "\Vriter 
chose a subject that gave sco1le for 
imagination, the result was much 
more pleasing-sometimes even im· 
pressive. Yet here, again, any ex
l1ibitio11 of literary skill was render
ed ludicrous by th·e de1Jlorable spellM 
ing and illiterate idiorns e1nployed." 

That is tl1e rest1lt of the Cot1ncil of 
Hig·her Education system. J11st 5 per 
cent of the I>relin1inary grade candid-
~Ltes cottld ex1Jress tl1ernsel ves i11 or
dinary English. I a~ i1ot proud of 
that. Is tl1e Council pr_oud of it? Then 
lf wo a11alyze tl1e list of those who 
really passed tl1ese tl1irty per ce11t. 
(~xaminations, we fi11d that the bare 
passes in the l11terrnediate gracle 11ave 
creasea irom tl1e 68 average to 7 0.3 
for last year. Those who took hon, 
ours last year wer·e 6 out of 100 the 

' first class 23.7 out of 100, wl1ilst tl1e 
rest 011ly s:craped tl1rough. I 11a ve been 
told that some co1nn1ents made by me 
some time ago in connection 'vith t11e 
tro11ble i11 a Carbonear Scl1ool Board 
were inconsistent with the attitude I 
took last year. I should like to draw 
the attention of the lfouse to tl1e reg .. 
ula.tions of the Board of Examineri. 
There are 25 hours in the school \Veek. 

· "I'lte .Board ha.~ no"' lnsisted, 'vithout 

reducl11g the cu1~riculu111, tl1at 1% ho 
a week shall be devoted to what a 
termed practical subjects. In add 
tio11 to that there shall be claily rea 
ing aloud from Standard 5. Also n 
less than an hour a \veek sl1all be give 
to physical drill. Allowing a modes 
half hot1r for daily readi11g, five and 
11alf hours are thus talren off fro 
the twenty-five hottrs 
week, and yet tl1e sam-e curriculu 
stf\J1ds. Atl(l whrut are these five an 
a 11alf ho11rs devoted to? By all mean 
let us have reading: and in tl1e cities, 
of wl1ich as yet tl1ere is only one, let 
pl1:ysical drill be enforced. But this 
is the practical ·,vorl{ \Ve «:tre told is to 
be perfor1ned: ''\Vood\vorl{, Iron· 
work, lVIodelling, Nature Study, Prac· 
tical G eogra1)l1y, Garclening·, Practical 
e·very day, l\Ieasure1ne11ts, Object Les 
sons and practical 'vork cor111ecte 
\vith fisl1i11g· Shippi11g, etc.; Physic 

' 1Vleasuren1er1ts, Scot1ting, lf'irst Aid to 
the Injured, Practical Science, Music 
{Vocal o;: Instr111nen tal) . " And th 
for little tots of 10 or 12 )tears ol 
StJrely \Ve have ar1·iv·ed at tl1at pos 
tio11 to-day \vl1en 've ca11 see by th 
rest1lts that \\'e are crippling the in
tellects of our little ones. To th 
C. H. E. \Ve "\voulcl say,-\Vipe ou 
the Primary Grade, witl1 its \Vaste o 
inon·ey a11d effort. Do not insist in 
casting every child in the same 
n1ol1lcl, but reme111ber tha.t the intel· 
lects of little cl1ilclren vary, and tha 
every one of the1n is an ir1dividual 
factor in the race. I shall not delay 
the Com1nittee any lo11ger. This is 
a 1noney Bill, and \Ve must either r 
ject it or \'ote for tl1e sections as they 
stEtnd. T11e first two sectio11s are 
reasonable. The tl1ird 
increases ·the teachers' salaries by 
very small a1nou11t, and section 
is sin1ply a perpetuation of tl1e pr 

sent system. Personally I 1ho 
like to see the whole Bill wlthdra 
a.nd a ·comprehensi 're one reform! 

the 'vl1ole system introdt1ce{l. . . . . ..::; 



are told th·at a Con1rnd ssion is to be 
appointed to enquire into tl1e mat
ter of ed11cation, and I am sorry 
that I differ very n1aterially from 
the Premier, Sir Edwa1·d Morris, as .. 
to the res11lt of sucl1 a Corpmission. 
vVho are the Commissioners to be? 
They are to be appointed by tl1e dit
f erent denon1inations is the Pre1nier's 
s•tate1ne.n t. Let me tell 11im t11at it 
is riot the denominations, wllich ap· 
P-Oint these men. Edtt:cation in this 
col1r1try is an oligarchy. Th~ Com
missioJ1ers will ·be appointe·d by those 
who will endorse and perpetuate ex· 
is ting condi1tio11s. It woulcl be just 
a,s reasonable if n1en enga.ge(l in bttSr 
iness, who wished to have their ac· 
counts audited and methods investt. 
gated appointed their casil1ier as audi· 
tor, and tl1e1r foren1itn as investig~ 

tor~ Av7 Commissio,11 appointed on 
the lines laid down by the Premier, 
\Vill be merely ar replica of the preUJt 
ent Col1ncil .. 

HON. MR. HARVEY-It is a:lwa,yl 

a gre,at pleasu-re to 11ear my lion. 

friend, 1\tlr. Robinson, o,n this subject, 

.for tl1ere is 11obody in this House, a11d 

f'ew in ·the co1111try, \Vl10 can speak 
\Vitl1 the same con\riction, k110,vl~clgt: 

and force ~hat lie can. With almf}St 

all of 11is speech, I heartily con,;t1r. I 

ain not going to attempt to tra·l~:se 

much of '\Vhat he has said, bt1t I do f<;;el 
as tl1ot1gh I should lil<.e to say a f e\V 

'''ords ·an bel1alf of the unfortunate 
Cot1ncil of I-Iig·I1er E,.1ucation. ''.[1he 
C.H. E'. is so poor that anybody· an<l 
everybody fi11ds fau 1Lt 'vi1tl1 it,but n10.s;t 

of its si11s a,re 11ot of its ow11 11taJ\\n~, 

iind in ninety-11ine cases out of a hu11-
flred it is nort r'.esponsi'b,le for th~ faults 
attrilJ11tecl to it. The .fact that in the 

Primary grade a very lar?:e :1111nber of 

children ·are unable the pa,ssi the ex ... 

t1iemely si~ple examination, conur~E= 11 

I 2 I 

to tl1e tl1ree Rs, i11 \Vhich tl1ey are (1r. .. l:r 
.rec.1t1ired ·to get 40 per ce11t. .Jf ~!1tJ 

total ma1·ks., is not the fault 'Ji 111e 

Cot1n1cil, but of the system. Now· a 
large number of the Council woulcl 
prefer, as Mr. Robinson suggests, to 
do :8'way witl1 the examina.tion in the 
Primary grade altogether. I don't say 
th.at oftlc1ially. I 11ave 1been a me1nber 
of tl1e Council for about eight month's. 
Being. a l,tyman, my ttsefulness is na~ 
turally lin1ited, but I have tal\:en oc-

• 
casio·n. to dis·cttss 1tl1ese nla.tters as 
being the 0111'y maitters tl1at I couJcl 
dis,cuss, and I might say that on more 
than one oc,cas'ion very radical 
cl1a.nges 11ave been discussed and 
passed tipon by tl1e Council, bttt they 
have fel·t themselves fettered by the 
terms of 1tl1eir r3Appoint111ent. Tl1e un:
fortu11ate l)01Slition is that they are a 
·body officially a.ppointed for 111e sole 
pu!'pose oif conducting examinations. 
\V'.hen I fol111d myself appoin1ted a 
member o.f the Cot1ncil, and foun,d 
that tl1eir constitution ,co11fined tl1enn 
in their operation to tl1e n1atteY of co11-
d ucting ex1amina,tio11s,and to tl1a1t alone 
I was immediately inclined to think 
I ougl1t to resign at once, becat1se I 
could be of no use in 1conducting ex~ 
·amination·s. But I 11a ve stayed there 
in 'the hope that the Council would 
perhaps be able before long to ina,ke 
itself of mo1·e use than in merely con
ducting exam.inations for unfOOJtunate 
little children, posslbly quite t1nfit to 
take them. Tl1at is tl1e only thing 
tl1e Council is a,ppo.i111ted [or, ancl why 
everybody should find fault w'i th them 
fo·r doing what the 1law insists they 

shall do, I 1think .is ·due to tl1e fact 
that nobody u11der~stands ho·w they are 

tied <low.n. 'l,he Act under which !they 

\Vere formed says: "The powers, d'u

'~.tLes and functions of the Council 

''iSihall be to prom.ote sound lear11ing, 
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''etc., by 11oldi11g exam:i11ati-011s and 
"a "'arding diplomas and scholarships." 
"I'l1at is the only thing for \\'hich tl1ey 
are appointed. The Cou11cil tl1is yea.r 
have go11e as far as they felt tl1eir 
co11stitution warranted then1 to inodify 
son1ewhat the old syst·en1 of exa1nina
tions, and in order to do that they 
have made one or two new regula· 
tions as for instance this: "That 110 

' one sl1all go up for the Prim~ry ex-
ami11ation unless the teacher certifies 
tl1a.t iri that scl1ool at least three per
iods of at least twe11t~r n1inutes each 
has bee11 devoted to pl1ysical exer
cise." That is a rule that I '\Vas ex
tren1ely glad to see made. I think 
son1e of the schools are feeling dis
satisfi-ed about this, and are disinclin
ed to put up candidates on that ac
count. I a1n not sufficiently conver
sant with t11e curriculum to discuss 
professionally the question of altering · 
it, but I think the syllabus for the 
Primary Grade is so extremely sim1)le 
that it 'vould be difficult to make it 
easier. Then again they have n1ade 
a rule that not less than i1inety n1in
t1tes a week shall be spent at one 
special subject 011tside ordinary book 
'vork, a11d the reaso11 why a 1nt1Iti
tude of subjects are give11 i's that it 
may b·e easy for tl1e teaehers to make 
a choice. One of the subjects you ''rill 
i1otice is n1usic, an exercise suited to 
the yo11ngest cl1ildren. Tl1e real 
troul)le is not with the Council of 
I-Iigl1er Education. That is a body ap
pointed to carry on examinations. If 
the)r were appointed with broader po'vw 
ers I tl1inl{ they wo11ld exercise a 

' 
inore beneficial influence. I do11't pre-
tend to be an authority on education, 
bt1t tl1at is the impression I have form· · 
ed from attending the Cot1ncil's meeit
ings. The real trouble with the pres
ent s)rstem lies with tl1e teacl1ers, who 
in a great number of cases are not 
properly trained for teaching, not only 
the more advanced subjects, but even 
simple reading, writing and spelling. 

~r11e fact is tha.t they too frequently 
can11ot do themselves efficiently what 
they have to try to teacl1. A large 
11u111ber of 011r teachers are entirely 
ungraded, a11d ''that attraction is there 
for a teac.her to stay in his professto 
any longer tha11 is absolutely neces
sary? 

J1,ron1 the reJ)Ort of Mr. Burke, In· 
specter of Ron1ar1 Catholic Schools, I 
find t11at tl1e average salary of ht 

• 
first grade teachers is $412 for men 
and $281 for 'vo1nen. For second 
grade tea.chers it is $307 per year for 
a man arid $196 for a woman. The 
third grade average is $235 for a man 
and $158 for a · wo1nan, so that the 
average pay of first grad-e male teach· 
ers of the Ro111an C~atl1olic denomina· 
tion according· to i\ir. Burke's repart, 

' 
here is $412. No'\v, a constable in 
J()l1n's, \Vho, by co1nmo11 consent is u • 
derpaid, gets $450 a year and is founO, 
while the first grade teacher gets $413 
with notl1ing fot1nd. Furtl1ermore, Mr. 
Chairn1an, tl1e teacl1er is not properly 
trained. Tl1e first i1ecessity is to 
spend a proper amount of money to 
train our teacl1ers, and tl1en pay the111 
sufficient to make tl1eir lives livable, 
and to pro,ride s11ch substantial in· 
creases 'vith ti111e of service and prov 
eel capacit)~ as '.Vill warrant their r 
inaining in the profession. I was a 
memb·er of tl1e Committee represent. 
i11g the three principal denominational 
bodies in St .. John's that recently watt. 
ed on tl1e Government. Among other 
things we asked for an increase of 
12 cents a head out of the genera 
grant, of '\vl1ich 8 cents should go to 
th.e teachers and the balance of 
ce11ts to tl1e Boards for the upkeep o 
the scl1ools. Tl1e schools throughout 
tl1e country have bee11 r-enovated, and 
are now in a m11ch improved condi· 
tion on the whole. B11t at least $40,· 
000 more is r1eeded for buildings, etc. 
St. John's is, perhaps, the worst o 
for schools of a11y part of the counti:fi 
Tl1e mo11ey spent, the $100,000, ha 



ne to t11e bt1iidi11g· H11d tel)t1ilfli11g ot 
tport s1cl100Is,bltt i1ot11ing has bee11 
t aside for their ltpkee1), and it is 
ent1al that so1nethir1g· shot1l{l be. 
d then, tl1ey are not properly eq11i1)

as a r11le. I 11a ,re a series of re
rts by doctors 'vl10 11ave exa111ined 
ese schools, a11d very ina11y referrect 
th-e co11dition of tl1e seats it11d clesks. 
e seats~ as a rule, are i1ot adjl1st

~le, and tl1e child rer1 of te11 suffer be
use tl1e se:1ts are too high and tl1e 

esks a'vk,vard. I considor, l1osrever, 
at the $100,000 graJ1t spent 011 

hoots to be the best Ilt11JJjc rnoney· 
nt in the Co!ony since I l1av·e bee11 
this Co11ncil, ancl I t11!11k tl1a.t if 

there is one thing i11ore tl1a.n ai1other 
whicl1 the l\1I orris Government (~an 
k with pride as their best tnont1· 

ent, it is not the branch rail \Vays, 
tot the large revent1es, bt1t it is tl1e 

proved condition of th·e schools ai1d 
e huma11itarian work i11 connectio11 
ith the Hospital and Public Healtl1. 

I am entirely convinced that im· 
oved Education. is far the inost cry

need of this country to-day. We 
ve, I fear, a sadly illiterate con1-
unity. Notwitl1stanclir1g tl1e ii11prov
educatio11al facilities, the illiteracy 
still deplorable. If \Ye are to have 

an intelligent, active, ainbitious and 
1rogressive peo1)1e, we have to edu
eate the1n. "Are ca1111ot do much ir1 
this Hous·e te)rond st1ch personal a11d 
btdividual influence as 've can com
mand. 'Ve want n1ore an.d better 
education. It is by far the most 11rgent 
1eed we l1ave. Tl1e delegation to 
which I have r·eferred also asked for 
'$25,000 for the traini11g of teacl1ers. At 
present there is spent $13,000, or less 
than $3,000 for eacl1 denomi11ation. 
Here we see the gr-eat 'veigl1t of Hon. 
Mr. Robinson's argun1e11t as regards 
11nited denon1inatio11al efiort. vVhat 
ean $3,000 independently spe11t by 011e 
denominatio11, accon1plish? But if Vle 

kept the $13,000 togetl1er, eve11 to some 
pegree together (a.11d "rl1jr sl1ot1ld \Ve 

' 
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Jl()t?) it could do son1c gooci. 'l'l1e' 
l)lan 11as already been satisfactoril~r 

adopted in con11ection "~itl1 the train
ing of female teachers in don1estic 
science. T11a.t is a ni.atter \vhere tl1e 
three denornir1ations are all training 
in· one i11stitution and 011 011e principle. 
All join hands and se11·d .teacl1e1"S to 
tl1e 011e school. Why that same sys~ 
te1n should not be applied to tl1e 
t.rai11i11g of teachers generally, or at 
least i11 inany matters, I do11't kno,v. 
I do know that a great many worki11g 

• 
011 the denon1i11ational system thi11k 
it oug.ht to b·e done and are 'velcon1i11g 
its bei11g do11e. The Delegatio11 tl1e11 
asked t11at there shoulcl be a11 in
crease i11 tl1e grant for Industrial or 
Manl1al Education. At pr.]sent tl1e 
gra11t is only about $3,300 for all de
nominations. Obviottsly that iR not 
sufficient. Tl1is shot1Id be increased. 
beca,11se indl1strial and ma11ual trai11~ 

ing is a 1nost important branch of the 

work;for it bri11gs out tl1e .i.11'di vid uaant.y 
of ench child. as no book training can 
ev·er do. Tl1e T)elegation also ask.eel 
that a Com1nittee be appoi11ted to co11-
solidate the Acts wl1ich are now so 
difficttlt to understand, and tl1ey also 
asl<ed for i11vestjgation of the ques
tio11 of co111pulsory educatio11 a11d for 
i11edical i11spectio11 of schools. I tl1inl{ 
that co111pulsory educatio11 has to 
con1e; I a111 sure, too, tl1at tnedi.cal 
inspectio11 i11 t1st co1ne, a11d ougl1t to 
come im111ediately. vVe l1ave 11ad be
fore us the Liquor Bill, tl1e M u11icipal 
Bill for in1proving tl1e te11e111ents a11d 
tl1e social conditio11s ii1 t11is town, ancl 
the De11tal Bill, etc., and we have 
11eard a lot about the need of better 
i)reparing our fisl1 for foreigr1 n1arlt· 
ets. vVhen these Bills ca1ne up for 
disct1ssion I could not l1elp thinking 
that after all most of these matters are 

at the botton1 very larg·ely q11estions 

of educa,tion, ju.st as tl1e · inatter of 

Public Healtl1 is largeI-y one of educa 

tior1. I thinlt 1 a1n rig11t in sayi11g the 



Governme1rt's sy1npatl1y is witl1 any 
thing in the way of school medical in 
spection, and if \Ve get that it will 
have a good effect all througl1 -the 
colo11y. I believe the great cure for 
tho lic1uor trol1bles ancl the so'2ial 
trouble-s'. in tl1is counitry is compulsory 
education. Here in St. Jol1n's the 
\Vant of educrution is greatly felt. Tl1e 
cl1ilclren should be obliged to go to 
scl1ool whetl1er their pare11ts want it 
or not. That will have more effect 
tl1an any thing else 've ca.n do, not 
only· t1po11 the cl1ildren b1ut upon pa.r

e11ts and the condition of the houses. 
As regards tl1e cost of education, we 
are spending $1. 32 1)efi capita on Ecl
llca;tion. In Nova Scotia they are 
spendi11g jus·t dot1ble; in New Bruns
wick it is double; 111 Quebec $3.43, 
nearly 1three times; and in British 
Colu1nbia $10. Now, Sir, more money 
has got to be ,svent on education. 
There is no getting a WttY f1rom that. 
In regard to tl1is· Bill the 4itl1 section 
provicles for an additional $10,000 for 
general educational purposes. I take 
i 1t that $6,000 is alrea1dy earmwrked for 
"'sparsely popt1lated distr,icts," lea·ving 
really $4,000 for u11defined objects. I 
s11ppoi.rt tl1e Bill most · hea.rt~ly, l\!Ir. 

Chairman, and only wisl1 it provided 
a n1ore substantial allotment, and I 
l1ope tl1at in a11other ye<tr we shall 
11ave a rectlly genero118 pro·vision for 
Education. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-I do not pro 
pose to make a.ny extended remarks 
t1pon this Bill, because tl1e hon. gen· 
tlemen \Vl10 11ave j11st spol{en ha \re 

very thoro11ghly CO\Tered the position 
My chief reason f.or rising is to sa.y 

that I am glad to o bserv.e from the 

Premier,s speecl1 in itl1e As·sembly in 

introducing this Bill, tliat ·the Goven 

ment propose to appoint a Commission 

to consider the "\Vhole stibject of inl 

provi11g t11.tr ed11cational mac 

i.111d to report 'tt the. next sessl 
·proposal whicl1 I advocated in 
Hot1se a )~ear a.go. 

Tl1e fact tl1at st1ch a Com 
is abot1t to be appoin1te.d is', I au 
the, ornly reaso11 that would ju&U 
in \·oti11g this year the amounts 
vided under tl1is Bill, for wh 
d·iffe.rences of opinion there 
as regards the Council of Highe 
~utio11 a11d the ex.tent and 
t11re of its worl{ ai1d possibiliti 
'vill clispt11te tl1wt a staggering 
11as been struick at public confl 
in tl1e value of the utility of 
body by· tl1e figures. quoted this 
noo11 by n1y hon. friend oppostte, 
Robinson. The destructive force 
his facts and his ,criticisms b 
doubly appa.re11t whe11 we rem 
wha:t most people in ·Considering 
c1uestion, overlook, i1amely, that 
Council of I-Iigher Edtication has 
twenty years in existence and t 
\\-ye are to see any of the beneftta 
its creatio11 -vvl1ich were hoped, 
shotild ·certainly be manifesting 
sel\res now. It ought not 1to be 
gotttn th<:tt i1nde1~ the C.H.E. t 
11as gro\vn t1p a1no11gst us an en 
i1e\v cl<tss of teachers, that a 
large proportion of those t 

scl1ool to-day are tl1ose who have 
prod11ced by our colleges. and 

• • mies since the Council's exams 
started, .ancl that if any ,deftnirtei 
stilts "\\Tere to follo\v from this 
undertaking, we ceritainly ought 
S'eei11g evide11ces of 1them after t 
:rears. Bl1t "\\-,.l1at do we find? If 
t1re.s quoted by my hon.f:Iiend 

be co11sidered as e·vidence of 
stilts of twenty years of higher 
cation, tl1en no body ·\vill surely 

tend tl1at tl1 ey gi ,. e any cause 

congratulatio11 to the people o 

·the C·olony. It ia clearly evld 
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bmit, tl1at ,tl1ere is so111t~ll1ing 'vro11g. 
haps it is not the fault of tl1e Coltll· 

but thrut our educatio11al macl1inerv 
" 

not working as satisfactorily as it 
uld, and tl1at it is i1ot gi\ri11g tl1e 
uhs it ot1gl1t to gi \'"C, ca.n 11ardl)r 

disputed \Vl1e11, as my 11011. f1·ie11cl 
kes 'Clear, tl1e J)erccntage of t11ose , 

o failed last year \Va~ greater tl1a11 
average perce11tage of fc1ilures for 
pre.vious six years. 

I welco111e tl1e ai11101111ce111e11t of a 

mission, beca,use J 11ope tl1at, clS 

h the Te111pera11ce Co1nissio11 so111e 
s ago, good results t\vill follO\\T. 

would like to say, l1owe,rer wit.Ii re
d to \Vl1at r11y ho11 . fl'ie11d 11as o l>

ved as to tl1e co1111)osition of tl1e 

mmittee, that I si11ce1·eI~r J1ope tl1at 

will not l>e 1co11stitu1ted as 11e fears 

will. Wl1ile I quite\ agree that the 
nominational con1plexio11 of tl1e 

• 

mmittee sl1ould be inai11tai11ed. I 
ink that ont~e the proportion. fron1 

e point of view of 1the respecti ''e 

urches, is fixed, tl1er'e sl1011Jd be n1en 
upon it representing e'rer:y shade 

public opi11ion ·with regard rto tl1is 

estion of ed.uca,tion. I11 01ther wor{1S 

t as the Temperance Commj ssion 

en appointed, co11tained ine11 who 
~ed all sl1ades of opi11ion i11 i~e-

d to that cit1estio11 at1d "\\'110 conld 
perly be cl<lim ed to reprPsen~t everv 

~ 

ct o,f it. tl1is E·ducatio11aJ Co111mis-

n whicl1 is now conite111plate,d, 

uld not be confined to t11e i1on1inee~ 
the respective educational org·:-l11i
ions. I trt1st the Govern1ne11 t '\\rill 

rcise the rigl1t to choose gentlen1en 

ho not alone n1ay be regarded as 
ding for tl1e ex.isti11g i11achfnery 

of those wl10 are its· critics as 

ell. OtJ1erwise tl1e opi11ion of suc,h a 

mmfssion, co1nposed entirel~r of 

se who stand for 'the C.H. E. me-
s and the exi1s1ting order of tl1i11gs 

ooationa}I_y, 'voulq :Pe of no more 

,·al11e tl1a11 a. l"ltllbcr sta1111> 1>l<LCC(l UllOt\ 

a. doc11111e,nt a.pprovi11g of the ed11ca
tional orga11ization as \'re no\v l1ave il 
T11is wottld i1ot l)e at all desirable. 

\\TJ1ait we 'va11t is a s11aking u1) of tl1e 
d1~y bones, a11d tl1orot1gl1 refor111 i11 

011r eclucational n1etl1ods. I clo noit 
''risl1 it to 1Je ltnderstood '\\'l1e11 I a111 

saying tl1is, tl1at I a1n referring a.t all 
1to de1101ni11atio11a.1 ed ucruiion. I e11· 

tire-ly appro,~e of tl1e principle of de-
110111inatio11a,1 edu.catio11, ~1.I1cl 1tl1inl\: 
that a11 y atte111pit to i r11terfere '\vitl1 
it in tl1is Colo11y would. be disasitrous: 

l>ut ·\vl1a,t I ·a111 deali11g 'vitl1 is tl1e 

orga11iaztio11 of our educatio11al affairs 
"-'ithin tl1e 1res.pecti\1e de11omi11rutions. 

As tl1111gs a.~·e 110\\r the \'rl1olc directio11 
' 

tl1e educatio11al poli~y of tl1e Col-

ony is i11 tl1e 11an·ds of tl1e C. II. E. 
a11d st1bordina\te organizatio11s, a11d 110 

Gover11n1ent tl1us far 11as sl1ow11 itself 
stro11g enougl1 to atten1pt ai1v resist--

• 

a,nce to tl1e views o.f 1tl1ese groups. 

\Vl1at is 11eeded i1ow is t11rut tl1ere 

sl1all be i11e11 put upo11 rt11is Co111111is. 

sion wl10 will go dow11 to tl1e botto111 
of tl1i11gs, \vl10 will i11sist tl1ait wl1ere 
it is possiblt.~ to i11ake refor1ns', t11ese 

sl1all lJe J11ade,a11d ''rl10 'vill see tl1at 

tl1ere is some effort to pt1t new ideas 
i11to effect a11d i111pro\1 e tl1e i\vl1ole ecl

ucatio11al inacl1inery of tl1e Colo11y·. 

'i\'hile none in this Cl1a1r1ber will clis'
l)tLte tl1e clesirabilit)· of 1Jrovidi11g 111ore 

111011ey· fo,r edt1catio11, a11d wl1ile tl1e 
(}ov·ern1ne11t 11a.s sl10\v11 its \Villi11g11ess 

to pro\ride e·ver~r dollail'· l)OSsible for 

s t1cl1 purposes, one of tl1e larg·est 
c1uesti.011s tJ1e proposed Co111missio11 

vvill l1ave to ta,ke tlp iis, \Vhetl1er we 
<11·e getti11g valt1e for Ollr i11011e~·, a11cl 

if \Ve are not, "rl1y not, a11d ho\v are 
\\re to get s11cl1 \ralt1e. 111 tl1e 11ope tl1at 

st1ch results \Vill follow fro111 the a1l

poi11tn1ent o.f such a Con1n1issio11, a11d 

tha.t next year we will be able to go 

j11to the 'vll<)le edt1cational Ilroble111 
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along new li11es, I support the Bill 

now before th·e Chair. 

HON. MR. GIBBS.-Before the Bill 
is passed I would like to make a few 
remarks regarding some of the state
r.nen ts of tl1e lion. gentle1nan who has 
preceded 1ne. The 11on. gentleman asks 
the qt1estio11: "Are we getting val11e 
for the money we are s1)endi11g on 
education?" I most respectfully submit 
\·ve are, and if we \VOl1ld 011ly get dow11 
to the facts we \VOt1ld find that in 
this cot1ntry "\Ve are getting more 
,ralue for the money spent on edt1ca
tion than any othe·r co11ntry 011 tl1is 
or the other side of tl1e Atlantic. In 

orcler that we may be able to intelli
gently appreciate t11is fact we will 
take for instance tl1e percentage of 
atte11dance in the schools i11 N e\v
fot1ndla11d, a11d tl1e perce11tage i11 
scl1ools i11 other places. 'l'he total en
rolment for the schools of this cot1n
try for tl1e )'"ear 1910-11 '\Vas 51,137 
and tl1e average daily attenda11ce \Vas 

29,018 or 21.2 of the p11pils .. C-0m1)are 
t.hat with th·e s·cl1ool atte11lla11ce in On
tario \Vhere five times as 1nt1ch mo11ey 
is spent yearly on edt1ca,tion a11d you 

'vill find tl1at our percentage is great-
er. I admit, ho\vever, that tl1e school 
attenc1ance i11 tl1e cities of t11e Prow 
' 1i11ce of Ontario show a sligl1t in
crease. bt1t this inay be clt1e to the 
fa.ct that n1any \vho atte11cl tl1e higl1 
scl1ools of the cities are not natives 
of the Provi11ce and belo11g to other 
parts of Canada an.d places ot1tside of 
Ca11ada. 'I'he figt1res are as fol1o\vs: 

Percentage of Population. 

Enrollecl 011tario. 21 })er cent.; do 
Newfot1ndland, 21.2 per cent.; Per
ceritage of .average attendance to total 
nu1nber of pupils enrolled in six cit
ies of Ontario, 60.84 i)er cent.; Per
centage of average attendance to total 

number of pupils enrolled in rural 

schools (Ontario), 50.76 per cent.; 

Percentage of a:\'erage a.tte·n.dance to 

total i1t11nber of pt1pils e11rolled ( e 
foundlc:tnd), 58.7. 

Tl1e rttral scl1ools of Ontario may 
placed on the same category as 
ot1tport ones, and not\\rithstandlng 
verJ' large st1ms voted b:r the 
vince a.nd priv·ate l)enefactions 
school attendance is much grea 
T11is is a most creditable showing 
a cornplete answer to the quest 
asl\:e(l by the hon. member who wh 
so doing certainly did not expect It 
be ar1swereci i11 a manner so favora 
to this cot1ntry. This, to say the le 
is a most creditable showing when 
take into consideration that we s 
but $1.32 a 11ead, while other countri 
s1Je11d five, si~, seven and flft 
times more. v\Thy is it we are gett 
so i11t1cl1 value? because so many 
ple are giving their time and th 
tale11ts free l1ere, for \Vl1ich in oth 
col111tries tl1ey are paid handsome 
Tl1e11, again, it has been stated 
I-Ion. l\lr. Harvey that we are a v 
illite.rat-e con1mt1nity·. \'Tith this I j 
iss11e. T11ere is not a man in t 
cot1ntry illitera.te in tl1e 1:ruest se 
of tl1e \Vord. Some there are w 
can11ot read or write, but none in 
outr)orts especially who are not ab 
to b11ild t11eir ho·uses and boats m 
their nets, llra''' t11e model of 'a 1 
ton schoo11er to scale, they are not 
tl1at class to '''hon1 the \vord illl 
ate is applied. 'l,l1e men who 
\11 i" world fit to live in, who gave 
it some of the greatest agencies 
h un1a11 progress and enlightenm 
\Vere not verse(l i11 l)ook lore. Wb 
Cobde11 beg·an 11is "11"'ree 1,rade" 
paig·n he did not get any help from 
edt1cated. Reforn1s that have 
\\Trested fron1 privilege a11d weal 
did i1ot al,,rays emanate from 
educated classes. 

\'\i1'11en Q!fadsto11e i1nbibed 

l)rinciples he was turned out of 

U11iversity seat. Very many of 

pioneers of· 1ibertJr and progress h• 
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been illiterates ii1 tl1e sc11se llSe<l i11 
this delJate. A ma11 \Vho can make a 
living and clisc11arge the fluties a,nd 
obligations of 11ome, not tl1rol1gh 
mere mant1al labor req11iring i10 skill, 
b11t at 'vork \vl1icl1 req11ires a higl1 or
der of i11telligence to }Jerfor111, (:-~ven 

thot1gh he is t1nable to read or \':-rite, 
is not bra ll(lecl as a.11 illiterate. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-'Y~ott rnear1 

he is not cd 11ca tecl? 

HON. MR. GI BBS.-Tl1e lll1S\\'"er 

wo11ld clepe11{f l1JJ011 llt)\V tl1P lion. 
member apr>lies the \\rorrl. If he 
means t11at illitera,cy is a11pliecl solely 
to the person \Vl10 can neit11er reacl 
nor write, his defi11ition is corr<~ct, 

but I ca11not a.c~eept it as being the 
tr11e one for the reasons already 
stated. vVe expect too g·reat results 
in tl1is cot1ntry fro1n ot1r e<l l1ca.tio11al 

.system, a11d '''e '1re pro11e 1to dis
count too mt1cl1 the ·vlork tl1at 11as 
been done. It is not absolutely r1eces
sary that ()llr people s11olll(l l)'e l1igl1-

ly edl1ca,te<.l, for the \Vork tl1e inajor-
ity are performing it is i1ot 11eces.s·a1r·y 
\Vhen \\re look at co1111tries where edt1-

cation is supposecl to be of a, very 

high order v-ve see tl1e tnost degracl
ing forms of ))OVerty, a11 inseparable 
gl1lf dividing the rich fron1 the poor, 
the swerut sl1op a11d all the miseries 

which follo\v in its tr~lit1. Contrasting 
tl1e peace, co11tent111e11t and pros1>er
ity of our own people \Vith tl1e peo1)le 
living i11 tl1ose cot1ntries 've ir1deed 
have reason to be thar1l\.ft11. \\Tl1atever 
part of tl1e \Vorl(l yo11 i11ay go to, \\"ith 
but fe\·v exce1>tions, like G·ermony, 
Belgium or Norv,raJ'", yo11 '\"ill find that 
the prese11t cla.)" systen1 of e(lucation 
is b'eing· criticised by tl1ose who say, 
like hon. men1tJers, tl1~1t 110 advance is 
being made a11d that each )rear a con1-
paratively s1naller perce11tage of cl1ild-

ren are able to pass tl1e, exan1i11ations 
set the1n. \Ve look ~it tl1e inatter 
from too i1arro\v a sta11d1)oi11t, because 

hon.· n1embers ''rill find t11at the san1e 

state of affa.irs exis1ts everywhere like 
here-in Ne\\'" York, Philadelphia. 
London or any other city or cot1ntry, 
\Vith but fe\v exceptions. 'fhe New 
Yorlr American ne\VSJ)aper of a fe\v 
\veeks ago had this to say: 

''Pupils are inaccurate, though rapid 
in N. Y. Investigator finds effici
ency in schools is low compared to 
other cities; 33,350 children tested. 

''I'art of Stuart A. Col1rtis's report 
covering arithn1etic tests of city 
scl1ool p11pils 'vas nlade J)Ublic yester
dajr a11d sho\VS the efficiency of school 

' 
v.rork to be \1 ery low con1pared '\Vitl1 

other cities. 
"l\Ir. Co11rtis is mal{ing a co1npre

hensi'\"e i11vestigation into conditions 
a11d efficiency in :the New York pub
lic schools for tl1e Committee of School 
Inc1 t1ir)'" of the Board of Estim.ates a11d 
Ap1)ortionment. T11e first instalment 
of 1tl1e report sl1ows 'Ne\v l.:rork scl1ol
ars are sligl1 tly better in speed, \Vorse 
i11 acct1racy and ,~ery poor in reaso11-
i11g as co1111)a red \Vi t11 those in other 
cities. 

"1"'l1e i11vestigctto1· tested 33,350 
cl1il(lre11 011 tl1e sirnplest pro ble111s in 
arithn1etic, and tl1e rest1lt more tl1an 
justifies the se·verest criticism ot the 
efficie11cy i11 traini11g. lVfr. Courtis 
says, 'the chi1d is n1acle to fit the 
c011rse, and not tl1e course the 
r;ilild." 

No\\<~, my hon. frie11d, lVlr. Harvey, 
m,'lde a staternent on behalf of those 
little tots he refers to; cripplir1g their 
intellects. I sub111it that I clo 11ot 
tl1inl{ n1y l1on. frie11d is in ct positio11 
to say tl1at tl1e intellect of those lit-
tle tots a.re being crippled. I have 
children of my own ar1cl can sa)-r 'vitl1-

out fear of contradiction that the 
scl1ool 'vhicl1 they attend does i1ot 
give lessons '''l1ich cripple their in
tellects. They are not getting enough; 
they have lots of tin1e to play, and 
study the lessons '\vl1ich are given 
them day by day. They took up the 

co11rse of study at. an age wl1en the 
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a,vera.gl~ cl1ild begins, a11d 1 do i1ot see 
any 'risible deterioration going on in 
t11e111. If I tl1ougl1t there '\\-ras I \Vould 
11ot let the1n co11t.ir111e one 11011r longer. 
Tl1ere 1nay be individual cases where 
a. child is "real{ ph)rsically, al1(l i1ot 
able conseque11tly to stt1cly properly 
tl1e lesso11s given, but under t11e s)·s
te1n of education \Ve 11ave i11 this 
cou11try, so far as I ca11 see> and I 
think I ca11 speal< \Vith a great deal 
lnore of ex1)erie11ce thaD,. an)" of tl1e 

t l1ree J1011ora l) 1 e g·e11 tle111e11 wl10 l1a ve 
srJoke11, tl1ere is i10 crippling of intel
lects. In Engla11d, to-day, the san1e 
co11de11111ation of tl1e results of tl1e 
scl1ool syste111 l1ave been heard; and 
vast sums of n1011ey are spent a1111u
aII:r tl1ere on educatio11. 1-'ord Hal
dane confessed that "education in 

E11gla11d, ele1nentary, seco11dary ru1d 
higher was cl1aotic." Then ai1y 011e 
wl10 \Vill tl1rn to t11at work of Ar11old, 
"Tl1e J.1..,uture of England," will see 
that he condemns tl1e system of Edu
catio11 in E11gland. He says: "Tl1e 
precise i1ature of tl1e deficie11cy i11 
education, ,-rhile on the one hand 
comp11lsion by the States ceases 
abruptly· at the elen1e11tary age, on tl1e 
otl1er nearly t\vo-tl1irds of the boys 
lcavi11g the elementary school select 
a form of occupa.tion 'vhere rtl1ere is 
little call for skill, no provision for 

training a11d s111all prospe,ct of a per-
111ane11t positio11 'vli'en t11e boy beco1nes 
a man, so tl1ey feel no reaso11 to pur
s11e their ed11catio11 beyond tl1e prim
ary stage. 

Now we 11ear a lot of dift'ere11t sys-

tems 10f education, vocational train .. 
ing, ai1d t11e gatl1ering ,of pt1pils to
gether i11 a \Vorl{sl1op to let thetn 
learn there a different system fro1n 
tl1at taught in tl1e schools. We find 
on the otl1er hand n1en equally as 
co1npete1lt who denou11ce that syste1n 
i11 a very stro11g inanner, because they 
say that tl1e child should be taught 
that there is son1ethi11g inore to be 
done than 1nerely ear11 his 1iv i11g by 

l1and. He has to 'vork e.igl1t hours, 
ai1d l1as at least eigl1t 11ours n1ore in 
\Vl1icl1 to e1111)loy 11is ti111e; and if he 
is 11ot edttca,tec1 in literature, if sim
pl;r tl1e clollar-rnarlr so to Silealr, ls 
l)ll t t11Jo11 ottr schc)ols. tJ1e11 \\Tl1at is 

goi11g to lJecc)111c of t l1e111? 1,11e11 we 
sin11)Iy· co111e do\v11 to gross 1naterial· 
is111. Educatio11 is 11ot i11e1~e1y gi'\ren 
t1s for tl1e p11rpose of accu111ulating 
wealth whicl1 we cannot take· away 
\Vi th us whe11 ''re leave this world; 
tl1ere is a spiritt1al side to it; a11other 

life to be li,~ed: <t11d ed11catio11 which 
ftts us for that and er1ables t1s to use 
tl1e goods whicl1 \Ve accu1nulate here, 
11ot for our o'vn plea.s11re and profit, 
but of tl1ose arou11d us, is tl1e educa· 
tion required. Education \Vl1icl1 n1akes 
a J)art11er of tl1 e fa(:tor)r is \Vrong. In 
the United States tl1ere is a great 

deal of talk ai1Jout ,·ocational train· 
ing; all talking of its necessity. But 
within the past few months every ex· 
pert in education 111 Pl1iladelphia, 
fro111 t11e State Superintende11t down 
to tl1e hu111blest. official, cannot find 
\vords strong et1ougl1 to denounce this 
system. So we se·e, lVIr. Cl1a1rman, 
tl1at \Ve are not the exception to the 
rule of condem11 ii1g our ed11cational 
systen1. \i\Tl1erev"er )ro11 i11ay go you will 
fi11d 011e perso11 witl1 011e tl1eory, 

a11d a11otl1er wi'tl1 011e e11tirely differ· 
en1t. One of tl1e objects of educa· 
tion at the present tin1e, is to move 
along tl1e li11e of least resistance. 
lVIoving alo11g tllat line is tl1is system 
of vocationary trai11ing, to teach the 
bo)'" wl1at he l1as to earn l1is livin~ 

at; in otl1er 'vords, train 11is hand 
ai1d not his brai11. An appeal is madP 
to the parent for t11e success of hi · 
boy. Some hold tl1at the children 
should be ase1nbled i11 workshops, the 
boy at carpe11tering sl1ould learn all 

about 'vood and tl1e different conn· 
tries that prod11ce it, the 011e at metal 

should learn all about tl1e raw ma 

terial lie is usi11g; in other 'vords the 
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should endeavor to discover 
• 

class of work each child is s11it-
r. This is Vlhat is known as 
onal training· or a diveriting of 
hoots into an adjunct of the in
al system of the country and to 
lish a partnership between the 

SI and tt1e factory .. 
.. 

e is a race in the 'vorld to-day 
never macle use c>f their hands 
e sense in ··~ wl1ich vocational 
g is us eel-the Jews. They 

rarely been known to make use 
eir hands; never go11e in for me
cal or manual labor, and look a1t 
success. They have gone in for 
branches of trainir1g and left 
l pursuits to other races, and 

is the reason why they are so 
ful in life, b·eca use they p11r
high or classical studies which 

the greatest demand on the 
. They are doing so in the Unit
ates to-day, and have done so for 

• 

. The ho11. Mr. Robinson refer-
to the reports of the examiners. 
a well known fact that the study 
glish is very much inferior to-

than it was fifty years ago. Al
b millions upon millions of dol
more are spent proportiona.lly to 
population than fifty years ago, 

ttrtheless we are worse English 
rs than our forefathers. I quite 
that we should endeavor to get 

best results possible from the 
Is of this country, and that tl1e 
of this House cannot be better 

pied than i11 debating and finding 
;bow best 've can improve, because, 

all, every citizen who loves his 
ry, and every father 'vho loves 

child should feel an interesit in 
ation, and time cannot be better 

.. t than in trying to get the best 

ults tha;t we possibly can from it .. 
er all the scho·ol is not the only .. 
tttution that ed~ca.tes; there are 

er institution,s1 doing .a great share 

the work,the home,civil society,th:e 

state and the church. The first ele
ment of society is implanted in us by 
the home, the long period of training 
which we tind·ergo there. We learn 
ou~ langt1age from it and by its in
fluences and tl1e atmospl1ere of it we 
either becon1e be11eficial or 11armful 
to society; character there formed r·e
mains witl1 us . 

ThP. hon. member asked "whrut do 
we hold out to 1t1e1achers in N e·wfound .. 

lan·d ?'' We hold otrt no bette.r ad van 
tages or inducements than are held 
out else,where, and we are not in a 

position to hold 011t better. Men are 
leaving the teaching pro1f e1s:sion and 
taking up other occupa;tions. but men 
are le,avi·ng eve·ry profession a.n d tra,de. 
Why? Becat1se they find they are 

• 
eithe,r unfitt1ed fo,r the work which 
the1y took up. or thev ean mnkP mnre 
monev 01r emplo·v their time to bPtter 

• 

adva,n:tage at different classes of work 
The teaicher,as has be·en pointed ou:t 
gi.ve·s yea.rs of his line jn order to qual 
ify for his w:ork. So ·does the m echan 
ic. And what happens? Some IDB.ti in 
invents a machine wbiPh tal{'es +ho 
place of the skille<l wortrm !'.!TI. and 
that whi1ch he gives the best yea.rs o 

his life for in order to t:ry and qualif 
himself to earn his living, is ta.ken 

• 

away by the inve,ntion of some man. 
l\1y hon. frien·cl sa,id 1the average m~le 
teacher eaflns $412 a year. "Tell that 
is more th·an the a1rer::ig-e mPr>'h!'.'.ln~c 

earns to-da,y in the 'C'liJv o,f Rt .. Tol1n'~: 

than th·e 'a.vera.ge man in the 'Root a.n<1 

Shoe Factor·y earns year in and yea.r 
out; a.nd he has. to give years of his 
liife in order to aualifv for th::lt worlt. 
He also saJd thalt the nol~f'lP rann~+~hl'"' 

earns $450 1a yerur a11d is fo11nrt. rr'htlt 

is a m,t.sita.kP-'~ they a.re not n~.lrl ~11v 

such sum.and are not ·fot1nd :they have 

to find themsel"'rp,,s1 011t oif their s~la.r

le~s. It is right and proper thait we 
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shoul1d do everything in our powe1r to 
kee·p the tea,che,rs in the p,rofes,sion, 

but no matter what induc1eme·nts .we 
ho1ld ,out, m·any will lea.ve i1t, and take 
up O)the1r wor k, be.cause they find it 

m~,nts, etc. all attest to 1this. I hold 
that the country is ex'tremely illiter
ate. Let us 1be quite clear a.bout de

no·mina1tionali1sm. I do no:t think any

body in 1th1is House. thinks i1t feastble 

more suitable . or would do 1aw•a.y with denominaitional 
• 

HON MR HARVEY education. Burt I tl1ink the (training of . . - -I do not 
know' ·wheither hon. mem.b1ers1 are 
tired o:f th'is ·discussion, b11t I 1di d no:t 
quite folloVj my hon. fr'i1end who just 
sat down, as to how he really feels 
aJbo Ltt 'the, ,m,atte1r, ·wh,et1her or nOlt 
thin,gs should stand as1 they are,, which 
seems ito me wha\t he means. He 
quote1d Ontario, and very interesting 
figures he gav,e, but On1t·a,rio, do.es not 

spe.nd as he srtated, five or six times 
moife than we a,re doing o·n Ed110ait
rtion. The,y are sp.ending $3. 52 Ito New

foun·dland's $1. 32. In addtion to that, 
they ha;ve a very large number 0 1f 

priva.te s,chools. which we have not 
here at 1all. Then .a,gain there is no .. 
thiing more misleading 1th.an figures of 
average attendance. For instance, rthe 
average in Newfoundland of 
a s.chool open for 0ne or two months 
is gene.rally, I unders:ta.nd, put do1wn 
a,s a ye1arly average. I do not kno1w 

how they figure this in Ontario. I do 
not wish to labour 1the ma:tter, though 
there a,re a gre.at many matteirs I 
should like to s.pe,ak on, espe1cially in 
regard to m-a·dical r ,epo:rts. In re,gar·d 

to the point raised in connection w~th 
illi.te1r1acy. I ithink i~t will be quite clear 
to the House th,at !the hon. g,entlemia,n 
mixed U;p illiteracy with want of edu

cation. The two are en:tirely distinct. 
I do not saiy our peo1ple: ar:e no)t ed u
ca:ted, but I do say they are illiterate. 

The . small circulation of our ne·wspa-

per.s in the outpo1rtsi, and 1l:ack of reiad

in,g m;a'tte,r in homes outsiid·e of S!t. 

John's, an,d 1the difficulty o,f getting 

men to sign their n·ame,8 to agree-

tewche,rs in regard to· :their professional 

wo1rk m1tght be 'to a la.rge exten1t treat

ed un·denominationa.11 ~',.l have no idea 
of doing aw,ay with deno1minational 
education. With rega.rd to pl1vsical 
exe1.,cises,I ·do not quite agree with my 

hon. fr.iend. Physi1cal exercise a,nd 
work are two very differen1t th,ings, 

an·d in ·their effe1crts on gro,ving youth. 

the one is scJent\jfic and nrogreRsive 
training, and the 0 1ther harrl 'vork: 

there is all the ·difference in the '"orld 
be1tween 1the 1t,vo. The pogit~on of the 

poli1ce ·was quoted ;:-i n<l my figureR were 

tal{1en fro'm tl1e 1Gove.rnm0nt. n11bllis'hP,d 

statis1tics. The police a.re not ·whollv 

fo11nd. 'b11t to a. cons1dera'hle oegree 
they ·Rre fol1nn. In regrtr,a to pltysical 
·condition. I justt <i11ote on1e or two 
things. I have he.re Dr. Pl ewes' rP.· 

Dort. and he sa,vs :-8R per c.ent. of a.11 

pupiJ,s ha:ve defe,0tive teeth: 30 p8r 

cent have defec1ti,re ' risjon: 28 per 

cenrt. · h 1ave enlar~;ed tons1ls; l 2 per 
·cent ha;ve enla,rged gl ~ nd s. T~1ere 

are 'rari,011s other repor1ts o,f tl1e same 

P-ffect, but1 I do not: 'vant to keep the 
Committee, a.ny longer. 

HON. MR. McGRATl-1---Permit me 
Mr. Ch.a.irma11, rto point ot1t, to b·egin 
with, 1that wl1at Iion. Mr. Har·vey has 
~hown ·witl1 rega.rd to the statis!tics 
quoted b y Hon. Mr. Gib'bs, as to 
Onta,r1io r : .: rr1i~ly, tl1at we have 110 st.an. 

rlard of r o}11 1)a.rison regar,ding whwt 

applies in 011tario and in Newfound· 

land, is eq t1ally true with reg.arrl to 

the extra.cts whi1ch Hon. Mr. Gifbbs 

h1as read as 1to the results of examin· 
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ations in New York Ci\ty. We have traine·d t ·eachers in the ·different 
no idea ·whll.t rthe educational stan- S1Ch001lrS.i. 
dards there 1are1

, wh.aJt percentages the 
chiildren have to make, and what are 
iill1e s,alient featu.re.s of exams which 
thAy m11st fa.ce., When he reads a 
statement tl1at tl1e chiltlren in cer
tain 1schools in New York W€re found 
unsatis.faato.ry, we have no means ot 
knowing if 1the cbild.ren ·who co·me. ottt 
best in our exams here would be able·, 
if of the sa.me age and grade, to pa.ss 
up the.re at all. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-The syllabus 
there is· of a higher sta.ndard. 

HONN MR. McGRATH-Thrut is ex
actly what I 1a.m con·tending-1that the 
children -tn the sichools tn New Yor·k 
City have a much larger range of sub
jects and a more advanc1ed s1tan·d~rd 

of questJions than the ·child.ren in New
foundland. The syllabus in other 
word·s1, will be much more· form(idable .. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-No only in som.e 

sub1jects~ 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-When -my 

hon. friend says 1thrut I can only repl'.Y 
tha;t it is simply a 1c.ase of beating the 

af:r, for llS 1to be diisputing aSI to that 
par:ticular a~pect 0 1f rthe p.roblem, b·e .. . 
cause when he. says on.e 1thing an·d I 
say :anothe!r, we get now;where, since 

To ,show whrut ad va.ntage,s child,ren 
outside this ·Colony have as to educa
tion, compare1d wi1th 1tho·S·e li,ring here, 
I might say that when iin Canada last 
Fiall I enjoyed an opportunity oif seeing 
a ·dem.ons!tration of the Mon tes·sori 
s·y,st.em arra.r1 ged for me by Dr.. J . W . 
Robertson, who visited this Colony 
two or three yea;rs ago in tt1e interests 
of our agri•cult11Tal movement, and ·who 
st11b1sequently v~sited every coun,try in 
Europ.e as Chairman o.f the Cana,di·an 
R.oyal C·omrnissio1n-Technica1 T'rain
ing. ·The Montressori sys1tem rJf teach· 
ing was ·de;vjse·d by an Ltalian lady a,f
ter whom it is: named, and Dr. Rob
ertson .and ·oth.ers were planning at 
the !time a s.cheme by whi·ch it wo11ld 
be possible to provide a full equipment 
for the tea.ching of rthe Mon:tessori 
syste1m fo.r the s11m o;f $5. 00. This 
method has revolutionized educat1·on 
in Italy a,nd lthe apparat11s t1sed for 
'tieaching children from fo11r upwards 
is h·aving won·derful results . a,s I was 
aJble 1to realize my.self :from act11 al op
serv·a:tion. This shows how we a.re 
han·dic·apped in this Colon~' and how 
gireat is the neecl of some reform: it 
als:o p 1roves hdw t1nlil,ely it is t11 at 
children in this Co,1on'r h::l_,re to face 

we h_ave no do1cumenrtary eviden·ce o,r such stiff exiams, a1t a given age, as 
any informaition what·eveT to Jea,d us 
to a conclus1on. I c,a,n onlv siav. how
ever, that I tbjnl< my hon. fr~end will 

have diffic11lty in convincfng this 
Ho11se or thi8 cot1n1trv that chilffren 0 1.f 

a gi,ren age in the 0111tnorts of this <1ol
onv ba,re to fa.ce !a svll~b11s' ~s form 1id
a.hle o,r a,s, 1ra,r1ed ~ls cbildren of tbe 
same age in 1\Te,v Yorlt' C:itv. rwhe1·e 
they have every possible fa.c1lity, me
chanic,al ·device and other contrivance 
to assist them in their S1choolin,g as 
well as the ad van.tage of thoroughly 

tho1s1e 011:tside. 

The:re 'ls ·a.notner poin.t on whiPh I 

wot1ld :like to ta.ke is~11e wi+h· mv ho11 . 
friend. Mr. Gihbs-his 9~2"t1ments PS 

to what re1t11rnG we ~re £?"P,ttingr in 
Newfounnland 1for 011r ed11c::i'tional out
lay. The first contention I advance to 
re·but hls cla.im in thi.s· resnecit. f s th~t 
the Rho·de·s S·cholarship Trustees have 
gi1ven notice to the r1nlnnv tn~t T1n1A~s 

W 1e can imnrove C·Onditions b'r 1!)1 n, 
they ·will have to ·rlron a s~ho1Hr~hio 

one year ou1t of three and apply the 
• 
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money to e1d ucatin,g our s1cholarship 
winners for two years, in a Cana,dian 
University before they go to Oxfgrd. 
In othe,r words, the,y hold in eff ect,thart 
a .boy here is t'vo ye,a.rs behind a b,oy 
of the sa.me age who lea,ves an Eng
lish publ,ic school to ente.r a Untve·rs~ 

i.ty, and i,f that fact is not a sufficien~ 
.argume.nt to prove that we are not 
getting adeqt1ate value fo.r the money 
we spend on e1duc;ation in Newfound
la .. ncl, I should like to know whrut is. 
Then ·there is another point not with
out its importance, and rthat is. that 
the Chrj stian Brothers,at St. Patric·k' s 
Ha1ll and H 1olry Cross Hall in this city, 
who, one may say wi1tho11t ris1k of 

dispu1te·, have no st1per1o,rs in schoo,J 
teaching in Newfoundland. some year1s 
ago volunrtariJy withdre·w from the 
C.H. E. Exams because these were 
not strffic·iently pr·actical for their bovs 
and not 1cond1t~i1ve 1to the s1Jccess of 
1:he la.ds jn sect1ring positjons through-
011t the city. 

As to the va:rious contentions of my 
hon. f1riend regar1ding the higher a:s ... 
pe.cts o,f educational advance, I would 
like to p·oinlt ot1rt 1that there is less evi
dence of intellectual progres1s1 in this 
,ci1ty to-day than 1there was t ·went'Y 
years ago. I can recall rea.dily the 
time when i1t w.a.s po,ss1ible rto fill a 
Hall for a lecture in this city and 
, when debating ·clubs argued befo·re 
large 1audiences in all our halls, but 
no man 'Will con tend th rut lectures 
woul1d draw ,a pa.eked house tod31y or 

• 

a debate be rut1tend·ed b,y any big gaAth ... 
ering. Anothe·r point which my hon. 
1friend does n1ot make clea.r, is wha.t 
has wrought the mir;acle in Philadel
phia tha:t he tells about. namely, th,at 
wi1th1n the past fe·w months everybody 
connected with education th·ere, fir,om 
tthe .superintende,rrts do,wn. to the 
hum1blest offic1ial,s1> have1 all agreed that 

vocational ed t1orution is no goo·d. Sure
ly, it is s1trange be1yond our b,elief that 
all educa:tional authori1tie1s should have 
renounced 1their fai1th 'in th.is syste,m sie 

suddenly and for no reason thrut we 
ca.n learn. 

When the hon. gen1tlem1an argues 
that the J e,ws are no1t gi"\Ten to using 
their hands, he mu,s1t overlo·ok the 
fact ·that our own experien,ce of them 
in this Colony does nt st1ppo1rt that 
contention, and a.nyone· familiar with 

their opera'tion s in Europe a.nd Amer
ica, is aware ·tha:t in one trade alone, 
tha•t of clothes-mal<:ing, no nationality 
is more p,romi:nen t than a;re the He
bre·ws. Thene are rr1any thousan·ds of 

them in New Yo 1·k and other A1n,eri-
1can c~ties ·engaged in rthis work and 
whole lines of industry in that direc-
1tion a·re under their control. Again. 
when my hon. frjend argues that peo. 

ple are going out of the teach1ing pro.. 
:fession, in to othe1r walks of life in 
thi,s Colony 1the logical conclusion is 
that th.ey are do1ing this for no athe:r 
reason than that thery c.an make a bet
ter 'li'ving otherwise an·d if rthe re·sult 
of educaJtion along the· high,err lines 
. for which he ,c,ontends "is that it drives 
teacheris out of the profess·ion, then, 
we ought sure1ly to drevelop o!ur edu· 
cational system along other line's 
which will e.nable us ·to retain our 
teachers an1d prevent the diraln that 
i,s now a1nn ually occurring. 

I kno,w few, if any pe·ople nowadays 
who wlll allow con.Siideir.ation:s other 
than 1those of thei.r personal advantage 
to in:flue,nce them in such irespects as 
my ho11 . friend indicates, and while 
I agree ~1vith l1im that anything th.at 
maJ\:,e,s 1for sp·i.ri1tu.al uplift oif the de· 
velopment of educa1tion in i.ts· higher 
as'pects, is to :be welcome1d, I do not 
think that i1t is beca us1e. of any spe,cial 
de·sire on the pa,Tit of the ·teacher·s t~ 

• 



cu.ltivaJte ·th·ese quali'ties th~t the.y are 
going out of that profession. On the 
conttary I maintain that they are 
ab1u1doning the work of 1te·achers be
ca;\U3e they ·can better 1themselv esi fin
ancial;!y in <)1,he·r walks of lite and. one 
ot the p1~oble·ms we have to face wi:th

ourt delay. is how we are to retain 
the.se te.ache·rs., a1td the other ~s, ho1w 
we ar.e to t1 a:111 the1n .so lhat they will 
give us the greaitest value ,in their par

ticular l!ue o..t wo.rk. 
'"fhe Comm~tJtee· ro·se and 1·epor;ted 

the Bi1l w i,thout amendment. 
On motion 0 1t Ho·n. Mr._ Bis·hop the 

B1J;l was 01 dere·d to ,be read a thi.rd 
tirne on to-mo1 ro1W. 

INLAND PASSENGE'.RS· BII..ll.,. 
On motion of Hon. M.r. Bishop the 

House went 1n1.o Committee on the 
.lniland W a tiers Pass1enger Steamers 
Bill. ! . ' 

HON. Mr. ANGEL rtook the Chai.r. 

'I'l1e Com1nitcee .ros.e and r.e:ported 
the Bill w1ithout ame.ndment • • 

011 motion of Hon. M,r •. Bishop the 
Bill was orde1 ed ito be read a third 
time. O·Il to-1norr0w. 

E 1AS1TE'RN 'fRUST CO. BILL. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibl>e the 
Hous:e went into Comml.ttee on the 
Bill to incorporate th·e E,astern Trus.t. 
Compa.ny ..!. 

HON. MR. GOODRIPGE took the 
chair. 

H'ON. MR. GIBBS-JThe B.111 be·~o,re 

the House is for rt.he purpos.e of incor
porating a Company known · as the 
'"Eastern Trust Company.'' Companies 
o.f the kjnd enter into the in·dustirtal 
and commercial life of a;lmost every 
country to a ·ve.ry great extent. This 
Company is incorpo.ra;ted ln Oanad:a 
and the Directors in tend to extend its 
sphe:re of wo·rk to this Colony, he11ce 
the introduction of this Bill h·ere. The 
-objects for which the· Company has 
been formed are set out in detail in 

the Bill. Hon. me1n,bers will find tha.t 
.some o! the objt·Cits a1"e thb aoting as 
bl,xecutor, Adu11n1s.~rator, 'f:rus~e·e o.t 
illstates·, Uuardi.an or the estaLes ot 
n1,inors, .an·d h.eceiv·ers a.nd Liquid.aLors 

ot lJompan1e·s .. At presient in ~1s coun
tr}· persons \\~ ho n1ay be appointed Ad

m1·n1S'!Jl'ator or Gu.ard1an of es.tates, 
n1usrt n110. two suretie~ who wil.l be

come 1espo11s11ule. lor the· faitMul ad-
111in1sitration of 'the esta.te of the trust. 
lt ·the asse~~ of the est.a.Le are oif con
.s1u.er1able value .it is almost impossi1bie 
.to fi11d the proper sureties. A company 
of the kind es1taoli1s·he·d here, on pay-
1nent oJ: a fee~ will act as Admini.strat
o·r or G11ar.dian as the c,ase m.ay be, 
and will not be requ1re·d to give any 
ifur~ther secu:rity other than its· 01wn 
bond,and th,ere .is no d·oubt that in this 
way many e,states will b1e b·e~ter dealt 
with than itf handed over to be admin
istered 1by priv~te individuals. In 
some ,c~s'e.s the indivi·dual admin.strat
O·r m.ism.anages the adm,inist;ratio·n o·f 
the e·s·tate and 1thos:e interested will 
r,~ely ins11Jitute proceedings against 
the :sureties whereias with a Company 
they would not hesitate to do s10· .. Trust 
Co,mpanie1s. are of recent g1ro:wth, and 
their succes,s has been marvellous.This 
Company, ,so far as I know, is carefully 
managed, the Direc1t.ors ar·e· mien of 
ability, bus1ines.s trai'n.lng and of good 

'.repubaJtio·n ~ 
·HON. PRES~DENT·-1 Sihould li,ke 

to ask th1e hon. gentleman if there is 
any sec:ti·on un·d,e1r '\1h'ich the A·dmin
istrator may ~elie·ve h·iw5·elf of his 
tru·st_". 

HON. MR. GIBRS Application 
would have to :be made to th~ court. 
The court may r·elieve an Adminis.tr·at_ 
or if. su:ffi clen't ca us~e i:s Sihown. 

HON. PRESIDENT-I quite agree 

with the rem.rurk.s of the hon. illitro
d ucer of this Bill when he says i1t will 
lb·e of great .ad vantage to the people 
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of ·tl1is counttY when a Company su1ch 
as the Eastern '.rrust C<.>mpany is e.sr

tablished in. 8t. John's. As1 a matter 
of fact I was told that on the death ot 
a certain gen.tl8m.a.n who 11·ad been 
carrying on a v~ry la.rge ~nd complex 
business, b.iH e1d.es:t s1011 being a minor. 
tl1e Eas Lern Trust Company carried o·n 
the ,businesH J:'lost succes.s,fully ti1l the 
son becam(~ of age. I ·don''t know or 
any ins:tJtution to which I would pre
f er to hand over my bus·1nes.s than the 
Easi,ern Trust Company. I would f·eel 
perf e·ctly confident that ·the intention 
of n1y will would ·be carried out to the 
letter. The Act pro vid·es all sorts of 

security for tl1e moneys 1entrusrted to 
the Company,and I feel sur·e the Com
pany will b·e availed of by a large 
i1un1rber of p.eople. 

HON. MR. Al'-JGEL-I sltould like 

to a.s·k the hon. int:roduc·e1r of this 
Bill how it 'is ithe,re ts such a difi.er
·ence between 1the1s1e two Acts of In1co·r
por ation. Here are two companies be
ing incorporate1d for exactly the same 
kind o,f business, and the foTm of the 
Acts incoirporaiting tl1em are entirely 
d!iff erent. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-One of the Com~ 

parries' busine.ss is of a m u1ch wider 
scope than the other and cons.eque11t
ly the Act incorporating it · req ui.i-·es 
1to embody greater re1s1trictions. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-I should 

like to ask 'if it is the intention tl1rut 
ihe "N ew.foundland Board" refe~red to 
in section 14 shall ·Consist of pe:rs·ons 
residing· in N ew.foundland. 

HON. MR. GI BBS-Not ne.cessarilY· 
They won't be restricted to people in 
'this Colony. 

The Committee rose an·d repo1rted 
the Bill without amendment. and on 
motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs i 't was or
dered that the Bill be read a third 
time on to-m.orro·w. 

ME1RCHAN1T SHIPP~ING BILL. 
S·econd reading of Me1r1chant Ship

ping ·Bill. 
HON. MR. BISHOP-This Act is 

for the purpose of conforming ·to the 
recommenda;tions of 'the Con1ference 
hel1d at Brussel1s1 in 1910 and giving 
them effec1t in this Coil o·ny. I beg to 
move 1the s1econd reading. 

Tbe Bill ·Was then read a. second 
time and on mo1tion of Hon. Mr. 
Bishop o:rdered to be referred to a 
Commi.tftee of tl1e Wl1ole House 011 to· 
morro"\\r. 

SHIPBUILDING BII~L 
S1econd reading 10f Ship1b Llilding Bill. 

HOI~. Iv1 R. B 'SHOP-'1 hlS Bill is 

i11tended to make 1s01ne s1light a1tera· 
c1ons in Lhe Act which will be less 
striinge!llt upon ·ceirtain classes ·of veij .. 

sels than th.e regulations in ,the sch.~d. 
u1e 01f tl1e Act at present provlde. '.fhe 
changes are ·trifling and ca11 be ex· 
pliained wllen w·e go througl1 the Bill 

in committee. There is r1ot l1ir1g of any 
real impo11tance so far as l can see at 
pres,ent. I b·eg to move the second 
readi11g .. 

HON. JAMES RYAN-I rise to 
,support th·e Bill for tl1e encourage
ment of Ship building. The producte 
of our fisheries have been and are 
being ·carrie1d to 1tl1e various market.A 
of the world in saili11g vessels. 'fhe 

trade of the country will .thereifor~ 

need sailing ships, and for that reason 
I. am o.f the opi11ion tl1rut sl1ipbuilding 
can11ot be · too s•tron.gly ei1couraged. 
W·e 11ave in tl1is country material to 
build ve,s.sels, no1t alone1 small craf 
but vessels for the fo·reig11-go1ing rtrad 
an·d :w.e have men qualifie,d to buil 

tl1ese ship,s. I speak )from exp·erience 
I have some locally built schooner 
over ,twentv y.ea;rs old, and they air .. 
to-day staunch a.nd sea-wortl1y v~~ 

sel1s. A greart deal of money 11as gon 
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to Canada and the United State·s· dur~ 
Ing tl1e la.st few years to purchase soft 
w.oo·d v1esse·ls, which have ·pro·ve.d to 
be poor ii1vest1nents1 for 1the owners 
and in some c.ases have b1een the cause 
of loss of li1f·e and p1roperty. I have 

• • • verv much pleasl1re 1n giving my 
u 

hearty support to the Bi!ll. 

The Bill was rea·d a ·s1econd time, 
anrl o.n motion of Hon .. Mr. Bishop 
was ord.ered to be refe:vred 1to a Com
mittee of the Whole House to-mcrro.w. 

MESSAGE FROM HOUSE. 
HON. PRESIDENT informed the 

Honse 1that he had rece-ived a me~ 

sage fro1n the· House of As1s·embly ac
quainting him that th·eY had passed 
the ~ollo·wing Bills, entiitled respect• -
ively:~ 

An -'-~r.t to amen·d the law re.tatin,g 
to the ·Game and Inland Fis1heri1e.s 
Boa.rd 19) O. 

A.n Act respectiing certain R1et.irlng 
Allo\van ceis-. 

An A·ct further to amend the Act 
56 Viet. Cap. II, enti1tled: "An Act to 
incorporate tl1e Placentia Water Co. 

011 n1otio11 of Hon. Mr. Bishop 
these Bills \V1ero read a first time. and 
ord·ereo 1to lb·e reiad a se·co1n.d time to .. 
morrow. 

On mo'.tion of Hon. Mr. Bisl1op the 
House adjourned un1til to-morroiW at 
4 v. m. 

-
TUESDAY, April 8th. 

, 

The House nlet pursuant to ad
journment. 

RE:GIS;TRY DEEDS BILL. 
On nlotion of Ho11. Mr. Bishop the 

'Registration Ame.ndment Bill was rea,d 
a tl1ird time, passed and sent to the 
House of Asse·mbly with a message 
that this House had passed the same 
with an amendment in which they 
tsked the concurrence of the House 
of Assembly. 

·EDUCATION AND INI"AND PAS
SENGIDRS BILLS. . 

On motio11 of Hon. l\1r. Bishop, the 
Educatio11 Amendment Bill and In
land Water Passenger Stean1ers Bills 
were read a tl1ird time, passed and 
sent to the House of Assembly with 
a message that this House 11ad passect. 
the same without amendment. 

EAST1ERN 1T1RUST co. BTL.L . 
• 

On motion of Ho11. Mr. Gibbs, the 
Eastern Tr11st Company Bill was 
read a third tirr .... ~, passed and sent to 
the House of Assembly with a mes
Ra.ge that this House had passed the 
same without amendment. 

!MUNICIPAL BILL. 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 

' House went into Committee on the 
l\1unicipal Amendment Bill. 

Hon. Mr. Har.vey 1took the Chair. 
HON. PRESI DENT.-Since the last 

sitting of this Committee, I have 
had a conversation with the Mayor 
with reference to this Bill, particu
larly as regards the section to which 
reference v1as made the last time we 
discussed this measure, viz., the con
struction and maintenance of these 
closets. On looking up the previous 
Acts with reference to Municipal a.f
fairs we fo11nd that the word "main ... 
tenance" occurs in all of them, but I 
am strongly of the opinion that it 
should not be there. I think that the 
inaintenance of these closets and 
other sanitary improvements should 
be a matter for the lessee or tenant. 
The Act of 1902, the Municipal Act. is 
a most involved one, particularly when 
declaring the d"k1ties and liabilities ot 
lessees, sub-lessees, occupiers, etc. 

I have, therefore, an a1nendment to 
propose, which I think is a reasonable 
one and which I know certain mem
bers of this House 11a ve seen already. 
I have not seen the Councillors or 
the Mayor or the Solicitor· of this 
Ho11se with referer1ce to the amend
ment and I don't know what they will 

' think of it, but it has been drafted by 

• 
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a lawyer, and should therefore be more 
acceptable as regards i 1ts phr.aseology. 
The amendment reads as follows: 

1. That the words "and mainten
ance" in sec. 93 (eleventh line) be 
stricken out. 

;2. That sub-section (b) be strick
en out, and the following substituted 
therefor: 

"For the purpose of this section tl1.e 
\vord "owner" sl1all in all cases where 
the land is held under a ground lease, 
be held to be the lessee. At the ex
piration of the lease the landlord or 
ow11er in fee-sin1ple of the land shall 
pay to the lessee the then value of 
all improvements in the property 
made t111der the provisio11s of this sec
tion. A11d in the case of landlords 
domiciled in any place without the 

· Colony all proceedings under this sec
tion may be taken in the name of the 
resident agent of st1cl1 landlord, or the 
admi11istrator of the estate, or execu
tor of tl1e will of a deceased landlord 
but execution shall be levied only up
on the property of the principal or 
principals or of the estate of sucl1 
deceased landlord and not upon any 
property of such agent, executor or 
administrator in his own right, nor 
shall such agent, executor or admin
istrator be or become personally liable 
to any penalty, charges or costs un
der this section.'' 

I think that is a very reaso11able 
amendment. If a person has a sl1ort 
lease and is compelled under this sec
tion to put in p!un1bing apparatus at 
the cost of bet·\veen $50 and $100, 
then at tl1e expiry of his lease the 
landlord will have to .compensate him 
for the increased valt1e of the pro
perty, because of -tl1e introduction of 
water and sev1erage. The value· of 
the improvem.ent to tl1e freehold, I 
prest1n1e, ca11 be decided by arbitra
tion if the parties are unable to agree. 
I beg to move the amendment as read. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-Personally, I 
11ave not the slightest objectio11 to the 

atl:1endment as proposed by th 
President. I don't know hOw it :tr~on. 
hon. members generally, but it lkes 
t · t · 11 seeins o me I w1 not b·e regarded b 
Council as any in1provement u Y the 

. t' d't' PQn the ex1s ing co11 i ions. It simply 
that the tenant has got to b means 

ear he 
cost of the sewerage and oth er lin 
provements demanded by the C -

' l d h . 1 Olln-c 1 , an is on y redress is tiiat at 
end of his lease he can recover ~he 
tl1e landlord the i11creased value ::; 
tl1e prop,erty, becat1se of his im:prove- · 
merit:::;. And \Vhen a lease has to run 
for any length of tin1e it seems to 
very doubtful wl1ether he would h me 

. ave 
any clai1n tl1at wo11ld enable hitn to 
recover th·e expe11ditt1re he is caned 
upon to inalre. Tl1e difficulty is tlat 
so n1a11y or tl1ese s1nall 11ouses •re 
occupied by poor people who CMtllot 
afford to pay for the sa11itary improve
ments. The section was framed with 
tl1e idea that wh·ere tl1e lease is a 
s~ort one (i.e., less tl1a11 25 years), 
tl1e landlord sl1all ·be liable for the im
prove111ents. Wl1en tl1e lease is over 
25 years a11d less tl1a11 60, then the 
owner of tl1e property and the lessee 
sl1all each be held to be the owners. 
It does not seem to me that we are 
going to in1prove the condition by the 
amendn1ent proposed, though I feel 
confident tl1at sucl1 ·is tl1e desire of 
the introducer of tl1e a.1n·e11d:tnent, for 
I lrnow 11ow very much 11e is intet~sted 
in M11nicipal n1·atters. 

HON. MR. GOODRIDGE.--I b~~ to 
second the amendment proposed by 
tl1e Hon. President. I think we are 
all actuated by a desire to help the 
Council to in11)rove tl1e se\vera·ge sts
tem of this town a11d maintain it in 
a satisfactory condition, but I cannot 
be a party to what I consider a gross 
injustice to tl1e landlord. A landlord 
l·ets his land at a rental based upon 
the· co11ditions existing at the time. 
H,e may have let it many yea.ts 
ago at a i1ominal rental; the land his 
since been improved, l1ouses have ]1een 
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a lawyer, and should therefore be more 
acceptable as regards i·ts phr,aseo1ogy. 
The amendment reads as follows: 

1. That the words "and mainten
ance" in sec. 93 (eleventh line) be 
stricken out. 

2. That sub-section (b) be strick
en out, and the following substituted 
therefor: 

"For the purpose of this section the 
word "owner" shall in all cases where 
the land is held under a ground lease, 
be held to be the lessee. At the ex
piration of the lease tl1e landlord or 
o'v11er in fee-sin1ple of the land shall 
pay to the lessee the then value of 
all improveme11ts in the property 
made t1nder the provisions of this sec
tion. A11d in the case of landlords 
domiciled in any place without the 
Colony all proceedings under this sec
tion may be taken in the name of the 
resident agent of sucl1 landlord, or the 
admi11istrator of the estate, or execu
tor of tl1e will of a deceased landlord 
but execution shall be levied only up
on the property of the principal or 
principals or of the estate of such 
deceased landlord and not upon any 
property of such agent, executor or 

o administrator in his own right, nor 
shall such age11t, executor or admin
istrator be or become personally liable 
to any penalty, charges or costs un
der this section.'' 

I think that is a very reaso11able 
amendment. If a person has a short 
lease and is compelled under this sec
tion to put in plumbing apparatus at 
tl1e cost of bet\veen $50 and $100, 
then at tl1e expiry of his lease the 
landlord will have to .compensate him 
for the i11creased valt1e of the pro
perty, because of tl1e introduction of 
water and sewerage. The value of 
the improvem,ent to the freehold, I 
prest1n1e, ca11 be decided by arbitra
tion if the parties are unable to agree. 
I beg to move the amendment as read. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-Personally I 
' 11ave not the slightest objectio11 to the 

IN ·s, 

at11endme11t as proposed by th. 
I d , · e Hon 

President. on t know how it t . · 
. s r1kes hon. members g·enerally, but it 

t ·t ·11 t see1ns o me I w1 no b·e regarded b 
C ·1 · Y the ouncI as any In1proven1e11t up 

. t· d·t· on the ex1s Ing con I ions. It simply 
means 

that the tenant has got to be 
ar the 

cost of the sewerage a.nd otlle . 
r iru. 

provements demanded by tlie c 
·1 d h. 1 OU11-c1 , an Is on y red1~ess is tiiat at 

end of his lease he can recover fr:~ 
the landlord the i11creased value of 

tl1e prop·erty, becat1se of liis improve-· 
merit~. And 'vhen a lease 11as to run 
for any length of tin1e it seen1s to me 
very doubtful whether lie \Vould liave 
any clai1n tl1at wo11ld ena l> le him to 
recover th·e expe11ditt1re be is called 
upon to inalre. Tl1e diffic11Ity is that 
so 111a11y of tl1ese s1nall 11ouses are 
occupied by poor people \\rl10 cannot 
afford to pay for the sa11itary in1prove
ments. The section was framed with 
tl1e idea that wl1·ere . tl1e lease is a 
short one (i.e., less tha11 25 years) . . ' 
tl1e landlord sl1all ·be liable for tl1e iir1-

prove111ents. Wl1en tl1e lease is over 
25 years a11d less tl1a11 60, then the 
owner of tl1e property a11d tl1e lessee 
sl1all each be held to be the owners. 
It does not seem to me tl1at ,,r.e are 
g·oing to in1prove the condition by the 
amendment proposed, tl1ough I feel 
confident that sucl1 ·is tl1e desire of 
the introducer of tl1e a1n·e11dme11t, for 
I lrnow 11ow very much 11e is i11terested 
in Mt1nicipal n1·atters. 

HON. MR. GOODRIDGE.-I beg to 
second the amendment prf>posed by 
rtl1e Hon. Preside11t. I think we are 
all actuated by a desire to help tl1e 
Council to in11)rove tl1e se\verag·e sys
tem of thjs town a11(l mair1tai11 it i11 
a satisfactory condition, but I caI1I1ot 
be a party to what I consider a gross 
injustice to tl1e landlord. A la11dlord 
lets his land at a rental based upo11 
the conditions existi11g at tl1e time. 

He may have let it many years 
ago at a i1ominal rental; the land has 
since been i1nproved, 11ouses have been 



all concerned is to endeavour to fra111e 
a clause which will cover the situation 
'vhich presents itself in these cases. 
It migl1t be as well to hear what the 
Council has to say l1po11 the matter. I11 
view of the fact tl1at this Bill cornes 
from tl1e Cou11cil and they are a \vare 
of the objections raised at the last sit
ting whe11 tl1e Bill \Vas under disc11s
sion, it would 11ardly be fair to adopt 
this. The Cou11cil had not11ing else 
to oft.er. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-It see111s to me 

that if the Mayor and Councillors were 
aware of the objections to this Bill 
and started to reconsider tl1is mtttter 
yesterday mor11ing, surely th PY have 
had ample time to dea.l witl1 it, and I 
t"hink we should not longer dela.)7 the 
business of tl1is I-louse out of consid
eration for the Council. If tl1ey had 
no notice of the arnendment proposed 
here it would be different, bt1t s11rely 
they cannot expect to holcl up legisla~ 
tion indefinit·ely. Whe11 referring to 
thts Bill before it \Vas in 1ny ini11d to 
say that in the majority of cas':!8 t:1 e 
lessee is also the tenant, a vast n11111-
bor of houses being occupied by tl1ot:e 
who build the1n. The other cases 
\vJ1ere the houses are own~d by tl1e 
o\vners of the freehold \vould seen1 to 
be n1et by t11e a111e11p.ment as it sta11ds. 

• 
I-Iov1ever, I am 11ot going to vote 
against the amendment. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-Tl1e import
ance of this subject ·will, perl1aps, ex
cuse my rising as Chai.rmr1n of tl1e 
Committee to say something alJout it. 

> 

In the last amend1ne11t i11ade some 
years ago to this Act, the san1e cla11se 
was embodied as is contai11e<l in the 
prese11t pro1Josed an1enclinent, on 
which Hon. Mr. Harris's ame11d1ner1t 
is a,gain proposed, and rightly pro
posed. But the great (}ifference be
tween the previous an1encl1nent a11d 
that which I-fon. lVIr. Bisl1op has in 
charge is that i11 the Act as it stan(ls 
on the Statute book to-day, these con-

VAniences had to be i111t i11to any tene
rr1ent occupied by 011e fa111ily, tl1e re11t 
011 whic.11 was $80 and llp. Ho11. Mr. 
Bisl1op's present proposed ame11dment 
first of all exte11<ls tl1e JJri11ciple to 
te11en1er1ts occur)ied by more thar1 one 
fan1ily, re11te(l value being· tl1e same, 
viz., $80. Btrt IIon. lVfr. Bishop's 
ci~n1e11d1ne11t goes furtl1er, a11d discrlmu 

i11ates betwePn the Iesse1e1 of tl1e 
ter1en1e11t a11d tl1 e g·rou11d la11dlc)rd 

grerutly, a.rid I thinJ{ 1111fairly to the 
det,riment of the latter. 

'falre, for. insta11ce, a grouncl land
lord \\'110 has re11t ed lt J)iece of la11d 
011 b11ildi11g lea~sP, sa)7 for $10. 'rl1e 
Jessee ba,s built a. l1011se t1pon it for 
wl1ich be gPts $80 f'rc)n1 tl1e tenant. 
lTnder tl1e an.1e11(lrner1t it is tl1e grou11d 
la11c11<.)rd \Vl10 is t<J be called upo11 to 
fJUt ir1 tl1ese closets a11d actuallv to .., 

maJntain the111. Tl1e latter (mai11ten-
a11ce) is, of co11rse, i111possible for 
l1ir11, a,n<l it is quite conceivable that 
tl1e i11terest aJ1<1 sinlri11g f1111d required 
to Plit in a closet, or in a multiple tene-
111ent se\reral closets, i11 a 11ol1se be
Iong·ing· to anotl1er 1nan, may act11ally 
amol111t to more tl1a11 tl1e 'vbole of 
the rental ';vl1icl1 lie receives for 11is 
la.ncI, i11 "\Vh icl1 caJse it wo111r1 be bettei
for h"im 1101 to o\vn t.l1e la11d at a.II. But 
BpPalri11g of fl1e g·e11eral problem, I 
do11't thinlt anyone \Vould acc11se me 
of not "\Vanti11g· to see t11e to\vn in1-
proved, bl1t the application of a11y 
s11cJ1 ei1actment a.s tJ1is is necessarily 
li111itec1 in its ap1>lica.tion. \Vill it pre
vent tl1e buildi11g of ne\v houses and 
t11e leasing of lar1d by landlords? 
'"fl18re are no-vv a nI11nlJer of 11011ses 
in t11e city \Vl1icl1 a,cl1nitt.eclly are not 
\vo1~th the expe11se of J)lltting in clos
ets, a11(l in Sl1cl1 11ouses ca11 water 
co11ve11iences be k:ept from freezi11g 
a11d interferi11g \\ritl1 efficient ma.i11ten
ance '! Rece11tly a s11g·gestion wa:s of
ficial1y inade to \\Tater Street firms 
t11at tl1 ey sho11ld ea,cl1 erect a fe"\v 
te11e111e11t l1ouses for worlringn1en. My 
ow11 fir1n was approached. The sub .. 



ject had beer1 ttnder discussion and 
co11sicleration by us for a long time 
prev iot1sly, and I am going to read a 
letter which we wrote to the Housing 
Comn1 ittee at that time, because it 
embodies my ovv11 views better than 
T ca11 give tl1 e1n in a11y other way: -

" 'Referri11g· to yot1r communication 
011 the subject of the erection of 
l\1odel Worl{ingme11's Hot1ses, we beg 
to say t11at tl1is subject has received 
our earnest consideration for some 
time past, ancl "\Ve beg to submit to 
'jrou the f<)llowing suggestio11s in con-
11ectio11 th erewitl1 :--

"One great difficulty in the way of 
Sl1ccessfully carryi11g ot1t tl1e project 
(a11d tl1is applies inore particularly to 
the \Vestern part of tl1e city), appears 
to be tl1e questio11 as to hovv the de
fective houses are to be replaced by 
nlore 11al1itable and less insanitary 
dwelli11gs. Tl1e co11ditio11 of tl1e tow11 
and of tl1e people i11 tl1e town '\vill be 
u11satisfactory so long as t11e present 
d welli11gs re111aj_11. 

"The landlords of tl1ose houses in 
nia11y, perl1aps i11 a majority of cases. 
are poor people 'vl10 arc t1nable to 
rebuild or probably e"\rer to properly 
repair them. 

"We 11ave g·rave doubts \Vhether tl1e 
bt1ildi11g of a li111ited nt1mber of I\1odel 
\Vorl{i11gme11's houses on otl1er sites 
will 11ave any 111arked effect to\varlls 
co111pleting the ge11eral re-buil·ding t11at 
is i1eecle(l. 

"Can 110 method be devised by 
w11icl1 il1e 11ovels, tl1e existence of 
whicl1 is so ge11erally deplored, n1ay 
be replaced by inexpensive, but sani
tary and attractive homes? If your 
Committee ca11 clevise a11y solt1tion ol' 
tl1at J)rOl)len1 we l1ave no doul)t that 
tl1e plan will 111eet with general ap
proval and support. 

"So1netin1e ago it occurred to us 
that t11e ql1estio11 inight possibly be 
dealt witl1 by 1nea11s of legislation, 
whicl1 \Vo11ld embody the principle of 
loans to poor landlords at a low rate 

of interest and upon tl1e security of 
the la11d and houses to be built upon 
it. If this be feasible, a compulsory 
re1noval of all insa11ita,ry dwellings 
witl1i11 tl1e town li1nitR 1nig·ht gradual
ly be enforced and a general re-build
i11g \Vill follO\V. 

"vVe are t1nable to say whether or 
not a11ything on these lines is prac
ticable, bl1t it is ir1 tlre ho1)e that this 
migl1t be possible that we intimated 
last winter to tl1e M t111i,cipal C1ouncil 
tl1at we wot1ld undertake to erect 
so1ne Model Houses by way of helping 
to solve the difficulty, provided that 
vve cot1ld obtain such plans as appear
ed likely to give a retur11 of 21h or 31h 
per cent interest on the capital. invest
ed together with a small sinking fund 
to\vards the ultimate repayment of the 
principle. Our idea was that each 
tenant rnight tl1us by degrees secure 
a,r1 interest in tl1e l1ouse occupied by 
11im a11d event11ally might become its 
O\v11er. One object that we had in 
vie\v \Vas to e11able the Cot111cil to 
ascertain whether a general rebuild
i11g programme cot1ld not in son1e way 
be inaugurated and carried to a suc
cessful issue. 

"vVe n1ay say, however, that we 
l1a ve been unable lll) to tl1is time to 
olJtai11 any figt1res 'vhich would jus
tify the belief that it is possible to 
erect a habitable dwelling and to keep 
it in proper co11dition and at the same 
ti111e to insure a return of even the 
above lo'v rate of interest if the basis . 
of the re11tals ·\\rl1icl1 are 110\V being 
paicl by a majority of tl1e poorer class
es in St. J ol1n's be adopted. Never
tl1el ess, \Ve tl1inlr it likely that if tl1e 
submerged class were generally better 
11ousec1 tl1ey would very quickly rise 
i11 tl1e social scale and be both willing· 
and able to pay re11ts considerably i11 
excess of those that they are no\v 
payi11g. 

"For the above reason, and because 
we recognized how large the pro bl em 
, .. vas, we have l1itherto hesitated to go 



on with the experitnent, but we are 
quite anxious to do something on 
these lines, and would be prepared to 
discuss the matt~r with the Committee 
at any time. 

"As an alternative we would be pre
pared under certain conditions to 
donate at once a sum of three tl1ous
and dollars ($3,000) to the Commit
tee for the purpose of experimenting 
in the practical working out of some 
such plan as we have indicated. 

"What we do, however, feel most 
strongly is that if this problem is 
ever to be solved the effort must be 
made and tl1e undertaking must be 
carried out on the lines of a business 
proposition. Individual efforts to deal 
~rith it from a charitable point of view 
are likely to have litt1_3 real effect, 
and may, perhaps, i11volve the useless 
dissipation of a good deal of valuable 
effort and money. 

"If it should be found possible to 
do anything on the lines that we sug
gest, it appears to us that certain 
rules might advantageol1sly be laid 
down: 

"Among other things, there should 
be:-

" (a) A r ·egular inspection of the 
houses built under loan, not only an 
ir1spection of the original · construction 
of the house, but also a periodical in·· 
spection of tl1e condition in which the 
11ouse itself, as well as its inmates, is 
maintained. The requisite powers for 
this are already provided for under 
Sectio11s 12 and 13 of the Municipal 
Act, wherein a provision is n1ade for 
a Mt1nicipal Inspection of d\vellings, 
and the occ11pier is obliged to keep 
his home 111 a decent and sanitary con
dition under fixed legal penalties. We 
think that properly carried out this 

' power of inspection ougl1t to be very 
effective in bettering insanitary neigh
bourl1oods. 

" (b) The tenants should undertake 
in the absence of a Compulsory Edu
cation Act, to guarantee that their 

children should be regular atten 
at school. 

" ( c) There should, if possible, 
an optio11 embodied in every lease 
a house built u11der loan, wherebJ 
tenant or tenan~s shall by an a 
payment, which may be made part 
the rent, gradually acquire owners 
of the dwelling. This principle w 
tend to promote thrift and would 
the workman an increased inte 
in maintaining the house that he 
cupied in a cleanly and credit 
condition. These, however, are 
ters of detail. 

"If any house should be erect~d 
a result of the appeal of the Com 
tee \Ve are of opi11ion that at 
an equal number of the old h 
novv in occupation should be de 
ished. 

"While, the11, we are most an 
to assist the Committee in any 'VU.' 

d esig11ed to better the condition 
the poorer residents of the town, 
with all due respect to the apptC 
the Committee, incline to the opt 
that only a fairly comprenen 
scheme on business lines will be 
ly to be effective." 

That letter is dated November 
1911 but no reply was received. 

' I thi11lr that some experiment 
11a ve to· be tried to ascertain 
type of te11ement can be erected 
operated to give a small profit, 
allowing for a low rate of intereat 
sir1king fund. vVe have had varl 
plans and estimates before us, b 
the rate of rental which is com 
paid here for the poor type of h 
which it is desirable to replace, 
have been unable to show a cale 
tion which will meet the object 
view. This, l1owever, is the prob 
which must be faced, and simply 
a b11siness proposition. The town, 
regards its poorer parts, has got to 
r·eb11ilt before long. It is possible 
with better housing the labo 
class might become more ambit 
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nd willing to pay better rents. It is 
matter of experiment. I can name 
number of localities, such as Rossit

r's La11e, Cuddihy St., Wickford St., 
nd others ii1 wl1ich a n1ajority of the 

' houses are titterly ui1fit for habita-
tion. Tl1e hot1ses are getting s1tead
ily worse, and the owners of the tene-

ents are often too poor ar.td the r·e11ts 
ar~ too low for tl1em t 10 rebt1ild. Tlhe 
hildren, in sucl1 condition8, ca1111ot be 

expected to grow up · l1ealthy, either in 
mind or body. The 011ly practical way 
appears to be to solve t-he problem 
of providing a loan at a low rate of in
terest secured on the land a11d b11ild
ings and force the owners to rebuild. 

I also believ·e that if it was possible 
to enforce compulsory education in St. 
John's the houses wo11ld be better 
kept, tl1e children would be better 
clothed and fed, and the parents them
selves would be greaitly improved. But 
I am quite convinced tl1at a limited 
number of tenements put up for 
philanthro1)ic reasons will not touch 
the real problem which is ho'v to re
place the poorer houses i11 this town, 
which are so numerous, with better 
ones. 

I would suggest that in the very 
poor E3treets where th·e 11ouses are so 
far bulO\V par as not to warrant the 
addition of closets, the Council should 
erect some public washhouses, each 
of which could be looked after by a 
oaretaker. These places might be so 
arranged a.s to take cl1arge of the 
garbage and refuse in the neighbour
hood, and relieve to some extent the 
present inadequate sanitary service. 

HON. MR. MI LLEY.-Mr. Chair
man, I agree with the last speaker, 
but one, Hon. Mr. McG·ra1th,in aski1ng 
that the Com1nittee ·defer this amend 
ment for 24 hol1rs. We are told the 
rouncil is considering a proposed 
ame11 dment to thj s Bill and I support 
~,fr. McGrath's idea to repor.t prog-re~s, 
for I th.ink we are in duty bo11n1 10 
hear what the Council has to sa.y 

THE CHAI RMAN.-Do you put ti1at 
t . 'I as P. ri10 ion. 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-If m.r s•1g. 
f·estion does not appeal to the ll 1..:11sf; 

on its meri.ts, I have no desire to pl'e~s 
It; I 11ave no brief fro1n the Cnu11cil. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-It certainly 
appeals to me. .I am absolutely un
able at the ·present inoment to re ·ord 
any. fntelligent vote on the inatter be
fore tl1e Chair. It may be that I a1n 

nlore obtuse tl1an other inembers; for 
I have not yet digested the an1end
me11t, have not even seen it, and a1n 
not clear in iny mind yet as to what 
;"t is. I don't think we should wait 
.for tl1e Municipal Council, b·ecause I 
thir1l{ tl1(~Y have 11ad plenty of time to 
deal with it. But as a member of this 
Cot1nci1 I am not able to give any in
telligent vote at prese11t. 

HON. MR. GIBBS.-I don't think 
there is any reason why the Commit
tee should not rise and report the Bill 
arid ask leave to sit again. It would 
be a mistake to force legislation on 
the Council which they n1ay not be 
able to carry out. It would be far bet
ter not to amend the law at all than 
to pass legislatio11 that has neitl1er the 
sy1npathy nor support of the Municipal 
Council, and if they have a suggestion 
to mal{e, I think it is only fair to rise 
the Committee and ask leave to sit 

• again. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT.-So far as 
I am concerned, I 11ave no objection, 
and in the meantime it might be well 
to se11d round copies of the amend
ment to hon. members so that they 
may have a1np le time to make up their 
minds. 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN.-! think 
Mr. Chairman, that this is a most im
portant matter, a11d we should take 
more time over it, as my ho11. friend, 
Mr. McGratl1, suggests. Municipal mat
ters in the town of St. John's· require 
a great deal of consideration. People 
living in parts of St. John's have to 
p1ll up with the conditir.' us, which 

• 

• 
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s~hould not be tolerated in a civilized 
com111unity. .B-,or n1y own part, I an1 
sometin1es disE; u.:ted. I am i11cli11ed to 
support Mr. IIari..· ·~y's ideas to erect 
pu lJlic \vasl1 11ouses ~ ~1 certai11 locali
ties, as it i8 not l)Ossible to keep the 
\Yater closets in g·ood condition ju 
small J1ouses rentecl for $80 a year. 
The Munici-pal state of this to"\\~n is de .. 
plorable; in fact it is scandalous. I 
think ever)rbod.y shoulrl clo their best 
to thinlr son1e vva.y ot1t of tl1e diffict11 ty. 
Therefore, I ~3t1pport the motion tl1at 
the Comn1ittee rise. 

'fhe Commilteee rose, reported hav~ 
ing n1ade so111 e progress, ai1d asked 
leave to sit Etgain. 

DOMIN.ION 1T 1RUST co. BILL 
On i11otio11 of I-Ior1. Mr. Gibbs, tl1e 

this ,~vas amended, or it was proposed 
tl1at it should be, and the Imperial 
Parliame11t 11as acted accordi11giy. 
That, l)riefly stated) is the purport of 
the Bill. For111erly, \;J;rl1cre th·ere was 
liability it was simply divided eqt1ally 
bet,veen the parties interested witl1 the 
collidjng ships, and no\v tl1e Court will 
have l)OWer to assess one for a larger 
sun1 tl1an tl1e other. 

HON. IVl R. HARVEY.-It is entirely 
tlictatecl by the I1nperial Pa.rliament. 

Tl10 Con1mittee rose and reported 
tl1e Bill \Vitl1011t ame11dme11t, wl1ich 
report, on motio11 of I-Ion. Mr. Ro bin
son, \vas received, a11d on n1otion of 
fion. Mr. Bisl1op, it was ordered that· 
the Bill be read a, third tin1e to-mor
row. 

House rosfJl\red itself into Co1111nittee . SHIPBUILDING BTL,L. 
of the VVhole on the no minion Trust~I On motion od' Hon . Mr. Bishop, the 
Company l3i!l, Iio11. Mr. (J. D.) Ryan r"' Hou.se resolved itself into Commi~t- · 
taking· the cl~air of committee. tee on the Shipbuilding Bill, Hon. 

The Co1nn1Jttee rone ttnd reported M M. 11 t 1 · th h · . r. I ey a ting . e c _air of the 
the Bill witho1.1t amendment, vvl11ch re-
port , on rnotion of I-Ion. Mr. Ryan, was 
rec-ei,red, and 011 mo·tion of I-Ion. lVIr. 
Gi1Jbs, it \Vas ordered that the Bill be 
re~1d a third time to-1norrow. 

ME'RCIIAN'T, SHIPPING BILL. 
' 

Cominittee on 
Bill. 

l\1ercha11t Shipping 
• 

On inotion of Hon. l\!Ir. Bishop, the 
Ho11se resol,red itself into Con1mittee 
on the 1\1 ercha11t Sl1ipping Bill, Hon. 
l\!lr. Rol)inson taki11g the Chair of Com
mittee. 

HON. rJI R. BISHOP.-No expl~1na-

tio11 of this Bill "\Vas gi·ven wl1en it was 
moved for the second reading, and it 
is ncJt necessa.ry that very much time 
shoulcl lie taken over it now. I would 
just briefly sta.te that as the Act 
stanrls bere Etl- r•resent and 11ntil re
cently in Brita,ir1, in the matter of dis
l)l1tes arisj11g ()Ut of f":()llisions and such 
lil<::e. -vv~here it was fo11nd that there was 
a.11y b :a111 e u11(1n bc;tl1 ships interested, 
the costs and exp·enses were divided 
equally. U11der the finding of the 
Convention held at Brussels in 1910, 

Committee. 

HON. MR. GOOD RI DGE-BefoJ·e the 
section passes I should like to ask . 
whether it is necessar'y for ves;s·els of 
this c.Jass to be fu-rnisl1ed with Lloyds 
tes,ted cha-ins. Personally I 1think it is 
quite unneces~ary. I quite appro·ve oif 
the alterations to the· old Act. I think 
the more we encoura:g·e local shipbuild~ 
ing the better, bl1t 1 cnin,k it is going 
too :far to ins.ist upon Lloyd's tested 
cha,in1s, 1an·d I would pro,pose that the 
word Lloyds be deleted. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-,We are TI.OW 

dea.Iing with scl1edule B, which pro
vides an eight dollars bot1nty, and in 
my opini1on Lloyd's 'tesrted chains are 
the best for this ·class1. I think tihe 
proposed amen·dment would be right 

and proper. in ,s,chedule C. 
HON MR ANGEL-I should 1ike 

to ask :why it is necessary to have 
Llo·Y·d's te1s1ted ,chains. Is 1there any 
diff e:rence in the test. I should ,like 
to k~ow if it is .greruter than that of 
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other . tested chains, a11d whe1ther it 
is possible to purcl1ase tl1em here 
becau.s,e if not people \Vill l1ave to 

in1port t1hem a11d pa.y ll ttty on it:hem. 

HON . MR. BISl-iOP- Jn r e1)J.y to 

the I-Ion .. 1V1r. A11gel's c111estio11 . I 1nay 
sa~l 'that Llo~rd 's testecl c 11ai11s are 
more careft1lly vvelded a11cl subjected 
to a higl1er strai11 tl1an otl1er cl1air1s. 
They cos!t (~ons1iderably inore t 1hn11 the 
ordi11ary tested chains. I-'loycl's tested 
chaJnR are i1nported anrl kepi in s'toC'l\ 
here, more espectall~r tl1e larger size.s. 
It i 1s essential that \Ve sl1011ld insist 
upon teR1ted cl1ains 1Jei11g t1sed by 

every vessel getting a bo1111ty. It 
doesn''t of course, follow that even the 
I~Ioyd's t1ested chi11s are always fat1lt
le1ss. I have known ·tl1em tc> bur s1t in 
11ot very severe g·.ales. llowever, the 
Act calls for I-'loyd's te1sted chains. 
The ordinary chain is c1u.ite st1fficiP11t 
for a less perfect cla.8s of vessel. 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN- I ,8 1hould 
like 'to support t11e cla11se tha1t says 
that vessels ge1tting the bour1ty shall 

be provide·d with I-'loyd's tested chai11s1
• 

I ha,re had 1several vessels .g·o ashore 

on account of bad cl1ains. 'l'l1e-re is a 
greait deal to be learnt a,bout tested 
chains. It is a very sore· subject ·with 

me. a,s I have lost vessPls i11 ordinary 
gales of wjnd. We bt1y cl1ajns vv ith 
certificates attacl1ed to the1n. but I 
very mt1cl1 doubt whetl1er these cer
tificates belo11g to t\he cl1 ain1Si to which 
they are a!ttacl1ed. I don't tl1inlt there 
is any chain tha1t will 11old as long as 
Lloyd's :tested cl1ai11. I 11a.ve see11 
chains ma .. de and 1tested arid the more, 
pains that are taken the better cha .. i11. 
I would ,s·upport 1this cla11se, which pro
vides for Lloyd's tested chains. 

HON. MR. ANGEL- I tl1ink it is 
very ,satisfactory to know tha.t a ge11-
tleman who is so well ac(1ua.inted with 
the neces,si!ties of ithe fisl1ing business, 
should expre.s1s· an opinion on Lloyd's 

'tested chains.' In the ma:tter of man· 

t1fact1ure o'f cha.ins, I perhaps, am a 
be·tter at1thority. Of cour.s.e, if chains 
are n1ade of iron they are very likely 
to gi\1e the results mentioned by my 

11011. friend Nlr. Templen1an. Of re
cent yea.rs th.e ina11ufactt1re of chains 
has very n1aterially changed. Now 
cl1air1s are r11ade otf steel instea·d of 
iro11-·steel is very decep1Jive, owing 

to its extre1ne bri ttle·ness, due to1 the 
1large a,inount of carb·on in it. I l1ave 
l1eard it sa.id that in the ma.nufacture 
of steel trOllble lISed to be expe.rienced 
i11 getting the steel (tf uniform qual.ity. 
''.rhe tap fror11 one furnace is o·f one 
c1 uality and ithe nex1t is o·if a different 
<1t1ality, so that it ls very difficult to 
ge.t a lln.ifo·rm Cl uali ty. rfhe· difficultly 
was got 1over by tl1e hint of a b1oy, 
tl1e son of Bessemer, who was wall{ing 
tl1rot1gh hLs father's es:tablishment 

lool{i11g a:t the variot1s stages of the, 
1)1rocess 1oif 1nar1uf.actt1re. Wlh.1en he 
came to the converter his father said: 
'rfhat's where we ·Convert the meital 
fro1n iron iruto steel. We simply blow 
wlnd .into tl1e iron which removes the 
c,arbon, and when 1sufficie11t carbon 
has }Jeen blown. off, the wind is stop
ped and the n1etal tapped off. It is 
Ifft entirely to the person in charge 
of the 1furr1ace to test the1 c1uantity oif 

carbo~ necessary.' 'Why no1t ·take out 
all the carbo11 and p11t back whrut is 
nere·sisary after"rards ?' said th.e boy. 

Tl1e old n1an toolt hold of the ide·a and 
experin1ente1d a.nd that is tl1e meithod 
adop'ted 'tod.a.y, wirth tl1e result that 
Che q11ality of steel is very much more 
uni.form than it used to be. It is al1s:o 
very much more difficult to weld ste·e.i 
tha.n iron, but of recent years con
side1·able progresis b.as been made 

in this res1pect als.o. Another 

p1 ocess is to make :chair1s ru11 out 

of the ,solid piece of meta.I, and in my 

opinion these are tl1e best chains. Of 

course, they have :to undergo a test 
like other chains. I have no doubt as 
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the hon. gentleman has 1said tl1at 
Lloyd's chains are the best, and ar·e 
to be relied on. It 'is our duty to ado,pt 
the best test possible and 11ave 011e 

HON. MR. BISHOP-The amend· 
ments desired by the Game and In
land Fis1heries Board a.re quite impor
tant. 'The Board have bee11 doing a 

test ins'tead of a variety. very ·excellent worlt, and the beneftt1 
HON· MR· GOODRIDGE-I agree of tl1eir la.hours will be more manifest 

with the re1narks of 11011. inembe1rs 
that Lloyd's ·testell cha.ins are tl1e 
best, bu1t I do not tihi11k that they are 
necess'ary to vessels in class D. 1-Iow
ever, as schedttle D. is~ not be,fore us 
at all I sl1all i1ot press my amend
men1t. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-1 wottl·d asl{ 

the Committee to be good eno11g·l1 to 
go back to page 2 of the1 schedule B 
in the ;fourtl1 clat1se from tl1e foot 
0f the page, in the last line tl1e words 
'two to' sl1011ld be inserted between 
the v1ords 'be' and 'four,' so tl1at it 
wil1 read 'a11d to be 1two 1to four feet 
wide accordir\g to to11nage1

. ' 

The Co111rnittee rose and r epo rted 
the Bill with an a1Y1endment, and on 
motion of Hon. Mr. Bisnop the Bill 
was or·dered to be read a ithird rtime 
on to-morrow. 

PLACENTIA WATER CO. BII~L. 
Second reading of Placentia Water 

Company Bill. 
• 

HON. Mr Bi1shop-This Bill is to 

empo\ver thie Placentia water C1om-
1•a11y to i 110r 0 n s e its r•apital by a small 

I 

amount. I beg to move tl1e second 
reading. 

The Bi11 was then read a second 
time and on motion oif Hon. Mr. 
Bjshop was ordered to lJe, referred to 
a Committee 01f the Whole Hou,s,e on 
to-morrow. Y ·, 

\ 

RE:TIRING AL,,LO\VANCES BILL. 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 

Retiring LL\..llowances Bill was read a 
sieoond 1time anc1 ordere·d to be refer· 
red to a Con1mittee of the Whole 
House on to-morr:ow. 

Second readin1g of ·Game and In:
land Fisheries Boar·d Bill. 

i11 :a ver1y fe1w ye·ars than they are at 
present. They are de voting particular 

attention to fox ra.jsing ~111d its en· 
cottragement in tl1is cot1n:try. As hon. 

n1embers are well a.,vare, black and 
silver foxes repr0s:ent. a verv high 

valtte indeed,,dead or alive: and when
eve1· 1there are la.rge profits to be 
n1ade people devise all pos~dble means 
of evading the law a,.nd r1ocl{eting the 

profits. ''Te are informed that lar~ 

venr one gent.lAman carr'ied ~way a 
fox ali''P 1n a s11lt ~:-l RO. 'l'h P r)Pnalty 

:--tt prP,$1Pnt. fnr P,x,n0l·tir1 g li''P fove~ ' 
h11t g;1 no. ~n<l i,t will llP. en. ~11,. nndAr· 

~~·oorl th~t ~l fin A rif ~1 A() '-i:rn11lrl hP no 

deterrent t.n a mar1 wbo ca.n get $600 

and more for 11 i~ fox.' It i ~ there;fore. 

pr·onoRPn rto rn i SP the J)en ~ lt1v from 

~1 no to $1 .000 T'hP.rP nrP 0,thAr regu· 

Jations 
rnnrli+1nn1!=t ~t r)rp~pn-f: ,,;7 · th~+ no np, ... 

son shall bP. permirtt.ed to export Jive 

foxeR. Thi.~ wjll e·neo11rage 'the breed· 

.fng iof foxe~ in tJ1is ~011ntry. The 

history of fox 1f:1rming i~ nrobab~~ 

f~ irl:-v WP 11 kn nwn hn t 11 P.PP it i~ in ff,s 

i11fancy, and it ls <i11ite pos,sible that 

in ·the next f Pw YA'lrs fox farm4n~ 

in this co11nt.ry ,vill re1nrei::ent values 
eqt1al to those of any other ,expott 

from thi1s Colon.y. It is astounding 

when we stop to cons,ider the possl· 
•:)ilities of fox raising in this country 

a.nd the vast amount of money that 
may be made if ,due care is exerctsed, 
and proper metl1ods are adopted. I 
shall say no more ,a;t present, but will 
move the, second rea.ding. 

HON. MR. GI BBS-I feel sure hon. 
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in.embers will welcome legis1l1ation of 

~is characte~, because only with.in 
the past six mont,h,s· we h1ave discover

ed a new source 01f weal th in this 
country, a 1source of wealth whi,ch 

• 

promises to i11crease very much in 

the near future. I refer to 1the r,aising

of foxe:s on fa,rms in Princ·e Edward 

la~nd. T'herP i R a vast 1amoun't of 

money in vested in this ind U!s1try, and 

the ;profits dP·ri ved therefro·m .are en• 

onuous . It i~ ~. well kn,own if act thait 
lo:x:es can he had in very few conn 
tries, anfl NAwfoun·dland is s.peci·allY 

favoured in this respe·ct, becau1s1·0 i~ts 

climatic and o~her conditions are 

~mtnently suited for breedin1g foxe1g 
• 

fn captivity. We bave cqndirtions h~re 

which ·do not ohta.tn elsewhere·, an·d 
' 

which make fov-farming che~per and 
bmtP,r 'th~n a.nvwbP,re P,l~:.fe. As h 1R1S 

• 

been pointed o·ut by the hon. intro-

ducer of the Bill, very large· s11ms of 

monev ha ''e been obtained w'itbin the 
past 1s1ix months for live foxes., and 
conseqtiently gr,eat in1ducemen·ts are 

being held out to persons engaged in 

furring in this country to capiture 

f.oxe·s dnring thP nRxt1 thre·e or four 
m.onths. It is a well kn.own fact that 
if we permit the~ trapping and taking 

of live !foxe,s betwe1en ·Mar·ch and Sep

tember next we will be d·oing an ir 

reparable injury to 1the 'fox indus:tJry. 
There are a great many people out
side .of this country 1awaiting th,eir 

time to come here and tak~ aiway a 
large number of f 0 1xes which w.ill be 
caught in the burrows. During the 

winter men hruve b,een pai·d to find 

the burrows of foxe1s in almos1t ev1ery 
part of this island. The tfox.es have 

been traced by their tvac,ks in the 
snow, and whe,n t 1he time .is ripe ithe 

young f oxe~ wili b·e taken and brought 

out of the ,country, an.d in thts _ way 
l . ' 

L 

' ·' 

the country will 1s1tand to lose hea.vil~. 
I l{now of one 1S1e1c,tion of ithe country 

whe.re 50 young foxes we.r,e ta.ken f .rom 

the burro,ws 1and but eigh·t of them 
Iive,d .Forty-two peris·hed, whi1ch would 
< 

have lived had they been left .in the 
burrows, and the pups of these a.ni
mal1.s wo·uld ha·ve be,en wor1th thous'· 

an·ds of dollars to the country. That 
is only one of a numbe1r of instances·. 
I know of another case on th,e North 

Ea.s1t Coast of this, country, where 

11pwards of $30.000 worth of 1fox skin1s 
• 

were lost by similar means. The 
yo11ng foxes are smnke,ft 011it of the 

burr,owA an a nef or A tl1 ev uet to the 
farms the greaf'er number of them 

peri,s:h. Whv cann"t we do the· same 
he~e a~ has bPen dnne in Prince E ,d .. 

wa.ril's Tsl~nd . '~re Cf-ln r~ise fo1teS 
more ,r,he~nlV ~nd bPt.t.P.l" horo h0n~i1~,o 

we have natural cond.itfoTIS which do 

not exis1t in Prt11cR milw!:ll'd T1sl~.nd. It 
m~y hP sat.it tn:l.t\ lP-1!i ... la.ti 0 n 0 1f 

kind will operate al2"ainst the' 
m;an. 'Northing co11Id bo mnr·e 

this 

poor 

fall a .. 
CiOllS. beca.111r.te if Wo np,f'm it th~ tr1lUS· 

p·ortation of immarture foxes1 there 
' 

won't be a fox left t:o b'<=} +'rapned at 

the end of three ve!l .rs. ~o this Btll 
is really to preserve the fox !for the 

poor man. ·who goes and traps his 
foxes betf"Jween the month~ of October 

and M 1arch. and not betwe·e·n March 

and October. Thi1s eTl~c+mPnt will 

make the fox indus.try of t1n·told value, 
as s:oon as our people understand how 

easy and s.im,ple it .is to raise foxe1s 
in captivity. It .doeig not rpquire cap-

• 

ital to ,go into busines,s. 'The only cap-

ital required is the energy· to go and 

ca1tch the f·oxe1Si. Compa~e the •cost of 

ra.ising of foxes wi:tb. thP cost of raier 

Ing horses or cows. For cows 1and 

horses you must have land, and raise 

. hay, build barns 1and outhouses, and 
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you must provide for their upkee·p 

during the long 1win ter mon th:s, to say 

nothing of the cos:t of ca't1tle 1feed, ·et1c. 
To keep a fox i't 1costs about three 
cen.ts1 a d,ay. Fish offal1 is one of the 
be,st kinds of food/ for the fox. Also 

the rabbit, which is so numerous1 and 
in parts very des•tructi ve. Th1e bes.t 
results in this respect h:av1e bee·n ob
taine·d by the poor 1farmer in Ontario, 
who raises foxe,s in his· barn, and not 

by the wealthy farmer. T'he valu1e of 
this indu1s1try is not, perhaps, apprecw 
iated , as 4tl shoul·d be b1y our people1. 

I 

I hold in my hand an ac·counit sales 
of 25 fox skins or pel·ts sold in L'on·dO'D 
in 1910 from a fox ran,ch in Prinoe Ed
ward Island. The 1s1kins were numbe,r
ed and the prices realize:d are as fol .. 

. lows: 

, 

1 No. 

1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
2 
1 

2 

1 

1 

do 
do 
do 
do 
·do 

do 

·do 
do 
do 

do 

1 s.ilver fox 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

·do 
do 
do 

• • • • .. £310 

• • • • • • 

. . . ~ . . 
• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

530 
160 

280 
540 
310 
440 
430 
250 
340 
500 

malring a total of £ 6,835 stg, for 25 
skins, or an ·ave~age of £ 284, 15s. lOd 
apiece, or $1,385. 90. 'That 'Was· the 
s·ale in London from one 

P. E. I. 
ranch • • 

lll 

We have the foxes in th.Ls coun1try 
an·d if we only protect them s10 th·at 

f'r < 

~ ·bY the hon. intr·oducer o,f this Bill will 
Ip • "°'> 
nave )an industry which, as pointed out 

- ~bY'rJie'"'hon introducer of this Bill ·will 
""] in.-: itlfe ·futbre, approac·h any ex.port; in 

1tduetry; we have in this country. 

sa·soi1ing to · the ·advance 01f civil.iza 
iD .. tion, ~ fur ,~ oea,ring, ·animals are being 

desitroyed, and it is authoritatively 
stated tha1t wi Lb.in the n1ex·t three 
years the Unit.ed States will require 
25 million dollarR worth of furs in 
order to supply t ,hf) d·eman·d ther·e, and 

that in the next five years iit will take 

billions of ·dollars worth to supply the 
de·ma.nd thro11ghot1t the world. The 
Qn,ly pla;ces 1where f11rs can be obta..ined 

in a.ny qt1a .. ntity on thi·s s·ide of ih~ 
"rater if' in Canarl==-. b11t more pa.rti('.-

. nlarly in ·thil=l cou11try. a.nrl T fePl sure 
that. le·g-Jsla.tton of thi~ k.inrl. which ts 

intended to pro1tpnt. the n~.t11r!'.l l we~ Ith 
of the ·co·untrv. an~ prevent it from 

being w1aste·d. will rece.i,re th·e support 
and anprobation of e,r.ery member of 

tbi.s chamber. 

·The Bill w~s then r~~.d a second 
time anil on motion of Hon. Mr·. H1~. 

l1op it 1wia s ord Pre fl to be r·efer~ed to 

a. Committee of the Who1le House to
morrow. 

HON. PRESIDENT info·rmed the 

Hous·e that he had received a me1ssage 
fr·om tl1e House of As1s,embly that they 

• 
had pas.se.d the amendments sent 
·d1own in a11d upon the Bill .f.or the 
C·o·ns·tructio11 of a R.ailway throu:gh 
La,br.ador, witl1out amendm,ent; ailso 
that they had p~ .. ~sed the Pr,esiervar 
tion of Be·averrs Bill, without amend
ment; 1also 1that they had passed the 
followi.ng Bills in which the1y re·ques.t
ed the c.oncurre·nce of tht3 Houis·e, viz: 

The B1ell Island Tr.amway B·ill. 

An Act to incorpora;te· the Ro·man 
Ca:tholic Bi:s1b·o·p of St. John's. 

An Act to incorpo·rate the· Roman 
Cat·holic Bl shop of Ha.rbour Grace·. 

An Act t·o incorporate the Rom1an 
C.a,tho1ic Bj shop of S·t. (}:e,orge's 

An Act re,spe,ctjng th·e M.ail S·ervilce. 

An Act to confirm an agreement 

wirth the Orr N ewifoundland C·o. Ltd. 
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NE·W BILLS. 
On moti·on ·Of Hon. M1r. Ryan the· 

Bills to incorpo·rate the Rom·an Cather 
Ii·c Bisho.ps of St. John'1s1, Harbor 
·G.race and St1. · Ge'·orge's respe·ctively 

were rea·d 1a fir·st ttme· and orde1red to 
be read a second time on to ... morr1o·w. 

• On moition of Ho~ . ~~::-. Bishop the 
Bell Island Tramway Bill, the Mail 

Service Bill, and the OrT Newfound· 
land Co. Ltd., were read a fir·st time 
a ud ordered to be rea.d 1a s1econd1 time 
on to-morrow. 

On n1otion 01~ Hon . . M1r. Bi1S1hop the 
House adjo·urne·d til.l tcrm·orrow a:t 
4 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, a.prl'l 9th. 1913 
• 

Th·e House met :at 4 p. m. pursuant 
to a,d iournmen1t. 
ME:RCHANT SHIPPING AND SH,IP'· 

BlT ILD ING BIL1LS. 
•' --

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, th:e 
Medical Bill , Dominion T·rust Com· 
pany Bill, Mer1c,han1t Shipping Bill and 
Shipbuilding Bill were reia;d a thir·d 
time, passed a.n·d · ordered to be1 .s.ent 
to the Hous1e of Assembly with a mes
sa.ge that tl1is Hot1se had pa1ssed th·e 

·same wi1thout amenament. 
· PLACENTIA WATER CO. BlLL. 

O·n motion of · Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
House went into Committe1e 0 1n the 
Placen1tia Water Co. Bill. 

HON. MR. ANGEL t .o·ok the Ch.air. 
The Committe·e ·rose •and •reported 

the ·Bill wi1thout amendment and on 
· motion of Hon. M.r. Bisho:p it was1 or
dere,d that the Bill be rea,d a third 
tim.e to-morrow. 
· RE·TIRIN·G ALT--'·OW ANCES BILL. 

On motion ~of Hon. Mr. Bishop th·e 
· Ho·use went into Commit,tee on tthe 
Reti·ring Allowanices Bill. 

HON. DR. SKELTON took the 
Chair. 

The Committee rose and reported 
the Bill without amendment, and on 

motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop it was. o·r-

' l 

\ !lit ..... -,";'') 

'" 

dered 1tha:t the Bill be read a "- third 
time on to·m·orrow. , 

GAME AND FISHE.RIES BILL. 
On motio1n o.f Hon . M·r. Bishop the 

House went into Commi1ttee on rthe 
Game and Inland Fishe1ri-es1 Board 
Bill_ .... 

• 

HON. J. D. RYAN to,o·k the Chair . 
HON. MR. McGRATH-I inJende·d 

last evening to make some o b.servru-
1tio1n •on this Bill, but owing to the 
lateness of the hour I thought it as 
well to 1defer the1m until the m·easure 
was .taken into Committee. this1 :after
noon. I am in h·ear1ty accord with the 
proposed am.endmen1t, whi1ch increases 
the penalty fo;r violation O'f th.e law 
as to the taking of foxes , from one 
hundred to one thous.and dollars. ·The 
p·ossib.ili tie.s o.f fox ran·ching are only 
now beginning to be dimly r·ecognized 
by our- .people, a,nd while· without 
doubt there a-rie e·:xitravag.a.n't tde:a,s e,n. 
tertained as to what the future of the 
in·dusrtry will be, it is n·evertheles,s a 
fact that it compreh1ends gr~at oppo:-
tunitie.s, particularly when 'we realize 
that in the neighbouring provi~1ce of 
P. :ID. Island . it had alread·y rea.ched 
colossal dim,en.sions. I have he·re a 
clipping f;r.om a Charlottetown paper 
of recent ·date giving a list of forty
seven fox comp1anies with '.a total cap
i·talization 01f $4,352 ,000 that are now 
operating and even this li.srt does not 
include all the fox con,cerns in the 
Island, because there ar,e o·v·er a h un"" 
dred pa:rtnerships in the business of 
fox ranching as well, wirth ,an a.pproxi
mate capital of $2,000.000 more .. Thus1. 
in ·thi.s small . Province, with little 
more ·than a thi·r•d of our population, 
more than ,six million dollars are in
ve·ste·d 'in this industry. My hon. 
friend, M·r :Gibbs last evening quoted 
the prices goit for fox skins sent to 
England in 1910. Th,ese rskins were 

from the Dalton fox r::inch, since c·t')n
verted into a limited liability com-
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pany, with a capital of $625,000 and 
which guarantees a profi1t of 40 per 
cent per annum . To-day shrewd peo
ple are no longe•r killing these f.oxes 
for their skin.SI but br1eeding tihem so 
as to ensure an indus'try to perpetu
ity. The American Consul at Charlott€-\
town, Mir. Fro~t, in .an 0 1fficial bulletin 
prep.ared by him .fo·r his De·partm,en:t 
las1t November, e.stimated the number 
0 1f foxes held fo1r .such purposes in 
the Island as follows: Blaick foxes 50; 
silver foxes 400 ; ot1he·r varie1ties 2,000; 

with a 1total vrulue of four mill·ion dol
lar•s. Bu:t the very lates·t C·anv.a1s1 of the 
Island by the local au.tho:rities shows 
th,at rth·ere are 150 ·ra;nche1s with 700 

silver a.nd black foxes, a.s well .a1s ·1,,.. 
.-000 of other v.arieties, va.11ued at $6,. 
000,000, whereas the whole value of 
th·e l'ive stock 01f the P:roviniee is only 
$8,000,000. These figures indica!te what 
a 1s:tage this indu.stry h.as attained ln 
that Isla,nd in a 1comparative1lry f aw 
years, becaus~ until two or three years 
ago we never he·ard .anything . of fox 
f,a,rming, and they al~o illustrrute wl1a~ 
a.re the chanc·es for this country in 
the same di:riection. The site·adily grow· 
ing wealth of the worl1d a.nd th·e c.on
sitantly increasing requirements of our 
s.ocial -civiliz·rutio·n fo.r valuable furs 
a.nd othe•r I uxuries ;will rea·dily n1a.ke 
('lea.r ·tbat tb i s indu.stry sho11Jd afford 
our people a me·ans of greatlly a11g . 
me.nting 1their Tes.our·ces and materially 
.fmprov'ing their welfar,e. 

An expe·rt told me in Montreal some 
yie:ar.s ago that the .fur~bearing animals 
of La brad or yield·ed 1the• very ·finest 
pelts of their ·cla.ss thaJt were obtained 
.in the world, and I should 1thi:nk that 
what is true O'f La brad or ought to b1e 
true ,of this i.sland ,as w·ell, and that it 

·' 
should be possible for us hen~efort.h 
to ·d·evelop .an ind u,s1try in the :rai.s:ing 
of foxes whi1ch would prove for us. 
as it is proving in Prince Edward Is~ 

land, a factor in the ~esources of the 

Celony s1carcely, if a.it all, inferf.or to 
that ··of our •agri1cultural inter~t as 
thts exists ·at the .pres·en·t ·time. ~FDr· 

thermor·e, it 1is d1e·sirabte. in my opinion 
to enco·u.rage the stariting of fox .farms 

in this country, noti alone becausP. of 
the dir·ect mo1netary value 1the pro~t 
will represent, ·bUJt because we should 
endeavour to preserve as. far as pos
sible the wild crieatures ·tJ\Q.t .remain 
to us. We see·, if we turn lo the n·elgh. 
bouring ·Coil'tinent, that the herds Of 
buffalo which roa.1r1ed tlie western 
prairie·s are now e1xtinct; a,nd even on 
ou.r .seaboar.CI ·we find that the mackeri
el is gone, th.e Labrad·or herring it 
gone, th.e whale is not as abundant aa 
ten y·ears ago, and one of the most 
pressing ques;tion.s be.for.e ·the country 
to-day is whether the seal ·will main
tain the-ir pres·ent numbers ·for an1 
length of time, and whether stringent 
measure·s .a.re not nooessary, , should 
we rl'esire to pr·eserv.e ith.e sealing In
d us'try to futu.re generations. There 
are many who contend tl1at our o~rt
bou. .are being killed out and .last week 
we pas.sed a meettsure ~ to . extend tor 

' five years the close season againat 
the k.illing of ; beavers. None 6f ·these 
crerutures pre.sent an)1'thing like the 

possibilttiies of b·e·c·oming a profitable 
revenue-getter ·for ou.r people tha,t the 
fox does, though a.II ti1'e ' .f.oxes, in this 
country ·are not· of th,e ~ species to ·yield 
such return·s ias some. of those bred in 
Prince Edward Island, yet the com
monest fox has it.s value, and ·anything 
we can do · to pu't. · a,n end to the priac. 
tices of ·whi,ch we were1 told yesterday, 
which contribUJte to c.au·se the ·des1truc-

, tion of these anim.als and their young 
will tend t0wards ensuring ·a . steady 
ad·dition '. o tl1e we,alth ·o.f the· Colony. 

I regret that we have not bef-0re us 
the ;repo.rt of the Gam·e 1and Inland 
Fisheries ' Board, so . that ·we 1migbt 
familiarize our·selves ;with what the 
Board',s - policy is gener.all·y ·as to · the 



eene&'rvation.· of our ·wo~~ing .res~ur
"6i8. But it is gratifying to know that 
tit& Board· is strongl~ in (avou_r of this 
-&!Dendmenit and is conteIµ1P,l_a~ a;c .. 
ttve · measures this. year tQ deal with 
th·1s matter in a · large way; When the 
Beavei' .,Bill was bef or·e ·this H;ouse, I 
IPOke of. what l . thought would ~e a 
Mirable step · i.n adding 1to our game 
resources;, Damel·y, the. 'introd ucti.on of 
more 111oose into thi~ country, and I 
iope -'that bef or~a. long. the Gove;rnment 
&&d the Board W·ill be able to· do some 

" ~ J -

thing in this di·rection. I was discuss-
ing this matter of more moose a ~ew 
1iays ago wit)l M:r-. Howley, the Geo
logical Sur-veyor, · who brough·t· · the 
last· consiignment of moose to this 
country, and he was most enthusia-s
tic in .the t1elier that we should en.
dea vo ur to secur~ ·· not only more 
moose, but also some of the other Can .. 
adian wild crewtures like :the ~i:pk, 

whose f.ur ts valuable an·d · whQ e.~sily 

~ be a;cclimated here. Wei have an 
exa1nple .of w:hat can· be , doine in the 
way of developing the. natural re
sources and spo.rting· attraictlons of the 
island by the . progress · made in :the 
hatching of trout with immense•·y ben .. 
eftcial 1 esultR l•~r a · private game club, 
and, in my opinion we should be h·atcht
ln• salmon and other fishes o·f com
mercial~ ;as well as. -a porting . value, on 
I'. large .scalie: We· B·}lould ~mbark on 
a I large .ge:neral policy for 1the pro.pa• 
ptlon of all · food · fishes fGr our wwters, 
IO as to maintain the supply for the 
future. This is specia;ll'"T desirable now 

' 

In view of the· free entry of fish illlto 
the Uni'ted States, which . will prob- · 
ably mean a large increase of ou.r 
exports to · th04t· couOJtr.y wi:thin · the 
next few y.ears. 

Moreov.e·r,might I point out to the 
hon.gentleman who has argue•l that 
the fishermen are likely to be gi·eat 
sufferers by· this new amendm,r.·nt 1hnt 

heretof ore,.at· any rate, the fish ~r11ten 

have made very little out of io .(E.~1 ':3 It 
is the speculators, who, with }.l. be~ er 
knowledge of ·the value .of the ani-

. mals than the fishermen possess, by 
b·uying the foxes from the fishermen 
for nex1t to nothing, have subsequently 
:sold them at enor·mous prices ·and 
reaped an immense profit for them .. 
selves. Now tha;t the fishermen are 
g~tting to have a knowledge of these 
animals they will not sell unles·s fo·r 
amounts that approximaitely repres·ent 
the real value of 1the crea:tures, and 
wi'th 1th·e competition amongst the 

. p·eople who are starting fox farms 
in thi·s Colony, there should be better 
returns obtainable for the fishe·rmen 
and others from tSelling to thos,e who 
start these ranches than there would 
be from the expo.rt 01f the. animals. 
M.oreover,it is no1t going to be so easy 
to s·muggle these foxe1s out of the 
country as some may thin.k, becaD:se 
u~der the Bill half of the· penalty 
goe~ to the man who gives information 
so th:at tf a fine of $1000 is imposed, 
and the informer gets half .of it, a 
subsitan·tial induicement is offeired to 
give information, to lay it before all ... 

thoritie.s a.nd have the offender1s pros
ecuted. The figures I have already 
quoted will serve :to s1hO·W that fox 
ran·ches can b1e. profitably opera;ted in 
this conn try as well as in ·Prlnc·e! Ed
wa.rd Island,and to a less1er extent in 
Ontario, 1they will re,quire, tr good r·~ 

suit~ aire to be 1obtained, to have a 
certain amount of ca.pital, 
while my hon. friend, Mr. 

bec·ause 
Gibbs, 

argues that in ·a meas.ure ev·ery man 
may jb.e his: own fox farme.r, I am not 
by any \me:ans satis1fte.d that in actual 
practic·e this will be found feasible;. 
To secure .gO·O·d results it is necess'.ary 
j.f .. one iis ta judge by what one reads 
of the busi~ess, .. that a 1certain amount 

of capital be employed, and 'that fox 

farms cannot be s.ucces1sfully operated 

by everybo·dY. I have on my desk an 

• 
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ar-ticle on 1the culture of black. and 
silver foxes, in which leading author
ities in Canada l1ay down the followtng 
rules ·as necessa.ry to the su·c,c·essful 
conduct of one of tl1·el:ie rancnes1: 

(1) . Strict privacy November 1st 
un.til pups, .are 2 months ol1d. 

, 

(2). Light f 1eeding November 1st 
until week before whel1ping. 

(3). Seclusion from outs.ide sights 
and distu.rbances. 

( 4) . In-an,d-in br·e·eding with seclu-
st on continued . 

( 5) . Mo·del pens: and dens with per
f e.ct sanitary cond'ition.s. 

(6) . Dens ,are not touched from 
October 1st until pups ar,e 2 months 
old._ 

(7). One attendant du:rin.g the time. 

( 8) . c ,areful separation of se.x•e1s 
after mating, if ne1ce1ssary. 

It will be appa.rent to· every hon. 
me1n·ber that to .c.arry out regulations 
of that characte.r will .req u'ire skille1d 
labour in caring for 1these fo·xes and 
managing the ra.nches and also ample 
n1eans. Hon. Chas. Dal ton, of P. E. 
I., whose name hars 1alre.ady been 
mentione·d he.re as having sen1t twe1n
ty-five skins to En.gland t11r,ee year1s 
ago, converted his ra11ch into a Iim
i te·d liability concern a few months 
a,go· with 1a carpital of $625,000, and 
has been reita.ined by the Company at 
a s1alary of $5,000 a ye·ar as: manager, 
while the ranch will be operated on 
a scale that will c.all for an outlay of 
$50,000 :a year. It is obvious, of course 
that many year.s must elapse before 
we can reach the stage where we will 
have fox farms of that magnitude, for 
he bas1 been engag~d 'in this work for 
twenty years, but the,re ls no· r·eason 
why Companie,s should not be formed 
all round this Isla.nd,and bre·e.ding of 
foxes be ca.rried on in likely lo·calities 

in ever·y bay or se·ction of ·the coa.st to 

which ,concerns the people could Mll 
the foxes at good figur·es. I think tW 
ve.ry soon every person will be mu 
more likely 1to sell rut home ra.tNtf 
than e.xport .fox·es1 out .of the cou!-191 
and if there are infra,ctions o·f the }A-lf 
I ·do not think they will ·be on a ven 
l\arge .s.cale, but it is, not easy to pt 
foxes away w'ithou1t 1somebody know~ 
of it. You cannot get a buy·er withq& 
pu1blici1ty, and if the Bill .is br<MUI 
enough to 1allow of the par1tY who sellt 
a fox ,outs.id,e the Colony being punieh,. 
ed when he comes back, it will m~ 
the needs of the case. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-He ca.n ~· 
punished when he comes1 oa.clr. 

HON. MR. McGRATH~That ls 
• 

:satiS1f actory. 
HON. MR. BISHOP-I have.liis-

tened with a very grerut de·al of pl~ 
ure indeed to th,e remarks ·Of th.e hqn. 
gentleman regarding ·the Bill before 
·us . I may say that I l{now :that lthe 
Gam.e .and Inland Fisherie1s ·Board e.re 
·bo;th energeti·c and earnest, and dasir

oua o.f ·devoting a gre.aAt ·deal of time 
to th,e enforcrement of s1u,ch a mea&i 
ure as is no1w pa.ssi11g this House. 
They 1feel, however, tl1at the penal· 
1tie1s provid.e.d under .this Bill are noL 
nearly stringent enough to ad_equa@ly 
co,p·e with tha ineans that wtll be d& 
v'i:s1ed and planned for the purpose of 
e.s1c.aping the penalties of this Bi:ll. 
!The advantages to those who can se. 
~ure live foxe1s and g.eit them OU/t o! 
tl1e country a.re so grea:t~ a,nd the pro
fi.ts so large, 1tha.t is101ne means will be 
found for escaping the penal1ties of 
tb.e la:w. And the.re. is so much ter
ritory to be ·covere·d, •thrut I am sure 
tl1e Board have no means to cope 
wi1th th'is matter. ·The.re are so many 

points from wl1lc.h departure . may be 
made b1y p1e1rs,ons endeavouring to get 
live foxe:s to . the neighbo1uring pro
vinces, that I am confid·e11t, notwith· 
standing 1the stringency o~ th~ m~a& 
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ure, 'it will be evaded .. and a co·nsi.der _ 
able number of foxes will be smugg;}e,d 
from Newfoundland du,ri.ng the, co,m.ing 
year. We can however, ISiir, but Waltch 
~vents an,d if ne1cess1ary, the inco,ming 
ctovernment will ,deal with the matite·r, 
Ji,nd endea.vo,ur to imp.rove ,on the 
Act no.w passing. It 'is .a rad,ical cha,nge 
from $100 to $1,000, whi,ch 1will ·be im
posed, as well as the confiscation of 
very valuab1le pro,per:ty, bUJt perision.ally 
I would like to see the Bill more .Sltrin
gent, and the pen.al ti1es mor:e than they 
are .I think suc'h Wiill be ne,c.essa.ry be
fore we can deriv,e a1ll 1the benefits 
from what ,w11t o,ne ,day prove one of 
the most important assets of :tbe Col. 
ony. . 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN-I wo1uld 
like to ask one or two questions with 
regard to this Bill. If our people are 
to be debarred from expoirtin.g foxes, 
how are th,ey 1to get the same value 
for them he,. e,as if they had the op
portunity of sel1ling them ab,road. The 
remark 1was ma:de that ever,y fisher
~n would 11ave a fox farm. I hav,e 
seen some of them attempt 1thts, and 
lose seven o,r eight fo,xes in ia very 
short time. '1,l1e Hon . Mr. Bis,hop h.as 
referred to peo,ple breaking the law, 
and said he had no, d,oub1t that soim~ 

foxes would be e,xported ,contrary to 
the law, and that i't would take a goo,d 
deal of maichin,ery rto carry it o·u1t . 
Now 'W'h~ sh.ould we mak.e laws i.f it 
is impossible 1to ,carry them into ef
fect? IJt will only hin,der and em
bara'S!S and tend to keep ithe poo,r man 
who is inclined to keep the law ,still 
poor, "'Nhile the one in,clined to breaik 
thfj tww will make money, at the 
other's expen,se. It :is very 
difficult to have a law ·duly e,n--
f orced that req uire~s ,a deal of 
machinery for its proper carrying 
out, and to my m1lnd there will be a 
number of fox·es smuggled out of this 
country, although ·this t~w is on th,e 

:statute boo1k. It will be, a ve,ry hard 
law to carry out, an,d wh1e,n fo,xes are 
so valuable., peo,ple will ,be ,temp1ted to 
break it. The,n again, we o,ught not to 
m,ake laws which will indu,c·e 01ur peo,.. 
plQ to becom:e law-breakers. I do not 
think it wise to put a law,utterly im
possible to carry out, on the statute 
boo,k. I do not think every fishe·rman 
will becoime a fox farmer, and if 1they 
d10 g1e1t foxes to sell, they wtll n,ot get 
1the same value here ~s if lth,e~ e:xt

ported them. Th.ere are not ma.ny 
01ther articles of 1whi·ch 1export is pro,.. 
hibiiterd, .and people who have caught 
foxes tbe pas1t yeair or tv:o have made 
big mone·y out of thiem. That money 
is spent here and helps the revenue, 
"\\rhereas this law will be the means 
of .creatin,g a monopoly in this ve1ry 
count:ry, because to go into business 
r~,quires a lot of money, and only m,en 
of meanis co1uld e,ngage in 1the busine1ss 
and the few who do will itry to get 
foxe'R for nothing as was, d,one las1t 
year; when some man ·b,oughit a fox 
on the, Labrador for twenty-five, do1lr 
la,rs, and s~ld Lt fo,r $2,800. If the m:an 
who had caught i.t had, exvorted that 
fox, i1t iwould have brought him at 
lea,s1t six hundred do1llars ins1tea·d o.f 
rtwe,n1ty~five. 

For m.y own p:art, I do not see how 
you can hin,der pe,ople f,r,om ta1king 
foxe.s out even 1if the law is on the 
statute book. Ho1w ,are you going to 
s1top it? Are you going to ge1t aJs1 mu.ch 
for ,f\Oxies in 'this coun1try as i,f they 
we.re exported; ,are the fishe,rme1n go
ing to get a.s much? The,n ag:ain, ajre 
our people rto be debarred from catch
ing young foxes b,y smo,king out their 
burrows? Will there be some law to 
is1top that, and will it b€ ·carried out? 
Mr. Chairman, I cannot a.gree with 
all that this Act provides for. There 
will ~e l1ots o~ room for pe,ople to 

break it, and it will no doubt b1e brokr
en man,y 1time1s, unles1s 1the Govern-

• 
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m·ent mak·e1s up its min.d to1 pUJt lruto 
f or·ce some machinery to prevent peo
ple from doing so. 

HON. MR. Hl\RVEY--Thts i1s1 an 
jnte.re:stin.g dis:cu:ssion upon an ~m

poirtant m.atter, and i· am not s1ure 
after listening ·to hon. gentlemen this 
afte,rnoon whether it would not ·be a 
judicious thing to rais.e this Commit
tee -and .have a consultruti.on wtth the 
Game Board, by d.eliega;tion or other
wise, and see if some be'tte.r system 
could not be 1arranged. With some 
of Hon. Mr. Templeman's remarks I 
·do noit ag-ree at all. I think this fox 
farming indt1.strv 41 es:ft·Qfttially a poor 
man's industry, and .tha1t makes· i't all 
'the more necessary to safeguard it 
for them. The diffi1cul1ty o·f keeping 
these .foxes 'in this ·country i1s apparent. 
Some will b·e s.mu.ggled out, and every 
one so 1smuggled i&. calcula;ted to r·e
d uce tthe value of those le.ft here,, for 
they are goin,g out for breedlng pur
poses, and will be a handicap ·to our 
own in·dus1try. This fine of $1,000 is 
no1t, of course, d·eitrim·ental, fo·r we 
know that so·mething lik.e five p·airs of 
foxes have bee,n sold to a Russian firm 
by ·the Dalton Ran1ch fo·r 1th1e ls'um of 
$100,000, ·and $1,000 tine i.s a n1er·e bag_ 
a;telle to :a man who is afte.r a p1rize of 
thi.s sort. I would suggesit 1the advis.a-
1bility of :re·cons'ide·ring the matter, 
b·ecause it is a.n imporitan.t one and · 
f 1raught witli eno,rn10m,1 possibilitie1s, 
and is es·sen,tdally a po.or man's b·usi
ness. Any man can go out tn the counr 
try whiich is full of fox1es., a,nd the cost 
of r.aising as explained by Mr. Gibbs,a 
m·eire bagat1elle 1 or 2 ·cenrts. a day . 1 I 
have .a 1theory about the.se foxe·s which 
might inte.rest hon. members,, although 
!t has· nothing to do w'ith the disicus~ · 
sion. It is commonly starte,d rth·at· patc:h 
and ·red .fo»es i.n 1c.apitivi1ty g1ra.dually 
breed into silvers and 1blacks. I un
derstand that is the experienc1e of 
1.ox farmers elsewhere. If so, irt is 

exitremely in1tere.stln,g an·d lmpo·~·tant. 

I have wondered w·hether the. fact tha;t 

red and prutc.h foxes seem to be de
scend,ed from the original b lruck strain 
i:n,cid.ent,al 1to wild li.fe, may not be 

due to the .fact 1thaJt r·ed and patch 
fox.es are infin'itely 11es.s conspi1cuous 
than a bla,ck f,ox w,ould be·. A black 
colou:r Js p·erhaps 1the mo·st conspic• 
uous in the woods; I have ob·served 
t ·hat from m·y expe.r1i.e1n·ce ln deer 
shooting e1tc. A man dre.s.s·e.d in black 
can be seen veriy far away, while red 
and patch co,lor are incons1picuous. It 
may b1e 1thrut the: 01riginal 1blac.k stradn 
of fox h.a1s be·en e1iminateid by the pro. 

"" cess of s·electiion, and tllrut 'the1 1r1ed 
·colour being more 1e.asily able to e·s .. 
~ape dert:ecti:on when young may have 
survived in a gre1ater number of cases 
than the 1black, and when these ani
mals are caught and ha.ve to face the 
same c.onditions as in the· open couni" 
try, then the strain falls bac1k again 
into the black. That. I hear i1s the 

• 

experience of fox farmers. That has 

nothing to ·do with t11i.s question per_ 
haps, burt: as this. lTiia;tter is fraught 
with. ·such enormo·u.s poss,ibili1tie,s es .. 
rp•ec.ially to t 1he poorer - classe,s, we 
ought to go slowly, and 1if it :Ls not too 
late in the session, I would su.ggest 
t .o the ,hon. gentleman in charge. of 

th·e ' Bill. ·that a · ·c·ommi.t:te·e be· appoint
ed to intervie·w th,e Game Bo,a.rd and 

see whether some mo·re ·efficient and 

mo.r~ ·deiterre,nt law ·cannot be put on 
th·e S:tatute B.ook ib·efore it is too late. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-Fo1r the infor
mation of Hon. Mr. Harvey and the 
H·ous~ gene·rally, I m.ay say thrut this 
Bill is not th1e result of ha.sty or in
considered legi.slation. An important 
delegation from the Game Board met 
the Government and w1en·t througk 
this matter v·ery carefully, and after 
cons·i·de.ri.ng it in all its bran1ches and 

hear'ing me,m bers. 0 1f the de,Jegation 
the Government, decided on the Bill 
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now befo:re the Ho11s1e, and I ·d.o not 
think any:thing c·an b·e gain·ed b'Y any 
f11rther con.ference with ·the B·oa.rd or 
with any othe1r oo·mmittee at the pre· 
s·~·nt time .. The B:ill I ·thJn,k is r ·eason
able, buit I do fear as I have expres.s.ed 
th·at th,e te·mptation i.s so grea:t, that 
aome men will be found smug,gling 
foxes from this count·ry. I d.o no1t know 
that it is possible.. no ma·tter how 
srtringent the Bill is tha1t tha;t c.an be 
avoidied. I may fu,r·ther sa;y that i,n 
the regulations that will be adopted 
by the Board to supplement this 
Bill, the·r.e will be suffi·ci1ent induce
ment offere,d person·s to give inf·orma.. 
tion; those wh·o m.ay have know
l1edge of p1erso·ns .for smug:gling o·ut of ' 
this· Colony will 1be suffic:iently re
ward·ed to induce them io as·sist rthe 
lavr .. 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN-In re-

ference to M,r. Harvey's remarks, I 
did not think .of the· fact, as pointe;d 
out by him, that by the, expo.r·tation 
!from this coun1try those left will be 
rendered less valua.ble, 1but the longer 
we live the more we leiarn, I qui1te 
agree with him; it .is :a ve.ry good sug-
1gestion. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-Just a word 
:regarding the fear o.f Hon. Mr. 
Templeman that persons. having foxe:i 
to sell may ·be · co·mp·elled to ·sell un .. 
der their value. I think it is extremely 
unlikely afte1r this ·da;te thiat anyone, 
whether a fisherman, farmer or trap
per who may secure a fox will place 
too low a l'alue upon it, I ha, v.e had 

som.e little experi1ein1ce in furs, and. . . 
cannot recall a.n .~ o.c.casion.. in... -w.hiftlh. 
the s.eller of the furs did no1t place a 
higher valuation upon them than the 
pur·chaser,and I 1think the ·same thing 
will be found to apply in respect to 
foxes. It has becorne p·ubllc p1roperty 
now all over Ne,wfo·undlan·d, and if 
iSOmeone on the Labrador wa,s. fo1rtu'
nate last S1eason no one will be found 
willing to sell fol' twenty-five dollars 

after tl1e presen't time. 
Th~ ·Committee rose and r·eported 

the Bill without amen.dment, which 
report on motion of fion. Mr. R·yan 
was receive·d. and on motion of Hon. 
M.r. Bishop it was ordereq the Bill 
be read a 1third time to-morrow. 

B\ELL ISLAND TRAM·W.AY BILL. 

SP.c·ond .reading of the Bell Island 
T.ram way Bill. 

HON. MR. BISHOP--! beg to move 
that t'his order· be ·defe.rred f.o.r the 
vrese·n·t. 

MAIL S_E,RVICE J31LL. 
Second reading o~ ~he Mall Ser• 

vice Bill .. 
HON~ MR. BISHOP-The Mail 

Sem'ce Bill, Mr. p ,resld·ent. arises 
under the Mail .contra.ct. an·d as the 
Lintrose has now arr'ived in rthis coun
try, prepared to ta,ke uo her du·ties 
in connection with the Bruce, the 
:~ill provieles. that; the Government 
ma.y be empowe,r~d t.c make an a,g.ree_ 
ment with \the RPid Newfoun.dland 
Comp.a.ny for the running of that ship~ 
the carrying of th~ mails an·d pass,en
gers and fu.rthermore.. for p.rovi ding a 
second boat on I~abrador . I beg to 
move the second rea.ding. 

The Bill was ~hen read a second 
time, and on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Bishop,it was or.der.ed that it be com
mitted on to-mo·rrow. 
R. C. BISHOP OF ST. JOHN'S BILL 

Second reading of the Bill for In
corporati·on of Roman Catholi€ Bish
op of St. John's. 

HON. J. 0. lfYAN.-l!r. Pres{cfen{, 
this Bill is similar to the one passed 
Tu~-., ~1n wn1c"'h 'lt 'is simply intended 
to make a few slight alterations. 

In the first place the word "bishop" 
is in all cases to be changed to ''Arch
bishop," and the word "diocese" to 
"Archdiocese." 

Then it is intended that the Episco
pal Corporation may hold land and 
property outside of the limits of St. 
John's, and the words "within the 

• 
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limits of the Diocese of St. John's'' 
are therefore stricken out of the old 
Act. These sa1ne words are stricken 
out of section 5 of tl1e old Act. Sec-
tion 4 will .con tin t1e the sa,me .as ·be-, 

fore with the addition of t\vo or three 
words. The Act is practically the 
same as that of 1897 witl1 these few 
alterations. I beg to move the sec
ond reading~ 

The Bill was th~n read a second 
time, and on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Ryan, ordered to be committed to
morrow. 

R, C. BISH01P HR. GRACE BIL1L. • 

Second reading of Bill to Incorpor
ate the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Harbour Grace. 

HON. J. D. RYAN.-This Bill is to 
provide for the same alteration as 
those in the Bill just read a second 
time. I beg to move the second read-
• 
lllg. 

The Blll was tl1en read a second 
time, and on motion of I-Ion. Mr. 
Ryan, ordered to be comn1itted to
morrow. 
R.C. BISHOP ST. GEORGE'S BIL:L. 

Second reading of Bill to Incorpor
ate the Roman Catholic Bishop of St. 
George's. 

HON. J. D. RYAN.-Tl1is Bill is of 
the nature of the previous Bills, with 
the additional alteratio11 of tl1e word 
"Vicariate" to "Diocese." In 1897 St. 
George's was a vicariate, b11t has 
since been cl1anged to a diocese. I beg 
to move the second reading. 

The Bill was tl1en read a second 
time, a11d on motion of I-Ion. lVIr. Ryan 
was orclered to be committed to -1110-i~

row. 
SHIPBlJILDING BILI-'. / 

On motion of Hon. lVfr. Bishop, tl1e 
Shi1)b11ilding Bill was read a third 
time, passed, a11d sent to the I-louse 
of Assembly with a messag·e t11at this 
Ho11se had i)assed the same witl1 a11 
amendment, in which they ask the 
concurrence of the llouse of Assembly. 
ORR-NFI~D. ACiREEl.VlENT BILL. 

land Company Confirmation Bill. 
HON. MR. B~SHOP.-Mr. Prest 

it \vill be remembered by hon. m 
J)ers that· during recent years, n 
iations for the e1sta,blishm·e·nt of 
dustries of vario1us k1nds, ' 
witl1 different Governments, 
sulting in the p.assing of 
to give effe1ct to those a 
111e11ts, have 11ot resulted as sati11 
torily as could be desired, and th& 
d ustries planned are not yet in o 

• tion. One agree1nent of great p 
ise was that made with Messrs. 
fethen and Lor,d, whi,ch was hind 
as we have been informeq, by 
serious illness of l\1r. Trefetuen. 
interest of lVIessrs. Trefethen 
Lord in the contract with the Gov 
n1e11 t was tra11sferred to the 
],isheries Compa11y, of Chicago, 
very strong Company, ·doing &IJ. 
mense fish business. The Booth 
decided to move cautiously, and 
season outfitted a vessel to test 
tain fishir1g grounds along the W 
Coast, mainly to ascertain the 
pects for a supply of halibut. It 
to be regretted the venture did 
prove sufficiently successful to w: 
rant the hope tl1at a large supply 
11alibut can be relied upon. The 
Fisheries Cornpan~r, however, have 

• 

abandoned the proje,ct, and we Ill 
hope that they may yet be induc 
avail of the provisions of the 
'"l,he agreement with the Orr
foundland Company, resulting in 
Bill no\v before us, is of a some 
clifferent nature, and provides for 
erection of reduction plants, 
will deal with the manufacture of 
off al and dog fish. Hon. members 
be a ware that the presence of dog 
is a great hindrance to a proft 
prosecution of the codfishery, and 

sults in an enorm,ous loss to the ft 

men of the Colony. Anything 

will ind11ce the capture of dog 

will be of immense benefit to 

Second reading of Orr-Newfound- fishermen, 



The agreement calls for the estab
lishment of a factory and reduction 
plant by the first of May of t~e pres
ent year, and the factory and plant 
established at Burnt Island is now · 
ready for OJJeration, or nearly so. The 
l,!<>Ilcessions given to tl1is company are 

ost reasonable. They are to be al
owed the free entry of machinery for 

flant and material necessary for the 
iginal installation, but not for sub-

titution; als·o the free entry of lubri
ating oils, alcc>hol acids and the pack
es in which fertilizer and glue are 
be exported, when the material for 

uch packages cannot be obtained in 
e Colony; gasolene and other en

'nes and fittings for. motor boats, 
in metal for cans and solder, a11d 

Practically all of these ar
'cles are on tl1e free list, and conse
uen.tly no special benefits are given 
e Orr Company, ,ex~ept in one or 

wo insta.nces, fo.r ex.a.mple, mineral 
,oils. The les·seies agre·e to maintain 

e said reductio11 plants in continu
us operation to tl1eir f11ll capa,city 

m the date of their completion u11~ 

1 the 31st day of December, 1918, 
d to nlanufacture the first year of 

peration not less than 2,000 tons of 
sh offal and material. This year 
ere will be some delay, as the Com

any lost · a vessel two months ago 
ith the st~ff on board, and that stuff 
as had to be replaced. This is a11 
portant section, because if less tl1an 

000 tons are manufactured the agree
ent is broken. rrhe lessees shall not 
se in the sa ld man11fact11r'e any cap
in, herring, or squid or other bait 
shes, nor sl1all they expc>rt from mat-
rial culled or, manufacturecl, ai1y
ing \Vhich col1ld be used as bait. 
e Govern1ne11t agrees to gra11t to 

e lessees for five years tl1e exclu-
ve right to man11fact11re fertilizer 
d glue from t11e dogfisl1 and other 
mmoflities and to admit certai11 ar
cles:. It will b1e observed tl1e r:ights 

oJ all who have secured agreements 
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as well as of those who now conr 
template or have tSi.gnified the1ir 
.intention of carrying on the manu
facture of fish offal to marketa:ble 
products, a .re reserve·d. 

HON. DR. SKEL TON.-Can dogfish 
be used for bait? 

HON. MR. BISHOPc-My honour
al)le friend asks if dog fish can be 
used for bait. I have never heard of 
it before, but eve11 if they are excel
le11t bait they cause such damage to 
the cod fisheries that anything that 
will be done to 1esse11 them w.ill be 
of greater value to tl1e Colony than 
reserve for bait. I have heard recent-
1J~ that it is quite easy to capture dog
fi sh, but I do not think they could be 
ca11ght in such quantities as to make 
tl1e1n pay, but I think now at a mod
erate price it "lNill pay fishermen to 
ca,tch them. I am particularly glad 
we are about to give effect to an 
ag·reen1ent with a Cornpany who · ac
t11ally n1ea11 business a,nd have already 
de1no11strated tl1e fact by the estab
lish111e11t of their fish reduction plant, 
a11d 11ave n1ade arrangen1ents to secure 
a, la.rge qua11tity of fish offal from the 
\Vest Coast. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-! rise to ex
press in a general way, after a curs
ory exa,mination of this Bill, my pleas
ure in being able to support it. 

Tl1ere are, however, several · things 
wl1ich will require to be considerably 
disct1ssed before they are allowed to 
go through, though the main part of 
the Bill is justifiable and useful. The 
111atter of tl1e utilization of dogfish has 
bee11 t1nder consideration by the 
mercantile people here, but it was n·ot 
co11sidered that the business "\Vas yet 
sufficie11tly ren11111erative to justify tl1e 
i11vest1nent of capital. I should like 
to hear what is tl1e capital of this 
Con1pany. I believe Mr. Orr himself 
is a reliable mar1, but I thi11l{ we 
ought to have an idea of the capital 
of this Co1npany, 11otwithsta11ding that 

• 



they l,ose their rights if they don't 
carry out their contract. Looking 
through the Bill, section 3 provides 
that various articles shall be admitted 
free of duty, if not imported for sale. 
I presume tl1at mea11s in Newfou11d
land, b'e1ca.use so1l,der can be used for 
export goods or for sale. I notice 
that one of these articles is mineral 
oils. Speaking from memory, I think 
there is a law on the Statute Book 
that if, when a local oil Company gets 
to a productive stage, the Government 
shall place a duty on the imp·orted ar
ticle. With regard to the five plants 
to be erected, the kind of plant to be 
erected is not specified at all. The 
Company can put up anything they 
like, from a shed up. They also un
dertake to mai11tain the plants in con
tinuous operation throughout the year, 
which, of course, indicates that they 
must prepare to operate upon other 
things beside fish. However, that is 
none of our business, but it appears 
to me a very dangerous undertaking 
on the part of the Company. It is 
gratifying to see the clause excluding 
the use of any kind of bait fishes. 

With regard to the monopoly clause, 
one thing strikes me a.t present. vVe 
have a Company here boring for oil 
shales in the vicinity of Deer Lal{e, 
and if they should be successful, one 
of tl1e by-products vvill be sulphate of 
ammonia, a most useful fertilizer, and 
we should therefore be very careful 
before w,e could give this Compa11y 
the exclusive right to manufacture 
fertilizer. I11 view of the possibility 
ahead of us in connection with the 
oil shale, I think the products of that 
Company should b,e providecl for. On 
the whole, I think this is .a very })rac
tical Bill. 

HON. MR. ANGEL.--I rise to st1p
port the Bill. I agree entirely witl1 
the remarks of the Ho11. Mr. Harvey 
in relation to this Bill. I think it is 
desirable to have plants of this de
scription in Newfoundland, and in 

view of the many failures in the past, 
any concessio11s we can give without 
hurti11g others I thi11k we are in duty 
bound to give. It is within the mem
ory of this House that two such Com
panies failed completely. One was at 
Labrador a,nd the other at Bay Bulls, 
\Vhere the quantity of stuff handled, 
compared to the quantity used, made 
it unprofitable. This Company, how· 
e·ver, believes that by the use of pro
dt1cts, such as glue, they will be able 
to make a profitable business out of 
it. Section 2 of this Bill says that 
all machinery, implements, etc., be 
admitted duty free. I am not now en· 
gaged in the inan ufacture, but at the 
same time it is my duty to see that 
nothing happens to interfere with 
those in the business. Before I went 
out of bt1siness we had built some 
engines. It may be all very well to 
place engines and gasolene on the 
free list, but fittings should not be 
allowed. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-Engines for 
fishing· boats are admitted duty free. 

~iON. MR. ANGEL.-Yes, but at 
the same time there are people in St. 
John's engag·ed in the importation and 
sale of f4ttings for gasolene engines, 
a,nd by admitting these articles in duty 
free and not allowing their sale, wt 
a,re depriving those engaged here of 
the sale of them. Hence I thinl 
the word "fittings" should be stricken 
out. Ho\vever, I agree with the Bill, 
and '\ivhen ';ve c·ome into Committee 
these points will come up for dis
cussion. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time, and on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Bishop, was ordered to be committed. 

BELL ISLAND TRAMWAY BILL. 
Seco11d reading of the Bell Island 

Tramways Bill. 
HON. MR. BISHOP.-This Bill pro

vides simply for a tramway for the 
conveyance of goods of various kinda 
from water · 1evel to the top of the 
Island. It promises, I understand, to 
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a great utility and advantage to 
t very important settlement, and 
re is nothing whatever in the Bill 

nging upon any public rights s.o 
as I am given to understand. 

ere is nothi11g controversial in it. 
g to move tl1e second reading. 
be bill was read a second time, 
on motion of Hon. lVIr. Bishop," it 
ordered to be committed on the 

row . 
...... . PRESIDENT annou11ced that 
bad received a message from the 

e of Assembly that they had 
ed the accompanying Bill entitled 
Act further to amend the Revenue 
, 1905, in which they asked the 
urrenc!3 of the Council; and also 
they had passed the Bill sent 
entitled An Act to a1nend the 

;foundland Dental Act. 
motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 

enue Bill was then read a first 
f, and ordered to be read a second 
t' on to-morrow. 
n motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 
se then adjourned until to-morro'v 

4 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, April 10, 1913. 
fte House met pursuant to adjourn

t. 
a motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 
wlng Bills were read a third 

e. passed and ·ordered to be s~nt to 
AB&embly. with a me·ssage that 
House had pass.ed them without 
ndment, namely, Plac·entia Wate,r 
.pany 1B:il~, Ret~ring ',Altowance,s 
and the Game and Inland Fisher

Board Bill. 

n motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 
se resolved its.elf into a Commit-
of the Whole on the M·un'icipal 

• Hon. Mr. Harvey taking the 
tr of the Committee. 

N. MR BISHOP-Since we 
sit in C·ommittee upon the Bill 

amend . ·the Municipal Act, a con
~e has .bee·n held by the Ma.yor 
Councillors and their C?un.sel, 

and some of the parties intJerested, 
with a view to mak'ing the ame·nd1e'd 
Bill to conform to their ideas and 
bear equitably and rightly upon pro
perty holders. The am1endment pro
posed by the Hon. Pres1ident of this 
flouse did not seem to affor·d t11at 
satisfaction to the M t1nicipal Council 
they desire, and I would sugge,st. ·Sir. 
that the a.mendment which now come·s 
b,e.fore the House should be .read for 
the information of the Hous1e:, and 
l)Ossibly, on consideratio11 of this, the 
Hon. President may consent to 'vith
draw the amen·d1nent proposed by htm. 
Jn respect of the· section which now 
com:es before u1s, I may say that per-
so11ally I could 11ave desired to see 
gomething couched in verbiag.e that 
might be understood by the ordinary 
householder. How·ever, I suppose it 
is difficult for a lawyer in a short time 
at. his disposal, to get out of the or
dinary routine. The meaning is plain 
and reasonable and appears .J to be 
equitable. There is one thing in this 
Bill however, which. strikes me as 
rather curious; that under the amend
ment which now comes before us, no 
h·ousehoJ,d.er is compelled to put in 
sewerage or connect their closets. The 
Council may notify him to do 1so, and 
if in three months he takes no· notice. 
the Council mak1e make conne·ctions 
a.nd instal1 the sewerage, and charge 
interest at the rate of six per cent. 
upon the outlay, that a.mount b 1eing 
chargeable for 31 years. I a.nticipate 
that a Ia.rge number of housel1olders 
wil1l pre.fer to have the . Counc'il do 
thie work and pay interest for thirty 
one year.s, rather than meet the or
iginal 011tlay, a.nd i.t appears to me the 
Coun·cil will have to be prepared ·to 
provide a very large sum o.f money 

for this purpose. Be that as it may., 

section B provides: 

"(b )-For th·e purposes of provid

ing for the repayment of such amounts 
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as may be expended 1in the inal\:ing of 
water or sewerage conr1ection and con
!struction of closets a,s 11erein before 
provided the Council i11ay assess up-
011 the house and lan,d in which such 
~onnection has been made or in or 
appurtenant to wl1ich said closets 
ha.,re been constructed annt1ally for a 
period of thirty-011e years fro1n the 
date of the completion of' such worl\:, 
a sum ec1ual to six per cent. of the 
cost of the same; and the said sum 
of six per cc11t. shall be paid in the 
manner hereinafter set forth: 

"If the said l1ot1se is i11 tl1e occt1-
pation of the owner of the freehold 
or of ai1y person holding under the 
said owner as a yearly tena11t, or a 
tenant at wjJJ 1 or a tenant on suffer
ance, then tJ1e said annual an1ount 
shall be , paid by the owner of tl1e 
house 

"If the said house is i11 the occ.t1pa
tlon of any person holding under lease 
whether of the land or of tl1e land and 

• 

build:ing, or at a racl\: rent or other-
wise, then the said sum shall be paid . 
a,n11ually by such lessee for the term 
of his said Jeas.e not in any case to 
'exceed the period of thirty-one years . 

"If any ·such l~ase shall be de .er
mined before the expiration of the 
sa,id period of thirty-one years .tl1en 
the said sum shall be annually paid 
by the ground landlord or the over
lessor or both in tt1rn as the case 
ma.y be for the remain,der unexp!red 
of such period of tl1irty-one years." 

Which means, of course, that if the 
lease expires ii1 twenty years, or ar1y 
period less than the thirty-one yearSJ. 
the landlord will have to Pay for the 
,remainder of tl1at i)eriod. That is 
quitP, proper, as the landlord then be
comes the holder of the property. 
Section D 1seems to be n1uch more 
important than would appear on the 
fac~ of it: 

" ( d)-The asisessment herein pro~ 

' r'ided shall be in1pose·d, levied, 
lected and recovered in the same m 
ner as taxes and a.ssessments are c 
lected under the a.uthority of Ac 
relating to the Municipal affairs 
the town o.f St. ·John's.' 

If we are to believe all that 
hear, it is to be ho1)ed tl1at the tax 
to be collected in this Bill, may n 
be collecte·d in lhe same manner 
a.t present. I would st1ggest ther 
fore tha.t the Hon. President, if agre 
a1'le to him, would consent to wit 
dra'v his amendment, and allow th. 
to be substit11ted instead. 

HON MR. HARRIS-With. th 
permissioE of the hon. s€conder o 
the amendm011t J will withdraw m 
a.mendrnent, as I think the amend 
ment now presented, includ 
everything that was conta.ined 1n th 
a.mendment, and somethjn.g .more. 
It gives the ~ouncil, I un·derstan 
morP, power to carry out some ide 
the~y had, with reference to this sew 
erage matter, and which, accorditll 
to the Magistrate, t11ey did not have 
u11der the old Act. I understa.nd that 
power is g-iven in th~R new Act. I 
tl1ink the present amenrl1nent is ve 
much more perfect. than the one I 
proposed. 

.. HON. MR. GOODRIDGE-Jn ~· 
ference to tl1e hon. rr1over of the amen~ 
ment, I shall fall in line and wi~ 
dra.w, although J still fee] that the B f 
mtg·ht be improved on. My great ~ 
jection to the original Bj]l was th 
it made tl1e landlord liable for ma 
ters over which he had no control. 
know of a ca,Re1 where a partv w 
bound son1e forty or fifty years a 
to rRnt a property for twenty doll& 
a, year, and if he had to pt1t in closet 
t.he sum expended wou.ld be greatly 
excess of that. and he would have 
kP-ep them in repair, although 
rental was but twenty dollars a. Y 
I do ·not think I quite understand 
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matter of t h e thirty one years. I think· 
Sub-Section C. says: 

(c) - The cost of conne,ction and 
construction for the purpose of this 
!ection shall be fixed by the Council 
and shall be final i11 a11y case, n1at-
ter~ or claim which ma.y arisa here
under .... 

Now-,. I th ink the parties interested 
should have some right of appeal fro1n 
thP. Council. While we have eve1ry 
nonfidP.nce in the present Mayor and 
Councillors, we, do not know who 
will succeed them. I agree with t,he 
introdu·ce1r and hope they will have 
more success in colle·cting tha11 with 
the water rates; that the six per 
cent inter est will be easily coll·ected 
an~ that th e town and Council will 
not loRe bv it. I have no objec,tion 
to withdraw the a.men·dn1ent 

HON. MR . ANGEL-Tl1ere is a 
decided obiection to this amendme11t 
not being printed and on the desl\:s 
of hon . membe1rs. 1the Bill has been 
amended several times and we know 
nothing wh atever of it, and I think 
we ot1ght to raise, the Com111ittee un
tH we know something more about 
It. I know nothing about i tj an·d ·1 
suppose there are other hon. gentle
men in a similar position. 

' 

HON. J . D . RYAN-I agr.ee with 
the last speaker. We only have the 
Bill as re1ad by the introducer. I 
think we should have the facts b1e
f()r1e us. One day would not be very 
much delay, an·d we would then be i11 
a better position to discuss th1e, rner
lts of the matter intelliger1tlly. The 
Bill is not very long, I thought the 
amendment as suggested by the hon. 
President reasonable, btit if the new 
amiendment is a better one, I thin1k 
it is due to the CouncjI and this 

am i11cli11e·d to a.gre1e with the last 
two speal\:ers, I thinl\: before the Com.
n1ibee rises, it wo.uld be well to draw 
attent1011 to on,e or two points in tl1e 
a111endme11t tha,t are i1ot quite clear, 
·so tl1at if the consideration is po·st· 
r;o11ed , h«)Il. i11e111t1ers i11igl1t give tl1em 
son1e thottght. 'l,l1e g·eneral trend ot 
tl1e a1nen·drne11t I 3pprove of. The 
desire of tl1 e Cou11cil and the Legis-
lature is to exte11d i11 th1e best possible 
way the ad va11tages of sewe,rage to 
' ' a.rious houses, be.ca use tl1e ad van
tages ai~e not . alone to tl1e occupiers, 
but to the whole city. Tl1e· hon. gen
tle111a.n in charge, of the Bill has re
.fe·rred to the fact that ltnder this 
a1n.endment a.ny buildei- 1nay get the 
Council to do sa11itary worl\: for hin1. 
I do not l{r1ow 1t.hat that wo,t1l<f be ver.r 
serious, beca.use it will not, be lil\:ely 
that 1the Cot111cil wo t1ld put in such 
require1nen.ts as an up-to~date resi
d·ence 1night call for. But there is a 
class of landlords who might put t1.p 

a range of tenements which would 
cost co1nparati,rP1y little, and then 
look to tl1e Council to find the mo.ney 
to do the plttmbing for them. I do not 
suppose that that is 1the intention of 
the Bill, b1Jt do11bt can b·e easily re-
moved. by the insertion of a brief 

amendn1ent. In other words . I fail to 
see whv we should take away from 
the ()0L111cil the power of recovering 
the cost of these improvernents from 
those 1 a11dlords who can afford to 
pay it, or why we shot1ld encourag:e 
the erection of insa11itary ten·en1ents. 

There is one question I should li,ke 
to as.I\:. and that is, wha;t is th1e exact. 
n1ea,r1ing of rack rent? I l\:now the 
ttsual 111ea.ning vvhich Ireland's history . 
l1as ma.de so famotts, but I presume it 
has some special legal signification. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-It means the 
chamber. that it 1should be in th "' ft1ll value of the property, land and 
hands of mem be·rs before we discuss 
lt 

HON. MR . ROBINSON-Whilst I 

buildings thereon. 
HON. MR. ROBINSON-There is 

one other point. Certain sections of 
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the Act of 1910 have been repealed. 
Amongst them I notice that the pro
vis'ion fo,r a sin.king fund disa·ppears. 
I should like to ask the gentleman in 
charg1e of the Bill whether it is in
tended that the ann11al payments, as-
sessments for 31 years, are to go into 
the general funds o.f the Council; be
ca u·s·e if they do go into the general 
funds of the counc.il. where ,are we 
to look for the removal of the very 
he,avy ·debt that will ne.cessarily be 
created under th~ Act? T'hese ·a.re 
my criticisms. Mr. Cl1airman, and I 
think they are worthy of more con
sideration than can be given to them 
this evening. 

HON. MR . McGRATH-I should 
like to add another question to those 
put by my hon. friend. I am not 
ce·rtain whether I ·de,serve a ·vote of 
thanks or of censure for having pro
posed to raise the Committee some 
days ago; but in the original Bill 
which came up the other day ther.e 
was a provision that for the construc-
tion and maintenance of these closets 
the owners should be liable. The 
st1ggestion of the Hon. President was 
that the word umaintenance," should 
be stricken 011t. I sho11ld lilie it to be 

' 

inade clear as to who is to be I~able 
under the scheme now proposed. Is 
it to be the one who occupies the 
house. If that is TJ.ot made ·clear there 
will be possibilities for trouble, · I 
should thinlr. I am in full aecord 'vith 
the suggestion of Mr. Robinson. It 
was ratl1er a . surprise to hear the 

• hon. Introducer say· that there was 
nothing to compel anybody to mal{e 
sewerage co11nection. I thougl1t the 
Council had the right sinc.e 1910 to 
compel to make sewerage connection. 
and in order to help those, who were 
not able to make the connection 
them.~selves the small house scheme 
was devised by which the Council 
were enabled to m,ake the connection 

and charge the cost to the occupier. 
I had the curiosity to ask to-day the 
n um be1r of ·conne1ctions that had been 
made in th·e past few years, and 
think it will 'inte1rest the House to 
he,ar the figures. In 1909 92 connefi' 
tions were made; in 1910 there were 
135; in 1911, following the Act of 
1910 which gave the Coun,cil furth8' 
powe·r, the number was incre.ased 
256 · and last yea.r there were 21 

' such connections made, and th 
Council explain tl1at bt1t for .the dil 
en,ce which arose wi t,h regardsi to U. 
agents of absentee landlords, who 1• 
pudiated their liability under the v 
biage of the then existing Act tbeJ 
ha,d counted upon being able to make 
400 connections. Thus it appea; 
that in two years there have been 471 
sewerage connections of which only 
45 were made undeir the small ho 
system. I think it is very deslra.)l 
that the greatest facilities .sho:q.ld 
afforded the Council for mainta.i.n1 
-their right to compel connectiQ 
under the smalJ hot1se system, a 
also . to ·compel people who are be 
able to connect to do so. If sewer 
connec'tion is to be1 continue·d to Q.JJ • 

think lik;e the sa.roe extent ,as in t 
past two years, and the obligatt 
of financing it is thrown on the Con 
cil, tl1en putting the cost of inst& 
tion at an a ·verage of $100. they 
1·eq1rire $40,000 during the co 
year. I do not think the finanoos 
the city should be taxed to carry 
burden which individuals should c 
themselves. There is yet another 
g,estion which I think sl1011ld be tlk 
into account, if it is desired to 
the Committee in order to fu 
consider .the B.ill, and that is the 
of a man who is willing to m&ke 
erage conne·ction himself. Take 
cas.e of a man who has a tall 
shop in a building on Water Str 
The Council within the past few y 
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een e11deavot1ring· to force these 
le ito provide adec1ua,te la.vatory 

odation. Suppose the man has 
Sf~ for 15 :years; the man who 
s after him gets all the perman
ad\rantage o.f this in1provement. 
the man wl10 has occt1pied the 
11as to pa).,. 11alf the cost of im-

e111e11t when he leaves ,it. The 
ndment of the President would 

provided for that difficulty, be
e it declares that the outgoing 
pier wo11ld have to be compensa·t
or the improven1ents made by 

• 

ON. M f{. ROB! NSON-No plumb-
\Vill last for 20 years. Each oc
ier 'vill 11a ve to keep up the main_ 
ance dt1ring the tin1e tl1at he is 
occupancJr. Besides, how are you 
ng to .a,rbitrate? 

ON. MR. McGRATH-That is 

objectio11 I was about to make, that 
provide for arbitration would cosit 
re than tl1e closetis themlsel ves. 
ere is anotl1er a.spect of the amend
nt tl1at migl1t well be considere,d, 
d that is tl1a,t V the occupier 'is to 

cor11pensated, to whom is th1e 
uncil to look for payment of the 
are of tl1e cost when the p1roperty 
s passed into the possession of an-
her party. I do not know how th,is 
going to be dealt vrith, but I think 
would be desirable, that the Co,m

ittee sl1ould rise, so tl1at the Soli,c
. r of the House and the Council and 
thers i11terested 1nay deal w-ith 
es,e questions. 

H 0 N . M R . GI BBS-Mr . Chairman, 
thinl{ that the Con1mittee1 should 

ise, as 11as ,been suggested, so as to· 
ive n1en1bers an o·pportunity to 1con
ider the a·mendment. Personally I 

think if the an1endment were paiss·ed, 

that unde1r its provisions peTsons 

payin.g a rental of $200 or $300 a 

year would be able to avail of it,'which 

is noit the inteintion or obje,ct of the 
City Council, be·cause I am o.f th,e 
opinion that it would 1be unwise· to 
take away powers which the Coun
cil have, but r1ather to increa.se, them 
in or·der that the benefits of sanita.. 
tion may be· exten,ded to houses 
,which rent .for $80 a year or less; 
the 0 1wners of which in man.y case's 
are unable financially to eqt1ip their 
l1ouses with water and sewerage ac
cording to the provisions of the Act 
enacted three years ago. The Coun
cil are unable to effectively deal with 
the abseintee 1andlo.rd, wh'ich wa,s 
shown in a recent 'Case tried in tl1e 
Courts h~ere. Un·der the A,ct ref er
red to it was found that there, wa.e 
an obligation on the part of the ab
sentee's agent to comply wrth the . 
provisions of the la'w, and I take it 
the obj,eict o,f the amendment now 
before the House is to remedy the 
defect. Refe.rence w1a.s made by tl1e 
hon. membe1r who last spol\:e as to 
the manner in which a ,certain ·cla.ss 
of employers of labour would be aJ .. 

f e:cte1d, and I ;fail to see any for·ce in 
his argume,nt. I do not thinl\: that any 
employe·r of labour 1should be con
sidered in a matter of this lrinrl. Tl1e 
1910 act made it obligfltorv on em
ployers carrying on cert~in f'18ssPs 

of indt1stry to install suffic'ient la"'rar 
tory accomoda.tion on the premises. 
and we 1should not in any manner 
lessen their duty in this respect. \Ve 
have alre:ady too many workshons in 
the city devoid of sanitation 'a.nd 
·which constitute a sta.nding menace 
to the health of the operatives and 
a dis,credit to the ·city. It is indeed 
shameful for such ·conditions to exist, 

particularly when both sexes arP ·em

ployed, and that such unfortunately 

is the 1case mu,st be within the know

ledge of eve,ry me,mber of this Hol1~e. 

The 1910 act was enacted to remedy 
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. 
these and other like conditions. It 
is a well known fiact that many of 
the placeis in which the working cla.ss
es are employed are poorly ventilated 
and ill-lighted. So-me .ar'e unfit for em
ployee·s to ·work te,11 hours a day in. 
Th.ese ·con·ditions should be changed 

~ 

and every assistance afforded the City 
Council, wh·eireb.y regulations may be 
made which will render the wo·rking 
hours o.f those emplo·ye-es less u1n
healthy. The ho11sing problem in this 
city, 'is eaich year ·b·ecoming more 
acute and is of su.ch a character that 
it demands immediate attention upon 
the part of ·citizenis if 1w1e ·desire im"" 
prov-ement in the 11ealth of the wor.k
ing classes. In every 1city th.e ·cry for 
refo1·m is be'in,g heard :as regards the 
housing of the workman and his fam
ily. In England it is calle·d "The 
Empire's H.eart Disease," and this 
question is occup·ying the close a.ttein
tion of its ablest men; and although 
much has been done, the problem is 
far from being satisfactorily solved. 
In every ·community land values re
spond to the ·density of pop-ulation and 
becaus·e of this o.vercrowding in the 
te'nement takes place and with it 
there .springs into being the' evils o.f 
vice, si·ckness, and premature de-ath. 
From reports made upon housing con
ditions in othe·r cities, wl1icl1 can be 
applied to our o·wn, high d.eath rates 
occur, a pitifu.I incrie.ase in infant mor
tality, terrible ·st1ffering1s among little 
children, sheer exhaustion and ina·bili
ty on the part of the t1oller to work. In 
the overcrowded tenement, tt1bercu~

osis and other infe·cbious disease 
thrive. From the.se centres con.tag. 
ion 1spread.s. Th1ere sweatshop work 
is done and there abounds the seeds 
of consumption ~which doctors and 
Boards of Health comb1at in vain while 
dying worn.en an-d children sew on 
·co·ats with their la,st 1gasp, and sew 
the diea;th warrant of the buyer in the 

lining. In the mis1erable surroundings 
of the tenemient, appetites are diseas
ed an·d the most degrading kinds of 
poverty appear. For the o·vercrowded 

tenement is the ·cause as ·well as the 
result of poverty. Foul air and un
sanitary conditions devitalize life and 
drag down tl1e 'vorker, rendering him 
unfit .for the con1petitive condition 
of industrial life. Exl1at1stion and 
sickness lea.d to dependence upon 
charity or recourse to the public 
hou1s1e. For drunlie11ness co111es fr om 
pov,erty quite as 111uch as vorerty 
come.s from drunke11ness. 1,he saloon 
is regarded 1as th,e only IJlace by ILany 

where in "ihe cup t11at cheers" he may 
forget for a -ti111e a;t least, tl1e misery 
&nd squalor, the putri·d at1nsophere of 
1iJ!e p~ace designated as ho1n e. Each 
city 1is paying a hi gl1 price for indif· 
feren·ce and apatl1y on the part of 
the e·du1cated 1classes. r-.rhe greatest 
proportion of offences dealt with in 
the Police Court are due to these 

.environments. The country does not 
breed the law breaker; it is the city, 
and th.e contempt or lack of respecb 
for law is not alto:gether tl1e fault of 
the tran,sg·r,essor, but in many cases 
due to ·what sorne tern1 the rnarch of 
progress; progress that compels hun
dreds to liv.e in S(1tlalor and misery. 
Th~re is ve·ry little to be gained by 
talk'ing salvatio11 to a n1an with an 
empty stomach or whose wife and 
chil·drein are witho11t the necessaries 
of life, nor is ther.e rr1 uch use in talk
ing sobriety to those who are forced 
to live on narrow streiets and over
crowded r~ 11arters a11d without suffic
ient floor s a ~ e for th.e separation of 
tl1ie sexes. l)own at tl1e root of alJ 

temperanc8 i ef orm, lies the housing 
problem, and until it is tal~en up and 
solved we cannot hope to make that 
advan·ce ·in the <]uestion of total ab
stinence .that we ishould. Statistics 
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show that in Scotland 22 per ·cent of 
the population live · in on8-room. 
houses, while th.e populatio11 o,f Glas
gow is nearly 33 per ·cent., a most 
appalling state· of affairs. What is 
the re1sult? The dea:tl1 rate in some 
sections give·s the answe1r; for tt was 
fifty-tl1ree per thousand, -vvhile in 
other parts of the city it was b11 ' 
fourtee11. In Lon·do11 to-night there are 
not less than 2,500,000 human bei11gs 
who are without proper J1ome.s despite 
the best efforts of local reformers. 

Unsanitary condttions. and impro
per housing, have a serious e1ffect up
on the cot1ntry's mor.al and material 
welfare, and this 'i.s applicable in a 
special way to th.e city. When tl1 e na,. 
tion calls for volunteers to fig·ht in 
def:enc.e of its liberty, its people are 
netther physically nor mentally able 
to respond. An ·instance of this WPtJS 

furnished -during the Boer war: a call 
for volunteers was made in Manch1est
er Ot1t of 11,000 who offered them-• 

selves but 3,000 were accepte·d. The 
rest were pronou11ced pl1ysicaJly unfit 
and the same a:pp1lie.d to volunteers in 
many of the ind t1str.ial towns of Eng
land at the time. These are important 
faicts for us to bear in n1ind. With 
regard to our own city, it is true that 
con-ditions, which I have described, do 
not to the 'Same extent exist, bt1t in
stead of matt·ers ·changing for the bet
ter they are rapidly becoming worse. 
In this community there are families 
living in places whe1re members of 
this Council would not stable tl1ei 1r 
horses, some of them Ii v'ing under
ground. In some of the houses famil
ies are huddled togethe1r and con di· 
Uons are simply inconceiva1ble at cer
tain seasons of the year. In the spri11g. 
time the me:lted snow runs down tl1e 
hillslde carrying with it the filth ac. 

cumulated during the winter months, 
into the cellars, basements, an·d Iiv·ing 
roQ~s be·cause the house's were built 

·~.:. 

below the street level. Is it any won ... 
·d·e'r then that· we· have a high death 
f!ate~ especially among children? Civic 
affairs and the housing pro bl em, the 
world over, are attracting the atten ... 
tion of the ablest citizens be1ca11se 
they are the1 problems of the twenti
eth century ·Civilization, and their sol
ution c·an only be achieved by the 
best intellects. ..We very rarely talre 
into account how much more the city 
serves us than generally 1magined, · 
and how little we pay for the· manv 
things ·done for ou_r 1comforts and 
con "·enience. Ci tizen.s generally 
should ta.ke a more lively interest in 
civic .affairs. The: apathy here is ap
palling. I li1stene·d with much plea.st1re 
to the offer of the Hon. Mr. Harve1T 
to contribute $3,000 towards the hous
ing problem, which shows him to be 
not only desirous, but anx'io11s to as· 
sist hi1s fe1low m:an. I a.m only sorry 
that the1re are not others lil{e htm 
who tal{e the sa.me vie'W of the ob
ligations of citJzenshio. Tf there were·, 
many of the ills which the worker 
suffe1rs wot1ld be1 1cured. There are 
many who shot1ld 1take a lea.f ot1t of 
Mr. H 1arvey'1s book,who can give great
er financial help witho11t in anv man
ner embarrass'in,g themselves. "'Te are 
here to do 011r part in this wor1a, to 
mal\:e it better than we fo11nd it. The 
wealth which we accum nla.te and 
whjch is more than s11fficient .for 'all 
011r reqt1jrements we cannot take w'ith 
us to the other s'ide of the grave. Let 
u,s give ·while we are here, it is the 
best and the safest plan; let 11s do 
something which ,vill attest the fact 
that we lived he,re and have striven 
to do our duty, and helped to ma.ke 

the lives of others better than we 

fo11nd them. Some may say it i·s the 

duty of the .general Governn1ent of 
the country to provide houses for cit
izens. Those who ·do, bestow very lit-



tle thought upon the matte·r. Th ers.It is because of the opportunltie 
duty is cast upon the city,the city h an·d prizes that are to be found therE 
cre·ated these condition.s, and that the stream of population fl.ow 
city's duty is to solve them. The an citywards. The rapid development o 
living in other portions of the c u11try agriculture thro·ugh the age,ncy of ma 
should not be .called upon to c ntrib. chinery enables three me.n to produc 
ute to the buildin,g of houses in the 1from the soil food for a thousand, an 
city. The cit)' i1s wealthy eno gh to because of the growth o·f the city th 
tackle the problem and solve i but arming in·dustry, is. being revolutio 
those who can, witl1 but few ex ep- iz d. Other cities .spend large sum _____ ___,,, 

tions lil{e Mr. .I-larvey, refuse to of mone.y in .civic 'improvements. I 
so. We build fa.ctories and worksh ps, Boston the Municipality has spen 
and as a result of em·ployment ered nearly $500,000 for sti me years upo 
the city becomes the attrac·t1on for parks, play.grounds, b:,,th.s, and gym 
many. \Vi thin it the game of Iif e is nasium.s, many thousan·ds more· fo 
played and there are m1any capital free le:cture courses which help t 
prizes. There opportunity a.nd fortune edu·cate and miake a better type o 
are to be found. The farm offers none citizen, while· we have not a park 
of these things. The city ·is the prom. The bulk of the working cla.s,ses llv 
ised land whicl1 fires the imagination. between Long's Hill and Springdal 
Never before has society been or,gan.. Street, and the ·Children living in th 
1ized on su.ch a basis, an·d with it have sectio·n have no place to play or amus 
come increased po·ssib'ilities whch the.mselves. In tl1e 'Winter if the 
must be shouldered and met, as it coas1t ·do.wn the hill-s1des the police 
enacts. an ·awfu1l prlce forr the gain i't round them up, a.nd in the summer i 
has given, a price that is being paid they play on the streets they incnr 
in human life and suffering. The in- risk, owing · to the traffic on our 
vestigations of men like Cha:rles streets. Here is a chiance for some 
Booth show that the city born family philanth·ropic oilizen tr l:lavf> ,his name 
dis1appe.ars in three generations. Ac- held in grate·ful remembrance after he 
cording to Mr. ·Galton, only about one has passed away. If we only do our 
half as many children of artizans part and take a.n active int,erest in 
grow up in a manu1facturing town as civ'i.c ·affairs many of the problems 
i11 the case of the children ·of labor- which to-day confront the older and 
ing pe1ople in a healthy country dis- more ·densely populated cities ·will not 
tr.ict, and the thousands who come be ours. Begin now, t1en, twenty, tbir· 
to the city, the skilled wor.kman, the ty yeBtrs hen.ce it may be too late. 
labourer, the girls who ,give their Let ou1r solic'itude for human life be as 
life to work as long a1tS1 rwork was to great 1a,s ou·r conce·rn for property 
be had, built their homes and ama.ss J,d rights. 
the we,alth that theiy did not enjoy, HON. MR. BISHOP-His Honor 
are part of the human sacrifice. Tl10 the May·or and his associates who 
modern city marks a revolution in have hoDor'"'d us this afternoon witi 
industry, politics, society, and in life I hope, be impressed with the 4n· 
itself. It is to-day the measure of our terest and eloquence they have 
civilization. In England ifour-fifths of heard upon an amendment to the 
the population live in citie!s, on this Muni1cipal Act, and ·will at least feel 
side of the Atlantic, thirty-three per when they are engaged with the 
cent. of the po·pulation ar·e cdty d'vel- problem ~f civic government that 
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they have some sympathy here. I 
am quite prepare1d to move that the 
Committee rise, but f1ear that even 
the patriotism of the members 0 1f 
this House will har,dly 1stand the 
strain of having to remain un·til mid
summer to try and eff1ect an amend
ment to the Municipal Bill which w1ill 
be acceptable to all. The objection of 
Mr. Angel is quite proper that mem
bers should have printed copies of 
amendments in their hands so that 
they could be discuss·ed intelligently. 
It is exceedingly unfortunate· that the 
Municipal Council did not brin.g fo.rth 
this am·endment before S·O that all 
might have understood it. The matter 
is undoubtedly an important one, but 
I hope that when we raise the Com
mittee, in order to afford the1m an
other opportunity, they will en,deav
or to let us have whatever they pro
pose at .as early a date as poss1ible. 

The Com111ittee rose and reported 
progress and asked leave to sit agalin. 

lVIAIL SERVICE BILL. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
House went into Committee on the 
M1ail Service Bill. Hon. Mr. Gibbs 
took the Chair. 

The Committe1e· rose and reporte,d 
the Bill witl1out an1endment, and on 
motion of Hon. Mr. B,is·hop it was 
ordered that the Bill be, read a 
third time on to-morrow. 

R. C. BISHOP, ST. JOHN'S BILL. 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Ryan the 

House went into Committee on the 
Bill to incorporate th1e Roman Catho
lic B'ishop of St. John's, Ho,n. Mr. 
McGrath taking th.e ·chair. 

The Bill was reported without 
amendment, which report on motion 
of Hon. Mr. MeGra:th was adopted, 
and on motion o.f Hon. Mr. Ryan was 
ordered to be read a third time on to-
morrow. 
R C. BISHOP HR. GRACE, BILL. 

" 
On motion of Hon. J. D. Ryan, the 

House resolved itself into Committee 
on the Incorpor,ation of the R. C. 

• 

Bishop of Harbor ·Grace Bill, Hon. 
Mr. Mille,y taking the Chair. 

The Committee rose and reported 
the Bill without amendment, whi1cb 
rep.ort, on motion of Hon. Mr. Mill1ey 
was received,. and it was ordered o,n 
motio1n of Hon .. Mr. Ryan, that the 
Bill be read a third time on to-mor· 
1row. 
R. C. BISHOP, ST. GEORGE'S, BILL. 

On motion of Hon. J. D. Ryan, the 
House resolved itself into Committe,e 

• 

on the Incorporation of the R. C. 
Bisho·p of St. Geo,rge's Bill, Hon. Dr. 
Skelton taking the Chair 

The Committee re,po·rted the Bill 
withou1t amendment, which report, 
on motion of Hon. Dr. Skelton, was 
receive,d, and on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Ryan, it was ordered tl1a:t the Bill be 
read a third time on to-morrow. 
CRR-NFLD. AGREEMENT BILL. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 
House resolved itself into Con1mittee 
on the Orr Newfou11dlan·d Company 
Confirmation Bill, Hon. J. D. Rya.n 
taking the Chair. 

HON. MR. ANGEL-I spolte about 
that !section yesterda.y, a11d thinlt it 
is very unfair. ·Gasolene engines are 
already on tl1e free list, but why eiJ1 .. 
gine fittings and motor boat fittings 
should be free also, I fail to see, and 
I think it is very unfair indeed. 
When we established ou·r ma;chlne 
shop in the West End, we applied for 
a rebate on some $20,000 worth of 
machinery which we imported, but 
were told nothing coul1d be allowed 
and we had to pay the· duty, while 
we found that other companies start
in.g here received rebates for the in
stallation of m~chinery. In the 
calse of mining compani,es, they not 
only have the right to import machin
ery for installation duty free, 1'nt 

the right i~ continued after in.stall
ation. I think this exemption is un. 
fair, and leans heavily on th·ose who 
keep thos1e fitting8 in 1stock. For in
stallation it is all right, for a large 



• 
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amot1nt of money is to 'be spent, 
while the small amou.nt of maichin
ery required afterwards would be of 
no account and would not jeopardize 
the company or interfe,re in its oper
ations, and wouid be a source of re
venue to the country. While it is 
perfectly right to allow these engine.s 
to come in duty free, I do not think 
we should apply this to the fittings 
connected with the motor boats. The 
fit:tings necessary fo,r the · instal1la-
tion of the engine's and for the boats 
are k,ept by pe·ople in St. John's, and 
there is quite a ql1antity ,sold, such 
as ,copper pipe of variou:s sizes, cocks 
valves, tanks for oil, mufflers for the 
exha11st, carburettors for the ei1-
gine; all are fittings attached to the 
motor boats. I thinlr they ought to 
pay dt1ty. There is no rea,son what
ever why a large Company like this 
shoul·d be give,n this privilege1 • They 
could keep their fittings in stoc.k and 
may t1se them for other purpose.s. I 
do not 1say they wot1ld do so, but they 
may. I would like to move tl1is 
a111endment tl1at the words "and fit
tings for motor boats" 'in sub-se·ctio11 

• 

4, Se·ction 3, be stricken out. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-I would call 
the att.ention of the1 Hon. Mr. Angel 
to the fact that what he ·fears cannot 
pos1sibly take pla,ce under this Bill. 
It is true that in add.ition to beir1g 
permitte·d to import engines for mo~ 
tor boats for tl1e purposes of this· 
company, and for the.ir own purposes 
onl)~, they are to be admi'tted ·duty 
free, and in that re,spect they are 
given the same privilege that is open 
to every resident of the Colony. They 
may have half a dozen boats perhaps 
in the course o.f five years, or even 
ten, two for each plant, and the fit
tings referred to are worth as he 
know.s some ten dollars per 'bo,at so 
that tl1e revenue to be derived from 
such an extremely trifling import 
would be infinitesimal. In making 

their reqt1est to the Government the 
compa,ny asked this and it {lid not 
a.ppear to the Go\ ernment worth 
while raising a Qltestion on such a 
trifling ma:tt,er. They are not allow. 
ed to car·ry fittings in stock; tl1at ~s 

distinctly prohibited, and 011ly fit
tings for boa.ts engaged in their work 
ltnder the original Bill can they im
port duty free. If they carry any 
stock, they will have to pay ·duty on 
tl1at stoclt, and they are not permit~ 
ted to sell any article i·111ported. The 
free admiss~on of the1;;e i r11ports is en· 
tirely for the uses a.nd pur1}oses of 
thf'.ir own business. While explain
ing tl1at for the be11efit of I-1011. Mr. 
Angel, I might also refer to an ob
jection raised, or if not an objection 
tl1e attention called by 11011. Mr. Har· 
vey yesterday in respect to fertilizer 
and here I 'VOlllcl point Ollt tl1at this 
compa11y is only permitted the ex-
1Clt1sive right to ina]1l1factl1re- fertili
zer fron1 fisl1 and fisl1 off al, and can
not be n1ade to Jnte;rfere witl1 fertili
zer 1nant1fact11red fro1n otl1er pro
d11cts. The I-Ion. gentle111an made 
me,ntion of 1shale. I sincerely hope 
that sometl1ing will lJe ma.nufactured 
from sl1ale before long, but this Bill 
cannot effect that in t11e slig·l1test de· 
gree. Moreover, thA rn<)l10fJOly lasts 
for only five years from the date of 
the agre,e1nent; 4 and one-l1alf years 
from now, and 1011ly ·so long as they 
are permitted to esta.blisb the five 
pla.nts provid·ed fn 1r under tl1e Bill, 
a11d all of these five plants must be 
bona fide pla.nts for the reduction .. 

of ftsh and fish off al, and tl1e con· 
verting of it i11to commercial pro
d11,cts. It cannot be constr11ed that 
i.f they erect a.nd operate, as they 
must ,do this year, one plant and re
duce at least 2,000 tons of fish offal 
that the sub·sequent p~a11ts called 
for under the Bill n1igh t not perhaps 

be of the same capacity as this one, 

they must be bona fide plants for the 



re.duction of f1sl1 and fi1sh o.ff al inito 
fertilizer and other pro.ducts. 

HON. MR. ANGEL-I do not agree 
with the hon. gentleman as to the 
cost of fittings fo,r th,ese bo.ats a.i1d 
think the least cost-unless i,n casP .of 

' 

the ve,ry s1nall boarts indee,d-would be 
from thirty· to forty ·do1llars. And as 
they might only want one O·r two 
b~ats for each station, it 1seems to me 
to be a small matter indee,d, and there 
appears no reason why they sho,uld 
obje·ct to this dl1ty. I think it o,per
ates ver)r hardly 011 those e,ngaged in 
the b111siness. Perhaps tl1ere is no 
one in this b11siness who knows more 
of the losses to be me:t than I do; loss
es tl1at ~yo11 11a ve no co11cep·tion of. T·o 
keep up an extensive plant, the pow
er required for the operation o,f the 
engine·s, and also material which must 
a;~vay~; lJe JzeJ)t i11 stock is a very dfi-
ficult inatter. Of course if they im .. 
port the boats completely fitte·d up, it 
would be a harcl matte,r to define the 
difference between the engine and the 
fitting·s, but if they de 1cide· to b11ild 
boat~; l1ere I t11i11k it reasonable 
that they shollld be c~alle·d upo·11 to 
pay d11ty on tl1e fittings of that boat, 
because people in this city, struggling 
men trying to ;11ake a living out of 
the machine busi1~t)S1.S and the instal
lation of engines and so forth, carry 
these sto.cks, and the1re is no reason 
whr they ·should not have eve·ry en-
couragement as well as the bi·g men. 
I do not want to j,e,opardize the Bill 
in any way, but as the· hon. me·mber 
thinks it is such a small thing, he 
might acce·pt the amendment. How
ever, I do not wish to pres1s it, and if 
it receives no support I might as well 
let it dro,p. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-I might 
point out a.s regards the obje,ctio11, 
that if tl1is Bill realizes its expecta
tions and brings about the indus
trial revolution that is possible un
der it, there will be such an ·fncre.ais-

ed amou11t of trade, for local dealers 
in motor boats and fittings as will 
more than compensate them an·d .al1so 
the reve,nue for any loss that might 
accrue under this clause. If the·se 
five facto·ries are a suc,ces1s, it is vir
tually ce·rtain other peo1ple will go in
to the busine,ss, and even if not, the 
dema.nd for fish offal will compel 
people to buy motor boats, and these 
boat1s, and the fittings for them, and 
the work they will provide for local 
me.r,chants, will, I think ma,ke· a ve~y 
welcome change for all engage·d in 
that i11d us try. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-No one can 
help sympathizing with Hon. Mr. 
Angel i.n the poi11t he 11as raised, but 
I do not think that after all, the point 
is a very important one. The free 
a,clmissio11 of some boats for this 
Company takes no present busi11ess 
from tl1e local worker, and, if any
tl1ing, it sl1011ld eventually result in 
bring·ing him so1ne. The one great 
tro11ble in t11is kind of l1usi11ess is the 
collP·c.tio.n of raw m,aterial, a.nd .if the 
busi11ess sho11lJ not st1cceed it 'vill be 
mainly because material cannot be ob
tained sufficie11tly cheaply. Any help 
that tl1e Legislature can reasonably 
give in enabling· the Company to col-
lect m,ater'ial should,I think, be· given. 
The manufacture of gu,ano has been 
tried here a number of times and ex· 

' 
cept i11 the case of the whale factories ) 
it has always proved a failure. At 
the whale factories, the material does 
not have to be collected, and the 
manufacture has consequently been 
successful. The motor boats required 
for collecti0n may therefore justifiab
ly be admitted free, for if the Orr 
Company did not go on at all there 

' would l>e nothing that is now in ex-
istence that would be lost. This same 
business. I may say, has been quite 
recently considered by a number of 

local gentlemen, \Vho decided that it 

was not sufficiently attractive to war-

• 



rant their going into it, and the Orr 
Company have now stepped into the 
breach and · laken · it up. There are, 
however, some other matters in con
nection with this contract with which 
I am not so well satisfied. As to 
the size and type of the plant. The 
first of . these plants is satisfactorily 
specified, but as to the other plants 
which the Company undertal{es to er
ect there is absolutely nothing to bind 
them to anything. It looks as if they 
might fulfil their legal obligations by 
erecting a small shed and installing 
a. small boiler, engine and drier, or in 
fact anything that might pass to be 
ci. place where a few tons of fertilizer 
were made. It is provided that the 
first plant only must manufacture not 
les)3 than 2,000 tons. o.f mate·ri1al. Ttris 
presumably ineans green material~ 

which would yield about 300 tons of 
finished product, or about one-seventh . . 

of the green material. I am sorry 
that there is not some sort of pro
vision rega,rding the other plants, in 
view of the monopoly given. The hon. 
gentleman in charge of the Bill tells 
us, they are to be substantial plants, 
but I cannot see that the G0vernment 
will have any power to step in and 
in~ist that they shall be so, and there 
is too much latitude in this respect. 

As to the other point· \Vhich I have 
raised, and which I think is an im
portant one, and which, if there is any 
doubt about it, ought to seal the 
chances of this Bill being passed as 
l t now stands, and that is the manu
facture ·of fertilizer from other mater
ial. I take it it is certainly not meant 
to cover anything but fertilizer from 
dogfish and fish offal, but I submit 
that the plain reading of this contract 
is undoubtedly to give them the ex
clusive right to manufacture fertilizer 
and glue from any commodity. Sec
tion 5 reads: "The Government agrees 
to g·rant to the Lessees for five years 
fron1 the first day of January, 1913, 
tl1e exclusive right (a) to manufacture 

in the Colony' of N e·vvfot1ndland the 
aforesaid fertilizer and glue from dog-

• 

fish; and (b) to manufacture fertilizer 
and glue from other commodities etc." 

' 
I take it that that entitles the Com-
pany to the exclusive rig11t oo rnanu
facture fertilizer and glue fro1n dog
fish, and this is what seems danger
ous, fertilizer and glue from other 
commodities, "reserving only the 
rights of any person or perso11s or 
company, or his or their as.signs, at 
prese11t engaged or atout to engage in 
the said business on his or their own 
account, etc." What otherwise would 
be tl1e meaning of sucl1 a clause as 
that'! I take it tl1at section 5 gives a 
monopoly which is probably not in
tended. I am not a law~yer, and may 
not put the right constr11ction on the 
wording, but as plain E11glisl1 I can 
put no other interpretatio11 on it. I 
think we should be q11ite clear on tl1at, 
and if the hon. ge11tJ eman is quite 
clear and will malre it so to tl1e House 
that this does not, as it star1ds, ex
clude the manufacture of gl11e and 
fertilizer from a11y material vvl1atever 
by any but this c ·ompany, I \VOUld 
have nothing further to say. 

Passing by that poi11t, I hope that 
any other Gover11ment tl1at mak:es 
one of these contracts, will be ex
tremely careful abo11t this s11bject of 
exclusive monopoly. We have had it 
in the lVIarc·oni agreeme11t, a11d r1ow 
in this present contract, and it is 
generally vicious in principle. Ont> 
can11ot tell what is going to l1appen 
in a year. Within the last day or 
two we have read that the _t\1nerican 
Government are to admit fish duty 
free. That, in the nat11ral course of 
events, ought to stimulate the manu
facture of skinless and b<)neless fish, 
fertilizer and glue. T11a t is done 

n·ow by two firms I lcnow of; 011e of 
them Mr. Clouston's. S11ch art i11dus
try may be desired to be started by 
fifty people in this country, and un· 
der this they will not be able to do 



it. t think it would be better to pay 
a subsidy or a guarantee than run the 
risk of strangling efforts of that sort. 
We may have several Gloucester firms 
themselves desirous of coming in here 
and putting up boneless and skinless 
fish, and other forms, in which we are 
so anxious to see it put up, but it is 
extremely improbable that they would 
do so if they could not manufactt1re 
fertilizer and glue also, and it would 
thro'v the mon·opoly of this business 
into the ha11ds of the Orr Company. 
We have also operating in tl1is cou11-
try the Messrs. Lake, with whom my 
firm 11as been associated, putting· up 
tinned codfisl1, which is really the 
most reliable and palatable form of 

· putting up codfish. Some of that fish 
we 11ave l1ad in Australia for two years 
and at the end of that time it was 
found to be just as good as when we 
sent it out. There 1nay be room ·for 
20 such establishm<jnts. It all 11as 
to be skinned and boned, and the skin 
and bone ought to be preserved, and 
this, it seems to me, indicates the pos
sible unwisdom of making a bargain 
giving exclusive rights of manufactl1r
ing a11ything·. I am opposed to the 
Marconi monopoly and this one, and l 
hope ai1y future Government makin~ 
con tracts will keep in mind the de
sirability of giving exclusive rights. 
It is always unfortunate r.o ·have to 
amend or throw out a contract already 

posits of oil sl1aJes, a11d it may be 
tl1a t in three or four years we may 
see an unexpected development in that 
direction. · I asked tl1e lion. introducer 
last session if lie could give us some 
partict1lars abo11t the capital of the 
Company. 

H 0 N. M R. BISH 0 P .-I am perfect
ly satisfied in my O\vn mind tl1at no 
such constr11ction as Hon. Mr. Har
vey tl1inks, ca11 be placed on this 
bill. I'he hon. men1ber refers to Sec
tion 5. First ·of all, tl1e Company un
dertalces to erect five reduction plants 
for tl1e ma11ufacture of fish products, 
and tl1at is tl1e basis of the agreement, 
tl1at t11ey shall undertak~ the erection 
of reduction pla11ts for the manufac-
ture of fish offal. The.n there is the 
prohibition fron1 using bait fishes, and 
tl1ey undertalce that they \Vill manufac
ture the dogfish into fertilizer. Then 
i11 section 5 the Government agrees 
to grant to the Lessees for five years 
from the first day of January, 1913, 
tl1e exclusive rigl1t (a) to manufacture 
fertilizer a11cl g·l11e from dogfish; and 
(b) to manufacture fertilizer and glue 
from other commodities. No court in 
the world, I sub1nit, would construe 
tl1at agreement as giving them the 
right to go into tl1e interior and manu
facture fertilizer fro1n a11ything other 
tl1an wl1at has been mentioned. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-One of their 
conclucled by a Government on one rights under sub-section . (b) is to 
side and a foreign Company on the 
other. I am afraid in this case that 
it .is liable to b-e f,rau,ght with very 
considerable risks, especially in view 
of the possible free entry to the 
States. However, I am not going to 
oppose this Bill if it is perfectly clear, 
and made so to me that at least the 
manufactl1re of so1ne form of fertil
izer fro1n oil shale is clearly exclud
e<! fron1 the Orr rights, and it is not 
exclusion to say merely that anybody 
who is about to engage in the busi
ness is protected. We have large de-

n1anufacture 'from other commodities.' 
I don't read the word "fish" ·into it at 
all. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-! cannot ac
cept that interpretation. There is 
r1othing· to prevent any company from 
comi11g here to engage i11 the manu-
facture of fertilizer, etc. We are 
givi11g no monopoly, except for the 
manl1facture of products from fish and 
fish offal for a period of five years. 
If anybody 'Vi8hes to manufacture glue 
in addition to curi11g codfish, there is 
nothing to preve11t them from doing so. 



HON. MR. HARVEY-1\1ay they 
do it in two years lle11ce? 

HON. MR. BISHOP-Tha:t is q11es
tionable, but tl1ey certainly may at 
any time during the current year. It 
is all very well to say we may l1ave 
other American companies coming 
here, but no matter wl1ere tl1e~y 

come fro1n, if the'Y ca11 be ind11ced to 
jstart busi11ess around tl1is coast it 
will demonstrate t11e St"tcress of this 
Company. I do not agree tl1at there 
is such harn1 i11 granting 1no11opolies 
provided tl1ey are reaison.a,ble a,nd for 
a short period. Y 011 will find it 
diffic11lt to get any company to in
vest capital i11 ai1ything the result 
of which is necessarily problemati
cal. I thi.nlr the te1rms of thi 1s agree
ment are exceedi11g·ly good and ve,ry 
rno{lerate, and calculated to prove of 
very great be,nefit to the Colony. A.is 
re.gards the car)itaJ of tl1e company 
I regret I t]uite o\rerlooked getting 
the information. I a1n 11ot (111ite ce1r
taln as to whn.t is the an1oun.t of tl1e 
paid up capitc:tl, but I do ]{now th,at 
the gentleman wl10 c<:11ne 11ere wjtl1 
Mr. Orr is a g·entlernan of consider· 
able means, and who ass11red the C~ov
ernme.nt tl1at there wo11ld be no dlfM 
ficl1lty about tl1e necessa.ry 1capital. 
If tl1e Company fa11s tl1e remedy 'is 

· in tl1e hands of tl1e Govern111·ent. 

HON. MR. McGRATH.-We sl10111cl, 
l\/fr. Chairn1an, i11 n1y juc1gme11t, \vel
come tl1is Bill as l)ei11g the prec11rsor 
of an industrial a.dvance vve J1ave be,en 
seeking for ma,n}~ years. l\/Cy recol
lectio11 of efforts towards t11e lltiliza
tion of the \vaste protlucts or tl1e cod
fishery goes 11a,ck to 1898, wh.en I 
enterecl the I-r 011se as a clerk, a11d one 
of the first i11eas1tres introduced by 
t11e Winter Governn1ent was for tl1e 
promotion of a cold storage eI1terprise 
\vitl1 accessories of tl1is lri11cl. We 
ha "'{e 11ad otl1er atte1npts of the same 
character under successive govern
ments since then but, u11fortunately, 

no11e of these 11ave ever con1e to an.y .. 
tl1ing. I 11ope this 011e will l1ave better 
fortune, for tl1e sake of tl1ose who have 
put tl1eir money into tl1e project, in 
tl1e face of tl18 succession c>f failures 
11eretofor·e, ancl also for tl1e sal{e of 
t11e co1111try and the people who are 
lil{ely to derl ve sul)stantia1 benefit 
tl1erefrom. \\ 1 e kno\v the local con
cerns like lVIessrs. 1Vlun11 and Job and 
c>thers 11ave triecl tl1e experiment of 
t1si11g llJ) fish offal, and that ten or 
t\velve years ago a larg·e English 
co11cer11, k11ovvn as the Fish I11dustries 
(~01n1>any, came l1ere to oilerate in the 
s£:1111e d irectio11, 1:-,iit witho11t s11ccess. 
\Ve have for tl1 e pa.st tw", or three 
Jrea.rs been e11deavouring to induce an 
1\merica11 concern to en1bark in a sim
ilar ve11ture l)tlt it has not yet mat· 

' 
eriaJizecl. rr11 ereforA, I say that the 
(~o1011y is fort11nate that this Company 
11as come along·, and I do i1ot think 
we sl1011ld try tc> c1rive too 11ard a bar
g:1i11 witl1 lt. We sl1ould 11ot i11sist too 
st rong·Iy ll J)OJ1 tl1 e (~l1aracter of the 
p1aJ1ts to be erect.eel or tl1e ql1antities 
of f ert il i zer to be procl 11ced. This is 
J)urel.Y a.r1 experi111ental 11ndertaking, 
a11d if, a,fter five years, the Con1pan~r 
ha,s sl10\\r11 that tl1is is a feasible pro
J)Ositio.n, t11e11 others vvill embark in 
1 he sa111e b11siness, a,nd this Orr Com-
1>a11)1 \.Vill deserve tl1e gratitude of the 
co11ntry as the pioneer of a new in

cl 11stry. lion. 1V£r. 1-Iarvey has pointed 
011t tl1at tl1e Bill involves a monopoly. 
T a.n1 as stro11g as 11e is against mono
J)Olies, bt1t in this case tl1ere is the 
fa.ct tl1a.t tl1e period is 01ily five years 
ancl tl1at nearly half a year has already 
g·one; a.i1d tl1at the time will be 11p, if 
tl1e ve11t11re lives, before it will have 
attai11ed s11ch din1ensions as to confer 
ctny very marl<ed advantage on the or
ig;i11al concern. The lion. gentleman 
11as also J)Ointed out that under the 
propose(} new 1\merican tariff, parties 
n1ay 1)0. P.xcludecl fro1n e11joyi11g the ad
va11tages that establishing otl1er sim
ilar factories in this Colony will then 



afford, b11t th ere is tl1is plea to be 
urg·ed in favor of the agreement now 
before us, that it was entered into be
fore \Ve knew that free fish was to 
become probable. Moreover, while I 
have no doubt personally that tl1e free 
fisl1 clause in the Democratic tariff 
\Vill be put through) however the tar
if/ Bill may be otl1erwise modified, we 
cannot at present say that this meas
ure will include such a provision, and 
at any rate it will be weeks, if 11ot 
months, before the Tariff Bill gets 
througl1 both I-louses of CoJ1gress. 
With regard to the factories contem
plated u11der this Bill, the provisio11 
in the measure that dogfish is to l)e 
manufactured into fertilizer, is most 
\Velcome. In a recent issue of the 
Gloucester Times is an exhaustive ar
ticle on the subject of tl1e dogfish, 
which declares tl1at in t11e State of 
Massachusetts alone, as a result of a11 
inquiry conducted by the authorities, 
dogfish do da1nage to the fisheries 
ancl fishing· gear valued at half a mil
lion dollars every year. To fishing 
gear alone the a.nn ual da.mage they 
cause is figured at $150,000, according 
to data supplied by 584 masters of 
fishing vessels and alongshore _fisl1er
men, while the da1nage to fish mutil
ated and eaten up so as to becon1e 
unmarlretable, is over $300,000 a year. 
The great tl1i11g about this project is 
t11at it mea11s a new incl ustry for our 
people; the chance of co11verting of
fal, no\v valueless, into marketable 
products that will give a fair retl1r11. 
It will also afford a chance of getting 
rid of the pest to Ol1r general fish i11g 
industry tl1at the dogfish represents. 
Then, the ma11ufactl1re of glue is some
thing that we do not rigl1tly estimate. 
In Gloucester they 11ave to.-day the 
largest factory in the world for the 
making of Russian cement and tl1e 

' 
material for this glue is largely obtain-
ed from the slrins and refuse · of fisl1. 
We have see11 in tl1e case of wl1ale 
guano, ·w]1at iG. possible in the way of 

J)ro<lucing a val11able fertilizer, a11d if 
the problem of collecting the material, 
\vhich is really the only serious one 
t11a t 11as to be faced by this Company, 
can be st1ccessfully solved, I see no 
reaso11 why great possibilities should 
not follow from tl1e measure we are 
11ow considering. The article in the 
GJoucester ,..rimes says that in America 
tl1e experin1ent of converting dogfish 
i11 to fertilizer has not lJeen Sl1ccesstu1, 
bt1t it a(lmits that better rest1lts l1ave 
been secl1red in Nova Scotia and New 
Bru11s vviclr, wbere there are tl1ree such 
factories at Canso and at Clark's Hr. 
i11 Nova Scotia, a11d at Shippigan in 
Ne\v Bru11s\vick. We have also had 
eviclence witl1in the year that a si1nil
ar factory 11as been establisl1ed in St. 
I::>ierre with good rest1lts. vVe may, 
therefore, reasonably hope that it may 
pro·ve possible 11ere i11 Newfoundland 
to co11vert the dog·fisl1 into a n1ercha11t
able commodity a11d possibly as this 
Co1n1)a11y clevelops its 01)erations. the 
clogfisl1 inay l)e converted into a food. 
I11 nJ11gla11d at tl1e prese11t ti111e, alo11g 
t.l1e coast of C<)r11wall a11d t11e Sot1th
er11 cot111ties, dog·fi sh are being used 
as food, for tl1e dogfish is a clean 
feeder and l1is flesh is as nt1tritious 
as salmon. Really thP only reason 
vvhy 11e is not eaten is that tl1ere is a 
prejudice ag·ainst 11im, just as there is 
against the eati11g· of l1orseflesh thot1gl1 
vve know that the horse is a clean 
feeder and we have no clisir1cli11ation 
to eat pork, tl1ough the pig is· the re
verse. rr11e sa1ne prejudice preve11ts 
our own people from eati11g fish that 
are acco1111tefl delicacies else\vhere. 
Several fisl1es found ii1 011r waters 
\Vill not be eate11 by Olir people, tl1oug·h 
tl1ey are most acceptable to people in 
otl1er countries. It is the same \Vay 
in America. 111 Florida, for in stance 

' 
cati'isl1 are abundant, none of tl1e peo-
ple wl10 catch them will eat them, but 
shipped inla11d to St. I~ouis and l{a11-
sas C~ity they are sold in large quan-

tities, and it is said are even packet! 

• 
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a nd put out branded as saln1011. A few shape of offal from the codfish found 
years ago nobody would eat sword
fish, but now tl1ey are amongst tl1e 
most highly IJrized obtained by the 
Gloucester fisher1ne11. Q11ite recently 
the U.S. B11reau o.f Fisherles J)Ublisl1ed 
1a p1amphlet 011 the foo·d value of the. 
dogfish, and while it \Vill doubtless be 
years before this creature is t1tilized 
for such purposes, there is no (lo11l)t 
that eventually it 'vill be con·verted 
into an article for food 011 tl1is side 
of the ~L\.tlantic as ¥vell as 011 tl1e other. 
As to the value of <logfish as a f ert.il
izer, there is no question tl1at 11e 
yields generously nitrogen and pl1os
phoric acid. Tl1e world's supply ot 
the former, especially, is now being 
11eavily drawn t1pon, and <loes not 
equal the probable demancl of the i1ear 
future. The nitrate beds of Soutl1 An1-
er ica are the chief su1)ply at present, 
and are rapidly becoming exl1austed. 
Th e America11 De1)artme11t of Ag·ric11l
ture, which co11d11cts very exl1austive 
inquiries into all t11ese sul>j€.~cts, recog
nizes that fisl1 fertilizer is of special 
importance as a so11rce of i1itrc>ge11, tl1e 
price of \vl1ich is a1reac1y l1igh and 
still r ising as the de1na11<1 for nitro
g·enous fertilizer is exceedi11g tl1e sup
ply. A11y project, therefore, calc11lat
ed to assist in its manufaeture, s11011ld 
be welco1ned by 011r J)eopl e a11cl shc>11lcI 
result ere long in 011r bei11g al>le to 
secure a great market for tl1is pro-
·duct. Lf dogflsl1 can be got in tl1e re
quisite abundance, tl1e inanufacture 
involves no diffic11lty. A professor of 
t h e Massachusetts Institt1te of Tech
nology, is authority for sayi11g· tl)at t11e 
average dogfish will furnisl1 one-tenth 
of a gallon Qf oil ·worth tl1ree cents, 
a bout eight po11nds of fisl1 ref11se vvortl1 
4 cents and a little gelatine, l)eSi(les 
"''11ich the skins cat) l)e used for polisl1-
ing, for which they are well s11ited, 
because they l1ave somewhat tl1e qual
ity of emery paper. Moreover, in tl1e 
makin g of fertilizer there is a11 unlim
it ed supply of raw material in the 
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around our co:1st, and it is no exag
g·era t ion to say tl1at if all this mater· 
ia1 co11ld be secured and used up, there 
\vo111d be millions in it fo.r our people, 

1 tr11st tl1at tl1is n1easure may be the 
111ea11s of develo1Ji11g amongst us an 
i nd11str)r tl1at \Vill take rank with some 
of tl)e most promising that this coun
try 11as tl1us far seen, and I am sure 
tl1at a11y good fortune the Company 
1nay l1ave, \Vill i1ot be greater thar1 we 
all \Visl1 it, as it cannot prove success
f11l witho11t our people sl1aring to a 
larg·e extent in the ber1efits thereof. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-I must once 
agai11 express my 01Jinion regarding 
tl1e 111atter llnder discussion. Before 
doing· so, ho\vever, I wish t o say that, 
I desire to bear witness t o the fair-
11r~ss arid reasonableness of the attitude 
to\va.rds this I-louse of the hon. gen
tle111a,n \vl10 is in charge of this Bill. 
I tl1 i11k it 11as habitually been such 
tl1at 110 fault can fairly be found with 
it. I a111, 11owever, unable to follow 
hi111 in his explanatio11 of this section. 
Its n1ea11i11g, so far as plain English 
conveys it, is quite different from his 
interpretation. I vtrould like the form
al opi11io11 of a solicitor as to whether, 

.if a sl1ale company wisl1ed two or three 
years l1e11ce, to manufacture finished 
f ert-il izer fron1 sulphate of am
n1011ia prod11ct of sl1ale, t l1e Orr New
foundla11d Com1)any wo11ld not, u11der 
the section as it now stands have 

' 
the rigl1t to object. That is the only 
ol)jection which I feel is strong enough 
to vvarra11t my going so far as actually 
to oppose the Bill. I am not satisfied 
:'.t t present, and I hope I shall be be
fore tl1e Committee repor ts. 

HON. MR. GI BBS.-I rnay say in 
reply to the hon. member that the 
Con1pany can only claim t l1e exclusive 
rig·ht to manufacture fer t ilizer and 
g·lue for tl1e period of five years. They 
cannot manufacture ferti lizer from oil 
sh_ale. Sulphate of ammonia is not a 
fertilizer and consequently they can· 
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not manufacture fertilizer a11d gll1e 
from oil shale. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-To nie it is 
inconceivable that this Co111p::111y is 
ever goi11g to atte111pt t11 e i11a11 uf:1cturc~ 
oi any prod11ct from oil sl1ale. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-Tl1e <111estio11 
I~ are ·we giving the111 tl1e po\ver to 
do so? 

HON. MR. BISHOP. --! sul)111it inost 
emphatically that 've cio i1ot. I do11't 
believe that any jt1dge would u1>hold 
such a contentio11. Tl1at is iny t1n
derstanding of tl1e Bill- --tl1at <:t11y co111-
pany can start ma11ufctcturir1g a11y 
commodity fron1 oil sl1ale, lJ11t i1c>t 
from the products of tl1e fisl1ery can 
they manufacture fertilizer c>r glt1e. 

The Co1111nittee rose ai1cl reporte<i 
the Bill witl1ot1t an1e11d111r111t, and 

on motion of Ho11. Mr. Bisl1op it 'vas 
ordered to be read a tl1ird ti1ue 011 

to-morrow. 
RE VID1~TJ1D J}ll~L 

• 

On motion of I-Ion. Nir. Bisl1op, the 

Revenue Bill wa,s read a second ti111e 
and ordered to lJe referred to a c;o111-
mittee of the \Vhole I-I 011se 011 to-111or
row. 

HON. PRESIDENT inforrned tl1e 
House that he hacl received a n1essage 
from the House of Asse1nbly tl1at they 
had passed the follo\vi11g· l)ills, viz., 

A Bill to confirm an agree1nent with 
the Inter-Colonial Dev. Co.; and '1,he 
Public Service Bill; in \Vl1icl1 they re
quested the concurrence of t 11e Cot1n
cil. 

On motion of Hon. lVfr. Bisl1op, these 

l\lail Services Bill was read a third 
ti111e, JJasset;l, and C)rdered to be sent 

to tl1e IIo·use of Asse111bly with a mes
s~1ge tl1at tl1is l:-Iouse l1ad i)assed tl1e 
san1e \vitl1(>11t ai11e11cl111ent. 

.R. (~ BISHOPS BILI~S. 

On 111otio11 of Hon. J. D. Ryan, the 
Bills to I11corporate tl1e Ron1an Catho
lic Bishops of St. Jol111's, Hr. Grace 
a11cl St. l1ellrge's. respectively, were 
react a tl1irtl ti111e ,1)assed, and sent to 
1-11f~ 1\sse111 bly \Vi th a message tl1at this 
f1ol1se 11cld 1>assed the san1e without 
a 1ne11c.l111 ent. 
()~, T{-NF'I~D. ( 1

(). AGREEM~JNT BILL. 
011 111<.)tio11 of I-Ion. Nlr. Bisl1op, the 

l.3ill to eonfirn1 ai1 agreeme11t ,-vith tl1e 
Orr Nevvf'onnclla11cl Cor11pany, \Vas re
c·c>rn111ittecl. 1-1on. lVlr. Milley took the 
(~.11air. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-In order to 
n1aJ\e assttrar1ce do11bly sure, and to 
rcrr1c>ve any l)OSsibility of doubt as to 
tl1e i11ter1}retatio11 of this Bill, I now 
beg t<) 1110\·e tl1c follo\vi11g a1nendn1ent. 
1\fter tl1e 'vord, confirmeli, in the 
P Igh tl1 1 ii1e of sectio11 1, ad<l the vvords: 

"subject to the pro\risions her,einafter 
'' co11tai11ecl'' a11ll allcl at tl1e e11d of said 
sectio11 tl1e \Vorel::;: " Provided tl1al 
"t11c~ 'vc>rds con1111oclities in clause 5 
"of tl1e agree111e11t shall be construed 
'· not to inclucle an)' con1modity otl1er 
" tl1an prodt1cts of tl1e sea." 

1"'he l~o111111itte(~ rose and reported 
tl1e l3ill witl1 an a111endment, and on 
motic>11 of I-! 011. NI r. Bisl1op. a11d with 
the c<>11ser1t <)f tl1e I-louse, tl1e Bill was 
ree:td a tl1ircl ti111e, pCJ..,ssed a11d ordered 
to be se11t to tl1e Asse1nbly with a Bills were read a first tirr1e a11d or

de·red to be r.ead a second ti111e 011 to . rriessagE.\ tliat tliis 1-iouse liad passed 
tl1e Sct111e \vitl1 a11 amendment, in 

morrow. 
On motion of Hon. 

\vl1iel1 tl1ey requested the co11currence 
lVlr .. Bisl1op, t11e 

of tl1e I rouse of A.sser11 bly. 
to-morrow, at 4 House adjourned till 

p.m. 

FRIDAY, April 11. 
The House nlet at 4 p.n1., pursua11t 

to adjournment. 
MAIL SERVICES BILL. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, tl1e 

1\1 lJNIC~Il' AL BILL. 

011 motion of Hon. Mr. Bisl1op the 

IIot1se we11t into Committee on the 

lVI unici1>al A1ne11,dment Bill. Hon. 

l\1r. llarvey took ihe chair. 
HON. MR. BISHOP-The amend-

1nent proposed y1esterda,y, which was 

' 
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the result of the deliberations of . 
the Municipal C1oun1cil, has been print-
ed and placed in th1e' hands of hon. 
m·em bers, and it is to. be hope1d1 that 
they have had sufficient ti1ne to co·n· 
sider the amendment. I now move 
th,e reading of the first section. 

HON. PRESIDENT-Sin,ce tl1e last 
session of this Ho1use I have de,,roted 
a little time to this Bill, and I have 
one or two amendments to propose> 
whicl1 may i1ot be: considered of a 
very important character, lbut I think 
they will m·ake this Bill a little mo·re 
p 1erfect. 

I d·on't tl1ink 'it is 'the intentio1n of 
the Council to pt1t a water cJo,set in 
every house in St. John's , as ·wot1ld 
::-tppear from this section, an·d I wo11ld 
amend it by pro,ridin.g that all sucl1 
installations shall be made "st1bject 

' to the approval of the M t1nicipal Coun· 
c.i 1 . " 

Tb.en on the top of tl1e next page, 
jnstead of the word ".freel1old" \Vhich 
appears 1to be somewl1at ambigt1ot1s, I 

·would insert the word "hot1se." I beg 
to move these amendments. 

HON. MR. ROBINS.ON-Afl·er hav
ing very carefully rea.d tl1rot1gh and 
considered the a,men·dment as now 
before us, a.ltho11gh yes:terday I s11g
gested a.t least two amendments, 1 

11ave corr1e t(l the co11clusion that the 
pres,ent posit ion will best be· miet by 
a.ccepting the Bill as it is now, in its 
entirety. The I-Ton. President 11as 
drawn attention to what I admit su,g- · 
gests a serious difficulty, but it se1ems 
to me that ·during the next yea.r the 
work of the Col1ncil w111 ne1cessarily 
be to a Jarge exte11t ,exp,erimental,and 
it "\Vill be an absoll1te impossibility to 
effect sewerage connections in 
all the hot1ses in 1 he city, and tl1at 
only in tb_o's'e which such improv.e· 
ments are mos1t needed, will it at first 
be attempted. W1e may, therefore, 
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very well allow this experiment to 
continue for the present year. Yes
terday I ·stated thrut I thought a.n 

amend'ment should be made to s11b ... 
section (b), ·which would make the 
parties who are in po1ssession re,spon
sible for these improvem,ents. I re
gard the pri11ciple of ma.kin,g the city 
the banker of the builders of tene
ment houses a most pernicious on,e. 
That is pra,ctical ly what it amounts 
to. But I .am told that 1this Act only 
applies to houses that are no,w in ex
isten1ce, and not in any way to houses 
that are to be built, a,nd therefove, 
there cannot be any possibility of 

builders or of private property owners 
or people who des1r,e to erect b.ou,ses 
for their own purposes using the c.ap
ital supplied by the Council; and we 
mt1s1t all admit that no matter who 
puts them up, these. houses m~1st at 
any cost be connected ·with the drain
age system. As it stands in the pre
sent Bill, the 31 years ,at 6 per cent. 
rate is reasonable. For these reiaS
ons I do not intend to press the 
st1ggested amendment. 

Yesterd~;y I also spoke of my regret 
that there was no provision for a 
sinking fund, but my atten(.ion has 
been drawn 1to the fa,ct that the Coun
cil will have to undertake this work, 
excent in the case of tho,se houses · .... 

which ~ome under the beading of what 
I may call the small holdings system, 
out of current revenue. The $30,000 
granted for the purpose of improving 
the city was only for a certain class 
of h.ouses, and if any houses of a 

higher rental have 1these con-
veniences installed, th en the 
money wi11 hav:e, to be found 
.from current revenue or eome 
other sour·ce, so that 1it is not so ma
terial if there is no provision for the 
sinking fund. If we pass the Bill as it 
stan,ds, I thinl\: no injur·y will be ·done 
and I 1am quite s.atisfied to, acc,ept lit 
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as it is. 
HON. MR. GI BBS-I don't tl1i11k 

the hon. President l1as given tl1e 
arr1endment tl1e consideration tl1at he 
might. The Council -vv'ill use its dis
cretion in the exercise of tl1eir pow
ers, and it is only reasona'ble to as
sume tha.t they \Vill only cornpel con
nectior1 with the sewerage syste111 i11 
suita.ble houses. Tl1ey \V,ill i1ot, I arrt 
sure, instal sanitary im1)rove11ients in 
houses wl1ich are absolutely u11st1it
able. lf they used their pol\"ers in 
any st1cl1 manner a.s Lha,t tl10y \VOtild 
be fit subjects for tl1c lnsa11e Asy
lum. It ts 011ly fa1ir tc) assume tl1at 
me11 of comr11011 se11se will act in a 
con1mon se11se ma11ner.and that this 
Bill w1ill be carried out in the bPst ir1-
tc1 ests of t11e city. NC)\V, as rega.rds 
the other a111end111e11t. thR cl1<111gi11g of 
tl1e wo,rd 'fre.ehold' to ·owner, if th·c 
hon.gentleman will read the s0ctio11,it 
reads alJSfJl11tely clea.r. Wher1 tl1e oc
cttpier is the owner of the freeholll 
or the granter of tl1e occt1pant is a 
person who holds fron1 t11e ow11er of 

the freehold in a yearly te11a11cy, or 
at will, the11 the cost has to be 
bor11e by the owner of the freel1old. 
Ir1 cases where tl1e fJ~rson who owns 
a property lets it to a yearly te11a11t, 
you will not aslr the tenant to cor1-
strt1ct and n1,tin t~tir1 ap1Jlia11ce8 of 

that l\:i~d. I think the Ilon. Presjclent 
will see that tt1e amendment will 
make the secrtio11 meani11gless and in1-
possible to carry out. It ha.s been 
pointed ot1t by IIon. Mr. Jlobtnson 
that this legislation . i·s purely ex11eri
me11tal, a11d that the Council will riot 
be able to acic.omplish mucl1 duri11g 
the next twelve months, as the time 
for work of tl1is kind, 'vhicl1 necessi 
tates the openir1g up of streets js 
very limit.eel. Further than tl1ar, I do 
not thinl\: it is possil)le for tl1e Cou11 cil 
to utilize a.ny portion of tl1eir general 
revenue to do anything provided for 

by this Bill, as 11on. members know 
tl1at tl1e re,Tenties of the Co11ncil a.re 
not sufficie11t to e11a.ble them to do a11 
that is re<.i ui1 ed 

HON. MR. ANGEL-I think the 

Bill being to a great extent experi-
111ental, that it vvould be better to ac
cer)t tl1e 11rst sectjon as it is, ratl1e.r 

tha11 alter it. for several reasons. In 
tl1e first pla,ce, as 'tl1e hon. gentle-
111a11 \Vho l1as jt1st sat down 11as said, 
the Cou.ncil l1a.s a cliscTetionary power 1 

and i10 doubt will l1se it in tl1e pt1blic 
i11terest. It is <llt11ost ce11taJn that it 
·will l)e ne.cessary to :1me11d the 1\ ct, 
as tl18 Solicitor of tl1e Cot1ncil say.s 
it is t111worl{a.ble. Further. it sePrns 
tl1at it is tl1e i11te11tio11 of tl1e Cot1ncil 
to r)ut ir1 only 011e clos2t for, per.-
l1<:l!)S, several housel1olders, which 
\:Y otild be bot1nd lo ea use t.r(>U ble 11 e11ce 
I a.ccept tl1e st1b-sectio1n as it is. Tl1en 
w1e come to tl1e next section, and as 
1{011. Mr. CrilJbs says, ,tl1e freeholder 
m::ty be the owner of tl1e 1101ise, a11d 
again il1e next 11older n1ay be a yearly 
tc11ant. (~flnSe{1ue11tly, it wou'd be bel· 
ter to i11al\e it obligatory for tl1e ow11-
er to 1)ay tl1e taxe,s rather iha.n tl1e 
te11ar1t. It is riot possil)le to collect 
fro1n tho te11anls. I support the Bill 

::1s it is. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-As the lat

est an1end1nent conies to t1s fro1n 
the Cot111cil and is tl1e result of se vc:·_ 
al co11ferences })etwe(ln tl1e Council 
a11d its Solicitor, the Solicitor of thi~ 

• 
I-louse and other' parties i11terested, 
arid it is understood to be· sa.tisfactory 
to tl1 (~Ill, [ sl1 Olilcl th ink the wi 88St I>Ol-

icy is for tl1is flo11se to aceept it as i't 
s"a11ds. The problern ·is a complica· e 1 
011e .. and ho\\r the Bill will work out 
tirr1e alo!ne c.a11 tell, but if the Coun
cil can accomplish what it hopes by 
this arrang;ement, lt 'vill be ·doing 
good service. I 'vas c11rious enot1,g·l1 
today to ask for some figures rela1tive 

• 
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to civic matte·rs,and I tr11st that they 
will b1e' of interest t .o hon. men1bers. 
There are 6,500 houses in the city, 
inhabite,d by one or more families, 
calling each tenement a 11ot1se. Of 

• 
' 

these 4,320 are connected with sew-
erage, while 500 more are of a ,c}qrss 

' too poor and dilapidated 'to mal<:e 
connections. This leaves 1,700 to co,11-
necit, a.nd of this 1,700 no house pay .. 
ing a rent of $120 is without a sewer. 
Fro·m the figures I quoted ye,sterday 
i't will be seen that duri,ng the past 
four years tl1ere have been 750 new 
connections or ne.ar1y 200 a year, a11d 
within the pa.st two years, tl1at is 
sinc1e the in,crea,sed po\vers wel"e· giv
en the Council to er1force se1werage 
installation, 472 more ha\'e be.en 
ma,de: 256 connected in 1911 and 216 
laRt year, whicl1 the Council 11oped 
might have been increased to 400 , but 
for the issue that arose, wi Lh the 
agents of absentee ·landlords a,n(l 
which the Courts decided against tl1e 
Council. The proposed an1endme11 t 
now befor·e, the House does away witl1 
the compulsor·y power of the Council 
to e,nforce connection, b11t the sat1' e 
thing is accomplished in another way. 
The · sewerage equipment that the 
Coun1cil provi,des is of the cheapest 
but at the same time is the mest sub
stantial. The closets are to b·e oif 
enamelled iron witl1 sinks of cas't ir o1n. 
all practically 11nbreakabie. They 
comb·in,e the elements of a1bsolute 
cheanness, and tl1e greatest resistance 
to misuse. People \.vho are i:n a pos1i

tion to equip th ems elves, will not ac
cept tl1e1se but \.Vill put in bet ter ones 
th·emselves. Tl1e problen1 is a com
\llicaited one, because tl1e Council 
has to deal with fi ' ' e different ele·
me.nts _ First tl1e i11a.n ·who owins 
,ground and builds on it. Then tl1e 
man who buys or builds a hous·e on 
rented grou1nd wh·ere tl1e lease· .is 
within 25 years of expiry. There is 

• 

a case of this in the West End. One 
str·ee1t in a respectable part of th,e 
city ·connecting with Water Street, 
has 01nlv one house conne,cted ·,vith 
the sewier. The reason is tl1at tl1e 
leas1es are for only 25 years. 'l.,he ten
ants won't put in the connections.and 
the ground landlord won't, and the 
only thing he will ·do is to :exte11d the 
lea.se for 40 years and in retu~ n for 
that he ·wa.nts double grol1nd rent. 
The next is the n1an who ow11s his 
ground. The .fourth factor js the man 
who owns property that has fallen 
into 11im after the lease expire·d, and 
the fifth is the man who js 'villing 
to provide the ec1uipment himself. It . 
will be see1n the.refore, that it is no 
11g·ht problem wh.icl1 tl1e 1V1unicipality 
has to tackle. And if the Cottncil thi,nh~ 
the nresent amendment will ~tssist 

tl1em in ·carrying out the desirable 
proce.ss of connecting these 1,700 

houses or part of that nu1nber~ tl1en 
the Council ought to get legislation. 
At the same 'time I don't thinlt we 
should be asked to put through meas
ures of tl1is character within a few 
days of the closing o.f the session and 
I trtist the next. time a Bill of this 
kind comes on it will re:trh this 
House earli·e1T in the session. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-I feel any 
arneindment proposerl by the Hon. 
Presidem.t of the Co11n.cil in relat,ion . 
to Municipal matters is deserving of 
our closest attention, for not o,nly 
l1as he devoted four years of his 
time as a member of the Municipal 
Coun;cil, but v;Te all know he retains 
a keen inter,est in all civic matters. I 
must confess I am unable to appreci
ate the ·adva.ntag,e of the amPnd· 

ment as proposed by him. From· the 
remarks of the last speaker, it is evi
dent that many Y'ea,rs must pass :be
fore the Coun1cil is a bl1e to ,connect 
a11 the house1s of St. John's with the 
sewerage system, and I think be.fore 
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that tin1e 1the Legi.s1a.t11re 'v'ill bic' 
called upon to ame,nd the Act. ".[1b at 
all the hot1ses shall be conn1ected is, 
we all admit, a very proper cot1r,se, 
but it is not possible 'to mal{e a11 

these co11nections irnmedjately, and I 

think the provision as l1'e1re frame«l 
satisfactorily cover,s th.e grot1nd for 
the immediate ft1ture. As regards the 
further amendment to change tl1e 
word "fre,ehold" to 'owner of hot1se',' 
this, I think, ·will only' ft1rther com
plicate matters, and leave it rn ·do11bt 
as to who is the owner of the ho,11'se. 
We all understan·d the word 'fre·ehold' 
i.e. where a mans, occupies a house 
on his own land, and I can see no ob
ject in changing the word to house 
and. I there:for,e a.gree with the pre
viouis speal{er, that as the Bill com es 
so late, and with a trifling amendment 
of this kind it is better for us to 
pass. the Bill as it is. 

HON. PRESI DEf\IT --I 

special reason to pr,ess 

have 110 

the arn1e1nd-
ment, and as I think the I-louse is 
in favour of the amendment proposed 
by Ho·n. Mr. Ha1"vey I will v1ith·draw 
my amendmeint, a.nd I tl1ink we a r:e 
to congratulate ourselves that we 
have not allowed legislation to pass 
this House which would have co1n:fis
cated property. 

The Committee rose and reported 
that it had pass,ed the Rill with .a,n 
amendment, ,and o,n motion of Hon. 
Mr. Bishop it was ordere{l to be read 

a third time to-morrow. 

BELJ... ISLAND TR,A MW A YS BTLJ ... ·. 
On motio,n o.f Hon. Mr. Bish OJ) the 

Houise went into Committee on th1e 
Bell Island Tramways Bill. Hon 
Mr. Tempi.em.an took the chair. 

The Committee rose and reported 
the Bill without amiendme.nt, which 
report, on motion oif1 Hon. Mr. Tem
plema.n, was receiv·ed , and on mo·tion 

of Hon. Mr. Bishop, it was ord·ered 

the B:iJl be read a tl1ird 1ti1ne on to
morrow. 

RJDVJ~NUE BIJ_,L. 

On motion o.f Hon. l\!f r. Bish op the 
I-louse iie:solved itself i11to Con1mitte e 

of the Whole on tl1e Bill to ame11d 
the Revenue Act 1905 ~ H·on . l\tTr. 
Ar1gel tal{i·ng tl1e chair of the Commit
tee. 

HON. MR . BISHOP- I have to 
amend this section, No. 4, ite"n 1 ~6 
should be 138. It was a misprint or
iginally but p1a,ssed the T..1ower House, 
s·o that we shall have to amenf.J jt . 

Item l36 refers to steel shafting, 
whereas 138 is suga_r. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING- Th1e Bill 

which we have be.fore us now be:ing 
a money Bill, of course we ~tre not in 
·a position to offer or ma,kie amend
rneni s. I do not Sltppose if we s11g
giested any t11ey wot1Jd be accepted, 
but I wot1lcl like to draw attention to 
this s·e,ction. "By a1dd'ing to item, 215 
the words "and dy,ed woolen yarn s " 
when imported b y the Pr·oprieitors of 
Woolr.fn Milils , tJo bie llSe:d in. con
nection with the man11fact ure of 
Woolen Goods.'' No·w, all along, for 
a series of .Years, the av·owed object 
of the Gf>vernment has been the er,1-

co11rag.ement of Agricult11re and bre·ed
ing of cattle and sheep, a.ncl the P' o
d uction of woolen goods in our o'vn 
Colony, and this cla11se 215 was pt1t 
in fo·r that very reason. Now, this 
A,ct will do a'vay ·with the b enefits 
oJ that item. If we prodl1ced the ra.w 
wool in this country, the1 1e W'Ot11d be 

• 

a large amount of money in the bt1si· 
nes·s. If we r<1ised tbe sheep, first 
the·re wo,uld be the c·are of th'e sbe,ep, 
and bringing them t 10 a fit state for 
shearing; and then tl1ere wot1ld be 
the labour of :shearing; the scouring 

of thie wool, and then the ·dyei~g be .. 

fore tt is brought to this S'tat·e, while 

if this clause pas.ses, which I hav1e no 
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doubt it will, the manufaet1urers will 
be able to im1Jort the wool ready for 
knitting, and ab1out two thirds of the 
money wl1ich would be sp1ent on la, 
bor will be sent away to pray for the 
manufac1tured article, instead of 1gct

ting tt manufact1t1red in this Co1ony, 
and gi'ving employment to our own 
people. I am at a los.s to see, how 
this ·clause has been inserted; there 
is no necessity for it. The labour that 
will be given ·in w1eaving the man11-
factured an·d dyed yarns will be next 
to nothin1g. The m.ach inery 'vill be 
worl\:e·d a.Imost a11tomatically. All 
that wi11 be needed will be a gi .. l on 
one) side to watch the machin·ery 
to see that nothing goes wrong jn the 
col1rse of the spinning. I:f ·we raised 
the sheep it would be a. d]ff erent mat
ter. ·There would be a whole series 
of operations the wool would have to 
go through before it comes to tihe 
we,aving process. It doe:s not s1eern 
consistent with the policy that has 
been proclaimed so loudly by the 
present Goveirnment; in fact almost 
every Governmen1t. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-I do not wish 

to interrupt the hon. gentl1e:man in 
his remarks, but he is · entirely mis-
1taken, and I ca.n explain this ·whole 
matter in a very few wor·ds , if he 
will allow me to do so. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING-I shall 
b·e, very glad. 

HON. MR. 81SHOP-IIe seems to 
fear that the w.oolen Mills will b,e1 im
porting ya.rns ready for knitting. 
Such is not the intention. This 
·clause relates to a. small quantity of 
dyed ·wools to be r1sed for the colored 
margins of blankets. They find that 
they cannot do the worlr in th ; s 
country, cannot get the r'ight color· 
ing so they ask to ha,ve this placeJ 
on th1e1 free list. It will not pay any 
manufacturing concern to irnp,ort 

yarns itl ttte. set1f1e the l1on. gentle
n1an sti-g·gests, bee a use r1ot only 11a ve 
the Com1l::tny to pay· a bo11nly t1pon 

all the "\vool n1a11t1factt1refl, b11t they 

co11!d not afford to 11ay tl1e profits 

to spinners in othPr cn11ntrie~1 n\ann
facturi11g t11e raw wo,ol. Tl1e sec

tion only r elntes :to r'erm1tiing them 
to itnport t11c se ro ] t)i t•ed y·,1 ~ 11s wl1ich 

the:y find the v cR 11not dye here. 
HON. MR. KNOWLING-I do not 

c1uestion the ver1::1city of tlle state
ment of the hc>11 . ge11tlemnn, but we 
have onlv to deal witl1 the I-iill as '\Ve 

~ 

find it. 'l"' he i:~ill saT·s d:"ed YH!rns; it 
does not sa,r for wl1Ht pt1rpose~ or in 

~ 

what ouantit;r . l Tnd.er tl1e reading of 

1he Bill , ~- s I t a.1-l:e it d 1: ed 3~a111 means 
a.ny kind of yarn, even t11011gh the 
inrt:ention miglvt be only· to irnport 
any l<"ind of yarn whi ch any (:ompany 

may thin k: \v0ll t o man11facture gar

ments out of. If it 'Vas in the Bill 

that that was tb.e intention, I would 

ha,re no further ob jectic1n ~ i.n fact. I 

am not raising 011e now; it is no use, 
but I n1erely feel it my dl1rty to sp1e:ak 

of it. This matter Jnay come un at 
some future time, and I wish to go on 
rec'ord that I drev1 a ttention to it. 

Referring to it.en1 20.?i, whic11 states: 
-"Lea·d sheets, steel an·d wood boxes 
and labels when imported by tea 
dealers to b·e used by them in packing 
tea in small pa.clrages." Does the 
putting of lat1els on t11e Free [,ist en
cour.age labour in this country? Lab· 

els can be printed here. I ha.\'e had 

them printed for my O\VTI. 1)nsir1ess 
for years. I ha\re also had boxes 
ma.fle l1ere ~ ar1d ·am still 11aving them 

m :i ·1 c· \ Tow we ar,e able to import 
th_f,. i : · ~ t~: free. T11e labour will be 
done l 11 : he lJnited States and taken 
f rom 111e I11echanics in Newfoun·dland. 
I don't 111·e1an to propose any arnend
ment becal1se it wo1 rid tlot be accept. 
ed. But the facts are as we have stat

ed.~ 
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HON. MR. GIBBS-The reason 

why this item was put in is because 
it was repres.ented to the G1overnment 
that the work of printing these labels 
could not be ·do11e in this Colony. The 
hon. member sl1·ows a great ·deal of 
concern .for the tinsmiths, but I do 
not think h.e has al ways done so, be
cause if any trade has st1ffered be .. 
cause of him it is the tinsrr1itl1s. The 
Governme·nt is not doing the tin
smiths any injury and the· hon mem
ber should not be imputing motiv:es 
which are unfair, and he should at 
least give 'the Governn1ent crerlit for 
sincerity in .a:ttempting what they are 
doing. As ·regards it·em 215, it does 
not mean, as the hon. gentleman as
serts, that anybody can import any
thing in th;e ,shape of dye.ct wool1 en 
yarns. Only proprietors of woollen 
mills can do tl1at. The hon. me;rnber 
assumes that wool is a commodity 
that can .b:e had for the asking, when; 
as a matter of fact there is n·ot half 
nor quarter enough wool to supply 
the demand. If he will take the trou
ble to read the evidenc:e given before 
the committee appointed to enq11ire 
into the question in New York some 
years ago, he will find that the profits 
from the wo,o·len in·d·ustry exceede·d 
those of any other industry, and it 
"as impossible to get a sufficient 
supply of wool to ca.rry on the in
dustry. We clon't attempt to. call our
selves an agricultural co11ntry, and 
yet the United States, with its· hun
dreds of thousands of farmers, is com
pelled to import wool. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING.-They don't 
import ma11ufactured wool. 

HON. MR. GI BBS.-No, because it 
would not pay any rranufacturer to 
import manufactured wool. I quite 
agree 'vitl1 the hon. rne.:n ber that 
ev€ry encourageme11t should be given 
to the raising of sheep, ai1d it is to 
br deplored that more sheep are not 

rf~.isecl i11 tl1is ccJuntry, because there 
1s nothing n1ore profitable. It is a 
difTic11 lt 111a tt'er i11 a cot111try lik·e tl1is 
i11 doaJi11g· witl1 tl1e tarjff to be al)le 
trj Jr<.tme it tiO that everybody will un
clorstat1d !~. I do11't sup1)ose that there 
is a11y part of the drafti11g of Bills 
n1ore cliffic11lt tl1ct11 tl1e drafting of 
t:tri ff bills, cir arty bills more difficult 
uf i11ter1)reta.tion. 

HON. MR. K NOWLI l"~G.-I gra11t 
t:1e 11(>~1. 1n·o1nlJer tl1ere i8 a g;reat deal 
111 wl1a.t he says. 'rl10 ht1n. ge11tlen1an 
ir1 chttrg·e of t11e l3ill k11ew about this 
3JJ.d surely we l1ad the right to be en
lig·hte11 ed alic;ut it. Jlc)w is anybcdy 
wl10 wa.11ts to ex1)ort gcJods to New
fo111ldland, g·oing to get i11formation? 
J-fe gets a co11y of the Newfoundland 
t~-triff and fi11ds that dyed woolen 
yarns a,re a.drnitte<l cl11ty free. On the 
stre11gth of tr1a.t 11e sl1i1>s a c1uantit.y 
of clye<l W(lC>len ya,rns here and is 
l,rr,t1gl1t UJ) aL011t it. As to the oth_er 
rriatter of boxes anfl labels it is so 
small tbat I wonder what tl1e parties 
vv-110 8ug·gested it car1 be tl1inl\.ing C>f. 

HON. ~llR. McGRATH.-! re 0 ·ret b 

that ! was outside whe11 ttte discus-
Hior1 beg·an. I lear11 tl1at my h<>n. 
friend, Mr. Gibbs has sa.id that the 

• 

ln.bels f')r the packages of tea repaclc-
b<l i11 tr1is co11ntry could not be pri11t
eci here. 1: wjsJ1 to say that sucl1 is 
J1ct tl1e ca.se. In tbe Herald Office 
cPrtainly, a.rid I am surr in many other 
firinting offices in the city, it is q11ite 
f)ossible to turn ot1t the work, for we 
are prcllluctng ev-ery day W<)rk jl1st as 
e~'Cacting· and as \VelJ finish ed. Jn 
fc::tct, we are printing labels in the 
Herald office now in four colors, a1111 
therefore hJs statement is made er
rclneously. Having, however, made 
tl1is clear, I will go a little further 
a;r1d say that I do not see, u11der all tl1e 
circumstances, that the Government 
could have do11e better than what has 
been done. Some firms in this city 

have been putting up these small 
packets of tea and have,therefore, had 
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to pa~r duty on the tea itself, on tl1e 
tin packages and on the labels. Other 
people have been importi11g these in 
s~1nilar pacl{ets from abr(>ad an(l a 
duty was levied on the tea, packages 
and labels, rated on the vall1e of the 
goods. When the duty was take11 off 
tea last week the packets broug·ht in 
from oufside came through dl1ty free, 
a11d it had to follow that tbe labels, 
tins and other articles necessary to 
tur11ing out a finished product on· an 
equality with the imported article had 

to com1e in d ut~r free as, well, if the 
prtckages were to get a square deal. 
I do not think1 from what I have been 

able to learn as 'to th1e magnitude of 
t11is trade in St. John's, tl1at it is like
ly any serious injury \Vill be done our 
\Vorking p·eople by the grar1ting of 
free import to these few la.1Jels. ':rhe 
point I want, however, to stro11gly em
p11asize, is that the hon. gentleman 
"'vas misinformed when he stated the 
IR bels col1ld not l)e made 11ere. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I was refer· 
ring to lithographed labels. 

HON. MR. McGRATH._.:.! am not 
aware that the labels in question are 
lithographed. Hon. l\/Ir. Knowling has 
SD.id that he has been having labels 
rrinted here and they \Ver,e not litho
graphed, and I doubt very much if 
there are any lithogra1;hed labels on 
tl1e pacl{ages under discussion. At 
a~·y rate~ whether lithographed or not, 
I am quit·e satisfied that in this to-vvn 
to-day the pri!l ting offices can pro
duce labels qt1ite up to the standard 
of any that are imported for this pur
pose. 

The Committee rose and reported 
the Bill with an amendment. 011 mo
tion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, it was order
er1 that the Bill be read a third time 
on to-morrow. 

INTERNATION1\L DEVELOPMENT 
COM1PANY BILL. 

Second reading of Bill 1to confirm 
an ag·reement with the International 
Development Company. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-This Dill is to 

confirm an agreemer1t made bet",\'e 1·n 

the Government and the Inte·1 n·1tii)llr:-~l 
De,relopment Co. of M:on~renl for 

gathering Pebbles from the beach at 
Tre1)assey and t11e vici11ity .ttnd l loly· .. 
roo·d Beach, in St. l\/f ary's Bay. It is 

proposed to vive ~he C1orn11a11v a rno11-

opoly of three beacl1es for 25 years 
from the first da.y ,of l\lf nv anrl 8.1so to 
admit free of dl1ty all machinery 
which cannot be nia(le jn this Colony, 
and a11 sacks to be l1sed in ·connection 
with the Compny's operations. The 
c.ompany is r,omnosecl of very sub
stantial men in 1VTontr0nl anrl it is to 
be htoped that they ~rill en1ba.rk t1pon 

the business and malce it a J)rofita.ble 

industry. I rogret to say t11a.t tip to 
the present the l'ebr,Je ind11st.rv in 
this Colonv h-::is not 'hcei:i a prnfitAble. 
one. It is howe,rer, a 'rery goorl labor 
supplying indnst.rv a.nd the whole of 
the pr.ofit o·n pebbl0s which have bee11 
e.xp,orted llP to date apa1"t .from the 
freights, ·charges 3no sel1ing con1mis
sion, has heen renped entirPly by the 
laborers who gather the pebhles on 
t.he beach hRre. There js some li1tle 
satisfaction in tl1 A 1~novvl edg-e that 
when it was fo11n·d that Newfo11ndlan(l 
pebbles were on the mnrl~Pt. in Amer

ica, shinners of pebhles f.rom Franf'e 
and DenmR.rk immediatelv lowerecl 
theJr 11ri f'.es a.n a ma.de t.h e c0mp0titi~on . 
so lreen th<it the 1\.tla.ntic P8hble Com-

pany were forced to cense onPrations. 

I ho11e thAt this wi11 not la-st long and 

that. thAy will bP, able to re-~01nrrience 
op8r::1t~ons d11rjng the pres~nt year. 

'fl~:s r101np:::iny 11nd0rt:.ikes to spend 

q nr~ ·- - t' · e first ten years ~- Sllm of 
ten ' 110 · ~ ~8nn dollars in labo11r, and 
rl 11r :11 p· t 11 e last five yea.rs twenty-fl ve 

tho111s~n.f1 d~l1.ars llo1wPvPr, if :the 
Con1nanv onnrates, the amo·ant w~:eJ1 

~- ... .... 

will be expended wiJI far exceed 1the 
amount named :in the Bill. We have 
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heard a great de,al vvithin the last 
day or tvvo regn.: ?ing tl1e granting ot 
inonopolie,s, a.nd l ren1arked it was an 
evil we sl1011lcl 11a ve to st1bmit to for 
many years to co1ne a.s it will be very 
diffic11lt to get eom1aJ1ies to come 
here u11less we gi ve 111c-m excll1sive 
ri.gl1ts. T hail T,,rit.11 de.Jig11t. thP. intr.o
duction of 1-1notl1P..r cornpn.n~y to ca,rry 

on the pebble inclns try. 
HON. MR. HARVEY- - I only wa11t 

t0 say 011e word in relation to monop
oJJes v"ihnt I said 1he othe.r clay 
~eems t0 11a 'Ve hee11 som e\vhat mis
construP<J. l h£-1 ve nc> absol11te objec-
ti011 tn t11E) gi vi11g of monopoiie.8 in 
certait" unri.·voidal)1r. casE}S. I t11inl\: 
tl1ey ~.r P ~(lrY)eti'1 ~s l1arcllv avoidable 

- ' 
ancl tha:, t}1ey o nc~1sfo 11a.11y may be 
desirable. \Vl1Ht 1 cl id say was tl1at 
the Gove1 nm011t ~11:1·,1l d be exit . .re111elv • 

careful in gi\ring· tl1P.s 0 monopolies. J 

thol1gl1t t11e 1\/f arroni m·onopoly wa.s 
inj11clicio11s. 1111t J :1 ·'' !1f't unHJtera~b1y 

opp,osecl to n1011o pnll0r whf'·n propPr 
consider a;t i o 11 s :i r p : · (~ 0, c i ";T n d . vr h e J1 

public pol : <'Y cleTI1 ::l11 d s it, a.nd 'vhen 
good resul 4 s a~· e Jll·e1 y to accr11e and 
under cer' a,i11 con fl ~ti nns. 

The Bil 1 wr1s tJ: e11 r0arl a, sec0n,d 
time and on moJ inn of I-Ion. Mr. 
Bishop, \Vas ,ordered to be referred tio, 
a Commit.tee of tl1e \vl1ole I-louse on 
to-morrow. 

PUBI-'IC SillRVICE BII-'L' • 
On motion of 1Ion Mr. Bishop the 

Pt1blic Service Bill was read a second 
time, and ordered to be referred to a 
Com1nittee of the whole I-Io11se on to.. 
morrow. 

C.ONCE·PTION BAY ELECTRIC CO. 

BILL. 
HON. MR. PRESIDENT info.rme·d 

tl1e House that he had re,cei,red a 
message fr.om tl1e House o.f Assembly 
that tl1ey had passed the amendment 
sent down in and upo·n the Bill for 
the encouragement of Shipbl1ilding, 

witho11t .a.mendment; also that they 
had passed the Bill to incorpora:te the 
Conception Bay Electric Com,pany in 
whicl1 they asl\: the C·Onicurr·ence, of 
tl1e co·uncil • 

On in.otlon of H,on. Mr. Bishop the 
Bill was then ,read a first time an·d or
dere·d to be read a second time on 
to .. mo,rro w . 

On n1otion of Hon. Mr B·sh th • 1 op e 
I-Ibuse a.cljourned till to-morrow at 4 
p.m. 

SATURDAY, April 12. 
House met a't 4 p. m. pursuant to 

adjo11,rnment. 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Bisho.p, the 

Municipal Amenclment Bill, Be:l Is
land Tramwa.y Bill, Revenue Amend
ment Bill were read a thir,d time, 
passed and se.nt to tl1e House of As
se1nbly witl1 a message. 
INTl~JltNATIONA·L DEVEL~OPMENT 

COMPANY BILL. 
On motion of I-Ion. Mr. Bish,op the 

House went into Committee on Inter
colonial Development Company Cor
poration Bill. 

HON. MR.MILLEY to,ok the Chair • 
Committee. lose and reporte·d the 

B.~11 witl1out amendm,ent, ,and on 
motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop it was 
o.rdered tha;t the Bill be read a third 
time to-;morrow. 

PUBLlC SE1RVICE BIL1L. 
On motion of Hon. Mr. B'ishop, 

the I-louse went into Committee on 
tl1e Public Se,rvice Bill • 

HON. MR. McGRATH took the 

Chair. 
Committee rose and reporte,d hav

ing passed thA Bill without amend
ment and on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Bisl1op it was ordered to be read a 
third time1 on to-morrow_ 

CONCEPTION B,A Y ELECTRIC CO. 
·B.ILL. 

Second reading of Conception Bay 
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Electric. Company Bill. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-This Rill is 

to incorporate a Company lo give ef
fect to the wishes o.f a, large rJumbRr 
of residents of Clarke's Be.acl1. Bay 

Roberts and Spaniard's Bay, to form a 
Con1pany for the ourpo,se of lighting 
.these towns with elctri1city, and aJso 
give the power to :rt1n cars. This 
is an exhilJ1ition of public spirit and 
.it is very commBndable t·o see so 
many names of influential people of 
tl1ese I)laces see1king to in·corporate 
ihfs Comp£1ny, te11ding as it will to 

·improve these 1·ov1ns. I beg to move 
tl1a.t tl1e Bill be read a secon·d time. 

' HON. MR. GIBBS- I do n·ot de,si.re 
to offer a11y objection to this Bill, 
sl ill I thinlt the time has come to this 
.co11nLry wl1en som~ different policy 
sl1ot1ld be outline·d \vith regard to the 
acc1uisition ·of pt1blic utilities o.f this 
kind by private indi vid t1als or corpor
ations. Rigl1ts or pr ivileges are given 
the (;,ompany u11der this Bill as 
against the pe·ople living there and 
exemption from taxation is given to 
tlie Company as against tl1e revenue. 
Now exemption fr·om ta.xation is usual
ly giver· '.vhere person.s in\rest money 
in some in·d ustria1 en'terp :. i se of an 
experimental nature. rrhere, is nothing 
experimental in the lighting of towns 
by electricity. In this col1ntry it js 
the safest investment that anyo11e1 

could wish to put money into. We 
ha.ve a number 1of water powers and 
while they have been o.f v.e,ry little 

vaJue in ·the past tl1ey are becoming 
of greater val11e year af ter ye1ar and 
con·seqt1ently in the interests of the 
people of this Colony some definite 
line of action shot11d be airrive,d at 
as to tl1e manner in which they are 

to be granted. 
Now in the case of companie1s of 

this kind getting utilit1es of this 
character, after providing for de-

preciatiion of the plant and worklng 
expenses, and ,decla.1 ing a dividEnd 
of such an amount .as would be re
gar·ded a safe and profitable divi
dend in any industrial u11dertaking, 
and having a surplus over and above 
that, provision sh,ould be made by 

which that surpl u.s should be used in 

the ·reduction of the cost of light to 
the consumeir, or the l1ighting of the 

town ·in which the ·company i.s opera
ating, free of the charge to the pub
lic. Nothing should be ·d·one which 
would in any manne1r jeopardize 'the 

indt1stry,but larg.e surpluses. over and 
above a good dividend should in some 
manner benefit the people of the 
town in which ope1 ations are carrie,d 
on. There a.re various ways an·d de
vices by which companies c.an show 
small dividends, but i.f some definite 
line of acti,on wa,s thought out with 
regard to matters of this l\:ind, I think 
it would redou11d to the benefit of 

the country in the future. Now, we 
do not, at the prese11t time put that 
value on wate.r powers that we 

·sl1<)Uld. i~ ·,or i11sta11ce, take Gra11d Falls. 
'T'Jie power that is and can be gener

ated there is ec1 t1al to our total coal 
imp1ortation; that is, .fro .n the water 
power that can te ,generate.d there, 
we can give light and warmth to all 
our people wh10 now use coal. And 
wl1at is \.:rue of Grand Falls, is tr11e, 
also of other pa.rts o:f the country, in 
a less,e.r ·degrele. 

I do not urge any objection against 
tl1e pa.ssing of this Bill, but fe·el it 
is necessary · that we Ghould think 
Olit, so far as future legislation of 
this kind is concerne·d, sorne deifin
ite scheime whe,reby the ir1terest 
the corporatio·n, of the pers,on seek
ing these .franchises shot1ld be pro
tected, and the interests of tl1e. peo
ple a,s well. 

HON. MR. ANGEL--! am pra.cti-



cally ir1 accord with tl1e legislation 
suggested by Ll1e hon. .ge11tle~11 1a.n, 

who h,1 s precede·d me. In the case 
of Grand B'alls a11(l otl1er pionc er in
dnstries, of cour~e. notl1ing of the 
kind w~ts thol1gl1t of at the tin1e. Tl1c Y 

were l111d.eveloped a11u we1 thought 
it bette·r to enco11rage tl1em t,o corne 
in, as we were uncertain as to what 
results 1 hey co11ld a.cl ii eve; so that .. 
great ad \ra.11 tage.s \ve.: e gi ve11; but r1ow 
we ha' e co,n1e to a ti111e when we 
know tl1ey ha vc bee11 s11ccessful, and 
the ligl1ting po\ver at so111e of these 
places is so great, and the facilities 
so much to the.Ir cld \ an1 age, that un
der these circt1n1sta11ces there is no 
re.as,on wl1y they sl1011ld not contrib
ute son1etl1ing t() t.11e l)llblic in retu,rn. 
for the franchi.sPs given, providing 
tl1ey show substar1tial earn1ings o·ver 
and above tbe J10rcssary alliocations 
for deprecia.t1011 etc. The Act before 
us now p . ovidcs t'or tl1at to a c0rtain 
extentJ i11 tl1e f11t 11rP 1"'he section giv
ing tl1e e \:el11sive ··igh t to certain wa
ters is no\v, <lccortl i i1g to the an1end
ment mat1e i1t tl10 I jo\ver House, 01nit
ted and the m.atte1 j s left in the ' .. 
hands · of tl1e (}J·i·er·r1or jn Cot1ncil 
to be def111( d. so tl1~it it is possible, 
w·I1en this Company apr)lies to the( 
Go,re.rnor in Council for wate:ir powers, 
to 11ave sucl1 legislation introduced as 
may be .fo11nd necessary. This petition 
is snbsta,ntiall}r sig·ne,a, by a n·un1ber 
of people from thnt localit:l, S-i:>:i 11

-

iard's Bay, Bay floberts, Brig11s etc., 
but vve l~Ilf)W tl1e i11habita11ts of those 
places are very limite:d,a.nd it shows 
a possible 11ncertai11t y of its turning 
out a paying c,oncern, b11t if tl1e fut11re 
of the1 Company proved that a 1,arge 
earning power was achieved, then 
it be.comes right and j11st tha,t they 
sl1oulc1 cor1tribute so1nethlng, as Ho·n. 
Mr. Gibbs s11gg :-- sted, towa1 ds the 
lighting of the town~ or in every five 

years a reduction of rates c1ould be 

made. I think under this Bill it leaves 
the matter entirely in the hands of 
the Governor~ in Council 'to make that 
rule, if anything of the kind is ne
cessary ai1d wise. I am sen:eimentally, 
but n,ot fina,ncially, intereste,d in this 
Bill. I may s,ay, though, the people 
will have the opport11nity to i11·vest, if 
they think they get anything out of 
it. I think the rights of the pe.ople 
should be co11served to tl1e best of 
our ab:ility, and as we gain knowledge 
and experience 1of the earning power 
o.f these ·different wa:ter powe.rs, then 
it .is time for us to act. I may say 
that these small water powers are a 
very different proposition from the, 
Exploits River fo,r insta11ce. That is 
away in the intei ior of the country, 
and on tl1at river, for miles and mil~s, 
there ma.y be otl1er wate,r powers cap
ab1e 1of pro·ducir~g sir ... 1ilar power In 
a case whe,re we wish to light ,a small 
town it would be a very serious prob
lem. The difficulty in getting a fall 
to obtain ·the necessary power inight 
be great, and a s,mall power might be 
more profita_l)le than a. large ,one, be
cause the wJl,ter would be on 'the level. 
and it wo11Id oe diffi,cult 1o obtain. 
s11fficient power, a.nd then the expense 
01f utilizing it would be very great. 
This Company, although they have 
gone over the ground where they wish 
to place a p1ower, do not know exa,ctly 
which power or rive,r is bef5t suited to 
their nee·d,s, and that remains for 
them to ascerta:in, before they finally 
de,cide where it is to be p11t. Una rr 
the olcl Bill this was fixed, a.nd they 
had the option of two ye,ars to fix a 
site, and five in whi1ch to be,gin oper
ati,ons. That ha.s be(en entirely stru·ck 
ot1t of the Bill, and the matter is now 

left in the hands of the Governor in 

Council. I am not prepared to say that 

this is not the right course to pu,rsue 

after all, instead of giving rights to a 
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company, with no provision or bene~ 

fits to the towns. 
HON.MR. McGRATH-While there 

is a great deal of fo,rce in what Ho,n. 
Mr. Gibbs bas said as to providing 
tha,t the com1r1unity in which a.ny en
terprise of 'thjs kind is se~ O·n foot 
shot1ld be able to ~ecure aome propor
tion of the advantages in one form 
or anothe,r, yet, the fact ougl1t not to 
be lost s'ight of, in the ·Case o.f thes.~ 

co·mpara1tively sm!all un·d:ertakings 
that they represent, as Hon. Mr. 
Bishop has said, a manifesta.tion of 
public spirit and e11terprise which we 
sl1ould do everything in our power 
to encourage. Looking at it as an out
sider, the question na.tura1ly oc.ct1rs 
'to one whether this e.nterprise, the 
one we are1 dealing with n1ow, can 
be n1ade a sucCG\SS. If it can be, I do 
not know that we should grudg1e the 
people wl10 in,rest their money in it, 
tl1e profit that will accr11e1 to them, 
nor do I tl1ink from the same point 
of view, that ihe neigl1bours and fe1-
low-townsm1cn 'Of these people w·o111·d 
be disposed to complain becaus;e 
their water power or otl1 er agency 
had been utilized by tl1ese people for 
their own profit. The community 
gai118 certain advantage.s by it, the 
people get better light, and even if 
the town does n·ot secure advantages 
of being lighted as ,a cionside,ration in 
the Bill, yet it is reasonably c1ertain 
that before very long an agitation for 
sucl1 will f,ollow · by reason of the 
public demand for this facility. I a(l
n1it, of ·C·ourse, that 1n such ·a case an 
amount wot1ld have to · be paid f.or it, 
but for all the banrefits of civilization 
we must be prep.ared to give some
'thing in return. We have been no
tably generous to p1eople who have 
come in here with pr,opositi1on.s from 

outside of tl1e Colony, a.nd I clo not 

think that wl1ile, in the abstract,there 

is sometl1ing in the hon. gentleman's 
argum·ent we should be.g'in a policy of 
being less generous to our own peo
ple. We have passed a Bill heti e this 
evening giving certain people free 
en try for machinery ,sacking and bags 
etc., for taking away pebble1s; we had 
a Bill be.fore us a day or two ago in 
which we ga.ve other people a con
cessio11, a bonus of five per cent. to 
start a do·ck; the Legislature1 in past 
years has enacted measures by which 
a s'in1ilar gua.rantee1 of five per cent. 
on their ca.pital st·o'c.k has bee.n grant
e.'d to certain people for a number of 
years in order that they might intro
duce cold storage measures an·d so 
011. For many y·ears the policy of 
st1ccessive Governments 11as been to 
pr·ovide enco·uragement to peeple 
starting enterprises calc11lated to give 
employme11t to people in tl1is Colony. 
In tl1e c.ase of tl1is Conception Bay 
Electric Company, and a11·other con
cern which has a similar bill befo1 e 
thfl I .. ·ower House aslring for a charter 
to light Catalina and Bo11avista, we 
ought not to start this policy advocat~ 

. 
ed by my l1on. friend, we .ought not 
to penalize t.he pe.ople in these· local
ities who are prepared to undertak~ 
wl1at is in my opinion, tl1e some\vhat 
venture:some pro·blem, of financing 
and making pay a proposition to elec. 
trify these tow11s and villages in Con
cepti1on Bay and the rrr1nity-Bonavista 
penins11la, when we are prepared t() 
give still morp. liberal con'Cessions to 
every outsider, who comes a1nong us, 
with a proposition that looks good. 
In other words, we ough1t not to treat 
our own people less genero11sly than 
we treat outsiders. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-Whilst I 

agree with the hon. gentleman oppo
site, Mr. McGrath, an·d cons.idetr that 
we should e.ncourage as far .as pos
sible local ente1rp,rise:, yet I am con-
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Gover11ment party at that time, led by 
Sir R. Bor1d, while posing as I .... iberals 
were confrontec1 with an outlined pol
icy which they complained was too 
liberal. so·n1e at le:a.sit de·clruring it ·w1a,s 
radical and reckless. 

1..,hat any Prime Minister could ex
pect to con1e any\vl1ere within meas
uralJle clistance of effecting such re
forms, embracing the improving of 
the various public services, such as 
increasing ligl1tl1ouses a11d fog alarms, 
larg·ely augmenting the Educational 
Grants, extending travelling facil]ties 
by land ancl sea, providing an annual 
allowa·nce of $50.00 each for 1200 aged 
men with various other progressive , 
measures, ancl then to suggest that 
sugar and tea, t"\vo commodities whicl1 
wer·e contrfbuting very largely to the 
Revenue, should be placed upon the 
free list at the earliest possible date, 
was by his oppo11er1ts scout~d and ridi
ct1led, but Sir Ed·w·ard Morris said 
all this, and even -mor·e should and 
would be undertal{en \vithout i11cr~as
ing taxation by a single dollar. 

It is to be assumed, however, that 
tl1e bo11e a11d sinew of the country 
believed in the 11onesty of Sjr Edvvard 
Niorris in · maki11g the i1romises, and 
decided to afforcl . hi1n and his as
sociates a.n opport11nity to carry tl1ese 
promises to realization. It will, I 
thir1k, be conceded, ev·en by the 
strongest political oppc)nents of Sir 
Ed\vard Niorris, that, having won the 
election and secured co11troJ of the 
co11ntry's affairs, he did not sit quiet
ly. down and allow events to take their 
co11rse, but that h·e has .unceasi11gly 
from t}le date of assuming the Prem
iership down to the present tim.e, 
w·eek in and weel\. 011t, manifested an 
energy and applied hims-elf, physically 
arid mentally, not alone beyond what 
ar1y of his predecessors in that office 
have attem11ted, but as few men are 
physically capable of enduri11g. 

Ther·e are, I believe) l1undreds, if 
not thousands in this land to-day who 

were fot1r years ago a1nong his Ol)· 

poner1ts, but wll() are now preparecl 
to say that if such energy, loyalty and 
cle,voti()n as has been. daily ma11ifestecl 

by Sir Ed·\"va,r·d l\/f,orris coulcl n.ot "com· 

ma.n.cl su.cc,ess," it at le·ast dese:r·ved it. 

Now, Sir, it may be argt1ed that tl1e 
accomplish111ent of the pre-electio11 
promises of Sir :BJd\varcl Morris have 
bc-;·e11 i11ade possible by the larg·e rev
er1l1es which have been <lerived from 
v~trious so11rces during the past fo11r 
years, but it will 11ardly he denied 
tl1at the policy of the Gover11n1ent 11as 
tencled to incluce those g()Od reven1ies 
and that the forecast was not a 11ap
hazarcl guess. 

Nfr. Preside11t, I l1ave held the opin
ion for ma11y years that the vvl1ole 
rr1achinery of Gover11ment and the 
conduct of the entire Public S1ervice 
of tl1is country could be controlled and 
administered a.s easily and as eco11om
ically as car1 an ordinary commercial 
con1})ttny. 

After four years' ex1)erience of the 
inner worlci11gs of an adn1in.istration, 
I arn forcecl to . th·e belief that I w::i.s 
inistaken. 

Tl1at an ecoriomy i11 expencliture 
whicl1 might, ir1 some degree, approx
imate those of ccl1111nerciaJ companies 
is possible, I still am prepared to 
ma,intain; 11t1t when a con1preh·e11sive 
'riew · is taken of our local co11ditions, 
mature judg·n1ent compels the conclu
sion tl1at anythi11g greatly better tl1an 
we are experiencing now is not to be 
l1oped fc)r as long as me1i of ex1)eri
ence and ir1depen(ler1ce are deterred 
from e11tering public life, and sh<)Ul(l
eri11g witl1 tl1e Prime lVf inister th·e re
SJ)onsil)ilities of the State. 

Tl1ere are Sir, reasor1s lcnown to us 
' all why i)ersons may be very cl1ary 

a.lJOl1t becoming prominent in tl1e poli
tica.1 life of this country, a11d ml1ch 
stro11ger reasons \vhy they should 11e -
(}isi11clined to assist in controlling and. 
ad1ninistering the revenues. 
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Party politics is necessarily essen
t1al to good government, and party 
criticism is desirable in the best in
terest of any cot1ntry, but I submit 
criticism would carry more weight and 
be much more effective if confined to 
the inatter immetliately under review, 
and expr,essed, no matter how strong
ly, by an absence of inud-slingi11g a11d 
if only lar1guage dece11t and dignified 
were employed. 

A few days ago we were apprised 
by cable messagf~ of what was de
sc1ribed as a in10.s;t dis1gr,aiceful scen1e1 

• 
in the British House of Commons, 
resulting in the suspension of certain 
members. 

We who have knowledge of the 
interchange of uncomplimentary and 
unparlia1ne11tary lang·uage used oc
casionally nearer at home, are led to 
ask if such an uproar is raised by a 
member ref.erring to the "discredited 
oppositio11," what would ha1>1)en if the 
private life of a member, and that of 
his relations for generations back~ 

were openly held up to scorn and de
rision. Why, Mr. President, w·e should 
expect t11at nothing less than a blood 
fe11d, which would not end until one 
party or the other had been complete
ly annihilated, would be the result. 
To us the term, "discredited opposi
tion-or discredited government," 
seems mild, i11deed almost polite. It 
would be well, Sir, if we could all get 
firmly fixed in our minds the fact that 
men who are opposed to us politically 
ar·e probably as honest in their con
vic1tions and as patrioti1; ns ourseJves. 

To return to the Colo11y's affairs, 
the outsta11ding feature is, of coursei 
the branch lines of railway and their 
probable effect upon the economic 
co11ditions of the country. 

It will have be·el.1 noticed that tl1e 
Budget Speech of the Minister of Fin
ance is in no sense evasive upon this 
matter, and though it is not to be ex
pected 11is fig11res and his optimism 
will be acc·epted with entire unanim-

ity, I believe the patriotism of our 
people generally will induce the hope 
that Mr. Cashin's figures and expecta
tions of revenue will be r·ealized. There 
will always be mal-contents and croal(
ers wl10 can see nothing but blue rt1111 
ahead and the den1011stration of tl1f:.1r 

' 
faulty judgment from time to ti111e is 
no check to their pess,imism-if it 
didn't happen last ye.ar it will, tl1ey 
think, s,urely come next ye.a,r, and so 
the promise of calamity goes on. 

'.rhere will. I hope, be fo11nd in the 
Budget Speech, by all tho11~htf11l anJ 
unprejudiced persons, much to e11cou!9-
age the hope that N.ewfoun --Iland has 
not yet reached the s11mn1it of her 
prosperity, and that the wonde1rful 
developme11t of our trade ar.d r•:'
sources d11ring the past ten years \Vill 
continue and still further exr>an I. 

Durin1g the pa1S/t ten ye.ars there ha.s 
been a vast change apparent in this 
little country of ours.. Why Mir. 
President any intelligent perso,n who 
may have left Newfoundland ten 
yea.rs ago returni11g to-day woul·d 
scarcely re·cognize it. We, have pas,sed 
an ordinary lifetime in the past ten 
ye.ars, a,s1 compare·d with pre;vious con
d.ilions. 

Compare,Sir, our revenue·, our facili
·tie.s for speedy travel, the various 
c·onnections for moving fro1n port to 
port around our coa.srt aind the rapid 
transmis,sion of goods and p1roduce, 
the extinction almost of the schooner 
freighter, and the shipment now fro·m 
week to week by steamer and t 1rain. 
Also note the great i·n1crease in the 
earning power of our people and the 
means of e:arning other tha,n i.n the 
fishe,ries; the very marked im.prove
me·nt arou·nd the ·Country in the home.s 
O·f the pe:ople an·d in the peo,ple' s at
tire_;t·he ·days of W.incey and Mole
s kin having gone for ever. The great 
·change in our young peop,l1e education
ally, and the many othe,r features pre .. 
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pelled to agree to some extent with 
what has been sai.d by Hon. ~Ir. 

Gibbs. Tl1e fact of the matter is \\Te 

have g·ot into a very bad habit, and 

• 

the S·ooner it is broken the better. 
We seem to have a religiQus convic
tior1 that it is our ·duty to absolve 
corporations fro·m contributing to the 

revenue o.f the town or se·ction in 
which they operate. We give them 
free entry for machinery aNd absolve 

' 

them fro1n fifty years taxation. There 
are cases in whi,ch the·y ar.e entitled 
to be free for 50 years,wl1ere 'they are 
struggling to keep up tl1e e11ierprise, 
and meeting with very little suc1cess; 
but it w.ould be fairer and m·ore reas
onable if in fl1tu,1 e legislation, a dif,_ 
ferent principle were adopted. I a.m 
not speaki11g in re.gard to tl1e pre-
se:nt Bill. It has my entire Sl1pport, 
but in the future, I st1bmit that in leg
islation of a similar character, it 
would be better if free·dom fro1n tax
ation should b·e fo,r some sh.orte,r per
iod,and should cease if the Company's 
operations justified tl1e· p,ayment o.f a 
substantial divirlend. I do not see ·any 
reason why el.e1ctr1c light companie·s 
or 0th.er sub.sidize.d .concerns should 
pay fifteen or twe.nty per cent., as 
so1me of the:m do and b·P free fro·m 
taxatio·n. The present Bill has my 
support on general prin1ciples, and tl1e 

. one to oom.e before us to-morro·w,the 
s.ame, but I do tl1ink w1e1 sh·o11ld 
do away with this giving things fo\r 
nothing. H.alf of our imports come 
in duty free, and we a.re findlng it 
more and more ·difficult to raise the 
revenue, and it will b1e still more 
diffLcl1lt in the years to come, if we 
continue to cut off sources of supply 
which may be most valuable in :the 

• coming vears. 

The Bill was thien read a. seico·nd 
timei, and on motion of Hon. M,r. 
Bishop, it was ordered to be commit-

ted on to-morrow. 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 

House adjourned until Monday next, 
at half pa.st four o·'clock. 

MONDAY, April 14th. 

House met at 4 p. m. pursuant to 
adjournment. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
Inter-C·olo11ial Development Comp~ny 
Confirma:tion Bills and the Public Ser
vice Bill were read a thi1d time, pass
ed ·O·r·d·c ~re1d to be se·n t to· tl11e· A-s
sem bly wi.th a message that this 
House had passed the same with 
amendment. 

CONCEPTION BAY IDLECTRIC CO. 
BILL. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop 'the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
on the C1onception Ba.y Electri,cal Co 
Bill, I-Ion. Mr. Jam es Ryan taking 
tl1e chair of Committee. 

The Con1 mittee rose and ieported 
the Bill without amendment, and on 
motion of I-Ion. Mr. Bishop, it was 
ordere·d that the Bill be rea·d a 
third time on t.o-morrow. 

HON. MR . BISHOP gave no'tice 
that he ·would on to-mo.rrow move tht~ 
suspension of rule 32 of the Rules of 
tl1e Ho1tse, with respect t0 all Bills 
to .con1e before the House. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-The 1_ast ses
s~c~n of the Parliament under the 
Premiership of Sir Ed ward Morris, 
is drawing near its elose, and 
I desire to avail myself of this oppor
tu11ity to occupy the attention of the 
House for a sl1ort time. 

It will be remembered that Sir Ed
'vard Morris. prior to the General 
Election in 190&, prepared and issued 
a lVf anif.esto before appealing to the 
electorate, '-- hich manifesto outlined 
a policy that his political opponents 
could not, and did not, criticize, be
ca 11 se of its conservatism, as criticism 
upon such lines wuuld have been 
ridiclr-_:>us. and t.he opposing party, the 
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sentjn.g very striking co11trast to the 
condttions of even a dozen years ago 
form matter for surprise and gratula-

tio.n. 
A t1nited pa;trioti·c effort, Sir, will I 

feel sure re·s,ult in a mucl1 greater 
change a,nd a;d.va.nce at the end o.f 
.anothe·r decade, and tl1ere are ' 1 ario11s 
sources of potential wealll1 wl1icl1 we 
m.ay h·o,pe to see developing in the 
immediate future. The recent le·ct11re 
by Mr. James P. Howle·'y, Geologist 
upon 011r coal ·deposits1 sl1ows tl1a;c 
there is sufficie11,t warrant for a11y 
Government ·devi.sing means to l111der
take an intellige·nt arid tb.orough tes:L
ing of so,me of tl1ese areas. Tl1e let
ter recently publisl1e·d from the 1)e11. 
o.f Mr. Davie1s, B. Sc. confirn1atory of 
the opinions 01f Mr. · Howley will 110 
dou~b1t stimltlate the hope of tl1ose 11av
ing faith in the potenLial value· of coal 
deposits in tl1is Co11ntry. 

From the Bill jURt passed to pro
tect the Fox breedi11g industry in this 

Colony great be·nefit may be expecte(l 
in the ne,ar fut11re. Let lIS hope alis10 

to see development and large prc)ifit 

result from examinrutio11 of our oil 
shale areas. The establisl1ment of 
factories for utilization 01f fish offal 
will also help, and pos,s1i1bly there are 
ahead of tis throt1gh tl1e free . import 
o·f our fishes into the markets of lhe 
United State.s beyond what the most 

optimistic a·dvocates of Reciprocity 
have expected. 

In my position here during the pa,s·t 

four ye·a:rs as represe11tative of the 
Government, I desire no\v, Mr. Presi
dent, to assure I-lo1nourahle Members 
that I am highly appreciative o.f thP 
attitt1de displayed towards me d11ring 
various sessions. 

Here of cot1rse party lines are sel
dom strictly observed, but the posi
tion o.f leader for the Government 

might ea.sily be·come mt1cl1 less pleas-

ant tl1an it has been n1y good fortune 

to find it. 
I since·rely hope for my successor, 

whoever that may be, wl1en the Leg
islatt1re meets again under a i1e\v 1>ar

lia111ent eqt1al co11sidera.tion a.nd co11r

te·sy. 
HON. MR. I< NOWLING-The ad

dress wl1i cl1 tl1e ho11. ge11'. lerr1a11 11as 
jt1st read to us l1as no dot1l1t bee11 very 
ca1 ef11lly prepare{1. Tl1e ho11. gr11tle-
111a11 ha.s told us tl1a.t tl1e fiol1se 
sl1<) t1ld no t a.ct 011 pi1rty l·ine.s, and I 

wo11't say tl1at it c1oes, b11t at t 11e 
8 a.i11e tin1 e, if tl1e a.ddress wl1ich lie 
il as read is not 011 va r ty li11es l sl1011ld 

lil<e t(> 1{11ovv \Vhart iH. B~ron1 first to 
la,st it appea.rs to mo , th e wl1ole ob
je1ct of tl1a,t address was to eulogize 
tl1e Leader of tl1e Governmer1t, Sir 
J~J(l w-arcl l\~ orris. I don't }{now tl1at we 
11ave n111ch to clo with that in tl1is 
l iol1se , a11d I clon't kno\¥ tl1at it \Vas 

necessary to Jay it on qt1ite so 111icl{. 
\!Ve have been told of the J)re-ele,c

tion pro111ises that \Vere 111nde. One 
of tl1e pr in cir}al it <:1 n1s i11 t.11n.1t ma11i~ 

festo was t11e 010.1nise to altr"r the 
duties. I-\ eally I do11't see tl1at any 
great creclit is ·dl1e the GoveTnme11t 
for ·doing tl1at. Mo11ey 11as beP11 taken 
from tl1e i1eop1e the last three or fo11r 
years, and now at tl1e last mome1nt 
tl1e duties 11~'.r e be0n tal\:en off tl1e 
chief items of the fishermen's cliiet, 
viz: tea, s ~1gar, pork and beef. As 
far a.s beef is co11cer11ecl, withi11 te11 
days the advanC'e in the marl\:et left 
be f' f l11g,J1er than it was before tl1e 
alteration in the d11ty. Now we have 
been tolc1 for ye.ars what was going 
to be done for the ,civil se,rvice, an·d 
wl1at has been done? Absolt1tely no
thing! Men have beco111e grey and 
worn 011t in t11e service witho11t any 
adc1ition to their salaries, altho11gh 
incon1petent men hflve been p:aced 
in positions very nen,rly worth do11blf' 

tl1eirs. The,n w·it.11 regard to the 

• 
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building of railways. I a111 a11 a/ 1 vo

cate of rail\Vi.lY exte11sion as n1urh as 
a11ybody, bt1t I am a greater advocate 
of bei11g prepared to pay wl1at tl1ey 
are goi11g to cost, tha.11 of just l)uild
ing the railroad and afterw:111 ds think
ing of pa.)Ti11g for it. \\7'l1en the Ratl
\Vay Bill wa,s brot1ght in to this IIouse 
WP. were told that it was to be bt1ilt ' 
a.nd ec1l1i11ped for four million dollars. 
That sum 11as been expended already, 
an·d no doubt something more, and 
the Government comes in this session. 
and asks for two million 1nore. Now, 
the general impression is tha.t two 
millions more won't nnswer the 
Pltrpose, and if we can't raise tl1e 
moneyJwl1at will l.ie t11e position? vVe 

all l\:IlO\V what it means ill 1C{)ffiIDer
ci~tl life when a m ·1 n can't pay his 
debts, l)llt nobody here wants to 
see this co11ntry get into that posi
tion. '¥hen 'the rai1¥1ay qne8tir>n was 
raj sr1d son1 e fon r years a go , I did not 
o l>ject . I was q11ite snti ~ fied, bt1t I 
wantc·d to see j11st Wh8re we1 were 
going . I sDid let us b11ild a certa:in 
portion, and if, wh.en that is complet
ed and we a.re 'i11 a. position to go 
n,he 'id_ let llS do so , "011t we ha.'rP e :r 

bnr1{_0d llpon a f! rnposit~on wJ1ich ~1ill 

pr·oba1)ly cost millions. When the 
1nntt0r \va.s firs~ b 1·ouglrt ·in J sa.id I 

didn't believP fot1r 1nillons wonld b.e 
eno11gh , a,nd that before we got 
through eig·ht rni11Jons wot1ld be re
quired and there is evPry r.eason to 
suppose my sta:tement is go'ing to be 
correct. If you call that statesman
ship I am at a loss to see jt1~t where 
it cor11es in. 'Vitl1 reg·a.rd to tl1e prom
ise to tal{e off the duty from tea, 
sugar, etc., why 'vn8 that not done 
cll1r·i11g the th ree years of Ia.rge re
vent1e? No, the Government waited 
u,ntil they are at tl1eir Ja,st ga,sp to 
talce off these dt1ties. ~11ich i hey 
will h.ave to rai,se in some other way. 
Some people don't care \Vhat they 

do, tt11til sorr1e clay they are. b·r 1ought 
tip with a roltnd turn. arid that will 
be tl1e result if more 0aution is not 
exercised in the managPn1ent of the 
affairs of this Colony. Th.e hon gen
itt1.eman 'tell~ 1us tiha;t the caas1ing 
schooners have ·given place to s+eam
ers. Yes. tl1 a:t is cor~·ect enough. 11n
fortti11a,tely they have been driven 
011t, .and the bread and butter has 
heen tal{en oi_1t of the mouths of their 

owners and put into thP, 11ands of 
tl1e owners of large·r sl1ips. WP. know 
the Crosbie s' earners are re~0iving 

enormo11s snbsidies. · Pre·vio11s1y 
schooners did the car·rying and a num
ber of familjes got a comfor+able Iiv
jng out of the tra,de, and now they 
ha.,re to Ioo1\ somewhere elsR for a 
living. The hon. member's referenc.es 
to con.I seem a11nost a joh:e. Anybody 
con,re1rsant with the affairs of the 
Colony lrnows tha,t the ~oal auestion 
has come llP every session of this 

I-To11se for the laRt 20 years. I think 
the les.s we sa.y abo11t coal the be+ter. 
It wo·11ld be very much ·more to the 
J)Oint if we did a lit1t1e more. As 
far as 1\!Tr. Howley js concerne·d, if 
hP, ];:new so m11ch abo11't coal, why 
did he not Jet the co11ntrry J,now Jong 
ago. What was t.he good of hiding his 
light ttnder a bnshel. We have not 
had a single coa.I area opened up wi.th 
the exception of that at Duel\: Brook 
by tl1e Reids , which was ·worked a 
short time and abandoned. I am not 
a geologist, h 1ut I believe, there is 
coal in t11e country. I have great faith 
in the reso11rces ·of Newfoundland, 
but no benefits are lilrely ,to be had as 
l,011g as coal boring i1s mcide a s11m-

• • mer J)1cn1c. 
HON. MR. BISHOP-I made no 

s11ggestior1 that Mr. Ho,vJey should 
be sent on a summer ptcnic. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING-\Vell it 
mcll{es no ·difference, but for the last 
thirty years these coal boring ex. 
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peditions have been nothing m'o.fe 
than picnic1s. I ,did not a.nticiprute su1ch 
an address from the hon· I gentleman, 
but, I would n,ot feel justified if I al
l·_iwed sucl1 statements to pass un-
challenge.d. The revenue has in1creas
ed year afiter year, bUJt it is on the 
foundation laid by Si1r. Robert Bond. 

H 0 N. MR. GIB BS.-The hon. in em
ber who has just sat down complains 
~it the outset of the speech that tl1t-

a·ddress o.f 1the hon. the L.eader of 
the Goverr1m·e11t in this liouse, . is 
lt<.lthing inore than a eulogy of thb 
I'remier, the Right Hon. Sir E. P. 
1\1 orris. If it was eulogistic then the 
s1)eech of the hon. member was higl1 
ly conden1natory and if the leader of 

' 
t11e Government's address was of a 
p&.rty character, then the hon. member 
is guilty of the same offence, because 
very few there are in this Ho11se who 
attempt to draw party lines closer 
t11an he: a,nd jf my remarkc..: l'e of a 
pa.rty character my justification is 
that the speech of the hon. member 
compeils me to adopt th.a:t attitud1e. I 
tl1inl( that the Hous.e will agree with 
m,e that the hon. member h1as most sdg
I\ally failed in his atternptod criticism 
0f the \Vork and policy of the Govern
rr ent, as I shall presently show. He 
says one of th1e promises made by 
tbe Hon. Leader of the Government 
ir1 the Lower House, when seeking 
the franchises of the people was an 
&Jteration in th·e tariff, which would 
have the effect of reducing the cost 
c>f the commodities of life to the con
s1tn1er. and that for upwards of three 
years no attempt was made to fulfil 
tl1at promise. The hon. m,ember's 
n1.ode of reasoning must be entirely 
a,t fault in making this statement. 
'l'he Government, in the first place, 
had to make provision to pay the debts 
of the hon. memb·er and his friends, 
because they found a large deficit in 

the current revenue and expenditure 

of the Government, of which he was 

a member, and also had to make pro
vision for variot1s public worlrs about 
to be comme11ced; for an increase in 
tl1e gra11t for education; the build
i11g of schools in parts of tl1e Island 
wher,e none were to be found, for the 
r<.~11ovation and putting in decer1t and 
11abitable conditions of sc11ools al
ready built in other places; for pro
" jding old age pensions; increasing 
the grant to tb e poor a11d destitl1te; 
fc)r fog alarms and lig·l1 thot1ses along 
tl1e coast line; and lastly, for a new 
af.:yll1m for the i11sane. The money 
f\ad to 1Je found for these and c>ther 
lt11dertttkings. All the works inen
tioned have ·been corrtpleted or are 

' in course of construction, and to 
cro\vn all, a reduction in taxation up
t.:'n all necessaries of life to the ex
tPnt of nearly $400 ,000 a year, has 
been rr1ade. The redl1ction made by 
1 he ]Jresent Government is entirely 
different from the reduction made by 
the hon. memlJer and his friends, be
en.use they reduced taxation upon 
son1e articles and increased it upon 
ctl1ers. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING.-What are 
the articles? 

HON. MR .GI BBS.-I have not the 
list, but I will ur1dertake if the hon. 

' memb·er do11bts my statement, to fur-
11jsh him with it. You pt1t in one 
pocket of the taxpayer and took a 
gr eater su1n ()Ut of the other. The 
policy of the present Government has 
r1 ot been of that character. There 
has been a substantial decrease in 
taxation under the present Govern
ment after the provision had been 
mad·e of defraying the cost and provid
ing for the public works I ha,ve al
l11ded to. The hon. member refers to 
incon1petent men being appointed to 
positions in the Civil Service, and 
being paid double the salaries they 
are worth. I must confess I do not 

l{nO\V of any; if he will name them 

the House ·will be better able to ap-
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preciate the for,ce of his argument. 
'l l1is r11L1el1 I (lo l\:11ow, ih~tt r11<tl1J-' i11 
t l1e Civil Service are ur1d erpaid. He 
tlPXt proceeds to fill(l fa11lt Vvitll the 
1 aiI-\vay pr>licy <>f tl1e Covernrnent. I-le 
\"a.s a. 1ne111l1er C)f tl1e Gover11ment t11at 
l. l1Ilt the raiI\va.y across the C'flt1r1try, 
c::11d a,t the time t11c~ Vv'f}l'l< wa,s er1ter
Pcl t1prl11, it was not poRsible to de
fi11itely state wl1at it vVtltlld cost. The 
11r1e fro111 Wl1itl)our11e to Norris' Arm 
anc1 r~ort aux Ba8qt1es \Va8 built witl1-
ot1t the cc>t111try being told vvhat they 
wot1ld cost; only a.n approximaticlTl 
c·,~t1ld l>e g·iv·en, a.rt d I feel asst1r·ed 
Lbat tl1e ho11. gentlemar1 clid 11ot rai8e 
l'lis V<)iee ir1 ear11est protest against 
co11tracts bei11g· enterecl into until tho 
ex:act sum they wot1ld cost hatl bee11 
first a.scertained, a,11d the work of 
i;11ilcli11g waH beg·t111 tlt a period in the 
11 i:::itc)ry C)f tl1e country v1her1 \Ve ·were 
ex1Jerier1cing bad times wl1en Govern-, 
me11ts vvere facing ann11ally ]nre;e rle· 
ficiti:> i11 c11rrent revenue and expendi
ture; when the in,rariable rule war3 
fer tl1e T.iegiRlat11re of the Colony ses
Slt)ll a,fier session, to pa.ss i11dernn_ity 
hills fc~r h11ndre(ls c1f tho11sands of dol
Jnrs c;f C)VGr expenditt1re. \Ve did lU)! 

th en i1roceecl '\vi th tl1Rt ca11tion which 
he no,,v t1rg·es. We had small rev.en·· 

ties, t=tnd \vith trade and busjne8s 110~~ 

ir. st1ch a flourishing condition as 
llO\V, ·bl1t. nevertheless, we t1rtdert<)Ok 
+ hci builcli11g of a line fro111 Wh.itbourne 
to Port at1x Basq11es at a cost to the 
c:olony of over ten inillion dollars. 

HOl\J. MR. KNOW LI NG.-And the:3.,~ 
;rancl1os \Vill cost eight or nine mil
-:~n n1ore. 

HOf-J. MR. GIBBS.-If they do the 
' ·:1olo11y is better able to aff()rd it to-

da.y than e·ve·r before. The· Gov1e1rnr 
.. 

merit of to-d·ay does n·ot ha.Ve to 1c1ome 
to the Legislature in consequence· of 
rc.t11rt>ct(l buildi11g; a.s forrr1erly, and aslr 
it for a l)ill of indem11ity, because 
the rever1ue is not Sl1fficient to meet 
c11rrent ex1)en(liturfJ; because, as the 
bon. member knows, we have l1ad tl1e 

: 

I:<t~Jt lJ1l'8e years tl1.e largest SllL'I)lllS·?S 

i 11 t 11 e 11i ·3tory of the Cc 1011 ·v. rr:ne 

ft111etiuns of a Go·ver11n1ent Cll'•j so1l1E1-· 
tl1il1g 1n0re tl1ar1 tl1ose of i11er8 col
lectors of reve1111e and sp<::fDcle ·s of 
-t. 'J.'l1eir d rity is to develop t11r ·CC)llll

try, its trade, a11cl its reso11r(~es, :.Ll.td 
ir~ so doi11g create greater ovportt;11 i
t· es ic)r tl1e peo1Jle. :B..,11tt1re ge11er:t
t"it)TIS sl1oulcl bear a part of tll·.3 coE:t 
c1 f the good thi11gs to come to them 
J,·(•rn tl10 work of the pres ~11t •Jov
ernrnent. 

If' a Govern1nent has surr)1_us0!-1 
yea.r after year what must they do 
vvith the1n but l1and them back to 
i·be fJOl)Ple in the shape of pul)lic im-

proveme·nts. We collect the money 
1 ro1r1 tl1ose now livir1g·, ancl it is our 
d11ty to ha11d it back not to hoard it 

' up; a11d that is wl1at the Gover11me11t 
is doir1g by increasing the grants for 
(~(ll1cation, and in other ways which 
\vill 1r1aterially help to make the lives 
of the people better than we found 
t11em. Are we going to stand still and 
11ot l{eep up with tl1e march of pro
gress and develc>pment? lVIust we 
stor) tl1e growth and aspirations of 
cur r>eo1Jle simply because the hon. 
g·t;r1tleman advises caution? Why did 
lie not do it when he held a different· 
r~osition from the one he now oc- . 
ct1pies? '\iVhy was not cat1tion urged 
vvh en the lea.der of the late Govern
Ltent inserted a paragraph in a 
t_\peecl1 from the Throne on the open
j11g· day of the Legislature, and after 
the first arbitration had been held un
der the railway contract of 1901, that 
all claims due the contractor had been 
sa.tisfied, when as a matter of fact> 
a yea.r and a half afterwards a mil- . 
lion a11d three tl uarters of dollars more 
11ad to be paid the contractors? 

HON. MR. KNOWLING-How much 
\V ili you have to pay now? 

HON. MR. GIBBS.-The people have 
1t now in the railways that are be
ing built, wh.ereas you put the money 
i11.to the pocket of the contractor 
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without the people receiving any be11e
fit whatever. "rhe money spent now 
v'le get value for it. Under the late 
C over111nent the Colony was the loser 
ty its rail\vay policy, and we have 
not seen the end of tl1at 1lolicy yet. 
\\Then the Colony takes over the rail
\'\'ay in 1951 've \Vill have to pay the 
Reid-Newfoundland Company for im
t rovements made during their lease. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING.-If that is 
~o. surely your Premier was respon
H:ble. 

HON. MR. GIBBS.-I car1a not who 
was res1)onsible. I am statlng facts 
\\'hich cannot be succes8f11lly contro
verted. F·rom whatever standpoint we 
now view the responsibility for tl1e 
amendn1e11t of 1898 contract, or upon 
,'.'"1hose shc>ulders the blame may be 
p!aced, the fact remains tl1at the el
ef'torate was g·rossly deceived, and 
Sir Robert Reid \Vas made ma.ny mil
lions of dollars richer with the pass
i11g of it, and tl1e country will have 
• c· pay his assig11ees many more mil
lions in 1951, all due to the deceit 
pr3.ctised on the peo1)le. The 1898 
Ct)ntract was the best pulJlic measure 
f',"lrer enacted in this countr~y, and it 
if: only in the light of ti1ne and ex
:rerience that we will and can apprec
id.te it. If we had the good· sense to 
let it ren1ain unaltered we would be 
at lea.st $5,000,000 more in pocket 
t 11an we are, and the prosperity which 
the col1ntry is to-day enjoying would 
have beer1 ours ten years ago. 

With regard to the performance of 
election promises, I remember the 
working men of the country in 1889 
being promised $1.25 a day. Did they 
get it? No! It was not until the 
prese11t Government came in power, 
c.:r twenty years after, that the an1ount 
''las paid. We not alone gave the 
$1.25. but '"'e wer1t further and made 
it $1.50, and thus increased the earn
ir1g and purchasing po·wer of the peo 
IJle of the country by at least fifty per 
cent. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING.-The Gov
fjrnrne11t gave them $1.50 and tl1en 
t<lxed them more. 

HON. MR. GIBBS.-That is incor
rect. Taxation to day is no greater 

th.a.n it was ten. or twelve ye::trs ago 
ilo greater than under the Govern
ro.ent of which the lion. ge11tleman 
'~'as a men1ber. To persist in assert
i11g to tl1e contrary would be a re
flection. upo11 11is i11tellj gence. The 
ll(Jn. gentleman goes 011 to say that 
because of the advAnt of the coastal 
steamboats, that the bread has be-en 
t.aJ~en out of the mouths of the schr. 

owners. According to this line of ar-
• 

gume11t we must infer that he v1ants 
us to go back to the days of the 
b} .ail's pace in the matter of com
I'1unication betw·een different portions 
t)f the country. Fot1rteen years ago 
vle had but two coastal steam boats; 
to-day we ha,re,if I am not mistal\:en, 
i1ine or ten. Under the railway con· 
tract of 1898 provision was made for 
Hoven at a cost not much in exc·ess of 
t11at of that wl1ich we pay under the 
Bowrir1g coastal contract for two 
stea111ers. The subsidy paid the Reid 
Con1pany's stea.mers is about $110,-
000 ann1J.ally, and vve pa,y the Bowring 
Cc)rnpany $75,000 annually. Accord
in2· to the ho11. member we should 
nhandon th·e ft1rther Stll)sidizing of 
r.c.ta,stal steanJ.ers, but I doubt his sin
cerity in tl1is respect. I would re
rr.li11d him v.rhe11 he talks of his faith 
i11 the co11ntry that he ought to put 
t:1. little of it into practice in this 
r I <>uso. I would ask him in his sol
i (~it t1d e for the schooner owners does 
the a verag·e business man, when he 
<-; n1 llarlz:s i11 commercial or indt1strial 
11r1dertnJ\ i-nr~s, 1nJre into consideration 
th.e S·mall str11ggling merc.hant. On 
tlie C<)ntrary hE' extends his industrial 
~ctivities as trade circ11mstances will 
\varra,nt tl1em. Industrial undertak
ings of every kind in the 'vorld to-day 
are cond11cted through the agency of 
large aggregations of capital, as inst-

• 
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a11ced in our own country, where busi
~ess cannot be carried on by the old
E, r methods, and the schooners like 

' other business of a similar character, 
gives place to the march of improve
IP ent, invention, speedy communica
t;on and better facilities for travel. 
'J'rade rt1les the world to-day. Does 
tl1e hon. member want to go back to 
the days of the schooner when it 
"'ould take days to go to and from 
pa.rts of the country, where now yot1 
can get in a few hours? He again 
gives us another instance of his lack 
Gf faitl1, because coal boring experi
n1ents have not shown better results, 
an.d he terms the attempts at such as 
summer pi·cnics; well, the picnics were 
v11 under the regime of himself and 
l1is friQnds. The present Government 
~,bandoned the policy when they were 
elected and came to the conclusion 
that they were too expensive. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING.-What are 
you doing no.w? 

HON. MR. GIBBS.-We are not hav· 
ing any more coal boring picnics. The 
exploitation and development of coal 
areas is purely speculative, and I sub. 
r;1it it is not the business of a gov
ernment to a.id in the work. Unfor
t.11nately for the Colony we have no 
ccmplete geological survey, and until 
've have made one I fear it is useless 
to continue efforts of the kind. I am 
cf the opinion that we have abund
ance of coal in the country. I have 
seen it so that I know "'·hereof I 
Rpeak, but it takes time and money 
to fin·d qual!ty and qu1antity. 

Governments are not run like com-
1r1 ercial concerns, which are operated 
to pay dividends. Public moneys are 
spent for purposes and objects which 
do not yield immediate benefits. The 
country educates its children in or
der that it may be benefitted through 
the labor of their brains and their 
hands when they grow to manhood 
~.nd womanhood. We make provision 
for the necessities of the aged and 

poor, because we recognize the claims 
of humanity upon us, and from which 
it may be said no apparent benefit 
i'3 derived save that of doing good. 
1,hese are so:µie of the reasons why 
Governments cannot be carried on 
like industrial or commercial under
takings. This country has enjoyed a 
g·reat measure of prosperity but its 

' 
full limit has not by any means been 
~ttained. The country is only in its 
infancy; its wealth has scarcely been 
touched, and if we only will set to 
\-:ork in a proper manner we can make 
t11at hidden wealth of value to the 
country in the near future, but so long 
a.s we are content to adopt the atti .. 
tude of believing that people are in
s.incere in their efforts,and attributing 
vrrong motives to them, then we are 
P.ot likely to get the results which 
vve should. Governments may come 
and go, I care not. If the leader of 
t .he Government has done his best to 
tenefit the country and his policy has 
borne good fruit. J am pr1epare,d to give 
him all the credit he deserves, and 
p_ot to think that he is insincere, and 
11&.s so1ne ulterior motive in view in 
this expenditure of money upon ne
cessary public works. 

HON. MR. McGRATH-It was my 
intention to say a few words on this 
rr_a tter, but as the hour is growing 
iate, I · will avail of the opportunity 
to-morrow when the Bill is in Com
Irlittee. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
' House adjourned till to-morrow at 4 

I' .m. 

T[rf.SDAY, April 1.f-itl1. 
Tb.e llouse met at 11 ;.>.1ri., p11rst1a11~ 

to adjourn.ment. 
CONCEPTION BAY ELECTRIC CO. 

BILL. 
On motion of I-Ion. l\rl 1 •• 11! ,.-;Jl')t) tl1e 

'· 

I:ill to incorporate the (~011eer•tion 

Ba.y Electric Company was reaa a 
tl1 ird tin1e, passed an(l ordered to be 
se11t to the House of Assembly with 
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a message tl1at this House had pass
ed the sa1ne withot1t amendment. 

RULES SUSPENDED. 
HON. MR. BISHOP moved the sus

pe11sion of the 33rd and other rules 
()f the House in respect of all Bills 
1~ow before or to come before the 
I-louse for the remainder of the 
session. 
NORTHERN ELECTRICAL co. 

BILL. 
THE PRESIDENT informed the 

~touse that he had received a mes
sage from the House of .i\..ssembly 
that they had passed the Bill entit
led, 'An Act to Incorporate the North
ern Electrical Power Company," in 
'"' hich they requested the concur
rence of this House. 

On n1otion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
Eill was read a first time. 

HON. MR. BISHOP.-This Bill is 
almost a copy of the Bill we have 
just passed in rela1tion to the towns 
of Brigus, Clarke's Beach, etc., etc.) 
"'·ith the exception that it is to create 
a, company for lighting and heating 
IYGrposes, and not for r11nning street 
cRrs. It relates to the towns of 
Catalina and Bona vista. I beg to 
wove the second reading. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time and on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Bis·hop the House went into Com
ruittee on the Bill. Hon. Mr. Rob
i 1son took the chair. 

The Committee rose and reported 
tb e Bill without amendment, and ori 
motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the Bill 
was read a third time. passed and 
ordered to be sent to the I!ouse of 
Assembly with a message that this , 

House had passed the same without 
arr1endment. 

HON. PRESIDENT informed the 
House that he had received a rn es
S'1.ge from the House of Assembly 
that they had passed the amend
n1ents sent down upon the Bills, en
titled, ''An Act to confirm an agree
ri1ent with the Orr Newfoundland 

Company," and "An Act to amer1d the 
s·~. John's Municioal L\ct," without 
[l.r11e11dment. Also that they 11ad 
passed the amendments sent down 
in and upon the Bill entitled, "An 
.P .. ci to further amend the Revenue 
Act," without amendment and with
out prejudice to the rights of the 
H.ouse of Assembly, 

HON. PRESiDENT informed the 
I-louse that His Excellency had noti
fied his intention to .oror0g·11e the 
General Assembly at 3 p. m. to-mor
row. 

HON. MR. BISHOP moved that the 
I·!ouse adjourn till to-morrow at 2.30 
p.m. 

HON. MR. McGRATH .-In second
ing the prop,ositic1n that the· House 
a,djourn I sho11ld like to offer a few 
observations i11 reply to the com
ments of Ho11. Mr. Knowli11g yester
day afternoo11 in criticising the ad
dreses of the hon.gentleman who leads 
for the Gover11ment in this I-louse. 
My hon. friend, Mr. Knowling, observ
ed that Hon. l\1r. Bishop had applied 
a very thick coat of var11ish to the 
1~ren1ier. I cannot agree with him 
i11 that estimate of Mr. Bishop's 
speech, because I think no more ad
n.:.irably conceived or choicely ex
:rressed review of the work of any 
Governn1ent has ever been h·eard in 
tl1is Chamber. I think it v1ill be ad
n1itted to ha 7e been temperate, well 
reasoned and judicious, and consid
ering lVIr. Bisl1op's position here, a 
frtirly im11artial analysis of the work 
'"hich the Premier and the Govern
ment have accomplished. Ho\-'rever 
rn11ch hon. members may diff·er as to. 
tl1e J)C'licy of the Government of Sir 
Edw:::rcl rvJorris. I think there can be 
only ( r, o c I> inion as to his own per
·sc)nal cr1clca vours that he has worl{ed 
zealc u::::1 y and unselfishly in th·e pub
li_c inlerest to an extent that, per
l1aps, no other Premier before him 
l 1 as done. It is work that certainly 
deserves· success and I think will 

• 
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command success. It is possible to 
enter i11to the feelings of Hon. Mr. 
l\no\vling. \Nho occupied a position in 
tl1is IIouse t111der tl1·e late Govern
n1ent s in1ilar to tl1at of Hon. Mr. 
I1ishop at r)reso11t, but I think, on re
flection, lVIr. I<nowli11g will be com
r,elled to a(ln1it that when Sllpp·orters 
of the 1)rese11t Government look at 
-vvhat has bee11 done by that Gov
ernment in the })ast four years they 

' ca.nnot l;ut h()]d that the views ex-
I'ressed by Hon. Mr. Bishop yester
L1ay \Vere more moderate than they 
might have ·been, without his laying 
t:mself open to the charge that he 
was t1nduly belal'1ding the present 
Admir1istration. 

My hon. friend, i\!Ir. Knowling, 
tllinl{s the GoT.rer11ment has not ful
filled its premises. In saying this 
11e overlooli:s the record of the last 
Administration, cif which he was a 
n1ember, ctnd fc,rgets that in the past 
th.e trcul1le has t!een that plenty of 
promise 3 were inade to the people, 
t,t1t very· little i ~1 the way of perform
ing- tl1~·s e prorn is es resulted. The 
1.:resent Go\rer11111e11t has cha11ged all 
tr.at, and i11 wl1aJ.ever we may fliffer, 
'" e ca11 l1ardl~1 ho11estly dispute that 
110 AdrninistraLic11 ever made such 
efforts to i1erform its promises as the 
f_resent one. Let us contrast, for in
~1 ance, the position of the past Gov
ernment and of the present Govern
rn ent in regard to Old Age Pensions. 
'! 'he past Government played with 
tl1is problem, but the present Gov- · 
ernment has made it an actuality for 
1 ~00 people. We all desire that even 
rrtore should be d·one, but the right to 
criticise the Morris Party for the 
failure to do more does not lie in the 
1nouths of n1en who did nothing 
themselves. Then take the matter of 
education. In four years this G·ov
ernmer1t has increased the appropri
v.tions for educational purposes by 
n::ore than the Bond Party did in nine 
)vears, besides "\\rhich a. special sum 

of $100,000 has been provided for the 
bt~ilding of up-to-date schools or the 
i1nprovement of those now in exist
ence. Then, take the matter of coast
a: steamers. The last Government 
r.rovided two steamers, those of 
Messrs. Bowring in the nine years it 

11 eld office. The present Govern
ment 11as provided the Crosbie steam
ers for Fogo and Fortune Bay, a 
second steamer on Cabot Strait, a 
second steamer on Labrador, a sec
ond steamer on Green Bay, a second 
steamer around St. Barbe, and is al
so providing for a steamer in St. 
George's District. 

I was greatly astonished to hear 
n·iy hon. friend deploring the wiping 
out of freighting schoo11ers by steam
ers. A pioneer in business amongst 
t1s I can hardly credit that he is seri
ous in this argument, because it 
means that according to him it would 
be preferable to have the old-time 
stage coach plying to Portugal Cove 
a11d a steamer across Conception Bay 
to Hr. Grace, instead of the railway 
"';x/liicl1 now gives us a train service 
tv;ice daily and touches every set
tlement of importance between St. 
J·o11n's and Carbonear. Or it n1ean~ 
again, reverti11g to the fortnightly 
&tea1ners via Halifax instead of the 
daily cross country trains we now 
er1joy. It rr1eans going back to seal 
oil or kerosene lamps instGad of elec
tricity and the use of dog slides for 
all purposes in St. John's, instead of 
tram cars and auto vans. The hon. 
gE-,ntleman surely cannot suppose that 
t11e march of progress is to be stopped 
or that all the facilities· that l1elp to 
r·ake life more pleasant are to be re
jPcted because son1e individual is 
going to suffer. If his contention is 
to apply where would things end? 
No progress would be possible and 
no advancement tolerated. 

I was equally surprised to find him 
refer to the coal-boring experiments 
in the interior as summer picnics 



• 
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a11d could only suppose he had forgot
ten the fact that these experiments 
originated with his own party and 
tl!at if they were anything in the 
nature of summer picnics, it is not 
the present Government but the past 
c;overnment that is responsible for 
them. The contract for c,oal boring 
was made between Sir Robert Bond 
a.i1d Randell, of New York, early in 
1908 and part of the work was carried 
cut that year, it being completed ir1 
t11e year 1909 when the present Gov
ernment was in power, but on the 
contract made the previous year 
~'nd which had to be finalized. I en
j<)yed an opportunity of spending 
tv..·o days at the scene of the boring 
operations in the summer of 1909 
with Mr. Howley, who was representL 
i11g the Government there, and wheth
er the work realized results or not, 
J. do not think it can fairly be charg
ed that it was a picnic. It certainly 
was not for those who were engaged 
t:~erein. 'I'here were a number of 
n~en there all working very hard, and 
"'hen we remember that they began 
e;c.rly in the spring and that the work 
'v as continued till late in the Ball 
arid that the accommodation provid
eG. for Mr. Howley was not what men 
of his years might fairly have looked 
for, I think, all hon. gentlemen will 
agree with me that he was not in
o ulging in a summer picnic. That 
tl1e experiments have not been more 
fruitful of result is a matter for gen
e1.·al regret, because it would be well 
if it could be learned definitely, 
v..Tl1ether the coal exists at any of 
tliese places in quantities that would 
justify the areas being worked com
n) ercially. It is only by wisely-con
ducted experiments, however, and in 
many cases, continued over long 
tPrms of yea rs tl1at this information , 
can be obtained, as witness the Bell 
Island hematite deposits. These lay 
l'"!Jrecognized for centuries and it is 
Sdid, indeed, that it was more by ac-

cident than otherwise that their real 
'\Tealth ultin1ately came to be realiz
ed. To-day we see these deposits 
~:iving lab,or to 2,000 men and proving 
c ne of the mainstays of our people 
and our fiscal prosperity. 

I do not propose to answer in de
t<til the various criticisms of the 
t•.on. gentlemen, beca.1.ise they have 
been very effectively dealt with by my 
hon. friend, Mr. Gibbs, but I cannot 
refrain fr·om remarking that I do not 
think he has strengthened his cause . 
or weakened the standing of the 
Government by the contentions he 
has advanced. He went on to deal 
,~.-ith the growth of the public debt 
and on that point I will merely say, 
VY ithout discussing the causes of the 
ir1crease in the debt under two Gov
br11ments, that if this country could 
etand an increase of five million dol
la rs1 in its Public Debt under the late 
Government, from which no man or 
v1oman in the country got any direct 
benefit, it will hardly be questioned 
that if the present Governme11t i11· 
creased the Public Debt as much or 
ev·en more a full half of the money 
ir1volved in this increase goes back 
to the people directly in labour on 
bu'ilding branch railways, and that the 
country has these branch railways to 
sh.ow ~tnd to possess as an asset~ 

\vhereas there is nothing to show for 
the Bond ·Government's fiv·e millions. 
'The increase made by the Morris 
Government is certainly much more 
advantageous to the country than 
that for which my hon. friend and 
his associates of the last Ministry 
\vere responsible. Then as to the 
doubts expressed by him, whether 
tr1e country could pay the interest on 
ttiis outlay, I would repeat the argu
rr:.ent I adva.nced in the early days of 
tr.is session namely, that if this 

' country was able to keep its head 
atove water with,out building a mile 
of railroad in the nine years the Bond 
Party held office, surely it will be 
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2,ble to do that now when it has the 
r;!ilway work and other resources of 
revenue available and increasing the 
productive earnings of the people 
Et eadily as the years go by. These 
sources of revenue -vve all hope will 
be supplemented by tl1e measures 
this Legislature 11as just passed and 
"'hich are calculated to provide em
f1) oyment for goodly numbers of the 
I;eople in future years. 

The hon. member, Mr. Knowling, 
next b·elittled the removal of duties 
from tea sugar, pork and beef on the 
ground fi,rst, that this action was a 
death-bed repentance; and second, that 
the revenue co·uld not stan·d the loss. 
With respeict to his fir;st argument. 
I would point out to him that pre· 
cis·ely the same c:ourse was taken 
by his own party when it ,remove·d the 
duties from flour, mola;sses and kero
se·ne oil on the; eve of a previous el
ection, and that therefore, by charging 
the present Government w1ith such 
a motiv.e, he has to admit that the 
same applies to his own party. He 
is also o:pen to th,e· char.ge· that the 
late Government juggled with the 
tariff when it did this, so that a 
greater in:crease of re.venue was a·c
tually s_ecure·d by adv,ancing the du
ties on other articles than was remit
te·d to the people t>y removing the 
tax.es f1 om these thre·e1 ·items. In the 
present case, however, ·there has 
been a ·remov.al of dutie·s ·without any 
interference with tl1e tariff otherwis·e 
and nobody can question the genuine· 
ness of the redu.ction. 

'I'he present governm,e.nt's action 
in removing duties from sugar, tea 
pork and salt beef, has been hailed 
with gr.eat satisf1a·ction by the peo
ple throughout th,e Colony. 'Though ad
voca:ted for some time past, th,e 
present Premier rightly took the posi
tion that the future of the polici·e.s 

to which he was pledged should be 
rea.sonably assured before this un
dertaking was attempted. 

In other words, a stage had to b~ 
rewched in the eolony's affairs in the 
financing of the bran·ch r·ail ways, the 
new lighthouses and fog alarms, the 
.educational adv.ance and the various 
other public reforms as made it man
ifest tl1at there was no risk to the 
continuan.ce of the Colony's solvent 
existence in r·em,itting some $400,UOO 

in anr1ual taxation, and wit.h the sur
plus re·v.e11ues achieved of late years) 
and the advance the ·Colony has 
been making on all the paths of ·ec
onomic progression, the present pro
posal seems no unreasonable one .. 

Whe11 tl1e great Cobden advocated 
in Englan·d his famous policy of the 
repeal of the corn laws, he did so 
with the idea that the English work
man might b·e able to hav.e wheaten 
bread on his table as had his 
American brotl1er. Here in New
foundland we have gone a step fur
ther now, provided fo,r c.11e working 
classes free food stuffs-flour, molas
S·e,s, tea, sugar, salt be·ef an·d pork; 
kerosene oil for lighting, free s.alt, 
lines and 'twines for those who fish; 
free farm implem,ents for agrlcultur
ists; free re·quisite8 for miners, and 
free machinery for pulp and paper 
mills. 

We have cause, the·refore, for pride 
at the. position in whi,ch we find. our 
country and our people to-day, and 
w.e may hope for still better things 
in tl1e future. My hon. friend, Mr. 
Goo,drldge, remarlred on the opening 
day, "that the working man in this 
"country is probably better off than his 
"fellows els·e:where in this world." 
To realiz.e that this is so,it only needs 
to note the fac't that nowhere in thi:s 
co·un try can on,e fin·d conditions su,ch 
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as prev.ail in the great c:ities on both 
s.ide,s of the Atlantic, where human 
misery reaches its last .extreme and 
where existence is maintained under 
conditions the most appalling that 
the human mind can ·conoe.ive. For 
instan1ce, Si·r Robert Giffen recently 
declared that "no fewer than one-fifth 
"of the total popul1ation of the United 
"Kin.gdom exist under conditions re
''pr·esented by a fam.ily income of less 
"than a pound. a week." 

We have no such ·co·ndltions here. 
Our people are comfortably hous1e·d. 
The wood for their homes· and 
fishing places and v.essels and boats 
is cut' by themselves without ·cost. 
They live rent f ree and land fr1ee. 
They kno·w naught of landlords. We 
find them enjoying the ad vantage1s of 
th.e re·duc.tion of taxation to an extent 
that la.rgely transforms their outlook 
on life; we. see them rejoicing in a 
hi.gher rate of wages than before, and 
we fac.e a situation where .every pros
pect pleases. 

·under the1se 1c:ircumstan,c1es we 
can congratulate ourselves, not alone 
from the util itarian s:andpoint, but 

. 
from the socio1.og·ical, from the point 
of improving the physical, m·ental and 
social ma.ke-up of our people and 
also from th at of h umani'tarian inter
est that this Government has done 
splen·did work for the people of N.ew-
foundland. In the realm of humani
tarian endeavour this Government has 

· done mo·re beyond question, than any 
of its predece.ssors, if not, indeed , 
more than a.II of them combined. The 
G0neral Hospital has been moderniz-
ed, enlarged and made 11p-to-da.te in 
every particular. Hospital acoomoda .. 
tion has been provide·d in th·e outports 

and aid has be1en give11 .for such on 

Labrador an·d North-East Co,ast. The 

~reation of a new Lunati1c Asylum is 
now in progress and concu·rrently 
wi th that, the reform of the Poor 
As)rl11m is to be undertaken. Side by 
sid.e is the movem1ent for the preve'n
tion of tuber·culosis, an·d as auxiliar
iP-s are Old Ag·e Pensio·ns,the increase 
in the widow's pay by one-third, aird 

now the establishing of the Marine 
l)isasters Fund. 

Cei-tainly, Sir, this is a re1cord of 
whtch any party mi,g'l1t we1l feel 
proud, a record 'that is right in line 
'vith modern iode.a8 as to publi1c 
office being a public trust, and as. to 
the voice of the people being the 
voiice of God. F·or we must not for
get, Mr. Pr.esldent. that in the way 
of multiplying and promoting agen
·Cies for the mat·erial well--being o.f the 
world the poor have done more than 
the rich. in thi:s age or than in any 
other in the wo i'ld':s history. It is to 
the spread of democracy to the in· 
herent rightness of what is mis1called 
the common people, that we owe the 
great ad va,nce;s made in every land 
and every clime. Abraham L1n,coln 
o·nce remarke·d that "God must Jo.\,.e 
"t.he c(lmmon people, be1cause he L1rtde 
''sr> ma.ny of them," a.n·d if we believP. 
in this do,ctrine, we car1 q·uite as 
read1ly belie-vye that the masse·s are 
ins:tinc1tlively dirie.cte·d to v,rhat is 
right and just. The age-lon.g history 
of human progress is a struggle by 
the many aga.inst the oppressio1n of 
the few. The past century, from the 
R1eform Bill of 1832'. up to the Bud
get of Llo:yyd-·Georg,e., has seen an :in
C·essant s1truggle for pop11I.ar liberty. 
And the fight is by no means ende·d 
yet. Still in every walk in life. in 

every de·partment of 'ind us try and 

co,mmierce, a.s the libertie·s of the 

many have been broadened. so we 
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have seen the welfare of th.e many 

g·row accordingly. 'rhe moral of this 
is that the. pe,ople of this1 co11ntry 
grudge nothing for Hos.pitals an·d Asy

lums, foT Old Age Pens'ions and lVIar
ine Disasters Fund, for Educational 
advancement and for uplift otherwise, 
a.nd it is because of th~ s fact that the . 
pres,ent Government has been e·na.bled 
to carry 011t suc.cessfully its program. 
Gla·ds~one said that the "prineiple 

"of Liberalism is the trust of th·e 
"many, tempered by prudenc,e.; while 
"the principle of Toryism is distrust 
"of the many, tempered by fear." I 
use the quotation ~onsciously, be
cause I think 'it is well to dispel th1e; 
notion that prevails to some extent 
in this country, that if one political 
party can seize upon a na.me it can 
commit any derelictions of dutv under 

" 
the shade of it,while if anothe·r party 
com·es to be la.belled with another 
name, it 'is thereby damned very 
largely, so far as its work is concern
ed. No Gove.rnm·ent has shown great
er trust in the many, tempered by 
prudenc1e, than that now in power. 
No ·Go·ve:nment has carried out a lar,g
er ser: es of reforms or deserved bet
ter of the co·un try as a whole, and no 
Government should e.a~~n more largely 
the approval of the constituenc'ies. 

It is not my intentio1n to review in 
d.etail the various measures enacted 
this session nor thP undertakings al
ready carried out hy the Morris 
Government-the Ted11ction of a ·nties 
now announced; the construction of 
branch railwavs now in progress; the 
old age pensions, now br'ightenjn~ the 
lives of so many toil worn fishermen: 
the Marjne D~sasters Fund that is to 
mitigate the ha.rdships of those 'vho 
lose their breadwinners: the f·ertili7er 
facto,ries that are to be started; the 
daily train service that is now • Ill 

effect; the weel{ly steamer for La bra .. 

dor; the improvement in the bay 
steam services; the success of the 
dock at Harho111r Grace: the ·exten
s~on of telegi·aph lines: the survey of 

the I a.brador co1st; the goo·d 7v"ork of 
the dred,ge; the pro,Iidjng of n'i?-"ht 
schools; the ut~lizing of the services 

of British consuls .a.broad; the, fourth 
splendid surplus; all of these things 
spe;ak for them1selves a.nd more elo
q uerrtly than anyone in this Legis
lature could h,ope to speak in a·d vo
cacy of them. 

The policy Sir Edward Morris sub
mitt ed to the people four years ago 
and which he obtain·ed from them a 
mandate to ca1 ry out, he has accom
plished in the truest spirit and cer
ta.1.nly ·done more in four brief years 
than a.ny Premier who ever prece.ded 
him. It is not in the spirit of partisan 
comment that .I invite the House to 
recall the condittons four years ago 
when stagn.ation was everywhere, an 
exodus f1 om our Island was impend
ing, ind us try languished, employment 
was unobtaina.ble and the outlook 
gloomy' as could be. 

Since that time an economic and 
social revolution has be·en wrought 
and to-day we find, for the first time 
in our history, people actual1y .flock
ing bac.k to the Islar1d and condi·tions 
so favourable, that recently the news
papers were announ1cin.g that the 
Bell Island min.ing companies were 
advancing the rate of wages ten cents 
per day, a.nd that ev·ery industrial 
concern among us was under-manned. 
Mr. Balfol1r, the leader of the Eng
lish Conservatives, once remarked 
that he was prepared to state his pol
Jcy on the question of tariff reform on 
11alf a sheet of noteoaper Th P. policy 
which shou1d act·uate a Government 
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migh·t be even more briefly s,tate·d. 
condensed into a senten~A "The WP,1-
fare of the people rather than the 
wealth of the sta,tP,." 

Jud·g·ed by this sta.nrlard the pre
sent G.overnment had nndo11bteoly s11c
c·eeded in its adm'inistration of th;R 
Colony's affairs, because the wel
fare of the people has been ass11red 
to a still greater dP,gre~, so that no 
man who wish.es wnrl.r TIP.Pi\ hP. with
out it now, so that t:hf' !"lrnql'o"+ E!'rfl l;'t,.c; 

brighter every day. a.n<l that ·l t ia.st 
a, stvpti~ has been npoli 0 rl tn arrP~t 

the flow of life blood frn·m this Col
ony. 

Look at the Ja.hor situ~tion to-da.v. 
Hundrens of men a.re bP:n.g- ·P-.mplo·YP.n 
aho11t the dry dock and tl1e Reici 
Rhops where ~·ca.rcely a handful found 
employment fifteen yea.rs ago. From 
2,000 to 2.500 men are ·employed in th.e 
iron mines at. Bell lR1and whe·re 

I 

scarcely a tenth of them found em-
ploym.ent in 1900. The p11Jp mills un 
country and their allied enterprises 
gi,,e la.bor to hundreds more and to 
thousands ·in the winter while logging 
is on. The opening of the D. I. S. 
Compa.ny lime deposi!t at Port au Port 
calls for another 500 and the growth 
in Io·cal manufacturing an·d otherwiGe 
requires another army. Thus 'it is that 
while the buildin!g of bran·ch ra.ilways 
has b·een progressing the past three 
or four y-Aars nothing like the same 

number of men has be1en pr0curable 
for th·is work that could be obtained 
in former times. Such, th·en, are the 
very d1es:irablP conditions tha.t pre .. 
vail to-day, and these co·ndit1on8 are 
go'ing to be better in the near futl1re 
as the American mark·et is open to 
our 1-l:sh a.nd the price of that commod

ity will be incre,ased corres·pondingly. 
The outlook could not, Mr. P resi

dent, be more favourable than it is\ 

and it must b·e ,gra.tifying to all whose 
efforts contri.buted to the return of 
the present · Government to· see that 
it has done such splend'f.d work dur
ing the four years it ha.s held office. 
I do not m·ean b),. this. to imply that 
every person in this House, 'in the 
other Chamber or in the co11ntry will 
agree in the estimate of what the 
Government has done. but I think 
the·re can be n.o d'isputjng that the 
present Governm·e,nt has a.ssisted in 
making this country mnch P-iore pros
perous and progressive an·d m11ch 
easier fo1r the poor man to live in than 
ever hefore. Conditions OCClirred h 0 re 
whirh ·hro11ght about a revolt in 1908 

an<l 1909 sim·tJar k> th8t witnessed in 
the lTni+ed States la.st November, 
when a partv lon~ in power wa~ hi1rl
A<l fr0m offjce and TIP,'V men elected, 
because the people believed that this 
proceeding was ne·cessRry in order 
to sec11re good vo,rern m·e:11t and better 
conditions of existence than previo11s. 
ly nrP,vaJled. 

Th!s ·co11ntry of ours Is for us a 
goo·d1y heritage, wi ~h its fisheries, ·its 
minera.ls, its farm-lands and its for
ests. 011r people ha,re done great 
th.;n1qs desp'ite the manifold disadvan-

....,. ... 

tagei;; fr.om which they s1rffered, and 
i+ sho1JJd be 011r part to endea1rol1r to 
morp th::in. maintaJn +he st::lnfl.ard 
rea·che.d by them. In the record of 
the nast few yeav-s there is much to 
~ust1fy the concl11sion that we are do
·ing th.;s, and I sincerely trust that 
every pub1ic man and every political 
organization w111 ende1avour in the 
fut11re to so shape thejr efforts so as 
to further in·crease the prosperlty of 
the country and the well-being a.nd 
contentment of those who live in it. 

HON. MR. HARVEY.-! rise to 
t-&.y a word, not i11 connection with 
tl1e controversial matter before the 
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House, but in regard to one subject 
that has been discussed here and re
ferred to as a "burning" subject, and 
that is coal. I should first like to say 
like the hon. gentleman who has 
jt1st spoken I have personally wit-

• 
nessed Mr. Rowley's work in the in-
tf:. rior and there is not the slightest 

' j11stification for describing it as a 
11icnic. I consider Mr. Howley is a 
:rublic servant of whom we may feel 
proud. He has maintained his en
tht1siasn1 in the face of difficultjes 
for which past Governments have 
(,f•en responsible. I don't know that 
I ought to call down the present 
Government, because I have not seen 
l1im since he has been working t1n
c1 er them, but I tl1ink he is in the 
srlme position of not having even bad 
i::he right to nc,minate his own party, 
l·ut when he goes on his summers
\\~ork lie has generally to have his 
a,ttendants prc.vided for him. He had 
sometimes to use u11workable drills, 
l1is authority and power have bP,en 
less than they ought to have been, 
an.d it is wonderft1l how he kept his 
tnd up. Ag·ain a11d again he has asked 
for an assayer to g·o with hi1n. These 
C'an be had nowadays at a very mod
f rate cost. Mr. Howley does not pre
tc-!nd to be an assayer, and no Gov
er11ment, I think I am right in sa:y
i11g . has ever provided him with one, 
although he has frequently desired 
it. conseqt1ently his \vork 11as been 
caried on uncter difficulties and what
E-ver is generally thought of him in 
Newfoundland, the opinion of him 
b)r geologists outside of this Colony 
is high. With regard to the coal 
question it has been so generally a 
Eubject of discussion of late and there 
seems to be so many vague opinions 
eY.pressed that I should like to say 
a word or two about it here. The 
i11itial trouble with our coal is the 
amount of capital required to open 
3nd work it. I believe with Mr. 
Howley, tl1at in all probability coal 

is there in workable quantities, ·but 
I think I am right in stating that it 
'vill not take less than four hundred 
thousand and more probably, half a 
inillion dollars to open a coal mine 
and equip it for commercial operation. 
I may have put that figure a little too 
hig·h , but four hundred thousand 
cio1lars would probably be a moderate 

estimate. You have first of all got 
to build a railway to the coal, you 
have got to build loading piers and 
ti<1ewaiter facilities for the expedi
tious handling of coal in large quan
tities and in order to do a success-

' fltl business it must be done on a 
substantial scale No coal mine ·can 

• 
be -successfully operated except on 
r. n extensive scale. There is a sort 
uf popular fallacy that two things 
'"ill result from working local coal. 
Fjrst that the profits will be very 
large; second that the price of coal 
to the consumer will be very much 
reduced. Within limits these things 
~~re contradictory. The working of 
the Codroy seams by a local com
rany for commercial ends is not like .. 
l:,? to very seri011 ~, 1 ·\ , prices 
f:t. Jol1n's. If the mine is worked 
&is a commercial proposir.ion the pub
lic may rest well assured that the 
company will keep the price up as 
near as possible to the cost of import
a,tion, unless a special charter is pro. 
vf ded with compensating advantages 
to induce the company to sell at a 
lc,~v fig·t1re. It is well to be clear 
al:out these facts. 

Now, Mr. President we have heard 
fJ. g·ood deal on the subject of railway 
1·11ilding and I suppose nearly every 
011e in the Colon)r would confess to 
being a supporter of railway build· 
ing within certain limits Bltt I fancy 
that everyone in this House will be 
of the opinion tha.t 1rith tr1e com
pletion of the present brar;.ch con
t1acts the limit has been reached at 
least for the present and that .for 
some years at any rate, we ought in 

' 
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this respect, to rest on our oars. The 
ctebt of the Colony when the Branch 
roads are finished will be som,e $30,

·;ooo,ooo, that is equivalent to $400 for 
~ every adult male producer we have 
, v.nd it is an external debt. It is a 
-s3rious obligation t<) face and until 
~ '''e can see our wa)' well ahead I 
. think that no Gover11ment should in
- c11r , further obligations in this con-
n.~ction until we are assured of a 
ttigh increase of population in the 
Island . . We have ahead of us the un
l\.nown expenditure in connection 

-witi1 Public Health as well as the in
evita;ble increase due in connection 
"'ith· education, and no dot1bt other 

• 

expenditures \Vhich will be un avoid-
, able: . 

Before sittin·g down, Mr. President, 
. I wish to say that I think every mem
ber· of this House, felt a cordial re
sponse to the personal note sounded 
t,y the leader of the Goverr1n1ent in 
this I-louse in his short address. I 
tl'ink hon. members will agree with 
me . that we have been fortunate i11-
deed , in our leader. He has been al
vvays considerate to individl1al mem-
:t ers i·n every way and courteous on 
e·very occasion, and while there has 
been no display of high feeling in 
tbis House, still there has been· a 
lrirge amount of search'ing criticis1n 
on a large number of questions and 
it has been a pleasure to s·ee the way 
be has ·dealt with them. I hope we 
sl1all always be as fortuna.te regard 
jng these details ir1 the future. 

HON. ·MR. TEMPLEMAN-Mr. 

President, I ris'e to make a few re
marks and first say that I wish to 
c:orroborate all 1that my h·on. frlen·d 
' . 

·Mr. M,cGrath a,nd als,o Mr. Ha.rvey 
have said. I too ·am v1e1ry plea.sed to 
note the good feeling which the leader 
of the Government has alwa.ys shown 
.and I ·wish to congratulate Ho·n. M,r. 

Bis,hop. I have liste.ned to his remarks 

and it has affor·ded me the greatest 

plea.sure to noti1Ce1 their go.od spirit. 
I am ve·r·y sorry that I am what I m.ay 
call myself the youngster of rth1e: 
House an·d not able to ta.ke· _pa.rt 'in 
the debates a.s I ,could wis.h, 1but it has 
giv'en me great pleasure to watch th,e 
examina1tion 0 1f each bjll a.s it ·came 
before the House. It 11a.s been a 
sourc1e· of education to me. I beg to 
support heartily all tha.t ~he fion. 
Mr .Harvey has sa..id in, r"elavion to 
the leade1r ·Of the· Go\re,rnmen1t. Co1m
ing back to· the remarks of Hon. Mr. 
~nowling yesterda.y. with r.e.fer·en·ce 
to .. the Premier .. Sir E. P. Morris. I 

consider the · present Premier is one 
of the hard,est working men in this 
Colony, a.n·d I am sure he, deserves 
success. I think Sir Edwar·d Morris 
,during thE' la.st fo11r ye.a Y's l1as wor'il
e·d harder tl1a11 hP sho11ld. I don't con
sider, Sir, that T am la}-i11g on t,oo 
mu·ch v.arnit~h wl1 ,R n I say ~hjs. He 
is working h2rd fo.~· the good of the 
Colony and his fellow n1an. I a.m n 1t 
very ol·d, but I know of no man who 
has ,done so much; every cl1y 11e is 
taking more on himself, when he 
might be resting. I 11ope he ~ill live 

long an·d be returned 1to power next 
fall, and I be1ieve he will, because he 
has his work at he.art. Ho·n. Mr. 
Knowling referred to the expense of 

the Coastal Steamers and sa.id tl1at 
they were ta.king th,e· bre·a.d ()ut of the 
.sch·ooner owners' mouths. If these 
people . do.n't get their living one wa.y 
the,y w'ill anoth1e:r. Th8 . g·reat thing 

about Newfoundlan·ders is 1tha.t tl1ey 
can do more than one kin·d .of work. 
In spite 10.f the stea1ners it is ofte11 
difficult to get vess1els to carrv 

• 

freights. I ,don't know h1ow Mr. Ryan, 

Mr. Bishop and Mr. Harvey find it. 

HON. MR. HARVEY~Too ma.ny 
at times. 

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN - I d<Jn't 
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kn1ow; there are not enough at pre·s-
. e1nt. The price of fish is e.xcellent, 
any ·Gove·rnment that opens channels 
of wo1rk, relieves more men fr,om be
ing d1epe1nden t upon the, fishery . If 
every N e·wfoundlander was catching 
fish then it would no1t be, worth $6 

per qtl. All kin·ds 01f work he1lp, th·e 

fishe1rY. Hon. Mr. M·cGr.ath referre,d 
to th,e hive of industry at Reid's 
do,ck. I have been ,surprised myself 
to see .the army of me1n, skilled. 'lab
orers, earn'ing good wage·s, coming 
out of the do1ck at m:e1al hours.. Ten 
years ago, ma.ny 101f ithese me·n we;re, 
at the fishery. We ca.ught too much 

fish at $3. 00 per qtl. an·d sold to,o 
mu,c1h o,f it too. If ·we .go on progress
ing as we bav1e1 the last four years, 
I think we can congratulate· oursel
ves 'that our lines have fallen on 
pleasa.nt times. 

HON. MR. GOOD RI OGE-I rise 

merely to ·Congratul~te the Govern
me.nt upon the v.e1ry a,ble way :in which 

the business o.f t11e Government has 
heen hand!,e,d in 1 h1s Ho·use by the 

Hon. Mr. Bishop. I1t gives me much 
pleasure· ~o endorse the remarl{S of 
other hon. s.peal\:ers. \\Tith regar·d 
to th,e pra.ise 0 1f the Premier, I don't 
in +-end to sa.y a.ny+hing more thq:n 
t·hat his worl\: is there and speaks for 
jtself. I am sure ~he country w111 ap
n1·eciate it. M:·. Har·vey has alluded 
to the coal pro1perti:es of this iC'.oun" rv 
r kno:w of no· i 1ndustr·y tha;t would be, 
of g·reaier be,nefit to '~he\ c,ount:·y. I 

• 
oon't tl1ink all h·as been ,d1one tn. -11~ 

past that sho,uld have be1c:111, a,.n 1 I 
,don't a.gree with him that coal wo'~ld 
not be m ucl1 ch ea.per; af ~e , we have 

seen w'hat the peopl1e o.f Sydney ar-P 
getting their C·oal for, it is only reas 
onable to s11pp·o·se that o·ur people 
col11d get hPirs. c.heap12r. To 111e as a.n 

old member of 1the Io·wer House it has 
' 

b-een a great pleasure to take part 

in th.e business of this House, tlie 
affairs of which have been c«>nducted 
with su,ch good feeling. I trust. that 
we shall all meet again nexit year un. 
·der the same· happy conditions. 

. HON. MR. BISH.OP-I ,cannot al

low .the· Ifo11se to close 1w1thout: j usL 

a word. . When expressing my ; a.p· 
- preci~tion yesrerday of the courteous 

trerutment I 11ad received, I did not 
anticipate tha1t I would hav1e: to sit 
,a.nd listen to, tl1e a.pprec.iative re
marks to which I have. had to; the 
.far to·o flattering re1narks of the Hon. 
Mr. Robinso·n, who so ably edits the 
Daily News, 1as w:ell as the other 
gentlemen. I ·desire to· tha.nk one 
.an·d all ~he gentlemen for their very 
kind expressions.. I ,do now move 
the House adjourns till to-morrow at 
2. 30 p. m. 

The House adjourned accordingl~r. 

WEDNESDAY, April 16. 
The !Io use met at 2. 30 p. m. pur

suant to a.djournment. 

POSTAL AND T'ELEGRAPH SER
VI·JES BILL. 

HON. PREe.1 DENT informed , 112 

I-louse th·at he ha·d recei·ved a mes
sage f1 om the ITouse of A ::;sembl'v • 

~11a.t they had passecl the Bill o 
an1end the law relating to Postal an~1 
rrele.~·ra.ph serv"ices of th n Colon v. .. n ., 

Wh;ch they ror)f!lleS Cd the COllf'llT-

ren·Ce of the Council. 

On m,otion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
Bill was re1ad a first. and second time, 
a'nd the House went into Con1mittee 
on the Bill. Thie C·ommit'·ee rose and 
repo:rte·d the Bill without amen·dment; 
where.t1p.on, ,on mo1tion of Hon. Mr. 
Bishop, it w,a.s read a third time, 
passed and ordered to be sPn:: to 

' 

• 
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the House of Assembly with a me~i. 

sage that the Hous.e had passe.d the 
same without amendment. 

HON. MR. BISHOP table·:d the re-
port of the Churoh of England Schools 
in the Colony. 

Promptly at 3 p. m. Has E1x1ce1lJency 
Governor Da vf.dson entere.d the 
Council Chamber, aec1ompanied b·y his 
A. D. C., the Inspector-General of Pol
i·ce and officers · of H. M. S. Calypso, 
and of the City B·rigades. Thie mem-

• 

• 

• 

bers of the Hous·e of As.siembly having 
b.een summone·d, His E'x.c.e1llency gav1e: 
his .for·mal co·nse.n t to the va.rio·US 
B1ills pass·ed ·during tb:e .session afte·r 
w·hich. the clos:ing addres1s w1as read 
by His EX!cellency. 

. PROROGATION. 
T.h·e Presi·denlt of the Council tbe:n 

an·n<)'unc·ed that t 1he session of the 
Legislatur1e wo1uld be prorogued un
til W·edn·es·day, May 28th, and the 
House adJourned ac·co·rdingly . 

• 
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